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MADRAS. ®_,,313 
Appendix E.-No. 11. 

Drart of an Excise Regulation proposed by the Board of Revenue in 1804, 
cntltled n A Regulation for determining by whom salt may be mo.nuftlctured 
and sold; and for collecting a duty on salt within the Terntory subject to, 
the Presidency of Fort St. George." 

1. 'Vhereas by section 2, Rcgu1ation I, 1802, it is provided that the rules 
and orders of the Governor In Council for the manufacture of salt shall be 
framed into B reguJation, and be printed and pubhshed: Whereas by seCtion 4, 
Regulation XXX, 1802, Govermnent has reserved to itself the right of' contmuing 
or abohshlDg, eIther temporarily or permanently, the revenue arising from salt. 
And whereas it has determined that a revenue shall be raIsed, as a duty on the 
article when sold in addition to the sale price at the place of manufacture, at or 
such other place as the Board of Revenue may determine, and on impotta~on . 
into the temtones under the PresIdency of Fort SaUlt George. The foUowmg 
roles have been enacted for the better security of the revenue to be collected 
on salt 10 the mode above descnbed. 

2. 'l"he sale and ma.nufacture of salt shall be condueted on the same princi- The we and manufao.. 
pIes as heretofore, whether jomtly with the ~anufacturers and Government, or ture of salt in what 
entlFely on the part of the latter, and the shares paid to the manufacturers, manner to be eon~ 
whether of the proceeds of the sale or of the salt, or the hire to the labourers, ducted. 
shall continue to be so paid without alteration, unless by mutual agreement. 

s. Persons unwilling to engage in the manufacture of salt shall not be Persons unwilling to 
compelled to work at the pans, "hether such pans belong to Government or to engnge in the manu~ 
indIvIduals, notwithstandmg any usage or custom to the contrary. facture not to be com

pelled to work at the 
pans. 

4. Persons holding lands exempt from the payment of public revenue, or Persons holding lands 
lands held under favourable tenure in which it may have been usual to manufacture exempt from the pay~ 
salt, shall, on application to the Collector~ and on producmg proof that salt had, m.e-nt or reven.ue, or 
heretofore, been made WIthin such lands, be furmshed with a permit to manufac,.. un~r fa.vo~ble te· 
ture and sell salt; and salt pans in such lands shall, under such permit, contmue nure on whIch It has 
to he worked as heretofore, in all respects the same as if they belonged to been UlWll to mo;u~ 
Government.. subject nevertheless to all the provisions contained in this regula- ~c~d ~!h to!e ~ 
tiOD, or in any other regulatIon hereafter enacted for tlle collection of the :'S a;pli:tlon~ ~a~ 
revenue from salt. nufllcture and sell Mit 

as heretofore, 
5. A duty on sen salt manufactured, as likewise on salt extracted from the A d\lty to be ~oU~~ted 

earth within the territories subject to the Presidency of Fort St. George, shall at such places Of; may 
be levied by the local officers of revenue, either a.t the pans, or at such other places be directed by the 
as may be directed by the Board of Revenue. Bow of Rc,'enu(' • 

.. 6. The amount of th~ duty on salt at the respective pans and stations shall Rtlte of duty to be de-
be at a rate to be determmed by the Board of Reven~. termined by tb", Bonld 

of Revenue. 
7. The duty on salt shall be paid by the purchasers, not by the numufac- The duty by ",bom to 

turers, and $11811 be considered distinct from the sale price. be paId. 
8. Salt exported by the sea shall l)e exempt from duty. Snlt exported by sen l'lIi;_ 

. empt from duty. 
9. Salt Imparted by sea shall be charged with the established duty, wlles$ To be chargccl WIth duty 

a ro" annab, certIfying that the salt duty has been paid elsewhere, be produced. unless 1\ l'owRnunh be 
protluccd, 

10. Salt imported by lund into the territories subject to the Presidency of SnIt imported by land to 
Fort St. George from the terrItories of Foreign, European, or NatIve powers, be ebnrgcd with the 
shall be charged with the established duty. establIshed duty. 

11. The duty o,n salt imported by land at sea from the terri.tories of foreign Duty by \\ holl.!, to lJU 
powers.. shall be 113vled hy the persons employed 10 the coUectlOn, frontier and collected. 
Sen Customs, whenever it may be practicable to employ those persons. 

12. Persons employed 10 the collection of the salt duty shall be furnished Persons emplo) cd iu the 
by the local officers of revenue with 8. wntten autbority to levy the duty, the collection o~ the du.ty 
authonty shall speclfy the plnc6s where they are authorized t9 levy the duty, to be furnished w!tb 
and also the rate of duty authorlzed to be lened on the salt. j!: l:;t::;it~uthonty 

. 13. Persons employed to collect the dl.1ty on salt shall be furnished with au Alld tul QfticW wal, 
offiCial seal, au which shall be cut in the 'l'eloogoo, Tamil,and Persian characters, 
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APPENDIX TO SALT REPORT. 

the name of the salt pans or stations at which they are authorized to levy the 
duty. 

Rowannahs exempting 14. Rowannahs, exempting the purchasers of salt from the payment of 
the purcl\a8ers of salt further duty, shall be granted by the local officers Qntrusted with the coTIedlOn 
from the payment of of the salt duty, to persons paying the salt duty, and such rowannahs shall have =::a. tt:%. to be the seal of the respective pans or statIOns annexed thereto. 

Such rowannn.h to {'x. 15. Penons having once paId the salt duty, and taken out a rowannah for 
eropt person~ who ~he quanti~y purchased, shall be exempt from the pa.yment of any further duty 
lu!.ve once pald duty In the terntones subject to Fort St. 'George. 
from further duty. 

Collectorstofurnish their 16. Collectors of revenue shall furmsh the subordinate office" of revenue, 
subordinate officers entrusted with the (,fJlkction of the san duty, wIth bla.nk rowanoBhs, or certIfi-
With blank rowannahs cates in the nll!",~'e languages, and in the following form :_ 
in the native lau~ ,..<-.0-
guag.s. Seal. 

Rowannahs to be nwn. 17. Rowannahs shall be numbered in the Engliih, Tamil or TelQ(lgoo, and 
bered. PersIan languages. 

And registers of ..tho 18. A correct register of blank rowannahs, delivered to officer~ entru.Bted 
delnered to l!Iubordi~ wIth the col1ection of the salt duty, shall be kept by Collectors of Revenue, 
nate officers to bo and a regular return shall be required by the Collectors in the form prescrIbed 
kept, and returns of for the rowa:nnahs, {rom all subordinate salt agents, of the rQwallnahs delivered 
them to be required to them. 
by Collectors. 

Collectors to kec a re- 19. The Collectors shall keep a register of all tbe salt pan. withm tha dis ... 
gistcr of aU sart pans tricts under theIr charge, containing the names of the proprietors, whether 
wlthm their di.stl"lcts Governm.ent or individuals, the average quantity manufactured at €tlcb, monthly, 
and of thelr producf' and the mode in wInch the produce is divided between the proprietor. and the 

manufacturers. Collectors shall reduce the number of placeg of manufacture 
wherem it may he practicable, Wlthout injustice to individuals, to ahandon the 
manufacture. 

Return of these registeIs 20. A return of these registers shall be. ~ade by each CoIlec.tor hQlf.~yearly 
shall be made by each to the Board of Revenue, centammg, m add1.tlon to the InformatIon notIced m 
Collector half yearly the precedlllg section, an account of the quantIty of salt sold at each pan from the 
to the Beard of Re- period of the last return, whether for home consumption, for exportation by land 
'Venut'. or by sea, and a statement ot duties collected from cacho 

No ~alt to 'be made or 21. No salt shall he made or sold at any place .. exeept those included in 
Buld at any plac.es ex. the regi\:>~e~ of the Conec~ors, and un salt. manufactured or sold In breach of 
cept those included thIS prohlbltwn, shall be lIable to confiscatIOn, and a fine, equal to the value of 
iu the l'egisterIJ. the salt, shall be leVIed by the local officers of revenue, under the authorIty of the 

Penalty for the breach Board of Revenue} from the persons engaged in the illicit transactiDn, whether 
oftbe prohlbiti.on. as manufacturer, buyer, or seller. 

f-. It iniported at places 22~ First. Salt Imported by sea or land, at places"" here Sea Cu.storus are 
• .1 where customs are received, or chowkeys established for the coUection of frontier duties, sbij.ll be 

received li~ble to the liable to the ruleil prescribed with respect to other artIcles of merchandIze ill 
rules prescribed with ~ul9,ti()ns XI and XII, 1803, except that a rowannah, in the form duected in 
respect to other mer- the~16th secli-on of the pr{"sent Regulation, shall be Issued, instead of the usual 
4:ohmdi.tJe. rowannah. 

E~~pWm. _ 
&it imported at places SecoruL Satt imported by land or $ea at places where Customs may not be 
'where c'WltOms may collected, and where frontier chowkeys roay n-ot be established, shall be conveyed 

not be collected to be to the nearest station where salt dutieS are collected, and regular rowannahr:, 

:7.':."::::=-:::' obtained lin' the 'lUOnUty imported. 
~<_ collected. 
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23. Fir,9t. The- Collector,,: and tbriI OffiC'f'f"l entru'ited with tbe collectIOn of CollectorI' and th~il' om~ 
salt dutle<;, un'recel\"mg mformatlon (If btl)" salt havlllg been Illegally manu- eel'S ill "what IMtnnel 
factored, or imported, In breach of the prOVl<ilOllS contained m sectlOn,> 21 amI to proceed 0'1 l€Cetv-

~2, are empowered to attach the sam(', \Vlthout gIVIng prenous :notice to the In,!!: mtormaj;on of any 
Jud~e or mdglstrate of the dl&tnct, or, If they ilhall deem It necessary, tlu'T may :;;;c~~lt~~~;~f~~i::l~' or 
apply to the maglstrate, 01' any of the dUl'Ogahs of 1'ohcc, to a:S'Hst thfm 11l I , 
~eizmg the sak and, on such appli('atlOn bemg made, tne maglstrdtC' or darogah 
:"hall aflord the a"slstance reqmred. 

Secend Ofuccrs of the Collector maklllg seIzures of salt are to transmIt bCILUle<:. of salt to be rc. 
wIthout delay, and bv the most expedltlOus mode of conveyance of wluch tlley purted to. Collector. 
can avail them~elve,>,.t repolt of the CIrcumstances of the s(,l'l.urc to the Collector. 
If the offieer seizing the saIL sh,tll make any unnecessary delay in forwardmg the 
required rfport, or shall omit to font ani It, he "hall be lIable to a prosecutiOn 10 
the DeWdnny Ada ... vlut) for damage.;;, hy the plOprietor, and to dIsmission from 
office, and to forfeit to Government anv rewaid ht' mI~ht he entitled to In the 
event of the salt being cOl1fi:,pated. . 

'FItird. Officers of the Collector shall not relea<;e dny salt they mav IHt\e 
once <ielzcd, Without orders from the Collector, ",ho may order any salt seIzed by 
his officer'> to be reiedf>ed, If he be of OpInIOn) on lllqlllry, that It IS 110;; 11<1hlt' to 
confiscatIon, but he <;hall, Invariably, report the rc1ea<;c of the- salt to the Board 
of Revenue. 

24. In all cases whcTe S£:12,ures of ~alt ma} havE' hecn marl .. , the Collce\or 
shall transmit notl('C of the seizure, and all the Clr{'um".tanC'l'''' relatmg to it. tn 
the Board of Revenue, with all practJcah1e despatch, and proceed accOldmg to 

their 2~.rc~~~B~ard of Revenue shall determine 'when the salt be lIable to confis- \rho 
cation, and if they shall order it to be released, the selzers shall he hahIt:! to b~ 
sued for damages m the Dey..ul1ny Adawlut, by the proprietor of the salt; dlld 

the person having made the seizure shall defend the SUIt at hIS own nsk. III 
such cases, however, the Board of Revenue, If, on a con'nderatlOn of thE' CIrC'.lTll

stances and the {'onduct of the person by" hom the seizure may have been nJllde, 
they shall deem It proper so to do, may mdemmfy hml for the consequence,> ot 
the suit, or order It to be defended on the part of Government, or adJu~t the Or If tll{' 
matter WIth the propnetors of the salt, reportmg the measures whIch the)T maY 
adopt to the Governor III CounCIl, for h1s wformatlOn. 

26. If the Board of Revenue, on a seizure of salt being report.ed to them, 
shall be of opl11ion that It IS liable to confiscatIOn, they shall confiscate It, and 
proceed to the sale thereof when it may be deemed advisable. Any per<"oTl 
dusatJ.sfied WIth thelT decuilon "h&11 be at lIberty to prosecute Government 1Tl 
the Court of Dewanny Ada'.\·jut of the zlllah In wInch the ~eIzure may be made, 10 

the mode prescnbed by the Regulations. 

propuetol 

\ ny person dhll!ltI-.i1ed 
\11th thrI1 dCCblOll at 
liberty to ptn~('cutE: 
G01ClllmCnL. , 

21. The proceeds of sales of salt confiscated by order of thp Board of Proccrus 
Revenue, and the amount of fines levled, shall be divided as follm,·s . one fifth to ,<tit 
the officers making the seizure, two-fifths to the person ctr personf. on who,,, 
information the seizure may be made, and two-fifths to the Compauy. 

!lB, Copies of thIS RegulatIon, with tramlations in thE' PE'rSlan a11d tlw 
severallockl dtaleet" shall be publicly fixed up m aU chowkpys and pla('('~ "he1 {' 
salt duty may be collected. If any officer entrusted 1\lth the collectlOll of tllC 

salt dutIes shall neglect to publish thIS Regulahon In the mode here dm?rtf'(1. an\, 
person who~e salt may be confiscated, or who may be fined under till!; Re~ulatlOl;, 
shall recover from that officer the yalue of the salt and the amOllnt of the fine on 
proof In tlle l\dawlut Court that trallslations of the Regulahol1'5 wcriT lHlt il'.;:pc] 

Uf prevlOu'ilv to the confiscahon taking place or thr tine bem~ kYlt'd. 

29. In dlstricts wherf' no Zillah Court }HlS hcen cstabh..,heu, Collectors shall 
conform to the prmclples of the f{'gulatJOn. ae:: far u:" It may be practlC<lble fO'l 
them to conform. 

,nnm.>.nt. 
Til dl~hl{'t .. whCie no 

ZlllJh Court has bl'l'1l 
<,~tabhshcd, Collector., 
to conform to the prm
r'Jplf'!! of tll(' l'f';ub. 
hem 
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Appondix E.-No. 12. 

~11nnte of Mr. FALCONAR. 

On the Balt Revenue of the Company's Terntories subj('ct to Fort St. George, 
the pohey of e,>tabhslnng a l','lonopoly of that article m preference to leaving 
It free, of eolledmg a Duty In addltlOIl to the usual selllllg pnce, and 
pointmg out the important lmprovement, III a finanClal vie", of wluch 
it IS susceptible. 

O.lfice if Board qf Revenue, June 28, 1804. 

J. So long ngo as the month of October, 1803, I had occasion to state to 
the Board, in the fullest manner, my sentlmenb. with regard to the best mode of 
admlnlstermg the revenue derH'able from salt. 

Z. I observe that the Board, lD the arrangements now proposed by them, 
have adopted some of my ldeas, but differ wlth me III an essentIal pomt, on 
whIch) in my mmd, the pro .. perlty of the revenue denvable from salt princlpallr 
depends 'We agrt'e In the eb~Jblhty ofaugmentmg the receIpts of Government 
from tIns sourcc, rather b~' leVjlllt;' a rea<JQrwble duty than by Imposing an 
inerea"le of prIce; but {hfrer R'> to the expediency of monopolizing the manufacture 
and !'ale of the fialt on \\ hlCh the duty SllOUld be .leVIed. 

3. The Board contend Hmt " the aJoptIOll of a monupoly by the Company 
would be an lufrmgement at the heredItary pnvlleges of mcrassIdars, who'le rlg.hts 
must, III consequence, be resumed, dnd that much dIfficulty \\ auld attend the 
adjustment of a fmr compensatIon to them ;" and 

4. '~That a monopoly would be Impract1cahle and Impolitic with respect to 
the salt of foreIgn ::;ettlements." 

5. NOfr',r It appears to mejfirst. ihat the positIOn a"sumcd by the Board, in 
fayour of merai:lstdar" or cultIvators, IS repugnant to a fundamental pnncIple of 
the permanent system of rCVCll11C, * whICh rt'C'oglll"es 110 prop1 ICtar), nght as 
mherent In merassidars, and expressly re')erYes III the hands of Government this 
source of revenue. 

6. Secondly. That grandng to meras.<:luars, or culttvator~; the fair price of the 
full extcnt of their salt \\-ould hI:' a mode of compen'latlOn not. only extremely 
Just and (las), to he effected, but highlyadnmtageous and acceptable to them, 
inasmu('h as It would giye them a certd.In, III heu of a precanou::., ill come. 

7. Thirdly That the practicabIlIty uud pohcy of a monopoly, as relate" to 
the salt of foreign settlements, 1'J m favour of the adoptlOn of the measure. 

8. Fourthly. That It appears to be the only effiCIent mode of denvmg an 
mcreased re, en ue from salt. 

9. And, lastly, I shall add some general ob"er\'atlons elucidatory of d 

"iubject su lmportant, an enlIghtened dl'oCllSSlon of WhlCh may contnbute es!;en~ 
bally to the augmentatIOn of the Compnn5 's finance~. 

10. 1 proceed to the 11iustratlOn of thp,>c pusItion:;. 
11. Fust. 'The brdndl of the publIc finances tienvrd from tlJe manufacture 

of salt has long appemer! to be ,>u.:.cpptlhlc of much amcLordt1011; It has hltherto 
been so incollSIder.lble. not exceeuwg, I hciteve, stdr pagodas 44,UOO pel' 
anltum,t as to Ju<,ttfy every attempt to ltllpro'I'p It, lIttle lo~s can ell'lUe from the' 
expenUlcnt; and 1t dppear'o to be Yf'ry rractll~able to render it n "ource of much 
gain. 

12. It \Va" proposed, m 179j, that all ntellded ImportatlOll of ~alt from tht' 
Northern C1Trar"i t-.hould he m,tde annually mto Bengal, prOVIded It could be done 
WIthout lmpmnng the large reVl'nue anuu,llly redhzed there from the sale and 
manufacture of that artICle; but, a'l it \~a ... then apprchendt'd that the adoption 
of the measure, to any f'xtent, m'l.{ht lll]llf(, tIle <;alt r('venue of Bengal, It was 
:soon after abandohcd. . 

1..-l. 'The Board of Re\enue "11bi:l{'que\ltly~ m Septemher, 1799.rccommended 
to GOyeIUmellt.;. " more cinclCnt ,md les:-. objectlOnabll:' ,>('herne, \'IZ -tIle POllCY 
of ~eeunllg to the Company the nlOllopol: of salt throughout the renmsulaJ 1Il 
hkc mallncr rt!, now outalIls HI the pro\'l!}C('''i of B('n~,\l, and, although very 
material Ob"t:llMs to the mea<;ure ,\t thut tUllC eXI~ted, from the dIVided <wthQTl
tIes and ('OHIi:lhJll of mtcrf'st .. 1Il the Carl1<ttIl') yet It """ .. considered to be pm('h~ 

;.. Regniation XXY, of 1802, &.c, &c 
t 63,000' st<IT pagoduf" ~lO~" lcvcnne 4{,OOn, nttf'r dc~nf'hllf!: C'\pcni'\es. 
r To Go\cwmont. 2nd ~eptcml)er, 1799. 
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cahlc notv,ithstan{lillf.;; and tIl(' C'\jlN1i£'IH'Y of lhe' 
hi' <;0 important that all 8nllual eqlll' alent tn the 
<o;ource hy the then N aboh of the (\n U.lh" und 
the Supreme GO\Cf'lment to be pmd 1l1Iiwne.,
l('linqul'6h~d to tbp ComlMll~ IlK' CV11~1\(, pln 
<;alt. 

11 i 

14. The tr('at1e~ of TdlljOrC and the CumatIc Impp!l;; obvmted tllp ddh
eulties \'Ilnch lmd tll\ then oppo<;cd tlll'> lInportant <lTlatlgcment, hy trall,>feJTing 
these valuable dOmllllOH'l and: {'on!-'cqnently~ tIns mhercnt prprng<ltr.{', 10 the 
East India Company. 

13. In the further prose('uholJ of Hus ohJect it wa'! proposeu by the E\l.11d 
of Revenue t]lat~ On the mtrodnctioH of the permanent u.~~e~Smel)t of tIle l.md 
revenlle, and tranr"fer to the re<;pedlvc lancllJOlden. of the pI oprictary right In the 
soil) the revenue ans-ing florl1 the manufactm e and ~ale of baIt, "nltpetl-c, &(' , 
SllOUld he excepted and retamed excluflH;ely III the hand" of Go\-ernment ; th,"Lt, 
on a&bE''>sing the J umma of the estates of propneton., ,,110 ',liunlfl thu~ 10.'>e

4 
\.. -

plivtlegc of manutacturmg Dr :-dhng ~alt, tIlE' amount. of the .,ait revenue ..,i~f-'{~d 
:first be deducted from the !;ross producE', and a IJrOportLOll ot one-t('nth Fart of 
th(' net produ('f' from salt, be allm\cd them, a" t1lP1T lllt'llkana fl.. propnct..'1ry 
portIOn of that article. 

16. These prmciplco; ]tavmg heen apprO\cd hr the Gon.'lHor Ul CmmclH 
and. 1)), the SuprPlIle Gov('rnment:): were imaUy and ('[Jackrl Into It 

RegulatlOn§ of Un" Go\'crnroent, on the lst of JanUdT).. ,dlicll "Govern-
ment reserves to itself the entire cx-ercise of Its drbcretlOJl, In contHtllmg, or a.bo
lishing, temporarily or permanently, the artICles at revenuE" clem-ed, accr'rdlllg to 
the custom and practice Qfthe country, from sait, saltpetre l cut-tom.." &c .. ('xclu
sIvel), of which the permanent assessment of the revenue Las heen mad.e." 

17. Here IS no reservatIOn in favour of any cla'>., of :o,ubJe('t~~thc eXClublOJl 
is absolute. The meras:;'ldars alluded to hythf'- Boarrt are the natHe, 1l(»(>{11tarr. 
f(la~lUfadurers of salt, or mhahltant.;; "1ih the {'(lndltIomll OCrll\1ancy :wd 
u:mfructuary prIvilege of land" in wIllch ~·-dt 1<; manufactured, hy labourer", hIred 
for tlJC purpose. 

18. I protest I am ul11llfl)rn~ed (It any prcfelenc(' due t') the dalIDh urged 
111 favour of these ~alt mallufaCLUlf'r&, before the morc lrgltllTI.llC plctenslOn& of 
the natne ehief<i of the country-the l'tlJdhs, poh?,ars, and zenundan" \\-hu llnn" 
been uneqUIvocally dIvested of their ancient nghts In thl.':> re.sped. 

19. Whateyer wClght he due to the opmion of the pre~ent Board of 
Revenue, again~t the pohey of a monopoly, whIch, dfter mature dehheratlOu, had 
been recommended hya former Board,!1 bcen adopted by tlu:-. Gm f'l nment, and 
finally confirmed by the Governor GenerJ.l in Couf)('ll,";r I am ')en~lhle that a 
measqre so SanCilOTlC'u can derIVe little support from the COlUCldCl1CE' of my 
Humble ,,"ote; but, unless warranted hy the :;tlonge'lt deductlOll<i of lea~OtJ. and 
sanettons of expcrieu('c, I profe:",> that 1 shonld not l1d'vt" expected to see doubted 
the expedlency of an arrangement, \llw h, Hl(lcpendently of the c\ldem';:> 
of its propriety, had obtamed the formal <',lllctlOll of a .!.{eneral flnd heen 
made a spccrfie ('ondlhon of evt::'ry mdnndual cowHt is'>ued hy Goyernment to tIl [' 
newly-constituted plopnetors of laud The experience of it lmlg, s~ne", of ycars 
has demonstrated that \H' cannot derlye a large revf'lHl€' frolll ~alt If t11(, trmle lw 
kept op~u; whIlst rcason and c).peTlctice comhme to prove that a lllOHOP(Jly. ft'> 

In Bengdl, would be lnghly productne, 
20. ]n m) 1lUmbk'opmlOu, thelcfore, the arguments ofth(' BoarJagamsttlit 

adoption of a monopoly. {nunded on the lllterfercnce it would occdsion \"flth th" 
hereditary rights of the ~Icras<!ee mall1Jtacturel'~, are repugn.J.nt to an (,biabhi>hel\ 
principle ofthe permanellt systemt!-mcompatJbh' WIth thE" Jllcf>cnbed pohC'y of 
Governmeut§§ as relates tn the mode of admmistermg th€' salt re,'€'nUf, and 
calculated to oppose a considerable augmcntatlOu from tlus ,>ouree of our 
finances. -

'* See paragraphs 456 and 4,')7 of Board of lwycnue'g letter to Gon'lllnl(~nt. 
2nd September, 1799 

t J,{'tter of Government to the Boald of RevenuE', Janumy 1800 
t Extra pmaglaph 100 Qf the GOWYllOl'-Genf'f,lllll ConnPll',,- ldtel' --
.' The Governor-GE'neHlI lU Connell IS of OplDWl1 that It wonId not. bt· t1w It· .... " 

1:idvlSablc, to l'ehun e::rclusil'ely in the llUmlt, of the Campau). the !1lanUfaethl e of "ollt ii/ 
I'IJ'ry part 0/ lIte terr,tm'leN, unuer yom LOlll.-;hlp'8 GO\f'llUnent ,. 

From Bengal, 311lt December, lil}9, para~!'lllph<i ~/1 and 1OI. 
§ lkgulatlOu XXV. j\ D. 1802, HcctJ.on IY 
Ii '1'0 Go\Cmment, 21ld Scptt'mhcr, 179U. 
~ From Benga131<:.t Dccl'mbel', 1799. 
',"'[. fide Reg XXV, of 1802, abo\(> rdf'Ircd to, 
tt V~'de Arhclf' 4 oftlleSunnud-l-::\lllkeut htennar, OJ llC'wDced of Peltnn.ll('llt Hldi! 
tt RegulatIOn XXY, Anno lSQ2, and nqtllbtlOl1 XXXi Anllo 1802 
~§ RegnlatlOn XXXV. Anno, Ib02 
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2'1. Secondly. With r~Bpeet to the difficulty of adjusting an inAemnificatlon 
to the Merasi manufacturers of salt. it appears to me so easily obvillted, that I am 
surprised it ,hould have hl'('n "lewed in the lIght of a U SmOll$ nbjecfirm." It 
is notorious that the salt manufactured far I.").ceeda the demand; that, besIdes 
the uncertatnty of the demand, affected as )t JS hy various cause'l .. the salt of the 
manufacturer, If not immediately soM, iii ohnoxl()Us to damage from ram, to 
waste, and to loss; the salt being manufactllred expresf:lly for sale, it is mditferent 
to the manufacturer who way be the purchaser.* He is apprehensive merely 
lest jt :remain on bJS hand. Now, if Government agree to purchase his salt 'in 
all seasons, at a certain priee, he deri'les a security from contingencies which he 
did not before possess: this security stimulates his industry, and cheers his 
labour. The actual, or the reputed, extent of his manufacture should be the 
bound of his demand, and the rate of commutation should be the price in the 
ma.rket. This rule is alike applicsble to enAlirndars, russumdars, yeomiahdar.!, 
and otbers, e.njoying lees, benefices, or e1eemosynary allowances, payable in ki.nd 
from the salt manufactured; and appean to me, as it did to our superiors, to be 
a :very easy mode of dissipating the ff serious objection"t apprehended by the 
Board with respect to the compensation to be made to the Merasi manufae
turers. 1 observe that the late Special Commis<;lon were duly impressedt with 
the propriety of esta.blisbing a monopoly, and. reserving in the hands of the 
colOpany the exclusive manufacture and sale of salt, in conformity with the 
principles and orders~ to WhlCh I have alluded, and that they expressly 
prescribed the mode in which the Merasl inhabitants and manufacturers were to 
be compensated, which was precisely that now recommended by me. The levy 
of a duty, over and aboye the price, would effectually obviate the fnvolous 
objection adduced from the letter or the late Collector of Western Pushcush ill 
an objection whIch, I believe, was not urged, and does not apply to either of the 
propositions now in discussion, being made agamst the plan then proposed, 
for raising at once thl\ se1hng price of salt from 6 or to gO ptl::.<7()das, per 
garce. 

22. 'rMrdly. The Board a.ntiCipate another difficulty to the adoption of 
a monopoly from the posslbihty of the French, Dutch, or Darush nations being 
gua.ranteed by treaties in the privilege of manufacturing, sellmg, and e~portmg 
salt, and the consequent difficultr of exduding them from a competition with 
the Company. 

28. It is, probably, unnecessa.ry tOT me to inform the Board that the only 
privilege of thIS nature posses:sed by any of those powers, was that granted to 
the French nation by the treaty of Paris, for Importing into, and vendm~ in, 
Bengal, 2 laks,. of maunds of salt from thel\, PfUlS at Pondlcherry Rnd Kamkal. 

~~i!v:i~iiclo;:s ::e tr~::n;f ~~i:k~~1 ::!t ::e;h:~~c: b: :~eY Dnu~~h o! 
Damsh nations. At present no polItical dIfficulties exist with respect to any of 
them. 

24. In the event of 8 future pacification "ith the two first of thtse powers, 
if it should be deemed superfluous to stipulate for the contmuan('e of their 
exclusion from the sale of salt In the Company's territories, nothing can be more 
easy, Isolated as their territories are, than by the levy of a duty, the intetdirtlOn 
of the transit, or the poltey of our internal economy, t.o prevent their interferenre 
from Implllltng the advantages derivable rrom this article. l'hus, the formIdable 
dIfficultIes apprehended by the Board from the salt of foreIgn settlements) 
appear to be capable' of the Most faeile removal; and the practicablhty and 
and policy of a monopoly, as relates to the salt of foreign settlemenUi, is in 
favour of the adoption of the measure. 

25. Fourtkly. The esta-bHshment of a salt monopoll' hesidt:'s being sanc
tioned by the advice, and corroborated by the example, 0 Bengal, seems to be 
the only efficient mode of deriving an increased revenue from salt. This article 
is now so generally manufactured, that 1t is not much more valuable than sand. 
The quantity estlmated to be annually made at the present pans nceeds the 
estimated quantity annually sold nearly half; and the quantity manufactured 
annually It IS posslhle to double. It i", from this faClhty of manufacture and 
freedom of sale tQ8t tho revenue of thla Presidency from Its salt, contrasted with 
that of Bengal from the same source, is 80 dIscreditably tl'ldmg. 'Why may we 
not, by a r&imilar policy, derive advsntage.!l comparatively sImIlar? Exptmence 
has demonstrated that these advantages can never result from the present supine 
system of adminlstenng the salt l'f!'venue. 'rhe Board of Revenue propose to 
throw open the trade, to COlltmuc this system, whilst, hy the levy of a duty, In 

addition to the fonner prIce. they multiply the temptatlon, and mcrense the 
facihties to smuggling • 

.. 10 pa.rogl'l1ph 4.)7. Bomdol' UC\'cnlt(,'aletter toOo'Vernment, 2n.d&ptcmber, 1799 
t Sec report nbovu fefmTt'd to, aUtlletter from Bt'ngal, 31st l)ecembcl', J 79'1 

, 
}\cc 2nd P'tlHb>T/lph 01 t.hell' cHeullir 1etwt' to Cvllnl0ls. dated 2~t.h Sel)tt'ulbcl, 1802. 
Cil'cuiol to CullCCtol<!, d.ltcli. ~9t.h Sl'ptembl'r, Ilj02 

I J;.'roQl Mr. btrMton, datQd 2tHh Deo('mber, Ilj02, ~ HI4.0 Garcct. 
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26. If the manufacture be free, an equill, 01 tllarger, quantity may he expl':'cted 
to be prepared. but the open demand will most likely he dlmUl1shed by an 
augmented PI'loe. In proportion to the quantity prepared, will smugghng be 
famlitated, t.he duties eluded, and the revenue impalred. The quantity estimated 
to be annuaUy made J8 supposed to be twice as much as 18 purohased, the 
expense of manufacture IS, consequently, doubled, the facllity of illiCit $ale. 
iuorensed, the probability of waste, and the notua! lOIS, much augmented: 
limiting the manufaoture, therefore, wlllist it WQuid dimmiah the expense and 
decrease the nsk, would also conlJiderably enhanoe the value. I WQwd beg leavB 
to recommend that this hOlltatlOn should be proportioned, 88 nearly as practIcabl., 
to the annual demand; that rmt general (lgent !- \ould be appointed to superintend 
and regulate the whole demll, whose payor commission ought to vary with thq 
amount of the salt revenue. The Collectors of land revenue, who cannot them~ 
lelves, owmg to their avocatioml, suffiCiently attend to thiS Important depart
ment, might be of grea.t assistance by an effectual co .. operatlon \\ ith the agent; 
and the llhclt preparatlon, 'Vend, export, import, or tramutJ of salt, ~hould be 
effectually restrained by adequate regulationa. -

27. Fijtltly. It ff)mamS for me next to endeavour, as I proposed, to illU8~ 
trate this important lIo..bJect by such general observaQons as have occurred to my 
mmd on an attentive conSideration of it. 

28. It may be w~eful to inquire how far it is practicable to improve the 
revenue denvable from snIt, Without disoouragmgthe Brinjarries and Corohewar •• 
the itineraut traders of the country, by too sudden an increaae of price, 
dIminishing the comfort of the people, or reducing them to thu Pltemptl,vt) of 
resorting to other marts, or subatitutmg earth, for sea, salt. 

29. In dlscussmg thiS general head it will tend to greater perspiouity to 
divide the subject into the following bronches :-

30. First. The quanuty of salt usually manufactured from the present pans, 
and to what degree the manufacture is capable of bemg extended. 

Secondly. The quantity consumed WIthin the terfltOl'leS subject to this 
PreSidency, a.nd exported by sea and land. 

TJUrdly. The extent to whIch the revenue. tJught be increJIsed, aaleulating 
on the probable population, and on clandesttne manufacture and sale boing 
effectually prevented, 

Fotwthly. The rate of duty whIch It may be expedient to lmpoe:e. 
2U. FmJt. By statements prepared In the yef1l' 1796, It appear. that the. 

salt annually ma.nufactured at the pans then worked. was 21,278. Mfldro8 gIJrcefi. 
and that it was practlcable to augment the manufacture to the extent of 31,958 
garces more, maldng an aggregate of 53,236. gareee. 5y InorQ recent state~ 
ments, there IS reason to believe that the manufacture might be estepded In a 
sttll greater degree. , 

32. Secondly. By the same statement of 1795, it is estimated that about. GllI'ces 
3,752 gal'ces are consumed wtthin the Company's territories subject to thiS 3,752 
FYesldency; that 4,524t are conveyed mland by the Brinjarries, &e.; and we 4.:241" 
may calculate the annual exports by sea.l\t about 4,00,000 of mil-nnds, or 3,280 3,280 
garces; makmg an aggregate disposnble quantity of 11,556,. garces, and leaving 11 556* 
" residue of the quantity ordmarlly manufactured of 9,722 garcea. J 

83. Thirdly. The consumption of salt, as a necessary ingredient in ~uman -
food, can be very httle affected by a large or small price. The quantum consumed 
by each lnclivldual IS but triflIng; that quantum he must have, however dear, 
and howe, er cheal) he will rarely be induccd to buy more. It is glVen by the 
natives In comudcrahle quantities to their cattle. An inferior kmdt when it can 
be procured rea.,onahly, is often used hy them to cure or salt fish, and to form if. 
compost foJ' then lands j but, except as manure for lands, and as an mgredient 
in the food of man and of cattle, It 1& scarcely used for other purpOSeB. Whilst, 
thereforf', the number of mha.l>ltants and cattle in the Peninsula remains nearly 
the same, there WIU not be much vanatlon in the consumption of .salt. Canam 
15 the only acquu.lttOn we have made SInce 1795 that opens to us a new market; 
hut It IS of httle lnlportllnce. All our new territories above the Ghauts, while nnder 
the dOnllnlOn of TIPPOO, late Sultan of M)sore, and those of 1\lzam~ah~Khan) 
late Subahdal of the Dekkan, derived their suppbes from the Coromandel Coast. 
Although,. therefore, these territories have fallen into our hands, the consumption 
of cow.t !>nIt cannot be, thereby, increased . 

.3,.1. The HI mjurries and Corchewars, by whom liialt is carried from the coast, 
were ahHlY'" el\couraged hy those nati\'e powers, more perhaps than by us, 
lwt'nuse they had becn longer acquainted WIth the benefits rendered by these 
Itinerant traders 11\ times of war. 

35. 'fhe ollly Clrcumbtance attending our nequisition of territory, that is 
ltkely to inc~e~8c the consumption of C:Odlit salt, IS the chance of B longer 
enJo\'ment ot lllternal tlanqullhty j for In war, the BnnjarrLes, ban a chleflv 
employed hy the contendmg armies, caTty less salt from the coast: but, as th"e 
('oll~umptlOll contlllues the ~ame, the deficiency of sea salt is supphed by that 
winch 1S extr .. u::ted from the earth 10 the mhmd dlstnct~. 

Garees. 
31,958 
21,278. 

53,286t 

Garces. 
21,278t 
11.566 

9,722t 
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36. In their Report of September 1799, the Board of Revenue- state that 
they had no satisfactory data by which they could calculate the population of 
the Company's terrltones, lllcluding the conqutst of 1792, the domimons of the 
Nabob of the Carn8tic, and those of the Rajah of 'fanjore. They, nevertheles9, 
concluded,. from the extent of the provinces, that the populatlon rather exceeded, 
than fell short of, ten millions. 

37. Assuming the quantity of salt annually ~uired by each individual 
at 12lh", they estimated the whole annual consumptlon at 12,000 garces, and, 
computing on an increased price (pet' Madras garee, 30 star pagodas), calculated 
on an annual gross revenue from salt of 3,60,000 star p~odas. From this 
however should haye been deducted the shares of the Merassee and other 
manufacturers' maniems, rU8sums, &c. 

88. From documents on the records, I imagine that the population as 
above stated j, taken on too low a scale, whilst the annual quantIty of salt 
consumed by an indlviduall!, perhaps, rated rather high. 

89. By Returns made to the Board of Revenue in 1802, the population 
within the Company's territories only amounts to nearly ten mdhons: but the 
population which is supplied with coast salt is perhaps neady tWlce that 
number; for besides the inhabitants of the Brltzsh territories, a great proportion 
of the population of the Maratta States, those of the dommu::ms of Hia 
Highness the Nizam and of the Rajah of Mvsore are furnished with thiS 
necessary srticle from the cotsurs (pansT of the cOast. 

40. The e$itimated consumption of an indiVidual, accordmg to the calculation 
of 1,-96, was on an average 121bs. per annum. In Bengal it is supposed to be 
91bs. each per annum. The native, on the coast have a mode peculiar to 
themselves of calculating this quantity. They allege that the proportion of 
one-thirtieth part of the rice is equal to the whole quantIty of the salt WhlCh is 
necessary for the consumption of an mdividual in a month; i.e., if an mdividual 
in a mouth consume thirty seers of rice, he will require in the same time one 
seer of salt. But thIS lllode of calculatIOn is 50 indefinite, and eVldently so 
exaggerated, that it cannot be admitted in a calculation of thu; nature. By it, 
the consumption of an individual would exceed 241bs. per annum. This I 
apprehend to be far beyond the truth, since by the followmg calculatIOn of the 
average consumptIon of a faunly of twelve persons, among the respecbve 
classes of the natlves of the peninsula, each of which class it should be observed 
uses this article 10 a different ratio from the other, the average quantum required 
by one person may be more exactly deduced. 

t 
A family of twelve ~ per MtmSCm 6 Seers' por Annum =: 12 ScerB. 
BmhnuDS consume J 

~d ~jp!:~hwa.~ per do. 5 do.... . .. do. = 60 do. 

Do. of H.ayets .• per do. 4! do... . ... do. :::: 54 do. 
Do. of Mussulruuns per do.:1 do ........ do. = 36 do. 

48 people. do. lSl do.. . .. do. =- 222 do 

41. Hence it is observable that fOllr families., consisting of forty-eight 
persons, some of them Mahommedans, and the rest proportIOns of the higher 
and lower ()rder of Hindoos. WIll consume in a year 222 seers of salt, whICh 
makes the annual quantum reqUlsite for an individual, about 9Ibs. 10 oz. avoir .. 
dupois.. This corresponds with the average rate of consumptiOn in the Bengal 
provinces; and,as it IS, unquestionably, the most natural mode of computation" 
should, therefore, be the most accumte. 

42. It is proper, however, to remark here that the quantity necessary as 
abo"'e stated is when no earth salt IS used;t where It is made, the rayets use it 
~f ~~~ttr~~~~~~h tot l~ to 1 of sea salt, and the other classes ill the proportion 

4J. Assurnjng, therefore, 9! lbs.)o be tbe annual con~llmpt\oll of salt by an 

SeN'S. 
~ 222 

2 lbs. each 

48-+-462 

'J Ib~ 100)1;. 

of tbt c~~~tr-;.T~E~::e:eo~~1~~~~tI~7s s;~~S:~dtt; i7X:~:a~Il(;::ht1::P~!::~:~ ;:~t~ 
IIOlt. They poUl' on thc earth a suffioient quantity of water to dissolvo tlte snlt. A 
liqui(l. in no respect ddfermg from sea-wntl.'r, lex«:~pt us it Plny be more or less highly 
IIntlirnted) is thus obtn1llctl, and llHlSt be trcnteu Clthct \Hib nrUhcml 01 solar heat. uutil 
the ut}UCOU!l. part cvnpomtes-pmc salt rcrual.1lb. 1« ~IJsoJ'O tbC'~' fOllllof' soft tt'U(ltiOll:l. 
<:10.), u ,"ellsel, 01' rathel' n cavity in tho \!'ulth, hued \"til tlll~ c1\l~ m tho jOlln of .m 
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individual, computing the population of the territories lubordinate to this 
pTesldency at ten millIons, and calculating the inhabitants of other States 
supplied with salt from the coast at five millions more (which I consider to he a 
moderate calculation), the home consumption, according to this hypothesis, 
would be 9,500 garces, and the foreign 4,750, making an aggregate of 14,250 
garces, independently of what may be used for cattle, salt rrovisioDs, and land, 
and exclusively of exportations by sea, to which last point shall now advert. 

44. The only marts for salt exports by sea are Bengal, Canara, and the 
West Coast of Sumatra. 

45. The exportation to the former by contract is generally limited to 
four or six. lakhs of maunds,* and that by permit I believe scarcely exceeds one 
lakh of maunds. 

46. Canal's. is sU{I'Posed to 'P\'oduee annually about 1,247 galees, and to 
unport from Bombay, Goa, and Malabar about 622, making an ~egate of 
1,869 garces, whence are supplied the inhabitants of Canara, Sunda, the 
Mysorf't and the contiguous districts of the Mahratta State. 

47. Both in Canara and Malabar landed property IS on a diflerent footing 
to what 1t has been considered to be in the other territories subject to this 
Presidency. There the greater part of the salt pans is, and for a long series of 
time has been, deemed to be the hereditary property of the jellenkars or native 
landholders; and it may be expedient for the present to have things there as 
heretofore, unt11 matured arrangements for the landed property, the salt, and 
Custom revenue shall have been determined upon (unless the jellenkars should 
be disposed to acquiesce in the general arrangement respecting sI11t). MeantIme 
the Collectors, under the control of the Board of Revenue, can take such 
measures Wlth regard to this salt as may be proper and least likely to interfere 
'W1th the general arrangement. 

48. By restraining strictly the foreign imports and exports by sea and 
land, except on account, or hy authority, of the Company, levying a duty, and 
procunng a remission of duty on salt passing through the M Y90re te"itori~ 
the revenue from this article is capable of much improvement in Canara and 
Malabar. 

49. Formerly large ·quantities of salt were exported from the shores of 
COTomandel tG tne West Coast of SumB.tral\nd Acheen; but it ls 'Baid that some 
native manufacturers from Porto Novo and Nngore, ha\'ing been induced to 
proceed to the Sumatra coast, instructed those islanders in the mode of 
manufacture, which circumstance bas rendered our salt exports thither in these 
days very inconsiderable. Besides, it is a question whether it were possible 
to 1"&.lse the price to these transmarine purchasers to any con,iderable amount, 
without endangering the loss of their trade, by inducing them to resort to 
other markets. 

50. Assuming the consumption in the peninsula supplied from the 
Company's pans to be 14,250 garces,t the exports by sea to be, moderately 
speaking, 3,280 garces, the annual demand, or the quantity to which the sales 
might be extended, will be about 17,580 garces; but as there would be a 
wastage in so large a quantity,-of, say, 10 per cent.,-the provision might be 
authorized of 19,288 garees.: 

inverted cone. Fl.·om the bottom of this vessel a bamboo tube, dipping in a alight 
degree from the horizontal hne, conveys the lixivmm to a lnrgo earth vessel ~ C) to the 
depth represented by the line (aa). Dry weeds orstro.w, in 
IJtrata, crossmg each other, are laid. The earth, impregnated 
with snIt, IS then put in to the height of about (M )-and 

~~~'=fu~nl;;i~~ ~:e:i~~t t:a~th:b~o;~ss~I c.e;:~e:l; 
transparent It is then carried to a commOD iron boller, to be 
e.vaporated at Colar. 'The salt bemg combmed WIth a large 
proportIon of magnesia is exccedtngly bItter. To the 80Uth

ward of the CaVtll·y It 18 very purc, the bltter scarcely perceptIble. 

:;i~.~~~dt:h,::: ~:n;8:: :Ucc:ab~:~r~thtc i~d:!:~t!l 
by solor evaporation. 

Ga"U$ 

Maunds Garces. 
* 4,00,000 = 3,280, 

6,00,000 = 4,920. 

t 14,250 Inland CoDl:lUDlptiOD. 
3.280 Export by .... 

17,530 
1,753 WB8te. 

19,283 Necessary annual provision. 

l N B -Prohably some allowancc should be Illade fOl,the consumption of earib 
salt, which, In for(,lgn terntorl(>s, and m the mt('nol' of our Owo, ennnot be restraiocd. 

2 T 
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51. Fourtlily. 1 now proceed to the fourth pomt proposed for discussIon; 
VIZ., the amount of the duty wluch It would be right to Impose. 

52. It is obvious that the safer mode of proceedmg 1S to mcrease the 
duty by degrees from a low rate to a higher, because by too sudden an increase 
the people might be compelled to use a greater pl'OportlUn of earth salt as a 
substitute than they do at present. 
• 58. The sale pnce at the pans is on an average about star pagodas 6 and 

6 fanams per Madras garce. 
54. Supposing then, that an addition of 20 cash ~er seer, or 20 fanams 'PeT 

bullock-load of 80 seers, were leVIed as a duty, in addition to the usual selling 
prioe at the pans, this, as 1 slmll proceed to show, would be a moderate assess
ment and would produce a very considerable accession to the revenue. The 
expense to the inhabItants, in most places, would 00 enhanced in no matenal 
degree. 1£ even 40' cash addItional were charged at the palls, the add,tIOnal 
priee woWd be felt only by that class of the commumty livmg near, or about 
50 mues mland from the pans-but thIS can he no objection, considering the 
very trl6ing prIce of the quantum necessary for the annual consumption of an 
individual; "the prices under the nattve governments of this country were often 
40 cash per seer higher than at pre$cnt, without materially affecting the con
sumptlon; hut, if 40 cash were imposed at once, it might lessen the demand. 
It would be rJght, therefore, to confulc itl for the first year or two, to hnlf that 
rate at the utmost."· 

55. It is necessary to the IllustratIon of thIS part of the subject to remark, 
that the duty of 20 cash per seer would add to the selling pnce only 28 star 
pagodas and 24 fanarnst per Madras garee, would enhance the annual expense 
of an indiVidual's CO'nSUDlptlOn 1 fanam and 11 cash, and, added to the average 
pnce of a garce at the pans, would make the annual expense of &n indIVIdual for 
salt, about 1 Madras illllB.m and 31 cash, pnme cost.t 

56. Now, If a duty of 20 cash per seeti were levied on 14,250 garces,1\ the 
aggregate quantity computed to be annually necessary for the consumption of 
thQse mhabitants of the peninsula, who arc suppbed. from the Company's pans, 
it would produce an additlOnal revenue of 4,07,142 star pagodas,~ exclUSIve of 
the revenue derived from salt exported by sea, calculated at about I) .081 
pagodas,** and the usual proportion of the selling price at the pan~ not mcluded 
tn the above, say 48,144 pagodas.tt 

57. If experience should prove that in a series of years this sum could wtth 
safety be doubled, i. e., that 40 cash per seer could be imposed WIthout affectmg 

fO. Extract from Ii letter from. Major Munro. 24th ~fay, 1803 
Seer, Cash. S'eer, S Ps. Ch. 

t If 1: 20:: 4,800 28 24 Duty at 20 cash per seer. 
4,800 6 6 .berage scUtag pri~. 

BO)96,OOO Cash 

42)1,200 Fanams. 

28 Star Pags. 24 Cash 

Ibs. F" Ibs. 
Ji 10,000 : 1,200 :: 9t 

91 

10,000)11,400 

Panaro 1~1l-h Cash. 

34 30 per Garee. 

lbs S Ps. Fs. lbs 
If 10,000 : 34 30: 9-s 

42 

1,458 
91 

10,000)13,851 

:t. The pnwe cost of the same quantity, at the annual Mles in Bengal, I hal'e uuae-r4 

stood to be about six times this 11\te. 
S The duty of 20 ~ueb per seer is merely suggested nil npperu log capable of bewg 

prud at first, wlthout belUg felt excessive, and It IS ELSSllmed ue n menns of eal{'uhltlon 
Should a lower pnce be considered necessary. in the first Instance, It would of ('Quese be 
Imposed. 

II Homo ('onswnptum 
FOH~lgn 

Ga'ces, 
~ 14.250 

4,800 Seers, 

4)684,00,000 Cash, 

42)1'11,00,000 Fnnnms. 

4,07,142 StUl POgQddS, 

Garee :;\.u l'~ 
9,500-2,71.-I:.'S 
1.750~1.:J,j,i14 

14.250-1.0i,l-t2 
S Pogs. 
4.01,142 Duty at!W cush {ler S~eJ. 

u.. 11.081 Export to Bengal. 
tt 48.144 Proportion of sclhug pnce at 

the Pans. 

4,66,377 Star Pagodas 
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the comfort of the people, it would be superfluous to point out the high import .. 
once of a vl~lant attention to the easy Improvement of this branch of the 
resources of the State. 

58. But to the attainment of this ohject It is essentially necessary, in my 
humble opImon, to establish a' monopoly, rigidly to prevent the Illicit manufac
ture, sale. export, import, or transit of salt; and this I apprehend cannot be 
C:'ffected, nor the extenSIve details of the salt department managed with energy 
and Circumspection, Wlthout. a general supermtendIng agent or controller, with 
whom Mcb of the Collectors of Land Revenue, the judges, magistrates,and othElr 
pubhc officers, should be instructed to co-operate, each In hIS particular depart;... 
ment. 

59. It would, no doubt, be more convenient to employ those pans chiefly, 
whirh are most contiguous with the passes to the upper country, and it might 
perhaps he expedIent, in some situations, to establish depat;, or stores, at a small 
expense inland. 

60. I have prepared the outline of a set of regulations founded upon the 
prmciples stated In this minute. . 

61. FInally. Upon this subject I think it right to refer to the expediency 
of the proposition recommf'nded in the 4.89th and subsequent paragraphs of the 
letter front the Board of Revenue to Government, dated the 2nd of Septembe:rl 
1799. 

62. Jt thence appears, that tbe snIt manufactured in Bengal is unequal to the 
consumptIon: that the charges of manufacturing salt there are estimated at Slcca 
rupees 70~1-2 per 100 maunds. 

63 Coast salt is dehvered at the Company's golahs, at Sicca rupees 57 on 
permlt, and on contract at Sicca rupees 67-14~2 per 100 maunds. The quantity 
can be mcreased to any extent to which freight can be procured, and the quahty 
is capable of much improvement. 

64. Henr.e a large augmentation of the coast revenue appears practicable 
WIthout d1miOlshmg that of Bengal: for If 10,00,000 (lacks) of maunds additional 
were imported from the const, infitead of manfacturing that quantity at greatE!.r 
expense 10 Bengal, It would be productive of the benefits of increasing our 
revenue, encouragmg the country craft trade, and, at the same time, effect a 
small saving in the expense of manufacture. 

N. FALCONAR. 
OffiCI! of tlw Board of Ref,en1U'. 

Dated June 28, 1804. 

Appendix E.-No. 13. 

To the President and Members of the Board of Revenue. 

Gentlemen, 
Furl St. George, August 29, 1804. 

PRragmph 1. The Right Honourable the Governor in Council has received 
your lettCl' of the 28th June, With the papers connected with the regulation pro ... 
posed tc be enacted for the future management of the revenue derivable from 
salt. 

2. The introduction of a mono(>oly of salt on the part of the Comp~ny, on 
the prinCIples of that established m Bengal, having been prescribed by the 
orders of the Goyernor General in Council, hu~ Lordship in Council is: of 
opmlOn that It will be proper that the intended regulatlOn for managing that 
branch of the revenue of tIns coost should he framed conformably to tha.t 
principle, and de~ires accordingly tlmt such modifications may be introduced in 
the draft of " regulatlon which you have submitted us may be necessary to adapt 
It to that purpose. 

S. I am directed at the same time to state that it is the intention of his 
Lordship In Council to refer the subject to the final determmlltion of the 
Goyernor General In Counct!. 

I hlwe, &c. 
E. C. GREENWAY, ,'3ecretary to GOVeNiment· 

2T2 
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Appendi>. E.-No. 14. 

To the Right Honourable Lord WILLIAM CAVENDISH BeNTINcK, 

in Council at Fort St. George. 

My Lord, ForI Wu/iam, July 4, 1805. 
The Gmrernor General in Council has had the honour to receive a letter 

from your Lordship in Council, dated the 5th of April last, inclosmg the draft 
of a regulation* for regulating the revenue derivable from salt. 

2. The Governor General m Council approves the general principles of the 
plan proposed by your Lordship m· CouncIl for ImprOVIng the branch of the 
public revenue derived from the manufacture of salt. Adverting, however, to 
the intended restrictions for preventing. the illicit sale and transportation of 
salt, it appean; to his Excellency in Council to merit consideration whether 
those restrictions may not, in some instances, impede the general trade in that 
article. The Governor General in Council is aware that, in order to denve the 
expected advantages from the exclusive manufacture, every practicable degree 
of vigtlance and precaution must be employeod m order to pre\'ent illicit traffic 
in salt; but if that end can be attamed without subjectmg the trade to the 
restraints proposed by the regulation; the Governor General in Council con
ceives that not only the convenience of the community, but likeWIse the advan_ 
tag'e of Government (by eventually increasing the consumption of salt) will be 
essentially promoted. It will rest with your Lordship in Council to determine 
un the expediency of dispensing with any of those restrictions with reference to 
these con6ideratioDs. 

3. The first clause of the 8th ..secnon of the abovementioned regulation 
empowers the Zillah Courts to punish persons convicted of the illicit manufac
ture of salt. The Governor General in Council concludes that it was intended 
that decrees passed under that section of the regulation should be appealable 
(in common WIth all other causes of equal amount) to the higher tnbunals. 
To preclude all doubt, however, on tbat point, It may be adVIsable expressly 
to declare that an appeal will be to the superior tribunals from all judgments 
passed by the Zillah Courts in suits of the descriptIon above-stated . 

•• The Governor General in Council authorizes the pubhcation of the pro
posed regulation, with any amendments whieh it may appear to your Lordshlp 
m Council to be advisable to adopt on a. consideration of the precedJng 
relDarks. 

We have, &c. 

Appendix E.-No. 15. 

WELLSSLEY, 
G. W. BARLOW, 

G. UD~Y. 

Extract, paragraphs 82 to 38 of a Letter from F. N. Maltby, Esq., Collector of 
Canara, to the Board of Revenue, dated the 3rd September, 1851: 

32. One very important question still remains, viz., whether not only the 
measure of admitting Bombay and Al'hblan salt whIch I now propose, but that 
of admitting Goa. salt which has been already put in practice wlll necessitate 
any change in the management of the borne produce of this dlStriCt. It 
would be a very false practIce to give the foreIgn producers any advantage over 
our home manufacturers, the object should be to place them on an equahty. 

33. But it is clear that our monopoly $alt is in some degree superseded 
in the north of the district by the imports from Goa, and it WIn, probably, be lU 
some degree superseded in the south by the imports from Bombay under the 
proposed rules. 

84. An equality may be establtshed either, by exchanging the monopol y 
(or an excise, and throwing the tmde open, or by reducmg the monopoly price. 

85. Either of these measures, however, involves considerations so oomph
cated, that I am desirous of examimng the subject more minutely than it hu 
yet been in my power to do) before I can venture to suggest whIch course would 
be prefera.ble, and I do not think that any immediate change is necessary. 1 
tbmk it is desirable to watch the effects of the proposed rules before any change 

.. N.D.-This wa.e the regulation for establiahing a monopoly_ 
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is made. The only effect that can at present result is the accumulation of a stock 
of our own salt; but, so far, the sales of our own salt have mcreased, notwith
standing the imparts from Goa, and the importation of Bombay and Arabian 
salt is not hkely to have any sudden effect; our home manufacture will proceed 
in the usual manner, tIll proof appears that some change is desirable. 

36. The manufacture is confined to the northern half of the district. 
The Arabian trade lIS carried on with thesoutbern lJalf, and it is in this divIsion 
alone that Bombay salt has been sold hitherto. I therefore recommend that 
Bombay and Arabian salt be admItted into the southern parts of the district, 
and the monopoly be conducted for the present 8s heretofore, such reductions 
being made in the selling establishments as the diminished sales at our coties 
may indicate. Such reductions are hkely to be called for only in the estahlish
ments for the supply 'Of salt to the merchants above the Ghauts. 

37. I will only add the following calculation of the profits derived by 
Government from this branch of re\"enue for :five years preV10us to the admission 
of Goa salt, and in the past year) which I think tends to prove that the measures 
I propose will increase the revenues of Government. I subjoin the calculation 
upon which the pr06t upon each garee of salt under the present system is com .. 
puted to be rupees 91 : 10 p. . 

38. 1'he reeult I draw from theee statements, is, first, that the admission 
of Goa salt at a fixed duty has been profitable, and that the admission of 
Bombay salt is likely to be equally so; secondly, that a1'1 excise on our own salt 
at the same rate would be advantageous, if it should prove practicable to sub
stitute this for the present monopoly, Without giving foam for illicit. manu
facture. 

Appendi" E.-No. 16. 

_ Extract, paragraphs 8 to 7, of a Letter from the Collector of Canara to the 
Board of Revenue, dated the :lrd December, 1851. 

3. I Wlll only observe that if the duty is reduced to the average profit 
derived by Government frbm the native salt, it will be a most advantageous 
measure, both to the Government and to the consumers; but, as long as the 
monopoly is maintained, it will tend to depress the hume manufacture, becauae 
the home manufactured salt will come to market through the expensive 
machinery of the monopoly, whue the foreign salt will be more economically 
managed. It may thus be expected that the monopoly will be gradually 
undersold. 

4. The home manufacture is however already so restricted that its interest 
is not to be put in competition with the advautag~s to the community, and to 
the Government of the proposed measure. ' 

5. But I am not aWare of any Insuperable obloltacles to anowing our home 
manufacturers to compete fRlrly with those of Bombay and forelgn countries. 
The excise wluch the Court of Directors state prevalls in the Bombay and 
Bengal PresidenCieS may, I think, be advantageously introduced mto this 
distnct; at least, I am not aware of any pecu harltles in the manufacture of this 
distrlct whICh renders this impracticable, although It is ltable to all the diffi-
culties of any great change. . 

6. An excise and import duty are easily adapted one to the other, while 
a duty and the monopoly can hardly coexlst without injury to the monopoly. 
Should the eXClse he mtroduced, we may expect to aVOId the anomaly of pur .. 
chasmg abroad salt which may be made more cheaply at home; of restrlctmg 
the productIon of this necessary of life m order to keep up lts price, and by so 
restricting it, of haVIng to pay twelve rupees per garce, for what is sold at the 
Goa pans for five. 

7, The change WIll not be agreeable to our present manufacturers, who, 
under the system now prevalling, enjoy a monopoly and are paId a hberal price; 
to the servants of Government the reduction of adarge establishment will be a 
serlOus f>nl; but to the consumers and the Government, and to the trade of the 
countrY, the advantages will he very great If any sllch measure should be found 
practicable. 
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Appendix E.-No. 17. 

The Collector of Can ... to W.· H. BAYLeY, ESQ., Secretary to the 
Board of Revenue. 

Collector's C'Utel~erry. on Cirl'uit~ Hosst1roog, 
Sir, • NO'Imnber 10, 1852. 

I have the honour to acknowledge an extract from the proceedings of the 
Boa.rd of Revenue, under date the 16th of September, 1852, calling upon me to 
report my opinion upon the feasibIlity and expediency of throwing open the salt 
manufacture of ConaTa, subiect to a fixed duty. 

2. I have already submitted mv opmion on the expediency of the suhstitution 
of an excise for the monopoly system, m my letters of the 3rd of September, and 
Srd of December, 1851, and 22nd of September, 1852; observing that I thought 
that this measure might be rendered neceS9::lry, to prevent the superses~on of 
the home manufacture, when Goa, Arabian, Bombay, and English salt is admitted 
at a fixed duty. The system of excise is free from so many objections to which 
the raising of a revenue by monolloly is open, that the change is very desirable 
if It is practicable; and I therefore prm!eed at once to Jay before the Board, Illl 
the information which I have been able to collect, calculated to lead to a deciSIon 
of this very important sublect. 

3. But I would here beg to correct an impression which the Government 
have received, and which appeal'S! to have influenced them in deciding- to with_ 
hold from the salt of Bombav, the priVllege, now conceded to Goa and Ambian 
salt, of admIsslOn into this dIstrict at a fixed duty, viz., that Bombav salt is of 
inferior quality. This ia bv no menns the case in'the opinion of the inhabitants 
of the country above the Soutbern Ghauts; by them it is greatly preferred to that 
of Canal'a, from the firm 80lid texture of Its crystals as weI! as its quahtv, and it 
hlUl, for this Tenson, an advantne;e over the salt of this district for inland tmde, 
although the people of the C085t 1>re£er the salt of OMara. 

4. Should it appear from the following statement that it is feasible to estab
lish an ercise in Canal'A, the wisheli of the Court of Directors will then be fully 
carried out, bv the trade in salt from all countries being placed on an equal foot~ 
in/! as to the Government duty, and being thu,!; left to be earned on, on the 
ordinary prinoiple8 of trnde. Although, therefore, the question is one. as I h81'e 
stated in my previous letters, of ~reat difficulty, it is most desirable, that, if 
possible, these dlfliculties should be surmounted. 

5. A change from the 8vst.em of mono'Poly to that of excise must depend 
upon a consideration of the following questions. 

I. Adjustment of the claims of the present manufacturers. 

II. The prevention of illicit manufacture. 

III. The supplying tbe inland trade at those places, where, for sometime 
past, the traders have found a regular supply in the Government stores. 

6, First. The manufacture of salt is limited to the three northern talooks 
of Ankola. Honore, ana Cundnpoor. The followmg are the names of the places 
at whIch the pan'i are situated, the number of proprietors, the quantity pernlItted 
to be manufactured, and the actual average produce of the last 6\Te years. 
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Fixed 
Average pro-

Extent Average Average 
No of duccpcryoar produce 

Plaeeao{ Manufaclure. hCenMd AnnuaJ. upon account ofPadBu ProdUl'C rorcftCh 
MMlufac- QU1Illhtj of 5 ytM!,trr 1'" pM M .. _ 

""',," allowed. from Fusly Survey Acre. turer. 
1:U.i1to1261. 

Garee. M. Garee. :M Acre. G G. >I. G. M. 
AI'tXOL..\ 

Nagert>ylc or SanCCtitta •• 151 1,282 ., J,O.O 254 178 0 5389 {I 308 
B_ill 12 100 0 8131P •• 0 • 36 6826 ------

I •• 1,882 82 1,1221'{3 198 0 
--------I-------

HQMILE. 

Ooompta ,. S" 0 3'13191 14375 
Shnally Bhatcul :. 115 Me 399 ''18128 • .S 
B,100r 2. 69 HIS '1711)9 3848 

1----;:;0 1,1)06161 ·929 7' 

CL'JIDAPOOR. 

HlUlgally 53 391 • 226126 4108 
Waderhl)bTy 51 56" 119 ." " • 63 
Amaud ,. 28. 0 2281111 2264 
.81lldoor .. 26' 200 ]27254. 283' 

235 Il,S02m 79' 806 

Tot.al •• '" ~691 168 2,846151 

7. It wIll be thus seen, that, nominally, 561 proprietors are interested in 
the manufacture of 3,691 game of salt, for which they are paid from 7 to 12 
rupees per garee. This price being paid immediately, and bemg in fact far aboye 
the cost of manufacture, the hceuse to manufacture IS a valuable property, 
which through a long senes of years, has been liable to all the transfers and sub
dlvmons of Indum family property, so that the partIes really interested are very 
gnmtly In excess of the numbers above gtven. 

S. A sudden change from a system so advantageous to the manufactureNl~ 
to one at exCIse, might, if the supply were at onCD greatly increased, fMI' very 
severely upon these small proprietors. Few of them have. the means of either 
w;.ntmg for a market, or advancing the duty so as to bring their produce into the 
market, and I should find It very dtfficult to otfer any suggestions of a praetlcal 
nature for effecting the necessary change of system. But the immediate effects 
of the change are so difficult to foresee, that I doubt whether anythmg but 
expenence can guide us safely. 

9. If the resolution be taken of throwing open the trade at a fixed duty of 
90 rupees, It IS pOSSible that the manufacturer may, for some time to come, 
reahze a larger sum than the Government now pays. The price of salt through
out the- dIstrict IS now 120 rupees per garee, and at this rate it is sold close to 
the pans as e\sewhere. The Goa salt IS now underselling ours, because it Can he 
purchased at Goa, and earned from thence at less than 30 rupees. Considering 
how much nearer the pans of Canara are to the Mysorc country, and the 
Improved rORds available, It is hIghly probable that at first, the salt may realize 
to the manufacturers a hIgher pnce than at present, aod contmue to do so tlU 
the area of production 19 greatly enlarged. The duty will be paid by the pur~ 
chaser, as It IS now paid on the GOd. frontier, and it may be better worth the 
wlllIe of the traders to come to Nagerbyle, and pay 15 rupees, than to go ·to Goa 
and pny j. Apphcations WIll gradually be made for leave to open pans, but only 
db these nre licensed wtll pnces fall. 

10. The produce of the district being at present below the ("onsumphOll, the 
pnce Wlll hI." regulated by that at wluch foreign salt can be Imported, and I do 
not thlllk thnt Bombay salt can bo landed at les~ than 110 rupees, or Goa sa.lt 
hwught to the frontier, nt less than 105. Unbl, therefore, our Own area of pro
duction H. enlargcd, I do not dunk the pflce of our salt WIll full below what the 
Government I~ now paying for it. 

11. If thts should prove correct, the present gain to the holders may be 
taken as a comrensatlon for the future gradual declme of prtees, aud supersede 
the neCCs'llty a nny further ('oOlpcnsation, than it will be desirable to alford by 
lowermg the nS8cs~ment of some of their lands. Much of the land IS so hea"II" 
assessed, that the revenue IS really collected by carrymg t.o account the price of 
the salt. A revmon of the assessment au frur prinCiple!;, Will be the proper 
means of adJu~tment 10 these Instances. 

] Z. It IS to he remembered, that the high pnce we now pay to the manu. 
facturers is pa1'tly a compen~atlon for hmltmg their production. The clud 
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expense beIng incurred, whether 10 garees are lnanufnctured or 20~ the pri~e of 
the ilIDlted quantIty must cover the whole expense, so that the very wIthdrawal 
of thlS limItation goes .far to render any compensatIon unnece~sary. 

13. Second. It does not appeal' to me tllat the system of excise holds out 
any temptatIOn to manufacture IlliCitly, beyond that afforded by the present 
system. It seems to be the opmion of my native cutcherry that It does so, but 
I cannot see In what manner. The result depends upon the vlgdance of those 
appointed to watch the manufacture. Our object 1l1JW, is to bnng all that is 
manufactured to the Government store-the object then WIll be to brmg all that 
~s manufactured to the place where it is excised. All that IS now smuggled out 
18 worth 120 rupees, by the new system It WlIl be worth only 100, so that on the 
whole the temptation IS, I think, dimmished, and the attention of the Govern
ment e~tahhshment wIll be concentrated on the one object of preventing the 
export of unesclsed salt. 

14. At present there is no doubt that much salt is dandestineiy sold. So 
much is thIS the case that the Government sales fall off 10 proportion as the 
season is favourable for manufacture. I do not think that under an excIse there 
would be any greater opportunIties for IlliCit sales. 

15. We have now data to show what is the average produce of the panl, 
and it will be a part of the excise system to cancel the licences of all those who 
cannot show that they have hrought for eXCIse a quantity proportional to the 
extent of their pans. 

16. The smuggling which is chiefly to be feared is that which is likely to be 
carried on on the sea border. This question IS dlstanct from that of monopoly 
and excise. 

17. Under this head it is proper to consider the adaptation of the various 
pans in point of locality for an eXCJse system; for if the e!!tabhshment necessary 
for excis~ is not proportionally smaller than that required for monopoly, the reduc~ 
twa of mcome from 120 rupees to 90 P£"T garce mlly not be fully compensated. 

18. The statement which I have given in paragraph 6, shows that the 
principle SIte of manufacture is at present at Sanecutta, a creek of the "udderi 
Rifer. The quantity now produced there is more than one-thud of our whole 
produce, and it is so favourable a SIte, that when restrictIon is wlthdrawn 
and the area of the pans increased, the production may be very greatly extended. 
The site is also particularly fa"ourahle for the enforcement of an excise system, 
11eing sUIrounded either by naked barren hdls, or by the creek. The pans are 
only acceSSible by very consplcuons roads, or by boats, and the boats must pass 
through the sluice close by the storing hoU!;es. 

19. Here, therefore, there is ever-, advantage in favour of an excise system; 
an active superintendent might have hIS eye over the whole of the works, and the 
increased area will entail very little extra expense in watching and guardlOg. 

20. Having for some hOle past had a strong impressiOu that the me-MUle 
,,,hich I found had been adopted of admitting Goa salt at a fixed duty, and that 
which circumstances cnlled for of admItting sea·borne salt also at the same duty, 
would eventually necessitate the relaxation of the monopoly, I took advantage of. 
the adjustment I had to make of the pans, when late1y Increas10g their area, to 
have each carefully measured, mapped, numbered. and marked by four boundary 
stones. 

21. Thi~ site, so admirably adapted for production, is connected With two 
roads which brmg the trade of the mtenor to the coast at Tuddry and CoomptQ. 
The salt sold to this trade under the present system is priced 120 rupees per 
garee. On the suppo..'l:itlon of an exci!:Se it Will be pnccd 90 rupees, and the cost 
of productIon with ordmary profits-take thIS at the hlghest prlce which we now 
pay to the manufacturers (rupees 12) WIth the addition of 3 rupees for risk of 
s",le, loss by keepmg, and tetlt of store house-and the price is only 105 instead 
of 120 rupees. 

22. It appears to DlE', that this change \nll be caicuIatt.'d to bring to Tuddl"Y 
a large proportlOn of the trade which now goes to Goa. Far into the heart of 
the M ysore country Goa snlt now finds its "ay, because It is dleapcr than OUTS. 
I heheve that at Sanecutta salt may be made as cheaply as at Goa, and by the 
excise !!oystem they will be placed In flUf competttlon, Sanecutta ha,.-mg the 
advantage of proximity to the trade, and excellent roads, and I behe\>e that tins 
measure will have 0. very favourable effect In encouragmg the trade of Tuddry. 

28. 'Vith the remainmg salt works of the dIStrict I am not so well 
acquainted; some of them lire scattered and exposed, and may be too expenSlve 
to guard, and it may be necessary to dIscont1Oue them, eIther compensat1Ug the 
owners, or f:,'1ving them lwense.s elsewherE'. Mter Sane-cutta, those of the 
Cundllpoor nvCl are the most important, and it Will be desuable to toncentrate 
the manufacture at places so advnntageously sltuated, WIth reference to the \Oland 
trade, as Sanecutta, Cundapoor, tmd Bhatcul. 

24, 1 b('g to annex a map, wInch WIll exhibIt at one vie,,- thfo places of 
manufacture, WIth the quantity manufactured, the places of sale WIth the quantity 
sold, and the prmelpallines of traffic wlth the B.uaglult. 

25. Third. 'rlus leads me to the third, and perhaps the nlost Important, 
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questton of all, VIZ., whether under a system of excise the necessary quanLtty of 
salt wIll be 8\'allabie 10 aU parts of the dIstrict, for home consumption, and for 
the tra<i(' earned on with the interior. I do not feel any doubt of the coast 
~fagQ.mes bemg well supplied more cheaply than at the rate now prevaIling. 
but the questIOn IS, whether tJle interior, and the tracle with the Balaghat will 
be as well supplied as when the Government provided a regular stock. 

26. On thiS pomt I entertain some doubts. That the trade is not carried 
on wIth sufficient actIvity by the private dealers is llroved by the fact that we 
have always found it to the adnntagc of Government to establish cotays up the 
navigable rivers. I am not aware of any Instances in winch the private dealers 
have sent up salt to meet the inland traders at the heads of our navlgable rivers. 
lobsef\e from a report of Mr. Dlckmson, that before the Gairsoppa cotnys 
were estabhshed, the rperchants offered to pay.) rupees extra }ler garce if the 
Govf'rnment would establish a sale eotay there. ThIS shows that there was an 
opening for private speculahon, and the same IS now the case at Oopenangoody, 
but It is not taken adv-antage of. 

27. I, therefore, conSIder that au important part of the proposed measure 
should conSIst In completing the connexion between the Ghats and the coast, so 
that If the sellers do not take ad\'"antage of the navIgable nvers to push the salt 
into the mtenor the buyers may have easy access to the coast markets. 

28. The map will show that but few additions to our present roads are 
necessary to bring the Ghat roads into connexion either with a place of manufac
ture, wlth the sea coast, or with some considerable trading town of the interior. 
Those whIch are necessary I have marked in yellow, and I must state that I 
should WiSh these to be constructed before the traders of the interior are made 
dependent upon the private trade of this district for so essential a necessary of 
life, the supply of which has been so long undertaken by the Government. 

29. Thls applies particularly to Gairsoppa, for, although it pos~esses water 
communication With Honore, I do not think that the private traders will convey 
a sure and regular supply of salt from the pans at Sanecutta, by sea. to Honore, 
and thence by boat to Gausoppa. 

30. Having thus stated the principal facts connected with the monopoly of 
the di~tnct, and the proposed change, It will, I think, be expected that I should 
atate distinctly whether I consIder that the monopoly can be comrerted into an 
eXClse3 and, If so, by what measures tIns can be most easily and safely effected. 

31. I must therefore repeat what I have stated in my former letters that I 
thmk that the mterests of the manufacturers of thiS dtstrlct could not be allowed 
to outweigh the advantages of admitting forelgn salt, on the usual principles of 
trade, especially when thlS has been already carried, by admittmg that of Goa 
and ArabIa, but that the adrolSsion of foreign salt renders a change in our own 
sy!.tem mdlspensable, either by lowering our monopoly price, or converting it 
into an eXCIse. The conversion moo an excise I consIder, under every point of 
VIew, the proper measure, and I also think that It will, most probably, not be 
dtsadvantageous to the manufacturers. 

32. But, taking mto account the yarlons circumstances connected with the 
trade, and the serious inconvenience attendmg sudden changes, the course I 
would venture to recommend is, that, before any further steps are taken, the 
result of the admiSSIon of sea-horne salt should be ascertained. If, as I antici
pate, the result should be that foreign salt begins to supersede our own, this will 
appear by our sale cotays filling With salt beyond the demand of the purchasers, 
whIle the.sea customs revenue Will show the quantity Imported. \Vhen thIS is 
the case, when our cota)!S have a guo.d supply, the change can be made without 
danger to the commumty. \Ve should then gl,"e the manufacturers permission 
to sell their salt un the spot, at a duty of 90 rupees, competing with Goa, 
Bombay, ArabIa, and Eng-land. ConSIdering the advantages they possess in 
proximity, It 18 probable tlla.t the whole of their produce would be bought up for 
the trade above the Ghats or that, In hopes of Its being so, they mIght not at 
fi rst enter into trade With the south of tile dlstnct~ But tile supply in the 
Government stores throughout the district will be available, as; before, at 
120 rupees, and prevent any loss to the consumers, ttll the trade runs m its 
natural channels. 

3J. It is only m the suuth of the distrIct, and only by the inland traders that 
Bombay salt IS preferred, and there It is greatly preferred to. our own. By 
admitting it, as I haye before urged, we shall ascertain how far the merchants 
are prepared to pay the duty and carry on the trade, and how far it is likely to 
supplant our home-made salt. Having this means of, effecting the change step 
by step. I do not recommend any further Immedlate measure than the throw1Og 
open the Bumbay trade; but I am very dCSlfOUS that a system by wInch our 
trade l~ placed at a rusadYantage, 10 compalison \\lth that of Goa, should cease, 
and 'l'uddry tohould have thiS additional means of attracting the trade for whlch 
It is so well adapted. It wul, therefore, be my object to advise a change to 
eXClse, as soon as I feel sure that thiS can be done Wlth perfect safety. 

34. In the meanwhtle, If our roads to the coast are im\:,oved, and the traders 
have learnt, in iion:e degree, to loo~ lJ the dea1ers or their supply. the 
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merchants of the south will hr prepared to denl in the salt of our own district, as 
they dO' In Bomhay salt. and the various towns of the dh.tnct as well Oll the trade 
will be supphed with either Bomhay or Canara salt, as 800n as the monopoly is 
relaxed. 

85, I would here beg to observe that, in proposing that the salt of Bombay 
be admitted at a fixed duty, I would recommend that It be admitted lnto tbls 
district, on. the same terms as into the vanoul dlstncts of Bomb.'u·) and into 
Bengal. In the minutes of consultatJOn, dated the 2nd of April, '1852, it is 
observed that (~ the Government are not prepared t.o go beyond the admission of 
Arabian salt for the prt>sent. Before the other Sllggestions of the Collector are 
adopted, and Bombay salt, said to be an inferior article, admitted, at the satne 
duty of 90 rupees per garce, with liberal allowance for\\astage, more information 
seems necessary." 

36. I dunk that, if Bombar sale is admitted at 8 fixed duty, there should. be 
no allowance for wastage. It should in every respect compete fairly with our 
home-made salt, and one of the great advantages of the proposed system will be 
that all calculations of wastage nre got nd of. I propose that the salt whIch has 
been excised at Born bay at 90 rupees, be admitted lnto this dIstrict only if the 
merchants find it profitnble to bring it, and no allowance should be made for sea 
carriage. The difference between 90 rupees, the duty, and 120 rupe~, our 
monopoly price, should cover aU expense~ and determine whether Bombay salt 
finds ita way into the diStrict, in the course of ordInary trade, AS that of G08 
doe,. 

S7. Were 1 able to recommend that the excise be at once substituted for 
the monopoly several very important questions would require to be attentively 
considered, such as the extent of the estabhshments required, the eJlon'snce to 
be made for wastage, the arrangements necessary for storing the salt till sold, 
and the general result to he antIcipated from the proposed change. But 1 think 
it is not desirable that I should enter fully upon these questions, at present, and 
I only \'enture to offer the following more genera) remarks. 

38. The Board will see by the annexed paper· the system followed in 
Bombay, and I find that the excise doty of 12 Sllllas per maund 19 not 8 net 
Government re\-enue. 1'be expensive estahlishments for protecting the eX.clse 
have to be deducted from this revenue. It would be very useful to le-arn what 
is the actual cost and what the proportion which it bean to the revenue. This 
would be an useful ~ide In framing the necessary artllngemenh in thUi district. 

39. By the Bombay sys1:t>Jll, after the srut IS stored, the Government still 
strikes off any quantity lost by dehquC-$.cence between the time of stonng the 
salt and its exportatlOll. I am inchned to thmk that it would be preferable to 
leave this to be borne by the manufacturer, the duty being made so much lower, 
AS to compensate this re&ponsibility. 

40. In thiS clllli..ate It w1ll be essenttaUy necessary that store-hou<res be pro
'rided, and I think it may at first be neccsaary that they be prOVIded by the 
Government, and a rent ('barged for them. For the quantity now made they 
already eXlSt, and in each case where ajlphcation is made to open pans, one part 
of the agreement must be tbat a store- louse is to be bUIlt. 

41. To judge or the resl,lt likely to follow a change to the syswm of excise, 
the fonowing 18 the nearest calculatIon I enn make. 

42. The average produce of the uL'ttrlct for the year> on the average of :; 
years, is 2,846 garee, which> at 90 rupees, gIVes a revenue of 2,56,140 ruEees; 
but the consumptIon 'of the-dlstr1ct hemg 3,847 garee, the gross receipts wIll be 
3,46,230 ntpees inclusive of S~ Customs.t 

43. The expense of the e~tablishments at the place of manufacture is 
rupees 10,254·3·11. 

44. The net pr06t may therefore be reckoned at about 3,36,000 rupees. 
45. On the other hand, the result of the sale of the same quantity of aalt 

by monopoly has been-

Total outlay .. 
'fotal recelpt8 . 

. • Ro. 5.40.440 \2 
23.04,853 0 

17,64..412 :1 7 

givmg a net profit of 3,52,882 rupees a-year. 
46. This caiculation 18 formed on the $'upposjtion of the sy&tem being assi

milated to Bombay~ where the cost of sl1penntendence falls on the GovElrnment, 
and it may be comndered 8S equivalent to a l'eductlon of (l considerable per 
centage on our present salt tax, perhaps as much as 15 per cent. on salt sold at 
the place of manufacture, equalizing it with the Bombay tax. 

47. I beg to add a sketch of some of the rulest which I thmk will be 
necessary 1n carrying out such n change of s\"'stem a~ appf'nrs to be called for. It 
is, however, only intended as a sketch . 

• Not fmnc:!ied 
t Tbe Goa frontier duty ill omItted in each 00811. t See .. \.nneJure. 
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4S. The change IS. I dunk, rendered )jeccs~nry by the admission of foreign 
'>alt, but not immed18tely so, and I !ohaU, WIth thi" permiSSIon of the Board. 
pro('et"d to have surveys made of all the pans ~imllal' to that already made of 
Nagerhylc. 

I have, &c". 
F. N. MALTBY, Collector. 

Rules. 

The Government haVing resolved to discontinue the monopoly of salt, and 
to subshtute a JhOO duty of 12 snnas per Indian maund, It is, hereby .. notl6ed 
that in the ensumg season the Government wlll cease to purchase the salt manu
factured by the holders of andazahs. 

In lieu of this any of those holders will be permitted to sell their salt to 

fnvate dealers, paymg to the GO\"Crnment the fixed duty of 1,2 annas per 
ndlan maund. 

Parties desirous of manufacturing upon these terms are to give in a du.rkha.st 
before the --, statlng the extent of the pans in their posseSSion, and upon 
which they propose to manufacture. 

The pans are to he prepared and marked by boundary stones or posts; they 
will then be measured and numbered hy the darogah. 1'he parties Will enter 
mto 8 penalty bond not to alter the lImits of the pans. 

The parties applying must show that they are prepared to pay the duty, and 
t'Xport the salt as soon as manufactured, or to store it at thell" own fisk in the 
bonded cotays. They ":1.11 be requirElrl to gtYe secunty m the name of respect
able dealers who 8re prepared to purchase their salt, unless they are themselves 
competent to carry on the trade. 

The salt, a8 soon as made, must be heaped on the Government terraces, 
and unless the duty IS paid, and the salt removed with1n --- days, the 
pans WIll he flooded and the manufacture cease, and the salt will be sold by 
pubhc auctlOn. 

But parties manufactunng more thnn -- garce will have the option 
of storing it in cotays at theIr own nsk. The cotays wlll have two keys; 
one to be kept by the owner, and one bv the Government. The owner 
WIH be responsible to pay the duty on all the salt so stored, but an allow
ance of -- per cent. will be made If the salt IS stored through a whole 
monsoon, I.e., for every 120 maunds stored, he will, on exportabon, pay the 
duty on 108 maunds. 

'fhe duty must be paid before the salt is removed, which is to be done in 
quantities of not less than 10 garee, unles$ the owner shall give Security for 
the whole dut}', when he Wlll he allowed to remove it by a garee at a time. 

When salt 18 removed, on payment of the eXCIse, It IS to be taken 
beyond the boundanes to be drawn round each of the places of manufacture, 
and no pnvate 8tores are to be kept within those boundanes. 

F. N. MA.LTBY, Collector. 

Appendix E -No. 18. 

CIRCULAR. 

W. H. BAlLEY) Esq., Secretary to the Board of Revenue, to the Collectors of 
Salt Manufacturing DIstncts. 

Sir, Revenue BoaJ'(j Office, Fort St. George, March 11) 1854. 

With reference to tile Circular from tIns Office, dated the 26th of January, 
18a4, I SOl duected by tllC Board of Revenue, under instructions from Govern
ment,* to request that you will submIt your sentIments on the subject of the 
lTItroductJon of a ~ystem of ex.cise upon "the manufacture of salt in lieu of the 
present monopoly 

2. Mr. Plowden, the CommIssioner appointed by the Government of 
India for the purpose of lflstltuting Inquiries 011 tins subject, IS shortly expected 
at MadrM from Bombay, and the GO\'ernment desire that your reply be 
fntlll8h~d \\Ithout dcl"y, so that they may have the benefit of his investigatIOns 
and adIJCt'. 

I hayc, &c., 
W. H. BAYLEY, SecretarYI ------

.. 9th March. 1854. 

Z U 2 
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Appendix E.-No. 19. 

The Acting Collector of Ganjam to W. n. BAYLEY, Esq., Secretary to the 
Board of Revenue. 

Ga'f!iam Putrid, Collectols Cutckerrg, Chutterpore, 
Sir, May 26, 1854. 

I hal"e the honour to submit, in answer to your letter of the 11th of March 
last, a few remarks on the subject of the mtroductl0n of a system of excise on 
salt, instead of the present one. It is a subject of much dIfficulty, and one on 
whJcb the records of the office throw but little light. Supposmg that Govern
ment gives up the present salt monopoly, the pomts to be considered ruay be 
divided into four. 

I. How to -ensure a constant and certam supply of this necessary of hfe. 
II. How the interests of Government may he best consulted, and the 

revenue secured from loss. • 
HI. How the public may be benefited by a reduction in the price: and 
IV. How the rights of the l)resent manufacturers may he best maintained. 
Tbese are the heads under which it appears to me that tile despatch of the 

Court of Directors may be reduced for more easy reference;* and I propose 
now to take them in order. 

2. The first question then is onf' of supply. Were tlle wants of tllis 
district only to be consulted, there would be but httle dtfficulty; sItuated close 
to the sea, with many places wen fitted for salt pans, a very large quantity 
might be, readii,., produced. It appears from the old records that there were, 
fifty yea.rs ago, many more pans th:m there are at present; there were then mne 
capable of producing salt, as shown beJow,t now only four (a) are worked, and 
of these four, Gnnjam and N owpaudah might be increased to e very great extent 
-probably doubled; there were formerly three platforms at Nowpaudah, there 
are nQW but two; the supply at present 1$ not equal to the demand, and, as 
wJlI be seen In my letter to the'Collector, dated the 3rd of June, lS52,sentto 
the Board with my letter of the 25th ultimo, I long ngo proposed to mcrease 
the Nowpaudah pans. The recent orders of the Board, to have always two years' 
supply on hand, Will render it imperative to increase the present pans, and 
re~open that at Itchapoor; but even this will not be enough, 1 expect, to meet 
the demand that Will probably anse, when the various toads now In progress are 
opened through tlle Jeypore country. 

3. If pans were opened at all the places where salt can he made in the 
district, 1 feel satisfied that we could then supply all purchasers, and keep a 
good stock in re~erve. I annex a listt of these pans, and the probabJe amou.nt 
of salt each would yield. The inquiries instituted by Mr. Frnser, whose report 
I expect daiJy, Jead to cOllyjcbon, that an immense quantity lIS made away With, 
and this I beheve is the truth, so that if what is now smuggled is taken mto the 
estimate, there can be no doubt of thiS district tneetmg all demands on it. In 
the note§ I annex a memo. of the greatest quantity of salt made at each pan in 

.. 5th Octobt>I', 1853. No.3. 
t BsttDlate of probllble supply of salt. ("I Nowpaudah, includmg a thIrd platform 

(0 UmmeraVllly . . , .• 
(a GfUljam ,. •..• 
(a) Muusooroottuh. .. •. 

ltehapoqr. 
Bnuvannpaud 
Hoomnh 
Puuloor 
Bmooy . 

.t No.1. 
"§ Ganjnm iu Fusty 1:H5 

MunSoolcotulh" 1242 
ItchapoOi 1233 
Nowpandllh t' 125b 
Ummernvdly ,. 12-16 

Totul 

M.G. 
3,000 

350 
100 

50 
230 
200 
600 

1,000 
50 

6,180 

Garc~ . 
1,171 

41. 
635 

2.1M 
l,61S 
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anyone year, which will also help to prove, that there is no fear of a short 
supply. 

4. There being ample ground on which to crop salt, the next thing to be 
considered IS the way in which it may best be manufactured. I would propose 
to rent Qut each set of pans, the contractor binding himself to make each year, 
not less than the average quantity required, and also to keep not less than one 
years salt in store; tillS, Government should take off his hands at a fixed rate, 
when his contract ternnnated, whIch should, I think, be every five years. The 
outlay required for the manufacture of salt is by no means large. It costs 
Government le~s than 7 rupees per garee, pnvate Individuals will produce it for 
less, so that a man of v~ry moderate, means could rent a fpan producing, say 
200 garee, and from what I can learn there would soon be a great competition 
among renters for these pans. Renting is not altogether new to this dustrict. 
In A.D. 1801-2,* UmmeraviJlvand Munsoorcott.ah were both rented out, the 
former for rupees 4,500, but Mr, P. Cherry in the following year, took it under 
management, as mentioned in hiS letter to the Board of Revenue, dated the 31st of 
January, 1804. Munsoorcottah was rented to Major Evans. the superintendent 
of the stud here, but I am unable to find what he paid for It, the rent is spoken 
of by the Boardt as trIflIng. Anotber plan "QuId be to assess 0111 land capable 
of YIelding salt, but there are many ObjectIons to it. Salt must be made bYeS 
number of persons working together under some common head: no single ryot 
could afford to open the bal'S and channels unless he worked on a very large 
scale, and the ddlioulty of r eabzmg the heavy ki"sts would be very great, and 
there would be no moons of securing a l'eserve, to meet a. failure of the crop. 
1'he third expedient, VlZ., to levy an exclse on aU salt, and allow anyone to 
make It, would reqUlre far too costly an establishment to realize the duty, ever 
to mllke it worthy of conSideration. , 

5. As regards the mterests Qf Government, the system of renting out the 
pans wlll, I conceive, be the most advisable. Government Will realize the 
revenue at a very small cost, as the expenses of manufacture and watching will 
all devolve on the renter; all that would be necessary, would be a goomastah I;'t 
the HOOZOOI' station to keep the accounts, and an inspector to move about from 
pan to pan to see that the salt was made accordmg to contracts, and that a 
suffiCient supply was always in store. If this be attended to, and proper 
security taken 111 the first instance, no loss could accrue to Government in this 
dlstllCt. , 

6, I have not had any experience In the salt department except in Rajah .. 
mundry: there, too, there are large plains to the south of Moyalloor, where 
extensive salt works could be established, and from which, I, when an assistant 
m the district) collected one very dry season, a large quantity of spontaneous 

cBalt, which was eagerly bought up by the Brinjarries. 
7. In Cuddapah Proper, and in the subadlVlsion, there used to be, I date 

say there now is, a large clandestine manufacture of earth salt for cattle, which 
was said to interfere much '\\'1 th the sales at NeHore, this I would propose to 
leg~lize, gl\'mg a hcence for its manufacture on the same terms as sea salt; 
It IS very difficult to stop the manufacture, and it is only fair to the producer of 
sea salt, that it should be protectod. ' 

8. I beheve too dlat by throwmg open a large number of new pans, and 
reducmg the rate of duty on the article, there would soon he a surplus rennue
the lDcrease of the cultIvation of tIle poppy in Bengal is a strong argument in 
my favour. It has been lDvariably found, that high duties encourage smuggling. 
The successful rCj;ult of lowering the excise on whiskey in Ireland is a case in 
point, though not qUite parallel, for the salt smuggler IS generally, I regret to 
say, assisted by the Government servant, who ought to stop hIm. The tempta~ 
tion is too great to be wlthstood ....... wbereas were a licence given, the renter 
would look closely after hiS own interests, and prevent, in a gre~t measure, 
clandestme sales. 

9. We come now to consider how this very necessary condiment may be 
supplied to the public at the lowest rate compatible Wlth the secuflty of the 
revenue, and, what is of great consequence, Without nsk of scarCity. The 
system of lic'lnsing seems to me to afford the best means of obtaining the end 
desired; there would, perhaps, be at 6rst a de6ciency in the revenue, probably a 
large one; but 1 would look to a large increase of consumption to make up for 
this. That there would be this increase were the salt sold at lower rates there 
<'.an be no doubt. I nnnex a memo.! showing the amount of salt sold and the 
selhng price. You Will remark how, when the price is raised, the quantity of 
salt sold diminished in a most marked manner. In Fusly 1237 there were 
3,272 Madras garce of salt sold at 70 rupees per garce; next Fus\y, 2619 at 105 
rupees j 10 125.'3, when the price was again raised, it was only 2,210 garee-in 
the lruot years at which It was sold for 70 rupees, VIZ., from Fusly 1232 to 37, 

• To Board, 26th October, 1802. 
t Ft'om Board of Revenue to Government, 6th Aplil. 1810, paragraph 15. 
t No.2. 
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the average sales were Madras gnfce 8,254; after a lapse of twenty years, the 
sale for 5 years, VIZ., from Fusly 1258 to 62 they were only 2727 lbdras garee. 
There can be no doubt that the mland exportation will increase to a very great 
extent with every new road made through the bills mto Jeypore, and the 
adjacent countries. The east of production would be much less to the private 
manufacturer, every available spot being made over to some renter, there lVould 
be less openjng for producing the article by smugglers, and, as already remarked, 
the wa.tch over the pans being stimulated by $elf-interest, would be much more 
vigilant than it now 19 under servants paid by the month, and that very insuffi
ciently. The salt at different pans being of drtTcl'cnt qualities, the :renters would 
be, in some degree, checked from entering into a combinatIon to keep up prices, 
for I expect that tJle renters of' the new cotaura and of U mmeravilly wul have to 
sell at lower rates than at Nowpaudah, to attract purchasers-their salt bemg 
inferior. It would, doubtJess, be requiSIte to fix a maximum price above which 
salt was not to be 8old, this should be fi-ud 80. as amply to remunerate the 
producer, and yet not press heavily on the consumer. 

10. I will not venture an opinion on the subject of the import of salt by 
sea, with which I have had nothlng to do, and whIch i8 not likely to interfere 
with the sales of salt up-country, whatever may be the case at the Pre:ndencies; 
but of course Government will fix the Sea Customs Import duty, so that there 
may be no great difference between the two sales. 

11. I would propose, in the first instance, to fix. the highest price at whIch 
salt could he sold at the pans, at rupees 70 pel" garee-Government offering the 
pans at an upset rent, say of 60 rupees a garee-thus a pan that now yields on 
an average 200 garee, should be rented for 12,000 rupees payable in 9 monthly 
kists from December to August-the tenter making hIS profit on the salt made 
in excess of this, rather than on the quantity e$timated for. I have already 
shown my grounds for expecting tlns increase. 

12. 'there cannot be any question as to the advantage to be derived to the 
public froOl this plan: the general superviSion exercised by Government would 
ensure a re~lar and never-failing supply of an unadulterated artjcle, the quantity 
made, and the c.ompetitlon, would ensure the con!l~er's obtaining it a.t a. falr 
rate. Salt is now selling in thiS district at 7 pies per seer, a redllction so as to 
enable the retail dealer to sell it at 75 rupees a garce} would brlng the price 
down to S pies, or 1 anna 9 pies per man, allowing the average consumption to 
be 7 seers per annum-this would not be a heavy impost even on tbe poorest. 
1 find from the old records that in 1802 the pnce was 2 pies and 80 cents. for a 
seer, or 1 anna. 7 pies and 60 eents. per man, per annum. 

18. The last pamt to be con,idered lB the nghts of the present holders, and 
the protection to be given the tenters. I would allow the former the same 
rights they have now, that is, to make the salt at a fair nte per g8l'ce; in some 
pans this rate is too hi¥h, perhaps, but probably not, when the ryot& 'Would be 
prevented from smugglmg at the rate they now do. But if dISputes arise, let 
them be settled by a Panchayat, with an appeal to the Collector, whose decision 
should be final; persons found guilty of smuggling, or neglectmg to make salt, 
to be liable to lose their right of manufacture. 

14. Having reduced the price of the article, and increased the manufacture, 
I would not hesitate to make the penalties for smuggling greater than they now 
are-petty eases might be dealt with under Regulation I. of 1820, and larger 
offences under the rules now in force. The reward of one-third of the value 
should, in all cases, be given to parties making seizures of smuggled salt) and 
police or revenue officers proved to ha"e neglected to g\v&otlctlve assista.nce, 
might be treated as aidmg and abetting the smuggler; thIs, and the incJtement 
of pers<>nal mterest, would soon check the system now in vogue. Lastly J tQ 
ensure the renter from loss, and to make it better worth his while to keep up 
hitt reserve, the in .. coming renter, in the event of 8. farm changing hands, should 
be obliged to take the stock 10 hand, at the maxunum rate, whatever may be 
fixed by Government. 

15. 1 re~ret much that this letter has been so long delayed-the subject IS 

one that requll"es thought and con~lderation, and I have had but httle leisure to 
gtve to it-the current dutltJS of this office, increased by the work of the 
Assistant's Office having, in Mr. Fraser's absence, devoh'ed on me, will, I trust, 
be taken as a "alid excuse. 

I have, &('., 
W. KNOX, Acting Co/IectrJr. 
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LIST No. 1. 

Referred to In paragraph 3 of the above Letter. 

:Xames of the 

Cotaurs. 

Hoomah .. 

I Pauloor .. 

1 
f Bin-cdy 
t 

Itchapoor 

BnWRtlnpaud 

Stree KoorDlotn .. 

)!egaval'em 

Xnm('8 of thf' Yillnges wh(lrc 

Salt is manut'actured. 

Tolnh Roomnb .. 

Prll)ngah nnd Poonvnh Coodnh 

CoUamool'yand BramsNlcoodee 

BeempOOl and Lutcbmannvoor •. 

Slllltnpooty 

Sallntoo Addane Village 

Maherry Coodah 

Gol~ool 00 Coodah 

Puncha Coadah . . 

Modooroocltoonlit arrd Deanndee 

Rumbah . 

Total .. 

Probable amount of 
Crop 01' A\"crnge
Gross Produce in 

Madras Gilree. 

M, G. MIs. M. 

595 230 0 

100 266 

77 101 

74 320 

9. 
280 

267 186 

290 280 

198 225 

37 216 

13 200 

227 210 O. 

200 

61 

200 

-------
2,340 215 

385 

:l 
~ 
~ 
'!l 

1 
.2 

j 
% 
~~ 
o ill 
"-:01 • 
• t> 
." ~ 

!.! 
~i: 
~o; 
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No. ~. 

Pl\rticulars of Salt Sales. 

FusIie$ 
---~-;:~I~ 1 Rate I' 

Quantity or per I Amount of QUlmtlty of I per Amount of 
Salt. Mlldms I Value Salt. I 11lUil'llR I , alue 

O~ Oaroo l 

--' --~-',-M-"-P,-A-, n... -'-"'---A-, -P-l-M-G-"-M--"'-P-,,-\ -;: -;:~ 
11081y 1215 l,9f7 111 0 <I 70 1,84,22710 11 4/1 21),," " 0 I 2,,' 1,116 0 0 

t' 1216. 1,877 144 2 4. 10 1,31,110' 7 
,,121'7 1,638 268 5 1 70 ],14,109 1Ii '1 
" 1218. 1,839 223 6 ~ 70 1,28,770 13 1 III t:!O 0 0 911 .. 2 
,,]219 688 79 2 3 105 70,301 8 8 
,,1220 1,4.16 361 1 a 105 1,48.776 15 9 
.. 12l!1.. 1,602 4, 5 Ii 105 1,68,219 4- 2 
,,]222 l,5H 1$ 4 2 106 1,68,973 8- '1 
" 1223 •• 1,249 117 4 2 106 1,31,175 18 I 
" 1224, :I,12' 191 I S 105 2,23,071 12 10 
.. 1225 2,118 S!l2 5 6 105 2,21,9U 15 4 
~,1226 1,514 t 6 4. 105 1,58,970 14 6 
,. 1227. 1,624 au. 4 2 105 l,10,6U1 10 4-
" 1228 1.976 312 '1 '1 105 2,07,457 1 8 
.. 1229 1,iS6# 140 2 ,. 106 1,61,OJ'.ll) lG II 
" )230.. 2,16' 826 .I 0 'TO 1,51.537 2 9 
0, 1S31., 2.551 801 7 0 '10 1:18,638 I) /; 
.. 1232 o. 8,808 827 7 6 10 2,31,617 11 0 
.. 1233.. 3,235 21ti 2 2 10 2,26.487 10 10 
.. US( 8,418 69 (; 0 70 2,89,212 8 1 
" 1236, 3,160 820 2 0 '10 2,21,256 0 9 
" 1286, 8,131 sao 3 0 70 9,19,227 13 9 
.. 1287., 8,272 362 Ii 0 70 2,29,101 11 6 
" 1238.. 2.619 870 7 5 ]05 2,73,976 0 0 
,,1289 2,659 330 2 1 105 2.18,941 12 1 
,,)240 2.799 107 1 1 105 2,93,878" 0 
.. 1241. 2,426 S28 6 1 105 2,54,816 0 11 
" 12420' 2,409 30 Ii 0 105 2,52,953 0 1 
.. 124.3 3,15.I )12 ., " 105 3,80.903 0 3 
.. )244. 0 2.147 335 6 1 105 2,88.523 2 4 
.. 124Ji o. 2,889 'H 6 5 105 2,50,864 10 '1 
" 12($'0 2,498 94 1 (; 105 2,61,796 1 0 
.. 124.1., 2,720 241 6 '1 105 2,86,668 10 3 
.. 1~H.8 0 8,094:W8 4 8 ]05 8.24-,951 1 I) 
.. 124".. 2,761 220 3 ., 105 2,88,912 13 9 
.. ]21;0.. 2,.269 S' 1 6 105 2,88,253 15 10 
" 1261.. 2,499 160 0 0 105 2,62,(87 0 1 
,,1252 2,807 189 6 0 105 2,94,784. IS 1 

" 1258 .. 2,210 300 0 '1 {~:~ 2,54.551 6 '1 

" 1254. 2,496 206 4 i {~:~ 3,02.166 () () 
~,1261) 2,299 355 5 0 120 2,75,986 11 0 
"U5e 2,2'17 268 1 0 120 2',78,SI8 16 ° 
I' 125'1 . 2,409 5S 1 0 120 2,88,257 '1 0 
" 1268 .. 2,292 299 1 2 12D .2,'71),129 12 0 
" 1959 ~. 2,400 201 S 3 120 a,88,060 'l 0 

.. !S6G.. 2,899 184 1 1 {~~~ 2,88,000' 0 

" IDe1.~ 3,893 23 2 5 {ii~ 3,98,4067 9 () 

.. 1962 3,152 259 3 7 {~i~ 3,68,'17 IS '1 

C4utlerpore, May 26, 1854. 
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Arting Collector. 
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Appendix E.-No. 20. 

The Collector of Vizflgapatnm to 'V. H. BAYLEY, Esq., Secretary to the 
Board of Revenue. . 

Sir, Vizagapafam, Collector's Office, Aprill1, 1854. 
I hu.\'e tl1e honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, under date 

tbe 11 th ultimo, calhng for my sentiments on the. suhject of the proposed 
mtroductlon of n system of eXC1SC upon the manufacture of salt in lieu of the 
present monopoly. 

2. Easy as 1S the mallufacture of illicit salt at present in many places, and 
considerable as i<; the loss of revenue from the practice, 1 am unable, after the 
fuUest consideration, to suggest any plan of levying an excise on -salt, in this 
part of the country, wll1ch would not be certam to be attended with extensive 
loss. 

3. The least objectionable method appears to me to be that of granting 
licences to private persons to manufacture salt at stated localities, the charges 
for the licenct's helllg proportioned to the extent of ground proposed to be laid 
out in pans, and based on a calculatIOn of the average quantity of snit 8scer· 
tamed to have heen manufactured, ur which could be manufactured, during dIe 
season In particular locahbes on D. gtven extent of land. Such t\ system would 
be hkely to throw the manufacture greAtly into the bands of some wealthy 
monopohsts, from the large security which it would be necessary to requite. 
Were the manufacture left wlth those who are now employed in it, nearly the 
~ame supervIsion and check as at present would be mdlspensable. 

• I have, &c. 
A. ROD&RT80N, Collector. 

Appendix E.-No. 21. 

No. IS. 

The Collector of Rajamundry to W. H. BA Y,LEY, EstJ.., Secretary 
to the Boarel of Revenue. 

Rajallmundry District, Cocano.da, 
Sir, Aprt115, 1854. 

In reply to your letter of the 11th ultimo, requesting my sentiments on 
the subject of the mtroducbon of a system of eXCise upon the manufacture of 
salt m heu of the present monopoly, I have the honour to stflte th&.t, being 
unacquamted With the manner In which an exci~e system is found to work in 
those parts of India where It hIlS been estabhshed, 1 have some difficulty in 
formmg an opinion as to its practlcabibty here. 

As far as I am ahle to judge, it appears that the collection of the excise 
would be attended With difficulty, unless a large estn.blishment he maintained 
for the purpose, and that the facilities for extortion and oppression, which such. 
estabhshments "ould possess, would be great. If the duty be levied on the 
quantity of sa\t manufactured, it WIll suU be necessary for it to be measured by 
Government officlals, and for the storing to be carried on under superintendence. 
If it be le\·jed on the salt sold, the present system of rowannahs and passes muat 
be continued, nnd ao army of chowkeydars be employed. 

These conSiderations lead roe to recommend, in preference to the levy of 
an nctuI11 eXCIse, that the present salt pans, and any other wound adapted for 
the purpose, should be rented out to mauufacturers at such a rate of land tax as 
may be fixed upon. 

The udvnntageo; of this system will he threefold. First, that dIe interference 
of Go\ernment m the manufacture and sales of the snIt, which IS constdered so 
obJeetlo,;ahle, "iii at once renbe; secondly, that no establishment wlll be 
neces&ary. and, therefore, no oppresslOn possible; thl1'dly, that the interests of 
the class at prc!>ent engnged 10 the manufacture Will be cared for, as of course 
they" III he allowed the nt'st. refusal of the Tent. 

I have, &c. 
T. PRENDERGAST, Collector. 

2X 
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Appendix E.-No. 22. 

The Collector of Maslll~t:taB~at;d ~'i!~!~:.r.EY' Esq., Secretary to 

Mamlipatam, Colleclor'a Cu/cherry, 
Si~, April 13, 1854. 

1. I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated 
the 11th of March, calling for my opinion upon the practlcabihty of sub~ 
stituting a srs.tem of excilie for the present mone of taxation upon salt. 

2. 'ne main object, as appears from the enclosure, is the disconnection Ot 
Government from an concern In the manufacture of salt, and confimng their 
Interference to the collection of the revenue; and thiS, not with the view of 
conferring any practical benefit upon the people, hut with that of nddmg 
themselves of the burden of 8. term, which the genernl character of recent 
legtslation in England, the sentiments of benevolent and disinterested phHan
thropists, and the special efforts of interested agitators have ahke combined to 
render odious. ' 

3. The few remarks which J shall make on this aullject Win, as I presume 
they ought, have reference solely to the asp~ct of the question a.t issue in 
connectlon with the district of whICh I have charge. 

4. Upon a fun consideration of the questIOn, whether a system of excise 
upon the manufacture of salt can be introduced m heu of the present m.onopoly, 
both with benefit to the people and without material detriment to the revenue 
in this district, 1 arrive at the conclusion that any system of excise would bo\h 
be more vexatious and mquis\toTlal than the present s"stem, If It were carried 
out effectually, nnd that the risk to the revenue, even wIth every effort to C:lr:ry 
Q.ut the excise system effectually, would be very great. 

5. To attempt in this district, in which salt swamps extend at a few mIles 
inland along almost the whole coast., for eighty miles, from POint Deevy to 
Samuldeeru, to render the manufacture of salt absolutely free to all persons 
under excise regulations would be utterly l:Dpossible. If It be determined that 
the salt revenue mUllt be raised by excise, llistead of by Government retaining 
the manufacturing monopoly, and affixing an nrtlfil'ial price upon the product, it 
will sttll be impoSSible to permit the manufacture of salt at whate .... er place the 
producer may find tonvenient. There w1ll be no prat'tlcal difference in the 
amount of superintendence. There mQst be fixed establishments under Govern
ment superintendence to watch the production, to ascertain the amount stored 
and sold, and t.o settle and collect the excise due upon it, without openings for 
fraud, even far more wide than those wluch cXlSt under the present system. 
Wherever there is either a monopoly or a h1gh rate of duty upon the productIon 
of an nrtiole such as snltJ we may bo sure that unceasing etforts wlil ever be at 
work to c,"acle the monopoly or to defeat the e'l:ClSC. Even with the effective 
means of action possessed by the Government at home. we know how dIfficult 
a tax an C'(cise has always be foulld, how inquisltonal in its na~re, and expensive 
in its collection. In the coast distrICts m tIllS country, from the faClhty of 
productlOn and from various [oenl comnderatlonsJ these evds will exhibIt tllem
seh·cs In a higher degree, and there will not be the salutary cheek to oppressIon 
and ahuse of inquisitorial a.uthorlty which the Spirit and character of the people 
at home at once supply. The name ",Jlt be changed from monopoly to eXCise; 
,butJ irrespective of aU finanCial conslderationsJ the new system, in$tead of bemg 
a $ubstitute for a monopoly, will be 1\ monopoly under another phase, more 
objectionable in lts action. 

6. It may be urged that it would be. po<;;sihle to fann out the privtlege Qf 
manufacturing and selling stilt, either in talooks or for the whole dlStnct, in the 
same manner as 19 done with the abkarry, and that this would remove the 
present objections to Government being the manufacturer j but the very OPPOSIte 
character of the article presents obstacles to their bemg treated In a. Similar 
manner. In the one instance, white the Government, obtams a revenue from 
the manufacture and sale of Spirits, one nf the avowed ohJccts of the system is 
to restrain the immoderate usc of intoxicatmg liquors. to place the manufacture 
under control, and to prevent any deletenous drugs bemg used. ,",Vlth salt,. the 
object of Government must be to encourage mClease(l production and sale of 
snlt, obtamlOg from it '"such all a.mount of revenue as the eXlgencles of the State 
require. Vesting in the hands of oue mdlvldual, or of a body of md1vldunls, the 
sale privilege of producmg n necessary of hfe, ',ould be granting to them a 
monopoly more replete With ohjectionable features, and more liable to be abused 
th~n the present Government monopolr. 'rhe mdlvidqal monopolist looks 
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solely to hi'! own personal interests for the .!.hort. period of hls monopol}". The 
Government monopolist has the permanent interests of the people to consider. 
If It "ere productive of profit to the licensed farmer to collude with the 
suborchnate offict'ls of Government In view to defraudmg them, he would, in 
the plcsent state of morals, unquestionably do so; and I believe fl'aud of this 
character wonld be alil{c far more difficult of' proof, and of check, than frauds 
practised by Government servants, and the manufacturers whom they employ 
under the present system. 

7. I consider the present price materially too high. I believe that a lower 
rate, \\ Ith depots in the mterlOT, at some distance from the coast, and greater 
fncllities for the transport of salt, would soon tend [0 carry the sea salt so much 
fal ther into the interior, and In so much lnrger quantities, than at present, that 
the result would he Increased te\'enue. The supply from this district, provided 
aH the s\\ amps ,\ ere turned to use, might be almo.!.t illimitable, at least a 
deficiency in the supply of labour ,would be almost the only limit. I much 
question whether e ... erl if nny cat',tahst were to be found ready to take up the 
manufacturE' as a pnYnte ~peculatlOn in the present condition of this dIstrict, he 
would be able to obtain the reqUIsite amount of labour to ensure success in the 
operation on a large scale. With a large number of petty licensed manufacturers 
aHowed to sell on their OWl! account, thE" number of eXCise-men required to 
prev('nt fraud, eyen assuming them to be honest, would be immense. The halut 
dut" 111 Unnara all cardamums and betel-nut was a kind of excise, and havtng for 
maliy years witnessed tbe effects of that system, and seen the extent of oppres
Sl(m to indIviduals', and of fmuds upon the Go\'crnment, which, although 
Qccmnonully proof nnd punishment were possihle, it was impossible to check; 
Rnd behe"mg that if an eXCIse be substituted for the present more Simple system, 
we shall find that we have mtroduced a s~ stem 1Il which not only is the revenue 
more precarious, and the actual supply of salt for the consumptIOn of the people 
more uncertam, llUt that more expensive establIshments are required, and that 
no advantage has arisen to the people,-but, on the contrary, morc oPfression, 
mOre mq\ll'i;ltorlal proceedmgs and abu.!.e of irresponsIble authority. am not 
at aU inrhned to Tecommend that an excise should be suhstltuted for the eXlstmg 
system in thIS district. 

T. D. LUBIUNGTON, Collee/a,', 

Appendix E.-No. 23. 

'1'lle Actl1lg~Collector of Guntoor to W. H. BAYLEY, Esq., Secretary to the 
Board of Revenue. 

Sir, Guntoar ])utrict Collector's Office, Scmdole, March 30, 1854. 

I have tile honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 11 th 
instant, calhng on me to -submit my sentiments on the proposltion to substittUe 
n system of excIse on the manufacture of salt for the present monopoll'. 

2. I am dCCldedly averse- to nny such change, feeling sure that if anything 
npploachin~ to the amount of revenue at present obtained under the monopoly 
IS to bc realized under the proposed system, no adyant.1.ge whatel'er \lilt accrue 
to the great body of the people, who would probably have to pay for salt of an 
mfenor quality very nearly, If not quite> as hu~h a price as they now do for the 
salt from the Government stores. In the realizatIon of the salt revenue under 
the eK.lstwg s}'stem, there is little opporturnty for exactlon. The price at the 
stores is fixed and well known to all. and, once paid for) the pureha$cr is fre-e 

!~l:~~~r~~~~::~d~~:' cO~~I~:~~:r a:~r~~dSl:~lt~eo!th~:,c:!!lrh:hho;:eto~~io;xsc~~ 
men It Will he necessary to entertain, appears to me of Itself a concl\\sive reason 
agamst the adoption of thes},stem proposed. The probabIhty, too, of tJIC supply 
under such a s)':.tem at times falhug short of the demand for an article, the trade 
in wluoh i~ liable to so many contingencies, and whlch fluctuates so much wlth 
the season, forms, 1Il my OpIniOn, ,mother strong reason for adhering to the 
system" Ilich at I)) e!ot::nt obtaUls. 

3. The Board ~'re aware that the rrots, who are engaged in the salt manu .. 
ture in t111s provmce, nre 8S well off as those who follow other purSUIts, and many 
are also employed In the cultivation of land, the salt being manufactured at l\ 
~eason when theIr agricultural labours are suspended. PermisslOn to make salt 
IS eagerly contended for, and the pans are generally saleabl .. 

I have the honour to be, &c., 
A. PURVI.S, Acting-Collector of Guntoor. 

2 X 2 
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Appendix E.-No. 24. 

The Collector of Nell.re to W. H. BAYLEY, Esq., Secretary to the 
Board of Revenue. 

Sir, Nellm'e, CollectO'lJ, Offtce, Marck 18, 1~54. 
1. With reference to your letter of the 11th instant, requesting me to 

submit my sentiments On the s\\bject of the mtroductlon of a l'Ivstem of eXCise 
upon the manufacture of salt, in heu of the present monopoly, I ha,-e the honour 
to stat~ that such Ii change would, in my Op\DlOn, be attended With many obJec
tions. The salt revenue derh'ed from tbi'J dlstnct is very considerable, amount
ing for the past Fusly 1262, or A.D. 1852,53, to rupees 4,40,940: 7: 3. This 
large sum is reallzed with the utmost faclhty, and does not appear to press at all 
se\'erely on the people, a.'i far as thi ... district is concerned; it is, bo'Wever~ unne
cessary to enter, at prescnt, on thIs part of the subject, the change in question 
not necessarily involving any decrense in the rate of duty charged, but merely in 
the'mode of collecting it. 

2. It appears to me that It would be very doubtful whether, undet the 
excise !System, a constant and sufficient quantity ·of salt would be kept on hand 
by private persons, for the home and inland sales, as \\ell as for e'tport to Bengal 
and Chittagong; but, should the requIsite quanf.lty be produced ana kept up, the 
nel:t difficulty that presents itself IS how so large an amount of duty 1S to be 
levied, Few persons would be found WIth capital sufficient to pay the eXCise on 
the salt before it uas dl$posed of, whI1e, on the other hand, to leave large quan
tities in the possession of private indlviduab, pre,rjous to the payment of the 
duty, would open the door to mQst extensive frlllJds, and afford great £'1cilitJes (or 
remoying it in small quantities, from tIme to time, without payment of d.uty a.t 
all. Under the present system, the manufacture being closed aft~r the total 
amount allowed has been made, the salt on the platform, when once duly stored, 
must be accounted for, and in case of its Illicit removal there IS no opportunity 
of maklOg up any deficiencies; but were the manufacture to be free, no such 
c11eck would exist, 

3. The injury to the present manufacturers, under such a change of 
system, would also be great, and appears to ha\'"e attracted the notIce of the 
Court. Salt pans Bre now prh'ate property, and furnish a means of lIvelIhood to 
their owners, but under a system of free manufacture their vested interests must 
nccessanlv suffer. 

4, O"n the other hand, It would, undoubtedly, be a step in advance to do 
away with the monopoly, and allow freedom of manufacture, hut the people do 
not seem, as yet, sufficlentlv advanced to render them capable of steadtlysupply
ing the market, while the fisk to the revenue and loss of pnvate property offer 
the most seriOUS obstacles in the way of the change . 

.5. A system of ~raoting licences to manufacture salt, at stated locahties, 
appears to me to be hable to similar objections to those above mentioned. 

I have, &c., 
F. B. ELTON, Co/ketm' 01 Nellort, 

Appendix E.-No. 25. 

'rhe Cullector of Chingleput to W. H. BAYLEY, Esq., Secretary to the 
Board of Revenue. 

ChinplqJut DJ3lrict, Colkctors Circuit Outcherry, 
Sir, COlYiereraim. Aprt/25, 1854. 

ParafJ'raph 1. As requir~d In your lett~r of the 11th ultImo, 1 ha,'e the 
honour toO submit my opiuion on the expediency of substltutmg an excise duty 
on snIt for the pre.'lent monopoly, the Court of Directors ha,·mg. in thelf 
df's}Jatch therein refeft'ed to, dated the 5th of October, 1853, expressed then 
deSire that Government should, If pOSSIble, ceo.....e to be connected "'Itft t"e 
mnnufncturc of the commodity, and confine Its functions to the collection of the 
duty, and suggested for comuderation 0. general system of ex.cise~ allowmg the 
manufacture absolutely free to all persons, 01' a system of modified excise, such 
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as that of granting licences to particular persons, to manufacture the article at 
stated localItIes, in the event of the imprnctlcabihty of carrying out the former 
~ystem, embracing, as It doe~, such a general freedom of manufacture. 

2. The levy of nn eXCIse duty on the article, while In the possession of the 
producers and manufacturers, mny perhaps he considered a measure difficult of 
mtroductlOn In the Bengal PresIdency, where the hoilmg process of producing 
salt IS so extensn .. ely earned on and 111 sheltered localities, owing to the stringent 
rule .. it ""QuId he ncces .. nn' to frame, for the protedlOn of the public revenue, 
and to the necesMty of mamtalning an (,'l:tenslve preventIve estabhshment; hut 
I am induced to beheve that the questlOll is disencumbered of most of its dlffi
culhes,as regards this Presidency, "here the manufacture is carried~ in de6ned 
locahtles along the sea coast. Here It becomes unnecessary to ii!lpose any 
restrictIons, as reg-atds the persons manufacturing on the localities where the 
mallUfaetorJes are to he e~tabhshed. or even to require tbat the quantity 
produced should be limited to anr particular c\tent, restrtctions "hich, 
how-eHf, have apparently been contemplated hy the Court, in. suggestIng 
a modified excise or tlmt of granting licences to particular indivIduals, for raising' 
l'!.alt at appOinted stations. 

J. Salt I Ulsed hy the process of balling can neV<'f be placed in competition 
with that produced b} melms of o;olar evaporatIOn, in consequence of the great 
cost whICh IS comparatively attendant all the former system. The process of 
manufacture by solar cHporntion cau only be carried on on lands situated along 
the coast and adjoining backwater, tu whlch places the manufacture may, 
without incomclllcnce, be restrICted. 

4. ~fost of the tracts Byallable for the purpose have aJready been turned to 
aceuunt, so that the unrestricted freedom of manufacture would only lead to the 
utenslOn of the pans, at the present salt stations, and to the est<l.blishment of 
new pan~, at a few adJoimng locahties, all of which could conveniently be 
hrought: under the control of the same establishment as at present employed to 
:.upermtend the manufacture and sale of the article under the monopoly. 

5. It will be neccssa.ry to consider the alTangelDcnts that should continuo 
to he aJopted, for tlte pre\'entlOn of !>lllugglmg under the proposed system, anel, 
as the abollshment of but few rules, as at present In force, appears to me 
deslTahle, it rnav not be out of place brIefly to refer to the course now pursued 
to guard the public rc\·enue. At the {'ommencemeut 'Of the season,Olders are 
issued for the manufacture of a fixed quantity of salt, wInch 15 allotted to the 
several pails at each statron. Durmg the period of manufacture, the pans are 
viglhntly guarded by tile ameen and Ius establishment, and the extra peons 
8nlllldlly sanctl(JIlcd for the purpose. At two stages of the manufa.cture, esh
lllftte::. arc framed by the ameen of the quantity of salt msed, whIch are dUlly 
furnIshed tn tlllS office, ns a check to the subsequent fabrications of o.ccounts. 
The salt is eventually remo\'ed to n platform, where It is measured and heaped 
1lI rt>gulal order. each heap contuming an equal quantity and being of the same 
dImenSIOns. "'hen the required quantity has heen secured the manufacture IS 
e1m.ed, and the sales commence III the numerical order of the heaps. The 
am('t:'n~, who arc furillshed With blaHk ro"annah!>o (stamped and numbered), are 
requm:~d to dlstnbute them to parties lI,almg purchases of the article, entering 
therem the name of the party, the place for which conSigned, the quantity and 
the date of the purchase, as a prolection for the transport of thc artICle, sending 
dall) accounts of these trtmsactions to thiS office. On reasonable ground for 
SUsplclon pollee oihcers at any Iotatlons III the InteriOi are authorized to examine 
the salt en route and compare It WIth the ro .... annah, "hen, ~hould an excess be 
detected, the cOllsil?nlllent IS hable to confiscation. 

6. I am of opmioll that the e}"cise should be levied at the place of manu
facture on the quantity of the articles ascertained to have Deen raised, and at a 
fixed amount per garee, that the quantity and mode of manufacture should be 
left to the discretion of the producers. 'l'he other arrangements in force under 
the present monopoir, as above detailed, might" ilh slight modifications be 
reasonably insisted on under the s\'stem of excise now under contemplation) 
and caunot be comudered oppresslYe, or more strmgent than necessary for the 
protection of the re, enue. 'fIle closing of the manufacture at a perIod of the 
YCat \\ hell It can no longer be advantageously contmued IS no hard~lllp. 'I'hc 
rC)llo\lalof tile salt to a common platform appears an mdispensable precautlOn 
111 the adoptIOn ot .~ ~ystelll accouling to which the duty is to he leVied on the 
actual sale of the artICle; whtlst the distribution of ro\\ anl'ahs on conslgnment3 
bemg' cffected endbles the pohee officers Lo Ioatl~fy tllCmselves that tlle excise Ol~ 
the artIcle wlule on transport tu It~ place of destmatton has been paid. 

7. It was formerly UIoU,t! to requtre that the ro\\ annahs :.hould be delivered 
up to the ne,If{'st pohce officer for Ie-transmiSSIOn to the Collectorate in WhlCh 
thev "ele furnished whenen'r the salt was sold at allV intermediate statlOn en 
rouie to the pluce to winch conSigned, but this practtc~ has been recently pro
inhlted as 0pplesslve. "'lth all due deference, I am however(}t' opmlon that t]us. 
rule should be stnctiv enfor-ced~ as It affords the'onlv cheek to partIes obtammg, 
in colluslOn WIth the"local officels at the pa,Ul, an addlhonal supply on the same 
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rowannah. The rule equally applies to the excise system under the arrangement 
above detailed, and, unless :::.trictly enforced, it IS ObVIQUS tht!re is no nece<;Slty 

of grantmg TO\\ annahs at aU. AlI check nnd superVISion to guard agamst 
frauds committed by over-storing 'Would be at an f'od. 

S. U oder either system, some thefts, It must be expected, wdl occur uurinD' 
the period of manufacture, whIle agamst the more serious e\ 11 of conmvance of 
the Government servants In these frauds, the jealousy "bieb \\111 naturally eXIst 
in some degree between them and the manufacturers, the, Igilance of the pohce 
employed serving as a preventive e:,tabhshment, and the after of rewards to 
them, and to the community at large, for the detectiOn of frauds will opernte as Q 

combined check. Tbe jealousy umongst the manufacturers must neces!>anly he 
greater under 11 system of general competItlOn amongst pm ate tradCls than under 
8 Gm'ernrnent monopoly. I have been mdut'ed to cnter 1I1to these det.nls more 
with the view of exhibiting the practlcalllhty of an exCIse on salt, rather t\'ao of 
laying down any defintte rules for its mtroduction, wInch must eventually be 
determined on a reference to those m force at Bombay, whele the syste~l of 
eXCJ1.e appears already to be in successful o}>eration. 

9. The system of granting licencps to particular indiViduals ,,"auld, in all 
probahihty, merge into a nlonopoly by the combm .. tlOn of 11 few of the most 
inRuentlal traders and men of ~ubstal1ce to the dlsadvantage of the consumers, 
8n apprehension which need not for a moment be entertamed under the general 
excise contemplated. The s"lt pans are- as pTlvute property In vcry mmute dl\ 1-

sions by a numerous body of proprietors of aU classes, among whom a combina· 
tion for that purpose would amount to an lmpossIbllity, and IS contrary to all 
reason and e"<penencm. It has been seen that the pnc~ of agncultural produce 
Which were hIgh when the GO'\"emment received the Mali"arum share of the 
crops in kmd, and disposed of It as a monopolist, have fallen off on the lIltro
duction of the field-money assessment, in consequence of the competitlon 011 
the part of the agrirulturlsts to dispose of the produce of their labour, All 
extensive competItIOn in any artICle of trade ha.!. imariably been attended with 
a reduction in prices, 

10. Arguments might with greater reason be advanced against the sv!>tem 
of unhrolted manufacture, as tending, on the other hand, to so great n reductlOll 
in profits ns not to render it a matter of sufficient inducement to fnrmsh the 
rnarl(et with a sufficumt supply of the arttcle; but, as there 15 every reason to 
believe that the operations of the salt trade will be very extenSive, 1 Co'\n see 110 

grounds for giving these arguments any undue weight. The producers will feel 
dIsposed to raise as much salt as they can, as the cost of manufacture is tnlhng, 
and as they W1Il not be called upon to pay the heavy duty on the arbele until 
they 6nd purchasers to remove It from the stores on what they conSIder profitable 
terms. 

11. There appear other important advantages in favour of the system pro-
posed, and which reqUlre particular notlc!'. 1 have already adverted to the 
probability of a reduction In the profits of manufacture, and whatever t111s may 
be, the consurners are to such extent the gamer". I .shall therefore proceed to 
show the extent of thIS advantagc as apphcable to thIS -district. The manufac
turers Brc remunerated by fiAed rates of coodewarum for each garee of salt sup
plied to the Government strIfes. These rntes were determIned In reference to 
the ~hnres paId to them by Government from the prices obtaIned for the salt 
prior to the monopoly, and consequently varied con .. idernhly accordmg to the 
degree of perfectIOn attained in the manufacture at the dlfierent Iocnhtles. 1'11e 
rates, as now pa.ld, vary from 6 rupees to 25 rupees, the a\erage bcmg 12 rupees 
6 annBS 5 pies, to whIch the other charges incHlcntal to the monopoly bemg 
added, VIZ., compensation WhOll it is necessary to suppress the manufacture at 
particular localitIes, the actlml cost per gaTce IS raised to 14 rupees, 13 annas, 
8 pies. I hal'c not mcluded m this cost the charges of estahhshmclIt amountmg 
to 4 rupees 10 annos 10 ptes per garce, which, though partly incurred In super
intendmg the manufacture, more properly appertains to the sI110 of the comroo~ 
dity under the Govemment monopoly, alld WJU be nn equally nece!lsary item of 
expenditure in carrying on operatlons for the levy of the duty, and the preven~ 
tion of smuggling under an excise system. Pnvate indl\Tldunls, on the other 
hand, can readIly raise n. garee of sa.lt at 6 rupees) wlllch IS the rotc of coodc»al um 
pai.d at some of the pans, to which a profit ot one or two rupees heing added, 
the difference between the two chnr&cs, amounting to 7 rupees, will be the gam 
lVhich Will ue ensured to the puhhc m the purchn!>e of the article. 

12. The manufncturen \\11l, on the otlier hand, losc the high rates of 
coodewarum which they have Inth!'lto (,njuyed.. A loss, honever, for "hldl 
they will be amply compensated by the 6\tcmi\'e market wlurh, under a system 
of excise, Will be opened for tl)C COn<iUmptlon of the salt manuf.wtured by them, 
and to which tho hlgb cost of the article under a Government monopol)", em
bmcing the hi~h Tates of Coodt'wurum above referred to, and other Items of 
charges., has hltheTto proved a. bar. 'rhe actual cost of manufacture by solar 

1f. So in origwal 
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c'V"aporation in Bombay appears to be nearly the same as in this Prcsidencr, 
VIZ., rupees 7 the garee, whilst the freipht for the transport of the article to 
Calcutta will be charged at a lower rate 10 the latter case, hoth in consequence 
of the shorter distance, and from the bnlauce of trade.. between Ben,2al and 
Madras hemg in favour of the former, which will mduce the importers of grains 
into Madras to take return cargoes of salt to Calcutta at a reduced freight. 
Notwlth'itandmg this ad\'antage, the export of salt from Madras to Calcutta hns 
heen ahout a third of the export flam Bombay. An anoma.ly wlllch cnn only be 
Rccounted for, by the effects of the two systems in operation 10 the abo,"c PIC~ 
sldencles, which; by creating an artIfimal dlfference in the cost of the manufnctule, 
operates :\s n bounty to an equal amount on Bombay salt. 

13. Under a system of unrestricted manufacture, the pans now under culti
vntion in the district under my charge are capable of yieldIng annually garces 
9,000, from WhH:h deductmg garces 2.000 for the mland sales, the remaining 
garces 7,000, or Bengal maunds 8,40,000, would be ayailable for e"'port to 
Calcutta, mdependently of the article produced to any increased quanti!y by the 
exten!oolOn of pans which may hereafter take place. 

14. The niHwe quantiiy is n~nrly five times that at plesent e,.ported froln 
the PrE-sldency of Madras, tWICe as much as i<;. exported from Bombay, half the 
supply Imported from Great Britain, and tth of the entire consumption of the 
Bengal Plesldency. I need hardly enlarge on the inexpc(hency of a system 
whICh may in prinCiple be considered to curtail tIle natural resources of the 
country to SUell en t':'I.tent. 

] 5. ] have already obser\'ed, that the actual cost of .. alt is 7 rs. the gorce, 
to whIch the charges of shipment and freIght bemg added, the arhc1e can be 
landed in Calcutta at from 50 to 55 rupees the garce, (maunds 12(J), n sum 
which conslderJ.bl) falls short of the cost of manufacture by the Bengal process 
of hOlhng. Hopel<. may, therefore, be entertaIned of the unrestricted export of 
salf from the Madras PreSIdency, eventt1,~l1y tending to tbe supen>ession of the 
Beugal manufd(~tllre, whIch, whether carru'd on under a system of eXClse or 
monapal.,', must matenully reduce the cbuTges far mamtnlmng a large estahhsh~ 
ment, and lmght reasonably he dlscontmued, when natural causes and circum-
stances are shown to place it clearly at 1\ dlsadvantage. . 

] 6. Before closmg thiS part of the subject, I shall allude to an additional 
consIderahon wlllch presents itself, \;z., the Uniformity of taxation which a 
system of eXClse is calculated to secure, This will not appear an unImportant 
matter, when the difficulty, I may say the impracticability, of exactly adjusting 
the import duty on the foreign article to the monopoly pnce is borne in mllld. 
The varIOus questions raised for consideration in tIns pomt have nut } et bC'cn 
satisfactorily settlt'd, either in this, or in the B~ngal, Presiderrcy. 'fhe difficulty 
of separating the actual co .. t of manufacture from the other charges attendant on 
the monopoly, of mnkm~ reasonable nllo\\ance for the expell..,i"e nature of the 
Government manufacture as compared with a private undertal..ing, and of fixing 
upon an average rate of Import duty calculated to meet the circuUlstances of all 
Collectorate .. "must be obvious. 

] 7. The Gover,:,ment of Madras has hitherto imposed n 1ngh protective 
duty on the forf"lgn artIcle whieh Virtually prohl1)tted 1tS Importation; should the 
proposed reduction of the duty to 90 rupees be carried into effect~ complamts 
mIght on the other hand be raised by thc borne manufacturers of a hounty of 
rupcf"s 2~ bemg conff"rred on foreign salt; and to whate\'er extent the frelgbt 
attendant on ImportatIon mav be considered a protection, tIle Government could 
not With justH'C, approve of a measure whIch under so great an ad\'antage admits 
of imports b('lHg roude to the ~upersesslon of an equal quantIty of home manu
facture. 

18. The Churt llave remarked that, U a question of far greater import
ance thun the mode of collectmg the duty is its amount, and although the 
rate would not have been directly affected by the clause above referre1.i to, there 
enn be no douht that a reduction m the rate was the object chiefly sought by 
many who supported it." 

19. Various opmions have been offered as to the de~ree of inconvenience 
that is experienc~d by the mhalntants of the Madras PleloidenCY, consequent on 
the l11gh monopoly l'rlce of salt. I h{lve no reason to believe that the privation 
of tillS necessary of ife IS felt to any consirlerable ext.ent tn this> Collectorate, as 
donhtle!!osly a large quantity of smuggled salt IS consumed by the lower classes of 
the people, 1~ c' cry manufacturing dIstrict, despIte every vigtian('e that IS used 
to guard ugamst these fraudnlent transactlons. TIns WIll be readily seen by a 
reference to the average allllllni consumptlOn of Government salt 10 thiS dlstnct, 
"hich amounts only to -Q measures per head, willist from the enqUiries I have 
mstltuted from 6 measures to ] mercal appears to be the actual consumption per 
hend~ the latter of wIndt may be nsmmed as n. {all' mQl,.\mum allowance; there 
could be no question as to the consumption being far below this standard in the 
inland dlstrlcts, on the inhabitants of wln('h any reduction of the monopoly price 
must necessarily confer a proportlonate advantage. The 'Point therefore to be 
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eonsidfTed is, how far the augmented consum! t\":l attendant 011 \Ouch reduction 
""QuId tend to kef'p up the rClcnuc at presc)Jt ri('Jl,-ed. 

~O. A Statement forwardeu with the rep, ~~> .. to the quenes circulated by the 
Board, exhihlts the annual sales of snIt for inland consumptlOnl under the diffe
rent monopoly prices wInch obtained fro~ Fusly J2}3, 'l'he average sales from 
Fusly 1215 to 1218, under a monopoly pnce of 70 rupees the ga.ree, \\CfC garces 
2,838. Durmg the subsequent 12 years "hen the pnoe was raised to n. 105, the 
a,ycrnge sales fell off, but to a small extent, being gafces 2.798-21. The price 
lun·l/lg then been lonered t/> .rupees 70, the sales m 6 years dunno which It was In 

force, exhibited cOn<ilderable ImproHment, viz., garcc~ 4.~;32 per::Jannum. From 
Fusly 1'J.37, "ben the D1onopoly pnce was again fhed at r .... 105, to Fusly 1253 
the sales amounted to garces 3,985 per annum, bem~ a lo~s of gBlces 150 in 
comparIson with the preceding series of years, results" hlCh, after maklllg due 
allowallce for the Increased dema.nd lUismg from the natural increase of popula
bon, and the greater faclhties of communicatton with the 1Il1u.nd dl .. tnct.s1 \\ hich 
were gradually effected durmg the above period, must he ('onsldered as deCIdedly 
aff!Umg III fanlUr of a reductu;1II of price heing follo\, ed by mcreased sules. The 
eff(>("ts of the further augmentation of the pn1e to rupees 120 cannot well be 
shown in this dl~t rlef, as the faHmg off m the sales from Fusly 1251 has resulted 
pnncipnlh' from the openmg of the Madras depot for inland sUPfly. 

21~ The effect of the alterations of the monopoly price wI! be more satls
factonly seen by a reference to the fl.uctuatlOns m the aggregate inlanrl sal",! of 
the entire Presideney ditrlng the different series of years referred to In the pre
ceul1lg parngrapll, tl:e sales of n smgle dlstrlct being subject to alterations from 
'V'anous 001001 causes other than the monopoly price. I would, however, observe 
that to whatever c\..tent the abo\"c calcuJatlOus may justtfy the belief that a 
rednttlon 10 the monopoly price" III he followed by increa,~ed sales, any opinion 
as to tJJe exact amount of such antl~lpated mcrease, founded on data of the 
above nature, must be reccH'cd '\lIth caution. The hIgh rate of carnage hlle to 
the intenor, ndded to the Ingh monopoly price, must necessarIly to some extent 
limit the consuiliption of tillS necessary o( life. Cart lure to Salem, Bangalore, 
Mysore, CudUapah, and Bellary exceeds tile monopoly pnce uf the article; any 
reduction m the latter item therefore cannot In itself afford fun rehef to the
inbal)1tant" of the ahove dIstricts 

~2. 11'111 the penoel nctllall~~ 8nives when the amount of land carnage is 
considerahly reduced, as. ere long ,nil he thc case on the completion of the 
T81lways, and on Jmprovements bemg effected on the mum hues of commuUlca
tion, the anticipated jncreas:e of sa.le must be comparatively small. I would 
therefore recollJm~nd thnt the proposed reductwn In the rate of duty may l)e 
effected by degrees, to prevent an, sunden falhng off of the revenue. In the 
event of a s~stelD of eXl!lSe bcmg resoh'e-d upon, It nill be nece~sary, in view to 
place this Prcsulency m an equahty wlth Bombay, to fix an £"':Clse of rupees 90 
the garce, winch in itself would bc 1\ reduction of the rate. Its further reductloll 
to rupees 70 or 60 the gnrce may then be taken tnto conSideration. 

I have, &c. 
J. H. COCHRANE, Coiled!»' of C/mlglepul. 

Appendix E.-No. 26. 

The eoUee-tor of South Arcot to W. H. BAYLRY1 Secretary to the 
Boord of Uevenue. .. 

SOulll Arcat Collector's Cutc/,erry, Cuddalot'e, 
Sir, Apnl 28, 1854. 

I have the honour to acknowledge vour letters of the 26th of Janunry and 
11th ultimo, on the subject of 1lltroduemg a system of e'(cise upon the mnnu
facture of salt in heu oC the present monopoly; nnd, III accorda.nce with the lDstruC
tlons therem contamed, proceed to offer my opinion on the fcaSlblhtv of the 
measure. In dOlllg so, It IS necessary to c:\plam that my lemarks relate to this 
district alon"" as I understand my opilllon to he cnll('J for to that extent only, 
and my observations would not be applicable to other districts in which !'Ialt 15 

manufactured under SlI'Car ma,lmgcrnent, or wInch nre supphed from swampy 
tracls Yleldmg large <J,uantltics of spontaneous salt. 

2. The present Inquiry ongmated m a motwn which, though afterwards 
rescinded, was cllTrlcd in the House of Commons for aboli~hlllg the mono
poly, nnd the Comt of Directors have in consequence expressed l\ WIsh 
that the GoYclnlnent should, jf possible, cease to be connerted with the 
manufacture of salt, and that its functiolls should be confincd to the collections 
of the duty with the necessary precautions for the protection of the revenue. 
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But, whlle it is thus intended to retain a.n equal, or nearly equal, amount of 
rC'\"'t'nllc under the proposed change of system, a wish 18 expressed that it may 
be found practi.cable to benefit tile peGpte by Teducing the rate of duty, in the 
mcpectation that such an Increased consumption would follow as to prevent 
e\'entunlloss to Government. 

3. In tJlis dIstrict all the salt is made by the owners of private pans, so that 
Government lS already unconnected with its manufacture, and no argument can 
be advanced that by employing a public establIshment, instead of leaving the 
manufacture to pnvate enterprise, economy is sacrificed, and the original cost of 
the artIcle enhanced. 'I'he question which therefore remalllS for deCIsion relates 
to the manner 10 which salt is sold, and It seems to me that by a slIght 
alteratIOn the object of the Court of Dlfectors could he attained, as our 
sy~tem dlffers practtcally so little from that of Bombay, that the Board of 
Revenue recorded the followmg remarks regardmg it In theIr proceedmgs of the 
,lIst of May, 1819, pa~lTfllph 31. ~'In short, the present system, (except in 
dlstrlCts where salt is actually manufactured by luted labourers) is not to pay to 
the manufacturer his fun pnce for the salt untll it is sold. The article until that 
period IS considered a joint property between the merassee manufacturer and tile 
Government, who may be sald rather to levy a high et£Cl8e duty at tIle perwd of 
U8 sale than to look upon the salt from the tame of its manufacture as theIr own 
exclmnve property."· 

4. Latterlv It has been customary to pay the manufacturers for lhe salt 
produced by them on 1ts being measured a.nd received mto state, so that It may 
be sntd to become the property of Government previous to its sale, and thus 
gIve cause for the mentIon of a monopoly. It would, however, be easy to return 
to the former mode, and settle With the manufacturers penodlcally after the salt 
is sold, rctammg from the sale 11l'Oceeds such e.u excise. duty as is determined 
upun, and diVIding the remaining sum among them. Some of the .poorer 
merassldors mIght WIsh for an advance in part18l antiCIpatIOn of the final settle~ 
ment all dehvermg their salt, and I presume that there would be nO objection to 
Go .... ernment making such advances on the secunty of the salt 1f it chose to do 
so, nnd sa,'e the merassidars from resorting to money lenders. The system 
would then agree in pnoClple Wlth that of Bombay, though in the detaIls there 
WQutd be some 'Variatlon caused by peeuhn .. r local Cl:rcumstances. For example, 
the manufacture in Bombay appears to be on such an cxtenslve scale that each 
owner of salt works has his produce stored separately, and takes a part in finchng 
purchasers for It. Here it is far otherwise, each set of pans being dIVIded 
among numerous merass1dars In such small parcels that it would be impossible 
to store the stock of each separately, or expect the meemssidars to take, indivi
duallv, a part In its sale. I have lately sbown,t that before the establIshment of 
the monopoly, the Collector, Mr. Garrow, was Obliged to manage tbe sales, 
retaming the Sucar warum of 50 per cent. from the proceeds, and dlstnbutmg 
the rest ~o the manufacturers as they expressed themselves unable to conduct 
the business; and they still allege the same inability. It \V\U therefore he 
neces~ary to t'mploy an aroecn or agent, to act for them and the Government, in 
dtsposmg of the salt. the prloo of whIch could be regulated by the excise dnty 
and bv the coodewarum rates hItherto in force, unless the merassidars sbowt'd 
reasons for altering the latter. 

5. In other respects the arrangements now prevailing agree closely with 
thl." excise :,ystem of Bombay. 1'here are the same establishments of sen'ants 
to keep accounts of the salt) and watch the pans, Rnd store heaps to guard agamst 
smu~glmg. Passes, or rownnnahs, 81'e givcn to protect the salt on Its being sold, 
and the Government authorittes art" equally able to prcvent the establishment of 
new salt work:;, or suppress those \\ Inch are no longer required.t 

6. In-thus proposmg no alteration of the present system, except the time 
Ilnd mode of paying the roerassldars, I am mfluenced by the consldeI::atJOn, tha~ 
no:; no mere change froOl a monopoly to an eXC1se would ill itself eftect the 
IJItcrcsts of the salt oons\lm~rs, and as the mall\\facturcn are generally satIsfied 
\\ tth the present arrangement.'!, it seems advisable to make as httle change as 
po'Sslble in the management of a branch of revenue which furmshes Impllrtnnt 
au.i to the finances of Government, and IS comparatively of recent origIn. In 
consequence of a want of men of a sufuclent capital and enterprise, and the 
cxlstence of difficulties aflsmg from the rtghts now vested in the snit Jl8ns~ It 
itppears to me impOSSIble to rmse a similar revenue under any system of hrenccs 
CU' <!ol\tracts or by an ass.cs<;.mcnt fixed on the ground occupIed for tIle manufac. 
ture of salt. 

7. Another argument again~t more changing of system than i'l unav01dahle 
seems to be found In our engagements to the French authorttt~) as It is 

*" Rec letter from Board of Itew1Ju(', dnt('d 13th Juh'. 1829 
t Sec ruv letter of 21"t Aprll, 1854, tlllsw(.'r to 2nd question. 
t 8l'C Aot XXXI of lR50, sectlom. 6 and 7, aud RegulatIOn I of ISOS. 

2Y 
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stipulated in the Convention of the 7th of March, 1815,* under which we pay 
the French Government annually 4 lneks of SICCR rupees 011 account of the sa1t 
monopoly; that the agreement is hinding unol both partles consent to lts 
annulment. -It is also proper to observe, that it is necessary to give 12 month~' 
notice If we wish to termi.nate the Convention entered into between the Madraa 
nnd Pondicherry Governments on the 13th of May, 1818, under which we ~ay an 
annurul!J\u'n of rupees 14,000 for 9uppre$sillg the salt mantlfacture in the French 
territorieB round Pondicherrr' . 

8. I eBni'lOt cOllclude thUJ letter without expressing an earnest nope that the 
present inquiry will lead to the benefit of the great body of the people, byabatmg 
the priee at ",hit·h they hove now to purchase this grand necefJsary of hfe. I am 
tl.ware tha.t nn cxaggeuted ideo. is common regarding the pressure of the 
monopoly, and that in the coast di.!ltric~ of India, where the cost of the article 
is not Increased by expensive land carriage, the price of salt to consumers, as 
represented itt money, is less tban 18 France or 10 untaxed England.t But It 

!nUR be remembered, tha.t to the labouring cIn!lses of Indta $nlt is an absolute 
necessary to give n relish to the few and tasteless descriptJOns of food wIthin theu' 
reach, and allowance must he made for the hIgh value of money in India liS 

compared with England, which is generally estimated at 4 to 1. The ostensible 
price at whieh the article is sold is therefore of less importance than the fact 
whether Its eonsumptton has not decreased under the late rates of duty. The 
information afforded by the public accounts is conclusive on this point, as 
exhibited in the fonowmg statement, which I laid before the Board with my 
letter of the 8th ~f November, 1852. 

ldonopol,y 
Prlco. 

-... Rupees. 

InJl\.b.dElal~. 

Garces. nUp1l:e8 

T/)lalof HOlIle 
and 

Inland Sales 

-~ RupcQa 
l"tOlD 11110 to llUS • 70 7GB 63,761 1,118 i8,~81 1,886 l,32,1I4fd 

" 
li19 70'" 105 ,00 19,704 032 9l.M5 1,'!'l 1,71,649 

liRO to UI$. I •• ... D8J~7a ... 92,94.' 1,77» 1,86,216 

1280001231 70 1,084 t',1 •• 1,629 l,14,856 2,723 1,90,OtO 

.. 1288 ki UilG2 •. 1" ... '.,:tlll 1,378 1,44,195 1.8.2B 1,91,787 

lI!ts 10liand 1so 2" 31,529 1,380 1,50,935 1,661) 1,82,484 

liM. 180 and 110 On 'l,BI1I1 1.'1117 2,19,582 2;,009 2,6',901 

.. 1255 to 1~Ul . I •• m 59,SOO lA69 1,ie,3oJ3 1,963 2,35,663 

I adverted On t11at occasion to the remarks of Governmentt on the effects of 
raising the. monopoly price from rupees 70 to 105 per !!arre 1n Fusly 1219, as 
showing that a similar result had also occurred in other districts; and the force 
of those obseJ1rations renders it unnecessary for TIle to dwell on th(' evils which 
must follow from diminishing the consumption of so necessary an nrticJe. The 
ptice hIlS been stnce raised to rupees 120, and 1 trllst that the encouragement 
offered by the extensiV'eness of the sale.i betweeh FusUes 1230 and 1::!3 7, 
although the popUlation of the district Was then less than at present, mny lead 
to the re-introduction of a more moderatt rate of duty. 

I have, &c., . 
E. MALTS1', ColJeclor 0/ SOI,tI~ Areol • 

• ARtICLE X. )'01 the purpose Ilr rendering this agreement permanent. the Itigh 
Contracting Parties bereby cngngo tbat no nlwrntiatt shtill be made in the condItion 
and I!JtipuiutioRI!I in the foJ't'gOillg ArticJea. without the mutual Ooll8ent of Hts MnJc~ty 
tho l(mg of the UUlte4 K1Dgdom of Great Blitain. and Ireland. QIld of Ilis Most Chr16ttan 
M.nje&ty." 

t According to information obtained from Un'. WOlk in mn.uufaoturea and arts. 
the eomparatiYQ prlt;e of 11 bll8bel 01' (jtllbtJ. of salt is as CoUows:-

R Ans. P 
England.. 1 5 ~ 
·Prance- .• . . .; 
Madras . . . ..•. 1 0 

iw~tf~;a!:~~r:~~ cf:::~1~; ~::~n:/l~l:~c:uet~: ~c"i~~r~?;l~rA;;lta~8;~c 
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Appendix E.-No. 27. 

The Collector of Tanjare to W. H. BAYLliiY) Esq., Secretary to the 
Board of Revenue. 

Sir, Tanjore, C(Jrdacktrry, Marcl. 25, 1854. 

I have had the honor to receive your letter of the 11 th inst. 
2. From the discussIOns whtch have latelv taken place on the subject of the 

snIt monopoly, I have been unable to gather that any benefit IS to, accrue t,o the 
consumer 10 a change from a government monopoly to an excise. If It be 
decided that, under the law which prohibits the East Indta ~oru.pany from 
trndmg, the salt monopoly is illegal, the substitut~an of an exClse ~s probably 
the only way of maintammg the salt revenue; but, If the monopoly IS not to be 
abandoned on these grounds, I am not at present in possession of any facts 
thltt lead me to suppose that an excise would be preferable to the system which 
now obtains. 

3. 1 have never lleen able to admit the justice of the virulent complaints 
that are made ~aainst the Government for derivin~ a revenue from salt. Every 
tnx is, no doubt, an evil; but if it be granted, as It must be, that the amount of 
reveuue raIsed by the salt monopoly is ~eeded for the expenses of the State, I 
questIOn if any eould be substJtuted that would fall so lightly on the people; and 
tIle Board WIll probably admIt that the selection of a new tax would not be 
very ensy, when I state tha4mlatelydlscussing the question with a gentleman* 
who had voted 10 Parliament for the abohtl0n of the monopoly, the only substi
tutIOn he proposed was a poll tax. 

4. The objections to the salt tax arise mainly from its name-were it not 
called a monopoly much of the objection would cease, and its chief opponents 
enn only substitute for it a tax wruch has unammously been condemned by all 
CIvilIsed nations as the most unjust and impolitic of all. 

s. The pnce of salt at the place of manufacture is the only thing to be con
sidered 111 determming how hardly the monopoly presses upon. the people-tne 
cost of carrying salt into the interior is an element in its ultimate pnce which 
would be wholly unaltered were it originally obtamed for nothing, and is not, 
therefore, to be admitted into the question. By apportioning the sum realized 
on the sale of salt for consumptlOn within this province on its total population, 
and makmg full allowance for chHdren, 1 find that in the three Fuslles 1260, 
1261, and 1262, the average sum expended in salt by each individual wns 
respecttvely, 48. 5Hp., 4 a. ~~ p., and 48. 2} p. By this amount of individual 
taxation an annual revenue of rupees 3,83,914 9 1 is realized., and 1 am of &1 fi H C 
opimon that In no way could the same sum be sO readily collected by the State, e8 or time on· 
or so. ea3\\Y pa\d by the people. It must be remembered that the sum is not . sump on. 
simply a tax, but that some value is received by the payer of the ta'l:: in return; Fuslum. 9~8500 ~. 1'. 
and that, were the salt revenue to be abolished and some new tax equal in g~~ .. ;'89'645 1 
amount suhstlt?ted, the people would shll have to buy their salt, and be l>y so 1262:: 3:68~S98 8 
much worse oft than at present. 

S. The tax might, no douht, be made to press even more lightly than it Total n.lH 743 11 
doe. by the reduction in the cost of transit, which would follow improved CODl- __ ' __ _ 

munientions, and by the establishment of Government dep£)ts for the snle of salt Avernge 3)83)914 9 
in the interior at a pricc the same~ or not greatly above, that at which it is now 
sold on the coast • 

. 7. 1 am not aware in what manner it IS proposed to establish a system of 
eXCISC, but the follOWIng present themselves to consideration :-An assessment 
on the land whereon salt is manufactured, the collection of duty on all salt as It 
leaves Ule pans for retau sale, and the collection of a tax from all dealers in salt. 
Under either of the latter systems thc revenue might be farmed, as wa'l formerly 
done "Ith the betel and tobacco. and ru. is now done With the abkarry. I think 
thnt any assessment put on the land whereon salt is manufactured, which should 
in the aggr~lJ'fttt> yield a revenue equal to that now obtained, would he very 
difficult to realize----the asse~sment would be extremely lugh, whIle the sale of 
salt at uncertam penods, and s.ometimes at long mtervais, would leave the 

..,. D. Seymour, E"q , M P. 

2Y2 
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merassidars without at aU times the means of readily Jlaying It. Under the 
second system, a chowkey at each salt division woul be sufficiP))t for the 
collection of the duty, and the rowannab, whether giv<.>o by a GOYf."lnment 
officer or a renter) would pass the salt throughout the country free from all 
examination; the maximum rate of duty to be collected would, of course, be 
fixed by law. 

S. Perhaps a combinatIon of the two systems would be the best course to 
adopt--a moderate assessment on the land, and 11 small duty on snIt leaving the 
pans. A difficulty will, however, probably arise connected Wlth the manufacture 
of earth salt; if the manufacture is to be allowed, the sale of sea salt wIll 
diminish, and the revenue fall conSiderably. If it is to be checked, as at present, 
by the Government officers, there win be ceaseless complaints, whether just or 
unjust, from the renter, that his profits are lowered in consequ(;,llce of Illicit 
manufacture. It is questionable whether any a.mount of reductIOn in the pnce 
of sea salt will put an end tQ the use of earth salt, the cost of carriagc from the 
coast alone must ;\ lways make the former more expensive than the latter, and 
the very poor will continue to prefer the cheaper, although less wholesome, 
artIcle. 

9. I am not of opinion that an E''Xcise will benefit anyone. I think that an 
inferior salt will be sold, and that the Government revenue will suffer. It is 
not to be expected that the manufacturers will, when left to themselves, take the 
same trouble to prepare their pans that they do now, when Ole European 
officers of Government superintend all their proceedings; and as at present It 
requires constant care and attention to ensure that the quantity of salt required 
is manufactured, to obviate any fear that, when Government superintendence IS 
withdrawn, the supply may not always equal the demand, it will be necessary 
to leave a WIde margm of profit to the manufacturer. 

10. On the whole, I am of opinion that the present system is preferable to 
an excise, and that the latter should be introduced only m case It be dectded 
that the Government sale of salt is illegal. 

H. FoauEa, Collector oj Tanjore. 

Appendix E.-No. 28. 

The Collector of Madura to W. H. BAYLEY, Esq., Secretary to the 
Board of Revenue. 

Sir, Madw'a, April 26, 1854. 
In reply to your letter of the] Ith Mareh, I have the honour to express 

my opinion that the $ubstJtution of a system of excise for the present snit 
monopoly would be attended wlth more ri$k than advantage. 

2. I presume that the excise law would be SImilar to Act No. XI, of 1838, 
and that the individual eulth-aOOrs would not be allowed to sell 011 their own 
account, hut that an indivldual or B company would engage for the aggregate of 
aU the small beds or pans in one locahty, and be obhged to store the salt, as nt 
present, in a single enclosure. 

s. In the first place, 1 think there would be a risk of a deficlent supply, 
from a want of capitalIsts competent to undertake for a set of pans. If the 
plan were partially mtroduced, tn Chmgleput for instance, thIS dlfficulty mIght 
be gradually overoome. 

4. Secondly. It appears to me that there would be a much greater facility 
for smugglmg than under the present system. I allud~ ,more espeCially to 
smuggling from the pans themse1"es and salt swamps. 'Ihirdly. I fear that an 
impetus would be given to the manufacture of earth salt; even now the police 
officers and others are very supine in checkmg tllls, and when the Vigilance of 
the Collector is relaxed from not being immefliately concerned ill the manu
facture, and the pohee no longer receive constant warnings, I should anticipate 
great indifference on the part of the local natlve offieers. 

5. I do not observe that Regulatton II of 1838 plOVldes for rowannahs, but 
if any safeguard which now eXISts be dlspensed wlth, the revenue, which depends 
on the actual sales at the depot, must) 1 should lrnagme, fall off. 

6. The nch-sntage& would bel the relIef afforded to the Collector by the 
transfer to other hands of aU the trouhle of the manufacture, and that attendant 
on a Jarge establishment, and the s1lll and exertion wblcb it may be :supposed 
would b~ called fUl'th from persons whose profits \\ould dlTcctly depend upon 
the chea.pness find qualIty of the article they produced. I do not thmk hghtl)' 
of these advantages, hut must confess that the fisk at which they \llil be 
purchased appea.rs to me more than commensurate. 

It. D. P.UI.l":'ER, Collector of ,l'tlatll1ra. 
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Appendix E.-No. 29. 

The Collector ofTinneve~It::rf~f~e~:~~Y, Esq., Secretary to the 

Sir, Trichendoor, March 24, 1854. 
With reference to your letter, dated the 11th instant, and to the Circular 

of the 26th of January last, therein alluded to, I have the honour to inform you 
that I have consulted with several of the most intelligent native revenue officers 
nnder me, and taken the opInions of the salt ryots of the pans in this nelgh
bourhood, on the subject of the proposed substitution of a system of Q.cise on 
salt for the present Government monopoly. 

2. It IS allowed by all that the change will be difficult to effect; several 
schemes have been thought of, but all appear for one reason or another to be 
objectionable. It is evident that an exCIse duty cannot be levied on the salt 
when manufactured, but must be collected when the commodity has passed, or 
is passing, into the hauds of the first purchaser. This might be effected by 
placmg an eXClSe chowkey at the entrance of every salt pan, where duty should 
be collected from the m.erchants who have purchased salt. But as the salt 
ryots have in general no capital, it would stll1 be necessary to give them 
advances at the commencement of the manufacturing, to be afterwards recovered 
from them j so that the mterference of the Government officers would still be 
consIderable. 

'3. Another plan which has heen thought of, is to farm out the pans to 
speculators, and collect the rent from them by kists, as is done in the case of 
abkorry, but this would require a considerable sacrifice of the revenue, for no 
one would engage in such an enterpnse without the certainty of making a large 
profit. 

4 .. Another expedIent which has been suggested, is that of giving up the 
management of the details of each establishment to the salt ryots tllemselves on 
joint rents, allowing them tuckavy, and making the collections by kists. But 
such an expedient, it is feared, would be very dlfficult, if not impossible to carry 
out, in consequence of the numbers, poverty, and indifferent character of the 
salt ryots. 

5. Some have proposed that a heavy land tax should be laid on the extent 
of pans, which would probably throw a great number out of use; and others 
have suggested that a capitatlon tax should be imposed on the whole salt
oonsummg population, and Government interference Withdrawn altogether from 
the commodlty itself, but this is exposed to all the objections which he against 
the system of moturpha, and would also be unpopular. 

6. For my own part, I believe that unless the Court of Directol's are 
prepared for an immediate sacnfice of a large proportion of the salt revenue, 
no change should be made in the present system. If however such a sacnfice 
may be admitted, I am of opinion that renting out the pans would be found to 
answer the best. 

C. J. BIRD, 

Colleclol" of Tinnevelly. 

Appendix E.-No. 30. 

The Collector of Canan to w. H. BAYLEY, Esq., Secretary to the Board of 
Revenue. 

Colketor's Outchen"!! on Circuit, Sircf, 
Sir, March 20, 1854. 

I bave the honour to acknowledge your letter of the 11th !natant, 
rcquehtmg that I will submit my sentIments 011 the subject of the introductIon 
of a s\ stem of excise upon the manufacture of salt, in lieu of the presen 
monopoly. 

2. As I have had occasion to dwell at some length on this subject in 
prevIous commumcations,* I believe it will be sufficient Ii 1 state concisely that 
I am of opmion that it IS impractlcable to render the manufacture of salt 

... Dated Srd September and Srd December. 1851, and 22nd September· and 
10th November, 1852. 
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absolutely free to all persons under excise regulatIOns. but that a S\'stem of 
modrlled excise, by granting licences to manufacture salt at 6-tated iocahtJes 
might 'with great advantage be substituted for the present system. ' 

3. This ~ubstJtutjOll will ho attended with difficultles, but not of an 
insqpcrable nature. If accomplished, it WIll enable this dilitrict to compete on 
equal terms wlth Botnbay nnd Goa, from which places a Jarge quantlty of 
excised salt is now imported. 

4. It is hjghly deBjrahl~ that the change should be accompanied by a 
considerable reduction of the duty; and tllli I am sure would prove only 8 

temporary sacrifice of revenue. If salt were reduced in price, It would b~ used 
to a very great Qxtent 10 curing fish, which are now cured wIth salt mud only, 
and the Inland consumption would greatly Increase. 

5. I have alrf'.ady pointed out that a legislative enactment is called for, for 
the protectton of the revenue, the only penalty for slIluggling salt being the 
confiscation of the salt) and this is clearly inadequate. 

6. I beg to transmit to the Board 11 map of the salt trade, which accom
panied 8 previous report,* Dnd which may perhaps facilitate the Commissloner's 
Jl)Vestigatlons. 

7. I request that this may be returned when no longer required. 
I have, &c. 

F. N. MALTD):', Collector, Ctl1Iu1'a. 

Appendix E.-·No. 31. 

To W. H. BAYLEY, Esq., Secretary to the Boord of Revenue. 

Sir, Calic:ul. April 10, 1854. 
In reply to the Board's proceedings of the 26th of January last, I have the 

honour to remarktbat no salt is manufactured in Malabar, the needful supply of 
that article being, for the reasons given in my letter of the 9th of October, 1845, 
always procured from Bombay. 

2. By the" Fort St. George Gazette:' dated the 6th of December, 1853, 
salt is admisSlble into certain portst of Malabar, on the payment of 1\ duty of 
12 annas per Indian Dlaund. 

s. Very httle has, however, as yet come in under thui permission, 
I have, &c., 

H. V. CONOLLY, CQlleclQr CJl Mala6al', 

Appendix E.-No. 32. 

The Acting Collector of Madras to W. H. BAYLEY, Es.q" Secretary to the 
BOllfd of Revenue. 

Sir, Madras, Ap1'd 12, 18.')4. 
I have the honour to acknowledge the rereipt of the Board's Circular, dated 

the 26th of January, and your letter of the 11 th of March, calling for my senti~ 
ments on the abohtlon of the salt monopoly, mor~ especIally on the substitution 
of a system of eXCIse for that now in force. 

2. Not having access to nny recorded informooon, as to the details of the 
excise system in force m Bombay, or its results) 1 feel great heSItation in 
formmg an opinhm on a matter on whICh I hn'\"c no practical expenence. I 
shall confine myself to mentioning such contSlderations as occur to me on the 
general question. 

s. The present salt revenue of this PreSIdency may be taken as half a crore 
or rupees, of which the charges amount to ahout 15 per cent. or H tacks. NoW' 
if it IS tntended to raise thls SUID, or anything lIke It, by a s\'stem of excisf", I 
cannot conceive of any nrmugement which wouJd not practIcally lnyolve us much 
restriction as the present monopoly. ,'he places of manufacture and of snle 
must be limjted as much as at pre8ent, and a large preyenttve estabhshment 

.. lOth No'Vorubcr, 1852. 
t TelUcheny, Calicut, Cnnunnol'o, Ponnny. Coehm. 
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mamtained, while the temptations of fraud would be as great, and' tlle facilities 
increased by the novelty of the arrangement substituted for ono improved by 
fiftv years' t'xpenence. The selhng price would indeed be left free, but whether 
thIi would tend to improve the commodity, or bene6t the consumers, seems 
doubtful. 

4. A system of licensing would allow far more freedom of trade, but the 
difficulty wIll be very great of apportioning the present revenue on the pans. It 
is qrute impossible even to approximate to the annual produce of a given extent 
of la.nd. It may be six garee, or It may be two. For mstance last year's opera .. 
tlQns began In April, and were continued till the end of September. Formerly 
it has been considered that from January to the end of June was tlJ,e extreme of 
the workin~ season. 'fhe licences might, it is true, provide for a certain rate of 
tax, accordmg to the number 'Of days tllat the pnn might he worked, but this 
would require a watchmg establIshment through the year. 

54 The ohjection mentioned in the last paragraph, founded on the uncer
tamty of out,..turn, depending on the season, seems fatal to the third and simplest 
expethent, that of taxmg the pans according to the extent of lands, while It 
would throw the whole burden on the ryot. . 

6. Under any of these three modes 1 think the manufacture would pass out 
of the hands of a great number of those who noW live by it, as conSIderable 
capital would be necessary to corry it on. 

7. On the whole~ I believe the existing system to be CfWable of answering 
every end desired, and to afford one of the least oppressive,· equable, and conve
ment met.hods for raising a revenue that enn be deviBed for India. Except in 
name I do not think it open to the evils usually ascnbed to monopolies, and I 
underst6nd that it is more popular. with the manufaoturers and merchants, than 
any of the modes suggested would be. 

8. Two obvious Improvements suggest themselves. First, the reduction of 
the price; second, the establishment of up-country depots, wherever water
carriage is available. 

9. 1 forward co,Py of the superintendent's report, going more into details 
than I have thought It necessary to do. 

I have, &c., 
H. STOKES, A~ting Collector of Madras. 

Enclosure A. 

The Superintendent of Salt'to the Acting Collector of Madras. 

Sir, Madras Colaur, April 6, 1854. 
1 have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Order of the 13th of 

Mnrch, calhng for a report upon the papers therewith forwarded, consisting of 
two Circulars from the Board of Revenue, dated the 11th Idem and the 26th of 
January, 1854, WIth correspondence between the Home and Supreme Goverl\'" 
ments, relative to the proposed introduction of some other system in substitution 
of tho pre!ent salt monopolr, and l'egardtng the mquiries to he made thereon by 
Mr. Plowden, the Commislloner appointed by the Government of India. 

2. Before entering into the subject of any ohange I would beg to notice, 
bnefly, the system under wInch the solt monqpoly is llOW managed, in Madras. 

3. In the Collectoraw of MadrlUl the Government purch8Se the salt from the 
manufacturers at a fixed rate of 10 rupees per garcc,t and store it at their own 
platform, ncnr tho town walla. Tho prime 008t to the manufacturer mar,.os this 
hos been admitted to me by the manumcturetR themselves, be reokoned in B 

round 8um at 5 rupees per garee (exclusive of the outlay required on the first 
formation of the pans, in land previously waste); they have, therefore a profit of 
5 rupees per garee for their labour. 

4. 1'he Government, as it were, take the salt from the manufacturer 88 
seourity fur payment of the revenue, bear the cost of stowage, measurf'ment and 
carnage by the canal, and pay hnn before they themselves effect a sale. 1£ this 
were not done the revenue could not be so easily secured, and the manufacturer, 
who IS generally a common labourer, would be much inconvemenced, and have); 
probably, to sacrifice h18 salt by mortgage to a loucar or money-lender, until he 
effeoted n bond fide sale. He would, moreover, from all these difficulties be 
subject to much mtel'rupbon, during the season of manufacture, in which every 
hour i, to hun of infinite moment, to enable him to reap successive scrapings. 
The places of manufo.cture In Madra8.t and the quantity to be manufactured are 

• So 10 the onbrinal. 
t The salt manufacturer', abare VtU'le8 in ~rtmt districts, but t hate given onl, 

the rate for Madru.s. 
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i'estricted, and unless thi, were done, no estahhshment, in my ol>inion, under any 
system, and whatever might be Its strength and cost, could successfully protect 
the revenue from. this source. 

5. The Government sell the salt at 120 T1lpees per garee, which includes aU 
expenses and their own profits. The wholesale merchants are allowed MIt at 
rupees 114 per garee or.Q per cent. below the monopoly pnce, because thev take 
it in qua.ntitles not less than 10 garee, usually for the interior, in return bandies, 
and the retaIl dealers, for home or inland consumption, pay nlpees 120 pel' 
garee. rive mercals is the miOimum quantity saleable, which 'IS equivnlent to a 
cavady load. 1'he retail price in the bazaars of the town of Madras, to the 
consumer, now averages from rupees 1:33 to rupees 167 per garce. 

6. I do not think it necessary to notice the exports by sea 880 they have: 
gradually fallen off, and none ha.oq taken place for nearly two years, The: price to 
exporters is 15 rupees per 100 Indian maundsJ inclustve of shipping charges, 
WhlCh are defrayed by Governme.nt, and It IS probable that salt from this Prest .. 
dency can be landed at Calcutta at a cheaper cost than any Britu.h or foreign 
salt. 

7. The rules to ship in square-rigged vessels, if modified, would probably 
create a demand for lIalt for export to Calcutta. 

8. ThUll it will be seen that, whtle the Government revenue is secured, the 
manufacturers are well remunerated for theIr labour, the wholesale and retad 
dealers derive 8 reasonable profit in their sale to actual consumers; and, 8$ the: 
quanttty consumed by each soul 19 inSIgnificant In the town. of Madras, tbe Vriet: 
is: not felt, e.xcept perhaps by tne lower classes in the proVInces, where th~ 
article is much dearer in consequence of the expense of translt, &c. 

9. In sub&titution of the system which has been demmbed above, it u: 
proposed-

• Firs!ly. To make the manufacture and sale of salt absolutely free, subject 
to an eXC1se or other duty. Or. 

Secondly. 1£ it be found impracticable to render the manufacture free to aU 
persans under excise regulations" then to Establish a system of modrtied ~XClSe) 
such as that of granting licences for manufacture at stated locahtles. 

10. The objections which seem to press most heavily ngainst the first pro .. 
posal are, that there can be no real fr~edom of action, either in manufacture or 
sale. under any excise regulations. Under' any such regulations the manufacture 
must really be restricted; every step taken by the manufacturer in laying out 
his pans, or in scraping or selling his salt, would have to be watched by the 
Exci&e Department to prevent hiS defrauding the Government by an undue 
extension of hts pans, or by clandestinely avoiding the excise duty on the salt. 
Probably the latter might be obvJated in A great measure if the salt were 
received in hond, but the manufacturer would, in this case, take his own time to 
brmg the salt to the place. Part of It might not reach the platform for stonng, 
or the bonding warehouse, if a few miles away, until the approach of the 
monsoon, either from the inability on the part of the manufacturer' or from accI
dent or intent; WId the salt thus left at the pans would require double the 
amount of watching and cost of establishment for that purpose, Whlle the fact 
of leaving the manufacturers free to act in this one Instance alone would 
hazard much of the revenue. 

11. The constant mterference and inquisitive .system which would be neces-
sary for the due recovery of excise duties in whatever $hape they may be levied, 
even under the most slmple rules, must hamper the ma.nufacture as "'ell as the 
tmcle in salt, and Mnnot open it to aU~ and the abundant means of avoidmg the 
duty In remote localltiell would render it impracticable effectually to guard 
agaInst smuggling at the heaviest cost, and with the la.rgest estahhshment, a third 
of whom, perhaps, would only be trustworthy. This system would ill replace 
that now existing in the Madras Collecrorate, where, after the experience that has 
been gained in the management of the monopoly by the two late Assistant 
Conectol'S, and after much attention bestowed by myself, smuggling has appa
rent)y been fully put down, and weIy effort made to fam.htate fair deahng 
in .olt. 

12. I consider that the excise svstem will be, if not more, at least as, cum
bersome to the manufacturer and trader RS the system now exilltlng m Madras. 
I 11m quite satisfied tha.t the expense will be much grenter~ and 1 cannot find 
that any advantage to either manufacturer or trader, or to the Government, can 
accrue by its introduction; the only dlfference in our system lS, tlmt the 
Government receive the manufacturer's share, together with their own dues, 
wheteas by a system of excise the latter alone should be levied by th~m, but 
much of it would be avolded. I do not, moreover, see how the consumer would 
benefit by the change, unless the duty to Government be reduced; but the same 
advantage might nccrue to him under the eXIsting system by a reductIon of 
the monopoly price. Under thc!iie circumstances 1 ('annot percel\"e that the 
revenue would be safe, or that the substitution of an excISe duty for the mono-
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poly would leave tIle manufn('ture and sale of salt unfettered and open to all, 
nnd ) dQ not think that any change is essential. 

13. ]0 reference to the second "lan proposed by the Court-namely, 
to est."l.hlish (L system of modified excise, such as that of granting licences 
for manufacture at stated locahties, it seems to me that this would be a 
more f~ible plnn, as it would operate with less inquisitorial interference towards 
etther the manufacturer or trader, though there would be some obJection in 
bmlting the manufacture to particular people. 

14. It would involve the necessity of very accurate measurement of each 
present holdmg, and the amount to be paid for the licence would, I suppose, be 
gIVen for right to manufacture in it. For fresh holdings the licenceS' might he 
given at a reduced rote until the pans are capahle of producing a fun dlttum, 
which would be in about three years' time. The revenue would doubtless at 
first suffer by the change, but the impetus which the system would give to trade, 
If the railroad were established, other highways opened ont, and existmg ones 
kept in good repan, would in time, I (lonsidel', fully compensate for the tempo-
rnry loss of revenue. -

15. Thus, if the sum of 100 rupees were to be paid per annum for the 
right to work every P.an belonging to the Madras CoUectorate, which rate I con .. 
Sider to be at present by no means too hIgh, there would be 8 revenue of 3 lacks, 
and, nllowmg that 3)000 more pans would be taken up within the two next years, 
the amount of revenue would be 1Ocre&sed to 6 lacks, or more than the revenue 
of Fusly 1262. 

16. I would by no means fix 100 rupees as' the ~neral rate to be levied, for 
by some it may be considered too small, while others would think differently, 
but 1 would levy a tax equa.l to a fourth of the monopoly price on the total 
out-tum in each district or locality. For instance, if the total out-turn in Madras 
give an average per pan of 4 garee, the rate for licence accordmg to this calcula
tion would be 120 rupees per l\nnum upon such pan,* and the manufacturer 
could alford to sell hlB salt to the merchant or consumer at 40 rupees or 45-
rupees per garce. 

17. The benefit that would accrue by such a system would be that sought 
to be gained by the Court, for after payment for his licence the manufacturer 
will be free to scrape as much salt as he can obtain, and to sell it to whomso
ever he pleased, without any interfert)nce from the Sircar; and the trader and 
COllsumer would be left to make their own terms with the manufacturer. . 

18. But few of the people who are now manumctuTeTS would be able to pay 
for a Government licence under such a system, and at the same time layout a 
sufficient sum to pla('"e their pans in working order. The licence would have to 
he paid for in advance, and the revenue would not be secured. unless the Govern
ment lnsisted on previous payment, which would fall WIth great hardship on the 
generahty of manufacturers, and perhaps lead to abandonment of their pans. A 
cla% of mIddle-men of necessity would anse to pay the Government demand, 
and the existing manufacturers would become their servants or labourers. 

19. The improvements In the ~anagement of the monopoly system during 
tile past and present seasons would, In the Madras Collectorate, eventually effect 
an opposite result. The existing mamtfacturors, generally of the poorest class, 
are improving 111 their means; the mortgage and sale of their pans are not so 
frequent, and when new pans in PooTthewauk were distributed to others than 
Merassldars and Poyakarrlcs of the village, they were generally given to l'e$pect
able 1H hahitants of Madras, who had capital at tlielr command to carry out large 
undertakmgs. After the circumstances of the manufacturers have obtained a. 
gradual permanent improvement, theft would be less dl'fficulty in obtaming pay~ 
numt for hcences in advance, but I doubt whether an ImmedIate change to that 
~ystcm could be effected without hazarding a large portion of revenue, a.nd 
ruunng the I?fcsent class of manufacturers. I am satisfied, however, 88_ I stated 
before, tbat 10 course of time the loss of revenue would be fully compensated by 
the lInpetus which the exchange to this syatem would give to trade if accompa~ 
flied by local Improvements in public works to give that trade full play. 

20. 1 am of opimon that the licence should not give the right to the land 
itself, for that would be tantamount to levymg a land tax, and the rule for 
levymg the land revenue would probably have to be adhered to, wlthout reference 
to whether the land was fit or unfit for the manufacture of salt; but With refer
ence solely to its quahties for general productiveness, for growing grain, pulse, 
cotton, Sligar, tobacco, salt, or noy other commodity, if the land revenue system 
were introduced a cl8.!lSlfication would of necessity take place, after a most 
nccurate survey, without reference to the species of produce or manufacture, or 
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to the existing value' of the same; but the same i~quisltonal system which 
pre9ails In the RyotwaT system would contmue, and large remissions ",ould he 
claimed at every dIsastrous season. A sudden change to this s:rstelll would ftnl 
to effeot the collection of so large a revenue as is now obt.nme frOIn salt) and 
the ~hange would not leave the manu.facture unfettered. 

91. Most of the land adapted for the manufacture of salt would be fit, 
probably> for two crops of paddy, even in proxllnity to salt water, but in many 
places not a single good crop cnuld he produced in consequence of the soil being 
impregnated with salt. It would be dLfficult to fix the rates also) or to say 
whether the maximum rate should be fixed, as on land on which the best quahty 
of produce can be rallied, or a middling rate, or the mmlmum, confined to land 
producing a most ordlnary crop. It would be unfair to fix these rates with 
reference to the existing monopoly prices on the salt which could be produced 
from the land, or to charge additional for the salt water used, unless. the irrl~ 
gatlon works are undertaken and repoued by the Stresr (which up to the present 
day have been solely in the hands of the manufacturers), because the manllfac
t!2reMii could afford to sell their salt to the traders at 10 rupees per garee, u they 
had no Government duty to pay. 

22. Another very materlal question should bo the prospect that thls new 
system would give of raising the revenue to the present standard. Would It be 
good policy totally to relinquish a large revenue) whlch is not burdensome or 
odiOUS to the people, unless an equlvalent can be rrused, or unless some greater 
advlUltage can aCCl'ue to the manufa(lturer, to the trader, or chiefly to the con
sumer of sal~ than the existing system could afford, by a gradual reduction of 
price, and simultaneous extension of manufacture ~ . 

23. Admitting that lands for salt manufacture were tax.ed at the highest 
rates usesse.hJ.e on most of the beet two crops land, and whICh would perhaps be. 
even 50 rupees per caw,!t still twelve tlmefi the extent of land would requIre to be 
taken up to prod'Ucc the standard of revenue now levied, which averages mOle 
than 600 rupees per caw, yielding 5 garce of salt per annum. A sudden change 
to the new sY$tem eouId not effect twa result, but it might he obtaIned gradualJy 
after the manufacture had greatly extended • 

..24. If the land tax cannot be levied upon snIt. upon the pnneiple which 
governs the coUecbon of it on land yie1dmg any other produce, then I conSldtr 
that it should not be introduced, and am of opimon that u any change out of 
those noW' proposed is to take place soon, it should be a system of l.t<::ensmg for 
1Ihe right to manufacture solely, because after payment tor the hcence It will 
leave the manufacturer and tm~r perfectly free. ' 

26. I ant not, however, in favour of any change ill the eXtstulg system, 
because, while it secures the Government Revenue, It protects the ma.nufacturer 
and trader, and because tlle chief object In cl\e.'\pening 3alt to the consumer can 
best be attained under the eXIsting system, Wlthout any prejuchce to the two 
former classes, by a reduction of "Government Duty;' or as it IS more com
monly known (when added to the manufacturer's share) by the mune of 
"monopoly price." 

26. ( am of opinion that gradual reductions to one fourth the existing 
monopoly price might eventually be made, which wo\lld lea.d to au extended 
consumptIOn, and consequent lllcrease of manufacture; and that, llith a view 
hot to Injure the importer of salt, 8 lillDultaueoW!l redu~tion of duty 011 imports 
mlght be made. ThlB opinion has been endorsed by all the merchants and 
manufacturers to whom the matter hIlS been mentioned, and whose feelmg I 
undertook to ascertrun, under your personal orders. 

27. 1 regret that this report bas been delnyed so long, thIS bemg the most 
busy port of the season, nnd I fear tha.t I have not done full ju:stlce in the dIS_ 
cussion of so lmportant a subject. 

R. P. CAM. BE LL, Sup...u.tendtn/ 0/ SWi. 

'4 The Mndras II Athenmwn" of 13th Septembel, 1853, !States th"t the lWUlulacture 
Q.t. Covolollg prQducc.s about twenty b~I'Ce per oow 11cl annUUl. 
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Appendix E.-No. 33. 

Minute of J. GOLDINGIJAM, Esq., Second Member of the Board of Revenue. 

Revtnfl~ BoartJ Office, Fort St. Geo1'{Je, 
April 10, 1854. 

1. Whatever may be the fonn of administration finally fixed, It is desirable 
that the term C( monopoly" should he nbolisbed, and "excise" snbstJtute~ 
The word "monopoly" is the term used in the RI.'.guiatlon. 

2 The monopoly is conducted under the authority of Regulation 1. of 1805. 
Its provisions orc as follows:-

T. The manufacture, sale, transit, export nnd import of salt, whether by sea Section fil. 
or land, shall be on account of Government. 

II. Payments, as wages to proprietors of salt pans and to labourers, to be Section IV. 
made Mtl! the reference to the standard hitherto In foree, a similar commutation 
to be made In the case of enamdnrs and others enjoying slmtiar grants out of the 
salt revenue. " 

III. Places of manufacture fixed by Government wher& manufacture may Sect.ion V 
be suppre"ised; in such cases, compensatIOn IS to be made. 

IV. Clandestine manufacture liable to fine, and parties aIding and abetting Section VIII. 
by not glVlng informatIon of clandestme manufacture or import, liable to Section XIII. 
pUOlshment. 

V. A rowannah necessary to cover transport; without it, the artICle is lia.ble Section XII. 
to seizure and confhcatton. Sectlon XIV. 

VI. Fraudulent practices respecting salt, punishable. SC(ltlon XVIII. 

3. The objections to the foregoing enactment are, ji1"sl, that it estahlishes a 
complete monopoly as regards the manufacture, sale, transit; export and Import 
of salt.. Second, that It confers an arbitrary power of suppression of manufacture, 
and thIrdly, that power IS given to the officers of Government to detain this 
article In transit. 

4. Practically the objections Rmount to Httle. The trade In salt is free 
after the monopoly price has been paId, suppression of manufacture can seldom, 
1f ever, o('..cur, as the object of Government 18 to manufacture as much liS they 
can. DetentIon of !>alt in transitu only occurs withm the vicinity of the coast, 
where the pans are situated Beyond these bmits the rowannah il!o an useless 
document, because the trader sells as he goes along, and there can be little means 
of judgmg whether the salt the trader carries WIth him and the salt of the 
rowannah arc Identical. The rowannah is in fact of avail only WIthin certam 
limIts; It is open to serious objechon, not only as interfering With tbe freedom 
of the trader, but affords a handle for extortIou. If the rowannah is delivered 
up by the trader to the officer of Government at the place for whIch it was. 
Issued, it i'! returned to the place of issue and in this way (\ companson is 
instItuted for the purpose of ascertaming 11 the sales of slIlt, as shown in the 
accounts, correspond. The lOwannahs nre not, howevcr, generally delivered up, 
nOI would It be proper to requue theIr surrender by a legislatIve enactment. 

5. Thus, practically, there is really little to complam of. Under nn excise, 
some degree of surn'lllance is necessary, and there seems little difficulty In 

substitutmg that system for the present monopoly. The following shows,. in 
jux:taposlt1on, the workmg of the monopoly and what will be the worklOg of a 
system of eXCise. 

MONOPOLY. EXCISE. 
MANUPACTURE. l1ANUi'ACTURE. 

The quantity of salt to be manu- 6. Manufacture to be thrown 
factured IS fixed by authority. In open. 
rt'ahty It is unillmted, because it is the 
interc~t of GO\'ernment to prOVIde for 
the largest pOSSible sales. 

The pInC'p,! of manufacture are 
fixed. Tlus IS in a great degree 
nominal, liS the supply must be kept 

7. No restriction as to place, 
except as respects chfficulty of sur
veIllnnce in levying the excise. 

up to the demand. 
2 Z 2 
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8. Where the excise does not assume the form of a tax on the land, all salt 
must be stored 01' bonded tilt it is sold. Where facilities of storing or bonding 
do not exist, there must be f;ome restriction as to the selection of these places 
as pInces of manufacture. Tllcre is no hardshJp in thIs, 88 salt pans do not 
erist in sucb places at present, and the land belong$ to Government. The land 
lies along the sea coast, and is low and swampy, very little of it, if any, is 
private property, and, where such ex.ists, there is no right or pnviJege of manu
facture. The extent of spare land belongmg to Government is without limlt. 

!\TORING OF SALT. 
AU salt is stored on" platforms of 

earth raised for the purpose. The 
platforma are surrounded by a ditch 
with one entrance only. The salt 18 

t~~~ t he;Fo~tor !'~l:~~nr,:' ~: 
trader prefers purchasing the entire 
heap without measurement. 

The number of platforms is limited 
by the supply which it is necessary to 
keep up. They extend along the coast. 

All salt as soon as it is taken out 
of the pans is removed.to the platform, 
whq-e, after It is suffiCIently dry, it is 
put into heaps. 

SALE OF SALT. 
All salt i. sold on account of 

Government. The selling price is 
rupee 1 per maund, or rupees 120 per 
garce of 400 mercrus, each merea1 con
taining twelve seers, and each seer 
being 80 rupees' weight. 

The price paid by Government to 
the manufacturer varies, but does not 
exceed, rupees 10 per garee. 

STORING OF SALT. 
9. Where the excise is not imposed 

on the land itself, the salt must be 
stored and watched as here explamed. 

'10. Under an excise the line of 
platforms W1U be probably extended as 
parties may be desirous to take up land 
nnd open new places of manufacture. 
This can only be pernlltted under rules 
for the protection of the revenue. Two 
rules will suffice, first, that the quantity 
of Sllit to be manufactured shall be 
sufficient tofill 8 platform,nnd secondly, 
that the manufacture shall not be in 
plat."CS where an effective surveillance 
CAnnot be exercised. 

114 The same under an excise, 
where the duty is levied on the manu
factured article and not on the land. 

SALE OF SALT. 
12. Under an eXCIse, the Govern

ment will not interfere in tbe sale. 
The excise will be collected either on 
the Jand used for manufacture, or On the 
salt at the tune of sale. The owner of 
the salt will fix his own price. 

13. The Government will be re
lieved from all payments on account of 
manufacture. 

14. Supposing rDJ?ees 10 to- represent the cost of manufacture to the 
Government, it is obVlous, that the manufacturer will produce the article for 
much less. He will charge the trader as much as he can get above the cost of 
production, but this is not likely to be great, as competition WIll here exercise 
its ordmary effect in keeping down the price. 

15. Supposing then that the excise is levied at the time or sale, the only 
change, in passing the monopoly to an excise, will be freedom of ruanufacture 
and freedom of sale; the details of management, such as watching the salt 
during 1t$ manufacture that it may not be clandestinely sold, and Its custody on 
the platforms previous to stile, will be the same. The term monopoly will no 
longer eXist. The system of adminstration in mnny respects wiJI be the same. 
The expense to Government will be diminished bv the amount paid at present 
to the mantlfacturers, but an additional charge \\ill be incurred 'On account of 
exten$ion of platforms and custody. 

16. The eXCllse lOay be imposed under two forms. Fi1"~/. By a tax On 
the land, and secondly, hy its levy from the trader at the time of sale. It seems 
desirable that both should be authorized by law, and that it should be left to the 
partieS' intel'esred in the m8.Ilufacture to choose the one or the other, "ith the 
proviso that both systems shall not be permitted in the salne locality. 'r1ns IS 
necessary for the protection of the revenue, otber\vise the S8)t manufactured on 
the land not taxed will be clandestinely taken to the land which is taxed) and 
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there mixed with ih produce. Extensive tracts of spontaneous salt are fO\Uld 
in some dIstricts, and m these cases the cust of gathering is almost the only cost 
'to parties to be placed in possession of these swamps. This should be consIdered 
in fixmg the duty on the land. 

17. Where the excise IS to be levied at the time of sale. it may be left 
optional with the owners of the salt on the platforms to sell it on their own 
account, or to make It over to Government after it IS received mto store, receiving 
from Government a fair value sim\mr to the manufacturer's share, as at present. 
The manufacturers are poor and unable at once to take the sale into their own 
hands, or to wait for a return to their labour and capital till the salt is sold. 
Their poverty also sometimes requires that advances should be mnde to them 
prC\lOUS to manufacture. It seems desirable, therefore, that on option, as above 
st:ltetJ, should be given to the manufacturers, not only on the1r own account, 
hut also to obviate any confusIon and embarrassment to the people and to the 
r(,\'enue that may arise from a sudden change* from one system to another~ 
Complete freedom of manufacture will be open to the class who may avaij. 
themselves of the option of receiving a fixed value or price from Government. 
Both plans cannot however be permitted in re~pect to the salt on the same 
platform. 

18. Supposing then an excise to be adopted on the foregoing principles, the 
enactment for the purpose will embrace the following provlSlons:- • 

T. Regulation 1 of 1805 is hereby repealed, an excise not exceeding one 
rupee pcr maund WIll be levied in future on all salt procured from sca water. 

II. All persons desirous of manufacturing salt obtained fl'om sea water, are 
at hberty to do 90 on apphcation to the Collector of the district m whIch the 
land" to he so used are situated. Such applications WIll be comphed with, 
pf(~vlded it is shown to tIte satisfaction of the Collector, that the applicants have 
the means of carryi~ on the manufacture to the extent applied for; and 
prOVIded further, that the land required 19 not so situated as to render it difficult 
to make SUItable arrangements for the protection of tIte revenue. 

III. The duty provided by this Act will he levied on the land occupied for 
the manufacture of salt as aforesaid, or on the article itself, at the option of the 
owners of the said lands, provided both systems shall not he allowed to obtain 
In the same locality, so as to interfere with the protection. of the revenue. 

IV. First. 'When the duty IS fixed on the land, the yrobable out-turn of 
salt of the saId land shall be esltmated, and the duty shal be so fixed that it 
may not exceed the rate of one rupee per maund of the manufactured article. 

Second. The mode of fixing the duty under this Section shall be Jeft to the 
Conector of the district, under the orders of the Board of Revenue. It Will be 
opbonnl with the rulmg authorities to fix a certain sum which shall be levied on 
each hed or salt pan, or to make over a set of beds or salt pans, or a given tract 
of land required for the purposes of this Act, for n consohdated amount. 

Tlard. The duty authonzed by thlS Section shall he levied by instalments, 
to be fixed by the Collector of the distnct under the orders of the Board of 
Revenue. 

Fourth. Where duty is levicd in the rnanner authorized by tbis Section, 
there shall be no interference on the part of the authontles of the district, as 
regards the manufacture and sale of salt in such cases, except, when it mav be 
necessary to attach the land, or the salt, Its produce, or both, for the security of 
the revenue. 

V. First. When the duty prescribed by this Act shall be levied on the 
article after manufacture, all ~uch salt shall be brought from the pans, as soon 
as It is made, to platforms, or other. places or buildmgs prepared for stonng salt. 
All salt thus stored shall remam under the custody of the Government officel'S 
till the same 11:> sold. At the time of sale, ll.nd hefore the salt is actually mnde 
o\,er to the purchaser, the duty prescribed by thlS Section shall be collected 

Sewud. I t shall be optIOnal with the owners of salt stored undel' this 
Section, to sell the same on their own account, or to make it over to Govem
ment at the time of Its bemg receIved into store, for a fixed price, to he regulated 
by the Collector of the dl~tnct under the orders of the Board of Reven:ue, pro
,uled bot.h arrangemenh. shall not be aHowed mdifferently fol' salt on the same 
platform or place of store. 

Tlm·d. Pl.nces of store will be prepared by Government for salt referred to 
in tillS SecttOn. 

VI. The minimum quantity of salt for which a place of store shall be con-

'II< If the change IS sudden, it Ib plobablc that the !'i1'pply of suIt will fall olf at tint. 
:l1ld t\lr sOlUe tuUI.', to n vcr) SCllOUS extent, so as to luno the lIllnnd dlstnrL<i \Hthout 
'mit, Iilld to UCell$lOU 11 ll1gh pTlce of the arlicle. The loss of lC\CUIU: would also be very 
huge. 
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ItTUcted by Government, shall be fixed by an order in Council, and land shall 
not he allowed for the manufacture of salt, where placea of store are required, 
unless the produce of such land shllli be: equal to the mimmum so fixed Where 
the duty is leviable on the land, a minimum of salt to be manufactured in any 
locality sholl not he required. 

19~ The foregoing are the tnsin provisions connected with the substitution 
of aD excise for the pre!ent monopoly. The land, as well 88 the manufactured 
article, will be declared liable to atuwhment and sale, for arrears of revenue; 
iUicit transactions will also be punishable; passes and rowannabs to cover the 
salt in transit, which are always open to much oppression and abuse, will be 
altogether abolished;- subsidut.l'Y rules for the management of the department 
\ViU be framed, as at present, under the orders of the Board of Revenue. 

20. Under the monopoly there is great $Cope for illicit prft("tices: these 
consist either in the clandestine removal of salt to the dwellings of the manufac
t:urers, or in sales, by the public servants, 'Which are not brought to account. It 
may be ,IUd that these practices, with occasional exceptions, have not been 
carried on to any extent for $Dille time past. Under an excise, as above 
suggested, penalties must be provided against clandestine manufacture, clandes
tine removal of salt from one set of pans to anoth~, and clandestine sales. 

21. Tbe amount of excise to be fixed is a very important point. The 
working o( the monopoly, at the different rates of pric:e which have prevaIled 
from its commencement in 1806-7 to 1847-48, was reviewed in a letter to Govem
Inent, dated the 4th of July, 1850. In that communication, the Board observed 
that the greatest sales of salt took place wben the monopoly price was at rupees 
'10, viz., from 1821-22 to 1826-27; but that a former Board in 1828, conSidered 
that the increase was altogether irrespective of price, and was to be traced to 
greater efficiency in the management. The price was raised to rupees 105 per 
garce in 1828, and continued at that rate for 15 yea", during whioh period, the 
sales were less than when the pnce was at rupees 70 per garee. In 1843-44 the 
pnce was rupees 180 per garee, but since the butt mentioned year to the present 
time, the monopoly rate has been at rupees 120 per garee, or 1 rupee per Maund. 
Great improvement has taken place latterly, so muCh so, that the sales during 
the lost two yearst have l'eO.Cited the stsnd.rd when the price .... at rupees 70 
per garee. 

22. In the proceedings of the Board noticed in the foregoing paragrapb, it 
was pointed out that the combined home and inland sales were 564 garces! 
below what ought to be the quanti9-' sold for home consumption alone, supposing 
the entire population, comisting of 20 millions of persons, to consume sea salt. 
It was furtner observed, that, taking indh'ldual con$Umptlon at 6 measures, or 
18 lbs. per person per annum, a famHy of six persons would require 36 measures 
or 4l meresls, the value of which at rupees 120 per garee, would be rupee 1-5-7, 
but that, 88 cost of transport and merchants' profits h~e to be added to this, 
it was clear that sea salt must be beyond the reach of many in the mterior. 

23. The &:reat improvement in the internal communicatlOns of the eountry, 
as well as effiCJent control, has no doubt caused the increased sales dunng the 
last four years, but the fact that the quantity consumed is greatly disproporbonnte 
to the"quantity that ouglll to be consumed, should chIefly guide us in detennin
ing what the amount of excise should be. The Mofusstl officers generally, 
though in favour of the present form of salt administration, advocate reduction 
of price, provided that what is given up is not made good by taxation m another 
IIIhape. Rallways Will afford a twofold benefit, first, a reduction in the cost of 
transport, and secondly, an increMed facility to purchase in consequence of an 
improved conditIon ot the people, but still the broad fact that sea salt, with aU 
tnes8 advantages, must be beyond the reach of many, remains. It seems 

~ MMchnnts taking 8 whole heap without mena.£.em.ent, are allowed 5 per ct'nt.. 

::':~ 70~~ ;;s:.~ :ro;:~';~ ro;:iha: ::~~e=~um quantity 
t Salce, exdusive of Export by Sea. 

1 826-2 6 at Rupees 70 
1851-52 at 120 
18;2-53 at 

Gar.,..,. 
42,810 

•• 43,185 
.. 42,764 

t Avernge aoles of the tbree years £rom ] 845-46 to 184'1-4.8. Garces. 
Home Sales . , . • • . • • • • • I • • 19,133 
Inland do ,. 18.931 

38,06~ 
EBtimnted conBUlDptil)n nt six mea81lre8 per bend •. '. 37,500 
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desirable therefore that the present excise of 12 annas per mauDd on foreign salt 
should be adopted for home salt, thus reducing the present monopoly rate of 
1 rupee peT maund, 25 per cent. 

24. Inland depots have been established wIth benefit to the people in the 
dIstricts of Canara and Malabar, but the system IS expensive to Government, and 
is attended with a oonslderable wastage of salt. It seems better to reduce the 
Govt'-rnroent duty, and to leave the inland supply to the ordmary trader. As 
TaIlwa\"s come into operation, and a certainty will be afforded that salt, purchased 
for a remote inland destmatJon, will not be disposed of at intermediate places, it 
,nil he easy, if it is then considered desll'ahle, to reduce the excise duty on such 
salt to such extent as the eXIgency may require. 

25. There should be a clause m the new Act giving the Governor in 
Council PQWeT to bring the excise gradually into opeTatlon in each dlstriet, to 
ensure an adequate supply of salt during the transition from one system to 
another. 

J. GO.LDINGBAM, &cond MemIJer, Board of Revenue. 

Appendix E.-No. 34. 

Minute of E. MALTBY, Esq., Thud Member of the Board of Revenue. 

Revenue Board 0J!ice, Fort 81. George, 
.June, 24 1854. 

As the details of the system for oonducting the manufacture ar.d sale of 
salt in the Madras Presldency on account of Government are fully described in 
the Board's proos, and the time allowed me fot this minute is short, I shall 
limIt myself to a few observations to show how far the opinions recently 
expressed by me in my character of Collector of South Areot, regarchng aD excise 
or monopoly, have been modified by reading the reports of the other Collectors. 

g. If it is intended to fix an eXCIse duty which will maintain the pnce of 
salt at the present monopoly rate., and an opbon had heen given, I should have 
preferred contmuing the present system. My reasons are these; jir61, the· 
intere!lt of the consumer will not be advanced by a change to em excise, unless 
the duty is Itlodifie"d, and there will be little inducement to private mdlVldual. 
to engage newly in the manufacture; lH!tond, the present system is generally 
sattsfactory to the Mern.'1Sldurs or proprieto:rs of the salt pans, and under it 
attentIOn has been paid to the rights of numerous holders of hereditary offices 
and roosooms, wh0'ge eloims wIll have, in some instances, to be re--opened and 
re~adJusted, If a change takes place; th,rd, a mere alteration of system seems 
unadvisable in itself, on account of the dIfficulties and embarrassments by whIch 
it must at first be accompanted, and any unavoidable change is to be espeCIally 
deprecatt'cl when a large amoUllt of revenue is at stake, and the- interests of the 
commumty Ilre not advanced; fourth, our conventIons wlth the .""rench Govern
ment oppose obstacles to a change. 

3. It having, however, apparently been decided to make the change to an 
excise In order that Government mny be entirety unconnected WIth the manu .. 
facture and sale, the above remarks are recorded merely to show my sentiments, 
and I proceed to ofter observations on the manner in whIeh the alteration can 
best be effected. My opinion is in favour of the excise system now In force at 
Bombay, as most resemblmg our own; and I think that it might be mtroduced 
Wlthout much dlfficulty, pW\"1ded caution is used not to make the transltien too 
abrupt, and measures are taken to gi.ve encouragement to the Merasstdars, and 
mduce them to contmue the manufacture. These persons are seldom men of 
such capt tal as to be able to wait long for a return for thetr outlay and labour in 
making the salt, and they would be opt to be alarmed at the novel responSIbIlity 
of havmg to seillt themselves. Unless, therefore, precautions are taken to inspU'e 
them 'Wlth con6dence, such as making them oecl\Stonalloans or advances on the 
security of the salt, they mIght be discouraged at 6rst from contlOumg the 
manufacture. 

4 It may here be observed, parenthetically, that the present time has one 
great advanwgc for trying the change. Government lately ordered that a supply 
of snit equal to two years' consumption should be kept on hand whenever prao
tlcable, and the past season has been so favourable to the Dlanufacture, that this 
order will be carrled lUto execution elther fully or to conSIderable extent. There 
will consequently be a large stock of salt on hand to supply any defictency which 
may anse from the doubts of the Merasstdars at the first change of system. 
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5. Coder the Bombay <;alt 10."5,* the Government revenues are defended 
by stringent restrictIOns and l>evcre pUnl~hments -Fot' nample, no salt works 
('an be established wIthout the preYlQus sanchon of Government, by wholU they 
can also be !Suppressed in certain cases, the salt mu~t be st-oTcd 10 partH."ular 
places under the Inspection of Government officers. and its removal, wIthout a 
pass, subjects it to confiscation, while aU parties infnnglng the salt rules are 
hable to fine and imprisonment. 'Vhatt>ver obJcctJons may be made on abstract 
grounds to these rules, they appear to me mdispensable, so long as the nece .. -
sitws of the State requrre the realization of a revenue fa.r exceedtng the Intrinsic 
value of the article upon wInch It lS raised. It may be a matter or re!{1'et that 
the priVilege of manufactunng salt is not open to an partles m all plices, and 
that the transit of !Salt SllOUld be encumbered by a .. ystem of pas"es or rowannah~; 
but, as lohg as the wants of Go'Vcrnmcnt require tbt'reahz.ation of a large revenue 
from salt, it is useless to attempt collectmg that revenue without taking OIellHS 

to lImit the expense of the salt establishments and prevent smugghn!:!, for wbell 
purposes it appear~ to me tllat we cannot dispense WIth the rules requJflng 
passes, and limitmg the manufacture to places approved by Government. 

6. In referenceh owever to passes: or rowannahs, the old Madras rules, WhICh, 
under recent orders of the Board of Revenue, have been much relaxed) rol~ht be 
modified. It seems to me absolutdy neceasary that all salt under conveyance in 
the neighbourhood of salt works should be hable to confiscanon if not covered 
by 3 pass, but it might be suffiClent to declare, that traders must, on demsrrd 
show their passes to any Government officer withm the fixed range, mstead of 
requmng them to go and deliver them up to the nearest authority. By this 
arrangement the evils attendant on rowannahs would be materially decreased, whIle 
there would stIll be a check on the llliClt removal of salt, and OIl the conduct of 
the Government servants on duty at the depots. The etrcle round the salt 
works, lllthin which passes should be reqwred, might be fixed at 30 mileS', as 
bandles or cattle laden WIth sa.lt could hardly perform that distance wlthm one 
Il1ght, and would, therefore) have to halt during daylight In a place where they 
would be exposed to scrutmy, and to whIch they could be followed on any 
attempt at smugghng bemg dtscovered. 

7. The import duty upon whIch foreIgn salt is now admttted into In{ila 
hemg 12 lmna5 per ma.und, or 90 rupees per garee, I presume that the excise 
duty WQuid be about that sum until the import du"y is altered. In thiS cast' J 
should not anticipate that the retaIl price would be much, n at all, reduced to 
the consumer, for, although salt can be taken out of the pans in some place/:> at 
6 and 2: rupees per garee, the expense of stonng and thatchmg lt, the nsk to the 
roaollfacturer from accidents of season" the loss by wastage, and tbe interest of 
the capltaJ employed until the salt IS sold, are to be conSIdered. The advantag('" 
of the Change would tberefore be confined to securing an important branch of 
reYenue from the attacks which the name of monopol}' bas brought upon It lh 

Parhament. In other respects, the change would not mmlJush the e .. penses of 
management, or (in my opinion) the prIce of the article, wlule It woflld at filst 
lead to embarrassments, and render the supply of salt for the consumptlon of the 
community less certam. 

8. But if thl!' eXCise duty was 80 fix.ed as to lower the cost of the artzcle, 1 
should regard the change fr.,m a monopoly to an excise With hopeful 8nticlpa~ 
tions, both as respects the mu>rests of Government, and tllose of the people. 
'rhe public accounts show, tbat consumptIon has been checked, notwltbstAndlllg 
an increasmg population, by Talsmg the first monopoly pnce of rupees 70 to the 
present rate; and if the pncc was lowered) the demand for salt would again 
extend, and the manufacturers be encouraged in their operatlons bv a lmsk and 
easy sale. I should then too expect tbat Dlen of capital would undertake salt 
works, elther singly or in companies, and by the sCIentIfic means .vluch they 
"QuId "employ, and the beneficial rud of the railway and new roads, the prJ~ of 
salt would be so diminished to the inla.nd consumer as to extend the tlemand) 
and tlws prevent Joss to the revenue. The manufacture of salt is so uncertam, 
and so liahle to be destroyed by ram, that capitalists would. lt appears to me, be 
deterred from engaging 10 it, when, in addltIon to thiS risk, an eXCJse duty of 
rupees 90 must be paid before the salt can be taken off then" hands. 

9. One peculumty in the Madras ~alt syst.em is. that each set of pdns is. 
divided among so many individuals In mInute parcels that some proprietors 
manufacture less tJlan [II> garee, and it seems ne~ssary to keep tins CITCUlIlstance 
in Vlew in arIangmg the change to an excIse. The platfomls on wInch the salt 
is stoI"ed are hrotted m extent, being I1Used" ith some labour and e.xpense In the 
ground adJolillng the pans, "hicb. from Its low sltuatlOn, 1S subject to lI\uudatlOn 
if each propnetor's smuil stock of salt was tlu'refore to be stored separately. 
much addltJonul expense nouJd be mcurred ill c:\te,tHhllg the platfutUl!), and 
eDlploymg c.:ttrn servants to guard them. I would, therefore, pro.po:,c that the 

• Acts xxvn of 1837, and XXX] of 1850. 
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system of storing tJle salt in 10 garce heaps be continued, and the several small 
propnetors to whom a single heap jointly belonged, could elect among them
selves an individual to represent them in disposmg of the salt--ns the quantity 
contnbuted by each to the heap would appear in the depot accounts, disputes 
would seldom aceuf and be easy of settlement. 

10. It may be remarked that one probable result of introducing the excise 
system. would be the abandonment of the mferior pans, in wlliCll salt of a 
secondary description can alone be produced. Under the monopoly all descrip ... 
tion$, of salt are sold at the same price, but it will not be so \mder an excise, 
though one umfonn duty will be levied, and the inferior pans will therefore 
gradually give way to the rlvalry of the superior. One class of proprietors will 
consequently nnd theJr mtere.sts affected by the change; but the salt-consuming 
publIc will gain, and, as the result is the inevitable consequence of apen compe
tition, it is not to be regretted, and the protectIOn hitherto afforded to the 
producers of an inferior arbele may be considered sufficient compensation to 
them, for the future mterruption of their extra gain. 

] L A system of licences, or accepting offers for renting sets of pans, at a 
fixed annual sum, has occupled my thoughts, and it seems to me desirable to 
invest the local Government with power to enter into such arrangements. It 
would, however, he necessary to act Wlth lUuch caution, so as not to give an 
advantage over those who manufacture salt under a fixed excise duty. I ~oree 
with the second member that the two systems should not prevail at the same 
station, or in the same neIghbourhood. 

12. The ,",uuJect of an as!;essment or land tax, on the area of the salt pans, 
has also occupied my attention; but suob an arrangement seems impracticable, 
for two reasons. Fust, the impossibility of ascertaining the ordinary produce 
per cawny or acre, so as to fix the tax in a manner which would be just to 
Government and the pl'Oprietar af the pah. Secondly, if n revenue eqUlva1en~ 
to, or approaching, the pl'esent amount is to be raised~ the land tax. per cawny 
must be so enormous that only men of capital could undertake the manufacture, 
and they would be deterred from entering upon an expensive undertaking, in 
whIch there is always a nsk of the produce being suddenly destroyed by rain. 
To allow how the rates of produce vary, in consequence of dlfference of soil and 
other causes, I may mention that when measures were being taken to extend the 
Tengavully pans In South Areat,· the produce per cawny was estimated at 
6 garces, whIle at Mercanum, 10 the same di~trict, it extends to 30 garces in 
favourable seasons, and has ave~ed 16 on some resumed pagoda pans, under 
Strcar management. If a mean of 10 garces was taken, an excise duty, at the 
present import rate of 12 annas per maund, would amount to rupees 900 peT 
cawny, and I should doubt the proprietors of the pans being willmg to assume 
the responsihihty of paying such an assessment. 

]3. It is known that earth salt is manufactured in large quantities in the 
inland districts; and, as more extended experience and scientific analysis refute 
the idea of its berng unwholesome, the time appears to have arrIved for legalizing 
its manufacture, whlch is llOW only permitted in some places. A contraband 
trade would thus be stopped, and just protection afforded to those who have to 
manufacture sea salt under a heavy eXClse duty. It appears therefore advisable, 
in introducing an eXCISe, to consider what rate of duty may be fixed, respectively, 
on .$ea and earth salt. Mter the excise duty on the former has been settled, the 
rate for the latter should be $0 fixed as to prevent its having a preponderating 
advantage over the rival artic]e~ In our southern provinces the earth salt, clan.,. 
destin ely introduced from the small independent state of Poodoocottah, inju .. 
riously affects ou.r salt revenue. 

14. The last pomt to which I shall advert are the difficulties offered to a 
change of system, by our conventions Wlth the French Government. Under the 

:~e:!rt,eb:~:~~v~::~n;!U !~~:i~;;a!:d~~°i:r::st ~the: ;::: 0~1\i!: 
Indian possessu~ns, on receIving from us an annual payment of 4 lacks of Siees 
rupees; and tlns agreement IS declared, by Arbcle X.) to be pennanent, until 
dlSSOJVed by "the mutual consent" of both contracting ,PortJes. The second 
conventIon is a local one (executed in 1818 and renewed m 1837) between the 
Governments of Madras and Pondicherry, arranging tha.t the pans in the French 
limIts are not to b..: worked, we supplying the French authorities with salt at its 
prime cost, and paying them rupees 14,000 annually, as compensation to the 
owners of the suppressed pans. Thls treaty can be terminated at the wlsh of 
either party, on gIving 12 months' notlce. It is sufficient for me to invite atten
tion to the first of these conventions, which will doubtless undergo due conside
rattan, when the proposed change 10 the salt system 1& being cal'ried out. With 
regard to the second I may observe that It 1S deCidedly our mterest to keep It in 
force, If practlco.ble, after the change to an excise, and I conceive that this might 
be done by our arranging with the salt mamlfacturers, in South Afcot, to 

.... S~ Diary of Civil EDginear, Atb. DIVI~Oll, for March. 1851. 
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purchase from them the salt required hy the Pondicherry Government, and: 
delivering it at the same price as heretofore. The French and ElI(phsh v)Hages 
are so intermingled, and the frontier is so intricate and ill-defined: that, If 981t 
was manufactured in the French limits, it could easily he smuggled Into our 
tel'l'ttory. to the injury of our merassidars, and the loss of our revenue, and the 
evil would be greater from there bting extensive tracts of ground fit for new salt 
works, ill the Pondicherry limits, in addition to the suppressed pan~. As the 
French Government derive a consIderable revenue from the salt with which we 
supply them, by selling it at our monopoly price, they would, probably, be Willing 
to continue the convention, only altering their selling price to such a rate as 
would equal the current price, in our districts, under our new eXCl:!le system. 

15. Although I have not deemed it necessary to enter into detatl on the 
$ubject I consider it requisite that the revenue, under 8 system of excise, sbOlJld 
be protected by the same penalties which are now in force for vanous breaches 
of the salt regulatIons, in the Madras and Bombay Presidencies. 

E. MAL1'BY, TI,ird Member B()ard of RevmUl'. 

Appendix E.-No. 35. 

Extracts from Minutes of Evidence taken before the Select Committee of the 
House of Commons on the Affainl of the East India Company In the year 
1832.-Volume VI.J"Report and Evidence. Part III., Revenue. 

Evidence of DAVID HILL, Esq. 

1361. Supposing it were thought advisable to adopt the suggestion which 
has been given with respect to Bengal, nnmely, to permit an exportatIOn of salt 
from Europe, subjecting the manufacture in India to the supermtendence of tan 
excise, do you conceive that there would be any great dIfficulty in collecting the 
revenue hnposed by that means 1 

I think there would be very little difficulty in collecting the revenue upon 
the salt imported from England. 

1862.. In the case of hcenres and private manufacture, in the pJace of the 
present monopoly, what do you think would be the effect) 

There would be more huard of pilfetiDf!'. 1.'he people in the neighbou,.... 
hood of the manufacture would be supplied by a sort of stealth. I do not 
imagine tIlat shipwJoads could be carried off without the connivance of the public 
servants; but there would be other difficulties if the salt were manufactured in 
the way of licence, and not as part of a Government monopoly. I do not 
imagine that the manufacturers generally would be able to pay the excise duty; 
they have not capital enough to pay it before selling the article, and If it were as 
heavy as it is now, I think the effect would be to transfer the mCIDopoiy 
from Government to a few speculators; 1 think aI1'O thllt the effect would be, 
that when there was a tempornry deficiency in the supply from. England II most 
gnnding monopoly would then be introduced, because It would be no part of the 
intereat of the dealers to take care that the market was well supplied; but, on 
the contrary, if there was a limited number, as I conceive there would be, they 
would rather keep the supply deficient, particularly if they had • heavy duty to 
pay in advance. I think that the consum.er, on the average, would be supphed 
at 8 much enhanced rate, and that there would very often be a scarcIty price. 
I do not see either, if the excise duty were to be as high as the monopoly prie~J 
what good end would be answered by 19ubstituting tUl excise s),stem (or the 
present monopoly system. I think the effect would be very injurious to the 
eonl9umer. 

1863. The suggestion proceeds on tIlis supposition, in a great measure, that 
the monopoly of the Company, both in Bengal and Madras, tends to raise the 
price of l5aft to the consumer, and that if the price of salt were lowered the 
conl5umption would in nil probability extend. Supposing that the profit of the 
Company were made by its giving to the manufacturer 01- salt a lewer price than 
would be given hy a merchant to a private manufacturer, it appears that if the 
manufacture were free, and the Government took the difference in the WRy of 
duty, it might raise the same revenue, and at the same time lower the price to 
the consumer? 

The manufacturing price at present doel!! not amount to 20 rupees per 
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Madras garce; the monopoly price to 105. There is no reduction in ,the pnee 
of manufacture that could materially affect the selling price, unless It were 
supposed that the Government, possessing this monopoly, kept a short supply 
10 the market, which is quite contrary to the fact. The Government agents arc 
always anxIous to extend the supply, and they have no object in enhancmg the 
pnce, as thCll'l> is a fixed pnce. It does not appear to me that the consumer 
could reap any benefit frOm such a cllange. 1 think the probability IS that he 
would he exposed to great enhancement of price, and that the constant ohJcct of 
those who dealt in the artlcie would be to create an 8.rbficial ScarcIty. 

IJ67. Do you conceive that a private manufacturer would be able to manu
facture the salt and sell it at a less price, or at a greater price than 20 rupees? 

I suppose not at a. less price; but even tf the manufactunng price were 
reduced 25 per cent. that would not make a difference of 5 rupees out of 105 in 
the sale price, therefore the benefit to the people would be trivial. 

1368. The difference between the 20 rupees, the cost in the first instance, 
and the ]05 at which the Government sells the salt, is so great, that there would 
appear to be room for the subtltltution of fl comnderable duty, in ~e it were 
carried on by private hands ( 

If the duty were not to yield 85 rupees per garee of revenue to the 
Government, as It does at present,. then, to the extent to which the reduction 
took place, the sale pnce might be reduced; but if the excise duty were to be 
fixed at a rate which would yield the same amount of revenue as tne monopoly 
pnce now does, then it does hot appear that any practicable reductlon of the 
manufacturing price, which does not amount to oue--fifth of the sale price, 
would make any difference to the consumer; it would not be felt j it would 
all remain with the retail seller. The consumer would reap no benefit (rom any 
reductIOn on that senle. 

1369. Does not a considerable portion of that constitute a return fOT the 
Company's capital, since the Company make advances for the manufacture of 
the salt? They pay the pnce, but that is less than 20 rupees a garee. 

1370. A portlon of the difference between that 20 rupees and 105 rupees 
would he a return for the (',apJtal invested, both in the advances and in the 
purchase of salt, because the advance is not made to the full extent of the 
purchase, is it? 

1 am not particularly acquainted With the system of advances; but the 
Government do pay, I dunk, as soon as the salt is put in store, the full price 
to the manufa.cturer, which is 20 rupees. The whole which the Government 
requa.re to be reimbursed is for the advance of that sum, which would form a 
very small portion of the 105 rupees; there does not,. therefore, appear much 
room for the reduction of the salt pnce, unless the duty is to be reduced. 

Appendix E.-No. 35 A 

EVIdence of MALCOLM LeWIN, Esq. 

2839. Are you prepared to say what Improvement could take place in the 
supply of salt} 

By allowing the manufacture to take place under an eXCIse duty, or allowing 
it to be lmported under a customs duty. 

2840. Nat lettmg the Government interfere In the sale? 
Not allowing the Government to interfere in the !!oale. The Government, 

by adoptIng eIther of those plans, or both conjomtly, would certaInly sayc a 
great expense in the estabbshment they are obbged to keep up of golahs where 
the lia.lt 18 stored, and a large estabhshment to protect the manufacture; and 
although they ought lose in onc case, whIch is entirely 8 SUppOSltltlOUS case they 
would yet gam suffiCIent to ma.ke up the incidental loss. ' 

3 A 2 
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Appendix E.-No . ..36. 

E.tracts from Lette", in replr to ~ Letter in the Revenue Department, dated 
the 17th January" 1832, CIrculated by the Commissioners for the affairs of 
India. See Enquiry of the Select Committee of the House of Common. 
in 1832.-Vol. VI. Report and EVIdence. Part Ill. Revenue, page 449. 

From D. HILL; Esq. 

,Salt ia produced in the Madra. territori .. not by boiling but by natural 
evaporation. The residue) after the salt water has evaporated, is gathered into 
heaps, and when perfectly dned is laid up in ,tore as salt. It is mOTe or le~nl 
plU'e as the process hilS been perfonned WIth greater or less skill and care; but 
there is so much more of nature in the process than of art that it is commonly 
termed the cultivation of salt. \Yhen the monopoIr was introdueed, and the 
cultIvation was taken into the hands of Government .. 1t was ~"1'eed that the usual 
rent should be paid to the owners of the land on which the salt was produced. 
When the cultivation, as in some cases, was suppressed, the estimated rent WM 
still allowed to the owners of the land. The manufacture and first sale at the 
salt pans are under a Government monopoly, but the retail sale afterwards is 
free. The expen!W; of manufacture, includmg rent, has averaged, according 
to my recoUectJon, about 15 or 16 rupees per garce. The monopoly sale price 
was origtnally 105 rupees per garee, it was reduced afterwards to 70 rupees, but: 
it has recently been again raised to the fonner rate. The monopoly yields, I 
believe, a net revenue of between ltO and SO lacks of rupees. I have no idea 
that the same amount of revenue could be raised from salt in any other manner 
bearing less heavily upon the people, the proprietors of salt pans, the traders in 
lalt, or the consumers of the artIcle; on the contrary, I am per~uaded that even 
the remission of the tax would produce a loss of. revenue unattended with any 
corresponding relief to the people. If the Government could spare this amount 
of revenue, relief would no doubt be afforded, though not to the extent of the 
revenue given up; but if the tax, either in substance or in mode, were on1r to 
be commuted, the burthen on the people would, in a great measure, remain where 
the tax had been removed, and would also be laid on where the tax was 
imposed. 

Appendix E.-No. 36 A. 

From J. A. DALgELL, Esq. 

In India, bay salt) as an article of general consumption, as manufactured 
only on the sea coast, and as being unattended nith waste In its use, is particu
larly fitted for easy, unburdensome, and productive taxation, and It does not 
occur to me how the revenue denved from the monopoly of the manufacture and 
firat sale of the salt could otherwise be realIzed with so little inconvenience to 
the community. 
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APPENDIX F. 

Rules for the Management of the Salt Department, cireulated by the Madr .. 
Board of Revenue, for the Guidance of CollectollJ, December 93, 1850, 
With the subsequent Modifications and Additions, to the p~nt time. 

1. Advances for the manufacture of salt shall continue to be made to the 
manufacturcn, according to local custom, as sanctioned by the Board of Re
venue.- An annual statement shall he submitted, in the form prescribed by the 
Board's Standing Orders of the 13th of July, 1826, paragraphs 23, 24, and 25. 
'The advances shall be made lit the Hoozoor, and, when the manufi\cturers .cannot 
conveniently attend and the amount of the advance is considerable, the Collector 
shall, whenever it be practicable, despatch one of his assistants to repair to the 
pans and superintend the payments of the advances. 

2. DurIng the period of manufacture, tom-toms shall be beaten at half an 
hour before sunset, to warn the manufacturers to depart; they shall again be 
beaten at sunset, and aU the manufacturers shall then be required to leave the 
pans, by a prescribed route) so as to pass by the watching peons, whose duty it 
shall be to ascertam that they do not carry away any salt. 

3. The salt shall be debvered into store by measurement only, and not by 
estimate"':"'the measurement shall be conducted in the presence of the manufac
turer., the accountant, and the local superintendent at the pans, and a receipt, 
wrttten by the accountant and signed by the local superintendent, shall be given 
to the manufacturer, specifying the quantity, by measure, of salt delivered ~ 
him into store. ' 

4. All salt thus delivered shall (without any distinction R8 to the particular 
manufacturer from whom it may have been recelved) be secured in one common 
store and be formed in~o heaps, of a regular shape, on a raised platform. 

5. Each Collector will cause, at all the pana in his district, rectangular 
platforms of raised earth to be formed, three or four feet above the level to which 
water usually rises in the monsoon, and sufficiently e..'ttensive to contain the 
whole quantity of salt at the pans. These platforms shall be as large and as few 
in number as practicable, it being an object to secure as many heaps as possible 
upon the same platform.. The earth to be dug for raising these, I)latforms shall 
also be taken up in such a manner as to form B deep fitch round each of them, 
leaving only one broad entrance, Bnd on the centre of each there shall be a raised 
mound of earth, for the hut of the watching peons. • 

6. Where it ma.y not be attended mth considemble expense and difficulty 
these platforms should be surrounded by palisades or hedges of prickly pear, 
aloes, &c., as well as by a ditch. At aU events they should be enclosed in 80me 
manner, and the entrance especially should be palisaded and guarded by 8 gate. 

7. Within the enclosures surrounding each platform, there shall be a sepa
rate space set aside, for the express purpose of measuring the salt. 

8. 'rhe salt shall be stored in heaps of 10 garee, except in those districts in 
which the Board of Revenue may, for special reasons, order otherWise. The 
manufacturers shall not be obliged to give 8 surplus, before the actual meuure
ment, on the plea of covering wastage, but 8 strict account of wastage on each 
heap shall b. kept. The salt .otaurs shall be periodically visited by the 
Collector or his assistants, and one or more heaps measured in their pre$Cllce. 
A record of tlrese measurements shall be kept in the Collector's office, in the 
event of the Board of Revenue reqUll"lng explanation on the subject. A quar
terly account current of salt transactions is to be furnished, in English and Bm
doovee, o.ccoffing to the accompanying form A, with its 3 enclosures B, C, D • 

• Vide Cilcular Orders, 13th July, 1826, parographs 23 to 25, IUld 42. 
" .. " 8th May, 1828, 

,,- 3rd !lIay. 1832. 
11th February, 1833. paragraph 1. 
.3ni July, 1838. 
21st October, 1850. 



''''' bl,.U 

Dr. 

A. 
SALT Account Current in the District of --- from 1&t April to 11th July, 1850, of Fusly 1259. Cr. 

IlaSC. JldLSC 1860 ltat. S. 0 Mila S (' 
',",U 

''''' ... 
DrIr6t~p ~ 1Il ~~ 1~8, written O;'UlId; the .~~; o(~~ont, lIB ---

COIlIDlUlUCalllClm\holelkroftheSeuctatyto!.be BoArd of llcfcnue, daleQ , • __ 

DalIuIceiDStoro •• 

lfU-~Ea~I.D.~~? ::. 
'h'rallndlmltumbi 

----'-'-----

MONEY AoCOUIlt Cl1lrellt for Salt from 1st April to 11th July, 1850, of Fusly, 1259. 

Be: t\. P. Ba. A. l' 

:"r------

,"---1--

'850 
Su.lfll. 
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B. 

STATEMENT .bowing the Balance of Salt in the different Cotau," in the 
District of--- on the nth July, )850. 

Name ottbe 
DtnslOD. 

Name of 
Cotaur, 

Bnlance oC 
Sait. 

II. 8. (J 

Total. 

X. 8. C. 



c. 
STATEMENT showing the Quantity of Salt put into 10 Garee Heaps, the Quantity sold, and remaining on hand, from 1st April to 11th July, 1850, 

in the Diotrictof ________ _ 

t ul - - --
"'&" 

.... g.s 
Pereen~ 

Totol Salell, 

"~S 
includmg 

]fo. liameotDi'won. No. Name of Ootaur. No. Name of F~,r."., iii Iii TotGl. &It.BOld. w .. "",. of .. , SllI'Ploa. Wast.ogel1nd Balnnee on lumd. 
WlUltagl.t. dcductmg 

Surplus . 
. -

1 I 2 I'j 4 I- • I 1 8 9 I • 11 12 13 H I IS 
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D. 

STA.TEMENT showing the Salt H.apo sold from 1st April to 11th July, 1850, 
in the Cotaurs of the District of --. 

Jj . oS 
,;. .a 

~ .;l 
~ ~ >i-

No. 'a.~ No. 'a No. 'a~ =: .~~ p ~ 
~~ e1l 'a 

-:; 
'" I II 

ffE ~ .'" j 'a 
~8 a-'l 

~ 
.. 'il ZQ :l1'" C5 &~ 0'1 Q 

6 7 8 9 10 11 IV -
ll.S.C. • 

9. The salt heaps shall be stored in straight linea. upon the platforms, as 
near as possible to each other, space being left for only one person to pass 
between each hea.p. ' 

10. These rules shall be considered applicable as well to salt intended for 
exportation by ~ea, 89 to salt for home consumption, or inland 881e; but 
Collectors may establish pans for exportation separate and distmet from those 
for home and inland consumption. 

11. The accounts of the manufacturers shall be adjusted immediately on 
tbe salt being heaped ond secured in store, and, after deductmg any advances 
roade, the balance due to them shall be paid without delay. If not attended 
WIth inconvenience to the people, it might be a further cheek upon the servSl)ts 
at the pan, to pay the manufacturers the balance due at the Hoozoor, their 
accounts bei.ng adjusted there. If the manufacturers cannot convenIently attend 
at the Hoozoor, and the amount due to them is considerable, the Collector shall, 
whenever it be j)ractica.ble, depute one of Ms asSistants to repair to the pans, 
and superintend tbe adjustments of the accounts and payment of arrears of 
coodewarum on the spot. ' 

12. The s'lpenntendent at the pans shall be held responsible for any 
dlflerence between the quantity stored, as per receipts given to the manu~ 
facturers, and the out-turn, anowing for wastage according to circumstances, to 
be reguluted by the Collector, and remarked on in his accounts. 

13. Each heap 'lhall be numbered accordmg to the order in which it is 
received In store, and the sale of the salt shall take place in the Ol'der of the 
number attached to the heaps. . 

14~ The price of salt to retail dealers is one rupee per Indian maund, or 
5 M~rcals for Ii rupees. Wholesale dealers, who are willing to purcbase salt by 
the heap, taking It as It stands, and the next in order of sale, shall be permItted 
to have It at the rate of 114 rupees a garee, or 6 rupees below the established 
rate. A statement of the wholesale pnces of salt prevnllmg in eacb district shan 
be furnished monthly, in accordance with the mstrucnons cOllta.ined in the 
Standing Order$ of the 13th of July, 1826, para. 42. 

15. Under whatever superintendent and accountant n heap of salt is 
opened, the whole of that heap shall, if possible, be sold off under the same 
servants. 

16. On each henp being sold off, a special account of it'i produce, written 
by the accountant, and signed by the sopermtendent, shall be t'ul'lllshed to the 
Collector; and If there is d de1ic1ency exceeding die' per centage for wastage 
hxed for ~ach heap by the Collector, these two servants shall be pUnished by 
flue or chsmJssaJ, unless they can s.'ltJ.sfactonly pro\'e that the denciency was 
caused by unavoidable Circumstances. A titatement of the wastage of salt ~old 
lS to be furmshed annually to the B~ar~; In Enghsh, in the annexed form E, 
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with a. view to sanction being obtained for writing off the same in the accounts. 
Whenever the wastage at any pan may exceed the per centage fix.ed by the 
Collector, explanation of the cause should be afforded in the last column. 

E. 

STATEMENT showing the Quantity of Salt sold, and the Wastage on the 
quantity stored, in the Distnet of --, for Fusly, 1259. 

... Quantity Wastage . k~~~ I stored. 
~:3-5 Name of the ~ -5 ~ ~ ..:"g 

Comur or -5 i ~ 
~.a.sco 'l; 

:a oo~ 

~J D.p6t~ ~ r.. "Cd ~~~i. 
.5 ..d f "§l I i~oii j~ 1 g l ... .!I ~~ !~.s 8J g<a 

-----t 2 

1[,8.e. M.S.C. H.s.e. tt.s.c. K.8.0. 

J '/. In receiving and disposing of salt by rne8SUJ'ement, the universal 
meBSure throughout the territories under this Presldency shall be the meresl of 
828* oubic inches-8 wide and 16i .deep-bemg 28! CUbIC inches in excess of 
the standard fix(>d for other articles, I garce of 400 mercals being considered 
equal to 120 Indian maunds. The mercal is to be struck, and not heaped on 
ahy account, neltber 15 the salt to be pressed into the meres!. The pm-rab is to 
be entirely discontInued, except where it has been specmlly authOTlzed by the 
Board. 

18. It being 8 material object to limit the retail sale of salt at the pans, It 

is determined that not less than five* mercals of salt shan be sold to anyone 
pel'Son~ except where the Board of Revenue may specially authorize a smaller 
quantity to be sold. 

19. No '&o.lt shall be sold before sunrise, nor after five o'clock in the 
evening, and it shall be the duty of the watching peons on each platform to 
exclude every other person from these enclosures, from sunset until sunrise. 

20. No lumbadies, (Jr other mla.nd wholesale merchants, shall be allowed to 
encamp within 100 yards of any soIt platform, heap, or pan, and during their 
eonbnuance in the vicinity of any pan, the watching peons shall be spemaHy 
attentive to the preceding Tule. The watching peons shall not allow any 
quantity of salt wbatevtl to be either measured, or removed from a platform, 
unt11 the rowannah, or other delivery certificate, for it, is previously produced 
to them. " 

21. No peons, or other persons, shaH be deputed to meet lumbadtest or 
other wholesale inland dealers; nor sball any inducement whatever bt held out 
to them to resort to one pan in preference to another. 

22. The Collectors of those dilitrict.1J whence salt is exported to Bengal on 
private trade, shall submit, at the end of every month, a Statement, 1n the 

.. The minimum of tho mcrCll.l. here fixed htU been reduced In some dlstl',ets to a 
;;t~eJ::'~'l:2s~ to 12 Indum Seers, Sec Notes 1 to 1 to CU'cuil1r8 of the 
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accompanying form F, showing the different ports whence salt can be exported 
on prIvate trade to that Presidency, and the quanbty In readmess for that 
purpose. 

F. 

STATEMENT showing the Quantity of Salt in Store available for Exportation 
to Calcutta on Private Trade, at each of the several places of Export in the 
Distnct of ---. 

Places at 
which Salt 
is a\"aiJable 

for export by 
Sea. 

Quantity to 
be exported 
in 1860-51. 

:M 8. C. 

Quanbty 
already 

exported. 

Quantity 
I'ematrung to 
be exported. 

s, c. 

Quantity at 
presentw. 
store and REMABKS. 

nvallable for ~ 
export 

s. c, 

23. Sales 01 .. It for export by sea ,hall, all heretofore, be conducted by 
weight, at the rate of 1 garee for every 120 Indian maunds of 3,200 tolas each. 

24. Salt intended for private trade to the Calcutta market shall be delivered 
to exporters at 15 rupees per 100 Indian m8unds, or 18 rupees a garee, inclusive 
of shlpping charges; and these exports shall be confined to such vessels only lUI, 

bemg square-rigged and of not less than 200 tons, are of such a class that they 
must necessarily either take a ptlot, on entering the Hooghly, or vitiate their 
insurance. , 

25. No shipment of,alt on private account should be allowed on the same 
vessel on which salt is being imported in part of a Government indent. 

26. A sealed packet, containing a sample of the salt exported to {:alcutta or 
Chlttagong, on a Government indent, shall be forwarded by every ship laden for 
either of those ports with salt. If the salt prove mferior to the sample, the 
Collector's certrticate shall prove null and void, but if equal in quality the salt 
WIll be paid for on delivery. 

27. In entenng the H cbarges of manufacture" only those on the quantity 
actually Bold are to be entered and not the charges on the gross quantity maliif-, 
faclured. 

28. In the salt accounts the sales for home and inland consumption shall 
be carefully distinguished, and the latter agam subdivided into two heads, "for. 
other dIstricts" and f' foreign states." By home sales are always to be under
stood sales of salt for the consumption of the district within which such salt may 
be manufactured and sold, and by inland sales those for the supply of other 
dIstncts, or of the terrltones of native states. 

29. A quarterly' sta"'ment of the sales of salt is to be furnished to the 
Board, in English, in the accompanying form G . 

• Since made Annua/ by Ciroular dated the 12th of July. 1852. 

3R2 
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G. 

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT, showing the quantity of Salt sold for Home 
and Inland Cqnsumption, its price per Maund, and the proceeds realized 
from its Sale, within the District of --for the Quarters ending 31st July, 
1849,1850, and 1851, respectively • 

• . 
In May to 818& 1&1. May to Slst. I ls~ May to S1st 

July, ,., •• July. 1860. July,1851. 

Home or lnland ~ l... i l... ~ ~~ i OOD8DlDpticm. t! =5 
'a '0 '§>t 'a .~ e .... 

If ~ 
.... 

'O~ ~ ~ 'O~ l. '" " 1 , J a ~.!I a ~ ~.!I a 
I • .. ... '" -< 

1 2 S • 6 • r • • , . II - - --- --..... ~ B,.A.J:>. &4. P. ....... .. P. 8. A. 1". JI..&C. ..A., D. ... 

I 

: 
For Home CODIUDlptioD. 

{D=i.J IDland ••• , Foreign } 
a ..... 

'I'otaI •• .. 
GnmdTotal .. 

so. A Statement in the accompanying form H, showing the balance of salt 
at the beginning of the year, the qUl\nttty manufactured and sold during the 
year, and the balance in store at its close, with the financial results of tins source 
of revenue for five prenous years, is to be forwarded with the report on the 
extra sources. 



H. 

STATEMENT .howing the Balance of Salt on hand at th~ beginning of Ihe year, tl •• Quantity Manufactured and Sold during the yeer, and the Balance in Store 
at its close, Wlth the Financtal Results of this source of Revenue from Fully 1251 to 1256. 

".8 .Jl .~~ 
h,t "" H .!l~ 

~ 
j 2-d 'l!; ,. .. .. ;;~! 5'8 

"' .. ; ~[.!l~1 ; QUA.."flT!T SOLD Dll'lID'G TBB YlWl. 

liJ~ . [" ~l ~"" i~ 1i 
~~ ~.5 ~o J~ ~~~ 1 Exportation by Sea. 

7.§ ]lL ~ .. j;~ ~ ~ .!l .. ~ 
~ i~; -::~ .H~ 

~~~~J 
YIOh"" ]i ~]~~ Ii ~.§ 

~~]1 
~~~:Z;i .... g€!" ~.;t 1 3 =.c 

f ~i ; ... .Jl.Jl H .c"" 
~:'~1l B~':'ig 

1251 
]252 
12;53 
12(H 
1266 
1266 

g~ 
~!! .. " 
'" 

~;~ Ii 
~§ai 
& 

;i:!!~ 
~H·a;a 
" 

.. C. 

r:ng.J 

.s"- ~~E 
:;;8 
o~ jg£ .. a 1.......-

H, a. (I, 11 8.0 

>!iI 
CFJgE-<~ J3 g ti' .... a ~~ 

.0 

J;:"h E~-J°s [ J 

"';-~ . l~ ~u !ii ~ j8l~ 
" " 7 • 9 10 .. S. o • ... .. 0 )!. S. O. 11.8.0. 

; • ~ ~'8 U lim j '8 r· ,:J'S h] :;; .ad ~1 1l*,~ ~ ~ '" '" 

~ ... 
8~~ 
'EjJ!j I ~ird1~ 

11 
I-

,. 13 14 15 , . 17 18 ... O. lI,8,C. .. & c. n. A. P. D. A. P. 

The ratea a.t which 8Illt 
was sold m ench year 
for inland con.su.mp-
tiOD, for o.portatJon 

:o~~ BUS~~r~ 
rnent, &CO, should be 
mentiOlled in thia co-
lumn. 

::: 
i; 
:= ... 
fD 
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81. The Collectors shall also furnish, with their extra revenue reports. 
annual Statements in English in the accompanying Fonns 1 to L. 

I. 

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT, showing the quantity of S.lt manufactured 
at each of tho PADS of the D"trict of 

1 e Co.wPAJUSOIf. 
/I 

~~ Sd 
lime of the pt.,. of a::l i~ 1Wu_ 

~ .. Pan. Manufacture. g! g;e 1 j J.a h 
01 

:1 • • • 6 • 7 8 

.. II. O • ....... 11.8.0 . I(. S. O. 

~ 

ThJa eolumh 18 to 
t1pl~ Ute cause 
flfth&.I.IlQCaIIeOJ' 
c1ecreas(t in the 
man""",,"" .. .... -

J . 

. STATEMENT mowing the Place. to which Salt has b.en Exported, Whether 
by Land or Sea. 

SWrltDlD ", omn SUl'PL1lID TO IroBBlOll luollm 1ft' s... ~. 

D ......... s. ..... .. 
I 

1 J J 1 .. 
tN'liItDUlIor N ..... N ..... .. ~ 
, the 

f i. of Foteign i- i. 01 i- l r~ Dletriota. 

~ 
s ...... 

1 • 1' ...... i t 
~ ! i j .. 

01 .. 
1 • 8 , • 6 T 8 • 1 • 11 " IS ---~ ...... JIr. .... liU.1". a. A. P • &.t.P. 111.8.0 

Bolhry ... Jlsdrobad. ChI....., 
Quddapoh. My ...... Calcutta .. 

!Ia1em,,&c .. Bombay 
i'reoi4OD~ 
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K. 

STATEMENT showing the partlcula,. of Money Transactions, in Receipts and 

Disbursements on acco~nt of Salt, for FusHes 1259 and 1260. 

"""""'" 
Balance of cash in hand at the comwm.cement of the year 
Cash. by sales for consumptIon withm the diattnct. 
Ouhb,-.lesmf$\luudistncla •. 
Caab by wca to 1'0000ign Statea .• 
Caoh .. _ ....... 

IWwuIa or Sibboad,y cIwges 

Rcf'unde of CbOdewarum for salt, auppllod to tbe Prench 
Govel'IlDUIIl\ •••• ,. .. ...... ~.. •• 

Refund! oftllccnveO 
Roftmds of Jwnnmot chlU'gel 
FI"", 
Smuggled salt. 
RclundB of e¥tm saderw&ftd. 
Refund! of chargoe of CoUocuon •. 
Gamby .. ~ •• 

.k. &c. a:e. 
To~ Roccipts-Bupees .. 

n ............ 

Salary of the etltabliehment 
Coodowarnm 
Tucooyttlrepayable 
Repam 
Value of salt suppbed 1.0 the French GoverIlDlent 
Rooi!sooms w De vil8f.anlUllll, &co _. 
Extra and aaderwarcd cbargd . 
thargfleorCJ:port .. 
lteward for seburd of mnuggled IIDlt 
Shipping cha.rgua for salffezported to tho :French Ten1torlea •. 
Yoomtah or other alloWaDooa 
Value ohalt purchaaed from other dl.ttrlels 
Salt compensation 
Hue of hoat.s 

PMIy 
1259. 

Compariom 0' 
i2:l. 1_Ih_O_"_O,F_""'_' ... _ 

B. A. 1'. B. .... 1>. B. A.. 1". a. A. 1'. 

~ tc. 4:0. 

TotnlDabl.llWn.«lofa-RupeCl •• :---~--
Balanco ott tho 11th Julf-RupllCil .. 
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No. li'lUIhcs. 

1260 
1251 ).'" 
1258 
125« 
126fj 
HI58 
1267 
1268 
1259 

'l'otal •• 

APPENDIX TO SALT REPOR1'. 

L. 

STATEMENT showing the Annual S.I .. of Salt. 

Total. 

t Ji. Ji. Ji. Ji. 

~ 1 ~ '" ~ '" g " ~ j ! ;: !i a ~ ~ ~ a >-------• • • ,. 11 

.... 8.C. &,4.1' .v. a o. B .... 1' 11:. $.(l, II A.P. U. ILo. B.A.I' V.fI,C. a..6..1' 

--I--'-I~-I---l· 

~---~--~--·~~~-+--~--+-~I------
li80 " 
~---'---I--I--I--~~-I--:~-I--!I--I 

Additional Rules subsequently issued. 

i 
,l( 

12 

,. In future statements two columns to be introduced, to show the prjme 
cost and monopoly value, respecbvely, of salt lost by wastage. Circular, 8th 
May, 1851. 

2. ' The receipt and sale of salt to be regulated, in future, in aU cases by the 
Indian maund, and the accounts to be kept and the returns to be furOl.!bed 
accordingly, but the mercal may be used in the measurement of snIt either when 
that article is received into store or retailed OD private $8.1e. Cucular Orders, 
20th of January and 7th of March, 1853. 

3. The practice of .selling not the pans before stor~~ prohibIted. Note 5, 
to Circular of the 20th of January, IB5S. 

4. Rowann.h. not to be returned to the p\aclo of i .. ue. Circular dated 11th 
of April, 1858. 

GEO. PLOWDEN, 
Comm18lioner. 

(True Copy.) 
With notes and additIons. 

ff. CohunllS 4. 5, 6, 7, altered &0 as to dilftinguish thE' inlnnd consumption of other 
distri(lte and of Foreign Statee, by eu'cu.lill' dated the 29th Jllly~ 1862. 
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APPENDIX:G. 

Conespondence and Papers relating to the Manufacture, Consumption, and 
1'a.'tation of Earth Salt. 

No I.-Extract (rom the Proceedings of the Madras Board of Revenue., dated 
the 10th July, 1848. 

No. 2.-Extract from the Minutes of Consultation of the Madras Government, 
dated the lOth October, 1849. 

No. a.-Extract from the Proceedmgs of the Madras Board of Revemte, dated 
the 1st May, 1851. 

No. <i.-Mmute by dIe Honourable Mr. Elliot, dated the 2-18t May, 1851. 

No. 5.-Um.ute by the lIonourable Mr. Thomas, dated the 22nd May, 1851. 
No. 6.-MulUte by Sir Henry Pottinger, dated the 26th May, 1851. 
No. ,.-Extract from the Mmutes of Consultation of the Madras Government" 

dated the 19th J unc, 1851. 

No. S.-Extract from a Letter from the Court of Drrectors to the Madras 
Government, dated the lOth November, 1852. 

No.9.-Extract from t1u;~ First Report of the Public Works Commissioners, 
Madras, dated the 23rd September, 1852. 

Parliamentary Paper-Select Committee of the House of Commons 
in 1832. 

No. 1O._Extract of a Letter from J.A. Dalzell, Esq';in reply to • Letter dated 
the 17th January, 1832. Cuculated by the Commissioners for the 
affairs of Indio. 

Appendix G.-No. 1. 

Extract from the Proceedings of the Board of Reven~e, dated lOth July, 1848. 

1. In his Jetter of tlle 9th of January, 1847, the Collector of BeUary stated 
that the salt modahs, or hillocks, of his dlstrict, might be considered as referable 
to 16 classes, distinguished accordmg to the number of men and cattle employed 
in them, but taxed very uuequaUy, even as respected those of the same class, and 
without any regard to the value of the salt produced. These several classes, 
then maximum and average rate of assessment, with other particulars, are shown 
In the annexed table:-

Total POt Modah. 

j The dUl'ercnt cln.saes of lIodahs or Number Amnunt of'l'u 

of f" 
Earth Salt He8-J;l1L Tho The 

Modl1hs 'Busty 1265. .Avwugo.. IJJgbcst Lowest. 
Price. Pri .. 

:lio c:.fBuffl1loea !loofl'trI\I~ 
.. A. P . lL A P. 11. A.}'. A "P. 

~ 
bt • 8 " 

j " • 0 I • • 0 2. 00 12 00 
2nd • 4 61 43110 0 • 16 28 .0 2 .. 

~ 8,d 
" J " • 38 0 0 • .0 ,. 00 8 00 

~~ <th .. S .. • • 13 • 0 6100 1 00 6 .. 
5th 3 • , 38 • 0 • .0 19120 3120 

]~ "th .. 3 3 42 218 • 0 • .0 ,. 00 0 .. .. '" 7th 2 • '0 9~8 15 0 I) 10 0 27]] 0 .1 
• 0 ~~ .th 2 .. • " 228 1,585 4 0 6166 ]9120 1 00 l;l .th .. • 2 694 3,0·14 8 0 • .2 '0 .0 0 80 

loih 1 3 '. 10 .8 0 0 I) 12 9 • 00 0 00 
;, 11th 1 • '" 2,918 T 0 4UO " 00 0150 

12ili 1 1 804 2,230 • 0 2 IS 0 15 00 0 .6 

2,@9 1l,6D8 8 0 • 98 28 00 .......... 
.$ { l2th 

~'" orl'tlWill 
4 ~:; 4 " 86 0 6 08 • 00 • 00 

Hth 3 , 
" 8 0 • 28 11 00 • 00 ,,~ 

15th. .. • .. 117 73911 0 6 '0 ,. .0 1 00 ~ @ 
;:::~ loth .. .. 1 " 140 293 2 • :3 11 0 '1120 1 40 -26. 1,084 • 0 4 14 1 • • 0 1 

• 0 
Total number worked 2,805 12,69212 • 4 8 • 28 • 0 0 86 

~~ot \lorked at 412 • • '146 2, .0 0 
• 0 

Gnmd TIlt.11 2,881) 13,10:; • 0 • .0 " 00 0 36 

3C 
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2. With a view to equalize the assessment, and proportion it to the value 
of the manufacture on wInch 1t wa~ to fall, the Collector proposed, by comblnm~ 
some of the clas!.cs above given, to reduce them to eIght, and to as!5ess each 
claIYJ of Madah at 10 or 12 per cent. on the value of the snit produced in 
it. This plan wlll be seen morc clearly by refcren~ to the subjoined 
T.ble:-

Bstunntcd for each Aggrcgak Number of 
A(oda.h ModahB. To, 

Colleetlld 
Valuoof Tax at Totol ToW Valuo TQ:lat Salt 10 " 10 ![a.nnf!lC- No, Fualy 1255. 

tlUcd percent the ProduC{! per cent. 

i----
n. A, l' n. A P n A p, 

100 0 0 10 0 0 55 5,500 0 0 550 0 0 505 2 0 
76 0 0 7 8 0 52 3,900 0 0 31iO 0 0 307 14 0 
02 8 () fJ 4 0 327 !W,437 8 () 2,OJS 12 0 2,CiH 3 0 
50 0 0 5 0 0 694 34,700 0 0 3,410 0 0 3,044 S 0 
37 8 0 8 12 0 607 22,762 8 0 2,276 4. 0 2,976 '1 0 
25 0 0 2 S 0 804 20,100 0 0 2,010 0 0 2,230 6 I) 

----I--------f----

i?5 0 0 
128(1 

2,639 1,07,406 f) 0 10,740 0 0 11,608 3 0 

8 I) 126 ~,lb(l (I 0 215 0 0 79] '1 0 
1 0 140 1,760 (I (I 175 (I (I 293 2 0 

266 4,900 (I 0 490 0 0 1,084 9 0 

2,805 1,12,300 0 0 11,230 0 (I 12,602 12 (I 

3. The total amount of rcycnllC which wou1d be raised at a per centage of 
10 per cellt. would he, rupees 11,2'30, or rupees 1,875:4 below the benz of 
Fusly 1255. That to be yielded at 12 per cent. would he 13,476 Mlpees, or 
371 rupees ahove that benz. The maximum or mlmmum rates at 12 and at 
10 per cent. are 12 rupt'cs and 1 rupee 8 annas, and 10 rupees and It rupees, 
respectively. The value of the earth salt was taken at 100 rup~s per garee, 
bemg less by nearly one.third than the average selling price (14,:jr. In. 4p.) 
stated in Mr. Mellor?s Jetter of the 25th of April, 1844; but It IS represented that 
the manufacturers are in the halnt of dispOSIng of then Ilfoduce at prices much 
below the bazaar rates. 

4. In Cuddapnh the nlanufacture of earth salt was prolubit~d in 1812, 
prior to which date house-tax or moturpha, though to no considerable amowlt, 
seems to have heen collected fl om the V\' oopoowars, or salt manufacturers. 8mce 
the prohibition, though salt hw. continued to be made, no tax. on thiS article 
specifically has been leVied from those engaged in the manufacture. The salt 
modahs in Cuddapah are reckoned to be 1708, of whIch 906 produced salt of the 
better, and 802 that of an infenor quality, the quantity of salt yielded dally by 
one of the latter descriptIOn IS douhle that derived flom one of the former, but 
the second class salt IS of ordy half the value of that of the first. Thus the 
value of the quantities produced III each class of salt Inllocks in equal times is 
the same, being on an .wcmge 1 rupee in tll"O days, or 45 In the thz'Cc mOJlths 
which constltutc the workmg season. Of thiS, jj rupees 1~ annas are sup
posed to be ahsorbed In charges, and 9 rupees 4 annas to represent the profit 
realized annually from f'nch 11l11ock, the average selling price of earth salt III 

Cuddapnh bcmg gi\'cn at 7':; rupees per garee. It \\as proposed to ta:s: tne 
modahs at rates VIlT\'lllg from 5 to 2 rupecl'J, and avernglllg 3~ rupees f'-ach, and 
the nggre~te revenue thence denvahle would he 5,!l78 rupee .. per annum, or 
5r. 3a. 6p. per gal'cc on the total qunntlty produced. 

5. In their proceedmgs of the .iOth of September, 18-ii, In commentmg upon 
the reports of wluch an abstract has heen above glYen, the Board remarked that 
Mr. Mellor's plan did not appear (0 proyide for those of the c,"lstlng mmitlns, 
which dill not e).ootly full under any of the classes contemplated in Ill.!. l'!('hem~. 
It was their opinion that none of those now worked Mlould he snpPl(''!'''cd. but 
that they ~hould be assessed according to the -uumher of men and cattle 
employed upon them, or With reterclice to the quantity of .. nIL omllufuctured. 
It wa.s further su!!:~cstcd that the ~IUlJe r,llcl> nHght he mnde appltcahle to hoth 
Bellary and CUddapah, the Collectol''> ot 11\Il~e provl1Iccs were therdorc dm'cted 
to communicate with each other, and to state whether \llufol'1\l rates of tn). Ilngllt 
not be adopled throug:hout the Ceded Dtl>tncts, At the same tune It wa.;;, resolved 
to refer to the Government agf'-Ht at Kurnool With a "lew to a<;;certmn the prnc
tlce obtaining in respect to the u"'Icssment of earth salt m thc prOl'illcL' under 
his management, ami how feU It nught be I:Isslmilated to that propo:.eu to he 
carried ouL in Cuddapah and Bellar)"_ 
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6. In bis reply of the 22nd of May last, r~ported at the head of these pro
ceedings, the Collector of Bellary has pOll1ted out that the rates proposed in IHS 
previous cJas",lfirotJon of the salt modahs were based upon the 9UpposltlOn that 
the value of the artIcle produced by eneh man or huB-alo was 12r. 811.., tho tax 
on whIch, at 10 pel' ('cut., would he Ir. 10.. Thus, m his first class, the number 
of men and cuttle employed are 8*; the value of the 'Produce is taken at 
100 nlpees, the t.ax at 10, being thus, respecth·e1v. 12!- rupee!>, nnd t rupee per 
man or hullock, as already slated. On tim; principle It wIll be easy so to arrange 
the rates of assessment on the "arious classes of modahs as to admit of their 
adaptation to any llUrubt'f of men or cattle that may he employed. 

7. In lll~ answer of the 24th of April last, tbe Collector of Cuddapah hIlS 
stated that he does not comider It practlcable to asSImilate the rates of assessment 
in his own district to those proposed for Bcllary, mainly, as it would seem, from 
the SUpCFlOFlty in the qualIty of' the salt produced in the latter dlstnct, and the 
greater quantity which is ytelded by the same amount of lahour. He is of 
opinion that no higher tax than 8 per ceut. ad va/fffem could be Imposed In Cud
dapah, that propn .. ed for Bellary bemg 10 01 12. lie has at tbe same time more 
fully dcvelopf'd lns original plan, and mtroduccd some mochfications. It is no\v 
mtencled to have SIX classes of modah!ol dl':ltnhuted accordmg to the number of 
men or buffaloes employed at them, and to the quantity produced, and for eaeh 
class there ttl e to he three rates of asscs .. ment, graduated according to the sahne 
properties of the earth used, and its distanco f l'om the place of manufacture. as 
shown m the subjomed '!tatement:-

s~aonlII 
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The highest fate will be S rupees, the lowest 1 rupee, and the aggregate 
assessment will be 6,007r5. 48. or about 8 per cent. On the value of the salt pro
duced, the highest rate which could be imposed, in Mr. Cochrane's opinion. It 
is not p.xpeeted that more than four buffaloes wlll be worked In anyone modall. 
Should more men be employed than are proVlded for in the table for each class, 
they roay be taxed addi.t1onally at rates varying from 12 to 8 annas per man. 

S. From the report* of the Government agent at Kumaal, it will appear 
that the number of salt modalis worked in his district is only 60, distnbuted 
according to the number of .men or cattle into 10 classes, ~sessed at rates refer
able to no fixed principle., but ranging from 17 rupees to 1 rupee. The salt is 
represented as being mfenor in quality to that made in CUddapab or Bellary, 
and the profit gained by the manufacturers as small. The total revenue denved 
from these modahs IS also considerable, beJngfor Fusly1256 (A.D.1846~7)only 347r. 
Mr. Phllbps expresses h,mself averse to any interference with the eXlStmg rates 
unless it be to reduce them by levymg 10 or 12 per cent. on the value of the 
arbcle produced, under which arrangement the salt cultIvators wJll be benefited 
to the extent of 152t rupees or 89?i rupees, according as the lower or hIgher 
per centage be adopted. It is however suggested U that to rent the privilege of 
making earth salt for a few years would lead to a knowledge of the assessment 
whIch the cultivators can fsuly bear, better than any other plan, for it is obvious 
that they would abQDdon theIr salt cultLvation if the renters attempted to enforce 
unreasonable rates, and those which would be found m force, when again taken 
under Amani) would perhaps be as good B guide as can, under present ClfCUtn~ 
stances, be secured for levyIng the tax." 

9. It has been shown in paragraph S of these proceedings that the total 
amount to be derived from a tax of 10 per cent. on the value of earth salt, pro-
duced in the BeUary modahs, t would faU considerably below the present revenue; 
whereas that which wonld be reahzed by adoptmg the rate of 12 per cent. would 
exlnbit 8 small increase above it. The Board are not aware why any reduction 
should be made in the present berizl under the new arrangements--they have 
no reason to believe the tax now levied to be excessive in the aggregate, and the 
manufacturers must of course have benefited by the abohtlon of tbe mland 
duties, and will derive further advantage when the frontier Customs shall also 
be discontinued. Taking~ therefore, the rate of 12 pet' cent. on the value of the 
salt produoed in e""h heap, the scale proposed by the Collector will be as under 
shown:-

Value of Salt Tu on each Number of Total 
Buft'nloes MeD manufactured at 12 pel' , Modahs. Assessment. 

in each Modah. ceDt 

I 4 4 100 0 12 0 55 660 0 
2 3 S 7. 0 • 0 6' 468 0 
3 2 8 6' 8 7 8 327 2.452 8 
4 2 2 60 0 6 0 694 4.164 0 
8 1 2 37 8 4 8 607 2,731 8 
6 1 1 25 0 8 0 804 2.412 0 
7 0 2, 26 0 3 0 12G 37' 0 
8 0 1 12 8 1 S 140 210 0 

Total ..•. 18.476 0 

The muimum and minimum rates will be, Tespectively, 12 rupees and 1 rupee 
8 annas. The hIghest and lowest rates at present are 28 rupees S a.nnas and 
5 pies. Thu$ it "'111 be seen that whIle the plan proposed will effect a great 
reduction in the higher rates now in fol'<"e, it will raise the lowest ra~ by more 
than 60Q per cent., the Board regret this latter eircumstance, but it seems to 
them to be inseparable frolD anv attempt to mtroduce regularity and umformtty 
into so anomalous a svstem as that WbICh now prevnlls~ and they do not see llOW 
It IS to be remedIed,· without depnrtIng from the principle Intd down by the 
Court of Directors,! viz., that of proportionillg the tax: to the quanbty and value 
of the arbcJe manufactured. 

10. It was objected to the scale of rate$ submitted by Mr. Alellor, that it 
excluded some of the prescnt classes of salt modalls. On refer~ngt however" to 

III 12th February, 1848. 
Fusly ns. A. P. 

t Bel'iz for 12.')5 .. 13.10G 4 0 
Do. at 10 per cent, 11,230 0 0 
Do. at 12 per cent, 13.476 0 0 

t Fl'om Government 18th February. ]846 
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the e:'ilsting clistribution, as shown in paragraph 1 of these proceedings, it will 
be perceived that the number of modahs in some of the classes is very small. 
Thus the number wQrked by 4 buffaloes and 8 men is only 4, that by 3 buffaloes 
and 6 men is also 4, that by 3 buffaloes and 5 men only 2, by S buffaloes and 
4 men only 4; so the number of tbo<;e worked by 4 coohes without cattle is but 
6, that worked by 3 coohes is but 3. AU such cases may therefore, the Board 
t.hmk, be referred to the classes nearest to them In the proposed revision; thus 
the modahs worked by 4 huffaloes and 8 ooolies may full under the first class, 
those by 3 buffaloes and 6 men,.3 buffaloes and 5 men, or 3 buffaloes and 4. 
men, may be referred to the second classes, an extra charge of 1 rupee 8 anoas 
hemg made on each, for each additional man employed. It is however observed 
that the number of modahs worked by two buffaloes and 4 men amounts to 99, 
and tha.t It is not contemplated that this shall form a dIStinct class under tlle 
}lelY arrangement. 'fhe value of salt produced by each man and buffalo being 
e~tImated by the Collector as the same, viz., 12 rupees 8 annas, that of the salt 
m8nuf<lctured by 2 buffaloes and 4 men may be regarded as -equivalent to that 
produced hy 3 buffaloes and 3 men; and the modahs of the former description 
may he ranged under the second of the new classes. This adaptation ~of the old· 
to the new classes \\- III be more clearly perceived in the following statement. 

~j Number to be 
'~ ~~ comprised under 

Tax on eaoh Class. Class 
'§ ~ 

'jio same elMS in the 
.);1 new arrangement. 

'" Z 

1st Cltl.$$ { 4 8 4 } 65 { 12 n. with additional tax. of It rn. on 
4 4 51 each man employcd above tour. 

{ 
3 6 4 

] { 
9 1'5. on two In.st descriptions ormodas 

3 6 2 
2nd do. 3 4 4 161 

a and h, same on throc fil'st with an 

a3 3 42 
extra 1 t rupeo on oll men above 

b2 4 99 
three. • 

3rd do. .. 2 3 228 228 'Tr.811. 
4th do. 

{' 
2 2 694 694 6r. 

6th do. 1 3 10 } 607 { 4r.8a. with It r. additional on each 
1 2 597 mods. worked by I buffaloe and 3men. 

6th do. 

{ 
1 1 804 804 3r. 
0 4 6 } { 8r. with It r. extra on each man at 7th do. 0 3 3 127 
0 2 117 

work beyond 2. 

81b do. .. 0 1 140 140 lr. Sa. 

II. The Board concur with the CoUector of Cnddapah in opinion that it is CnddBpah 
not necessary to enfoJ:"ce uniformity In the rates of assessment to be imposed on 
the Denary and Cuddapah salt modahs, both for the reasons which he has urged, 
nnd because whereas the present. measure, as it respects the former district, is 
but the ren,lOn of a long existing Impost, it is in Cuddapah tantamount to the 
mtroduction of a new tax, no assessment having been levied upon the salt 
manufacturers of that province since 1812, and the amount realized before that 
llel'lod bemg, it would seem, inconsiderable. Under such circumstances the 
levy of a per centage of 8 per cent. on the value of the salt manufactured, Will, 
in the Judgment of the Board, be sufficient for the pl'asent at least; they do not 
however approve of that part of Mr. Oochrane's plan which would vary the rate 
payable by each class of modah, accordmg to Its distance from the earth used in 
it and SImilar consJderatwn8; the arrangement would, it appears to them, be one 
dIfficult to carry out in practIce, and which would leave too mJl,ch to the dis-
cretion of native revenue servants, they would therefore adopt the average rates 
which l1e has given uniformly, accordmg to the annexed table:-

Class Value of Rnte of 
Produce. Tax. Buffaloes Men. REHAlUtS. 

--------------·1----~----4---------·----
ht . 
2nd.. .. 
3rd .. 
4th 
5th 
6th 

90 
67 
45 
22 
30 
15 

7 
6 
3 8 
1. 12 
2 8 
1 4 

Ten anuas Qdditional to be 
added fot each coaly 
employed above thOI'C 

entered in the Be\'eml 
classes. 
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12. From the foregoing remarks it will be pe-rceivcd tha.t the principle on 
which the Collectors of BeHary and Cuddapab baye proceeded is the same, and 
is in accordance ,vith the Instructions of the Court. Both officers have 
ascertained to the bt:st of their power the value of the salt manufaetured in 
the several descriptiolls of 11iUock3 m their dJstncts, and have attempted so to 
arrange their proposed classes of modahs, and the rates of assessment levlable upon 
them, that the tax shall bear an equitable and umform per centagc to the valuo 
of the article on which it is to fall, the per eentage being hlgher in BeUary than 
in Cuddapah, for reMons already explained. It 15 of course evident that the 
difficulty of gaining information in sllch Inquiries, where much must be taken 
on the assertIon of interested parties, 19 considerable; but the Board regardmg 
the suggested arrangements, as explained in the precedmg paragraphs 10 and 11, 
to be on the whole satIsfactory, would recommend that they he sanctioned for 
five years from the commencement of the approachmg Fusly l258 (A.D. 1848-49) 
at the expira.tion of that period they should b'e open to such reviSion as greater 
experience and knowledge of the subJec~ may show to be requisite. 

13. Considering the sroall number (60) of the salt modahs in Kumooi, and 
the little revenue derived from them) the Board are not of opinion that any 
revision or system 15 very urgently required. They are however inclJned to 
support the agent's recommendatIon, that tile mode of assessment in his dlStrict 
be 8$simdated to that to be adopted jn Cuddapah and Bellary, and a tax of 
12 per cent. on the value of the salt produced in them levied on the different 
htllocks, in lieu of the present tates, which it is observed, would involve a 
reduction of this branch of revenue to the extent of 894 rupees. The Board 
are not inclined to support Mr, Phillips' suggestions, for renting out the 
privilege of making earth oalt. 

Appendix G.-No.2. 

Estract from the Minutes of Consultation of the Madras Government dated the 
lOth October, 1849, on the Extract from the Proceedings of the Board of 
Revenue, dated lOtb July, 1848, 

Paragraph 1. The Governor in CounCll observes, tha.t the manufacture 
of earth salt in the provinces or the ltfadras Presidency is a subject that 
has come under the notice of the local authoritips, the Board of Revenue and 
the Government at different times and in II variety of shapes, and bemg beset 
with difficulties has never been conclu$1vely settled. 

2. Under Section S, Regulation I, of 1805, "the manufacture or sale of 
nIt, and the tranSit, export or import of it, whether by sea or land," excepttng 
on account of Government, is forbidden. Petty offences against the Salt Laws 
were formerly coglUzahle by the CrIminal Courts, and the inconveniences ansing 
from this mode of procedure since modified by Act XVII e£ 1840, vestmg thIS 
power in the magistrates, WIlS exernphtied in an instance brought before Govern-
ment in 1840.* . 

3. Earth salt is manufoatured extensively in the Ba1Iary chstrict, and exists 
also in Cuddapah and In Kumool, the article, it is atated, may be imported WIth 
facility froID tho adjoining Native State.. It is prepared also in the Tondunan 
country, and a recent correspondenoet baa bro~ht to notice an instance of 
extenalve amuggling detected In Madura. There 1S, therefore, great reason to 
helieve, thflt not only clandestine manwacture e:ID.sta at other places, but that an 
illicit traffio is also carried on to a much greaw extent than is known to the 
local officers, causing, to a nearly equal utent, mjury to the revenues of Govern
ment arismg frOM the salt monopoly. 

4. In the Bellary district, the manufacture or earth salt has existed from 
time immemorial, Mr. MelIoYIL report of the ~5th of April, 1844, 8hows that the 
subject hod engaged. the attention of the Board of Revenue and the local offi~rs 
80 far back as the yeara 1808 and 1812; that, in 1818, Mr. Chaplin stated that 
the Board having directed the gradual, abohtion of the manufacture of earth salt, 
he had of late discoul'bged it, lUld contemplated its early extinction. It IS, how
ever, now shown that the manufacture still continues 8S a matter of necessity, 
tho article being extmsively used by the great body of the poorer classes. both 
for them'telvea and for their cattle, not only is It so manufactured for cOJ\sump~ 
tion in the district, but for e"{tcnsive cx:portatu~n. III Cuddapah and Kurnool, 

• In o. .. ultoli." ... aIllJ .. Ulll')'. 1840. 1'1' ... 18, H. I. Doop.tob alai M"I',1844, 
No.8. rlll'1lgroph 71. 

t D"p.lOb, tlb Aprll, 1848, No •• If, U. 
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no such necessity would appear to elOst, although clandestine manufacture is 
continued. 

5. The earth salt of Bellary 18 reported to be a wholesome condiment; in 
Madl1l't\ the earth salt confiscated in J1hcit traffic was destroyed os being dele~ 
terlOUs. In Cuddapah, the article is stated to be inferior to tbat of BeUary, and 
the KurDoal to be inferior to both. ' 

6. The earth salt in Bellary is manufaotured in 800 villages, the number ot 
mounds or places of manufacture being 2,805; the arbcle previous to Aot VI, 
of 1844, pood a transit duty exceeding rupees 3,000 per annum, which has since 
been discontinued, and the manufacturers paid, and continue to pay, a moturpha 
tax bordering on rupees 18,000 per annum. Like.all other items of moturpba 
the tax. is arbitrary, regulated on no fixed principles, and is WI various in its 
details, as are the classification of the mounds, and the means by which they are 
worked. The quantity of salt produced in Bellary 18 1,100 garces, of which it is 
represented that one-fourth is exported: 

, 7. In Cuddap'ah the manufacture though prohibited in 1812 is still clan
destinely earned on; there are 1,708 hillocks. capable of producing-salt, partly of 
the first quality, and pnrtly of the inferior kind; no revenue is realized, and the 
Collector proposes to tax each mound. In Kumool the manufacture is very 
limited. • 

8. The Court of Direetors remarking on Mr. Menor's report of the 
25th of April, 1844, approved of the Government havmg withheld consent 
to the strict enforcement of the proVlSions of the law as it regarded the 
earth salt in Bellary, and observed that, if the practice is to be permitted, it would 
be deslrsble to place the manufacture under a more defined system of regulation, 
and mstead of levying moturpha. on the manufacturers to tax the prodQCe 
moderately. -

9. In puraua.nce of these orders the Board of Revenue recommend e. plan 
of procedure In BeUary, which to the Government appears to be 8S complicated 
as the one it is intended to supersede; they propose to reduce the number of 
classes now existmg from 16 to 8, to estimate according to a graduated scale the 
value of each mound, according to the means employed in ibJ prpduce, and to 
tax that valuation at 12 per cent.; where the old clBssification is not adapted to 
the present scale, such are to be added to the nearest classes, with an addItion to 
the tax accordmg to CIrcumstances. A system upon similar pnnciples i, prQ~ 
posed for Cuddapab, with the dIfference only in the per centage which is limited 
to 8. In Kurnool it is proposed to assimilate the mode of a.''Isessmel1t with that 
of Bellnry. 

10. The financiBI effect of these propositions will be the levy of the usual 
moturpha tax 10 BeUary on the produce, so ldjusted that a great reduction will 
be effected In the higher rates now in force, while the lowest rates WIll be increased 
more than 600 per cent. WIthout any advantage 10 point of revenue. In Cudda.
pah, if the Government understand the matter nghtly, a new revenue ",111 be 
raised of rs. 6.000 per annum, while in Kurooal there will be a small diminution 
of n. 89t. 

11. One object whlch the Board of Revenue have in view in tbese arrange
ments 18 (p. 1 n to leave as little 88 possible to the discretion of native revenue 
liervants, )'et in jlaragraph 10 they propose to ]ay on au extra tax on hJ.llocks 
where extra honds may be employed, & measure whIch necessarily involves the 
"ery lIlterference they desire to prevent, and the classification, moreover, which 
they desire to reduce to 8 IS Virtually increased, by thiS means to 12 if not 
more. 

12. The Governor in Council is of opinion, that the orders of the Court 
"to place the manufacture under a more defined system of regulation," have 
not been accomphshed by the propositions of the Board of Revenue, nor 
does It appear to him that their orders to impose" a moderate tax proportioned, 
to the quantity manufactured" contemplated a plan to tax the poorer classes in 
Bellp,ry more than 600 per cent. 

13. If, as in 1812 in Cuddapah, ana as stated by Mr. Chaplin in BeUary in 
1813, the prohibition of the manufacture of earth salt had heen steadIly per .. 
severed m from year to year, and the attentlon of the local othcer. e:!lpectally 
directed to thIS obJect1 there seems reason to believe that tile neceSSitIes of the 
peop1e would have devised other means of supply, and the manufacture, 1£ not 
altogether abandoned, would have been too limIted to admIt of export. 

14. The distance of Bcllary from the coast may, with some justice, be ur~ed 
as an ar<o'1lment in favoul' of the poorer ryots there; the hIgh prices of manne 
salt may Induce the clandestine manufacturer of earth salt) but no less may it be 
mferred, that the pcrllllsMon for thiS mllnufacturc has tended to check the admis
sIOn of marine salt to the degree necesS<lry to meet the wants of the community, 
thus caUSing a rise In its pnce beyond the means of the POOl'. 

15. The rerom fUTnlshed by the Collectors of the Ceded Districts on the 
suhject of earth salt convey only mformation recently obtained oi to the best of 
their power," and from" mterested partles j" they would seem not to have 
given that attention to it wluch its importance demanded. The Governor m 
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Council apprehends that what was in~nded by the Court of Directors 
as a defined system of regulation was such a one as would keep the local 
officers in 8 condItion to command complete information at any time, and to 
check undue interference with the general trade or C!onsumption of tbe 
marine salt. 

16. Now that the manufacture of earLh salt in the Ceded Districts and 
Kurooal JUIS eXisted for such a length of time unnoticed and unchecked, the 
point for inquiry is, in what way the VlewS of the Court may he earned 
Ollt without inconvenience to the people, or detriment to the revenue; 
and the Governor in Council would suggest, for the consIderation of the Board 
of Revenue, whether the manufacture should not l)e legahzed under Sectton III, 
Regulation I, of 1805, and permItted under a ltcence; or whether It \V()uld not 
be possible to farm under sUitable rules and restriction!), either to the prmcJpal 
manufacturers themselves or to others, both the manufacture and sale of the 
article, in common with other sources of revenue, on prinClples similar to that 
by which the abkarry rents are already fanned. 

17. In the latter of these plans the Governor in Council think£i, that by a 
w~ll-arranged contract, the present revenue from Dloturpha mR7 be fully secured, 
Without detriment to the mterests of the manufacturers or (" "1umers. The 
contract should stipulate that pnncipal mounds alone should be worked, and 
such a number as would make produce equal only to the 'Wants of the 
community, as far as they can be ascertained; another stipulatIon should be, that 
no part of the produce should be exported out of the district, especially to Native 
States. The contract should mstinctly specify the places and the particular 
mounds whieh are to be worked, so that the officers of Government may have 
the means of commanding aU information in respect of them, and to guard 
against undue advantage on the part of the contractors; the :rate at which the 
article is to be sold sbould be defined, as well as the maDmtUD quantity to be sold 
to each individual on each occasion, the same being just suffiCIent to admit of 
retail. 

18. The system of illicit traffic requires also tnat the attention of the 
Board should be given to rendering more efficient the means for preventing the 
import of earth salt, the manufacture of Natlve States, into the Company's 
provinces. 

19. The general question of the mororpha revenue of which the tax: on 
earth salt forms a. small portion in Bellary is at present engaging the attention 
of Government. The Court of Directors have likeWlse, in p~0T8phs 
27 to 80 of their Revenue Despatch, dated the 31st of December, 1847, 
No. 29, desired that the Board of Revenue should be caned upon to report the 
bearing of the sait tax, and other details connected with the general operotlon of 
the salt monopoly, and, as the subject is at present before them, the Govemor in 
Council would wish them, with the informa.tion collected from the loeal officers, to 
consider whether by any meanS the consumption of sea salt might be encouraged 
to the gradual supersession of the earth salt iu places where the use of that 
article may be extensive • 

.20~ The Governor lD Council. therefore, thinks it desirable that, pending th~ 
decision of Government on the questions above-mentioned and the .suggestions 
now offered for the consideration of the Bonra, the system existlOg' in Bellary, 
of taxing the manufacturers of earth salt, should contInue, but that every means 
.thou1d be employed by the local officers of this, and the neighbouring dl~trlC'U, of 
keeping themselves informed of the proceedings In thIS branch under tJleir 
respectIve charges, of limiting both the quantity and place for thIS manufacture, 
and of encouraging the use of matIne salt. 

Appendix: G.-No.3. 

Extract from the Proceedings of the Board of Revenue, da.ted 1st May, 1~51. 

The Government, in extrnct from Minutes of Consultation, dated the 
lOth of OctoberJ 18-:19, after reviewmg the proceedlDg~* of the Board on thIS 
subject, a.nd the plan suggested by them for placing the manufacture of earth 
salt under no hetter regulated system, were of opliHon that tIle object proposed 
was not ltkely to he necornphshed by the mo(ilficatlOns of the ~xlstmg practice 
llIuggestcd by the Board; but, wlth the purpose of tneetmg the ,iews uf the 
Court of Ducctors It was proposed, for the consideration of the BoaH!, either to 
legalize the manufacture under the prOVisions of Uegulntion I, (if 18m.) and 
permit It under IicenC'e, or to farm (Jut the manufacture and sale to the pnnclpal 
manufacturers, or others, on pl'IJlClplcs similar to thol:.c hy winch the abkuny rents 
are alrcildy farmed, 

" DI\t.ed lOlh July, 1848, 
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2. Previously to alTering any decided opinion upon these suggestions, the 
Board thougbt it desirable again to refer the subject for the report of the 
revenue authorities in the Ceded Distriets,* and the letters above quoted convey 
the expression of thelt se"eral opinions. 

S. Of the plans proposed, the Collector of Bellary takes n more favourable 
view of the licensing system, and has submitted certam rules for its regula.tion; 
but he expresse.-. lus doubts whether, after all, It would be better than the Paragraph 1.2 
existing system of raising 8 revenue from earth salt, or more suited to the habIts . 
of the manufacturers. He fl,tates that it would be impracticable to lay down any 
rule as to a maXImum or minimum price for the sale of the salt, principally 
because 8 large proportIOn of the sale is by retail to the rrots for their own 
consumptlon, and not to wholesale dealers. Much of it is stated to be thus 
disposed of by the women of the manufacturers, who hawk it about the villages 
and exchange It for grain. The real difficulty in respect to this, as well as to the 
other rules proposed IS, the means of carrying them, out or enforcing them, 
wlthout the aid of a costly supermtendence in so large a number of placcs, 
scattered over the whole district, and mostly in very unfrequented places. -

4. Mr. Pelly observes thnt the sbolttlon of the smaller moolahs would Paragraph 114. 
create a prescnt loss of revenue to the amount of 2,523 rupees, which might be 
eventually reduced to 1,262 rupees; but that it would be a. measure of great 

~a:~~l~f tos:~:~:re!': t'0:r t~:: :o:w:=a:!dre;h~:v~:s:.0~1 ~:!~rt~:~~ Parng1'8phs 7 and 14. 
discontent Without any substantial adva.ntage being gained from it. He thmks 
the present manufacture not beyond the consumption of the district, though 
his predecessor supposed that one-fourth was exported. Appended is a 
statement of the tax on the quantity produced from Fusly 1215 to 1252,t from 
whIch It will be seen that it remained steady during that period, and that even 
on the heavy sayer being removed no material increase took place. It may 
be added. that the class of salt manufacturers are often those engaged in highway 
and gang robberies, so prevalent in t11e Ceded DlStl'1Cts, and that to dcprjve tne 
poorer pornon of these people of their present means of livelihood would not 
Improbably be attended by a serious increase 10 these crimes in the Cuddapab 
and Bellary districts. 

5. The plans proposed by Mr. Pelly for encouraging the consumption of Paragraphs 10 and 11 
marine salt are, in the opinion of the Board, quite impracticable. These are, 
eIther to "give gratuitously salt for importation into the BeIlary district for a 
few years, or for the Government to import directly large quantlties of marine 
salt~ and distribute it throughout the district at a moderate price." III the 
!iTst of these there would be no means of preventing the sale of the salt durjng 
its transit through other disbicts, nor could every importation be examined and 
measured on arrival for the purpose of checkmg this. The danger of such 
abuse would be still greater if the salt were conveyed from the coast on account 
of Government, and It is manifest that its chstribution could not be carried on 
without the establishment of depots, and the appointment of persons to conduct 
the receipt and issue of the salt, and for keeping the accounts, as well as for 
arrangmg its conveyance. The temptation to abuse is so great that it is almost 
impossible to check frauds even at the original places of manufacture on the 

Fusly 

Yents. 

121S 

12'21 
1229 
1243 
12'~'l 
1245 
1246 
1247 
1248 
1249 
1250 
1231 
1252 

" 8th November, 1849, 

Amount collected rmd 
entered under the head of Amount of Total 

Bagbyr Yecsbady. 

Number Amount 
of Persons. ofl'u:. 

c. R9. 
1.3S8 12,590 

1.540 12',807 
1,962 13,61,) 
1,891 11,087 
1,912 11,118 
1,970 11,491 
2,016 11,751 
2,087 12,101 
1,939 11,618 
2,134 12,811 
2,109 12,743 
2,077 12,926 
2,065 13,060 

3D 

Sayer Com.pany's 

Duty. Rupees, 

O. RS 
l The nceo uta of theso 

I
t. Fuslies nre not forth .. 

OOtll1og. 
3,596 17.211 
3,876 14,96:} 
3,321 14,439 
3,266 14,757 
3,405 1.),156 
3, i76 15,877 
3,365 15,013 
3,323 16,134 
3,301 16,04-1 
3,146 16,072 
3,093 16,153 
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coast. To do so where the salt was to be transported at the charge of 
Government, and sold in different places, two or three hundred miles inland, 
would be impossible. 

6. The Collector of Cuddapah takes a different view of the relative 
practicability and advnntages of the farmi.ng and !teensing systems, and is 
inclined to prefer the former. He observes that the classes in Cuddapah who 
8re engaged in the manufacture are for the most part very poor, and do not 
bear 8 high character, that they could not easily purchase a licence, nor furnish 
security to abide by its condltions, and the same difficulty presents itself to him 
as to the Collector of Bellary, of controlling the manufacture and sale, and of 
enforcing the rules which might be laid down WIthout a separate machinery far 
this purpose. On the!;e grounds he would prefer to farm the manufacture, but 
purposes to keep jt under Amani for a certain time} suhject to rules similar 
to those for the manufacture of marine salt, for the purpose of ~ obtaining 
satisfactory data respecting the qunntlty and cost of the salt which can be 
produced. But this would require the organization of establishments similar to 
those on the coast. 

7. In the opinion of the Board, both the licensing and renting systems are 
attended mth difficulties which are incompatible Wlth thell' sp.ccess. The 
permission to sell by licence involves the necessity of extensl.Ye e'i"cise super~ 
vision on the part oE Government, which cannot be obtamed WIthout considerabJe 
expense, and it appears in other respects to be a measure hardly adapkd to the 
peculiar condition and habits of the classes by whom the salt is manufactured. 
On the other handJ the plan of farming out the manufacture of eartb ~alt is 
open to the serious Qbjection adverted to by the Collector of Bell'ir), that it 
creates an interest dJrectly opposed to that of Government, VIZ., that the renter 
would endeavour to extend for his own profit a sale which the Government 
seeks to contract. 

S. The reform of the existing system is in ~ery point or view a most 
difficult one. It has been an object sought for a long period but not hitherto 
Bccomphshed, Bnd it is, as observed by Government} so "heset With difficultl('s" 
that after the best consideration they have been able to give to the subject, the 
Board have arrived at the opinion that no practicable remedy pre<;cnt.$ itself, 
while the advantages which it is hoped might be gained by an entIre change 
in the SYBtem of collecting a small revenue from it are limited and uncertain, 
and seem scarcely to warrant a depa.rture from the existlOg practtce, which has 
so long prevailed, and to which the people have become accustomed. 

9. The Board are not without hope that, as the improvement in the means 
of transit takes place, and when chrect communicatIons a.te opened WIth the 
coast, and the present cost of carriage dimmished, the marine salt may be more 
1argf'ly consumed, particularly in the Cuddapa.h district. In the meantime, 
they see no alternative but that" the system existing in Bellary of ta..-,;:lng the 
manufacturers of earth salt should colltinue."* The system of levymg a 
Moturpha t,a.'t presents at least the advantage that it can be Tf'guiated accordmg 
to the productiveness of each mooIah, wllether this arIses from the number ot' 
persons employed, the degree to which the earth is impregnated "ith salt, or 
other circum::;tnnees affecting the quantity and quahtyof the artICle produced. 
These appear to vary so much in different localittes as to render it dIfficult to 
bring them·under any defimte or fi.:t:ed rule.s.t 'Vlth reference, however, to the 
Inequahty ;hich is stated to exist In the Dellary district as regards the rates 
levied on the several classes of salt moolahs, by which some are unduly taxed, 
wIllIe others pay less than a fair proportion of their profits, the Board can see 
no objection to a more equitable re-adjustment of the moturpha, and they would 
propose to direct the attention of the Collector to this point. 

10. With respect to Cuddapah, earth salt IS at present largely produced. 
There is scarcely any clleck imposed on it practically, although the sale of lt 
is not recognised as lawful. It has not beel. considered expedient to prevent 
the manufacture nltogether, and the Board can see no gqod reason for its 
remaining entirely exempt from taxation, whlle a revenue IS dertved frorn it In 

Bellnry. They would therefore propose that the lUoturpha assC'ssment be 
extended tQ Cuddapah, pending such further measures as may appear adVisable 
hereafter. It is estimnted that a revenue of 6,000 rupees nllght be le"ied by 
the Imposition of n tax at the rate of 8 per cent. on the value of tIle snlt 
produced. 

. 11. In Kurnool the manufacture of eart11 salt appears to be triflIng. A 
small revenue of 3-17 rupees is collected on the salt moolah:), and the Hoard 
would not propose to nlake nny nlterntion in the system pl'cYaihng there for 
the present. 

'II Edrnot Minutes of Consultation, 10th Octobcl, 1849, paragraph 20 
t F!'om Collector, Bcllnry. Oth January, Is<17, 
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Appendix G.-No.4. 

Minute by the Honourable Mr. ELLU''!', dated tbe 2ht May, 1851. 

It is clear, I think, that the abolition of the manufacture of eartI) salt in 
these districts is impracticable. As to the bad quality of the salt, I conceive it 
to be more than doubtful that it is really deleterious to man, or beast. The 
notion that it 19 80 I take to be a prejudice. It is said to be not so good in 
Ouddapah as in BeUar~T; but Mr. Murray speaklil well of the salt produced in 
the former. as (the ~)etter sort) httle inferior to marine salt. It is 8 question 
whether the mass of the people do not prefer it to marine salt. As to the mode 
of rel{ulatmg the manufacture, I am not conVInced that the Impediments to the 
mtroductlOn of a system of licenSIng the place of manufacture are so important 
as the Board conCeive. But if the amount of revenue to be got by it is no more 
than Mr. Pelly estimates, it IS not worth while to make a change, except 
for tht' ObjectIon of the Court to a tax of the nature of Moturpha. If 
the Moturpha sy~tem is contmut"d in BGUnry, it ought to be introduced in 
Cuddapah. But tho revenue from the Moturpha tax, according to the estimate, 
18 far below what Government ought to get. Takmg the cost of manufacture to 
aveI'l\JjC 17 rupees, accordmg to Mr. Murmy, and the average price to the 
consumer in both distrICts to be 100 rupees, tho profit per ga~ ill 100 - 11=88. 
The estimated quantity ot' produce 

In Dellnry IS 

In Cuddnpab 

Sav, ., 
Profit per OOI'CS 

Aggr('gnte profit 
Mottl! plm in Bellll.ry • , • 
Dltto in Cuddapl\hJ say 

Garee. 
1,330 
1,345 

2.675 
2.100 

83 

8,100 
21.600 

. . Rupees 2,24,100 
1S,OOO 

9.000 
22,000 

2.02,100 

Government ought to have more than 10 per oent of the profit, tho 
alternative being the abolitiQR of the mallufacture-.90 ptJt (Ientt might well bo 
paId for a legahzed traffic. 

Appendix G.-No.5. 

Minute by tbe Honourabl. Mr. THO ...... dated the 29nd of May, 1851. 

I think there should be no ohange whatever made either in Bellary or 
Cuddnpah; considering that salt is an eBsential and prime necessary of liie, I 
would not now tax it where it has hitherto been free, more especially as it is the 
poorest classes, both manufacturers and consumers, who will suffer from the 
Imposthon of the tax. 

2. I am under a strong Impression, derived from information obtained at 
different times and from dIfferent quarters, that earth salt contains 80 mush 
impure and earthy matter, that its use tends to bowel attaoh, worms, and low 
fever, and injure! the general health. Of course the only remedy is to place 
good marme salt mthin the reach of the mass of the people, and thereby increase 
both the levenUe, and the comfort of the people, Qt the coat of a httle more pains 
10 the Salt Department. 

3 D 2 
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Appendix G.-No.6. 

Minute by SIr HENRY POTTINGER, dated the 26th of May 1851. 

Proceedings of BOlil"d of Revenue, dated the 1st of May 1851, regard
ing the manufacture and sale of.earth salt in the distriots of Bellary, Cuddapab, 
and KurnoaI. 

2. I have very attentively considered the above proceedIngs with the letters 
On which they are grounded, and have also paId du.e attention to the marginal 
DOtes of my Colleagues. 

S. 'fhe extreme difficulty, almost amounting to an impossibility, of deabng 
with the question under discussjon, bRS been already acknowledged, and I am 
unwdhngly ohliged to declare that I have found nothing in the papers now 
before me tending to remove that difficulty. 

4. The idea of licences, under the rules suggested by Mr. Pelly, must, I 
conceive, be abandoned as wholly unsuited to the class of persons and circUM
stances which they are meant to regulate, and the single objection to famnng 
the manufacture of earth salt which both the Collectors ha.ve pointed out, 
namely, that of ita placing the interests of the Government and the farmer -in 
direct opposition, strikes me to be conclusive and insurmountable. 

5~ I fear that the expedIents proposed by Mr. Felly for encouraging the 
use of marine salt, and thereby gradually superseding that of earth salt, in the 
Bellaty district are, as observed by tbe Board of Revenue, "quite impracticab1e," 
unless by retaining establishments, and incurring expendIture which would be far 
beyond the object to be attained. I even doubt whether any estab!ishment, 
however huge, or any outlay, however unhmlted, would secure that obJect; and 
I look on it, that the attempt would be.only opening another very wide door to 
the vast frauds which I believe to be annually perpetrated in the salt department 
in everv district of this Presidency where that article is produced. 

6. 'In BeJlary, therefore, I would, as suggested by Mr. Thomas, sanction 
the continuance of the present system (that is levying a Moturpha), and leaving 
it to the Collector to re-adjust -the rote periodically, taking special care that 
he dJd not do so, with a view to increasing the _ revenue from E'.arth salt, in a 
way that would unfairly press on the ma.nufacturers, or inconvenience the 
consumers. 

7. I do not myself think it is worth while, for the small revenue spoken of', 
to make any present alteration in Cuddapab Or Kurnool. The letter of the 
acting Collector of the former CoUectorate seems to me to have been written 
without full reflectIOn, and is tnerefore, if not contradictory, at least unsatls
factory to those seeking information. He states* that the carts which come to 
the 1iea coast with indigo, cotton, and otheT produce, return empty, instead of 
carrymg back salt, and assigns as the reason for this, the wlsh of the owners to 
save their bullocks on the homeward journey; this may influence them to a 
certain degree, but it might, I thlDk, be expected that they would take- home a 
half, or even a quarter load of marine salt, were it likely to sell; and I oonse
quentIy suspect that their not doing so only proves that the people Wlll not buy 
or consume marine sDJ.t, so long as they can get that made from earth much 
cheaper. 

8 If this surmi8e be correct, nothing short of the total suppression of the 
ru.anufactllre of the latter, or at 188l!Jt it being taxed so as to brmg the price of 
tbe two descriptionll of salt on a par, or very nearly so, will apparently ensure 
the general introduction of marmo salt: irrespectively of the absolute cruelty of 
inflicting such a hardship on a large body of o\lr native subjecttJ, 1 agree with 
the local a.uthorities that the measure might be nttended with eVll consequences 
to the peace of the districts. 

9. In conclusiE'n, 1 beg to repeat the observation which I have made else
where in dlfferent terms, that the introduction of raiJways into this Presidency 
would of itself work a change so vast in the single article of salt, that the bene
ficiru. effect on the fiscal arrnngements of Government, and on the habits and 
comfort of the people can be scarcely over estimated; and although I most fully 
see and admit aU the advantages that must spring from good ronds, yet my 
personal convictIon is, that tJ,ose advantages will always fall far short Qf the 
desired end,8& far as SQlt is concerned • 

.. Paragl.'aph 5. 
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Appendix G.-No.7. 

Extract from the Minutes of Consultation of the Madras Government, dated 
the 19th June, 1851, on the Extract from the Proceedmgs of the Board of 
Ue,'enue, dated the ht of May, 1851. 

Paragraph 1. The Right Honou1'8.ble the Governor i.n Council- has atteu
tiv{'ly eomnaered the foregomg pl'oceedmgs, and the letters on which they are 
founded, together with tbe prevIous correspondence on the subject of regulating 
the manufucture and saJe of earth salt In lohe Ceded Districts and Kurnool. 

2. 1'ho extreme difficulty of dealing with this question has been already 
acknowledged, and the Governor in Couucil can dIscover nothing In the papers 
]lOW before h1m calculated to remove that difficulty. Of the two plans proposed 
for the reform of the existmg arrangements, viz., either by hcensing or by 
farmmg out the manufacture, though the impedlments to the mtroductlon of the 
licensing system may not be !l;O important as the Board of Revenue concenre, 
yet the measure seems httle SUited to the class of persons who \\ould be affected 
by it, and the change is hardly adVISable if no larger amount of re"'enue would 
result from it than is estimated by the Collector of Bellary.* The single 
OhJl"ctlOn to farmtng out the manufacture of earth salt, which has been pOinted 
out by the Collectors, both of Sellary and Cuddnpah, VIZ., that of Its placing the 
interests of the Government and the renter in direct opposition, appears to be 
concluslVC agalOst that mode of procedure. 

3. The GovernoI in Council also apprehends that the expedients proposed 
by the Collector for encourngmg the use of marine salt, and therehy gradually 
superseding that of earth salt in the Bellary DlStrict, are) as observed by the 
Board of Re\'enue, "qUIte impracticable/' unless by maintaimng estahhshments 
and Incurring expendtture which would be far beyond the object sought to be 
attamed, and it IS to be feared that the attempt would onlv afford a further 
opeomg to the great fraud!J whIch are believed to be annua.lly perpetrated in the 
salt depm tment m all the const dlStncts of this Presidency. 

4. Taktng into conslderatlOn the objectlons and dlfhcultles above noticed~ 
the Gm'crnment are of opmion wlth the Board of Revenue, that the practice 
existing m BeUary of taxmg the manufacturers of earth salt should conttnue, 
and that it should be left to the Collector to readjust the Moturpha rates 
perIOdiCally, using speCIal care that he does not do so WIth a view to increase the 
revenue from earth salt In a. way tJ\at would lJnfairly press on the manufacturers, 
or mCOll\'emence the consumers. 

5. 'rIte Governor In Council does not conslder it expedient, for the sake of 
the small revenue expected from the proposed impOSitIon of Moturpha on the 
manufacturers of earth salt in Cuddapah, to subject those partles to allY tax for 
the present, nor would he make any change m the Kurnool D1Strict, where the 
manufactllre IS nlrclldy ta..'(ed, heyond desmng that, as in BeUary, the rates may 
he rC\'lsed in any cases 10 which they ma.y a.ppear to bear hardly on the manu. 
facture-rs. 

6. The Government resolve to forward the proceedings of the Board of 
Revenue, WIth the reports that accompa.nied them, and the previous correspon. 
deuce on the subject, as also tlus extract minute!!! of consultation, to the 
Court of Directors, 10 reference to the general letter addressed to them 
under date the 5th of March, 1851, No. 10, paragraphs 25 to 29. 

ff. Rupees 12,692. 26th September, 1850, paragraph 14. 
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Appendix G.-No.8. 

Extract from a Letter from tbe Court of Directors, dated 
lOth Nov~mber, 1852, No. 16. 

25 2 14. The licensing system would appeal' to be incompatible with the habits 
d:~~ 4:~ A~80 6!e(~er and. conditt.ona of the people, Dnd 'WDu.1d, moreover, involve extensive measures of 
41) 1851 gu o. eXCise, whICh would be attended with consIderable expense. 'J,'he object of 

R.ePO;b.n the ~sult f Government being to restrict as much as possible the manufacture of earth salt, 
procee!mgs having i: the farmIng sY$tem was clearly out.of the question, since the objects and 
,'lew the 8upersCll:l;ton interests of the farmer would be dIametrically OPPOSlte. The entire nbohtton of 
of the moturphn. tux the manufacture would not only be productive of 8ulfenng and hardship to the 
now levied on the lIla- people, ond opposed to long custom, but would probably lead to an increase lJl 

~ufactul'e of earth snit gang and highway robbenes, practlces, to which the smaller class of manufac
In Bello.ry lUld Kur. turers even now resort. Weare however dlSposed to ascribe much of thls 
iool, by u more regu- lawless character to the existing system of unTestncted manufacture and sale of 
ar d'S!;::. .The de_ earth salt in the Ceded Districts. The generalIty of the worlnng salt makers are 
;~~nd . ratio: :t8 stated not to be paId by fixed wages or even In money for the snit which they 
and the:e~!::: :nJ~ produce, ~h~ch is hawked. about in the ~lage ~Y their wi,:es, who receIVe 
justment periodlcally COOl'Se gram In exchange; tn thiS state of thmga It 18 not surprunng that) when 
of the moturphll rutes their food falls short, they should resort to dJshonest means to obtain subSistence. 
was all the clian<>c or. 15. We think It desirable that the quality of the elU'th salt prodllced 10 the 
deroo. 0 interiM of the country, should be tested by experienced chemists, in order that 

the quei!\ltion on which so much dtfference of opinion continues to exist, a$ to its 
can taming substances injurious to the health of the consumers, may be satisfac
torily solved; and, if it should be found to contam deleterIOUS matter, It would 
be well to inquire whether a different mode of preparauon might not free the 
injurious ingredients. 

16. The real cause of the difficulty which lies in the way of superseding the 
use of earth saJt, in the Ceded D1StrJcts, by that of marine salt, is obvioulily the 
comparatively low price at which. the former can be brought to market; for 
while earth SMt, of good quaHty, is purchasahle at n. 100 the garce, the same 
quantity of marine salt (and this probably largely adulterated 'WIth earth salt) 
cannot be procured for less than 1'1. 2(0. WIth reference to thj. circumstance, 
and to the instruction cQnveyed to you in our letter, dated the 31st of August 
(No.1;), 1852, we 81'eanxlOUS that you should bring the subject to the notice of 
the Government of Bongo.J., with the view of BI!IC6l'taimng whether it would be 
praC!tJcable to introduce into the interior distncts of your PresIdency a system. 
similBr to that whioh has worked so advantageously, both fOT the Interests of the 
revenue Bnd the welfare of the Molungh~s, in the &&It manufacturing districts of 
the Bengal Preaidency. 

17. Whatever may be ultimately done in this matter, we desire that no 
change whioh would interfere with the property po8Sessed hy the salt makers, 
in the mounds from which tho earth salt is extracted, may be earned into effect 
without their reoeiving full compensation for any loss: to which they may be 
subjected. We would call to your notice the opinions of the local authontics 
that the importation of the sua salt to the Ceded Districts is impraotlcahle, to 
Any extent, until the public roads are improved. 
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Appendix G.-No.9. 

Extract pa.ragraphs 400 to 406, in part, from the First Report of the PublIc 
Works Commissioners, Madras, dated 23rd September, 1852. 

400. * * * • • 
The aelling price, at the several stations on the coast, is invariable-not The salt l-evenue. 

varymg, that is, With any incidents of the season or manufacture; but in the 
interior, of course, the cost of carriage forms an iml,lortant element in the price 
of sa bulky a commodity. Everything, therefore, whIch tends to reduce the cost 
of conveyance lowers the price of tIllS necessal of hfe, in the inland districts, 
and so mcreases the oonsumption of it; an all improvement of the roads 
between the ccn.!>t and the intenor acts powerfully in th18 way. 

401. With these few preliminary remarks we beg to request attention to Increase in the salt re~ 
Appendix C C, being a. statement of the quantity of salt sOld, fot home and "enue in Canan. 
inland consumption, in each of the fiftien coast districts, in the twenty reVl'Due 
years~ 1831-32 to 1850-51. On looking at the sales of salt in Canara, in that 
statement, it \\111 be seen that they exhibit not only a rate of increase unknowil 
elsewhere, but a steadmess of progress, also, which contrasts with the fiuctua~ 
tions seen in ot.her distncts. Not only do the average annual sales of each n,c 
years of the period exceed that of the preceding five, but, with few exceptions) 
there IS an increase in the sales of every succeeding year. On the whole, the 
average yearly sales of the last of the four periods exceed those of the first by 
no less than 50l per cent. Mr. Maltby declares his opinion, as already 
obsi:f\'cd, that, among various cam.es for tltis increase wlndl he notices, the 
formation of the passes is the e1nef, and It clearly appears to be so. No doubt 
the abohtion of the transit dutIes, in 1843, conduced, in a great degree, to the 
same end, by benc1iting trade generally; but against this has to be set off an 
addition of 12i per cent. to the monopoly price of sa.lt, which took place at the 
same bme, and which operated seriousl¥ to hmit consumption, as. is seen in the 
falling off in the sales in that year in thus, and every other district. 

402. The total gain in the district in thiS source of revenue, in the fifteen Totrul'eeulta in that dis
years 1836-37 to 1850-51, a.bove the average of the 6.'"C years 1830-35, amounts met. 
to no less a sum than 15,60,488 rupees; and deductmg here, also, e\'en as much 
as one-balf of this, as due to other causes, there remains the sum of 
7,8D,244 rupees, bemg half as much again as the whole cost of the road impro"e~ 
meots ; so that 1U t1le short penod that has elapsed smce the roads were opened, 
or more properly even while the works have been in progress, their Whole cost 
hft'!: been repaid to Government once and a half times over, In the single Item of 
snit revenue, and addmg the increase m the land revenue, alteady described as 
due to the same cause, viz., 8,19,787 rupee" the whole outlay has already been 
replaced more than three times over. Or, to put it 10 another aspect, takmgthe 
whole cost of these roads a, capital, the Bnnual interest on it, at 5 per cent., 
amounts to 26,250 rupees; and, If to thiS is added the charge for repairs and 
superintendence, at 5 per cent., the whole annual cost of the roads is 52,500 rs. 
But, taking the 1\\ e~ae of the last five years, the yearly increase in the land 
revenue, ascribable to the road Improvement, is 54,386 rupees, and in the salt 
revenue It IS 52,016 rupees, after deducting one-half in each case; so that, in 
this dlstnct, the Government has received a direct net return on the capital 
expended, of lOt per cent., in the form of land revenue, and 10 per cent. in the 
form of snIt revenue, being a total net profit of above 20 pcr cent. all the outlay, 
clear of all charges. 

403. But the effect of the im~rovement, in Canara, on the consumption, of Compnrison of CUDlllfl. 

salt, 'YIl! be best seen by con~stmg the state of ,th~ salt revenue ,there WJth with Oanjam apd VI. 
what It IS 10 another part of thts PreSidency, very Similar to that in Its geogra~ zagupatam 
phi~al poSition. ""'e allude to the two dlStricts of Ganjam and Vlzagapatam, . 
winch, like CaliSta, stretch along the sea coast,on a narrow strip of low country, 
barked by mountam ranges, but which differ from that distnct in bemg entirely 
cut ?tf from nccess through the huls to the level country beyond. 'these 
dIStriCts, like Canara, manufacture salt, and might make an almost unlimited 
q\\anhty; but, in the absence of access into, and tllroUgb, thf" hills, the demand 
npP",ars to ~e hnnted to the consumption of the const tract Itself. These 
dlstnct, participated equally With Canam In the abohbon of the trnnsit duties; 
but here that boon fnued even to countervaIl the depressing effect of the C011-

temporollcous 1OCT8ase in the seHing price of salt. A reference to Appendix 
C C shows that, compared with the first lleriod of the series of years there 
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exlnblted, there i$ a positive falling off, In the last period, lT1 the qMntity of salt 
sold In Ganjnm, and that tllOUgh there is a slight increase III Vlzagapatnm yet the 
decrease all the two together a.mounts to very nearly 5 per cent. And yet It 
needs only a glance at the map to perceive that the sales of salt to these dlsmets 
would far exceed those of Canara, if proper roads were opened. Canara, It IS 
true, is backed hy the Mysore country, and supplies that country with salt and 
other articles, in exchange for its inland products. But passes through the 
mountains, behind the northern districts, would put them in immediate comrnu~ 
tion with the vast territory of Nagpore, a country producing all the mland pro~ 
ducts, and, especia.lly, abundance of excellent cotton, and where sea salt is a rarer 
luxury tha.n even in our own d,strict of 13ellary. Passable communictl.tions 
between the two countries would give value to the .pecultar products of both, 
and the people of both would be vastly benefited, whIle the example of Canara 
justIfies the tmdoqbting conviction that the cost to Government would he abun~ 
dantJy repaid in augmented revenue. The increase might not, indeed, be so 
great, because the good intemaJ. communications of Mysore are wantmg in Nag~ 
pore; but they might be very much less, and st111 abundantly repay the cost. 

* * * * * * * 
The westero wnk rond 404. * * * The western trunk road runs from the C:::C"l.st to the interior) 

and tbt> salt rev~nue but it is a single line, passing through portions of several districts, and, being 
of the Madras Collec~ without branch roads, Its effect is limited to those parts contiguous to It, and It 
torate. cahnot be supposed capable of so powerfully affecting those portIons as to 

exhibit lIny "ery marked influence on the revenue of the whole districts. '}'here 
is one branch of revenue, however, which it is well calculated to atrect, viz., the 
sales of salt at Madras; and we "'Will examine the results there. Pnor to 1847, 
the manufacture of salt at Madras was confined, under the orders of the Board 
of Revenue, to the supply of its own populatIOn, and the providmg a small 
quantity for export to Calcutta; the issue of rowannahs for the mterIOr was 
prohibIted. But, in January of that year, on the representatIon of the CoUector 
that there was little demand {or tile Calcutta market, and that the faClhtles for 
inland sale were very great at Madras, the prolllbitlon was WIthdrawn. This 
Measure opened the western trunk road to the dealers In salt, and was precisely 
equivalent to making a good road to the salt stores, in lieu of the wretched 
tracks by which alone the stores before available for the inland supply can be 
reached. The effect has been most satIsfactory; the salea have greatly Iflcreased 
and are still increasmg. 

Result oftha sales before 405 •. In order to get a fair view of the results, we must fuke the sa]es of the 
and at\er the roud was Chingleput district, as well as tllOse of Madras, both because a considerable part 
opened. of the salt sold at the la.tter Collectorate WD.$ drawn from the neighbouMng pans 

of Chingleput, it!J own beillg unable fully to supply the demand, and also 
because the- sales at other stations in Chingleput have been m some degree 
diminished. We take these sales in the five re"enue years precedmg the change 
of system, and the five succeeding it, which are shown in the followmg table. 

* * * * * * * . 406. From this statement it is seen that the average qnantity of salt sold in 
The mcr~M0 hQ8';~hh the two districts in each year of the latter period exceeded by 1,188 garce the 
mo~of thO: rla'd e average of the preceding penod, notwl.thstanding the increase In the IUQnopoly 
cos . price in Fusly 1254. 'l'he total increasc in the quantity sold 10 the 5 years was 

5,590 garce, and the prICe of this quantity at 120 rupees, the present rete, is 
7,22,800 rupees; this then is the amount of the gain to the salt revenue, in spite 
of the effect of the higher price in limitmg consumption and excluding from the 
calculation the gain by that htgher price. Now, to compare this gain with the 
cost of the western trunk road; we have already stated, that, up to the begInning 
of 1845, lot lacks of rupees had been spent on the Toad, and the subsequent 
expendIture to the end of 1851 amounts to 3,i3,OOO rupees, waking a total of 
14,23,000 rupees. The sum stated to be necessary for keeping the road in its 
present state of repair is something under 40)000 rupees yearly; the cost of 
maintaining the road for the ten years since It was completed will thus be 
4,00,000 rupees, and the. cost of formatIon 10,23,000 Mlpees. Thus the whole 
annual cost of the road may be computed at 91,150 rupees, being the charge for 
maintenance added to interest on the first cost at 5 per cent. But the annual 
gain In the increased sales of salt has been 1,42,260 rupees; belDg above 
half a lack in excess of the yearJr cost of the rondo Thus, ill thiS case again, 
notwithstanding the heavy cost of thIS road, both from the. nature of the country 
crossed,and the quantIty of drainage to be provided for, and from the distance of 
D18terlaJ (aU owing to a laulty selection of the hne) the charge has been much 
more than lcpmd to Government by increased revenue from the smgJe artIcle of 
.salt. Nothing could more V1Vldly illustrate the vahle of road!. mto the mter.lOt, 
or more emphatically enforce the necessity of opening such communicatioDs. 
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Appendix G.-No. 10. 

Extract from Letters in reply to a Letter in the Revenue Department, dated 
the I ith January, 1832, circulated by the Commissioners for the Affairs 
of India. See Inquiry of the Select Committee of the House of Commons 
in 1832, Vol. VI. Report and EVIdence, Part III, Revenue, pages 455 
and 456. 

From J. A. DALZELL, Esq. 

M' y revenue emplovment w& entirely in the inland districts of Dellary and 
Cuddllpah. where the ol;ly specIes of salt that can be manufactured is made from 
earth. ThIs salt IS greatly mferior to the sea salt for culInary purpollles, and as 
interfenng with the monopoly of the latter the manufacture of It was not allowed, 
so far as it could be prevented. It IS, however, hIghly esteemed for its VIrtues 
when admmlstered to agrIcultural cattle, for which n considerable quantity is 
reqUIred, and, in this respect, the bay salt is no substitl:lte for it, especially for 
thl~ reason, and also because of the hardship of altogether debarring the poor 
the liberty of uSlIlg the salt u they choose, it appeared to me that it was not 
advlsable altogether to prevent Its manufacture, and the only way in which it 
seemed practicable to permit its use, and yet to bmit its consumption so as not 
injunously to afrect the monopoly of sea salt, was artdicially, by a high valuation, 
or hIgh duty, to approxltnate Its price to that of bay salt, and then to farm the 
duty upon It along Viith the other items of the land customs. By this arrange
ment, both its introduction from neighbouring Foreign States, and Its manufacture 
in our own territones might, I think, be sufficiently restrained, without having 
recourse to the harsh and unpopular expedient of complete suppression. 

APPENDIX H. 

Correspondence and Papers relating to the Export of Salt from the Madras 
PreSidency to the Bengal Presidency. 

No. I.-Evidence of P. Gordon, Esq., before the Select Committee of the House 
of Commons of 1831. 

No. 2.-Dltto of James MIll, Esq., before the Select Committee of 1832. 
No. a.-Ditto of John Crawfurd, Esq., before the Select Committee of 18SS. 
No. S A.-Ditto of Thomas Love Peacock, Esq., before ditto. 
No. 4.-Extract.from a Paper put in by John Crawfurd, Esq., befoJ'e the SeJect 

Committee of 1836. See AppendiX to the Report of the Committee 
No. 76, Page 206. ' 

Ko. 5.-Extract of 8 Letter from the Bengal Board of Revenue to the Govern-
ment of Bengal, dated the 17th February, 1854. 

No. 6.-E'ttraet of a Letter from the Madras Government to the Government 
of Bengal, dated the 20th Apnl, 1854. 

No. 7.-Extract of a Letter from the Madras Board of Revenue to the Govern-
ment of Madras, dated the 1st June, 1854. . 

No. S.-Extract of a Letter from the Bengal Board of Salt to the Bengal 
Government, dated the 12th June, 1840. 

No. 9.-From the Government of Mach as to the Government of Bengal dated' 
the 30th January, 1854. ' 

No. 1O.-From the Bengal Board of Revenue to the Government of Bengal 
dated the 13th MarcIl, 1854. ' 

No.1] .-Extract of a Letter from the Madras Government to the Government 
of Bengal, dated the 20th April, 1854. 

No. 12.-Extract of a Letterfrom the Bengal Board of Revenue to the Govern
ment of Bengal, dated the 19th July, 1854. 

No 13.-From the Bengal Board of Revenue to the Government of Bengal 
. dated the 6th September, ]854. ' 

No. h.-Extract of a Letter from the Bengal Board of Revenue to the Govern. 
ment of Bengal, dated the 3rd July, 1854. , 
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Appendix H.-No. 1. 

E1Ctract from Minutes of Evidence taken before the Select Committee of the 
House of Commons in tbe year 1831. 

Evidence of P. GORDON, Esq. 

'(SJ. Is the quantity of shlpping employed in the genenrl commerclal 
intercoUfsenetween d1e Pre."ndencies of Bengal and Madras increasing or 

,decrea$lng] 
Decreasing. 
454. Does that arise from the salt monopoly r 
It doe •• 
455. Supposing the monopoly of salt were no longer to oontrnue, would 

there not be carried on an ex.tensive intercourse between Madras and the 
. Bengal provinces} 

Very extensive, indeed; no ship would return empty to Calcutta. 
456. How does the salt monopoly operate to decrease the trade? 
The salt trade would be much larger; every ship which returned to Bengal 

would touch upon the Coromandel coast, a.nd fill up with salt. One cause of 
the trade decrea$ing is the salt monopoly, and the other is the increased cultiva
tion of the Carnatlc, which bas taken place since it has been in a peaceabJe 
state. 

458. What would be the natural import from the Bengal provinces into 
Madras? 

They would carry rice into Madras. 
459. Is hot the Madras PresIdency, upon the whole, in the habIt of 

importing a portion of Jts food? 
It is. 
460. Is not that part of India subject to great drougbts' 
VE!fY much 'so. 
461. Of course, at periods of drought they require larger importations of 

gram? 
Much larger. Their subsistence, In fact, depends upon Bengal, and in 

1824 there W8' great mortalIty in consequence of the droughts. 
462. In a season of drought, would there not be peculiar facility in pro

ducing salt i 
Much greater than common. 

Appendix H.-No.2 . 

.txtract from Minutes of Evidence taken bdOle tbe Select Committee of the 
House of Commons on the Affair'S of the East India Company, In the year 
1832, Volume VI, Report and Endence, Part HI,-Reyenue. 

Evidence of JAMES ~lLL) Esq. 

2998. If the export from Madras, and from Cc}'1on a.nd England, were 
1ln(!ncmmbered nnd free from regulations, and if the Imports into the Gan~.a. 
Nere without dut,· or examination of I1nv kind, and that the whole trode in salt 
"'sa 118 free as tmagInatlon eouId fancy; under those cIrcumstances,., in what way 
do YOll think Bengal would be supplted; would )t be by import, or the 
lODn-llfncture of salt m the dlstrict ? 

1 have very little dQubt it 'vou{d he by import; the Iacts which ha.ve more 
particula.rly come under my consideration arc those of the manufacture on the 
Coromandel Coast; 1 believe that salt might be imported into the Bengal river 
from the const cheaper than it can be manufactured m tlle Bengal di,tncts. 

2999. Does not Bombay suppJy a large quantity of salt? 
It IS capable of supplytng any qua.ntIty. lVith so warm a sun, so extensive 

fl coast, and a dry atmosphere, dUfmg n part at least of the year f 1 should 
jmulZJne that snlt might he manufactured, Rnd \'ery cheAply, to a.ny extent. 

,3000. If you are right in that Suppo~lt1on, IS it not f"lldent that the Bengal 
Government do llot fit prel:>~n,t obtain the- snIt from the chenpC!3t source of 
supply' 
~ 1 111we long thought they did not, and hal e Vt'ry often heen lurptlsed at 
the chsinchnntion Ow)' seemed to 118\'13 to enlarge their orders froOl. the coast; 
they have nlwuys heen urged by the Madras Govt'I'nment to do so, the salt 
nftordmg a return cargo to the \'I!ssels thut wcnt to Bengal for corn. • 
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Appendix H.-No.3. 

Extracts from Minutes of Evidence tnken before the Select Committee of the 
House of Commons appointed to mqulre into the supply of Salt for British 
Indlll, In 1836. 

Evidence of JOHN CRAWPURD, Esq. formerly in the Bengal Medical Service. 

506. In the event of a (ree system being introduced in tbe room of the 
present monopoly, how do you tlunk that the Bengal terntone, would be 
principally supplied f 

There are at least two kinds of salt consumed in every country where tiler" 
1<> an effectual demand for salt, and a faCIlity of obtaming It,-solar evaporation 
snIt and bOlled salt. With respect to the salt from solar evaporation, my own 
opmion is, that nearly tIle whole of it will be imported in a perfectly open 
trade from the Coromandel coast. That 1S the n~rest countl·y; it is the 
country also in which tile manufnctw'c caD, in my opimon, be conducted roost 
cheaply; but, abol-c all these thmgs, It is the country which stands most in 
need of what Bengal has to give it 10 payment-·corn. * * * * 

507. Answer * * * * * The people of Bengal have com to give to 
the people of Madras; the people of Madras have salt to give to the people of 
Bengal; one IS iH off for corn, and the other is ill off for salt. The Government 
steps m to prevent their exchanging theIr staple commodities with eaah other. 
Tlus is one of the very ,,"orst features of the monopoly. It mu .. t he evident 
that the people of Bengal cannot get a market for their corn, unless the people 
of Madras are allowed to pay them for it In that which the people of Madl'W!l can 
afford to give for 1t, V'lz., salt, the staple article of the produce cf the :Madras 
terntory, as cant is of that of Bengal. The people of Madrfls are of course m a 
similar predicament. Madras 1s not a corn countrr, nt least the greatest !lsrt of 
it 1s not productive III corn. It is liable to scsrcibes, oometimes to famines, but 
it would, undouhtedly, he secured In a great measure from these calamIties by the 
establishment of a permanent and fixed free trade in corn and salt between the 
two C01.mtnes. No such trade can be, as long as the existmg'system is persevered 
m. The Governments of Madras and Bengal have been repeatedly, in my time, 
under the necessIty of Interfering dlrectly to prevent the people of Madras from 
being starved. 1'bey have been obliged to hire ShIpS find to purchase corn, and 
scnd It down to Madras. Now, I thmk, that 1£ the people were but allowed to 
trade WIth each other freely In what each could afford to exchange, and that the 
Government would only be ao good as to let them alone, the inhbbitants of 
Madrak would not stand 11l need of the direct assistance of Government upon 
these extraordinary ocoa!uons. . 

508. Have not the seasons a good deal to do with the 8csrcity of corn i 
I thmk there has heen nothmg hke a conSiderable scarcity of corn in Benel\! 

for near 70 years. Scarmtles at Madras are constantly recurring, manv of them 
have recurred m my OWn time, but 1 never heard of a fa1lure of salt in Madras. 

* * * 1< '" * 
518. Then n~suming the flee bade, and the giving up of the monopoly, nnd 

the existence of a duty of tw"O rupees per maund, is It your opmion thRt the 
whole. or any great, proportion of the salt consumed in Bengal ,would be 
imported; or do you think it would be manufactured 1n the pountry? 

It is my opinion that the larger proportion of the salt would be imported; 
and I should explam to the Commlttee why I think so. There are but two 
places in Ben~al where salt 118S ever been made at a tolerably cheap rate J the 
manufacture, therefore, I fancy would, if conducted at all, be confined to these 
two places. Bengal possesses no natural facihtIes for the manufacture of salt; 
there are no brine springs in Bengal; there exists no means of ma'nufacturing 
salt there, except making it from sen wnrer; and that sea water is Itself not a 
strong brme, but, on the ('ontrary, a very weak one, in consequence of the vast 
body of fresh water which is poured down from the Himalaya, along the whole 
course of the Gangctic plam, and which discharges it~elf 1Oto the ocean nt the 
very locahtie~ at wlucb the manufacture is. find must always be, conducted. 
Then there is 8 pauCity of fuel, which has evcn already increased the cost of 
manufacturing almost everywhere. Then the people who are engaged in the 
manufacture, and who are likely under any circumstances to engage 11\ it, I 
thmk possess very btUe mgenulty. The manufacture indeed, may, when it is 
free, be improved; but it is now conducted I have no doubt pNltty mQch in the 
lame way in which it was conducted, perhaps, several thousand years ago. 

3 E 2 
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There has not been the slightest improvement In the proce!>S of manufacture at 
all events since the first appearance of Europeans in the country' on the 
contrary, the cost of manufacture, lIlstead of decreasing \lith th; general 
improvement of the country, has been constantly-increaslDg. 

Appendix H.-No.3, A 

Evidence of TROHAS LOVIIl PEACOCK, ESQ., Assistant Examiner of Cones. 
pondence, Ind18. House. 

1134. Answer * * * * * * There is an aHusion to the supply of 
grain from Bengal to Madras by means of the coast shipping. The coast 
alnpping have, on more than one occasion, saved Madras from famine. That is 
one reason that has weight wlth tbe Government, in keeping up to n certaIn 
extent the supply of snIt from Madras, in order to maintain a class of shlppmg 
which may, in time of need, supply Madras Wlth grain. * * * * 

Appendix H.-No.4. 

Extract from the Appendix to' the Report of the Select Committee of the House 
of CommOM appointed to inquue into the supply of salt for BrItish India, 
in 18S6. 

Extract from a paper put in by JOHN CR.AWPURD, ESQ. Appendix No. 16" 
page 206. 

I have no dou.bt that the principal supply of the people now subject to the 
monopoly, would ultlmately, in the event. of free trade and equal dubes, be 
furmshed from abroad. The question what country or countries would funllsh 
it, is not very material. It 18 one which, at all event3t may very safelY" be left 
to the enterprise, actIvity, and competItion of the Indian and European' mercan
tile communities. The Coromandel or eastern coast of the penmsula is, by 
soil, climate, and locality, peculiarly fitted for the manufacture of salt by the 
proeeH of solar evaporation, and~ unless factitIous means be taken to hmder it, 
will, in all probability, always furnish a considerable proportion of the consump. 
don of the Bengal provinces. The supply on that const, I beheve, seldom, or 
never, falis from viCIssitudes of cbma.te; for the droughts, which in that part of 
India are so unpropitious to agriculture, are the verycause,lJ, whIch conduce most 
to &; certain and constant supply of salt. The present supply of coast salt In 

Bengal is a matter of the greatest caprice, indeed ot the utmost uncertaInty. In 
ordinary years the annual demand has been about SIX lacks of maunds (6,OO,OOO). 
But, when the manufacture fails in Bengal, a sudden and unexpected demand 18 

ma.de on Madras far exceeding this amount. In 1826, there was a failure in the 
Bengal manufa.cture, and a demand was made upon Madras to the e>..tent of 
15 tacks of mounds (15,00,000), and this quanbty Wa$ actually furnished in 1827. 
The demand fOI 1828 was reduced to half this amount, or it Jacks. In 1828, the 
local manufacture having been ample.1 the Board of Customs go the length of 
proposing to the Governor-General the total suspension, not only of all Import.'l._ 
tion from Madras, but frolIl Bombay also. Here was the recommendatlOll of n 
public body virtually to suspend the best part of the commercial intercourse of 
the provinces of the same empire, for mere fiscal purposes, a suggestion which I 
believe ~ may say, IS nearly unique in financlal history. In 1829·30, the 
quantity of Ma.dras salt wluch the Government actually sold at Calcutta IS under 
the usual average, but in every subsequent year It rises considerably above it, 
and in 1833·34 it is more than double that amount, or maunds 13,69,100. In 
the public correspondence the Government of Madras, and even that of Bomba,', 
are constantly found loudly demandmg Jarge and fixed supplies. wlule di.e 
Governor-General rephes, "that it IS imposs.ble to fix anv mllumum quantity to 
be absolutely taken." This kind of altercatIOn is of very old standm~. for it 
commenced, I nnd, even under the monopoly of Lord Chve, near seventyyenrs ago. 
The GoV"ernroent of Madras at thnt tlOle, 19 seen telllllg the Governmcht of 
Bengal, that it has 6,00,000 of maunds (the usual amount of the present annual 
supply) lying ready for It lit M nsulipatam;, and tlle Government of Bengal 
writes back, that it "ca.nnot see 8ny advantage" m Importmg so large n quantlty. 
I thmk it must be admltted at onCtll that these violent tluctuations .in nu art1cl~ 
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of first necessity, and in 8n article an open commerce in which is indispensable 
to a profitable and legitimate trade, between two provinces of the same empire, 
can be VIewed in no other light than that of an evil of the first magnitude. 
Bengal is a corn country, but never furnishes salt enough for its own consump
tion. Madras is fertile in the production of salt, but subject to such vicissitudes 
in the production of corn, as to have been, at aU times, more or less dependent 
upon its neighbour for a supply. Bengal always furnishes more corn and less 
salt than it can consume, and Madras generally less corn and more salt than it 
can use. The Bengal Government taxes severely the salt of Madras in Bengal, 
and the Madras Government taxes heavily the corn'of Bengal in Madras. The 
inhabItants of the two provinces mutually Want each other's productlOns,and, if a 
free intercourse were permItted, a large and beneficial commerce would naturklly 
spring up between them. The greatest obstacle to such 8 consummation, in so 
far as I can dIscover, is the monopoly. In one year the whole tonnage of 
shipping required in this trade does not much exceed 20,000 tons, and next year 
it approaches to 60,000. In another year it IS seriously proposed by the 
Government to suspend this branch of commerce altogether, that is to say I to 
refuse to the people of Madras the means of paying for the external supply of 
corn which they may not be able to dispense with, and to refuse to the people of 
Bengal cheap salt. Surely a Government appears to great disadvantage when it 
thus presents itself as the chief, and indeed nearly the sale, burrier to the free and 
benefiCial intercourse of its own subjects. 

Appendix H.-No.5. 

Extract of a Letter from the officiating Secretary to the Board of Revenue, 
Lower Provinces, to the Secretary to the Government of Bengal, dated 
February 17,1854. 

Part of paragraph 1. At the same time they cannot but be sensible that any 
considerable check to the manufacture from stonns or heavy 'rain in the next 
two months, would reduce the Government stocks to a very low ebb, and to 
ensure a sufficient supply at Sulkea, under all circumstances, the Board thmk it 
would be expedient to revert temporarily to the practice of indenting upon 
Madras. TlllS was discontinued In 1845, as the Government golahs then Con
tained a very large stock of that descripbon of salt, and it Was expected that the 
demand would be supplied by private importations from the coast, Bombay, and 
other quarters. For the last eight years no salt has been imported on account of 
Government, and the Board 81 e unwilling to have recourse to a measure which 
may appear to a certain extent to be an interference with the operations of 
private enter pri se. But, with a brIsk demand, slack importation, and low stocks, 
they feel that they would not be justltJ.ed in neglecting any 'means open to them 
for replenIshmg the Government stores, and, as the importations from the coast 
on private account are comparatively smail, they see no great practical objection 
to the proposed measure. 

Appendix H.-No.6. 

Extract, paragraphs 2 and 3, of a Letter from the Government of Madras to the 
Government of Bengal, dated 20th April, 1854. 

2. It wiU be observed that the Collectors of Madras, Chingleput, and 
Nellore have been directed to lay aside salt in the quantities noted in the margin*' 
for despatch to Bengal on mdent, and to reserve a further moderate quantity for 
supply on pnvate trade to he augmented from time to time as the demands ftnse. 
The Collectors of South Arcot, Tanjore, Masulipatam and Rajahmundry haye 
also been instructed to set aside all their present available salt for shipment to 
Bengal on prIvate trade. 

3. An advertJsement showing the quantity, and the districts from which salt 
Will be supplied on indent will he Immediately published In the "Fort Stunt 
George Gazette," and penodical statements showmg the salt available for 
Calcutta, both on account of the. Government indent o.hd on private trade, will 
appear m the same paper . 

.. Madnus 1,00,000; Chingleput 2,00,000; Neilan!: 2,00,000. 
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Appendix H.-No 7. 

Extract paragraphs 8 to 10 of • Letter from the Sub-Secretary to the M.dr .. 
Board of Revenue to the Secretary to Government, Madras, dated the 
1st June, 1854. 

8. The Madras Government furnish (and ship free of charge) salt on U pri
vate trade I, for 16 rupee$ per 100 maunds. This barely covers tbe cost of 
manufacture and expense of shipping, especially at ports 80uth of MasuJipatam, 
where Government pay more for thell' salt than they do in the Northern C!rcats .. 
It is true, that salt on n Government indent" might be supphed at the same 
rate; but then this Government would be keepmg up an establbhment. nnd 
selling at prime c08l to Ben\al, where the average wholesale monopoly price IS 
SZ3 rupees per 100 maundsJ or 400 rupees per garee, the Madras monopoly 
price being 120 rupees per garce. 

9. But even then the Bengal Government would not be certain of a supply, 
unless they allowed more than 35 rupees 'Per 100 maunds to the shipper. 

10. The Board, however, are of opimon that it is not at all necessary that 
the Balt on Government indent should be bought by the sblpper. It IS a. trans
action quite distinct from his bu.9iness as shipper, which has reference only to 
freight; a preferable course, the Boa.rd thmk, would be for the Madras Govern
ment to furnish salt at a fixed price to cover the cost of manufacture to the 
Bengal Government, and that that Government $hould notlfy at the hegmmng 
of the year how much they require; and as soon as arrangements ca.n be made 
with ddferent Collectors to have salt ready, the Madras Government be 
authorized to advertise for and accept tenders for taking it to Bengal. In this 
case, the Board wOQ.ld propose to fix 10 rupees for lOOmaundsshlppmgexpenses, 
to be borne by Government, both for the Government indent and pnvate trnde. 
In the former case, the Bengal Government will be cllarged the 15 rupees, and 
also pay the amount agreed upon by tbi~ Government for freight. The freight 
1<) be paid in Calcutta on the quantity landed. 

Appendix H.-No.8. 

Extract paragraph 11 of • Letter from the Bengal Board of Salt to the Bengal 
Government, dated the 12th of June, 1840. 

Paragraph 11. We ehQuldseeuQ objection, if your Lordship and the :Madras 
Government perceive none, to square-ngged vessels of not Jess than 200 tons 
burthen being allowed to export salt purchased of the Government of Fort 
St. George from the Coromandel Coast for dehvery here on payment of our 
import customs' duty, precisely on' the same footing as sa.lt is brought from 
Bombay. We would confine thIS privilege, however, to vessels of the above 
description) as it would limit it to such as must necessarily take puot., and which 
are, when laden with salt, boarded as soon as po8$lble by Custom-house 
officers. To allow of its importation on the same terms on the country sloops 
'Would be to open a wider door to smuggling, respecting the existence of which 
from that class of vessels we were always 'Very apprehensive, and, should the 
Madras Government be enabled to supply any considerable quantity of salt on 
our ~resent indent, it will be a subject to which we shall give our most serioUi 
consideration • 

.. l'arlUuJ>e.!ary Pop ... , 4th lleport, Iowan Territories, 1853, No. 692, pa" .. i61. 
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Appendix H.-No.9. 

T. PYOROFT, Esq., Secretary to the Government of Madras, to C. BEADON, E!9q., 
Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

Sir, Fort St. thorfl', Ja'.arg 30, 1854. 
I am directed by the Governor in Council to furward for the information 

of the Government of Bengal the accompanying Orders which have been pB5!!ed 
by t)us Government upon an applIcation made by the Collector of Masuli
patam, to the effect that the restricboDs upon the transmission of saft to Calcutta 
on private trade in vessels measunng less than 200 tons may be withdrawn in 
the present season. -

2. The Government of Bengal will perceive that, from a desire to encourage 
toe Import of grain for the relief of the existing scarcity, this Government have 
so far acted. upon Mr. Lushington's suggestion as to allow the export of salt to 
Calcutta fo1' private tl'ade from all the districts on the eastern coast of this Pre~ 
sideneyon vessels of not less than (100) one hundred tons burden. The Collec> 
tol'S have, however, been instructed to make immediate report to the Board of 
Revenue at Caleutta of an particulars connected with any shipments that may 
be made on vessels below the usual size, i.e., between 100 and 200 tons, that the 
necessary precautIOns may be adopted for the prevention of illicit practices. 

I have, &c., 
J. PYCROPT, Secretary 10 Government. 

Appendix H.-No. 10. 

The Officiating Junior Secretary 10 the Board of Revenue to the Secretary to 
the Government of BengaL 

Sir, Fort W'tlliam, Marcia 13, 1854. 
With reference to the Under.Secretary's letter, dated the 24th ult., 

I am directed to"state, for the information of the Most Noble the Governor of 
Bengal, that small craft laden with salt from Madras have already begun to 
arrive. 

9. As these salt-laden vessels Ilre constantly passing up the river without 
pilots or preventive officers on board, with hatches open, and the salt not even 
stamped over, there is necessarily great risk of smuggling. The Board are there
fore of opJIlion that the supermtendent of western salt chowkeys should be 
allowed to retain, throughout the year, the extra establiahtq.ent allowed him 
during the seasen of import from Cuttack and Hidgellee. 

3. The Madras Government should also, the Board think, be solic:ited to 
15sue orders that all small craft taking cargoe.5 of salt he directed on the passage 
up the Hooghly to carry contmually a. dUltmguishing flag, which might be a sqUAre 
PICoe of red buntmg for Government salt, and blue for salt on private account. 

I have, &tc., 
A. R. Y OUNO, Ojjicwting Junior Seentar!l. 

Appendix H.-No. II. 

Extract, paragraph 4, of a Letter from the Secretary to the Government of 
Madras to the Secretary to the Government of Bengal, dated April 20, 
1854. 

4. As requested in Mr. Young $ letter of the 24th of March last, instructions 
}uwe heen sent to the Collectors of all du~tt1cts whence salt IS exported to 
.Benga.l, dl1'ecting them to require the OWners or masters of a11 sma]} craft taking 
cargoes of salt to carry continually on their passage up the Hooghly, as a dIstin
gUishIng flag," square prece of red buntmg for Gavernment salt, and blue for lIMt 
on pnvate account. 
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Appendix H. No. 12. 

Extract of • Letter from the Officiating Secretary to the Board of &venue 
to the Secretary to the Government of Bengal,dated July 19, 1854. 

ParBr"O'J'nph 6. The Board presume that the restriction in regard to the 
tonnage of vessels to be employed in the transport of salt (sttlilimited under the 
orders of the Government of Madras, dated 30th of January last, to ) 00 tons 
and upwards) does not apply to \!essels chartered hy Government, and they 
are of oplnion that, under eXIsting circumstances, thIs restrict10n might be 
l'emoved a1together~ 

Appendix H.-No. 13. 

The Officiating Secretary to the Board of Revenue, Lower Provinces, to the 
Secretary to the Government of Bengal, dated September 6, 1854. 

Sir, 
Adverting to paragraph 2 of a letter from the Government of Fort 

8t. George, dated the 24th ultlma, which, with its inclosure, was forwarded 
to this office, with Mr. Officiating Under-Secretary Young's Memorandum, 
dated the 31st idem, I have the honor to state that the intention of the Board of 
Revenue was to BUgge8t that the restriction referred to in my Jetter of the 
19th of July last, might be discontinued as regards the transport of salt in private 
trade, as well as on account of Government. 

2. The imports from Madras on pnvate account having been very small, it 
nppeared advisable, so long as the Government stocks contmue inconveniently 
low, to afford every facility for an extension of operations. The former limit of 
200 tonR, which was, intended to restrict the trade in salt to vessels taking 
pilots, having been removed, the risk of smugghng will not, tIle Board observe, 
be materially increased by dispensing with all restflct1.on in regard to tonnage. 

I have, &c., 
A. R. YOUNG, Officiattng SeCf'etarg. 

Appendix H.-No. 14. 

Extract of a Letter from the Junior Secretary to tltc Board of Revenlle, 
Lower Provinces, ~ the Secretary to the Government of Bengal, dated 
July 3, 1854. 

Paragraph 6. In reply to the queries contained in the postscript of 
Mr. Pycroft's letter of the 3rd ultimo, I am to state, for the information of the 
Madras Government, that ships bringing indent salt to Calcutta have to deliver 
it at the Sulkea Golahs, on the oppOSite slde of the river, a ltttle above the 
Custom HoUlilc. If above 200 tons burthen they are treated precisely like 
veslJe~ bringing any other cnrgo, receiVing on board a preventive officer from 
the Custom Hous~; if under 200 tons, al1d haying on board salt, either for 
Government or private parties, an officer of the salt department goes on board, 
on the entrance of the vessel into the port of CoJcutta, and remains on board 
till the cargo is discharged. 
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APPENDIX J. 

Correspondence and Papers relating to the Equalization of the Duty un aU' 
Imported Salt, with the Profit derived from the Manufactured Salt of the 
Presidency. I 

No. I.-From the Gove.:nment of India to the Madras Government, dated the 
25th June, 1852. 

No. 2.-From the Madras Government to the Government of IndiaJ dated the. 
23rd July, 1853. 

No. S.-From the Government of India. to the Madras Government, dated the 
5th August, 1853. 

No. 4.-Extract of a letter from the Madras Board of Revenue to the Govem~ 
ment of Madras, dated the 19th April, 1852. 

No. 5.-4-.bstract (referred to in the preceding Appendix J, No.4) 'Of the cost 
and net profit ol the Salt Manufacture, per gal'ce and maund, in each 
Salt Manufacturing DIStrict of the Madras Pl'esidency. 

No.6.-Notliication of the Madras Government, dated the 6th December, 
1853. 

No. 7.-From the Madrus Government to the Government of India, dated the 
24th November" 1853. 

No. S.-Extract from the Minutes of Consultation of the Madras Gonrnment 
dated the 24th November, 1853. 

No. 9.-From tile Government of India to the Madras Government, dated the 
13th January, 1854. 

No. lO.-Minute by Sir Henry Poltinger, dated the 25th 01 February, 1854. 

No. ll.-Minute by the Honorable Mr. Thomas, dated the 1st of March,1854. 

No. 12.-Extract from the Minutes of Consultation of the Madras Government, 
dated the 9th March, 1854. 

Appendix J.-No. t. 

A. R. YOUNG, ESQ, Under-Secretary to the Government of India, to 
T. PYCROF'l', E!!Iq., Secretary to the Government of Madras. 

Sir, Fort Wtlliam, June 25, 1852. 
I om directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated the 

lIth ulomo, proposlOg a reduction of the duty leviable under Sc'hedule A, 
Act VI, of 1844, trom j rupees to 12 annns per Indian Maund on aU salt im. 
ported from Europe mto the Madras t.emtories. 

2. The object of this measure is to carry out the wish of the Court of 
DIrectors, communicated 10 0. despatch, No. S, dated the 30th July last, that 
tll(> trade in snIt at Mudrns should be placed" as far ~ possible on the same 
footmg as U\ the other Prcsldcncies.H In Bengal and Bombay, no distinc-
tion IS mutl(" het\\"een different descnptions of imported salt, but all is admitted 
on pa) mcnt of a duty equal 10 amount to the excise duty levied on salt manu
factm'cd in the country. The reasons. whIch make it nece"sary, in the opinion 
of the GoyerllOi In COllllcil, to limit the priVilege at Madras to the case of 
Eurolw snIt throughout the Presidency, and to salt from Goa and Arabia in 

3 F 
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the districts of Malabar and Canara, are stated in the Mmutes of Consulta
tion forwarded with your letter, dated the 2nd of Apnl last, and that under 
reply. 

3. I am directed to observe that the reasons have failed to convince the 
Governor General in Council, that the proposed measure is the utmost extent 
to which the views of the Court can with advantage be acted ·upon. The 
avowed object of the limitation is to exclude Bombay and Ceylon salt from 
the Madras market; in the case of the former the reason assigned is, that it is 
an inferior artiCle, Bnd that there is reason to suppose that the salt manufactured 
in the country, which is of superior quality, can be supplied in sufficient quan
tities and nt a lower Cost. Assummg this to be the case, his Lordship in 
Council cannot perceive in it any reason for placing the Bombay salt under a 
further disadvantage. To do so, would seem to be superlluous, as no dea.r and 
infenor salt could compete in the market with that which ts cheaper and of 
better quality. His Lordshjp in Council doe&. not, either, clearly understand 
how the risk of smuggling, on wInch the objection to the admiSSIOn of Ceylon 
salt is founded, is lIkely to be greater 'Wlth a duty of 12 annas than it was Wlth 
one of 3 rupees. 

4. In the opinion of the Governor General in Council, it would be In every 
way preferable, and more in accordance with the spirit of the Court's Instruc
tions, to make the contemplated reduction in the duty on salt general, than 
that it should have any pamal operation; and I am to request that the sub
ject may again be brought under the consideration of the Governor in Council 

I have, &c., 
A. R. VOUlIG, Under-Semlary 10 G ............ I of India. 

Appendix J.-No. 2. 

To G. PLOWDBN, Esq., Officiating Serrotary to the Government of India. 

Sir, Fort St. George, July 23, 1853. 
1. I atn directed by the the Governor In Council to acknowledge the 

receipt of Mr. Under-Secretary Young's Letter, of the 26th of June, 1852, 
in reply to mine of the 11th of May, 1852, on the subject of the Importation 
of foreign salt, at the ports of the Madras Presidency, on payment of a .fixed 
duty. The Supreme Government request that the Government of Madras will 

. re~con~ider that part of their proposal wfuch would limit the concession to salt 
imported from Europe, to the exclusion of that brought from Ceylon or 
Bombay. 

2. In replr~ I am desired to forward the accompanying copy of the corre .. 
spondence- whIch has passed, .on this point, between thiS Government and the 
Board of Revenue. The reasons wluch had induced the Government to exclude 
Bombay and Ceylon salt mil be found in extract minute! of consultatIOn, 
of the 80th of August last. On further consideration. however, and communi
cation WIth the Revenue Board, the Government have been led to the conclusIon 
that the exclusion need not be mamtained, and that tJle admiSSIon of fo~ign 
salt may he made general. I haye, therefore, to request tha.t the] Governor
General in Council will be pleased to 8uthorJze the import duty leVIable on $alt, 
under Schedule A, Act VI, 1844, bemg reduced from 3 rupees to 12 annas per 
Indian maund, On all salt, whencesoever brought, on-its import into the Madras 
provinces, at such ports as may, from time to.- tune, be declared by thi!o Govern
ment avuuahle for the purpose. As regards this last condItion. J should explatn 
that, looking to the great number of ports on the Coromandel e.nd Malabar 
coasts, especially the latter, and the small establishments kept up at many of 
them, it is desirable, for the better regulation of the trade genetally, and preven
tIOn. of illicit practicea, that this Government should have the power of fixmg the
places at which salt is to be landed; but care wlll be taken that they be such, 
both in nlllnber lIDd position, as amply to meet aU the rcqulI-ements of the trade. 
- I have, &c., 

T. PVC Ron, Secretary to G(1f!et'ltment. 

• E«trn(lt Minutes ot Comrultation!, 30th August, 1852 Board's Pro('eediugs, 
13th JuneI' 1853. Eztrnct Minutt>s of Consultailons, 23m July. No 842. 
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Appendix J.-No; 8. 

G. PLOWDEN, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of India, to 
T. PYCROFT, Esq., Secretary to the Government of Fort St. George. 

Sir, F01't William, Augual 5, 1853. 
I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated the 23rd 

ultimo, and ibJ enclosure, on the subject of the importation of foreign salt, at the 
ports of the Madras Presidency, on payment of a fixerl duty. 

2nd. In reply I am duected to state that the Governor-General in 
CouncIl bas been pleased, in accordance with the wish of the -Court of 
DIrectors, .commumcated m paragraph 15 of their revenue despatch to the 
Government of Fort St. George, No. S, dated the 30th oC July~ 1ast, and, in 
complIance with the present application of the Government of Madras, to 
authorize the import duty leviable on salt, under Schedule A, Ant VI, of 1844, 
to be reduced from 3 rupees to 12 annas per Indian maund, on all 'ialt 
whencesoever imported mto the Madras provinces, at such ports as may, from 
time to time, be fixed by the Government of Fort St. George. 

I have, &0., 
GEO. PLOWDEN, Officiating Secreta", to the Gover"ment of In4ia, 

Appendix J.-No. 4 

Extract, paragraph 2, of a Letter from the Board of Revenue to the 
Government, dated the 19th of April, 1852. 

An abstract accompanies of the cost to Government of the article in each 
distnct, and the net profit accruing on the sale, the avemge of which IS rather 
less than 14 aunas per maund; but, includmg wastage, the net profit would be 
reduced to about 12 Ilnnas per maund, at which rate the Customs' Duty on 
foreign salt might, the Board think, be fixed generally, should the Go'\"ernment, 
With reference to the concluding remarks In extract Mmutes ConsultatIon, dated 
the 2nd of April, 1852, see no objection ,to the measure. 

Appendix J.-No. 5. 

Abstract referred to m AppendIX J, No.4, of the Cost and "Net Profit of the 
Salt 'Manufacture per Garee and Maund, in each SnIt :Manufacturmg 
District of the Madras Presidency. 

Prime Cost. Including 
Set\'llnts Wages, &0. ,Net Profit. 

Districts. t -' Per Per Indmu Per I P .. ~ndi.n 
.0: Gal'ce. Ma.und. Oat'c~. . Maund • _o-

I 2 3 4 5 
f 

6 

Years. 11.9. A, P. DS A. .. BS. A. .. :as A. P. 
I Gnnjam .. S 6 13 2 0 011 113 g \0 o \. 1 
2 Rajabmundry .. S 12 7 8 I 0 1 8 lor 8 9 o 14 4 
3 Guntoor .. S II 3 7 0 I 6 108 12 • o 14 6 • NeUore .. \0 II S 0 0 I 6 108 11 0 o I. 6 • South Meot .. 3 13 0 5! 0 I " lOG 9 6, o \. 2t 
6 Tanjore .. .. I 13 0 0 0 I 8, 107 0 0 014 3t 
7 l\'Judurn I 15 H ,} 0 2 1 104 I 7} o 13 11 
8 Tmuevelir: : .. Ii I ;31 0 III 105 11 8, o 14 1 
9 Madrns .. .. 1 12 .j 10 0 1 7l 107 10 2 o 14 4; 

10 Cnnn.rn .. .j 28 13 7 " 3 HI 91 2 S o 12 2 
II Chlngl('llllt .. r, I" S " n 2 i} 100 7 5 o 13 4t 
12 !tlalnbar 3 

:J4 8 10 I 0 -l il 6,j 7 2 o II 4, 
13 "lzngapnlam 5 Hi [) ,j 0 ~ 0\ 10-1 10 -; I 0 13 lIt 
H )1ll.suhpatnm 5 G 15 3t 0 o lit IIJ 0 S} 0 16 Ot 

Aye-rage •. .. 15 6 10 0 2 Of 104 0 2~ 
3 F 2 
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Appendix J.-No. 6. 

Notification of the Madras Government, da.ted the 6th of December, 1853. 
Fort St. George Gazette, Page 1259. 

It is hereby notified that, under the sanction of the Governor-General of 
India in Council, the import duty on $alt lenable ;under Schedule A, Act. VI, 
of 1844, will be reduced on and after the ht day of January, 1854, to 12 annq 
the Indian maund, on aU salt with the exception of salt from Goa, imported 
into any of the undermentioned po~ts. 

Cauam. • ., Shedaahegur. 
Ankola. 
TUddry. 
Coompta. 
Honore. 
Bha!cul. 
Dyudoor. 

South Areat •. Mulp. (Oompy). 

Gungolly or Cundapoor. 

Moolkey. 
Man~ore. 
]\.IlZlljaishw1U'. 
Coombla. 
Casserg<>de. 
Caroy or Nal11ishwar. 

Malabar •• Canno.nore 
Chingleput ... Pulicat. 

Madros •• Madras. Tellicherry. 
Cahcut. 
Ponany. 
Coolu ... 

Nellore •• Cottnpntam. 
E.oo.pully. 

Tinnev~lly •• Tutncorln. 
Coilpatam. 
Col8sagnrapatam. 

Guntoor •• N1ZlUJlpl1tam 
Epoorapalem. 

M'adlU1l •• Tondy. 
MasulipatAm Mnslllipatam 

Rajahmundry Cocanadn. 

Tnnjore 

D~-epatnm. 
Keela Kenny. 

•• Negnpatam. 
Nagore. 

Cormgtl. 

Vizagapo.f.am 'Vizagaptltalll 
Bimbpatam. 

South Areot Cuddalore. Ganjam .• Calil1gapatam. 
Porto Novo. 
Hungarlrota (Barcoo, ) 

Appendix J.-No .. 7. 

Munsoorcottah. 
Ganjron. 

To G. PLOWDBN, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of India. 

S1r, FfWl St. Geor!le~ NtJVember 24, 1853. 

With reference to the correspondence noted in the margin* I am directedJ 

by the Governor in Council~ to forward, for the consideration Qf the Governor· 
General in Counml, the accompanying papers,t relative to the effect on the 
monopoly sales which would be produced, by the admission of Goa salt,. by 
liea, into the territdnes under the Madras Presidency, at an import duty of 
19 annas per Indian maund, under the general sanction accorded by the Govern
ment of India, under date the 5th of August last, and, for the reasons therein 
explained, to request that the Sea Customs' Duty on Goo salty on import into 
the Ma.dras ports, may, Ilntl1 further orders, be fixed at 14 8l\n8S per Indian 
maund. 

1 have, &c., 
T. PYCROFT, Secretary to Governmen/ • 

• To Government of India. 11th May, 1852. 
From Ditto 25th June, 1852. 
To Ditto 2Srd July. 1858. 
From Ditto 5th August, 1853. 

t From Colleotor of CanaM. 27th +..{ugWlt. 1868. 
•• Boord of Revenue. 17th October, 1853. 
Extract Minutes Qf ConsultatioD, 24th November, l8SS} No. 130a. 
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Appendix J.-No. 8. 

Ex.tract from the Mmutes of Consultation of the Madras Government, dated the 
24th November, 1853, on a Letter from the Board of Revenue, dated the 
17th October preceding. 

1. Under date the 23rd of JUly last this Government recommended to the 
Government of India that the Customs Duty leviable under Schedule A, 
Act VI, 1844, should be reduced from rupees 3 to 19 a11nas per Indian maund, 
on all salt imported by sea into the Madras territories, Without reference to the 
country from which it might be brought. It was supposed that the levy of this 
import duty would bring forelgn salt into the market at about the same price as 
that (1 rupee per maund) now charged on the produce of the monopoly, and 
that the home-manufactured article, and that introduced on private trade would 
thus compete on nearly equal terms. The 'Supreme Govetnment, 5th of August, 
1853, acceded to the application, and the Board of Revenue were instructed to 
take the necessary steps for giving effect to the mensure. 

2. In his comDlunication of the 27th of August, tnmsmitted by the Board 
with their letter above recorded, the Collector of Canara brings to notice that the 
admissIon of Goa. salt into the ports of his district at a Customs Duty of 
12 annas a maund will supersede the monopoly sales to a very great extent, 
and that immediatdy when admitted (on the same rate of duty) 011 the land 
frontIer it has superseded the G017emment sales only over a portion of North 
Canara, but when Ildmltted by sea the effect will he general. Goa salt, when 
purchMed for the use of Government, (( has," Mr. Maltby states, «been 
delivered by the contractors at as Iowa rate as 134 rupees per garce;' This 
includes freJght and a profit, so that add 90 rupees to this, and the selling price 
may be 103! rupees, instead of the monopoly price 120 rupees~ 

3. Under these circumstances, Mr. Maltby submIts it as his opinion that 
"if the measure of admitting Goa. salt by sea at 12 annas per Maund be resolved 
on, the change from a monopoly to an excise with regard to the home 
manufacture must be carried out at the same bme, and It has now to be 
determined whether the admission of Goa salt and this change shall be post.
poned for a period, or both be at once carried out." 

4. The BoaTd of Revenue, in forwardmg the CoUector~s letter, remark that 
ft Goa salt mIght certamly be excluded from the general concession made to 
salt from other countries, but that this exception is not desirable, 1f' it can be 
avoided. In the event of Goa salt Imported by sea being included in the 
general measure, the presen.t duty of 3 rupees per mnund may be re-imposed, 
if the sales of monopoly salt are found materially to fall off, or such a speCIal 
duty imposed ru. would place it on an equality with other foreign salt.. On the 
other hand, the Government may he of opmion that the representation of the 
Collectol' 15 sufficiently strong to justIfy the exclusion of G08 salt by sea 
altogether for the present." 

5. 'rhe Governor in Council, having given his most careful attention to 
the representations of the Board and the Collector, IS not msposed to 
exclude Goa salt on import by sea from the benefit of the concession 
recently sanctloned by the Government of India, but he is of opmion that 
the prinCiple of that concession would be sufficiently malIltained by the impo
SItion ot such a speclfu duty on salt from Goa as would hring it mto the 
market on equal terms with the salt manufactured on account of Government. 
Twelve anllas per maund would, 90S appears from the Collector, be too low u 
rate of duty-one rupee would be too high. Taking 14 annas a. maund, thIS 
would give 105 rupees per garee, and if to this be added IJi for prIme cost, 
chaTge", and profit, the salt might be sold at 1 1St rupees per garee, or at R 

trlile below the monopoly rate-120 mpees. The Governor III Council there
fort resolves to apply to the Government of India for their sanction for the 
impOSition of 14 anUM }ler Indian mllt.und on salt imported by sea from Goa 
into the Madras territones, th~ duty on salt imported from other places 
remaming at the rate lately authorized, viz., 12 annM. 

6. Pending the reply to this reference, Goa salt will not he admitted into 
the Madras ports, hut Its temporary e.xclusion will not mterfere with the 
carrymg out of the recent concessIOn as regards salt from other countries. 1'he 
Board will therefore proceed WIthout delo.y to prepare the nottficaoon called 
for III Extract ?'lmutes of Consultation, of the 2nd of September, wi~h the 
.ecessary reSf'f\"stlOn as regards Goa salt. 
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Appendix J.-No. 9. 

G. PLOWDKN, Esq., Officiating Secretary of the Government of India, 
to T. PYCnoFT. Esq., Secretary to the- Government of Fort St. George. 
Dated the 11th January, 1854. 

Sir" Fwt William, January 13, 1854. 
I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 1)309, dated 

tbe 24th of November last, WIth enclosure, relative to the effect on the monopoly 
sales which would be produced by t.he admission of Goa salt by sea into the 
tenitones under the Madras Presidency at an import duty of 12 annas per 
Indian maund, uuder the general sanction accorded by the Government of 
India under date tile 5th of August, 1853, and submitting the recommendatIon 
of the Government of Madras that the Sea Customs Duty on Goa salt on import 
into the Madras llort;$ may, unlll further orders, he fixed at 14 annas per 
lndlan maund. 

2. The object. proposed by the Court in their despntch to the Goyern
ment of Madras, No.6, of 1851, ObVlOllsly was to mtroduce at Madras 
the same pnncipJe which baa for some years been observed In Bengal and 
Bombay, namely, havlDg aacertained Qi nearly as possible the actual cost per 
maund to the Government of the salt manufactured lor them to the Madras 
terntory, to add tbereto a certain duty (which in Madras \us assumed at 
12 annas per maund), and fix: the sale price of such ult at the aggregate of the 
two swns, J.e., the cost of manufacture plus the duty, at the same tIme aJnuttmg 
all foreign salt on payment of Ii silnilsr duty, aD that the two ialts might enter 
into free competition with each other in the markets of the Moo.ra. provmces. 

S. This IS what is actually done in Bengal and in Bombay, and the re05uJt 
is, that while the Government revenue remams tntlrely unaffected, the con
su.mers benefit by obtainmg more, or hetter, salt for their money by JJleans of 
the compeb.tJon. 

4. Accordlllg to this principle it mattel.9 nothing ht all to the GO\"ernment 
whether the Government manufactured salt be undersold or not, the object 
being not to keep up any monopoly of Government salt, but to levy equal duty 
on all, and let tbat article prevail in the market whICh, After paymi duty, can 
.be brought there and sold on the cheapest terms. 

5. If the President ill Council rlghtly a.pprehends the PI"OpO$itlOn now 
JUade on the subject, It jj to prevent th~ Government salt of CanarJl from being 
undel'$old, as it M e:tpected to he~ by reason of the cbeapness of Goa ~alt, ~nd. 
this (as the PreSIdent in Council understands it u; Intended to uo), \\ot by 
reducmg as much as possible the actual cost of the Government C~nllra ~alt, 
which would be a perfectly le~ltimate measure, but by ra}SUlg the d\d;y QQ 

Goa salt two annas oyer that levled on the Government s~lt. maiung th Jatter 
12 annas, and the former 14 annas per maund. 

6. Unless, therefore, the present proposition has been misunderstood, the 
Governor in Council wIll perceIve that It could not be assented to without .Ii 

wide departure from the essential principles of the Court'& mstrllctlf,ms in thlS 
ma.tter; for the proposlht,m of the Governor In Councll would seem to be the 
imposition of differential duties to keep foreign salts out, Whll,. that Qf tho 
Court i. clearly to levy eqlUll duties in order to let them ill. 

ll)ave, &c., 
GEO. PLOWDEN. 

Appendix J.-No. 10. 

lIinut~ by Sir Henry Pottinger, doted ti,. S5tb of Feb,ualY, 18.14. 

Letter from th" Government of IndIa, dated the 13th ot January, 1854, 
negatiVing the propossl cE the Madras Government to levy 8 ddierentlal duty 
of 14 annas pet maund on .sIt imported the illto province of Canara from the 
Goa territory. 

2. I have given my very best attention to the above letter. 
s. It strIkes me that the Goycrnment of India have not perfectly under

stood the object proposed in Extract Minutes of Com,ultation of the 24th of 
November, 18,')3. '{'ho Simple object ther{'ln profDs('d was to levy 14 snnss 
per maund on salt impOlted from Goa, wbilst al other foreign salt was to be 
admitted at 12 annas per ron.und. 

4. It seems clear, however, that thi, differential system cannot now be 
introduced; at-least not without the previQUs approval of the Court. Though I 
confess 1 !:Itdl thmk, for the rell1Jons before assigned, that that measure would he 
equally de'U'IIble and fair. 



MADRAS. 

5. The alternatives which now present themselves are to reduce the price 
of home made salt to a level With that brought in from Goa, which must, 
I conclude. be applied to all other places, or to introduce the excu!le system. 

6. The former, I see, can only be done under the orders of the Governor
General in Council, and will apparently lead to a considerable defalcation of 
revenue. The excise system IS surrounded with many serious difficulties, as 
described at length in the Collector's letter of the lOth of November, 1852, 
and should it be eventually decided on, which I admit would be, in my 
esl;1matlOn, the best of the two, as ns<;imilating the practice of Madras with that 
of Bombay and Be11gal; it can obviously only be carried out after full con
sideration, and the recmpt of information to be obtamed through the Board of 
Revenue from the local revenue officers in all parts of the Presidency which 
the change would affec~ 

7. 'l'he questIon for primary consideration is whllf; is required to be done 
Immediately, and I see nothing else for it but to place the Goa salt on the same 
footing as that from other foreign countries for the present. In the interim 
reference should be made without delay to the Board of Revenile and the 
Collectors, and their earliest sentiments requested. By the period they are 
received, Mr. Plowden, the Bengal Salt Commi:!If:lioner, will probably be hack 
at Madras from his deputation to Bombay, and we shall have the benefit of his 
investigations and adVIce. 

8, In conclusion I may observe, that my apprehension as to an excise 
system (excluslve of the objections pointed out by the Collector) is, that itS 
introductIOn will prove a great encouragement to smugglin~ and that it will 
call for n. vast increase to the present preventive establishment, thereby greatly 
augmenting tbe charges on the salt revenue, and, which is of greater moment, 
subjecting the manufacturers and dealers to extortion, the bad effects of which 
will, in the end, faU on the poor consumers. I agree also with the Collector 
of Canam that the change may operate dIsadvantageously on tbe supply being 
at all times proporttonate to the demand. but this point can be carefully con
sidered previous to any steps being taken to introduce an excise. 

Appendix J.-No. 11. 

Minute by the HOIl. Mr. TROMAS, dated the tst of March, 1854. 

I suppose the Govetnment of India clearly perceive, that by their refusal 
to sanction the dIfferential duty upon Goa salt. they virtually give the command 
of the Canara market to Goa. They place Arabian and Bombay salt under a 
disadvantage, and so long as the home manufacture cannot be brought into the 
market under 7 rupees, and Goa salt cost only 5 rupees the garee, they also 
even shut out the home product>. 

2. It appears to me that the best remedy is at once to relieve the home 
manufacture from its shackles as a government manufacture, and to establish an 
excise. 

Appendix J.-No. 12. 

Extract trom the Minutes ot Consultation of the Madras Government, dated 
the 9th of March, 1854, No. 281, on the Letter from the Guvernment of 
of India, dated the 13th of January preceding. 

Ordered, that the Letter- above recorded be communicated to the. Board of 
Revenue in reference to their Actmg Secretary's letter of tha 17th of October last. 

'I'he Government of India having declined to authorize the levy ot a 
dIfferential duty of 14 aUDM per maund on Goa salt imported by sea into the 
Province of Csnam, there would seem to be no course but to place that salt on 
the same foutUlg as salt from an other foreign countnes. The Beard of Revenue 
Will therefore submit for puBhcation in the "Fort St. George Gazette~' the 
draft of a notIfication, announcing that Goa salt will he allowed t OJ be imported 
at the ports specified in the notl'ficatlon of the 6th of December last, on 
payment of J g annas per Indian maund import duty. 

2. The date from which tIns concession is to take effect will be determined 
by Government. Meanwhile, the Governor in Council requesta that the 
Board of Revenue wlll place themselves in Immediate commurucatlOn WIth 
the Collectors of the severol marItIme districts, in \"lew to ascertam their 
sentIments on the subject of the introduction of the excise system. By 
the time their replies, which should be furmshed WIthout delay, are received, 
Mr. Plowden, the Bengal Salt CommissIoner, will probably have returned to 
Madras from Bombay, and this Government will have the benefit of his 
investigations and adVIce. 
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APPEND~ K. 

Correspondence and Papers relating to tbe Rate of Duty. 

No. I.-Extract of a Despatch from the Court of Directors to the Government 
of India, dated July 8, 1844. 

No. 2.-Ditto from ditto to the Madras Government, dated December 31, 1847. 
No. a.-From the Madrns Board of Revenue to the Government of Madras, 

dated the 4th July, 1850. 
No. 4.-Minute by Sir Henry Pottinger, dated the 20th July, 1850. 
No. 5~M1trute by Mr.1>11l0t, dated the 25th July, 1850. 
No. 6.-M~nute by Mr. Thomas, dated the 17th August, 1850. 
No. 1.-Mmute by Mr. Elhot, dated the %d September, 1850. 
No. S.-Mmute by Mr. Thomas, dated the 2nd September, 1850. 
No, 9r-Extract from the Minutes of Consultation of the Madras Government

J dated the 6th September, 1850. 
No. lO.-Extract of a Letter from the Court of Directors to the Madras 

Government, dated the 31st Augu.t, 1852. 

Parliamentary Papers. Sel~ct Committee of the House of Commons in 1832. 

No. n.-Evidence of David Hill, Esq. 
No. 11 A.-D.tto of Robert Alexander, Esq. 
N~ 12.-r-Extract of a Letter from J. A. Dalzell, Esq., in reply to a Letter 

:~sl!:1~d~~ry, IS32. Circulated by the CommIssioners for 

Appendix K.-No. 1. 

~xtract of a Despatch from the Court of Directors to the Government of 
India, No.9, dated 3rd July, 1844. 

Paragrtl.ph 1. We now reply to your letters of the dates noted in the 
margin,* which report your proceedings connecttd with the eaactment of Act V'4 
of 1844, for Abolishi.ng the levy of TranSIt or Inland Customs Duties, for 
revisihg the duties- of Imports and Exports by Sea, and for determirung the. 
Price at which Salt shall be- Sold for Home Consumption within the Territotiea 
subject to the Government of Fort St. George. 

2. By this enactment you have entirely freed the internal commerce of 
Madras from the restrictions and annoyances to which it has hltherto been 
subject, through the continuance of the TranSIt Dutie$, and you have assinulated, 
the rates of duty on imports and exports by sea to those in force at the other 
Presidencies. 

S. Of these measures, by which the internal and external commerce of Fort 
St. George is placed on the same footing as that of the rest of the Company's 
possessions, we entirely approve. 

4. With the view of mskIn'" up the loss of revenue which will bf'OccaslOned 
by the entire abobtion of th.e Transit Duties and the reduction in the rates of 
Sea. Customs, and in comndtration of the rehef to the people WhlCh will be 
therehy afforded, 'You have resolved to raise the price of salt sold for consump
bon within the Madras territories from J05 rupees the ~arce (the highest amount 
which it haa EWer borne, and at which it has been fixed for the last sUlteen years) 
to 1 rupee 8 snnBS the maund, or 180 rupees the gnrce. 

5. On the receipt ()f the letter intimating your intention to r~l1.sc the pnce 
of salt to this extent, the Madras Government remonstrated hg8.inst It, statmg 
their conviction that "a. sudden rise in the present monopoly pnce to the extent 
of 75 rupees per garce would have n most SenOllS mfiuence on the home and 
inland tmde, ond would be an inducement to the inhabltAnt$ tu procure salt 
illiCItly. or to use tlu~ unwhol<,>solTlc earth salt which is ensdy produced m e\'ery 
district." 

6. The Madras Government admitted that the rehef afforded to all classea 
of the community by the aholition of the, Inland TranSIt Duty might justify 
some increase in the monopoly price of salt, but they were o~ opinion that tho 
highest amount which it would be safe Or reas(mabJe tD Jmpose would he 
127* 'rupees yer garee, or 1 rupee 1 anna per maund • 

• ~~:,ial Lette~:ted ~~~ ~~t~1l~~rN~~'1~~~811:4 L 
Legtsl~ti"e Dltto Itlth Mtu'Cb, No.7, 1844 



, I'll It G )\'l'rnm,,:lt ,t1:.o sublllltted n ,,:,<h'n1c'1t, C'\illbltllll!; ti)() (otl<,umphull 
.,j ,-,[\1 111 d the ll'n'rHlf' (1.'mC'd thC'feflOm, (["m t~,e YC'Lr lRPI,--7 to h-{.i- \2 
l'roll! Ih:1t ,,"atNl1enl we ~I"e lhe re<,uit~, whidl me' shown m Ult' ma!'12,lL \< from 
" hleh it apl'("ol" that on~ each OCl'a~lOn when the Pflce of <;alt klS he(l1 rmsE'd 
tlw ('on..,nl1lp'~O!l has Immf'dwteh' f,J'611 en. In the foul' ,,{,firs T\()'ll 1~()G-7 to 
I.,oj-j-)n \' ilell the Pl'l{'C was rupee<; ;0 pel .gan'l', the fly('m::::.t' ('OTl~Umpttoll Of 
'mit \\.\'> ~7,~9G !..,iHCC"i per Il.ImUffi, On the price hcing r;usct! to rl,!l,(~ In:; 1)('r 
~IlT('!?', at "Inch It remamed v1r the 1l!t'\.t ten years, thE' 8\'W"nge CUI1"Ufl1pff,jfi jell to 
~G,iOl ~:lrC'e~, ~\s It was hE'hend thnt thE' hu:;ll monopoly pnce led to e'\.tel1Slve 

OUi{'IltlW, nnd to the tlh(,\t lOan\1facl nre ot saIL, th" prl('e was In 1, ... '20-~:n 
rcduC'(Ll to the former nmount of rupees 70 per garc(~, and th(' conseqnencc of 
tim, meft<;Uf(', and the reform~ whICh were at the snme tune ~ffe('ted III the s.11t 
maTlll~emenl. wa';, an immedIate lIlCreil~(' In the <lale of Government salt to the 
1.11£;f' {"tel,t (on the average of the (,-l~ht vears at wilich that prwe'iVa,> mam
r,lIn('rl) of 1:: H7 <:rarce<;, or 14,8:!.R40 maunds per annum, suih('"lt~nt. ac('(}rdlll~ 
to the best J1)fGrm,~tion wInch cOl1ld be ootmlled as to thc mdindual cOllsumptmn 
of <;alt Jll Brngnl,t for the annual consumptton of upwards of mne m1ihon~t of 
per::'OIlS, wlnle the fc\"cnue den\'('d from salt suffcl'('d to the comparuttvcly mSlg
mfirant c",lcnt of rupees (;9,587 per annum, In 1828-9 It was stated that the 
arrangements for the prote('tlOu of the !'Ialt revenue were sufficlently perfcC't to 
warrant the rC-1mposlt1on ,of the pnce of rupe~s 105 per garee, whIch , ... a~ 
accOJdmgl, authorIzed by the Madras Government, and at that prtce it has 
rema11lcc\ until the recent alteration. The average supply for the fourteen y&:lrs 
from 182.-3-9 to 1841-2 has b~en below ~that of the precedmg eight rear<;. tu 
the e",tent of 4..393 garces, or 5,27,16U maunds per annum, wInch, act'ordmg to 
tlH' formpr estnnnte for Bengal, would represent the annual consumption of marc 
than thrc(· nulhons§ of per<;ons. It thus appears, that whenever the pnce hu .. 
been raised, a considerable falhng off has heen apparl;'nt in the consllmpt,lOll, and 
tillS mu<;t hnve been occasioned either by tl1e m.ass of the populat Ion re"trlctmg 
then ('tJnsumptlOn wltlun the narrowe!.t possible hm1ts.~ or, what 1<, 1I111("h more 
rrobrd.>le, hy the poorer classes haYing recoUl'SC for this necessary ot hie to illIcit 
M)Ur('c"i, or tt) the manufacture of an unwholesome and Inferior snit, which may 
be eru.ll" pH'pared from the saline earths common in the country, 

tL Your determmatlon to increase the sale price of l!!alt ill the Madl'ns 
l'rl?'>ldcllcy appears to have been formed rather With reference to the much 
l,,~!;er ('omparati'Vc amount whiCh is reahzed in Bengal from that source of 
Tl\Cnuc. than from 8nycorunderations ansllIg out of the particular Circumstances 
01 the Ple<..ldencyo{ Madras. But "c have to remark tjlat yourGQvemm~nt, III 

1 \".31. reduced the fixed pnCl.' ot th~ CuttacK Abra salt, pro\,lded for the supply of 
the boutllern dtnSlOn of Cuttack, and 01 the adjolUmgcollotrles to the u01t!lwllrd 
of tbat dlstnct, from 1 lupee 12 affilas to 1 rupee 4 annas, per maund, v,lth the 
"lC\\ or 1f'!>St'1ll1lg the consumplloo of the Ganpm Kurkutch salt, 111. the territory 
dcpl·ndent on the Presidency of Bengal; <lI1d, ns we are not awa' e that anr 
.ilkr:won lla<; been made In tll~ svstem wilich was est<lbhshed In tbe \lIutht'lli 
dlvlslon of Cuttark. 10 18,31, It mUl>t follow that the snit of (innllillJ, wInch '\a~ 
then arlnutted to he loferiOl In quahtv to the Abla salt, Will 'be much mOI(' 
hC<l\ liy t .. ,!\,.ed than that of Cuttack, . 

9, Upon a consl(leratJoll of all the ClI'CUm~t.a.nces Ilhove advel ted to, we are 
'>0 stl(1ngiy ~om'lllced that an inCI ease to the e:\.tcnt ordered bv you of the 
monopoly price of stllt 10 the ~In.drtls PresHlency, while it may prove unsuc
ce~stl.ll III <1 nnan£'lal pomt of vlen, WIJl operate WIth extreme severity towards 
t.he pOMe! classes of the populatJoll, and Will be morally ltlJUrlOUS, by holdmg 
out to P1any persons a temptatIOn too strong to be re:Slsted to commit. brel\chel:> 
01 the 1·\\, hy engagmg In the contraband trade in l!!alt from the sea canst and 
fH the l!hcit manufacture of 1t H1 tht: mterior, that '\\e cannot gIVe our l>anctl~n to 
the lucIe-used dUl)' wInch you have e~tabhshed. -

III Price I Avcrll,rc 
pLf consu;p_ 

UI11(,C. tiOn pet I \nnmn 

-Iltupl'c~~ "I 711 "',lOt; 
10) 26,701 

70 19,0.)8 

1810_11 to 1819-20 

It(lH-2\1 to 1,t' II - 2 10,) 

.\bvut \1' .'>L I ~ /'(1 j,.' ,) p.1 ,1I1l11</) 

.1_ ','1'1 
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HupccQ 
21.19,19.) 
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10. 'Yt" 8(,L'urdJJlQly threct tlmt .)1\ the reC~lpt of 1\1I~ d~<.,palch, "Oll Ihlnte
chnh·ly l\v<dl your<,€'!v/;,,, of th~ pmtil,r fr,>('ned to ,r)\) in the 44th !:ICf'tlollof the 
_\d, !lIld that YOLI ls!.ue orders tor the lltliuct\on of the pnc{' of ~.'.llt under tilE' 
~Indras PI'csidency to l puree jwr maund, WhlCh, by .-\oct VI, rtf Itk-l:4, has nfm 
hC('llme the standard mpu'Im e bv .~ hid, ~alt will hI! sold throue:!tDut llHbu, 'Ve 
me aHnre that the Go't'ernment ·of Madrac; hayc ohJected to tIle 5\lh~tltutlOn of 
the maund, oh account of its being a weight, and tilerefore mappllcable for the 
measure of u qU!\Iltu\" .f an at tide wInch absorhs mOIsture at tUlles, There 
would, howl'ycr, be httle difficulty In YTol'1dmg a measure contallllllg a mnund 
of (li-v salt, whICh, tt'lule Jt would s~eUl e uniformity in the salt at'{'OlInt'S of the 
three"Pres1denCiCS;1.\Ould, under an efficu!mA.~yste;l1 of local check, tend to pre
Y~nt ahuses III the receipt of snIt mto store, and Its delIvery to l)Urchaset~, 
silTulnr to thuse which wete in 1841 dlSCO\'ered to h:lle been practised In the 
district of Vizngfll'nfatn, hy the nath'e officers m the !!salt dep'lrtnwnt, 

11. "re shall tr.'msmit an extract flOm tht!!. despatch to the Govt'rnment of 
~ladras, with in1>ttul't\OllS to anticlpnte, the receIpt of )'our order!., br makIng 
the l1ece,SIH r COhlmUtlleatlOn to the CoiIectors In the O1antlfJlC thstrlct lor the 
Immediate reduction of the pftCe of salt to the amount "Inch we hl\\ e specIfied. 

Appendix K -No.:t. 

Extract of a Despnteh from the Court of Directors, dated 31st December, 184;, 
No. 29. 

27. The.,e statements exhibit the sales of salt, under the several heads of 
sales: for llOme nnd mJand consumption, meanmg by thl.""l" terms salt sold for the 
supp)v of the districts within which the salt IS manufnl'tl1t'cd. and that sold trlr 

the supTily of our m'11 provinces and of the NatIve Staws In the mterlOr, 'J 1)(' 

dlstttJrtlOn is not, hm\'t"'~r, mnmtslUed in pmchcc. and t'Vc sh ... 1\, therefore, 
consider the re~ult<; of these stnt(:'ments in their comlnned fattn as ~xlllhltJn/?: the 
l'Iupplr of s<tlt tr; aU the mhnbltnnts of the ~hdlas Pre<:Jnlenq·. 8.r-d of the Natn-e 
I-'tntes In the lIlterlor, whu nrC depfi'udenl. tor tlleir $nit on the produce of the 
toast", of the Cotom.\ndt'l anti Malah,\1'. 

28. ,Ve find that til the period from 12iJO to 1:?~7 (J~:!o-l to 182;-";), 
when the pnce of snit wa~ rupees 70 pel' ga.ree, the n"C'lngf' .mltua! supply W~ 
39,21;6 galces; while. ill the suhsequcl\t period, from l:ns to H3~ \1l'i28-U to 
l~'J:?-~), '\ hen the price -n'as rupel?''i 105 tlw garee, the ~welag-e cUl1sumption 
had falll'll to 34.77~ gtU't'e:o. per atml1", Tins decreR~e ot -1;494 ~aroI"S, or nt the 
rate ot 11'4 per ("Cl~t., on tile anullal cUllsumptH:m, ,,·ithout aUowtng tor the 
uaturnl it'lcrt>l~e of pnpulntion. is ,,"cry un~nttstRct(lly, aud lends to' the COlldUi>lOn 
tlmt tilt' ill creased priC'e has either rCIH.i.ere-d It Impossibl(' for the people to 
obtain a sufuc\ent supply of tIllS necel$::mr~ of life, or that the)' hatt:' bf'Cri suppbed 
through IlliCIt ('l,ulIneis, or bn,'e had ret.'O'urse to the Jmpuff' and unwholc'Iomt:' 
article ohtnioahlc from the slIhne enrths wll1rh are common in mMIY pnrts 01 
,"our Pr<'stdN1C~'. 'rhe furtlwi inert-sse in thl' pt'lce from rupee!l103 to l~O Pl't 
ga)("c, whll'h lu'!. Mlwe taken place hns, we fear, shll futth~r nggravl\tt'd the e\ d, 

29. It was pard,. WIth tht' view of obtaill111g tIle means of A>;;cerllllluJlg the' 
dIect of the vmiuttuns of lloce on, thCCOHSUlllptIou ot salt under your Presidenc,' 
1imt, In ottl' desI1ntch of the 23th of Augu~t IMt (Ko, 21). we desired YOU toturnl.,h 
u ... with pt'doclleal !>tatE'rnellt$, !>howlIlg the amount or the nnnn.d sales unde. 
dlffcrent heacl\>-we now dt.>~ire tlUlt the Rnnrd of Revenue mtn be ('"lIed on to' 
"llpp\y a gt'llcrnl Tt'pmt on tht" snuject, e .. hdlltmg tl1e bcarmg ,;f tilt' lMlt ta., on 
tbe 111halntl<n.ts of the dlfiereut (hstrlcts under )our Presidency. and parbc\\
JnuzlI!:':', w, tal' ,IS circl1lnst,mce1> WtU pel'mlt, the rnte of ('onsump{ IOn tlnd the 
C'\tl'llt ot POPUln.tIOll. whether III OUt' own ~lfltory 01 in th.lt of iVdtw<:: .st'ltt-~ 
who tu(' dcpt:lldcllt fur their supply of !>ait 011 the pruUtt(.·(· 01 Ollr ""U(l:')h. 

30. "l' Ullly ohscrve that the staterncllts aJl'clldy rt:fl:!rred tn ~how that, 
\dllle the pflce of salt hus heen 111{'rea~cd from lllpeei> 7u pel' gUl('e to 1 upee:. 
J o.) HI 50 pel' cent., tlu:: increase In the gross <.-ollectlQns h,l.'i heen oulv 
W~~~ • 

- \\'(!mg\! Lilos:') l'QlIt'( tWlI-

\::!JI) to l~,li !tUPl'l':> 2i,Oi,302. !'.?;", t<J l:Jij JI>.IO,,i97. 
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Appendix K.-~o. 3 

W. II. R '.1 LEY, E"Q ) SN'l'et,II'\' to thE' Boara of ll"Ycnue, to Rm Ii. ~'. 
2\1(J,\~f,()\IFln, Burl" Chwf :-'p,c,retcll) ttl GO\('IIlIllClli. 

]lel'e-1it1p BoaI'd qf!iC{!, .F'm·t Bawl Gem'.Qe, 
Sir, ./U/II1-, )/01':'0. 

Paragraph 1. J am du ef'tE'd hy tIle Board of Revenue to acknowledge the 
le('('ipt ot E'\trad i\lmutes of Consliltat\On~dated the 4th of April. ItHS, conllnu~ 
nh'atlllg an e'\.tlact from a general letter from the (:OU1't of Directors, dat~d 
the Shot of December, 1"47. No. 9D, in which certam informati()l1 i~ called 
tor, rt'lahn' to the operation of the .,alt monopoly 10 thiq PresIdency. 'rile 
Court are apprehCIlSI\'e that the iucrc.l<;e of price from rupees 70 per garce to 
111jlf,::('S 105, lin .. eIther placen. tIllS arllc-ie beyond the l'each of the people, or that 
thev hun been supplied through Illicit channels, or have had recourse to the 
ImpUTe and unwholesome nrtlC'Ie known a,!, earth salt, obtainable III mRlly 
dhtrJ('ts, and that the lIlcrcas(' in the price, from rupees 105 to rupees 120, hal> 
tUl tlt.<-l aggra,'ated the eVIl. 

~ 1'he <;e\eral Collectors WE're addressed by Circular on thiS subject, nnd 

~::I~r~:n~:~;~;\:Sre~~::~l t~~s:li~ de~:f.~'\t~:llf~~:W:!~n Sth~~I:I;~d~en~~m~~\=a~} 
tllf~' (,,(lectOrs generally are In favour of a r('ductIon at the monopoly pnce; but 
tilL \ W\\ S eHmlllcinte(~ apply to the monopoly as such, rather than the monopoly 
rnil''> uf rupt'c<; 105 and l'upec~ ]:W pt~r gal'ee, at wInch salt has been sold for 
-..QlJl(' Y("l! -.. pa~t, The. Collector of Gnnt-Ot)r "auld deprecate a reduction if the 
lu~" of rC\CIlI1C H('C'a"wned then'by IS to he made up In some other war. Th(' 
(''lllt·rtOl ot ('nnara notlCc" a remarkable lilCreZl"if' luttedy In the sa.le.;; rOt inlal,d 
! tlll'.llnlptlon. \\ lllcl J 1)(' llltllhl1tr'l to the ImprOVemf'nt in the LornmUmCRhoJis 
find til Tile i\,llhIIC':. Hficmh'd lJ~ the e ... tahlt~lllncnt of 101alJd depl}tlt for the sale 
of "ILl! In ~O!l1~ dJ~tllt't"1 tll(' Circa},> ('iuefty, tllP dllmnutlOn 10 the home sales, 
dftN Iht" IU:'TI1\~'lL\\lon HI the monopoly p.l'1ee from lupee!> 70 to rllpee,~ 10:;, IS 
"'IV 1H,nl~t'd, riotlLt!e% the ICI-,rJ.tmlate :mles have been afleeted, as obsel'\'ed hy 
tll{" lou,l (,il1cers, h\ illiCIt prachce~. but }'orne nUo\\!\llce must be made for the 
II.tnt \,f Cll.!l' In c!t::.tmgu\<;hlllg 111 the uccount hanle sdles flom salt sold. for 
lnLllitl cOIl"unlptlOll, by ,dllch It "auld be 8ho\\11 that the dlOllllution to some 
\'"\ h rd u, dppnll;:'nt, and lIot l'("fli 

1 'lilt.. ilr'Cnmpan) )1l2: Stat~ment'j; A alld B, have been drawn up in this 
(,fill I t II IU,]11C'r tr<101 the penodlC'ul returns Tecen'cd from the- CollectolS, the 
I.lllH tr'Ji,1 .:1(' stakm("lIt." wludl nl'company the letters Ulld0'f SUblftlSsion. 

, 1,tOl\l(;'llj"U1 

\ llfl)!;,lpllt.lIl1 

HllplHfIlWdl) 
\I[\~u!llml,lm 

\JIUlIO(l, 

't·ll,,)I' 
Bdlul, 
('hlng-I"put 
'm1h \1(,,,1 
,""nuth .\rl'lIt 

,":!1th :-;cptemlwr 
vth " 

ltith i>eeernhpr, IS·18 
,30th 
,.16th 

Jj]l 

l."ith 
'Ith 
7th 

1')rh 
:!'Jth 

• _ 10th 
Itb 
ltd 

(' .. U'I,I It:lth 
"I[III,b,l] (I(';t'l'll"], 1"th 
'I..,II,!· 
('lIddap,dl 
(\UIIl1JO! ..! \,d 

II,d, 

in ('OllS, 16tp October tR~g, 
16th " . 

Hh Jantlnry, HH~ 
8th " " 

18th ScptembeI, 184M 
9th K o.embc)' 

2uth )1,11 eh, UH9 
1 ()tb Ol tobel HI-I8 
11 th N('ptcmhl'l 
:.!lothOttflllf'f 
~lJth , 
i(Jth Xo\"t'm\JC'l ._ 
1Ith,Jllnnan, 1~1'1 
1'3th 'onmher llil'i 
2Kth ,"kptembpl' 
16th :\'o'CmUf.'l' " 
~lh ,'Imulill, 1~19. 

:!(lth 
:!tnh .\U~;l~t, 1 x I ~ 
2'11(1 ,o\t;mh~'l ,_ 
lMth -""pr..;mhr'l ., 

('anurn Inl:mdsnk". 

'Fu"l\'. Grr.rcC's j 12'},r, ut TIs. 70, 1.f1~l) 

t g,~~ :: :: ~ :~~~ 
{

1:lJ8 ,,105,1,197 
124.1 ,. 823 

S 12,}'J< .. 120, 2,U49 
1255 ,,2,226 

t g~~ :: ;:~~~ 



Combined Sales. 
Fudy. OltrC(s. 
1228, atRs 105, 28,11:3} 
1229 " .. '28,442 
1234 70, 40,J5il 

i~i; :: i~:~~g J 
i;~~ .. 105, ;14, ~24 l 
1240 :: g;:~~~ f 
1256 " 120. 38 Z;ll } 
1257 " 38,294 
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Statemellt .. \ cxlnhits the sales of salt from an ('<'fly period, Fu<;}y 1216 (A,D 

180b-7). to Ft1<.;ly 12:'7' (A,n. 1217~H~~ ()f 42 yt:'lr ... ~ Tbe sale"l of salt certrl.lnh
ro~e" Ith the prH eat ruyf'?'E'S 70, and fell afterwards" !tlj tll,. .all~menta!, ' 1 I ' 
til\' rate to rupce,; 105. hut th(' sale.!. latterly h. ve mere ,<;eri. ;\nd .arc lv'l lIu' 
matcrmlly below the ~ale<; Ilt tl1(~ most prospcrou::. peflod \'"; hnli the price ''':l<; lit 
rupee!. 70. The fa,yourabl(' aspect of 1JH~ !\a~s during lale years, l~ proh'lhh
d\\lllg to improved.: fonch, to the relief afiorded bv tIle ahohtlOn of the Bin cr 
dutlc"" and to greater effie-wHey in,th(' managemt'llt: . 

4. Statement B cx}nblts the average rehul pnce<;t of snlt m the ,,':!veral 
dl.stri{'ts under the different monopoly rates, with the difference bet"cen the 
general average of fC!tail pn~s in a(1 dlStncts, and the monopoly mtes i the 
former ~hows the puce pa1d the consumer, the latter the sum accruing to tile 
trader to meet carnage. &c" charges and profits. It 1'\ 111 be seen that the 
consume) is not called upon to pay In plOporrion to the lncrea~e 1ft the 
monopoly price, but the l)rofits of the dealer are pro tanto r.educed. The 
Collector of Bellnry observes, that 110 portlOn of the capItal of the dls-tnct 
under his charge IS emplo~'ed in the trade in sea salt, and that officer goes the 
length. of su,<;gesting an enbre l'emlS!>ion of the monopoly price hy means of n 
drav. back. It mu&t however be borne in mmd that earth "ult of supenor quaht'f 
has a.lws)s heen the ::.taple of C"oll'>umption smong the lower classes in that 
dl!!ltnct, sca salt being consumed by a very few, who purchase from traders 
(Brinjarnes) passmg through the distnct. 

5. The relation borne by the actual sales to the population IS ne:\t to be 
C"Onsidered. The consumption per head IS variously stated by the dlfferent 
Collectors, but 6 measures! as the annual consumption of each, old and young, 
is perhaps a sufficJent approXllnatton to the actual consumptlOn. At this rate 
Wlth a pop.,:..Ition of 20 mIllions in the Madras PreSIdency, which Includes the 
llnllY a.nd pcr~vlJs who do not reside permanently, 37,500 garces~ "ouM be 
reqUIred, but this quantity is only 564 garces less than the combmed "ales tor 
both British temtory and Nature States. 

6, Again, taking mdivldual consumption at 6 measurt'-s, the cOllsumpLon of 
a family consistmg of six persons would be 36 measures or <If mcrcals, the pflCt-' 

of wh\ch, at the present monopoly rate ot rupees 120 per garee, IS rupee::, 1,::;.; : 
but the monthly earnings of most persons m the mteno!' \\ ho ~ubsi:.L on \. a~es, 
m.w be saId to be represented by tbiS sum; thus showmg thdt, "ltb ella, b\"» of 
conveyance and profits of trade added, sea salt must .. he beyond the leach 
of many. 

1. The Board would here 8tlvert to the dlseus"lon \\ lHeh tool.. place- \, hen 
the monopoly prIce wa.s raised from rupees 70 to rupee!> 10") }lCr garee.1I It" as 
then argued that the Improved condltlOn of the 'Sdlt sa.les ,\hlCh hud taken [11.1('(' 
With a low price, was to be traced to greater efficlenc, , then recently mtrodUCl J. 
in the management, and not to the rate Itsf'li .. th,\t tile 1ncI'ease m the dcm,md 
for home oonsuruptlOD was generallll all the dl::.tncts~ that the inland tlau~ 11) 
other articles had not heen atre(!ted when th'.> monopoly prico was at rup12es !Uj 
as \\as supposed. the -imports from fruelgn ielntolJes }J,n mg contmucti nenr]> nt 
one standard throughout tbe whole penod noticed, that thc eo:"t to :t faLmly "",> 
so little that it was a matter of btUe consequence whetlKr the pi ICC he thlll Y 01 
lorty per cent. mOf(- or less, that the comfort of the inhailli.ants of uur ~H\ II 

ternt.on~ '\as not alfectcd by the higher fate, that the decrease In the llll,lIlJ 
sales was owing to cause"!. U'Tespective of price, thllt thc greater palt "t an:;
leciuctlOIl In the monopoly pnce would he mtelcept('d by the tnerchapt, all,1 
},lstlv that the Government price m Bengal ",as not less than t, .. u '>}('ca rup<:('" 
tllC gafce ot \20 Bengal maund!., to \\i1l1;)h 2u pel cebt be.lllg wlJu.l ,IS tr,l(kT" 
pTofit. and other chul'ges, fhe retml price HI CaJcnUa and Ib HClmty "vult! h ... 
576 rupees, while 1U lemote parts It would probably be rupC'cs 700 anll lUptl'" 
800, ll'hleb, It \Vas found, was not above th(' circumstances ot the IlQOp!c 111 
general, few only, nnd those m the most infenor statton, and HI part.ICul.11 pMb 

-» }<'Ol' It c<)mplcte statement of ~nlcs f!'OIll 1806-7 tl) 18,j2-,j3, sec .\ppiOlIlh ... C. 
).<) 1, of Appendix n, No 2. of the TI<>port, MaUl'U!> Pflit 

1 FOl a ~t.n{elllel\t \It ('('Uti} pilcell trom 1816-1"i to lE'::,2-;}3, sec Apl!emlls v of 
.1pp,.'nd!x H, No 2 of the Heport, Madlns Part 

+ SIX metlS\llCS of,loo"c Slut wl:"g:h about 18 ills III th{, UIH,~d l\lllgt1oru the 
consumption of cneh mdl~dt!1l1 i:. £>Stllnah",d nt 2:! lutl-.-McCUI,' OCH s CO"I/IlN(HIl 

IJa tWfUlrv, mllde Sal! 
§ An'mgt' ,>ales of the last three yenrs, from Fit,,!)' 12.55 to Fu~lr lJ,ji-

Home Consnmption Ul\ll .. ('~ IH,13.{ 
Il.llulJ{l It:l,931 

"s 061 
1,;"cun(ited HOnle ('Ollfiumptioll at :";\'( mellSurQs pel head >7 ,1,1,\ 

DI/f€('UC-O , ••• ,1(4 
II FIOn! GOh'wmeut, ~Otl) )latah, IS'?I1; ProcE'edmgs of the rk'ard, Il\.b JUDe, 1 S::8 
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of th(> CC/lmtry, bcmg' llJlflbl(' La purchase mOllopoly salt. \Vlth these views, 
rupees ](1,) pel gmee of l~O lll."'llgal m.o.nnlls \\,,'1 lumBy fixed as the monopoly 
lW1Cl'. rl\t' BoaH.\ Imve no infOlnlntJOl\ oj the rt'-,lIhs of allV changes which mav 
11::1\(' heclI nltid(' 111 till:' arlllllUistrdir"rI at 111C: '.'l.)t l'e\'cnuc in Bengal. ~Illce this 
le-tt,,\, VIal> lccorderl, but till', l'Ulw\w\e that th ' l('tall prices would. stIll be..U' 8. 

~lfml.lr proportIOn to the GovC>fl1nwnt. pnce tl'> eXisted In 1828. It may he 
prupel to add. III OJ Jer that. all the beanng$ of the qu@stlOn may he brought 
under llot1ce m this place, that the Bonru m their or<~ers to the Collectors, Circulnr 2:31:dJune 1828 
QPpm:mg the-nl th.-.t th.., lIlo11')poh- pllce had been l'tll",ed froln rupf'CS 70 to ' J. 

rupee!; 105, seemed to thmk tbat the enhancement In the pllce nught lead to 
smuggling. -

8 Rt','erlUe alone heing had Ul l't.eW, It is olH'IOUS that n reductIon of tJle 
present monopoly rate IS not called for. The subJOlned 1:..').ble exhlblt~ the }"ct811 
Pll(,P of ~alt, and tlIe a'"erage sales fo}" the Home and Inland consumption 
durmg the last 3 years, comp<.ircd wIth correspondmg pmticulan for the pel"Jods 
,,-hen the Go,"ernment pi Ice WU!S rupees 7u and 105 rcspectn·ely. 

y I :§' ~ I Rn",,1 t ~ I nom. I Inl.n,l
l 

Toe,1 I n. 

--------1-... -~- ~f. --==- ~! L~_==__~_=_ 

~jO 130 5 0 S6 21,670 17,824 3'\4.91 I :!7,64.,,,!l;O F"NUl rUsly 1231 to F 1230 

15 lQ,! 157 S 10 50 19,311 15,394 34,725 86,46,125 

DO 182 9 7 52 19,133\18,931 38,004 45,67,1180 

Du 1.Y:l~ ro1" 1252 

Dt' l"'ii~ tll F 1257 

9, On tIlt' other hand, consulcrmg the evils, viz., illiCit practlces, and Incon
vellit>nce to the people 1Il greater or less degree, accordtng to wstancc trom the 
phH e of prOlluchon, wInch l11ust attend the monopoly, tM Government pnee, it 
WIll be admitted, sllould be a"l tow as Circumstances wIll admit. The present 
rate of rupees 120 has been In operatioll since 1815-46 only. and sufficient data 

h~: ~~~~t a~~~d~~ ~~:~n:~C~l"~~~~~r !~l~~n~~f1~~;I~":ed&~d ~~!:drf~~t~!~ 
c-..:perlen('{· appears necessarr for the dctcfI}nuation of tillS point, mea.nwhlle it 
lnu"t }Jot he IMssed O\~er that the Honw sntl Inland sales rombined in FusUes St.lltcOlC!UL A Cmnhmctl 
125(, and 1 '.!5T, are not !Dfltenallv heluw tIl(' hqhe<;t snles when the monopoly price Fusly. Sale" 
W;i.S nt fll]11?CO;: 70; that the country lHl~ ulJtdlned much rela·f by the abolition of 1~.3~.,".". ,1~,,!iJ7 
thf~ TnL'ne! and Flontler Dutirs, and of the Cu!.torn!J leYled on the port and port i~~~:::"::: :~~ 1~; 
tu(1t> O'InJ th..\t there 1:0: reas,ln tu beheve that the prIce paid by the consumer of 1257....... ;'-..: I 

se I <.,,)r Il! ! he Ben~~l Presldf'lJ( Y \<' at least 500 per c.ent_ aboyc the retail prices 
111 the \Ltdra~ Dlstncts. 

lU The attentton of Govel'nment pa" heen for some Lime past Increasingly 
!(1\"I'1l til til(> comLnUnlCatlons thr-l)Hg-lwut the country, and it may reasonahly be 

"Lt!, otl1er CllC\lmstallce'l fnYourin~, that the sa.le of salt Will Increase in pro
III le~ard to the praetlca\JlhLy of placing salt at a reduced prlce withm 

1,-«,11 of t!,e population 1lI1and, the subject, it will be remembered, has 
d,l- ,'n"u~cd attention, btlt hltherto without success. Inland depots on a 

d ~i nk'. ,IS in C<1J1arn, wher(' the Improvement HI the sale$ has been most 
[11,lrh.lll .... ~\l!eady obserwcl, mav perha}Js be estabhshed With advantage and 
\"ltlll)U! IllU, i l loss to <Xovcrnm.entfrom wasta.",""C and fri\uu;*" hut on a large scale 
t11("" would be Cfln<lIdernb!e, and, as the mduc&nents to fraud would be 

It would he Hect'Ssnry to proYlde trllstworthy supervislUn at a henvv 
dl<ll~e, \II addltwn to the or(hnary est.'lbhshments, a system of drawba.ck has 
b('"(>1\ ,\lready deemed ine"!(pe(ilent. 

I have, &c .. 
W. H. BA YLBY, Secretary. 

lJ]\ tlm ~Ubjlct, and on the cffects or n lcdu.olion of the monopoly price" 88 
lil" - 01,1,1. m ~Herat (\Ild the employmcilt ofcapltaJ, tile lett.!rfrom the Collector 

~'I .\.r~llt under ~HhmH;~l\)n. conmms some remarks, worthy of notIce" 
Hu,\I(I'~ PIO('l'dm(!:s Oil the Settlement of estra SQurce~ of leyenUe in ~hdtl~l for 

FI\'''\v \~.-,.! \"[l 1812-.:1:1) 
, \-,Ie> ,1,mUar, ll-lH, p'uug-r.\ph 3, 

E",T)"wt ~hnUh's L'o\)Sul1..ntlOna, 16th Ft'lnuary, HH4, In C >tl<; .ltlhons 
2~th February, lIH4 
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Appendix K.-No. 4. 

~fmute by SIB. HENR.Y POTTDWER. dat~d the 20th July, 18.)O~ 

I do not think there is anrthing in the Bonftl'" proceedings, or in the (lIf
ferent Collectors repQrts~ so f~T as I have been able to spare time to look IrIt!) 

them, that would authonze a recommendahon for a rednctlOo of tllc fir'~<'dlt 
monopoly price of rupees 120 per ga.ree, nor does it appear to me to be- by 'Iny 
means IlSsertf'd or-admitted that CVCII a reduction to the old rare of 70 rupees per 
garee would lll(Tl:'aSe tile snl(' and con",\l\nphOlI. In Bellmy the mnnuta('ture of 
earth salt 8e{'m~ tn entirely supersede the use of sea salt, e~cept amongst a few 
of the most wealthy inhailltants, and the same cifCl~mstmJCe doubtless holds to n 
greater or lesser degree in many other proV)nces.' On the wholt:·, I am dlspo';ed 
to concur wIth the Board of Rcyenue, that a larger tm" of tht' e)l.lsting re!;{U~ 
lations IS necessary to Judg~ of their e:fieet.,c:;, and I would nr0,p0se that the prescn~ 
report be forwarded to the COl.ll't with that opllllOn. I 

Appendix K.-No. ri. 

Minute by tlle Hopourahle Mit. Er.LJOT, dated the ~,)t,h JulYr 18:'0, 

It appears that since the monopoly price wa,> inclcascd from tnpees 105 to 
120 per garee, the quanttty of snlt sold 111'1.s also consulernhh' lOctca,cd,·r and that 
the quantIty sold in Fusly 1257) th(> last Y('!U of \\ hlt.'11 the iloltlC~ ar'.! I1Qted the [mce 
bemg at 120 rupees, actually exceedec,l the qU.'Ultltr sold ill Fu,>h' 12.\6. tlw 
last ye.l1'" In which the pnce was at 70 rupees. I~ I~ to qe ()L~"'ned tklt 
the average of the penod when the price was at 70 rupccs~ rett'rr~d t0 hy tilu 
Court of DIrectors, and c?ntrnsted Wlt!~ the average ot the suh.;.,c1Ul:lli {)l rwd 
when the price was at 10D rupees, 1S rlused to an extreme height ly llleludmg 
two veal'S, Fushes 12:34 and 1235,m. wlnch, froll) some e:..traor<illlalv Impulsl'. dIe 
formersa.le$ suddenly f(}.."Ie frorn 20,8~O gar('e in 12')J, to :JJ)Gt),l g:l\IC~ In lJ3..J. 
and 24,086 garee in 1:U5, but fen agai.n 11\ 12Bti, the pnce rem~lll;llg th(' "mnt', 
to 91,641 garce. 

2. "1len the monopoly pru;:e was mcreased from 105 rUpe0i> to l~O lupec");, 
the additloll being U rupc('s, or 14 per cent J ~be rebut pnc~>, t4111!S the Un'r'i,~j' 
of the districts, was ralsed from Li7 rupees 10 lS;? fllpees. or sometllln~ l(1lI1er 
16 per cent., the ex(.'ess o\'er the monopoly pnce heHlg in tlJ(: hltwof :'1 p"r 
cent., U}H'ff'IlS the exeeS8 of tllc fAhnl over thc lllonopol) pncl'. "Lc I '- e J.iU\;,:f 
:-.toQd at 70 rupees, was in thll ratto of 1j6 pel' Cl:'nt, 

:L ""hen the monopoly prIce 'VR!> so 1ml',lt is clear tlmt th~ n\\.~r"'lH\\It,, 
intercepted a rer)' Jarl!<' palt of tht, henf'fit that \\[1-.. intt>nded tnr thl' (OU.,UJllt'1 

4. Th~re ~lavlllg b~eu an lIlCl'ca.<o;ing demand ~irj('~ tht' lIlol)()puf~ \\-a" 
rIll"ied to 120 rupees, t .. nds to PlO\'{' that tile aU!1;II\Clltutl011 IHi.\ 110! pat 
tilt' m('ans of the orduwrr .'SnIt COU~I11)lers In \l .... l· ,>,th tn tIlt' ~,ltllC ,·,tent .\'" l!it') 

have heen accustomed t.o do. 
5. The consumptIon of salt pcr hcad,estllunt,",( uy the HOi\ld at (i IIlC,l'.lh.'I!>. 

yerv much e ... ceeds that mndo hv SII' T. lluuro. "he)) Collectul' of tlte (\~dt'd 
DI'ltrlC'ts, referr(.->(l to hy the Board of 1 "I2S, HI thew proc~edHlg" d,\I{"d the 9th of 

Om(',~.,,\.j.ll" 

,1\11 
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June of that ~ ~ar. \\hlCh they lema\ ked cOlrespolldeclll~drlv with tbat given by 
:\[1. (,,,I, hrooke III IllS work 011 the hu!>handry and lIltli'rnn1 commerce of Bengal. 
:-'lr 1' .. \JulH'/~ e:.tllllatc comprehended 4\ery artlcle-m the consumptIOn of n 
tarnll\, nt ))nhmins. of 1 ,'ots. nnd of labourers,and "as no 1:1oubt made "ith great 
e'(lH'tncss (11'1" tlH" be!>t mfrwmatlQn. His allowance for snIt for a brahmm's family 
I" Ulul1h IlIglHoc" t/UUI fen fnlmhes of the othel' classes,~ but it nppears tn he less 
tlw'J half of \\hnt the Board now put down us the Ilyetage I¥tnsumptlon of familIes 
111 general J do not know the data upon" hlCh the Board assume the popu-
}.It/un of tll€ lll1thas Prf'sldencv to amOullt to 20 llnlhon .. , tillS IS an estimate fal' Pnrngillph G 
(''i:ccerlill!1; what I hal e been accustomed to rate it at; I ha,·c not at hand any 
aceount of the population Jater than IH2 i-25,"when it wa.", cOQll)uted as bemg 
llIlder 1 J lllllhom, In a fTllnnte of SIr T Munro, on natIve educatIon, I see 
that foHowlTlt!;" the Board ut Hp.emtc U1 the report to which he was referrmg, he 
tnhs It.lt 12'~ Illlihons. I mu.,t. confess that J am therefore sceptlcal of the cor~ 
reetnes'! of the <thfH e estlmate, and of the c,..lculation founded UpOIl it. 

G J haH' oh!:>erved that the quantity ot sn.lt sold at 120 ropee~ In 1257, 
c'\':('eedt"d the quanl.lty sold m HJ6 at 70 rupees. The levenue denyed from 
saIl, mdudmg salt c",ported by sea,t (\\1nch I }la\"e not at hand the mean!! of 
dlshllgUlslllng) In Fusly 1236 was rupee>;; 28)6j,280, was Ulcreasoo III Fusly US, 
to rupees 47,00,004. The abstract gwen by the Board in paragrarh 8, I apprtl- • 
heno. eXt'tudes the e ... port by sea; 8C('A)rdmg to tillS, the rrvenuc when the pnce 
was at ;0 rupee~ amounted In the average to rupees 27,64,580. 

~'\t lU,j 

AtJ:W 
. 36,46.12';. lnerease, 8,81,545, near 32 per cent. 
" 45,67,680. 9,21,5.55. " 26 

7. On the whole, I must say that it does not appear to me that there is any 
reason to conclude that the late ltugmentatJon of the monopoly price whIch has 
so largely enhanced the revenue. has been attended. to use the words of the 
Bonrd, WIth such effects as to call for a reduced standard. It is always to be 
remembered that the addltJonal tax upon salt was Imposed as a means of rec()
vermg a part of the revenue lost hy the abolition of the Sayer. 'l'he amount 
reah7.ed under the head In 1252, the last year 10 whIch the TranSit and Town 
D'ltles were collected m full, was rnpees 36,48,761, In 1257 the sum derived from 
the Fronht'r Dutles, which alone contmue In force, was rupees 1,SR,G50. 

S. On the qu~:.tlOn of allowmg a drawback on halt conveyed inland, adverted 
to by the BoanI at the end of tlns report, (which they observe has been deemed 
mcxpedlcnt) I have already expressu] m" :.erttlments in a mmute recorded In 
Consultation, under da.te tile ~2nd of July, 1848. 

Appendix i.-No.6. 

~hl\\\Il' hy the HOlloutable MI1,. 'l'UOMAS, dated the 17th August, 1850. 

'1'11(.· ... (.' proeeedm!!'> with the Correspondence and Statement .. t anlle'C:ed, 
brlll..:, lhh IlIO.,t lillportant question fully before the Go~'Crmnent, Rnd they go 
tar 111 !II\' judgment to proye. that the Court's npprehemsions§ nfe well 
fO\lIl,kd Vlf" that the incr("I,>e of the monopoly price of salt in thiS Presidency. 
11lI~ 1",\'-1'" tIll'> first necet.l:tUlf of life, HI a gle<lt aegrt-'e, beyond the leach of 

~ 1h ~l'l'l~\ "hlcl! at a scus for J wcas\.U'c!'1.;;;;: 17t mCMW"Cs, whereas the Board a 
c~lm'l't\.. leiSt, lllC,UiUl't!:'j, 

.. 1'1uuvail'II ~\.bwm!l.CJ 1" 380. 

f fh~',)tl'l' J.l) l;?Jli th:lll JD 12,)7, bl'lllg gurccs 6,8,)2 w the former, and ollly 4,073 
Ul the iattL\ 

1 .\.ul,cll> 

~ Ih:~put~h 31M Dcccmbo, 1847, plUagluph.:. :.l7·8~9. 



large l'lasse, of lh<' IK'Jpk. !In.! h,l; lntlq('~d thun 10 $.cck the ;,llrply of th('u 
W.mt., through Lihut chn!ll'ldt., or JlI"f"C'O t]l\:\ll tft the u'>e tlj tLe IU,PUll. an'J 
uh\\hole:-.omc e.uth .. n!t ,,(t!l(' Coulltry .. 

~. Fro\ll the 'Llhle B It WIU b~ seen, that. thE. market or '>db!l\; to tlw 
Conl-umer, La .. n~lV .g~nprnlly n<,cn nearly to the tull ('-;;;-tt't.t lIt ::.c\eral 
acl(htlOn~ to the monopoly prIce. 1 do But {'OlDldt,r tI,l;! (. 4n;'ml!~" ~s gil 1211 b'
the Bonrd, drawn fron .. the let.ul pTlO'~ In tht" dl/:.tlld~, and llot u~\('nlated upun 
the quanh~y llooflld, to JUSL1t'y any general conclus.wll, and "hell Lhe 'fable H IS 
C\',IFnllled as a whole, It appears to me to cndeuce, thnt ~\uy adthLIO/l to the 
lH'lIlll' cost is tht(lwn yery largely upon the COn~\mlerS, and q, ('our"(- proportIOn
atelv le"-sen'i 1-h6l.1 pOl\er to comm<.lnd mOllbpoly ,>alt. and t('"e!:, to dln11ntsh the 
qual;tit~, ('onsuDlcd • 

• J But Tabl~~ .\. affords the lllU:-,t conclUSIVe Illoof upon t Ii':; pOlllt. 

Thl~ Table contrun<; a statellient of the annual SMe8 of snIt lor 40 'iral,>, 
from I~()G to 1846, and it t'Xbd)lts t/!(' fullowHlg results. III lSH7 and ]):100, 
sa.lt hcm~ then at j'0 rupees the garee, the snle~ tor home afld 10iand con~ump
tlon, as dlstmgulshed from those fur export by sea, were 

III lSOi 

III lS(jR 

30,1~1 o,uee'l 

)l,I)L; 

III 1 .... 09, the mOllopoly prtCC was lltlSeU to 103 rupees, .tnd the ,>ail.'s mstnntiY 
fell t.o ~3.Fi:?4 garces, and t,hcr never rose agnin to the quantIty ~[>Jd In 18117 DlJd 
1:;U8~ dUH.II!,!; the whole of the ten years (1809--1819) durIng WhICh the Ulcl~as.:d 
price was demnnded.* 

4. But no sooner was the pn('c li::,0il1U loweled to 70 rupe-e'J m IB20, than 
lIlstanlly the con'fUmptlO11 mcreru.ed, and the sales were 30 per <,("nt. In tX('(,~S, 
flslng-f1.-om 28,000 garces In 1819 to .3f1,OOO m 182'1, the second )car aiter tlilo! 
lechwtlo11 of pnC'e. 

The toilo""1llg c:-..tlncts \\lll shon tIns ~t.!J more dearh_ 

III itsIS, price 105 RtJpel''1 :',j!('s:?N 11$ GnTeC;' 

lfH~l,,, 10,j 28 !{2 

IS:t<I, ,. ,(I 

al\ll the ~alc1> t'olltillued h1fgt' dLUmg th' ~,,\ year" 11:..2(1-1826) of tIm }(:dw.'C'I[ 
pncc. ;,lthollgh 1821 llnO lS:?4 IVcrt' )ea!~ of ~('al('lt:. a.nd even o± i.JnlllH..', 1j' 
.. cvcral of our JH',)YIllCt ... 

j. Tile plIce was a~am raised m 1828 to ]0::' rupees. ,md Immctlut.ch ,'I( 

~nles "i.'nl uu" 11 to .11.7~'1 ~lCo?S> aT111 dunng the ,"hole periud of 1 ~ \-(' liS llfJ'\\ 
l:-!,.'/j til 11:}!6. they hnxe ne,er e}.ccedell SS,19-:! garces, that 1<; 4},I)iJ :;,af((" 
I.wlow the- ::.ale, (Jf 1'-':!.>, 20 ,enrs before. In se'\'ernl ot the internLelh.de yr'd,\ > 

al~(), tll~' ~alc'i have ralhed l;ut httle, and have cyen been helow thOSe ,)t i "::2 ... 
"Illh.t undl'r the llead of .. home consumption" they have retrograded lather 
th'Hl mh-(uln:t\. Agalfl, If we compare the entIre Ulland «:.:tie$ lor the 51'\ ~,ars 
l~JO-:lfj, "hen the pnce W<1l. 10 rupees, WIth the SiX folloWlllg years It-.:2b
Ilj,H, wlwn It was 105 rupees, we shall find that cOllSumpt]Oll In the fir~t lwr,od 
c'l:ceeded tllat 1Il the lath'l' by 30,000 garces, or to gtn? Its eqUlyalent. b~~ a ~)'wc 
l,·.?O,ono ton~.+ 

6. But one mference can, in my Judgment, be deduceJ. from the ('oml.j"ra
tlon Hf this Statemellt (A), tha.t the people ha.ve been l<lrgcl) deoarl{'d IOl a 
serle., of ~ ems the ust' of mnrme snit PI consequence oj thc lugh Ifl01UJpolY}II'H't'. 

1\'lth tLe Ul)llrd'b 1)\0- rrhis ]" .lbo the Yle\-,. (as shown by the correspondel.(,c) of .ttl tIle 111C'Lll 

(cedlllgs officers of the inland dh,tflCts "lthout exception, dS well as ot the m8y..mty Qt the 
Collectors of the maritime pro\"lIlces. 

7. 1 can see also no Ot1ICl cause fOi the umform Idrge nClagc sales 1~:20-
lR26,t than the reduction of the prIce to 70 rupees, nor way the people I>Jwulti 
take 42,000 garces in lS~5, and that tbelr detll<md til 110 one year sl1h~<.'qul:'nt!~, 

.,. Thc highest nmonllt sold fol' hOllll) an.! iU\,U)(\ COllbUU]P!.IOIl Wtko U\ Fu~l.\ 1 :,:~:,J, 
and was 2,000, 3,000 gaH:CS below 180i flud lSOS. 

tOne garcc = 'l! tOl\~ 
])0. of .. nlt 120 mannc!" = 1 tOll~ -t (.';\t 

1850 A.lmHou(', nml"oah, p .}3() 

t Avc1'flgc of .six ),C,1I8, 1,,20.6 ~n10s 'YIAOU ~IUL,"" 
Do 'lb.. )Cflrs, lS-tO.47, ll\dultlllS lil(' ('10 '(';>1. HI It.{l IUpCl'~, ~,dNj 

36, jOo gl1ret.'s 
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has exceeded 38,000 garces, nor why also, if this be not the'tl'Uc explanation,· 
should the Table A exhibtt an immediate diminutIon of sale, upon. each augmen
tatton of prIce, and also, show a very slow ratio of increase throughout later 
years, and nn absolute fallul'c of the sales to recover themselves during nearly 20 
years, notwithstanding that there must have been a very large addition to the 
populat1On, as peace and sCcllnty have feigned throughout the wholE" period, 
whilst there have been, at the same tIme, greatly incrcnsed facilities of intercom .. 
mUnlcatlOn. 

8. Furtber, If we even contrast the sales of 1807-8,t with those since 1840, S(>c Board of Revenue 
it will he seen that the sales in several recent years nre but little in excess, and proceedingi, 1828, ctr-
much It IS probable of the ex('ess shown is the result of better management. eulated 

9, Another proof of the l"ffect of the hIgh monopoly rate., deservmg of 
special attention, wIll be found in the followmg statement, drawn from the 
report of the Collector of Canara. It affords l\ striking lllustratlon of the With Board's 1)TOCecd-
manner, 10 whIch the high monopoly pnce has worked in our provinces (for lDg&. 

there is nothing peculiar In the state of Canara,) in decreasing consumption, 
notWlthstandmg a largely augmented populatlOn. 

EKTJRB DlSTlUC'l'. 

I~~-.~~~--I AH~rnge 
tulli.tcs. Consump-

tion per nate 
Head. per Popola

t.lou. 
Home 

Oonaumpbon. 
G"", 

VALUE. 

Amount, 

P.' ns. ns.A.1'. R8. A. p. 

1231-" /,.65.652 1,581890 31 0 71 8ll 0 • 21 579,567 I 2. 0 • • 
1252-51 8,tI'l,061 1,505363 2 0 51 105 0 211 '154,,281 0 'I • • 4, 

1257 9,94.,6G6 1,4,70333 , • '1 12 • • 210 853,185 0 'j • • 31 

I P8Ildi or Puddee, * of 8 1tfcrcat. 

"From this statement it Will he ohserved, that whlle the increase of the 
populnuon in the whole Province since Fusly 1237) has been 329,000, the 
actual quantity of salt sold for therr consumptlOn has decreased from 1,531 garees 
to 1,470. The increase in the populatIOn of Lower Canara, by whom this was 
consumed has been 273,000. In 1237, the rate of consumption per head 
appears to have been 12 seers, S8 tolas per head, and 1257 only 8 seers 
21 tolas per head, but owing to the increase of the pnce, the amount expended by 
each person appears nearly the same fat the two penods, being 3a. 8p. in the 
(ormer penod, and 3a. Sip. in the latter." 

Collector of Canara, 18th September, IM48, paragraph 4. Enclosure with 
Board's proceedmgs. 

10 I think abo that the great pressure of the monopoly rate, is even 
further shown by the almost statlonary condition of the tax, during the three 

1218 Fusly 
1219 

1286 "j " 
1237 

1238 

t 1801 . 

1808 •• 

1840 .• 
IIHl •. 
1842 
1843 _. 

1844 .. 

Rs 
Price 70 

105 

70 

Garces. 
Sales 31,013 

.. 23.824 
.. 31,646 

.. 70 &. 105 .. .. 39,105 

105 " 34,724 

3H 

Sales 30.424 Garces. 

31.013 

35,061 
35,645 
35,.350 
33,454-
3.1,734 
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last years of the series, viz., 1844--45, 1845--46, 1846-47. For in ]844 not 
less than 20 luc:ks of taxabon which was drawn in great pa.rt from the lower 
classes, being chiefly on the necessaries of hfe, was removed, and yet, notwtth
standmg this very large relief, the conBumpt1On of salt, the prICe brung TalSed to 
120 rupees has not increru;ed in any proportlonate degree. 

11. That the sales did not faU off upon the augmentation of price, as was 
the case In every IOstance of fOnDer additIOn, was whony owmg, It e-an be 
scarcely donbted, to t!l1S relief from the 27 lacks of Sayer and Town DutIes, and 
to the foct, that roads have been formed, and there bas been at the same time 
no famine, nor other cause to affect the sales. 

12. I ~1n, therefore, wholly unable to agree with the Board of Revenue, that 
a further trial should be given to the present rate. The injuryinfhcWd upon the 
bulk of the people by depriving them of this article of the very first necessity to 
health* and life is so great, that I dunk no time should be lost in modifymg the 
tal, and in bringing marine salt within the reach of the mass of the inhablta.nts, 
~specially in tbe Inland districts. 

13. That this is far from the case at present, is testified, as already observed 
by all the local officers _h few exceptic)flS,t and further proof WIll be seen also 
in the reports from Salem and other dIstricts, on the extenSive use of the impure 
earth salt, and upon a reference to the Table B, showing the hIgh market price 
of salt.t The Revenue Board themselves even fully admit, that under the 
esi::lting system, the people cannot purchase monopoly salt. They observe, 
paragraph 6, U AgaIn, takmg individual conSllmptlOn at 6 measures, the con
sumption ~f a famIly consisting of 6 persons, would be annually 36 measures or 
4! mercals, the price of which at the present monopoly rate of ] 20 .rupees per 
garce is ,"pees 1-5~7. Bllt the monthly earnmgs of most persons in the mtenor, 
who subsist on wages, may be sald to be represented by thlS sum, thus shOWIng 
tha~ with cftar~ of conveyance alld profits of trade added, sea salt must be 
beyond the reach of many." 

'14. The snme fact W&S strongly brought to notice by the Acting Collector 
Qf South Arcot, Mr. Hallett, in 1841, (See his letter of June 6, and the 
B081'd's Proceedings of Apnl 13, 1843, "On the extra sources of Revenue.") 
Mr. Hallett there stated,~ that whilst the: consumption of sea salt in the French 
settlement of P.ondlCherry was lUi measures per head, It was only 1tt psr head 
in our own province adjoining, and, although the proceedings of the Board give 
grounds to conclude that the dIfference was not to the full extent calculated by 
Mr. Hallett, it was clear that there was a very great dJsproportion, and that 
our own subjects did suffer severe pnvation$ compared WIth the French 
population. II 

15. The extreme pressure of the high monopoly rate upon the countrl' at 
large cannot then, I thmk, be que!Stioned, and It IS not to be overlooked that this 
pressure fuU$ most unequally, and on the poorer inhabitants most heavlly, com
pelling large classes residing even at a sbort distance from the pans to resort to 
saline earths. and mfenor saline substances, and hmitmg the lower classes gene
rally to a consumptlOn far below their wants,~ and leadmg to much smuggllDg 
and illicit practices, I cannot therefore, WItb these facts before me} regard the 
tax as now imposed In any other hght than as a grievous hardship to the mass 
of the people, and peculiarly open to objection 8S pressing chiefly on the 
lower classes, the rich, from the small quantIty consumed per head, scarcely 
feeling it. 

16. The price should therefore, I thin14 be at once reduced to 70 rupees, 
the original monopoly rate, to hring it within the means of the population 
generally. The table A shows that it is only when at thIS price, as seen by the 
sales from 1820 to 1826,** that the consumption largely and !Steadily ,"creases, 

.. I am cledibly infol'lned that the "ant of salt is the cause of worms, and of con· 
sequent low fevers, cxteDBu·cly prevalent w DCllgsl. nffccting the general health of the 
people; and the same, I cnn scarcely doubt, must follow 10 thIS Prelildency. , 

eBpeotaif;e~::e~fP~h: ~~~:t~~ll~~i:~~S~~~ 1re~:. ~~;y7ib:~~:;a1:oe~:r~~: 
Tnohinopoly, and CaQuro. 

t Parapph 13 

§ See also his letter to the Boal'd, 6th Deoember, 1842, paragraph 5 

n In the Report trom tho samo 'thstriot,llow submitted by the Board. the consump. 
tion, it is stated, is not onc-fourth of the natural demand. Collector of South. Arcot's 
letter, 19th Octobm:, IM8. to Board of Revenue. 

give ~ q~:t?t~1l:;::~d!~~U::t1;: tJ:~ :::-t1e~:P:f 3th: (~~;!;01;)p~1~e~ 
practice has been discontinued. t~ttel 16th December, 1848, WIth Board's l)roceeding&. 

•• See paragraph 5, abon·. 
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and upon re£e-rence to this table, we shall find the "home consutnptiOb;u in 
1824 nnd 1825, to have been 2:J,OOO and 24,000 gaMeSt whilst in no one year 
afterwards, from 1834 to 1846, bas it reached 20,000 garces. 

17. Should the price be reduced to this extent (70 rupees), there is, I think, 
little ground for the apprehension that the revenue-will not recover itself gra .. 
dually. Some years may elapse before th\s pomt is reached, as it may noW take 
tIme to Warn the people from the use of the cheaJ?er ea.rth-salts to which they 
have been driven, but the great general principle Wlll assuredly manifest its force 
in thlS country as III every other, that when the cost of a prime necessa.ry of 
life IS dIminished, an increased consumption immediately, and certainly, ensues, 
and hv it the revenue will eventually be made good. I showd, Wtth con:6dence, 
leave thffl source of revenue to the action of this general principle as certain 
to secure the State agumst heavy loss. 

18. I may however add that I can see no cause for any I18crilice of re.enue, 
as a compensation may be immediately found in the re--impositioh of a tax on 
betel and gunjp.h, &c., articles of the veriest lu:tul'Y, only abobshed in 1844. 
This would be in effect but 11 transfer of a tax on a necessaty of life to OIle 
upon a superfiwty. .. 

19. 1 can also see no difficulty in the extension of a light veesabuddy of 
2 or 3 per cent. (such as IS now Imposed in the Ceded Districts) throughout the 
PreSidency. The Sayer having been abolished, tillS tax on the profits of trade 
could be collected 10 other districts as easily as In BeUnry or Cuddapah, and 
would not interfere from its lightness with future production. 

20. I would~ however, clllefly counsel the formation of salt dep&ts at all 
the large towns in the mtenor, under the eye of the European officers, as the 
maIO sou.rce of Improved revenue. If this be done, and the monopoly pnce 
reduced, no substltuteJ or compensation, to any large extent for the revenue 
rehnqwshed wlll be requIred. The advantage:., of inland dep6ts are stated by 
A4"r, Blane, in hIS recentreptnt df the 18th df Jane, 1850, paragraph 3,t and their 
nece..o;slty is I thmk shown by the high market.-pncea of salt in the interior, as 
shown m the table B, E, G. In Salem, 122 per cent.; North Arcot, 98 per 
cent. j Trichmopoly, 82 per cent. &c. The nrst of these districts, North 
Arcot, with pans Wlthm its own limits, and the other not 70 miles from the 
coast, eas~y accessIble., , 

21. 1 cannot deem it of sufficient consequence to preclude a trial of these 
depots that they offer facilitles for peculab.on and fraud not now open. It must 
be borne 1Il mind that the undue gains of the servants of Goverhment and 
others will hot be obtained by exactIons from the people, adding to the oppres
S1\'eness of the tax, and that no increase of revenue can be secured in any 
branch wlthuut, in aU probability, increasing the sources of private gain, and that 
there IS nothing peculiar, therefore, m this respect in the salt revenUe. 

22. It ments also consideration that the salt now sold at the pans on the 
const, at a monopoly pnce of 120 rupees the garee, costs the Government on 4n 
average but 15 rupees,t and can therefore well bear reduction and the cost of 
transport to the Interior. 

23. It appears unnecessary to enter at length into the question of the 
amount of the populatlon as given by the Board, or of their estimate of the 
consumption per head. Personal inquiry at drfferent times would lead me to 
thmk that the estimate of 6 measures per head annually is not too high; hut 
I much doubt If the data for the population are such as can be safely relied 
upon. Yet as the population of the Presidency was given 25 years back§ at 
13,508,535, and there must have been a considerable additIOn, the number 
may be at present 15,000,000 to 16,000,OUO; but, whether this, or the larger 
number gIven by the Board is correct, the news expressed above "ill not be 
matenally affected. 

24. ConSIdering, then, the \Vhole of the facts brought under review by 
the Board, and advertmg to the character of this tax, which, though an eligible 
one so long as it IS moderate and adapted to the circumstances of the people 
and then ablbty to meet It, but, so soon as it passes thiS limit, and prohllnts 
their ohtainmg the necessary quantity of salt for their subsistence, becomes 
immedmtely one of the most injurious and burdensome of Imposts; and looking 
also to the great general prmclples which shoold gUIde the Governm,!'nt in 

t Borud of Rc\'('rrue letter, 15th July. 1850 -'/ ne.tcrring in tho first place to the 
finnncial l'{·sult of the establishment of the four new Iuland salt cotays, I have the 
hOllour to state that Uiere appeu,1'8 an U\01'rue in the tillooks in whICh tbey 'fl'cre 
placed, m the I>nle8 of suIt siuoo tbey were brought into operatIOn. of 424 Garces above 

~le c~:C:;e~: ~i ;~~9~b:~;::;'!?1l& yelU's, which hOB yielded n net revenue, after deduetmg 

! Letter f!.'Om the Board of Revenue, 30th Oetobel', 1845, pllr&graph 4. 

§ Re"enue Letter, Fort St. George. 31st January, 1824 

3 H 2 ' 
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dealing with this monopoly, I am strongly of opinion that sound fiscal policy, 
IUld a Just and humane consideration {OJ.' the people, call fol' an immedIate reduc-
tiOD of the present monopoly rate" so as to bnng sea salt mthin the reach of 
the great mass of the inhabItants. 

25. If fl doubt should be entertained whether any large proportion of 
of the population Will be benefited by this reduction, under the ImpressIon 
that the demand from each individual is now $0 sma}) as to be of little moment, 
it will suffice to record the fact that of the 1,209,413 ryots* who hold pottahs 
at the ordmary rate of assessment, estimated from 30 to 45 percent. of the produc~ 
and who contnhute to the inland revenue 243 lacks of rupees, not less than 593,000 
ryots, or one--half, pay under 10 rupees annually, and theIr average payment is 
about .. rupees each per annum, or about {) to 6 annas per mensem. That a 
high price of salt must be severely felt by them, and by the numerons class 
below them, is certain, and it is as certain that a reductIon of pnce will be a 
most important relief, felt almost universally by the ryots and by ~e labouring 
classes, and which should not, I would venture to urge, be delayed, even 
should it entail the temporary loss of 8 portion of the Salt Revenue. 

Appendix K.-No. 7. 

Minute by the Honourable Mr. ELLIOT, dated the 2nd of September, 1850. 

I have read Mr. Thomas' Minute with $enOllS attention, and I cannot but 
admit that the facts- he brings under review deserve grave consideration. I que8~ 
tion not that much more salt would be consumed If the price were reduced to 
70 rupees, but 1 hardly think that, even at that price, it would be available to 
all to the. extent that would be desirable. Some would use salt more freely, 
and some who do not use it at all now might, then, be induced to use It par
tially, though tbere is reason to beHeve that not all who abstain from the use 
of marine salt do so from want of means to purchase It, but from a posibve 
preference for the earth salt, which it is a mIstake to eonslder injurious to 
health. The inference that I draw froIll the statements before us 1$ SImply that 
the lncreabe of the monopoly .. price from 105 to 120 rupees has not dl,minished 
consumptIon; that those who were in the habit of consuming salt before have 
not been oblIged to contract their consumption to content themselves WIth )e,<;;s 
than they were before accmtomed to use. Comparmg the first year of the 
series in Statement A with the last, I find that the consumption has increased 
from 23,926 garces in Fusly 1216 (A.D. 1805-6), to 38,994 garces m Fusly 1257 
(A. 0.1846-7), WhlCh is greatly more than can be accounted for by locrense of popu
lo.tion. Therefore, allowing largely for gain hy better means of preventing smug
gling, there seems to be still room to conclude that the classes wbo have always 
used marine salt now use more than they did, or tllRt it is more used by persons 
who did not use)t before, or that there has been an increase of consumption in 
other ways. 

2. Mr. Thomas, in contrasting the ltu'ge quantity of salt sold in ]825 
(Fusly 1235) garees 42,000, with the maximum of late years which he sets 
down at B8,000, and attributing the difference 10 quantlty to the dIfference in 
price, appears to me to have overlooked the fact that in the very next year 1826 
(Fu.ly 1286) at'the •• me price the quantity sold feU to 87,646 garces, which 
has been exceeded in every year smCQ the price has been raised from 105 to 
120rupe ... 

S. WhIle I have no doubt that there would be an increased consumption 
of Balt if the munopoly price were red\\ced to 70 rupees, my apprehension from 

inam:t.~ee Statement appended, .received lrom the Board ReveDue u '~l' date 15th 

..,. It hall not been thought necessary to append thls statement. 
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experience is that much of the benefit would go to the merchant instead of the 
consumer, and that while Government would in the :6rst instance sacn6ee 
h of the revenue now so easily derived from thIs source, or about 19 lacks, 
perhaps II. third would be intercepted by the dealers by lceeping up the retail 
prices l.lnduly in something like that proportion. Although I believe that part 
of the revenue thus relinquished would be gradually recovered by increased sales, 
yet I very much doubt that )t would be the major part. 

4. I long ago advocated the establishment of a salt dep6t at Wal1ajanuggur 
i.n connection with the formation of the railway.* And if 8 railway were carried 
out to that point according 1:0 the plan that has been so strongly recommended, 
there could be no question of the expecheney of establishing one there, to be 
supplied from the coast by the railway. I see weighty objeotions to a system 
of -dep6ts in the interior; yet I am Inclined to think It would be the best tneans 
to make the consumers of salt in the inland provinces in some degree indepen~ 
dent of the dealers; and at all events I would try it before resorting to a 
geneml reductIon of the monopoly price. 

5. As to the re-imposition of the Duties on betet, tobacco, &c., that is, the 
Town Duties, abolished In 1844 as a means of replacing the revenue that would 
be lost by redUCIng the price of salt, I would obsen~e that the abobtlon of the 
tobacco llI0n0poly in Malabar and Canara is in contemplatIon, and that a sub
stitute must be provided for the revenue derived from that source; also, for any 
abatement that may be made in the revision of the Moturpha revenue.. 

Appendix K.-No. 8. 

Minute by the Honourable Mr. TaoHAS, dated the 2nd of September, 1850. 

] ~erely observe to guard myself from the misapprehension that the 
tobacco t8.x to which I refer is that abolished as stated in my minute in 1844. 
The tax tben in force as a Town Duty, and on thIS coast a wholly unobjectionable 
import, as the arttcle IS here a luxury; whilst the tobacco tax in Malabar and 
Canara. lS upon what is there a necessary of life, and presses peculiarly, 1 fear, 
upon the lower classes, as the salt tax; it IS one, therefore, I would not advocate, 
and ne.ed scarcely add, that I dissent from the views recorded in these Mmutes 
of ConsultatIon, and I would gladly see trial of di/'bts as proposed by the 
Honourable Mr. EllIot) though 1 think it but a ha measure) so long as the 
hIgh rate of 120 or even 105 rupees is maIntained • 

.. Minute by Mr. D Elliot. Third Member Board or Revenue. dated 9th No'tember, 
1836, eublDltted With Ex. Pro. Boud of Revenue, dated 6th December, 1836. 
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Appendix K.-No.9. 

g .... 

Extract from the Minutes 01 Consultation of the Madras Government, date!\ 
the 6th September, 1850, on the Letter from the Board of Revenue, dated 
the 4th July, 1850. 

Paragraph 1. 111 the letler 'bave ..corded the Board or Revenue submit 
the general report called for by the Court of Directors in their Reven1l8 
Despatch of the 31st of December, 1849, No. 29, upon the operation of the 
salt monopoly in the Madras Presidency. In that despatch the Court 
desired to be made acquainted wIth the hearing of the salt tax: on the 
mhabitants of the dIfferent mstncts under this PresIdency, and required parti~ 
cular ,information, as far as it could be obtained, regarding the rate of consump
tion, and the extent of populatIon, whether In our own tenitory, or in that of 
Native States who were dependent for their supply of snlt on the produce of our 
coasts. 

2. With their report the Board have forwarded communications from the 
several Collectors in the provinces, as well of the inland, as of the tnantime 
dlStncts, expressive of their views upon the .,ubject of the monopoly. The; 
have likewise submitted two statements, A and B. prepared in their office, the 
fortnf'r exhibiting the quantity of salt sold respectively for home consumption 
for inland consumption, and for export by sea fOT each year from Fusly 1216 
(A.n. 1806,7) to Fusly 1257 (A,D. J~47-8), Qoth inclusive, or for the penod of 
42 years; and the latter shoWIng for each district the market prIce of salt, In 

the last Fus)y of each of the series of years during which the dliferent mono
poly rates have prevailed. 

3. In commentmg upon these tables, the Board remark that the sales of 
salt certainly rose in Fusly 1234-5-6 wIth the price at 70 rupees per garce, and 
feU afterwards With the augmentation 10 the rate of rupees 105, whlch took 
plnce in Fusly 12tlS; but they observe that the sales have latterly illcreased, 
and are not noW', i.e., according t() the returns of Fusly 1257, helow the sales at 
the most prosperous perldd when the price was at n. 70. ThIS result they 
attributed to improved roads, to the relief afforded by the abolitIon of the 
Sayer Duties, and to greater efficiency ih the management. They likeWise show 
from Statement 1 B, that ort B rise in the Monopoly price the Consumer has not 
been called upon to pay in 8 corresponding proportion, but that the profits of 
tbe dealer have beeh pro tanto reduced. 

4. The Board next revfe\t the relation borne by the actual sales of salt to 
the population, companng the quantlty, at the assumed rate of 6 measures, or 
181bs. of snIt per head, required for the consumptlon of the inhabItants of the 
Madras PresIdency, who, mc1usive of the army, are estImated by them at 20 
millions, with the averoge snies which have taken place during the three Fuslies 
1255-6-7, for the supply both of the Bntish temtory QIId Native States; and 
contrasting the value of the salt required fo], the use of a natlve family, reckoned 
by them at 36 measures, or 4i mercaJ.s, yearly, wlth the aver~ae range of wages 
aooQng the lower orders. These calculatIons lead them to the inference that the 
sales of marine.!Wlt are not in proportion to the due consumption, and that it 

"mu~: ~h:e~~:dt~:::d:e~! n:o~~' discussions which occurred in 1820, when 
the monopoly price was enhanced from rupees 70 to rupees 105, and recapitulate 
the arguments employed in favour of the measure, and they notIce the much 
higher price of salt which obtams in the Bengal Presidency. 

6, If the question were to be decided by fiscal considerations only, a 
reduction of the present rate IS, the Board observe, obviously uncalled {or, lUI the 
average revenue rupees 45,67,680 for the last three years that the price haa 
been at rupees 120, 18 largely 10 advance of the average of those series of yean 
in which it haa been at Rupees ;0 or 105. It is, they remark, eVident that the 
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Go~ernment price should be as low as circumstances will admit; yet, con;idering 
that the eustmg rate of rupees 120 has only been in operation smce 1815-6, 
that the Jomt home and inland sales m Fusly 1:156 and 1257 are not matcnaUy 
below the hIghest sales when the monopoly pripe was at 70 rupees, and th~t the 
country has obtamed much rehef by the abohtion of th~ Inland and Frontier 
Duties, and those upon the Coastmg Trade. The Board give it 8S the result of 
then reflectIon and inquIry, tha~ sufficient data ar-e not 8\'8ilable to Jietermine 
whether the mcrease in price from rupees 105 to rupees 120 has been attended 
with such effects as to call for a reduced standard, and that further expenence l~ 

neces7~7nfo:'1!h:o~~~!~:n o~:J:h~:~n:he Board have thus arrived, the Governor 
in Council concurs. The space of time which has elapsed since the pnce of 
salt, after having been sud~enly raised from rupees 105 tp rupees 180 per garee, 
was agam partially lowered, and fixed at the present standard of rupees 120, 
seems to 111m too bnef to admit of any conclqsive inference being drawn in 
respect to the effect of the measure or the expediency of making any_ further 
change. The Government WIll, however, contmue to watch the, operation of 
the present monopoly rote with the attention befittmg·the great importance of 
the subJect, and for this purpose the reports upon the salt rev-cnue w1uch the 
Board have been directed to furnish annually, WIll afford valuable data; meanH 
while, they resolve to forward to the Cpurt of Directors, 10 reference to their 
despatch of the 31st of December, 1847, the present report of the Bo-ard of 
Revellu~, Wlth lts accompaniments; and at the same ttme to submit this ExtlC\ct 
M mutes of Consultatlon, and the minutes recorded by the several members of 
Government, upon the question. 

Appendix K.-No. 10. 

Extract, Paras. 2 to 12, of a Letter from the Court of Directors to the Madras 
Government, No. 18, dated the 31st of August, 1852. 

2. The information furnished to us in Jcply to the call made Qn you in 
paras. 27 to 30 of our despatch of the 31st of December (No. 29), 1847, is satlsH 
factory, inasmuch as It affords evidence that the mcrease of the monopoly price 
from rupees 105 to rupees 120 per garce, of 120 Indian maunds, has not been 
followed by any dectease of consumption; but, on the contrary, that the 
quantihes of salt disposed of in the maritime dIstricts have been steaWly 
lDcreasing since the change. 

~l. The average quantity of salt annually delivered* m the period from • Afthe price of 70 Re. 
FUlily 12.31 to 1236 (1821-22 to 1826-7) was 39,494 gllrces, equal to per GnrcG:-
47,30,280 Indmn maunds. In Fusly UB7 the prlce was r81sed to rupees lOS Fusly. Garces. 
the garee, and so contmucd tIll 125J. Dunng that period the largest quantity 1231 •....... 39,791 
sold 10 3Uy on~ year Was 37,562 garces (m Fusly 1249), the annual average. bemg 1232 •....•.• 38,209 
of cour$C cOlHilderablr less. In Fudy 1253 (1843-44) the pnc:) was suddenly 1233 .......• 38,146 
ralscd hy Act VI, of 18-14 to rupees ISO the garee, but in. the following year was 1234 .......• 4~,3.57 
reduced, under Ollr orders, to rupees 120, or 1 rupee the Indian maund, at which 1235 ......•• 4 .. ,810 
pncc It ~bU remo.lnS. Smce that date, the delivenes or snIt for home and inland 1236 ••....•• 37,646 
consumptIOn have been as gl\'en in the table in the rnargill,t from nhlch it will 
he seen that that they exhlblt a steadily progressIve increase, exeeedmg the 
largest quantlty ever delivered when the price was rupees'105 the garee; and, In 
the last year {IS",{}-50), exceedmg the average annual quantIty delivered during 
the period when the pncc was rupees 10 the garee. 

t Fu,iy G~nces. or Indian Mnunu! 
12.jj (18i.j-46) 37,664 15,19,680 
1256 (I~HG---11) ;)8,231 45,8i,720 
12.jj (1847-48) 38.294 15,95,280 _ 
12.i8 (lS48-4H) 38,930 46,71,600 
W9 (1049-50) J9,876 47.85,12Q 
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4. Under these circumstances, and regarding the apparent tendency to an 
inerease of consumption at eXlsting prices, we concur with your Government In 
opinion that there is no necessity for any alteratlon. 

S. It appears to us, however, that the system of local management in 
respect to the manufacture, storage, and supply of salt to purchasers at the 
ootaulS, is susceptible of improvement. 

6. The proceedmgs of the Board of Revenue, dated the Hth of October, 
1850, show that the rules of 1849, by which the minimum quantl.ty of salt to be 
deJivered to purcha:ters was fixed at 40 mercals,t had been vcry generally 
disregarded in the maritime districts, and that it had become the practice to 
issue salt in smaller quantities Without the sanction, or even knowledge, of the 
controlling authority. The reduction of this quantity to 5 mercals, and in some 
distncts to less, will, we doubt not, prove a boon to the poorer classes, and has 
our approval. . 

7. We have long heen of opinion that the Jndjan maund, which, both 1U 
Bell~al and Bombay, regulates the Excise and Customs' Duty on salt, should 
be the only measure for regulatin.,. the sale and delivery of salt, whenever a 
revenue is derived from that artic1e in British IndJa, and that It should be 
adopted in the accounts of the Salt Department in the districts under your 

Act VI. of 1844, sec- Presidency, the more especially as it has been declared by law that there, as 
tion 43. elsewhere, that mode of measurement shaH he applied: to the :tales of salt .. 

8. Considermg that the manufacture and sale of salt is practically a strict 
monopoly \1nder your Presidency, we are of opinion that aU practicable means 
should be taken for securing to the consumers in the intenor a supply of that 
article in the purest pOSSIble condition. 

9. We consider that there is much weight 10 the observations contained 
in Mr. Thomas's Mmute of the 17th of August, 1850 (paragraph 20, and 
subsequently), on the estabhshment of salt depots at important stations, so as 
to render the consumers in the inland provinces in some degree mdependent 
of the dealers. These latter are stated by tbe Collector of TnchinopoJy to 
dispose of portions of the salt covered by the rowannahs while in transit, and 
to make up the quantity speCified in those documents by mlxing the pure salt 
With the untaxed earth salt produced in the distncts through which they pass. 

10. We notice With satisfaction the increased sales whIch have resulted 
from the establishment of depots In the interior of the distnct of Canara, and 
we look with confidence to still larger sales from the improvement of the 
Devamany Ghl\ut, sanctioned hy us m 1849, which will adDut of the conveyance 
of salt in the return carts whIch carry cotton to the coast by the Sucee road. 

11. The removal of the chowkevs In the interior, consequent on the 
abolition of Transit Duties by Act VI of 1844, must, we apprehend, have 
exposed the salt revenue to the risk of considernble loss by 'wlthdrawmg the 
checks which formerly eXisted on its illicit transit. Considenng the nature and 
weight of the duties \\hich the Collectors and Magistrates nre pnmartly required 
to (hsehnrge, we fear that it would be vain to expect from them that scrutiruzmg 

~~~~~\::~e~tial~~~h:~~~~11~~~~i:i~~~i!~e o;~~o::~r:~~~;:eofd:!v::.nts 
12. You are Bware that the management of the salt department In Bengal 

has long been conducted by a dlstmct class of covenanted officers, and that 
by Act XXV of 1839 the Collectors of land revenue have heen reheved from 
tile management of the abkaree re, enue, which IS confided to CommiSSIOners 
expressly appointed for that duty. It 11M occurred to us that it would be 
worthy of consideratlon wbether the control of these branches of re"enlle under 
your PreSIdency might not with adva..u~<Ye also be wlthdrown from tlle manage
ment of the Collecton, and entrusted to that of separate officers, to be deSignated 
Superintendents of Salt and Abkarec Revenues; but as such 8. measure would 
necessanly be attended With some increase of ('''{pense, we should not be disposed 
to sanction It wlthout being fully satisfied that that expense would be counter
balanced by the greater effiCiency of the admInIstration. We desire that you 
will take the question into your conSideration, and, If you should be of opImml 
that some such arrangement would be adVISable, you will place yourselves in 
communication 011 the subject with the Government of Bengal, from whom 
valuabJe information nught also be obtained Ul regard to the workmg of the 
system of retail sales qj salt In the coast districts of that Presidency. 

t 1 .Maund = 3i Mel~als 
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Appendix K.-No. II. 

Extracts from Minutes of Evidence taken before the Select Committee of the 
House of Commons on the Affairs of the East IndIa Company, in the year 
1832. Vol. VI, Report and Evidence, Part III, Revenue. 

Evidence of DAVID HILL, Esq. 

- 1371. Do you imagine that the consumption of the article could be canied 
much further in those temtories, provided the price were lowered? . 

I suppose 1£ there were no duty it would be considerably increased, and, 
in the degree the duty was reduced, the consumption would be increased; but 
it is understood that there is no hardship to the people from the want of a 
su,pply of salt. It is strongly urged on the Government by the revenue officers 
that tllere is no matenal hardshIp; that it is an easy tax, considering how 
productive it is. 

1372. Has it been a steady tax on the whole r 
Yes, it has. It was first 70 rupees, then raised to 105, then reduced to 

jO, and then raised agrun to 105, where it now stands. 
1373. Are you aware whether the natives are in the habit of using !lalt 

much for purposes besides thell' personal consumption; for administering it to 
theU' cattle, for instance? 

I I am not aware; it IS not used for purposes of agriculture, or for salting 
proviSlons. 

Appendix K.-No. 11 A. 

Evidence of ROBERT ALEXANDER, Esq. 

1633. Was the salt manufacture carried on on the coast of the Northern 
Circars} Were you at all acquainted with that district? 

Yes: 1 was acquainted with the manufacture very well; I forgot the 
amount though. I was thert" when the salt monopoly was established, and it 
was surpmung the little effect that the collection of that very large revenue had, 
the ver}' small pressure that it seemed to have 011 the inhabitants, and the few 
complaints made by them when it was estnbhshed. 

1636. But notwithstanding the levy at a new-revenue it did not appear at 
i~tabit~::~lre that ('xcitcd complaint, or wn~ felt as oppressive by the 

No. 
~6r~~~1:t as the price much raised by the establisbment of the monopoly? 

IGJ8: "Vbat &hould you say was the effect on the consumption; tIle raising 
of the price? 

It nftccted the consumption very little. . 
1639. Do you conceive, from what you knO\\' of the natlVes, that theit 

~~~~,::r~:~;s?f :,;nlt ,,"a~ nearly as large as they would requlIe under any 

I heheve so, perfectly. 
1?40. And you dunk there is, no reason to suppose, even if the price of 

::~nd::1 r lowered III those diStricts, tbat the consumptIon would be much 

No, I do not. 
1641. Is there much smugglmg on that coast r 
Not a great deal. 

<) I 
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Appendix K.-No. 12, 

l£xtract from Letters in reply to a Letter in the Revenue Department, da.ted the 
the 17th January, 1832, circulated by the CommIssioners for the AJfairs of 
India. See Inquiry of the Select Commlttee of the House of Commons in 
1832. Vol. VI, Report and EVidence, Part III,-Revenue, pages 455 a.nd 
456. 

From J. A. DALZBLL, Esq. 

It would certainly appear desirable if it Wllld be effected, to equalise, or 
approxim8te, the market price of salt to to'nrmmers in the mterior to that at 
wruch it is procurable hy the Inhabitants on the coast, hut 1t is very dlfficult to 
suggest a satisfactorr armngcment for tlle ac,comphshment of this objtct. A 
system of drawbacks on the monopoly pnce would hardly be effectual, evell if 
they were no obstacIes to its execution; because, from the bulkiness of the 
commodity, the cost of carrIage must enter so largely into the price in the 
interior as to neutralize the effect of almost any drawback that could be granted 
mthout material detriment to the mOllopoly. The establishment of pubhc 
depots in the mland dIstricts, when('e issues of salt might be made, with a view 
to regulate the market prICe, hesldes bemg expensive, would, probably, ha\'c a 
pernICIOUS effect on the Salt Trade, by rendering those engaged in it afraid to 
risk specuJatlOna. when their gains ought be shared or precluded by Government 
interference; and thus the general supply bemg inadequate to the demand, 
serious injury might be m6icted on the people at large. The monopoly pnce of 
salt at the pans on the 'Madras establIshment is 105 rupees a garee; and its sale 
price in the Jnarkets of the Cuddapah province in Yu$Iy 12.>9 (1829-30) was, 
on average, .2!11 rupees for the same quantity. The monopoly price was 
reduced some years back to 75 rupees per garce, but the former price has now 
been re·esmblished. -
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stATEMENT showmg the Quantity of Salt on hand at the beginning of each Year, and the Quantity M~nu£actured and sold during the Year, with the Financial Results, 
from Fusly 1232 to 1262, corresponding with A.D. 1822-23 to 1852-53. 

,,~ 
'''',,~ orSa.llon .... , 
atHJ(l 

"T'th"!"g ,.., 
IoIflnu_ r.,,,,,",, 
d~, ... ,= 

Revenue Board Office, Fort St. GeQrge, March 30, 1854. 

"".d 
~~ llmamwg 

~::,e :slit Increase Dcelo:r;~ 

Re~er. Revem&t ..I. 
Ad~ 

U-'-' ---,-, ---1,-1-",-+-----, .. ,.-----.. ... .. 
20,4!,10ll 7,IH,527 9l,N5j9 
29,47,$00 8.fl.J,867 :Q,;;~,64l! 

30,3&,71l3 8,01,14-2 22,.!!9,<l~1 
31,60,6(1-1 (l.OO,tllIlI 2o,2(J,02~ 
:U!.,g()~1i5 6,1J.t-,092 21.3G,tIl1 
3U,95SSI1 ;,38,760 ~S.b{j,Si1l 
81,47,-1>10 7,S3,523 S(l,'IS,II~i 
4ll,IMI~ 7,H,&68 32,60,001 
17,80,760 G,19~114 31,61.~ 

38,l2,iWl 1,~7,160 :10,6 ... 781 
3t,68,9G~ 6,H,.'O~ 2$.06,7&1 
4t,1l~ 6~1 1,t.II!'46 34,33,7m; 
4O,1(>,1l:I2 1,61.117 5..~,0II,l5~ 
3~,gO,7G7 6,H,1I66 oo.oll,jOl 
~a,.a,403 7,18,SlIO ~J,OJ,567 
~b,GQ,506 6.41,8(/11 38,/!J,{;6G 

~:::~i 5.'7116 lH~'11,18ti 
lli58l51 33,12,714-

31,iiO,flile ~,~l' Slo,84,713 
40,61103 7,13,510 S3,~~,~fI' 
~l 0')',tl71 1,49,121 sa,~!I,e.50 
!ll,Of,1i44 (I,GC),O* U,44,91~ 
.j.;,,92,i~g 7,W,lill 3/1,82,606 
.sd,Ji,J;5g 6,84,OM 30,~,4I.<S 
46,j.l.~ 6,77,2M <w,1l1,~ 
46911,714 Q,..'<3738 4(l,1~,976 
40,Sr,S0\8 7,tQ~2 SI:I15,J1I6 
1i,l~,19S 1,B9,Sl6 all.~8,61i3 
,tS,iIS,5S0 tl.,65,707 tJ'!£'~~ 4Il00.96~ fJ,67,5S11 
4I1,9'.I~ 1,Q4,3lill 42,119,7(18 

a;:-

1,7-6,075 
lI,lIO,.J.Q4 

!I,2t1,i!S8 
(1,67,1% 
9,8(1,01» 

6,QIi,I/38 

.,.,i.i,~ 
1,1l,1lSO 

..... on 
11)116 

1.81l,h66 
3,37,491 

70,882 
1,,",lU 

1,1;1,351 
9,2~.~:'l6 
1l~,~S4 
-IMlio 

Bo. 

l,ii;9S3 

3,83,582 

... " },06,125 
~1.1If;t 

l,u,6W 
.s,07,f{;~ 

38.SU. 

l.iS:m 
2.~OOI 

"'" 1,97,680 

Co\UIl'II il!llJulllLt the sua»lIty t",ll.lIQI,u~d. 
IFhelllWe'Qfavy. flom .oDe diau-it:t Iw Un: .1.1/11"1 
ofaootblll" 

The ~ lIhown In C-oiumn 13 IS only the 
ta;tbdr<nl;Wllt(Jthe4divmc:loftheye!'lr 

GW:n.oWTIElf, 
c..",'m.mu 

W. H. BAYLEY, Secretary. 

GEO. PLOWDEN, Commia.wner. 



APPENDIX M. 

STATEMENT showing the Particulars of Money Transactions on account of Salt for Fusly 1262, corresponding with A.D. 1852-53. 

&lJeJUV' Board Office, Fort oSt. George, April I, 1854. W. H. BAYLEY, &cretarg. 

GEO. PLOWDEN, CommlS8ioner. 



APPENDIX N. 

GE:"lER \L STATEMENT showing the PopulatIOn or the several Districts of the Madras Presidency, compiled In the Office of the BO'lrd of Revenue, from the Returns 
of the Census taken in Fusly 1260 (A.D. 1850-51). 

nn_uoo. 

[continued. 



General Statement showing the Population of the several Districts of the Madras Presidency, &c.-c(}nnnuea. 

1'lrto1 ... 

GI'IIJI4Total." 

&ueno. Board 0,ffic', Fort & George, July 19, 1852. 

.. 'l'he8ebaHbecnllllcrteolfroIhaC4JeUlaboontademtheDoard',Ollke, 

ADITRACT, ewclusive of MadrBl, for which there are no Details. 
W-Ira _. 
}I~","lll* 
Adul'" 
Chlldr~n .. 
".\lrieullllr\l 
N.mA\tflcuJtlU1ll 
Ihndooa 
Otb~1lI 

H~:~1,111l 

l,~ 
1. 

W. B. BAYLEY, Secretary. 

GEO. PLOWDEN, Comm""'",,, 

... 
'" o 



Akbamuvees 
Allum 
Ameen 
Amildar 
Anpatlee 

Bllndy 
Baughy 
Benz 
Brinjarrie.s 
Co.dJan 
Calway 
c.sh .. 
CltLvadies •• 
CayUmnniem 
Cnwney 

Circnrwarum 
Condum .. 
Coodewarum 

Cooly 
COOpllJD 

Cooruveta •. 
Cola., 
Colay 
Curnwn 

Cutcherry " 
Daroguh 

DnvUtltnnum 
Dcloyets 

Dittum 

MADRAS. 

APPENDIX O. 

Glossary of Ma.dras Native Terms. 

A. newe~writer; a. reporter 
" A complete snIt pan. 

4Jl 

" A ernof' officer of pohca or revenue. An inspectol'. 
Native revenue officer at the head of eoch taloolt. A *hslldnr. 
Male bed. epphed to the beds of an allum or salt pan In. TllDjorc, 

in which the brine merely oondl?nscs Without crystallizmg. 
" A buUoek ~1't. 
" POI"Celpost. 
" The gt'Oes (l.S8e&8ment or a ~Uage. O!' given a~o. of land. 

A waudenug tnbe, carrying grain fur sale on bullocks, 
A palm leaf. on whuili rough accounts are \yrltten. 
A cbapnel, 

.• A emall coin. equal to about 4- of 8 Bengal pie. 
BlUlket6 eJ.ung on each end of a pole oorried over the shoulder, 
A grant of land for performance (If the duties of guard or watcher. 
6,400 8qUftie yards. or 1'32 aClle8. In the town at' Madras it !s 

dIVided mto .24 grounds or Olunneee.. In the lll'Ovuwcs It 18 
diVIded mto 100 coohes or goolies. 01' into slXteenths, called 
annas, the Mna. being 8 sqU6l'e of 60 feet ellch way. 

•• A. larg~ earthen pot. 
" A guard bouse. 

The government, the chief 8utl1onty. The term is used lU rego.rd 
00 land pay~ fuU t~ma.h to Go"etntn.ent Ul eonllo.dultmo~ 
uon to enam. 

" The government share, as distinguished ITom coodewQrum. 
A resenolr for boldu)g bone or salt wat.er 
The share of the bet l)foduee of land, or of bOlt pan8, that nocrue8 

to the labourer. In the mt.tol CIlBe. hS salt 18 a. Government 
monopuly. It 18 alwaya paid m mODey, 

" A. hired lnbourel'. 
A village. 
A low easte of people who deal in ea.lt. 

" A. depot for the sru.e of seQ. Mit. 
" A depot or warehoUtiC. 
" The VIllage accountant holthng office under Government. Vult! 

Rq~\ll1l.tuln XXIX 01" lSQ2. 
Public office of the Collector or teh&ildar. 

" A suporintendent or overseer of any dlitpariment, as salt, 
8trunp8~ &C. 

.• What relates to pagodas or Hindu temples. 
A 6t:a~ea~~ffic~~. peons attached to the pereoa of a chief 

" Fixed. The account of the probable out-ttUll, ascertained early 
In the season by tnktllg from ooch r'),ut 0. memolnndum of 
wbat he mtends to mw.lUfactun;?-. 

lloorgapoo\oo •• A salt meo.sw-er. 
Duffhdnr • • " Head peon. 
1)ulkhnst. /uI npphcallon In naiting. " 
Emuu A gt.ft. U~un.lly apphed to a t;tti Of grunt of Imld; &ome qUltc 

l~namdQl' . . .. The '~de~f "It:!.; c~::: bearing a small (lUlt l'ent or jodec. 

}'akecr " A Mussulmnn devolct'. 
t"anum " A COlU f)f the value of la, Sp. Dcarly. 
l"usly 'l'bengticulturuland ofticml tevenueyeal', beg1nnws theUthof July. 
Gola8 . . " Peons employed 10 the transU1 y 01' salt dcp(ittl., 
(Joomustah ., An agent; Il. Jlattw a(!countunt In the reV('IIU(I department. 
(lrama·Sookn.w8Si " Persons bvmg In the Village, but hal'lng nl.! LtuUlabon. 
OJ put , . " DIstrict l'ulook, m dH!ltUlctlOn to Ho-ozool' 
110.1\\t. ()T lInlutDuty. Duty formerly leVied in Cano.ra on tho transi~ of pepper, betel 

nu.t. crudnmoms, and sandal wood. undol Redion XIII 

~:s:;~~:~ ~i 0!~1~~!'4, Abohsbed with olher Transit Dutie; 
lfoozoor .• 
Huugnrnec ., 
Jaauwruay ,. 

" i::;::.~~.cc) the chief officer (Europenn) of liL, dIstrict. 

" Swce~r. 

'" [Spelt" Skeat" 18 general throughout t-4ew llul)els ] 
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Jawab-nmcs 

Kurloon 
KaJum 
Khol<lki'C 
KOlllltles 
KOOlOOpOO 
Lubbay;, 

Lnmbalile;, • 
'ImlTIaruIJl 

\fodab 

APf'E"D1X 1'0 SALT REPORT. 

A native cutcherr), officel, ",hose dnty It is to rea(l out reports, 
PCtltl0ll3, &c 

~"- natn l' 0\ PI ~pel a subordmate revenue officer 
Conccnildted, applwd to brmE' Jfi a hIghly condensed state. 
~ub~l",tCll"e allmmnc{' 
'lradcr~ 
A dctculcd account a lllell1\i,:mdulll 
,\ tnbe of 'LlllOmcc]alls; tilf') .ue called ~Ioplays, on the Malabar 

The 

llfom~ ~(>ld to edeh }JU1cha~cl, und 
eOlils 1ll whIch Its cost was IJald 

'lhCMlllP bce. 
\. !!:Htlll. mC'1.bUlC, eontamlllg about ':!O H~er5 of nee, 
.t tH"U;lltY [l('ClJUlltJ.Ilt 

Wnttr~, atGUlInt<lllts, clClk" In pubhc offices • 
• l tn.\. levlCd 011 hades and professIons. 
(J('lIeJally apphed to the lOll of the fix.ed and sanctIoned e8tablish~ 

mont of a reVenue 01 JUdlCwl officer. 
"Iller O~:\Utl\C ,tceounts III the cuteherry 

of WhICh IS a kmd of convent or monastery. 



Seer 

Shell~tadll.r 

Shroff 
Sn Knrkoon 
I'-iocloo 
Souka,asl 
Slldder 
Sumpletty 
Tah.lr 

'fakccu 
Talook 
Talagoo 
Teernah 
Tchslldar •• 
'l'cripady 
Thuno.h 
Thanadar .• 
Tola 
Tookrey 
'foty. 
'fuccavee .. 
Tunny 
1'urrum 
UnglLSalay •• 

Urzee 
Vmkal 
Vellalahs 
Vettyan 
\Yafum 
Yeddyp!lttee 
Yekkulll 
Yeomtah 

Yt'lkalaw!ll<; 
Xumc(·llbag. , 

MADRAS. 
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'YdIll, U~L'<l11l IcfPfcnc(' to 
~\.. \llhg-c'l!lhal,nclllt llot a 
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(,Illef, prlllCljlll Csctl "lth to a to" II 01' dD office 
Au aceOtlutullt 
lhe "IIll,l).:e 'l,ltf'hmall. "hose duty It J~ to gi\C lIlfUlmatlO'l of 

offenceg, gludc t),nell1'I~, &(' 
~\..ll oliler flom a ~up('rl(ll. enllmg- attl'r>tlOll to a prel wu<; l['q\U~lhon 
A dnlo,lOll of It (liStllct, lmdel tile !J},W,lgf'lllt'nt of J. teh~J!d,tf' 
A bUlt mca~Ul('r. 

,. 'ia\. to GmellUll('nt 
•• N:ltl\'(' H'H'fllle Collector; ll('"d of 
•• Atranged ll.ecOldl!l'; to tunums 01 
.• A pohce Hation 
.. A ]Johee offiecl, 
•• A weight of IltlpE'e. Ol 180 glUm". 
" Village watcher; a t,lhar. 

'ThcmferlOr "illage public senant. a kmd of undcr·tnllfir 
An ad\nncc of money. 

•• Water. 
•. 01 der or class, 
•• The village sel \'nnt, whose duty it is to let off' ',"ater from the tunl.. 

mto the paddy fields, alld regulate the supply, 
•• An address or applieatiOD III writmg, a pchtlOll 
.. A channel, passage. 
.• A tribe of eultnatOls. 
" A villnge scnaat, performing menial duilc'>, 
.. Share cuitn'ator's ~hare (of the piOducc. 
•• The \Hl.ler or bune beds of a salt pan 
•. A he-np or ndgf' 

A mOllcy nllo\\unce or pensIOn, caJculatcd onginall) at so much 
lJel (hem 

)fen of lllw caste, nctmg- as pedlflrs of sfllt. 
Galdell 1.llIa 

GEO. PLOWDE)/, 
Com'111881Oncr 
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Part IlL-Bengal. 

APPENDIXA. 

No. i.-Letter to A. R. Young, Esq., Officiatmg Junior SecretalY to the 
Bengal Board of Revenue, dated August 25th, 1854. 

No. 2.-Letter, 10 reply, from A. R. Young, Esq., Officiatillg Junior Secretary 
to the Bengal Board of Revenue, dll.ted September 16th, 18~4. 

SJT, 

Appendu: A.-No. I. 

1'0 A. R. Yo IJ;" 0, EsQ.., Officmtmg J umor Secretary to the Board of 
Revenue, Lower Provinces. 

Fort William, August 25, 1854. 

In pursuance of the inquiry whIch I have been commlSSlOned by the 
Supreme Government to make, as to the practlcablhty of carrymg mto effect 
any sy:..tem under" hich the manufacture and :"<lle of salt, in India, :..hall he 
ab<;oluteixfrcf', subject on!r.to srh r~e) or other dutte!;, as may now, or ftom 
hOle to tunc, be le\'wd Oil !:oue I sa t bO manutactured, I have the honour to 
request that the Board of Revenue WIll be 100 good as to favour me with theIr 
views at large on the QllCStlOll as i.t atlects the Lower P,'ovinces of the Bengal 
Presidency. 

2, If the Boord, judgIng from past discussi.ons of the question, dol\d from 
thcu owu observations and experience, have come to the concIus.lon that it IS 

Impracticable, or ullsafe, 10 place of the 1,resent system, to render the Iklanufac
ture of salt absolutely free to all persons, WIder excise regulatIOlls, or even to 
suhstitute a system of modified excise, such as that of granting licences to 
pnvnte persons to manufacture snIt at fixed localities, I shall be obliged to them 
to state what are the ohjectiOns they entertain, and the difficulties which appear 
ro them insuperable, 

3. If, on the other hand, the Board have come to the conclusIOn that the 
change is fe..·ullble, and filny he carned mto effe<::t ,\ Ith no gr('ater expense to the 
State, or meum enicllCt' to lhe 't'rade, and "lth the same safety to the re\"enue, 
I oeg they wIll do me the f<l.vour to describe the extent to winch, and tbe plan, 
gradually or otherWise, upon winch the new system mIght, in theu' opinIon, best 
he mtroduccd, and ",la'ther in lIltlOducing It It ,\ould be necessary to make any, 
and If any, "hat, special rcgulo.tlons for the protection of the mterests of the 
:\Iolunghees, as the class whose serVIces would he mdispensable to ally persons 
engagmg in the tnanufacture. Also what changes would be nece~sary, under 
their phm, 10 the present preventIve line and estabhslunents. 

-1. I bhould "13h also to be favoured w1th a full descnptlon of the system 
ul)on which the eXCll;e upon salt, as fM Ii$ it ex.lsts III Bengal, IS managed, and 
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to be informed whether the demand for2~_1.1r e!~ItQr~~tt in Bengal is 
limited, and if so, to what extent, and \'}IY, o.ndhow, t1l1S can he !!Iho,,". 

5, I beg further to he favoured with a descriptlon of the system of retail 
sales in the salt-pruducmg disttl('ts, the several hmIts wltlnll winch thev 
prevall, the different pnces and modes of management within each division, and 
by what officer in each they nre managed and controlled, together with a notIce 
of any changes which tIle Board may be contemplating in the limits, mana<'1cment, 
and pncce. Also whether, in the opinion of the Board, the retail sale o~alt by 
the Government in certain localities, at reduced prices, is not a violation of the 
rule laid down for observance in the pnceing of GOlcrnment salt, h}' whJCh the 
Government is hOllnd to seH each descnptlOn of sRlt at a price equal to Its 
actual cost of manufacture, plus~'!llJni~d~~~1.gD...Sal,t; and, finally, 
whether the system of retaIl sales IS really dttended With benefit to the rl!venue, 
or whether the same rel'enue, on the whole, \\ ould not be obtamed if the system 
were abandoned, and the retail dlstncts left to be supplJed by the rowannah 
merchants in the same manner as the re~t of the country. Under a system of 
~a,p))fa9tnre..aDQ. .e.;\:~ there ~f course, no such srstem~e 
present system of GO\"ernment retaIl sales, or anything analogous to Jt. 

6. I may observe that the suhJect of these sales is notIced in paragraphs 
16 and 17 of the Board's 8alt Report for the year 1852-53, and in parngraphs 
9,12,25 to 27, and 33, of the COlltroller·s Report for the same year. 

7. I should wish also to he informed l\hat nrc the Board's OpInIOnS as to 
the extent of smuggling, with theIr reasons for believing it to be great or small, 
in what forms they think it is pnnclpally carried on, and the amount of duty, 
in reduction of the present impost, winch "ould, in their opmion, render It not 
worth the wbde of the smuggler to evade the !:u. 

8. 1 beg also to be fa\,ourcd with a copy of any correspondence which may 
have taken place bet\' een the Board and the Government, on the question of 
making 8 change 10 the rate of duty from the lst of Apnllast, together WIth the 
Board's present views on that subject. 

9. I rt>Quest also to be informed of the nature and extent of tlle khularee 
!'Cnts and remissions, and how, and to what extent, they would he affected by the 
substitution of a system of free manufacture and eXCise for the present mode of 
realizing the re,'enue. 

10. If there has been any late correspondence relatmg to the consumption 
or salt per head in BengalJ the price to commmers m different parts ot the 
countTv, the relative quality of the manufacture of the ffiiferent agencIes; and the 
adulteratIon of the article after it Ilnsses mto the hands of the dealersJ I beg to 
be favoured With a copy of it j or, if the corl'espondenee is bulky, the onglOal 
may be sent. 

11. AdvertIng to paragraphs 7 to 9 of the Board's report for 1852-53, and 
paragraphs '1 and 8 of the reply of the Bengal Government to the same, I 
request to be furnished With a copy of the further correspondence, if any, winch 
may have taken place on the subject. It appears to mc that ~e remedy 
proposed by the Board m theIr 9th paragraph, would he only a partial one, for 
at the same price the salt of supertor quality would shll have the preference. 

12. In the proVInce of Arracan, the manufacture and sale of snIt IS under
stood to be enttrely free-no tax: is taken on 5alt consumecj in the province, and 
no duties are levied on exports or imports of that article; but salt IS purchased 
there by Government, to supply the consumption elsewhere in Bengal. I should 
WIsh to be informed-

First. Why the home consumption and the exports and impdrts of salt in 
Arracan should be untaxed. 

Second. Whether any preventive measures nre taken 10 Armcan against salt 
being smuggled from that province into other parts of India. 

Third. What precautlons are taken m Armcsn Wlth respect to export salt, 
whether intended for ports in India, or ports out of India, With the view, in the 
former case, of st"curjng the payment of the duty, and in both cases the deh\"ery 
of the full quantity shipped at the p6rt of import. 

Fourth. To what places the salt purchased by Gonrnment in Arracan, for 
consumption in BengaJ, is taken. and upon what system, and at what prices, the 
salt is purchased, and its transport provided for. 

IS. A tnfimg salt ta~ is, I believe, leVled in the Amherst and 'favoy distriCts 
of the Tenasserim pro,vinces, upon a system of licences, granted at the rate of 
2 rupees for one year, for the manufacture of an unbmlted quantity. I should 
wish to be favoured with all the informatIOn the Board may possess respecting 
the mode of manufacturing salt, and of collectmg the revenue thereon, In the 
Tenaeserlm provinces, togcther With a notice of any rules m force there 
respecting import and export salt. 

14. I shall be obliged by as early 8 reply as possible to thiS communication. 
G. PLOWDEN, 

Comm"flQner on Salt. 
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Appendix A.-No.2. 

SI'R, Fort William, September 16, 1854. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receIpt of your letter, da.ted the 
25th ultImo, askmg for mformatlon and the Board's opimon relative to certain 
matter~ connected with the inqulr~~ YOll have been commissioned to make, as to 
the feasiinlity of a chauge of system in the manufacture and sale of salt, so fur H R' k SnIt. d E Cur 
IlS tIle Lower Pr:ovin-c~JJe.!lb~d. The Board will notice the ri{'l\<::t~snn... • 
several poii11:"STrl the order in wInch you have put your querIes, and as bnefly as " q . 
IS conSIstent Wlth completeness. 

2. By a system wll1ch would" ?'elltter the mann facture 0:.( salt ADSOLtJ'fELY 

PREE to all persons under excise regulatlons," the Board understand to be 
meant, one under which permiSSion would be given to any person to manurac~ P I 2 d 3 
tUfC and store. salt at any place and in any quantity,-lf this be what is meant, Bun~~~;r:~i~~on ,1:0 the 
they arc of oplOlon that such a system would be not only" unsafe," but alto- fCllSlbilllty of f\ g('ne~ 
gether destruc~l're of the salt revenue, for this slillple reason, that it would be 11"11 S\stCIU of eXCise, 

totally Impracticable to watch such a manufacture and store, over many thousands nod the arro.ngements 
of mlles of saliferous country, the greater part of 11Ihieh is covered With jungle. "bleb would ben~s~ 
It IS not eVIdent, indeed, how any eX('ISe regulations could be applied to a snry under such a 
illlloufacture so conducted. system. 

3. But what )'0\1 deSignate r: a system of modified excise," has 10ng appeared 
to the Bonrd to be perfectly feasible, they would have been very glad to have 
seen such a system introduced when the 21- Pergunnahs Agency was first 
abolished: and 10 HH9-50 a proposition was submitted to government for 
mnldllg the e'!:periment In Sa.ugor Island, but the manner in wh.eb the sugges
tIon wns recelycd put an effectual stop to any fUlther agitation of the question 
A plan whlch the Board have recently prepared, for the introduction of the 
S\ slem into some of the ahandoned aurungs of the late 24 Pergunnahs Agency, is 
now under the consideration of Government'.) nnd the correspondence connected 
wlth it,* which IS amongst the papers forwarded to you With my letter, dated 
the 13th instant, WIll put you in possession of the Board's Views on the sub
Ject. In some other parts of the country, &'i for insh;lIe.~) in portions of the 
Balasore DistrIct, a SImilar system tmght Without nny d,lhculty be estabhsbed; 
hut In other salt-producmg districts agam, In which the salt grounds are scattered 
about muong Villages, and extend farmland, a system of eXCIse could not, without 
grcat HlJury to the rc,'cnlle, be introduced. 

4. Whateyer change of the kmd is attempted must,it is clear to the B08;rd, 
he mtrodll('cd gradnally, as pnvate speculators may be found prepared to take 
up the fi~ld nuw occupied by Government, as otherwise there Will be a rIsk of 
the supply of salt falling; hut they see no reason why an excise system, such as 
tJleY lin, e propu~cd, should not be eventually extended, so as, in course of time, 
lo l'I(lmlt of Gon'lnment witbdrawlIlg altogether from any direct interference 
With the mantlfactlll c. 'ro promote thls deSirable object, one of the members of 
the Doanl, Mr . ...l.li~ tlunks that encouragement should be given to pnvate
!>jlcculators to f'ug.tgc 111 thc manufactur(', by allowing them an advantage in the 
Idte of dllty h'\ICII on the !>nlt made by them, but in this opinion ~r, Custe 
doe .. tlot concur. The Mohmghees, the Board think, may well be Ie t to ta e 
care of thcmsch'es, and to make their own terms with the master manufacturers. 

5. You Will obscn'e in the arrangements suggested by the Board for carry
illg out thclr <;{'heme for a manufacture of salt under excise, that no change IS 

proposed (and tilC'v apprehcnd that no conslder .... hle change will be found prac
ticable) m tilt "tu.;.ngth and dlstnhutton of the eXIstmg preventive force; but 
.uldltl(mru. e::,t,.1Jh::,hnwnts WIll be l'equued, the cost of which ho\\ever may 
probably not be glcater than the proportion of the agency estahhshment:; 
cl,arged to the general snlt revenue, (t.e" not included in the cost pnce of the 
salt of each agenc~) lU accordance wlth the plan of ad)ustment lccently approved 
by Government. 

To G. Plowden, Esq., 
CQmmls .... wlwl· q/lnquit'Y on Salt • 

.... BCI.uc1 to Controller, dated July 29th 
ContlnUel to BOal'd. dated A\l~'118t .11. 
Bo,uti to GOH~mment. dated ijth m.stant. 

3 L 
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ParJlgmph 4. 6. The excIse system as at present existmg, IS appbed only to two sets of 
ExiBtiJJg lXI.ClSC 5JHt~m. works, those of Narainpore and Goordah; at each there is a sman c.!otabhshment, 

under the control of the supenntendent of salt cbowkeys, to supervISe the 
storage and dehvery, whIch JS easlly managed, the brine (after being strengthened 
by evapora.tIon in prepared fields) bemg boiled in Iron pans in the immediate 
neighbourhood of the golah, and the produce passed nt once moo store. 
Accounts of the manufacture and the deliverIes arc of course kept by the eXClse 
officer. The duty is paid in the same manner as the price of Government salt. 
Should you reqUlre any further information on this subject, you can be furrushed 
with the correspondence which passed on the introductlon of tbe system. 

Demand for Kw'kutch 7. Solar evaporation salt, though cheaper than Pungah, is httle used 1n 
salt. Bengal, to the eastward there is no demand for it: It used to be sold at the 

BuUooah retaIl golahs, but there bemg a large stock of Arracan Pungah on hand, 
the latter Was offered for sale, together WIth the Kurkutch, at an advance first of 
4, and afterwards of 8 annas; even WIth thiS grea.t ddference of pnce the PunO'ah 
had 0. decided preference. Almost all the lDlported Kurk'utch goes to Behar, 
where it is in general use. The consumption of the South of Cuttack,t is sup
plied by Kurkutch from the Chuka'Lake, and in that provmce, wherever It can 
be had cheaper than Pungah, it would seem to be preferred to It. The Board 
are not aware of the reason for the small demand for Kurkutch in Bengal, but 
the fact is a:J stated. 

ParugI't1l1h J. S. Annexed is a memorandum, showing the several chowkeys at which salt 
Uetail &Ie.,. is sold retaIl, the I,rices lit which it is sold, and the officers under whose manage

ment the sales are conducted. A copy is also hereWltb forwarded of part * of a 
corre$pondence, from which you w11l see tha.t, in the BuUooah dlvhion, the Ietml 
sale hmits have been greatly contracted, and the priL"eS "used With 6 VIew to the 
eT"entual abandonment, in that superintendency, of the interference of Govern
ment, except in the Islands of Sundeep and Hattia. In the JelillSore divisIOn 
also, it js intended to reduce the limits Within which salt is now sold by retad, IJ. 

plan for that pllrpose being at present under the consideration of the Board. 
The annexed copy of the correspondence noted in the margin, t wllJ explam the 
principle upon which thiS' part of the busmess of the department IS admmistered 
in Cuttack. The sales there would perhaps be more correctly designated as 
" local," than" retail" sales. 

9. WIth regard to the question whether the sale of salt at reduced prices 
in certain 10calItles is not 8 Vlolatlon of the rule by whIch Government 18 
bound to seU each description of salt, at a price equal to its actual cost plus the 
duty levied on Foreign salt, the Board desue me to observe that they are not 
aware that the Government has ever pledged itself, or has ever been expected, 
to give the rule such umversal npphcation, as would interfere with arrnngements 
nCI.1eS8ary for the proper adnuUlstration of the department. As respects the 
geheral trade of the country, the rule has been rigorously adhered to, and thiS, 
the Board appr~hend, is all that is required. The local exceptIons are a queshon 
of expediency rather than of prinCIple. It i!o qUIte certain that the markets 
which the retail sales at reduced rates arc mtended to supply, could never be 
avrulablc to the importer paying the full amount of duty. 

10. In localities where salt is manufactured on account of Government, salt 
must either he supplied by Government at moderate rates, or the people must 
be allowed to consume untaxed salt. There il> no other alternatIve. You ask 
whether the retail districts might not be left to be sl.Wphed by the rowannah 
merchants in the same. manner as the rest of the country. The reply iS1 that no 
merchant would venture upon a market where he was aJ.mo~t certam to be 
undersold by the smuggler. The system is of course liable to abuse, and In 

HJdgellee and part .. of 'IUmlook, beyond leaving the people without excuse for 
violatmg the law, It is probable that Government derives no great ad\'Ilntru;:-e 
from it. But in Chittagong Bnd Cuttack, the case is far otherwlse. In Chttw.
gong, from Its local circumstances, there Can be lIttle, or no, smuggling out of the 
district, and It adjoins Arracnn, where the manufacture of snIt IS altogether free. 
If Government were to stop its sales, it cannot be doubted that an Immense 
stimulus would he given to smuggling, the rowannah merchant would heSItate to 
occupy theahandoned field, and a large portion ot the populauon would be hterally 
compelled to consume IlliCit snlt. 'l'ho ('use is yet stronger as regards Cuttnck, 
which is bounded on the south by the dlstrlct of Galljnm, llhere salt IS sold at 
one rupee per maund. At pre.!>ellt all the cuuntry to the west and north-west 
tiS f.lr posslbly ns Sitgoojeh, 18 supplted prmClpally with Pooref!l Kurkutch and 
Cuttack Pungah. If the full Calcutta duty were le"'led on these salts, their 
export in that direction would cease, (except in so far as they might be smulJ'gled 
without payment of duty) and then place" ould be Mlpphed partly by unt6."ed 

" Romd hl (i,n'ClfIlrlClit. Aplll :.:")IJI 111'-1 
" ., July :!\lth l~lHu\\lng .. 

~ Uoruu to llOH'UlIlu.:llt, uated July ,).(;,t, l$JO. 
tJo,cllUuellt to JJual'd, dllted Augu"t 1,) 

lJoaid 10 l'omUli"iillH~'1 of Cnttl1(k. cll\tcd ~h~~\l~t ~hth. 
! LSpdl "K\ltt\\\;:" mthcM,lp,no. I1.J 
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snIt from the westward, and partly by Ganjam salt, the profit upon which is 
considerably les .. than that on the Cuttack produce. 

11. The Hoard are of opinion that, so long as Govermment contmues ta 
manufacture, local l'Isles from Go .... ernment depots should be continued in the 
manufacturing locahtlcs. It is hardly necessary at present to consider what 
8rTangement~may be most suitable for Cuttack, in case of the excise system 
bemg eventually extended to that province. 

12. ThiS subject IS treated generally in paragraphs 17,23, of the printed P~l'agmph '1. 
Annunl Report for 1852-53, to which I am directed to refer you. The Board Smugglmg. 
hold to tlle opinion there expressed, that the only considerable amount. of 
smugghng is from the manufacturmg aurungs, and the agency depots. It is .of 
('ourso much easier to prevent the manufacture of salt, than to prevent Its 
frnudulent removal when manufactured. To what extent smuggling from the 
aurungs may be carried it is qUIte Impossible to say~ In Chittagang, it cannot 
be very con'iiderable, becau!>c the quantity sold from the Government retail 
depots is nearly sufficient to supply the consumption of the populatIOn, and 
tbere is small facility for smugghng out of the district. In Hld~eUee, on the 
contr81Y, the greater part of the population of the district would seem to be 
supplIed with IlliCIt salt, and the case IS the same with some part$ of Tumlook. 
The seizurt's, too, which are frequently made during the manufacturing season 
by the agency officers, of dispatches of illiCIt salt, of from 5 to 10 maunds at ~ 
time, prove the eXIstence of a contraband traffic of some extent. But there is a 
cordon of chowkeys under the supenntendents of Jellasore and Midnapore, beyond 
t.he agency chowkeys, and from the rarity of import.."\nt seizures in those chowkcys, 
Mr. Cun'Jc comes to the conclusion, that no very great quantIty of salt finds its 
way beyond them. It is Mr. RIcketts' belief that yery large quantIties of salt are 
smuggled from the two agenCIes, and from the northern aurungs of Balasore, for 
he heard 9f smuggled salt wherever he went 10 Midnallore and the south western 
frontier. 

13. There are better data for judging of the extent of smuggliilg from the 
agency depots, Excess salt IS certainly received into store, and that, m quantity 
more than suffiClent to compensate for the somewhat short wastage allowance 
nxed by the rules of the department. But there is necessarily a limit to this 
excess; the Molunghees WIll gIve very good weight, but thcy would not submit 
qUIetly to any great exaction. The capacity of the store golaha too is pretty 
well known, and the mformations of excess in store, which are not unfrequently 
made, rarely allege a surplus of more than 5 or 6 per cent. This sort of abuse 
IS favoured by the prOVISIon of RegulatlOn X, 1819, which allows an excess of 
2~ per cent. over the rowannah quantity, in a despatch of salt to pass withQut 
penalty. 1'ho results of the welghments of cargoes seized on informatlOn of 
excess show, however, that the merchants are generally careful to keep Within 
the allowed limit. The allegations of excess store are most frequent in regard 
to Tumlook and HidgelleeJ but In the latter agency the general out;..turn of the 
of the golahs weighed off for export to Sul'kea, under the careful supervision of 
an European officer, is incoQsistent with the supposition of the habitual receipt 
of a large excess. At Chittagong the wejghment into store is conducted on a 
dIfferent prmclple, and IS more exactly superintended than it can be in the other 
agencIes. Takmg all the dehveries from all the Bengal agencies into account, It 
may be safely assumed that the average e"tces'> delIvery does not exceed from two 
to three per cent. 

}·1. It is helieved that there used to he formerly a good deal of smuggling 
from tile sloops Importing snIt from CuUack and Madras, on theIr way up the 
flYer, and of thIS there must always be considerable risk. But such arrange
ments as were pOSSIble have been made for checking the eVIl, and the general 
out-turn of the Imports at Sulkeen, warrants the beltef that they have been pretty 
successful. 

15. 'rhe Board have no reason to suppose that any smuggling goes on at 
Sul1..eea, and there is probably but little from the ShIpS In the flver, the rules of 
the Custom-house regardmg salt cargoes being very l'Itrict, and, the Board 
beheve, eftectlve. Settmg aSIde the just claIms of the native manufacturers, 
there can be no question that the securest and the easiest way of raising Q 

re, erme from the consumptIon of snIt would he to depend entirely on forelgn 
supphes, imported in vessels of a tonnage sufficlent to require pilots. 

16. The Board contlOue of opmlon for the reasons stated in their letter to P h 8 
Government, d~ted the 18th of March last (of which, and of the orders Changcar~~~te ~te of 
of Government m reply, a copy \S tran!loontted,) that a reduction of the duty to duty 
1 <;. :! per maund would he a desirable measure. But with reference to one of 
till" qUf'stlons asked by you in pa~OTaph 7, I am to observe that the Board do 
not behe, e thiS reduction would h8ye any considerable effect jn checking 
smuggling, nOT do they tlunk that any reduction whIch could be made, short 
of the snC'l'Ifice of the greater part of the present salt l'e\enuc, would" render It 
not \,orth the \\Iule of smugglers to evade the tax." 

I 'i. Fur an c'pianattun of the nature of the Khullaree remiSSIOns, in Z4 ParRgmph 9, 
Pergunnahs alld B\lUooah, I am deSIred to refer yuu to Clanses 2: 4, Section 9, Khullaree reate. 

3 L 2 
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Regulation I, 1824. The set off obtained by the aslessment of such salt lands 
8$ could he traced, under clause 11 of that section, i" the Board beheve, Yfry 

inconsiderable. As thc$c remissions are unconnected with the present qUl'~~ 
tion, you do not, the Board presume, require that the amount should be asct-r
u.ined.* In Hidgellee and Tumlook the payment or rennssion enJoyed by till' 
zemindars'is called" salt moshaireh," and its nature IS fully explamed in the 
annexed copy of the resolutioh of GoYcrnment, of the 10th of March, 18'36. 
The Government is in possession of the salt and fuel lands formerly attached to 
these estates. The moshaireh has been declared penn anent, and could not, thp 
Board apprehend, be resumed witboQt the consent of the parties, a consent 
'Which could be asked for only in the event of the lands being gtven over to 
them with· permission to manufacture salt free of aU restriction except payment 
of the Government tax. 

18. Besides the moshaireh, of which a memorandum )s su.bjoined, khuUaree 
rents to the e'lttent of 1'9. 18,442: 6 are paid to the zemindars of certain settled 
estates in Hidgellee, and their nature is e:oc:plamed in paragraph 2 of the Board's 
letter ro Government of the 27th of March last, a copy of '" hich )s herewith 
fon, 8rded. The khullaree rents in ChittagQng are paid from lands actually 
occupied by the salt department in accordance With clause 13 of the sectlon 
already quoted, and may be given up at any time after due nobce. The amount 
"aries WIth the requirements of each season. 

) 9. By the arrangement existIng 10 Cuttack the zenundars receive 
]! aonas per maund on all salt manufactu.red; one-third of which )5 paId to 
Government M land revenue. This arrangement was the subject of much 
correspondence in 1842, and, on the 28th December of that ... ·ear, it was rilled 
that, in the event of Government abandoning the manufact~re, the abstract 
right of the zemindars consists only in a release from the salt jumma, and the 
free possession of the fuel lands. The question as it affects the Mehals settled 
on a quit rent or fixed jumma was left undeCided. The Board's "iews regardmg 
it may be learnt frorn their letterf on the contemplated abolitIon of the Astrung 
aunmgs, of which a copy is forwarded. 

p 1 J{} 20. There are no sort of data available for ascertaining the consumption of 
C :Ufl~p I r 'It salt I'er head, nor is there any correspondence on that particular suryJect of 
o~~i;:;~l~1d:lt:atl!;. later date than .Mr. Parker's minutes: Inquiries hav~ frequently been made 

regnrdmg the price to the consumer In different dlstncts. and the Board are 
now furnished with returns by the several Collectors, an abstract of the last of 
which is among the accompaniments ()f thiS letter. The Board lITP not aware 
of any late correspondence regarding adulteration, except a recent letter from 
the Commissioner at Patna, regarding the mLxture of puckwabi \'VJth agency salt, 
the subject of which is still under inquiry. Rtgardmg the productlon of tins 
" puekwah n there has been a vast deal of correspondence; but the matter is 
altogether foreign to the present inquiry. 

Pl\mgrnph 11. . 21. ~h.ere ~as b~n no further co:respondence on this suhject. .The 
Suggeshon of the Board Intense aVidity Wlth which the cheap salt IS brought up, as soon as ad\"ertlsed, 

rot" tho equalisation of proves the desirableness of some measure of the kind. The difference of quality 
prices In the difi"E'rent de.c;criptions is small compared with the dtffereuce ()f price, and 

it so happens that under the present system what difference there is, J5 10 favour 
of the cheapest salt. 

Parngrnph 12. 22. When the province was conquered there was no salt tax. in Arracan, 
Alrncunsnlt. 1st. 'Vhv :md the Board conclude it has not been thought nece$sary or expedIent to 

consumption nntaxed'? impose one. . 
2nd, Whether any pre~ g~. Full infonnation on f?e subjects refe!red to in~ the~~ qu~stions will ~e 

('n\1tiQllsl\gllU\iltsmug~ found 10 n correspondence wInch took place 1n 1849 .. ~0, ot _,\Inch a copy IS 
gllU~ Rl (; tnken ltl appended. The only precaution against smug:gling is the prohibItion of the 
Armonn ? storage of salt on or near the N aar. The export of salt to Bengal, e\.cept such as 

3rt! What precautions is purchased on account of Government, iq not allowed. Indeed Arrnc"'l has no 
IIll'taken there In re~ sl\lt trade, except with Pegu, and an o(!CaSl<:mal shipment to MaUritIUS. 
pro to e~porls 1 24. All salt purchased by Government in Arracan i, transported to Chltta-

4th. Regarding Govern~, gong, usually in craft belongipg to the latter port, a~ld ~nder contl'ncts entered 
ment pqrchases m mto hv the owners with the salt agent. The salt 1S etther purchsst>d at Once 
Arraco.n. ffom the manufacturers, 'or contracts are made" Ith them for its manufacture by 

aTt officer employed for the purpose under the control of the principal aSSistant, 
No ndvan,-..eo; are made; the salt is paId for On delivery at the Go\"ernment 
golahq at Kyouk Phfoo. 

Pnrogrolph 13. 2,'). 'l'he infOl'manon asked for in this paragraph ","ill be found m a lelter 
PnrtumlDts of tnx in from tbe Commissioner of the Tenll$seriru Provmces to the nddrcs~ of the 

'l' .. IIt\Si.{'rlIU, Secretary to the GO"ernment of Bengal, dated the 11th of January, 1850. 8 

COP" of whicb il) hereWith forwarded. I hn\'c, &.r:. 
• A. U. You::-.o, 

Ojficiatmg JlHJiQJ' Secretary, 

4> It cnn or ~Olll'f«: be Icnnlt I\t o1\ce b,' n l'cfercncc to the .\.ccoulltnllt. 
t Tlnh'<l SCI>t('mbl'r 14th, IS,j2, . 
! Thl' ~nlt lllOducl'l\ b~ mQn"fnetm'('rs of snltpcctr{', wluch i'l gellernlly more or less 

tmr"H '. 
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APPENDIX B. 

Notes on the Manufacture of Salt in the Tumlook Agency, dated Aeptember 23, 
1852, by H. C. HAMILTON, Esq., Salt Agent, selected from the Records 
of the Bengal Government. 

Enclosures. 

No. I.-Statement of Salt out~turn, during 1850, IS51, 1859. 

No. 2.-Statement showing the number of Khullarecs, Choolahs, and Maido.hs 
worked and of M olunghees, Coolies, Boats, Bullocks, &c., employed 
wIthm the Tumlook Agency; togflther with the quantity of Salt to be 
manufactured in each Hoodah. 

No. 3.-Statement showing the numl1cr of Golahs stored and cleared ot Salt of 
the manufacture of 1257 S.S., or 1850-51, at Ghaut Narainpore. 

No. 4.-Statement showittg the number of Golahs stored and cleared of Salt, of 
the manufacture of 1258 S.S., or 1851-52, at Ghaut Narainpore. 

No. 5.-Statement showing the number of Hoodllhs, Khuttees, Choolahs, 
Molunghees, &c., within the Tumlook SuIt Agency, in 1259 S S., or 
A.D. 185~-53. 

APPENDIX B.' 

Notes on the Manufacture of Salt, in the Tumlook Agency, by 
H. C. HAMILTON, Esq., Salt Agent. 

Tllm/fJolc Salt Office, Midnapore, September 23, 1852. 

, The station of Tumlook, wheJ'~ the head qua:ters of,the,agency are u"{ed, is BoundarieeAnd extent of 
'Otuntcd on the west bank of th,e Rl,:"er RoopnaralO! and IS distant up that r.lver the ngeney. 
about 10 or 12 miles from Its JunctIon with the River Hooghly. By land It is 
4.5 miles south-wc'it from Calcutta, and from Mldnapore about 40 miles. The 
ogene", as at present constituted.ls comprised of five auruogs, or manufaaturinrr 
dlstncts. It IS bounded on the north and east bv the RIVers Roopnaram and 
Hooghly It extends (rom a few miles north of Tumlook to the 'falputty 
Khaul,· "lthlO 4 rmles of Ked::reree. To the south it is bounded by the north~ 
ern most Pergunnahs of the Hl~lgenee Agency, and to the west and south~west by 
the Chabookra flYer, n contllluation ot the Tengreekhalr and Huldee rivers 
which divlde Tumlook Proper from the three southern Durungs" Goomghur; 
l~urungl\nt!ggur, and Jellamoottnh. 

2,~ The five aUl'ungs are noted on the margtn. 'fhe three latter were in AurunllO TumlOGk 
1~4S-49 transferred to this f~om the Hidgellee Agellcy; and the two former, .. I:'Mysaudul: 
since, the agency was established, hp,ve been Its pi in~jptd manufacturing Jellnmoottah. 
districts. .. AuruDgnnug~ur. 

.. Goomghur. 
3, The salt manufacture lS carried on nn the west bank of the Ui\"c'~r I-Ioo'J'hlr 

ahove Kedgeree, and on eIther SIde of the riYt'I"i Huldct>, 1.'engrcekhnnY~DnJ Sl\lt. where Jnanufae~ 
Royl\hnlly. The I,hullarces, or mnnuf,ldOl ;cs, are situated on both Slues of tnt'('d. 

• A Khnulls either a natuml creek 0\' an al1ifidal cannl. 
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these lal'ge rivers, Imd on the banks of the numerous canals and creeks which nre 
fed by them, a~d mter!<t"ct the whole country comprised wlthm this agency 

CapnbiJity of .AgeD~y. 4. These hve aUTungs, In favorable seasons, 8re capable of yielding durinO' 
one season from !). to 10 lacs of maun,ds* o~ salt. The largest quantity Cl"{~; 
manufactured was m ISS1, corresponding wIth 1238 8.S., when It renched 
9,21,H.1S mnunds. 

The Taidad, or qunntity 5. The" Taidad" is regulated ucording to the probable demand of the 
or sal~ fixed for the Caleut~ Market, wIth reference to the stock in hand a.nd the quantity t"xpectl.'d 
=~~ mdi~:.%~~~ from LIverpool and other places bey~:md the sea. It IS fixed, hv the Board Qf 
(Sowdah) amOD th Rev~nue from. J:'ear to year, but dUflOg the last three years It has vaned vcrr 
aurungs. g e C?nslderably, rlsmg or fa1h~g accordmg to the Imports into Calcutta. and other 

cIrcumstances. III the subjoIned statement the dlstnbutIon of the Tmdad among 
the several aurungs is exhibIted, and the quantity of salt which was

o 

produced IH 
each aurung during that period is aloo shown. 

Pergunnahs. 

Tumlook ~ •.. " 

MYSilUdul .••.•• 

J ellrunoottah " 

Aurunganuggur 

Goomghw •...• 

Total Mda .. , 

Distribution of l'aidnd. or the 
Sowdah fixed, in 

]850. ISS!. 1852. 

1,B:i,OOO 2,50,000 2,50,000 

1,85,000 2,75,000 2,50,000 

65,000 1,50,000 1,20,000 

65,000 1,50,000 l,OO~OOO 

60,000 75,000 80,000 

5,50,000 9,00,000 8,00,000 

Actunl Manufa.cture in 

1850. 18.'il. 1852 

2,55,714 2,85,134 2,09,725 

2,6'1,960 2,6,;,1i2 2.03,1':;4 

1,23,066 1,47,142 1,12,6(}j 

1,22,208 l,21,3!JO I,OO,li,j 

74,318 1,02,996 SO,i:W 

8,43,269 9,21,835 i,06,6Cj.j 

6. For next season, or 1852-53, the Taidad has been n'\cd at only 7lae" 
of maunds, and it has been distributed among the .severn] aurung~ as per margm.t 
It IS probabJe, however, that the manufnctut'l! \\ ill be lTlcreased to a much larger 
extent, as there is a very ready sale for the salt of tIns agency. ~ 

7. For some )'earsJ the pnce wlnch has hen paid to the Molunghee .. , for the 
salt manufactured by them, has been fixed at 7 annas+ per maund. For the 
ensuing season. It has heen reduced to 64 annas the ml\und of so to[a weight, ill 
aurungs Tumlook and Mysaudul; and to 6 annas in the three other aurnng'i 
whlch are sltuated on the south bank of the ri\'ers Huldee nnd Ten~eekhallr. 
The reason for this dlifer('ncc in the price will he OhY10US, when it is. consIdered 
that the molunghees of aurungs Mysaudul and Tumlook generally experiencf' 
greater difficulty 111 clearmg and preparmg theu "chattur," or salt lands~ as well 
as in procuring fue\, than their brethren in the other 8mungs. 'fhelr khuUarees, 
too. are for the most p6rt situated on khauls running InlAnd, and nt a greater 
distance from the large nvers. ThIS is particularly applIcable to Tumlook, but 
not to so great an extent to Mysaudul, where a furtht'r nltt'rntlon m the price 
mll, in all probablltty, be recommended on a future date. 

s.. It has been stat('d aho,"e that the Government gIve 6 and 61 annas per 
maund, as the case may be, {or every maund of snit wInch is delivered to our 
officers In the nurungsj but beSIdes this caah payment. the sl'\'cral molunghee'i 
(manufacturers) receive gratuitously from the department certam grants of land 
in proportion to the extent of their khullarets., not only to enable them to 
estabhsh then khuUarees and "chattur" or salt lands, but al. .. o that they mil}' 
supply themselves with fuel from the jungle, grass, and low blUs.h-\\'{ oj) which 

.. One maund equals 80 pounds A,'oirdnpois uearly. 

Tumlook " 
MysQudul 
JeUamoottah 
Aurungn<v>ggur 
Goomghur 

Perguunnbs. 

'Total Mnund$ 

Sowd"bs, 

2.10,000 
2,10,000 
1,00,000 
1,00,000 

80,000 

f,OO,OIlO 
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grow spontaneously upon It, m some places close to their khullarees, in others 
at a mlle or so dIstant from them. 

9. From the early records it appears that when the privUe.ge of manufac- Compensation and Ma
turing salt" ns taken out of the hands of the zemindars of the district, and shaU'eh allowauce 
monopolIzed by Government, the Government received from the zemindars of granted to zmnindars 
pergunnahs Mysaudul and Tumlook large tracts of jungle and waste land for for the abohtlon of 
the1f manufacturing purposes, allowing them III lteu remissions in the rent of thcirsaltmauufacture. 
their permanent settlement, as also a monthly allowance usually termed as well as for certain 
.. mosbaireh," the former as a conslderation for the land actually appropriated jungle lo.nds appro-
by Government, and the latter as compensation for the Withdrawal of the manu- pnQ.ted by Govern .. 
facture of salt from Within their respective zemindaries.. meat. 

10. The above lands are now known in this dIstrict as "julpye," or fuel 'fhe Julpye or fu.ellanda. 
land::!, and under that term are included such portions as have, from bme to time 
been eIther cleared for the khullanes and chatturs, or (where they were~ found not 
to be required for the salt manufacture) let out on conditional leases in small 
parcels, or U chucks." 

ll. The extent of julpye land at present claimed on the part of Govern
ment) m the se,'eral pergunnahs and aurungs, 1S represented to be: 

DG9. C. P. 
In Pcrgunnah 'l'umlook " .. 16,867 1 0 

" :n.fyS8UduJ • .. 29,787 10 0,-
Jeilnmoottah .. 10.178 0 0 
Aunmganugur 6,699 14 Oe~ 
Goomghur .. 17,646 10 ot 

Total .. 81,178 16 01 

12. [n pergunnahs Tumlook, Mysaudul, Aurunganuggur, a.nd Goomghul', Amo1Ult Kbull 
these land!. are the exclUSive property of Government; for tlwse in pergunnah nnd M b iJe~; T~ 
JeUamoottah, Government pays rent rupees 3,692 per annum to the zemindar. zemind::s

Q 
ftl 

TIl{' amount of "moshalreh" or compensation annually plud to the zemindurs • 
of pergunnah 'rumlook for the julpye situated in that aurung is rupees 15,671, 
and to tlle Raja of M ysaudul for those comprised m pergunnahs Mysaudul, 
Aurunganuggur, and Ghoomghur, rupees 22,121. 

13. For several years these julpye lands have been a continual cause of dis .. Disputes regru-din the 
pute between the agency officers and the zemindars, whose lands adjoin them; a Julpye lands an~ the 
large sum has been expended in their demarcation, but with little or no result in probabIlity of their, 
pergunnah M ysaudul, 10.. consequence of the intrigues of the salt officers with settlement. 
the UAla of Mysaudul, who is also zemlndar of three of the five pergunnabs 
compnsed in th13 agency. The onginal khusrn and measurement papers of the 
late Mr. Mason, on account of the year A.D. 1801, (by which alone the area and 
boundanes of these lands could have been perfectly Identtfied), are not forth-
commg, but such lands tn pergunna.h Mysaudul as were found by Lieutenant 
~'latillson 's survey to be in the undIsturbed possession of the Department, are 
now to be mal ked off by the re'Venue authorities of Zillah Mldnapore, by em .. 
banlmlcnts OT masonry pillars, as belonging to the State. aU other parcels being 
given over to the zemmdars. This proceedmg will, it is hoped, put an end to 
further contention. 

14, I t has been for some time an object with. this agency to concentrate Concentration of Khul' 
its khullarees, as much as possible, on the banks of large '(wcrs, or where such Jaries on the banks d 
I~ not practIcable, to fix them on khauls in their viclmty, In order that the large rivers and adja 
'~cloolye," or transport operations, may be facIlitated nnd expedIted. In cent khauls. 
carrYlOg out these arrangements, some portlOns of the "julpye" lands Situated 
at a dIstance from the khullarees ha.ve been given up, though from them 
Government JlOW derives an increasing revenue, by lettmg them out on short 
and easy leases, as mentioned in paragraph 10. The income derIved from these 
cultwated lands, and other miscellaneous sources, amo,!-nts to rupees 1,530 per 
annum, as shown in the subjotncd statement, in which are distinguished the 
I' julp}c" lands, in the possessIon of molunghees, from such ¥ are left under 
charge of the agent. The statement also shows the average rate at whICh these 
lands are allotted to the khullarees and choolahs. No great dependence can, it 
is feared, be placed on this latter calculation, as the same system doe~ not prevail 
in any two of the pergunnahs, and much depend:<l upon the capabilitIes of the 
fuelland!:o, m~d their distance from the khullarec'i. The average, however, in five 
aurungs appears to be beegahs 24~14-3 per khullaree. 
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S'ibdivisioll ot aUluDg. 15. It. has. been remarked above that this agency is divided mto five 
or pergunnabs into mnnufactunllg dlstncts or auyungs, and these aurungs, I should state, are sub· 
Hoodahs. divided into numerous "hoodahs," or independent jurISdIctIOns, WhlCh are 

placed under the immediate charge of mohurirs, aided by zilladars, chuprassees, 
and auduldars, some of whom are employed temporanly, and others permanently, 
to superintend the manufacture, and preserve the julpye WIthin their respectn·e 
divisions. The whole of these estabhshment .. nrc subjected to the control of a 
pokbta.n or manufacturing daroga, wbo iii respom.ible for the efficient general 
management of the Burung under his charge; and to enahle him to be constantly 
moving about, each daroga is allowed a palkee or bearer's allowance for ten 
months of the year, at the rate of rupees 15 per men"lem. 

Esw,bJimwentB. 16. '1'0 supervise so large a mnnuf.'l.cture as from five to nine lacs of maunds 
of salt, the establishments me necessarily cxpensl~e, though tbey have been 
during the past few years reduced, as fnr as is compatible mth the efficient 
\lorking of the agency. On the margin* are given the 6xed establishments of 
each aurung. The" nrye pykes" are commonly known as H sbIkarees," then 
duty being to destroy wlld buffaloes and wild pigs, which are most destructive to 
the" julpye," and abound throughout the nurungs. 

M.ofueail bungalowa. J 7. 'I'here are also in ddfcrent parts of the agency small bungalows for the 
accommodation of the regent and Ins assistant, during their periodical and 
occasional toUTS, though 110 establIshment beyond a sweeper, who is required 

, also for the purposes of each cntcherry, is entertained at them. 
Salalies. IS. The salaries of the pokht:ln, or manufacturing darogas, art" 80 and 50 

rupees a month each, anel tho'J,c of the Mohurirs rupees 5, 10, and 12 each, 
according to the nature of their duties. 

The hoodubs, nod e9~b- 19. There are tlnrty-seven hoodahs comprised withm the five aurungs, viz., 
hshments entertained fOUf in aurung Tumlook, seven 10 Mysaudul, nine in Jellamoottah, eight in 
in each. Goomghur, and nine in Aurunganuggur. Tempofaflly. durmg the manufacturing 

season, the establishments enumerated below are entertamed, nnd cllese are 
distributed and located in dlvjsions in different parts of the RUIllUgS, under the 
charge of mootya" OT independent mollurils. Those officers who are connected 
with the manufacture are paid for nine months in the year, and those who are 
concerned in the weighment and transport ope-rntlOns, from five to mne 
months, according to cll'cumstances; a celtam number) however, of the zilladars, 
ehuprassees and pykes are reqUired, and supposed to uo duty throughout the 
year, without any extra pay. 

PCI gUPllahs, 

Tumlook 

M)saudul ., 

Jdlnmoottnh 

Goomgbur •• 

" .. 
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1 i
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Duucs (If zilhu:l:u'S' Ilud 20. A ziHadur is required to Vtslt dally every khullaree ill Ill') hent. to 1,\ke 
other subordmate an account. of the ~a.lt actually manufactured by each molllnghee, .I!lJ, niter 
offioers. entering It In hiS regIster, to fOl'lvard it- weeldy to hIS Immediate sup~rlO"r. the 

mootyan moburlr, wbo passes It on to tbe daro;a. These mohurus are next In 

rank to darogas, sud are obhged to keep daily regT'lt€'fS Of dIafle» of their 
proeeeumgs, and of atl)' occurrences that mny happen; they ar~ also ltq'JlI('cl to 
b\! constantly on the mo,Te wltJun thelt dlVI'!10ns. The cbuptll..,>seo.; renHL10S 
among the kbuUarees under Ills charge, sees that the nwlum;hee<;, c()olie~ and 
others are present, and reports errors oj omiSSIOn and comnw;;~,on on t lieu part 
to the moh~Tlrs_ The pykes aud chO\\I~eyd,\rs ate yanou"h' crnplv)ed. The 
dlanes sent m hy theloe mohurlrs arc regularly chec!~ed w tile othcc, ann It 1'S 

the pelshca.r's dtlty to exatnine and report anythmg winch m,lY appear wC'!,!;uinr) 
Then diaries 

~y6tem of keeplllg 
lIecount-'1, nnll lIlt., 
mode of SUPlll) lUg 
j·uuds. 

01' requHwg specJal notlCe. The dnrogas forv.ard then accoullts periodIcally to 
the agent. These aCcounts 'aTe carefully examlned hy the head acC'vulllallt at 
the Sudder Office ... and WIth hun rests the respoJ1"Slhlilty of l<oeemg that the\ are
correc~ 10 figures anel totals, as by them the advancc~ are reguiatcd l ;::',ld the 
mnnut<lcture IS carned on or o;;topped, as mu\' appear ad'l<!nhle. 

:.H. The salt aCC~junts are kept from Octoher to Septcn.hcr. FU1JLh, ,\rC 
remltteu Oil the apphcI~t1on of t1.e agent, (\\bo h p:llided by the stat\? lit the 
"eason,) eIther frolI1 the general Treasury or from tlle CollZ"(.tor of ~Ildnapore, 
and arc usually suppla'd dunng the mouths of N\)\ember. J<.Lnuarv. \[arch and 
May. The agent, \\Jth Ins head quarters, lefl.Yes 'I'umlook "S 'Ioon.:ls the ,>alt 1., 

all stored.at Ghaut. N aratnporc. either for Calcutta or 11idllapore. arId as soon 
M the season will nlio", he returns to the statton, the cllmnte not adm1ttHl<T of 
illS r~maill1J)g thele durul<T thc rams. 0 

C\lmmencement of 8ca~ :B. The oper:J.tlons ~f the season commence usuallv With the ISSl1e of the 
bOn's opcrubons. hf!>t advance uf cash to the molullghees; the ruimufacture fo11O\\s 111 December, 

weath-er pernllttlng, and ends With setting In of the rams, or fl.S soon 11.') the 
tuidnd IS completed. The molunghees, in conJunctlOll With the mo[ussll amlall, 
fix upon some lucky day for commencmg theIr manuf,ltcture, or l!l other ,,",ords. 
light.lOg their choolahs or fires; hut the agent puts them out, or closes the 
manufacture, whenc\'er he llieases. 

AdHlIlce8, and the sy&- 23. rl'he advl\Dces Me cdlcnlnted eIther upon the number of men each 
Wlll adopted In reou~ molunglH'e engages to aSSIst hun ill carrymg OIl his maI\UfEctUlc~ or on tll{' 
latlng tbt:w. quantity of :.alt he contracts for. In aurungs Tumlook and Mysaudul. thc 

molunghees reC€l\'e their advancc,> at the rate of rupees 3 [vr ~ach CQoly. and I 
rLlpee per choolah. In aurungs Goomghllr. Jellalnoottah. and AUrllllganlJggur, 
the other wstem prevails, the adnmce~ he-ing calculated at the rate of j rupees 
per 100 maumls Nntracted for by each moit\ughee. 

24. The first adv.Hlce takes place dUrIng the last \\eek ill )to"ewher, or 
early in Decemhcl 1 111 the presC'nce of the agent or hh aS~lstant."l- The second 
Is called the g:hM or fuel dadun (p"~·mcnt,J and IS made in January 01' Febnwrr. 
"hen caN IS taken that the ad\'.lnc~ shall he m proportIOn to the means ot the 
manufacturer, \\lth leh'reTlce tll 11l~ fuel store, the coohes he ha;, cng:3!!eJ, tlle 
productIve qunhues of 11l:S khuUaree anu 11l~ other prcparatlons, a rough ~cJ.kuLt
tlOn ot the salt <\ctuaUy manufactured hy IHm bemg at tile SlUlH' tllll['- t<J .. eo 
The thild nd\,an('c i!i u::.uaUy apphed for in Apnl, and 1S, In t,lct, 0.11 l.llJ.tdJlIsted 
Cdsh-p'L~ lllellt QIl account of ~nlt debv~reJ to the agem., officers; the ~e;hOll 
hemg, thcn so far ad.anced tllat.the "elghments are gomg on, .mel t:och manu
factuler's &tock 111 hand is tolerably wdl l.nO\HI. The l, .... t. IH t[lZlJ, daduu I::. a 
settlement of the fLCCOIlUb of each lllallui'act'llt'r. 

Settlemt'llt of mo\uu- 25. As soon as orders are issued to dos(' the opewtlon'f of tllC Se,)S(lH, all 
gbees' nccount~, utilI cboolnhs and boilmg-pot:-; are broken up, ami Ull a.ccount CU\lcnt, Ut'COltllll~ to a 
close of senson's ope- hath-chitta+ in the pOt:!sesslOll of each lllulutlglJee or manufadUlcr. lS IlHulc out. 
ro.bons. Agreeably to tillS account, he receives nny halance of cash "Illch ma~ be tound 

Hath-chitto. 

Adt'nnce. where 
how ronde. 

to be due to him for snit defn"ered. ThiS setrJement oeems eIther III ~lav or 
June, and is a busy time) as the agent IS obltged to be curclul that 110 bnl.\il~e~ 
nre left out~tandlllg Qn IllS bouk51 (a thing unknown tOl the last t\,cl\TC years), 
nnd that each manufacturel lCCelYes IllS proper dues. 

~6. Great care hi takcn 111 paying out the nd\ allce.s. The darug:,l alJd 
suddQr officers fin up f()r {'ach mallufacturer, oLcordmg to ht~ ,'Qudo}wtlur or 
ngreement, a pl'l1lted tlcl.et or htlth-dntta, (supplJed from the offit,c), 1I1 ",hu:h 
are entclcd IllS nante', numb~r, houdnh, aurung, qllllTltlt) vt Sdlt Ill! cnntract!> tt) 
manufacture, &c. Tht''''c IJath·duttaf> ure all ::.caled and ~lgn('d hy the ngent or 
his assistant, Rhd EIl~hslt registers arc kept in the olhce contalll111g the name:!. 
and partIculars of cwry UluJunghcc) the JlumbCl ot coulie~ he ClIg.lgCl> to employ. 
&c., &c. 

and 27- 'Vh(-'n an ath.lIl('(' IS to be matle~ the pul,Mall darogn ... ,,, Itil ,l purtlO)) 
of their estahhshmenb, come mto the <;l1dder ofhce IH dl\l:-lOl\s. togt ther ,nth 
the molullglJees ut theIr l'cloj>ectlVe aurungs. Ihe~e ale collected m a large 
veriUldah, w!tere each lUolunghee uehvcr-; lip bis bath~dllttn, wluch IS pt.l:!.:;,ed un 
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to) tlw he<\(1 molHlrir sittm~ Jl('ar tIle tr('n~urcr, v,ho t'xamines and enters it In 

hB ~('{'(l\1llt<;. The h,tth·cllltta 1<:' t~en lllade o\'er to the treAsurer. who note,; It 
tlnwil <mt! ~\V{ S It to the podd.u to he ca'iil(;'o. 'l'he !>henstadnr or pCl!>ilclIl'. HI 

ttJll) '-.(<; among tilc!>c OfilCl'fS Elich molun!.).hee IS called 'llp ht'fore Illm, 

1'('('('1'('" did ('\.dlHlnes ]H'I m<,n('y. and "hell <illtif,ficd that he Ita;. becll pmd m 
tud, rclllC'$ to fI'l nd1(JH'llIg room. There hC' Wftlt", until one hoodah or n sllffici-t>nt 
1'\1I .. 1I1w1' of Hl()lull~het''! fl,1(' collected. The hath-clllttns are then t.llken frOID the 
molnn!;,h(>o<; find nrran~t·d consecutiveh, and un each molnnghee heing called by 
name, he dpp('al''' l1('fore the n~ent or hiS ussl<:.tant. (Icht,>\mg each other), and is 
rcqlllred to ~how hi" ca<:h. and state the amollnt rCC'E"lved hy hnn. 'fhl" done, 
the 01£.:(,01 OJ lus aSSistant, as )t mav be, 'll!!;ns the hath-clllttas, entRrs the ."tmOllnt 

paul III :<11 Eng\J"h IC~I..,ter, ",hleh IS kepl"for the pllrpose. And returns the hath
chItta to the mO\lIlldl€'C, who takes it a\Hl.Y home '\lth hllll. 

'!8 The <lame -proc(,ss goe<l 011 at ~ach advance paYment, and the agent 'rhe general COndiltOll of 
tllCrl'by lll<l Rll op!JortulIlty (Jf hearmg any cOUlpLlint-; wInch parties interel>tert mohmghees mu} the 
III th<> mandactnrc mav" l'ih to make kJlO\\ll to hml. Contrary to c'bmmon OPPOl'tulllues b',.\"('n to 

behd, mo\un!!;iJ('('') ,lre anything but a poor weakl)" race. they Ih·e. It is true, In them to muke l.no\\n 
a 10\\ l'OU]1tn'- ';1l1rollndcd by maimm, hut. thcy have ""'ry few grie\ancC's. No thcll·gtleHlllccs, 
uoubt they are thnnUul to lecel\"e the Government money, but their profits are 
I)(Jt ~ut1i.(,lent to <-upport them and their fnmihe ... and hence thcyall cultl\'ate 
rl'~" :::;t,hb rIJI themselves OT tlleil zcmindars. hesldes manufacturing snIt for 
Gon:lrnment. 'l'helC is 1]0 dltfiC'ulty cxperlenced in keeping their accounts, nnd 
all p~~ menb II'" wcll as all weighment!:. of salt received from a molunghee, are 
legularl\' entered In Ill., hath-chitta, ,dUell III.' relmns 10 his own possco:;slon ns a 
('heek .Igalll<;;t the agent. no other account or payment being ,-ahd or htndmg 
upon lJ\m 01 Goyemment. 

2:). The manufacturer is commonly called the tnolnnghee, hut the tC'rms DC!I;criphou8ofmnnnrnr-
Etimlllndal Chooleah, and Muzzoor or Coolie, ale al<lo applied to the manufac- turers. 
turel s TlIC<i(' may he clishngui.shed flS the contractor, IllS supermtendent, nnd 
hl<; ('ommOl1 Illled bhoclrcr, and they !In worl.. In the khullarees more or if'ss. 

,)0 A ld<."rClll'e to the records· shows that employment IS dally gIVen, in The number of molun 
tbe m:wufacturc alone. to no Ip<;~ than ~,303 mohmghees find 14,707 couhes. p-hn'q alld coolll.'s em~ 

=;1 TherE' IS for the mofu<;;sll welglnnenh nn e.'Jtabhshment of218 men,and Jll/}~cd, 
(It each :-.et or <icales thf're are cmplo,-ed one hhnngah mohullr, one kvnl and six ~l"lus~d "cighmcnt 
cll<'pptidnr." lJc.!>lcles lllolunghces, and athel's to fetch and enrry the salt from the ('stuLh:shments, 
he"jls to the <ic .. drs. , 

32 III tr,:m~portIng.he salt from the mofussil to the goIahs or stores at Donts alltI buUacI..s em-
Ghaut Naralnporc, up\\ards of 500 boats and as many bullocks arc engaged; J)lo)t'u in out' tlnus· 
theo.,C', Oll an a\,CI.'Ig-e of 6\'c men to a boat, and one driver to five bullocks, give })oll1<. 

cmplm tD{'Ht to ~;600 men; so that durmg the greater portion of the year 
upwards of 20.00U register('d men (<ICC margm): besides thell' fanllhes and 
depc'llllanh, find empluyment uud!.'r Go\·ernment 10 this agency alone. In the 
t.l.h1.!lM ... tntemcnt flllming Encloo:;urc No.2, the abo't'e particulars in detnil, 
hesHh .. other mfounatlon, "Inch ma, perlHlps prove uscful, are gIven. 

j I, In ealT;.mg on t.he manufacture, there IS n good deal to cOlltcnd "lth. 0PClntltlllS. 110" hkely 
11(';:\\ ,'r<lI11:-- ,lilt! U!ls~.t<:ona.hh- high or low tIdes greatly Impede It, The produce to bl' nffl'ctcd. 
i.., ,1.1"'0 ,dfcf·ted In jog~ nnd cloudy or hazy weather. At the- celrl\" parl of thc 
~(>a"llll~ (a;-, lla~ betH (\sc" here remall;:ed). e!j)eclally in Dcc~mher and January, 
111" l~ ((('a..,mllalh· dcln)cd by .. tides not nSlng suthCLently hi!;h 
til jill "esc\'·(!lr""), and to a!fonl a supply of \leiter for fiitl':ltlOIl through 
tIl(' (hlt~lc];'). A~,1\1l nt the tWJWI, (the seasoll dunu~ \llIicll the bult 
Illld .... tfl' prcp<\II'{\), ~houkllh{' ~PI'lH!.\-t\(,('s frul to ribc sqthclcntly hIgh tn flood 
tJ,c e1mtLurs, or .,houlJ. r.un f,~ll bejou.' the ,;ubmelslon IS effected, much delav 
and grc<lt. lu::,.s of tllT (' nnd Lthour .we sustamed hy the molunghees. if, !flore:. 
0\ ('I, the ht\v,> hom t bc prc' alence of southerly WInds nre unseasonably 111gh In 

))('('c.mber <lnd January. ,md lOundate the land, the result IS equally lnJunous, as 
the watel IS at thl!> season somewhat fresh. 

3-1. In Oldel. ho\,c\er, to prevent the admixture of fresh water from the Precautions taken. 
lath., "nh that blOught up by the spring tIdes, it IS necessary to construct 
l'Tlluullkmc,lt.!> or dam:. (besides tbe large dam across the Pertauhkhally at Ghaut 
Ncll,nnporc) ncross the RoylduJly and another small river, the Kalleaghye.t 

" )fu\nnghf'cs. 
Coolie" 
BU,lt pcopl~' • 
BUllock. url\ers •. 
'l\:m]lfll1l1Y E"tnblishment , 
Purt.~l or \H"Ig:hml'nt (htto .. 
rl'H'li dJl:o nt Golnh,. 

'['Olill 

2.303 
.. 14.407 

2.500 
100 

.575 
340 
100 

.. 20,325 

1 Jill' I\lIllv:"Ig-h,1' n\'cr It> n contmuntlOu of the Chnbookyfl. and 'J'engreekhnlly 
Illeri-, tH Hlt!.I'1 tile JIII!d,,(' i1~\'ll, \\huh change!> its name three 01' four times 18 Its 

cou!::oc' {rom "-l'st to Elliot, unhllt f.ills mto the Hoo~hly, 
3 M 2 
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TrIllS i'l done at an expense yearly of ahout 700 rupees, but often to no pllrpo<;e, 
for, ShOllld there he hefn·y ram m January, thlS bund 151 very hahle to be eafrled 
away, when consiJerable iuterruption and injury oCCur to the department. The 
agent, llowever, guards agamst thIs danger to some slOnJi extent. and places the 
dam wen up the flYer, at a. spot where a small branch nulla aflords an outlet for 
any ~udden excess or accumulatlOll of water. The width of the dSIll IS made 
equal to tile hreadth of the river where it is to be thrown across, alld b ... means 
of It, numbers of chattuT, or salt fields, whleh would otherwise be left dn", are 
w("11 saturated with salt~water, and the doolye operations of the &eason nre tn 
every way faCilitated. ThIS dam s.hould not ordmatlly be constructed nntll the 
r1\er water becomes salt, or about the end of Januarr. Up to that tJme. an 
outlet is required to allow of the compl(>te drainage of the country on eIther 
hank of the Roykhally river, and the commerce of the ('ollntry by thiS rhoer 
route IS not unnecessanly stopped by the dam bemg made at thIS period. 

The snit manufacturing 35, Now will be described the process which it observed in the manufac-
procesa. ture of salt In this agency; an explanatIon will be gwen of the several terms 

usually met with in the department, as well as of the mode ID which each 
indiVIdual connected with It IS employed; and in hetter lllustratlOn of the whole, 
a few sketches of the implements used by the molut'lghees, together With plans 
of their boi.lmg-houses. &0., WIll he added. 

A g"1'(lt11lcl plnn of a. khul- 36. A kltUl/are!! IS the spot of ground wbleh is appropriated bv the moluflghee 
Inl(>e, \uth ltil tno'" or manufacturer for his salt-manufactudng purposes: It vanes £I'om one-lulU to 
dails, bOl.hng·bouse. t1)'ree biggahs in extent, according to the number of chattul', or salt fields, he can 
ir)Of'(J~, &e .• &c. D18nage to prepare and look after. Having selected II. sUitable spot of ground, the 

molunghee dlVldes it. generally 

~ 
into three equal portions, aod 

[iJ r;'\ commences to clear It of every 
1 ~ 0:J~ partIcle of jungle and grass, 

'6' '~ pullmg up the roots, and re-
~H , ... ~~ movmg the surface or upper 

CIuzJfmo .s '(;-~."\' stratum to the depth of a few 
I] ~\ ~~-:;,', mches; this soil with the grass, 

~ 
~ ~,:.-:::' 1'001$\ &c., lle plares all round 
t the fields, '01' chattul1I, formmg 

B b therewith n sort of bund Or 
~Jr ~ embankment, uluch he makes 
\!:::::!J ~ use of for oonfimng the sa1t--- ~ lJ] water, with which he at varIous 

~ times submerges these fieltls. 

[iJ 
~ Great care 18, and should be 

m,'a1"lably, taken In clearmg the 
3 chatturlands; for, the good colour 

@M and quahty of the salt which is 
produced thereupoll) wlll mamly 

t"Ro.t.6a:. depend upon this bemg done 
effectually. The lands are con_ 
sequently frequently ploughed 

and dug up during the rains in ~ly and August, as well as afkrwards in 
Octvlu."f j and a good molunghee, .ful1y watched by tile pokhtan officers, will 
not allow a weed or vegetatton of any sort to be seen 011 hiS chattlns. After 
ploughin~, the lands are leYelled by a mfiye, or lump-crusher, ",lliclt IS drauou 
(lver them by two bullocks with the molunghee or Ius coaly stalldmg on It. l~v 
means of thiS 11IiJye all hard particles of earth Rre crushed and smoothed oft, 81)d 
the fields are dlen left to the nction of the solar rays for fi\'e or SIX days, by 
"hich time the saline components of tlle earth rise to the surface, and are eaSIly 
"islble to tile practIsed eye of the molunghee, In the shape of small blisters 
\, hich, on bemg touched, crumble immediately to powder; and then tommences 
what IS' usullHy caned the npening of the crop. 

The chappur process Si. \Vhen the field has arrived at thIS stage of ripeness) It IS trodden down 
until it is quite even, by seven or eight men plocmg their feet close to each 
other, and moving sldeways, or up and down in the field in every dIrectIOn, so 
t.hat every square Inch of ground receIves the ImpresslOll o( the men's feet and 
the weight 'of their bodies. This process IS called chappalrtwna. 

Tha mrflerial from which 38. About seven, or eight davs after this process, and n further exposure to 
snIt 15 mnnufuctlucd. the solar rays, all thc moisture of the ground 15 evaporated, and the sahne earth 

hecomes as dust on the surrace, lmpregnated wlth salt, and forms the matenal 
from whieh the salt 1S manufactured.-Vuk paragraph 43. 

39, In each cho.ttur, at a convenient spot, 18 dug a 1'('sen'Olr Or jooree to 
con tam the quantity of salt-water necessary to carryon tile manufacture; the 
molunghee has to be cllleful In keepmg thlsJooree well supph~d from the adjacent 
river or ednal on ench returmng sprmg-tlde, and to effect thiS he CXCi\\ates a 
smaH dram commumcating with the river or canal, through whICh the salt-wat('r 
IS conveyed at hIgh water 6pnng~tides mto the resen'oir. 
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40. For t!n" jovree and lh. (lnun, from two to fOllr cottalls of land are Sue of )OOref. 
l"('qulred. mId It is dug to the dt"rtn ot four or fj,'e ('uhit'iJ one SllppJ~ Instlllg for 
Ilbuut t\'Cllt\- da\'s' manu(lil'tufe. During the' lam, thn. rt'senOir or Jooree, Ilnd 
it;" dram 01 COllf.,(', become filled with flC."h ram-water, hut Ilhout the end of 
::~h plf'mbl'! the molung-ilec hales It OI.lt, cleM'! :\\\8y the ... nlt tlmt has !1c{'umuJatt"d, 
ann replcnI!lbcs]t wIth salt-WItter from the fir~t springs ill October or early in 
~{)\emlwr. . '-

41 'l'b{' chattuT havlOg been explained, the matllok next requires to be The mtJlaah or fitterer' 
d\?'scxlned. It IS prepared In the folloY!mg manner:-The molungh('e constrlicts with its J.o01lr~8 llDd 

a pnm1tlxc 11 lteTer on each nad IlU.lJ.chcd. 
chnttuT, composed of a cir-
cular mud ,Hill four and 
half cuhlt't high, c:co:en and 
Imlf c\lhlts hrond at top, 
and twelve and hnlf culnts 
at it~ hnse; at its summIt iI. 
n hasln of about one and 
hnlf eulnt's depth, nnd five 
eu bIt"!' diameter; the hottom 
1'1 l1repared of clay, ashes, 
nnd sand; It is extremely 
clean and hard. and qUite 
impervi.ous to "aler; 8 hole 
is pierced in the centrf' of 
this basin, and an earthen 
pot or kOO'nTt'e is carefully 
fitted thereto, sOI'N) to admIt 
of the insertion of a hollow 

Teed or ham boo to connect the basin WIth the nad, or recelVlng vessel, and 
w.ilJ( It IS IIltt'IHJed to ar:t a .. a pIpe to draw off the hrine from the former to the 
latter. 'l'hls mid IS capable of contalJllug from thirty to thirty-two ghurrahs of 
..,all-\\ nter. and IS attached to the 1natdalt. 

12. Q,-er tillS koonre,. is laid a light bamboo frame, upon wllich IS placed 
a la't'r of I!.ttaw. and '011 that agaw a stratum of the chattur saline earth is 
thro\"l, and stnmped down hard "lth the feet. • 

4,~. The mohmghee With hlS cooheo;; scrapE's the saline earth (Ree para
gr:1ph 3K) from the surface' of hiS chattur, or salt field. WIth a scrapf'r called a 
kho()fpu. composed of a piece of Iron WIth two nooden handles; he holds tIn'> in 
Ill" band.'>, nnd l>eated Q" h, ... ham'>, cQHe1::t ... '\\ llh it aU the earlh within, hlS 
resch nnd mound hlln Into small heaps, about five or SIX feet apart; when 

~~"~~~:_~~I~l~~s{'t~~a~~::~d~o~~ec:e~I,~~eh:~~\ ~a:~~~. ~~ t~e f;:~~~:'~~k q:~~~i~~ 
t\\O hamhoo,> nnd rope network; the men \\dlk up the SIde of the mmdah With 
tliC'!>t'J'I()(}/ails. and thron tht earth o"cr Into the hollow or ba'lIn of the maldall, 
untlilt IS !l1lra to the hrun' twent~-eight to thlrtr-<;ix load,; suffice to do thiS. 
Aftcl\\llrlls t)m'c or four mcn stamp It well down WIth theil' ffOet, and throw 
upon It alJUut eight, ghurrahs* of salt-water, brought from the o.djoirnng jooree or 
rC')L>rVOlr. already de<;cnbed. 'rhis quantity of water IS, however, poured on the 
'fFIUHioh fit mten'dls. so as to ensure It<; not overflowing, but percolating gently 
nnd ,"mpt) m~ Itself, charged WIth the snline properties of the Mime earth 
nlrt"adv there. thrnnqh th(' re('d PIP'" into the nod or Trser\'01r (~ee plan abovel, 
ncar the ba,p (If the UUUdfl/t. The hhove quant\tvof water is cn\cu\atl"d to fill 
the li-iid" Itlt about llmty-two ghurrah<; of strong hrmc ready for hOlllng. 

·11. Alta tbi' !onhne enrth ha~ thus been partrally deprived of Its saline 
propt:rtH". It IS t.lkell out In' the molunghec.'> m then haml!o and thro\\, n outside 
uoli ,lround thl..' /lUI/dull. and thiS refuse earth or nixd is afterwarcll:t found to he 
u:<.eful a'! a m:nnnc. and IS sUlttercti by the molulIghee over Ius cbattur, wlth 
the Vle\, \1) iBLfe,lSt~ It, fecundIty IlS a !!oalt prodUCing field. 

4'). hom the at'OIel?el1~loncd tliid or re~el"er near. the maidak, the T/lannah flad or brine 
nllllullg-I1\~t;' / ,Irne,> the bnne III II han~h)' OH'r hIS shoulder In two gurrahs at a reOilver 
tlllle, !lnd pours It. lIlto the thannalt "lind or rt'ceiver, prevIously prepared, whIch 
\" m,lu(' r-aj)"hle ot holdmg tinrtr to forty ghurrllhs, and IS close to, or outMde, 
till' bollmg: hOUM', "here he allow .. It to settle for about twenty-four hours to 
pHClllltatc III! ImpUI'ltles prc\'wu!> to Its bemg removed for bolhng. TillS is a 
v~r\' uUpOllant malter,lIhd unless \t \s carefully att~nded to, the salt wdl not 
turn O!lt pun'. \\ hen 1>uJfl( lently clear. It IS baled out with ghurrahs and 
('arnc.:u lfltt) the b01bng--hou~e. 

-IG 'l'<mards tlte rnd of Fehruan", or early In March, If the manufacture has 'l'be doo,," ""Jun. 
h"'(,11 pl(')::;le:'>'lll~ '>ntl'!lactonl\'. tile c.huttor landl> from frequent scrapmg'> become 
lllljl()\Crbllt~J, alld their 1>flhllt:' propertle~ nearly, If uot entnely, exhausted . 

.. Tll(' gburrahs used b, the Ulolungheu, file the IllTgest W6d red ghunnb, each 
('apable of huldlltg about tllll'e lIud a.half gnllull~ 
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The chaUurs then reqmTc to be renewed, in order that fre!!.h salt earth may 
agam he collected for replcmshing the mmdah; and then commences that part 
of the season 'called the do()~r(l ~(1ju/l, wiuch sIgnifies the Ie-preparatwn and 
re~impregllatlon of the chattur land~ wIth baIt through the medium of 
submersIOn. At thiS period, the same proces,> of weedlO!r. di~gln~, plollglimg, 
smootlnng. &0., 15 bad recourse to, 8S dunng the month of Nuvember. and the 
old worked-up w(udah earth, a .. well as all Qtller refuse from drains, &c , art' 
thrown over the chatturs to incre~se the '\tH'ngth of the hnny ~0I1 ; after" hH:h 
the spnng tides from the nearest fl\'CIS are allowed to come 11\ and steep them. 
At thiS season (~1a.rch and April) the Tner watm is more brnd..Ish than earlwr, 
and the operation of submerSion is. repeated three or four hml's according to the 
nature of the sm1. Ooc(' or twice WIll suffice to saturate and renovate the new 
earth, if the chattur happens to he near the Im':;:-(" Tn ers where the \\ ater contatn9 
a larger quantity of bnne and sahne matter; btlt It IS had recourse to as often as 
four or five times, when the khullarees are situated a long \\8) Inland. If at thIS 

rather critICal season the lands arc properly prepared, Hnd no ram should fhU 
whilst undergomg the process, the <':11atturs are considered to have Imblhed 
sufficient sahne saturatIOn to admit, "Ith occasJOllal submer:::'IOJlS durmg Apnl 
and May. oftheir Yleldmg salt till the following February. 

TI'U1mahmtlliee, 47· The SQJun o('cuples nearly n month, dUfmg v. hich little salt i$ made 
excepting from the th01171o}mmltee, which IS an Important mattE'f, and sbould 
not be o\'erlooked. By this term is meant SUI plus earth pn:parl'd on the 
chatturs, but WhlC·h is not immedi"!,tely req!ured for use, and lS collected !!'!. 

bl;'aps ill reserre for manl1tactunng purposes, during \\ et \\ eather, or whilst the 
crop or doolr1"ll. saJun is gettmg ready. The total manuf."lcture in one day dUring 
a favourable season, In the five aurungs, has been as much a~ 9,000 maunds* ot 
salt. The average in January 1852 was 7~0.31 maunds; m February, 1,014 ; 
in March, 2,461. and in ApnJ, only 2.690 maunds, l'lhen it OUg}lt to have been 
double that quantity. 

A hMom'e. ghf4r or b()il. 48. The bhoonree ghur or boiling-house, reqUITes to be noticed as next In 

ing-houl/oc. order. It is generally sltuat~d .clo~e to the ch.tttur or salt-fields, and IS bUllt 
north and south. In length It IS usually b,ellt)··fl\c or twenty-SIx cubItS. nnd 
1D breadth, lleHn to moe cubIts; the south wall being about three or three 
and a-.half cubits Ingh) and the north wall SIX culnts, til order to admit of the 
furnace being bUIlt In the northern half of the hUlldmg. TIle southern portion 
of it contains the ha.skets and implements of manufacture) and aifords room for 
the tUolunghee and Ins coohc$ to eat~ sleep, and r€st. About one and a half 
cottalu of land is taken up in the site of a bOlling-house, mdudmg the ground 
necessary for the store of grass and other fuel called the julian tharma. 

A c}wolal. nn:! a ,Alf"t. 49. "he- L'lioo/a" or fire-plare, '\Ith Ib curious and cUIllcaHy shaped 'wde, 
ol'iilant iG constructl'cl as follows: nod there Ole C,llIe. h,o. or mon.' d'~''1t(),h~ 
atta:cbed to onE' I..hullarec,; inSIde the bOlhnI!,~hcus(', III Its llurtllern compart
ment, IS ~rected 10 the usual lll\t!\"C wny. a mud OJ t'arth~lI fU.tJl11t't', rfllscd Crulll 
the ground ahout t"o and n balf to three cubIt'>, a .. 1fl the sket. It. (J\ t'r It .. 
centre is the Jllallt, the: din meter of '" IUt h is lloout fiYe ('u!.)lts. It IS f\l!{dc qUIte 
circular and IS usually called 8JJuint chuJ.klO • 

• One maulld Nlunls so lbs, 
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~O. The clay \\1th "hich tins chuklwr IS prepared is extremely hard, and 
It l"~b. for nl8TlY ,ears. On tIns clwllkur are arranged very carefully, in etrc1es 
ris1TI" one above the other, in the ~hape of a pyramid, from 200 to 223 httle 
com;al-:.haped e',l'then pots, caHed kOQllrces, each capable of containing about 
It ~eer .. ot \uine. these are cemented together merely wIth th,e same mud or 
clay wIth wlHe!! the JMmt clmkl.."1,r IS- made, and thIS clay hardens around them 
by'the heaL of tIll' iUl'nace. until the whole forms Itself tnto a solid pyramid of 
little hOliNS. ('apable of hOlhng, to from four to six hours, lIt tbe aggregate, two 
b''lb-htsfull of salt or from t\\O to thlee maunds 1Il wClght. '}'he contents of these 
hU'ikcts arc called a jii!, and the fire-place, or clwo/alt, is immediately under the 
jhiint 

51 These httle earthen pots, or koonl'ees, are filled with brine brought The bothug prOCt'S'l. 
from the oU~Hle thunnah nad; the fire is lighted, and the jJokhtml or boihng 
t~()mmen('('s. 'Vhen the brmc in. the kooul'ees IS partly evaporated, the Molun-
~hee 'Hlds more, with n prlmiti{'e ladle, made of Ii cocoanut fixed to a piece of 
hdmhoo, WhlCh hI' (hps into the [JluU'I'a of hrme r1aced near thcjltiint, and so on, 
till he finds the huom'ee ahout three parts full of salt; all thIS time a coaly, who 
hit.., on the south Side of the r/wfJfali, IS occupied 111 feedmg and keeping up the 
nre, bv means of a long humhoo or two-pronged fork, called a jalthellee. With 
wluch he thrusts Into It fllel, (Ither Jungle gr,\ .. ~, paddy straw,or hru$hwood, and 
all lind ("wry "-unl of ('ombu,tlble matter withm his power and mf'ans to collect. 
About a~ much f,!,HS,S or paddy slraw ,I!' four men can carry jij com..umed at each 
hOlhn~ ,\~ "oon a~ the ashes increase, they nre pushed through the hole at the 
hack ot the rlwufa/t, by a wooden rdke, and nre collected oUf:$1de, in a hollow at 
the place marked A in the ground plnn* of a b!ioon,"ee [!hul' given above. After 
lour or five hours' boihng, all the aqueous contents of the kounree . ., having been 
c\ aporn.ted m ~t{'<uu, the !Mlt IS taken out from them with an Iron ladle, and 
depo~l1 0d in two baskets, or jOQrahs, which are placed one On each SIde of the 
t'lwo/a/t, and there It IS allowed to dram, whtlst the ~lolunghee repeat'J the above 
proc(''ls for llllother bOlhng. • 

52 'rill' drnlllflge from these baskets formerly produced, in a very G-rc/lal, salt and bow 
"lInpl(> manuel', the well known Dacna", wluch was for years the perquisite of the wade. 
!::.udderund ~,lofu~~ill nmlnh, or officers, as weil as of the lnolunghees. It was of 
~Up\'nol quality." a" hl!.;hh' valued. and wa!o made III thIS manner :-the drainage 
fnlll\ th"'">" bu:.h.ets was allowed to fall on whps of straw, shaped often mto 
t1~un's of mel!, nl1nna\s, trees, &c., latd for the pll1'PQ~e at u hole or dram In the 
"ull of the hOlhnl.;-hou:.e, the crystal~ on "hleh. as they formed, became the 
,1/(l( huh salt. It'> lil.mufacturc ha~ been long prol;lblted, as It was supposed to 
lla\c leu to ntetlSH'e, smu!!gitng, hut compensatlOn to the extent of 
l.i58 rupee;, S a!lna~ per annum \\as granted by Government for the With-
drawal of the pnvllc~c of manufactunng 1t. 

ft Sec lllU !Iglllpb 48. 
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53. The two haskets of 8alt just alluded to are thf'n ad-dh! u. ~l<Illlpt!d 
lVith wonden stam[)<;: (uf \'rJnous '>nes anrll:.hapes) provuj(,(\ the roduldar .. jl<lppt>n 
to he wIthin call, after which It IS rema.cd to the klw!lee of the Molun'..:hce, 
d::~r~l;=d~enerajjy near ills l.luilmg-house, where it is dispos.cd of, as hereafter 

A /;!mt!c8 or comp0'!1ud 54. A khuitee is usually 8 square endosure of \'anou<; SIzes, the centre Is 
enclosure, slightly elevated, with a slope to the sidet, to carry uft any mm..,turc that may 

exude from tile salt collected there j the :t1obr IS prepared \\ lth ('hn', mud, and 
fiand, well beaten down, and the ~urface is made R"I smooth and hnrd' as pos'Hhl~. 
On the four &ides of the klttlttee a.re golahs or salt store-lOoms, he!o"~lIlg to as 
many Inohmghees as there are golahs; the golah<i "aTy In Size, but are u,>uaHy 
21 cubits long, 7 broad, <it high, and there 15 but one common entrance to the 
khutlee. 

Bnlt dr) iug proccss. 

E':3' , r;-

I ~ 
I , 

55. The two hasf<ets of salt referred to in paragraph 51, and \.\ Il!l.'h arc 
placed on t"ithcr side of the chQola"8~ are now brought imnde the "!tulle!! nnd put 
on bamboo stands or frames, about a cubit or so hlgII. In the two Tum look 

aurul1gs, they rclba.lI\ in th,s state onl} until the c,'euing, but jn the other tllre(' 
transferred aurungs, it hns been, and IS shU, the custom to allow them to f('mJ.in 

so for tweuty-four hours. Should the ~alt 
not have been pre'lOmly adulltd it IS now 
done, and 10 some instnnces tht' baskets" 7 
with their contents, in othcls the contents ~ h&;;~ 
alone, nre remov(>d to the in51de of the 
molunghees' golnhs. Here, agam, they 
are left to drain and dry, eIther on bamboo 
frames, as before mentioMd, or else on the .A.FIItrraA. 
ground. In some of the 8UrungS this 
drying process OCCUple$ only twenty-four . 
hours, in otherg 8S much AS n week. The salt thus dned IS measured off hy a 
plln'J'aA* and collected in a heap, at olle end of the golah, wllH~'h !>aId heap If! 

culled 8. maltarat fundy, and the "nlt forlnmg it IS from time to time duly udullt1rJ 
by the officers placed in charge of the khultee. 

-(1 Dimemnons of II PMrf'"fl, or wooden mCUSllJ"C bu.x 

Average inWl'1OT IOllgth 
Ditto brendth •. 
Dlttodeptb 

it In 

1 7'OS 
1 0 
o 11 

;./'U6 cnblt' feet. 
or 3,568 CUUtC lUelW!>' 
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56. Previous to the ~alt l)eing stored in the molunghees' golahs, the floor PrecautiotlB taken before 
of the /otolah IS dug up, and the earth mixed wIth a quantity of ~hes, after whICh salt 18 stored. 
it IS beaten down hard nnd made to slope towards a drain, ('ut along the inside 
of the waH, bv wlncb means the !lI!Wa-ru8 or bittern is drained olf, and conveyed 
through n small hole in the wall. mto It pit or reserVOIr dug outside; this bIttern 
1.8 o,.{terwards thrown on the Chattuf lands, servmg the purpo'ie of manure. 

57. The maharas lcundy salt 18 plied up on the hard tIoor thus prepared, The mnlla,./J,f kuttdy. and 
and. "lth the exceptIon of 0. lower stratum of 0. few inches, actually in contact tbe colour of the salt. 
wIth the gro1.lIld, Bud of course more or less discoloured. by the oozing Inttern, 
the super~fleumhent mass generally IS, or ought to be, ~ Ilure whlte. When it 
proves of a wllltv_hrown or retldlsh tmge ibois attributable to the ndture of the 
sOIl or Cbattur land, called atltgalla-"wUte, tUld which In some kltutteelJ prOdu.G8S 
an mdlfferent qU8.hty of uh. 

SR. As soon aft a sufficient quantity of salt hns been monufaetured _ and BaAarl«,ntlg. 
stored 10 the k4uttee goinhs, ume lleing allowed for an mOisture tIOho.ve tolerabJy 
draIned off, orders are solicited and issued for the next process, termed bakar~ 

ltundy. 'fruSo lSo done by the salt 
being brought out of the golahs 
and piled up 10 beaps til the 
open air, opposite to each 
molunghees' golah: it is then 
adullea all over, thatched with 
j60n gT8SS or straw, and bound 
pound with ropes of the same 
material, to tre.·ent the high 

~tI'/Jor/Jo/S~//I4trJt.oS Ar~~nd ~~b~~goft~~e ~~~c~ 
()J'N' pl!Hl:iu{?~. placed a layer DC clay or mud, 

which prove.s usefulm absol'oang 
the moisture from the salt, and this layer of clay IS cha.nged and renewed three or 
four tlme~, or as often as it appears to have become moistened. It remams in 
this state IJakarkundaed, for the purpose of drying, for about a fortmght, and on 
the orders of the agent being receIVed, It is weighed. Then follow the Mofussil 
I;hangah, or welghments. 

59. The salt being now tolerably dry, and the excavations of the B3'Olmh Bha"gah weighmentf. 
Nullah and Nnfar.npore khaul, being, or on the eve of being, completed, the 
mo(ussil Mangah, C!)J" 'welghments, are allowed to commence; .a.y" the end. of 
February, or more geueraliy in Ma.rch" and it may be BQlQewlUlt earlier in 
Pergunnah Goomghur. 

so. A la-rge wooden frame supporting an iron beam with a pair of wooden Plan of a set of scale., 
seales (Introduced, I beheve, by the late Mr. H. Torrens, "hIle Secretary to the and weights, and how 
Board of Custom., Salt, and Gpmm) with. brass mawui wmghts, bukets" &c., worked. 

ate placed in front of the handy or heap,,a.coarse chuitee or' gunny--c1oth being 
spread near the scales to preserve the salt from dirt. A kyal or wel",hman 
with a llroportlOn of men ca.lled Chnpadara (five or 81][ to each 8cale)~ a bhangah 
mohurtr*; a man on ~he part of the Pokhtan darogah, who keeps the tally on 

B piece of paper caned a teepah, scoring it off as per ma.rgin, 
lJif 11M riff I 111' 1111 each stroke countmg for one basket. The lUolunghees 
H'lllfll ifl J WI/ 1111 concerned and some of the PokhtAn amla attend at the scales 

and watch this process. The salt is weighed. maund by mauud, 
by the kyalj be also keeps IllS own tally, hy spreading a small quantity of salt on 
the ground before him, and making hole, 10 rows of fives 
WIUl Ius finger, thus: Each dot equals one maund, or tum of 
the scale. An empty basket IS placed over the brass maund 
weight In one scale, and a correspondmg basket filled with 
salt IS placed III the oPP,!site fude. A head cbappadar stands 

• This officer checks and writes dna t~ weighment on tho part of the Darogah. 
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close to the scale, in which is placed the basket of salt, to which he adds .or 
takes from Q few chlttacks* 01" seers, nccording to the sm"-song indications of 
the old kyal or weighman, who .. to a tune of hut own, smgs"'nearly as follows! 

"Ramgopaule'V Punjare 
Mal deete hobe Punjare 
Juldee ehula, Bhueynre 
Ek paw deete hob{Punjare;" 

and So on, as fast 8S possible, the scales being turned at every twenty-five or 
fifty m8unds, according to the number of baskets used. 

Th~ commencement of 61. The, sal~ thus welghe~ ilJ from that moment the property of Govern-
darogah's responsi~ me~t an.d at Its. nsk, the Pokhtan darogahs. becoaung responsible for it unhl they 
bilit)'. deliver It to the officers at Ghaut .Naratnpore. These officers are allowed 8; 

per centage o~ two and a-hklf per cent. for splUage, wastage, and dryage, and 
of late years It has been found that this allowance has more than covered the 
deficiency or difference between the Mofussil and Budder Ghaut weighmtntlil . 

. Speedy trnnsport neees~ 62. As soon as a convenient qllantlty has been weighed off, the salt is 
aafy aft~r weighment. heaped up, adulled with the aduls of the bhangah mohurir and kyal, thatched 

over in the same way as has been already de=scrihed,t and it remains m the 
klluttees, unless it can be immediately laden on boats, which should be ready, 

. if possible, in the rivers or canals near at hand to convey the salt WIthout delay 
to the receiving golahs at Narainpore. The dooh'e or transport of the salt, after 
it has once been received from the moIunghees, cannot be effected too 
expeditiously to Ghaut Nantinp0Te, as by so domg a tolerahly good check is 
placed on smuggling, and the door is shut to chIcanery and fraud, whIle Govern
ment are often saved great risk and 109$ of salt, by its not lying exposed in the 
aurongs to May gale$ and bad wea.th~r. 

The use of the bQth~ 63. The quantity of $Blt delivered by each mo1unghee from his golah to 
chitto.. the manufacturing darogahs at the Mofussil bhnngah is re!!Ular1y written down In 

his hath-chitta, in juxtaposition with the amount of cash he has received from 
Government as advance$ for the manufactme, and his fazil dadun. aecOtm~ are 
eventually ca1culated thereupon. 

Trnnsport-preUminary 64. Having d""p(}sed of the process observed in the manufacture, the 
measures. pre1hninary measures carried on by the department for the transport of the salt 

from the aurungs to the sudder stores at Ghaut Nurainpore must next be 
detailed. 

Water communication to 1 65. It has been $tated in paragraph 62, that as soon as the salt is 
be OOI'(!fully attended weighed over to the Mofusstl officers, It should be transported to the head store 
to. golahs at Ghaut Narainpore; but previous to commencing upon these opera

tions, it is necessary to be careful that the \Vater communication is aU perfect, 
as the doolye depends entircly on the khauls and canals bemg clear and pro
perly excavated. 

The Pertaubkbal\y canal, 66. The principal cbannel of communication, through whIch the greater 
its eXCIl\atioll and portion of the salt is. brought from the aurllngs to Ghaut Narainpore, is the 
tol18. Pertaubkhallf canal; it runs according to compass nearly north and south. 

through Pergunnab Tumlook, and connects the river Roopnaratn WIth the 
Tengreekhally. The excavation of this khaul is a matter of great importance 
to the department, and the executive engineer of the dlvlsion has charge of it. 
It is dammed up, however, about Christmas evel'Y year, nearly opposite to the 
golahs at No.rampore, in order, first, that a spacious and det'p basin, for boats to 
anchor Ul whtlst dE!:hvering their cargoes at the golabs, may be formed, and 
secon41y, that the tIdes may be prevented entering the khaul from the Rlver 

~'t~=~il~t 1~~:~~M:se::r~ ~:tr:~:r n~r~ht:~r~s~ldd:m ~e~~~ee:w~~:~~:~j~: 
would run out at both ends, and lea,,'e the cfrtuu orr at low wnter. 

The canal when open. 67. This ca.nal IS open ro the public durmg the rains, and affords water 
communicatIon from Calcutta to MIdnapore tnd the Roykhally and Cossye 
nvets. The annual cost of its excavatton during the past five years is glven 
in the margm.! "'hilst it remlWls opeoJ tolls are collected on boats pusing 

.. Frn~tlOOnl par~ of a mo.uod· 16 chittneks = 1 seer; 40 seCl'S = I maund. 
t Vuis pM'ngrnph .58 

t Year. Tota1 &pensea Date of Opening CGDEU. 

1848 ],298 5 10 27th Feb,,",,!. 
1849 1,774 10 11\ 21st 
1850 3.691 5 6 16th M~h. 
1851 4.111 13 9, 16th .. 
1862 4,621 2 lit 14th .. 

fotal .. 15.497 7 Of 
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through it, and annexed is n memorandum of these collections during the PRSt 
five years. 

Year 
Amount of Tolls collected Amount of Tolls collected Total of 

from Salt.boats from Boats otherwise Laden. Collections. 

1847_48 3. 6 0 'i96 1 9 836 6. 
]848-49 47 4 6 61S 0 a 665 4. 
1849-60 30 4 6 274 9 0 304 13 G 
1850-51 44 7 2 368 13 7 413 49 
1851-52 98 13 0 201 13 6 300 10 6 

Total .. 260 2 2' 2,259 6 I 2,&19,83 

68. The next canal of importance is the Bankah Nullah, situated in a The Bankah Nulla& 
parallel lme eleven miles south-east of the Pertaubkhally, between the rivers ClUl8l; ita exeavatioJl 
Roopnarain and H uldee; a portion of the salt manufactured in aurungs and tolla. 
Goomghur and Mysu.udul (10 which latter aurung this khaul is situated) 
is transported m boats through tillS canal into the River Roopnat'8in, and thence 
to Ghaut Narainpore. It has been always eXCAvated, and the toils, &0., 
collected by the agent, in his capacity of Collector or tolls ex-oJficio, under 
Regula.tion XVIII, of 1806. Durmg the rainy season, and when not closed for 
the purpose of excavation, this canal affords a short cut, and a safe passage for 
boats of all descriptions proceedmg from Calcutta to the westward towards. 
Mldnapore, as well as to the southward in the direction of Kedgeree and Hid-
gellee; and, besides this public advantage, there are a great number of khullarees 
sItuated on either sldQ, as well as on the numerous small water-courses whIch 
empty themselves mto it, aU of which benefit by the canal being efficiently 
exeo.vo.ted. -

69. The charges incurred, see margin.* in excavating this canal are 
annually increasing, owmg to the enormous quantity of sIlt which has been dug 
out of it durmg the last half century, and the difficulty which consequently is 
now experienced in disposing of It. 

70 The tolls have of late fallen off very considerably, see margin,t 
owing to the salt golahs at Ghaut Terropykeah and at other places formerly 
attached to H idgellee having been abolished, and the thoroughfare not being so 
much had recourse to as formerly, when those stores were open to the salt 
merchants and public. . 

Expenditure on Fixed Total Year. Excllvation. Estabhshment. Expenditure. _. 
1841.42 1.726 18 10 588 0 0 2,313 13 10 
1842·43 1,725 2 9 688 0 0 2,313 2 9 
1843·44 2,157 0 7 588 0 0 2.745 0 7 
1844·45 2,147 5 4 588 0 0 2,735 5 4 
1845--46 2,205 14 0 588 0 0 2,793 14 0 
1846.47 2,081 2 3 588 0 0 2.669 2 3 
1847.48 2,086 9 0 588 0 0 2,674 9 0 
1848·49 1,867 9 5 588 0 0 2,455 9 5 
1849·50 1.808 15 6 588 0 0 2.396 15 6 
1850·51 1,900 11 5 588 0 0 2.488 II 5 
1851-62 2,659 3 1 588 0 0 3,247 3 1 

Total •. 22,365 3 2 6,468 0 0 28,833 3 2 

t Amount of Tolls Amount or Tolls 
Yen, collected from collected from Total CollectioDs. 

Salt BOllls passing oth~r BOllta. 
through the khllul. 

1847·48 7.827 6 0 844 10 5 8,672 0 5 
1848·49 6,469 8 6 1.259 18 6 6.72. 6, 0 
1849-50 626 II 6 1,919 1 6 2,.')45 13 0 
1850·51 206 13 0 1,654 1 9 1,860 14 9 
1851-52 41 10 6 1.676 1 3 1,717 11 9 

Total .. 14.172 I 6 7,353 12 6 21,525 13 11 

3N2 
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The Rooghly route. 2'1. Independent of the aforementioned two canals, via., the Pertaub .. 
khally and Bankah Nullah, the Goomghur darogah trnnsRorts to Ghaut 
Narampore some portion of the Goomghur salt by the Hoag'lllv, round by 
Diamond harbour and up the IUver Roopnnrnm. If the southerly hreezes are 
not very violent, and the river is not very J'O\l.j!:h, this passage 19 aV8llable durmg 
the latter part of January, and throughout February, but boat manJees do not 
approve of the route, and a good deal of trouble is experienced in makmg them 
come by it at aU. 

The period required for 12. Experience haa shown' that seven full or new moon spring.tides 
the transport. ere required to collect at 6haut Naruinpore the season's produce, Without 

reference to the quantity· which may he brought there by the Hooghly route. 
As much as 1,75,000 maunds have been conveyed 1>y ont tIde, but the following 
table shows how the tran .. port has been managed during the two past seasons, 
and ccmsldering the means of transport, and the little loss s\1stamed by wreckJ 

.to., 01 boats m transit, it speaks welJ fur these opemtions~ 

'f~.: hansport route. 

1850-51a 
Sal' - 1851-62. Sail -. :s umber of Tw.es. II umber of Ttde80 

lit Tidlt. enditlg 25th Mn.reb.} 
!:l, ~IWh~ G~~ahlU' 1.12,'" .. S 

1st Tide, ending lTth APn1,} 
1862, uwludmg Goomghnr 
~~.. .. .. 

2,D2,6-19 .,. 
'8mlDitllo cUt_ 'Ib ApoII.61. lAf,98t ,.. W})Utod!tfo bt May, 52 1.25,H7 ... 
bl Ditto ditto 21sb di~ 61 1,22,581 6., atd. Ditt.o w.1.tG 18th ditto 52. 1,74.671 90. 
4tJa liliLthdit.to mllOy •• ,. ]~&],8d8 V8D 4th Dlt.to ditto 311t ditto 52. 1,60,!82 , .. 
lith lHIItO ditto 20l.hdltto 6l. 1,11,567 626 51h Ditto d1uo 15th JUne, 02. 48,856- 2 .. 

6th'Ditto ditto 6th Juno, iiI. 1,26,107 ." 6th Ditto dluo 

76b Pltto ditto 30th dltto 61. 1.22,619 60' 7th Ditto ditto 

! ..... -----
lJlollaJ: •. 9,12,881J Total .. 7,01,641 3,669 

7$. The .. It of the past .... on was transported to the Gh.ut by the 
undeI'-mentione.d. ~utes :-

&It. No. of 
Boats. 

Maunds. 
By the IiooghJy nnd Boopuarinn river9l"Outa .. .. 27,690 70 

Up the Htddee and boough the Pertaubkhnlly ditta .. 5,9U.5J8 3,333 

Up the Huldee and. thl'ongh the Dankah NullahdJtto .. 83.393 266 

Total .. .. 7.01,641 3,669 

'J'l1O db()/p8. or transport 14.. The made .adopted fol' transporting the. produ.ce from the aurungs 
Vpero.tloDs to Ghaut N anunpore Is now to be expJamcd. 

Ii t ~t d 75. The manufacturing darognhs arrange with a certam number of 
o:dva CODs ora an kkul/walia or boat contractors ror the transport of the salt of then respective 

nec . aurungsJ and when the advances are being made to the molullghees these men 
'11':l1l~port coutl1lot rates. arc ~rought to the office for the purpose of recelving thelt dues. ~ach khuttwah 

receIVes from the agent a hath-chitta, showmg the amount paid to lum, the 
numher of boats he 111 to supply, &c., and every pilymcnt is countersigned Ilnd 
mnde in the presence of the agent or his aSSJstnnt.. It is then entered ill an 
Engli'Sh register kept for the pW'posej in the same mOllner as LS obseryed \\ rth 
the molunghee.s' accounts. 

... About 30,000 lllO..wulli 
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76. The charO'es vary, as per margin,* from rupees 4~8 to 1-4, for the 
transport of 100 ~aund!> of salt from th~ hoodahs in ,which it is manu{actu;ed 
to Ghaut Narninpore, the labour of lO8.dm~ the boats m the au~n~s, unload~ng 
them, thatching, and collecting the salt In heaps at Ghaut Narampore, be~ng 
included in these rates; and arrangements are made for the contract, dUTmg 
each season, of about 500 boats, a~ per particu1ars given below:-

1850. 1851. 1852. 

Pergunnahs. 
Number of Boats Num'bcrofBoata : Number of Boats 

employed. employed. cDlployed. 

Tumlook 115 134 131 

l4ysaudul 119 119 123 

lellamoottah •. 52 &3 85 

Aurun" .... "Il'" 62 74 81 

Goomghur .. 60 60 80' 

Total 408 470 500 

• 77. The darogalls regulate the description of boats, and the agent is not Size of boats and the 
very particular as to their size or number, provltled the doolye or transportation rates of advance. 
progresses ~peditlOusly. Advances are made in aurungs Tumlook and Mysaudul, 
at the rate of 35 or 40 fU'Pee.o; per boat, but in the three other aurungs they a.f~ 
enbrely calculated on the tonnage of the boats engaged. The darogahs take 
security from the kbuttwahs, and are themselves personally responsible for the 
advances, as also for the conduct of the boat people. 

78. Where hoat.~ cannot get close to the molunghees' khuttees (which Tukrar tk{)l!l~ 411d 

occurs. in aurungs Mysaudul and Aurunganugur) the salt is laden on hullocks lliannah klndtte. 
at the expense of the molunghees, and conveyed to the river Side or bank of 
the canal, to some convenient spot which 1S selected and prepared for the pur-
pose, and is called a thanna/I.. khultee; here the salt is collected in large heaps, 
aduJled, and thatched as partlcularlzed before, or else it is put on hoard of boats, 
Wllich should be 1n reftdmess there to reCelve their cargoes. 'flus is called the 
tukrar doolye,t and at times it causes great annoyance, for though the molun-
ghees know full well that all extra expense in removing their salt to the river 
or khaul side is to be borne by them, (otherwise thclr khullarees would be 
abolished,) they invariably contest the matter regularly every year. About 
500 bullocks are datly employed m this mode of land transport. 

79. After the salt 111 the aurungs 18 laden on board the receiving boats, Churrundars, and boats 
it is aduUed or stamped all over by the aduls of the local officers; the boats are mtnmSlt,howguarded. 
placed in charge of churrundars, 8 or 10 boats to one churrunrlar or chup-
prassee, and despatched to Ghaut Narainpore. The manjee of each boat holds 

.. PergllllIlllhe. 

Tumlook . 

Myaaudul. 

Jellamooltah 

Prom Hoodah kI Gimllt NlnlDPOro • 

Sowrobereah 
BurgOOah 
Lyebunpore 

AUl\\llUl. on \n~ T~l\gT%khl\lll 
Dltt.o at Chund~lIklmll •••• •• 
Tetlropauh, mlllldlugTereoparah and Wcstcmllnd Eastern Goom,}C 

Ka~~~~:rc nnd 'ree~oparub •. lJldu.~ng Etam~ an~ Res. } 

~nu~~::nllh : .. .. .. } 
Jo)cblmderbar ••••• • • •• 
Boora·BooI'l)c •• ••••••• 
'l'ellgl'<lckhaJly Imd BbogobankhnlJy •• •• 

Fro=o~~:~~':!~h~or :kwmberenh, iDcludi::- 1st and 2n~. Divl' } 

•• From SewfII,h(lreah to B..'\ll)gbaHah, Including 1st Divwon 
FrO:!'~~ E~:~~~bo;O Tcl'O(lv$k.) all Chueh ~khU~ty. incl~dmg} 
From Tecro<lpaltya to Patg0d.4h. • •• •• • 
Allllhko 

t Disputed transport. 

Bato 
allowed on 

100 Mounds 
....... rtod. 

B8, A. P. 
1 • 0 

211 
215 

• 0 2 14 0 

, • 0 

215 0 
211 (). 
, 0 0 

• 8 0 
3 8 0 

• • 0 
214 
215 
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ticket, and a chellnun or register of every day's de .. patch is sent in to the 
intendant or receiving officer at Ghnut Narainpore. The ticlets are made to 
tally with the chellauns; in the former, the quantttyof salt put on board each 
boat, the name of the lnolunghee who manufactured it, the manjee's name, and 
other matters, Rre enterell. 

RoojoonOl'ttl, their duty. ~O. Each Pokhtan darognb is permitted to nominate and employ at Ghnut 
Narampore, at the expense of Government, two or three confidential men as 
,'oojoonoveese8, whose duty it 1$ to receive charge of the sa1t f,om the ehurrundars 
as it arrives at the Ghaut, and to be present at the Ghaut wetghments on the part 
of their respective darogahs. As soon as any salt boat reaches the Ghaut, the 
manjee and the churmndar in charge inform the Ghaut officers of it, whereupon 
a spot fOf landing the salt is pointed out to them; MCh boat is then carefully 
examined by the Ghaut officers to ascertain that the aduls or stamps on the 
heaps have not been disturbed, and If all is nght, the salt of that particular 
chellaun is heaped (bahorkundted) in one place. The boatmen then thatch It 
over carefully Wlth grass, brought With them from the Mofus.s-il for that purpose,. 
and exactly the same measures are taken for its protection as those mentIOned 
in paragraph 58. 

The qwck dl."SpJltch of 81. As soon 8S boats have discharged their cargoes at N arainpore, they are 
emptyboatstoaurung& sent back, under charge of churrundars, as qUIckly as possible to the aurungs, to 
necessary. bnng in another cargo; and so on, as long as the tides wIll permit the free 

navJgat(on of the khauls. During a portion of the neap tIdes even, 3 smaller 
descMption of boat brings on the salt from the thannah kllutiees on the banks of 
the Pertaubkhally canal, so that no tune is allowed to be lost. 

l)eriodallf)wed(or6a/,n,.~ 82. The kwuly or heap thus deposited at the Gbaut, remains intact, as • 
kundy at Gbaut Na~ general rule, about fifteen days, before it is weighed and stored III the golahS'. 
mll1pore for the pur- An exception is mnde, however, when the salt is found to be tolcrably dry, Qr 
pose of drylDgthe salt. the weather is threatening; hut of late, there has been such a great and constant 

• demand tnade by the merchants for the salt of tIllS agency, that the a.gent has 
been compelled to sto1"e lt as expedluously as possible, In the endeavour to 
satisfy the run upon the Ghaut. A golah, now-a-days, is no 800n<'r stored, than 
lt is forthwith opened for delivery, and nearly one-half of thIS season"s produce 
was sold in one day. 

Furtal weigbments at 8,i. The salt already collected in the J.hu/tl'es being sufficielltly dry, and 
Ghaui Narawpore. another fleet of boats bemg expt.'cted at Ghaut Narainpore, the process called 

the purtal wClghments, and the storing of the salt in the goIahs commence. 
'rhe Ghaut kfluttee, 84. At Gb8ut NaralOpore" thcre are three khuttee8 or enclosures, two on 

golahe, IKc. I tlle north, and the third on the south side of the Narainpore canal: a ,""ooden 
hnrlge connects them. The two former, viz., the kh~::ana~khuitee and rQotJoonaf Ii· 
lchutlee, arc surrounded With one embankment WIthout any dl\"lSIOn between 
them; the latter, or nyo~kkutlee, is a part, and is SImilarly enclosed. In the 
centre of these khldtl'ea stand the salt golahs. In the khazaM.-khuttee there are 
jj\'e galahs, capable of holding 3,50}OOO maunds of salt; in the 1'o(Jgoonatl,-khultee 
can be stored 4.50,000 maunds in fifteen golahs; and in the nya-khuttee there is 
room for 6,50,000 IDaunds In fourteen golahs. A golah is a long bUlldmg 
supported on strong wooden pillars, WIth a mud wall about four or fiye feet high. 
all round; a very thick grass roof, wholly impervious to rain, co,'ers it, and at 
either end there are doors. 

6bnQt weighments- 85. The welgh~ent.s are canied 00 in the same ma.nner as IS explamed in 
bow carried on. paragraph 60 of tIns ~monmdum. They are attended to by the intendant and 

the Ghaut officers, in the presence of the roq;oonoveeses or confidential agents of 
the Pokhtao darogahs. Each k/lut/ee IS usually plaeed under the charge of one 
of the head Gha.ut officers: the weighments mto each golah are carefully checked 
and kept, and the intendant is responsible for everytlung whICh occur~ at the 
Ghaut. The agene and Jus assistant are usually twice every day at the Ghaut 
during this very busy season, and oftener when necessar}', their presence belllg 
particularly reqwred to see that the .$alt is dry and good .. and that the ,,,eight
ments are gOing on correctly, and, if there should he any disput.es. to adjust 
them. There are generally at work ten sets of Bcales, and from 15~OOO to 20,000 
maunds of salt per dIem can be stowed away; but as the golahs till, the \\ ark 
goes on slower, though generally the salt received by one nde, IS clettrcd off 
before tbe despatel\ by the next tide reaches the Ghaut. 

Scales by wholD worked 86. A set of scales is usually worked by the men noted below.* and th'Y 
~ro.te prod for. ond are paid at the rate of three rupees for e\'ery 1,000 maunds stored, mclutllllg all 
mode of storing. expen~es. A basket IS filled from the adjacent -kultdy or henp, put mto the 

scales, weighed to one maund, then taken out, up~et into another busl..et alld 
earned direct to the golabs, OppoSIte to each of wluch a l.lrge WISp of straw IS 

placed, and upon this '-"isp some ten or a dozen coohes wIpe theu naked feet, 
ente\" the golah and rC1IIam there to r~{eh'e the haskets brought to the door by 
the outside CQohes, "ho nt the threshold, transfer them to those inside; the"p 

.... A k~ al, su: chapadars, ODe goolpahurry, one tccpnoovees, ODe rooJoonov('('s. 
bCSIl}l'S coolits, &..C 
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men walk up 0\ cr the heap of salt, and having depo!!.ited their load, return the 
empty haskets to the outslderc;, who have, in the meantime, brought to the door 
their h~kets re-fiUed with snIt from the scale; nnd thus, the object of preventing 
dirt from the feet of the caohes heing trampled into and mixed with the salt, is 
m some measure attained, ",hile the process of storage, from tlleTe being so 
much method and regularity at the Gbaut, proceeds without the shghtest 
interruption. although there are from 1,000 to 1,500 men employed in emptying 
boats, wClghing salt mto golahs in one khutlee, debvering it out to merchants in 
another, &c. 

87. As the sale of the salt depends chiefly upon its good quality and colour, Caro taken to preserve 
every ~ndeavour IS made to keep it as clean as possible, and it only tw~ce comes the good Dolour of the 
in contact W\th the ground or mud floor, viz., once in the Narainpore Ithuttee salt. 
and agam inside the golah, though thIS does not mueh affect its colour; some 
~o.lt must however be spilt on tIle ground in transitu from the }lcap to the golah1 
but it is small in quantity, and when this spillage and the sweepings aTe Jbund 
-too dirty to put in a golnb, they are thrown away, or if another golah is about 
to be 6lJed, this, as well as any inferIOr salt, is placed at the bottom, to !lerve as 
a foundation. 

SR. As soon as any golah is filled, the mass of salt is adulled or stamped' aU Golahs when filled, how 
over with the Intendant's adul, after which the agents guy, or check adul, is adulled and closed. 
aflh.ed thereupon. 1.'he golah i'l then closed in theJ'resence of the agent or his 
assistant, the doors, one at either end, are seale with the agent's seal and ~66 RevenUB Board's 
fastened with two padlocks, the key of one lock together WJth the adul, Cireul~. September 
remaining in the intendant's possession, and the key of the other locks, 20,IS,,1. 
together With the seal and check adul, remaining in ,charge of the agent, 

89. The wnole of the salt stores at Ghaut Narajnpore, are under the Salt stored at Naminporc 
-exclusive charge of the intendant, who receIves a salary of rupees 250* per is kept under cbarge 
mensem. a wastage allowance of 24 per cent., to cover defiCIencies arising from of the Ghaut iuten-
atmospheric causes, being also granted to hIm. Some years :'Jmce, tMs aHowance danL 
was conslderahly exceeded, but of late, the averaget deficit on the out;..turn 
weighment of each golah, has not been above a few maunds, so that neither the 
Government nor the mtendant have Jost anrthing. 

90. No salt is sold by the agent, but for the supply of this district undeT Snlthow solel 
the retall:t. system which is in force; and, with the exception of ahout 20,000 
maunds which are required for this purpose, the whole stock IS adverttsed for 
sale in the Calcutta Gazette. The rate at present is fixed at rupees 318 per 
100 maunds, and it is dIsposed of at the office of the Board of Revenue In the 
following manner.§ 

91. When any merchant is desirous of pUTchasing salt, he pays into the Sales of snlt at the offiCII' 
General Treasury the amount of his contemplated purchase at the above rate; of the Board of R~. 
in return, he obtain'! a receipt which he presents WIth 8 written application at venue-how effected. 
the office of the Board of Revenue, and, m e!!tchange, he receives a document 
.called a char, tunkha, or delivery order on the salt agent of Tumlook, to delive1' 
,over to the merchant the quantity of salt he has purchased and paid for, a 
-1"otDannah or pass to protect the salt. (after delIvery) in tran~it through the salt 
.chowkeys or preventive limits, being suoultaneously granted to the purchaser by 
t:he Board of Revenue. 

92. On presenting the ttlhkha and rowannah at the office,H an order is DeliTeI'Y orders. 
written 011 the back of the tunkha for the intendant at Ghaut Narainpore to have 
the quantity of salt speCified therein, weighed off to the merchant, or his goomas~ 
tah; and as soon as the goomastah has procured boats, .carts or bullocks, as the 
case may be, he takes delivery, nnd grants a receipt for the salt, after which a 
chellaun is granted to hiM, from the agent's office (on return of the tunkha from 
tbe intendant) showing particulars of the salt, mode of transport, &c. 

93. Merchants are allowed to keep their salt purchased from the golahs, Period merchnn.ts may 
uncleared, and undell\'ercd for 90 days, after whICh perjod they are obliged to keep tbeir salt 10 the 
pay golah rcnt to Government at the rate of 4 rupees per mensem for every 100_ Government Golab. .. 
mounds. TunkhM and rowannahs issued by the Board of Revenue" are pur-
cbl\sed Bnd sold in the Calcutta markets hke any other Government acknow-
ledgment, and no small profit is obtained by these transactions • 

• £25 sterling 

t See EncloslJ.re8 Nos. 3 and 4. 

t Tbere are Diu€) retail vendets pnid by Government for the sale of snIt throughout 
the agency. 'I'he rute at whlcb the snIt is sold. IS at pn'seut fixed at 2- T\lpees 12 nnn.as 
per mnund of 80 Ihs., nnd there IU'e two Ghauts at which the salt tully be purchased. 

§ This is wntten subject to correcti01\ by the Board of Reyenue. 

II At 'l'umlook. 

lS44~ See Dotlce issued by the late Donrd of l'ustolns, So.lt :Iud Opium, dated 30th April, 



"PPEn:nx TO SALT REPORT. 

ad 94. _.le cargoes of boats laden at Ghaut Narainpore, are stamped* over by 
the nazir of thh~ agency, with an adni of the deyice gh'en on the mal'gm, and 

seals are affixed to all bags of salt tran'l. 

Daily advi<!es of salee. 

Boats when cleared are 
DO longel under the 
control of the agent. 

r,. ... r-----------------------------------.,,,... porte:5~yri:l~~ a~~I~::~:~!~i~:~I~~!: 
the Board or" Revenue, of such sales as TUMLO OK are effected at then office and regtsters 
are kept of aU rowatmahs and cheHauns 

® which pass through thIs agency; these 

A two documents are kept with the salt 
\ under charge of manjees of boab, or 

churrundars, but 'I chari' or "tunkhas" 
are forwarded monthly to the revenue 
accountant, as vouchers in proof of the AGENCY. 

~'--------' 
deltveries of salt from Ghaut Nal'ainpore. 

96. As soon as boats are cleared 
and p .... d at the Ghaut, t they are no 
longer under the control of the agent, 

but come under the surveiTIance of the chowkey or pl'e'Ventive department" 
which department is quite distmct from the agency. The agent is, however, 
ex-officio superintendent of salt chowkeys Wlthm his own limIts, and an estab
lishment of six darogahs and four independent mohurirs, aided' by a staff of 

Supermtendent of salt 32 chaprsssees and 74 chowkeydars, i$ entertained in thts division for the sup-
:!:.~~ey establish- pression of sMupling, and to ,prevent the vend of contraband salt. 

HEN&Y C. HAMILTON, .il.gfMI • 

• This process is bad reeoune to. to protect the snIt through the Preventive Station 
limita--ond the centre letter is cho.nged from time to tune, informntJ.OB of the same being 
resutar1y f'orwanlcd to superintendents of Salt Chowkcys. 

t AtNlU"8inpore. 



Pergnnnah& 

lAstt:flo{rcndeNidto 
Board In 

SAlt AIltu&lly manu
factured. 

Inclosure No. 1. 

Salt Out-turn during 1850-51 and 1852. 

Net Bait delivered at 
Ghaut Nilroinporo and 

'1'erropakyah. 
Totnllossin 

Not payment for Salt actually 
lIl8Dufactured 

AV~~f1Ile1"'r 
mauudnfl .... 

cbarglng-all ~I_ 
ptD!etat Ibc 

Ageflc1 1n 

1850. 1%51. IM'1. 185(J 1851. 1852. 1850. 1851. 1852:. 1850. 1851 1852 1860. 1851 1852 1850 1851. 1852 1&50 IS51. 1802. 1850.; ~ 
----i--I---I--------f-----------I--I--+---- n" A,P, R& ).,p, 1---
Tumlook ... 2,21,558 2,39.872 1,75,009 2,55,714- 2,85,184 2,0'D,725 2,58,'185 2,83,422 2,08/685- 1,362 189 186 561 ],573 854 1,929 1,702 1,0"40 1,11,874 14 0 1,24,748 2 0 91,805 

Mysaudul ...... 2,25,101 2,89,227 1,74,'106 2,67,980 2,65,1'12 2,08,454. 2,58,845 2,63,56'1 2,08,009 12,946 587 1,1691,018 H5 14,115 1,605 445 1,27,232 14 8 1,16,01212 0 89,102 

CQ Goomgbur.. .... '10,98'1 96,446 '18,088 74,818 1,02,996 80,'186 61,1.48 1,02,8:n 80,010 12,825 665 H 175 51 12,870 175 124 82,514 6 1 45,O6{) 12 0 ,351862 

o Auf'llIlGlWuggur. 1,13,4'12 1,12,697 88,809 1,22,208 1,21,890 1,00,175 1,21,lS0 1,21,211 99,9"2 895 48 188 119 185 1,078 119 238 58,466 5 3 58,108 9 0 4lI,826 

Jellamootloh:. _ 1,10,844 1,28,908 96,888 1,23,068 1,47,142 1,12,605 1,22,861 1,48,'116 1,12,169 S60 228 205 175 222 205 42ii 446 58,8011 11 3 64-,8'15 0 1 49,264 

!------------1--+-1-1-1-- -I-t--i---i-i-------
'!'otal. ... '1,011,912 8,16,BUi 6,09,380 8,fS,i89 9,21,885 '1,06,SfUS 8,18,089 9,1'1,198 7,08,805 28,029 976 lr128 2,11'018,061 1,767 30,200 4,OS7 2,890 8,68,980 8 8 4,OS,30i IS 10 8,09,822 

Man.~ e\osed iu 1850 au the &1& lI.B.y, 186.0, 11 vary tncldy, th\l1lgb, dJ}, ItMOn. 

Ditto closed in 1851 on the 5th J1lRey 1851, a Yery dl'J' April and May. 

PlUo closed in 1852 Ol't the 10th Mar, 1852, an utrem.eir wet ditto. 

01-0 ~ ! to: ::: :: 
Q 

! ~ ; 
ii! 

71tmlook Sail Ojjice, 

Stplem6er 25, 1852. 

HSXRY C. HAMILTON, Agent. 



Inclosure No.2. '" '" .. 
STATEMENT showing the number of Khullarees, Choolahs, and Matdahs worked, and of Molunghee8, Coolies, Boats., Bullocks, &0., employed, within the Tumlook 

Agency, together with the quantity of Salt to be manufactured in each Hoodah. 

PergtInnah 'l'runlook P~rgunnrili M)lIIludul. Pcrgunnoh JeUamoottnh. 
Hoodaha BoodAJu. Hoodabs. 

SpecUieatlon 

I· J ! " " jti of ... f lig :ig ~~t:i tt ti tl H ~a :>-
j j I 1 1 ~~ i~ !~ ~.9 M~ ~ !(hula""" '" 

j MJ)! 0 

1 ]':; i~ ji5 jQ i ~ I SA ~" 215 ]':; J 1 ~~ .gog 'l!e ~! i~ i! ~i: ~1l ~ ~ ~ a !i ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ili~ .. " '" '" '" .. '" ~ --------~--------------
Khull""", ",P.t.f."..,..t} .... 

0 appropn£t.ted by the mo-
1831 G1I 126, ... I<al 11' '''I 8'1 8.\ ,61 '" 

., 2, SO S, " 87 .7 SO 85 !ung-hee for blS bl8Du-
t7J facture, .. 

~ Ch:~ b!=~t~.} 1- 101 .. OS r. 81 . , S • 27 .. .8 230 89 148 851 112 60 •• •• .. 
t:l :t.aldAh,orfilterel'B 506 182 ... 888 '56 29. .58 221 28.2 175 175 ,,. 119 181 117 18' 19' 141 188 m '" 85 
0 l101unqhoos, lnaal1facttU'el'l .• • 8. 8 • ll8 • 0' 160 m 160 " 02 78 •• 81 .. 8. S, S! 88 '7 .. 
~ CQ()llCll,bbontere .. 1,222 491 .,8 2,132 917 G28 88, 52i 51l 412 SS2 '22 20S 011 215 2118 on 211. 21' ... 

Sowdah, or quaotlw or aa.1t} 
32,400 82,IlSO 84.-,000 21,500 18,800 12,8(10 10,825 8J 4.25 10,125 15/1'76 15,800 U,3Ji.O 1M·50 14,SliO to he lnan~tured in 64,000 19,000 48,400 1,1-8,600 6G,750 a',800 

eacllHoodiili ,. .. 

B .... 131 122 85 
DuU~b 15. 

TClDpora.ry eetabl.Wuneht •. 16. ... 
" 



Inclosure No.2-Statement continued. 

Pcrgunnab Goomgbur. PcrgUIUJah Aurunganuggur. 

K',,'.""" .potof gro ... ,} 
nppropn.akd by the 

30 11 .. 3) 3. " .) .3 3. S< " .. , . 26 2. 23 .. 2-,3441 tl:l JJlolungh«! (vr hIS llla- 0; 
~ nufa.cturc •• 2; 

o (''hoolalllJ Qr fumn.ce.!, In-} <;) 
t'o!l t.. dudmg "'Olhng hOllll(l8 30 11 " aT 32 38 17 83 32 " 35 " 32 " .. 23 .. 2,439 l"-

F" 
Maldahs orfiltcrcra 100 12 121 152 " n. 107 122 137 145 l67 16' 146 12S ,2'1 88 '68 1,140 

Ur.>lungheU!, manufuclurel'S •• IT M 37 32 38 47 33 82 .. " 3' 32 26 .. " " 2,808 

~,labourcrs 113 103 192 242 JS3 211 , .. '88 lQ.'j' 20' 228 2Ct6 221 '" 20", 112\ 248 14,4.07 

S;;-Wdab or quantity or Sa.lt} 
200 w be manufllCttlred .in 7,926 5,175 12,0.25 13,850. a,800 9,475 18,725 9,42/i lQ,OQ{) 14,{)OO la,O(}() 12,Oo.I} 12,O® 8,800 4,200 13,OO{) fJ,OO,OOO mds 

('M;h lTl)odAh 

Boot!! 80 " tIOIl 

nnll\>C~ 351 601 

Tcmporory esta.bh.sument •• )' 515 

TumloQk Salt Office, September 23, 1852. RESRY C. HAMILTON, Agent. 
.. e 



Inclosure No. S. 

Number of Golab. stored and cleared of &It of the Manofaclur...,f 12$1 S.B., or 18SCl-61, at Ghaul Naraiopare. 

Number 
of 

Gollws. 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

10 
13 
.5 
16 
17 
18 
20 
22 
23 
2' 
25 
26 
29 
30 

7A. 

When Stored. 

From lOth lune to 30th June, 1851 
" 9th April to 24th May, 1851 
" 21st April to 30th June, 1851 
.. 1st June to 22nd June. 1Ml 
., 18th May ~o 22nd June, 1851 
" 26th March to 24th May. 1851 

:: 2~~~ :t;::th 
: ~1::1 ~'1~~511 

" 22nd AprU to 9th June, 1851 
'0 18th May to 19th June, 1861 
.. 23rd March to 12th )lny. 1851 
" 4th Aprd to 11th lfllY, 1851 
" 5th May to 12th May, 1851 
,. 18th April to 5th Juuc.1861 
.. 24th Mareh to 5th Apnl, 1851 
,. 6th Apnl to 7th June, ]851 
It 11th May to 6th June, 1851 
.. 28th ApTij to 7tb June, 1851 
.. 2nd April to 21st June, l81i! 
.. 24th April to 11th May, 18S} 
" 27th March to 13th May. 1851 
.. 16th June to 29th June, IS"l 

Tum/COR Soli Office, Stplember 23, 1852. 

When opened for 
Delivery. 

• • 6tb April. 1852 .. 
•• 28th Feb., 1852 •. 
., 21st Jan., 1852 •• 
.. 15th Dec., 1851 .. 
.. 25th Nov., 1851 •. 
.. 20th June, 1851 .• 
•• 26th Apnl, 1851 .. 
•• 12th Nov., 1851 •. 
•. Ditto .. 
.• 26tb Sept., 1851 •. 

Ditto .. 
.• 5th Nov, IS51 .• 

:: } I7tb Sep~, 1851 •• 

•. 11th Sept .• 1851 .. 
" 6th Aug., 1851 .. 
•. 13th Aug., 1851 •. 

21st AlIg., 18tH •. 
26th July, 1851 

., 28th Aug., 1851 .. 

. . ~~~ ;~t~~: 1~~~ 1 
:: 

Date of 6nal Weigbment Ql1tUltityofSalt QunntityofSnlt, Wastage.&c. Wo.!:;:'~100 
or Clenronce. Stored. Delivered. Maund&. 

•• 26th May. 1862 •• 
•• Slh April. 1852 " 

27th Feb .• 1852 •. 
•• 21st Jan., 1852 .• 
•. 15th Dec, 1851 " 
.. 7th July, 1851 •. 
•• 14th June, 1851 •• 
•• 25th Nov., 1851 •• 
•• Ditto •. 
•• 6th Nov, 1851 .• 
.• Thtto .. 
•• 12th Nov .• 1851 .. 

{
27th Sept., 1851 .• 
26th Sept., 1851 .• 

•• 17tb Sep\., 1851 .• 
.. 13th Aug, 16tH •• 
... 21st Au.g., 1851 .. 
.. 28th Aug .• 1861 •• 

5th Aug, 1851 .. 
•• 2nd Sept, 18.11 •• 

:: ~~i~ ~~fJ~,'l~~;'l\ :: 

'M. I. e. 
64,972 0 0 
66.500 0 0 
64,:;04 0 0 
64,.551 0 0 
62,068 0 0 
42,600 0 0 
50,000 0 0 
25,000 0 0 
32,500 0 0 
24,600 0 0 
22.000 0 0 
23,000 0 0 
30,000 0 0 
28.000 0 0 
40.515 0 0 
42.334 0 0 
38,009 0 0 
43,614 0 0 
36.747 0 0 
31,622 0 0 
315,S03 0 0 
49.9·18 0 0 

Y. S. c. 
64,222 20 0 
65,074 0 0 
64,351 10 0 
64,532 0 0 
62.053 0 0 
42,493 0 0 
49,999 0 0 
24,996 0 0 
32.495 0 0 
24,600 0 0 
21,997 0 0 
22.997 0 0 
29.995 0 0 
27,997 0 0 
40,512 0 0 
42,333 0 0 
37,993 0 0 
43,601 0 0 
3G,H2 0 0 
3l.622 0 0 
3':),802 0 0 
49,946 0 0 

11. I. o. 
749 20 0 
426 0 0 
152 30 0 
19 0 0 
15 0 0 
700 
100 
400 
6 0 0 

300 
300 
500 
3 0 0 
300 
I 0 0 

16 0 0 
13 0 0 
500 
6 0 0 
6 0 0 
2 0 0 

K. 8. C. 1L 
1 6 2 1 

-0 26 0 1 
o 9 7 0 
o 1 2t 0 
o 0 15t 0 
o 0 lOt 0 
o 0 It 0 
o 0 lOt 0 
o 0 9} 0 

o 0 8i 0 
o 0 4t 0 
o 0 10, 0 
o 0 6f 0 
o 0 4t 0 
o 0 Ii 0 
o I lOt 0 
o I 3 0 
o 0 81 0 
o 0 12t 0 
o 0 lOt 0 
o 0 2t 0 

'fotal l-!aunds .. 9,1';,708 0 0 9,16,852 80 0 1,445 10 0 6 6 4t 0 

HSNny C. HAMILTON, Agent. 



Inclosure No.4. 

NUMBER of GOLAHS Stored and Cleared of Salt of the Manufacture of 1258 S.S. or 1851-52 at Ghaul Nar.inpore. 

'S,mJher When Stored. I 'Vben Opened Date of Final W cigbrnent Quantity of Quantity of Salt 
\V nstnge, &c. 

Average Wastage 
of GOI,'\lIl I for Dehyery. or Clearance. Salt NtolCd. Delhclcd on 100 Mnunds. 

AIds. s. C. Mds. S. C. Md". S. C. Mds. S. C. 
I From 29th May to 6th June, 1852 12th JUlie.', J852 .... 23rd June, 1852 .......... 27,130 0 0 27.129 0 0 I 0 0 0 2 7t 
2 .. 20th May to 6th June, 1852 ... 12th August, 18,j2 .. 3ht August, 1852 ..••.... 52,600 0 0 52,564 0 0 36 0 0 0 2 IJ 
:l .. 8th Aprll to 10th May, 18.52 .. 19th August, 18.;2 .. 8th September, 1852 .... 65,800 0 0 65,751 0 0 49 0 0 0 2 IS! 
4 .. 29th April to 5th JUlle, 1852 2nd AUgWit. 1852 .. 19th August, 1852 ..•..... 50,500 0 0 ;,)9,472 0 0 28 0 0 1 J4 2, 
5 .. 14th Feb. to 27th April, 1852 .. 10th )lilY, 1852 ..•. 12th June, 1852 .......... 66,';00 0 0 66,497 0 0 3 0 0 0 2 3j 
6 

" 
2Znd April to 30th May, 1852 I Not yet opened .•................. . 

41,000 0 0 40,940 10 0 59 30 0 5 13 2, 
7 

" 
ith ditto to 30th MIlY, 1852 f 50,000 0 0 49,918 0 0 82 0 0 6 9 0 

9 .. 7th to 28th May, 1852 ...... . 29th Scpt., 1852 6th October, 1852 21,000 0 0 20,980 0 0 20 0 0 3 12 31 
10 

" ~~~ ;Io~~~~ ~!h)j~~:'21'852:::: 17th July, 1852 .... 27tbJuly, 1852 .... :::::: 23,200 0 0 23,19. 0 0 5 0 0 0 13 16 
11 " 

Stu Sept., 1852 .... 2·tth September, 11:1,)2 ... 22,'100 .0 0 22,677 0 .0 23 0 0 4 0 17 
13 ., 21st ~Jay to 7th JUlIC, 1852 .... 2~tb Sept., H152. } Golans not yet cleru.'ed { 31,490 0 0 :n,418 0 0 72 0 0 9 2 1 
15 

" ;~ !~;~~~ ~~:~:: ~:~;:'~:::::: 7th Oct, 1852 .. .... 26,700 0 0 26,949 0 0 51 0 0 7 10 1 
16 .. 10th S~pt ,18'}2 ... 29th Septem.ber, 1852 .... 23,300 0 0 23,278 0 0 22 0 0 3 12 8} 
17 I " 6th to 26th Apt'll, 1852 ...... Not yet opened ................... . 23,700 0 0 23,643 0 0 57 0 0 0 9 3 
·,s I " 

14th tv 2ilh ApIJl, 18.52 ...... !J(Hb July. 1BJ2 .... 2nd August, 1852 ...•.... 80,000 0 0 29,993 0 0 7 0 0 0 14 18, 
I. I .. 7th to 27th Aplli. 1852 ..... 28th July .......... 4th August, 1852 ...... .. 24,000 0 0 23,995 0 0 5 0 0 0 13 6t 
10 

I 
.. 27th April to 2nd Juno, 1852 . 31st A IIgllst, 1852 .. lOth September, 1852 26.800 0 0 26.793 o ,0· .? 0 -0 0 H 0 

22 .. 6th Aprll to 8th June, 1852 .. 3rd July, 1852 .... 17tbJuly.1852 ...... :::· 43,604 0 0 43,597 0 0 7 0 0 0 10 5} 
2\ " lOth Apnl to 7th JUDe, 1852 . 23rd June, 1852 .... 31'd July. 1652 ....... 39,729 0 0 39,724 0 9 5 0 0 0 8 0 

I I \. 
-----

Total Mnuud •.. 1398,753 0 0 698,213 10 0 J39 30 '0 j 3 I Ii 

Tumloak Sail O.fJi<e, September 23, 1852, HE'lJR.Y C. HAMILTON, Agent. 



Inclosure No.5, 

STATEMENT showing the Number of Hoodaho, Khuttees, Chaol .. , Molunghees, &c., within the Tumlook Salt Agenc)" in 1259 S.S., or 1852·53 A.D. 

N8II1eof' A1ll'1lng 
orDIJiItrlct. 

TulDlook. •• 

lI,sandnl •• 

Number and Name of RoodAbJ or DivW,on 
iD each A1U11ll8'. Number of 1I~~:::: or N_"" 

lC:hlltteoa m Salt :Manu-
\--,,--------------letLeh Hflodoh or -wtnrel'll in each 

Didsion. Boodah. 

Nmnberof 
KhuUaroes 07 Salt. 

Manofaot.ories in eaeh 
Khutteeor 

sepamto Enclosutes. 

Probable daily 
Produce of &1\ 

m,m_ 
Khutteo. 

oC Qf,01nhs or 
Store lIousesin 
each Khuttee. 

Probable 
Annual Produce 

or_ 
Khuttec. No. 

Goom,ye Westel'Jl 
GoomyeEairtc11l 
Taro_ 
Couehunpor.e 
KalllJUbpore- •• 

-"''"'" _k ..... 
Joycliunderuar 
JovcbunderhlU' 
Jojcltunderbar 
Booml'ooree 
Boomboor'OO 
l!om>boo ... 
Tcngrakhall) 
Bhogubankhally 
HhogobankhaJ! ) 

•. 4t. Dl\'lBioIl. 
2nd Div.lBloll 
8rd DIVi8U).D. 

let Dlvislon 
211.dDlVIBjoIl 

. 3rd DimtOIl .. 

lrrt. Di'l'i~n 
2tJ;4DuwOB 

86 206 221 179 12 484 .2M 
8 82 88 6412 187 82 

21 10? 149 126 0 371 186 
21 134 HI lIiO 8 400 141 
12 102 107 92 4 ib6 102 
U 81 91 710 19/) 91S 

108 111 192 6S4 , a 1,193 761 

Sll 170 174- 142 18 873 170 
16 101 11S 117 4 262 113 
23 142 1153 186 12 339 152 
11 79 80 82 Ii 202 80 
12 8'1 87 85 8 226 8'1 
12 65 66 li6'4 144 d6 

8 49 51 41 0 105 51 

60,434 
20,855 
.50,153 
53,094 
30,328 
30,136 

2,50,OOtl 

aP,li'1} 
37,525 
.54,.38:l 
32,365 
35,78() 
21,7(1') 
15,775 

__ 1~~1 ____ ~'9~3 ___ ~ ____ 7~'~' __ -t ___ 66_'~5~' __ ~ ____ 1_"7"~ __ 11 _____ 71_9 ____ I ___ 2_,5_U._!U~-

.. { ]0 {i~ :: 19 l!~ :: H:t~~ 
:: { 13 {~! ~! H l~ :! ~t~g~ 
.: { 18 {:: !~~: l~g :: U;~H 

2i8 98 0 0 8i)(J 278 



Inclosure Nc>. 5.-Statement continued. 

Number and Name of Hoodabs OJ' DJvwon Number of Numooror Nmnbetof Number of Probable dally Number Probtlb!c 
Name of Aurung ineacb Aurung Khutkfmln Mt:llunghees or Choolo.hs or Salt. KhullareesorSolt Produee of Salt of Golnhs or Aunuo.l 'Produce 

or Datnct. oachHoodllhor &ltMallurae. bolllDgtirc J!,lanufa.:.lorle& meach from each Store HOU86llin of each 
DlVISlon. turcrs in each places m each Kbultcc or KhuUeo. ca.eh KfIUUoe Khutt-ee. 

No. Name Hoodlili. Hoodab. seJllU'ntoEnclOllute. 

----
Ooomghv.r Southern lst. Divislon 16. .. " • '82 " 11,050 

Bouthcm 2nd DU"tSlOO P' n " 0 " 18 8,000 
~ ... 1at Division '05 3B •• • 112 .. 14,725 ""to,. 2nd Din&lon 19l 38 .. 0 111 " 14,950 
Nortbern. I&t Dl .. won 17. •• 80 • 10' 30 10,525 
Northern . 2nd DITmon 169 •• " • " .. 11,2':'5 
Weat.cm. . 1st DI't1l!l.on '26 .. .. 0 151 .. 16,825 ttl 
Wcstorn . 2nd D1VWOD .. "6 SO ,. • 71 S, 12,650 gJ ,. 1,890 258 ... 0 • 18< 26S 1,00,000 

~ 
.1_""", I Anrnngnnugur 8. S6 .. 0 .. , . 18,100 \:" , F'..aat NBtnan 1;rt' Du';-~on '1 •• 21 0 I" 21 12,800 

3 Bast Natnan 2nd Dl\IBlOn 8, .. " 0 183 3. 1{1,200 , Wel/tNaman . let Dlri!lOD .. .. " 82 • 1<' .. 16,100 • West Natnan li!.ud Dlvuuon .. .S .2 0 1!6 52 15,100 
6 West Natnan 3ni Division .. .. .. 26 0 131 •• 13,600 
1 Armsltill .. 1st. DIt'II/Jan .. .. .. ~ '1 .. 10,000 
8 .A.rnuiball. 2nd DlVlllion .. 82 •• 32 • 138 .. 13,000 

" Anuhail D.baku<poro 81 Sl ,I 0 •• B! 7,lGO .. UlI ." 285 0 0 990 ". 1,2.5,000 

Onm.d Tot4i1 " au S,254 2,346 1,983 0 • 6,070 2.8Oa 8,66;r'4 

7UmIoA Salt Agency, September 'B, 185'. 
HSNRY C, HAIULTON, Agent. ... 

'" .. 



468 APPENDIX TO SALT REPORT. 

APPENDIX C. 

Papers prepared by the Salt Commissioner. 

No. I.-Note on the Manufacture; Storage, Sale, and Delivery of Salt in the 
Hidgellee Agl'ncy. . 

No. 2.-Note on the Manufacture, Storage, Sale, and Delivery of Salt in the 
Chittagong Agenc)'.· • 

No. B.-Note on the Manufacture, Storage, Sale, and Delivery of Salt in tlle 
Balasore, Central Cuttack and Poaree Agencies, in the Province of 
Cuttack, adapted principally from the Revenue Commissioner, 
)of r. Samuells' Report on the Salt Operations of the Provmce for 
tfhe year 1853-4, and from the annexure!!! to that Report. 

Enclosures. 

No. 1.--Translation of an Eng~oement executed by Bhooyah Chytun Churn 
Kur, Zemindar of 'J'uppay 8artha, in Pergunnah Sautmolung, 
Zillah Cuttack, dated September 28, 1809. 

No. 9.-'1'tanslation of Agreement of Jagheerdar of MaloodJ &e., dated 
May 8, 1820. 

No. 3 ....... Note on the ?\.fanufacture of Salt at the Narainpore and Goordah Salt 
Work •. 

No. 4.-Note on the Rise, Progress, and Present State of tlJt~ Salt Preventive 
System in the Lower Provinces of the Bengal Presidency. 

Enclosure. 

A.-Statement showing the Salt Chowkey Superintendencies in the Lower 
Provinces of the Bengal Presidency, the number of Preventive 
Posts or Chowkeys in each Superintendency, the Statistics of each, 
the Charges incurred on account of each, and the total cost of the 
Salt Preventive Service. 

No. 6.-Note on the System of Retail Sale of Salt by the Government. 

Enclosures. 

A.-Rules for Regulating the Sale, Possession and Transport of Salt in the 
Province of Cuttack, prepared by Mr. CommIssioner Blunt in 1823, 
and legalized by Regulation 10 of 1826. 

A. No. I.-Form of Rowannah to be granted for Salt destined for the supply 
of the Hill Tribntary Estates of Cuttack. 

A. No. g.-Form of Rowannab to be granted for salt destined for the 1'erri~ries 
of Sumbulpore or SlOgbhoom. 

A. No. a.-Form of Ro"annah to he granted to Purchasers of Salt e."t.ceeding 
the quantity of 20 maunds, for sale and consumption, within the 
Mogulbundee. 

A. No ••• -Form of Cbar Chittees to be granted to Re~il Deulers by Goluh 
Daroga.bs. 
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AppendIX C.-No. J. 

Xote on the ~ranufacture, Storage, Sa.le, and Delivery of Salt in the Hidgellee Agency. 

The Hldgf'l1ee Agency IS the largest of the Bengal agencies. Its headquarters are at Boundariesllnd ex. 
1("ll1ll]' a '>fl'uU town iltuated about five miles inland from the shores of the Bay of Bengal. tent of tho 
1, l'i huunded on the nortlj by the Tumlook Agencr, on the south and east by the Bay of ngency. 
H, w"a11mu the River Hoof!;hly, on the south-west by the Soobunreeka river, whIch sepa-
l "t('~ It from the Bnlasore DlStnct and Agency, and on the west by the remaimng portion 
lJf the dL~tnct of Mldnapore, of whICh the Hldgellee pergunnnhs-are a component part. Its 
h lIzth tram north to souLh-w(>st It:. about 48 rwles, and Its breadth from east to west abou.t 
~o :;;nucs. A lJ1ap-l( of the agClll'),.lll comblUfltlOn with the Tumlook Agency, ac~mparues, 
ll1 \\ 111rh the manufactunJl~ ,md fucllocahnes of the agency are exhibIted. 

~. The agency, as at 1m "cnt constItuted, consists of the .six aurllngs, or llllUlufaetUt'mg Division into au~ 
dlstncts.. spet'lned in the IOol'gm,t Of th~e, the Dogrru aurung was re-opened last l'ungs. 
M .. ,I}!OH, after the manufacture in it bad been abandoned upwards of twelve years. TIns 
nlt'a, ... nrc was ~e.:.orteJ to In onler to meet, by extension of the home manufacture, n portion 
uf the "' ..... pel-ted dl.'crea-:le m the foreign supply. 

{ 'l'hl.' manufacture of salt is earned on, on the north side of the Bay of Ben!1'aI, III Salt where manu-
j ll(' \ I 'rt of country e"i:tending from Bogr.u to Kedgeree. on both sides of the R:ssool- factured. 
Tl"or. 1 'n~( ha90ng, Bagdah, Boroj and Surpye rivers, and on the banks of the numerous 
cauah ami creeks w"btchare fed by them, and WhICh. intersect. the whole couutry comprised 
\nthm t11(' agl.mey. 

q, ",'ilia 6 aurungs, in n favourable season, are capable of yielding from 8 to 11 lacs of Capability of 
mnflnds of salt. • ag<:ney. 

3. trite pnce paul to the molunght.tes for the salt manufaotured by them bas been fixed Pnce of the salt. 
ill Bogral at 5 annas per maund. In the other nurungs it has been gradually reduced, 
m th~ CaUl se of years, from 11 t.nnas to 5! annas per maund. In three of these, VlZ., 
B<lll'.I.reemootnh, Errinch, and Majuamootah, 1t was on one occasion reduced to 5 annas, but 
t lUI> bemg found to be too Iowa rate in those aurungs, it was raised in the next year to the 
r.ate paul in the two remaming aurungs, viz., 5t annas. 

6. In aJdltlOll to tbe money payment, the molunghees are allowed, as in Tumlook, 
the free use of the GMt!rnment sa.tt lands accup\ed by their khulla~es, and also of the fuel 
\\ inch glOIVS spontaneously on the Government julpye, or fuel lands. This fuel conSISts of 
a Ion" ConIM:" gra~s and brushwood, and is reqUlred for the purpose of boihng the brine. 
In lIo~ne iocahtJcs, the Julpye, or fuel lands, are contiguous to the khullarees ; in othel'lS, they 
arc a nn\c or so dlsumt from them. 

7. The Government is in posse'>sion, by right of property, of the salt and fuel lands Snlt mosbtlireh aI-
fOJ mcrly Httached to certain est."\tes in Hldgellee, the owners of wInch enjoy a permanent jOWl1uce to ae-
uUul'. (l,1I'CC) termed H Salt Mosbaireb," as a compensation for the loss of the profit winch the IDmdars. 

:&clulnJul.'> of those estates used to derive from the management of the Government salt' • 
rc,enue before the estabbhment of the monopoly. The annual pa.yments under this head 
amount to 26,184r 5u. lOip. 

8. The ... alt moshrmeh (\Uowance paid to the zemindars in the Ihdgellee awl Turol<tok 
ArrCllCICh b qUIte dl'itlhct in Its nature from the khullaree fE-miSSiOns, or deductIOns or salt 
JU~lma. !p rlilteu m the 24 pergunnahs and Bullooall, and quite dbtinct also from the allow
ance rant under the same designatlon (Moshaueh) to the zemindars in the Cuttack 
1\gencLi~~, 

9. 111 s('l-tled estates, the revenue pa.id by zemilldars prior to the estabh.!iIlment of the 
':'<lll monopoly had conslsted of two items-land revenue and salt re\'enue. 

10. The Govcrnmmt, 1ll estabhslnng the salt monopoly, retaIned the latter item khas, 
tk.\ I", "'\lder d\l'cet rlldt\agement of 1t:> officen. . 

11 Tile zemmddn., under engagcment.l>, thus became entitled to receIve a deduction of 
well pal t of tben' JummJ. as had heen prod upon salt assets. 

11. III the t'd~('. theil, of S/'U!ed c"tates, Government separated and took o\,er the salt 
<wd Iud hnus as Il (hstillct property, and e ..... eluded all Ilayment on account of them flOm 
til" Land RC\'cnue Setllemcut. OIlly the bare salt jumma was deducted; no compensa
tlOll wnil 'Illowcd IlL addlLHm, for los3 of the profit "hleh the zemmdar~ "crived from the 
m,(l\o!gemellt ot that pUdlOll of the c~tate from "hich the salt Jumma was denved, probahlf 
hl'C,tlhl', at tllat time. the zemllldars were looked upon as mere farmers, to "hom the 
(Jo\crnmeut mIght asslgn the management of any lands, or not, as they pleased. 

, ~I.\l" l\o b 

t li..: .. rclJvl, B,l.hurC'('IUOOt...lh, ~uuoo<lhmootnh, EU'lUCb, Ah~Jutunootah, llogtui 
3 P 



Khullaree 
paid to 
t1IU'J. 

APPENDIX 1'0 SALT REPORT. 

13. These deductions are the khullaree remlS!H()nS stili granted In the 24 W'f!!'tmrtahs 
and Bullooah. They have been declared perpetual by e1nm~e 4, sectton 9, RegulatIOn 1, of 
182:4; but, as provlded by clause 7 of the same .. ection, the deductIOns are still retained 
on the Land Revenue Books, and are debtted to the Salt Department. 

14., In estates which were held kha8 prior to t}'e estahllshment of the salt roonopok, 
the zemmdars excluded from management receIved, in the Land Revenue Departmet,t. oj 

mallkana in lieu of their profit {rom managing that portwn of their estates wbwh Y11'I·j,;;,,1 
the land revenue7 and were therefore constdered to be also enhtled to a separate 8110\\ <11" I', 

under the naIlle of moshaireh, from its bemg patd monthly, in lieu of tile profit tiley h~d 
derive~ from th~ management of that porti~n which yielded the salt Jumma; and thl~' tlH'J 
accordingly recelved. • 

16. When the land revenue jumrna was afterwards settled wIth these e\(~ludtd 
zemindars in HidgeUee and Tumlook, the salt and fuel lands were separntcd and UPp\ !}. 

printed by the Government, and excluded from the assessment, but t~mOSho.lrcll ort~lna~I\. 
allowed, as above, was continued, and as it was arranged tha.t, notwJ.thstandwO" the -.. ·ttl(;"~ 
ment, the-Eemindllrs should not be restored to the acturU charge of the-if e::.t,\t:", but that 
the Collector, who WlUJ also the salt agent, should continue to manage them on thell heh:\Jf', 
a further allowance of 10 per cent. on the land revenue jumma, in addiiaon to the ~fl:!lll,d 
moshaireh, was granted to the zemmdars, lfl order to reconctle them to leavmg tmll' P\tflf('S 

in the management of the salt officer for the benefit'of the salt department,. and to f,*(,I1i~ 
tate the Government management of the monopoly. . 

16. Subseq~entJy, when the Government resolved"to fl~,dmitthe e..::aluded zCmmddr<i 
to the actual ml\fl~ement of their estates, those who aecC'{.kd to the terms offered he,,--aml$ 
entitled in perpetuIty to their salt allowances, 8.11i: well the moshdJreh fixed NlglHail r on the 
establishment of the monopoly, as the adilltional allowance of 10 per cent, on the laud 
revenue jumma subsequently granted, in compensat1.on for furtber qd,·ant'tt.17('s gll'\ncJ tor thl' 
Salt Department by their continued exclusion from tnanagement, <:> 

17~ At that time the zem.indar of the Mltjnamootah Estate in Hidgdl~e rem"lnf'd 
recusant, but on the occasion of a settlement subsequently effecfed it was der('rrtHItc ! hI' 
the Government, in a Resolution dated the 30th of Ma.rch, 1 ~36, that thlj Oll-!"tl1 <.ll 
mo&haireh should he continued to the proprieton; in possessIon of that e.,t<~t(', _" a perp, tUo.ll 
allowance granted on the establishment of the salt monopoly, wheth(>T the e .. r,!te ll~.s 
managed by themselves, under engagements 'Wlth Government, or by the {Jo\,ernwent on 
their behalf, in consequence of tbeir failing to perform their engagements, or {ruTll otr.,er 
cause; but tha.t the payment of the additional sum subsequently allowed sJloulJ $ub~l<,t. 
upon the condition of the pTOJ?rietors continuing to furmsh to the Salt Department the' 
3lds and facihties in consideratIOn of which it was granted. 

18. Neither of the alJowllnces are alienable from the e~ .. t.ates, and the Mdjnamo1)tah 
Estate, being at present under Government management, from f,ulurc of the l)ropfl~ur" to" 
perform their engagement$, the additional allowance, under the pecuhar condItIOn att,l( hing 
to it in that estate, hu been suspended, and the onginal moshmreh only is pald. 

19. It would seem, from the foregoing account, that when the Gover'lmellt ,Itlmltted 
the excluded zemindare of the khas estates to settlement and possession, tJl~y rmght 1'10-
perly have resumed both the allowances, merely excluding from the .\S\t%mellt, a::. had 
been done in the case of the settled estates, the salt and fuel Jand~ separnlt"d dllf,l apnro
priated as It, distinct Government roehal; unless, indeed, as is not improbablt .. , tht" m~1U
facture of salt in the estates had been extended In tbe mtel'ya} to the prejudICe of the 
land revenue assets; but the allowance havmg been declared permanent could not lIt)\,' 

be resUllled without the consent of the parties-n consent WhlCh could only bi! ask~d fllr 
in the event of the lands being given over to them WIth penmssion to n1anufacture ..,.llt 
free of all restriction, except payment of the Government tax. 

20. Some of the Governtnent salt and fuel lands, both tho:se for "hU'h only a deduc
tion WM made from the jumma of the estates to WhlCh they belonged, and tho::.e [{lr winch 
mosbaireh is also pnid in Hidgellee and Tumlook, have bf'eome cultlvatt:d and <.'ulturnbJe, ,mJ 
sueh of them Blicould he traced have been assessed under clause 11, Hegulution 1,01' l"'~!, 
Wlth a land revenue payment, but the offset thus obtained againat the ~mlS~lOns, ami the 
payments in the Salt Department, are very incomaderable. fit 

21. 'rlle nature of the mosbaireh paid to the zemmdars 10 the Cnttnct. agencies, 1::- 1\,)ly 
described in the note* on tho~c agencies. 

rents 22. Besides the m<:,-"haireh, kh\\Uarec rents are paid to the zemindars of certam e::.tat~, 
temin ... in the HidgeUee and Tumlook Agencies, for the use of their salt and fuel land", nccl1plcci b.,. 

Government. These rents are not relJu~mQns originally made from. tile jumma of z('fuwdars 
upon the assumption of the salt monopoly; they {Ire COmpoblllon fur a ce:o... ... formerly leY'l'd 
by the zemmdal'S at the rate of 1 rupee 8 tmnas a hetLd, from all th6 labourer", 1lI th~' 
khullarees established on their estates. The Government possesSIon of t/r(> salt lUld fUt'! 
land 19, by prescription at least, subject to thiS capitation tax., which repre!>t"ut<., in tu.J tht> 
rent of the lands, but the rayment would cease in the event of the dlsCOnhlHW\1('(' uf t h{' 

,.manufacture on the part.. 0 the GoYcrnment, The khullaree r't:'HI,. aTe fhu::. oj- n. I)"lurt' 
,tlltu-ely ditferent t{om the moshalFe1) 01 the HltlgcUcc and Tumluok e~t'lt('S, and tile l..l III ILl rn' 
,t'etnuBions of the ~4 pergunnnhs, with huth of \dl\cll they ha\'C h<'('11 ~(I!Ild)llh::'" (·ullfUllllckJ. 
The payments in the Hldgellee Agency under the llt.-au of 1..hu1julle rt'lIt~, anH. .. \lllltd Ll~t 
year to ts. 22,4iW~ 10: )1i· 

.. Appcndu: (" NQ, 3, pt:\l"'~6Ulph8.! 1 to 3¥. 
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~:, In ddd)t")lj to tilt:' mO'lhalreh and kh\,llaree rents, 1,300 maunds of salt ate annually 
'I" ~)'I\:() rl. ... designatIOn ot kht)rakc~ 0\ dIet salt, for the hou~ehold consumption of 

~,rUpl \.;>tor:,. of ('.states 10 wlHch <;alt I'> mrml1factul'ed in thIs agency, paId partly 
fInd:J !',trl In monev, at the TIlle per n1rlUnd pllld to the molunghees for salt. The 

I!) a li'lle indulgence ,~h.cJl rmght he rC:'lIm{'d at onco, and would (,(,ltainly cease 
\11 thl" eVf'ni 01' !he tio\'crnnwnt abr.lldoniug the manufacture. The ">IImlar annual 
,:ll.J~ dn((:~ H'l j I,~ Tumlook al!.'('ncy, ag:;regate Olaunds ';63 30. 

~<4. TL ... ~ult and fuel lands in po,,<;es~l1on of t.he" Salt Department, have been defined Salt and fuel lands. 
b:. sun q and t.he erection of masonty pinal'S, 

:.\'i Forn,('rlv the khullarees were scattered all over the different salt l,mds of the ConcentratIOn of 
I!.:'''HC\, hilt ktro l \' they have been concentl"llteu as much as possible on the banks of the themanufncture 
~'- YI;'Nd il1lcJ ("reeks, III order to facilitate superVIsion of the manufacture and trans-
11IHt,LlWll ()l ~dJl ' 

%, 11r~ .'H\ aurung~ compnse S'3 suhdn,sion~, called hoodalls, viz:- II Subdivision of IlU4 

Beercaol 

lhhar~crnoot-tl.h 

N urroabmootah 
Err1ll(~b 

Mujnatno')[,') 

Rogrm 

'fotal 

21 
•• 16 

15 

9 

14 

.. S3 

rungs. 

. 
7';' The n}.ed e~t;\bh'ihment employed to supemse the manufacture of eaeh aurung Fued estabhsb~ 
"11 hc:ll)W. moots 

Buhrln'cmootuh 

ElflllCh 

~ul\ol\lnn\)~Jtab 

TOla] j 

13 

12 

II 

22 69 

Numbelof 
Oonah 

MQhurnrs 

'1'3 Durmg; the manufacturill~ season, temporary e~tablishments are entertained a8 TemporolV estl1b-
<,llfJ"ll below.' h~bment8. 

Jl , 'd ~ 

MrtnufaC"turing Es:tabhshment entertained for EIght Months. 

i I it., 1 ~! fl-~" Kf 
~ I~I!j :;, §~ ~j 

~.:\;!tl 

, ... 
I,lp~ 

1:: Ii IH 221m llllf 

\ l~: nG 
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Establishments entertained for the \Veighments and TransJlort Operation" fO}' 
SIX Months. 

S.llnl'ie9 and duties 29. The salaries ~f the officers on the fixed establishment, and the duties of the 
of the establish .. officers on both ee.t&blrshnaents, fixed and temporary, are nearly the same as m the 
Jncnts. Tumlook Agency, there being no material difference.· i: 

30. The manufacture generally commences, as in Tumlook, about the middle of 
December, tmd ends with the setting~in of the rains in the first or second week of June, 
or as soon as the quantity of salt ordered to be made bas been supplied. 

Advnnces to mo_ 31. 'rhe ttystem and process of making advance payments to the molunghee ... ILnd 
hllloohees nnd set- settling the1-r accounts, afe the same as in the Tumlook ~uencr, t cxcephng' that ill HLdgcllee 
tle~ent of tbctr the first acJvance is calculated in aU cases upon the quantity of ~alt the molunghee 
nccountlJ. contracts to make, 5 to 7 rupees per 100 maunds being the rate of ndyance. 

)rtaoufacturers nnd 32. The manufacturers bear the &ame designatIOns as In Tumloak;t 13,680 persons' 
mllnufuC!twlng are daily employed in the mantlfucture auring the aeason, viz.-2,l23 molunghees OT' 
process. manufacturers, and ]),557 coolies, or common labourers. The process of manufacture is 

precisely the same as in the Tumloo'k Agency, but the posItIon of the HtdgeHee Agency 
bemg more advantageous, from its greater proximity to the sea ... salt IS produced With le" 
dlfficultv, in greater quantitles" and of a supenar qualIty. 

).folussil ""cigh- 33: The Mofussil weighment.!;, are conducted precisely 8S in the Tumlook Agency,~ 
mcnts. The solt is at the nsk of Government as soon as It has been weighed over to the charge 

of the Pokhtan darogahs, who, as chief SUpeJ'VlSOl'$ of the manufacture, become respon!nble 
for it, receivmg an allowance of two per cent. for spiUage, wastage, and dryage, until the 
salt IS re-weighed and stored in the Government golahs. 

'fl flnfl.port of snlt to 34. The system and process of transporting the salt to the Government g.olah$. or 
the GO\(,l'nnlf'nt ware1lOuses,1I are essentially the same as m the 'l'UrnlOOK Agency The rates ot chJ.q~,>'(· and 
«oJahs, the number of boats and bullocks employed arc also proport\onatelr the :!tD:mc, The 
<:> ella-nnels of water cornmunieation from the mallUfllCturmg places to the S1-0fl.' deput':.. of 

which there are ih'e mthin the agency, a.re very numerous. '.fhe t\, 0 pnnclpal are the 
MIl'zapare and Koonjoopore khauls or creeks, wbere tons are collected by the ,'gent-lit hiS 
capRcity of Collector of Tolls, ex-officio, under Regulation XVIII, of 1806. These l..hauls 
are cleared of !lleU' silt through the agency of the Pubhc \Vorks Department. Thp sDlltller 
creels are cleared under the orders of the solt agent, as occaslQn requires. The pnnl'lpat 
channels which do not require d."{cavntion are those mentioned at pa~l1Taph 3. 1Jle tnble 
below exbilnts the cost incurred under the salt ngt'ncy, for the excaYatlon of the smallel' 
channels during the past 1) years. 

AurungIJ. 1849-50. I 1850-51. I 1851-;2 .• 1 1852-53. 1853-,i..j, 

I 

R. A. P. 
) 

R. A.. P. I R. A." I '" ., p . A. I 
Beeroool ., 50 0 0 3 I 02 8 0 ;0 0 a 60 0 
Bo.hareomootab 7< 0 0 0 r,O -! 0 
N aroon.hmoota.h :: a,'i9 15 3 ~J 0 0 I 98 7 
Errincb 67 6 5 i 

11~~ : 

j 73 7 6 I 
MaJnl\1llo~t~h 150 11 6 270 10 4 157 .: (; ']67 7 8 : 22'9 J t 

i Bogrtu , J.:;9 13 , 
I 

Total 274 11 6 ! 893 12 3 f 424 11 , 0 I 217 7 , Tis .l 

.. See pnrngJoph!! 15 to 20 of the notes Oil the 'fllllliook Al{cll{,) Appcnd\'C 13 
t Sec parugt'uphs :,!:.] to 28 of the notes on thf' Tlllll!O,'1. .\~em.l' '\PI"'l'lil.\. II, t R(>t' ptuugtllphfi 2~l to fi7 of the note!! 1m tht' TUlIIlwl, A;.:'(·lw). AppclJlh .. p, 
S Sec JlRrngmpilB .58 to 61 of tlle not~s 011 till' il!n)l ,uk .\).;"lIU , ... \ ppt \nll'\. H, 
JJ See pl\rngrnphs 62 to /:12 of the nott'J;! Oil Ill(' 'l'lUlljllol.. A;:;:\.'IH. y, .\VpuHl)'\. lJ 

" 
3 

" 
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>.1, Th", e"pen<.hture inrlU'l'pd tn the Public 'Yorks Department for clenTing the 
"}or m,a£"m~, 1.\\\<1 KI,.1{\I\)()ol}Ore: kl\\.\\lls. and tLe toUs" collected by the agent at those khauts, 
dunll'! tite same penod, nre "llown nn the margm.'" r • 

~(, Tile w'~lghments mto ,tOle HI'(' conducted, and tll~ stock is secur,ed. essenti?Uy In "::!~:~:llt:t 
tk ~C\mf' W'dnncr as In the 1\lm]\wk Agency. r The following table exlnlnts all particulars de 0; 
(ul'C:erlllllg the slruntlOn and cnpaclly of the') store depots. P 

N ,HUI'jl of the Ghauts 

.n \\ h·, I~ the D~p;)t.!3 

..Ife m,l' l'a.flf.'J 

fovn:egho.tta 

ToUll •• 

• 

])67,743 

Proportion of the produce of 

of each Allrung 

stl)rod at each Depot io 

the plUi~ Ye-&r. 

TW'o-tbIl~ds of the protluce of 
Bahareemootah and more 
than one-half of that of 
Emuob. 

5.5,000 2,20,000 2,35,126 The wbole produoe of llaj-
namootn.h and npwards 
of ono-third 'of that of 
DeercooI. 

55,000 3,30,000 2,01,788 The l'omainillg produce of 
Becreool. 

50,000 8,00,000 2,47,233 Th:era::~~no~ahr::~ceE;~ 

i I 6i,500 1,35,000 58,712 

rmch and the whole 
produce of Nurroab
mootah. 

Tho whole 
Bograi. 

produce of 

---"-,---------
. 51271 2,82,500 14,80,000 9,10,60' 
I I 

~i Two or ti,rN' set" of ~('alc~ nre worked at each deplJt, ",neh set ~i\'ing a 
Wl l;.:lllllf' 't. ,\:' .It Tl1lJllook of 1,')1)0 to ~.OOO maunds dmly. The charge tor wClghlllg 
'nil., at tLe ddL"j('lll d(pqt'> 110m 2 rupt'L." to 2rs. 4as per 100 maunds. There bcmg 
r) I I",ts III tIlt' I1ld:';l'n,,~ A~!(",C', and these being situated at constderable dbtntlccs from 
11" h~t'llt' ht<,U-qll<lrlcr<;, tllt' wf'lg-hmcnts lIItu st01'e cannot be '\upermtended by the 
'I~' 111.. f,r Ill .. tl"<;I"t<1ht, <,0 d,,<,I·ly ~l.S III the 'fumlook Agency, where there is only one store 
'Iep,>t ,mrl that III the llnml"(h,lt(' \ IClnlty of the agent's office. 

)" Kwh deV6t IS under tbl' (,harge of an officer) called an intendant, who 1" 
11'''\ oll~\bl .. for tilt' (jut-turn or thf' stock, less an allowance ot 2-& per cent. for wastage from 
<ltp,lll>pht nc cnu<;",> The~t~ ulhtcrs receive a salary of 100 rupees per mensepl, e'.:cept the 

Yelli. 
E~pcnditure for Amount of ToU 

CXCI\VII.ti.oDe. <,oUtlctcd. 

A. P R. A. p 

2,.106 5 II 1,21.5 0 0 

1,215 0 0 

i,l,,)S I II 1,215 0 0 

·4-:;2 

901 0 0 
I~--------------

•• j G,l'G t .n 10 1,~19i;l S 6 

U!lll 

the 
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intendant at the Pooreeghattn depat, ~"ho receires a salary of only 90 rupees per mensem 
his charge bemg oomparativcly a small .me. ' 

Salt how sold and 39. The mode of sale and delivery of tlie produce, and the pl'ef'D.lltlon'i taken to 
delrrered~ . protect the salt through the preventive chowkey limits, are essentJaHy tiJr samf' 8.'!/ In the 

,Tumlook Agency.* Of the whole {'roduce, only about 3,000 maundq lire ret"ded withm 
the agency limIts, the remamder )5 carrled al\,ay by merchants m qualltlhe~ seldom 
exceedmg 2!OOO m~undg, for the supply of the distncts of Mldnapore, Haughty, r\uddeah, 
and. other distriCts In Low .. Bengal. 

40. Two yea.rs ago, when the Importations of Forezgn salt into tIle Port of Calcutta. 
were very extensive, the greater portion of the salt of this agency remamed on hand, and 
it Was necessary,. in order to dispose of it, to transport It from the district depOts to the 
Sulkeea Golabs, but since the foreign importabons have declined, the whole produce has 
been cleared a.t the district depdts, and it has not been necessary to tralUlport any part of 
it to the 8ulklJea. Golahs for sale. 

41. The pnce at pre~ent f1xed on HidgeUee salt, deliverable at the agency depots, is 
SOlrs. pet 100 maunds, of wInch 2iOrs. is the duty 01' profit, and the remaulInl SIrs. IS 

considered to be the oollt. . 
42. ~rhe agent of HidgeUee is not now, as the 'Fumlook a~nt s.till is, the superin

tendent of salt preventive chowkeys within the lim1ts of his agency. -
GEO. PLOWDEN, 

Comm~. 

Appendix C.-No.2. 

Note on the Manufacture, Storage, Sale, and Delivery of Salt in the Chittagong Agency. 

Boundaries of the 1. This agency is coextemuve with the district of the same name. It extends d10ng 
4geney. the east COast of the Bay of Bengal, from the RiT'er Fenny~ the boundary on the north 

between the districts of Tlppe~ and Chitt.agong, up to the Naaf river, and its trihutary 
thc Mooroosay, which .separate Jt on the south from the prOVInce of Arracan. On the west, 
it is separated from Burmah by almost impenetrable forests and mountains. 

2. The head qunrters of the n~ency are at the station of Chittagong, which is $ltuated 
on the right, or north, bank of the river KurnafuUee or Kurrunf~olee, nme nules from the 
mouth. 

Salt manufacturing 3. Srut can be manufactured nll along the sea roast, but the agency, as now constttuted. 
localit.tes consists of dnly two aurungs or manufactutmg: districts, V'III., Jooldeah and Darehur. 

Formerly salt WR!I also manufactured to other places on the coast, and in the ad.10lnll\~ dts~ 
trict of Bullooah, as shown on the tnargin.t These locnhtles were gradually Ilbandon~d, 
and the manufacture concentrated wltlnn the present limits. 

Aurungs aDd their ~. Aurung Jooldeellh is situated on the mam land, about 15 ~iles south of the statlOn 
wbdlvWooe. of Chlttagong, and extends from Kuddumntssool on the north, 4 rrules south of the Sanker 

or Lungoo river, to Burn/. Soonoah on the south, a dtstance of about 16 miles. Its breadth 
varymg from half 8. mile to 2t miles. It includes 10 subdl\ Huons,t called moUrns, each of 
whIch is agaan subdivided into jurisdiction! C)f "arying S12e9, mUed krtabnts. The d)lei 
manufacture is carried on along the banks of R large creek called the Julkuddur khauI. and 
the reroamder on the shores of the bay, as shown in the accompanying map,§ in Which ail 

• See paragraphs 90 to 96 of t.he notes on the Tumlook Ageh0Y, Appendix B. 

t ChlltagoDg.. Po~ 
Ntznmp"'" 
Sooeah Chur. 

BuUooah Lall Ounge 
N ... BuJlooah 
Duklun Shabazpoor 
Dhunnooo. Munne& 
Baminee 
Sundeep 
Hntteenh 
Chllr Hutn~e . 
Jugodc(,llh Durrnh. 

t llho.l1oQkhn.llc('. Shurrul. K!lOnneelli. toodeer about, I\.Qudye OMah Julkudder. Boll Tullee. 
Cbot~ &noOR, llUl'l'B Souoon. Alukdeeab, 

§ Mop No,~. 
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the' mAnufa.('tunn~ localities of the agenrv are exhibited, as also the sites of the preventi~e 
stauans and the Government wholesale and retaIl depotb. TIllS aurung when fully worked, is 
aapable of vHlldmg from 4 to SInes of maunds of salt, and of aceommodatmg upwards of 500 
manufactoTles, prrnlu('mg (mm 6UO to 1,100 maunds of salt eAch m the S03son. 

5. Atlnmg Bnrehur hes to the south west of the Jooldeah aurung. from which it i" 
separated hy the Kotubdea.b channel, the manufacture being generally confined to two 
lslands, '\'11'.., KOQtubdeah and MuttlUbarree, the former about IS and the latter about 
R llules In length. In some years, however, when a larger out.-turn than usual has been 
deslted, It flaH been neeessary to extend the manufacture to the neighbourIng island of 
Mascol, and about 15 mIles further south, to the shorelt of the main land, OppOSIte to that 
u.land, near Cox's baz.aar. 

6. Tills aurung contains 21 subdivisions, viz.: 

Kootubdeah leland .. 

:\lutturbaree leland 

Maaoal Islancl 

)fain land near Cox's Bazaar 

Khoodeeah ThekG. 
Kawn Khallee. 
Hum-boUah. 
Pillut-co1tah. 
Abacheeah-Cottah. 
Goynel'-Cottah. 
Noa Colly. 

:Raj Gbaut. 
Soosumah. 
Moor Kballce. 
Sakcradeah. 
Dosknnneeah. 
1'ho.koortneeah. -
Khan kattee. 
Banniah kBttee. 

Kand.eah 'ba,tab. 
Goruck Bhattah. 

Koorooscool. 
Poke Kballee. 
Gomah TuUee. 
Chowpuldundee. 

Thl' aurung IS capable of accommodating from 4 to 500 separate works, and of producing 
from 3, to 4 lacs of maunds of salt m the season. 

7, The two aurun*s, in favourable seasons, are thus capable of yielding between 8 and Capability of thE 
9.00,000 of maunrls. rhe largest out-tum appears tD have been obtained in 1850-51, ageney 
when Jooldeah produced 4,46,4~2 maunds, and Barchur, includmg Mascal and the Mokfim, 
near Co't''i bazaar, 3,89,84.2 maunds, making a total of 8,36".334 maunds; but Jt is very 
doubtful whether they Wlll ever again be able to produce so much, as some of the lands in 
Shurrul and Alukdeeah, in aurung Jooldeah, have been waahed away by the sew. 

• 8, The pnce prud to the molunghees for th~ salt JIlanufactured by them, was reduced Price of the salt. 
last season from 8 ann4s to 7 annas per maund, and the agent IS of opinion that any further 
reduction IS Impraellcable, To each molunghee salt lands are assigned sufficient for the 
p .. tfihh~hment ot hlS wurks, but hIS fuel is not found him as in the Tumlook and Htdgellee 
Ag:enclcs. 

9. About one dhf()on, or ncarly l!Ieven acres of land, i.the space allotted for each set of 
\\'0\ b, WIthin this space a good molunghee will, in a fair season, make from 1,000 to 1,100 
maund" of ~u1t. 

10. The moJung\Jees, for the most part, make their own arrangements for fuel, but 
MVanCI"'I are also made by the agent to contractor8 for the collection of firewood, and the 
molungilef's are permitted to purchase, If they please, from thIS stock, the prIce being 
deducted 111 their account. . 

11. The salt-producmg lands occupied by the agency in thIs distnct Bre simply rented Khulltuea rents 
from the proptletors, 1n a.ccordance WIth the proVl8ioll8 of clause 13, sectIon 9, Regulation I, 
of 18~H) and may be gIVen up at any time. Rent is paId only for the land actuallyoccu-
pied, and lts amou1lt, in ('on sequence, varies with the reqUIrements of each season. The 
annual rent at present pald amounts to 4,331 rupees 14 annas 7 pIes, vit., 

'fo 2eIDlndllra; ,.,",.,. 3,639 2 0 
To tho Collector of tho dlBtrwt for land belonging to 

Government " . ,. ., •. .. 698 12 7 

Tutal •. .. M37 II 7 

12. F u It IIllr\lll~ , ... placed ullder the lInmedlnte charge of a gooma~bh, who rC~I\'t'5 Establillhments and 
n "~I'rtr) ,.1 100 rt1Jw~'" pel mBlI'!cm. and furnishes security to tht" amount of rupees 5,000, their dutl~b, 
fur tilt:: due fu!tJlmellt of IllS respollslblhtlt~s. The contracts "Ith the molunghees are all GooUlastabs 
nmde through 111m, und he i., J'('ioponslble for any balances whIch may accrue on sums 
advanced to them; hut the due recelpt by the molunghees of all money payab1J to them'IS 
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always tested by the salt agent, or his Europ~an MS1~tant . The goomastahs also contract 
for erecting ~mbankments to keep out the hlgb tides. The cost of embankments IS some~ 
what beavy lU thiS agency, as the manufactunng lands are situated so low, that were there 
no embankments, most of them would be submerged dunng the 111gb tides of Mar(.h and 
April, and the manufacture would cease very early in the season. '1'he "'oorna~tahs are 
answerable for the solidity of the embankments, and receive 1 rupee for each koyab or hole 
of dry earth, and from 1 rupee 11 ann8$ to 2 rupees for the same quantity of soft mud 
makm~ their own arrangeme?ts ~th the mud cutters. A kovah is a hole measunng ]0 by 
10 cublts at the surface. slopmg inwards on the sIdes to a depth of 3~ cubits and contaIn-
ing about 250 sohd cubits. ' 

establish.. 13. 'rhe goomastahs have under them two establishments, viz., an office establbhmt'nt 
employed principally in keeping the accounts, and a chur or field estabbshment to look 
after the manufacture. The £ofmer is partly permanent, temporary additlons being made 
to it during the manufa.cturing season, as follows: 

Goomastah .. 

Sheristadar 

!'cohurrir 

BUl'lrondazes .. 

Stationery 

Total .. 

Aurung Jooldeab. Aurung Darchur.· 

100 100 

80 

15 

80 

16 

16 

166 11 

100 ]00 

25 25 

14 28 

20 20 

14 14 

10 30 10 20 

24 12 Hi 

1_r-_~_3 _" _" ~ 
88 143 7 .• 161 

Chur OJ' field estab- 14. The chur or field establishment is altogether temporary, it is employed only 
hbWncnt. during the manufacturing season, and vanes every year, accordmg to the number of salt 

works. One mohumr and one cbuprassee are generaUy entertruned for every 10 to 14 sets 
of works, a thur mohurrir's charge being designated a kitabut. The sherlstadars and. 
mohurrirs of tIle office establishment a.re each placed in charge of one or more of the sub
di \'isions or mokruns, and of the chur mohurnrs included in them. 'I'hey are called 
mootayans, and ate expected to be as much as pOIWble among the works, pushmg 'Qn the 
manufacture, and seeing that no smuggbng takes place. 'rhey are bounll to report lnune~ 
dtately any irregularIty whicili. may come to thetr knowledge, and it 1ft. further then duty to 
look after the due loadmg of the salt on the boats in the surungs. 

15. The chur mohurrirs receive 6 rupees each per mensem, and the clmprasscl!s 
3 rupees. The mohurnrs are expected to visit each salt '\\-ork under J:;heir charge, at least 
once every day, to measure with 8 pherrah, or wooden measure, of one Maund capacIty, the 
srut manufactured during the previous 24 haul'S, to see it stored in the molunghee's golab, 
and to stamp it. The quantity ascertruntd by measure IS entered in tJle day book. nnd a. 
similar entry is made in the molunghee's golnh shoomar, or golah lJ.ccount paper, wbu.'h is 
always auspended in the golah for the mspection of the supervising otbcers. 'l'he chur 
mohurrirs send In to the mootayans weekly statements of the quantity of salt manufactured 
in each set of works within their respective kitabuts or beats, and of the quantity trans-.. 
portad from the aurungs. The mootayans copy these statements into theIr books, and 
forward the origmals to the goomasmhs, by whom copies are sent to the ~<YCnt and to the 
European aSslstant, who remains in the aurungs supervlsmg the manufacture. throughuut 
the "Icason. The chur mohurrirs mcaSUle the salt lOto the boats, and transmit widl each 
boat a cheUlllll or iuyoicc of the .quantity loaded on it. 
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] 6. The chur chupra:osees aid the enur monurrirs in their duties, and have also to 
watch the works, and prevent the surreptitiouS remo\>al of salt. • 

17 An estImated sum of rupees 1350 per mensem 18 allowed to covel' the cost of the 
ehUT or field estabhsbment, lOcludm~ hoat hire for the &ourung officers and other m18cel
hmeous contin!;enCleS; but the actual expendtture varies WIth the num.ber of works opened 
in the season, and is generaUv comnderably below the estimated sum. Last year the expen
diture was rupees 521, and III the prevIous year rupees 710 .• 

18. After the first spnng tides In December, by which time the rice harvest has been Period ofllUUluf'ac-
gathered In, the mulunghees beR"1ll to leave their homes for the places of ManufactureJ tbe tnre. 
journey and the preparations for it occupymg a week or ten days. On reaching the 
aurungs, another week or ten days 1<; taken up m hutting themselves, and constructmg their 
wor1..s. If, therefore, the spnng tJdes occur m the beginning of December, the manu.iaeture 
can be commenced 10 the last \\eek of that month, otherwise it is commenced 10 the begin-
nmg of January, and kelt up Wlthout intermISSIon till the mIddle of March., or sometioo.ea, 
weather permItting, unci the middle of AprIL 

19. The adyances to the molunghees are regulated in a very different tnanner from the Advances to the 
system in furce in the Tumlook and HldgeUee Agencies. In those agencies the molunghees molunghees. 
Dave not to purchase thei.r fuel. they have only to cut it 10 the immediate vicimty of their 
khullarees, and It is of a kmd whlch involves little labour 18 the euttmg; they resIde also, 
generall,' '>peakmg, near theu khuUarees, and coohes or common labourers are procurable in 
any nUDllters, at a very low ra.te of remuneratIon. In Chlttagong, 011 the contrary, the 
molunghees have to purchase thetr fuel, WhlCh UI dear, and they ltve, for the most part, far 
away froro the manufactllnng aurungs, which imposes upon them the expenses of a Journey, 
and of erectml; temporary humtatlons at theu works. A great number come from the 
Bullooah dlstnct. others from Ameerabad and Nlzatnpore, and other places north-west of 
the stntv1I1. Coolies are all<lO procured with difficulty, and are paid at hIgh rates; in fact, 
the molunghet"s are obliged to pay thell coolies ahnO$t the entue season's wages 1D advance 
befure they Will engage. 

20. In consequeRce oJ these heavier preparatory expenses. it is necessary in ChItta
gong to mah.t; heavier advances. As the advances are made on the value of ~he expected 
produce, the contract .. entered mto "lth the ruolunghees are brolted to 400 maunds of salt 
per chool ... h or salt work, w order to keep down the advances, and reduce the Tlsk as much 
as po'>"] ble; but the molunghees are allo"ed to supply from each choolah as much .alt m 
excess of the quantIty contracted for as they can make, 

21. The value cf 400 maunds of salt, at 7 annas per maund, is 175 rupees. Of this 
amount, the molunghees, to eDQble them to make theIr preparatIons, rer!eh'e, m September 
or October, 25 per ('.ent. (4 nnuas in the rupee), Of 44 rupees; and agam III November a 
further ach-ance of 37t per cent (6 anons in the rupee), or 66 rupees, makmg a total of 
110 rupees for each saltwork, before the molunghees even repair to the manufacturing 
grounJ. On reachmg the ground, they receIve a further advance of 12t per cent. (:! annBS 
lU the rupee), or 22 rupees, to enable them to commence the manufacture. 75 per cent., 
or zlhs of tbe value of the quantity of salt contracted for is thus p81d and fisked before 
any salt IS made. When the manufacture has commenced, all further advances are regu
lated hy the produce, generally 12t per cent., or 2 annas in the rupee, calculated on the 
value of the contra(.t beIng advanced at each Mpring tldes, so long as the quantIty of salt 
produced :.hows that the rn:lvan!:es are being properly worked out. A good molunghee is 
geuer .• lly dear of hIS ad\'ances by the third, or the last, week of Fehruary. The fuel boats 
come at the spnng tides, and the adnnaes are, therefore, made at that tune to enable the 
mululJi!hee" to purchase fuel. 

22 Each molunghee IS furmshed With a hath-cbittah or tIcket, Ul wbich every 
pUYUlenL uldde to him 15 entered and attested by the signature of the agent or hiS 
a~t.ant. 

:::3. "he final settlement With the molunghees does not take place until the salt has 
bCCI) wCIKhed IOta the Go'>ernlOcnt golahs. In the aurungs, dehvery is taken at the rate 
of 35 ::'Cl-n. pel phetrah ot one mauud capaclty, and any balance found to be due to a 
molungh~e at the do.,e of tile manufacture, on the quantIty of salt dehvered hy him, 
('alcub~td)~ every phen ab maund at .)5 Ji;t'ars, I:' paid over to him at once. 

'2:4. jjcsldc~ having the security of the goomastab, the agent further protects the Securlty for the ad. 
Government agalll~t the fisk of the heuvy ad"ances made before any salt 15 manufactured, vanccs 
by takIng ::.ccunty trolD thl? moluoghees, \loho generally enter lOto bonds for each other, 
and titus It seldom happens that eIther the Government or the goomastah SUStaIn any 
10'>s. 

25, At the pnce of 7 annas per maund a molunghee must produce 250 maunds of Moluoghee's ex-
salt tu cleM 1:us pleparatory advances, amountmg to 75 per cent. of hiS contract, or rupees penses for tho 
110. bill a chuoin.b, ur s.lIt work, does not begIn to pay unhllt has produced 619 maunds, se(1!>on, fOf work-
as 'Gla appear £rom the follo\\lllg calculatIon of expenses for the season: mg a single

cboolah or E-nlt 
work. 

3Q 
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Wilgea of a pakee or man employed to superintend the boiling 
Ditto of a. sccond ditto .• . . • • . . . . . . 
Seven gahoo!!, 01' common labourers, at 10 rupees each 
Price of 7,000 pota at 4 rupees peI' 1,000 . " •. .. .. 
Dieting the above nine men, and the mohmghee's own dlet, for 3t montb$, } 

nt 1 rnpee, per ma.o, per month. • . . . . . . • 
Cost of imp Ie menta and ofmaterln18 for the works, and for the but in will,·I, } 

the molungbee Bnd biB labourers lu'c • . • • . • • 
Travelling expenses of 10 men from their homes to the manufnctutiug ground 
Fuel 00 •• •• •• •• •• " •• •• .0 

RB. A. P. 
18 0 0 
14 0 0 
70 0 0 
28 0 0 

3) 0 0 

800 

4 
120 

Total expCIl,ses for the season •• •• 297 0 0 

which at 7 annas per maund, is the value of 679 maunds of salt. 
Molunghec's profit 26. All salt made In excess of the above quanttty, IS therefore clear gain to the 

from a. single molung~ee. On 8.n average, each choolah or salt work, turns out 10 maunds per diem, 
cboolah salt WhICh gtves an average out-turn Qf 900 maunds for each choolah 10 a season of 3 months, 
work. and of 1,050 maunds in a season of 3! months. Some choolahs turn out more, and some 

less, than 10 maunds per diem, but that quantity may be assumed as the average darly 
production. • 

Regulo.tion of con- 27. No contrac~ is allowed for l.ess than two choolahs each. Some molunghees take 
tracts nnd dlVi- several contracts, either smgly or 10 partnership; others take only a single contract, 
SlOB of labour. individually or between two or more. The molunghees only supervise the manufacture, 

and see that their workmen do not Idle; the whole of the real labour falls on these latter, 
and is very severe; they work continually from dawn till 9 P.M., and requJfe to be fed 
four tImes a day; by the end of the season they are completely worn out, and couJd not 
be induced to work any longer, indeed would not be capable of domg so if It were required 
of them. . 

ManuracturiDgpro~ 28. In Chittagong two kinds of salt are manufaetured,* one caned jat, and the other 
QC88. telinneah. Of the total quantlty made, about three~fourths IS jat, and one-fourth telinneah. 

The process of condensing the brine 1S exactly SImilar to that followed in the Tumlook 
Agency, and 10 the Bengal agencies generally; and the method of manufacture tn all other 
respects js Ii'ot materially dISsimilar. In Chittagong the molunghees never plough, or 
prepare, the salt lands, the manufacture being on the shores of the Bay of Bengal, or close 
to the81; the salt lands are covered during the Octo her and November spnng tides with 
very strong salt water, and become so highly impregnated with sahne pnrttcles, that they 
can bear scrapmg from the commencement to the end of the manufacture, WIthout belng 
submerged, as In Tumlook, for the purpose of re-impregnatlon. Late In the sea~on, the 
yield is perhaps less than at first, but the daily produce from each choolah is still \ery 
much in excess the quantity produced in Tumlook. 

~[Ii f"t 29. Jat salt is made by the molunghees who come from the districts of BuUooah and 
- anil acturc 0 J8 Tipperah, and that part of the diStrIct of Chlttagong which lies to the north of the Kurna~ 

~Do t. {ullee river. The boilmg houses are not covered ln, but surrounded with a fence marle of 
bamboos and grass. 'I'be cboolah or furnace IS formed mnch In the same way as In Turn .. 
look, but the cone contams from 875 to 450 putnees or pots. Each pot bolds It seers of 
brine. There are four hoihngs a~ay. A boihng lasts 3~ to 4 hours, and pelds about 
3i maunds of salt. The pots seldom last beyond 8 days, and if the brme lS very strong, 
they sometimes become unserviceable in 5 or 6 days. 'rhe salt, f'hen made, 1S taken out 
of the pots and thrown mto large baskets, where It IS allowed to drain for 3 hOurs; It IS 
then earned to the front of the molunghee's golah or store house, and there the produce 
of each boiling is piled up 10 conical heaps on mats spread out for the purpose. 

Manufacture of' te. 30. Telinneah salt is manufactured only by molunghees whQ reside in the Chittagong 
Jinnenh salt. district, to the south of the Kurnafoolee river. 

31. The telinneah choolah, or furnace, is not raised above the ground, but sunk, and 
over it is constructed a cone, called kandah, of circular rings of earth prepared and baked 
by the potters, and stuck together with clay in Circles until the cone IS formed. The 
rims of Imperfect and rejected boiling pots nrc taken for the rings. The 10terstices 
between the rings are filled in, and plastered With a mixture of clay and cow dung, which 
is allowed to dry before the choolah is used. 'fhe pots, called telins, from bemg of the 
shape of a cookmg pot, are 9 inches wide at the mouth, WIth a slight bulge in the centre, 
and 6 mches deep; one IS set on each nng. The kandah cantams generally nbout 1130 
tehns or pots. The choolah lS entirely covered in, as also IS the bnne reserVOir, which is 
at one end of the furnace-house, the golah or storehouse bemg at the other end. 'fhe 
filters are much smaller than those Used by the jat molunghees, and are only five cubtts in 
diameter. From IS to 18 of these filters are requued for each choolah, wlnle only 6 are 
required {or the jut choolahs, these bemg from 12 to 15 cubits in dlBmeter. The reservoir 
contains a supply of brine ~ufficient for 5 or 6 daya manufacture; when thiS IS exhl\usted, 
the molunghee stops bOlhng fo:r a couple of days, renews hiS pots, and lf necessary, his 
kando.h, and collects another supply of brme. During the 5 or 6 days' manufacture, the 
bOiling is carried on without intermission mght and dny. There are generally 7 boilings in 
the 24 hours. the produce of each bOlhn~ bemg about 2 maunds, so that, allOWing for the 
2 days' cessation of the manufacture, m 'I or 8 days the average dally produce of both the 
j't and the telinneah choolahs is about the same. . 

32. The draming baskets are kept wlthm the boiling houses, raised' on three posts, 

• See paragraphs 35 to 57 of the note$ on the 'fumlook Agency, Append.ix B. 
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WIth a central stick, around wllieh gachah salt is formed from the drippings of the basket. 
The snit IS not prev10usly heaped in front of the molunghee's golah, but IS removed to it 
direct from the baskets. The IJ8S!hnh snit IS removed every 14 days, by wiudl hme the 
drIppings on each stick hale grown to sohd blocks of from 10 to 12 inches In diameter, 
and weighing from 1 to I! maunds. After removal, they are broken up and mixed with the 
other lo.tl.t In the molunghee's golah. 

33. TIle molunghee's golah IS about 12 cubi~ long, by 8 broad; the floor is raised in Molungheea' golab. 
the cenlre, lind slopes do\\ n on both Sides to small drams, wInch recen-e and carry off 'the 
mOisture \\hich flows from the salt do\\n the slopes. The floor is covered with a mat to 
keep tLe !!talt clean • 

.34. The stnctest care is taken to ensure the puril.y of the salt, and any of doubtful Quahty of the salt. 
quaht) IS separately heaped, and stamped by the aurung offioers, until the agent, or his 
assistant, ViSitS the choolahs, when these heaps are carefully inspected, and the salt, if 
found to be mf6l1or, 18 at once thrown Into the taggar or brine pIt. • 

35. 111 cleanness and ",hiteness, the tehnneah salt is very superior to the jat salt, being Relative qllliliticsof 
equal, 10 these qualities, \\ hen first manufactured, to the best refined Liverpool salt jat and tehn. 
nnpm ted mto Bengal; hut owing to the greater care of late bestowed on the manufacture neab. 
of the Jut salt. die supenotlty at the tehnneah over It is not now so great as It used to be. 

36. Tile brine used for the telmneab chuu\a\\s being aHowed to <sbmd kmg~r, the 
ImpUrities are more completely precipitated; hut the clnef cause of the supenoTity of the 
tehnneah salt IS, that each bOlhng pot IS separately and carefully filled with brine. 1'he 
J.it choolah or furnace, on the other hand, l~ not, hke the tehnneah choolah, a separate 
construction, It IS formed only of the pots themselv~, which are placed in circles, each 
circle hClIlg shghtly elevated upon the other, unhl a cone somewhat flattened at the top 
~ formed; the pots are cemented together "ith clay only, and the ruggedness of the cone 
Ulrcmoved by tilhng III the empty spaces between the pots with a mlx.ture of clay, cow .. 
dung and chopped .,traw, or flax, so that the choolah when completed presents a smooth 
surface le\'el With the mouths of the pots, or hke a tehnneah kandah before the pots are 
put on. The pots of the jat choolah thus admit of bemg filled hy upsetting the brme on 
the top of the cone; and that IS the method adopted; the brine trickles dow~ from Circle 
to CIrcle, gatlwnng the Impurities of the surface of the choolah in its coursl, and so the 
cleanne~s at the salt IS atlected; formerly, when the mixture by winch the surface of the 
choollih wa~ formed, con!>1sted only of clay and cow~dung, a greater quanjty of lmpurity 
wa!> collected, hut the addItIOn of chopped straw or flax, hy increaSing the adbeslveness of 
the Illl).tUlt", ICl'scns the quaohtvof shme and dirt gathered by the brine. A system of 
~klmmlllg the Jilt p6t<. dUrlng the bOllmg, has also been adopted, whICh has helped to 
improve the salt 10 de.mne!>s and whiteness. 

37. Each chur mohurnr, or, when be may be prevented, his subordmat.c chuprasscc, Methodofbl'ingwg 
stamps every day thc !:Ialt of each bOlhng In Ins kltiibut or beat, a~ It lies, in the case of the the produ(]O to 
Jat !!tait, 10 the cOlllc",,1 heaps before the golahs, and in that of the telinneah snIt, 1Il the draliidge nccouut,and prc-
baskets. On the followmg mormng'. early, the chul' mohurnl' V1SitS III succession every veutmg its o.b-
snIt WOI k In hIS beat, and after person"!l), measurmg all the stamped snit ot the previous straehaD. 
da,,·'s manufacture, With a pherrab, of tbe capacity of one maund, \\lth the help of the 
mohmghees, lIe has It removed mto the molunghee's storehouse, ~ere it is kept separate 
from tile malO heap wlnch hears the mootayan's stamp. He then makes an entry of the 
numher of bOllings, and the total produce of tlle day In lus hath.shoomar,or day.book, and 
also 111 the molunghee's golah shoomar, or golah tlcket, which is suspended In the golah 
for the molunghee's satisfacuon. All the salt of the "eek IS separately heaped together 
in the galah In dns manner. At the end of the week, the mootnyan exammes all the 
wecl~ly beaps In the kltabuts withm Ins mo1..l.m or subdiVision, to see that the qunntlty of 
8alt. entered as manufactured has been bond fide stored, re-measunng the heaps If In9 
SUSpICIOUS are rtllsed as to the quantity of salt they are said to contain. When satl~6ed of 
the (orrectness ot the heaps, he mixes up the week's produce With the main heap, and puts 
hIS own stamp over the whale, countersigning at the same time the day-book and the 
golah tiCket. The mootavan from tIllS tmlC becomes responsible for the correct out-tum 
of the ll1olunghee's golah. . 

3t1. '1'0 preserve a greater check over IlliCit transactions, and to make it easier to 
prevent the ab~tractlOn ot allY of the produ(,e, measures are taken to render each salt work 
capable ot producmg the same quantity, and thiS quantity bemg ascertamed, every effort 19 

nude to keep the daily manufa('ture at the full amount. Any defiCiency on tillS amount, 
ltl the da) '$ produce ot any salt wOlk IS calefully mqUired mto, and unless it 1S satisfactorily 
accounted for, the molunghee renders hnmclt bable to have hiS salt work closed, the 
Gooma&tah of the aurung bemg requued, In that case, to make good any balance wInch 
may be dqe on the advances. 

39. In the 'l'umlook and Hldgcllee Agencies, each wolunghee's salt IS finally \\elghed Measuremcntofthe 
in the aurungs, puor to Its removal to the Government store golahs, Ius account is settled salt in the au~ 
on that wt'lg-hment, and the salt as soon as It has been wel~hcd IS at the nsk of Government. runge, pnor to 
In the Chlttagong Agency, on the contrary, no scale weIghment of the salt manufactured ::spo:rnmtionen"', 
by euch molunghee takes place in the auruogs pflor to Its transportation to tfte Government Go 
store golah .. , but only u measurement by a wooden pherrnh of one maund capacity, and as, store goiahs. 
not the salt of each molungl1ee, but of each kltahut. is separately transported and weighed 
into store, and the aceount of the molunghees IS finally settled upon such weighment by 
kltiibut!l. It IS ob\'lou:.ly vr-ry e~enttal that aU the salt of each kltabut should be so carefully 
measu.red as to obtam as nearly as pOSSIble nn uruform ou~turu from each pherrah j the 
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greatest pains are .therefore taken to secure. this uniformity of out-tum, by a pl"Qeess of 
fillmg the pberrah In such 8 manner as to obvJate the use of mannal agency whICh even if 
honestly exercised is not fully to be depended upon, and to ensure Its conta;nmO' as nearly 
as possible the satne quantity on each oce8810n. The followina IS the method p~rsQed:--

Method of mea.sur.. 40. A level place is prepared in front of the molllnghe~s golab, on whIch mats Il'Ie 
iDg the salt. laid down; two strong perpendicular posts are then inserted mto the earth about one yard 

and a.-hall asunder, with a c~oss bar tIed fil'mly to them about two cubits from the upper 
edge of the pherrah, whIch 18 placed hetween the posts: The salt is filled into haskets 
called pe~o8hs, .three of ~hich are e~timated to 611 B pherrah quite over; these baskets: 
are then lIfted, In 5UCCC!SSlOn, so as to :rest on the cross bar, and in that p01li1t1on their 
contents are tilted over into the pherrah; on each ocea~lon the salt is Toughly adjusted with 
the fingen, and is finany cut.even With the edge of the pherrah ,by drawmg a 1I<*t piece of 
wood called a dangah across It, the dang-ah bemg ahout three Inches 'W,de and one inch 
and a half thick, and somewha.t longer than the pherrah. By this contnvanec the salt fails 
into the plterrah with unassIsted and uniform graVity, so regulated, tJmt when the pherrah 
is filled, and the salt is drawn even Wlth its edge, ilt the maunerabove mdlCBted, itcontams 
as nearly 9.8 possible one mauud. 

Account of the 41. The contents of the pberrab aTe then entered by the char mohurrir into a book 
measurenumt.. called the wurun bubee, or measurement book, ever, page of which lm!!J been previously 

attested by the agency seal, and the signa.ture of the agent,. or his assistant, after whu::h the 
salt is turned on to the mats, and 18 at once conveyed to the boats ~'hich are to transport it 
to the Government store golahs. 

42'. The measurement IS conducted in the presence of at ]east four molunghees of the 
_me kitabut, includmg the owner of the salt, who are requlred to be in attendance to see 
tbat it 1I!I carried 0T1 fairly, and to attest it by signing the measurement book. The salt is 
at the risk of Government as soon as it is taken from the molunghee'lo golah, and placed in 
the transport boat.$ which are to convey it to the Government l>tore golahs; from that time 
tbe goomutah is held responsible for It, except for loss in transIt, unttl it 18 weighed over 
into store. 

43. The reason why the salt is not weighed, instead of being measured, at the works 
prior to transportation to the store golahs, as in the Tumlook and Hldgel1ee Agenetes is, 
tha~ owing to the earlier setting~in of the rains and stol'my weather in Chlttagong, it IS 

necessary to store the salt so much sooner that It cannot be left at the works long enough 
to aHow the moisture, inherent jn new)y~made salt, to dram off, and to weIgh the salt before 
it has beeome sufficiently dry would be a mere WMte of time, as the out-tum would afford 
no useful approximatlOn to the ultimate weight. 

'l'ransportatioD of 44. The transportatlOn of the salt from the salt works to the Government store golahs 
the salt from commences, generally, about the end of February. It IS ~ffected by contract. At the end 
the auru.ngs to of No,'ember, or beginning of December, tenders are lo\'lted for two separate contracts, one 
the OO"ernment for boats of a large size whIch come from the island Qf 8..ndeep, capable of carrymg from 
store golahs. 500 to 700 maunds of salt each trip, the other (or tlu~ smaller Dessee or Chltta!!'ong boats,. 

varying in tonnage from ~o to 160 maunds, and seldom exceeding 200 maunds. The fonner 
are used for conveying the salt of works situated on large creeks; the latleT of those situat-ed 
on smaller channels, whence the salt can only be removed durmg the sprtng tIdes. About 
500 boats are employed, consistmg of from 300 to 350 of the larger kmd. and ISO to 200 
of the smaller sort. The contractors and the maunJiies of the boats furnish secunty for 
the due fultilment of theIr contracts; the maunjees entenng mto bonds for each other. 

45. The rates of contract last season ranged from rs. 4 : 15 to 1'9. 6:3 pel' 100 maunds, 
according to the distance and position of the works; thIS year, the J"8tes have been reduced 
9 a'ma8 per 100 maunds all round. In the first instance, an advance IS made to each 
maunjee at the rate of 20 rupees for each Sundeep boat and 8 ru~es for each Dessee beat; 
whsequently, they 81"e paid each trip for every 150 pherTtlhs at the rate of 100 maunds, 
lesa 5 per ctnt., the pherrah hemg a measllre of one moond capacIty. When the transport 
operatlo'fls are completed, they 8re paid up any balance whIch may be due to them at the 
abo\re rate of calculation, theIr accounts not being finally adjusted unbl the sa.lt IS weIghed 
into store, when they are settled on the actual weIght of the salt transported. 

46. Each tnILunjee is furnished WIth a hath-ohittah, Of bcket:, In which the first 
adnnce, 8Dd all subsequent payments 11re entered, each being roade in the presence of the 
lIalt agent, and attested by him on the hath .. chittah. ' 

41. At each trip the maunjee of the boat is furnished wlth a chelaun Of' invoice, 
signed and sealed by the agent, or his assistant, to protect the boat from seizure, and 
speCifying the qualIty of the salt, whether J11t or telinneah, the lntAbut from whence it 
comes, and the molunghee or molunghees to whom it belongs. The molunghees of the 
kit6.but are obhged eIther to accompany the salt, or to depute a person, on tLelr purt, as 
ehul'J'Qn<iar, or supercargo, to convey the salt to the Government store golahs and t() see 
it received into store. Unless this is done, the salt agent is not bound tc) compensate the 
molunghee for any loss in trans}t, or from erroneous storage of hrs salt. 

48. The goomastahs contract for the conveyance of the salt from the salt works to tbe 
boats. The rate paid last season was lSi e.nnas per IUU maunds. There lS no charge ol 
this nature in the Tumtook and HidgeUee Agencie'l, as the:re., the molunghees and boatn'ien 
carry the s~lt to the boats. The goC)mastahs oontrnct also for clearmg out the creeks 
through which the boats convey the salt. 

Receipt of tho 8ali 49. AU the salt manufactured in this agency IS stored at the town or Chittagong in. 
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golehs, or warehouses, congregated on the right bank of the Kurnafullee river. There are into the Govern .. 
at present 28 golahs, each capable of contammg from 30,000 to 90,000 mlt-nnds of salt. ment Btore go-
They are entIrely composed of mat, straw, and such hke combustlble materials, and one lnhs. 
may be run up 10 two or three weeks at a cost of about rupees 100. Two years ago there 
were 51 golahs, in which 22 lacs of maunds of salt were actually stored; but, usually, 
accommodation IS provided for from 12 to 14 lacs of maunds. A portion of the ground on 
wluch the goJahs are erected belongs to Government ... and for the remainder, ground rent, 
to the amount of rs. 627 : 6 : 7 per annum, is paid to the proprietors. 

50. Previous to the commencement of the manufacture the golahs required for the 
storage of the season's salt arc put into thorough repair, and completely matted with split 
bamboos, to keep the salt from contact With the ground. They are then allotted to the 
two aurungs, and dh ided into as many spaces as there are kitabuts, to admlt of the salt of 
each kltabut hemg stored separately pending weighment. On the arnval of a. boat the 
chuffundar, Or I>upercargo, lnforms the mohurnrs entertained there on the part of the 
goomastahs, who after examming the cargo on board, and findmg it to correspond with the 
partICulars entered In the chelaun, or IIlvoice, receive It mto store. The mohurnrs are 
nominated hy toe goomastahs, but paid by the Government at the rate of 10 rupees each 
per mensem; two are entertained on the part of the jooldenh goomastah, and one on the 
part of the Barchur goomastah. When the storage is rompleted, the entrances to the 
golahs are carefully closed up, and the drain opened to allow the saft to drain as much as 
pOSSIble. The storage is generally completed by the 15th of April. Until the salt is 
weIghed into store the gooma!>tahs continue to be responsible. The carriage of the salt 
from the hoats to the golahs IS a separate charge in this agency. In the Tumlook and 
Hldgellee Agencies the boat people land the salt on its arrival at the store dep6ts. 

51. On the lst of Junt', or 8S soon after as pOSSible, by which time the salt bas WeIghment of the 
become suffiCIently dry, the weIghment is commenced. The goomastahs, the aurung stored salt. 
estabhshments, and certain of the molunghecs, .selected by themselves, of each kltabnt, 
attend to check the welghments. When the salt is stored in the golahs a small space is 
left at onc end to admit of the scales bemg placed inside; the salt, 8S weIghed, is heaped 
against the entrance, so as to preclude aU access to the golah from that ehd, and the scales 
are moved on until, when aU the snIt in a galah has been weighed, they reach the other end. 
As the weighment of each kltabut IS completed, the respOllsrbilitr of the goornastah ceases, 
and thnt of the golah darognh commences. Two tallies are kept. one by the aurung officers, 
the other by the golah officers; thes-e are mutually signed 10 the golahs by nIl the parties 
present, the tallies kept hy the golah officers being also countersigned by the assistant 
agent, and finally registered m the office, untIl the whole salt of the season has been 
disposed of, ,,,hen they are delltroyed. 

52. There are generally 14 sets of sCQles at work, and the welghment proceeds at 
the rate of 1,000 maunds per scale per diem or 14,000 maundc; dady. An establishment 
IS permanf'ntly entertamed for only seven scales, which being sufficient for the weighment 
of only 7.000 maunds, the darogah is allowed 12 as. for every thousand maunds weighed in 
c\.cess of that quantity. He IS abo allowed 1 rupee 12 annu; per 1,000 maunds for 
coolie!>, Including baskets, &c., to cut, carry, and store the salt. 

53. Wheh the whole of the salt in any golah has been weighed, the end of the heap 
is fornwd mto steps, and covered WIth impreSSIons from the golah dnrogah's stamp. The 
agent, or IllS aSSistant, then places se"eral impressions of the agen~s private or check
stamp on the face of each step j the heap is carefully examined, and the number of steps 
and ImpresSIOns noted; the golah IS then clo~ed and two locks are affixed to the door, the 
key of one being kept by the agent, and that of the other by the darogah. I 

54. In about 2 or 2t months the weighment is completed; the accounts of the Final settlement of 
nlolunghees and of the rnaunJ~es who hrought the salt from the aurungs to the store golahs the accounts of 
are then made up, and they are pald, in the presence of the agent, the balances due to the molunghees 
them accordmg to the actual weight of the salt. In the ca..'1e of the molunghees the scale andboatDuwJees. 
out-turn of each kltabut IS rateably apportioned to the number of pherrah measures 
receIved at the works from each lllo1unghee of the klbibut. 

55. The folloWlOg estnbHshment IS permanently entertained for the store golabs:- Golab. establish. 

1 Darognh on . • • . • • 
3 Kant8b moburrirs at 20 rupees each. 
4 DItto at 15 rupees eaeh •• 
2 KYllls. ot 10 rupees each 
b DItto at 8 rupecs each 
1 Office mohurnr 
1 .Jewlldnr of guard 
1 Naeeb DItto 
1 Ditto .• .. ., 

15 Burkunda:rrs at 4 rupees eaoh •. 
1 Smlar or dllef p:;oldor 

19 Oolnar.!! at 4- rupees e./U!h 
1 Aduld.u or stamper •. 

Total per mensem 

Rs. 
200 
60 
60 
00 
40 

8 
15 

6 
6 

60 
5 

76 
8 

•• 559 

56. The kantah-moburnrs and kyals consutute the weigbing establishment, exclusive Dubes and :respou. 
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sibilities of the of coolies) who are hired as required. These a.nd the dal"ogah furnish a considerahle securitv 
golah establah. and are responsible for any deficiency tn the out-turn of the golahs m excess of the fi~ 
ment. wastage allowance, m the foUowmg proportions:-

DBfOgnh •• 
Seven kantah mohurrirs •. 

.. kynla 

h 
.. h 
.. -h 

They are allowed wastage on Cbittagong salt at the following rates ;_ 

Fll1It 3 months 

.. 6 

" 9 
.. year 

.. 21 per cent. 
3t .. 3, 

.. 4 

To ohviate ohjection, of excess wastage being attrihutahlc to ill.executed repairs, It is 
usua] to give the darogah the contract for the annual repairs of the golabs; last season 
tllcse cost r9. 1,830: 11 : 11. 

57. The office mOhUTtJf keep,; the gola.h accounts. The jemadar, wIth hiS naeebs and 
burkundazes, keeps watch over the treasury and the store golahs day and night, and the 
goldars are employed on all memal duties connected Wlth the golahs; the bwnness of -the 
AduJdar is to stamp salt that has heen weighed. . 

58. When a golah IS opened all the checks are carefully examined, and, if thec;e are 
found to tany with the closing report, the golah 1$ at once made over to the sole charge Qf 
the darogah. 

Sale and delivery' 59. All salt the manufacture of thIS agency is disposed of wholesale, the dehvenes 
of the salt from being managed upon the same syst.em, and under the same checks, as in the Tumlook 
the Government ~ency:· The price at present fixed upon ,Chittagong salt, dehverable at the agency 
store golahB. golahs, IS rupees 318 per ,100 maunds, of wh](~h rupees 250 IS the duty, or profit, and 

rupees 68 the calculated cost. The bulk of the salt is ta.ken, In the .first im;tance, to 
Nar::ungunge: a large mart on the nght baTIk. of the Megna, about 16 mIles south of the 
city of Dacca; from thence. It is distrtbuted through the north-eastern distriCts constitutmg 
Upper Bengal. 

Suspension or the 60. The manufacture was suspended in the Chittngong Agency m 18J8-39 for one 
mnnufacture,and yea.r. Tn 185~-53, it was agam suspended, and mea~ures were t.1.ken to wmd up and close 
contemp)ftted the agency, it being nntlclpBwd, from the large and increalllmg lIuportatlOns of Ll\'crpool 
abolitIon of the and other ForeIgn salts to Calcutta, that it would not be necessary to work this agency agam. 
ngency. At that time: there Was an accmnulation of 22 lacs of maunds o£ salt lfi the Chtttagong 

golnhs; but the importations haying suddenly decreased to a great extent, from Liverpool 
in 1852-53, and from a.ll quarters, to a much greater extent, tn 1853-54, the whole of the 
Chittagong stock was taken alI before the end of the latter year, and it became necessary to 
re-open the agency m that year. 

800m of Arraean 61. All salt purchased by the Government in Anaean is transported to, and stored salr at Cbitta-- for sale at Chlttagong. A full ae('ount of the system of purchase and transpOl t of Arra-can 
gong. salt }s given in the section on that Province. T.be wHolesale pnce at present fixed upon 

Arracan salt 1$ rupees 329, of whICh. rupees 250 IS the duty, or profit, and rupees 79 the 
calculated cost. 

Importation t)'( 62. Kurkutch. Or solar evaporation, salt is also imported to Chittngong from tlle 
Madras 8aIt for Madras coast. for the supply only of the retail sales nl Chlttagong and BuHooah. The 
the supply of the Bengal Government mdent on the Madras Government, yearly, for the quanllty reqUltl"d, 
retatl sales m the mdent being regulated hy the stock in hand, and the estImated consumptiOn; the 
~!:ti~Dg and whole is supplied from Nellore, the salt of that distl ict being most in requt'!:It. The salt 

00 • is brought to Chittagong in vessels belunging to that port, and under contracts entered 
into by the owners With the salt agent. The risks of transport are borne by the contractor 
WllO purchases the salt on board at 15 rupees the 100 mounds, that bemg the average 
actual cost to the Madras Government of manufacturmg tbe salt, and puttmg It on board, 
and undertakes to dchver it at Chittagong at a fixed remunerative prtce, WIth an allowan('e 
of 26 per cent for wa$tage; dIe present contract pTI('e is 46 rupees per 100 maunu.s, whICh 
yields to the contractor a profit or 31 rupees on the 100 maunds. . 

63. The object of retailing .Madras salt for local consumption throughout the dlstnct 
of Chittagong, and in part of the adjoming district of Bullooah, is to facilltnte the 
preventIOn of illicit mnnufactuTe. and the detection of smugghng, as that salt ddf(>f'S 
essentially in appearance from the c;alt produced 10 the Chlttagong agency, and which 
might be manufactured in some parts of the Bullooah disLnct. A full account of the 
Tctrul sale$ in these districl;$ 15 given in the notet on the system of tetau and local sales. 

Experimental JDa~ 64. In 1827-28, an experimental manufacture of salt by solar evaporation, for 
Dufaoture ofKur- consumpt.on in the districts of ChlttagOng and BuHooah 10 lleu of Madras salt, was 
kutch, ~r solar attempted in the Ch1ttagong ogellcy. 

:aJ::~~i~~~~; 
AgenfJY. - Sce parngmph 90 to the cud of the notes Oil the.l'umlook Agenoy, Appendtx B, 

t AppendiX C, No.6, pnragraphs 11 to 28. 
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65, ThE:' exppriment was continued for 5 years, until 1831-3!?, after which year it Period althe expe. 
was nbandoned, and the manufacture prohIbited on the ground that it encouraged and riment, and 

~~~IM~::~se~~eh~~e~ ~!i~~,~::~:~::~~~ t:o:t~7~h~ei~~~1t::n:ffa~~~r~ight be imported :~:!r! dis- : 
66. The manufacture was carried on in the Island of Kootubdeah, in Aurung Locality of the 

Barchur, and on the mainland coast on the opposite sIde of the Kootubdeah channel, in lJUlD.ufacture. 
Aurung Jooldt".ab. 

67. The process of manufacture observed in the Madras Presidency was followed, Process and results
Madras molunghees having been procured from Cuttack to teach it. In the first year, the of the'm6llufac .. 
salt produced was made principally by hired lBbourcn under the guidance of the Madra ture. ~ 
molunghees. In the following years It wns manufactured wholly by contract with Chit-
tag-ong Dlolunghecs. The following table exhibits the results. of each year's experiment:-

STATE)'IENT showing the results of the Experimental Manufacture of Kurkutch Salt 
in the Chlttagong Agency. 

~] ~o 
Total cost of ~ Ii. !.:l 'C~ ~a TotaleoBt the Sal~ 

Quantl!,y 00{ Cost of the of Transport. including -§ 
~.;!: Salt madl). Ii total quantity ~~ t.otho StoN TranllPortftnd ~il Rmwms. 
,"0 ofS:litmade. ~ ~g Go1&b.a. Storage oQ )il 8" ~U ,lwg ... $0 

J:<l! &l~ 

r---
B. J.. 

1827-28 1,732 0 0 1,080 0 3810 1 1,113 10 8 .. • 1827-28. - The 
figuroa in tho drat 

6n S2 0 7 ... • 7 r-:-:- " 0 0 817 8 1 4612 line show tho l'OInllta 
- of the manurae~ure by 

2,42532 () 1,383 9 2 4710 1 1,481 3 S hired labour, thoao 1Il 
tho _ond lillo tho 

1828-29 28,62320 0 1 12,52212 • 112 600]4, • 13,028 11 0 45 8 rcsoltsbyeontraet. 

1"2Q-M ... 0 0 .. 182D-SO.-1D this 
year tho manufacture 

1830-31 18,681 11 12 , 6,88711 8\' 11 >l6 810 6,168 • • .. 0 fIu1ed Dltogether • 

1831-32 70,55010 0 22,046 Hi 8 I • 1,102 • • 23,149 • • SS 0 

GR It was calculated that the cost to the contractor of producing l(lO maunds of Cost of produ.etion.. 
salt dHl not e""lceed 20 rupees, or at the most 25 rupees, being at the rate of from 3 to 4 
nuuas per rnauud; as follows :-A set of salt pans capable of yielding 300 maunds irl the 
sea<'Oll, reqUIred the attendance of 5 la.bourers, whose wages, fOT the season of 6 months, at 
1 rupee!> each per mensem, amounted to rupees 90, or rupees 30 per 100 maunds; but as, 
in etlect, the c-onstant attendance of the salt workers was not requisite for more than 2, 
out of the 6, months, the actual cost of the salt was estimated, as above stated, not to 
e'l.C"-'LJ (upees 20 or 25 the 100 maunds. 

G'J. 'l'he quality of the salt \\as variahle, and even tllat which W8S approved of as of Quality of the salt. 
guod quality when first made, seemed to deteriorate froUl. bemg kept any time III store. 
The .g:ood salt was considered to be superior to the sn.lt usually lmported from the Madras 
coa.~t, and was preferred by the people to that salt. 

70. It is supposed that salt by solarevapotation does not admit of being manufaetured Capability ot' the 
In the Chittagong district to any great extent, bec8use it could only be made in the cold manufacture. 
season, or from the latter end of December to early m March, during which period the 
heat 11> msuffiClent to create such an evaporation as would ensure a very large production 
of 'Mit. In ~J arch, the low lands are commonly inundated, and storms accompanied by 
ram commcn('(', as shown by past accounts of the Agency. In one of the years OT the 
c'penOlent (1~29-30), as appears from the statement at paragraph 66, the manufacture 
faded altogether, owing to the unfavourable weather, generally from February to April; 
whenever the works were in n state of producing salt, a heavy fall of rain, with stormy 
wmd~ continuing for days, impeded the manufacture, and injured the works and saline 
mUlture. 

71 In 1843. a Mr. Kelly applied to be allowed to manufacture kurkutch salt in Application to ma-
Cll1ttagolJg on the same tr-rOls of contract as regards advances, a.nd in otheT respects, as nufacture on the 
were conceded to the natnre molunghees; but his apphcntlon was negatived by the tenns usunlly 
Government au the report of the Board of Revenue, it being thought proper to malntain conceded to nil .. 

the prohlbltlon of 1833 a:;amst the local manufacture of salt by solar evaporatlon. tive !Oolungbees 
negatived. 

GEO. PLOWDEN, ·Commi8aitmer. 
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Appendix C.-No.3. 

Note on the manufacture, storage, sale, and delivery of salt in the Dalaeo1'C, Central 
Cuttack, and Pooree Agencies, in the pro\Oince of Cuttac\, adapted pnnclpally from 
the Revenue CommissIoner, Mr. Samuells', Report on the Salt operatIOns of the 
Province, for the year 185.1-54, and frQM the annexures to that Report. 

Number of agen~ 1. In the province of Cuttack there are three 1t.gencies, in which the manuflwture of 
mes. salt is carried on on acCOUlllt of Government, m., one in each of the dlBtncts of BalasoreJ 

Cent-Tal Cuttack, aud Pooree, into whIch the province is diVided • 
.Boundaries of the 2. The province extends for about 2.!O miles along the western shores of the Bay Qf 

province. Bengal, from the Soob1lJlreeka river, whJch separates it from the distnct of ~hdnapore, 
on the north, to the district or Ganjam, in the Madras Presidency, on the south On the 
east aTe the hill tnhutary estates, whtch are included tn the province, and separate It from 
the Chota Nagpore country.. A map* accompanies, lU which all tile salt features of the 
plOl'ince are exhibited. 

3. Bef0N Jlotmg upon the agencies separately, it will be convenient to gi'li"e a slight 
sketcb of the salt admInistration of the l'tOvmce generally, since it fell under the Bntlsh 
nile, and to notlce hrie6y those pomts In whIch the system wluch obtains there, dUfers 
from that of the Bengal agencIes. 

IDtroduction of the 4. When the Bntlsh Government took possession of tbe province of Orissa in 1803', 
salt monopoly in the manufacture of salt was in the bands of the rajahs and other zemindars whose estntes 
the pro~nee. bordered on the coast; but the quanbty manwactQred appears to have been trI1hng, when 

compared with the produce of the present day. 
5. The Government monopoly was introduced throughout the province in the year 

1804, to the e"Ctent of prohibttmg any manufacture of salt unlicensed by the Comnns
sioners; but the zemindars Wl're allowed, for some time afterwards, the option of selling 
the 'nIt to Government, nt 4 annas a maund,1 or of paymg a duty of 12 annas, and selling 
to whs>m they pleased. 

6. The introduction of the manufacture under the exclusive superintendence of 
Government officers appears to have been gradual; and some of the present aurungs, or 
manufacturing locahties, were not opened ttll the year 1813 i nor can the system be sald 
to bave been thoroughly organized until the year 18Il. 

AlTangemeni8with 7· Even then, It was considered necessary that tllC zemindars should continuE:' to have 
zemmdlll'S an interest in the manufacture, and Mr. King, who was at that time salt agent for th~ 

whole province, was autborlzed to enter into agreements wlth the zemindars, whereby, In 

con!nderation of recei"lng ] t annas per maund on all salt manufactured wlthm their 
estates, they made over to the Government their snIt and fuel lands, and dn'ested them
selves of. all nght t() interfere wlth the roolunghees. This aHowance was i.'alculated in 
meca rupees, on a s.eer of 82 sicca weight, and considerable deductions were made for 
wastage. In 183):01, subsequent to the change in the weights and curr~lI(,y, and the 
abandonment of the chum (or wastage prenously made on the molungheE's, Mr, Ricketts, 
then Commissioner of the province, readjusted the allowance, WhlC'h then became 
1 anna 4 pies per maund, or 18, 8: S : 4 per 100 maunds. The Similar allowance on the 
pungah of the Chllka Lake in Pooree was a.t the saooe time fixed at 5 rs. 9 annas per 
100 maund3. 

Zemindl\1"s agree.. 8, Appended are translationst of two of the agreements executed by tjle zemindlU'S. 
menU!. These agreements constitute the chief peculiarity of the Cuttack Agencle...., and a knowledge 

of their terms IS mdispensilb1e to a proper understanding pf the internal ecunomy of the 
agencies:. It is, however ~ to he ohs:erved that the pbrlbeology of these documents is not 
always precisely the same, and that with some of the zemindars, on whose estates aurungs 
were formed at a penod subsequent to 1811, no formal agreements whatever have been 
entered mto, there being merely a. tneit understllnding that they shall be dealt WIth on tile 
same terms as the zemmdars with whom the first contracts were mnde. 

9. An attempt was made, in 1840, to induce the zemindars to accept of terms more 
fa.vourable to Goyernment than those contained in their agreements .. and many of the 
smaller zemtndars, who dreaded the abulltton of the manufacture In thelr estates, consented 
to a considerable reduction In the Tate of the m008haireh, as the per centage \\ inch they 
receive is styled. The principal zemindars, however, refused to aUow of any alteratIOn 
in the terms of the compact, and the Government, in the 24th paragraph of theIr letter, 
dated the 24th or December, 1842, declined to sanebon the proposed reduc(JofiJ on 
the ground that it was too sudden and too llU'ge. 

.. Map No. 10. t Inclosures N08 1 and 2 . 
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10. In IS11, Mr. King recommendec;l that, in audition to the moshail'eh of It shnas Khol"{\k~ a11o'W~ 
per maund, the zemindars should receive a certain qunntlty of salt under the designation nncc. 
of khorekee, or dlet allo"l1nc(', for the use of themselves "nd their families. This was 
sanctIOned by the GO\'emment, in a letter to the 'Board Qf Trade, dated the 24th of December, 
1811 ; and, aIthough not inserted m the agreements, the allowance has continued to be 
glvcn c"er slIlce. The quantity allowed to eacll zemmdar was somewha.t arbitrarily allotted 
at the tlme, and 'Vaned (,.,()nsiderably in different estates j but 111 1835 the Salt Board .fixed it 
at 15 secrs on every 100 maunds manufactured on the estate. 

] 1. Some correspondence took place in 1853 regardmg thIS khorakee allowance, and 
the agents of Balasore and Centra.l Cuttack considered that it m.ight he abolished; but 
the Commis81Oner of the provlD('e agrees with the agent of Pooree that the allowance, 
hayang bE'en shpulated for by the z.emindars when the autnorities first contracted wIth 
thE'tn, and hanng been formally sanctioned by the Government, cannot now be withdrawn 
wIthout a breach of faith. 

1'2. 'l'he Board of Revenue, however, are not of ol?imon tllat tlle faith of Govemment 
IS pledged to a contmuance of the allowance by their orders of the 21st of December, 
]811, rehed on by the CommiSSIOner. It was granted, they observe,as an indulgence, 
and was not a matter of express stipulation; but, considedng that It IS an indulgence which 
has been enjoyed ever since the transfer of the manufacture to Government, and that it 
has been contmued without question in HidgeUee and Tmnlook, they do not thmk it 
necessary or advisable to interiere WJth it now in the agenCIes of Cuttaclc. 

13. A considerable portion of the khornkee allowance has been commuted into a 
money payment, VIZ., aU 10 Balasore, one-half in Central Cutt:ack, and two-thirds ill 

Poorce; and the Commlssloner represents that it would tend to prevent smuggling, dud to 
simplify the accounts, If the remamder were suntlarly dealt wlth. 

14. 'file khorakee charges amounted m the past year" 1853-54, to rupees 7,l:J21 :) 5, 
dlstnbuted as tollows:-

Balnsol'c " 
Ccntro.l C'uttnck 
Pooree 

Total 

a,808 0 10 
1,687 7 9 
2.3i5 12 10 

7,821 [) .') 

Li. The Cuttack Agencies were originally placed under the c~arge of a ~ingle agent, Administrntton of 
who corresponded dIrect WIth the Board of Trade.. In 1817, m consequence of the the agencu.'e 
rebelhon III Khool'dah, "hich was attributed 10 some measure to the great n5e in the pnce . 
of salt, consequent on the ta"(ation of that article, a Commissioner was appointed to Cuttnck, 
who was '\"e~ted by RegulatlOu V, of 1818, wlth the powers, inter alU18, of the Board of 
Trade. to '\\ hom tile agent thenceforward became subordmtlte. 

16. That portIOn of Regulation V, of 1818, whlch confers the powers of the Board of 
Tlade. now of the Board of Revenue, on the Commissioner of Cuttack never having been 
It'pcalcd. that officer still contmucs legally vested WIth those powers. For some years, the 
ComOllS<;lOner corresponded dlFect WIth the Govet'nment, but, this being found incon
Y,-'nJent, he was, about the year 1829, directed to address hls commumcatIons to the 
lloald, and of late yems lt became more and more the practice of the CommiSSIOner to 
cOlh\llt the Boa.rd on aU matter~ of any Importance. At length, in 1851, it was formall)' 
dLclded that the Commissioner should 10 future comllder lumself equally subordmate to the 
HOiUd of Ren'nue in snIt a., in all other revenue matters. 

17. No rules lun"e ever been laid down detiulOg the powers or the duties of the Com
Jlll'l~IUller under tlllS new arrangement, but in .practice the Comrnis!iioner disposes of all 
(Jrdmaryor emergent references, a.nd dlrect& the operations of the agency, teierring all 
IIllJlortant qUestiOllS, such as Inyolve any modification of the estabhshed system, any 
('hangc 111 the strell~th or dlstnbution or pay of the establishment, any alteration In the 
}H'I('C15 fi~ed for the local sn\es, or a1l\' variation of the supply of salt required fore ... port to 
.sulkla, and the flrulllg-cments for Its transport, to the Board j and submitting to them an 
HllUlml report of th~ opelatlolls of the several agencies. It does not appear to the Board 
tllat mOle than tllls IS necessary, or that any special rules need be drawn up Defining the 
reiutl\'c POSItions of the Bonrd and the Commissloner in the Salt Department, and their 
f'~l!>p('ctl\e dutlel>. 

HI. In I::-:Z6, the agency of Bl\la~(}re was separated from the southern portion of the Batnbhsbment of 
)JlO'i"IlH'I.", ano. placed under the Colle(,tor of that district; and, in 1829, the pro\lDce was pres('nt ngCIIC1U •• 

tm.,Hy ul\llh':t\mto three salt agenCies, superintended, respectively, by the Collectors of 
Rlil\~ore, Ccutr.ll Cut1ack, and Pooree, who were appointed sait agents for that purpose. 
The UYli surgeoll,! of BalnsoFf' and PoOretl were, In 18~8, appomted asSlStants. to the agents 
01 tllO<;C distrIcts, and, lH ltH~, nn uncovenanted assistant was allowed to the agent of 
Cutt.lCk. 

1 U Their med.t·al dutIes ne('essaHly detaimng the civil surgeons at the head-quarters' 
~latlCJll'" mon° than 'HI:' cons,.,tent With the mterests and ethctency of 'he 'ialt adtl1wls
tratlt)I1, ullcovenantt,d nSMstfluts hnve now been appol1lted to the Balasorc and Poorce 
,l,;~n('le,>, on n sahrry of ruP('t'!. 300 per men,st'm each, in superseSSlOn of the mediC'll 
othcen.. 

'In. 'Vhen the salt department In the proVIIlI:C of Cuttack was fint hlQ1.lght under the Salt o.unln~ 
('ontrol of the COmll1h~loncrJ the salt aUTUn; .... or tn,mufncturmg tracts. e"tenot!d 10 an 
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unbro~en line along the shores of the Bay of Bengal, from the Soohunreeka river, the 
north boundary of the province, to the Devce river, the south bounda.ry Df Central 
C~ttaclt) and' skirted the Chdka lake in Pooree on two sldes, the east and <muth-en,;t 

21. It is unnecessary to trace the various changes which have Since t.tl.ken place 10 the 
auruna;s. It is sufficient to observe that, at present the Balasore aurUn(7S, eight in 
number, e"'{ten'~ from the Soobunreeka river to' the Dho.mrah TlVer' that e>hetween the 
Dhamrah and the D('\'ee river he the Central Cuttark aurungs, seven in' number; and t11ut 
with the 6.'(ception of two aurungs, one on the north, the other on the south bank of tb~ 
~il.ki ~\ee~hole of the Pooree salt is manufactured in eight aurungs on the banks of the 

Salt lands, how' 22~ The ~alt lands in the Pooree and Cuttack AgenCIes, WIth the cxception of those 
cjrcllDlSt.anced. attached to the Hurridass and Bhoosoondl)ore aurunga of the former, are eIther rent free or 

arc held by tnbutnry rajas, who pay a qUit rent, rwrrnanently fixed, to Government. In 
the Bnlakore' agency, and in the Hurridass aurung of the Pooree agency, the land is, for the 
most patt, held under a temporary settlement, ",hleb expIres m 1867, and the Bhoosoond
pore aurung is situated in the ~hoordab e<;tate, l' hleh is the property of Government. 

Compensation in 23. In the permanently settled eS{lltes, the salt lands have not been !'eparatehT 
the c\ent of assessed, and the tribute paid by the owners being in a very tnfting proportion to tile 
CC8Sation Qf m3- as..c;ets of the estates, it has been doubted whether, in the event of a discontinuanee uf the 
DufactnrE'. ,alt manufacture in those estates, they are entitled to any compensatlon, ]n J813, the 

Government declined to deciue the question, which bad been much discussed, fill th~ 
ground that the discontinuance of the manufacture of salt in estates paying a fixed tnbute 
was a reroQte and improbable contingency, fur which it would be time enough to provide 
when it arose. In 1852, when it wa~ 11\ contemplation to dlscontmue the ma.nufacture in 

the Astrung aUTungs of 'the Pooree Agency, a. proposition on the question in connectIOn 
witp the cla.im of tpe zemindar or KIIl"h' Mirritchpore. a permanentlv settled estate m 
'l"hich more thart half the salt manufactured In the tract to be ahaniloned hJ.d heen 
produced, was sublDltted fOT the consideratlon of Government, but no oJ'dt'rs were passed; 
and, 8S immediately afterwards the low state of tile Gol'ernment stock of salt, and the 
urgent demand for as much salt 8,S could be made, rendered it impossible to contract the 
mllOufacture, either in Cuttack 01' elsewher~; it became unnecessary to press for a declsion 
of the questlOn~ 

Pl'esent state of the 24. The .state of the case ~ rega1'ds the, salt Ploshalreh claims of the zemmdars under 
question M re- Mr. Kmg's settlement, and thei.r right to compensatton In the event of the dlscontlOuance 
gards tho salt: of the manufacture in their estates, stands at present thus: 
mosbameh claims 25. Salt is manufactured in two descriptIons of revenue paymg estates, viz" in tcm
of the Z('mindan. porarlly settled estates, and in estates subjected by sect~lon 35, Regulatlon XII, of 1805, to 

~be payment of a fixed annual U qUIt rent In perpetuity." 
2G. Ip 18t!!, the Goyernmept of Indl(l. ruled to the followmg eff'ect:-

FiJ'st. T11~t the khullaree rents were the zemindar's right, and that hlS profits trol11 
thelJl were among the assets on which the jumma of hIS estate was fixed. 

. Second, That the tenure of the salt agent, under the terms of the agreement entered 
into by the zemmdars with Mr. Kmg in H:lQ9 to 1811s was of the nature of an undt'de.u.e. 
o'r talook, of the salt lands and jungle facilitles of each zemmdart'e, that is, that the zcmmdar 
81l'reed to pay his land revenue as heretofore, makin~ over to the salt agent, as 1\ !oubu\ dl
h~te talook, all the salt and fuel lands he might requlfes on the condltloJ\ of recelving Ij <l. 

per maund for all the salt ma.nufactured through the use of these faCIlitIes and means, 
Tlaird. That if the Government were to give up the salt monopoly, or for any othcl' 

cause cease to make sQ}t) there is in Mr. King>s engagemehts no penaltY1 nnd no stlpui,ltlon 
of '{l continuance of' the' income derived heretofore from the It- annns per maUllrt of 
fnanufacture. ' .. 

Fourth. That the GO\"ernment has the power to throw up the salt "gent's lC:l'3(,. J.lld 

that the zemindar has not guarded himself against such,," contingency, nor pro\ Ided f,ll' 
him .. elf any alternative, save that of daimltlg, in the Land Revenue Department, releJ.!:.c il')1Tl 

any payment on Qcco'Unt of salt lands, Of, a'f under later settlements, on al'count of the :-,\It 
~'Y(mt).s rent and beSIdes being so released, of resummg possesslon~ aud culth uting-:l.1I the 
r~~l or salt illnd that is culturable. I 

FijM. 'rhat the Cuttack zemmdars, whetIlcr enjo),ing a perpetual ~e.ttlcment or a tcUl
porary one, &bould be dealt with alike, that is, left to c1alOl remission t'onseqtlent on the 
cessation of manufacture, tha.t there IS no difference m the case of either. Tho~C''' ho~e 
payments of jumma were settleH in perpetuity, partly on land and paltly on a calcu!<ltlllll 
of salt assel:8, being only entitled, falling the snIt assets entirely. m conse'lu(>nC'c ot t~e 
Government's discqntinulng t~e manufacture, to receive Temu.Mon of as much as they pald 
upon salt~ 

8~/". That to deal liberally~ the Government might give the zemindars, heside., the 
J'embsioJ) of tneir lito,It jumma, and leavmg the salt and fuel lands to be turJled to a('Cl)unt 
4lgdculturally, n roahknna, or compensatlOn for thelf fair Ils:.l1med pl'ofils, to be hnul1 d 
howel-'er to one-third in e.x:cess of the Jumma remitted. 

C as rDgards 27. In the case of the temporardy settled estates, of the Ii annaS pel mnunJ 'llHch 
Il:mporanly lief... the zeoomdnrs receive on an salt manufBct\\red, one t}urd i!i pl\id to UOVer!lCll~llt d-" h;IJ 
tied C'$tatea. revenue, In the event, therefore, of the Govcrnnlent abslldomng the mallllt<!dlllt'. We 

moshatreh payments to the owners of these estates would ccnS('l and ther would be- clltl!l~J 
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to a fe-1ea!>e from dIe above salt jumma, consb.ting of one-third of the moshairch paY?lents 
{'.)kulatcd on an a"eragt> of years; and al'lo, for the term of the settlement, to a maliknna, 
or (ompensatlOll, for loss or" profits of 20 per cent. on that tiumma, together with the free 
IH)!o.M'sslon of the salt and luellands. 

28. But the assessment of the estates settled in perpetuity. wa.~ not founded bn any Cue as regards 
ascertamed data of agrlcultural profits, or emolument, previously clijoyed from the manman!. estates ~ettled lD 

inre of salt, or from other sources, it "as fixed, wIthout any reference whatever to their perpetult,}. 
assets, hy the Board of Commissioners deputed mto the province after the conquest, at the 
tribute or pepper-corn rent paId by the zemindars to the Mahratta Govemment, less 
ct'rtain deductions partlCularized. Under the ruling of 1842, the zemindnrs Of tliese 
estates rrllght be referred to the land revenue department for any reduction of thelf jumma, 
which they could clalm 10 consequence of the loss of their assets by the abandohment of 
th", ~Jt manufacture, and be left to prove that part of their juooma 'Wa!i briginally fixed on 
n~sets derived from salt; but as It had been several times declared that no sucli proof waS 
forthcommg, the Board of lkvenue, In making their propOSItion on the questl~n in 1852~ 
stated that they could not advlse such a proceedmg. 

29 It was notonous, the Board observed, that the assessment of these estates lS very 
11%11t, certainly not exceeding a moiety of the Mofussil jumma; bot such as it Is, it waS 
ih.ed by the Mahrattas and adopted by the Bntish Government, and it; W88 scarcely 
probable that nnyavailable asset escaped calc,ulation when It was nrst imposed It na8 
but fair, therefore, they thought, tC> conclude that !Salt formed a part of those assets. , 

30. They proposed, therefore, to allow compensatiop. to the z'erhi~dars nt tl,le rate of 
6 pies per maund of salt, on a quantity averaging the yearly tnanufac~ure f~r the last 
7 years. In fixmg thiS rate, they deducted from the li anna of Mr. Kmg's settlement, 
ollf·-thlrd or half an anna, as the estimated valuE) of the fuel lands to he rel~qqish~d. The 
remailll .. ng two thirds, or onc anna, they assumed as the income of which the zCllllJ1dar 
would be deprived; but, as that income was known to ha\'e been very largely enbanced by 
tll(> extension of the manufacture, they considered that half tllat rate would adequately 
represent the same mcorne as it stood In 1805. < 

31. Of thiS 6 pies, 3 pies might, they thought, on the assumption tllat the Mahratta 
tl~"ie~~ment was half rental, or thereabouts, be regarded as part of the zemindar's quit rent, 
and 3 pies as formmg hiS propnetary profits. In tins yiew, the first m9iety, they propo::.ed, 
shvuld at once be struck off the suddcr jumma of the estate, the latter being contiuued as a 
rernlSSlon for the term of 20 years, by the expiratIon of which ttrnethe abandoned khullaree 
lands nllght he e'-pected to ha\'e been turned to Rccount. 

32. TillS It. the prOposltton on whIch no orders have been passed" the question, as. 
regards the e&tates assessed at a pl:!rmament quit rent, being th\lS left undecided. 

33. As regards the salt lands of rent free c!otates, these appear to be l>imply rented T)y Case Il.I!ircgnrds rent 
the Government, and the leases 1:11lght be thrown up, the rent ceasmg to be paid, in the free estates. 
event of the Government abandoning the manufacture.* \ 

34. 'fhe mOlohaireh charges amQunted 10 the past year 185S-54 to rupees ),21,9S2 
70.. 11 tp., dlstnbutcd as follows, 

Balasorc .• ._ 
Centrol Cuttack •. 
Pooree 

ToW 

.'58,813 '7 13 
21:;,310 5 4 
37,858 10 lit 

Hupees 1,21.982 7 111-

:1,). The price prud to the molunghecs for their pungah salt in the Cuttack Agencies First coat otsalt. 
hl\s vaned at different periods, thoug-h In no very great degree. When the British Govern-
mcnt took pOS~f'SSlOn of the province the usual rate allowed by the zetnindars was found to 
1)(" 4 annas a maund, or 25 rupees the 100 maunds, but tins price "as only consistent wlth 
unhmlted smugglmg, and Mr. Kmg, the first agent, consequently raised it to 85 rupees per 
100 maunds, tins l>Uffi, however, was subject to deductions for wastage and ta.xes,.so that in 
reality the priee was much the same as It is in mO'it of the aurungs at present, VlZ ,5 annns 
per maund. In the Chilkn aurllngs, in consequence of the difficulty of procuring focI, it IS 
6 annas. Kurkutch IS pa.ld for at the rate of 2 annas, but tbe propnety of raising the pnce, 
at> a reward for the great Jlllpro,-ement WhlCh has of late years taken place in the mnnufac-
t..J:Ct", IS now und(>r conSl eration, the c11ief obstacle to this step being the comparatn'ely 
small profit whIch the GO\ernment denves from the sale of kurkutch . 

..16. The prlllclpal clmrge upon the salt after it has been manufactured and paid tor, is Transport of salt to 
Its tJ all"port to the place of sale, whethel this be the Sulkea warehouses in Calcutta, or the the golahs. 
srtle U('Pllts of the agcncle;.. The salt resel \ cd for the local consumption o~ the province, 
and for tJ\(' supply of the country to the" est and nordl-west of the Hill tributary estates 
11\duded mit, 18 tram-ported from the aurungs to depots in the mtenor, of which there nre 
two 1Il each of the dlstncts of Balasore and Central Cuttack, and three in Pooree. The 
Mil plu!> ~t de .. tined for the Sulkea \\-arehouses 15 transported to the eXJlort depots, which 
ar\' "'Itthlted 1U tIl(' ,1Ul'llllgS or elsc"here. at spoh convenient for Shlpptng the salt. This 
latter l>ult ha~ tllll';; to ileal' the charges of trall~port) 6r;.t to the export dep8ts, and agam 
from th('llU' to tLe SuI}" ... " warehouses, "here It has further to he.lr a proportion of the 
warehouse charge~. 

.. Sec IIlrlOl'l1r(' 1'\u.:2 

3 R 2 
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Export of salt to &7. TIle surplus salt 1S con,,€'y('d to the Sulkl:'a warehouse., on a('c')Unt of GoV"crnmf'llt 
Sulkea. by contractors. In 1845, the quesnon of selling thIS salt at the a!:,cncu's, and lellnn<r It b) 

be exported by private enterpnscy was cons1dcrcd, but the me-asure was not adopted ~ Tbe 
chief objectIons would appear, at that time. to hal'e heen the nn(,,crta.mtv of the s.alt bem~ 
removed by tbe purchaser wlthm a reasonable tUlle, and an ImpresSIon that pnvate trade,,> 
could not carry the salt so cheaply as Government. 

38, In 1853, and agam in 1854, the question was reVIved, hut the Board dccuJed 
against the measure on hoth occasions The loeal officers who ,rere In favollT ot the 
tneasure, contended that for the Goyernment to undertake the carriage ali w .... 1l as the manu
facture of salt, was an error. injurious alike to the Government and the consumer, masmuch 
as It involnd considerable fisk of loss to the former and enhanced the pncc at the salt to 
the latter, by the cost of establishments at Cuttack and Sulkea, and the ntm freight which 
a Go,'ernment must aJ\\"lly!O pay, that the coast presented no such msuperahle dl.thcultles as 
would deter ship-owners from engagmg in the trade, and that WJth reZ'lrd to the Sulkea 
charges, if It were necessary to retam the warehouses at that placE:', othcnVll>e than a!o hoodeu 
warehouses for the reception of Imported salt, their cost should be charged equ!lll} to the 
whole salt of the country; for If it wns admitted that the salt of the Cuttack pronnce could 
be sold at the agencies, as the Tumlool{ and Chltt~t1"Qn~ salt is at these a~enCle.!i, there 
appeared to be no good reason why the Sulkea warehouse charge., should be asse~;;('d 
~fJ'8mst the one, more than agarnst the other, or why the salt of the Cuttack pwwJ{.e should 
be sent to Sulkea, at the risk of loss and with the certamty of wastage, for the mere purpose 
of taxing it WIth the maintenance of the warehouses there • 

. 39. The Board, on the othet )land, conSidered that the plan offered no advantages. and 
was open to mnny objections. They argued-

Firat. That under the (>~nsting system, the Go"ernmcnt engages to supply the public 
with salt, that to carry out thLS engagement It IS necessary that the Government sale (1< Pllts 
should be e .. tabhshed at places generally accesslhle to the trade, but that the aUrllng and 
export dcp6ts of the Cuttack AgenCies were accesslble only for a few months m the Far, 
and did not therefore fulfil thls COndJtlOn. 

Serond. rrhat, assuming for the moment, that the merchant!> would be ahle and wllhn~ 
to hnng up sa1t from the depbb of the ~encies, snU they could do so only dunng the feUl 
wenth~r months, and that all salt that IDlght not be tramported durmg those month'; ~ou1d 
consequentlr remain e~cllJded from the market uil the faIT weather came round a;:;alH, 
whatever demand might arise Ulterrnedlatck. 

Tlurd. 'fhat the Government lleCt'so;;arlly keeps a considerable re.,i'n"e stor .. , and that 
the place for thIS reserve Dlost convenIent to the trade and most seCII,e to the Government 
is the Sulkea warehouses; that these warehouses therefore could not be dispensed \\ Ito, 
and that It was good economy to employ the estabhshment, nece'\sarlly mainta.med, 111 

receiVIng and delivering the salt of those agenele" which were the least accessIble to the 
merchants. 

Four'n.. That it might safely b(> assumed tllat the Sulkea dehveries were fauly made. 
and that It was proposed that, in"tead of this sahsfnctorr mode:of sale, the merchant~ should 
be allowed to take dehveries at th(' aurung and export dep&ts of the proVIncc, where therc 
could be nC) {'ffectlyc supertntenden("e. 

Ftflk. 'fhat It was assumed that merchant,; could brlOg up the salt cheaper than 
Government but that It was doubtful whether tln~ "ould prove to be the case, because the 
Government contracting lit onl.'e for n very Inr!,.rC quantity should be able to obtam more 
favourable term!'i than would be gi,"en for sm411 and occasional importation5l. 

St.rlk. That under e:u'itmg arrnngemenb, the cheap salt of the Cuttll('k ag0nl."les 
defray~ a portIon of the t",,{P€'IlSC of the Sulkea establIshment, whIch, 1£ the unportnholl 
were jjo cease, must be thlO\Hl upon other salt less a.ble to bear It. 

Seventlt. That the sU!igc.,uon ot chargmg all salt rateably \1,lth the expense of the 
Sulkcli warehouses, whether st0red therem 'Or not, was one to "blch the Governmel1t 
would not be hkelv to accede, e,"en \uth respel't to Government salt, and th:lt It wm, quite 
certain that no such du~rge could be made to the importer, except for the cOO1paratl\"e\v 
small proportion~ stored '-m bond, winch "as alreAdy subject to a sufficient "nrehou,>,' 
rent. 

·10. On these grounds, the Board c"{pressed themsel,'cs$trongl\· oppo!oed to all\" change, 
and observed that it was not very obvious what advan~<:re was antlClplltetl for the C'tltt:H'k 
AgenQles from the sale of the salt at the local depots instead of at Sull..ea, Slnce the salt sold 
t('adtlv now I.t D pnce eovermg the eost nnd duty. <lnd a larger profit than tIllS ('onlet not be 
reahzed from it unri(lf the system pre:«:rtbed for pricing Government salt, while 1t wa. .. 
certain that b}' debiting thIS cheap salt with n portion of the Sulkea charges. a Jargt'r 
quantity o{.IJloderately priccd ~alt was pla('cd wltlnn tbt" rt'aC'h of the conSUmel t.ban would 
otherWlse be the case. ' 

P10posltion to treat 41. It was recommended some years ago. that the whole pJ'OYlnce of Cuttack ~hotllJ 
tIll' whole pro. be treated as one agency, and tJns propositJOu h:tS now heen l'Cl"l\'f'd, With the, I..;W (It 

Olle makmg the produce of Cetltral Cuttnck filld Poor(>e snl(>uble at a moderate Prlct'. and to 
ugcncy prevent In some measure the evu of the spe('ltIRtfon, "hich nolV goes on In the ,e\\' low 

pnced Balnsore snlt. Under the present system of pIIOlllg; Governn>cnt sait. the Slllt 01 the 
BalasoTc Agency IS the lowest priced snit of the pwunct', <1lthough It 1'9., on the whole, tht· 
best salt manufactured In It, except perhnp .. the Clulka Lake ~a\t. 
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42 Th(' qunhtv of the Pooree and BaiaSOle salt i~ considered to be very good, that of QuPlityof tbe suIt 
the Central Cuttack' salt Infenor, owmg in a grent measure, It is supposed, to the long journey of the provUlce. 
tl1l"l latter salt has to undergo. before It is stored, and the Impurities which it necessarily 
('ontHl.cts t;>n nute, though some of Its inferiolltv may also he due to want of care on the 
part of the darogahs In ;upenntending the manufacture. The pungah, or hOlled salt, made 
10 the HUTndas8 aurung of the Poarce Agencv, is considered to he superior in pOint of 
puntr to any other salt produced 10 the pOOl'inee. The kurkutch salt manufactured In t",o 
oj the Chllka Lake aurungs IS also exceedmgly pure when first manufactuTf'd, though much 
of It becomes discoloured after Iymg for some months in the warehouses. The salt of the 
Bnldsorc Agen'cy though slightly less pure tban that of Poorec, is thougllt to be purer than 
that of the other agencies~ and IS more readily purchased than that of any agency, P()o'l'ee 
lnclUS1Ve, tllC cost pnce hemg leos III proportlOu to Its purity. It nllows of large profits by 
Its rulxture with the product" of otller agencIes. 

4:S. The system of supp1ving the eonsumptlon of the proyinceJ by means of sales in System of supplv~ 
thC" vlcimty of th(' manufat;:tunng localittes, and In the interIor of the district, from Govem~ mg tlJe loc'ol 
ment shops nnd depots, 10 small quantities, and at reduced prices, is described in t\ sepnrnte consumption. 
notc* on the general suhject of the system ofretail sale of salt by the Government; and, in 
hke manner, the partIculars of the ,preventive system and service have been included in the Preventive ,""stem 
separate notet on that general subJl"'ct. 

~4. The, pro~uce _ tbe Central Cuttack A~ency was limited in 18~1-5g, to the LlmitatioD' of tlle 
quantity requued for the local sales of the dIstrIct, and It was proposed III 1852-53 to manufacture 
ahandon the manufacture in the rno Astrung nurungs of the Pooree Agency, there being no . 
local demand whatever for the salt of those au rungs, the Pooree people uslOg only kurkutch, 
and the ~alt, hke that of Centra} Cuttack, being almost unsaleable at Sulkca, where there 
was aheadya large store of It. 'rherewas a question also of abandoning some of the Chllka 
bk<> aUrlllll{' WIth a view to the further concentration of the manufacture in that quarter. 
J n nalnsorc also, wme' years ago, some aurungs were abandoned, and the manufacture In 

the remasnder was more concentrated. 
45. But In 181)3-54 the low state of the stock of Government salt, owing to the 

grea.t falling off In the ImportatIOns of ForeIgn salt, made it necessary not only to forego all 
intent 10m of further contracting the manut'1.cture iu the province, but agam to work the 
agenclc .. to the full extent of the1r resources. In the evenl, however, of any large foreign 
supply hereafter, the Government manufacture, It IS probable, would be first contracted m 
the central Cuttack and Poorce AgenCIes of thIS provInce. 

46, The following ~bl~ exhIbits the quantitses of salt ordered to be manufactured in Salt producing Cll-

each of the three agenCIes, tn the past season 1053-4, and the actual out;..turn. paCity 01 the 
province. 

Agenoies. Qual1tity 
ordered. Out-turn. 

Balusore 6,78,000 6,72,999 

Centrol Cuttnck 1,05,000 3,00,508 

P(lflree 8,80,000 7,15,056 

Total .. 19,63,000 16.88,564 

47· The. defiCIency in Cent~l Cuttack and Pooree was attributed to unfavourahle 
weather, but m the former agency tt was plobably also owmg. in SOme measure, to the thffi_ 
culty of procurlllg molunghees, In consequence of the restnchon which of late years has 
been placed on Its manufacture, and to the late period of the year at whIch the full· quan_ 
tlt)' expected from the agency was made known. 
follo:~:!hequf\ntlties ordered to be manufactured in the current season, '1854wo, are as 

Rulasore '. 
Central Cuttnck 
Pooree .• 

Total " 

7.00,000 
6,00,000 
9,70.000 

22.70:000 

~nu~tnl~k \~ c'-pC('lf'd that these quantities Wlll he reached .("wept, perhaps, in Central 

{ 49. Saint' \Jca may be formed of the present capacity of the agencies of the province 
rom the foregOIng figures. 

50. llala$ol e or North Ol/ttack is the most northem of the salt agencies of the 
prm mcl'. It e'\:tends trom the Soobuoreeka on the north, to the Dhamrah nver on the 
!louth, along the \l('stern shores of the Bay of Be1lgal, fur a dIstance of some SO miles. 

; .\\::::::: ~,;:.:,. parogl1lph& 40 to ';9, nnd G:! to 64 

Situation 
agency 

of the 
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The head-quarters of the agency are at the stntio'1 of Ba\nsore, which i~ situated on the 
nyer of that nllme, at a cHstance of 7 mlles from the sea, \n a direct hne 

Agent, his estn~ 51. The salt manufacture is supervised l1y the Collector of the rustnct In hIS capaCIty 
bhsbrnent .. nat of salt agent. ' 
duties. 52. The duties which thus devolve on the salt agent relate to-

1st. The inllmjraeture of the salt~ and the export of the surplus produce to Sul1<es. 
2nd. The management of the sales for local consumption. 
Srd. The prevenuon or smuggling. • 

53. He is as<>;isted by two uncovenanted ossistants, and by a native est..""lbhshment at 
tbe station, the salaries of the whole, including B quota of his own, amounting annually to 
22,1l3 r. 5a. ns shown on the margm * 

Productive poweNi 54. Pungnh salt alone is manuta("tured. and Its production is limited by the supply of 
of the agency. fu~l. The largest quantity eyer manufactured pre\l1oulJ to the p~st ~<ea.r 1353-4 was In 

1842, when 5~ iacs-were ptoduced~ All the smt-produdng portion of the ch'ltnct belOg 
now worked to i18 utmost extent, it 1S expected, If the weather should be favourable to the 
)!;rowth of the fuel, that ~ lncs of maunds will be turned out in the CllI'rent season, 1854-.5 
ThiS is conSIdered to be the utmost quantity of Pungah that the fuel ll.VJlllable win admIt 
of being manufactured. 

Manufacturing 55. The rnanufacture is canila on along the whole line of coast, and the agency, as at 
localities. present constituted, is composed of thefoUowlDg 8 aurungs, or manufacturing dLStnet&:-

Ruttai. 
Sartha. . 
CbllJlova. 
Dustnolimg 

Pnunebmoluug. 
Aukaoraa 
Ch001'3.mUn, and 
Dho.mrnh. 

SllbdiYlsions or D.1l. 56, Each aarung is divided into subdivisions termed bhowrces, comprising a com'e· 
rungs. ' nient number of ehattees, "hlCh again consi:..t of a certain numbpl' of choolahs 01 bo!IInl!;

hou,cs. rrhe bhowrres seem to correspond with the hoodilh~, and the chnttcei> -ulth th(' 
khuttees, in 1'umlook. 

Manufacture.., find 57 .. Each Durung has an establishment of 1 darog:llh, 2, or sometimes 3, mohnrnrs, 
establishments of a certain number of zilladars or supervisors of bhowrees. ('/tattee pal Its or o,,'erSf"ers of 
ench auruog chattees, a.nd a few chuprassees, palkee bearer., for the darognhs. boatmen fl)r ferncg, ar::, 

The pay of the aurung darogahs vanes from 40 rupees to jO rupees p{'r mensem, a~cordlU~ 
to the ex.tent of then charge and consequent responslbihty. The darogahs, mohurrirs, an~ 
chuprassees receIVe pay dunng the \\ hole rear, wher.t'3S the zllladars and chattee p[l.lks are 
entertained for the 8 lDanufacturuig mt)nths only. The follOWing table exhlblt~ partlculars 
relatmg to the manufucture and establishments of each aurung for the current season 
1854~5 :-

Numbel' 
Establishment. 

Quantity of Number ('ost of 

Name!! of Sol' of 

I" 0 

Coutrnc~ of 
~1 H ~ a~~ ·.EstalJl[:.h~ 

j\urungs, 
contracted 

torROT ::;::3 ~~ 
ltIohmghee1 i ~ ment for 

Chooleas. ~'ll ~ ~"q 
ZA Z)( " ..§~;:.. 

'" -----
Ruttai. 50,000 469 If529 7 4~ 1.~28 
Snrthn .. 1,20.000 i4-G 3,1(:'6 13 0.3 3,i"'i{ 
Chennovah 60,000 3.jQ 1.321 ,ll 1 tdj 

~:~~c~:fung 1,25,000 42,} 1,807 42 2,4% 
60000 243 1,049 36 I,7j~ 

Ankoorah .• 8.j 000 298 1,147 ,," 2,146 
C'hooramun 1,00,000 354 1,271 45 2.394 
Dhamrah .. 1,00,000 3\4 1,087 41 2,110 

--I---
Total 7,00,000 3,177 12,467 17 58 J4\ li.991. 

Period and process 58. The manufacture commences about the middle of December. and continue.!. until 
of manufacture. the end of May or beginn~\g of June. 'rhe procl",ss l~ very simllar to that 10 the rrqadoo&. 

Agencv, I."!lcept that the hOlhng-hOl\SeS ore not thatched over. 
~.!mlUf~Lt\U'e OQIl~ 59. The manufacture IS conducted" under the ImmedIate control and respon~nbll1ty of 

tract&. \ 

.. Agent 
AMistaotB .~ 
Sudder establishment 

Total per annum 

B.~. ... 
9,333 5 
5.400 0 
7,J80 0 

22,118 {} 
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the aurun~ dnTogahs, bv the contractors or choolea'J, with whom Government enters into 
an ~nntl.1I contmd fur the \upply of Il certain quantity of salt or laldad, ru, it is tcrm~cl. 
Th~"e taJdads vary from .10 to 700 maunds. The contractors furmsli the n('ces,"ary 
lllolungbc('s or manufacturers. many of whom are the~r re~ati"es, and possess n share in ~he 
concern, thoug-h the ("ontract be only in the name of one. N~t only l~ the greater portion 
of the agnculturnl population on the verge of the aurungs concerned m the manufacture, 
but larg-e numbers of the ryots, livi~lg in the more distant parts of the district, find 
employment there. 

60. Two advances are made to the contractors during th~ year. .be ~rst~ consistmg Advances. 
of \() ru~e<; on each 100 mllunds of salt contracted for, 18 paId at the statton In the pre-
!it'nee of the <ialt a~E'nt or IllS uncovenanted assistant; the second, in the month of March 
or April, III the district, in the presence of the same parties, and 18 equivalent to the value 
of the ~<llt ascert.'lmed to have been manufactured hy each contractor up to that date, 
m111f1S the a.mount of his first ad"ilnce. If the darogabs make up theIr accounts correctly, 
there can be no outstandmg balance after the second advance is made. . 

61. On the completlOn of the manufaoture. after the sll-It has been duly weigl1cd, whi~h Finaillettiement of 
i::. tf>rmed bhangah, the contractor's accounts are nnally s~ttled, and they receive, m the eonbaeto\'s ac_ 
presence of the salt agent, or hlS aSSIstant, whatever balance roay be due to them. counts. 

62. The pnce p.ud to the Ulolunghec has vane.d, at ddferent Jleriods Slnce the forma .. Cost of tna.nuf'ac. 
bon of the agency. At present the contractor receIves 81 r. 4&. per 100 maunds of salt ture. 
dchvered by hIm to the a,urung darogah, being at the rate of!) annas pet' maund. Thetotnl 
cO!,t of manufacture Ul tlle past year 1853~4 amounted to 48r. 3a. Sp. pel" 100 maunds, 
or somethmg more than 7 n. 8p. per maund. 

63. On a rough calculation, it appears that the total cost of a choolah producing Cost of production 
400 maumls .. a.ries from 90 to 100 rupees, inc\udlng the various sa\amees Dr douceurs paid -contl1lctor s 
to the z('mllldars alld Gover!,~ent officers. A contractor for t~at qU!lntity would receIve profit. 
from Government 125 rupees, so that his profit would amount to 25 per cent. on hiS 
outlay. The per cent-ag'e. however, is much less when the tAldad IS smallel'. The profit to 
a ('ontractor of 40 muu~nds would be not more than 3 rupees, so that smuggling alone could 
malte the manufllclure sufficlCntly remunerative. 

G (. 'j'he carnage of the salt from the Site or manufacture to the export and inumor Trnnsport or tlle 
sale depOts IS cffected by contract, at a cost of 2 rupees -eer lOa maunds for every oos-s or &\lttotbedle'}lOtB 
two JnIle::. In the nlllungs to the north of the Balasore nver, and lr. 1280 per 100 maunds .. 
for everv ('oss in the fl,urungs to the south. ~he difference arises from the greater 
scaroty ~f bullocks in the northern part of the district. 

65. The salt of this agency~ with the exception. of o.bout 1 lac of maunds, r~sCl'Ted E't ort or the sur_ 
for local consumption, and for the supply of the country to the west of the Hill Tributary ~U8.1)roduel> 
E~tates, IS annually e'\ported to Sulkea. The quantIty actually sold in the dIstrict in the .0 

pa!'l year 185~ was 1,04",)74 maunds, as shown in the margm.* Each nurung has 
olle or more expnrt depots, nceordmg to the facilIties presented for the approach of the 
sloops of the merchants of Balasorc," by whom the export has hitherto been contracted 
fur. The sloops vary In tonnage from 3,500 to IJ2PO maunds. There are 10 all 11 export 
uepilts, and at three at these cargo-boa~s of light draught, or bhar-bojale boats, as they are 
turned, are reqUIred to convey the salt from the depot to the sloops, which cannot in those 
places tlpproach Wlthm a couple miles of the shore. • 

66. The freight paid valles from l2r. 4a., at the most southern depots, to 9r .• exclu .. Export freights 
sive of the hue ot cargo-boat .. , which are procurable at 1 r. 4a. to 1 r. aa. pel' 100 maunds. 
The ('o-.t of loaJlll!?;" IS borne by Government. Large reductions have bee;'}. made ill the 
rut('~ of fnnght. In H;:i5, they vaned from 19r. to 26r. per 100 maunds;"were reduced 
III l~lO h) 11r. undl1-r., and Ilgam, m 1847-8. to the present rates. 

Gi The towl charge .. of e:\port, includmg freight} cost of loadmg and unloading, Totnle:xportchllItTes 
pnrtlOn of t"pel\~es at !Sulkea, Supermtendcnt of Export's salary, contingencies, &c., have • nnd sale price'=' of 
\'Imd trom ~Hr. ~)a. per 100 IPtHlDds In lti25-6 to about 18r. per 100 maund$ at the pre- the&ultatSulkea. 
~t:llt tlllh,'. This. ndd"d to the cost of ma.nufacture (ahout 48r. per 100 maunds). gl\'es for 
the. "dhn; price at Sul\~CIl,.) melus.we of the duty of 250r., &16r. per 100 maunds; but the 
.H t u,i! pi ICC at presellt fi ~cd, C'alculated on an average of three former yea.r!j, IS Jlj r. per 
11)0 OhlUlHb. 

6:.,. lllquines dlld all cxpenmcnt are no\v in progress i.n thi::. agency, with a VIew to the Cont('mplat~d nlll._ 

l)).dmllill'.ture of ~urkutch, or sola. C\TaporatlOll, salt ill suffiCient quantlt} for the consump-4 nuraetw"(l of l,ur-
tlOn of tlte dl~tnct, leaVing all the Pungah or hOlled salt available for C'\pOft. kutch. 

119. Central Cultack. 1'hn, agency occupies the central portion of the pronnct' Jt fhtuntio!l of the 
e\ tt.'nd~ <liang the coast, for about 70 llllles, trom tiJe Rwcr Dhamrah, wlHeh separates. It agency 
from the Bala"orc ,\genc}' all the nortll to the RI\"et Devee, \\hlCh loeparates: It wom the 
Puunx "\:,;cncv nn the south. Its hea?quarters ure at the station of Cuttack, whIch is 
"Itu,lt('d on the Hwer De\ee. at the pOint where Ii flses froUl the ~l\1hanuddec. 

i'o. The Collector, III hiS capacity of :.alt agent, IS wded '\n the performance of Ins Agent~hl'; csL.th~ 
tllllH:~ b} atl Ul\coIlH'n~lnl~d assll>tdnt and u natH'C mmistenal c!ltabh!ohment" the salaries of ~:~~:.nt und 

.. tOt COU,>uOlpuon In the manllrn.ctUllllg uel~hbourbood 13,342 
m the intf'I101 of tbe dl~tnct ••. 70,260 
III the t.llbutary mehuls und the couotry beyond. . 20, ii2 

.• 1,Ol,3H 
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the whole, includin~ a quota of Ins own saJarv. amountmg annually to 20.001 r. 5 n., as 
shown on the roargm"x--

.Janufat't\1t'c and 71. :he a~ency. as at present consbtuted, is cQmpo~ed of the 7 o,urungs specified m 
estahllshments. of the margm.t fhe following ~l)le exlnblts partJculars re\atlhg to the manuiacture and 
eQ,ch aUlung. estabhsbments of each aurung for the current season, 1854-5. 

Numcsof 
I 

F.stnbfuhment, 
Qunlltityof NU1ubel :Xumbcr Cost of 

Salt of I .... ,,; I~ to> 

Contrac-j of 0 '" 0 ,~ l; 1,,:5'.(j Estabh'lh-
contructed totS, or .z1 ~ l;s ..g I"~~:i Aurungs 

Ch"C)len~ I ~A ~;.a ~ ~;; ~ 
fm" MolllDghces a e a -g :§ I::: "t:I ~ llielll 

.J--'-'----I----I--I~_----
Moondnmoluug 97,3,15 liI 57.j I !:}6 1,82& 
Slltbbhynh.. .. 38,800 9b :382 1 :) I 21 1 368 

~:u~~:;: ~:t:porc l,:g:!gg 1 ~~ :~g! 6 j;1 1, ;~: 
Bakood .. •. 38600 99 408 1 2 i:::! loBS 
Southero Dhobye . 74/.120 264 HU 1 2 ,:14 1,fi)h 
HlJlTIcbpore •• 1,00,680 :112 720 1 2 10 I '33 1.96(> 

I----I----------I--~ 
Total .J,36,3.f6 1,240 4,253 7 14 '17 i :lOi lQ,916 

• 72. It is not expected that the quantlty of salt contracted for ln the piescnt St?3Snn 

\nll he reached, . the capacity of the agency beIng restricted at present by the grea.t ddn~ 
culty of procunng molung-hees. If these were procurable In sufficu~nt numhel's, the 
agency is capable oflleldmg II much larger produce than the quantIty contract('d for, as 
there IS abundance 0 fuel growing on the low lands composing the delta of tIw :\raha~ 
nuddct'. 

I'roc('!l'l of 1Uanu~ 13 The manufacture is earned on along the:: coast; only Pungah salt t'9 produced, and 
factUlC tbe method, as m Baiasore, HI very similar to that .observed In the Tumlook A<I'"en('~ 

PrJCc p:l1d tQ the 74. The price paid tcJ the rnolunghees is the same as 10 Balasore, 31. T. 4a. prr 
molunghec3. IOn rnaunds, bemg at the rate of 5 annas per maul1d The total cost of manufacture m 

the past year, 1853-4, was 51 r. Sp. per 100 maunds, or Sa. 2p. per ml:ltmd. 
Tranllp()rt of tbe 7j. 'I'be cost of transport of the snIt from the site of manufactme to tlle C::<T0rt dnd 

8ulttothedepots. mteriClr sa.le dep(}ts is especIally heavy In thl.~ agency, Hunsooa, the onl)? expo,.t depot 
being situated. at Qne extremity of the line of aurung'l, and the two sale depots at spots Ul 

the mt:ertor, one of wtllch cannot he reached by laden boats during t\1(> drr season, and the 
, other only Wlth great difhculty_ Inqull'les are ill progress with the Vl("W of asceftaJJlwg 

whcther sites more e..'\Slty accessible from the aurungs caunot be obtawru for the sale 
depots. 
• 76. It was propo:,ed also to store tIle salt destined for export in the vicinity of the 
different ®:rungs, but an eXammatIOn of the coast prated that the e"port had uot heen 
confined to Hunsooa without weIghty I'ensons, and it was agreed that the whole of the 
surplus salt of Central Cuttack must shU be exported from a smgle dep6t at thar pI.tee. 

_ • notwithstunding the very great lUcunvcmence of the long mland transtt to \t. 
Export of the Mil- ,. ~7. The produce of this Agency, except about two lacs of mannds, res~ryed fot' 

plus lltod\l<.e-----" IDeal consumptiOn, and the supply of tlle country beyond the HIll Tn\:mtar)' E."tates, l~ 
and so. c T'Hf'C o~ exported by contract front HunsooQ. to the Sulkea warehouscs for snle, the rale ok trelg-ht 
thcsaitlltSlllken. belug rupee!!. 13 per lOO maullds. The quantIty actually s(lld In tbe dl~tn('l ]Jl the lMst 

• year 1853-54 w:u. mo.unds 1,93,364 as shown all the margm t 'The tolal char2;C!> of (,'iport 
III the san1e year amounted to rupees 25 2'10 per 100 maunds. TIns <\dueu l,l the l'ost 
ot manufactllre, rupees 51.0:8 per 100 maunus, gl\'es for the se1hng price of the tlalt at 
Sulke~, includmg the duty of rupees 2,)0, rupecs .326 J 6 per 100 1n!l.l1nds. hut the actual 

,P11{'C at present fixed) calculated on au average of three former years, IS rupees J:!9 pel lOu 
nlaumh .. 

.. Ag~nt 
As.':/lstimt •• 
Esti1bhshwl'llt 

n. , 
9,J33 oS 
3,600 0 
7,OfJ8: 0 

'l'ot41 . • . • 20,001 S 
t Mool1darualung. Satbbhynh, North Kn.un})ore, bouth Kuunporc, B.1kood, Sou.th Dhobye, 

HUl'rJl:'hpore. • , 
t For consumption 10 the roanufactullng n('ighbollrhood A t31J 

10 the mtC11(}r of tlw fh:>tflct • •• ,,(1 88~ 
in the tnbutruy estate's 1Ul<l the cl>ul\try b<-~ond 1,:J5,J3i 

Total . , ., .. 1,93,,364 
But 64,203 tn(\tmd~ (If kUl'klltch \\NC ru'!o imported from }'OOl'Cl' tor the (:ommmption of thu 

·tlz~ldct. 
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7R. Poor('c 01' S01l'" Cuttuck.-This Agencv occupies the southern portion of the ~ituation of the 
PIO\'lnCC' It extends along the coast fol' about· 90 miles from the river Devee, on the agency. 
nOith. to the south-\\est e~tremlt~of the Chilka lake, whIch, in this direction, forms itJl 
bOUl1r1ary, and dmdes it from the district of Ganjam In the Madras Presidency. Its head-
qUAft<>r<o ale nt the station of Poaree or Juggemnuth, on the sea COMlt, and about ~O nules 
(hrecth ,ullth of tht> town of Cuttaek. 

;~I The Cc.llcctor In his capacity of salt agent is aided by an uncovenanted a:!ilsi~tant Agent-his estab~ 
and n 11.)1-1\ e mmlsU>rml estabhshment, the whole costmg rupees 19,485: 4 : 3i per annum, bshment lUld 
a,'! slum n on the margtn.'" (duties. 

80. The n~ency. as at prescnt constituted, is composed of the 8 aurung'l1 specified on, Manula.cturing 
the llMrgm,t nil: G on the Clnlka lake and 2 In the north~eastern extremity of the localities. 
dlstnct, transferred from Centrol Cuttack in 1829 ... These latter, 'Viz., the Astl'ung 
.\nnln~~, nre situated in 3. tract of low Jungle country upon'the sea .coast, much intersected 
With cre('l~s and rlYers, and c\.tendmg for about ten nules north and south of the Devee-
rn'cr The Clnlka, aurungs ure s1tuated along the north, east, and south-east flide. of 
the Chlib lake. • .• ' 

S I. There arc no fuel lands in any of the Clulka aurungs, the supply of wood being F elllUld 
oLiv.inecl from the Jungles and lulls to the north, a circumstance which enhances the first \\: !!. 

('ost of the salt. .. '" 
8~. The ~aLt manufactured in this agency is of two descriptions, viz.; Pungah 01' D~ptions ofellIt 

hoiled salt, and I..urkutch, 01' solar evaporatIOn, salt. Thts latter IS properly termed abrab, xnaDufacturcd. 
helng a superior artIcle to the ordmary kurkutch. 

~3. Plmg"h salt 1S prepared in al1 the aUTungs except Sautbpanah. The manu
(.Ictnrc of kurkutch or abrah IS confined to aurungs Sauthparrah and Goorbaee. 

~ t. The system and process of pungah manufacture in the Astrung aurungs i, Proce.as of Pllngah 
J)r{'c,<;ely !'Jlrnllnr to that of the Bengal Agencies. In the Chtlka aurungs, the process, thou~h· manufacture. 
geller.dl) slmII .... r to that of Bengal, is much simphfied by the Ilntllral, productJon in the 
Ilrr hed of j he Clnlkn, of the sahne efflorescence used in the preparation of the brine; btlt 
tl!O.~ manufacture is limIted, Ul consequence, to the period between December and June. 
Tlw ('Ill Lh procured m the early part of the season from the hIgher levels, called "Mo-
,Jl0\)) matta," gn es occupation to the mulun:;-hees till the IDlddle 01' end of March: by that 
tlmc t'xtenslve tracts of the bed of the Chtlka have drIed up, and the molungheet remove 
Ihclr ~llcds to the mOle fa\'Olirable localit", and construct new choolahs amid the r~h and 
<\hUll~hmt -,alme matter, here called "Salmuttec," wluch surrounds tlieir works. The 
t'llOoluhs dlfter slightly froUl those III Bengal, not being so high, and containing ahly from 
10 to if) !..oondecs of ~ll'out 31 seers each. The produce is about 5 to 8 maunds In the 
t\\('llly-[uur hourt->~ and o.l choolah is wOl'king about seven days contJnuously, when it 
l('<jU]tV<, to he rent'wed. The nrc place is below the surlace of the ground, the filtering 
pruce:,. .. 1<;. ~imllil.r to that at Tumlook, and 11> earned on about 20 ynrd.!io from the boiling 
f>hcd, "'lthin whwh Ii tank IS constructt'J to receh'e the prepared brine. 

s,). The ~lIrply of the salme earth j .. mcxhaustlble, and tbe capacity for productioll • 
lOt tjH;·,e aurung:s depends entirely upon the supply of fuel from the other side of the lak. 
TIle lllol11n~hee .. are Rvcr!-.e tll the employment of any other description of fuel, from an 
,Il)jlfl ht'IlSlon ot injury to the colour of the salt.' ~ • 

bf; In Goorbaee, WhlCh is a kurkutch aurung, the proce.qs is stul 'mont simple, tlte 
billie WhH"h has heen partl..tlly evaporated in the l..urkutch pans being at onQfl submttted • 
tu th(' budUl~ pro('css. • • ,.' 

ioli The manufacture of kurkutch, or abrah, though now confined to two of tile Proceas or kur-
On!].... aurungs, \\as origmally common to them all, except Boosoondpore' and Hurridass. kutch mo.nufac-
.<11(\ the pungah m,mutactuTe "as mtrodueed into them Wlth much dIfficulty in 1826, on tua. 
I he '>pe( Id.I COn(htlul~ tlldt fuel and pub should he supplied hy tbe officers of Government •. 
Tilt' 1 BbooSOOllopon: dlld Hurndass nurungs lie away from the sea on the north aHd cast 
,>,,'e'> uf the CIIlJt~<1 );-rk,. All the remalOlllg aurungs, in winch hurb.utC'h. or abrab., usee! t~ 
be lflallufacluHd pnor to 1826, are sItuated between th(' lake and tJle sea. 

:-''''. 'I'hl:' ~.dl Iii produced on the tracts of the Chllka lnke, left dry in Febr·naryand. 
\1.11( h 01\ lt~ ~outhcln marglll, whcre the water is at all tJmes lohallow, and where, from 
the' 'Wlility of tbe "ea and the lIltluence of the tides, the brme appears stronger than in~· 
oll!L'j '11131tCll> The plOCC~S 1S c\.tremely slmplc j the brine is conhned Cor a few days in 
.L IUlg(' pall 01 hdd, enclosed and prepared by the mohmghees, whence, after 1)8rtial 
('\ .1PI)lutWIl, It I:> admitted wto smaller pans 6 or 8 feet square to the depth of two or three 
HIt \JI:''S ; It 15 let 111 at lllght, nnd by dIe followlIlg afternoon, a thick crust or sa~ is for,!"cd. 

.... Agent 
AI>S16tunt.. •• 
E"t,lbh .. hmcnt •• 

9,3~3 5 
3,600 ·0 
6,601 15 31 

1 ~ortb·cast 01 lI1e .~tlict-
NO! th Abt.ung SQuth ABtrung 

Chilkn lule--
llho{)::>{){)lldp01C! Mruood. 
llul"l'ldh"~ Goocba.cJ:! 
l'unc( I,oud Snutbpnr18h. 

[t~pdt :UVl>untpool' in the maps.] 
3 S 
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on the bottt>m. of t.he pan, whICh is then raked up and stored m hea.ps on the e,jue of the 
works. The quantity produced In each pan IS S~i.ld to vary from 2 to 10 seers, acc~rclm<T to 
th~ jIoeason and strength of the solar rays j the quality 9f the .,,,1t depend~ UpOIJ the. ~re 
bestowed In mak.lg clean pans, and upvn tlle 1Ightne.'iS with which the rake l~ applied, dnd 
It IS lluportant that the evaporation shvuld not have ploceeded too far, or portwn<. of the 
earthy bottom of the pan come away with the crust of salt. 

'89. The amount produce of thlS .. ~lt depends entirely upon the weather. In the pa.;.t 
season 1853-54, which was peeuharlfHry and favourable. the produce wa.:. maunds 4,3 l~ 178 
!,nd it was saw. that if. permission 11ad been accorded, the '11L.1.ntlty might have been mud: 
lnc~sed. , 

Mll.nula.ctUl'c dnd.. !l0,- The. followjng table CXhlbiu. particulars relatmg to the manufacture and e~tah. 
esta.bhslunentsof lisluDcnts of eaeh.aurullg for the curren~ ~ei.\son 1854-55. 

~~a~~g. ---------,.----~r_----~----_r----~------------~--------

. Names of Aurung&. 

PUDgah Salt. 
Northern ABtl'Ud, •. 
Suutbern dlt.to •• 
MI1I1osoondpool' 
HUTrldnsa .. 
PUlTc,ekood _ 
0001bl\.C0 :. 

.~Ialood 

Tots.! 

Karkutoh SnIt. 
-s..thparra.h 
Goorbace . 

E",tabhshment. 

50,009 258 258 2 12 
50,000 487 547 2 20 
60,000 884 884 2 23 
60,(1)0 779 779 2 17 

.. 1,10,000 alJ 1,222 1 13 
]5,000 1M 154 

1,..25,000 738 1,416 16 
------

4,10,000 8,911 $,320 6 10 3,j 101 

------
;. 2,90,000 865 2,595 1 H 

COH of 

1,2:54 0 
1,446 0 
1,176 0 
1 • .J8:} 0 
],292 0 

1,466 0 0 

8,716 0 0 

1,3i2 
789 ., 2,10,000 917 ),835 ] 14 

--------if-I--J----
Total .. 5,00,000 1,782 4.429 2 2 13 . 28 2,161 0 0 

------ I---~~---~--------
Grand Total •• 9,10,000 5,)93 9,749 8' 12 48 129 10.877 0 0 

• 
9h In the Astrung aurung8, which formed part of the orlgmal settlement In Central 

FlTstcOi>t ofptwgab Cuttack, tIlI\ rates p8Jd to the rnolunghees are lower -than In the Chilka anrungs. The 
~1~ltfl ... l:Ul~~~<>~S. ,mee Ol'lglllUl1y was 8 nnnas per roalll)ct, and the rent to the zemmdars, including: JU}pv(.~ or 

o "' ... fuel lands, 9r. Ga. pel' 100 maundi:>. These were reduced, m 1840, to 5 annas per maulld 
. to the~mol\lnghees, and 8r ... 5n. 4p. per 100 mo.unds to the zemindars, at WhICh they now 

:.tand ~ but when it was proposed to abandon th(>~e aurungR, tbe molunghee:-., It IS s.lId, 
." mo wIllIng, In order to al'ert the dlscontinuance of the manufacture to accept elen·.1 ann,l:J 
l;t-r .,aqnd ru. the price tit theIr salt, and the zemindars S pies, in lieu of I ~ anlla per 
IfJ lpi)fl, as the amount of their rents. -

1'11'I,tcoStqfpUll"uh "' .. • H2. ;Lihe pr!ce oflgn,lt\Uy paid,to the molunghees for punga salt i6l the Clnlka aUNn!:!,;, 
lU thi! C'llJl.n JJ\'~.mg to the dIfficulty m 'procunng fuel, was 10 Ilnnas PCl' maund. and the lent to the 
,'.Unmg~, .• zQl1U1~dar, there bewg no Jllipre hlllds, was 6r, 4a. pel' IOU maunds. The:-e Tates wen' 

.. h'duco;;~ •• m 1840, to 6 annas P(u maund to the moll\.ughees, nnd Sr. 9a. per f(IO m;HtOd~ to 
,.the zewmdara. at wllich they now stand. 'fbe fuel and pots are proVIded fHT GOlCrnml"nt 
'll\' ('"nbact; and .now cost about 21 nnuns per maund i the remmndt'-r of the 6 !lnlla~, 

• subject to some very trlfhng contlU~eneies) constitutes the wages of the molunghe\;~. 
FIrst cost of kur. ' 93. rrh(: prtce 'pn1d to the ,molullg~ee3 for kurkutch salt, was origlnall~ 4 annol~ per 

k tcla ,1 pl'bund, 81U;l,t11e rent to the zemmdars, !>lCen rupees 4 pel' 100 maunds. In l>o;"{O, the ptlC'(! 
u sa t.. • to tb.t lDnlungl1ees was reduced to 2~ Rnnas per maund, and in 18'IS to 2 nnnu-". at whll:,h 

·h.,lOw ~1.ands, the zcmindar's relit remaining nt siccn rupees .', or company's lUl)ees '1-2-7, 
f'lHic,n'ounl to mduce him to cO~lsent to n reduction havmg imIt-ri. 
• 94 The total hpcfi'lcS of manufa.cture in the past year IB5~-54 "'.'l.S. for pun~ah, 

l\!Ult~\CltlllUlgCQ~t 471'~ lOu. Gt}., ami for kurkul(~l, ~Or. in. 2p. per 100 maund~, glving a rate for the former 
ott' M t ot j'a. ?Jr., 3lHl.0l the lat'tet of ,lao 3\p. per maund. 

f ~)5. The class trpffi "Inch the· mohthg'tocs nYc supplH~d IS, It! the ptHigah nnnui,.ctult', 
~hllHl~~h('~" - lU( ;,!nlO!3t-cx('lusivch- the ngricultnt'nI. Tile IIt1,ds In the l'IClnlty of the salt aurull'!'> ,ue pI)or. 

thell "',IIIIU1b"). ~I!ld pfC!duee hufn smgle crop of rlcc. E'(J'ltenc(' 13 eked out by the m:.muf.\I!t~m~ of sdit, 

WLLCh' bell.' suppllC's the p)<lce oc('npled 10 other quarteTS hy mOl'e valuable produch. III 
tIle }~ur'wtch manufncture, the molunghees come from the nl..lghbounng p('c..-.(unnnhs, ~wd 
il .\mnll proportlOn front the l\'iachas temtones. Man\' of the pooret mt,lunghee:. COlltr,wt 
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t,)I' 'ltl::1lltlh{'~ of snlt not exceedmg 15 or 20 maunds (a practi('c whiC'h is 110wever 
dl"<'tIUlltt'll1.ll('('(i as O)u('h no;; possible)) but It IS cnlcull'lt(>d thnt a molunghec m goo~ 
fIre llm<:,tanCP'l In the Cllllkn di<:.tlict" tll, on n produce of 100 maunds of pungah salt. obtam 
,I Jlet pro!l ( equallo 3f or 4 rupe("~ per mensem, the period of manufacture heing froll) foul' 
tl) fin' months. The profit upon kurkutch salt 1S mQt(' considerable, averaging from 
luprl '-, ~ to 10 per tn('nscm UpOI1 300 mnunds of "nIt) ,~hlCh may b~ prQduced by onc 
molt1!lrrhf'f' with t\w mel of hIS" Ire and children. 'fhe whole number of molunghees 10 
H,e POOfee A~('m'y IS about 1.'100. 

9G The transportahon of the salt from the aurungs to the export ami mterior sale TJ'flmmortation of 
<1CPlltS, i~ effected by ('ontru('L. at rntes whICh cannot be ~thered from the local reports, 8flltto the depots 
hut "hidl urc sOld to hal"f' bl.'en greatly reduced oflate. • ' 

97 All the suIt of fhl" agcncv, ex~ept about 2{ lac~ of maunds reserved for the local 
sales of the dl~tnct, IS c,po;ted for sale to the Sulkeen wnrehous~. The reserved salt is E"lPOf to Slilkeai almost e,clus\\'elv hurkutch. ,,,h1('h althou~h III appearance less )lure tha'b. boiled salt, is ~: .. 1lt 11tc 0 
nllle}) preferred by nil da..,,,es In that part of the countr\', there bemg no local deilland for ,,' 
pun~ Ih, or boiled, salt, WlllCh may a1 .. o he dne In ~nme measure to its higher- Jltfce. The 
quantI I\" actually "old 111 the dlstnct in the past year, 1853-54, was maunds 2,51,222, 
d\<;tn~/Uted a.~ .. \lown on the margm.:4 

9R 'rhe (',-purt I~ ctlected hy ('nntraet, iA small sloops, between October and Mal ch, 
at the lute of rupees ~w per 100 maunds.· There appears to be only two export depots; 
viz., one In the Astrung nurungs at the moutf;t of thf' Devec river, the other at Meetakooah 
III the Chllka aurungs. Formerly the salt of the Astrung aurungs used to be imnsported 
for export to the C<l:ntral Cuttack depot at HansooM, at a considerable expenee and risk, but 
lt IS now exportcd dIrect from the Burung.;;. 

99 The total eh~rges of export in the past -year 1853-54, amounted~ for p.ungnh, to To!nl" ... portchurges 
about rupees 30, and tor kurkutc"h, to about 30r. 4n'l~r 100 maunds, Whll!h bemg added /llJd sale pTlec of 
to the cost ofmanuf<i&tllre. 171'. lOa. Gp. for pungab, and 20r. 70.. gpo for kurkutch, gives tile Mit dt 
for the M.lhng prIce of the former at Sulkeea, mclusive of the. duty of rupees 25(J, Sulkl"a, 
,~Z7r lOu 6p. per 100 mnunds, and of the latter. 300r. 11 n. 2p, per 100 mnunds; but the 
I+rtual pI H'c~ at pI esent fixed, cnlculateu on an average of three former years, are.rupees 3~9 
101 pllnC''l.h, and rupees 300 for kurkutc-h 

11)0. Pungnh sait remams under the dUl.rge~ of the aurung darogdhs at the export Wn~tQ.g<l allow-
deput'> untIl shipped to Sulkeea. They are allowed 21 per cent for wastage, and a slmllar . 
allo'l",u'lct' IS mndt' to the export contrnctOnJ. On kurkutch salt, the auruilg darogah. if the 
~,dt remams in lus Imnds after bhanglih weighment, receives an a~owanc-e of 2k per cent., 
and the mland contractor a furthel allowance of 0 per cent to the Intenor sale depats, Bnd 
1 per cent. to the nurung retail shops. The depot dal'ogahs are allowed wastage at the rate 
l)! I per cent, per annulU, so long as the salt remains m their custody • 

. GEO. PLOWDEN, 
CommlSsWner. 

Inclosure No.1. 

'rlanslatlOn of an Engagement executed by BnOOYAR CBYTUN CHURN Kt:I~, Zemind-u 
of Tuppa)' !Sartha, in Pergunnah Sauqnoling. Zillah Cuttack, dated l'epterober 2S,~ III 
1809. 

1 herehy engage to make over to Government in perpetulty all the kallary, choolah, 
:Ill!! l(\lIlm l' land'! In the above tuppay, as well those no'" in use as those whtch ba've at any 
JOI mrr j'I"tloJ bed' ,hppropnated to the manufacture of !!lalt. on the followmg condiuotlsj 
\ll'.:~ " 

1. G0\'ernmeot s'hall be at hbertv to establish knllaries and choolahs, and to eut fual 
In any P,Ht qf the snit lnnds of the 'above-mentIOned tuppay that may be .deerqed·)nost 
('OIlH'nlCnt t01 the ma.nufacture of salt. ,I 

'~ Co\{,rnUlent Will collect from the molunghecs the revenue of the .kaIlarv and 
,I.ltllp\ e Lllld"" l\.(',: "lid I shall have no dalm on this a('('ount. ' ." 

J In llCU 01 my :-nlt re"cuue. Go'C'lnmcnt wIn pay to me nnnua!ly at the rate of 
1 ~ .lnU!l.g for l'-.ery mnund of salt manufa~tured in the allove tuppay, and I \dl1 not t~ke I 

t\!l\"lhlllg- horn the mO\';lnghees on account of salt revt'nue, Tlor wJ!1 1 tnkfl irom thcIrJ. 
:m\'t.hlllg 011 a('('ount ot dU<Jtvon·, &c., exdusl\'e of the abo\'e-mcntlOned IJ "'1l~S per' 
lI+l1nlld. \\ \l1('h Imn to recen"e from Government free ot J.ll expense, I shall have no other 
daUIl un (:;nn:oroment: bllt I am to be allowed to take tram th£' jaulpye lands tLe quantiq
lit t'hlln and gUJeenah t1Mt ha'l Jutherto been used in the paun plantatlOflS, alltl I am ah.o 
tn be aUowcd t.he muchdmh. .. • 

.. Fnr consumption m the mtlnufncturill,ttJl<~igbbourhond 
III th(: mterlor of the Wslnct . . 
HI the tr.butruy e"tates .wd ('OUl'UJ heyond 

TOUll 

B,6St!. 
G8,070 

'1,68.464'*" 

2,5I.n~ 
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•• Whatevel' hetaul and other' jungle is situated beyond the boundary of the fu<:l 
landst I shall retain in my possessIOn. 

s. Mohl1rrjrs on my part shaH be allowed to attend at the *elghmg of the salt received 
from the molunghees, and they shall also be allowed to keep an account of the quantity 
-.of slIlt weighed, but It Wlli be my duty to keep mohurnrs on my part 10 constant attendance 
&t the ddferent goJabs of Government in fhe amH'c tuppay, or at such places whc)'e the 
weighing of aalt may be made, and In the event of my mohurrirs not being m attendance 
a.t the time of the wei,g:hing of Aalt, th~ amlah of the Salt Departml"nt shall be at hberty to 
proceed With tbe wf:!lghmg without further delav, in order that no Impediment in the pu'bhc 
husin~ may be oCCil$oned bv the non-attcnciant'e of DW mohurnrs, and in such case I 
>$thaU mak:e no objection to the Salt having b('cn welghf'd dur'mg the nh"enee of my mohurnrs, 
hut ""U receive IflY' revenue from Government at the rate of 1 ~ ::lnnas per maund as 
above.-mentioned, agreeably to the accounts of the welghlng kept by the amlah of the Snit 
Department.- • . 

6. Fuel, the produce of my estate, shall not be used in the manufacture of salt 10 the 
efJotate of any other zemindar. If it should appear proper, both to the agent and to me, to 
allow fuel to be given. for the manufacture In the 0slate of another zemindar, It shall then 
he gi"(m, but the price of the fuel so given' I will recelve from the zemmdar In whose 
estate the fuel may be used. I Will not, however, dISpose of any fuel within the boundary 
of the Government fnel lands, without the consent of the agent. 
. 7. I Wlll he answerable for any claim that may be made on account of lakhiraJ land'l, 

situated wl~hin the salt and fuel lands, to be made over to Government by me, and 
Government will have nothing to say to the proprietors of lakhiraj lands. 

8. This engagement is to be in force and to be permanent, provided no increase of 
assessment sball hereafter he made by the Revenue Department on my salt re\cnnc, be\"ond 
the amount stated in the settlement or my estate, made by the CommlsslOner of Cuttack. 
in the year 12.17, Umlee. If at any future penod an incl-Case of re\'enuc should he 

.d\lmanded by the Revenue Department, beyond the assessment settled lJy the COmml!)SlOn~~l ~ 
lUI abo\'e~mentionedJ then this engagement shall he null and vOld. 

9. Government will endeavour to caus~ the kallary and fuel. lands of the abo'V(' 
tupJ;ay, to be annually brought into use, and will cause the manufacture of salt to be 
l'arned on (as far as may be practicable), and I shall b(' enuded to receive my rC\'enue from 
Government at the rote above men boned, agreeably to the weighmg. 

10. 1 shall be entItled to receIve only on the assul s&.lt (the salt paid for by Govern-
• ment) at the rate a.bove mentIoned, and 1 wlll claUD. noilimg on account of the. surrutT salt 
tba~ may be received ~ Government fWID the molunghees. 

Inclosure No.2. 

Translation of Agreement of Jagheerdar of ~blood, &c., dated May S, 1820, eorrespondlllg 
with the ~.9th Bysakh, 1227 Umlee, or 24th Shuhu! Rujub, 123':; H1Jree. 

1, Kflrrah Mahomed, Jamadar and Jngheerdal', of Mehals, Mnniekpatum, UndhnrE't', 
Parreecoodh, Malaod, and Budl:rercote, in Zillah Cuttack, of perfect mmd and memory, do 
declare a.nd give in writing, that the above mehals, received by me as jagh('C'r frt'Jm 
'Government, a.re in my possession without the interference of others. I no\\" permanentl" 
make fIVer to Government the Keearee and Baree, &c., the whole of dIe arahl~ and 

'unculturnhle salt lands sitnnte in the above mehnls, whel'e kur1.nt,<,'h salt IS, has been, or 
m«r be manttfa~d, for 'the purpose of making the Go\·emmcil~ .1.has salt, sa, e the 
1illages J\lmoonah, &c., in Killah Parreecoodh. which nre UmrulmondlHte, or endowmenl 
ot Sr. Juggunnath Jew, under the muth of Poorsotum Doss, o.t Poore". The i1l;}aud In 
th",CbiIka,4tyled Nulbun, where the null, a kmd of wild straw, is-grown, WlllCh will be 
u9111.\1 for thatching over the salt manufnctured, is jn my Jagbeer mehals. In the salt land", 
of the l!Iaul Jagheer mehals Government will make Keearee and Bnree, &c~ where\"er it 
nm.y be con.vcnient, of Its own free will. Government wIll receive the revenue from tht' 
molungheesfor Keeareeand Baree, &c., situate in the salt lands, WIth wlnclt 1 haye, or shaH 

.,have, no concern, and the thatcbmg bver the kurklltch salt annually mnu).lfllctured m lU\' 

Jagheer mehnls, wIll be made with the straw gro\\ n in the above Isla.nd On the whole 
,qyanltty of, kUl"kutch salt, which may dehycred to Government by the molunghee!>1 
""lthoUt deduefilon of wastage, re\"6nue and cost;the sum of 4, rupees for every 100 maunds 
of 8211iOGlL weight to a seer, itt lieu of the revenue for salt lands, and 1 rupee in heu of the 
vn1ue of null straw,' aggregatmg alCoa rupees 5, wdl bc received by me from Government. 

, l\eRldes the sanll.'!'J on no other account shall I have claim on the Glwcrnment, or on tlte 
molunghees who prepare the aalt} and I wlil not receive the snIt re,'eIlUC, or any kinds 01' 
j)e8868, or stlbscrlpthms on account of 1!latt concerns from the molunghC('~. But after the 
use of ttle null straw cnt ana brougllt from the above i~land, on the part of Gonrllmellt. 

'ior the vurpose of thatching over the sa.lt; ,,:nntever surplus may he lit that I,>l.md "Ill Ill" 
t.nke-n hYlIlefor myowl1u~e. I tetaih in-tl1rpcsses'llOn the mudhooree "fI:,.tng~ laBd..:, 
fisherieFl) l>1\"Iturage, soorhe-Ilee, Ithuttees of fisnes, and thc usual pa~!3age 'HtUlIte 1Il tht' 
vicimtv of \he snit lands. The Mit nmlnhs statIOned in my Jaghct"r mehal~ at tbe tlllll' 
of hl.augah, or weighment of salt, mnnnfnctuffd by lnolunghet"s HI their respc('tl\ e 8unm.g\, 
\\ ill keep the ulohurril' Oil my part alon~ With them, and gIve do\\ II to lulU the 
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C(lt1nterpnrt (If the Rccounts of the salt manufactured; and -previolls to weighment, noti~e 
Wli\ he ~wen hy the nboYf> nmlahs, cltheT to me or to my mohumt, who may be stationed 
on the ~p0t. But, should lilY mohumr be absent at the time of Bhangab, the snlt amlah~, 
without" mting tor hIm, wIll weigh the salt manufactured by the molun-ghees, and I will 
mak€' no objechon to that salt on account of the absence of my lllohurrir. I hcrehy make 
over to Government the null straw according to the condltlon~ of this agreement, and I 
Will gl"t' It to no other proprietl)rs for thatchmg over the snit manufactured in their estates: . 
hut \l hen. wlth my ('-<lnsent. the agent may allow the nun straw for thatching oYer thr 
,>alt manufactured in tile estatet of other zemindars, I ~han receIve the value of the 'l'amet 
from the GO"ernment trea<;ury, at 1 rupee for every 100 maunds. The salt of the prevlouc; 
yP'ar, on ",lnch the thatching was once made with the null strnw grpwn in tq,.. above 
1"land, and the value of whIch shall han~ been reC'eived by me at the rate·above alluded to, 
rt the thatching and repn\nn~ of the same be agam Tcqllired, I will TeCeive no value for tlle 
null straw, whnteyer quanlltv may he ul'led for that purpose. I am responsIble, and hind
myself to satlsfv nil elmms of mdlVlduals for InkhlraJ lands in the Keenree 8lld Bft-fE'e, &r .• 
'Muste m the salt lands, I hav(", made over to Go\"ernment, save the,> villagec; of Umr111· 
mondhee ahove referred to. 'l'he Goyernment has nothmg to do witlt the claims of stich 
lakhl1'8Jdars. • 

Appendix C.-No.3. 

Note on the Manufacture of Salt at the Narainpore and Gcordah Salt Works 

1. At these salt;, wOlh, "hich nre private propt"tty, c;;nlt is manufactured by the 
European proC('sc;;, upon a system of es:cise. 

!? Both the "orks arc sItuated III the Soonderbuns, '"ithin the salt cho"keys ot the SJ!lInt:on. 
RMr('('pore dl't'lslon-Narampore, at a distance of about 2fi miles south-east, and Goordah, • 
lit II (hstnn('e of about 12 miles ~outh-south-east, from Calcutta. 

3. The Nnrnmpore works cover a space of 1,618 heegnhs; the Gaord.lh works, n F,\.tC'llt 
.,P,lCC of 1.87.) ht·egahs; the ,,,hote, in each case, surrounded by n suhstantlal emhankmcnt 
of earth, from I) to 6 feet 11lgher than the lcyel of the highest t;pring tIdeS: The constituent 
parts of the works arc-salt-water reSerVOlr5, evaporatin~ beds and tel'r!lces, brine l'eservoir'i 
and fUl naces. 

-1. A plan. of the Nnrntnpore works accompanies, which will seM."e to illustrate both 
sets of works, both being constructed nnd conducted upon precisely the same prmciple. 

5. The Ulanufacture at these works by the European process differs from that by the Dilf(,lCIl(,E" III the 
natn·t> method, m that the brine 19 procured by solar evaporation, instead of by paSSIng . mnllllfnt'tute 
.. alt-w~ter thl'Ough salme earth. and IS boiled In large iron pans instead of, In ,"cry small from, tilt' unh'fe 
earthen pots. ~ metflod. , 

6 The greater portlon of the space occupied by the works is laid out in beds for DI"ttib~tlOn I:r the 
condensmg the hnnc. These are very numerous. Each bed ~ ,eparateJi from, the \\ ork",. 
adJolnlng one by ~ small earthen embankment, and oomQlUnicntes It''lth It by JIlean"s 0.1 
Ti wooden slUIce gate, for the passage of the bnne from one ,tp the other when necessary. ' 

i. :rhe manufacture commences in the month of De<.-embeJ, as by that tIme the'waters t'omml'nreml'nt of 
of the Tn er<; and creeks m the neighbourhood of the work"! contain sufficlent lIalt in mttllufl1cture 
~(llutlon The process observed is as follows:- • 

8 .. \t the top of Mgh water, durmg the spring tIdes, sca-water is admitted int.q th~ PIQ('(W- of mnnll
fin,t '>et of evaporatln~ beds, t(J the depth of about 12 inches, the reservoir bcinz' at 'he I .,Jnctur&. 
';(U11f' tl~-W filled Vlltlt'a rescn·c quantIty of salt~wat(}r. 'fhe water from the first beds. ",.ftelF 

undcrgoll\,(!; a certam dogrec of'condensation by exposure to the rays of the sun f~ a certalM 
number of dan.,morc or less, accordmg to the state of the "cather, IS then let into t., 
... ~('oncl beries of beds) to the depth of about 6 mche!>, far the purpo~e o£ acqwrmg n. furthcl" 
tL';,;ree of oensit1-, and the first beds arc replenished Wtth "ate!' from the re.!ierve sto.l'tt 
In the reser-VOH .• After standmg for a certain number oi days m the sE'oond scdes ohbeds, 
the bnne, wluch ls sull vcry dehcient In tIle salt elem~t, l!> conveyed lnto the third M:rles 
ot beds, to :l dt..J dl of. ahout 3 inches. and from thence into uled terraces, ta a depth 
d('"ct'ndiug from 2 lUrhCl-J to 1 wrh, where Its connrSlon mto pure ~lMne i» J8fldl~ 
t'tl(·ctrd. • ..' 

9. 'Vhen fully saturnted, or ready for boding, the hrme \S.llrcl.wn into a small Qat deep 
Tnt at the angle of the evaporatmg tel races closest to the fu.ruac~, ,,,hence It. 15 conve)ed 
Iw wen Into the Iron pans for euporatlOn hy bOllmg into salt. • 

10, ,Vben the brme from each serIes of beds I.!> let lULl) the ncxt of lugbel snlural:tton1 ' 

It'> pl.l( t' [;.. ~\1 pphell by hnne from the bed .. of luwet $atUiatlOll, which are agatn teplCll1sJu~tl : 
trom the resenOlr ofresl'l\'c salt-"ater. III tlu.'> way tile proC"f'ij:i 1$ continuously repeated, 
alld 1\ ('I)l)stm)t succes;.,ml) ot :mpp\y and demand l~ kept Ul> to the enQ.4Jt the s.easoll. 

11. From the month ot March, owmg to rue gr€'lttt>r mlcusih' of the solar r.t) s, there n '~"f\" Bu. ('. 
l~ {'nrb day a l.uger 'luanlilv of Imne more speedIlY eonrlcnsed than In the thlec prceedtng 
month.." and, as the hun.lcc" ('"tl only e',hnmt 11 cCltalll (pt{1ntlty daily, the !ourplf1!:1 rUHle,ill 

... Plnn ~o. 12. 
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6.rained off hy ~e~ns of a ,chaTtoel into a large reseryoir, faced mth ma.;;onry, adjoining lhe 
furnaces, where It IS kept m store for futun' use durmg the r&mv !lpa$on~ or p~nod'l ",lwn, 
from the occurrence of unfavourahle weather, during the cold and hot months mterruptlOos 
are experienced in the condensation of brme. E,cept when the'lc mterrupffOn'l rend~r 0; 

necessary, the excess bnne is never indented on for use, but aU means are adopted to hJ.w' 
in the tank by the settin!t-in of the penodiC'al rams a full "upply. <,0 as to admlt of the 

• manufacture being carried on, if possihle, till tne heginning of the next season's operatIOns. 
FurMcea and J 2. The furnaces arc constructed in sets of eight, round a clllmncy. common to theIR 

BOIlers. 'all. They are elevated about 4 feet from the ground, and de hUllt of substantial maSOlO"Y. 
The boilers made use of are, some of cast iron, and others of sheet iron stronn-ly rn{'tt~rl 
togethea At Nal'ainpore the former are R feet long bv 4 broad; the latter, ~f the 'lame 
lengt1't, but 12 feet ip. breadth. FI\ e or SlX of the cast-iron pan.t, and two of the wTOtJuht
iron one~ are placed on ea..ch furnaee transversely, Wlth their SIdes meetmg, any mtefmed~ate 
~pace bemg plog:ged up"\v}th day, to economIze the ht'al as mueh as possible. The cast· 
lton pa~iiI are p':a'led furthest from. the mouth of the furnaee, and the bnne, aft.er belng 
~~:OO th them, ~ t-:ansferred to the wrought-von pans, m WhlCh it IS boIled down mto 

Fuet. 13. The fuel employed J5 large logs of wocid from the soonderbuns adJOlntng, where 
it is procurable in great abundahce, at pnces vArymg from S rupees per 100 maunds 
.to sometimes double that amount. 

Produceofermhfur- . 14. Each furnace, when the hrine is of proper strength, is capable of producmg about 
naoe. .!6 tnaunds of .. lilt 1.n 24 houl'S of unmterrupted bOlhng. 

cn.k:c::.tpo~ the "i'ei!~: ~;r:;~~::;r~:~~~~!n~u~~~~l ,!;" !:l~"f~ylJ; ~~~;oa:~ ~;.,~b!:!sW;f'Fu~~~~;~ 
works. originally constrneted are 1\ow O'tlt of use, and worked as the fields at present are, WIth only 

oae set of 8 furnaces-they are not capable of YIeldmg more than from 40 to 50,000 
maunds..· • 

Capb.City ot the ,16., The''::'''ordah fie1ds, m like manner, might produce 3,00,000 mnunds annually, 
Goordohw01ks. but, as now worked, art not capable of yieldmg more than from 30 to 40.000 maund$. 

Actual proclu~e .,r 17. The actual quantity denred in each of the last 5 years from the Nal'awpore work'> 
the work". l,s :.hown on the margm.* 'rhe quantity cleared from the qoordah works m the past year, 

1853-54, wht"n they were re-opened, after having heen clo!;led for many yeaH:, l1'aS 
. 12,000 maunds-o ' . . 

Cost otproducHob. 18. The ('ost of production ,rna, he estimated, 011 an average of seasons, at A nnnas 
selling pnoc and per maund; tlH' seUll1g price of the salt IS l4 anons per maund. The profit to the roanu-
profit. f&ctuP'ers is thus 6 annas on ~ach maund. 

Value 0" the .snIt 19. If to the selhng price of 14 anOM be added the duty of rupees 2: 8 per maund. the 
I'clati.elv Wlth sale valu{> of 100 mauncla of thIS salt amounts to 837 rupees 8 annas per 100 roaunds, 
slIlt of Gol'erb- whICh IS 36 rupees 8 annas per 100 maunds, hIgher than the sale pnce of HldgeUee salt at 
ment mMnlfo.q:. tJle agency warehouses. 'The supertor quality and cleanness of thiS salt f'nables It to 
ture. command a hIgher price in the market than "'ny Government salt. 

M d f E 20. The mode qi excise is "ery aimple and mexpensH·e. The followmg GOf"crftment 
o eO_Be. establishment is eJ\tertalned at e«ch Qf the works, lUlder the control of the supcnntendellt 

. of 8l!1~ ehow)ceys, td'9upervl~ the storage and delivery of the salt:-

1 Ifoorloc1nf 01 supervisor .. 
2: Chul'nlS:Secs at .; rupees each 
1 Adultlol' or stamper \. 

n, 
16 
10 

J 

Tottp per menscm ',10 

• 21. "The sa.lt as man~factured 'being too wet to b. \\'€lghed at ~H~ timc:'1 is llH'a<;ureli 
with a basket of a Cf·rtnlU capaclty, and pMsed at once into store by the hoodndl\f. the 
golah, pl ~torehouse, hemg in the immediate nClghhourhood of the hoifers. As soon as tIl(> 
snIt is stoft'd it)jj stampctl O\·cr. The hoot"Jahdar holds one key of th~ oguIn!), the lUanu
fictuter's confidentIal sen'ant the otbcr. DUlly dccounls are kcpt .r the produce and 
~ldlveries 1>y the hooc1adar, an.d weekly ab~tract8 of the same are submitted to the Bo.ml 
of Uevcnu6 hy the superwtrndent 0' ehowlH-ys, "ho i~ re'iponslble fm th. ""C :'UPCl'\l'IOll 

of the V;lI,111ufactu1;e, The duty is paid In the SAme manner as the price of (u0'. ernl1~ent ,>:dL, 
fllld ~o sart 18 allowed to '!e removed untIl th~ duty has heen leOOlyed. Dehyen~s .Ul' 

;node by w(>i?bme~t, m the pn>:<etl('e of the e"(:l;c otncer. 

1849-50 
Il)uO-')1 
1851-52 
l!jJ2-&j 
Hl6J-64 

...... 

Total 

Average offh'c r(,llrs 

GRO. PLOW DE". 

Maund&. 
:!,'J 8(}0 
<'),),000 
18.GOO 
19,000 
31,6,,0 

1,2~.110 

('(lI/l"II.~~IUIU'1 
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Appendix C.-No.4: 

Note on the risc, progress, a.nd present state of the Sa,lt Preventi.ve System. in 
the Lower Provinces of the Beng~ PresidencY" 

1. The orIgin of the salt prcventtvc chowkey establi;hments)s fl,ot to I,m Ori"n of the Salt Pre~ 
traced from the records of the Board of Revenue, ~t Mr. Secretary Pnnsep, In vonhv\.l Chowkey Es· 
a note dated the .3rd of March, LSS5, prepa.red by order of Government, st."tes 'tabhsbmeuts: . 
that they ha\'e always eXIsted. 'N1CY -nre first nanced in Re~ulatIon XXX, 
of ] 7!I3, when they were probably superintended by native officers under the 
authoflt\' of the salt agents. 

2. Supt"rmtendents of salt cbowkeys were nrst .appointed by section 11, I~il'St nppointment of 
Regulatton Vt of 1801. The chowkcv9. were placed under commerc1I:I.l t~.s\dent!!., bupl,mnte.ndenbo[ ealt 
~alt agents or Collectors, by the same regulation, and the whole acted under the ebQwkcys Ul lt~01. 
orders of the Board of 'l'rade. After sOQle changes, there were, prior to 1826, 
four Mlpenntendencies: of salt cho)Vkeys, VIZ., the Western, the Midland, the 
Edstern, and the Behar; the superintendents had no separate avocation to distract 
theu' attention from the malO business of their appointments, and they received, 
ill corpmon Wlth their natIve subordmates, and the lnforment) a high per centage 
upon the value of all seizures of contraband salt effected within tlie timit/i of 
tilelf respective supenntendencies. ~ 

3. The bounds of the above several junsdictions "",ere as follows:- 'fb() bouurlli of the origl-
4. 1'he Western salt (}howkeys occupied the tract of country to the west\lnrd nal chowkoYrJu11.~dlc-

of the Hooghly, between the Damoodah and Soobunreekn rivers, furthel mland hems. 
than Mldnapore, and on the west bank of the Hooghly itself to Nrn.SUl'tll,a mart 
about 2') miles above Calcutta, I 

:; The ~hdland supermtendency stretched through the dlstrlcts east of the 
IIooghh-, from Opposite to Nya Surai, through the 24 perguuuahs, JtNOre, 
Backerb..-un-;c, &c" as far as the western branch of the great Delta of the Megna. 
TIn .. buperltltcndency had a breadth mclmed from the verge of the Soonder~ 
buns, v31ymg from 10 to 40 miles. 

6. The Eastern superintendency included the Delta of the Megna to the sea, 
also the trnct between the Megna and the Fenny, the Islands seaward of BOffit
nee, Hattl6, Soondeep, &c., lyinp at the mouth of the great Me@:na, and the 
Chlttagong district, down to the Island of Mascal. ~, 

7. The Behar superintendency had for its object, to prevent the influx..of 
salt from the Wt,,·,tward. Its boundaries in that tillechon were on the Gogrf and 
t.he hne of the Caramnassa. Some chowkeys, mtermedlate between the Behar 
1>upermtclidency and the western superintendency, were planted at Rarughur and,' 
Chota Ntlgpore. • . 

8. These juris.!ictions were too extensh'e to be properly controlled by If. Defects of~ the ori<rwal 
3lngle officer insomuch, the scheme was vet)" detective. It. WU$ also defective Ill, scheme. f I:> 

tIll'!, VIZ, that the deCtblOn of cJ. ... cs of seizure re~ted WIth bhe conttolhng board, • 
tue llu'i\.\U CIt Thule, whQ, fo\\ndini>' its award upon report'!! of the seizing and 
ldkrCt-ted olhCM.-'r, was frequently led to wrong conclUSions, whIle partles suffering 
.It t.lll: dht,\llJ,C of 200 or JOO miles or more from the place of ultlmate deCision 
MLt! uppeC!l,l:';HI but imperfect means to ('orrect any evil they mIght wrongtully 
1>uffu. ' 

9. Tu H'medy some of these'tierccts, Regulation X, of 1819, "'1.\$ pn~~-ed, by (A:,n'b.ol· or til dGpart4 
\\ illch t..Ilr !.:,c aeral control of the dep..lrtment was vested m the Board of Customs, ment vesteJ In the 
~,Llt and O!)illrn, est.,bbshed in that year. The .tiJret't de('~1>:on t11mn' SCIZU~l> HOdldofCtlstolPs. Salt 
\hL!:> ll:lUlUVeU Hum the Buard, and ycsted (:.ubjeet, In all bnt mconsldernbln antI ,Opwm. l'-U'st 
cu-,es, to r('ViSlon by the cwil courts <tf the ~c"eral zil!':l.hs) In the slI,penlttendellts d<tP~LOn in CU~S of 
of !lltit ciLowkeys\ the salt agents, a.nd su;::h other OthQeIS as Government mi~ht, "t'Muro ¥csteli In the 
[rum tnue to time determme. ThiS power "wen to !:talt oilicer:. of trVlJig Dnd supt'l'lntcudcnts and 
dCl:ithng I..<I:'('~J neccSloulIlv lIlvolved th(' rch~lquisJmrent of thert. rc\\a;'ds upon l:he~ loc:!'li1 ~~elr:~ 
",.It, the eonhscatlon or 1~lease of wIueh Oe{lt'llded upon then' award. • eO' ll.l.1Oll ,0 ,. 

]() But the JUflsdlclion of the supen~\!lIdemacs remaltwd as e~tensl\'e as· 
llctofe, oftCll Invoh IIlg the lllCOll\'elHence .I!ld haluship ..,f bnngmg prmcipaLs , 
and" Itnc,,;,(''o III ~;>!t c,u,e .. to a lcmote disttmce fwm the place where the otlence 
to be tried had OCl111fCd • " 

1 L PlIllClpalJy to lcrnedy tMs f'nI, but also gen~runy to Improve the Supdintendencles abo
dfic!t!TH'vot tiLe chpw¥ye<,wbh..,hnh"nB by the gleatel pro'\.lIllltv of the control ••• h:lbed in l826 Il1Id 
1m; officer, the tJnce .supermtendcnues of Bengal were aboll!>hed In 1826, and. 1MB. nud the dubes 
their dutl~·s" en.' .ullle:'l.ed to tho~e ot the ::'.l.lt <,~ent!:>, Land ]t\!venue CoUectorlf, 1:rall~tencd to !!itt 
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agents. Collcttorlf. aud and other covenanted office~ of Government, who'te local sItuatIon, It was 
other local offic~s expected, would enable them more effectually to perf 01 In those dutles for which 

all but the snIt agents received an extrn ~a.larV'. 
12. This arrangement clmtinued till 18.35, the separate appointment of 

superintendent of Behar ha.ving, however, been oontm.ued tlU 18Z8t when, on the 
decease of the incumbent, the duties of that supenntendency were tranaferred to 
the opium agent of the pJOVlUCe, but without addtbonal salary. 

A change of IJVstem COll- 13. In 1835, ai'ter"ten years' expenence, it becQ,Ille mamfest that Ii cbaoO'e 
lSidered indispenaablt:, dI system WlUi indIspensably necessary to the protectIon of the revenue, The 
and introduoed ,111 ulllon, in one !~dividultl (the salt agent) of the control o,er both the agency 
1835. estabhshments, and the prevenbve chow keys, was considered to be clearly 

ohl~cti(Jnllble in:pnncipleLand whlle the whole of those estabhshments were 
subject to the'm6u<!nce arut authority of a head natIve dewan of an a<Tency, 
whose relatives, ~orlnections, or dependanl~ they mosth- were, the arran"'~mellt 
could hardtt fall to be prod~tive of extensive frnuds and ahuses. On th~ other 
hand., tbe Lahd Revenue Collectors and other covenanted CWll servants, who had 
other important dutu~~ to l>crfomn, had.not time to "181t the chowkevs, or exerCl~e 
the necessary supervision over the est..abh:<;11ment"l attached to tilem. and the 
consequent relaxation of control W~ rumollt.. as injurIous to the public interests 
as the COUUSIOD of tbe preventwe and agency establishment. .. ; the result was 
manifested In the dimmution of the quanhty of salt disposed of at the Govem
ment salea. The faU of price. at those sales, the cnorm<M1S increase of quantity 
sold but not cleared, exceeding in the years 1834 and 1835 &0 lacs of maunds, 
the seriou$ losses sustained by GO\'ernment in salt reported to have been 
destroyed in the a\lrungs or golahs by convenient storms. inundnllons, Or ac.ci
deut5 by fire, and the notorious and adnllttell increase of sm\lgglmg. 
. 14. On a consideration of these CirCUlll!;tances, a new system was estab-

lIshed under the resolution of Government, dated the 15th of Apnl, 1835. 
Uneol"eDtlhted officers 15. Under that resolution, and the provisions of Act No. IX, of IS';"), 

appolOted ,8UPCnn. uncovenantelli officers were gradually appoihted superintendents of salt choWlkeys 
tcndoots.' as vacancies occurred amongst the coyenantcd officers who held the situation. 

'l'heinalan1sand W~lS. 16. The salanes of the su.perintendents were fi~ed at trom rupees 300 to 
po rupees 500 per meUfiCD1, act..'Ordmg to the extent and Importance of theu charge; 

they were also allowed fl ceruup commISSion on confiscatIOns of salt, but they 
were not empowered to adjudlC~ate cases of contravention of the laws piJS .. ed for 
the protectIOn of the salt revenue, or to l)umsh otltmders charged. WIth the 
"iolatloll of those laws; these powers remained l1-HIl the salt agents, and it \\as 
also competent eo the G9\'ernment, under the 1M\" abo\ e mentioI\oo, whep It 
appointed superintendmg officers of cho\\ l..eys without powers of adJudir..atton, 
to mvest with those powers any judictal or revenue officer of the Government. 

17. Subsequently, boweyer, section 25, Act XXIX, of IS3S, provlded for 
the e"{crcis," of the powers in questIon by uncovenanted supetmtendents of 

. chowkeys, and these officers were aecon\ingly from time to time Invested WIth 
tile"'. • 

It~l1l!tloQ, of tIu, BI.'}u)r 18. In 1844, the Helml' salt chowkeys, which up t othut time had remained 
:'1\1t.cbowl~(>'~1n 1St., . under tahe superintendence of the opium agent of the provInce, were \\'lthdrawn, 
and .thl!lr -n1\tY,aboll.#.'Vlth the exception of n nver chowkey at Ghazeepore. The!ie chowkeys were 
tlOU III' 1~8, deSigned for the exclUSion of western salts from Behar, and It was conSIdered 

, that the additional duty of one rupee per mnllna, imposed by- Act XIV, of \84J. 
qlt thC>te snIts, on their transmisslon to the eastward of AlIa"habad, was of ltself 
sulliclent to cbecK. their transport lnto Behar, \\ ithout the uei!es!;utY4lf keepUlg ul' 
1\ Ime of preventlve chowkevs for tbat purJ.l0~e. In IS·ts, the TlV('f chowk{'y .it 
Gh8zeei)ore was withdrt\\m, ("'OIfsequent vpun the enactment of Act X\'-[, of l~ It\. 

Appollltmcnt.r n ('011-" 19. 'fhe Gm-clIlllwnt I"t>So!utlon of ISJ5 contemplated the appOlntment. ill 
troller of UUVt'l"UlIll".t due tune, of all. lntermedlate officer between the Board and the SUJferlnt~lIdents, 
,,,.It dto\d,l'Jlt lit J.4(1, for the morC" <!fleetlv€.' sllper"iMon of tlir-s{' latter; 'utld such an ,-,flil'r! was ap-

• . ,11Clinted il} the early part of.ltH::6, under tll(~ dangnatlOn of Controlll'tof Govern-
, ' ment Salt t:ho\1 k<,p. .' , ' ,. " 

"~n'"lj.n\\'.lchuli'(,-it",dt • 2o.'llhclt salt may ue supphe(f, and the Govcnlment de(&.uucd of the 
nUl' Ilt: oIIlMl)I,llCJ, :. rCy~l1ue imposed by law on the u.rticle~ in three ways:-

}ttN,. By smuggling: fr~ro ships impofting Foreign s8lt. 
, SPNmd. By ah~tractltm of the article frOUI the Government golahs or ware .. 
h()rt~e' and ma~ll{tlcturltlg- grounds. 

Tlti,vi. Bt mnDufactlne on the salt plOdl\cill~ lands touching on the Bar of 
fit.ngnl, which' mallufnctuTe is prohihttcd hy sectIon 30. u'eglllntlon X, of l8W; 

• t',<."cpt on account of Government: .r With its sanctIOn. • 

1'.I"(!\'outi,,()o acJJc1lU-"" • 21. '}'o guard against ,heM! sour~e; of Illicit supplr, the whole extent of thl.' 
.. alift'ruus h'al"t ot countfl'y ahove llIcnnvned as plnred under the supernslOn l.l 

~ ot' preven,twe Ofik'elS, stationed fit posts. cho" .. keys, at eom'enient rustnnc\'s 
th.rvllghont the tract, t' . 

p{('WJltiHl hne, WJlt 22. It i~ cmu!ted h)' ~ection 33, Act XXIX, of 1,sJ8, that thr tra~t of 
t\.tclltot'couutrYCI)1U t."Ouutry yuarded by sdlt cllowkey!o shalt uot " ...... tend, \\lthm the delta ot the 
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Gange .. and Megnn. II\'efS, h",ond the- Ime of the rearh of the tides in the pru.ed withia 
n..,-ers commuTlIcatilig 'nth the' Bay (If Bengal as taken at spring tidc\ in the cbowkey!tmll! .. 
dn' se::t<;()n; nor eastward of the Megna, north of the ll\'er Goomtec; nor 
~·('"twllrd of the Tnw Hooghly. beyond (that is, I presume, to the north of) 
n hn(' drawn from n point un that M'"cr dIstant one mile from the northern 
end of the town of Nynsurai. rmd to the north thereof, to a hke pOlnt dl<;tnnt 
onc mIle to the north of the town of Ghnttaul, and thence to • hkc'pOlnt 
dl'Stant One mlle'tQ fhe north of the town of Mldnapore, and thence to a ~jke 
pmnt dist:mt one rode til the north of HaJdipookur In Smghbhoom, so as to 
include each of those town~ respectrve1v. 

2.~. In order to narrow these hOllts as much as possible the preventl\'e 
f(}fce has. from time to time, oeen concentrated more and more upon tIle salt
producing traE'ts. 

24, The accompllnVlOg map* has bcC:'n compiled to show the whole country 
at FC:'sent compnsed WIthin the lImlt.s of the salt (,howkeys. 1t exhlbit~ the 
se\'eral supcrmtendenCles and their houndarles. all the prc\'entive and endorsmg 
chowkers, the locahttes ~ here 1>81t is now manufactured on account of Govern
ment, and the SItes of the Go\'ernment wholesale nnd retail golahs or ware
houseS'. 

25, From this m8p It Win he seen that the preventive line extenuM along 
the coast from Teknnnf, the ~ol\them extremIty of the Chlttagong dlstnct, on 
the east Side of the Bav of Bengal to the south-we<;t extremity of the Chilka 
Lake, m the district of Poarce, on the west $J(le of the hay. 'I'he length of this 
lme 1" not known) hut the length of the line of coast may be ahout ()OO .. to 700 
rmles. and the breadth of the helt of country included within the pre\'entJve 
hroIts, inclined from the '-erge of the coast, may he, along the Clllttagong 
coast, ahout 20 miles, In the delta of tiw Ganges and Megna nvcrs, betw~ell the 
Great Fenny Tlver on the east, and the Hooghly and Roopnaram nvers on the 
west, from 45 to 80 tUlles, 10 the tract of country to the west of those two 
l'lvers and lymg between them and the Soohunrel'b.a river, comprtsmg the 
Tum!ook, lhdnapore, and Jellasof(' Superintendencies, from 40 to 50 miles; 
and along- the Cuttack coast about ) 2 ollit's. The area of the belt may be 
a.bout 30:4:?6 square mu~ and the population about 7)311,369 inhabitants, 
both b,,· rough (>sttmate. 

:?6. At present, the who1e tract of country guarded by the salt chO\\'keys is Superintendeucles, l 
diVIded lIlto 14 sllpermtendenCles, of which 10 nre held hy uncovenanted officers number and con31 
tn subordmatton to tbe controller, and 4 by ~alt agents Independent of the con.. tlOn, 
trol/er, as shown on the lUfirgin. t 

2i In the four supermwndcbcles under the salt agents, and in two of 
those under the Controller, (\lz., ill tlt(:, Jcllac;ore SupermtendE"ncy. under the 
salt ageut t)f HHlgdlee, and -1n the Clnttagong Supcnntcndency, under the salt 
agent of thaI.. dlstnct). Salt is ycry e).tensl'teiy manufactured on Recount of 
Govt'rnmf>nt 

~lj Until lately, the salt a~ent of Hi,lgelJee ":lS superinteooel\t' Qf tAc 
ehowkc\'<; wlthm th(~ hmlts of hIS ag-cncy. 111 subordmation to the Board of 
Rel't"illC, as the salt agent of Tumlook stili IS \\'ltlun his ~Imits, hut the 
Hldgl;'lloc chowkeys, mcrea"ed in numbe.!.' und cfhctcncy, have recently heen 
.mnexed to till;' Jella'iore ~upenntendcn('y, nnd so brought \mder tile ~uper
"'J",OIl of the Controller. 

2!J, The prUlClple on WhlCh this ciu1.l1g-c of system was l\doJ1ted was, tll&~ 
3 preventl~e establishment, attached to <1 dl~t,intt department, under a s('paratc 
ofhcer, II; mure hkely to act Uldependently than onc under the sa'm{' ('ontrol as 
the <Irene), estabu.shmcIllS {"mployed Jll super\'lsing the,manufaeture. With "hom 
th'n' lire opportumtics of COHU:o.IOIl eakulated to promote a great QlIlOunt of 
!f:mug-\hng. • 

SO. If the expcmnent ~llould succeed In Hidgellee, the reform will be 

• Map No. 11, 

~l,lpennten,l~ncleil Ullder the Controller:
L {'hiuagQtlg 
2, )juUo",th 

fiaekt'rgunge. 
Jes"Of<'> 
nlU[!;uudcl' 

6 HUITcepOOl', 
i \\'('\;tcru. 
S ~fl{.hUlporC' 

• 9 JellasOlC' 
10 Calcutta 

U ud.:r the ~lt ageDts :-
1 Tumlool~ 
~ Bltl!l.~ore· 
3. Ccntr,\\ Cu,ttncl.., 
,,", 4'{'(HCC 

3 '1' 
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eKtea4ed to TumJook, by the transfer of the agency chowkevs to the Midnapore 
supenl1tendency, which would then adunt of bemg concentrnted wldnll nR.rfOWer 
limits :tl1nn are now occupied by the two superintendencies. The chtln~ has 
heen Ilostpooed in tbe meantime because apprehensions were entertamed that 
it mig~t lead to nusunderstandmgs among the p,e\""entive and agency eltahhah .. 
ments1 and liuch mterference wIth the molunghees on the p~ of the former ali. 
would pi'S~OIrage them aDd dlmuu~b the manulhcture. 

3~. tin the province- of Cuttack the salt agents superintenditl./'.l' the cbowkeyts . -:i" Ject to the control of the Revenue COp11ll1SslOner of the dl\I'1SIUD. 
ry and allowances of 3 . The Controller of GOl'ernll1Cnt salt dwwkeys is', a covenanted offies, 
Ie Controller. dra . u a .salary of rs. 2,333 ~ 5:.,4 per mensem,lnclU1J1ve of a travellIng allowance 

of rs. 259 per mensem. 
feJlt salaries and S.t The salaries of the 10 uncovenanted superintendents 5ubol'dmate tQo 
10w8nces of 8UPCrin. hitb are now fixed at from rs. 300 to rs. 700 per mensem, 68 shown on the 
ndents and assistant. margill.* 1'hese salaries are personal to the officers, and not attached to tbe 
'penntcndents. supermtendencies to which they may stand appomted. The 8upermteDdent& 

re.ceive 10 addition a tt'avelhng allowance of n. 5 per diem for every day tbey 
ma.y be on cir(lwt. There ate alsQ two 8ssislant-aupenntundents on a salary of 
rs. 180 per mensem each, at present attached respectlveJy to the Chlttagong 
and Jellasore dlvl8ions~ '£hese receive a travelling a.llowanoe of j rupees per 
da.y wl_cn on cirowt. 

agents in eharge or 34. The IJUlt agents ia charge- of ohowkeys receive no additioaal Tf'IJlUnern .. 
10WkeyS receive DO tOOn on that account. To each such agency an uncovenanted a1J8l~tant is 
Idltlonal reDlunera- atta.chqd on a salary o£ rs. 300 pel'mensem, and 8 travelllng-allowance of rupees 
on. S per diem. Thc$J asstst the agents in the :!!upermtendency as. well .os thea> 

agency dutIes. 
; and statistica of the 3.i.. Particulars of the number of preventive chowkeys in each supenn--
lperintendcncles. tendenoy, and the e.'q)enses incurred on account of each, {Of!' eBt8bhshments and 

• all olihtr cbuges, wJil be found m a statement nppended.t I have not tbonghi 
it DeCfSSflry to give these partlculan in greater detaIl. The number of villages 
in each supenntendency, and the area and populauon of eaehJ 81'e also exhlblted 
in the same statement, all by rough estimate. 

36. It wrU be seell that there are m all 156 preventive posts~ and that the 
ictal cost of the preventive system, includmg the chaJ'ge for the ControllerI' 

8 dt tho COnirollel', amou;~.;h:Ut::t:~~:;2 ~ ~!::~=C::~tlon to the Board of Revenue. He is 
espeoted to be constantly on the move, VlBltmg the se~al supenntendenciea 
under tl1m. HIS functions 1;:0nsist in exerclSlng a searchmg tnqmry mto, and 
control Qver~ the operations of the superintendents, so as to keep them strictly 
to their dU~f' and 10 reVlsing thelr procee-dmgs and deCISIons In aU :matters 
connected wlth the department, upon, or Without, appeal. 

s and prescnt 38. ff'he responsibility for the effiCIent admirustration of the chowkeys of each 
vera of the supctin- division neJongs to the supermtendent,. who exerci"es, in additIon, JUdlclal 
dents and 8!'lSlStant powers Ja. the confiscation of illICit salt, and punishment of offenders against 
cnntcndenta. the lav;;; onacted for the protection of this branch of the revenue, uncove-nantecl 

s-uperu1'l'euden~ caRnot exercise tbese powers unless duly authonzed under the 
proViSiQRS of SectIon 25, Act XXIX~ of 18.i'S. At present an the uncovenanted 
supennt6lldents are vested ,91th powers of adjudIcatIon In cases of contnwentior:t 
of the Salt Revenue Laws. The asslStant-supermtendenZs aot undet' th~ orders 
of the &.upt:ll.mtenclent. • 

'ti f 1i 39. Ths resporunhiUty for preventing the abstractiOll of salt, wil!b.ol.lt duty 
~ ilie °G=~me:i paid; from ships importing that artJde, and from. the Government store golahs, 
abs, and importing rests, til the first instance, 'Wuh officetB of other denartmeuts, 'VIZ., th~ CU!litolll
~. house affioers 10 tile case of ShipS, and the agency Of' store offiars In the case, 

of tbe golahs. The chowkey officers act-as a check upon them, and selze Bny 
salt foun,d passing through the country without a protective document, or. 10 

excess 0' the quantity covered by su~h document; and they ultImately receIve 
charge of the document itself, when the salt has either passed out of the chowkey 
limift9, or has been consumed withm them.! 

• . 40. To .faClhtate the check over salt under transport from the Govern-
ng or enmmlDg ment golahs or importing ships, all salt-laden boats are by law§ obliged to call 
)wkcye. at certa\n speoial chowke'ys on their route, denominnted COolIng cMwkey6, in order 

that thea cargoes ma.y be exa.mmed and gauged by the officers of the depart-. 
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ment, and compared \nth til{' proti'{'t1\-e do('umentq whlC'h are at the snnul time 
endurscd, so as to prevent then' being u$ed fraudulently to coYer more than one 
dispatch. These cootmg stat101l8, winch used to be a bOurce of much e"t$rtllm 
on the part of the nlltive ofhcers of the department, and thereby contr'-buted 
much to ralse the \nice 6£ i1C1.t salt to the consumer, hM~ lately been greatlv 
reduced lll. number, and the praC'hce of cootmg. or examinmg, the (!f11)!:0e'iwf all . 
hoah, has been everywhere dlscdl,tmued, the ~nterference being eoafined fO the 
exammatlOn and endorsemf'nt of protectwc documents. • t 

41. The duty of the officers of the ordinary preventive chowkeys, IS to sec Genernl dut)' oC the p 
that no illicIt manufacture or traffic is carried on WIthin the limits ot the YCDtive force. 
ehowkev tract, and that nQ other than hcit salt lS sold or consumed thert'ln. 

4~' 1'0 each chowke,', "hlch is generally. placed In the neighbourhocAi of a Constitution ~f the r 
Inrgc !Salt mart, IS ottnched a mohurnr, and from 6'to 12 burkundazes or vontlvf'foroo. Dut 
ehupprassees; and over every g or 4 cho"keys is placed n patrol daroga, upon of the dnroga. 
n I':8lar~' of 50 to 70 JUpe-eo; per menaem, With 25 rupees addltlOnal as tra\·clling 
allowaence. The rluty of the darogn is to be constantly mOVIng about in hIS 
subdlvl!>lon, controlling the other officers who are placed in suhordllllltron to 
him, and kCf"pmg thcm to their duty, examimng the banks of rlv~rs, salt..f\\'ater 
nuJlahs, and other lIkely places for troces of earth scraping for illICIt maNliao-
tu~. attending at M.ths and bazaars, to see that no other th8n liCit salt is offered 
for sale therf"in, nnd conductmg all sorts of local mquuies entrusted to him by the 
.upel111tend~nt. On reCl.'lpt of mformation of IlhClt manufacture, it IS his duty to 
proc(wd \nth the aId of the pohce, in due form, to search the houses mformed 
agauH,t, to tuke deposltlOns ot partIes concerned, Rnd submit n full report of hIS 
proceedIngs to the supermtendCllt. He keeps, moreover, a dIary of a'l hiS 

proceedmgs, which at the do"!>!? ot the month !'Il subnlltted to the supermteldent, 
and b)' hnn ~ent on to the COiltroHcr, 1\,th 111s opmion recorded Oil It.t 

4J. 'rhe duty of the mohun IT, of winch there is one at each chowket, and Duhes of the mohUl 
who hns immediate charge 01 It, IS to keep the books of the chow"ey., wlnch and measures taker. 
mcit.ldrs an account not only of all seizures of i1hclt salt, but of 811 licit sau. sold !!I)CUlG the consul: 
wlthm the hmits of the chowkey, for the consumption of the mhahrtant8. 'rhe tlon of DO other t1 
In\\ t prescnhes, that no quantity of salt exceedmg 5 seers can he carried lr\' any helt salt \nthm 
per!.ou 'wlthout tl protective document; and therefOl'e It IS necessary thatolhcers chowkcy illmt!l.nnd 
of the department should be empowered to Issue such documents, on aJ:fpllca- .' keepmg an neeounl 
tum made, to cover parcels of salt disposed of by the merchants to smaller the consumptJ.o~ 
deaiers. The measures whIch are taken to secure the consumption of tio other 
tilan lICit salt" Ithm th(> tract guarded by chow-keys, and for keeping an aeebunt 
of the extent of ule consumption of that salt are these: 

44. The mClchant brmgs, say 1,0UO mannds of salt from Calcutta to his 
deput at Charl..olly In the Backergunge dlstnct. If the salt 18 taken from the 
Government g.Q\ahs at Sulkeea, the pnce, mdudmg duty, \t;. ptud in at th(' ~c.rreTtl.l 
trt'asurv. The merchant then obtams from the Board of Re..venue <\ clehvcrv 
order on the Sulkeea golans, With a rowannuh to protect the salt, nnder coyer ~f 
willch be carries It past the cootmg chow keys of Balhaghatta and Coolncll.h, at 
both of "hlch the document is 6nmmoo. and 111dorsed to Its destmnbOh. Here 
It is stored In the golahs of the merchant. a.nd the rowannah IS taken I.') the 
cllllwkcy hard by, m order that Its content;:l may be entered In the reglst<.>r there, 
& so mnch snlt stored in the chowkcy. . 

4';. '" ben the merchant WIshes to dispose of any of this salt, he sends to 
the chowker a note of the sales he IS makmg, statIng that, of the salt brought 
under protectlOll ot such a ro" annah, he IS sellIng 50 mounds to such a one of 
such a place, and:> parcel.s of 10 mauuds each to other dealers named, ailS that 
he .alJl~ passel> accordingly. crhe 50 maunds IS perhaps to be ~slgned to a 
place beyond th.e lImits ot tillS ehowkey,-and therefore for Its protectwh the 
mohurr:r gives the atrafee rowannah d~scrlLed m clause 7, &f'ctIOO 36, ltegu
luholl X. of HH~; while for the 5 parcels to remam m the hmlt.sof the chowkey 
and be retaIled there, are granted a corrc<:.pondmg number of char chhtet'ft.~ 
Tlu: ... e documents dre duly ('otcred m the Register,1I (No.5) ofthc('howkey, and 
tile ~ale~ are nl,>o '",Tltten oti on the back ot the rOl\nnnah, as prescn\Jt>d by 
section -16 of thf' law above mentIoned; and when the Whole of the salt covered 
by the rowfI,onah has heen (hsposed of, the document IS delivered up at the 
ChOWkt.'Y, where It Is cancdll,J, and returned to the supcnntenclent, and 
ultllmltl'ly to the Board's office, where It has, up to thIS time, been held on the 
regl!:>tcr 01 out::.t.undmg lowannu.hs . 

.. 'fIll" dQ('s 1l0t apply to the ~oonderb\lns whel c the chowkers are -plll.ced"ip the- tnO>lt 
~Ultablc "pot;, lor c01l.l1U.wdlllg the, sources of' IlliCit manufacture, there bplIIg m that 
locality bllt n thm pOpU1UlUlll. amI hunted consumpuon oi slllt, and cODscqucuth no 
UPt'd to cOIl~l!h.'r the OOllVCIft'rl<le ot tbo trnde and the I:!alt eonsumcr 10 fix.mg the 1'~lU9D 
ui tbl t.ilt}\\ b..e'\ ~ 

t bt'( tlOU~ 1 to 11. Act XXIX, of l838 ~ * :-'~'ltlvn .:tl I~ .... g:ulatl"u '\ oi 1819 
§ {'LIU~t ... i rmJ (', NJ('llQL1 'lb, R(~ltla(lOll X. of 1819. 
!: 'J )'1:0 rl;;bt~l ~h!,w:, llLl 'tl'lI)Ullt 01 .dl th, IITlll('ctetl !SlIt brought mto the cho\\ key 

3:1' ~ • 
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t. The dea.ler "ho took the DO maunds under atrafee rowan nab, eitller 
carne his salt out,of the hml~ of tile tract guarded by ch.owkcys altogether, in 
whw CRse he dehvers up his doctl.ment at the last statlOU) or, If hIS shop is 
with., the limits ofanothcr ehowkey, carne. "I. it there) producing his document to 
he re~istered at the chow key, and notin~ the sales from it precISely Ill. the same 
maollft'" as was done with the parent.ro\\'nnnah . 

.<Ij7. The shopkeepers who took thClr 10 fnaunds under char chittees, are 
bound to keep that document,with tIle salt dntll .sold. add to wrJte off thell' 
'fales.(tn the book of it, delivering It up at the ch,o,¥key, where they take a further 
!<I\1pp\f under a new document. The sales of salt by the holders of char ehittees 
are..gencratly in small quantities, under 5 seer'!;, for which no protective dOCll
ment is required. When it so happens that the quantity is larger, a document 
cnUed a dur-char is issued by the holder of the char for the protection of the 
salt. , l 

-18. At the end of the half month the mohurrir makes up hiJ9 papers for 
the sliPerlntcndent'. office. HIs returns comprisE" a diary of transactions; copies 
of th! regiotter of sales and i&Sue of passes; selZU\"('S lind attaehments made; In 
fact, aU the transactions of the 15 days; and the.so are QJI carefully examined and 
checked In the office of the superintendent. 

49. TIle superintendents have thus, in their accounts of the sales of each 
c'howk("y, a tolerably accurate reglster of the consumptl~n of helt salt in all parts
of their jurisdiction, and can direct tlleir immediate attention, and that oJ the 
darog. of the sub-diVision, to any part exhlbitang .Iton lncilcatlon of decreased 
COnsl1plption of hcit salt, and consequent presence of an illicit supply. 

I, quantttyofsull con~ . !IO. ')'be state of the chltJ;: sales of a chowkey compared with Its population, 
tutlcd within the as ascertalned by the best uteans procurable., IS eonsidered to be the best 
'11owkcy limits. "8 crltenon of the presence and extent of IllInt supphes of salt, and of the 
~lown by the snie nc.. efficlekcy, or otherwise, of the daroga and cho\\k?\ officers. Attempts are some
o~nts kcpt nt. we times tnade to falsify the sales, but such attempts are expected to be frustrated 
bo\\kc). eon8tU\lwa by anJ~fficlent $uperintendent; nnd it IS held that, supported by other lndica
tLe test of the c",tent bans, the prosperous state of the sales constitutes an excellent test of the extent 
o whICh smngglmg 18 to which Ilhcit practices are suppressed 10 the chow key. 
~PJUes$ct1, • !i1. 'I'he employment, of the burkundazes, or chupprassees varies lOomewhat 
.lell or thl~ burl...l.ln- aeeordmg to the locahty and characteristics of the chowkev. In SOUle parts of 
\1!tIO, or C'hll}lprnMceS!. the c~untry they are statIOned over the churs and salt plauis, a ('ertrun extent of 

country; which requIres constant watching, being placed under each. In others ... 
where the facihtles for tlhclt manufacture are hmited, they are fewer in number, 
and are distributed through the villages, a larger trad of country; betngaUotted to 
each; tbcJr duties being confined to occasional VISits to suspicious places, end 
attendinA: at bazaars and haths, in order to check the introductIOn of l1iIelt salt. 
In other pa.rts, their dtlties are more Jmportant, as 10 Midnapore, and the 
cou.ntry· there "lJS)rdering au the Htdgellee and'l'umlook Agencies; here, the 
chowkey force, besides having to suppress Illicit maf)ufactur~, and supervise the 
SJlles of UClt salt wltbm the limits of the ebowkey, has to guard the district west 
of it from the mflnx of Ilhclt salt from the Government manufacturmg grounds. 
To 's6ppress t~is, tlle establishments of chupprassees are stronger tha.n elsewhere, 

" and·a.Jemadnr is attached to each chQwkey. 
,01-galllzntion Oll~ $2. In the l'rQvihce of Cuttack, the preventi\'e establishments have recently 

UbC~ of tho I;rCoH'nk utrdf're;one re\'1ll.lOl\ and impruvcment. 1'he deslgnatlons Qf some of the officers 
1;:ern7r;('th~1 J>l.1~1~~~\~ are dttrerentj. but the establtshmcnts are organize~ on the PIne pADclp\e, and 
11 Jjcn~ll • the dlltles uf the officers are generally the same aR 10 HengsT. 

t ':'1 ' 53. Ih some superin~ndencies, salt is sold by retall, on the part of the 
:~8:1~~d :1: s; :~efl~~ ~o.\'ecnZ?ent.J". sqaall q~antitiesJ and.a~ r~oced pri~s, either througheut.'" the 
loll' (.1ppc: d P (' JUTlsdlctlan, or In 8. limited porbon of it, The retail sale system IS essenballN 
lio, G). iR ~s(~:tinll;: in Old of the pre~entlVe ~r8tem, its principal object being to displace the con
n nid of t110 pl~\'('n .. 8umptIOo of illiCIt salt wlthln those tracts where the temptahon to slDugghng, 
J.vo system, and tbe" facilities for It, 61"e the greatest. The superintendents of chowkeys manage 

the retail sales, dilltmctly from their preventive duttes, and with dlstinctestnbhsh~ 
'menta; hut it 18 the duty of the chow key force to see thut only the salt retaJled by 
Government JS consumed witJun the fetall )imlts, and to prevent Its consumptIon 
be~'ond ,those hmlts.~ As the retail sale system IS a subject by ltself, It has been 
treated in a sepfu'Ote note.· 

f tJ i 54. 'Dhe powers allowed to be exercised by salt preventive officers for the 
~;: 0 I~ prcrent ore disc!Wery and seizure of ilhclt s~lt, and in the adjudication of cases of the con~ 

, -travention of the SnIt Re,'enue Laws~ are enMted 10 Regulation X, of 1819, nod 
Acts XXlX, of 1838, and 111, of 1851. Calcutta IS subject to a speclllil salt buy, 
Act XII!, of 1849. 

c'"flnbvc 1'ules i;l the 55. The salt preventtve rules in force in" the province of Cuttaek, in connec .. 
provin.,ce of~l.Ittnck. tltlh With the pecuhar 8fJ"Hogements for the !lale of sallfin thnt provinoo, will be 

loll1ld appended to the note 011 the retail sale syst~ 
, {;EO. PLOWDEN, 

• CQmmtJt810tler • 

• Appt'ndlx C, No 6. 



Inclosure A. 

STA.TEME~T sltowlOg the Salt Chowhey Supermtcndencle.s III the Lower Provinces of the Bengal Pre~idency, the Number of Prf>ventIve Posts or Chowkeys In each 
bUjJcnnrendcncy, tbe MatIshcs of each, the Charges Incurred on account of each, and the Total Cost of the Salt Preventive ServIce. 

1
2 I 4 616 ~ 

!----'------I---I- --
I I Ch"",'p"M, ... m· 

Number 

No N:;'" P";'~t'" ~': N.; .... ! poP"","O,,.;, ~';~';:' ::.to eM' 0100", I c", ol"OI'''ill Conhngcfleies I Total ('barge 

Supermt.endcncles. :t.s Squn.re Vlllagca.1 ... ~d ASI;I~t.ant- EstAbhshments, I I:s~I~'I:V.h~!nts, o~t:'b!~~:~ Total. per Aooum. 
J Chowkc1s. Miles. t ~up~;~~~n\.t!, 16M-06. i la~4-!)a. 1833-64. 

1 Chittagonf:l' 
2 BllllOO;th 
:s Back ... .l'gunge. 
.. J+:$SOre . 
6 Baugllodoo 
6 Barreepoor 
7 C-aklltt4 
8 \\estern 
9 MldllElpore 

10 Tllmlook 
11 JeliMore 
)2 Dnllll!{lre .. , 
13 CentrulCuttack 
14 Pooreo 

Total 

--1--1- .... A. P. n •. A. ~. It. A. P I'" A. p'I-&:-' -A,....-:p:-.-I--:-n.-.-A-.:-p.-I------~--
VJ191 972 7,13,a:12 706 0 0 169 10 9 8!)O.( 3' 80 0 0 1,829 1.') 0 21,959 <1 0 The contents of columns 4, 6, aTut G 
~,IlW 1,td7 8,IO,QOO ,700 0 0 21N 8 0 1,80'1 13 4" 61 0 ° 2,918 5 4 3';,020 1) 1) exll1lllt only very Tough estunates; they 

12 ~.IJtIO 2258 7,bj,6!)4 500 0 1) It.!} 10 890 4 3' 4.9 II 0 I 1,698 15 0 19,11:17 4 1) bave been derivE'd tn various wny&. and aT\! 

~~ ~:!~~ ::~~ :::1::~: l!~~ ~ ~ :;,~ l~ :~! I~: -;: 0 ::;:! l~; ;!:~:~ I~ g ~~!~t~:r:~~~l~!O:/~~e~:!k:;~= g; 
2: Ne~'~yO~ 2,»:: ;~::~:: ~~ ~ ~ !~y: 1,:~~ I~ ~ I l:~ ~ ! i:~! ~ ~ 31,6115 0 0 lp~:~:~~~:%~~ ~howKel hmlt8 com~ ~ 
16 1,2:18 1,479 -6,tl5,OOO 4.00 0 1) 231 10 - Q 1,103 13 8 78 12 I 1,614 3 8 ~~:;;~ l~ ~ The salary (If the superintendent of ~ 
9 840 2,845 4.117l6 400 0 1) 21U 10 10 876 11" 126 0 .l,b'20 6 2 19,444 10 1) Dangundee loeludes Rs 60 perlJJ1!'nsem for • 
IJ .Wi 784 I,.H,.')!)4 41 10 8 6~ 8 0 I 39 7 (lU4 9 D 7,265 5 0 house.rent. tho,toftheCalcl"ta.~lIpel'lutell;_ 

IS 1,6110 2,8'11 2,14,096 480 0 0 13U 8 0 \ 1,2.15 8 0 255 0 2.121 0 0 25,-'52 0 0 dellt & 50 per menllem forhoulle-rellt, and 

2: !~~~ ::~~ ::~g:~~~ J,;~~ ~ ~ 10 1) 1,;: ~ ~ l~::~ ~ ~ :~::~e~~:n~~~ :~;::~~!n~t:~~ 
7 2,6'98 3,105 5,01,000 790 0 0 790 0 ° 9,480 0 0 m(lnsem for boat allo1l'!U\ce. In Jella.'iore 

I 
~~----t-----I the rrupennwndent reOOI\es Rs. 300 ~r 

166 30.426 30.492 13,1\,369 .",~80 0 0 1,936 G 10 '14:,687 810/1,016 Ui 3 I tilU9 l' 11 2,69~039 3 0 mensem~and mBll5SJBlant1ls.J8D.. Atpre-

--'-----..l.... __ -'-__ .c...._-'-__ -''-_~--'--__ _' ____ ..l.... ___ _+----t_----I :~,~e~e J~~!:~~~t::e::e~ 
18 eupennteD.den\ WIthout nddl~lOnal rG
muneraboo, fWd 60 in BolB50re, Central 
CnUack, ODd Poon-e. ~hera alBO sepUllte 
offico estllhllBl1lDll'nta are not enk!ltalnoo. 

Add Chat-ges on account of Controller, viz. 
"..In,>, 
Tm\eUmg Allownnes 
Office F.sta.bl18lunent •• 
Contlngencics •..• 

Total 

2,3Sl1 5 23.000 0 
2611 0 3.000 0 
435! () 05,184 () 

.. ti3 0 996 0 

~-->-.1-~3-7,1-.-O-o--o-1 

Gmud TobU h p... t,s,M!1 4 3 3.106,219 It • 

----------------------~--------~--------------~~--------------~--~.--~------_.~I----~----------_____ ~~ (mo. PL9WD:tN, Commi8rione?·. g 
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Appendix C.-No.6. 

Note on the system of Retail Sale of Salt by the Government. 

Salt- for oolVl~m.ptJ.on . • 1. Salt for the interior conliump~ion of' the Ben~ provinces, beyond the 
:!~~~ t:d~~:tt.~l~~ Juwta ~f the salt-pro~u~mg dl~tncts, IS left to be supphed by private enterpnse, 
tr~cts is felt to begslIp- ~::reh~:~~urpose It 1:J sold. wholesale to merchants from the Government 
plied 'by wholesale 
meroha.nts .• 

WhoJC1jaJe ptLce boW' 2. TIle wholesale price js made up of the average cost of productIon of 
-fixed. 'II11G. .. smallest the latest three precedmg years,. for whlch the accounts have been adjusted 
9.ua.1l.tity in "blOh salt' and of the hmountof import duty levied upon ForeIgn salt. at present rs. 2-8 p~ 
1$ 8\J.pplJe~ wholesale maund. At the price 80 reguJated, -salt 15 dell\TeJ'ed from the Government 
:b=C8.(Hcrument warehouses to any purchaser,m quantltJes of not less than 50 maunds. 

In the. ma,llu&Cturillg 3. But in districts and localities where salt IS manufactured on account of 
localIties nnd tb"ir Government, and In some neIghbouring tracts where .t mtghi. be easIly produced, 
neighbourhood. salt is 01' into wInch d. might be eMIly smuggled. shops are estahllshed on the part of 
::'l;:~!;,~* ?l::;:!i the Government, at whum salt is: reUuled ill small quantities at reduced pnces. 

prices. Ilnd in smoller 
quantities. 

Objeets of the retail 4. The objects of this system are to leave the people without excuse for 
system. f 'iiolabng the law under the temptatIOn of a lligh rate of duty, and to obtam 

som(> revenue in 0. part of the country '" here, from the great facility of 
smuggling, it has been {ountllmpmctlcabJe to realize full pnees. 

Retail prices thow 1'€gu. S. The retail prices vary according to local circumstances; in regulatmg 
lated. them, the objects kept in VJew are to dISplace, on the one hand, the consumptIon 

of contraband salt wlthm tbe retail limits, and on the other, to guard llo"<ll1lst 
the tmnsport of retail salt beyond the retail hmlts mto the dlstncts supplied by 
the wholesale dealers; in the one case, regard must be bad to the faCUlties for 
ohtatning 8 contraband supply; In the oehel', It 18 necessnry~ as the reta'] an' 
wholesale limits approxunate, to approximate also the retail and whole&1li 
prices. 

Retail ltmltf. The salt 6. The .re~il limits of any tract Qre~ in all cases, ,coextensive with the 
prevcntmf ,\upcTln' preventive hmlts of the same tract. The salt prevently& 5upenntendent of 
tendcnts mannge the the dl\'U5ion manages the sales, 10 subordmatlon, when he IS not also the salt 
sales. :e\ltl(~S or the agent. to the Ca.ntroHel' of Government salt chowkevs, but dIStinctly from Ius 
preventive- ioree in ehowkey dutles, and With di'ltinct estabhshments. 'Vhen the superintendent is 
respect of .!!al~ sold by the salt agent, he ncts- in direct subordtnation to the Board of Revenue. It IS a 
retail. prmcipal duty of the preventive force, to see that salt sold by retall does not 

pass mto the '\\oholes&.le distriCts. If the sales do not show a consumphon 
proportIonate to the populatIOn of the retail hm\ts, It is a certam mdicatI0n that 
ilhclt con$Umptlon is not effiCiently suppressed. On the other hand, lar6.-e sales 
are not neceasanly a proof of the suppression of 11hclt oonsumphon In those 
localitles where faCIlities exist for running' the r<.>tati salt mto the whole$ale 
dIstricts. In Such cases, salt, though purchased osterunbly for consumptIon In 

• the fetall limits, may. through the neglect or congl\"ance of the preventn'e force, 
be in fact cruuutlled beyond those lImIts, and it js difficult to say to what extent 
the sale may' be IJon.d fidf4 when it is the dIrect interest of the prev~tlve force .. 
in order to swell the arnow.nt of the ~ales, a.s a tc3t of theu effiCiency lit 

fouppressing smuggling. wJthm the retail hmlts, to connive at the transport of 
the ~alt beyond those limits. 

Loeatl,Pn be the letail 7. The retail shops are loca.~d for the most part in large·publ1c marke-ts, 
shops. bo'W,.rl'gulnted -their pOSItion being selected WIth sole reference to the convcmence of' the 

mlm"bMlwts of the surrounding country. 
~alt r;rCba8ed' from r!''''A cha1'lochitty or pass, is granted fo, the protection, within specified 

retf;l.i shops. how pro. limits, of all purchases made from these shops in excess of 5 seers.. If the 
!cetcd limits are rnfrlOged, tJle salt IS lIable to I>l'lzure, nnd the offender to pUnIshment. 

"'Law ~ro"idtng for tbe 9. Section 4, RegulatIOn X, of 1826, prOVides for the retail sale of salt 
'1'elad Elale of salt by by tIle officers of Government, Within any parttculru' district or tract of countrr~ 
tlie officers of GO\'crtlw by cmpowerlOg the Go\'crnment to suspend, Wlthm such dlstrlCt or tract, for 

Fent. for such period as ooay, from time to time, appear proper, the rules generally 
applicahle to the salt r~vellue, and to prescribe for th~ same such other rules 
relative to transportatIon, sale, purcl18se, and possesslOn of salt, llnd for the 
Issue and disposal of rowaxlllahs and passes, as mar, from tune to tune, appear 

, expedient. 
Distlict!l aud tl'llcts withw 10. The followin£r statement exhibits the distriCts and tracts of country 

111 whlch shIt If! • re- wli;.IIlD which salt III retaued by the Govel'nment, and the pnl:es at '{\- hlch It il>. 

~~t~· ,1~~~ .. !~: Qt~~5 sold at th~ diferent shops. 
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Tho ,vholesalo price of .<.nIt, thQ 
produce or the Chlttag<'lflg 

~:I~~~~ i:1 r~t!':t 3:~p!:r :t~ 
'l't~r k~~~I~~~h, or liol~ evapota~ 

tll)n S.IIt~ wllJch is exehw"dy 
N'wd<.!u In thIs dlstnct, 19 1111-
ported for that Purl.w,e flom the 
Madms coast,; Its full Ijl!.lu.(l. 
\\ollld be Ilhout- rupee.s 2 : IS' 4. 

hel maunU. 
T lC H.Qheltb"Un~e altop w on the 

coufines ok the wholesale linuts.. 

~Tht'J pu.ngnh. or boilod salt, ro
tmled III tills dl~tl let, 18 Arradl.u 
lW.lt, tbo fl-ho\esal~\)l'ioo of which 
at Cluttngong u. rupeeil 318 per 
100 maum)s 

TIle ku.r\..uteh is Mnol'flS salt.. It 
bt:omg dlffic.ult to obuun II. coutra· 
rond supply tn the;,e H.lnnd ehow-

~i~!d ~,:r~~ t~/~~J~~ :: 
Wm, 

llidgelleo Agency salt IS rntalled 

i~ ~~;~::;~{ ~!; ;v~O=~r:,I:: 
I rupM per 100 I!)a~nda m _-
cess of tile re1au p~lce. • 

'rhese 1l1'C manufacturing locallliea. 
The 88lt of the llgellcy I' re
ta~\cd 18 them, I:ho whole&.ll.le 
Pl'u;:t-l (If wluch 18 rupct's 303 pel' 
100 maund.!. or auout ~ DOOM 

n. mn.u.llU m ~qI:S!I of the ~t.all 
pl'lce. 

In this tJ1l.ct, which tn~tlrle9 all 
tI,e manot«ctliling locahtles of 
t\H) Hldgcllcc Agency, the Sollt of 
that agency 18 ret.D.lled at pm'" 
(l'(1ill about 8 Gnnas to 4 aDoas 
pel' mauna below tlte w401eaal& 
prlC6 

} Thoef~l~in~~~!~~~!p~E!.ly 
These aM shops fur the supply of 

the rull1lufacturing localities and 
tbtur IlUn'ledl11.W nelgbbourhood. 

FlOm the {')rmer, salt, thl1 prodlloo 
of /JIC district, is sold at prices 
frnrn about 1 rupee to 14 annas, 
aDd from the latter at aUf,lUt 
] rupee 8 800M per maund be
low the full pl'l('e, wltlch is 
rupees .W6 per 100 maunds, or 
nll>ces 2 ; Iii B per milllnd 

I Tbese are df-pots for the supply 
of the 1Dt~rlOr oorurumpUon. 
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The<;e art' ~bop!' fm the supply of 
the IIl~ll(lFadar1ng ]U('llhtws &1lJ! 
then J[l!mprt:l.t~ nf'lgllbonrh()o(i 

.FrollL tiL'" (urIner, IIilltJ tlw pl'Dc:.lltle 
of the dlstru'T, i~ sold at rupees 
1 : 2 : 11, "lIJ hum the bU,lll' at 
r'lpt'iJsl B '9, p1!rrnanml, below 
t:le full Vll~(!. 1'Iill<-h Uj I1lpllCS 
004 pClr 100 UlUllilds, 01" rupees 
:1'/j .8 pel" rnalllld. 

Tllt!!><o Il.lC l>ll(lr~ for thE.' (ltlpply of 

~~~:I~~~~I~~dt,~~!n!e:~~~~~%!d~ 
Bodl l'lInJ!'nh lind knrklltdl ,:lIt,. 

the plOdu(!c vf th, db-tnd, -is 
~()!d, Uv {ull pl'we or tile farmer 
being IUp-ce~ If/O pl-'I l()Omaund~, 
Ol'lllP<Y's2 15'8pe-rnlll.UJJd,and 
of the latter rupees Z'73 ptl' }Ol} 
rna-linds, (lr ::ruFe~s 2 t 11 • 8 per 
maund. 

In the CluH.I.!;QT1g" :<tlper_ 11. Chit/agOTJ!J. In ~bis superintendency, salt -is sold by rebul at reduced 
m~eudcIlcy: ~:l.lt l~ n.- pllce~, not nnlyin the sahfemus and ruanufacwrmg locahbes, but through«nt tbe 
tUlI~d by UC)ve::UIll~nt dlstnct. Tqe wholes~e merchant would l-tcslttlte tl> oecupV any part of ii! 
tllrC:lUghoutthell1btuct. bprausc in. ~ every part he would be almost certain to he nndersold by- the 

smuggler, o",ing to the ~rea.t fMllities fl)r Qbtaming a C"ontraband 8upply in 8. 

distrid of narroW" breadth, and bOfdermg on the sea lD Its whole length. 
For th~ better p'"p\"en- 12. In tllc year 1826, It was detE>rmined, for tlu:: better prevention of 

hon of smuggling, smugglmg, by supplj'mg It ('lu·:;tppr descriptIOH (If salt, tlwt only Madra .. 
Madrw'l' .saJt waS' mtTo- 1:llrkutcll, or solar e\Taporatlon, sah, should he retailed for local consumptIon. 
a.uced for the> cou_ .. 13. III lK28, an e'.{penmental manufacture of salt by so[aT eva.poratjon~ 
sll.mptlCD ~; the dl~~ for the retaIl ~lIpply of the dj~tl!ct, in b:m of Madras Balt;, \~'as attl'mpted in t'ae 
:-~t ~;l~:i~c-J~~dr~~ Cluttsgnng Ag~ncy, but, .. ftel: [j Y~i\.r5: trml, it was aha..TldoMd~(ln the ground that 
tooled ) the same descnpLlon of :salt. couln he brollght a.s cheaply fmm Madras .. lthlle the-

'. local manufclcture afforded folClbt,('s for smugglmg. _ 
14. III the years 1852 and 18:;'3, aver) l'lTgp stock of Arril.can ~ali hiwmg 

accumulated H\ the Chltt.l.gOtig w::Irf'h(lu'lff., that salt W,d.') letm]ed fOl' local 
commmption, and lhe lmp:::lrtatiOI)~ of M<t.uras salt \\'t:l-c ~u~pelldtd durmg those
two years:; but m l854~ th{' 1!nport.ation~ "ere rem'wed, :and i\'fadras kUl'katch lS 
llOW again ex.c1l"1~l\e!y rf"tade(1, 

If()wilicex['Jut>.hrl~l1p)!ly 15_ By th1" 'I('hf'rne~ ,heS1lk'l Llmt smuggling- 10. che-eked hy the grcate1 
III M;,l.dras l..urkutel1 cheapm: .. ;;9, of the "alL sUPI,h~J, the posseS~iOn of ~alt prolluN·d j)1 the dlst,f)L.!.J 
tlnh OP€1"8.tCSll.S lH::hl'ck except a~ oe]ow l>t.f)ted, i:s rell.(lt.red llhl'lt, n.nd~ as the> Madras salt lhJen: 
upon "mll.gghng. {,';'''If'ntlally in the ~rain and appeArllnce froIll the di~tllct "alt, the IlliCit p{}ll~e:,-

S10n (}f the ldlter lS Tcnden'd 11'lOW easy ot dzscol-@ry and proof. TlU:5 difference 
also cr~dLt:1S a. mat.enal llupedlmcnt 1Il the W;ty of smnggllllg the cheap 6alt 
h~yulld the retUil hmit"l~ mto parts of the (,~lUlltry supplied wr~h salt at iul! 
prices 1)\, th ... "' whol<'flalc- ml'reh,wUl:. ]n Chlttagun~. llowever, from Its lDcal 
cll:'GUmsttlhCe!:'l, thme can be httle~ or no, sm~g,ling out of the dmt.rlct. 

The )Jnug!rlt or b0i10d 16. But, In order to PTOVld(l tlle pUIIgdb. or boiled salt of the, dl~tr]{'t for 
saltoftheJ.i~l:l;dmay those who glVe tbat nrscnptlOn uf condIment the preference. it 1<; allo"OO tQ 
alwbepurchMed ir01n be retalled, from the agency wi\n:::hf)l,l:ses onLy, m quantitIes .of n()t le~"l t:1an 
th~ nge~ywtlrphomc~ one maund, at the :'lame, oC" about the same, prlCC for whi("h it is purcbd~t:!d by 
nt. Ule c:lnl'-ullillLlOll c,mliumers In Llltj nelghbounTlt>' dLstricts from prl\Htc> dealers. It I'i not 
l~: ~"dl:~;lC:.[:lg:h- aUO\'ied tu be 3()ld trom the r:tail shops, becan<;c>~ If It \~ere. ~ heap l1QuId 

mg ahut.::, oe: kept; on hand to cover sl1ch suppl!e~ of the same killd of salt as mlght 
be attainab:e ilhcltly from the ml)lunghees~ during the perIod of their manu
f<lcture on account of GOVCnltn{'t,t. 

Eaiahli3bmi111tih 17. rrhe following establIshment is entertdiIled for each :.;hop-
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J Thtro:..,.,ll J 0 ta 16 rupet'6 
) Ko\al or w(>ig:hmnn . 4. 
1 T('('tIlDdutu: 01' p('on .. . . 3 

moklng.a, tot:ll of 17 rupees, o~ 23 per mensem. 

lB. The Darogah ha'i charge of the salt; he kcrps tl day*book in which Dllti('S of the DtU'(Igah 
aU !'Inles etfcC'tC'd dUlIlng- the day, however small, are ('nt~red, and remits the 
proceeds of hIS sale's, with an account, to th(' Superintendent, weekly. 

1 ~ The salt IS conveyed from the wholesale warehouses to the retail sho~s Salt how conveyed trom. 
at the expense uf Government, by contractors, who are responstble for it In the wholesale wnre
transit. The darogah is allowed one per cent. per roclIsem on aU salt stored ~oU8es to the rctall 
with him, for wastage. ~ shops. 

20. The Koyal and Teenmdnuz n"re menia! servants, and are appointed by Dutiea of the Koyal and 
the Darognh; the former weighs the snIt to purchasers: the latter acts as a 'l'cU'ululuWl. 
wat~hman, and is generally the person t]lrough whom the sale proceeds are 
transmitted to the Superintendent. _ 

21. Salt may he purchased at the retail shops in nny quantities from one Quantlti<'s ID wbich salt 
anna's worth up to 100 mounds. It may also be purchased from. the whole!lale may be purchased 
warehouses in any quantittes from 1 to 100 maunds. The purcbasers from the from the rerou shops 
wh01('snlc warehouses are generally small dealers, who retail the salt, within and wholes~nle warc~ 
«rtam hmits, nnder the proteetlOn of char-chittees. To encourage thIS system houscs. Eucourn~-
of prl\'ate supply, hy which the GQvernment avolds the risks of transport, the d~t of .. }letty retail 
buyers reccwe on their purchases the wastage allowance granted to the darogahs, e ers. 
and the transportation charges saved to the Government. There is also-a class 
of petty dealer., who purchase small supplies from the retail shops, under the 
ea\'e~ of which they establish themselves, and retail to the consumers in an)' 
quantitIes, howe\'er small. The retail shops are the 

22. 1'he shops arc all tIle property of Government" and are maintained in property of Govern-
repall' at the expense of Government. ment. 

23. BuflQool,.-Salt was formerly manufactured on account of Government In the Bullooah supcrin-
in thIS supenntendency. 'I'he system of retail sales was then introduced into tendency, the retail 
the district, With a VIew to the pre\ention of smuggling, and after the diseon- we hmlts have lately 
tmuance of the manufactur~, it was kept up in order to prevent illicit manu- been grently con-
facture. This latter reason havmg censed to be of force, in consequence of the ?1l.cted, and nre now 
lands from which salt used to he produced haVing been brought into cultivation, lIi f'a~ cor~{cd to th~ 
and being no longer snhferous, the retail sale limits have lately been greatly S !l.aee 0 attw. an 
contracted, nnd the prices raIsed, With II. vIew to the eventual abandonment, in un p. 
thiS supermtendency, or the interference of Government, except in the islands of 
Unttla nnd Sundeep, constituting two chowkevs of the dlvision. 

21. At tht., commencement of the current year, all the retail shops on the 
malO land of Rul100ah were clo~ed, WJu) the exceptIon of one at Soodharam, the 
head-quarters of the distflet, ~'here a stock of salt is to be stored, and sold 
wholesale and ret:lil, un snch time as there is reason to suppose that arrange
ments hale been Il.ade hy private traders for keeping up a constant and adequate 
supply. SUJlIlarh', In thE" Island of Deccan Shabazpoor,* a smgle depot for the 
whol(>sale and rehut sale of salt lS to be maintained at Dowlu Khan. 

25. The salt dehyered from tlH~se depC,ts IS for the pre~ellt Annenn salt, 
and the price, rupees 345 pf'f 100 rnaunds on purchnses of 100 maunds and 
llpwnrds. Pnyments on such purchases are made into the BulLooah Treasury, 
and lOwannahs at" pas~es to protect the salt are granted by the superintendent 
of the Bullooah salt chowkeys. For quantities less than 100 maunds, the prlOO U. 
rupees 1: 8 per maund, hemg at the rate of rupees 350 per 100 maunds, nnd the 
darog.lhs m chal'ge of ~ho depots grElnt chars for the removal of salt purchased. 
m such small quantttle!t; bnt no sales of less than 5 maunds at a orne are 
allowed. 

26. Rowann!l.h salt, that is, salt purchased by wholesale dealers from 'any 
of the regular Government warehoul',oes, for the supply of the mteflor('onsumption 
ot the country, lS allowed free admission both in Shabazpoor* and in the main 
land. and the prices at the t,wo temporary local d"pots have been purposely 
tJxed at the full whole<;ale prIce of Arrncan &.alt at tile Chittagong warehouses, 
pIll'! the ('ost of tran~port from thence to (fle depots, in order to gIve fair encou
ragement for a rt guIllr trade on the part of pm ate merchants. 

27. Under these arrangements, thc retail system of sale at reduced price] In Hat!ia, both Arracan 
l'l 10 t:lct c()nfined, In thiS supermtendency, to the Islands of Hattm and PUll)..,'1.1tl and :MlIdrM 
Sunde!'p, In ea( h of "Inch a slllgic shop IS maintained. In the former hath l..Ul'i"ul<.'"h ,Ire lctrulcd. 
Arrucall pUII:t.ah, or bOlled, salt, dnd Madras kurkutch.or solar evaporaoon, salt, In "und"cr. only the 
~re retailed, In the \.ltler, which Ites on the Chlttagong coast, oolf Madras salt tlt!el' I.md IS supphed. 
IS solJ. Both descrtpllons are supplied from t~le Chittagoll§ warehouses. The {>o;w,bllBhmenlll nnd 

2t\. As regardi> chtabhshments, and aU pomts vf management, the arrange~ management are the 
ment.s arc the ~ame as those to force in the t;IHtta~ong <;upermtendcncy. I09.meUSlll Clnttagong. 

29. Ba,.,.e~PQrf'.-ln thIS superintendency, winch IS coextenSIve with the In the Harrel'pore su ('r-
dlstrlct of the !!4 Pcrgunnahs, the system of retaIl sales is confined to the hunts iToltcnd(,!lcy, "':lIt ;up_ 
of the HO\uee, HaJcpore and Saugor Island chowkcys, the three most southern phcdt'rom Ihe Hulg<'l-

.. [Spelt Shaaa;,;poor UI :ht' m:tp$ ] 
3U 

Icc wnrehoWlcs is 
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retailed withm tho chowkcys of the ol\'lsion. 'Vlthm these limits, salt, supphed from the Hid~ellee 
hWlts of tbree chow~ warehouses. is retailed, from a smgle Gnveroment shop, located at Cui pee In 

keys, from 0. smgle the H~jepore chowkey, at a price scarcely below the full wholesale value, 'the 
Gorernment !thop. 11t. followmg c!)tabhshment b~lJ)g entertamed for the sbop-
Delll Iy the full whole- 11 

sale pnoo 1 Mohurrir 20 
1 I{of'ni. . . .. fj 

2 Chupplldars at 3 l"IJpees each 6 

Total per mcnsem .. ...:n. 
o SO. Retan s~les were introduced into these chowke-rs only 4 years ago. 'The 

conaumpbon of helt !>ait, whIch had ne\'cr horne a proper proporttrm to the 
ext~nt of population, begun gradually to. fall off, owmg to the hl/!:h pt!C'c at 
--WhICh the salt reached the. consumer, anti It wa~ therefore thought desirahle. in 
?rner .to obtain a better reV('I)Ue, nnd to remove the great temptatIOn to the 
mhabltants to u\'all themsei\'e"! of the ahUlldant mat~nals formauufacture arc "lind 
them, to afford them the means of procllrJT.l"" JJClt salt, at a more reasonable rate 
from a Government sh..-,p. ,!) 

Snit 18 retailed by Go- .31. Tum/J)ok.---Tllls supenntendeney is ooextensj"e With the salt a ... ency 
vetTlrnent throughout and the office ot snpermtemlcnt i~ ve!Sted In the salt Il<l'ent. Salt IS sold h~ 
the lumlook ,su~ttlD- retail thl'ough.ol1t the superintendency, the whole bemg th: manufactunng grollnd 

~t:l;:~;=: ~~ ~b~ of the agency. 
mnnufnctunng ground 

of ~e agenoy. 32. For each shop a mnhurrir is entertained on a salary of rupees 5 per 
Estabhshment at each mensem, and a peon On rupees 3. The mohurnr receIves also a comrll!s~ion of 

shop. Ii anna per maund on hiS sales 
System. of supply and .lj.J. The moburrir purchases whatever qunntities of salt he may require 

sales, from the salt agent, paying cash for It at the retail pnce. He clears and carnes 
the salt from the Government warehouse, at ~lJS own cost and risk, under the 
protection of a permit, and stores it In a "hop whIch lS his own property. Here 
he sells it in qnantities or not less than I mnund to a class of hcensed venders, 
..at an advance of '! anna per maund. to cover the clearing and trnnsportat1on 
charges, The Mohurrlr is prohibited from mAking any profit on the salt, alld 
can on1y seUlt to the licensed venders. who retail It, ullrestrlcted as to prICe, 
in the public markets and villm;es of hi., JurisdlCtioD. 

The snlt sup bed is the. 34., Tbe salt retmJed is the l'r~dllcc of the agency, and IS generally kept 
produce o{the nO'enc . In store .for twelve months before It IS retailed. tllat It may he, In some measu.re, 

-0 y dlstl1lg"U1lllmble from tl,e new manufacture of the !:Jenson. 
Probably 'f': 1 ttle f 35. The temptations to smuggling, and the faClhties for it, are so great in 

the snIt s~fr i: renlry this purely manufacturing locality, tnat it mlly be douhted nhether much of the 
con"um<'d lut)lin the salt retailed a.t the rt'duced price is consumed Within it. The molunghee popu
:retail hmitsm thL9 8U~ latlan, whleb is comiderable, consumes. if may be assumed, no helt sait, Gnd the 
perilltendcnc.J. rest of the populatton but httle. It is theretore prohaNe, that a great partlon 

of this chenper salt finds Ib way beyond the retaillimit'l into the wbolesale tract 
bordering on then>, and that the Governmtnt denves no advantage from the 
retail sales, exceptmg in so far as the cheaper salt may sene to dISplaCe, in the 

. wholesale limits, smuggled: salt that pays no tax at all. 
The transierof tho TQm- 36. If the Tumlook superintendency ~hould be abol~hed, and the agency 

look cbowkeys to' the chowke)l6 annexeQ to the A-hdnapore supermtendency, as IS contemplated,* the 
MldllllP(}l'l.'SuperiDten~ consulidation or the two superintendencies into one junsdictiou, mdependent of 
dency would be a be- the agency, may be expected to operate oeneficially in preventing the smuggllng, 
nefioia1lllT1oUlgcmcnt, as well of the cheaper retail salt a~ of untaxed salt, from the manuJacturlllg 

ground into the rowannah or full price limits. 
In the JelhulOre au erm. 37· J~lItl8ore.-Salt, the produce of the Hidgell~e Agency, ,is retaIled at 

te d tb Pit f redueed prices thTOughout thIS supermtendency, exceptmg the portion compnsed th: 1;~d~eUe: l~en;;' withIn the limits of Chowkevs Gopeebulluhpore and Koolbullnee. This por
ia 8upphed. tion, and D. further tract, which was included In the abollsbed chowkey of Jam. 

bunnie, have WIthin the current renr been excluded from the' retail lUDlts, and 
been left to he supphed by pnvate enterprtse. ' 

'I'he ,retail hmits com.. 88. The whole of the manu{gcturUlg ground of the Hidgellee Salt Agency 
prise the w~ole of the ill included in the retail hmlts of this superllltendency. Theremainiog C()llntry 
mnnufu.ctuno, ~o,und witllln those limlh. though not itself sahferous, exce~tm~ sbghtJy I~ a small f the } bldDcl~ee portion of the Kalknpore and Agraehor ehow"eys. hes 10 close proximity to the 
th~en:;;;c~g~o;xe~~th manufacturiflg ground of the Hldgellee and Balasore Agencies, and IS boul'lded 
thereon, nnd 0,," th~ on the west by the terrItory of the Mohurbunge Rajah, fro~ WhICh the cheap 
mnnu.fncturing ground Balaeore salt, supplIed hy the Government for the consumption of that tern-
of the Balo.soreAgently. tory, might be illtcitly mtroduced., • . 

Eftablishmcntl. 39. Within the current year, the bUSIness of retail sales, In those chowkeys 
in which it has been contlOued in tins su:penntentlency, has been disconnected 
from the preventlve duties, aud is hOW conducted by separate establishments. 
For each of the 6 shops located in the manufacturing ground t1:tc followUlg 
establishment is entertalned:-

... See piU'IlgI'Gphs 28 to 30 of the Note on the Preventive System. Appendix C, No. ai. 



llE:,(G,\L, 

1 Mohutrt1 
4 CbUPT11S9('(-'$ at J I np('q; t:ach 
Statwnery 

Torol per mcnsem 

15 
1" 

1 

2. 
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And for e.ach of the two shops 10 the remammg COllntry, which arB rather store 
depbt8, the followmg more expenSlve estabh~htucnt IS allowed!-

1 > DnTogah •• .. 
6 Chuprfl8SecfI nt 4 rupees encb 

~!:~:~;l' wClgbmr1ll 

'fotal per mensem 

., 50 
•• 24 

5 
1 

.. 80 

40. Province of Outtack.-lh Bengal, as he.s been seen1 retail sales by the InCuttack.snltisrctailcd 
officers of Government are confiued to narrow hmlts, but the !:.ltuatlon of the at reduced prices 
Cilitack prOVlOl"C, which is pecuhar, bemg about 2;30 mIles In length, and throughout the pro_ 
var)'mg fr,lm 10 to 50 or 60 mIles In breadth, wlth the sea. to the east; the hills, "inct'o 
wlnch atlord the greatest faciltty to smuggling, to the west; and the Madras 
dL.'ltnct of GnnJam, where salt IS sold at 1 rupee pcr maund, to the south, IS held 
to preclude the posslblltty of exemptmg all)' portion of It from the cOldon of 
reunl sale.!! at reduced pnces. 

4'1. The manufactunng looalitles, which border en the SC8) and the co.untry Within the preventive 
to a distance of 4 miles from then limlts, around w}llch the cordon of preven- limits of the mllnufac-
tl\e pusts 1'J drawn, are supplied with salt, at reducec} prices, from numerous turrnglocahttes.t.a!tls 
Gm'crnment shops, the quantity purchasable hy any mdivldual bemg restricted rebulcd from nume.. 
to 5 seer::., and the smallest quantIty l>old being 1 ~eer, In thIs tract, lherefore,. Government 
the retail trade may be srud to be entU'ely III the llands of Go\ernment. shops, 

4~. For the supply of the country be~'o.nd the above limits, mcludUlg the Bc)ond those limits salt 
BLll rrnhutary Estates, nyo Government depots are mmntamed 10 each distrirt, is supplied ",bolesnle 
from which salt roar bs purchased by any mdlvldual, under rowannah, or whole- and retat1. fro~ t,~o 
sale-pllce, In quantities of from 20 to 100 maunds, and under char, or retrul Gover~ment depot;; In 

permit. from ~) seers to 20 maunos, at prICes higher than those fixed for ~e :~~::~!~I~:"'h~~nb:~ 
"ahferoul> tract, and Its ImmedIate neIghbourhood, mcluded wl,thm thepreventlvc <;tlllconsldcllililybclo" 
('ordon, hut sttll conSiderably below the full pnce, COllSIl>b.ng of the full thefullwholesnlepncc 
Calcutta duty of 2r. 8a. per maund, added to the cost of production. nSll'guLltcd m Bengal. 

43. Formerly there eXisted a cham of sale golahs or warehouses, wluch In this trnct the system 
..-tretched flam one cnd of the provInce to the other, for the purpose of a local IS essl.'ntLlll) one of 
.suppl) through thc Immediate <lgency of the Government; butjsmce 1850, when free trude, and tho 
the arrangcmento; for the s..'\le of salt In the province were re'lSeci, the recog- sales come mOle pro· 
llibed principle has been to leave, the ::.upply of the country be} and th€! tract pt'rly under tho d('sig_ 
buundeo by the preventllc cordoll as much as possible to merchants and dealers, nntlOR of .. Local," 
and to lIn'lt the mterferen('£) of tile GOYernment, in that part, to t.he matnte- than" nctl'lil" sales. 
n.mce 10 cach dll>tnct of two or three central depots, lmposltlons which should 
he made to depend llartiy 011 the fncl.htyof transport from the manufacturmg 
groulH1, and partly on the COllvcmellce of the trade. In pursuance of thIS prlO-
clplc. the numuer of sale depots hns been gradually reduced, until itis now two in 
cat h dl~tnct Although, therefore, salt IS bold from these depou., m small, as 
v.ell as In more ('onSld~rable, quautltles, for the cOllveruencc of bhopkecpcrs and 
~mll.U dC<llerb, ill> Wl'1l as for the ~upply of the larger tlaciers, the bystem, 
heyond the tract cnclol>ed by the preventiv{' hue of post.s, IS essentlally one of 
irl't.' tnule, .md 18 not, stnctly speakmg, a system of retail sales by the officers 
of Uo\'ernment, whlCh consisbi in the cstabllshment of numerous places of ,'end, 
for the cApres:;. Jlurpose of ta~ing the retail trade mto the hands of Govern-
ment. lu thIs, leW, the ~alcs In the Cutt .. ck pro\'mle, excepting those in the 
sd.hferous localitIes dnd their immedIate neighbourhood, would perhaps be more 
correC'th- deslgn(It<.-'Li as "local" than" rctall ~ sales. 

44. MU(.h hill> been done, ',\lthm the current year, WIth a view to the pre- Implovc:od arrnngementro 
v<,ullon of ~mugg,lmg, and the imprm'cment of the local arrangements for the Illtely enrned out for 
sale of ilaJt 111 tbls pro\'lQce. 'I'he preventive cbtnbhilhments were on a very the mOle c-tt~etlWl pre· 
ITlcldlqodLe footmg, numencal1y and 10 point of remuneration, and in some Tenhon of SUlugghng, 
1)1.J.t'c'> "Ne had!) p.obWl. The\' have now been strengthened, and nre better nnd the bettel ma-
paid) and the :iltel> ot H:\'cralof the lot.atlOJis ha\'c heen changed, so jlS to form a na1gement of the remu 
c\lmJll~tt.~ cvrdull • .Ilonud, and at n Jlbtance of lIot more than four mlles from the !'1ft e6. 
plal'e'l of HlalH./udure. The GO"ernmcnt retaIl shops, mtended only for the 
supply of the trnct elldo~ed by thiS cordon, many ot which were sltuaLed at 
COllHdcr.tbJe dtstances Without the four-mlle hlle, haye now been brought wltllin 
It, ftHd the duty of condu('tmg the sales from them has been taken out of the 
h.tllds ot the prf'Yelltlve forcr, dud committed to separate estabhshmcilts. It IS 
propol>cd ub.o to Itllpro\'e the Sltt.'S of some of tile mterlOr sale depots by placing 
them as much uc.ucr to tIlC pWCC!l of manufacture. from whence thcy deflY(' 
th(,H ~uppJleil, U'l muy be (,Ollsl"tt!llt, on the one hand, with secullty agamstillicit 
traffic, and. on the o[her, \lIth easy Recess to the trade .. 

3 U 2 
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It mny be 3 question 45. At one time, the plan of retaibng salt at lower prices' to the monufa.c~ 
~erf'nt.'Wl' whether the turin~ locahties and the tract immediately bordenng on them, surrounded by 
!Dbnbltants ~rt~etrnct the preventIve cordon, was abandoned, because it walt thought to be ""possible 
lDcl~de~ WlthiU tho to contine the consumpti~n of the salt so retailed within the prescribed hmlts, 
pr.e~ntlve cOrdfion and the revenue suffered 1n proportion as the salt, ostensibly bought for COn
:~f ~:~~mt!r:a~:! sum'Ption wlth~n them, WM in fact consumed withQ~t them; but in ,1850, it was 
nnl:.scd 80It consIdered advisable to return to the plan, as bemg m accordanee wlth the prac-

. tiel} which prevailed in an tbe Bengal a~encies. Now, howe,"er, that an effiCIent 
cordon has been drawn round the .ma.nufacturing locahties, it is proposed, If it 
should be found that, \lnder the Improved arrangement.1, the consumption of 
illicit salt, within the preventive cordon, is not checked, again to consider the 
question whether it may not be advisable to glVe up the attempt of supplyinIY 
the inhahitants of the Included tract with salt priced at a lower rate. The busI~ 
ness of the chowkey force would then be confined to preventing the passage of 
untaxed salt from that tract; and while no more untaxed salt would be con
sumed within it tl'an before, the expense of mnintaimng the several retail shops 
w,uld be saved. and the 109s to the revenue, incurred by the surreptJtlOu8 con
sumption of the cheaper salt beyond the prescribed hmits, which is more diffi
cult to be checked than the consumption of salt altogether untaxed, would be 
avoided. 

Supply of the Hill TriM 46. The rowannahs, under which salt is supplied to the Hill Tributary 
bukUy Estates. Estates, are current for such perlod only as is sufficlent for the conveyance of 

the salt to the frontier from whence they are returnable. The consumption of 
each estate has heen estlmllted, and no salt ought to be suppLed beyond the 
est\mate. It is supposed that some of the estates are supphed altogether, and 
others to some extent., with the cheaper kurkutch salt of Ganjam. 

Supply of the country 47. Salt 18 also supplied from the Cuttack sale deputs, under rowannahs, 
beyond the Htll Tri- for consumption in the tcrrJtories of Sumbbulpore, Siughbhoom, Chota Nag
hutnry Estates. pote, and other countries to the west and northMwest of the Hill Tnbutary 

Estates, not being within the prohi.blted provinces of Bengal or Behar. It IS 

alleged that the supply of cheap kurkutch, or soJar evapoNtJon, salt which the 
traders draw from GanJam and Pooree suffices for the consumptlon of these 
countries, and enables them to sen the dearer pungah or hailed salt, which they 
take from the Central Cuttack depOts, in the districts of the Behar provm~,. 
so displacing to an equal extent tn those districts the full-taxed salt earned by 
the Ganges. 

48. And here it may be observed that one of the reaSOnli for selling Cuttack 
salt at reduoed prices in tht proVince is to create a market for that ~alt 1Il the 
country b('yond it, to the west and north~we$t. At present aU that country, as 
fDr posslblv as Sirgoojeb, is supphed principally with Pooree, kurkutch, and 
Central Cuttack pungah. If the full Calcutta duty were levied on these salts, 
their dport in that direction, it IS supposed, would cea.'ie (except 18 so far as 
they might be smuggled without payment of duty), and their place would be 
supplied partly by untaxed salt from the west, and partly by GanJam salt, the 
proM upon which is conSIderably les$! than that on the Calcutta produce. 

The surplus produce of 49. The quantity of salt required for the local consumption of the province 
the provillce 111 ex- including the HIll Tributary Estates, and for the supply of the country beyond 
ported to thll Sulkccn. them to tbe. west and north-west, is transported from the maJlufactunng 
wo.rcbou~e8 Cnl_ localities, to the retail shops and mterior sale dcp6ts ... by persons who contract 
l'utta for the carriage~ rl'he surplus salt beyond the quantlty thus reserved IS expomd 

to the Sulkeea warehouses m Calcutta, bemg separately stored after manufacture 
in what are ca\led export golahs or depl}ts, whIch are so located as to afford 
faCilitIes for shippmg the salt. Until stored 10 the several depots and shops, 
the salt remains in the manufactunng ground in thatched heaps of two or cllree 
hundred maunds each, exceptmg, apparently, in Balasore, where the salt reserved 
for local consumption would seem to be stored tn, what are called, supply golahs, 
or warehouses, three in number,* located in the manufa<:turmg ground, and to 
'le transported from these, as requned, to the retal! shop$ and mtenor .'we 
del'6 .. , 

ll.ulc9 h which thc'sale SO. The sale of salt in the province, and the arrangements connect~d 
of snllm the provmce. therewith, are governed by rules drawn up by Mr. Commlssloner BlUllt, in 

lllHl the nnungemcnt8 1823, sanctIoned by the Government 10 the saooe l'eor, and finally legahzed by 
('oon('ctcd tllcnm ltb Regulauon X, of 1826. A copy of these rulest IS annexed, with remarks attached 
nrc ,,""averned, ' to them. In the CuttQck distrlcts, the salt agents manage the local sales, tn 

immediate subordinatIOn to the CommiSSIOner of the province, who lS, III hIS 
turn, subordinate to the Board of Revenue. 

InthcdistrlctofBnlnsore 6]. Balaaor~.or Nortl, Outtack.-;F~r ,the consumption of this dIStrict, only 
only the Pllllguh, 0; tlle pungah, or ~Olled, salt produced 10 It lS, sold. For each of the eIght retail 
boiled, MIt produced shops the tollowmg establIshment IS entertruned :-
in It iii 8upplled. 
I~stnbli8hmcn(s at the 
mops and de>pots. . .. Bedaiepore. Toondro. Bankessur. 

t Enclosu.re A. 



BENGAL. 

1 Mohun-ir •. .• .• 
4 Chupi-assees at 4 rupees eacb 
Contmgenclcs . . . • . • 

'fQtal per menscm .. 

... 
.. 16 
.. 16 

1 

.. 33 

, ond for each of the two interior sale dep(;ts the following :-

B. 
1 Darognh .. 50 
1 Mol\\1n'it • • • • •• 16 
1 PoddnT. or money examiner •• .. :; 

10 DurllundallZes, as a guard. a.t 4 rupees each .. 40 
2 ChuprasjU:'cs at 3 rupees encb 6 
) Golpuburee, or wotcbtntUl .. 3 
Contmgencles 1 

Total per menaetn . . •. 121 
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5Z. Central Cuttack.-For many years prior to 1850, the supply for the FOl'merly ImrkutA:lh salt 
(,cnsnmptlon" of this district was almost exc!usl,.ely conn ned to kurkutch, or from. the Chilka. lake 
solar evaporatlOn, salt, Imported from the Chilka lake in Poaree, where alone it in Pooree W!l8 almost 
is ml\de-, to the dIfferent depots (or sale, on account of Government, its own exclusively B?ppli~d 
produce being nearly aU exported to the Sulkea warehouses, for sale in Calcutta. for consumption Ul 
The object apparently was, to afford every facdity to the consumer to purchase Ceotml Cuttack. 
the cheapest article, viz, kurkutch. The mistake was, 10 supposing that private 
dealers could not carry the ~alt more economica1ly than the Government. 
Kurkutch was exclusively sold in the tract surrounded by the preventive 
chowkeys, because, being readI'y dlstmguishable from pungah salt it operated as 
an effectual check on smuggling, any pungah salt found in transit through the 
chowkeys bemg at once known, and adjudged to be contraband. 

53. In 1850, this system was abandoned, and the trade left to find its own In 1850 the importntioJl 
level. The importation of kurkutch salt on account of Government was dls- of ku'rkutch snit waB 
contmued, and the sale of pllngah salt, produced In the district, at a somewhat discontinued. and the 
lower pnce than before, was substituted, for the followmg reasons :- sale of the pungnh salt 

First. The extensive smuggling, to which the conveyanc& tluough the ~~u;: :::OO~~te<1f:.
country of so large a quanbty of ~alt by contract gave rise, and the adlllteration 
of the salt, and other abuses practised by the contractor's people. 

SecondL!I_ The dJfficulty of keelnng up the supply in the Central Cuttack 
depots. 

ThIrdly. The heavy expense entatled uJlOn the Government in the shape of 

trans~~~;t~~;~g~~~use there was uo demand for Central Cuttack salt at Sulkeea, 
where the IDlportatiuns of the last four or five years had. remained unsold, so 
that, unless th<.> produce of the dlstrlct could be disposed of by local sale, the 
manufacture must shortly have been wscontinued altogether. 

54. At present) only the pungah, or boiled, salt produced 10 the district is 
sold 11\ it by Government, any demand that may exist for kurkutch being left 
to be supphed by private merchants takmg :salt under rowannah from the 
Pooree dep8ts. 

55. fl'he fonowing establishment is entertainetl at each of the six retail EstabUa1u:p.ent&. 
shops:-

1 Mobunir .. •. 
3 Burkundauus nt 4 rupees each 

SUl.'I.1onery •• •• •• 

Total per menscm .. 

R. 
10 

.. 12 
1 

.. 23 

aud the following at each of the two interior sale dep6ts ;-

I Dnrogah 
I Mohurnr 
1 Koyal., 
1 Poddnr •• •• •. 
2 Burkllndauzes o.t 4 rupees eaeb 
8 Chupm&>ees at 3 ruPe(!S each 
2 DItto at 2 rup€!es 8 aBBas each 

StllUonery " .. •. 

Total per mensePl 

Kyepamlh . ... 
.• 60 

16 

• 3 
8 

.. 24 
5 
1 

•• 111 

Cuttack. ... 
80 
12 

4 

24 
6 
1 

16 
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In the diatnct of Poorcc 56. POQI'ee or Southern CulltJclt.-Both pung<'lh and kurkutch salt aTe 
both pungfili and I~ur- offered for sale in this distrIct, both bemg produced In It j but the COnsumphon 
kutch Q1'C oHercd for is confineil almost exclulIiv-ely to the latter, as heing constderablv the chearer :uc• d bQt\ be.mg pro- and nearly the whole of the former, and some also of the latter, are exported t~ 

uee lD. I , the Sulhea warehouses for sale in Calcutta. 
HdaU and depot estab. 5j. The following establishment appears to he entertained at six of the 

hebments. rctnil shops, the six first mentioned in the statement gtven at paragraph 10;-

1 MohulTJ.'t •• •. ., 
3 Chuptnssecs at 4 rupees t!ach 

Stanonery 

Total per menscm 

.. 12 

.. ]2 
I 

.. 25 

At two* of the other five stations the sales -appear to be-managed by the 
establishments attached to the two depots of which these seem to he bronch 
shops, and at. the remaining threet by the manufacturmg establishments, 
WJf}lOut Slddltional expense 11l elther case. Tbe exact particulars cannot be 
gIVen wit.h certamty, because the revision of these estabhshments IS still in a 
transItion state. 

58. The follOwing establishments are entertained fo.r the two:t interior sale 
dep6ts.-

I~b' 
1 Mobumr 
1, Ditto •. 
1 Poddar •. 

1 ~~~~~s at 3'~pt'~:~ench ., 
ChupraS!'ees-12 nt Pooree~ 6 at Tanghoo 
Burkundst1Ze&-4 at TIlDghoo .• 
StatIonery 

Po ..... 
.. 5"0-
.. 16 

\6 
5 
S 
6 

44 

I 

.. 148 

Tonghee.: 
SO. 
16. 
1& 

5 

6 
20 
20' 
L 

1"" 

Extent. pruoecdS., 59. The fOllowing Statement ahibits foIl particulan respecting the extent, 
cbarges, ond net. reM proceeds, charges and net revenue of the ~ol'"emment retail. sakos, at reduced 
venue of the Go- pri('es, tJu.oughout Bengal and the prQTInCe of CuU.ack,. In the past. year, 
l-crnm(>J!t )'etml eales, 1853-54:-
at reduced pri~s 
throughoutDengal nnd 
the provtnce of Cut~ 
""'k. 

... Pbaree Kumas. Pharce Tangbee. 
t SnlbpO\ ...... h, Por.elrood. Malood. 
Z SInce thIS waa written. the abtllitioIJ of Do tbird intftior sole dep6t nt K'umllll 

has bl:!en 8\lspended. The establlSlliDeni enteTtnanoo tbere OOfiIts 1hO "'FI!S pEW" 
menSf.'m. nnd 15 tho same in itlt- details as..thoae 81d:ertawed. at. thet oLhw twa 4epQt8t 
excepting in one or two trUlmg parl.loulars. 



Chittaa:ong Ageney 

'l'umlook Ditto 19)0"9 52,412 212 • 3 • 6 0 , 6 

BalB80reDltto •• 1,O.f,875 11,18,118 2 1 3 215 8 014 , 
Oentral Cuttaok DItto •• 1,9D,49' 3,70,995 '13 , 3 0 8 1 211 

pooreeDltto ,. 2,411,699 S,dS,7M I , 8 215 6 1 710 

Bullo03b Chowkcyi 1,2IJ,16B ~,5d,6"'2 212 2 3 , • • , 1 

Blll'reOpoorDitto _. ](1,270 48,794 3 0 0 , • 2 0 • • 
lclla.eore and Hldgellee Do. 21;9118 6S,71l 3 • • • '11 0 311 

Total " ,,8,66,581 17,86,645 2 /} 1 3 1 7 011 

275 308 

208 298 

186 30. 
H. '" 
2i6 3" 
80 • '01 

312 '" 
288 310 

28 57,UD 5,3~1 1,440 

'0 8,11,038 P2,920 4,Hi2 

118 6,06,462 2,3,,))67 2,I.IM 

149 7,4.1,606 3,i2,8!i2 4,212 

,S i,es,SSi ~~,s!-4f) Ii,04:3 

49,174 "0 372 

.,. 

1,601 3,041 

20,937 2'i,OS9 

14,512 17,4(16 

14,807 1",11)0 

17,421 22,4\S; 

1,143 1,516 

49,311 

l,\13,020 

3,6:1,499 

3,49,G45 

~,~-t,175 

47,279 

60,394 

Col~, " nnd '; In tbeso columns the 
Il\'CngC pnceq aetually Obt.:IIDCd urc shOll D. 

Col~ fi ,md 3 In tbct!c columns ar.; et hi
bite.\lhe average pr'c~ WlllCh would haYe 
been obtallleu If the qunntltr of ~eh ric-
scr,ptiOD of salt bad l,Je'lD sold Itt IUflill 
pme In tIle cUlIe of the Cuttnck dl~triets, 
the cost IU the dIstriCt«, plu~ the full duty, 
bas been taken to reprcacnt the (ull or 
whok'!l1le prH:(!s, M~ the wholesnle prices 
fixl,.u all the;nlt of lbe Cuttado. d'bLndi 10 
ClI.iel.ltt.B., 'l'I1u~h. md~de the ~ha.r;e~ or 
traOi>porl 

25 74,015 5,304 7,458 8,81'1" 

Col ] 2 Tho charge! beyond IlIP COl!t of 
l!iI[nLl""hmentl:l CQU5tst of Il'lllleporUttlon 
Lh6rg(>!:I. Cilmmllwon on IInle&, golah re 

-------- -·--1----1---+--- pa~~c~~o:~;e been omitted, Cli:C!:lpt lD 

" 2t1,56,O!t1 9,ll1,381 24,242 84,362 I l,()a-,6114 1tl,Z~,IHl eolumDll >1 to t\, 
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60. It will be seen that 8,65,531 maunets of salt were sold at redllCed 
prices, yiE>ldmg a gross rt~ue, at those prices, of rupees 17,36,645 j that the 
average differenee between the A"erage fun prices and the average reduced 
prices, was 11a. 6p. per maund, and rupees 72 per 100 maunm; that the 1099 
of revenue at the reduced prices, supposing the full prices could have heen 
ubtained, was rupees 9,19,381; that the total charges of the retail sales 

. amounted to rupees 1,08,6o;t,* and the net revenue to rupf'es 16,28,041. 
'Proportton of t'(!tail ODd 61. The wholesale dehvencs from Government dep6ts, in the same year, 

local ~ea to whole_ amounted to 87,89,913 maunds; consequently the Government retail dellverles,t 
sale venes. at reduced prices, including the local sa.les of the Cuttack t>I'O\'tnce, were equal 

to about a 4lth$ proportion of the Government wholesale deliveries, and to 
about a 5-lths proportIOn of the total Government deh'·erles. which amounted 
to 46,551444,t maunds-in other words, the Government took lower rates or 
duty on the above last;..mentioned proportion of its own salt, the produceaof 
native manufacture, than It levi.ed on aU imported ForeIgn salt, and on all salt of 
native manufacture produced by private enterprise, under a system of eXCIse. 

Distrib~tion of the salt ,62. The foJlowill$ table eX~1111ts the dlstributlOn of the salt sold in the 
sold ill., the prorince provmce of Cuttack, m the year m queshon, 1853-54 : 
ofCuttook. 

"""" ... 

M'. ~ 0. .. do. • C • ." • t "', • C 'do S C 
.BaIucIre, .. 1&,W 11 4\ ""'" 21. M.6011314t 2U:i72 o 0 l,M,$7! lS lq· 

OenInlCuUeck, 13,1S9 s's. 5t,sast!l15 .. """ " 1,25,SS'l 0 (I 1,iS,3lUH 'I 

""'" IIJlSSUH. "-"" . . fa,758 15 , 1,68,44JIO () g,$1 • .'12:!l25 , 
T"'" .. S8,\080 • 1,8S,s18a&i;J 2,84,88728 3 3,1f,,673 10 0 ~ 

63. Of the maunds, 1,68,464: 10, sbown in column 5, as exported from 
Pooree, maunM 64,203 was kurkutch salt, taken for_consumption in Central 
Cuttack. The quantity consumed in that dIstrict amounted, therefore, to 
mnunds 1,32,230:39:2i instead of maunds 68,027~39:2!, as shown lD column 4. 

64. The total qua.ntities sold, as exhibited in column 6, do not altogether 
correspond with the quantities which appear in column 2 of the statement, at 
paragraph 58, the contents of the two statements being derived from different 
sources. The latter is probabl f the correct statement, but the difference is not 
so material as to affect the purpose of the former, which is to show, wIth sufficient 
df!tric~n:.~~O::,t t!: th~~~rtion of the total qunntities sold, consumed in the 

Enclmmrc A. 

G. PLOWDEN, 
Commissioner. 

Rules for re tUlatinO' the Sale, Possession, a.nd Transport of Salt in the province 
of Cutt~ck, p~ep8red by Mr. Commissioner Blunt, in 1823, and legaliaed 
loy lWgul.tion X, of 18~G. 

1. Salt merchants or beoparies, requirmg rowannahs for salt destined far the 
Rtnnark8, Hill Tributary Estates of Cuttaek~ s~lall be furm~hed with the same according ~o 

A peon a~ornpnOies nll the subjoined £orro,§ under the offiCial seal and signature of the salt ~ent or hiS 
d,tspatehes of 8ft,lt ~c-~. covenanted assistant, wJnch rowannahs shall be current for such period as shall 
~ned IE tbe HJI~~I" suffice for the conveyance of the salt to the; limits of the Tributary Estl\tc!I, not 
;~::nl\~tn.:s:lU.!.o~ in any case exceedmg 20 days, and shall then be returnable to the office whence 
able bv him No con- i.ssued, either at Balasore or Cuttack. 
trot is' exrrCls(>d ot'cr 
the ~Ie of salt 'witbin 
the limits or thOSD 
e$~te8 

• Equivalent to Sf per cent. UpOD the gross revenue, 

t Maunda 8.6f).uSl. 

t Wholesale 
lWtrul ., 

§ A No.1. 

.. 87.89.913 
8.6.'i.S:H 

46,55,444 
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2. Salt merchants bonding in pungah salt to the territories of Sumbulpore, IbnlA.BKs. 
Singbhoom, or otber countries west of the Hill Tflbutary Estates of Cnttack (not 'The description of salt, 
being within the prohibited provinces of Bengal or Behar), shall be furnished whether p~ngnh Qr 
with rowannahs according to the form- subjoined, to be issued from the office of kUl'~utcll •. IS nlwnyll 
tbe salt agent at Cuttnck only, under hIS officml seal and ~ignature; and salt 8pec~ed Th tb~ 1'?w; 
of the description speclfied, destined to those territones, shall be conveyed only a~~ ~ ate e tb0Uli~1 
by the direct and hIgh road from Cuttack to Sumhhulpore, viA the Burmool fub:tary Nstntcs 
Pass. Any pungah salt,' which may be found in transit through the Gurjaut . 
Estates, proceeding to Sumbhulpore or Singbhoom, by any other route than that 
herein prescnbed, WIll be liable to attachment and connscntion. Rut this rule 
shall not be apphcable to kurkutch salt, purchased at the Lake, for the supply 
of the temtones in question, the purchasers of which are herehy declared at 
liberty to convey the same by the most direct route from the Lake to the place 
of its destmation, and the return of rowannahs from Sumbhulpore or Singbhoom 
shall not be l-equired. . 

S. Salt merchants desirous of purchasing salt exceeding the quantity of The Mogulbundee is the 
2'0 maunds, for sale and consumption within the limits of the Mogllibundee portion of the province 
(with the exception of the portion thereof hereafter specified), shall be f\lrmshed not included 1D the 
with rowannahs, either from the sudder office of Balasore or Cuttack, according HIll Tr!b~tarr Estntcs. 
to the formt subjoined, under the official seal and signature of the salt agent, or Some hmltntion of ~e 
his covenanted assi'itant. But llO Mogulbundee rowannahs shall be granted to qua.ntcity ~f tt whi~h 
any mdividual at one time for a larger quantity of salt than maunds 100, and all an m t~:d:O m$l 0 

such rowann~s shall be returnable to the office whence issued within a specified :drlllto store.P:~ ;~: 
penodJ allowmg 20 days for every 10 maunds of salt. sess at one tlme is 

4. No salt merchants or other person, not bemg a salt officer of Govem- con~idercd to be ~e-
ment duly authorized, shall be permitted to store or possess at one time, at any cessary. in order to 
place '1Ithin the limits of the Mogulbundee, a larger quantity of salt than guard agtUnst the star-
maunds 100, and any excess of that quantity which may be found stored or in age ofllU'~e q!ll'Dt!ties 
tranSit, provided it be satisfactonly proved to belong to one indlvidual, will be of SIllt. lD ISltuatlOnB 
liable to attachment and confiscation. . favourable to the clnn~ 

5. Salt Ilold to Mogulbundee rowannahda~s shall be accompanied to its destine;:ply '!~:w 
place of destination by a Eeon from the salt office, who, after seeing the salt stored ~ ~ sa~' ~ Cu~ 
In one heap in some place'which may be exposed to pubhc view, shall carefully tn.:. 
addu! the samea ~ . 

6. Mogulbundee rowannahdars shall be at liberty to sell any portion of the A wholesale dealer is by 
salt so addulled to retail dealers or pberriahs, in quantities not exceeding tbie rule authorized to 
maunds 20, and shall write off each sale on the back of the rowannah until the sell aal~ to retail 
whole shall have been disposed of, specifying the name and place of residence of denIers, In ae lnrgo 
the purchaser, the date of sale, and quantity ot salt sold; and, as a protection t.o qwm~t.1esG the duro~ 
such salt, the rowannahdar is authori~cd to grant to the purchaser a corresponding 5Wl b~ a overnm:: 
char, under hlB signature, specIfying, in addition to the above particulars, the eEol ::.e=aoh~ in 
number and date of the rowannah and unexpired period of its currency, which fle mlUluer autho~ 
char shall be kept always With the salt it protects, to be compared, if necessary, fIZed to ~t pnsses 
wlth the onginal rowannah. Dut no char granted by a rowannahdar shall be for the protection of 
current or protect the salt after th~ period of the rowannah shan have expired. the salt he sells. Yltlo 

7. The holders of chars granted by )"owannahdars, shall keep a correct Rule 8. 
a.cr'!ount, on a tarputter attached to the char, of aU sales made by them, under 
penalty, on failure thereof, of the attachment of any portion of the solt covered 
by such char which may remam unsold, but chars granted by rowannahdars to 
retail denIers, or pheriahs, shall not be returnable. ' 

s. The darogahs of golahs established in the district for sale of salt,. are ~vidut\\artquiril'lg y.lt 
hereby empowered to dispose of salt to retail dealers or consumers in quantltie.s In 8mo.lh~.· quantlttcos 
not being less than 10 scers, nor exceeding maunds 20, of 82 sa. wt. to .one than 10 I3Ccrs. Cl\~l 
individual on one date, the darognh shall at the shme time grant n char, un.der fi~';:Y~he pU::tbns:cta~ 
hiS signature .. accordmg to the subjQmed form,t for all salt so sold exceedmg denIers P Y 
the quantity of 10 seers. 1'he period of currency of golah chars shaH be regu- . 
luted by allowing 20 days for e\'ery 5 maunds of salt, and at the explratIon of 
linch period the char shall be returned to the golah darogah, who will forward the 
same, With his monthly accounts, to the salt agent. 

9. 'f8rputters shall be annexed by the golah darogahs, sealed with wax to The limitation to 10 seers 
all c118rs so issued by them, on whIch the holder thereof shall keep a daily of tile quantJ.ty whIch 
account of his sales, but no retall dealer or purchaser of salt under a golah char, a retml dealer IS eIn-
shaH be aUm,\ed to sell any portion of such salt in larger quantlt1es to one powered to sell,at one 
indiVidual, Oll one date, than 10 seers, for which no pass is required. :;:tb~rstb:b~~~:;n~: 

10. If the pt'Tlod of currency of a Mogulbundee rowannah, or gola11 char, Decessit' of em wer.., 
sball expue befm e the whole of the salt covered thereby shall have been sold, the ing suet pers!::s to 
holder of such expired docuOlent shall be entitled to obtain an extension of the grout chars which 
perIod of currency J by apphcation to the sudder offiee or golab whence such power might Lccom~ 1\ 

rowllnnah, or char, may have been issued, and the further period to be allowed source of much fnmd 
shaH be regulated, 8S already prescnbed in artIcles the 3rd and 8th of these Rules, and abuse. 
with reference to the quantity of salt remaining unsold, as sha.ll appell1' from the ' 

.. A,No. 2. t A, No.3. 

3X 
t A, No.4. 
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account sales endorsed: on the rowannab, or the tarputtera ccount attached t;c, the 
char. 

11. If, in any instance, a Mo~ulbundee rowannah, or golah char, shaH not 
be returned, or renewed, on the exptration of the penod of its currency, a Budder, 
or a b1'OInh peon, shall be forthwith deputed to rf'4urre the surrender of the same, 
and it shaH he the duty of such peon to attach any salt rem8.1ntng uMold wbich 
may be ('overed by such el.pired document. 

12. The s~'(>Mll golah darogahs shall keep an account of aU salea of salt, 
and register of chan issued by them. according to such Corm as shall he 
ptescnbed by the salt agent, and the rate at which salt is authorIZed to be sold 
at each golah, on account of Government, shall be always affixed for publIc 
mfurmatloD, at some conspicuolllll pan of the golah, under the official seal and 
signature of tIle sa1t agent. 

IS. All salt exceeding the quantity of 10 seers, found stored, or m transit, 
within the lilDlts of the Mogulhundee of Cuttack, and WhlCh may not be covered 
by the prescribed sudder Towannah or char of a golah darogah, or rowannahdar, 
shall be held contraband, and ,.-ill be hable to attochroent and con£scatton. 

14. Salt in possessIOn of a whole-sale or retail dealer, or other person, 
exceeding the quantity above specrlied, shall always be kept in one heap, in some 
part of the dwelling. warehouse, or other place in which It may be l$tored, which 
may be readily accessIble to the officers of Government and open to pubbc view; 
but it sha.ll not be necessary that Bny snIt be addulled, exc~pt salt purchased by 
wh()lesale dealers (rowannahdars), as prescnbed by the 5th artlcie oi these Rules. 

15. No char or pas.s shall be required for any salt in possessIon of any mdl
VJdll": for domestIc Use, not exceeding 10 sters ()f 82 s". wt ., but any 
attempt to smuggle or to C&rry on illicit dealings under thiS exem ption, by 
dividmg a large despa.tch of salt into small quantltles or otherwise, wlll subject 
Ute whole to a.ttachment and con.6scation. 

16. The darogabs of sale, goJahs, and all officers employed in the salt 
department, the darogahs of pohce, and generally nll other natlve officers of 
GO\Temment, of whatever description, employed within the distnct of Cuttack, 
are specially enjoined to assist m suppressing the ilhclt sale, purcbase, transpor
tation,or possession of salt, by seIzure of the same, or by giving immediate mfor
mation, in the m,nner, and under the rules, prescribed by sectlon 44, Regula
tion X, 1819. 

Special Rules for Regulo.ting the Sale, Possession, IUld Transport of Salt, witbin 
th(' Local LinuUJ of the Chowkeys established In the borders of tile Mann~ 
facturing QUlWlga. 

I? The local limits of the line of salt chowkeys established on the borders of 
the manufacturing aunmgs shall be accurately defined, and a speclticntlon of the 
vilJage3 to be comprised withm the limIts of each chowkey control shaH be prc~ 
pared, and a copy thereof, I\ttested by the official seal and sIgnature of the salt 
agent, shall be always affixed, for pubhc informatlon, at some conspicuous part 
of tile cbowkey, secure from injury by the tleathel' .. 

IS. No town or vIllage .shall be included Within such chowkey limits which 
may be situated at a greater distance than two coss or four tmles from the I.ulUts 
of a mMufacturing au.rung. 

19. "rithin the local limits so affixed and publi.:shed no rowannnh or "har 
shall be current, with the exception hereafter speCl6ed, m regard to despatches 
of Government salt, nelther shall any retail shop be estabhshed, l'T sl.I.lt stored or 
carried by any l.Qdividual, witlun the lunlts speclfied, exceeding the quantity of 
five seen; J and any salt found stored, or In translt, wlthio the salli cllowkcy 
Junits,. exceeding that quantity (not bein~ salt belonging to Government, and 
covered by the prescrtbed pass), Wilt be liable to attacilment and confiscation. 

!o. Despatches of salt {rom the nuruugs, for the supply of the Governnwnt 
sale golahs in the IOterior of the distrirt, shall be accorupamed by a pass from 
tlH~ aurung darognh, and the chowkey darognh withm whose lumts su("h ~alt may 
pass WID compare the same With the pass of the aurung darogah and, if com.'ct, 
will certir,. the same on the back thereof, attested bv Ius slgllatufe, but, should 
there be any excess, the chokey darognh will retrun tlle same, forv. ardmg an 
immediate report to tile salt ~ent for hIS orders, and Will allow the TeOlamder of 
the despatch, corresponding WIth the qUl\llbty speCified in the pass, to proceed 
on to its destination witl\out delay. 

21. Chowkey darogahs are prohibited from interference with J..horru..ee salt 
not exceedi.ng In quantity five seers, whIch may be found In posse~sjon of any 
molunghee~ and contamed as usual in a koondec,. duly nddulled; nor shall any 
Gachah salt in possessIOn of molunghees he liable to attachment, hut tlle (,hu\\ key 
officers are employed and enjomed to attach any salt "hich amy be fOUlld HI 

transIt from the aurungs, whatever be the quantity, not bemg G .. whah salt or 
Khorakee salt, addulIed and contained in kooudees, as above noticed. 
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22. It will be the special duty of the nurung chowkey darogahs vigilantly to 
prevent smuggling from the aurongs and (with the exception of Government snIt 
dulr protected) to attach any salt which may be found stored, or in transit~ within 
their respective local limits, exceeding the quantity of live secrs, 'umformly 
reporting without delay to the salt ngentJ for his orders, all attachments which 
may he made by them under these rules. 

23. To encourage a vigilant and active discharge of duty by the aurung 
chowkey darogahs, in the suppression of contraband dealings as well as to obviate 
any inconvenience to indlviduals, which might arise from the want of retail 
shops Wlthin the chowkey limIts, the daroguhs of aurung chowkeys shall be 
em{lowered to dispose of salt on account of Government, within their respective 
limlts j in quantIties not exceedmg five seers, nor being less than one $eer;; the 
price of such snit shall be fixed at such reduced rate as may appear proper. with 
reference to the proximity of the manufacturing aurungs. The {"how key dnrogahs 
shall keep a registry of all sales and furnish accounts thereof to the salt agent, in 
sucb form and at such periods as shall he prescribed by that officer. All con
traband saltat mched by them, and cluly confiscated shall in like manner he sold, 
on account of Government, and such darogahs shall receive a commission of 
three per cent. on the amount of their respective monthly sales. 

24. Aurung chowkey darogahs are not prohibited flom proeeeding into ~he 
interior of the district, for the purpose of attachmg any contrahand salt in 
transit, or, when duly authonzed, may enter and search any dwelling-houses, 
warehouses, orl'remises, in whIch illiCIt salt may he alleged to be concealed, 
under the rules and restrictions.contamcd in sectlons 60, 61, and 62, of Regu
lation X, 1819. 

Speoml Rule., for ~oulating the Sale, Transport, and Possession of Salt within 
the limIts of the Chowkeys estabhshed on the FrontIer of the UtIl Trihutary 
Estates, and the Borders of Mldnapore. • 

25. The local limits of the chowkeys established on the frontier of the Hill 
TrIbutary Estates and district of Midnapore shall be accurately defined by n spe
CificatIOn of Villages comprised therem, and published for general information, in 
the same manner as provided by articles the 16th and 17th of these Rules, 11l 

T6naard to the Durung ehowkeys, but no town or Vlllage shall be included withm toe 
limits of such chowkey control, which may be situated at a greater dIstance toan 
two coss or four mIles from the frontier of the Hill Estates, or the boundary of 
the Midnapore dIstrict, unless, with reference to local circumstances and faclhtles 
afforded thereby to ilhcit dealings, it shall appear expedient to extend the limits 
of the control of any particular frontier chowkeys. 

26. Wlthm the prescnbed chowkey limits no salt should be stored, or posw 
sessed, by any salt merchants or other mdlvldual (not being an officer of Govern~ 
ment) exceeding in quantity 20 maunds, and any salt found stored, or In transit, 
wlthm the bmlts in question, exceeding the quantIty above stated (not being 
destlned for the HIll Estates and covered by a Gurjaut rowannah), will be liable 
to attachment and confiscation. 

27. In hke manner any salt wInch may he found stored, -or in transit, within 
the saId limIts, exceedmg In quantIty 10 seers and bemg less than 20 maunds, 
whIch shall not be covered by a char of a. rowannahdar or golah darogah, WIll be 
held to be contraband, and wtll be habie to attachment and con6scatlon. 

28. No salt shall be permitted to pass into the Hill Estates unless covere<} 
by a Gurjaut rowannah, and any salt found within the frontier chowkey limIts, In 
tranSIt into those estates, not so protected shall be attached and confiscated. 
Salt found m tJ'8nsjt towards the frontIer of those estates, under cover nf a 
Mogulbundee pass, and not proceeding In the duect road to the place of Its 4e8-
tmatlon speCified therein, wlll be deemed liable to attaohmentt al~hQugh i~ shlll~ 
not have actually entered the hruits of the Hill Estates. 

29. 'fhe chowkey darogahs WIll compare all salt proceeding into the Gurjant 
Estates With the rowannab accompanying the same, and if there shall not appear 
to be any excess, clearly manifestmg a fraudulent mtent, the darogah shall pass 
the salt and certify the same on the back of the rowannah, which document IS to 
be forth\\ Ith returned by the darogah, ot the peon whIch may accompany it to 
the office whenoe It may have been Issued. But if the quanttty of salt shall 
matenally exceed that spemfied on the rowannah the whole sha11 be attached. 

so. All attachments of salt which may be made under the foregoing Rules, 
by any frontier chowkey dnrogah, shall be reported wlthout delay, for the orders 
of the local supenntendent of the frontlcr chow keys. And the frontier chowkey 
darogahs are empowered, in like manner WIth the aurung chow key darogahs, to 
seur,e contrnband salt 10 transit, though not belllg WIthin the local limIts of their 
respectIve chowkeys, and likeWise to search any dwelhng, warehouse, orpremlse~ 
where llhclt salt may be alleged to be stored, subject always to the rules and 
restnctlons pre:.rrlbed by the RegulatIOns. 

3 X 2 
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31. No shop for the sale of salt shall be established within any part of the 
knogulbundee of Cuttack, within the distance of two eoss or four tuues, from the 
Soobunl'eeka river, being the boundary of the distnct or Midnapore. 

REMA'Blt9. 82. The establishment of Government sale golahs near the frontier of 
The limitntlon to 10 BGel'S certain of the Hill Tributary Estates bein~ liable to objection, the frontier chowkey 

is intended to obviate darogabll Wlll be empowered, whenever It may appear necessary to the conve
the necessity of gmnt- nience of the inhabitants, to dIspose of salt on account C)f Government m 
!ngpnsscs.andincreas- quantities not being less than 1 seer, nor mOre than 10 seers, to one person a.t a 
Ing thQ number .of wt time, a.nd for which quantity no pass is required; the darogah empowered to 
~~~UII~h~eJni:1F:::l:: sell salt shan be supplied from tlme to time in quantitie~ not exceerhng roaundlil 
c' it provides far 50, from the nearest aurung or sale golahs, grantmg theIr recelpts for the same, th:n s~pply of snlt to and they will be held responsible for any deficiency for whIch they may not 
indivlduNS requisite furnish a satisfactory explanation. A commission of 3 per cent. upon the 
for domestic use. amount or their respective monthly sales wtll be allowed the darogahs, and those 

officers will keep an account of all sales, and prepare and trau8n11t the same In 

such form as shall he required by the salt agent to be forwarded with their 
monthly accounts of seizures, through the ·officer to whose authOrIty they may 
be immedu:I,tely subject; and all contraband salt attached by the frontIer darogahs 
and duly confiscated shall, in like manner, be disposed of by them on account of 
Government. 

Special Rule for the Supply of tl1e Trihutary Estates of Mohurbunge and 
Neelghur with Salt, and fur preventing Cuttack Salt bemg conveyed to 
Bengal and Behar, under rowannahs for those Estates:-

83. Salt merchants purchasing salt at the sale golah at BalwiOre, under 
rowl'lnnahs, either for Mohurbunge or Neelghur, shall be reqmred to funllsh a 
certificate from the rajah of tile estate to which the salt is destined, or his 
authorized agent at Balasore, that such salt is bona fide for the supply of his 
estate j and no larger quantity of snit shall be sold at the estabhshed golah pnce 
in one year, under Mohurbunge and Neelghur rowannahs, than maunds l5,000 
for the former, and maunds 5,000 for the latter estate. Merchants deSirous of 
purchasing salt under Moburbunge or Neelghur rowannahs in excess of the 
quanl.ity above specified, shall obtain the same at such enhanced price as-shall 
lie fixed, and from such purchasers no certriicate shall be requtred in regard 
W the destmation of the salt. 

Enclosure A.-No.1. 

Form ot ROlVanna11 to be granted for Salt destined for the Supply of the Hill 
Tributary Estates of Cuttack. 

Rowannah N o.-for maunds 100 of pungnh salt, of golah Balasore, granted 
to Ram Sahoo, Bopnfce, lOhalnmnt of Hurreehurpore, of Pergunnah Oolalis, to 
he disposed of at Burripuddah, in the zcmilldaree of Mohurbunge. ThiS 
roy,annah is to be current for the period of 15 days from this date. The afore-

• Raid Boparree is requtred to convey the salt w.ithm the above period to the 
limits of the mogulbundee of Cuttack, and shall not dispose of any part thereof 
wlthin the mogulbundee, nor convey it across the Soobunreeka ru'cr, or into 
Smgbhoom or other place situated beyond the western limits of the tnhutary 
estates of Cuttack, or into the territones of Ganjam. This rownnnah to he 
returned withm the penod prescnbed to the office whence It 18 Issued, and any 
vjo14tion of the condltions hereof will subject the salt to confiscation. 

Enclosure A.-No.2. 

Form of Rowa.nnnh to be granted for Salt destined for the territories of 
Sumbhuil)ore, or Singbhoom. 

Rowannah No. - for maunds 500 of pungah snit of e;olnh Cuttack, gran~d 
to Ram SahQo, Boparree, inhabitant of Sumbhulpo~. The aforesaid Boparree 
is 110reby l'(>quired to convey the s~lt spec1fied m thIS rowannah from Cuttack to 
the western limits of the HIll Tributary Es~tes. by the direct road ~f the Burmool 
Pas$; in the event of deviu.uon the salt wlll be hable to confiscati.(m. 
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Enclosure A.-No.3. 

Form of Rowannah to be granted to Purchasers of Salt exceeding the quantity 
of 20 maunds, for Sale and Consumption within the Mogulbundee. 

Rowannal! No. - for maunds 50 of pungah salt, deliverable from golah 
-, granted to (name), inhabitant of (place), to be disposed of at (place), 
WIthin the mogulbundee of Cuttack. The rowannahdar is hereby requtred to 
convey the salt by the hIgh road dIrect to the place of Its destination, and there 
to store, and keep It constantly in one heap, in 8. place exposed to public view, 
unal the wltole shall be sold, bemg careful not to efface the stamp to he affixed 
thereon. '1'he rowannahdar shall not dispose of the salt in larger quantities than 
maunds 20 at one time to one individual; he shall keep the rowannnh always 
With the snIt) and shall write Qff all sales on the 'back thereof) specIfying tbe 
name and place of resIdence of the purchaser, the date of sale, and the quantity 
sold; and he shall grant to t1le purchaser of any salt exceeding 20 seers a 
correspondin~ char, under his SIgnature, specifying, in additlon to the above 
particulars, the number of this rowannah, and tbe unexpired period of its 
currency, to which period the currency of such chars is limited. This rowannah 
shall be current for a period of 50 days from this date, and shall then be 
returned to the office whence issued) or as soon as the whole of the salt covered 
hereby shall he disposed of. In the event of the whole of the salt not having 
been disposed of on, or before, the expiratIOn of the period of currency, the 
rowannahdar will be entltled, on applicatlon to the sudder office, to obtain such 
extension of period as shall be necessary. No part of the salt shall be conveyed 
across the Soobunreeka river, or beyond the limits of the mogulhundee; and 
anY'lOilltion of the conditions hereof WIll subject the salt to confiscation. 

Enclosure A.-No.4. 

Form of Char-chitte. to h. granted to Retail D •• I.rs by Golah Darogahs_ 

Char No. - for maunds 20 of pungah salt, from golah (name), granted to 
(name), Boparrec. mhabitant of (plate), to be disposed of within the mogul .. 
bundee of Cuttaek. The aforesaId Boparree is required to convey the salt to 
Its place of destmation by the high road, and there to store it in one heap in a 
place exposed to public VIew. He is noL to dispose of the saId salt in larger 
quantitle!!o than 20 seers of 82 sa. wt. to one indiVIdual, and Will keep a correct 
account of hiS dally sales upon the tarputters annexed; he will constantly keep 
thiS char with the snit until the expiration of the period of its currency, bCUlg 
60 days from the present date, on or hefore whICh this char is to be returned With 
the t';rput,tcr account, to the golah darogab, by whom Jt wa.9 issued. In the 
event of the penod of currency baving expIred before the whole of the salt shall 
have been dIsposed of, the holder of the char shall he entItled to obtam an 
extension of period, on application to the golah darogah, to whom thl!' chnr, 
WIth the account of sales attached, must at the same time be produced for 
inspection. The salt shall not be conveyed across the Soobunreeka river, or 
beyond the limits of tho mogulbundee; ilnd any VIOlation of these conditions 
wtll ~ubJect t1le snit to con6scatlOn. 
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APPENDIX D. 

lteports of Parliamentary Committee •• 

No. I.-Extract from the fifth Reeon from the Select Committee on tho 
affairs of the ElUt India Company, printed by orde~ of the House 
of Commons, dated July 28, l812. 

No. 2.-Extnu:t of the Report .from the Select Committee of the House of 
f:;;~onlJ on tile affairs of the East India Company, aated August 16, 

DIo. S.-Report of the Select Committee of the House of Commons, appoint~d 
to inquire into the supply of Salt for Bntish Incha, dated August 2, 
1836. 

Appendix D.-No. 1. 

Extract from tbe fifth Report from the Select Committee on the alfairs of the 
East India Company, printed by order of the House of Commons, dated 
~ulr 28, 1812. 

Your Committee will next proceed to notice the reforms introduced into 
the rules estahlished .for securmg the Company a revenue derivable fronl the 
:h:r:~:~fa~e:~t~;~~a~o~~~fe:ovmg the condItIOn of the natlves employed in 

The salt WIth which the inhabitants of the populous provInces of Bengal 
and Behar are supplied, is obtained from the earth found impregnated Wlth 
sea S8]t at the mouths of the Ganges, m the tracts contamed between Balasore 
and Chlttagong. On the acquisition of the Dewanny"" thE: inland trade in salt, 
betel nut, and tobacco ",as vested in an exclusIve Company, for the benefit or 

'the Eutopean servantat who enjoyed the profits or the c:oncern in lieu of salary. 
The regulatlona of the 3rd of September, 1766, 6xed the price at which salt 
should be sold in lots to the natives, at two hundred rupees per hundred 
maunds; and prohibited the sale of it on these terms to any but the natn-es. 
Other restnctiolls, calculated to secure the natives from the injurious effcets of 
a monopoly, were likewise IntroducerJ, which lasted till the January follOWing, 
when the Society, above mentioned, of trade was abolIshed by orders trom the 
Court of Directors; but, owmg to the time necessary to terminate the eontraf'ts 
which had been entered into for the supply of salt, this society was not finally 
put an end to till October, 1768. The advantage to the Government had been 
a duty of 50 per cent. on the value of the salt manufactured, Wl11Ch, together 
with 15 per cent'. on betel, was estimated to produce arl annual revenue of 
12 or 18 lacs of rupees. On the abolition of the Society of Trade, the 
manufacture appears to hf\ve been thrown open to tbe native merchants, 
who might employ the manufacturers; and to such of the zemindars as by 
their situations possessed the convenience, and by their sunlludlii the nght, of 
making salt withm their limits; but restrictions were still imposed, to prel'ent 
the opulent natives from entering into comhmatlons for the purpose of mono-. 
polizmg the sole of salt in the interior, and from oppressmg the manufacturers. 

In the year 1772, it was determine<l- lst. "That the salt in every part of 
the province should be on the same footing; 2nd. That the salt should be 
made for the Company; Srd. That the khullarics or manufactories In each 
district should be let in farm for five years." By the candItlOns of the fann. 
a certain quantity of salt was to be delivered at a stipulated price, which was 
then to be dealt out at a fixed price to the native conductors of the mland 
trade, who bad agreed beforehand to aid the farmers by advance of money 
for the payment of the lab6.urer!iJ or lower classes of manufacturers. 

In July 1777, the proctlce 0/ farming the mahais, or manufactories, was 
continued j but the salt produced was left to the farmer's disposal. 

As the revenue accruing to the Comp,)l1), up to tllJS time, from the 
manufacture of salt, dId not appear equal to what lmght, under a more judiCiOUS 
management" be derived from it, a new system was iotroduced In September 
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1780" 'c for the provision of salt by agency, under which all the salt of the 
provmces was to be manufactured for tbe Company, and sold for rendy money, 
at moderate fixed rates, to be ascertained and published at the beguming of 
every season by the Governor-General and Council." The European agents 
employed 10 thIS department were restrit'ted by oath to their avowed allowances; 
but, exclusive of a salary, they were allowed a commissIOn of 10 peT cent. on 
the profit which should accrue to the Company under their management; and, 
by pubhc advertisement, the manufacturers of salt were required to place 
themselves under theu direction. Thls plan was strenuously opposed in 
Counell; but the result appears to have justlfied the expectations formed by 
the Governor-General, Mr. Hasbngs, who proposed Its introduction; for the 
net average amount of revenue brought to account in the first three years 
following the new mode of management, was 40.00,500 sicca rupees, or 
£464,060 ster~, and 45,08,900 sicca rupees, or £522,453 sterling. 

The regulabons introduced by Lord Cornwallis do not alter the general 
plan of the monopoly as above introduced, but are calculated to remove all 
compulsion from the manufacturers, and to guard them from the Impositions 
of the mtermedtate native agents, standmg between the covenanted European 
servants of the Company and the labourers in the manufactory. Your 
Committee have the satisfaction of observing that under these rules the 
revenue derived from salt has largely Increased, and that the net advantage to 
the Company, from th1s and Improved sales, has risen to 1,17,25,700 sicca 
rupees, or £1,360,180 sterhng, on an average of the last three years. 

Appendix D.~No. 2. 

Extract of the Report from. the Select Committee of the House of Commons 
on the affairs of the East Incha Company, dated August 16, 1852. 

Salt Monopoly. 

The manufacture and original sale of salt are, in Madras and the lower 
provinces of Bengal, held as a Government monopoly, for the purpose of 
raising a revenue applicable to the pUblic service. , 

Salt in Bengal is puhhcly disposed of by auction,! at sales held monthly. 
The price at which salt has been sold, on an average of three years, amounted 
to 4 rs. 8 pies per maund of 821hs. 2 oz. 2 drs., corresponding to 12s. 9t(. sterhng 

fer cwt. This price IS about 288 per cent. above the original COl'ts and charges. 
11 Madras, salt is sold at a fixed price, which does not exceed one~fourth of 

the average price at Bengal, but the rate of profit is, nevertheless, somewhat 
hIgher, inasmuch as the cost of production is, comparatively, small. 

The average amount of net revenue from these sources during three years 
doch not c~ceed £1,600,000; an amount which your Committee conclude is too 
large to be given up, and which they have no reason to think could be commuteq 
for any other tax less onerous to the inhabitants. 

Ali a substitute for the eXlstmg monopoly, two other modes of collecting 
r(',"enue on ::oalt necessarily suggest themselves: an excise duty on salt manu
factured within the Bengal provinces, and a duty on importation. 

The collection of an. excise duty on salt manufactured for private .account 
would not he easily carried into effect, in consequence of the expense and 
ddhculty of estahbshmg an efficient superintendence, and it has been stated 
that Bengal might obtu.m a cheaper supply of salt by importatIOn from the 
coasts of Coromandel and Malabar, Ceylon, the Gulf of PerSIa, and even 
Glent llntmn, than hy any sytltem of home manufacture. 

As the manufacture of salt by private individuals would thus endanger the 
sccunty of the revenue, It does not appear expedient to interfere With the 
eXlstmg re!,rulations on that bead; but it is desuahle to adopt means for 
cncouragmg a supply of snit by importatlOn, in lieu of the manufacture by the 
Government. 

AI> it would be very inexpedIent at once to abandon the home manufacture, 
amI as it IS doubtful whelher a large supply of imported salt could be relIed 
on from l1ldlyidual enterpnse wlllie that manufacture continues, and the pnce 
('onsequ('ntiy remains under the ('ontrol of the GO\'ernment, it is deSirable that 
they ::.hould; In tllt' fil~t Imtanc(>, contract for the delivery of ~,!\t, by advertise
ment, lIIto the publIc warehou!)es of the port of Calcutta, at a certain price 
per tOil. 

It is to be hoped that, wlder tillS system, the home manufacture might be 
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gra.dually diminished, beginning in those districts in which the cost of production, 
and loss of human life IS the greatest, until so large a proportIOn of the consump~ 
tion sh~ll be suppbcd from abroad, that it might be safe to permit the free 
import of snIt under a Custom Duty, the Gonrnrnent sanctiomng the manufac~ 
tore JIl such districts only (if any such there mlght be) where it could then be 
profitably carried on. • 

Your Committee trust tlIRt, under such tan arrangement, a material reduc
tion might be effected in the price of salt, which would prove of the greatest 
advantage to the native population of India, to whom " cheap supply of thJS 
necessary of life is of the utmost importance. 

Appendix D.-No.3. 

neport of the Select Committee of the House of Commons, appointed to inquire 
into the supply of SnIt for British Ind,., dated August 2, lSJ6. 

The Select Committee appointed to inquire into the supply of salt for 
British India have considered the matters to them reiel'1'ed, and ~CI'J'eed to the 
followmg Report. 

Your Committee having carefully considered the evidence which has been 
brought before them, both oral and documentary, are of opimon, that the evils 
usually incident to a Government monopoly in a great artlcle of consumption, 
are not wantin~ In the working of the satt monopoly in India; and they have 
not been convinced, by any evidence whlch has been submitted to their con~ 
sidemtion, that the $Sme amount of income which has been hitherto derived 
from the monopoly might not be collected With equal security to the revenue, 
and great advantage to the con.sumer, and to commerce" under a combined 
system of Customs and Excise. 

Aware, however, that the safety of such a change must, in a great degree" 
depend upon local CIrcumstances, of which they may not be m full possessIon, 
and unwIlling to recommend any measure which tnight possibly endanger any 
portion of the revenue; in deference also to high Indian authorities, who dispute 
the practicabihty of a system of excise in that country, your Committee are not 
prepared to go further at present on that point than to call upon the Govern
ment to give to it the most serioua. and early attention. 

They submit, however, Wlth confidence, the following recommendations. 
That the Government do abolish the system of public periodical saies, and 

do keep their golahs at aU times open for the sale of salt, at the cost price. in 
quantities not less than 100 maunds, the purchaser to pay, in addition, a. fised 
duty on removing the salt frOtD. the golahs. 

That sa,lt manufactured in any countlj, other than the districts subject to 
the Bengal monopoly, may be im'P0rted mto Calcutta, and may be sold at such 
times 83 the proprietors may please, in quantities not less than 100 maunds, and 
that such salt, on being remo\'ed; do pay the same duty as that !!Iold by the East 
IndIa Company, and no Clther duty or charge whatever, except a fair and reason· 
able rent on such salt as may have been bonded. 

That the duty to be imposed, .shall be fixed at the lowest rate consistent 
with the maintenance of 'he revenue, Qnd not exceeding the average rate of the 
net pr06t of the Company's monopoly for the last 10 years. " 

If these recommendations are fully and faIrly carried out, they will, in the 
opinion of your Committee, reduce the monopoly of the Company to one solely 
of manufacture, and destroy the suh~roonopohes "hieh have necessarilyaccom
pamed the f!'xistmg system. The chfficulties wludl have hitherto stood in the 
way of a. fair competl.tJ.on, between native and imported salt being thus removed, 
they hope that a wholesome and impbrtnnt trade from Madras and Ceylon may 
be encouraged, and that BritIsh commerce ruay be no longer shut out from the 
advantage of conveying a cheap, good, and bulky article of Briti$h produce to a 
distant portion of the globe.. 

Your Committee cannot conclude without expresstng their conviction, that, 
however modified the monopoly may be, the evils of the system can neYer be 
totally eradicated but by it., extinctIon; and entertaming 8 strong OPIOlOh, that 
both the interests of the consumer snd the revenue 'wl11 ulbmately be best 
secured by a considerable reduction of the duty, under a system of free com
petition, they repeat the expression of thetr llOpe. that the Government will not 
neglect to give their early and serious attention to thIS important subject. 
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APltENDIX E. 

A Collection of Papers contaming EVidence nnd Opimons in favour of the Retention of the 
Monopo!)·, and ngalllst the substitutiOn of a system of Excise upon the Manufacture. 

Parliamentary Papers. 

No, l.-Extract from Minutes of Evidcl\Ce taken before the Select Committee of the. 
House of Lords, 11\ the year u~ao. 

E,.tracts from the EVidence of the Honourable Andrew Ramsay. 

No. 2.-Extracts from Minutes of Evidence taken before the Select Committee of the-
House of Commons on the affairs of the East India Company, ill the year 1832. 

E\.tHlcts from the EVidence of H. ST. GSORGE TUCKER, Esqwre. 
Bxtract!> flOm the EVIdence of Hm.T MACKE;SZU:, EsqUIre. 
E"tracts from the EVldence of \V. B. BAYLEY, EsqUlrc. 
E,tI8CtS from the Evidence of JAMES MILL, EsqUIre. 

No. S.-E'!h'.lctS flom Letters m reply to a Letter in the .Re\·enue DepartmE'nt, dated' 
January 17, 1832, Circulated by the CommlssIOners.for the Aff~\irs of IndIa. 

From J,\MF'i MILL, Esquire. 
J<"rom the Right Honourable HOLT MAOKENZIE. 

1'0. 4.-R\trnct from Minutes of Evidence taken before the Select Committee of tIle 
House of Commons, appointed to inquire into the supply of Salt for BritlSh IndIa 
III 18J6. 

lhtracts from the Evidence of TaoMAs LovE. PEACOCK, Esquire. 

1\0. S.-E,tract from the AppendIX to the Report of th~ Select Committee of the House 
of Common~, appointed to inqmre into the supply of Salt for Bntlsh IndIn. in 
It-:iG. 

Extracts of a Letter from the Salt Board to Government, dated August 28, 
1833. Appendix: No.5, page 354. 

1\"0. n.-Extract .. flom Mmutesof Evidence taken hefore the Select Committee of thc House 
of ComrNHls on lfldlnn Territories m 1853. 

J,:,lr,lcts from the EVidence ofF. \V. PIU;EAUX, Esqmre. 
~xtracts from. the EVidence of 'f. L. PEACOCK., EsqUire. 

Official Papers. 

No. 7.-Rxtl'llrt from the Remarks of the Bengal Board of Customs, Salt a~d O))lum, on 
Mn. TUE\EI..YAS'S Report upon the Inland Customs and Town Duttes, 1834. 

No. 8.-\11l1UtC h) II. M. PARKER, Esquire, Junior Member of the Board of Customs, 
t:illit and OpIum, dated November 2, 1835. 

Enclosures. 

No. l.-E,trnct flom a Letter addressed bv the Board of Customs, Salt and Opium, to 
Government, on November 19, 183, •. 

1\·u :!.-.\.b~trllct Translatlon of n Petition from Nedhecrnm l\Iund1c :rnd others (ISO in 
numher) MoJunghees.f Aurungs Mldunmul, Gurghatta, Mooragatcha. Choramul, 
C,dcutt.l, p)~,..tt), and Bl111andah, m 24 Pergunnahs, Lo the Board of Customs, 
Suit .lIld OpIUm, <lated, .Bhadru 19, 1242, B.S. 

3Y 
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AppendIX E.-No. 1. 

Extrattt from Minutes of Evidence taken before the Select Committee uf the House of 
Lords, in the yeaT ] 830. 

Extracts from the Evidence of the Honourahle ANDREW RAMSAY, (late in Commercial, 
Salt an~ Revenue Departments, lU Bengal). 

346'1. Do you conceive It would be impossible to abolish the monopoly, and substltute 
an excise duty on the manufacture, combined With a custom duty on the Importation) 

I think it would be very dangerous to do It, and It would requIre some tIme to prepa.re 
the natives fot' such an alteration. 

8408. What do YOll foresee to be the difficultIes? 
That it might have an effect 011 the supplies of salt m the mterior, and the difficulty of 

defining who sbould have the salt lands; they are possessed by zemindars generally a."I their 
property, so that if the Company were to give up the monopoly, the lana wouJd faU mto 
the possession of men who would have the sale power of makmg salt; and in the dlstnct 
where I was" the lands were generally possessed by two people, the Rajah of Tumlook, and 
the Rajah of Mysadul. I paId a sum every mouth to those people of about lire or SIX 

thousand rupees, us a remuneration for the lanas that were appropnated to the salt manu
facture. 

3469. Do you conceive any other dIfficulty would arise to the ImpositIon of such a. 
duty than that of framing proper regulations; 

The supply would be at first "ery uncertai.n, and as the nahves do not complain oC 
the monopoly 1 conceive It would be a \"ery dallg~rous experiment to try; the monopoly 
would fall into thc ha.nds of Ioome persons. 

3470. You say that slllt might be man.ufactured anywhere~ 
Yes; but of course th~ earth produce..s very little, and the salt is not so good, and it 

'Would be only the poorest class of natives who would dunk of tukmg tbat trouble; probably 
it would be dIlncuJt for them to get a supely In hme, lf any sudden change ~as maue In 

the monopoly. 
3471. Do you ascnbe the principal dlfficulty to tile abruptness of the change, rather 

than its being m the end nearly Impractlcabler 
I do not dllnk it 15 impractlcahle at aU. 
3474. Would there be greater danger of adulteration in the event of tile monopoly of 

the Company ceasing). • . 
I think there would be very great danger, It Ulcreases the danger If the manufacture 

rests with mdlviduals. 

Appendix E -No 2. 

E~tracts from .Mmutes of EVIdence taken hefore the Select Committee of the House of 
Commons on the afl'airs of the Eflst IndIa Compan}, m the year l~J:? Volume VI, 
Report and Evidence, Part III, Revenue. 

Extracts from the E\'ldencc of H. 8'1'. GI!:OROE TUCKER, Esq. 

568. Is it your opinion that manufacture of Slllt, 1IS eonJl1clcd under the Bengal 
monopoly, JS mote cspensll'C than It wuuld be conducted by pnmte l1lanufacturer~? 

I should doubt It very much; it IS ImpOSSible fur me to say ,dlUt pm ate agl..'tH'T and 
individual ingenUity mny oo'Cct. hut my belwf 10, till'! our lWiInufuctulC I!:> (I.H1l1utt\ J \Htll 
great prudence and ecunQwy. I Imve not been able to make the corupari!:>oo. "lth Ilny 
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manufnctur(' tried by mdividuals, and tlX'rcfore I will not go so far as to say that indi.vidual$, 
may not be more successful than the agents of thE' Corupany in producing the nrtlde at a 
cllCflp rate; but my belH'f IS that great attention is paid by the Company's serrants to the 
manufacture, and that It is produced as economically as ('ircumstances will permtt. 

569. Do you not conceive that the <;alt estahh~hments maintamed bv the COlJlpany for 
that manufacture are upon a more extcnsh'c scale than mIght be necessary for conducting 
tlle manufacture under prn"ate management? 

The only establishments are the puhlic ser,rants, whose agency is considered necessary 
to ('on<hJ('t .md supcnntend the manufacture. The principal EQropean officer is paid by 
COOln1tS~ton, ~l he-ther that commlssion exceeds the profit which a. private indIvidual would 
he content With I cannot undertnke to s:\)'. 

586 win you turn your attentIon for a moment to the question I am about to propose 
to your eomHderatlon' Suppose for a moment that the. Company were to lay aside, in the 
1[I:attcr of salt, then' character of merchants, and were neither to buy nor to self salt, but 
\\('rC to lea,"c the dealing in salt to such merchants as might be aisposed. to uhdertake It; 
suppose (bat their whole attentlOn was directed, as Governors, to fai!>e by taxatIon the 
large<;l rCH"llue th~)' could secure from salt, whether made or imported, suppose that on 
all halt made 11\ Bengal an c:\.clse duty should be c11arged ana levied, under regulations. 
wInch <;hould be sufficient to secure the duty, founded upon simIlar prmCiples to those 
wlu,ch "'(>fC estabhshed m England fOJ" securlng the revenue here; supposing, With reference
to ull salt to he lOtroduced by sea, whether from Malabar orJrom the Coast of Coromandel. 
or wiletbcr from Engkmd.,a fixed CDl>toms duty sho'uld be tnl<en, do you think that, undeI"' 
such n ~)stem of l'egulatlOns, tllC revenue to the Indian Government might be effectually 
,secured, and as large an amount as is at present collected; and do you think that the supply 
to the mhabltants (If Bengal mJght be enlnrged a-nd improved? 

That IS a very comprehensive questton, In fact it embraces ruany objects. I can only 
state. genernlly, that the s.ubstituttOn of an excise for that proht which we now obtam by 
means of the monopoly, lYould be CJI pens.ive and extremely "\"cxatious. If the supply to the 
<,onsumer ('ould be furnished wholly by importation, "e mlght fix a vcry high import duty 
as a substitute for the monopoly profit; bllt all hIgh dutJ(~s lirc hahle to be evaded by 
smuggling. and I should vcry mllch doubt whether, in the ca!.e of our succcedlllg in substi ... 
tntmg salt hy Importation for the salt at ple~ent manufactured at home, we could, by means 
of thc import duty, dCTlYC the same revenue. The Committee Will be pleased to observ~ 
that the Bengal salt is mavufacturcd WJthlU narrow linllts; tllat the monopolr profit may 
be conSIdered as somethtng approaching 10 effect to 8n excise duty, nn eXCIse duty le\'led, 
I rna) say, at the place of mUHufacture on the \\ hole consumption. If we waited until the 
salt" as sprea.d over the country, and then levied an eXCise or a duty upon trnnMt, we could 
not effect that object Without an expensIve e .. tabhshment, nor WIthout rendering the tax" 
In my opm,ion, c'(treml:'ly ve'(atious to the people. . 

5tl7. 'I'he Commlttec, from documents winch thev have been enabled to htwe recourse 
to. have reason to bclic\TC that the conti act price of salt which is paid by the Ben .... al 
Government, is generally ls. 2d. the busheJj that there arc other charges which genera.ily 
rdl<;e the cost of the sull: to them to about Is bd. a bushel. It appears that the average 
e<;tlmated sellmg price from the Government" arehouses IS ahout 5s. 3d. per bushel, so that 
th<" ta", or the prout to thc Go\'(:rnmentJ may be estimated at something less than 4$. per 
hushel, which IS equnl to a duty of about 270 pel cent. Now, supposing that the principles 
upun \\ 1nch our ("XCI!oC duty upou salt, which was mfinltcly hIgher, were regulated, were 
.lpphed to the salt factories in Bengal, whcre in 'OUT opiniOn would be the dlfficulty in 
clH\rglll~ on the salt mtrodllced lOtu the golahs a' dhty of 2s. 6d., always ~upposing that 
tll.lt ch<;~ ot officers wluch are now found effiClent to prevent smuJ;glmg under the pre~ent 
regul.l.tHlns, would be equnl1y effiClent to prevent smuggling under those regu1atlOns" Without 
t!H.~ po<,HbJllty of thelr helOg more costly under the new system than they are under the old 
()lIe. and ljupposing ollly th~,t the duty on salt introduced mto the golahs was not to be paid 
until the salt 13 carried out by the merchant for consumption, and that no p~rsons were 
pcrmltt<:J to tl'L1de.m it- but those who could glVe security that the duty-should he paid; 
under ~uch rf'gulahons, could there be, by posSlblht)', a greater difficulty to ensunng the 
nmollnt of duty. \\ hich we suppose to be 270 per cent., in the onc case than in the other: 
that l~ unclel the .'Juggested regu]allons and t1l0l:>e that now eXIst. 

If thc monopoly were abandoned, and tbe manufacture of salt were left to private 
indiViduals. It appears to me tha.t lt would be extremely ddncult to levy a dut\~, in the 
shape of an eX{'hC, commensurate With the present proht of the monofolV. There 15 a 
great temptatlOll to evade all !ugh dutles, and there would be faclhtlcs, thmk, sufficient 
to tnutlf' prlv(lte mnnu{<itturers and dealers to supp1r a portIOn, and no inconSIderable 
portHill. of the cOH-sumption hy evauIng the duty. 

r)&"'.. The f,KlhtIC'>, what would they be) 
TIll' IOlal CUI\~umClS of the dl~trlct in whIch the manufacture take'S place would, I 

kwe no doubt, enule the duty very generally, and I belie\'e that at present, to a certam 
<,>.telLt, It Il:> c"adel! ; but Illy opullon 1S, that there \\ould be an illiCit manufacture and 
c::-..portatlOn hom tho~c dlstncts, under such a system, to nn e"tent materially lOJUtlOUS to 
the ie, {'flue. I CAnnot" I,ll llll<tgme any checks ,\hich could ~e wcn ImpolSed on the' 
IlldllUfadllfl'ls anJ dealcrs hufficlent to ~ecllre the applicatIOn of the duty to the whole 
munuflictuTf'. At prest:'ut til(- whole manufacture IS in Qur ha.nds, and our monopoly profit 
h J"rncJ from nCdrly the "hole manutnctur{>: under a s)'!.t.em of prlvate management, my 
dPprda>lhJOn IS) thut no mconsiJerable qualltltv would escape dIe taX. 

3Y2 
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589. Under the regulatIOns that were est.'lbhshed in EnQ'land, all persons wE're pfC'
vented arbitrarily from makIng salt "ho did not cnterthelrpre~mse", and oht<llll perIm~'>l(m 
from t~e excise to do so; would there be any dIfficulty wllate\-er In applyl1lg sud: a 
regulatIon m Bengal, and would not such a regulation as effectually prc'"cnt the c1ancie<;tmc 
ma.nufR('ture of salt as the regulatIOns whIch eXIst at present, and" 11lch are descnhetl ],y 
you ns effectuall~' accomplishing that ohject) . 

I am not suffiCiently acquamted With the exci .. c regulations of this country to he able 
to say how far they could be applied With eff('ct to the manufacture of snlt in Bengal; but 
my behef IS, that any excise regulatIOns which cr:mld well be introduced JlItc.~ BUlgal 
would hf' liable to be evaded, and that they would generally operate vexatlOuslr Ull tile 
people. 

590. Can you point out in what way fher would be likely to operate "e~at\Ously to 
the people' . 

My opinion is, that the people of India ought to be exposed as little as pO<;'<'Ihle to 
the interference of re\"enue officers of any descriptIOn. .' 

591. Is it pos'iihle that any interference «:nn exceed the interference wInch 1S applied 
to the manufacturers of salt at present in Bengal? Are tlU'y not uneler rcstncllOns a<; 
absolutt,1O order to secure the monopoly, as they could he placed under, in order to securi' 
tllC re\'cnue' 

The manufacture of salt is at present under the Goyernment officers, the GO"l""ernment 
agents, and servants. 

592. If the change that has bt'en. suggested took place, would it llot sun contmue 
under GOl'ernment officers, and agents, and servants} 

That would depend on the nature of the system which it may be proposed to 
introduce In substitution for the eXisting system 1 suppose the question to assumc,. 
that the manufacture is made free to anr pt"rsons who may choose to engage on It. Sup
posing the mamdacture to he conducted by individuals, you must bav(> a host of rev(>ntH' 
officers to superintend their transactions and c(.oncerns; at presJ>nt the Government employ 
the molunghees, who are the la.bourers 10 producmg the salt. TheJT condition, as I ]>:n-e 
before s.tated~ may not he such as is desirable; but by substituting pm'ate ag(!nc-y I do not 
know that their condItion would be improved. 

593. There was no idea when the questH'ln was suggested to your consideration, that 
any indindual "ho liked to embark In the trade nllght be permitted to do so; but the ldea 
that was suggested to you was, that no person should he pCfTmttcd to make salt ,dlO did 
not pomt out the premises on which he was desirous of mnklng It, 10 such a "ay that 
Go\'crnment might be satis6ed that they could he surveyed Rnd properly looked after, 
The idea was, also, that a licence should be obtained for makIng the ~alt, and that tIl(> 
manufacture should he carried on under the same sort of guard or supermtentlClice that I). 

now applied to the manufacturers who make by contract tor the Company; the ldea also 
was, that no per30n should be pennittf'd, althollg;h a private manufacturer) to sell salt 
WIthout having, in the first place, conveyed it mto the Govf'rnlllenL golahs, as a security 
for the duty: that no sale should take place at the place of manuf!\('ture, hut that 1Il en:ry 
Instance all the snIt made should be carried into Govemment \urehouse.s, 1Il the same WIl'

as the Gm'ernment salt imported would be, if it were warehoused for the securIty of tIle 
duty, but that tIle duty should be collected from the merchants at tht> tune they e1Tected 
their private sale, to the dealers who are to transport it over tl}e country. If the'ie object:. 
could be secured, would not a great part of the ddficultles you haye mcntJ()f}cd be 
remedied? 

I believe I understand tIle question: it seems to me to be this, that indlYldnnls unJer 
licence should be allowcd freely t9 manufacture salt, uuder the obhgatlon tllat It ~hould bE' 
deposited m the public ~r' lls or warehouses, where 1t would he subjected to an c,-cu.\.'. 
My behcf is, that smug:,. 0 would take plnce between the period of !llanufncture and place 
of manufacture, and the period of Its bemg so depOSited m the pubhc golah .. , thcrefur~ \\ {" 
could not npply the tax to the w110Ie quantity produced. The plnn would ~ccm to me tn 
resoh'c itself into a change of agency merdy, as regards the mal~uf.l:tur~ .and 1 \ cry un. ell 
doubt whether that change of agency would produce any benefit, either 10 regard to the 
price or cost of the article, or in regard to the well-bemg of the parties whose labour 13. 

emplo\"cd in producing the article. 
594. Be so good as to state why you think tlmt the present force of cho\\ l..cys, \\ ho are 

at present capable of prcvent10g the smugglmg under the present system, should not be 
equally capable of preYentmg It 10 the s)'!l.tcm under conSl(lerallOn ? 

The same chowkeys, In either case, wuuld be equally effiCient in pr~\clltJng smugglmg 
from the snIt d1stncts; but if Vi ~ ptlt the manufacture out of our hands mto pm-ate hamb., 
tbe il1dlvldual manufacturers wlil have means and facihtlcs of supplymg, at aU e\ellts, the 
consumption of the salt districts: and ther will have, I think, grcat~r lDenns C\C'Jl of 
smugghng for the supply of the country more generally. . 

595. Do not GQ\ernment in pOInt of fact agree to gIve a contrnct price, so much per 
maund. for all the salt mnde now; is not that the case? 

Yes; they arrange o.t the commencement of the senson, with the manufacturers for 
estimated quantities n.t pflrtlCular prices. 

596. In what f>ense then, can It be said that the present manufacturer& of salt, 8r<' not 
manufacturers supplying you on contracts? 

They are manufacturers certamly, but manufacturers under the supcnntellJellc"llnd 
agency of the pubhc servants. 
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S"i 'Why then would not you he equally secure, if the salt W!1S made bv private 
manUftlctulcrs. under the superintendence of GOl'efoment officers, who should be called 
I."X{,lO,C' ('\ffi('er~ mstead of salt agents, instead of monopoly agents call them excise officers j 
"helC 1~ the shadow of difference? 

I :.upposcd ,,,hen tIlls Ill'oJected s,,",stem wns mentioned, that it wns proposed to consign 
the manufacture ClthE'T to the zemmdars or to large caplt,liists; if all the change intended 
he, that the m.olUllghees shaH manufacture tl1C lllnlt and deposit that salt in tllc dl"ltnct 
gvbh ... , the change appears to me to be nominal, as far as the first process is concerned. 

59~. There llUl!'!t of course be II. new mercantile capital mtroduced, IIlstead of the 
mf'fcantlle capltnl \rhlCh is now furnished by the Company; somebody must appear 1Il the 
chdntctC'r of t hc manufacturer or merchant. but sttll the question alwavs supposes., that 
"iHlCH'r \\ a:. emploved, nch or poor, he would be under the surveillance of the Govern
wellt, and it does not occur to me to put the questi~m to you, that you would l.ave 
more dlfriculty 1'1 ('ontrolling a wealthy ind1vIduai than a poor molunghee) 

Bllt the" ealthy lndlvldual would have hetter means of smugghng than the poor 
mOl\ln~llce. n" 1 understand the idea which liaS been thrown out. 

5!J9. Do you entertain any doubt, that under such a system as lIaS been sug~ested to 
):011, a fair ('ornpetltlOll of commercial capital would ensure 'to the jndlvidual consumers a 
dehv.:'ry of salt at a much lower' price, as compared with thc cost price and the duty, than 
the) ohtam it now, when ~ sort of second monopoly arises l}(~tween the monopoly of the 
Company and the consumer, by Its passing into the hands of wealthy merchants? 

The Government duty constitutes the grqat element ill the price to the consumer. 
l"hether prIvate agency could introduce the article on cheaper terms than the prebent 
GoYCrnme'lt agency, J cannot undertake to say; hut it does not appeal' b.) me that, by 
lntroducmg and substItutmg private agency in the manufacture, any material change I\'ould 
tnk{' place 10 regard to the price to the consumer, unless eIther the public duty were 
rt?duct"d, or unte,>'!' the cost of productIOn were dIminished by means of such private 
ag:ency. 
, 60~. In respect to Hl.:' dlfficulty oC sul)stituting an l"xch.e supermtendence for the 

pre<;ent mOl1opoh' agency, IS It not the case that the manufacture of salt in Bengai IS 

nc(e~.".rJly (,on fined to a particular distnct? 
'I'IH~re nrc only partIcular SItuatIons in which salt can be produced; the districts mi.'st 

he withm the mfluence (If the tides. Salt 1S pTOdllccd from the dl:'posit made durmg tho:> 
sprm~ tides, tbercfore the manufactUring distrICts are confined to what may bp. con~ldered 
the nCI,ri.illOurhood of the coast. 

60'9 'Vell, that being the case, does it not therefore ensure the Go,'crnment, under a 
clinn!;"(' of sy"h>m, agamst nny difficult" whIch m.lyarhe from the diffusion of the manu
f,\cture ovel a ,'el) large c}..te-nt of that territory, and the consequent dIfficulty of collectmg 
tile rC"CIlUC 0'. CI a n~l \' extensive surface) 

The {',-tent of hne from Cuttnek round by the Sunderbuuds to Chlttagong, is very 
cOlJ~iderahl('. 

&10 Therefor.:', if tllat "ere even placed under an excise, the superintendence would 
not l)e more (''\ten",IYe under the e'\cise than it 11> under dIe ag<'ncy? 

CC'rt..-"uniy not, If you mean (as we do at present), to leale the salt perfectly free flqm 
ail further rc<,trJ(.tJon as SOOIl a<; it qUIts the salt districts, 

Gll. If the C'\C\Sc contn>\ wns confined to tlw; manufacturers, and not to tlle consump 
tWIl, tht.> e,tcut of terntorv would add no difficulty 

No; the c'{lent of territory "ould be tbe same. 
b 1:2 •• \r{' ,'on awnre at aU of the nature of the prespnt s) "tem at Bo,mbay ? 
Kot paltwlll,\rl), I helle, e the revenue there IS collected by a custom-house or transit 

dut ) 
Gl). Ale YOll not aware that the system at D()lIIhay has becn lately pla~d Oil the 

SY1>tclll of prn alt' nwn l1f,jcture unner GO\'ernment dut)' ) 
J hclle' e It has' but the B,)mhav l>ystcm can never proiluce a rt"venue on the same 

"(~,}\(' .1" tht' Bellg-,\\ i>)'stetll, hecnuse 1 have already stated that it 1S impossible to collect a 
tl,IIIl>lt duty to the .wlOunt (If ~i':; or 300 per cent., WIthout It hemg generally e\'aded, 
l \'('ry tllln"lt duty must be modclnte. 

Gl·J. III the"'e\l("h.m(·~ of Mr, :to. I ill, In the Report of 1831, he describes the Bombay 
s,'-.tem thus ,_0' The mode' of collcctmg the rc\"enue lS hyan excil>c d\,ty upon what IS 

dcll"er,:d. thc ~\8tcm h,I" been recently adopted, and Government have ceased to rnanu
tu{'turp 'S,tir Oil tllell own account; and the mode of collectmg is by an excIse duty on the 
lIHllIllt.lctllTl', and 1.111 C'qul\alcnt duty on that which IS imported:' Is nol that precisely 
tIlt' "\ ~tem W}lI( h hJ.s heen mentIOned to you ~ 

That 1::. lll" ~\stcm \ ... hleh )Oll appear to have In ,·lew. 

E'\tlUcts from thc EVldence of HOLT MACK&!'OZIE~ Esq~ 

21,i, Do )our oh<;('n':l.tJons apply to the manufacture of saltpetre, opium, sugar, salt, 
and 01 ht:r al tIcks.. ns \\ elllls the purchase of silk' ' 

Till' nUlHufacturc of OpllllU and salt is conducted with a view to :revenue, not trade. 
11 y opinion IS, thc..t of the suggested changes 10 regard to those articles, there is none that 
\Iould not lH\"olye a large loss of revenue. In the salt department I do not thUlk we 
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could, by means of an exdse, coHect the same amount of net revenue ft-<:; i~ yif>lded bv the 
puhlic sales. On commercial principles I fully ~\dmit that th(>re arc ~trnn"" ObjectIOns to 
the existing system; but then comes the further question of the mode ~f ralstnl!; the 
necessal'Y revenue. On the whole, my imprl!ssion 15 to faxonr of malntalJlln~ the exI<;tmg 
system of monopoly wlth a view to the revenue. If the salt trade was open, I &hould at 
once hold ;t utterly absurd for the 'Company to trade 10 It. 

1021. In the changes of system that may posc;ihly take place in consequence of the 
termination of the Company's Charter, If it should be found desuable to change the s\ stem 
upon winch the salt du.ty IS now leVied, WhlCh appears to the Committee to be rested upon 
a commercial hnsJs, and to place it upon a more strictly financial foumlatwn, do you thmk 
that a tax could be levied upon salt under regulations somewhat simllar to those that 
prevailed in thil:i country at the time that a very large duty was coHected upon salt; do you 
think t~at th,e Government pow:er, being what It might, taking PQSsesslOn of the snit and 
selhng It on Its own account, pnvate merchants might he permitted to deal 10 It, prOVIded 
only that aU the salt that was manufactured and Imported, should he carried intI) ware
houses belonging to the Government, and not removed from those warehou~es until either 
0. duty was actually paJd upon it. or a secunty gh'en for the ultImate payment of a duty, to 
be charged accordmg tu the quantities :received? 

I have no doubt that a large dut~, might be collected in that way; but I should not 
think so lar~e a revenue eould he reahzed as we now get. 

1023. In what way do you thmk the chfficultv would arise! 
I thmk chiefly from the ('haractor of the people, and the inaccesslble nature of the 

cOllOtry. It would be exceedmgly dlfficult to control the manufacture wIthout a yery large 
establishment. • 

1024. Would not the establishment, wInch is now sufficiently large, and wlllch IS now 
found effectual in preventing smuggling, be equally efficlent to prevent smugp,hng under 
the circumbt.ance& that the questlOll suggested, supposmg the system which prc'·aJj,.:d m 
England and Scotland were adopted, that no person should he aHowed to make s<llt, but 
persons whose premises weTC regularly pointed out, and ascertall1cd, and u'atched ? 

I confess I doubt whether that system would answer. A large est~hll..,hment would 
be a large expense, in addition to the CO!lot of manufacture. It would JIlYoh'e much 
exactIOn and annoyance, Slid I beb.cve that the c1rcumstance of the manufactllrcls bClflg 
in fact in the immedmte eruployment of Governmellt oper«tes.as a great t.:heck. As far, 
therefure, as I can judge, WIthout haVing all the detail!" of the plan to C,",lmlne, It SN'm, to 
me that the attempt to collect excI<;e from such a number of people, scattered through tho 
country as t.hey would be, Without the control ~luch OQf agents e)l.CrClse) would prohJ.bly 
f.d. 

1025. The mode in which it was suggested by the question, that the duty should he 
charged and leVIed, was not so much by excjse levy u.s by securmg the delivery 01 the 
salt IOto GoverntJtt'nt bond~d warehouses, and requmng a payment when the sale took 
place; that arrangement dIffers somewhat from a charge and leyy of an eXCise duty, acc<Jrd
iug to tile more breneral mode in ,,\blch those dutlcs are levied) 

I should dunk that if the manufacture was left sufficiently free to make It profit<lhlc 
tor indiViduals to undertake It, the sOlugghng would very much mcrease. It seems tJ) me 
th.\t .. mugghng IS very much prevented by the plan of e'(ctusIVe manufacture now pur:\ued. 
accurupanwd as lt IS by a system of ngid l\ccount and supedntendencc m·el th~ \\ holt> 
proces&. Even If we suppose that such a system of mmute contl,()} o'-er the manufacturer 
coulJ, on the plan of free trade, be effectually enforced ag'l1nst indlnduals by an l'stabhsh
ment equal to that now employed 11l conductmg the manufacture, and In w",tdllng the 
produce, I ~bould npprehend that indIViduals, If suhjectcd to the du!('ks to ,,111,,11 the 
VOYCrnOlent manufacturers are now subject, would find it impossIble prontnbly to c,lrry on 
the trade wlthout a great enhancement of price, or what nould be the same thIng 01' \\Or~\." 
for the revenue, \\'Ithout havmg rec()urse to smuggling. But I I.l.cknO\·, ledge that the (l1)Jec
tlons 1 have stated are Hot so decisive a."'I to dis",unde from making th~ attempt of pernntl.mg 
a free manufacture on a limIted scale In the first Ins\:.a.n<:e; and If we could get tbe saLt 
sUIlplied without a. Government manufncturc, 1t \\ould, 1 conccn-c, be an ImprO\emellt. 

1026. You arc probahly aware that Do l>uperintcndcnce slUnlar to that willch ~ Oll flO\\' 

de!tcribe as eXIsting 10 Bengal eXisted 1I1 England under regulations of the nCIse In the 
completest manner, I1:nd that the premises malung salt were watched by the e:<"('I:'e othccrs, 
who had the cllorge of factories, nnd had keys of all the factorIes in \\ hwh the SHIt nus 
locked up. You are probably a.ware also, that great flauds were not surpo~ed to (>:\I:.t 

upon the revenue in those factories. Do you thmk that s\mllar supcnnlcndeuce could he 
e~U&hHshed in Bengal r 

I am afrn3.d not Without givmg occaSlon to great frauds, and in usmg tJH' "ord (''\.('Ise, 
the idea 10 my mind wa .. , that It would be necessary to have a S} stem ot chc~ks, StH.'h as 
JIllS been described; and m that case, adverting to local CIrcumstances, I 'cry \1IU('h fear, 
from thc nature of the country, the agency we have to employ, the numl)l'r of lH'lIl11fae
tures) and the sc.1.ttel'cd positIon of the works, that such a sy:.tem '\ ould not br :'\l( (C~~jul. 
If the country were pcrtectly open and easily nccc:":'lblc, It large works \\l'rt' e:.tuhhshed, 
and cIJpeclaHy If there \VOTe any conslderahle ~1\Jmhel' of people to underLnke allli :.UPlllll
tend the manufacture a.t all approachmg to those \\ hom 1 l:\uppose to have b"l.'ll engaged UI 
the occupation at home, It would be ",cry femuble. 

1032'. In the case.of the manufacture of snIt bemg C<1.rneu on m til,,-' SnnJelhuntL ... 
by private manufacturers, the Commlttee conclude that thelc would be HO dlrt!eulty 
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In the molunghe-es being employed ill the manufacture, ns they are at present by the 
Goyernment) 

I should not apprehend any difficulty, though the change must probably take place 
gr.ulually, becau!:.c tIlere would be a considerable capital to be employed. 

Extracts from the Evidence of W. B. Bayley, Esq. 

1616. Do you conceive that t.he monopoly of the Company has the effect of raising 
the prIce of snIt, Sl,<; It is now !'upphed to the consumer, very much abo\'c that at which 
it mIght be supplied hy private manufacturers, supposing they were at liberty to 
conduct It. 

I conceh-e there can be no douht of it. 
1050. 'Vhat do you conSIder to he the quality of the salt when it reaches the 

con..,umer / . 
1 consider It to be much adulterated, especially m the more distnnt parts of Behar 

and Bengal. It is notorious that it is frequently adulterated with dirt and impure salts. 
IGSI. Does that take place after it is cleared from the Company's golahs? 
Yt'!'; and penaltIes are presCribed when such adulteratlOn may be proved. 
16.34 Hdve you e,'er been able to arrive at any conclUSIon nt aU satisfactory to 

yourl>clf. as to the practicahility of l>ubstItutmg the private manufacture of salt for the 
monopoly r 

I have not seen any schcme which stntck me as calculated to effect the object 
consistently with the secunty of the re\'enue. The importation of Foreign salt from other 
countries, if It could be effected at a lower rate, and u that salt were equally acceptable to 
the people, might by means of a custom duty furnish an equal amount of revenue. 

1G56. Such a comhlnatIon of the two c;ystems being, as you. conceive, 1m practicable, 
should you imagme t);at It would be pOSSible to substitute wlthm the territories of Bengal, 
for the Company's monopoly, a l>ystem of supermtendence for the levying of a duty 
analogou'i to the excise duty wInch was imposed upnn salt m England? 

1 tlnnk that there are very formidable objectIOns to anything hke an excise system in 
India. The want of mtegrlty amongst the lower classes of natives, would, I thmk, defeat 
any plan the success of wInch depended on the employment of a large number of 
~ubordlIlate agents. 

1657. Do you imagme that if the system were changed in the manner which has 
been dc!>crlbeci, it would require a more extensive agency, In order to secure the collection 
of !-llch n dut) upon the manufacture, than is reqUired at present for the actual superm
tcnci('nce of the manufacture as an establIshment of the Company') 

It appears to me that It would. 
H)JS Will you cxplain In what manner} 
At pre<;ent all t.he publIC officers of Government, and especially those in and abllut 

the dl~tllcts III "Inch the !>alt is made, aTC bound by sc,·cre penalties to aId in suppressing 
the IlliCit sal('~ tran<nt, and possession of salt, and are thus virtually employed In the 
mfUntcn . .lTlce of the monopoly. That coo.ld not be the case, I presume, under an excise 
sy~tem. 

It.59 A!-slilUlng that the same amount of establi~hment were maintained, the same 
number of persons employed, and persons of the same description employed, as are now 
n~('cS""lr)' for the purp0l>e of securing the monopoly, can you pomt out any Clrcumstances 
"Inch would render !!>llch an ngency lIlsuffiClcnt for the collection of a duty) 

Suppo!>mg: tho\t the restrlcbons nnd penalties wInch nre now apphcable to zemilfdars 
and farmers, their agents and vtllnge officers, and molungheeS, as well as to the servants 
of GO\ C'IIlUlcnt in ~,err department, could be mamtained and enforced as heretofore, and 
that the officers 1Il the !:=alt department could exercise thc same judiCIal powers as are now 
vested 111 them, I do not immedIately see why the collection at an excise duty mIght not 
be a<; CthclCl1t <IS t110 present system; but nelther do I see what advantages arc expected 
to rcsult from the change. 

Hlll'), '''ould not a change m the system upon which that is earned on, by collecting 
the Govl"l'nment revenue bv an excise duty, and Jettmg all persons enter into the trade 
who \\,otJ\d wish to do so, b'reak down that \\hich is descTlbed as a suh-monopoly} 

I ..,hould thlllk so, It appears to be the natural mference that It would do so. The 
security of the revenue is a different quesnon. 

luG7. PrOVided onh' that the Government were no losers as to the amount of the 
rcn'IIUt', do }UU entert-<ll;1 all)' doubt that It would be beneficial generally that they should 
gl!t nc! of thl~ trmlmg u\ snit, and le,1\ c that to the private manufacturers? 

That bcmg secured, I should say It would be better. 

EXhacts from the EVidence of JAMES MILL, Esq. 

S002, In what way woulJ It h(' pOSSible to levy a cOllnterwuIing duty, if the present 
monopoly :.y",tcUi wu.., grn?1I up, do you behe\'c the state of the country lS such liS to 
E'ltabk ) Oil to ('olll"('r an excise duty' 

1 <ill1 ,ltrdld there woult! be very great difficulty, great expense; great scope for 
ab,lse and ~mug::;lUtg. 
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3010. Why could not the same agencies which pre\"cnt smuggling now, prevent It 
under the eXCise system, and why mIght llOt an excise duty be collected? 

At prc$cnt the extent of .agency IS reduced hy the li'~llted space of the s~dt Qlstncts; 
1\ line of custom-houses goes round the salt distriCts, and hy takmg care that no salt gct:J\ 
without that line, you have done everythmg; the lIalt passes everywhere without any 
furtller inquiry or obstruction. I do not see how an ~xcise duty could be Jcv1t~d with these 
advantages. . 

3011. Under an excise duty any person would be allowed to manufacture sa.lt, Oil 

paymg the duty? 
Yes. 
3012. Might you not have 'it more or less restricted? 
Yes. 
3013. Might you not allow other persons to do it on paying duties, and though that 

would require an increase of establishment, it would do so only In propul t}On as the 
increase of tnanufacture and the consumption of salt took place, would it not ') 

The ma.nufacture in tI,e case supposed, would be more d1strlbuted, and would oft(>n 
he carried on by indlvlduals WIth small capital in a grent'number of little places. \'vel'Y on~ 
of which would have to he looked after. At present the concentratl(1ll of the agenCIes 1S 

as great as poslble, nnd I do not see how, if the manufacture was dllowed to dl~tnhute and 
dlsperse ltself ad hbitum, it would not become a much more dtfficult thmg to protect the 
revenue. • 

3014. Supposing you oblige the manufacturers to concentrate themselves \ntilln S()OlC 

space Within which the Go,'ernmeut manufacture IS now earned on; there prob •• bly would 
be danger of combinatIOn and monopoly among them} 

Monopoly, I think, ,,'tJuld not be the greatest danger; but there woulJ be great 
f;emptahon to use all sorts of expedlcnts to get the artIcle furtn'ely through the line of 
protection~ The manufacturers themselves "auld have an int~r~t in smugg!Ulg, ani I 
huvlOg a command of capital, would be more enabled to do it than the mere wOTkmen 
employed by Goverume.lt. Capital is very essentIal to smugghng; hesldes I do not sec 
any advantage to he derived from private manufacture; I can thmk but of OIle good 
objection to the Government'li manufactllring for Its('lf, nnmely, that It manuf'l.ctures at a 
great C;xpense. If private manufacturers could Imng salt to market at a Jess cost of 
productlOn than Government, that would be so far an admnt..lge; but I am not SUfI" that 
such would be the case; for I pcheve the Government management in tIlls Ill.'ttcr u 
brought to ~reat perfectIOn, and it. lS ccrt.fl.m that lt has great alh-antages. 

Appendix E.-No.3. 

Edracts from Letters in reply to 8 Letter JIl the Re\'enue D~partment, dated Janu:\n' 1 i. 
1832, cU'cu\ated 1,y the Commissioner!> for the affntrs of lntha.-See InqUlr~ ot tht' 
Select CommIttee of the House of Commofl!l In ISJ2. Volume VI.. Ht'jlort ,illd 
EVJdenct" Part Ill, Revenue. Pages 889) 390, 432, to 434. 

From ..lAME:g; MILL, Esq . 

. . 
Whether the best mo~de of raising a revenue throu~h the price of salt be that of 1\ 

monopoly, is a controverted question, nnd one upon which, for want of deCIsive cndetlc(', It 
is not easy to come to a satlsfactorv conclusion. 

'1'he mode to be compared wtth it IS, that of oHowing the free manufaetuf(' and hee 
jmportntioll of salt) the ma.nufacture subject to excise dutIes, the uuportatlOn to custom 
dutles. • 

In comparing the two modes the principal question to be solved is, til "hleh of the 
two the chfficultles of preventing smug~ling "ould be the greatest. 

Under the present s}stem, when the manufacture IS in the hands of 90\OnnH'llt 
exclusively, and hnnted to a few distncts, and all importation IS on nCCQuot of (Jo,'ccnnH:nl, 
the dlfficulty of preventing smuggling seems to be reduced to Its lowest termc;, 

What would be the Increase of difficulty (for it s~ems clear there \H"luIJ ile Hu'rCI\sel 
in the case of free manufacture, can only be estimated by e~peru:'rlced and JuJ){,!UllS UH n 
Upt>D the spot. • 

The means neoessary to be employed to overcome any vcry con!:>llkrnbl~' dtd·l
eulties in the prevention of amugghng are very undc::,!f(\blc, they arc nt onc\.' I:~pell:m l" ,ll(d 
apt to crcate grea.t eVIls among the people. 
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To compensate dlese evi.ls the onlv material ad\'"nntagt', 1 tllin'k, wllicll any body eRn 
pronme inmself from the system of freedom IS, the reduction of price which he mny antIci .. 
pute fl0m thl1< mode of supply, without dlmimshing the rc\'"cnue of Gm·ernment. , 

Thl" would~ no douht, be a most deSll'nble effect, 1f it be one which can he counted 
UpOll But Government must he cautIOus of encountering the certain evils of a greater 
s('npe \() smuggilng, fot' nn advantage which IS doubtful m any considerable degree. . 

The present pl'Ice to the customer may be consldered as made up of two portlons
FII'St, the dut,· of GO\'ernmcnt; second. the prime cost of the article. 

In what "'ny is eIther of these to he reduced by the system of freedom? 

and ':"~t cl~v ~:o~~~l ~~~v~~u~'\~~~!u~her:~~~~ lowered, If the quantity sold is inorcasc>d, 

'On thIs, howe"er, It IS to be observed, that this result is equally attainable under the 
system of monopoly, because, if the quantIty sold would be increased by lowermg the pTlce, 
it 11' only necessary no,," to augment the sales, so that, for thIS eud, no change of system is 

reqUIred. •• ..' 

It. may be further said, that there 'Would be an advantage to the community in opening 
thiR hranch of manufacture to their mdustry. 

ThiS rcsolyes Itsclf mto the question, w.hether the cost of production would be less in 
the hands of llldividuals than ill the hands of Government t I con"lder that tis doubtful at 
the least, becau<;;e, though It may be true that Government operations are the reverse of 
econornlCal, the "ant of economy is probably more than compensated m Uns \'err peculiar 
casc, by umty of system, concert of operatIOns, and more eltectual application of power. . 

The result of thiS companson seems to be 111 favour of the monopoly, unless the very 
name Olonopolv is considered a make-weight and a counterbalance to real and substantu\.l 
advantages-advantages gained by it, not as an instrument of comm~rce, but of taxatIOn, 
rannng a great revenue through sale of salt. 

From the RIght Honourable HOLT McKENZIE • . 
First, as to the price paid by Government for the snlt manufactured in Bengal: it is, 

I appre-hend, certain that In a Government manufacture there must be abuse, waste, and 
mismanagement j and I am far from supposing that more is not paid by the agents 10 
Bengal than" auld he necessary to reimburse indh'iduals under a plan of perfect freedom. 
Thl8 18 3 real and serious objection to the e~lstlllg system, as to all monopohes. But so 
long as we reqUire the revenue we cannot have perfect freedom; and I cunfess I doubt 
whether, under nn e:XClse estahhshment such as would be necessary to collect a heavy tnx, 
so much would be galllcd on the score of economy as to act materially in favour of the 
(·onsurner. 

As to the quality of the Bengal salt, I beheve there has heen no small' misapprehension. 
J t 1<; fopoken of as being produced by hoiling H the dirty and slimy brme of pestiferous 
marshes" Now, more than half of the agency salt IS produced III UIC populous and well
cultl\ ated districts of IhdgeUee nnd Tumlook. At the other agencies a large proportIon of 
t)ll" produce 18 manufactured amidst, or close Iv adJommg to, cultivated land; and all of it, 
,\ two delivered trom the Governmellt warehouses. IS deCIdedly superior In quahty to the 
bnv fialt of the Coromandel coast. 'rhe bOllmg, indeed, bemg eftected In small pots supphed 
With clear lmne. nnd skimmed from to tIme as llnpunties rise to the surface, struck me, 
when I 81\'1 the proccss~ as peculIarly favourable to purity, tllOugh laboflous nnd 
e"pt'l'Iswe m. the use of fuel; and 1 a~ not aware that the notIon {pOSSibly an ignorant 
one) hall been contra.dlcted by an analYSIS. 

The condItIOn of the manufacturers bn.!> been made matter of complaint, but I beheve 
tllftt It wtll be found that tb~y are now, and have long been, better off than other classes of 
the 53mc rank. and that any suspensJon or reduction of the manufacture would be 
cOlU!lderccl hy them as. a. loss. That tl)ey are in (\ vutua\ state of s\avery I consldcl' to be 
a ~tnttna'nt qUite at varIance WIth the fact, and the unhealthmess and danger of even the 
wont lit the places In "tJlch tlwy are employed has been much exaggerated, though it must, 
1 t{,M, be nHo,\ed tJlat the peasantry ot the lo"er di.,tricts of Bengal are not generally 
healthy OJ long-h\'ed. And the manufllcturers in the Sunderbunds (a \"Cry small portlOn 
1..11 the "holt) :.Jwre, m som~dt'gree, the riSkS from wild beasts that are encountered. by the 
wood-cuttCl'S and the collectors of the produce of that wild regioJI. 

.. . . . 
I am far, ho\\(',er, from supposmg that the present system of supply is the best that 

co\!ld be dC\l:5Cd. On the contldt\', though I bebc\'e a temporary loss of revenue would 
rt'~lllt from the metlsure; ] am ncv'erthdess 1n fn,\our of the plan of keepmg the Govern
ment warehuuse.;;, wlth n (,Ollsu/crabJI" stock in hand, open for the dehvcry of salt at a fixed 
llllce, and \\]wt1?\'cr profit the pm'c so fixed may vldd to Government should be tal,en 
a~ the I!>t,mdnrd of tbe duty It'\'!cd on s.tlt Imported by sea. If tlllS succeed,the next step 
would oalufdll}, be the perm18~lon to manufacture and sell, suhJect to a fixed tax. . . . 
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Although 1 do not t~ink the m.or~oIJO}Y is a matte,. of general ('omplaint, and doubt the 
success of any attempt 10 Indla to mtroduce the C)"Clse, I should rejOice greatlv If t1lc 
60\ Cl'llmclIt could get wholly free of the manufacture. and CQulJ lel\ve the market to be 
supplied hy indrviduab., suhJect to the pannent of a 6;\.ed tax, With this !)h.lel...t IIlJ,~(>d 
(and tllC g,adual attainment of 1t should, be always ke-pt 1n view), it mav perhar~ be 
ndvlsahle, w\nle the e~lstmg syslem IS contUlued, to fix the minimum pnce at" IUGII the 
snit shall hl" fiolt! by GU\'crnment, !.lnce It seems to me that the ril<J.1Il lhfficulty to which 
importers arc now s~hJec:t (supposmg the rate of ta."C regulated by the s\ erage net proM 
on the puhhc sales) IS the danger lest when ther shall ha\'e completed n sre("ulatlon foundffi. 
on the prices actually prevruhng, they may find tilen). artificially lowered by an ext-ended 
s~pply at a reduced rate. 

Appendix E.-No.4. 

Extract from Minutes of Evidence taken before the Select Committee of the House of 
Commons appomted to mqUire into the supply of salt for British India, In 1836. 

Extracts froUl the E\idence of TJIOlfAS LOVB PEACOCK, EsQ.., (Assistant ExallllOer 
of Corres,pondence, India House). 

731. AO'iwer * * *' * * ~ 
Question )48 and the following, relative to tho sntem of excbe and custom!> wll1Ch 1t 
is proposed to suhstitute for tlle present system of al!ellcy and sale. Tbere IS thiS great 
diiferellce, in the 6rst place, hehl'een the salt mnnuf,lcture of India and the salt m'l\1UfaLture 

. of England; the salt manufacture of Engla.nd J'i concentrated and llllllted. til a few !>pots, 
wherens in India it extends round the Bay o( Bengal, from the CIllJha Lake in Cuwwk 
to the extreme end of Ch.ttagong. * * * * * 

If there were 120 eXCisemen in one \'il1n~ m Cheshire, I should like to know how 
many eXCisemen would be necessary round thc Bay of Bengal. 

* * * * * 
7·44. Do YOU conslder that the F~lIghsh e:"clse estaLh~hm{,l1t, as it eXIsted In thl~ 

country, must' hn\'e been more profligate and corrupt than the ilengnt S11lt monopoly 
establishment, as It is described hr the Boara of CustoDlS?-XO. I do not make any 
cnarge Bgalnst the estnhllshment of the English exci~e system. I only spenk of t}le 
concentration of the Enghsh manufacture, and the rlltfulj,ed nature of tile I ndrs manu
facture. Question 155 to Mr. \Vortlnnl:,>1:on is ;-~' ls it not more easv to Wlltch "orks 
confined to a few pIts' mouths than an e",tent of countrv stud.led t}\"('r With salt-pits 
producing brine by evaporation F' The answer IS, "The ~n eater the extent the- more 
numerous must be the e:x:cise; but 1 do not con('elve that there 15 am' greater dlffi.cMlty 
l"ith a proper number Qf excisemen th~n there would he WIth a few exelsemen owr R fe'!\
works. Ours extended ot"cr a considerable thstllct." The next qUestlOIl goes to the same.. 
purpose. II E",en supposmg you had a lJnffiClent number of cxct'.l.cmen, does not the power 
of inspecting and controlling those eXC1$omen form an important part of the que<..tlOn; IS 
not that difficulty greatly Increased 10 nn ektenslve countrr, sucb as the case sllpposed'
The largec the number, of course the ll1.ore effiCient must be the controlltng hoard" Th{' 
English manufacture In one village rcq\1lred 120 excisemen. It would hI.' a matter ot 
computation how many \.ould be reqUtlred O\-er so many places of manufacture and such 
8 'rut eAt.ent of country~ 

745. Would there be more excisemen required for collecting the rewmue as nn tJ..CiSt', 

than are now required for liupermtendlng the m.anufacture as a monopoly}-Yes) I thtnk 
there would be. 

746. There is an officer nt each manufacture to see that there 18 no moN' than Ii 

certam quantity manufactured ;i_frhc molunghccs l'Qntra('t to dehnu a CCl·tam quantity; 
tJJe poketauJlny officers ""\Slt the l..halcu, to "cH.:;h and stanll) the salt, and It IS onh,that 
wll1ch is 50 stamped \\ inch I!!I alh)\\ ed to pa.:o:.. The roolunghee makes hiS contract: 
according to Ius means; he mnr make as much as he pleases in tach day, In fuhiiOlt"llt of 
hjs C9ntraet. 

747, \Vhnt doc» he do \\ Ith the rCllli:linder ?-He cloes not make any mofi" than }le 
contracts tOI, uHle~s he c;o.;lJCcts to .smuggle. 

148. Wh,' should uot the same> {or"c tbnt IS now sufllcient to see that no more than 
the quantity contracted fnr is m.I.JlUfactllred, ue sufficient to mke an accoullt of how mllch 
is manu(aeture<1, pr:>vldcd lhe quantity IS not hmlted ~-Thc mnouio.ctute IS ltoHtt::J by 
the COJltraet of the molunghec ''It.h the Go,'crnment, and the weans of each IHlalary art' 
pretty well under,rood. 
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74(l '~'Iw should not the !>ame for('(' he sufficient i~rhe same force would not h(' 
lUHler the qnl{' per<;on,,; tile), wou:r\ not he under the salt ngents, hut lIueler n different 

tllt~I'c '" nnw n douhle check; first, the ,\cl~hing nnr! stnmpl1lg of the snIt by 
,t'.!yn('\ (ffh~ers. 1\1\(] s('col1dh-. that of th(' passmg of the salt through the salt ciJowl<(:'ys, 

\1 hlCh Hlc\Y hr- ('ailed wiant! custom-bouse ... 
i50. Wll\' wOl,ld not the snme number of persons which is no\\' suffiCIent to perform 

tlw<,f' operations, h(' snfficlent to perform the duty of e'(else' officers, If the eXisting s)stem 
of monopnlr "as g1\'en tip )-1 think yuu would want fiomebody to watch the eXCisemen, 
i1'l the agents and <;uhordmnte officers wntrh one another dOI\ 11'\\'nrds. Supposmg It 

reqUIred no more, jf you multiply the establishment by the produce, you would want 
~5,OOO people . 

i'i 1. Are you nware that in the last three or four years the Government in India have 
concentl"!lted the salt mnnufacture I'onsldernbly ?-Not consldernbl~'; the\' have put down 
a few place,> of manufacture. which I'ere least productl\-e, and which could be spared, and 
yery likely they Illn cal'fV that mensure still further. They arc cunccntmting the mauu~ 
JULturc, and the_, \\ 111 prohably do so stin morc. 

752. AI'f' YOU 81\llre whether that ha~ been nttenderl with any difficulty r-No; there 
can he no difficult,· m proillblhng the manufacture anywhere. 

'i 33. \\ hr should tl1ere he anv difficulty under an eXCise systE'm 1-1 tllinK it would 
rt>qulre a greater estnhhshment of excise officers than are required of the agency officers to 
'>'lp(,lI11tend the manufacture; that IS my impreSSIOn. I Will speak to this point agam. 

i.'.i4_ Are there nnr per(l.mbulating officers who go about to prevent the imptoper 
manufacture of salt ?--There JS no manufacture except ns the result of a contract; and the 
the Sltlt agent, whose authorIty extends o\er all the district, .ould discover any illicit 
manllfacture; It cannot he manufactured ('xc<'pt 10 the sslt a.gencles. 

i55. Is there am thmg to prevent it ?--'rhere is nothmg in the interior of the country 
to make salt from; It 18 the busmcss of tbe salt agent and bis officE'rs to look oyer the 
(hstnct, nnd see that there are no other salt manufactories except those that are allowed 
bv the Government. 
• ii2. Have )ou any c"{planation to offer on any part of the evidence which you gave 

)ektenby '-A q\\cstion was put to me nearly in the foHofilng words: \~ Whether, if the 
excIs(' system was sl1ho;tJtut('d for the present system. the poketaunny establishment of the 
agenCIC" could not do all the duty of excise officers in watching the manufactl1re, WIthout 
any mcrense of nnmbers, and con .. equentlr Without any increase of charge?" I think that 
was the Splllt of the que~tlon, if not the ",ortIs. Now suppo!omg the numher of the 
kh,d,trJ('~ nnd the places of the khnlaries to he the same as they now are, thc same persons 
,~ho watch the manufacture under the agency system cerwlAly could watch It under the 
{"\:cI'>e '>, stem, and no lIlcrense of charge or of estahlishment \~ould he necessary, so far as 
the kh,lIarie.s were conccl"TI{'n. But ,f there is to he a free trnde in snIt, the question 'W1\\ 

then be. whether the government golahs are to be maintamed; because, If every salt 
mal)ut,letun:r IS tu have Inll 0,\0 ~olah, the number of golahs WIll be greatly increased, Rod 
the number ot e:\.cu,emell to watch them wlil be proportiunately illcrE'ascd. 'fhen again, 
the -prc<;pnt a~euey estahh ... hment docs {\ <hmu\e duty;~ it does' the d\\tyof a "bolesple 
cstllhlJ~hlllent of Ml.lt manufncture, and it also dops the duty of eXCIse superintendence If 
it dltl the dllh' of eXCIse supermtendence alone, the wholesale manufa('ture must he carried j 

on h) sumebody else, and It must become itself fl oharge on the production of salt. The 
11It:M.:ut salt s~stem is annlagous to the ryotwarry sys.tem of revenue as distmgulshed from 
the zellllrlddrn. There IS no mIddle-man hetween the rvot or molunghee and the officer 
at (~()\"{~rnlll<"lIt. The molunghecs thenlseh-es have 110 eal;ltal to employ in the manufacture 
of '>!llt, the)' (' ..• '1.,0 only work on advances receIVed from the Company which advances are 
made to them at se\'eral st.a.t!:es of the manufacture 10 portions, to ena11le them to carryon 
their operatIO!ls. If t)le Company were not themseh'es the gredt manufacturers, Ionle 
other c.lpltah!.t or CfLPltnlr~t'l mu!>t be so; nn other capitalist would be satisfied With so 
sllmll un IOterc!>t liS the Comyally; they could not afford to be so; flO other capitalist not
d(,ltlil1~ on the sllrnc I<lrge scale could couliterbalnnt'C losses by inundations) and hy the 
delnlCfltlOlls of dchvt>ry Oil the part of the molunghees at the SBme average loss; that IS to 
sal., he Ilould !lot calculate the same average 10"'>, his ol,eratlons belllg small. The excise 
othttl1'i t"1!lplu\cd to watch IllS manufactury would he people in a hostile relation to him, 
II11J Ilot III d t!JClJdly rdallon to the manufacturer, as they now are to the Company; they 
would ll(' n ~ource of e'pense. at least in an equal degree, and would occasion the same 
ddhcuitle'> and \C\l\tlOtlS as arc saul to have attended the excise over the tnanufacture In 

EII~land. The proht of the cnpitahst IS nOlv mcluded in the tn; for the Company's tax: 
alld til" ("lIlItUer<'w.l profit nre ml"{cd lip together, "hen we e'>ttmate the rcvenue at tluee 
rllpt!f'S pt!1 maund. An thcse cIrcumstances ""QuId render the excise syst.em, even sup~ 
PO"l'!g It to he ('anted 011 b) the same number of person't a~ the present ngency system, as 
[,Ir ll~ tile wdtdllng the mallu!acture IS concerned, a much lUore ex:pellMve system, and 
\\ouJd III tact ImlU{ the state of the salt revenue 1ll DenU'll back vl'ry nearh', If not 
nb,oluteh, to the ~l;ltt' In wlllch It was before 'Warren Hns~mgs cstdhh~hed th~ IIgcncy 
!>y .. It'!Il. \1 Inch comrerted a loss on the snit trallsactions of the Company mto a ,-cry great 
annual r('),-enue. 

R03 illd YOlt ('t"('r ileat tl1e propositIOn maintained, that any compan)' lIke the East 
Iudld C\.Hllpany could calf)" on unde at the !>ame rate of pr06t as pmd.te mdIHduals?-
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There aTe cer~ln thing$ that I think a company like the East IndIa Company can do 
\If'tter than pnvate IOdlVlduuls at a certam rate of return j thIs 18 a matter where the ~ hole 
of tIle profits merge 1.1) the tax ;' when I speak of three rupees a maund I mclude the profit 
on the manufacture. I do not, behe\'e that allY Eltl"opean capttahst or native ('apltah~t 
could employ the molunghecli 10 the Sunderhunds, and get the salt from them, at so small 
a rnte as the Companv ge~ It; but If they {'ould they must get a profit upon the outlay, and 
that would be taken from the present profit, WhlCh mergels In the revenue. 

804. Are you not aware that the Company ha.ve been beaten by pnvate trader'! in 
almost every branoh of tra.de that the Company have conducted from 1814 to 1823;-r 
Pe!'bnps t1H'Y. have; I am n~t prepared to deny It, though,. I thlllkt there arl' some 
e-loeptlons to Jt. I do not consider thlS a matter of trade, but a mode of rnismg a re.eT/ue· 
hut WIthout rcferen~ to that, I do not believe that the molunghees would dehver salt ~ 

. an) body for less thtln they deliver 'It for to the Company; whoever gets It from the 
molunghees IY)ust make advances as the Company do, and he must bave a profit upoo the 
out.lay of eapital: the 'Company do not expect auy prl)fit, and. It is not so far a tradmg 
concern; they get the salt made at as cheap a rate as they can to give a fall remun.eratlon 
to !-he molunghee; If. it is not a fair remuneratwn, and the Company starve the molunghee, 
as I,t h~~ been stated, and make h1m ,work agalnst llls wl1l, t~en they have a profit that a 
cnpltalist would not have; but suppOInng tha.t pomt to he gtven up, ll'1d that It il!l a free 
trade, I do not belIeve that the molunghee would work for less than the Company par, 
and the capit.'\b~t would also require a profit, which is no\v merged IQ the salt revenue. 

805. You have stated that the roolunghec would not deliver to any private JEJd.\'ldu::U, 
salt at a lower price than to the Government; but do you not conceive tha.the would manu
facture a.t a rnuch ('heaper rate than It costs the Government now ?-No; he is a man that 
has no capItal at all; he cannot go on Without advance!>, and advances are made by the 
Conrpany"s agents in portions to ennble IBm to go on at all; Without them he could not 

'buy his pans, or go on at all; !le must be employed by a person that has capital, and that 
capitalist Dlust have a profit. 

soc. Although you are of opinion thnt the Company have l,eeo beaten in severnl 
brnriclles of trade In which they have engaged from 1814 to 1823, you ate of Opl0l0lJ that 
th~y may carryon the snIt trade at a less pnce than private indiVIduals f_Yeb, certall1ly; 
at the s<\me ti.me I do not ('ofl!nder It as trade at all; the Company receive the salt at II 

• certain price, and they deposit it in their golahs; then, at the pnce it costs them and no 
morc, no profit pnce, they give, it out to the rubhe, subject to the duty of three rupees 
per maund j the only qu("stlon lS, wheth£'r the salt get. .. into the Sulkea golahs at a hl.gher 
or lower rotc than if transferred there hy capltahsts. 

S07. But it 15 a question of eXCIse '-For the consumption of tbe interlor It must be 
.. carried sumen here. I a~S\lme the golahs to he the most convenieltt pOints for It to be 

dis-trjhuted f1om; if they are ahollshed, the s&.lt must have some depoSItorIes wm£'\\ here,' 
and be suhject to golah rent; if there IS a frf'e trade, there must be some place of depo~lt 
in trallsl1u. Supposang them to be the best places of deposIt 11) transitu., which m",y be 
conceded f(Jr the present, the Simple questlOu lS, whether the price put U}lOn the l)alt II hen 
it gets thert> lit les, or grt'nter than it would he In the hands of private lndinduals. 

80S. The SlU ken gola,h menns a "nreholJse nenr Calcutta}-Y es, it IS <\ great m/l.!,S of 
warehouses\. 

~09. Arc tiler" not other ~olahs near tbe agencies ?-Yes. 
810. \Vhere the salt 1S deposited In trall.8ltu)-Yes; there must be some place,> of 

depnsit for the suIt; it cannot he left at the places of manufacture durmg the nuny season. 
The salt deli .... ered from the Sulkca golahs {etches a lligher pnce than the salt from the 
ogene\' golnhlo; the cost of carriage IS ~stltnatcd ill the sllle. 

1i 11. You ba\'c stlfted, that If the present system \\ere e\:changed for a s\'~tem of 
excJ.foOJ!thc motunl{ilce would be changed mto 11 manufacturer, lHunlca! to the Go\ernment 
insteau of favourable to Go\'ernmentt-No, Ju~tead of being under the sopermtendenl't"! 
of hI'> pre"ient employers, which IS a frien.dly S\\p('rintendt"ul'e, and nientu!lt w1th the 
intere,ts of the manutacture, he will be suhjected to u superintendence that IS hosttle to the 
ma.nufacturer; aU watchfulness on the part of the GO\'ermnent ()\'er tIle· manufa.cturer \"hom 
they suppose inchned to defraud them mu~t be consldered a hostile superintendence. the 
mterest of the Plnnufaeturer will be to get his salt ot!t of the place of manufacture without 
ILny duty, and the interests ofthe GO\crnmcut ,oll he to get the duty, 

812~ Is not the. ob,crt of th{" present stlpermtt.'ndcnce tOt!l\ly and entIrely to pre\'ent 
filmuggling i-It is n ddtclent dung tn the \\ay 11\ windt 1 put It. 'l'he pnuclpal Jutr oC 
the pres,mt cstabli!.limc:mt is to sec thp,t the molunghec make ... nH the salt .... hlLh ht' has C(..)H~ 
tra{'ted for, which he is \ ery \\ lIlmg to do. hut hI\," ing Ius materials on the spot, }Ie IS also 
willmg to make more and slUu~gle It, ,,·lllch It is of COUl'se th~ duty of the cstablv~hm(>nt 
to prevent. 

818. Then 1 am right in stating that the superilltt'ndencc i.!l tv prevent smuggllllg~
YeIi, granted. 

1::1)4. rrhen bnve the goodl\ess to state n}n· they "ould be l110re hostlle to vne snrel'-' 
inttndenoe to pre\cnt smll!(glmg than to tlit' othed-l do not Stty that the moiullgilel:'s 
would. 1 :sald the manulactm (>rs. The presf'nt ernp\owrs at thl;' mohlllghees nf(> till' 
COlf\P:\r.y, alld the iHtere",t of the Company as the ernplo, ers of the molunghe~'s, and a~ 
receiver" of the r{'\ ('nUl', is one; but th€' lOtere.';ts or the ("omplwy a"l tltc roh'{'necs of tlw 
revenue, and the 1.u~erf.;st!S of thc ho!ud numufllctur{'rs as the employers ot the molullghl.'\:s, 
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woulfl be two; the molunghees' interests would be the same, there WQuid be three 
mten"Sts. 

S I j But there would be no greater vexation In preventing smuggling under the excise 
system than under the present superintendence in preventing smug~ling ?-1'her~ would 
he n double annoyance til the Jnolunght.!cs, masmuch o.s they would be watched by the 
capltnlLst for the secnritv of his adHlnCeS, and by the Government for the sa.ke of the 
reVl'llue. There would be a new class of men brought mto existence to lend money to the 
molunghees. and they must have a commercIal profit upon Lhe capital, and in the ne'{t 
place he suhJcct to the vexations of the excise system. 

8.1G. But it seems to he rather l\ dlstmchun without a difference, that the Company 
mak~ advances and chargf! no interest; if they could make mterest or their money, and the 
prrce of salt IS enhanced in eons(>quence of theIr loss of interest, iL comes to the {lame 
thmg: i-Whatever deduction you make IS from the revenue of the Company; they tale 'no 
interest, they make no profit.; they receIve revenue. If the manufacturer charges tntere'tt 
and If he receIves proSt, and If the Company receive the same revenue as the~ receive no\v, 
the interest nnd the profit paid to thc manufacturer In addition to the first price pald to the 
molunghee, In addlilon to the duty, mU'it be au additional duty. . 

817. If they were to reCeIve less revenue, and were to make it tlp by employing tllcir 
capitaJ at lntercst, so as to obtam a profit lJl any other way, they would be just as well off 
as now r-Yes. 

818. In the event of the monopoly being abolished, if the Compaul' werc to put to 
intere~t the capital which they now use for the advantage of the roo ungllee WIthout 
interest, would they not be as wc.-li ofi~ since the amount they would receive less in revenue 
they would receive In interest ?-Yes. less by the amount of the interest, but that is a 
JJlfttter of computation. I cannot suppose that the amount would be equivalent. 

R19. Has it not always been the ease in every other manufacture, that companies have 
heen beaten by private lOdIvlduals ~-'fherc are exceptions to it, but we may confine the 
question to salt at present. In the great majority of ea.,es, where imlividuals compete with 
compaHles, the indIvIduals beat them. The jomt-stock companies that do make pro6ts, 
like the General Steam Navigatton Compnny, reqUire greater C81)itul" than any individual 
can manage; but I believe the hOllse of Baring & Co., to the extent of their capital, would 
beat any JUlOtrstock company With the same amount of capItal. If that were the main 
ohje<'t of the exammation, there are some things 1 should state that are counterhalances to 
the loss of the Governmetlt in their commercial profit. 

820. You have stated that conSiderable losses have accrued to the Government in 
consequence of certam inundations. Do you think that private mdiVlduals would cngnae 
in trade where those tnUndatlolls are likely to take place ~-Yes, I think individuals would 
engage in trade wherever they can calculate their I1sks, and make an average profit. · . . . . . . 

S:!4 Are you not aware that the Board of Customs, Salt and Opium, are constantly 
rC'pre~enting that it is II comphcatcd system, that they cannot manage It aU, that they have 
great clifficlllty in determllling \\ hat quantity of salt they shall put up for sale, and that 
th('y have been subject to all sorts of annoyances m the method ol conducttng their 
IJlmness }-The same thing has been stated by the Board of Salt and Opium, by the Bengal 
Oovermllent, nnd the Court of Directors, but It IS a questlOn of degree. The eXCise 
sy~tem would have all the dio;advantages of the present system, and some of its own. · . . . . . . 

828. Ha\'e not the Directors of the East India Company perpetually stated their 
dl'iSutlsfactlon at the present system, and thclT dcslfe that the manufacture should be 
cll"contlilued m as many places as could possibly he done without )-No, I can answer that 
questlOn m the negative. The CQurt of Dlicctors have stated that it was deSirable to 
concentrate the manufacture, f\nd In one instance they have said it was deSirable to do away 
With the manufacture and substitute imported salt. I said yesterday that I did not agree 
\\Ith the latter apulIon; and If lt \Yere to be brought forward anew, I very_much doubt 
whether the Court of Din:.ctors would adhere to that opimon. 

tiZ9. It appears from the tenor of your eVidence, that ),ou think that a Government 
with 1ts BO.lrds, and all the various intermediate agents that come between them and the 
actuill mall?lacturers of the salt \"ould look better after lUi own interests than a private 
trader I-No, 1 should 'iay not; I do not conCeIve that; I conceive that the private trader 
"ould look much more sharply after hiS 01\ n mterest'i than the Government officers' I 
dunk that 18 clear. ' 

. bJO. If. theu, the Directors ever expressed an opinion that the present system was 
... ·iClOUS, anu thu~ ,It requll't!d g~eat changes, do you thmk tha.t they would mamtam that 
OplJllOU now }-I hey would mamtam that opinion unquestlOnably, because they must know 
that there "rc vNy great defects 1ll the present system, and great frauds and abuses, winch 
rt..'qulle n great denl of change; but they would not admit, I thmk, that imported s81t should 
h! .ioub~tltuted to. the mallUfactured salt of Bengal, or an eXCise system substituted for the 
a:,;cncr sr ... tem ; tJlt'y \lould sar that the present system reqUIres correction, not abolition. · . . . .. . 

"'3~ Do y.ou beheve that the duty could be collected If the monopoly wel'e done away, 
fLnd a <i) stem ot eXCise lntrodllced. at the same e,xpense as at pre<;cnt ? ___ No. 

~.j.:i Do you beheve it could be collected as effectually?-No, I do not. If by that 
que::.tloll you mean tlllS, Whlth 1 presume you do, that for a certain amount of salt sold at 
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the salet of Calcutta to go into the interior. the Company wOllld receiv(, the same revenue 
that they do now, I do not beheve it would he coliect<>d so easily. 

8'34. Then, with respect to the moluHghees-first, do yo'u COnCel\7e their situation 
would be better or worse under a system of eXClie than it 15 at present under the mOtlo~ 
poly s.ystem ?-J conceive It "ould be n great deal worse j not from the eXCise, because it 
ha'l been assumed that that the poketnunny officers would be employed In the surel H1-
tendence of the exCise, but from putting them into the hands of the capitalists in pldces SQ 

remote from European junsdictlOn as most o{ tile agencies are; and the e'tCI:-e OffiCt"'fS 
, would not of CQur'lC be officers of justice, I C'.onceive that their state would be then very 

Itttle different from a...state of slavery. 
835. Do YOll tlnnk that the system of excise it would he necessary to introduce would 

be vexatIOus to the Cnpitahst employing his capital in the manufacture 'of salt, and tend to 
impede his operations ?-1 conceh'c it must be so; I thmk it is inseparable from the eXCiSe 
everywhere. 

836. Do you think the manufacturers of salt in India, snbj::!ct to a rigid es.Clse, nnd 
subject to Its Yexatlons, could fatrly compete with the salt manufacturers Ul England freed 
from the vexation of the excise, hut subject to a corresponding duty?-The excl"e Sr'itfm, 
ill the first place, would Certamly enhance the price of the salt. The pl'lce of salt was 
~re.ate~ under the lu.gb duty than It is n,Dw; and of COurse the same effect Will take place 
In India and elsewhere; perhaps more In IndIa than other places. The Liverpool salt is 
asserted to be as good as the Cuttaek salt; Mr. Reid S8) S it is better; nnd if that is true, 
I am of opimon that the Ll\'erpool salt could now compete successfully WIth the salt of 
Bengal. 

837. Even supposing that It paid the same duty, and admitting that the Lh'erpool salt is 
to pay the additIon of freight, Insurance. and all the port charges ?-Grantlng all the premisse3 
laid down hY' :Mr. li.eld respecting the Liverpool snIt, I should liay that the LIverpool salt 
could compete succc!>sfully with the Company-'s salt, and. to the extent of its introductIOn 
into Bengal, drive the Company's salt out of the market. I SRld I eonsldered an excise 
system, substituted for the agency system, would raise the price; and If the Company 
receive the same duty. that they receive no~\", the price: of salt would be greater than it IS 
now; then, as a furtber consequence of that) if the Liverpool salt can, as I conceh e it can, 
compete WIth the Company's salt now! it could still more so under the eXClse system. . . . .. " 

846. You have said, in answer to the questions of Mr. Gordon, you assume that the 
kbalaries would remam the same m the comparison hetween the S) stem of exCIse and the 
monopuly s}!>tem I_Yes, that \\as the queshon asked me, could not the poketaunny amlah 
supermtend the manufacture. 

847. If the monopoly system was abandoned, and a s}'stem of exci~ mtroduced, 
would the capitalIst meet With fair play, or the molunghee, or any person engaged In the 
manufacture of salt, if, accompanying the- abandonment of the monopoly, there was a rigid 
restriction of the manufacture of salt to the "'ery spots where it IS now made, and the yerr 
khalaries now existmg }-The khalaries must change their places occasIOnally; but I con
cei\'e thE-re mU2t be n restnetlon from year to year of the places in \\ll!ch the salt should 
be manufactured, and that there should be licences to manufacture, salt lU particular plo.C'e", 
'rhey might he chosen hy the manufucturers, provided there was no objectIOn on the part ot 
the Govefllment. 'I'he Government must ha"e a certam control over them; the quantIty 
of salt would be the same; but 1 conceive, in flomt of local convenience, there would be 
no essential difference. . 

848. Do rOll t'onceive tllfit, to give the system of free trade in salt fair play, it would 
be necessnrv to give n greater scope of territory over which salt might be manufactured t_ 

'l'h-ev mtfl'ht gIve nn extent of territory the same as they give now, because the kbalanes 
are iixelac('ordmg- to the (:onvenience of superllltendence, and mu.st be so; they mIght be 
allo,ved a change of place, but that should be allon-ed m the begllllHflg of the tnanufac
tutmg ses.",un. I conceIve, at the beginning of every manufactul ing SeasOIl, there should 
tie a restrictIOn, or there will be an unhmited quantity; if there was an unlimited quan
tity, there would be no rev-enue at aU; if the salt was once made it would find Its way mto 
the mterior. 

819. 'I'he supposition being that the free trade would greatly incrEue the quantity, It 
is a necessary consequence that the extent of territory must be greater ?-1 hebe"'e the 
eXlstmg agencies could produce a greater quantity tlum they do; I do not know that the 
Ihdgellee agency would. 

850. "Vould not more he consumed )-1 do not think that more would Le consumed; 
a man WIll only consume a limited quantity of salt. , 

851. Is It not the intention of the I ndulIl GO"'ernmcnt to t.hscontllluc the manufacture 
of salt nt certain stations ?-The Bengnl Government h,we done it nt ('crtrull statIOns, wilieh 
they considered to be tile seat of smug-glmg, • . • 

8::»2, Then tlley have restricted the manufacture of salt to fewer localities )-'\ cs. • 
£0,59. Are not the khahmes situated in places where the manufacture of salt IS the most 

convemeut "(-Y cs. • 
854, Chosen for tlus purpose ?-Ycs; there may be 19~)lnted s~ots that would be H'ry

convem('nt for the lnanufdcture of aalt, but whNe the (hfficulty of superllltendt'nct" IS '\0 

great as to mduce thelU not to allow It to be eurrled on; the khaltme8 arc chosen \ulh the 
double object of converueJlCC of manufacture and of superintendence. • 
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8.:; 'i 1'he concentratIOn that has been etfeated by the Government would assist the 
col1cc11on of the eV'tse duty 1-Ye<o., no douht, to that c).tent. I spoke yesterday of the 
great dltff'lcnce hl't"een the e\'cl!>c system of Eng-land and India. arising frolll the. <:oncen~ 
tmt'ol1 of the manuf,tctllrc In En~land, and the dltfllsion ~f It III Bengnl; the more It could 
be appnA1U1.<ltcd to the s)"f..tem of England the morc easy it would he to collect the duty. 

!b() Are the ad\ anet's to the molunghees peculiar to the manufacture of salt, or are 
the) not gn'ell to aU the manufacturers all over the provUlces of Illdm r-Yes, to the best 
of m'i' kliowled~e 

'~J 7. Advances arc made for the manufacture of indigo, silk, and cotton ?-Yes. 
R'lS You say that \\ hen there has bt'en an lIl11lldatlOn or any great mIsfortune of that 

l~md the salt so 10<;t lS paid for by the Company?-'l'he salt has been already paid for hy 
the Company. . 

H59 They do not insist upon the rigid return of the balance, if it has been occasioned 
by inundatlOll or tll(~ \lsltatlOn of Providence ?-No; they wnte otftbe balance. 

860. Is It the custom genelally throughout IndIa with private roercbaflts as to silk a(ld 
indIgo, and all other transacllons, when there is a Joss from mistortune ot' the inclemency 
of the I>CJ.SOM, to wote oft the balance, or keep It dependmg against the.ryot, and eXllct .. its 
restttution at SOUle foUowlng season i-I cannot answer that frOID documentary eVidence; 
but nl)' ImpresMon IS that they do nat write It off. 1 heheve that to \U501St on the repay
mcnt of advances \\Quld reduce the molunghees to a state of sluery. 

861. Do you CUneClY€' If an eXCJ~e system wel'e estabhshed, and, as you say, they were 
reduced to nearly a sbte of slavery, that they would upon :mch Il system hnve no means of 
redres!> '-[ ('onccl\re that they would not. A man 1fi the class of mQlunghccs would have 
no mean:) of redre .. <; ftb'amst a wealthy capItalist j the labourer of the indIgo planter has no 
redre~s 1 the plM1.tcr has ouly to hold hIm to the letter of Ius bond, and the law can give him 
no prnt('ction. t 

SGi. I want to know whether, upon the dimmutlOn of the quantity of salt produced In 

Bem;a.'. the mo1unghces would not find abundance of employment III other ways (-They 
would, no douht, find employment of some sort or other; hut there would be 80 much 
employment taken away from the great DlasS and there would be no new employment. 

* * * * * * 
908. The opmlOn I have stated was e...:pressed hy the Board, that the amlab were a 

ilest o{ conSpirators t-'l'hey may ha"e used that expresslOn, but I hope you will bear in 
mUlJ. that the persons employed under the excise system would be the same persons as are 
now employed under the agency system. 

~ * * * * * 
~'3S, Ha\e YOU anything mOle to add respectmg the project of the excise system?-I 

stated thnt the poketl\U\1l\y estahhshrnents at present perfonn a double duty, t.hat of super
mtellding the mnnufa('tllre and of protedmg the revenue. Unuer an excise system the 
moltln~he('s would be "ubJected to a double superintendence, and so far as thesupermtend
e1H'C i..., an tmnoynnce there would be a clou1ne 8nllo),ance to the mohllghee; there would 
1)(> the snpennt('ndcllce of the Government to secure the duty, and the superllltendcnce of 
the caplt,dl!:>t to se('ure the return of hiS adnnces. The Gonml1nent would also have a 
douhle duty to perform: to watch t1le ntolunghee, as it now doc~, lind also to watch the 
caplt,.hst. "ho'le mean:. and opportunitIes of slUugglll1g would be much grea~r . 

* .. 
962. Do ) au helieve that If the Government admnees "ere dlscontmucd to the molun

gh(,f'\ find the trnde entuely thrown open, India would be better or worse suppUCU ,Hili 
~.J.lt tllan At IS at present ?-I believe Bengal and Behar would be worse supphed than they 
are 1l')W. • 

9/.3. Do vou except Ori!:>sa '-Cuttack is such an important pal t of Orlua, and the salt 
so Llhuudlll1t, the Ch,lka la\..e suppiJes snell a nl.!>t <Iunntlt), thut 1 should excep.t it:. 

~I; I. h It llnt fl. fact that the monapul\' hall placed salt heyond the reach of ruany 
pers.ons ;-Xo. I do not heheve It; if I dId I shQuld dunk the monopo\y was an enormous 
eVA!. 11" * * * * * * 

fJ(i.'} Dnes not C(llonel Galloway, \\ho'le "ork ha~ jw.t been quoted, state that the 
al'(,lll'..'!L Tet,ul fJrlce of '!'hlt m the pro,l.nces ~ubJ1!ct to the monopoly, IS 12 rupees per 
n)Ulllld. thl"CC UIIH::!:> the amount of the COmpallY~'l sale price ?-l am not aware that he 
dot:"> "tate It 1 h.n'e \tnt('d that IllV lmpre'<'HOIi IS, that the plice III thc lOtenor is doubJe 
tilt> price <It t.he C'ornpu\\\'~ ,><,Ie",; that It l'S S Tupee~: hut, whnte,'er It Dlay be, I do not 
hCltl I (' tl1<\[ ,\I" a!tCI.ltlOll 1\1 the lIlod(' of collectlllg the dutr, or e\ en the remiSSIon of the 
duty, wOl\ld ma!'e nluth (hUerence 111 the retad price. 

£leG \Oll l:<lI\\.elYC 1\ t the ,\hole is so ellllrely in the hands of those dealers who 
form \\hut \1(' loll! tllt' SUh.lJllIllO]lOh, that they il,l{' the complete masters of the price 
throu'~;h'lut the cmllltry '~~\llilt'thlng \cry like It. 1 tlunk there must be 0.1. ,"'ery great 
e"p .. n"t')1I (\J!:>lr-I\JntH,:; 'nit. 

fJI,/. 1)v HlU !lOr (illnk that a free ~\'~tcm would tend vcr\' much to break up that 
mU!1ojlilh }-It Iiii'lL' "a<; no '>nll tax: \\ilalen'r, It the sait co'ult! come down from the 
Samb)"lr l.,ke and fJ U'!J L"Iu,)reJ and <It the <;ame tllllC go up the Gange:. Into the mtenor 
"Ithou! ,t' Y tu\, It w'Jll'd he !:>l1pphc.d dlc.uper to the people j Lut d the re\enue i8 to be 
retalllLJ at l~ pre~el)t amOUl)t, I do not ~ce th.t allY change III the salt ta)., or m the mode 
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of collecting it, would affect the price; the only mode of reducing tbe price would be for 
the Company to retail it. . . . 

1076. • • Answer Queo;tion 4:16 
relates to the luh~monopoly, about which so much has heen said j it does: not matenaily 
differ from the wholesale trad~ of any great town, distingUlshed from the retail trade in the 
interior; there must be great dealers and small dealers between the roam supply and the 
last customer. 

1077. There need not- be only one supplier ?-That is the monopoly, not the sub
monopoly. If the same 5\uantity'o, saltcome8 to Calcutta, the same sub-monopoly wul eXlst. 
If the monopolt 15 abolished) I do not see where the drfference would he, If the 40 lacs 
of maunds of salt put mto the Calcutta golabs were put tb~re by one or by 40,000 different 
people. The pers.ons that purchnse the salt t.o send it into the Interior would be the same 
persons as they are now. I cannot see .... ny difference, if there is the same quanbty 
deposited in the same place. In nil trades there is something in the nature of comlnna
tion. Political economista speak of competitlOn; I think combination is stronger than 
competition. , 

1078. What necessity would there be for the continuance of any sub-monopoly, upon 
the supposition of the duty bemg paid, when it was once taken out of the goJnhs; u·hat 
neresslty would there be lor the existence of a sub-monopoly f-The neces~ity for it 18 
only il\ consequence of the supply being limited. 1£ there was only the same quantity 
of snIt to be purchased by competition,).t would not create any addItional customers m 
Calcutta, because the salt was DO longer the Company's property. I do not see any step 
in 'which there would be any essenttal difference in the second purchase of the salt. 
• 1079. Your supposition of the sUb-monopoly existing, is founded upon the supposi-

tiOIT that the puroJaasers remained the same ?-Y ts. 
1080. That is the basis of your inference t-Yea. • • 
1081. Does not your supposition embrace this1 that the supply will remain the 

.arne (-I conceIve thit.t it must remain nearly the same, or there will be no revenue 
at 9.U. 

1082. Them the inference you draw is founded upon those two suppositions, that the 
dealers will remain the same, and the supply mil remain the same?-Y ea. 

Question 497 is, "Do you conceive that the system of excise and customs Wl11Ch 
you have proposed would as effectually tend to the suppression of smugghng as the 
present sY$tem?" 'I'he reply is, ,,, If such a system were accompanied by a reduction 
m the amount of the tax, jt ought to be more effectu&J.; and 1 cannot conceive "hy, under 
nnv clrcumstancesJ it should be less effectual. I look u.pon the existing system as a bad 
and. complicated system of eXCise. 'I'he Goycrnment has three functJOlls to perform 
insteaa of one: it has to look after the manufacture; it has to look after the trade; It has 
to look after the revenue; and it is obliged to have a set of officers to do aU those three 
thingsl" Now~ of those three things the excise would have tv do the first, look after the 
manu{acture;, they would also have to look after the trade; and the Government wouM 
have to look after the rc\'£'nuc. 

1083. now .would that be (-The excise must look after the manufacture; It was 
conceded that tile same establisl)~ent might do the samc duty in the same place, but they 
lVould have to dQ more. 

1O~4. The ~amc establishment to sup~rintend fhe manufacture 'Uould collect the 
renlluc ~-No. 1.'hey "ould look after the manufacture, and the Government would ~tlJl 
do wllat it does by the poketaunny establishDlcnt; the poketaunny estabhshment would 
be the excise officers. 

, 1 O~5. 'I'hey would only: ha.ve to look after the rel'enue, and not have to concern 
themsehcs in the profit of the manufacture, or the quantity of salt made '-The only part 
l\)uch thev would not ,perform of the duty "hich tbej' )10\\ perfonn lS that of seeing tilut 

'-tile salt ls~weU made, and which is beneficuu service both to the GO\enlmcnt and to t.he 
people. 

lOR6. now would tlle Government interfere with tile trade ,(-In whatever 'lia) it 
looks after tIle trade now, it would have to do thnt shU. 

1087. In what way would the Goverllment bay\! to mterferc In till: trad~ ?-\Vhatucr 
duty they perform il\ lookIng after the trade now, tlley "ouid sW! ha~e to do. 

lOS!;. 'fhey have now to adjust tbe supply to Lhe demand ?-It I:. e-.!'>entml that the 
supply should he limited, or there "auld he no revenue. If you do not tahe measures 
to secure a certaUl suPpll' to the people, they wou,ld at tImes luwe no salt at .aU, nnd If 
lOU ",How au unlimIted supply, fOU would sometimes be oyeT\\hellllcd. 

101,;9, V\'hy should that be the case there any mor" than herd-Here it IS nutn"e 
salt, and there it is not. 

1090. Would not the salt trade stand on the sam~ (ootin!; as the Hugllr trucJe. as far 
as Government is concerned t No,. I thwk not; the Gov('fmucnt lIas When 1Jlt'.I,ur~ 
for supplVlng the interior of India l}itb salt, where they hau 1)0 ~.dt behlfi? ~ flHd 1 rt:ad 
an extract, to show that salt was suld at Delhi nod Agra at ZS. Ga. pl:r lb.; the l'lltupnny 
had then n'othlng to do With It. 

109J. Y t.'U glve Jt uS your opinion, that if the monopoly WI\I abohshed. tile salt t\t 
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Agra "QuId rise to 28. 6d. a pound agai.n ?-No; I do not mean to say "hat it would 
rise to 

1092. But that the abolition of the monopoly would raise the price ?-I menn, that 
if the Government did not take means to supply the interior it would often be '\\ithout 
salt. 

1093 Are not the facilities afforded by the Chilka lake in supplying salt enormous? 
-Yes, and the Samhhur lake, and the Lahore mountains; but they are aU at an infinite 
distance from the mterior of Bengal, and the Chilka lake IS solar evaporation salt. 

1094. It may be produced In any quantity ?-Yes. 
1095. \\Tnut measures do the Government take to. secure a sufficient supply of snit 

at Agra and Delhi ?-They do not take any measures, ( 
1096. You said that Without the measures taken -by the Govermri'ent the interior 

of India, would be WIthout a supply; what measures do they take for that purpose r_ 
I read the passage to show that at Delhi and Agra, where the Government dId not mterfere 
in lilly way With the snIt trade, the price was 2,. 6d. a pound; Delh, and AgrD. arc not 
"'lthm the district of the salt monopoly. .. . 

109i. Will you state bv name what are tbe dlstricts"you think would be so affected? 
-1 should !>:ly that all dlst~icts would be so affected where trade would have no mottves 
to '~o exc{'pt for carrying salt. 

W9S. I want, by name, the districts to which your answer applies ?-I cannot 
('arry In my memory a list of pergunnahs;. any pergunnahs in the remote 1?arts of 
any distrIct, where there are only a few poor Yillages at Q d1stance from. any consldera.ble 
tOWII. or any great line of navigation. 

1099. 'Vhat measures do the Government now take for supply:mg the ryots 1n those 
remote "Illnges With salt 1-You arc somewhat mlsnpprehending the observatlOn I meant 
to make. 'I'here are two branches of the question, the main supply and some especial suI,. 
dl\'1<ilOnS of that supply. The Government consider that 45 lacs of maUflds of salt wilt be 
a sufficient 5ll)"ply fur the whole of the interior of the Bengal dIstricts; they leave the dis4 
tributlOn to tIle retail dealers, but occasionally, If they see t1lere are any dlstnets exceedingly 
ill~~llpphed 'U Ith salt, they take measures for supplying those distrICts, somet1mes by 
bounties, sometullcs by giVing extraordinary facilities for retail sale. 

1100. Han" the Government occasIOnally acted in the cbaracter of retail dealers?
Ther have done so occasIOnally. but theV'cslculate that 45,000 lacs of maunds must be 
supphed (or the consumption of Bengal, imd they take all the means in their power to get 
it: dwy look first to the Benga.l Agenmes for somewhat Jess than 40 or 35 Jacs pcrhap9; 
then they look to Madras, and, If that is not sufficient, they get sale from all parts of the 
world to make up the supph-. They think it their duty to bring into Calcutta a sufficient 
!>upply for the wJlOle of the·mterior. 

IIOt. It that was tile only object, what objection would you have to"receiving a supply 
from En!.!land?-1'hat is a different thing. 

1102. E-.:cept 111 those very rare instances, the argument you use, of the difficulty of 
supplung those remote vlllages. would not apply?-No, all I menn to say is, that the 
4,j Jars of maunds, or whate, er may be the quantIty necessary for the supply of the districts 
!ooubJcC't to the mnnopoly, must be at Calcutta j there is no other port where It can he placed 
to he .. cut mto the Interior, and therefore It is, the Indian Government have taken upon' 
them~el\'cs to provIde there a sufficient quantity of salt. " \ 

1103 A .. (ilT flS that point IS concerned, It is 1mmaterial to the Company from what 
pomt it comes?-Ye'!:, It is Immaterial to the Company from what pomt it COUles. 

1104. I~xcept In the rare mstances to which you have adverted, the slIpply of salt into 
the wterlOr has ht>eu conducted by retail dealers m the same manner os it wouW be under 
the excl~e s}!olcm~-Ycs, precisely; the Government's concern ,,,ith the salt trade termi
Hlltes at the Cnlcutta snle:;, the dehvery of the salt terminates the dealmgs of the Goverll~ 
ment. 

1105. In those particular instances you relied upon in your argument. what were the 
partICular lUeasures resorted to by the- Government?-That was not the main reliance of my' 
:::s:;~~: I went out of my argument into it. I have stated the general cllaracter'of the, 

1106. Are we to understand that tile only superviSIOn you think necessary for the 
publ,,: IS to secure a certam quantity to be delivered into the golahs at Calcutta~-That is 
the SUpt'f\'lsion I ad\'erted to. Before the salt can go into the interior It must be there" 
Ilnd it \\ auld not be there unless the Government took means to have it there. The 
Gm'ernment has a double duty to perform; first, to ensure a certam supply for the people; 
nnd. secondl}, to take care that that supply IS not materially exceeded, for the sake of the 
rcn~llI\c. 

1107. And you think that tbllt supply cannot be secured without the Govemment 
couductmg the agencies ?-J think the supply cannot be secured wlthout the Govcrnment 
condu('tmg the salt agency system. I should like to know what the ~overnment does in 
Iool-lIlt{ after the trade now that It would not have to do under an eXClse sy:item; It dof's 
lIot 1001.. after the trade after it leaves the golahs; it watches It from the fir~t step ot the 
manufadure in th(' a!:!;~'nCles, and the first appearance of the salt ShlpS in the nvef, until the 
salt IS rldH'cred from the Government golabs; and so it would do under an excise system. 
'Yhat('\'{'f Illay be meant by lookmg after the trade now, that, whateyer it is, ,",ould have to 
be doue tilen. 

4A 
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HOB. Is not the sbnr~ that tJle Gov.ernment have in the trade of salt precisely the 
same as the share they had 10 the tea trade, tor the exercise of the monopoly of tea in this 
eountrY. ?-A share in the trade J8 a dIfferent thmg from looktng after the trade; the super
vision whIch they exercise now, whatever It be, they would still exerCIse under any (,hange 
of system. 

1109. You would not leave it to indtviduals?-lf the trade were in the hand!> of mdi
viduals, stIll whatf'Vcr the Government do In watching the snIt from its first step to the 
deposltmg It in the Sulkeah golahs, they would bave to do shU. 

1110. Would not the suptrvlsion be much more limited when the object is to protect 
the revenue from fraud, than when the obJect LIJ to watch the whole of the snltmanufacture? 
- I stated my opInJOn on that point yesterday, when I went .into my obJecuons 
to the excise system; -" 

1111. You Unnk it WQuid still be the duty of the Government to provide sufficient 
saltr-Yes, the Government think zt theIr duty, and 1 thmk it IS. 

1112. At all events, the sbare of the Government in the trade would be done away 
witb by tile abohtion of the monopoly?-Of course their trade would be done away \\ Ith; 
but whatever 18 implied Itt lookm"'g after the trade the Government would ha.ye to do st:lll. 
I cannot conceive anyone duty to be performed br the Government, in the way of Jool..ing 
after the trade, that IS not now performed, and would not have to be performed under any 
system. 

* * * * * * 1117. Supposmg the objection entertamed to a private merchant importing salt into 
Calcutta to be as you state, do you not think that It IS to a cerlam extent a vIOlatIon 
of Ihe under~tanding that eXisted at the renewal of the last charter, that the East Iodul 
Company should not contmut to be manufacturers and traders as they are now in the 
artiole of salt (-No, there js.an expre$s st1puiatlOn that the Company may trade for th~ 
purposes of GovernDlent. 

1118. That IS assuming that the revenue cannot be raised exc::ept hy the present 
'system "-I believe that the salt revenue cannot be raised to anythmg like the present 
amount by any means hut the salt agency system. 

1119. Then, pro\'ided it eould be made clear to you that an equal revenu.e could be 
raised by a system of c'tcisc and customs, you wouJd no longer entertam any ObjectiOn to 
the introductIon of that system?-The objectlons are all stated In the Report of the 
Revenue Committee of the Court of Directors, and Ilmltmg the question to the mere 
reahzatlOn of revenue, and leaving all otber lndum interests out of View, I should say if 
Parhament would guarantee 1,20u)000/. a-year to the Company, they might try what expe
riments they pleli8ed With the salt revenue of Bengal. 

1120. Supposing the Company ~o be able to derive an equal revenue from anotber 
mode of coUectlon~ should rou conSIder their contlnumg as manufacturers and traders to 
be a violatton of the under!!.tandmg at the 1?ra~tl.ng of the charter ?-l should not thUlk 
there was any ,'iolotion of the Charter Act by It, 

1121. Did you not state just now that the only ground upon wInch you could justify 
the contlnuance of t.he sy:<.tem "as that It was necessary they should do so for the main
tenance of the Government i-I dunk It necessary. I thmk that ground sufficIent. 1 
did not suy it was the only ground on which I could justif~' it. 

1122. Did not the provIsIon you have mentlOned. that they might trade for the pur
poses of GO\ e'rnment, apply to the supply of Civil and military stores; "as not that the 
understanding ?-I canllot say what wns the understanding; I should look to the words of 
the Act j but the charter expressly contemplates the contmuance of the salt aud opium 
Ulonopolies. 

1123. You stated tlmt conspiraCies were easily made at present by the hu,ers of salt 
to raise or lo\,er the pnces; \\Quld not such a conspiracy be hkely tIJ be defeated )f the 
salt wa~ mtrodured mto the golahs upon the payment of a fixed pnce to the exclse?
The salt being in the golnhs, there would bc no dIfference 10 the result. 

1124. You ,,"ould have nothmg to do WIth the price at winch 1t was sold ~-lt must be 
enough to produce the present re\'enue; the prIce does not go all a 1h.ed dutr, but upon 

the quaht.v of the salt. 
o 1184:. Answer 

.. • • In the reply to que"i:tlon 497, It IS smd, "there are large items 
included in the ahove charge of collection, \\ hleh of course would not be mcluded at aU 
under an excise; for example, the rents paId for the salt pans, the rent of gl'Hs~ and jungle 
lands' for a great denl of the salt IS made, for want of propel aud sufficICnt fuel, by u:!>lng 
straw 'as such, and I hehc\c dry glass also. There would aho he deductwns {rom the 
present cllarges of collectlon for tbe sum paid to the landowners us a reOlunt'ratlOn for the 
priVilege the} oncc ellJo,ed of manufactunng for themselves. '!,here ore otbei' cllouges too, 
which might he reduo:'l;'d: If not altogether nlmhshed." On that 1 should 0.\);'1.'1"'. l' that tho;,e 
charges, or their e<IUlyait'nts, must be paid by somebody; they must enter Into the price 
at the Sulkenh golabs. 'fhe:.e rharges do not belong to the lhurgcs of I'Ollt;'('tlOll, but to 
the cost ()f ma,;ut\lcture... In the reply to question 498, the p1iylU~nt of '10,0001 a-yeM 
under th~ con,'cnbun With the Go\crnment of France ts Ult.'))tl'HH;J. 1he .,tllct IIlter

pretatloll of tlMt COIwcntum would he a mutter of opinIon. I lu\\'c been 1~)Ql..l!1g at It 
with persons upon "ho~c Judgment I place rehance. My (}!HUlOfi IS, tlldt Ow Compal")Y 
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would he ohlig:ed to pay the 40,0001. a-year, notwIthstanding the monopoly were abolished, 
unless they made a fresh convention wIth the Go,"ernmellt of France. . . . . .. . 

111), You have stRted that yO\1 cannot conceive what functions the Government 
exerCises now In regard to the salt monopoly that It will not ha\"c to exercis(> under the 
$\ ~t('m of free trade ;-Those words had reference to watchmg the manufacture, and 
'\mtchl1'lg the trade. 'rhe trade that it watche'!, as distingUlshed from the manufacture, 
mu:,t he somethmg in tram/it" between the places of manufacture, whcl'c the supervlsion 
ongillates, and the Sulkeah galahs, where it ends. I cannot conceive any duty of watchmg 
the trade and mnnufacture that the Government performs now that It would not have to 
perfonn under any sy:.tem whatever. 

1136. Did you not add to that in your former evidence that you could not conceive 
what duty the Government exercises now in watchmg the trade ?-I sail} I could not tell 
any smgle thing the Government would have to do 10 wa.tchmg the trade that It has not 
to "do now. • 

Appendix E.-No.5. 

Ext~nct from the Appendix to the Report of tIle Select Committee of tbe House of 
Commons, appomted to inquire into the Supply of Salt for BntLSh India, in 1836. • 

E:!.tracts of a Letter from the Snit Board to Government, dated August 28,1833, 
Appendix No.5, Page 35. 

4. At various times there have been discussed, as preferabJe modes of raising the same 
amount of revenue, 1st, an exrise on salt. * * * .. , 

5. We cannot lmagme any person, aoquainted With the feehn~ of the people of India, 
or the habits and character." of the natlVe agents, whom it would be necessary to employ, 
1>enously advocating the substltution of an Indian excise for the present system. 

Appendix E.-No.6. 

E~tracts from Minutes of Evidence taken before the Select Committee of the House of 
Commons on Indian Territones., in 1853. 

Extmcts from the Evidence of F. W. PRIDEAUX. Esq., (Assistant to the Examiner of 
Incha Correspondence. 

7'286. Are you acquainted WIth the system of salt revenue at Madras and Bombay?-
Ye"l. • 

j'2~7. Is It tIle sllme as in Ben~al ?-It is totally dIfferent; at Madras it is a strict 
mOIH)PQI~ , the sdlt IS there purchased from the maker; the Government give about 
10 rupt'c., the lOU mautlds for tIm. s,llt, whIch IS entirely produced by o;nlar evaporatIOn and 
It 111 ~ol~1 b,' the Govcrnmcnt to th". dcalers, at the rate of one rupee a maund·' that 
III! 11l.\U but], the Lintr and the prH'e. ' 

; 2~S !\ ubody h allm; cd to buy salt from the manufacturer but the Company '-The 
COmp,UlY buy the v"hole of It. . 

j'h,q "hat h tlit' ,,)'tcm lH Bomhay ?-In Bomb<.lY there i'J an e"{cise and nn import 
(JlIty: the (',\('IH' (],\! \" IS 12 allnus a rnnlll\d~ and the same duty 18 payable on importatIon' 
llw GovICrtlmt'nt do Hot manutdcture It themselves. ." , 
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7290. D'o you think it would be pOS"l'ible to raise the same amount of re,,·enuc in 
Bengal and Madras, if the Government entirely abandoned the manufacture them'telvc .. , nnd 
derh.·ed their~rev(>nue paTtly from excise and partly from a customs duty?-I should he 
very much disposed to doubt It; I thmk the opimon of those beat qualified to judge hll. .. 
always been agmnst it; they have thought that it would be impossible from the lH!tare of 
the salt-producing district., in Bengal. ' 

7291. Can you state what the difference is between salt-producing districts in 
Bombay and Madras, and th1J.ie in Bengal? - In Bomhay the s~lt IS made in pans, 
from solar evaporation, and it is made in much the SBme way in Madras; in Bengal It 18 

made by boding the brine in earthen pots; and ot'er -a large dlstn('t, where the saline 
earth and hrine can be always obtained, I believe, without an army of preventive officers, it 
would be almolilt impossihle to prevent the illicit manufacture of salt. 

7292. Why could not an excise duty be le\'ied in Madra'S as it IS in Bombay'-1 can 
hardlr Bay; in Bombay and Madras the salt is made entirely by solar evapornlton; tn 
~engai it is produced by boiJing in smelllJOts; I do not think there would be any difficulty 
If you were to concentrate the manufacture, and only allow It to go on on a large scale, and 
prohibit it eJselvhere j but, in that cMe" you would reqwre a large number of officers to 
prevent its heing carried on elsewhere. . . . . . . . 

7295. It was stated in one of' the papers you read that the Government ought not to 
be manufacturers, except that they owed a duty to the populatIon now employed j is there 
any report showing what would be the effect on the molunghees and others by whom the 
Bengal salt is manufactured, if the Government were to cew3e manufacturing ?-I am not 
aware that there is anything to be called a report. ' Constantly, when the manufacture has 
been discontinued in particular districts, there have been the strongest representations (rom 
the molunghees to the Government, 'praying them to reestablish the manufacture, and 
complammg of the injury which they suffered from the witbdrawsl of it. 

7296. Has there been any inquiry, to your knowledge, how far, if the mannfadure of 
snIt \\'"Cre discontinued. they could tUrI} theIr labour to any other purpose ?-J apprehend, 
from what I have read, mOst of the salt manufacturers are also cultivators of land, and that 
the profit which they denve from the salt manufacture assists them to pay theIr rent to the 
zemtndars, so that the supersession of the nath"c salt by imported salt mlght inilirectly 
affect the security of the land revenue. 

7297. You do not know to ,",-hat extent their lalJour is diVlded between agricuJtureand 
tim manufacture of salt ?-I do not. 

7298. With reference to the districts in which the molunghees lsbour, would not the 
people be unoccupied durmg the periods of the year when they arc now employed in the 
manufacture of salt ?-I apprehend they 'Would. 

Extr~cts from the Evidence of T. L. PEACOOK, Esq., Examiner of India Correspondencc. 

8123. Do you mean tllat the zemiodars n'ould exact more from the ryots, in conse· 
quence of the remo,al of the salt tax ?-Yes. I "ish to add that it was shown before the 
Committee of 1836, that the salt tax and the land tax of Bengal put together are less than 
the land tax alone anywhere else. rrhere is another point, on this subject, which ha."i been 
mentioned, namely, the givmg up the salt agency system, the manufact!lre of salt on 
n.ecount of the Government. and havmg a free manufacture, subject to an excise. There 
are some objections to that. The Government salt agency system is its own eXCIS{", ns It 
were. It prevents the Illicit manufacture of salt by the very same agency which looks after 
the manufacture. The Government advances money to the molunghees who make the salt, 
chargmg them no interest upon tbo;ie advances, but receIving back a certnin quanttty of salt 
for the money they advance. The Government duty of 21 rupees p~r maund f& aU tbe 
profit whiQh the Government derive; they derive no commerc!al benetit. If tbere "el'e a 
free manufacture there must be a pront to the employers of the molungbees; the.' molun
ghees would not get the same advantage of adlVnnces without. mterest, whlch they now do 
from the Government. It would be absolutely necessary to fix: upon certain pomts at 
which alone the ma.nufacture should be earned on; therefore there would be an addItional 
expen"ie to the Government, in carrying on the excise system, without any correspondmg 
benefit, 01 wlthout any benefit at all to the manufacturers of salt, but ratber a detnment to 
them. 

8124. Do you know how the excise on salt is carried on at Bombay ?-I do not knoW' 
exactly how they manage It at Bomhay, but they are there in very different circumstances. 
They have not that vast exteut of territory for maktng salt whIch there IS In Bengal. 
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Appendix E.-No.7. 

Extrltct from the RemarK'I of flhe Bengal Board of Cust~m" S~It, and Opium, on 
Mr. Trevelyan's Report upon the Inland Customs and Town Duties, 1834. 
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Pnra,!!raph 289. • * * • As for what follows, regardinO' the 
Bengal salt rev(,nue, the Sc11f'me suggested is tantamount to an introduction of the ;xcise 
s),stem, "hich \H! trllst would ne\'er~receh'e the assent of Government, lh a country where 
its adoptIOn would open a door to abuses, compared with which we fear all those now cont
plamed of, :msing eIther from the customs or salt system, would be tn"lal and not worth a 
thought. 

Appendix E.-No.8. 

MmlhC by II. M. PARKER, Esq., Junior Member of the Board of Customs, Salt and 
0l)ium. Dated the 2nd of November, 1835. 

T ohsen'c that the question of maintaining or relinquishing the salt monopoly has 
lately been agam agitated in the British Parliament, that His Majesty Mmister for Indian 
Affalr~ has expressed hImself to the effect that tIns mode of raismg one mlllion six hundred 
tholl'mnd pounds ~terhng per annum was quite mdefensIble,* and that a member for the 
connty most mterested in providmg the people of India WIth Cheshire salt has gIven notice 
that he would brmg forward n motiOn on the subject next sessIOn. 

2 Under these circumstances, we may perhaps be permitted to place before Government 
a few ohscn·atums connected WIth that important branch of the resources of this country, 
winch appears on the eve of being very vehemently assaIled, and very feebly, if at nil, 
dcf{,I1(\('d, In the Impenal Parliament. My long offic\1~l connection with the Salt 
Departm~nt, and a comparative famiharity With the details of the monopoly, seem to 
render It mon' peculiarly my province at tbe present juncture to offer such remarks as 
occur to m(' I fear those Temarks will be found very dry and very wearisome; but that 
thev ~houid he so IS partly the fault of the suhJect, which mu~t be doubly distasteful "hen 
treated In the form to whICh public functionarIes are restricted hy offiCIal usage. 

3. \Ve mn" B.."sume that the net public revenue accrumg to the State from the salt 
t:\'( In Bengal. nC'har aod Orls~a, amounts to nbOl.1t one million and a·quarter sterhug. It 
ilth'tuates, ,md is perhaps on an ayeraq-e r:tther less than that amount, but It is a tolerably 
{Iur one to take for the purpo'ies of catculationot 

.l. ThIS amount of revenue is mdlspensable for the presen'"ution of peace, and for tlle 
good government of Bnbsh lmha) at' \t is not. 

S. If it, 1" not indi .. pensnble, the questton is .... ery easily di"posed or. 
6. 1f it is mdl~p('nsable, then It must, for the general welfare, he raised eitllcr throu<>'h 

an Improvement III some impost less exceptionable than the salt tax, or through so~o 
entirelv ncw Impost, or upon salt. . 

1. The Board of Customs, Snlt and Opium iot; entrusted with the managcment 01 
e\ cry branch of the public revenue in the Lower Provinces except the land tax; and, U!l 
far ns our experIence goes, the tendency of each is eIther to remam nearly stationary, or to 
dt'elme. ffhe rea~ons as<;igncd in e~planatlOn have often been before Government. At all 
c\'euts I feel qmte <-'Onfident that no one branch ot' the pubhc resources controlled bv our 
B(J,~rd, could by any pos<;iblhty be brought, In the prescnt state of thIS Presidency, to ·Yield 
a mIllIon ann a-quarter stcrhng per annum net revenue immedmtely, e.nd in ndd\t\on to 
wiw.t It \'leld~ at plcsent: nor is it to be hoped that such an Improvement could be etfectt:d 
In ull the br.Hlches combined, as to Yield anything approximating to so conSIderable all 
amount, whatc\Oer efforts "ere made, or whatever expense mIght be gone to, '\\ith the hope 
of I>uch a result. But 1£ such II hope could be entertallled, I have very strong doubts With 

• J ani of course compelled to follow the newspapt!r rCl'Ol1f. thou:;h they are rarely correct in 
allY tJnng 

t III 1821·22 the Det revenue was about 1,400,000/. 
In 1822·23. 1,500,0001. 
In 1826·:.!7, I,SOO 0001 
The 1)lt~df'nt of the Board. of Control eat.im.a.tes it at 1,610,0001. 
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regard to t'hree of those branches· 8t least, as to whether the amount would be rai~ed wlth 
less vexation and eVIl to th: people generally (,. e. the greatest number), and less 1flJury to 
the country at large, than eIther the people or the CO\Ultry now expenence from the opera
nOh of the salt monopoly. 

8. I a.m equally of opinion that no new impost would produce a mJJlion and a-quarter 
sterling of net annual revenue. Cutting off the ('ommnnication hetween Malwa and the 
sea,t Jni~ht do much. A tax, analogous to the British tax llpan wills and lclYacic"l, rnl<tht 
do 6ometbmg--but I think it very doubtful whether eith ... , or hoth, those sourc~, el"en LlHied 
by a moderate duty on sugars and indigo exported to Great Britam, "auld ) leld the net 
revenue now ohtamed on Bengal salt alone.t 

9. If then we may nS9ume that the revenue derived fl"081 the BenfTlI;l salt sjStem is 
indispensable. and.that no impOSition of new, or modIfication of old, tax~ wIll ~upply the 
deficIency whIch Its total abandonment would create: it becomes necessary to InqUire 
whether the same amount could not be 'preferably secured upon salt by another schf'me of 
reallzatton in substitution lor the present monopoly, and bearmg a name less obnoxlOUS to 
polItical eoonomists. 

10. It does not occur to me that there are more than three modes in ""hich the tax 
• upon salt consumed in Bengal could be levied. 

First.-By prohibiting the manufacture in Bengal,§ and learing the supply for 
consumption to be imported from Liverpool or elsewhere, on payment of u ih.ed custDms 
duty. 

Secondly.-Byan excise upon salt produced in Bengal, maintaining a prohibitory duty 
on imported salt. • 

And Thirdly.-By a combination of the excise and customs duty systems, ruakl[13 the 
rate of duty per maund equal in each. 

11. I may perhaps assume that, notwithstanding the nel"er~slumbering sf:'lfi~hnc!:'<J of 
the English people, and their astonishing disregard of aU that concerns the \l elfare of thIS 
country only, it wou.\d be lmposslble tha.t the first scheme 11 could for \"ery shame be 
-advocated, or wrought into form. But If so great an injustice were erCn to be commItted, 
the object In view would, probably, after all, be as far from attd.ined as ever. For If 
importatIon by sea was allowed (at one and the same rate of duty upou salt Imported (rom 
whatever quarter, under the British flag) from other places than LirerpooJ, or tJie ports ut 
Great Britain, then I have little douht but that the salt of Coromandel on the rUlged 
coast craft, the whole crew scarcely costmg the wages of an ordmary English seaman, the 
OWllers content with a mere turn of protit, the entire vessel not worth the nnJ'!en top-mast 
of a nne free trader-I have little doubt, I sav, that the Madras salt lmportcd on such 
boats a.t a freight mconcetvably low, would command this market In a manner that should 
make an importation of Cheshire salt just as rare as it is now. 

12. It IS true that at present the people will not, ruJ this Board has frequently 
explamed, now take off more thlUl a certam quantIty of Mll.dras salt, wInch is consumed 
only by particular classes. The people generaUy prefer our pungah or boiled salt., There 
is doubtless a good deal of religIOUS prejudice 10 thus: not so much perhaps a~ that aU 
cla!;ses·· would not use Madras salt rather than none; but shU when it came to. s:electloo 
beh een two descriptions of salt, rendered equally impure by contact wlth ImpllT£! hauds, 
nnd by contact with the impure thingstt in a ship. it require~ very little knowledge of the 
Benga.lly chal'1lcter to determine that not the whitest or fines~ but the cheapest, article 
would carry the day. Nay, speaking of masses, and those only J\re to he considelcd in 
qUes!;iORS of thIS nature, po\"eTty alone would dccide the pomt Wlthout any referenc(" tOt 
taste, if the sole reason which now induces the poor to stretch a POint for the gratt6catIOrt 
of a prejudice, or a superstitlOus preferencc:-, was to be removed. 

J.i. My own persuasion, I rep('.at. is that, even in the event of su('h an extreme 
measure as prohlhltlng the manufacture m BE'ngal, and opening the ports to salt 0(1 the 
pa.yment of R customs duty equal for aU salt Imported under the British flng~ the salt from 
Grcnt Britam could not compete in thi~ market With the salt from the Coromnndd ('~t~ 
I think it certain, as I shall shew hereafter. that snIt from Liverpool could not be hroug-!Jt 
into the port of Calcutta, and be deh~red ove,. tho ship's SIde, and landed, al. less tlltlll 

t~ree pounds .sterlmg per ton,tt and that Without one penny of profit . 

• Custom.s--Stnmps--Abkarry. 
t Except through Bombay or CJthe~ Britillb ports. + r mean of course by this, tbe salt sold wholesale or retail in Dengal. Dehnr. nnd OJissn 
§ Or, what would amount to the BIlOle thing. trcQ.tmg the !I.lIt as mOlly othel' llrtlc-JCS of local 

produce llllve been treated, via .• levymg a bt.nvy tax. upon tho country, and a very hght oue on tho: 
imported commoIDty~ 

\I Prohlbltmg mfl.nufacture in Bengal, or leVYing prohibltivc duties on salt. tJIC prodll[,(, of the 
)0001 manufacture. 

~ They al'lo prerer the }?ungnb to the British or American salt. Il'> will be shown hercaftl·r 
'111-'/10 Muuy mtclhgeutnuU\cs say, dint n lJ.~"e fUnJQIHyot tlH-v Jlmd(l(l countrYlllcndo, and Wlll,hl 

und(·r an) ClrcamstulICCl', lI:fuse to ~nt l\lndtns. or any otht"t salt brought on slups. 1 tlo not h(.'\I\,\t~ 
thl"rn. Ofcoul'flie while we furnish the "hole coniiumptUlQ Impptv tbrough tbe Gmt'ruwmt b.1I.Jft:" 

houses. it is incumbcnt-upon us to &mmlt the h\8t(>S I1S wt:1I as th\) want.,. of the pcopll' 
tt The)' }Inve an idea that tbe snit mny ha.ve touched the grease used. on ShlplJoard. and th~ pump 

lcnthcl s, or otlwr nrtid~s of It·ntiler 
it ']lw ton of 27 6alt maunds -ThiS rntc. ns wiU b(' Fit-en. is; nS'Iumed upon the e, H 1('nC'c of n s,"llt 

,lw'llJjadll,n-. Ilm.IOllS to opell the \nl.dc, flud C(l~qucn\ly hkfdy to UIl<lt.:l.rotc rafher lhun t'H.'f. 

cr.tllm~te the expense. 
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1 i. On the other hand, It 18 certain from long experience, that salt can be delivered 
in Cakllttn. by the Madras {'raft~ and with good profit to the Importers, at II 178.,1: or at 
the IW1hest, 11 ISs. lOd.t per Lon. Let It be horRe m mmd that thIs pnce includes the 
profit ~ moreO\'cr, that it tncludes a pnce paid to the Government of Madras, which prt{.'e ' 
Yields revenue to that Government--let these {nets, 1 sa.y, he bOTtle m mmd, and I would 
then subnllt what po,>slble chance would Liverpool ealt have at Ji. per ton, even if the 
tyranmcal meAsure, for It wOllld he nothmg less, were resorted to of destroying, or pre
ventln"" h,· unequal duties, the salt m,mufacture of Bengal for the supposed benefit of the 
salt U\~nuf'lcturer of Che..,imc. ~rr. Crawfurd, the old and ,perseverIng antagonist of the 
salt monopoly, contemplated supplying Bengal with the "fine bay salt oj Coromandel and 
Mlllauar ," hut lu~~ appears to have gone no further than to specula.te that this wotMd help a 
BntJ~h vessel's Indian voyage by employing her freight from Madras or Bombay to 
Ca\culta. 

15. Indeed, the fact of the relative expense of importing British and Madras salt is 
one of the very first importance, never to be lost sight of 10 conSidering the whole question 
of the salt monopoly. The monopoly is assailed III the Huuse of Commons and at Liver
pool, t~l)minaUy, because it IS a grindmg tax mdefensible In theory, vexahous in practice
really, hecause certam great commercial communities consider that a changc in our system. 
of salt management '\ould make the market~ of Bengal wholly dependent for their supply 
upon the salt of Great BmalU. I heartily Wish that tins viSIon were hkely to be l'eali-z.ed. 
I heartily wish tll<\t every ounce of salt consumed In Bengal could be brought from Great 
BrltalH; and that the two hundred tbousnndt tons of ShlPlling whlch,even at ou.r moderate 
calculation of the consumption demand, \\Quld be requIsite for Its conveya.nce over sea, 
could return westwald freighted With the prodllce of the Gangetlc provinces. .But the only 
result WhICh appears to me lIkely to follow such a change in our salt system as that 1irst 
adverteo. to in these remarks, VIZ., prah1.bitton of local manufa.cturo and levy of customs 
duty Oll Imported salt, the only result, I say, whIch appears to me likely to follow such a 
change, would be a transfer of tbe nu:mufacture from the Bengal Agencies to the Coast of 
Coromandel. 'Vhether this would afford any peculIar comfort or sattsfachon to the shtp
o\ .. _ner~ of Great Bnto.m, or tile salt manufacturers of CheshIre, 1 have no mean9 to 
determl'ne. 

16. I need scarcely call to mind the recent immense lmportations of Bombay sa!t by 
prnrate merchants, and whICh has been sold in thIS market at sa. rs. 50 per 100 maunds, or 
H. iii, per ton. Neither need 1 advert to the VlCllllty of the Ceylon supply susceptible of 
dphverv ,It as cheap a rate. All tlJese, however, are matter:. for the consideratIOn of partIes 
whQ assume that any change, even the extreme one I have supposed, could give the com
mand of the Bengal "alt market to the Lwerpool manufacturer. 

17. I am qUlte aware of the reply to all thiS, It is the old one, and so essentially 
English (tlut is. cssent18l1y selfish) that Englishmen are apt to con"llder it unanswerable. 
H You sa} tha.t the LIverpool salt Calloot compete m the Bengal markets w1th salt from 
Bombay, Ce,lon, and e!>peemlly Madras. You show that speculators attemptmg su.ch 8. 

competll,ion, mu!>t be rUIned. What; IS that to you! Let them t.ry; let them find It out." 
Tlll~, It aQpean tu me, would 1mve been a caplta,l argument fur not buildmg the Eddyst-onc 
hghthoUlol:; hut 1 cannot exactly concur 10 Its propriety. and rather thmk It is our duty to 
our fellolv.countrymen, 'We hemg on the spot, and they very remote, to glve them a {MY and 
llOne!>t Ultlmatlon of the dlthculttes we beheve they would have to encounter. More 
cspC'clally do I thmk tillS to be our duty, as officers who have been most conversant WIth 
tile machinery of the salt reveuuc, and the state of the'salt markets In Bengal. ]f the salt 
tracl.., Iwd been hke any other! OCCllPYlIlg the capttal. and excttmg the mterest, of BI'itish 
Indl<lil mer<..hants reMdlO!{ In tIns country, I should ha\'e thought it superfluous to notice 
the OPlnlOllS or the antiCIpatIons of peo?le m England bryond a consideratIon of how theIr 
bf'ltlg aded upon might aftect the pubhc revenue of Incha. But as It 19, I thmk II our 
duty bulh as pubhc sen'ants m tlus pl\rticu\ar depa.rtment, and ns Individuals anxIOUS for 
the ",dfllre of our countr} men, to endeavour to set before them ccrtam facts. If, after a 
full eotlsl(leratlon of those fact£, the slnpowners and salt dealers of Liverpool remam firm in 
thClf pef1>uaslOn that they cnn eomtnand the Bengal salt mnrket, then I heartdy concur in 
the !,cntllnCllt of lelting them try for themselvea. It IS only letting them try Without 
'Wdrllln~, to wluch I cannot e,,(8<..tly reconCIle my sense of what IS right. ~ 

L'J, Therc lS indeed one method by WhlCh the objects of the Lh>erpool speculators 
migllt be accornphshcd, hut, as its adoptlOll would mvolve not onll' a prohibitIOn of the 
local l1ltl.lmiactmc, hut n prohlbltory duty on aU salt Imported even under the British flag 
frorl1 place:. other than the United KlIlgdom, I Imagille thdt even the people of England 
could sl',\redy COlltemplllte 80 serlOUi> a violatton of the pnnclples and the SC}i;>uce 
most trequently dppcdlcd to 111 -assailing or discussmg the present salt system of tillS 
rrc:'Hh:\\\.." 

l~. The next mode of levying the revenue which now accrues to the State upon the 
artll1\. 01 ~lllt, supposing that rev~nue to be indispensable, and not to be obtainable ill any 
othel manner, IS by an e'\('lse. 

% Til€) pncn estllnntl'd lU Lh!} endeMe (\d~li:rted to by the prt'ccding note. 
t Th~ pnce cit \\Jw.U It IS actuul!) dehvered. takmg the lupec at 2 sl.lllhlJgs, or 72 rupe(s per 

100 mauuu., 
~ A \utDCI>S. "hom 1 shull prclicutly quute, makes It two hundred and thirty thousand tons, 
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~O.' Before adverting to the proba.ble effects of QD eXCIse sY$rem, I must be(/' attention 
to the followIng points i- to 

21. That, as there IS, and can be, no demand for salt at present in this country, ho\\('yc 
low the price at wInch the artIcle is offered for sale, except as a condiment; and thll.t as for 
ahmentary purposes it is imposslble to consume more than 11 certam q1.1antltv (which quan
tity is uow consumed by the peopie of Bengal), no change In the $alt s)stem "auld bfWC 

any material effect In .mcreasIng consumptlOh-that the present average ng~reg!1tc con
sumption of the provInces not usmg ",-estern salts, but snpphed from I3en<.!;al, rna\' he 
assumed at about &0 lacs of maunds per annum j. and that the consumptIOn of each wdi
'VIdual, or rather the consumption per head, includmg women and chl.ldrell) has heen prvn~d 
not to exceed 6 scers per annum. 

22. I beg to refer to the numerous reports placed before Government on thl'l suhJGct 
from the year 1809 to the present date, but more particularly to the vcry full one'i sulm1\tte.d 
by this Board on the 9th of July, 1829,..t and on the 26th of J<Uluary, 18J2)t and we 1M) at 
least await a refutation of the arguments therein employed, and uf the facts therelll statetl, 
before we alter our own opinlons on the subject o[ the aggregate, or indlVldualJ consunlptlOlI 
of salt in Bengal, Behar, and Orissa. In the mean time, those opinions have been !lolll~ularly 
corroborated br a set of' facts which we placed before Government In our report of the 
19th of November, 1834,§ and which I append to thIs minute on a separate paper, became 
they bear SQ intuol:ttely on the subject under consideratIOn as to desen"e, J thwk, specMl 
attention. 

2:3. If, as I maintain, and the Board has long maintained, no change of hystem coulrl 
in the present state of this country increase the consumptlon of salt. If again the ,Uhount 
of revenue realized by the monopoly is mdispensahle, then must the tax- upon salt under 
an eXClse remain at its present monopoly ratc, say 3 rupee1J per malJod; jor It would at 
least require that amount. t.o proVide ~or the machinery of an excise system, in nothllJ6" ,le~s 
exp(mslve than the present,. and to )"leld the SMue amount flf lIet re'\""enue \dnch 1f HOW 
I'ea1Jzed from the monopoly. 

24. If these premisses be cOtrect, tben it follows that the only gam to tht' proplc of 
Bengal, which is the main point for consideration in this COUll try, lyhate\'er It IlH\y he 111 

the British HoulSe of Commons-the only gain, I say, to the people of Bengal would he the 
drJference between the prlce of salt produced by indiudual competitIOn under a.n eXC1:o.('. 
and the price of salt now pald by Government to the present producers. The CXpCII'l1! 
of storing, guardmg, weighing, &c., would remain much the same. II 

25. It has been assumed that tbe mOlunghee'a labour wru. unremunerative, in ot111;', 
words, that the price paid by Government for salt was lnsufficient; and titat, consequentlv. 
the moat horrIble coerCIOn and oppression were requIsite to C&rry on the manutacture. If 
this 1ma really been true, then, as far as the people of Bengal are concerned, they would 
under a system of eXCise, have to pay B higher pnce for their salt (the ta"t remmnillg the 
same,) to the producers, than they have hitherto paid to those producers through Govern
ment. 

, 26. But eveTY one is now pretty well awar~, that the whole theory of mohmghcc 
oppression was a tIssue of nonsenlSe, absurdity, and exaggeratIOn. Ooly JUdlC~JU,s III so 
much as that it helped a particular party to accomplish a partICular object.. It assl:tted t\ 

case then making out against the exclusive privHeges of the Company, and the tOlll hanng 
now served Its end, has hE-en thrown aside lIke any other instrument, of the u~c of "llIch 
its employers feel a httle ashamed. 

27 ~ 'fhere does not remaU) at th;s moment even a shadow of a doubt, that the price 
paid to the molunghees for salt, affords them fair profits; and If such 0. douht could llOW 
u,ist there appears, even At this Jate penod, and as Jf to leave no excuse for the remnant of 
such an ImpresSIon, a fact even more conclusive on the subject than any which has yl.'t hcen 
.Q(ld~ed. 'fhe manufacturers of those aurungs in the 24 pergunnah.!o whu.:h IIQ,·e recently 
l)een directed to be abolished, and in which the greatest oppressIOns have nlwnys heCI} 
assumed to eJ.Ist, hAve actually come forward ond offered to make salt for GO\ crrul)ent 
Without any advances: at all. ThJ3 is, 1 believe, the tir:~t Instance 10 lndla in "hleh such 
an offer has been made by the ryots; and it is notahttle smgular, that the example shouhl 
arise, not in the case of indigo, or sugar, or saltpetre, or cottOll, but in the much ,·,tuperated 
salt department, and that the tender should proceed, not from md'go, or sugar, or cotton .. 
growmg ryotS) but from a cl8$S who bave heen pronounced forced labourers at unr('mUIlNd~ 
tlve pnees, expOlloo to horrors and privBt.ons worse than death. I subjom a eop} ~ and nn 
abstract translation of those petitions, but it is unneccs!iary to notice them further 1U thiS 
place. 

28. The price paid to the molunghee fo," salt is a fully remunerative price. It mlght 
possibly faU, and the article be produced cheaper unde[ an. exctse sys.tem, but the q1lcshon 

• Linble to considembJe reduction from IIc'·ernl causcy, particululy from nny ~nnnl dl~lH_'!S. 
limiting the consumption of the other neC('!lSQ1'1e9 of lif~. A man who 1$ CQmpeUcd to go \\ al! )1II1f 
an allowance of rloe will scarcely COQ8\UDe 0. (ull tillowanee of so.lt. 01' of allY tlUI)8' else that be hU$ to 
purcho8e. 

t Page 189 of the collection of snit pnplJI"I. 

j Pab>'C 65 of the above eQllecboo. 
&>0 papers nnnj!ud. 
~(k note dated 31st May. 18:33. at. the end of the printed wllecuQD of salt pllpCra. 

, See Annaure. 
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is, how much ('hcnpe-r ~ I do not beilc\'c thnt under any circumstances. CYE>n with tile 

utmost npphcntlon of European skill and mdustry interested in the Te"uit, salt ('ould be 
mnde In Bengo.l at a lower rate than 4 annas, or say 8 pence per maund.' The price patd 
at prcso.!nt to the molunghees for our dearest snIt is 14 annas, or say 2 shillings and 4 penC'.e 
per maund, hut the average may be IlSsumed at 10 annR'!, or 1 slulling and S pence per 
maund. The possible dIfference to the consumer therefore under nn eXCIse system, as com
paten. With our present monopoly sy~tem, would he the difference between 8 pence and 
1 ::.IHlhng, and 8 pence or 1 shlllmg per maund; whIch, assummg that n grown up man 
consumes 6 seers per year, would reduce his expenditure for salt not quite 2 penee in 
12 months. 

29. I repeat that the price mIght possibly be reduced to 4 annas ~er maund; but this 
may also be done under the present system; and we shall speedily have to soliCit the 
sanctIOn of Government to the attempt being made on a scale which IS alone likely to he 
attended WIth any success. 

30. Now it appears to me that the utmost benefit to the people which might possibly 
result from +;he substitution of an excise for a monopoly system, would.be a savmg to a 
grown up man of 1 anna or 2 pence in 12 months, that is to say, 1 pie (the Imagmary 
twelfth part of nn anna) per month. Doubtless, if thiS saving could be .ensured by any 
scheme with no counterbalancmg evils to weigh against the benefit, with less vexabon to 
the people, and With equal security to the puhhc revenue, (always assummg that to be 
indIspensable for the pubhc good) then I am the ver)·last to argue that the smallness of the 
amount should render It less an object for consideration. If the peace a.nd welfare of the 
empire can be prOVided for by a levy upon salt of a farthing per maund, the levy of the 
smalle .. t fraction beyond that sum is a wrong to all, and an indefensible exaction from the 
industrious poor, 

31. The questIon of an excise therefore, resolves Itself into this. Would it be less Of 

more vexatiOus than the monopoly? 'Vonld It as completely secure the present amount 
of the revenue ~ After glvin~ the subject a good deal of consideration, I am compelled to 
a conclUSIon that It would be more vexatious than the monopoly. That it would les8 

ejfec~;.lI}f~~crJ:a t~f a~u:'~~~s:ei:l~h~~ country has always appeared frightful to all who have 
considered the Instruments "hlch unfortunately we should be forced (Ib employ in Its 
mamtenance. The ablest men who ever reflected on the subject, have deprecated any 
attempt at the introduction of such a sp,rem. The foHowmg are the observations of the 
Finance Committee of 1809, With regard to an excise, and, when it is remembered that 
Mr H. Colebrook, and Mr. Lumsden, and Mr. 1'ucker were, in addition to other emtttent 
public servants, members of that committee, I thmk that no trifhng weight must be fairly 
allowed to attach to sllch knowledge of, and experience in, thIS country as were brought to 
the topic under conslderahon. "The establIshment of an excise in this country, appears 
to us to be bable to senous objection, whether the tax be considered With relation to the 
effed WhICh It may have \Ipon the personal convenience of the individuals subjf' . .cl to it, to 
the means of abuse on the part of the officers of Government, to the means of evasion on 
the part of the subJect, or to the expenses of collectlOlI. 

U To collect an eXCIS;C, a great number of officers must be employed, and~ ali it would 
be Impohslble to remunerate their .. en'ices WIth large salaries, they must he selected from 
the lower orders of the people These l)crsons, who could not safely be entnlswd With the 
ncrcise of any independent powers, must necessarily be vested With very exten<;I\'c sutho-
nty They must be empowered to scarch, to Visit the prh'ate clwel1~ngs of mdn'lduuls, and 
to seize and detam goods, which mny not have paid the estahlished tax • 

• , Dlspersed ~s tht'y would he through thc country, and far removed, in many Instances, 
from the personal control of European agency, it cannot be douhted that they would 
comnllt ycry great abuse, and that the hberty of sE'arch in particular would he made the 
instrument of great oppreSSIOn, and would frequently be exercised in a manner highly 
offen~n e to the fCf:hngs of the people. Indeed, nothing could be more revolting to the 
nntne .. of this countly, than the exercIse or a power winch might trench at all upon their 
dome:,ttc PrlY8CY. -

"The snme circumstances would render it extremely difficult to secure the public 
reycnu(·. The numerous officers employed, might, no doubt, make large collections, were 
an eM'I",' unposed upon any article of general cOllsumption (salt or tobacco for IIIstance); 
but we ieHr that It would be utterly impracticable to deVise effectual means to prevent the 
mJ:o.appropl-lahon of then collectIOns. Their public allowances being small, and the temp
taholl to fraud operatIng powerfully at all times, It IS not to be supposed, that the appr&.
}l\!II~\on of forfeltmg an office of httJe value, wtllie it IS administered with integnty, would 
deter them from practlsmg abuse, which they would know It must ah .. ay~ be difficult to 
dete<.t. A hean' contrlbutlOn would be levied upon the people, whtle the public exchequer 
deTlY(:d httle bf'nefit, and tIllS may be considered among the worst featurest of a tax. 

<, Nor could the ta\. be applied m any other mode, eIther by meaus of stamps, 
lIcences, or otherWIse With better prospect of success. Manufactures a.nd arucles ot 

.... It IS sniJ. to cost 13 slJillinJ{l'l pC"r ton, or about 6 pC"nee per maund at the Chcslure works 
t ThiS IS Cl'luuuiy not u fe.lturc of our PH'SCllt $,,,u,'m conSidered as nn lndUUl tax. 1.'bc salt 

ron'nue ha~ be .. n ('olll:!cted at U C'O'It llut galtl) ~'),CU::JHlg that attcuding tht! collection of c-w;tO[Wl 
duties In Greut Bntum. VIde p",g:e 276 of the pnnl("j ('oUl'cUon uf salt papers . 

.j B 
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consumption nrc seldom waiellOu~t"d m th:s country 10 lnrge quantitlCQ. There Ii; rf{) class 
?I ma.~ter 1Ilamy'acturers, 01" mercha'4ts from whom the dutull could he cotlC(.teti generallv 
mOross. 

"'fhe foregomg remarks wIn have shown, we thl1lk, an excise I'> objectioMhle upon 
the ground of e1'pense, that it 1oS' likelv to be productive of fraud and abuse on the P<J.I t of 
the puhhc servants, that the most rigorous system of controul would be necessary to 
prevent the evasion of the duties, nnd that such a system eould not be enforced \\ lthout 
sacnficihg the personal comfort of our native suhjects, \tithout alienating their rl'gard from 
the Government, and endangenng perhaps, in some Instance'!;, the pubhc tranquillity."· 

~3. The excise on salt was considered In no other light at home than as a necessary 
evil, which is tndeed. the hest that can be said of any ta.'t.> whether it he caHed nn eXCI',e or 
a monopoly. But I thi.nk we may fairly assume that the people of England, In SUhOHttlnO" 

to thIs evil as inevitable, took care that the provisions of the law should be Q<; httl~ 
vexntious, 8S httle encroaching upon the freedom and comfort Qr indn'lduals-that IS to 
say, upnn their oun freedom and comfort-as ""as conSIstent wlth the due rcahzabon vf 
the pubhcft!venlle. I presume in short, that we may consIdrr the eXClse In Ellgland as 
perfect 11 contrivance for the accomplishment of the object with whlch It was (·stabbsheJ., 
and as little "et-atious as any schl"me aftordmg equal security to that description Qt revenue 
which human sagactty could de\"i<se j consequently, that \ve could not hope for a hetter or 
leas burthensome system or excise in thrs country. We may also assume (for the sake of 
argument only) that the excise officers would be equally indIsposed to.oppress or extort in 
both cases. 

,34. Now the following are a very few features of the English salt eXC!lse system as it 
was m force unttl a few years ago, and Government will Judge how far It would be hl.ely to 
work well, or be apphcable in tiliS country, 

,. By the 38th George nt, mah.ers and refiners of salt shall pronde suitahle ,"-are
hotlses, with proper fastenings, \\ hich shall be kept locked, except when the officer 
attt!nds,t under forfeiture of 50l, Brine may be added once and no moreJ but the whole 
operatIon must be finished bf'fore fresh bnne is put in under penalty of SOl.t SnIt ~haU 
not be removed out of warehou:ses except at stipulated times, under penalty of forfeitmg 
the same, carrialtes, horses, &c" and 1001. for every such offence. Persons remo\ mg salt 
without a permlt) shall, on convictlon, forfej,t 50/., ot' be committed to the bo~e of 
eorrcrtlOI1 for any time not e:s:cee(lmg twelve months," . 

Ii Ware/LlJuses shall be repatred§ hy the proprutor wij:hin a reasonable tIme, on pain 
of forfuiting 201. Officers mav 5eize salt found in vesseJs'and ca.mages suspected of being 
clandestinely remov~d, and persons offendmg shall forfeIt the salt and ('arTIages, &c., and 
forty ,'ttl/mus JOY every pound weigltt.1! The proof of payment of duty lIes on the ouner, 
and not on the officer who seizes the same." .. , Any officer of excise may enter any work
house or place made use of by any manufacturer of mineral alkah or flux for glass, and 1£ $uch 
manufacturer shall upon demand, in the day time, (and jJ m the night, m the presence of a 
constable or otber officer) refuse to permit such officer to enter, he shall forfeIt 501." 
t~ Provided also that any officer of excise may at aU limes by day Qr nighJ, enter mto any 
work-house or other place used by bleachers) and by welghing~ gauging, OJ:' otherwlSe, take 
an accotmt of all salt therem." 

U Warehouses are to be approved by the offitpr Q1uJ repairetl or altered al'cordill,9 to 
"i.t directfOns,~ Bnd if' such wi1l'ehou~es be open~d or entered by a.ny person but m the 
prsence of the officer, he shan for every offence forfeit 20/''' 

S5. Agam, by the 45th George III, cap. 14, sec, 2, «the warehouses are to he 
liecured under the joint locks of the officer and proprietor, nor shall any Itllt he put into or 
taken out of IUcn ww'ekowe in les8 quantr!g IIUln fiJly bus/tela 01 one tEme, and aJter proper 
notice of twelve hourI, and witlwut the attendance of an officer."·· 

86. Now I would ask any penons of ordinary nfiection, and acquainted WIth the 
charncter of the inferior class of native officel'8 in Bengal, what they imagtne would he the 
result to the people, (even assuming that the officers In question would be honest to the 
State) if such wide openings ,,'ere Jeft lor extOrDOIl and abuse as those whIch wlll suggest 
themselves m a moment from a glance at the above rules. The rules of a revenue system 
whIch is thus described by an author e.ddres1(ling manufacturers and tradesmen, a class well 
enough able to refute the account if it was exaggerated. U The manufacturer is subject to 

• &!:t.ract from 0. report ofth& )Ji1'l8nee <!."'.ommitme. dated 15th Januory, 1809. 
t It would be • C1l1'lOllS speculo.tlOD to conjectnre hoW' often a native officer would athd a 

worehOW!9. the property of 8lJ iDt.b"'.\d~, Wlthout a bnOO, when he knew that the warohoU:te could 
net be opened except 1R hll presence. 

t Who 18 to deCIde 9l" report that fresh brioft is put in? The native officer I 
§ This would be l\ chOice tnstrtunent of opp.ressJOD Ul the huds. of a uat.h'e ell~LSeDlM. M- 'lftJuld 

swear thut the preml8C8 wnnted repamng every week. unlellS sU'bngly mQved to t.be contlvy by the 
proprietol". n This is a pretty TO'UTld penalty, yet we shan see immediately bow far itcbecked illiCIt dealing"', 
We are ('ontent here 'WIth 11 penalty of four tImes tbe value of the snit In Eugland th~·y took 11 

penalty full five thousand times tbe VQiuc of the article. Wbat would the pb.ilanth:ropliits of (.."h6l!lure 
lay if O\ll' pennlty on tlliClt salt was 5.000 rupees per mound. 

, Tbi!l would no doubt be- n profitnbll' busmcss for 0. 'lathe eXCiSI'InEW • 
•• ThJS would certainly be nffo:rdi.ng facilities to the salt trade ()f a most aingular description. 

and of whi.h a nuu.,·e txcisemo.n would make Singularly good use for hll! own bene"t. . 
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the ex.Cl"e law:-; and lie pays n henvy dut,· for ever)' pound of the article "hieh he makes; 
hI, ("opper", and e\"en lus furnace doors are furnished .. nth lOCKS and keys, and he dares 
n,)( open them but in the presence of an eXC1se othcer, and he multt give notice of twenty
four ht)ur~ or more, tn wrItIng to the officer before he begins makntg. HIs house is DO 
lQ1)"d 1l\1t cas.tle mta ","b1ch. none may come hut by his lell'\'e--t\le excIse officers are 
req~lrcd to enter It at all times, by day or hy night; they may, betwePIl the hours of five 
in the Ulormll<:r and eleven at night, unlock and e).amme every bOller, and e\ cry part of the 
dwelhng-hous;, none daring to abstnlet them wIthout incurrlOg heavy penalttes." 

3 7. Again. I nsk, as Bengal now IS, what could he the r~sult of such a scheme for 
reahz.mg tI~e pubhc revenue on salt, but oppression and vexation to an extent d.readful to 
the people, and dangerous to the tranqwlhty of the country. 

38, Yet WlU anyone pretend that m R country like Bengal, whete cl~lc8nery is familiar, 
mcndauty and corruptlOn as common as the rur, and every sort of evasIon a mere matter 
of COUl"~e, we could establish an efficient excise s}stem With fewer or less severe checks 
th'\'1\ t\lst 1n force at home' If the precaUl.lons were fewer and less effectual here than 
in En<Jland we !tbould ('ollect no revenue. If the prccnutions were as -nl1&lcrous and 
t't1 ... ctu~l, then I would ask, whether the system would not, with reference to tbe utter 
want of moral feeling in the instruments it would be necessary to emptilY for lts 
rnamtenance, with reference to the habIts nnd prejudices ('If those who would have to 
subrntt to 1ts laws, hecome a curse to Bengal in companson wlth which all the evils of the 
monopolY are trinal and unworthy of a thought. 

!W. Let It alwars he rememhered that I speak with reference to Bengal as it now 
is. I speak of that" elMS from whlch we are now compelled to select the aubordinate 
functlOnarlC's in all departments, lD its present state of utter demorahzation. If great 
European eapitahsts ber~ftet show a dlsposltlon to manufacture salt on nn extensi,"c seale,. 
or If natl\"e petty officers become honest With the spread of education and enlightt"nment, 
and cease to wrong, to extort, and to oppress whenever they find an opemng for the 
e«erClse of theu powers In tho'le lines-then indeed 1 shalt be prepare.d to admi.t that the. 
~alt excise sv!.tem may inflict no greater extent of vexatlon in Bengat tban 1t did In 

En:(!hmd, and cll8t the consumer of the article mny perhaps be rehe-ved from the payment 
of une pIC per mcnsem by Its Introduction. )n the mean time, AS I should have no 
he'Htntlon In opposmg opinions mamtained by great names if they l1rppeared to me 
crrooeous-I ha.ve none In declaring my perFect acqulescence In those maintained by men 
to whom I cannot pretend to compare my!oelf, however remotely, for a smgte moment
men i.ntlmately acquainted W\th Bengal, nnd all that concerns Bengal-men of the }ughel!t 
talent, of IJIdefntIgable research, and the most e'(tenslve expenence, who hl\,"e already 
pronounced, after mature deIiheratiop, upon the utter unfitness and iuapplicabIlltyof an 
excise toystem lH the present state of this country. 

40. But It may be saId that our present system imposes similar restrictlons,and leaves 
openmgs for vexatIons and extortions fully to the extent of the EnglIsh excISe. This I 
must uttl"rlv deny, and 1 challenge a proof of the assumption etther from our salt laws,or 
from the practIce of the department. 'Ve contract with certain parties who engage to 
dehver to U~ a certmn quantity of salt in return for roonies advanced. For the sake of a 
great public asset, vtgilant precautIons are devIsed to ensure the delivery of the quantIty of 
IUl.lt enga.ged for hy the contractor, and partly pal.d for before delivery by the State, that is 
to ~ar If no aCCident of season or other cause prevents Its hemg made. These precautions 
are toupportf>d by law. "heyare neccs')ary where great temptation exists to the protectIon 
of the just right of the Statc to receIve the salt whlch it nas already pa\d for. But they 
are confined to hmlt('d spot> wlthm the narrow helt which includes the mo.nufacturlnl! 
aurungs, and In no WIse spread, as the English eXCise systelll is, hke a great net O\'er tile 
whole far:e of the country. Indeed the only part of the monopoly .,scheme analogous to 
the c)'cbe, 18 the power conferred HI certam cases to search houses for llhCIt salt declared 
upon oath to be concealed therem and to exceed ODe salt mallnd or 80 pounds avoirdupOIS 
in qn(llltlty. But even thIS power 15 l'iot under _my circumstances ,"csted In the salt oihcers, 
who may he cOl\!uderoo as ... tandmg in the place of English exClse officer~. On tllC 
contrary. tlw law declares as fo11o\\s:-" Rules to be observed In. cuesla wIndt it may 
he rltCeSsaTY to enter and searcll dwellUlY llOuses, wareltOUJlcs, artd other premuu.* AU 
offieers ot the salt department are hereby strictly prohIbIted from forClbly entering of then' 
0\\ It anthont\' and unaccompaliled by ,a pohee officer, the house or ,premi~es of any 
llldwtdual where contraband salt may be alleged to be concealed, nor shaH any hou~e or 
apartment be broken open on account of Ilhclt salt, except Oil a statement ven6ed on onth, 
of mOle: than one mound bem~ concealed therein; and no police ofbcers shall asSIst in any 
bt'arch, t').ccl't on the rcqUlsltlon of a salt agent or supermtendent, or undet the wurrtmt 
ot a Ul<tgt:,.trate:' 

41. To compare the abuve provl.'uon with the ana\o<Tous powers vested in. excise 
officer!> of n SlrlHillr grade by Enghsh law, would be a me:e waste of time. But I tru~t 
I have uIgt:d ~uthCU.!llt on tills head to lJlduce some 1Ib pause be£OIe the conclusion Le 
.lumped nt, th..tt un e'\Clse duty upon Bengal salt would be le.ss vexatious to the people tball. 
a llIonopoh', or that1 If It were even a lIttle m,ljre vexatious, sttll tI,e sa\"lng to consumt:rs 
would be .,() great under the change of system, a!t to ",arrant, so far as the State 15 
cOJlc0meci, the e:-.pcnruellt beIllg tned. It could nut be of the slightest cons:."quen<:e to 

'* r~idt n(,~lIlnhon X. of ISH'I 
~ 11 :l 
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the finances of British Indio., whether the salt revenue was rals(>d bv an excise or a 
tnonop{)ly, if it was as secure under one c;ehcme as under the otht>T. OUT only WIsh rn 
that case would he, that the pE"ople of Beng:,l might be spared from an Impost of the 
former descripbon, so long as the pnncipal instruments for its collection must he sougoht 
from the infcnor classes of their O\U\ countrymen. But there i .. another pomt for cnri"<a
deration, eyen if we could shut our eres to the evils of an ucise UpOll salt In Bengal; 
would the revenue of the State from that arbcle be ~ secure as It is now' I must repeat 
what I have already lIaid. 1 think it would not. 

42. I have hitherto argued upon a supposItion that, though the native officer miaht 
oppre-ss Rnd Vex the manufacturer, In which he would not resemble the Enghsh offi~er 
of eXCIse, he would still pro~ct the interest of the State and do his duty honestly 
by Government, in Wllich he fIJOuld resemble the majority of English excIse offiCers. 
This, I need hardly say, was a mere assumption, worthy of '&11 ndlcule if it had not been 
usumed only for the argument's sake. 

4S. Let the known ha,1nts then and moNtI principles of the class of people who must 
in Bengal +fill th~ places: of the English e'(ctse officers be kept in 8tght, and, wlth,lUt 
advertmg to the superior fftt'!ihties for oppression and extortion, wInch would In tIlls 
country he atforded by nn excise in comparIson wnh 8 mon.opoly system, let us endeamur 
to conjecture what would be the result of the chan~ in a fiscal point of view merely. 

44. At present the agent contra~ WIth a molunghee, and pays him in part before 
hand for the delivery of a certain quantity of salt, and the contractor IS watched throughQut 
every step of the process employed in its produetton by officers of various gradelil; some 
tolerably wen paId, and perhaps somewhat more afrrud of losing theIr I'lppomtments than 
the ordmary and more numerous class. Again, the number of these officers: all entItled 
to claim rewards upon selzed l11lC~it salt, is in some sort a check. If they all combine, thar 
individual gains are pt'oportlonahly small, and the temptation to roguery consequently less. 
If they do not all combine, then any pttrty Jeft out lDay dtsclose and break up the 
confederacy of the rest. • 

45. Still however, they are native officers of no very hIgh grade, and I .am the last 
person in the world to hint at tbe posSIbility of their being honest. I think, howe,,'er, it 
will be eVident that there 18 f«>me slight check in their numbers congregated at one !!opot, 
and their want of confidence in each other, as well as in theIr bemg all hable to the control 
of a superior officer or two supervising, each chur or hoodah, who would not nsk their 
places lightly. This could hardly he the case 10 an excise system, as I shall presentl y 
endeavour to e~plain. 

46 •• Admittmg however to the fullest extent, that, as far as a native officer is 
concented, he will plunder Government as much under n monopoly as under an e'll:CISe 
systetn (that is to SRV, 8S much as he can), ~here is a check Inherent m the monopoly, of a. 
real and practical nature, which can never 1.le a.pplied m a st:heme of excise so long as, 
'to u~e the words of an able writer on the suhJect, and a staunch antagonist of the monopoly, 

.. "the hereditary choolaht shall smoke in the manufacturing districts of Bengal." 
47. I shall endeamur to explain the check adverted to above. 1'he contractor 

engages WIth the salt agent, as already observed, to deh,'er a given quantity of salt. 
The alrent satisfies lnmself of the number of the contractor's kallaTles, lind what they are 
each ~'cuJated to produce. A cbur holds as many of these balling places a.~ can be 
worked tlpon it. They may belong to one manufacturer or to mote, but the agent knows 
before the sea!;on commences how many kallanes belong to each manufacturer, and the 
Slze or capnlnlitr of each kal1ary, and makes his advances accordingly. 

48. 'l'he agent, if he knows hIS duty, also knows exactly, or very nearly so, how 
mltch the chot>Jah of ench kaUary can produce at a. boiHng, and how often the bnne can 
he e"aporated in the 24 hours~ And thiS evaporatIon he can insist upon, because he has 
already paId the molunghee for his salt, and has a 'nght to demand that he should lose no 
tune 1fl completing his engagement quantIty::: • 

• They nrc in conSldcrnble numbers about one spot; for. uDdcr the monopoly system we oan 
coaflno UUI' manuructurc wlthm certtnn hmtb,-a ehur or boodnb 18 the denomination for one ot thc::;c 
place .. Dnd ou 0110 ehur thOl'C may be many boihng places, ThIS. I Imllg'me, could not- be t'nfllfccd 
lU ab. CXClflC sY6tcm. tbe very essence ot' whicll 18 to ullow the manufacturer to carry on hiS \\ork 
wbero\l~r It caD be eani0d on most profitably to hllnself, so long US he is prepared to 8uilmIC to the 
forms, and secule the dutles prescribed by the excise laws. 11 tlub VlCW" ot the case bo correct. then 
Instead of SUliOllDditl.1' celtl\U'I. msuillted spots. buch all those to \vluch we can no"'· conllne thl' ,,1(t 
manufnctUl'e. we shouftl bu,\c to scatter (>xClllc officcrs nlong the wbole coast from the frontl~l'li of til .... 
Madra! Pn~"idency to those of An"tlcnn. so as to follow and watch the salt makers Wb\:lC' U tbt'~ 
1I1Ight show a dlgposltion to estabhsh thcmselves, 

t The choolah 1S the fnbuhar flame for the whole rod!.' evaporntory by bOlling" The ",}",ter III 
qu('stlOn percel\'cd c'I;llctly the dlfficlIltw.$ "l\lch arc opposed to an ex-cIs!> (though be Ud\'OltlkU Its 
ultimate mtl-oductiOlI) so long as the l!I~t "nB produ.ced in small qUltnhtleS at pdty natl~c ,"Otl-s, 
the" hcrcditlU7 chcolnbs" In short. 

t It Mit 11; req\\U'cd by the department, the roolullghee 18 allowed, n{U'1' completHlg}us Cllgllg~ 
tnent. to go OD worl'ln~ hls kaHat·yso long rui he df'Ji\t:'IS ut lL frur rate per du~ro, But tI the \\clIthcr 
becomes unsettled, "Iuch It often dnes tuwnrds thl' cud of a sellson, or tf the molunghee's dclncllc:iI 
beglll to d(' .. ~~:t.,c, t1.c kn.llnry is thcn broken up I\t once III the lm:seuce of the agent bUll"cli', or llf 

to ;;"'(lhdentlU! officer, and the nUUlufactuuug place 1$ u.bandoned uutJ.l D(l1t ~'c1U', \\'lth the tirst of 
the raIDs It \s under wnter, . 
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49. Now. of nU this every officer employed on the chul' or hoodah is, perfectly ~ware. 
They tnal.e their daily returns of the quantity manufactured (for the dehvery of which to 
the store golahs of Go\'ernment they become from that moment responsible) at each 
kallan' bv each contractor and on the whole ehur. And In making these return9, they are 
aWllre" th~t the n~ent at a 'glance can detect any material decrease in the produce below 
what he 'knows I). certain kal\o,ry or a. cerum chur ought to Ylcld.- The only shaduw for 
an excuse for such decrease IS, very tempestuous weather or continued ram, neither of 
~ Inch ordlllanly OCcur to any great extent durmg the principal manufacturing season. 
Unless these ca.n be urged, the agent knows, to withm a quantity of no very great 
importance, the amount of salt each of his churs and his whole agency should produce 
dal\)'; and so well doe..." he know thiS, thnt the dIsmissal. of the head officer of 11 chur, if 
not of the nurung darogah, who has all the churs of the aurung under hIS control, would 
follow any matenal fallmg &hort. 

50. 'fempest and heavy ram alone, as already observed~ can be admitted in extcnua
bon of any material dlminutlon m the produce; but then those can rarely be urged unless 
they actually occur. The agencies, except that of BuUooah and Clnttagong, are not so 
extenSIve as that bad weather should be expenenced in one part of a diviSion without the 
sbglite&t symptom of it 111 another part. BeJ.ldes, the agent would scarcely be so easy as to 
take the sjmple word of hIS officer on the suhJect.. He would either proceed to the spot 
hunself, or dispatch his European uncovenanted a.&81stant (one or two of whu:h are a.ttached 
to each agency for such dutle&) or hiS head oatl\'e officcr, generally a better class of man. 
Or If he had doubts, he would ascertam from the neighbouring police officers or reSidents 
m the neIghbourhood, whether there had really been the bad weather reported, or not. 

51. These are ultimate checks, very simple in apphcation, which the manufacturing 
c.l£cers can tv no great extent evade, and which are in the hands of a high pubhc 
functlOnary, whose service and station are sufficient guarant~ for hiS integrltr. The 
officels employed to watch the manufacture are fully aware of them, and perfectly &enslble 
of the danger to themseh-es from any attempt at evasion. Still they doubtless are, ind~ed 
mu!.t he, occasIonally evaded m a concern so vast as the Government salt manufacture i 
e~pecIa\1y at penods wlHm the weather, happenmg to contmue lmsettled, affords the salt 
officers the on Iv matenal advantage they can take of the agent. The questIOn howe\'er is, 
whether, ullperfcct as tbese checks may be, an e}"cise system (as Bengal llOW is) would 
afford any check half as SImple, or half as complete ?-I tllink Jt would not. 

52. It 1S not very easy to conjecture what description of excise scheme the advocates 
III favour of the substItution of an eXClse for a monopoly system are pleased to contemplate. 
For though very loud and astonishmgly eloquent In their reprobatlOD of the plan now 
followed tor reahzlng the sa1t revenue, they are never $0 good as to favour us With the 
detall .. of that which ther would introduce in its place. I. speak of course only of such 
as admit that the salt revenue is necessary, but quarrel With the mode of raIsing It. Iro 
those \l ho follow the more Simple process of declarmg that the revenue IS not necessary 
at a11, the ObjectIon to the excise and the monopoly must be pretty equal. ' 

53. But pre!.ummg that somethmg analogous to the Enghsh excise system is intended' 
to be pursued. In that case a man, say the proprietor of a kallary, capable of prodUCing 
500 rnaunds of salt m. a season, wlll take out a hcence to manufacture that quantity. He 
applies on a (.ertam date to the European head of the department for perm1ssion to 
commencc hIS operatIOns. Now the head of the department must eIther proceed lumself 
to watch the bod.mg. or he must depute, as in England, a subordmate officer of excise. 
But, as there would be many hundred boiling place<; 10 each distnct, fixed accordmO" to the 
fancy, or the prcJudlce, or the c~mvenienee, of the manuf~cturer, It IS pretty clear that the 
European supertur couid not, With all the WIll or actIvity In the world, personally supervise 
the manufacture l!;omg on at each and all at the same period, that is to say durmg the proper 
season for manufacturmg. He I?ustconseque~tIy entrust the control of that Vital oper»tlOn 
of an excise system, the productIOn of the eXClseable arb.de, to such all officer as we now 
place to watch a smgle kallary; but who is now watched in bis turn by others of a higher 
gro.1de nnd better paid, who are m Qlftercnt degrees responsible for the produce. of the entne 
chur or hoodah. What would be the result ?-After a tune, the officer would make hiS 
return that A.B., manufacturer, had heard that the salt market had fallen, or had .been 
(h!>appomted m recewmg .mo~ey necessary to pay hIS labourers,t or had some other good 
reawn tor not proceedmg III hI.!> deSIgn to make salt just at that time. 

54: •• Now the European officer, if he had been three years in Bengal, would not believe 
ell her of these sta!ements He would know perfectly well that the salt had been made, 
and carned a\yar from the choolnh Without the payment of one anna excise duty,-Wlth 
no 0\'1'1,,;\ payment, 10 short, except a reasonable douceur to the natIve exciseman.! But 
what check could the European superior oppose to such a fraud equal In efficacy to ·that 

*" I "-jH'w.. of a good agl>ut of cOUJ"loC If the snlt department lS C()nvert~d into a receptacle for 
aU \\ ho ,rt unfit to be employed 1n others, It must 8lUfur the fate that would attend wdhul<.'ut 

:;~~~~{~I~,~~\L :)r~:l~'~l:' ~l~C~~l~~~ :d~~:lll~~r~l~:~c:~! ~:l~l~~~~tunare 10 posses:.mg agcul!$ hnHug 

t N'.\[,IJ oI11It'~":: ex('uloCS, It 18 l'Hdeut, "cruld be held Hlhd u~lder our present system. Bebldes 
tll\' ~'l:l~ttuctun'r bas alw<lvs to refund till' uth anN'S If be docl> not m.1J..e the salt. • 

TIL.", OlUll 1llust ll(.(.t'''-'-.!l.nl). tIS bdore cxp!<lUleJ. be of u!o\\er b'1ada and worse cla~s of officer 
thnn tb,)\.(:, nu" III chnrglO 01 ChllfS or hoodahs, nIta whosc pny, If cmplo)ed to watch ench mdnul.ual's 
pruducc (,IS C:s.Cllte oihccrt», would absorb u ycry l.u-gc proportlon 01 the oo\co.ue. 
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already ahown to be at the dlS;pOlal of the salt agent) On what defensihle ~round could 
he even withdraw his confidence from the native offi('.er, or punish lum with dIsmis~l. 
although morally assured that he had been 81dmg the molunghee to defraud the revenue? 

55. But e\'en were it otherwHIi~J can anyone for a moment suppose that the Bengal 
mohmghee could really advance the tax upon salt' that IS to say, the excise duty In 

addition to the cost of making the article, when he nC)w TcqUlres the aid of GO"crnmcnt 
in the shape of 8n advance before he manufactures at all) • The ad,'ocates for an excise 
may allow that this is a ddficulty (one, not the least able, has admitted the incompahlnhty 
of the excise system With the eXistence of tho heredJtary choolah). But then they add, 
«Have works on Il great scnle to produce two or three lacs of lnaunds each. These will 

• afford Government the means of paying respectabJe European officers of excise at each, 
and convert the salt divisIons of Bengal mto an Oriental Cheshll'e." Wlth tlllS arrange
ment we ha.\'c nothIng to do-I am only speakmg of the s~lt distnets, and Df the 
manufarturars, Dnd of the salt officera as they now are, and not as they may be in the 
Y(>B1' 193"5. ' 

56, But Jt is .cunom. to see what tne opinion was of a writer very conversant WIth 
tbe subject, concerning the nsci1 results of the salt excise system even in England. 
"Notwithstanding," says Mr., afterwards, I believe, Sir Thomas, 'Barnord, In Ius work on 
salt duties, page 29 i II notwithstanding the vlgilauce of the exclSe officertJ (;!. thing not to 
be hoped (or III India), and the se~'erity of the revenue laws" and thetr endless sequence 
of bonds, penalties, forfelt.ures, and so forth, tltere can he no douht oj' the fact thai only 
abuut onl'-tilIrd ~f (f,e Bolt cO'II3Umea in. England paY8 duly," "while .an anny of excise 
officers Collects the hIgh duties on 50,OOOt tonsl the smuggler reL!ClveS a lower though stIll 
a very high duty on 100,000 tons/I 

57. Now If thIS statenlent (from a high authority on such a question) approximates. 
to the fact, it renders one of the followmg conclusions inevitable. Either we could 
introduce a more perfect system of eXClse upon salt in tllis country than it was POSSIble 
to deVise ond carry into effect in England; or for every maund of salt that would pay 
excise duty two maunds would be smuggled. 

5&. I thmk there will be no dISPOSItion to argue that an eXClsC sptem., even as 
perfect as that of England, could be mamtaine.d in Bengal. and therefore the other 
conclusion is una,Toldable, viz., tha.t the smuggbng tmder our Bengal e~C1Se s):'stem would 
be greater than the smugghng under the Enghsb eXClSe system. In other worus, that 
more tha.n two maunds of salt would be smuggled for one that pald duty. 

59. Now, considering the two schemes of monopoly and escLSe with reference to 
tbeir comparath'e effiCIency for the mamtenance of the public resources, and merely in a 
fiscal pomt or Vlew, the ne.(t inquiry is an obVIOUS one, and comes 8S u. mntter of course: 
Are there, ullder the monopoly system, two m6Wlds of salt smuggled for every maund 
on which duty 1S levied? We may answer a.t once and WIth unquaWIed confidence-.No
it is utterly impossible. 

60. The populatIOn of Bengal, 'Behar, and Orissa could no more consume WIth their 
food 150 lacs of nuu,mds 01 salt per annum, than they could dnnk up the waters of the 
Ganges. No populatIOn in the world to the same extent could oonsume, with thelr 
meals otlly, that quantIty of 5nlt~ WhlCh would afford an average per head of nearly 
S5 1hs. per annum.! 

61 .. But the conclUSIVe proof is in the reven~. The idea. that we could sell nearly 
50)00,000 maunds of Government salt, wholosale and retw.l, at a price which, after p:Lnng 
the expenses of manufacture and of our pl'oteoilve sfstem, still leaves a profit or tax to 
the State of nearly three rupees per maund: the jdea, 1 say, that we could .reah~e clns 

.. This objection hos been endea'Vouted to.be met m a manner noticed bereoJ\~r, rirk ~anlpb 
93 ortln~ nunum. 

t ThiS of course WIlB n wholly inadequate supply for England and \Vales, being not much more 
thllD about ODl?--fourth of the a1i'crngo consumption In the Dengnl rownnulili pronncc8, where sn1t 1" 
peed only \\ith the meals. and not lU manufactures nnd the arts as at home. 

t In l"arlCtus debates nnd pubhc documents l'especuog the salt eXClSe, the consumption hns been 
est.imflt('d tiS folIo" IS -

By Mr. Pltt at less than 661bs. per annum for a thmilyof fh'e persons, or about 11i 100 TH.'t 
indl\·idunl. nearly OUf Bengal consurnpbon. 

By Mr, J()hnston (in the report. of the eomnuttee of snIt dutit'S) at 141bs. p~r ho.'lad pf'l annum 
Mr Curwen (<>PP08lDg the eontinuo.tJ.on of the srUt duties) estlmlltcd that tho workmg ('Jl~ 

cODsumed a MODO of tilllt,. or 14 100. peot head per nnnllJD 
Mr, Rose, lU the 8I1Ule debate stated 28 or 29 Ibs. pcr annum liS the cotlsumplwU for a BI.W 

his \l'Cfc, and three children, or less than 6 Ihs. per haud per l1IlD\IJD. 'flus 18 about the ... O&ump-

tion ~l~l~;~!~~t:'l~:~~~~!bIe to the H tatlle" m the provinces Qf the "gr€md~s gdoeUCJl," "'\,1'{' 

enrolled, and tlWll consumplton, for~the" pot," and" Bal,t'1'8," (I.e the dlillycollsumpu.m. e.xcJu:>Jo\e 01 
MlltlJlg meflt, which the Flench pcustmtl"y \1~rely practJsld) cl)umatcu Ilt S(\ven Ibs. per h(:lIoJ. l'l'l 

annunl; which quantity tbey were jorecdlo tuk(' under biles nud p<,ma}tws, whcth('T they \\<llltlJ It 
OJ' not. It 'may be pretty fiurly WlSumed, that the French finunNers (,(?lllpdkd tho unhappy pC"-ll.:'Uutry 
to tok" tIlt' utmost quautIty of tbClr to.l.ed 8tllt winch tlu .• y ('ould WIth aD) decL"DC), tore;: them hi 
J'('Cl'lve The mqulIU's of thl\t dL'Itmgtu«bcd antl 1\blc offic~r Ml' 1l'l'V('lyan III the "t'.:>tet"U P10\ 1lI{ t'o.. 
COnyihCl'd'}um tlHlt the cOnSUm)ltion th;:lc UuJl.'f customs dut.t$ lllUf the lIIlmc as m :U~n~,dJ Of !lbout. 
C sects ll('}' lund p\'r v.nnum 
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PTfIY If 100 la('s of maumls of smuggled salt ",el'e carri;d annually mto the MofusSll, is 
rHJtilln;; .. 110ft of prepo"!terous. • -' 

6Z ,\..ll these cOJl~Ld(,fatlon<; l('nd, it flppears to me-treatmg the qllestIOn purely as 
a 11tH '!tl{iJl of revenue-to ooh- one cOllclusm(\; VIZ., that an excise In Bc"ga\ hold'S out 
nO ~I(dl U ltlt.nng prospect of ti~cal adnu\tatics that. on account of revenue, it should be 
sllb..,tltutf'd for the monopolv. On the ('ontrary, we can only infer that, asSUnllng the 
('l)IlSUTl1DtIOU of Bengal, Behar, and Onssa to be nearly 50 lacs of mounds of 'salt (the 
quantlt) we mJ'V suhJ~ect to the tax), \\c should reahze revenue under an excise on no 
m\lrr than lj lacs of mauncls (or one·tlurd of the entire quanut,· consumed), e,'cn If 9ur 
e~llRe sntem were as perfect as that of England, and our excUie officers as vigilant and 
fiG bfme. .. t 

63. 1 han~ endeavoured to esta.hlish In the preceding pllragraphs-

First. That fhe substttuttOl\ of nn e:ttise for a monopoly sy'!tem would afford no 
I'('hef to the people from those vexations which are inseparable from the collectlon of 
l't'Vf;>nue llpon nn artie-Ie of loeal pr-oduction highly taxed, but that It- would, on the 
contr81 )T. In aU prohlllHhty Increase such vc::tahons. 

~e(,OlHny. That there would be less security for the revenue under-a salt excise than 
under the present Olnnopolv system. In trentmg of the'le pomts, the arguments may be 
leMI conlfJrehen,!lvC' thun I could ha\'e deS:Ired~ But let It be borne In mmd that we labGur • 
under the n?-ry ::::enOllS difficulty of not exactly hnowing what description of excise scheme 
tho'iC who a\:e inimw_{'I.l ro the monopoly l"(w.lIy propose in subst\1..utiun for the latter t8.X'. 
If we knew the details of thelf plan better, we mIght perhaps find It even a. weaker and 
morl" unhappy ImagllltltlOn, for the pU"Poses ('ontemplated, than r now venture to assume. 
At .-tit C\'ent'o, If It IS not some great Improvement upon the Bl1hsh exCiSe- system, then 
it ('e .. tdmly stnkes me that there is sufficient cause to distrust it either as a meotlure nf 
rebt't~ or no Instrument of revenue. Under certain circumstances, It is the cleat' and 
bonndt'll duty of a prudent, not to say a humane and upri!?;ht, absolute Government, tD 
reltnqm"h revenue nt all risks, and whatever misery its relinquishment mayentlnl upon 
the few for the good of the many. In other words, it is incumhent upon such a. 
(Jovernment to do for the many what, under a representative system, ther would 
IH·cnmpll!.h for them .. elves. I contend, however, that those CIrcumstances, SQ far as the; 
SflJt revenUe IS concerned, have never been made out beyond very idle, though very 
benevo)(,llt, declamation. The whole case IS before any man who win take the trouble 
to pcru"Ic the pnnted ('ollectlon o.f salt pape't"S puhl\sh.ed hy order of Gov~rnment in 183S. 
Of (·our .. e no one is hkely to undetltake so grIevous and wearisome a task for pleasure; 
bot It IS a tusk that It IS every public man"s duty to humble himself to, and endnre, before 
he assails one of the cinef resources of the Bntish Indum Governrnent,(lf he aQ.rlllts that 
resource to be indIspensable), or proposes a vital ChlUlge in the system hitherto pursued 
for its realizatIOn. ' 

(;4. I t IS beyond que<;tion that there are cases, and those not very extreme ones, in 
w\m:,h Jt ll!o the mamfest duty of lL British Inman Government not to hesltare a. moment in 
alwg.dlH:r rehnquIshlng an asset of the State, whatever may be the.con'ieq ... .ences merel~ 
to the serV<Lnts of the State, or the mterests of persons dependent upon the revenue. 
Dut, to suhshtute for nIl eXUltmg system of tuatlon, a new system, whICh should, at one 
and Lile same time, add to the vexations of the Impost and l!lsk the revenue derl\'ed from. 
It, v. ould a.s!1ouredlv be one of the most curiOUS and Incomprehensible e~pcnments e~eI 
recorded III the hIStory of finance. • 

65. 1 now come to conSider the third mode in which it appears to be imagined that 
the salt t'e'f'enue can be maintamed 'Onder a changed scheme of realizatIOn, I ad,'ert to 
the comhm8twn of the eXClse and custom systems in which the rate of duty per maund 
on salt sh(luld he the same III one l\'!l in the other.-

66. Ir 18 as well to observe here, that the party which bas dreams. of an Indian 
e"l.C1Se upon salt, IS composed of indiVIduals benevolently dLSposed towards and somewhat 
interested III Bengal, being mdeed almost aU located In the PreSIdency. Those who 
Imngme the cblef supply importable under custom duties are of course persons who car~ 
very httle lIhout the Rowanah provinces, but a great deal about the county palatme of 
Cheshire. 'rhO' two parties would, I fancy, very gladly spare each other the labour and. 
ri .. k of reJlcVlng the Bengal ryot from the burthen of the salt monopoly;, and take that 
gratlfYlUg trouble on themselves alone. But the necessity for some degree of decorum 
and prOpflcty, 80 eS'l.entJal when there IS a gr€at pat'tlde of humamty, forces them into a 
kind of ('om promise, of wluch are hom those suggestions fur the mixed. system I ha~ 
alread) ad I'erted to. 

67. ThIS j~. I believe, rather a departure from the English exeiBe systsm, which owing 
to the 4l:rlormaus dutyt upon eIclsable articles, rendered the\.'t \mp.ort&tlon_generaUy apt'aklng 
nnpossl0le, even In C8Se3 whet'C It was not prohibited by law. The nllxed 5cneme of 
excise and ('rI,stoms dutles 18, lA' short, 1'.1 very dose approximation to OUI'" monopoly 
.system, whIch admits the ImportatIon of salt on payment of a duty about equal to the. 

.. Krv tw·o or three rupees per maund os nU snlt Uuported. and tm'O or three rupees per mo.und 
on all salt PHluuCi!d, m Bengal , 

t The "nIt duty in Bngland WfU\ 1\8 high a8 15 shlllmg8 per buebel, or thuty tImes the pnm.lt 
cost of the ill tlel.e Our monol)oly duty 18 about five tlmee the lowest prune cost of &A8 U'l1cle. 
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duty realized ,upon salt of local manufa.cture, and by nC) means prohibitory, as has been 
proved yea,ly, and, in recent Instances, to a very great extent,-

68. 'l'Jie observatIons I have offered upon the salt excise syste~ll. and on the importa
tion of salt under CJlstoms duties conSidered separately, are eVIdently eq\tallv applicable to 
the mixed scheme. The excIse part of such a scheme' would osk the reven~e and remove 
none of the evus inseparable from a. high tax upon local produce. The customs portion 
wouJd disappoint the expectations of its lIal'ocates, who consider It ClllCBy excellent 
because they intend to import Liverpool salt . 

. 69. But as there IS never ~anting on ~ny occa~ion an ingenious anJ flattering 
deVIce of the ad captal1dum sort, It has neeD dIscovered In England that the India Govern
ment may lower its exoise and customs duty on salt to two rupees per maund, and }et 
maintam the .full present amount of revenue, besides producing all kinds of e1l.traordmary 
effects on the commerce and prosperity of Bengal and LIverpool. 

70. Of course, whether the eXc1n and salt customs duty were two rupees per maund, 
or twenty rupees per maund, still, if they were equal, that is to ~ay, the eXcIse two rupees, 
and the customs two rupees, the result, as far as Liverpool salt is concerned, would be pre
cisely the same. It could not, I feel convinced, compete In this market under equal dutles, 
eIther with the salt of Madras, Ceylon or Bombay, or with the pungah salt of Bengal. 

71. It is very instructive and interesting however to see a case made out in favour of 
exportation from Liverpool and agaInst the monopoly; which I do reallv belIeve owes to ita: 
name half the ill-will exhlbit.ed towards It. Had it been called a Bengal eXCise, or~the !Salt 
tax, it would not ha.ve heen nearly so obnoxioua to the fancy, whatever It might have been 
in fact. 

• 72. I advert to the evidence of a great salt manufacturer of Liverpool, Alexander 
Reid, Esq., given, it would appear, before the East India Committee of the House of 
Commons in 1832. Mr. Reid observes-lC By the same report of IS31, }>age 762, 1 find 
the p~pulation to bp supplied out of the monopoly amounted to thirtYwSeven mIlhons and 
a h~, from which I deduct for Cuttack, as not likely to use that salt, two rlllllions; leaving 
thirty-five millions and a half of people.t The ('onsumption of salt by that population 
would {thIS.tS Mr. Reid's opimon), amount to 62,50,OOLJ maunds' weight." 

73. Now, accordmg t() thlS ShOWll1g, the consumption of the people would amount 
to 71r seers per head, Instead of 6 seen., per head~ The first is a theoretical consumption 
beyond Ihe b~hest ever estimated by any Indian statist for an lndum populatIOn (vide 
notes at page 195 Qnd 196 of the collection of salt papers). The Jast has been ascertained 
a8 the actual cc)Osumpt1on; and thIS Board have too often stated the reasons fQr bthevlng 
that, u salt were sold for a httle more than it~ pnme cost per maund, the consump
iJon wowd not lDaterlaUy increase, to render it necessary for me to repeat those reasons 
here. 

14. Until, tllerefo:re, we see the facts stated in former papers on the same -subject 
controverted, and the arguments refuted, It is imposslble to admlt that more than 
6 seers of salt per head is required for consumption by the populatJ.on of our rowannah 
provinces. 

75. Admitting it however, for the present, merely for the sake of the llT~ment
admittmg that 7iT seers per head were required, that It was supplied by the Cheshire 
manufacturers, and con~umed by the people of Bengal, wItat would be the result? 1'he 
lOst of Liverpool salt would be as follows, according to Mr. Reid's statement, and we may 
rely upon its fairness, because hut evidence is candid, senSible, and straight-forward 
throughout :- • 

Ae.sumcd price of snlt at the works per tOD 
Coat of transport to the ship •• 
Town dock dues and cbarges .. 
IDSU1'once at 40 SI11Uing, per 1001. value 
Freight •• 

Per ton 

;£ s. d. 
o 13 0 
o 3 0 
o 1 0 
o 0 6 
a 0 0 

£217 6 

7fl. Mr. Reid says that be has been offered freight to Calcutta at 208. per ton, but he 
admitEi that 2l. may he considered a fa-ir average rate for calculation. I think, on the 
contrary, that it is much too low. It may indeed be a faur rate now, when ships do not 

.. No less than about sis: thousand tons of Bombay nnd other snit have been illlPOrtro:, and paid 
dllty. during the pr(>-8ent }eBr, and more is o.lTlviug. I Imngme that the entire Lmpori. of the yeAl' 
Will not faU short of ten u.usn.nd tons. , 

t Fl'om thiS number we, lU Bengal. make 11, large deduction on account of a great population 
living in! or on tho bordel1l of, the salt distl1(lts. nnd "hom nothmg shurt of tUl: army of provcnbve 
officers, (and tho<l>!J honest officers) combllled With 11 systelU of csplonu18 IWd search wluob no 

:~I~:srdt~:~~ ::ed th~b:~~Oqu::~~ ~~tnf~~b=: ~~~~~~n,a::lh ~~JiyC:yDi::::; 
and ICllS danger ~ and when they enn do thiS. it is sc.arcely to be supposed that they would even 
tako tJl.e bouble to go to the neighbouring mruket to buy the nl'tlclc It It was selling there untaxoo. 
It mIght as weU bc expected tho.t a mlW, baVing a munguc tree fllll of good (ruit by b.18 cottage doOJ'. 
",ould go and plU'Chaau mangoet Ilt the bllu.th. 
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(lome out In numbers too gre<lt to obtam return cnrgoes; but if 2-10,000 tons of t;hlppln~· 
brought snIt from Ll\'crpool. I should really like to know how. in the present state of th:! 
commt:'rc(' of thIs country, return cargo is to he supplied to such an enormous extent. If 
It IS not supplied, freight O)u:,t be pm.d upon the salt so as to cover the voyage out ar.d 
home, and that freight tould not, I thmk, be E"-'itimated at less than 71. or 8/. per ton. 

n. I 11.1.\ (' no dl:!!>lre, however, to take advantage of this onrsight, a.lthough I think it 
llght to notIce It. ,\Vc ''tIl therefore assume that salt can be brought alongside the 
C£llcutta custom-house nt'll. 17s. 6d. per ton of 27 salt maunds, lillY ~ICca rupees (at an 
c\.change of 28. per rupee) 28-12 as. ']'0 this add duty at 2 sicca rupees per maund, or 
'Hcca rupees 54- per ton. Then there are wastage.,. agentage, pilfering, warehousink, landing 
charges, nelghmg, &c., say 5 rupees per ton, add pront at 6 annas per maund (which 
would gIve about 5,000 rupees, or 500[. on the whole cargo of a 500 ton ship),t and the 
salt. would pass into the hands of a set of dealers, such as now purchruua salt at the 
Company's sales • 

. 78. RecapItulating the account, it .. tands thus :-
u .. ns.A..I!I. P. 

Cost of Im.porting 1 ton or 27 ninuntls of salt.. • • • • 28 12 (\ 
Dllt) us propo~('d at ::! IUpees per mnund. ou 27 maunds . . B4 0 0 
W<lstrt~. mtcTc<;t nn mon('~', a~enw.~c, port charges, landing} 5 0 0 

charges. weighing, warehousing, &C. 
rrofit to looportel at 6 nnnns IJcr maund 10 2 0 

Total pertoo. •• Sa. Ro. 97 14 0 

,9. Now el'cn at our pre~t'nt.. monopoly rates the average price of salt, including tue 
ta.'( of about 3 rupees per maund, IS rather less, on a general a,,'erage, to the first purchru.ers 
than ·1 rupees per maund, or sicca rnpees 108 per ton. 

tl.O. '111C cost of transportutioll to the <;onsumer, the nattn merchant's profits, &c') 
would, I assume, in both instances, he equal, and enhance the prlce, ~ay to Patnll nnd the 

:~:;~h~~~~!:r C~~~U:O ~~\~~:~ J~o~~~~~s:~~/:t:ec!~ro:ns:~~:: l2~~:4 ~mfo~rie!:~! 
27 maunds; and our monopoly salt now reaches the same consumer sa. rs. loi5 for t ton or 
27 maunds.§ 

81. Now, supposing that the ryolt uses the quantity assumed by Mr. Reid, or 7";" seet'fl 
per annum, the cost to 111m for his year's supply of salt imported from Liverpool, would be 
as near as possible 13 annas. 

82. At our present monopoly rates the same annual consumption of "7-h seers would 
cost the ryot 14f.r annas, so that the gain of the ryot, whose comfort is the ostensIble 
object of so much dlScus~ion, though we believe he ~as not the sh~htest idea uron the 
subject hlmscJf,1I l\-Quld be lTv of an anna. in twelve months. 

83. This, however, IS takmg the monopolv tax at about 3 rupees per maund, and the 
custom tax on Liverpool salt at only 2 rup"ees per maund, eVidently an unfair way of 
treating the qUebtion, and only put to show (supposing the duty to be 33 per cent. less 
under an eXCLse and custom cluty thnn under our pl'esent monopoly, but the consumption 
the same under both), how httle the poor ryot, ",hose name 1S the watchword with the 
8.nti~monopohsts, would gam by the exchange. 

84 Bui if we reuuced our mouopoTy duty to 2 rupees per maund, whibll we mi~t 
easily do by declaring salt imported under British colours to be ImbJe only to that duty, 
then, our monopoly salt "ould reaeh the ultimate consu.mer at the rate of sa. rs. 4. instead of 
S6. I'S. 5 per maund, whlle the Liverpool ~alt could not reach him at less than sa. lS. 4~lO 
per maunel. 

85. One grnnd ohjectlOll wbich has always been urged with II great air of triumph, 
WhlCh IS no doubt to one ~ense unan .. wcrable, and whicll in serious truth hardly deserves 
to be answered until the ta.x \lpon ~alt can be dispensed with a.ltogether, is this, viz., that 
the ta"\. falls equally upon rich and poor. Indeed, It falls in one sense more equally than 
Its atl\er<>arics to the westward of the Cape of Good Hope Imaginel (or in general a 
\\ealthy Bengnlly consumes no more salt with hIS own meals, owmg to the. peeuhar mode 
ot h\tng amongst this }1eople, than a poor one.' I am very much perplexed, however, 
to dj~{'()\ er hm,' tllJS is to be obviated either bv an eX{'lse system, or a custom duh' upon 
:.a1t. Be the e\':cise or the duty ne\'er so light, they must stIll In one sense draw mi equal 
amount per day or per year from the poor man and from the rich oue: an element of 
taxatlOlI uuJced whIch is inseparable from nny Impost upon a necessary of life, c.specmllr 

« Tlw Hl!Ii~h shipping now l;~ortlllg to this port flom the vniwd Kmgdoms mny be taken 
at from fift, to hfl:~·.fhe or su.ty thOIl.MU<l tons per annum 

t Tb,S ))oulolJlI\'JOusly be nn lIl'lUffi('H'nt profit unless l'Cturn freight wnsobtaincd; aud how tbe 
GangctJc l'ro"lD('e~ nrc to !:ouPllly 2.00,000 taus of return freIght to Lln-lpool (for many yean. to 
! orne) l~ 1lot, cry appnrent 

~ Equal to ~Icr[], rupt>es 4 10 per nmtJntl 
§ r::'ltlal to r) sleen rupl't'S per lDnUlld 
n lId,' !etto l,r .Jlllluory 26, IbJ2, p,lr,lglaph 8j, and other pa:rt3 of the Iltinted coHecbon of 

~.llt p:lpl.'r~ 
~ Roth c·ms,l\1Ul.' about I:.l~ s~elS per :l.nDuru. 'fbo wealthiest mnn in Calcutta conrnmci no 

mOT<' Vld~ collec\lon (If bilit pnperi'. 
~ C 
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upon one like !>nlt, the consumlltion of which for al1mentary purposes .... must be hmltecl by 
a taste or distaste common to &U men. t 

86. The only possihle reply to thls IS an admission of Its tTut11.-but follO\'iNl ~1V a 
protc<;t that the salt duty, though It must Ul this country Qf m'c('~"lty fall to the ramf 
extent per head on p'10r and rich, need not he so hlgh-I cannot admit that \\ hat mav be 
called an mduect poll ta'lt, somewhat analogous to the Engh<;h com laws, Cdn be deemed 
immoderate, whIle it only takes from a ryot payIng no other tHxt less than 2 per cent. 
upon his annual earmngs. Sttll I am certainly nol at all dlspu!>ed to mamtlllll ~o 
desperate ,a posItion, as that a duty of 2 rupees per maund "auld ahstract as much (rom a 
ryof .. earnings, mSlgnificant as that abstraction IS at present, as a duty of 3 rupees per 
nmund. But here the queshon again becomes a purely pohtlcal oue, can the British 
Ind18n Go\'ernment dispense with that rupee per maund, which would be equwaJent to 
dispensing 1f'lth rather more than thirty Jacs of rupees per annum .. net revenue? For I 
must agam repeat my convICtion, that a decrease of 33 per cent. In the tax would not, 
under any circumstances, be followed by an lncrcase of JJ per cent. in the consumptiOn. 

87. But to return to the endence already referred to, and to wblch "eIght J5 

manifestly attac~ed In England, as It is specially quoted at length in a: work of no great 
reputation indeed, but bitterly hostile to the Company-Mr. ReId says, "The manu
facture of salt IS of such :l descriptIon as to make It comparahvely easy to len- an 
excise duty upon it. I con<."elve, 1n the manufacture of salt, even sItuated as It llOW IS 

under the Company's regulations, the Company could turn round to the Jevy of a dut)' 
much more easlly than they can regulate the manufacture and the sale." 

88. Unfortunatelv (or rather fortunately for hImself) Mr. Reid has never been III a salt 
agency, or he would ha'Ve seen that the manufacture of salt (as at present conducted) IS 

dllctlyof that description whlCh renders It the very last manufactme in the world upon 
wbich an eXClse duty could, wlth any certainty, be levled. 

~9. Mr. Reid goes on-" 1 thlllk that, If the Company were to regulate a certam ratc 
bf duty upon salt, "whether tnanufactured in India or imported. it would improve the 
reYcnu~. and that it would be very emnly accomplished. I think that the regulation .. under 
which the salt duty was collected in England would apply partially to the s~\te of Ctrcum
stances under which the salt IS manufactured in Bengal." My reasons for ddfering ftom 
Mr. RClfFs opmiQn h.we been fully detaIled in th}s mmure, and. have only to repeat tny 
impre»&inu, 'that if our regulations (or collecttng the salt duty 10 Bengal "'ere no more eom- , 
plete nrtd efficient than those rules under wInch it was collected in England, We ghould 
only t,o!lect ahout one-diird of the revenue we collect at present. Buy let it never be lost 
sight of that, in the western prOVinces, one portlOn of the contemplated system, ViZ., a 
f!ustom duty upon salt and no monopoly, has already been tned, and With what result' 
Let it he given 1n the words of Mr. Trevelyan's report upon the custom and town duty 
!i:ystem. "The In'crage quantity of MIt which each indiVidual consumes in the cour:<.e of 
the year, i, genernHy, nnd I hC'Jieve correctly, calculated at SIX seers, at whICh rate the 
annual cOIl:<.umptioll of the above tract § would amount to 46,07,396 maund<;; but the 
quantity wlllth paid duty last year was only 15,18,601 maunds, Yielding a sum of rupees 
15~84,~,l7 to Government, only O'ne~tht1d of the populati()tl the-refore consumed salt, whICh 
had paid uuty! ,The populatIOn of Bengal and' BebQf IS estimated at 37,511,919, on an 
area of 149!217 square m1les, whiC'h t:!;ives 253 to the square mlle. The total quantity of 
$!lIt 'cleared from the Government go downs in 1&32 'Was 48,67}a08 roaunds. The popula
tion of the lower provinces, therefore, exceeds that of the western tract only ill the propor
tIOn of 37 to :30; out the quantity of salt which yields revenue to Government m the former, 
exceeds \hat wIuch pays duty in the latter in the proportion of more than 48 to 15." 

•• \Vhence atuses this great dlfference? Bengal and Behar always yield cOllsalernbly 
uI}\llird~ of a crorc of rupees, whlle the western tract, with nearly an equal POPUla:tlOll,. 
yu~-lds Ie.,s than 16 lacs. 'fhe cause to which the small amount derived from the dut)' on 
salt in the Upper Provinces, compared WIth what mtght reasonably be expected fTom thiS 
sonrce, is to be attnbuted, is that the arhcle is smuggled across the western front\er to an 
enormous extent. U 

90. The reason assigned for the above results is the weakness of the custom line on 
the western frontier. No doubt It is the true one, and when that line is strengthened, the 
customs revenue upon salt \vtll materially improve; but the line can only be strengthened 
at a very great expense. Place the same amount at our dJsposru for strengthenIng t,he 

if 'And Jet it be remembered it is only for those purposes it WIll be used here lor a ycry long 
period. 

t It need hardly be shown that it IS only theorebcnllynnd'in one sense. that the ttl" uplm either 
salt or bread eaa be slud to draw all ~qunllllllouut per day from the poor man aud the rk'h, 0\ that 
MenilbJ 8p(,lil~mg, the salt tax lD Indm and the COin law6 1n England, illlpose a poll ta~ Q! equal 
a.mount upon the poor man and the nch man .As 10 England, the wealthy man p(o\,ldc~ tIlt' !lJead 
for Ill", ben ant's table, so in neogal, the w(',~ltby lr!.nn prOVides salt for rus domcbtl(:; ,.I!d Id.llllLNi 
and hOIl;A{'f"; on, of wInch llUlt ... the paral'>ltc eb1>s," thelC .tro ah\llyA more than ell~"\ tU a gH',lt 
B( ll~,dh Lin!!}). 11y ndulisstou. thc)olorc. that the salt tax operates .u, a poUtl\ 01 the lI;htest !Iud 

llla~~ rlJil~:{)_~OI~~I~~I;~p~~~\~~:,J7~~ J~,t~;::dJ~~g:la~;J~~~C~f Jl1u~,y 26, IS32, l)U~C" tlq .tad 99 
of tho pI lILted ('Ullt'ttlon (If salt paper .. 

~ The prOHllCCI5 ::uppltcd 'Hth the "cstern baits brought from beyond OUi frontu.'l, 
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Bengal salt preventive service. and I will be bound to improve the revenue from the mono
poly, so as to ]lay the outlay for t!stahhshments lnan\ times over. At present I only com-
11ar(' tn{' reVf'llue result's., of an lmperf{'ct cu<;toms' system with the revenue r(".sults of an 
Impel teet monopoly system, ~nlt beme; the artIcle taxed In both. Those results speak for 
them<;elves. In the one cas~ It is a repetlhon of tlle excise matter in England, two maunds 
sl1\u~!rlrd for one which patd duty. In the other, such a proportion of smuggled to 
duttahle salt is clearly lmposslhle for the reasons already assigned. 

91. Mr. Reid says all premIses in Scotland and England upon which salt was made 
were" regularly entered and licensed by the CXCl!:;C; they were put under strict sur,·ey. 
There were two locks on the premises, one kept by the revenue officer, and the other by 
the propnetor, and the one could not have access Without the other." Now I would beg 
anyone 8rquamted With the salt manufacture in Bengal to admire the applicability of th!!:> 
portlOn of the excIse scheme of Englnnd to Qur molunghee producer. Pretty pllemises truly 
are tho~e in wInch he ~tores his salt! four mats and a roof of leaves 'Vhy, the whole 
edifice il> not worth the cost of n lo~k and hw keys, even If twenty locks and twenty keys 
"ould l>eCtlT"e the salt contamed In such a fragIle receptacle. , 

lJ], "Eyen," sa,'s the eVIdE-nec, "whelt' the salt pans cover an e"<tensive surface 
of ground, It 1S qu\te easy to watch the manufacture to any extent" No douht it is when 
there are salt pans, and above 1I11 when there lIre honest officers. B1,lt no Engl1s'!J s!llt 
manufacturer can have an idea of n chur extenrlmg some mtles, covered with a hundred or' 
two hundred separate small boiling places, each belongmg to a partirular proprietor imbued 
\uth the true Bengally instinct of chicanery, each llavlllg its own little U premIses"" to store 
smt, and each to be watched by an officer who IS, If pOSSible, a greater rogue than the 
molun~llee-who would be 'iO at all events If the monopoly chec!..s formerly detailed we.r6 
removed. 

9S. Again, "It would not be fair to charge the duty on the salt as it if\ collected from 
the salt pan!), but the salt should be pcrrmttcd to pass from the pan to the warehouse 
\\ Ithout any ellarge of duty bemg then made. The way it was done 10 England under the 
dlltv "y<::t(,Jn was, that the snit was taken from the palll'1 mto the warehou"!e under 10cks of 
the excIse ofhcer and manufacturer, and tllf' duty \Vas charg-cd upon the quanht'V when 
taken nw"y frotH the warchou!ic:' Here is the warehouse WIth two locks ngaWl, and Aur~ 
rounded hy four 'walls wj'l1ch a httle chIld could remove, and after he had taken out as 
mu(·h salt as he wantcrl, Tt'placc 363m. And the salt is to be permltted to pass: frf;Un the 
pallS (('hooias) to the warehouse' Truly in Bengal It would require some pecllharly inge
mOllS d<"Ylce to mak,e It pas« from the pan~ at all-at least If the excise officer's report on 
the 1:>llbJect was to be taken, for nme tlmes out of ten that veracIous document }vould return' 
"No salt made."*' It may be thought by SImple persons, that thiS would be easily' 
oiH'tatcd br g" In~ the ('xClse officer the full "slue of the salt, inclusn'e.of the excise (say 
'1 rupees p<"r maund) on all seizures of the article attempted to be remo\'e.d, except to the 
warehouses But a scheme analogous to this has already been tried. and the. result was 
'ult bemg manufactured in large quantIties on purpose that it might be <;etzt'd; and even if 
j I,c manufacturet recelved lmpnc;onment t 10 defh.ult 0(. paymg the fine leVIed upon hiP1 
ullder the law, he \\as especJaUy content to lodge In "10 plea.sant ~ place 8."1 a de\'o(.lnnr JUdi 
gd, well fed, hayc 110thing to do, and share With the seizmg officer the amount· of rewards 
'" Inch had been paid t.o that functJonnrv on the salt, "hose attachment had been concerted 
hetween the two parties-Mr. ReJd would be exceedmgly astOnished if any ant wall to pro~ 
pose a scheme to hun of the abo,\e descrlptlon.lnvolvmg a SIX months' leSldence 10 the 
('oullty jaIl. Yet our Bengal Relds, 50 f<lf from hemg staltlcd at such a suggestton, would 
tlHnk It a ,'cry sCllSlhle and proper speculation. • 

94. But then come'> the crownmg absurdity of the e~Clse system with Tererenc~ to Its 
1lppJlcalnhty m Bengal. "The salt manufacturer U'as ohliged to come into a very heavy 
hond to GOyernmellt for any dutlel> that he might be subject to, hut they were only charged 
wh~n the ~l\lt \\OS taken from the warehouse." Now it is scarcely po!!oslble for anyone whao 
hu" ,'\(:,r setH a Ulolunghee, to treat w1th gravltv the Idea of the ten or fifteen thousand 
pIInClJlal manufacturers, who are no more after all than me;re peasants maklOg salt each on 
Ill'> (lwn account. ('ach coming under a heavy bonc\ to Government for any duties he nught 
hI' "'l.lhJ('ct. to. \\ hy we cannot e"en now get certain and available seC"urlty for the ordmury 
ndVl'I1J{cS. say '200 rupees for 500 maunds of salt, although tbo~e advances are made WIth 
calltl()fi so as ftt','er to pay the molungltee much beyond what IS due for !:>alt niready'deh
vl?'reu. Let flllY one Imagllle therefore callmg upon the man who now dehvers <;00 nlilunds 
ot salt and \\ho cannot produce It Without borrowed capital, to execute n bond WIth sureties 
for Uuhe!-. to the amount of 1,000 or 1,500 rupees. 

Ql. \\ lth one more extract from .Mr. Rcid's eVidence, I shall conclude-"I have heea 
('nah\, r1 to iMye access to document!. 111 "hich the mode pursued by the molunghees in the 
~llndnbllntl~ I.., tully and accuralelv det.uled, nnd, from the informatIOn I have den..-ed from 
tl n\\' d'l\ IIments, 1 do not entl·rtam uny doubt that a duty I"Ulgbt be charged upon the 
:',\llIe prlllclple~ as It was charged upon the salt III England. ,,}til perfect seCUrltv to the 
n.'\ cnue, fOl tt.e eho" key e<;tahhsbment already In operatIOn could manage the duty 

~ Of ({'ILr~t' It l~ not contemplated tv force a OHm to muke '>fllt. if he ht'uni th,lt the prtce In the 
lllurl.ct ll'ld ,.llku 

Ellgl:"t:.\~~~{~,l~:~;::~-jQr our law does not allow n smuggl~r to be mcatct:'r,!tl',l for '1 'ear, ns the 

4 C 2 
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sys:texn just as well as it manages the present monopoly trade '!yste:m. If a revenue wa .. 80 

charged and private individuals were allowed to trade in snlt, boying and selling 8"1 tllP.V 

pleased, and when they pleased; and if salt imported into Calcutta over sea was chargpd 
with b fixed and certain duty, and placed on its import in warehouses, slmdar to those in 
which the home .. made salt should be placed, and if the duty should only be pai.d when the 
aalt was taken out {Ilr consumption, uuder those circumstances the Bntish merchants 
would not have any difficulty wha-tever in entering into free competition with the natives, 
and supplying the salt according to its pri~ and ,,·alue. Ur;,der such circumstances, from 
the information 1 have obtai.ned, I bebeve that salt could be supphed to the comJUmel' In 

Bengal at a much lower price than it is now supphed: My impressIon is, that salt could 
be supplied to the consumer at a much lower price than It now is, and also of a very 
supert(" quality." 

96. Upon this last extract, I beg to obse"e-

FIrst. That no documents whatever could give Mr. Reid an idea. of the state of the 
hIt manufacture in Bengal-a man must see it to comprehend it. 

Secondly. That (as I have endeavoured to show) no system would in the existing 
state of Bengal, secnre so large a porportion of revenue upon salt consumed as the present. 

~irdl~.~ :l:h!)t salt imported over sea is now charged with a fixed and certain duty, and 
t'liat'it can, under the provislOns of Regulation XV, of 181 i, be placed on its import in 
warehouses precIsely sunilar to those in which the home-made salt IS placed-with this 
difference, that no wareboU$e rent is chaIged upon imported salt, though It IS charged upon 
the home-made 3alt, soon after it becomes the property of purchasers at our pubhc sales
the justIce of WhlCh distinction i$ not very palpable. 

Fourthly. 1'hat duty need only be paId (under the same regulation) upon this imported 
salt, when it is taken out for consumption, provided it be taken out of the u'arehouses, 

.wbere it is stored free of expense, within a year. If it is not taken out within a year, it 
lPlII!It pay 4,uty-surely a year is asuffiment tIme for the sale of an article In constant cvery
da.y ,..quest:. 

FIfthly. Tbat the British merchant. if he is content 'Wlth the same profit whIch he 
,vould realize under an excise or customs duty system, might now competc 'l-'ith the native 
merchants wi~h precisely as much advantage to himself as he C«luld If those taXes were 
substItuted for the monopoly. 

Sixthly. That the salt would only be supplied lower to the consumer in Bengal (so 
long as a cllStoms or exeise duty was le\'led upon it) to the extent of the difference between 
what Government now pay! the molunghee for his salt, and the pnce at which. prJvate 
'iQDDlpetition and 'European enterpnse might produce it. 

And seventbly. That the ;natives, with the exception of a few who have adopted 
European habits and Ideas, do not care. one anna for the quality of the salt they eat, so 
long as iii iii! of- that description most satisfactory to their prejudices. Government ean 
8$certain this in an hour by directing a con6.denttal officer to call before him"n few wealthy 
native mel chants of Calcutta. Let them. be asked what salt they eat, Bnd let them be 
requested to bring specnnens of it; then 1et them be asked why they do not use the refined 
salt ulSed at the tables of Europeo.ns, for, 8$ any Englishman knows who partakes of a 
dmner dady, we can have our salt here precisely as white as it is in London. In tJus office, 
"the e.x:periment has been tried WIth respectable and rich Hmdoos, and they have declared 
with great indifference, that they had not the least idea why our whJte table salt should be 
preferred to the more dusky condiment they have heftn used to, but quite the reverse, 
because, snld they, making it white takes away its flavour 1 But an equally conclusive 
proof is in the Iiale prices of the fine white salt of Liverpool and America, as compared with 
those of the country condiment which the natlves most affect. I do not pretend to undet
IStand or account fnr this taste. any more than for that which leads them to prefer fish not 
altogether fresh} and 80ft over-ripe mangoes. I merely state the fact:-

&Ie of May~ 183S; Price per 100 Maunds. 

{

CultaCk 
Cuttack boiled &II Khoordah 

Balllsore 
.24 Pel'gunnahs boiled •. 
Jeasore ., " . 
Sol • I {Madras .. 

IU' evaporabOll sa t Cuttnck . , 
Fin' LiflM'pool ,all 01 Sulli«ah •• 
Dnmaged agency boiled SIllt at Sulkeab 

Sale of September, 1833; Price per 100 Mnunds. 

24 Pel'glluDl\hs boiled snIt 
.J('ssore .. 
Chht:lgQng •• 
Natl'l\lugunge seized snit 
Lu,trpool '(111 al SlIlktct/1 • , 

u,'ns, A. J' 
381 11 2 
446 0 
'l39 6 
390 13 
:i98 0 
:nz 
S6i 
363 
416 

J98 !) 

,l86 .) 
J~2 1:; 
3l,,) 0 0 
.:ib,} U IJ 



. Sale of October. 1834.; Price per 100 Maunds. 

LtfJerpool &all at Stll/.enh 
Turnlool. 

SA. BE .. A. P. 
382 IS 4 
377 4 2 

56! 

This is Ule only instance of excess of prlce; the salt was purchased,"I believe, by an 
European house for curing meat . 

." 8nlc of Novembc:r. 1834; Pl'ice per 100 Maunds. 

Cuttack boiled salt at Sulkenh Khoordah •• 
{ 

Cuttock •. 

Bnlnsore •• 
Tumlook bolled . . . . . • . • • • 
Mnde at )h. G Prmsep's works, BtilleghattB refined snIt at Sulkenh 
Seized sa.lt at dittO' 
America" Ball at d,f/Q 
LWItI'}JQol&aita{(!Jita 

119 3 2 
'124 0 0 
423 0 0 
372 0 0 
370 3 0 
370 6 10 
346 0 0 
367 3 6 

97. I must agam beg it mav be borne in mind, that in all the prccedmg remarks, I 
speak of a cban,!l'c of system with reference to tlle salt manufacture ill BenGal, as it now 
exists. VVlth retcrence also to the moral character of the manufacturer, and of the instru
ments we should be compelled to employ in working a scheme of pure excise or of mixed 
excise and custom dutIes. If Mr. ReId and a few other great Cheshh-e manufacturbl's Will· 
settle 10 the salt agenCies-if they will establish salt works capable of producing in one 
"Ipot, say even a mile or two IDllt.'s square, five or six or ten lacs of maunds In a yenT, SI) 
that we can place well paid, respectable, trustworthy officers in charge of them, every thr,e 
or four sets of worh bemg superdsed by a covenanted servant. If such great manu~ 
facturcrs will glYe those secuntles for the dutIes whIch thetr capital and reapectability 
would enable them to command; then I shall be prepared and very happy to~ take an 
entirely new vIew of, the question, though the consumer WIll be little henefited after al.!. 
I have no greater predilection for monopolIes in the abstract than Mr. Mdl or Mr. 
McCulloch. But, 1f the revenue derivahle from the salt monopoly is essential to the malO· 
tcnance of the peace and welfare of British 1 ndia, then, lookmg upon all taxo.t18n as a mere 
chOice of evils, I do believe the monopoly to be not only a lcsi!i evil, but a better means of 
raIsing the reqUired amount, than either a Bengal CXCIl'le or a mIxed excise {lnd- customs 
·jTstem. 
. 98. II great salt worl...s can be established in the place of the , .. heredItary choolah," 

I shall proba.bly cl1ange this opimon; but that e.\.periment may be trled as well under a 
monopoly as under an excise system;' and we ale about, as already ohserVed, to soliCit the 
sanchon of Go\Oernment to 1 ts belOg made. In the mean time. having never cell8ed to 
consider the subject, I thmk that certam changes might be effected in our .cheme of 
monopoly (without departing from the principle, or at aU relinquIshmg our cheek over th~ 
produccon of salt,) whioh would at least meet many objections, and certainly_ simplify- the 
working of the whole system to a most desirable c\.teut. I allude to the plan of tixmg' 
pnces for the salt at each ghautt and selhng to all apphcants in any quantity of not less 
than 100 maunds. Grantmg orders upon the agent. and rowannahs for the proteetlOD of 
the salt when cleared (as at present) in return for a ready money payment. This me,sure 
has always been favourably thought of by the Court of Directors, and mony recent Clrcum~ 
stances have mduced us to gIve It a particular reconsideration, the result of wluch I shall 
propose to submit to Government almost immediately. 

99. It may possibly please the Goyernor of Bengal to place this pa.per before 
tilt' authorities at home, With such observations ns the local Government may think 
ht to add, pnor to the next sessIOn of Pnrltament. \Vlth reference to thiS posslinhty, I 
lIlU"t crave permisslOll to &odd a few words. 'The once fine cbarnder ()f the English people 
I:' 'to \\holly obscurcd by a spint of seltishness,t so lowered by univers-at jobbing, by a 

.. Sln( (' tht<; mmute was written. there has been n further sale from Su.lkeft~ of Liyerpool and 
Frent'h Salt _ • 

S'lle of December, 183.'), Price pC! 100 Maunds. 
l-hdgellee boded snIt :194 3 0 
J~ore, ditto ,. 394 14 11 
(\\tl.ack, ditto ., ,l.ll 9 7 
KhooHlnb, dltto '36 14 5 
liala~oH." dltt,) •• !ali 1-l :1 
LII'I rp()()! solt . _ ::9:1 t) 1I 
Jtl«IIJ(Il!I'_~ wIt ,;I':! I! 

t A pllln which Ii> mnt('uully Silllphficd by the recent l·cductlon JI\ thG numb~r 01 the ghouts 
"lICIt' ~"()J.lh<; Me c~tablt.shcil 

~ ",,\. hav~, "mltl the pl"t'scnt 8tntc of the H()u~e shows it) quite busin~ss enough of our own 
to do Without CUd~fl\-Ourmg to nttract tbc attentton, or to procure the attendance of mf:mbCT'i to 
qtlt'stLOII~ so httlc IlItCl{,lltlllg to t'ht'ffi as the con('{'lUS of Iudm. 

''lIm House l.as not the tlln( IU'CCSS:IlY fOI the llelform"ncc of these liuties, nor has it the 
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ravenous craving after wealth, and 3 base <;ervillt'\" to tho,>£" ~ ho P0'iS('«" It, that an\ hne (jf 

argument Wlth respect to a publtc: matter~ sut.h a<; that whIch ha<; been adopted by t:),<" 
Board with reference to the Ben~nl salt monopoly. IS lU1medbtely t>~t down as orlglllann~ 
in no other than sclfi .. h and lntert:<,teJ motn'cs Let the tollO""lng c"ttracb:, (rom a paper 
pubhshed in England on the subJect~ speak for themselves; they arc moderate and ratIOnal, 
compared with the cllstomary outpOluing<; on the same suhject:-
•. HThe monopoly isso 'Very profitable to the few \\ho enJOY Ito; cxcluSl\'e pnnll:"ges, that 
lQ lts Vilest form It never wantl. a giant champiOn." 

U The existing corn laws of England. and salt laws of Bengal, create cruel monopo
lies of the chlef nece"'1ane~ of life, and therebr starve the many to surfeIt the few; the 
monopolists of the land of England, and the monopolists of salt In Bengal, J01n theu 
hosts and put forth thelr pro'\'"cd champion to def)- OppOSition." 

100. With reference to the a/):>ve colI .. rderntiolls, I thmk :it advisable we should state, 
-and our statement is suhJect to the correctIOn of Government, If It 18 open to such 
correctlon,-that personally we can have no possible interest 111 the mamtenance of the 
Bengal salt monopoly on ttl. present footing. ~o deSIre to see It main tamed, he\'ond a 
rational desire that tillS tax ",houid contmue, if tile good of tbe country reqUIres the revenue, 
rather than a new one ~hould he mtroduced not kc;'1 yexatlous 1n Its operatton, and less 

• ~fficient for the purposes of collection. My (,oileague WII1, in nIl probandJt\, Jeave IndIa 
. long before a question 80 heavy and perplex,mg as that now under conslderatlon can be 

decided; I myself shall not remain long "lrer hWl But, settmg t111s consHleration entIrely 
mnde~ the salt monopoly is only OUL' ut tlil' !oevcn branches of the puhuc serVIce no\\ 
managed by thiS Boaill. It IS by no means th(' most perplexmg or engrossmg, a.nd the 
remlllDfng SIX are qUite suffiCient t<J afford ample and prohtable occupatlOn for the most 
vigilant and active controlling authonty. Bc!-ltlcs, thiS IS ru.sullung that the salt ~eyenue 
could-be wholly relmqUished. If any other scheme of COllec.tIOn IS IOtroduced~ It \\ Ill' most 
likely require) for some ) ears aftci Its mtroductIOn, a greater, instead at a lesc;, ~uper."ISIOn 
than our' present 5r':" T) .... rnder no Clfcumstances that I am aware of. ""ould a revenue of 
a mUllon and a quarter sterling be likely to find its way mto an IndIan treasury {\. lthout 
bemg well watcbed on the route. Hut, put the extreme ca~e that every branch ot thl::' 
Board's duties could be aboh~hed, we have stIll a tItle to cmployment, so long as we are 
not unworthy of it, III cOlDmon ~Jth the other membels of our scrnce, nnd we need 
enterhm no apprehcnslOn of "antmg that conslCleratlOIl whIch Government IS e\er ready 
to concede to the just chums vf Jts f<uthful servants to the extent oi tilelf de'iefts-IQ,ore 
we ha\~ no right to reqUIre, or expect. 

101. I am qUIte aware that the preceamg observation", would be altogether super
fluous, nnd thai I !thould only be talking Idly were they addressed solely to the Government 
of Bf:U!!aJo .But in other quarters It 013.,· not b(' so weU under.l'tood that the members of 
tlue BOkrd enn be lOiluenced by nO selfish consu:!erabonl!i in auvocatmg the maintenance of 
the salt monopoly. That we hare, m short, no mterest 10 It beYOllLl till' mterest whtch 
must be commOl'l to e\'ery one ot ordlilary reflectiOn, reall\' Rll'\.lOUS for the welfare ot 
BntlSh Indus, not to see a great sourct' uf revenue rash!" tMnpl'll:-rl \\lth to pledse bellt-'
vO\E'nt Ofitbuslasts lfi Beng<ll. or placed 1n Jeopardy to gratlt)" mCLcdntJle ~nthu~na~ts In 

Englano, so long at least as the amount IS wdlspensablc--ahsulutdy In(l!spensublc-to 
the mamtenance of peace, and order, and gocJd gO\Clllllll' ,t In tlll~ \8St elllplrc. 

Board 0/ Customs, Salt and OpIUm, 
I/,e 2nd of Norotmber, 1813. 

lI. ~I P_Un.F.R, JUliIor Jlfem.ber. 

P.S4 On referring again to the 38th ~nd 62nd pa.ragraphs o~ tIns pape-r. it occurs to 
me that the foUowmg objection Inn" be. urged :-It I~ assumed in the lUlOUte that nnd(>r 
an excIse nnd Cll&toms' S\ stem lU Ben~al Z maunds of salt WIll be smuggled for 1 maulld 
that pa\'s duty, because the same resuli: IS saul to have attended the \\orkHlg of a SimI/ill" 

system -m England; but III adopt,mg this ass.umpt.1un on(' ,thIng IS overlooked, "V'z_. that 
the temptntlotl to smug:ghng m England was greater than It wlll ue In BelH~al. because III 
England tl,e tax "a" about tlnrty tnne-s the value of the artIcle. "hIle m Ben!!fll the td"\. 
WIll be only about threc ltmes the yalue of the artIcle. Btlt to thIS I would h:J!i) -(rno/, 
that In the western pTovmccs under a customs' system t" 0 tnaullds of srlit mu~t aln~t\dy 
have veen smuggled for each one that paid the duty; and f/(!lI. tll<lt the tax upon stilt III 

neces!!an Imo'\ledJ:!:C', nor ba.q It I;nffll'iPllt mottH'''' to ncqulI'f' 11l1' kn(m l('d~l'(> reqUll:lt£' to C"U})lL' jt It' 
dl8C\lS8 an Intliun blldget or an Indmn 10(,,11 ~l11 \n11(,(" U1 to r-uubl~ It to be 11 flUth!ul ri."prl'~~ntat Vl' 

of the luillAU peopll' A 11l'1.,h111 !](','d III ('"Idb,,(h F."ld .... ,,"cI(e.; more nlhn.luJI .lUli l?fL ttl'r 
intc~st in thIS Uout>c thon thlP(, Ill'chlll b'l!tlv. 111 lI.nd"q,\fi 

&>,"cflll Honourable :'lIe 011). r ... -Ill? It" I 1l<.'Ilr 
Mr }l11cnulflY -" I mn u"t III lite <..h).;h\e'l d, !.;1l" t~:l:;:': " ltl!::: T!n,»~ l>() fi!!\lT.c> "f "-lH.'<,,'h, 

it is 0. reallnci, find In cuntJ~unt!"lJ of rhl.' rlt'cur:Jcr III tht' r,'m,ul.:, 1 UIIl HIre Iwn g'L'utlelD'!ll lllt ..... t 
rem~mber, thnt on 0 f()lmLr !lIght, \,hl'n 1lI\ n:::bt hon h!cnd 11,(, l'lu'Idult of tLt, Bv,llJ ufConttvl 
mlld~ ins most Lnlj.KJlt.wt ..-talcweJlt- oj t.he mLtlSUr~~ \\ iu('h til", ti(l\('tlllj"llt l1It"lId{,d 10 pt\IP0~(' fur 
tho future go\ernm(>nt of 10U.000,000 of ptopko tIHT\' ""'n j,\,. llll'Ulb,N In th~ Hou~ ... th,lR 
generally u(l.d,d dw alscusslvO of " 'furnpd,+:' Ad 01 a Ihl\'\ Hdl' £,;1\,'<1 fr 'W n lqlE'Cch of 
Mr. Macaulay on the New ChlU't>:'1 (,'ebrtte of lOth ,,{ J\\I~, l~'j, 
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Ben"al, thoUE:h bearmg: a ld!':" proportlOn to the value of the artlcle, has always been 
,tre;uoush- rnalOtnmccl (with rCWTcnce to the comparative \\calth of the two countries) 
to be a he.wier t .... x. upon the 'Bengal consumer than the EnglIsh e:o.clsc was upon the 
Enghsh consumer. ~(J\y) tf thi.s last e.rgument. \\·:14'~h h3.& he"", so strenuoul>ly uq:;ed. \5 a 
correct one, (nnd It mny he so.) I have a fI~ht to assume that greater efforts would be made 
to avoJd paYlIIg the Bengal tax, than those which were made to a'\"oid payIng the English 
tnx. In other words. that under an excise in Bengal, a greater quantity of salt would be 
smu£:gled. in companson with that wlnch paid dUbes, than was smuggled in -eoroparlson 
Wlt\~ wh<lt paId duties under an e,,{Clse system in England, or more than two maunds 
smuggled for every maWld that paid duty. 

H.M.P. 

Enclosure No.1. 

E~troct from a Letter addressed by the Board of Customs, Salt and Opium, to 
Government, on the 19th Novemher, 1884. 

119. In the concludi.ngpar~"l'llph of our report of the 30th of August last, we mentioned 
that It was our mtentlO1\ on a future occasIon to place a cunous fact before Government. 
It tS thts. we have always, as your Lordshlp lS aware, e.stlmated the consumptIOn of salt 
1n thlS country at 6 seers per head per annum, talnng the population all round, and wIthout 
reterence to the proportLon borne by adult males or women to each other, or to children. 
Now, we .find flom eYldence before. the House of Commons, from the Hobart Tal\"n 
Alrnanack, and from recent travels in Australia, that the allowance of salt ~o ,,;g.rivic-4 
st'nsnts IS as follows, in New South \Vales and Van Diemen's Land:- . ---

In New South fValea. 

Two ounee~ of salt per week for aU con-net servants, whether male or female; this is 
equal to 61bs. ':.oz., or say Jt seers per annum. 

In J"an Dieman's Land. 

To a man, 2'OZ. of salt weekly.
To 9. woman, lioz. weekly.t 
120. But it may be said this is a stInted supply j Government will ju.dge whether 

that be very probable from a conSideration of the rest of a convict servant's allowances. 

. In New SQUth Walea. 
Weekly 

Wheat .. 
or 9 Ibs_ otFlour. 
or 9 1bs of Whea.t and 3t Ibs. Maue. 
Beef or Mutton .• 
or Salt Pork 4t Ibs. 
Soap ...• 
2 Frocks or Jackets per nnnum. 
3 pall's of t:.tOllt Shoes 
3 ShU1s 
2 P,lir'i Trowsers 
1 Hat or Ca.p 

: Ills. 01. 
12 0 

7 0 

o 2 

No persons can dIminish the mtlons or allowance of clothIng ordered by the Govem~ 
II ent Regulations. 

In Van nieman's Land. 

Weekly to a Man-
"Meat 
Flour 
Sugar 
Soap 

ror n "'omao_ 
FJour 
~[eat 
Tea 
Hu~r 
:x,up 

The dotlllng allowance tur men more ample than at Sydney. 

'# Equ.tl to three ~cers four chittacks ~er annum. 
1 E'l.1:1\ to 1"0 seers and sc"cu chlttacks per annum 

Ib, 
10 ~ 
lOt 
0 
0 

:~ 
o 
o 
o 

0'. 
0 
0 , 
3' 
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121. Now, it cannot be ptesllmed for a moment that, In so liberal a prO'\TlSiOD as the 
above, anlt, an essential necessary of life, and not an c"{penslYe one, sbmlld have been the 
only arbcle stinted. 

122. We are of cour. Jiable to .. asked whether we really contemplate limi.tIng the 
free population of British India to a convict consumption of salt. By 110 means; we only 
intend to point out how wide a range there IS between the actual quantJty of salt 'lJeCe8-

sary for the consumption of a full-grown man, and that whJch we assume as the consump~ 
tiOD pCI' head of a whole population wjthout reference to age or sex. 

123 • .Now, our argument is this, viz., that the population of the rowannah provmces, 
if generally impoverished by any cause whatever, might materia.lly reduce their con'ilump
tion of salt, wIthout being actually stinted or compelled to that reduction by the high 
price of salt. A ryot may, under the pressure of bad times, even be able to procure hIS 
usual quantity of rice, yet, for economy's sake, reduce hIS oonsumptton of salt (u of any 
other article) one-tbird, and stlil have more than is considered sufficient for 1.1 stout 
European labourer. But in general we Imagine the rrot, under such circumstances, 
reduces his consumption of rice, and then there IS no possIble cause why he should not 
reduce hIs consumption of salt, exactly as he will reduce his consumption of oil or tobacco, 
or any other article less essential than rice which he purchases in the bazaar. In shortt. 
we see no reason why a ryot should be put to dISCOmfort for want of 0;J,,,1t, even if he reduced 
his consumption in order to provide for other expenses, whIch a distressed state of the 
Country would render him less able to meet, say half a seer per annum. He would still 
have an annual quantity of salt nearly twice as great as that provided for an European male 
labourer in Australia, even supposing that the consumption throughout Bengal was the 
sQ.me by each indh-idual, without reference to age or sex, which IS clearly not considered to 
be the case at Van Dleman's Land. 

124. Now, assuming that not more than two~thirds of the population,· and the poor 
surely bea'r this propoSltion to other ciuses, reduced their consumptIOn to 5* seers per 
head per annum instead of 6 seers. The difference m the quantity of salt wrueh the market 
could take off under such a J'eduction would be 2 lacs and 50,OQO maunds less per annum. 

Enclosure No.2. 

Abstract Tranlllation of a Petition from Nedbeeram MundIe and others, (150 in number,) 
Molungbees of Aurungs Midunmul, Gurghatt.'l, Mooragatcha, Cho~mul, Calcutta, 
Pygatty, and Bullandah, in twenty-four Pergunnahs, to the Board of Customs) Salt 
Bnd OPium, dated 19th Bhadrn, 1242 B. S. 

The petitioners represent that, in MllSequenre of the soil of their country being 
impregnated with brine, they are incapable of gettmg up any agrIcultural productlOn, and, 
from this circumstance, they (as a people) have from early ages subsisted solely by manu
facturing salt, which priVIlege has been continued to them umnterruptedly under the 
Company's Government; that mdst of them have been ruined Ilnd reduced to a 
stnrvmg condition by the effects of the late salt water inundation, and, to complete 
their misfortunes, the salt agent has this year llotified that the seven aurungs abovenamed 
should be abolished, a measure which will not only clepril'le the petlboners of the powep 
and means of ever paying the balances dUB by them to the Government, but be the cause 
of the destruction of many thousands of its subjects, whose hves have frequently been 
preserved at a considerahle expense by rud afforded in bmes of fnmllle and public calamIty, 
and by benevolent and charitable assistance. 'lhe petitioners believe that the Government 
ha..o; never been a loser by the salt trade, but, em the contrary, 0. gamer of four-fold profit,. 
and they only regret that It should be unfortunately discontinued in their distncts, whue 
orden have, they understand, been issued to other ziUahs to manufacture nwre salt than 
has been protluced in former year~.t 

The petitioners pray that the Board will be pleased either to authorize the salt ~aent 
to aUow salt to be manufactured by them, maktng the usual ~dvances, or to allow the peti
tioners to manufactul'e it themselves, and to deltver it to the Government Wlt/wul adv~e8 • 

• We estimate that our }lubli~ sa1es nrc calcull!ted to supply about thirty milhoDS of consumers 
at &IS Feors per head per aDDUlJJ. 

t This was 0. misnpp1.tbensil'tl of the petitionen.-H. M. P. 
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APPENDIX F. 

A CollectIon of PapeN con taming Evidence and Opinions <1oaainst the Retention of the 
l./fonopoiy, and ill favour of the Substitution of a Sy:stem of Excise upon the 
Manufacture. 

Parliamentary Paperllo. 

:r\o. l.-Extratts from Minutes of Evidence, taken before the Select Cotr:.mittce of the 
House of Commons, appointed to inquire into the supply of Salt for BritIsh 
India, in 1836. 

E.!.tracts from the Evidence of Mr. ALEXANDER REID. 
Extracts from the EVIdence of JOHN CR.AW.FU:Rn, Esq. 
E"{tracts from the EVIdence of HUGH STAnK, Esq. 
Extracts from the EVidence of SIr FRANCIS DOYLE. 

No. 2.-Extracl from the AppendIX to the Report of the Select Committee of the House 
of Commons, appomted to mquire mto the supply of Salt for BritIsh Indl8J in 
15.16. 

Extracts from a Paper put in by JOHN CRAWPURD,. Esq. Appendix 
No. 76, page 203. 

No.3-Extracts from Mmutes of Evidence, taken before the Select Committee of the 
HOllse of Commons on Indian 'ferntones in 185:i. 

EJrt.tracts from the Evidence of D. C. Al'LWIN, Esq. 
Extracts from the EVIdence of F. J. HALLIDAY, Esq. 

Official and other Papers. 

1\0. 4.-Extract from a Memorandum on the system ()f the management of the Salt 
Revenue at the Three PresidenCIes, by HUGS STARK, Esq.; prepared for the 
CommIttee of the House of Commons In 1832. 

1\v. 3.-Extracts from Mr. TREVELYAN'S Report upon the Inland Customs and. Town 
DutIes of the Bengal PreSIdency, 1833, page 137. 

Ko. 6.-Extracts from a Report prepared by the Chairman of the Select Committee or the 
. Hon~e of Commons, appointed to inqUIre mto the supply of Salt for Bntlsh 

India, In 11:136, but not a.dopted or offiClally published. 

11/ 

41) 
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Appendix F. No.1. 

Extracts from Min\ltes of Evidence taken before the Se1ect CommIttee of the Hou ... e of 
Commons, a.ppointed to mquire mto the supply of Salt for British Indm, In 10'336. 

I 
Extracts from the Evidence of Mr. ALEXAND~R R:e:1DJ rheshjre Salt ManufactuH.'r. 

307. An y~u of Opi~li.on that the existin!? tax upon '1alt might, convemelltly to the 
Company, and wIthout any mjury, l)e changed Into an excise or custom duty ?-It t\ppears 
to me it could be done much more easily than by watchmg both the manutacture and the 

. sale. The Government are now obliged to keep an estabhshment to watch the sale .. and 
to watch the manufacture. 

308. ,\\r ere you acquainted wjth the excise system that eXisted. in England before the 
repeal of the dut} ?-Yes. 

809. Do )OU think it was efficient for the purpose '-Quite sOP 

310. Can you detatl any of the particulars of that estabh~hment to the Committee? 
-The salt was removed from the pan when made to the warehou'ie. 'file duty was levied 
upon the removal {ronl the warehouse; the excise officer had a key to the warehouse; and 
the proprietor was only allowed to go to the warehouse to see' hi!J goods m company 
wIth the excise officer. 

S! I. Do you sQe any objection why that .system &hould not be equally apphca.blc to 
India, or any other country?-T\wre can be no possible difficulty; 1t appears to me It IS 

quite new that anything It). the oountry should reuder it more difficlllt to lev:" a duty upon 
the salt)' than to levy that duty, in the shape of profit, upon the manufacture and sale. 

Extracts from the Evidence of JOHN CRAWPUBD, E:tq., formerly 10 the Bengal ?\Ic(hcal 
ServIce. 

466. Have you any plan to suggest to place of the present salt monopoly ~-l h~we, 
467. WIU you have the goodness to favour the Commlttee with an outhne of it. tnkmg 

into consiciemt,uu that the revenue, amounnng to 1,200,OllOJ., denved from salt mn~t not 
he diminished ?-The Committee. of oourse, IS fully aware that lt lS a difficult a.nd yt"ry large 
que.,tion, and that it is mlno,t impossible to treat 1t In such a mallner as to do It Justlce, 
hy mere parole endence; I ha.ve, however, prepa.red a scheme. which I sh .. 1I beg leaw at a 
future opportllmty to tender to the Comntlttee. In the meanwlnle, 1 WIll state the outhne 
of that scheme. I have always understood that the amount of the rewnue receJ.Yed from 
snIt by the Ea:tt India Company was to he preserved. I never considered the questwn 
with any other "jew than that of preservmg the original revenue to be derlYed from salt. 
I do not mean to say that salt IS a. ~er,! proper subject for reyenue any where, hut 
partIcularly m 1\ country where salt IS naturally dear, where there is 110 nacural lnternal 
productIOn of It, !.loud whel"e, from circumstances that arc unavoIdablE', It IS Impo~slble that 
it ~ h~ cheaply manufactured on th~ spot, even if there were neither ta~ or olonopoiy. 
But I know at the same time. that lit IS extremely difficult to get 1.200,000/. out of the 
pockets of the people of India by any better means. I }un'e\ therefore, considered that 
the revenue was to be mainta1ned at nhout 1,200,OOOi., or a mtllion and n~quarter. In the 
monopoly districts) then, I would propose, in lieu of the existmg monopoly, an exc)s(" duty 
on the local produce, limIting the manufacture to those parts of the couutry in which ~alt 
can he roost cheaply ma.nufactured, and hmlting it also to sllch parts ot' the country only In 

Wllich the revenue might be collected WIthout extraordlnlWY rtsk of smugghng; t.hat IS, 

where it may be most pYoperly and com'enieotly watched. . . . . . 
497. Do you conceIve that the system of excis" and customs whIch you hCHTe proposed 

would as effectually tend to the suppres:tIOD of smugghng as the present ~ystem ?-If such 
a system Wf're accompanied by a reduction in the amount of the tax, It ought to he more 
effectual; and I Ctl,nnot conceive, under any clTcumstances, why It should be less effectual. 
I look upon the existing :tystem liS .a bad a.nd complicated system of eXClsc, The 
Government has three functions to perform instead of onc: It has to look after the 
manufacture j it has to look after the tl8de; it has to look after the revenue, llnd it 15 
obhged to have a set of officers to dO' all thcs~ three th11lgs. Now I thmk It would 
SImplify matters considerably u its snperintendence were reduced to one duty only, tha.t 
is, to the collection of the tax. This would save the mterest of money advanced on 
:t('oount of the manufacture, save all losses sustamed by inundations and storms, nil losses 
from malversations of puhhc officers not of the nature of revenue, and from losses now 
accruing from bad debts from the lllolunghees. I find, upon mqlllry, that the permanent 
charges of the existms system alllount~ or at lea.at dld amount, m round numbers Ul 
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18'H-32, to about 176,000l. sterling. Now, 1t must be recollected that thIS is altogether 
mdependent of the other fi~cal estabhshments of the country, which are engaged tnore or 
less m defendmg the Integrity of the salt rcyenue. The whole department of the customs, 
the eollcctoT5 of the land tax, and even the very police establishments are engaged, mOTc 
or less. III protectmg the salt monopoly. There is clear evidence that they are so engaged 
In the pnpers wInch I s('c here on the roble of the CommIttee. There are large items 
included In the above char!Z:c of COnectlOn~" hich of course would not be lIlcluded at aU 
under an excIse; for example, ~he rents patd for the salt pans. the rent of grass and jungle 
lunds; for a great deal of the salt. as the Commlttee perhaps i8 aware, is made, for want of 
proper and suffiment fuel, by usmg straw as such, Md, I beheve, dry grass also. There 
would aho be deductlOns from the prescnt charges of collection for the sums paId to the 
Jando\\ TIers as a remuneration for the privIlege they once enjoyed of manufacturing for 
themselns. Ther~ are other charges too 'U'hich might be reduced. if not altogetber 
aboln.lIed. I allude more parhrularly to the immensp 8um ",hleh iB pa.id annuRlly to the 
Governments of France amI Denmark. but especially the Government of France, for 
mamtmmn~ the satt monopoly, an amount which was fixed by convention in Europe. 

491-i. At "hnt amol1nt'.l-40,OOO/. II. year to the Government of France, and 1,5UOI. to 
that of Denmark. The Government of France is supplied with snit also according to the 
terms of the convention WIth It, to what I conceive to be an exorbitant amount. Instead 
of hemg furnished at the rate of 121bs. of salt per head, the supposed consumptIOn of the 
Ea<;t Inrha Cllmpany's own subjects, the French are furmshed, as far as I recollect, at the 
rllte of 23 Ih'J. or :.l4 lhs. a head, very nearly double the amount that is reckoned to the 
BritIsh populatIon. 'I'he qunntlty to be furnished is, in accordance with the terms of the 
(OnwmtlO1l, to ha\"c reference to the amount of population. 'fhe Bctual quanhtles nTe to 
be seen in "The Selection of Papers relutmg to the Bengal Salt Re,'enue," but it is 
uun('cessnrv to state them. 

4!J~'. The supply 18 not In money, but in salt ?-In money and salt. The salt is to be 
gh'ell at the prune cost, that is, WIthout chargmg a taK upun ll.; and tlle 40,0001. 8f(" for 
nny 10 .. s the Gm-ernment of France may he supposed to sustam from tht' surreud'fr of Its 
ngbt to ta,'{ s .. lt 1 do not know what tht" revenues of Pondicherry And Chandernagore arc, 
but I 11a,-c not the slightest doubt, in my own mind, but that the principal revenue which 
the GOyeIllmcnt of France derives from Its Indian possessions at tIllS moment arUles from 
the 40,0001 wlu('h 1t receIves on account of the snIt monopoly m Bengal. 

suo. A.re tho~e extraordinary charges l)f whIch you speak capable of reduction, or 
independent of the 811hstltuhoo of your system for the exu\tmg one ?-80ooe of these 
charges might be abolIshed altogether, for example, above 20,000/. paid to the zemindars. 

501. 1 do not see why you mtroduce them In the present question, ",lach IS as to the 
substitutIOn of the system you purpose for the eX.I&tmg system, for they seem to be entIrely 
Independent of It, they may be capable of reductIon or not, but it does not depend upon 
the !>ubshlutlOn of your system for the eXisting system ?-If they I\re abobshed It Will not 
be Jl/'::t'('ssary to pay the zernmdars compensa.tlOn for theIr ongmal nght to ffianuf8;cture 
salt. It wlil not be necessnry to debit the salt revenue, as is now tlu~ case, Wlth a 
consld{'rahll" pOl tlon of th(> land tax; and lands belongmg to the Goyer'lruent Itself, and 
now used for the manufacture of salt, mny be assessed to the land tax like any othet 
lands. ~ 

50Z 1'hot would not enable you to compensate the land owners ?-It is the prh'ilege 
to manufacture which they relinquish, and for which compensatIOn 1S paid. 

50~. It you ,~ere obliged to compensate them rOll m\l~t compensate them now r
rfhere i.s no compensation required; you have only to restore to them the right of manu
fac.turlng b<llt. 

504. Would there be any difficulty in finding European or Indian cnpitalh,ts to emhark 
11\ 'ltlch undertakmgs, provided the monopoly were to cease ?-l have never contemplated 
for one moment the possilnhty of snch ddficulty occurrmg. All the fund'i that go towards 
carrymg on the salt manufacture, under eXisting clrcumstnnces, are not the property of the 
Go~ermucllt, they are the funds of the State levied 111 the shape of tax by the Government\ 
Tho}.c funds have never bt:Cll the propelty of the East IndIa Company. who had no pro~ 
pcrty, ('()n~](lel ed a'> a Government, except the plOperty of the people, which they take as 
tax, With \'el)' hea\'Y (harl{es, the whole prIme cost of the suIt at the present moment, 
do('~ not equat huH a million flterlmg u ycar. Now I believe that the indIgo exported from 
Bf'ngrtl, and winch is entIrely tl1(' property of the English and Bengal merchants and 
mlllluinctllrcls, but partleularly of the first, is of upwards of four tImes that value. I 
m~'nll. of courl>C, the e~Jlort value of It from Calcutta, wIncll include .. cost of production, 
charges and profits, III the same wny in wInch the real or declared value of the goodt; 
C'"P(lftl'ti fm1ll thi~ country are cstmUlt~d. . . 

5:1 1. SUPP01>Ulg the monopoly cea!>cd to e",ist, do you Imaglue that the salt would be 
le<;:. detN,lOmted than It i!:> at present m retail ?-In supposmg the abolltlOo of the 
monopoh-, 1 h.I\'e !>upposed n reductIon In tbe prIme cost -of salt, and a reductlon of the 
dutv. dlld I hHe :-.uppo:.ed the pOSSibility of gettmg an ample ~upply of snit, and at a, 

dll'uper rutt~. lJlldcr tho~e CIrcumstances, I tlunk It "uuld be extrnOldmarv Illdeed If there 
\\u:. not je .. s tnducemcllt to adulteratIOu than there 18 at plt"bent~ from 'hlgh pnce and 
re:otlldeJ 1>uppl) If there were n greater t1uOlhcr of merchants competmg \\lth each 
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other, there would be a greater likelihood that the article would be supplied freely nnd 
~:dr:!rs.to the public, tlum by the competition of a ('omparattvely small number of indl-

535. Do you im~ine that private indi\'iduals, in case of a frt'e competi.tlon being 
estabhshed, could supply It cheaper, Or as cheap, than Government do now ~-I have not 
thelenst doubt in my own mind. but that it would be supplted cheaper by pnvate tndivlduals. 
I think if the case turned out to he otherwise, it would be nn exception to all e'(pcncnce. 
J would refer in Illustration to the free-.trade pnces of tea, m companson to the priCes under 
the same pa.tties who now exercise the salt monopoly. I beheve it would he dtfficult to 
deny but that the same quantity of tea which was supplied under the monopoly, and whu·h 
was bought at 2,. per lb., may now be had in a.ny quanttty at lB.; and I beheTe the 
experience of any person, since the openmg of the tea trade, WJl1 show that the tea IS as 
good as ever it was, a good deal fresher indeed. 

536. Have the Court of Dlrectors at any time proposed the Rctual suppression of the 
manufactur~ of salt at Bengal; and if so, show your authority, and on what ground that 
was done 1-ln a despatch of so late a date as the 10th of June, lR29, $uch a project 1s 
alluded to by the Court of Directors, in the following words :-" The lmpreSSlon upon our 
minds is, that an arrangement far preferable to that which now e"ists might be made for 
obtaining the whole of the supply from the coast, and putting an end to the Bengal manu
facture) with its complicated and most expensive machmery altogether." That was 
written at 8 time when the revenue derived from the monopoly was in a tolerably satis
factory staoo, and two or three years before it was possible for the Court of Directors to be 
aware of the defalcatIon which has taken place of late years~ . .. . . .. . 

543. Does not the existence of an extensive aduite1'8.b<)U of Bengal salt indicate the 
absence of a wholesome competItion ?-It indicates the eXistence of a high pnce and 
inadequate supply, which high price and inadequate supply would not e'Clst, or at least 
,vould not exist to the same extent, where there was free and open competitIon. The 
usual effect of su.ch a state of things, With respect to any commodity, is adulteration, as 
well as smuggling. 

544. I thInk you said before that you have no means of st.,ting with any precision 
the extent of that adulteration ?-If the Inman 3uthoritJes had been disposed to examine 
this question carefully, and if there had existed any intention on their part to dlscover the 
adulteration, there would have been no dl'fficulty whatever in the matter; the impurities 
consist of earth and sand for the most part, and the mere soluhon and evaporatIOn of the 
salt, and the comparison of the pure salt with the salt in its origmal Mate would have 
exhibited,. of course, the extent o~ the meehanical impurity; I have heard It estimated at 
10 and 12 per cent., and I should suppose that is the smaUest amount; It conSists of sand 
or nIth added after the purchase at the pubhc sales. . . . . 

557. Would there be any difficulty in disposing of those people by settling them upon 
those uncleared lands, in case the supply of salt was obtained from other quarters ?-I 
should thmk there would not, for in the immediate neighbourhood of the salt manufactOries 
is to be found the greatest extent of rich and uncleared land which exists in any part of the 
Bengal provinces. The number, however, does not, according to the estlmate of the Board 
of Customs,. Salt and Opmm, appear to be very considerable after all. 

5S8. WIll you be so good as to state the number of persons employed in those manu
factofJeS ?-In a note on the alleged suffeTing and coercive labour of the molunghe~s, hy a 
gentleman of talent and great dlhgence, Mr. Parker, then Secretary to the Board of 
Customs, Salt and Opium, nnd now B member of that Board, the numher is stated ftum hIS 

own calculations to amount to between 60,000 and 70,000 only. 'With respect to findtng 
employment for those persons, the Government itself, indeed, seems to ba, c consulcred 
that there was no great dtfFclllty in it, for it has discontinued the manufaeturt> of ~a.lt III a 
great number of the kslafles Or manufactories, and consequently thrown a great number of 
the molunghecs. or salt manufacturers, out of that particular employml':llt. 

559. Are ),ou aware what change has takf'h place U1 the cvudltJOn of those persons 
where the manufacture has been dIscontinued '-'I'he alteratIOn has been too te{,'ent to 
enable us to determme what has been the result, but I make not the slightest que'>tw!l bllt 
that the moJUl)ghces thrO\\Il out of the salt ~Olploymellt, h,i\C found no dlfficultv in 

ohtalnmg other employment. rrhe town of Calcutta, for e"amplc. '" dose <It Il/ilIu, to 
which labourers resort from a distance of 400 or 500 Il11Ies; amI. whert' the \I a;cs of lahuur 
:leneraHy are very nearly, perhaps alto~cthcr, double "hat they are in most of the rural 
districts of Bengal. 

560. b lt not possible that the same perSOh'i,Or many of tllem, that nrc now emp!oY{'ll 
m the mak11lg of salt, \\ auld be equlllly employed m whatcver hnlllh til\' threl'thm alld 
manufacture might ffliP-Of courflt', 1f the numuiactUle can hE' conduC'teti jHotitahl\'. If 
salt cnn be manufactun'd mort> Chel'l11y 011 the spot tilan it can be IIPpnrted llil lhe paYlllent 
of the Ilonrr.e dlltll~s, the manufucture mllst be continued, and of cOllrse WIll (,Hlpl\l) a, mallY 
persons as it now emplo) ... , and at the' very same rate of wa~es; it 1t cannot be ~o ('on
ductt'd, 1 have not the slightest doubt but the mdl1'ldnals who are now eng',l~ed 10 the 
mllhufacture of salt Will find abundant employment in the cu1tn'atlon of the sml, Of 10 t.own. 
labour. 
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E",tract<; from the EVlClence of HUGn STARK, Esq., Senior Clerk in the Revenue 
Department of the Board of Control. 

569 

12'>1 Supposing the pw",ent monopoly system to be condemned, do you think that it 
~(luld k po<,.;;ahll' to substitute an c'(else system which can secure a revenue eqllally well to 
the CompnnY'-l have no 10('a1 knowledge to gUlde me; hut the subject 1$ noticed in n 
letter from the Bonnl ofCm:tl)ms, to which I have already referred, dated the 2Mth of Au~st. 
lbB. in "Inch it IS stated, that no -person who knew anythmg of ,the people of Bengal 
would pr(Jpo~(' an (''\":('1<;(' syst('m III that country. They do not cxplfn.n ,10 what manner the 
nnmerou,> nnti,'c agenls now employed are prevented from commlttmg frauds upon the 
ret'enue, and upon the manufacturers, under the eXisting system. Under any syt,;tern it 
would certainly be unsafe to allow money to pass through the hands of such a class of 
native officers as are now l?ffiployed in superintending the local ma.nufactur~. 

1252. Have there not been suggestions m favq1.1T of an excise system made at various 
times by persons well acquainted With the country)-I have no recollection of such 
propo'Sai' as a !>ub<;btute for the monopoly '\lth the exception of that contained in the 
Report of the CommIttee of the House of Common'i of lS32~ 

1 ~53. 1s not the present <;),stem one that could be ea.,ily converted into one for 
li>\'~mg an eXCise duty '-It would be necessary, in that case, to employ a grE.·ater number 
of well-patel European superintendents. 

1254. You nre obhged to e'(crClse a degree of control over the manufacture?~ Yes; 
but the present sy'item IS founded on cCltam estlmates of the productive powers of every 
.. alt \\"ork In the se,"eral agencies, and arlnmces are mnde by the agent, with stnct reference 
to the abthtv of the snIt manufacturers to complete their contracts. 'rhe salt agents receive 
a('('otmt.s fro'm the naove officers, showmg the quantity of salt manufactured at the salt 
works dIU h'. \Vhether the excise system in this country was founded upon 8. slmlla.r prm
(,Iple of check I am not suffiC1entlr acquamted with the detfuls to offer an opimon; buL if 
the succe~s of an Indian excIse law depended upon minuteness of accounts it would have 
the benefit of such accounts in Bengal. 

Extracts from the Evidence of Sir FaANcIs DOYLE~ Chamnan of tne Board or Excise. 

1283. Did you ever hear it nsserted, in a pamphlet by Su Thomas Bernard, that two
thIrds of the salt used in thIS. counh·y Was smuggled salt ?-I cert:unly at the time heard a 
great many reports of that kind; but I have no hesitation in saymg 1 apprehend it could 
not be correct. There is no reason to S\lppOSe, in the salt sent out for home consumptIon, 
that smugglmg to any extent took place. I think It IS pOSSible that a good deal of salt sent 
coast ways, for the purpose of the fishenes, mlght hnve been mIsapplied. Most of our regu. 
btlOn<i had reference to that source of fraud. 

12K-!. If thele wa<: no export of salt duty-free and no fisbefles to be supplied with salt 
duty-free should you antIctpate any difficultv in the colIectlOn of the revenue, or anticipate 
l'IlTIugglmg to any extent ?-Certamly not. Of course my experIence is limited to the cir. 
cum~tances of tlus couHtry. 

12~5. Supposmg the duty to be laid on in this country for salt de'\;tmed for exporta. 
bon. or for the fi.:.hefles, or for tlIe purposes of agriculture, do you apprehend any difhculty 
m the co11ec11on of the revenue I-None whatever. 1 tlunk It IS a duty extremel), easy to 
be collected, and one in wInch the re\'enue would he less likely to be defrauded than many 
others. 

128G. Do you say that With reference to the salt raised from brine-pits, or made in a 
manufactory 1_1 should say ,~enerallr, mther as to salt made from brine hrou .... ht up from 
brme-plts. or tlIe salt made from roc·k· .. alt into brine, or the salt madc frO~ the natural 
evaporatlon of sea-water. I behc\'c the local manufacture and the ci:culllstances of it are 
Hot hi. ely to c"\.pose the revenue to fraud to any extent. I do not mean to say that a lIttle 
'mit I1my'not be carried away by people about the works, but not to any extent. 

H~7. You tlunk It IS a manufacture that may he eaSily watched under I'lmost nny ("ir. 
cum"tances, and I1l uny 'iltuatlOn '-1 es. 

]2~~" ~llppose thf" salt madt" bv solar t'\aporubon, as in IndIa ~-I think there wouJd 
he no (hfficnltr m til.it, beeau'ie, to make Milt to any extent, the process must be cnrned on 
01'('1\1\- l\l large PICtfUS('S, and It cuuld not ('scape notice. It IS not like malt, where you may 
put h,ulcY mtIJ a stl,l.'k, steep It In ,1 well, and C~l.!ry It off: but there must he a larg(' open 
SP,U'i' for tbl' m:mutactm e of sait, and a pro.-::c<;s caflled on that would expose the partIes 
attempt It,!; ,1. fraud, 1 'lhould cOI1Mder, to certum detecttOn 

}!!o;D, Do you recollci tnt 11'b.at p(>rcellta~e tht' t<l"( \\1IS l>upposed to be collected '-I 
do Hot ,It HllS IHnmC'nt, hut I tlllllk 3,~.OIJOt. (.o\C'r('d the "hule expen!>e, and the reYl"nuc 
rC(,(·IHc.! ".1:. nhuut 1)5UO.000/., It ".IS not an c'-pen:'I\'c colleetlon at all 1'1 this. country' 
It \\1\" nntie) threc pel cent. ' 

1 Z90 "hell tile salt duty c'dstcd In tIns country was tllc manuf.lcture lumted hv law 
to nn, pJIlLi('u\ar (h"trlet, ?r "ere an) manufacturers at hlwrty to lUve ... t their ('apltal'in it 
anywht'Je '~l d.o not precl.s.ely recollect, wIlen the tiutlCS nCJC under the old &dt Board, 
what the hnHtatlOl\~ "cre; hut there were certalll ~aIL·\\orks estahh'ihed m severnl places 
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at that time; when, however, tIle duty was transferred to the ex.cise, long before I had any 
connection with the department) no refinery of salt could be 'jet up at a greater dIstance 
tban ten miles from the pits where the rock-salt was found; It was hmited to that, with 
the exception of certain places where refinenes had eXIsted before the pa"smg of that law; 
there was a saving clause in the Act, whlch gave those persons power stIli to go on With the 
refinery at those places, although they were at 8 greater distance from the PIts; dus bmlted 
very much the estabhshment of salt works. 

1291. Supposing the introductIon of the excise system into a very extensIve countrr 
unprovided with salt, and there was great dIfficulty in watchtng the manufactori(>~ spread 
o'Ver such an extensive district, do vou thmk it reasonable In such a case to hmlt the manu
facture to certain dIstricts particularly adapted for the manufacture of salt >-'l'hat IS a 
matter .of general policy, to which I am no more competent to ~peak than auy other person 
who may tum his attention to tIle general suhject. Consldenllg It merely in a revenue 
point of view, there can be ~o doubt you would levy the duty with more certamty and regu
lnrity, and at less expense, If you limited the place. 

1292'. Do you conceive a IimitntloR of that kind would go far to mct"t the objectton 
you 11ave alluded to (-No doubt of it; at the !l'ame time I apprehend the manufacture of 
salt to any extent cannot he carried on clandestInely; it is that sort of manufacture that 
must inVIte the nttentlon of every person that goes through the dIstrict; they must see 
that such a work, !'tuch a manufacturE>, is going on, and of course the persons carrvlng It on 
and not making entries with the departments that may be appointed by any Go\-ernment 
to have the superintendence of it must be subject to penaltIes; and the fr:lUd, I should 
fanc~., could not easdy escape the "lgIIance of the common pollce of the country, "hlCh are 
in connection WIth GO"crnment, I do not apprehend, though the distnct may be exten
sive in which there are the menns of makmg salt, that, WIth ordinary precautions, it would 
lead to any very great smuggling, though if you limIted It to the partICular dlstncts where 
the materials are most plentiful, it will. of coutsc, gn'c a greater fiscal secunty than you 
could have jf it was carried on 11\ evE'ry part of a verV' extemnve country, 

lZ~3. In point of fact the places at wInch salt could he manufactured in Enghmd 
during the tIme the duty existed were very limited?-Yes, they were limited. 

1294. 'fhey were lumted gener'dl1y to the districts where there were salt-springs or 
mines of rock-salt ?-The particular effect of the rf'gulatlons WfL.<J undoubtedly to hmlt the 
salt-works to those districts; there was no limitatlOn as to the places of makmg salt by the 
evaporation of sea-water; that manufacture might be carried on any\\ here. 

1295. But the manufacture of snlt or the making of salt from salt-water, at that time, 
in England, was earried on to a limited extent ?-Comparallvely speakmg It was; the 
natural brmes were much stronger. There was a considerable manufacture 10 the neigh
bourhood of Lymlngton from sea-water; It happened to be n favourable situathm for It, 
l).nd it was carried on there to a great extent. 

1296. May I ask you if the salt manufacturers were in general persons of capital who 
made the salt on It JargC' scale ~-1 apprehend some of them were persons of considerable 
capital; but I cannot !opeak distinctly to that. My impreSSIOn 15 that it did not necessarily 
Tequire a very large capItal to carrl on the business, because th~ duty was not charged tIll 
tlle occasion arose for dIsposing a the article; therefore It dId not require a VCty large 
capital. 'rhe bUlldmgs, pans, and warehouses were costly. 

1297. Suppose the places had been much more extended, and the salt manufactorie~ 
more numerous, and the salt made in less quantIties, I presume the expense In the way of 
watching, and the dIfficultIes In the way of the collectlOn of the revenue, would hI;! gl end}' 
mcreased, as a nece&sary consequence ?-No doubt, of it; if the manufactorIes were 
multiplied, ther!':! must he an increase of persons to watch them; but I do not apprehend 
that, III proportton to the number, there would be an increase in the smuggl1Og; there 
would undoubtedly be an increase of expense. 

129H. Is there not somethmg peculIar 111 the manufacture of salt, which enables you 
to exercise B supeuntendence over it, wht'ther it proceeds {rom brine or Tock-salt, or solar 
evaporatIOn 1-Yes, from the e"(te'h.t of works 10 which it must be carried on. 

1299. 'Vas not the smugghng that took place of salt chiefly confined to petty pilfering 
at the works ?-Yes; the smugghng was confined very much to the duty-free ~alt sent to 
the fisheries on the coast. \Ve had some suspicion that a great deal of salt was Improperly 
obtained, WhlCh went to the coqst. \Ve did not tllink that at the warehouses where made 
there was much smugghng. ' 

1300. Was not the salt made in Scotland and Ireland principally made bv solar 
evaporatIon ~-In Scotland altogether from sea-water; With regard to Ireland we bad no 
account of It. 

1301. You nre ahle there to exercise a degree of fiscnl superintendcncei-Certamly, 
just as we dId at LymmgtonJ where the salt IS made (,T1tlrely from the evaporatlOn of 
sea-water. 

* * • * * 
)306. 'Vas every salt manufactory obliged to hal'e a sepnrale place to ~'hich the salt 

should ue conveyed and deposited safely under a lock with double keys ~-Yes, undel' tile 
locks of the eXCIse. 

1307. And all salt was cOllv('yed in the first mstance there, and paid duty upon bCll1g 
romoved from there ?-1'e'l, pnld 'duty it mtended for home consumption, not if mtended 
for exportation anu the fishcnes, it then went from those warehouses under bond. 
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) '108. You consIder tht> eXl'lten('e of suoh warehouses and places of complete secunty 
8S Il1dl~pensable for the protectIon of the excise }-Y CIS. 

1309. Do VOll not allow credit for the dutv to those manufacturers who take it out 
for hom(' usp ~--2.1 dunk '1IX weets' credit. I thInk OUf Collectors went thelf rounds every 
Sl'!: weeks, and they had credIt for that time. 

1310. At least "ix weeks r-I thmk so; I do not thmk longer credIt. 

* * * ] 119. Are you aware of any difficulty that would e),,18t in npplymg the excise system, 
such as you have descnbed to huyc eXisted m England. to the Bengal provinces ?-I am 
not aware of any reasoll \vhy It should not be apphed there. 1 think salt must he 
ruanllfuctnred in the SRme war In India as here I think the same system of surveys might 
be established there ... 8 here, and I should suppose Wlth th~ same results. IndIa is an 
extensh-c country, C'eItamk, and th('fe maY be in the interior of it ddnculties In the 
('OilE"ctLon of the duty of ",inch I may not he aware. I &uppose the're ~xists at present 
some ('hecks upon the Illicit manufacture, wInch would be entorced In any case. It might 
reqmre a larger estabh<;hment III dltTerent placelo> of officers to secure the duty thoroughly, 
but I do not :.ee am" thfficulty in applymg the same system to it that exists 10 tins country. 

]~:!O. As..Q,ummg that the manufacturE' of salt IS earned on at a series of pans for 
boiling sea-\\nter nt mter\'als along a coast of 1,000 mIles~. and each set of pans manu~ 
factunng under three tons of salt,. would you, under such CU'c'tlmstances, tll1nk the excise 
system apphcahle at any (>-xpense that could be borne bv the duty )-In the first place 1t 
\'ould depend on the rate of duty; 1f you 'Suppose a great many small manufaC'torlelo> to be 
cstahhshcd 11.11 alon~ an e,tens.lVe hne of coast, it must naturally require a good many 
o/hcers to supermtend so many manufactories. and would be attended .. nth a good deal of 
expense no doubt. 

1;321. Do you think the excise system applicable under such cIl'cumstances)
I shaull] say II, "as applicable, and no doubt the reyenue might be s{'C'ured. If the works 
nre numerous, but IJot large, you would have fewer officers in proportion than if the works 
were all large. The officers must be so arranged as to have a check upon all the works. 
You must ende-aVOlll' to comhme economy With security. I am not prepared to say that 
thc duty would not be secured by the e.,.Clse system. 

1322. Of necessity at a great expense'I-Unquestionably, under the cirCllmstanCel$ 
stated, It would he at a great ex-pense. 

1323. Are you awule that con:.idcrahle manufactories in India, such as indigo, sugar, 
lac-dye and others, are carried on by a comparatn'e1y small number of cnpitahsts; and 
would. not that be tI,t" case With regard to salt under an excise ?-I do not feel competent 
to answer that. It may happen that the manufacture of indigo may requue more knowledge 
and (\lpltal than the m~nufactllre of saltf winch IS a vel'Y Simple manufactllre mdeed, being 
nolhlll~ but the e\'aporatlOTI of brme; and where the SItuatIon as to the sea-water is 
fawlUr~blc, and where rhe powel of the sun IS so much greater than It lS here, there iii 
more fllClhtv tor Dl.l.king: salt, and by a greater number of persons, than m the manufactures 
"'[11ch Mr. \Yllhrallam has "pt'c16ed. 
.. 1 '):!4. 'l'here would he no occrunon for a large advance of capital in order to carry on 
that manufacture (-1 should apprehend not. 

1.:1:25 Not havlOg turned yorH dttentlOll to India, you are not aware of the mode of 
manulacturlllg salt?-I heheyc it IS by evaporation clllefiy; my Impression is, there is " 
sort of edrth "juch IS dl~solved In watel, and whlCh produces the brme. 

1.126. Whether the mode be by bOiling or evaporation, what you have expres'Sed IU. 

to the collectIOn of the duty would equally apply'-1 cannot see any dJ.fierence ~ If done 
h\ artlficmi heat, it WIll be done WIth more ease than if merely by solar evaporatlon. 

Appendix F.-No.2. 

Extract from the AppendIX to the UepOl-t of the Select Committee of the House of 
Commons, appoJnted to mquire mta the SUpply of Salt for Brihsh India In 1836. 

E\.tr.!cL-. froUi a Paper put III by.Jon .... CRAWFURD, E:.q., AppendIx No. 76, page 203. 

The n'oUrJ uf Cmtoms, in reference to the lmposItion of an excise duty, oh'lerve) that 
the\' " (,IlI\L(1L liH,I:':;lnO any p~r"'f)n acquainted WIth the feehng:-. of the people in IndIa, or 
till' ltalllb <wd clldr.lf'\' rb ot the native a.gents "hom it would be ncres,<,ary to employ, 
~t'nrllldy ad"fOCll.tlng the substitutiOn of an Indian ("xcise for the present system."* Surely 

~ Leite) ftOm tlll' Board of &o.lt, ¢.c., to the GOlcluor-Geucrnl, AugllSt 28, 18JJ 
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thIS 1S no better tban taking alarm at a mere name; the substance, without the name. 
already e:usts in many forms. Tht') existing system Itself lS In truth an excise) the 
establishment of which is not only charged with the collection of the revenue, but wIth the 
manruacture of, and even to some extent the trade lD, the matter w]llch affords that 
revenue. Instead of baYing one simple duty to perform, the eXisting e~tabhshment has 
a threefold one. It combmes the complex nnd incompatIble dunes of the eXC1Seman~ the 
the manufacturer, and the trader. In seeurmg the Ilresent revenue, there is employed 
what IDay be Jooked upon, in so far as expense is ooncerned, although not In efficiency, a 
distinct Board of Commissioners. There 18 at the Pre!iidency a large estabhshment to 
conduct. sales and collect the revenue. There are employed on the spot large and 
expensive establishments, often corrupt and generally meffiCIent, to supenntend the 
manufacture and suppress smuggling; and there IS a triple lrne of revenue police, under 
the name of a chowkey establishment, "or preventive serVIce. Bllt besides thIS, not only 
aU the revenue establishments of the country, but the police establishments also, are 
expected to be aidmg and abetting. Foreign States are pald yearly doucffirs of an 
enormous amount to maintain it; the tax in the western proi'lnce~ is ral~ed to such an 
extent for Its protection, 85 to promote excessive smugglmg, followed by a correspondIng: 
loss of re'9'enue, while the trade of Madras, of Bomhay, of Ceylon, and even of England, 
are shackled to give it security. In a word, the fiscal system, whatever be Its name, which 
levies a heavy duty on a native manufacture, at an expense by its own shOWing of 30 per 
cent. to the contributors, is an eXCIse tax, and a very imperfect, and vel'Y expenSive one too. 
But there are other. forms of excise through India, to sene the amid as a precedent. The 
duties levied on spirits and drugs are of the nature of an excu;e. So are the town duties; 
and even the transit duties. One ot' the most liberal, as he is one of the ablest of the 
pubhc officers of the Indian Government, pronounces the last-named class of taxes to he 
"a monstrous system of universa.l excise, under the Dame of a custom-house ·duty."* 
But we have an example still more m point. The existence of an excise On salt at 
Bombay, established under the sanction certainly, and I believe at the suggestion, of 'l'he 
Court of Directors themselves. t 

In the event of the establishment of an eXelse upon the local manufacture of salt, it 
lVould of course be indIspensably neces~ary to hmit and define the places m wruch the 
manufacture might be conducted. In the pecuhar circumstances of Bengal, dus would 
be 8 matter of httle difficulty. There are no salt spnngs or salt lakes, or salt mines 11) the 
interior. The whole manufacture is confined to a coast of no very great extent; and here 
it can be conducted only by the process of bOlling, and that only dunng httle more than 
Imlf the year. Even here, however, there is a natural limit. There are but two districts 
in which the manufacture can be conducted Wlth tolerable economy; those of Hldgellee 
and Tumlook. Indeed, If the manufacture were left to itself, it would probably be 
restricted to HidgeUee, which produces near one-third part of all that IS manufactured m 
Bengal j and thls at a cost by one-thud less than the average of the other stations 
of manufacture. In truth, on the average of three years, the cost and charges at tht:. 
agency amounted to no more than 77 rupees; whereas, by the last reports, the average of 
the whole }s no less than 126 rupees.: 1'0 force the production of salt, therefore, at any 
other place than tbe cheapest, is the Same thing as imposmg a tax to the amount of tlle 
dUference, and a tax which, although a burthen to the people, is of no earthly benefit 
to the Government. The quantity of salt yearly consumed in the monopoly mstnct, 
including contraband and impure salt, cannot well be leas than 60,00,000 maunds, all of 
which is enlJaDced in price to the amount of the difference. The dIfference then between 
77 rupees and }25 rupees, m this ease, is a tax on the value of above 60 per cent., whtle 
the annual burthen it Imposes is no less in Qmo\\nt than 270,000/. sterling. 

In 8 report of the Boru'd of Customs to the Governor-General m 1833, the lUnltatJon 
of manufacturing :places for fiscal purposes is objected to, on account of the" large amount 
of industrious population" which 1t would 1ilirow out of employ.§ Accordmg to th(( 
estimate of the Board itself, the population engaged In the manufacture of salt is calculated 
at between 50,000 and 60,000. One-thml of these at least would not be thrown out of 
employment; and, for the rest, It is, to say the least of it, not proved that the conditIOn of 
the molunuhee is superior to that of any other labourer, while It is not to be forgotten that 
thiS class ;f men 4s placed exactly m that part of Bengal where the population IS thlOnes~ 
and where ~ood, unclenrcd land 15 most abundant. 

The Board of Customs, howcyer, m two short yenrs had occasion to alter th!"l! oplmon 
entirely on this suhject, and made to the Governor-General the follo\\ing proposltions, 
which ha\e heen duly sanctioned and approved, that lS, have become law, namely, to 
abohsh altogether, rather than reduce the mamlfactu.re In those pergunnahs where 
smufJ'gling is supposed to he most extensivelf carried on.; to aholish the manuf.lcture 11\ 

thos~ pergunnahs where the salt is least profitable; to concentrate the manufacture as 
Jnuch as possIble; and to abandon tIle manufacture III plaN's where the hnne lS "eal~! and, 
if pOSSIble, carry It on in othclS where the water IS strongly ~alln('·i! Thus hu\c the 

*" Report U!Jon Inland Custom8. Calcutta, 1834, page 57. 
t Memorandum on the 6yB~m of Salt Revenue. 1832. . 
t Papers on the &ngnl Salt Rcvenuc~Spnge 236. Letter from the Board of Custom~, Salt, and 

OpitlDl, August 30, 1834. 
§ Letter from the Doard of Salt. &C •• to the Oovernor-Gc.n,croJ. August 23, 18a3. 
\I Le\tQr from Bengal to The Court of Dw::ctora, September 2J, 18M. 
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IndIan authoritIes tardily adopted a measure, which common sense and necessity would 
long ago have forced upon any ordinary matlutacturer or trader. '{'he Court of DIrectors, 
as will be pre"lently seen, have disposed In a stIll morc sweeping manner of the questaon 
of throwing the salt manufacturers out of employment; for they have suggested the 
abolitIon of tIle manuf. ... cture in Bengal altogether, without even alluding to the manufac
turers. In short, It appears from the bistor!' of th~ salt monopoly, that when an argument 
is wnnted in support of the revenue, the we fare of the molunghees is elther pressed into 
the ser\'lCC, or neglected, as happ('ns to SUIt the occasion. 

It \s made an oh)ection to the abolitIOn of unprofitable stations of manufacture, that 
the Bengal holled snIt being preferred by the consumer, it is necessary that the Government, 
as the puhlic llrotector, should stand forward to supply them at whatever cost.* It IS 

atieg('d tllat the natives have in some degree a rehglOus prejudice in favour of It. TIllS 
cannot bc trueJ becau'Ie the bolled salt of Cuttack, produced at a dl"itunce from the 
Gangt'~, produced by a people foreign in language and manners to the peoplf." of Bengal 
and Rehar, and imported by a sea voyage by bands held impure by the consumers, fetches 
a 111g11cr pnce at the puhlic sales than the produ(.'e of the- local manufacture. There is no 
doubt but that the people of Bengal, hke all other people, will give a prefereoce, under equal 
cil'cum!ltanccs, to the commodity to whIch habit has accustomed them. I have heard it 
asserted when in Bengal, that the preference which they gave their Own and the hoiled 
salt {~f Cuttack, oYer salt morc sln\fuHy prepared, and tlterefolc purer, arises from its 
containmg an unusual proportion of sulphate of magnesia and other septic salts, which 
enhance its pungency, and consequently make it more economICal in use. 

In the event of restrictmg tbe manufacture to the few places In which it might be most 
ebeaply conducted, and tlle tax most convemently levIed, It ha'3 been alleged tl13t untaxed 
salt mi~ht he manufactured elsewhere, and the revenue defrauded. ThiS apprehenSIOn 

~~~;;~e~f iJIi~It~:nn!ia~t!~e,fi;~~:;e~~~e i:r~o l'~l~~~rn~e~~e !:~~1ae~~r?:t~::~n 7t~~: 
hold," it says" to be very small, if the agent and superintendent are on the alert, and the 
zenllndars of the district are from time to time remmded of the penalties in which such a 
manufacture mny involYe them."t Another advantage, mdeed, Illight he derived from a 
hmltahon of the places of manufacture. Scattered as they are under the existing system, 
the Bonnl Itself admit'> that there is a local pOpuJutlon of 3,000,000, whos:e suit it is 
imp(l,,~ahle to tax. The l'e\,enue would benefit, and there "auld he no injustice in 
suhJcdmg thesc parties to the <mOle Impost as the rest or thC'Ir countrymen. They would 
still. from their loc-nitty, luwe cheaper salt tban others; if, mdced, salt call anywhere be 
made in Bellgal olll:-arer than it can he Imported. 

']'he Court of Directors them'lel.es~ as I bave already hinted, have \)(!.cn so struck "ith 
the ahmes willch accompany the manufacture of salt in Bengal, that they ha\e suggc'"tf'd 
the moM summar\, and s\lceping reform on tins subject, of whICh 1 have )-ct beard; namely, 
the total ahohtwil of the manufncture throughout Bel'j:!.nl, nith what they truly call "Its 
complicated and lUost expensl\'e machinery," and the obtaining of the wbole &upply from 
the Cornmandc\ coast.t 

In favour of n moderate excise duty in Heu of the present system, I call quote witi! 
pleasure the able, in'5tructive and lIberal report of Mr. Trevelyan, to which I have already 
referred. But as. m my personal eVidence before the Committee, I have g!l'cn the pRSsag~!:! 
whICh refer to thiS subject, 1 need not at pre'!e~.t enlarge upon It.§ 

* * * * * * * I smcerely believe that til(' objections "'Inch ha.\'e been made against the pracbeability 
of r<1.1"nng a r~vcuue upon .!.alt. by duties of customs and excise, WIthin the provinces at 
pre~",r,L subJt:!ct to the salt monopoly, are, for the most part, Imaginary. Indeed I. am con
y'IDef'd that such taxes would be found of a far more practtcable and efficient character than 
the unWIeldy monopoly; and I have m favour of thIS opmion the great expernnent m~d(, 
of est:"Jbhshlllg: a monop01y of salt In the western pr,'vmces, shortly after their aC'qul:HtlOo; 
and which hanng resulted 10 a complete failure, ended m the necessIty 0f l~currmg 1.0 the 
old s)'lotem of fixed dutJe~ 

* * * * * * * 
'I'he manufacture of salt, and e\"cn, for that rr"lter, its importation by the Government 

f?r fi::.cal purposes, may not unaptly be cor>' {'Mcd to the importation of tea into England 
under the old system, in so fllr as th(' r,llhiIc re\'enue was concerned. As It is now said of 
salt it was then saId of tea, and hj Lhe "err same parhes, tbat a monopoly afforded the best 
of all po~s.lblc mean.!., not on1 J tor sf'cunng a good, ample, and certam supply to the public, 
but also the only pus"lhle means of prev('ntmg smuggling, and securmg a large public 
l'C'·cml"'. 10 r""pect to tea, the results nre so notoriously the reverse of an these allegations, 
that 1 may M\\'C myseli the trouhle of describmg them. The manufacturmg, the com
merCial) til(' ~hlpplllg interest'i, and the public l'evenue, ha\'e everyone of them bene6ted 
br tht. auolltlo.n uf th~ te,l. n1onopu\y. I predIcted very early tl18t such would he the result; 
and now J prcthd, \\ Ith equal conhdence, that Similar good results wlll follow from the 
abolitIOn ot the suit monopuly, and the substltutlon of a moderate and fixed tax. 

* * * * * * * 
""' Ll'tln hom the llollrn. of Salt to the GO,\"(,l'nor~Genero1. August 26, 1883. 
t Sl'l~'ct l'onuuHh.'e 011 S<llt, 1836, ~Ige 133. 
~ IA'th'r Jrolll the Court of llltl_~tul"f, l(\ thE' Gove-rtlor-GeYlC'rnl. June 10, 1829. 
§ Repurt ullOn the Inlund Customs, Culcuttn. 1834, puge 13'1. 
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Appelldix F.-No.3. 

Extraets from Minutes of Evidence b'k." before the Select Committ .. of the House of 
Com.mons,. on Indian Territories in 18SS. 

Extracts from the Evidence of D. C. AYLWIN. Esq., 8 Member of the Firms of Avlwin 
and Co., at Calcutta, and Aylwin, Brown, ana Stacey, at Akyab. . 

6975. Are you not aware. that several thousands of tne subjects of the East India 
Company hlWe ~eir maintenance by this trumufacture?-I am aware of the molungheea, 
but from the te$tJ.mony of every one who knows them, and from roy own personal expe
rience, I should say that the most wretc.hed human bemgs under British rule are the 
molunghees, or rnanmactuTel'S of salt in India; and I believe I am borne out in that -state
ment, by the opinion of every' one who has either been among them, or has ever wntten 
about them. 

6976. Me you awaM of the fact, that whenever the Bffllgaf Government ha.s dimimshed 
the manufacture of salt, and discontinued any of its factones, very great misery has been 
sustained by a num.ber of people. in consequence of being thrown out of emplovment?
I should think that very lIkely. These unf.rtunate wretches, who are the chudren~ of slaves 
(their ancestors having been in slavery many years), are really only one remove from. 
ammals; they are totally unlit for any other occupatIon. A cessatIon of their present 
means of livelihood, I have no doubt, would for a certain time cause great distress among 
them; but I should presume that the East Indla Company, with their well-known plulan .. 
tllropy, would certamJy take means of preventlng any unpleasantness arising, supposing 
that should be the result. 

*" * * * * * * 
698~. If the manufacture of salt by the East Indi&> Company rased, would the rrice 

be raised, in ,our opimon, or would the unportation meet the demand?-The best answer 
that I can give to thIS questton is, that in the face of the most vexatious bonding regulations 
imposed by the East India Company, with the express purpose of excluding foreIgn salt, 
the Imports have been Increased from 10,498 maunds in 1829--30 to three nulholls and a 
quarter in 1851-52; and there is very little doubt tha.t we could ~upply the other 3,000,000 
were the market open to us, aud the East Indla Company to abandon their manufactnre. . . . . 

,6986. Would .n not ,be nece!iS8rv in that csse that they should entirely prohibit and 
prevent the manufacture of native sait In the country?-lt 18 not necessary to prohtbit it. 
Natural causes will always prevent salt being manufactured in Bengal. If you 100l at the 
'Bay of Bengal, and the situation of the salt factories there, you see the enormous quantity 
of fresh 'Water poued down from the whole of the Gangettc range into the Bay of Bengal. 
Y (JU could not select a 'Worse place for making salt than the Bay of Bengal; it is half fresh 
water there. 'One can &ee clearly that it is impossl ble for salt made in those localitIes tO

j 

oom'Pete enm with the Madr88 sJld Bombay made $alt; it is, no doubt, made 10 a rude 
mannel" in Madras QIJd Bombay, but in tho!le localities they have Balt-water, whereas in the 
.Bay of Bengal they hove salt and fresh water to manufacture from. . . . . . . 

6994. You do not propose that the Company sha\l manufacture salt, but that the duty 
upon 1t should be 21. a ton ~-I contend tbat the Company have DO right whatev_ to 
manufacture salt, no matter what the duty may be. 

6996. Your nrst object is to do away with the manuFacture by the Company altogether? 
-All that the Company now manufacture is manufactured at fL heavy comparative loss to 
tbe revenue, and as It is clearly against their last charter, I would submit that the Company 
ought immediately to abandon that manufacture) more espec\aUy as- the amount of foreign 
imported salt at thft present moment is larger than tho.t manufactured by the Company, and 
therefore there IS no fear of endangermg the supply. 

6996. You conSider that the salt which forms the whole consumption of Illdul might 
'be furnished by foreign importation ?-C(:rtainly I do. 

6997 A portion of which would com(: from this cQuntry'-Tl1is country would be 
upon the same footing as any, a.nd aU other countries. 

6998. What proportion of that amount would corne from thiS country. do you suppose? 
-That IS e-nmely a ques-blon of demand, imd like\\ise of price. If Hm, country can lay 
down its ~alt at a chearer price tban other countries, it will have the gn·atcr part of the 
tracle; if, on the othel- hand, other ,COWltries can supply quality for qunhty at n cheaper rate 
than we can, such countries where it is more cheaply manufactured Will have the supply. 
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6999. Do you consIder, in the event of a war, which would greatly interfere with the 
impQTtatlon from thIS country, there would be a sufficient supply of salt furnlsbed from 
other lmporting countries for the consumption of the whole of India?-I tllink there would 
he; the amount of salt ",hleh is manufactured on the Bombay side and the Madras side of 
Indlll IS very large, and migilt be increased very materially. There is a large amount 
manufactured at the present moment m the Persian and Rf.'d Sea Gulfs, and that amount 
mIght he mcreased; at any rate the danger of a deficient supply, arismg from external wars, 
is not nearly so great as the danger which now arises from the fearful inundations which 
penodlcally sweep away the manufacture In the salt dlStriC~ Wars at any rate have a 
termmatlOn, but the inundatiOns whIch pervade those distncts at the mouth of the Ganges, 
and down the coast, are peTpetu.d. · . 

7005. Would you prohibit the production and manufacture of sal~ in India by indi
Vidual enterprise >-Certainly not; the natives of India ha.ve as much right to manufacture 
salt as sugar or indIgo. 

7006. 'Vould you levy an excise duty upon aalO-At the present moment the East 
India Company do levy an eXCLSe duty in the case of a salt factory at N8lT'8mpore; there 
IS no reason \\hy they should not in other factories levy an excise duty in a slffiuar manner 
to what they do now upon the rum dlstllleries. 

7007. Do you conSider that it could be so levied as to prevent the fraudulent manufac
ture of salt?-I do not see any reason why it should not. 

7008. At present are there very large estabb.shments kept up by the Government for 
the purpo&e of prevenhng smug2"lingt-Yes. 

7009. In the event of the Government bemg deprived of this monopoly, and being no 
longer the manufacturers of salt, where would the people be found who would put down 
tbe smuggling of snit manufactured allover the Sunderbundsr-lt would be al\\ays neees
BtU,. for the Govemment to have a certam staff of pobce officers and others for the preven
tion of smuggling in salt, as they have In the ease of the eXCISe upon rum. · . .... . 

7012'. Is there now nny prohibItIOn upon the private manufllCture of salt in Bengal, or 
any l'estTlctlon upon such private manufacture beyond the excise duty?-Ccrlamly. 'I'here 
is one great tiling whIch l\e complain of; it is tf complete monopoly in the hands of the 
"East India Company. No Native or European can manufacture salt in India, and sell it as 
he plea~es. We do not see why we should not manufa.cture salt 10 the same way as we can 
lndigo and sugar, or any other article. · . . 

7106. You have stated the effect wInch, in your opmion, would be produced upon tlle 
rCYC/lue of thc East India Company, If the Company were to aba.ndon altogether the manu
fad\\n~ of salt, and the Sllpply of salt for lndla were dependant entirely bpon importation; 
whut would be the effect at l-ouch a change upon the price at whlch salt IS sold In India, the 
import duty remaullng as It now i ... ?-I do not tbmk, Unle5& you were to reduce the duty, 
there \\ auld be any change upon the retaIl pnce In the mterior of India. 

7107. Do nol you thml... that circumstances might OCCU1', such as a waT, W\)Ie\) mlgllt, 
ill any gaTen year, nry greatly tnterfere with the amount of salt Imported mto Indln?-I 
buhmlt that that argument ",ould equally apply to every other artlcle of commerce, such as 

Indlg~ I~~ corrunderstand you to state that, in your opinion, the ma~ufacture of salt cannot 
be carried on at 3. profit eIther by a Company or indlvIdu~ls 10 it'ldla i-That i& my oplmon. 

7]0<) Therefore If the Company were to abandon the manufacture, Indm wuuld 
exclu<,J'I"ely depend upon uJ1portallon ,-When I spoke of India, I meant Bengal. 

7110 BCl1t;dl "uuld be Jependant upon lmportatlon ~-yes. . 
7111. A](? )OU of opinion that, If that. were the case, the amount of salt unported 

woulJ, one year With another, always be fully equal to the demand ~-l trunk the best 
reph 1 can gIve to that question, 1':1 to show the enormous lOcrease which has already taken 
plu(,l'1II the amount of Imported salt. which In 1829-30 was only 10,498 maunds, but winch, 
undc-r I!"ery disadvantage anti disability, had increased to 31,74,370 maunds last year, 
bt'\Il,-\ actLlltll" a larger nlUount than Ulut manufactured by the East Indm Company. I 
dllnk that shuws that there IS nu doubt of our gettmg a supply to any extent we may 
reqUire 

7112. Can you s.tute wlmt the dd'ficulties are in the way of the pl'lvate mllllUfacture of 
salt" hH h preHut Its belllg manufactured at a profit '-The enormous llmount of fresh 
wat~r "h\(·h 1:'> poured down flom the Tners into the BdY of Bengal makes the bl'1l1e s.o 
weal.. that It IS impracticable to manufacture It. 

7lJ4. lVould the reduction of the duty remove the objection whIch you have to the 
Company roottnull1g to manutacture saltl-l'he two questIons are entirely dlstmct. 'l'he 
COJ11lldn), ha\'t" a periect right to Impose what rote of duty they tbmk proper as Ii question 
of reHmuc. If they reqUl.re a duty Qf two, or three, or four yupees, that lS l\ questlon fOT 
them Oldy to cunsHJer; 1t DIay be pOLbc to reduce thelf reve,pue, but that is a matter whlCh 
L.., III tht!lr hands only But, as respe('ts the manufacture, they ha~ no nght to manu
facture. and the) ought at once to abandon it. 

i lJ5. You cOlltnder U,at by the Act of Parl:uw:aent theya.re precluded. from manu.{dC
tunng i-Dcetdedlr. 
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E:Jltracts from the Evidence of F. J. H~Lr.rDAY, Esq.~ Secretary to the GO'fernment 
of India, Home Department. 

7575. Are you acquainted with the manufacture of salt in Bengal, and the system by 
which the revenue is derived from. it ?-I am, 

7576. Will you state to the Committee the mode of manu{8("ture which 18 adopted?
The manufacture is by a system of contract; the Government, thrQugh Its salt agenta, 
.contracts with a ~umber of s,mall manufactnrers who are ealled molunghees, giving them 
advances proportioned to their contracts. Those men on contrneting, enter into certaIn 
restrictive conditions, as to the supenntendence over their manufacture, whIch IS very 
close, the restrictions probably being equal to the restrictions whJch would be necessary 
under a system of excise .. and very much resembling those which would be neeessa:fY under 
a system of excise. Those contractors make the salt in C!omparatively small quantIties; it 
iii tben oonwyed to the central warehouses called golahs, at the ex.pense of the Government, 
and sold to be delivered from those bolabs at a price fixed every year upon the a\'"erage of 
the 'Previous three years, the price bemg a.lways the cost of the manufacture to the Govern
ment, plus the duty charged upon ,i.mported salt. so that the price of salt in the dIfferent 
places of manufacture vaM>!! to the people according to the cost to the Government artsmg 
out of the expenses incurred in each place of manufacture. I have WIth me a statement for 
the year 1852, showing the actual price advertised at the dIfferent agencies, WhlCh, if the 
Committee think fit, I can put m. . . 

7589. ~rbe Government sells any quantity, not undet 50 maunds, does not it '-Any
body who chooses may purchase at a fixed price, wluch is published in the Government 
"Gazette" at the heginning of the yea.r, and the announcement rt"peated occasionally, so 
that the commercial public may know it, quantities of not less tbpn 50 maunds. 

7590. Is 50 maund:s too large a quantity to be bought by any single indl\ridun,l, in 
your opi.nion 1-1 have never heard it alleged in Bengal that it was 1;0. It was t1#nd, not 
by the people themselve$, but by the officers of the Government assuming to speak fot' 
them, that whet?- the minimum umount", was 100 mnunds, it was too large. and In conse
quence of that It was reduced to 50 maunds. I do not know there "owd be any Indu§-

• position to lower it still further, if there was any general cotnplatnt made that It was too 
great Q quantity. 

• * • * 
7596. wm you state to the Committee, supposing an duty were takt'n off the import 

of snlt, and the GO"emment abandoned any interest in the manufacture of salt, Jeanng the 
manufacture of lialt free to the nativea, without any excise duty or any Impednnent, what, 
in vour opi.nion, would be the effec~ upon the importatIOn of s.alt to India }-It is generally 
llndcrstood by those best a.cqumnted with the subject, and it cannot be denied by anyone 
wJ10 Jooks into the detads, that the present price of the Government manufactured salt 10 

Bf'ngnl is very much raIsed to the consumer in the market by the neces$ary WWlt of 
ceonomy, not to say extrnagances, connected with the Government system of manufacture,. 
and by those many peculatlons, and extortions, and cOTFUptions which are inevltabJe m such 
n system, and carried on With such instruments. It has seemed almost: certain under those 
circumstances to persons informed upon the subject, that if the Government were tq 
withdraw, if there were no duty imposed, and thr- whole were left perfectly free. the natwe. 
manufacturers in Bengal would forthwith completely and entirely undersell the impOTted 
salt, nnd there would not be a. grain of salt lmported mto Bengal. 

7597. The result of what you say appears to prove.t that the system adopted by the 
Govert\ment, though not prejudiCial to the importer, is prejudIcial to the consumer ?-I 
have no doubt it is so, even independently of the duty. The Government, .as far as in It 
lies, is ohliged at all times for its own sake to look as closely as pOSSible into the cost of 
manufacture, and to reduce it to a minimum; but do what It will, the costs of such an 
undertaking conducted by the Government, are sure to be very much larger than the costs 
of a similar manufactur~ conducted by a number of private ItldiVlduals. To that extent, 
let the Government do what it will, the consumer is at a disadvantage under th$ present 
sy~tem. . ' 

7598. Could the Government now establish such a system of excise in Bengal as 
would secure its present revenue, and equally secure Itself, 8S it is secured by the present 
system, agamst all frauds 1-'1'hat is a question which has been very much considered In 
lildia, and certainly the balance of opimon there has been agnmst the e:cperlhlent. I 
confess, speaking a single opinion, I am m favour of the expenment. I should be very 
glad to see it tried. I am inclined to think that. under an exctse system properly managed 
nnd gradunlly introduced, for that is essential to the experIment, the salt manufactured m 
Ben!!al could be brought to market at 8 much lower mte than it IS now hrought, "bich 18 

the whole matter. Jf, after that, supposing the duty to be neceSlJary) the Importer of salt 
into Bengal couH undersell the natl\'e salt, he might be allowed to do so. but I very 
much douht, undeI' such circumstances, whether he ll'ou1d. I thmk, If the manufacture 
"'ere left m private hands, and the duty collected by an eXCIse, the chances are that twen 
then the ht)me-manufactured salt would undersell the imported salt. 

7599. What do you mean by "private hands;u do you mean that ever), indiVidual 
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should be allowed to make salt, subject to nn excise duty, or that the permission to do so 
should be glvcn emly to persons who could give security against fraud ?-I thmk it cannot 
be allowed to e\'e1'Y person; the expense of an establishment to superintend such a system 
of excise as Should allow any person who chose to manufacture upon ever so sroall a scale 
on all parts of the coast of Bengal, would be so great as to eat up the revenuej but I think. 
'WIthout insl~til1g upon the manufactories being very large, but looking generally to the 
respectahihty and the sufficiency of the indIviduals allowed to manufacture, YOll might, 
mthout gt.>ing the length of allowing all persons to undertake 1t, allow a suffiClent number 
of persons upon a sufficiently small scale to undertake it, so as very much to reduce the 
cost to thE: puhhe. 

7600. Can you state for what price you thmk salt cOllld be manufactured in India, 
apart from any duty or Government char:gesl-1 have seen it stated, in prmt, that it might 
be manufactured so low as 4 annas a maund, that is, 25 rupees per 100 maunds. Our 
lowes .. cost now IS, for Anncan salt, 52 rupees on the spot j our highest price bemg 107 

'rupees'ht the 24 pergunnahs. I am not prepared to say, from any actual knowledge I 
possess, what lS the lowest price nt which it could be brou~ht to market under those 
Circumstances; all I say is, that I have seen it stated in print, that in 1765. for example, 
it was at'tually hrought to market m Calcutta, at 4 annas a maund, includmg all the 
expenses of manufacture and t, ansit, before the Government interfered. It iR stated, also, 
by a Mr. BoJts, m his eVldence before a Parliarnentnry Committee in 1773, that he, a 
Europenn concerned WIth natives, and therefore probably subject to a good deal of expense 
more than the native manufacturer would be liable to, actually produC!ed salt, and brought 
it to market in Calcutta, at 55 rupees a 100 maunds, 'Which lS exceedingly low compared 
Wlth the greater part of the prices m the statement I have givcn in to the Commltt:ee. It is 
25 rupees Or 30 rupees lower than the lowest price at whIch Enghsh imported salt has been 
sold. 

7601. You said you saw 1t stated in print; what is the authOrity upon which that 
printed statement rests ?-I think it WIll he found stated in the evidence which I Quoted, 
gwen In Ins. It may be consIdered as bearing upon that 'questIon, if 1 state, that at 
Cuttack, bCllIg at present one of our dearest places, for at present we give a high price for 
Cuttack salt, 1 happen to have seen a letter written by an officer whose acquaintance with 
all thmgs in Cuttack is undemable, Mr. Wilkinson, who wps for 2S years Collector in 
South Cuttack, who says, speaking of the probabihty of dOIng away .gradually Wlth one 
agency niter another, and its effect upon the ryots in the agenCIes, ~'sooner than lose the 
power of makmg !:>alt at all, I have no doubt the molunghees In Cuttack would agree to 
make kurkutch, or solar evaporation salt, at 2 annas, and_pungnh, which is boiled salt, for 
4 annas, per maund, and perhaps even less." 

7602 From tha.t do you conclude, that those prices would yield them a profit ?-I 
gh e it for what It is worth. 

7612. The present b'ndenc)" of your opinion seems to be, that it would be dcslrable, 
Instead of the manufacture under the Government control, to substitute an excise duty I
I should bke .to :'lce It tried, certainly. I thmk the people have a right to see It trted m all 
tho!:>c cases m whICh the Government has been obhged to stop its own manufacture, 
beco.luse of the competltion of Imported salt. There is a case of Mr. George Prmsep, 
whlch has heen spoken of in some of this eVIdence. Mr. George PrlOsep began supplying 
ts81t to the Government solely as a contractor, which any body may do, and whlch Europeans 
other than Mr. Prinsep have done; Mr. Prinsep found it a losing concern. He took great 
pams With hi!> salt, he made salt much better than the surroundmg molungbees, but he WlUI 
not nllowed to receive for hiS salt m tile contract more than thev rece1ved; in fact, the 
general contraot price of that dlstrict regulated the contract price o{his salt, and that of all 
the neighbourmg small manufacturers; he was therefore ohhged to aceept as the price of 
Ius salt, the same pr1ce as was given to the native molunghees, but by attention and skill, 
he made h1S ~alt much better, and It was very much more profitable to the Government, 
though he himself reaped no advantage whatever. Upon seeing that, he grew careless and 
made hls salt no better, perhaps worse, than the molunghees around him, It then became 
unsaleable together WIth the salt of the neighbourhood, and the Government intimated to 
lum, dlat they did not want his salt any more; they would not enter into any further 
contracts with him. He then Said, "let me come in under a system of excise, I will 
concentrate the manufacture so as to ensure you against loss by contraband dealing; you 
~hall put your own eXCIse agents mto my premises; I wllL pay the dllty, sell the salt, and 
proht by the improved manufacture which I shall be able to produce." He dId so; it was 
Il.lIowed by tile Government. and smce that tIme the manufacture has been profitable. 
Now, I thmk that that furmshes a. sort of key to what we ought to do in those districts, in 
winch we are dnven to stop the manufacture. It atrike~ me that we ought not only to wait 
till people arc Wise enough to come forward and say, H let u.'i manufacture saIl under an 
e"'{Cl"'e system;' hut we ought to encourage them to do what Mr. Prmsep dtd, we ought to 
S<l\', "we wlll not take salt from you any longer as manufacturers, but If you choose, ip a 
manner which shall l!iecure us from the danger of smugglmg, to establish a manufactory of 
your own, par the Cl:Cfse duty, and sea the salt, do so." I think the experiment Dught be 
tried. I thInk people would try It under those Circumstances, and It would be the fairest 
and best \\-ay of gradually mtroducing 1\ system of excise; unquestIonably if It were found 
to answer tn those distrIcts where the Government have been obhged to glve up their, own 
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manufactul'e, it would be extended to others, and }1) that way, safely and gradually, the 
system of e'Xcise, if found practicable, might be extended over the wholeo-country. 

?613. In Mr. Prinsep'S' case, he was at hberty, paying that exCIse uuty, to sell at 
whatever price he ohose ?-He was. 

1614. Was that facihty granted. to Mr. Prinsep as a favour, arislOg from partIality, or 
what was the rea~mn of the Government grantlDg hIm that prlvUege (-It" a& ObVlously 
advantageous to the Government; I believe the Government at that time would have 
granted a similar privilege to any similar person who had come forward. He estabh.:.hed 
the manufacture of salt on a new pnnClple; .he went to considerable expense In erectmg 
machmeryand pans, and in introducing an enbrely new method of manufacture. 'fhese 
were tihe reasons which were assigned by hIm 89 being such as ought to influence the 
Gover.nment 10 allowing him to manufacture salt. upon the prInciple proposed:., namdy, the 
preduetl<m of boded salt in a very conSIderable quantity on a limIted and easllv-guarded 
-space,. thereby affording an opportllnity of the best possIble descnptioD for trYlng tAle 
expertment of an exc18e, WhlCh bod been so long debated. in Bengal; nat, a great reduction 
m. the price of the article;, and the substttution of hll'ed labour for the advance system, 
wh. .. ch lS &aught wlth so many evils both to the persons to whom the advances are made, 
and to those who are obliged to make the advances; upou those grounds, the Government 
allowed him to carry out hIS proJect, and theIl' doing so was approved by the Government 
at home. I have no doubt, upon the &ame grounds, they would have allowed any number 
of perS0lJ9 to ootem.pt ycbeme of the same natllre .. 

7615. When was 'Ifle change made ?-In 1835. 
76Ht Do you know whether any similar appheation has been made by any other 

party in any other part of Bengal i-I am not aware of any otber application havmg 
been made .. 

7617. What is the ease of Sauger Island ?-That was a case SImilar to Mr. Pnosep's 
Dnt experiment. 

7618. Dld the proprietors never ask to be put upon the same footing as Mr. Pnnsep? 
":""""1 lUll not awaTe that th~y Wd. 

7620. Is the dis.trict where the salt is produced at a very unhealtI1Y character, and 
flle population or a very dC?,"l"aded descrlption ?-One of the dIstricts" here salt need to be 
produced, the Suruierbunds, was very unhealthy, but not the rest; and I am not sure 
that the Sunderbunds are unhealthy to native constitutions. The populatIon in those pa.rts 
of the Sunderbunds where salt was made, used to be exceedingly den:)e; it was ascertdmcd 
that the population in the salt-producin~ part of the Sunderbunds was as dense as in the 
dl!:!tnct of Benares. The general opimon in India among the best mformed per~ons is, 
that the statements as to the depre!:>sf'd conditIOn of the molunghees are entirely mcorrect; 
that they have not a shadow of truth in them. That has been so oftcn stated on good 
authority that it seems very late in the day now to come back to these subje~ts, and to 
have to contradict such statements as those of Mr. A}lwm, in v.hich lle speal{s of the 
molwlgh{'cs as httle beyond animals, and as bemg slaves, as their fathers "ere before 
them, and its being a matt-er of mere humamty to relieve them flom theIr salt contracts, 
wluch depress them below the grade of ciyilised and almost, of human beings, So far back 
as the inqumes which took place preVIOUS to the last Charter Act, Mr. Holt Mat.kenzle, 
whose opmlon, I believe, every one ~lll conSIder entitled to very great respect, gayc hts 
opinion on that point, and also on another pomt which I see touched upon In thIS e\ lClence, 
namely, the ('omparatlVe purity of the Bengal snIt, which, as It states all I could ~tate In 

a ,'ery few words, I mny be permitted perhaps to read. He said :-''" As to the qnahty of 
the Bengal salt, I helieve, there has been no small misapprehension. It IS spoken of as 
being produced by boilmg 'the dirry and slimy brine of pC$tlfemus marshes.' Now, more 
than half of the agency salt IS produced In the populous and well eultn'ated du .. trlcls of 
Hidgellee and 1'umlook. At the other agenCles a large proportlon of the produce IS 
manufaC'tured amIdst, or closely adjomlng to, cultivated land j and all of \t, when dehvered 
from the Government WArehouses, 1S decidedly superior in quality to the hay .!talt of the 
Coromandel coast;. The boihng, indeed, beIng effected in small pots, supplied With clear 
brIDe, and skImmed from time to time as impunhes rise to the sUTface strUt.·k me, when 
I SAW the process, as pecuharly favourable to purity, though labOl:lOus and expensive In 

the use of fuel; and I am not aware that the notIon (pOSSibly an Ignorant one) has been 
contradIcted by any analysis. The condItton of_the manufacturers hilS been made matter 
of complamt ; but I believe that it will be found that they ure now, and have Cl'er been, 
better oft' than other clas-ses of the same rank, and that any suspension or reduction of the 
manufacture would be conSIdered by them as a loss. That they are in a virtnul state of 
slavery, I consider to be a statement qUite at variance with the fact, and the unhealthiness 
and dJmger of even the worst of th(> p]aces in which they are employed has been much 
exaggerated." 'rhat is on record in the Appendix to the Rt:'port in 18J2, 

7621. Is your opmion in accordance With that statement ?-l was officllllly enlipJoyed 
for three yeafs in a very large &l\lt-rroducing dlstriCt, and I made the remark then, nluch 
I have often repeated from persona observatlon, that the condmon of the salt corltrnctoTS, 
the molunghees, was very much snperior to that of m6st of the other ") ots of Bengal WIth 
whom I came m contact; they are mOre comfortably oft'; their dwelhngs are larger aud 
better, and fOOre comfortable, and everything about them. gives signs of wealth, ",hleh it 
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would be natural enough to expect, h..t such 8$ you do not find in other distriets where 
the molungh~e$ are not emplo~d. 

76'22. You saId that in Bome dlstricts the manmJ\cture of salt had been discontinued. 
by the Go~mcnt, Oll account of 11:8 cost ~ have reprMentations been made to the Govem
ment from those distncts, stating the -distress of the people, in oonsequence of the disoon
tinuanre of the manufact\lre ~uch represenmtiontl have been Made and every endesvOU!' 
has always been made by the people concerned to work upon the pIty and cornmlse-ratlOD 
of th(' GQvernment, so as to prevent the manufacture being put an end to. It has been 
represented sometimes, Wlth loud outcrle8 and olamour, by people who have co.QJe up to 
Calcntta for the purpose, that thousands of families would be ruined and destroyed by 
closIng the manufacture; and that has vers often mdeed bad so great an effect u.pon the 
officers of Government ther ha\'e persl!.ted for one year or tw.o years, after they saw they 
were manufacmrmg at a loss, it} givmg further Qrders for manufacture in those ditotlnots; 
because, as 1 ha.ve heard them say, they could no~ find it in their he.arbi to persist In clOSIng 
the manufacture, 10 the face of the pltiful -outcries and remonstrances of thBse w.retahed 
people. _ 

7628. 1£ there were permiSsion gJven uuder a system of .excise to any persOll in those 
dlStrtcts to manufacture salt do you belIeVe Jt would be manu/actW!ed by prwate persons ? 
-I thmk 11; would. At aU events I thmk it IS tau- to the people to give them an OPP0f>. 
tUnJtv of wanufactunng It. . 

7624. Emplovment would then be afforded to that class of people who were befcme 
employed under the system of contracts ~-P..re<'\sely. 

7625. You stated that Mr. Prinsep's private manufacture has a,n$wered .inee he has 
manufactured under an exCise system; but that before, when be was manufacturing under 
contracts ",itn the Government, he incurred a Joss: did the profit which he made under the 
exClse "'y$~m al'lse from the higher price which be ohtamcd for his salt, owing to lmprove~ 
ments in the mnnufacture, or from the reductum whieh he was able to effect iLl the coet of 
production ';-I am not sufficiently ocquD.Ulted WIth the detatls of the manufac.ture to he 
ab1e to answer that. 1 have no doubt that the detmls might be procured; but the fact that 
he lost under one sYstem, and gained under the other was commurucated to me by one of 
hiS executor!>, I dunk only yesterday. 

76j,6. Are you aware whether the price he sold at exceeded the price he obtained 
before ~-I t exceeded the former price: in that way he gamed. He gamed what the 
Government bad prenously gamed. 

7627. It has been stated to the Committee that it is impossible to manufacture salt in 
Indl8 at a profit; ] understand, from your evidence, that you are of a different opinion; 
you believe that, under a. free system of manufacture, supject only to an e~CIse, a suffictent 
profit would he obtamed from the manufacture of salt to lIlducefersons to enter into that 
employment ?-I thInk so; under a. free system, with no excise, am qUIte certain of Jt. 
']'he restnctions necessanly belonging La an excise system might affect the manufacture, and 
wouJd doubtless be found to do so In practice. 

7628. Your plan, I understand, would be to try the system of excise in some of those 
dIstrICts where the manufacture of salt has been dlscontmued, retaining, at the Same time. 
the Government manufacture, so that if the excise failed the Government manufacture 
mIght be still carned on; but, on the other hand, if the excise system. succeeded) the 
Government manufacture might be gradually abolished ?-Precisely so. 

7629. YOll do not think i~ would be safe for the Government entirely to withdraw 
from the manufacture, and trust for a supply to imported sult?--l do .not ,thlllk it would ,he 
safe. 

* * * * .. * 
7638. Are you aware of certain individuals having establIshed a manufacture of salt 

and havmg heen ohhged to gJVe -up the manufacture ?-I thmk the Saugor ,Company gave 
up tbelf manufacture; 1 do not euctly know on \\ hat grounds; the <Utct, I belIeve, 15 that 
ODe or two people did attempt the manufacture of salt, and afterwards gave it up; it is a 
long while ago, and I do not exactly remember the Cll'cumstanCC$. 

* * * * * 
7610 'What nre the means provided for preventing smuggling from the salt works of 

Mr. Prinse,p }-The means nrc the supenlltendence and superVlsion of the agents of the 
Government, employed in IllS works for that purpts-e, preCISely as under a system of 
eXCISe. 

7641. Are you of opInion that you could introduce a similar system of check Dnd safe
guard, If you were to admi.t prj, ate roanutncturers to establIsh works In many distriCts 
where the public contracts 1I'1\e heen dIscontinued ?-I thmk it could be done; 1 admit it 
11M been dl!:.putcd ~ a great deal has been said on both SIdes, but that is my Qpinion. 

7642. Would it not be attended With Q comparatively greater expense, in small mnnu
factories which might be e!>tabll:.bed, thn.l1 ill tile largf'.J' one of Mr. Prinsep ?-If you 
extended the permt::.tl:10n to very small manufactoncs uo duubt It would., but tba.t \\ould be 
very mexpcdlcnt. 

* w * * * * 
7645. Ha\"e you the means of statmg to the Committee the reductlons which ha'P'e 

taken place III the cost of manufacture, 10 the 18.$t ten years 'i-I have not, but I !mow they 
..... oon&<lerable. 
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7646. There has been 8. dim;nutlon of the cost of manufacture, 1 believe, in e\'ery one 
of the agencies ?-In everyone of the agencies. There has been a great deal more care 
taken of late years 10 the manufacture, and a great deal more care as to advances. A great 
part of the losses, whlch nre thrown upon the cost of thl" salt, have arisen from advances 
made to the contractors, and not afterwards recovered: that has very much dtml.nlbhed! 1t 
has now been reduced to a minimum, and also losses in other \\-'ays have been guarded 
aga1nst. 

* * * * * * * 
7651. You have stated that the condition of the molunghE'es IS not so degraded as has 

been stated before thIS CommIttee; have you ever been in those districts f-J }l\"ed for 
three years in a salt district. lJ 

7652. Have the people any other means of employment besides that of the manufac
ture of salt ?-They are almost aU connected with 1and; they hove almost all of them land. 

7653. If the manufacture of salt were put an end to would they he able to obtain 
employment from the land ?-In the course of time no doubt they wouid turn to it, hut it 
is not possibJe to put an end to an immense manufacture like that in a district, wlthout 
causing a great amount of distress, however temporary it may he. 

7654. What has been the change which has taken place in another part of Be.ngal .\1y 
the cessation of the weavmg and the cloth manufacture ?-It has scarcely taken place dunng 
the time I have been 10 IndJa; J thmk the change had taken place before I arrived; I 
have. however, heard it described 85 one which, at the tIme, was exceedingly distressmg to 
the population, and from the effects of which the district and city of Dacca have not yet 
recovered, if tbey ever will. 

Dac~~~i t:~eYb:e~C?:~~;:: ts~~I!~~ conaition of the ryots at Mymensin.g, Jessore, and 

765f;, In what condItion are the ryoh compared With the molunghees ;-My Impres
sion of the condition of the ryob generally, as ~ompa.red with the molunghees, is tha.t the 
former are not so well off as the latter, by any means. 

7657. The condition, therefore, of the IDolunghees would not bE' a bar to the abolItIOn 
of the manufacture of salt, if other circumstances.should be favourable to Itl-To abandon 
the manufacture would make theJr condition worse: it would reduce them flom better to 
worse. . 

7658. You tbink there is not sufficient employment for those pE'ople, If the manufac· 
ture of salt were removed ?-There \lould not he for some time, 1 thmk. 

7659. You think the\' are in a better condition, because the\" bal"e the manufacture of 
salt?-Yes.· . 

Appendix F.-No.4. 

Extract (rom a Memorandum on the system of tbe Management of the Salt Revenue at 
the Ulree Presidencies, by H UGH STARK, Esq., prepared for the CommIttee of the 
House of Commons in 1832. 

In fact, it thus appears that the Government or Bombay have heen led, by the Court's 
refusal, to sanction a monopoly of salt at that PreSidency, to introduce the system of duties 
collected at the places of manufacture, which prevailed in Europe, more particularly in thIS 
country previously to the abolition of the salt tnx. 

The checks imposed by the excIse laws were quite as rigid ns those which now exist in 
India under the Bengal system, WIth this difference, that there was no hmit to productlon. 
At Madras, the supply is nat limited, because the tax is. defined; but, both at Madras and 
Bengal, the manufacture is strictly a Government concern. It may, however, be questioned 
whether the holders of salt in Engla8d, und~r our excise laws, were in the enjoyment of 
greater freedom while the duties remained unplnd than mIght be rcaddy established in 
Bengal, where the public golahs might he made dep8ts for the deposit of pnvate sal~ m the 
saJDe manner as is now practised with puhlio salt. 

The agents and their establishments could be readily transformed into collectors of 
excise, supervisors, and inspectors over the manufacture and staring of salt. 

The superintendents of the chowkey estabhshments need not he disturbed. They 
a1.teady perform all the duues "hi~h a change of system would dema.nd, for no salt, be lt 
Government or private property, can pass without B document showmg that the tax, or, 
what is the same thing, the sole price, has been paid for It. 

The Madras system might reqUIre revision, m tespect to tlle liuperintending agency, 
both European and natl\·e. The :ttores at Madras appear to be the ollly points where the 
dealel'S are strictly watched. After the salt has been purchased, a rownnnah is ISSUed to 
the denIer, wno appears to be much more free from subsequent checks tha.n tile dealer iii 
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BCITIsn\ T l would. howe\"ct~ re(\.t with the local Go,-crnment to arrange the plnn for giviJlg 
etfect t J the prwciplc of substltutmg a fixed ta~ for the e'tHlting ::.ystem of monopoly of 
manufacture and g,llc of salt. 

The great difficulty- \\'hic11 will be experienced in Bengal, in abandoning the existing 
l"y"tem, and adoptmg n modified tax, will be found in the necessIties of the Government) 
WlllCh han: always prevented them from adopting any plan that interfered with its imme
dmte \\rynt of re,tenue. It is, however, fortunate that the estabhshment of a better system 
at Bombay. and, indeed, in the Upper Provinces of Benga.l, Will sen'c as a gmde for the 
meaStl)"(>S proper to be tak(1) in the provinces subject to the ngid system of monopoly. 

III tht' 'Yestern or Upper Pro\finces of Bengal, salt is now an article of free trade, 
subject to the payment of defined duties. 1'he haut of this trade is believed to he the 
pro\-mce of Benares. ' 

Appendix F.-No.5. 

E,tracts from Mt'. TREveLYA~!8 Report upon the Inland Customs and Town Duties of 
the Bengal Presidency, 1833, page 1.37. 

It has been already <lbsen'cd, that a special arrangement must he adopted (Ot' the 
Ghazceabad and Agra salt works. Although it be of home produce, a counter-rallmg duty 
must he retamed on this kind of salt, else It "ould b~ manufactured to a great extent to the 
supersessIon of the foreIgn and taxed salt. LU\c~ of chO\vkeys are quite out of place llere. 
AU that IS required js an enactment that no salt may be removec\ from the place of m"nu~ 
facture KIthout the pre\·jous payment of the duty, ntld the only preYenth'e check necessary 
win be to take an account of the quantity manufactured, for which the manufacturer 
becomes, from that momellt, lesponslble, whatever may bc done "ith it. 'l'hus, complete 
securiw will be obtained for the reahzatIOn of the publIc revenue, without allY interference 
wIth the process of manufacture, without any lio.blbty to domestic !:>earC'h and espionage; 
and, aboye all, without in the lea.'it interrupting the commulllCations ot the country. * *' 

I 118ve long been of opmion that the salt revenue Qf Benga.l nught be secured in the 
same manner, at n much smaHer expense both to the Go\'crnment and people. 'fhe 
manufa<'ture can only he earned on at certam:seasons, and withtn certain hmits, Ort, or near, 
the sea-coa~t; and, a<; large quantlties of firewood and earthen pots must be collected for 
tile purpose, It cannot be done in secret. Surely. it would cost less, and would place a 
more effectual che(:k upon the Illicit manufacture, if ,,-e were to dlfect om attention to the 
place of manufacture ltself, mstead of obstructing the naVIgation of the Gdnges and other 
~reBt thorotlghfare.>, by our salt ebowkeys. In the one case, the article 18 located in a 
partlc\llar spot, where the notorIety attendmg the process of manufacture puts 1t completely 
Jll our power; and, 10 the other, it is in a state of locomotion, and lhay be, as we know it 
I!., conveyed by an mnlute vanety of by-paths to e\Cry p~lIt of the country, entirely e,'admg 
the trammels of the monopoly. 

Appendix F.-No. G. 

E\tH\ct~ frnm a Report prepfll'cd hy the Chairman of the Select CotnmiU.ec of the Home 
of Common~. <lppomted to inquire mto the Supply of Salt for Bntlsh lUllia, 11_ 
1})36, but not adopted t)1 ofli.cially pubhshed. 

\\ hether the he.,t mod\! of l'Ousing a revenue through salt be hy the menns of a 
GU\ ernllH'llt monopoly, or hy pcrmlttmg a free mSllufacture"the manufacture bemg suhjeet 
tf) an C\.CISC, the lmpoftatwJ} to 8. custom duty, has long been a matter of contrO"el's), among 
thl! "'('I\<,tnb of the Company themselves. 

In companllg the~e t"o modes With reference to l'eyenue onlr. the lmncipal q\1~sbon 
to he ')1)1\ cd t~, \w ,,}w.'h of the t"o a certain sum "QuId be realized to the State upon the 
('a,tesl term'>. It npp<'ars hom th~ eVldellce wIncn has been laid before your Committee, 
rh;;t '>1JH1g-~llllg tl) un enormon~ l:xtent preY-alls under the present 'iystem, that the revenue 
tqr "'t'n~r.ll \cr:r~ hall< gradually decreased, nOh\'lthstanding th(> aciOlowled~cd mctf'nse m tht' 
pllJlubtwtl , and. it Cdll sl.llf·ely b", doubtC'd, that, I.t"l n larger proportloll of IlliCIt "'a.lt 1:
.UllHhlU" brou[!ilt Into ('oll'iUmptlon, the rmeuue lS to n proportlOnate e.:o..t(>nt d(>franded. It 
llhl\', JIld(>ctl. b,~ an~~cd, Ih,lt tilt· ~ilmt' dllhcu!tlt's which Oft'lll now jn checktn!{ the lI",C of 
Mnu;L'!\~u s;~lt. '\ ~)u\u C'quaHy Vlevall under an C)'Clse .. ,,»tf'nI. 

Hilt ... l1oul<l ,\ "'i~lcll1 be IUtrndutl:,d mln build upon tile model of that nhwh ri'!!lIhlted 
the wlledJon ul th~ :.,,It dut~ III Ew,;ldnd, lmd whiCh 0.11 persons acklloy,ledgc to ha,~e been 

.. F 
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efficient for Its ohject, ther~ IS httle doubt. though smu!j~hng to some utent, as long as 
the pr{'sent hl~h outy exUlts, mu::.t ahu,'s be expected, of Its proving a powerful engine in 

tbe hands of the GOY0rnment for the collection of thelr revenue. 
A portion of the Indllln and Europe'an agenh who are now engaged In supermtendlng 

the manufacture would probably he employed III pre"entlOg the el asion of the eXCIse duty. 
a.nd there is no reaSon to suppose that their ~el'Y1ces would not be equally effiCIent for the 
latter purpose. "hlle. on the other hand, the duty UpOIl all European and ForeIgn salt 
nught, accurntelr and \\ Ithout difficult ... , be collectl'd. 

Your Committee huyc carefulh wt';lghed the ,alnable evidence that has been lmd 
before them, both by the advocates of the present monopoly, and by those who thmk 
tbat a system of ta'\allOn on the pnncrple of the English excIse mIght safely be adopted 
10 India .. 

Argnments have been advanced by the supporters of the present systetJl in order 
to prove that no excise can be made applIcable to IndIa, from a defiCiency in the means 
of forming an efficlent and responsil~le superintendence. 

Much reason as there may be to regret this want of trustwortbiness a.mong the 
natives of that country, yet It cannot be demed that many of the obJectlons that are uf<red 
against their fitnes~ to be trusted under an eXCIse scheme are equally valId If apphed tu 
theIr employment under the present sY:ltem. E\'"ery nrgument winch has be~n raised 
against an excise stnkes equally nt the TOot of the monopoly. 

Much valuable informatIon has been gained from the examInation of the Chairman 
of tl1e "Board of Excise in London. He clearly ~hows that a net income of 1,5()O,OOOI. 
was f81sed upon <;alt m England, at an expense not exceedmg 40,uuO/., and that any 
flS8umptlOns that an extenSive system of smuggling prevailed m this ('onntry under the 
e-XClse la", .. are perfectly gr'd.tuitous and without any foundation. 

"'hatever may be thought of the policy of the tax u hleh existed, the perfectLOn of 
the mode of collection ctmnot be disputed. It IS llifficult to imagme \\ hy the same 
princlple5 should not be applicable to the Bcnl,{al provinces. 

It has been attempted to be shown that the great dispersion of the khalane~, or 
salt works, would be an ImpedIment to their etlicient supenntendence. But It appears 
that orden have been nlr~ndy given that sCl-(-ral of the least profitable of the::.e work.s 
should be abandoned. 

'''hat dIfficulty would there be in e'\tending this restl1ctlOll still further, OT lfi 

confining each work within certam and defined luulth ? 
Salt is not an artIcle whIch ('ould be made on an extensn-e scale clandestmek. If 

a precedent for such a limitation were reqUIred, it nllght be found III rbe e1.Clse regUlatIOns 
of thJS country, which prohlblt~d the establishment of any new manufactory, unless under 
the specJal permission of the Government. 

It is to, be expected, tha.t, under a fref' system, many indlnduals would be Wlllin~ to 
invest their capItal in undertaking thc supply of salt, and _ it IS, presumed thdt nu large 
amount of capltal would be requrrcd for such a purpose. In this case, warehouses would 
be buut tor the safeguard of the manufactured article, and secur1ty gwen for the payment 
of the duties. 
• Should, then, the Government place wen paid and respectable officers iu cbarge of 
them, there !s every reasonable ground for thmb.,ng that a more steady amount of rel'ellUe 
might be rehed upon. 

The severity whIch any excise plan would requrre for Its support is urf,"ed as an 
argument agamst Its adoptton. But It is dIfficult to l1nagine a rigour whieh would be 
required to support an e:!l:cise law that would exceed the ngour employed 10 IDluntalnIng 
the l1lonopoly of r~stric'ed manufacture and sale. 

Every tax IS to Itself an evil, and though :the supporters of the monopoly may eall 
it a mode of raising a revenuE", yet it is one which jams to the Imrdshlp of ,n tax all the 
obJectlonsl nherent 10 an exclUSive sys.tem~ 

• The severity complamed of as likely to aecompanyall excise, might, It is thought~ 
be endured by n people who ha"e hved under the monopoly. The peaple of England 
flubmltted to it for roany rears. As Jong as a beavy tax e:usts, the mode of Its collection 
is hut a choice of evils. 

On a halance, then, between the two system~~ as bearing upon the revenue, there 
is great rea<,on to give preference to the tree Sylot~lD, as more hkely to reall.6c a certam 
reyenue than that "blch now prt"vails, and IS so notoriously al)lIs~d. . . . . . . 

Your Committee will not presume to sketch out more than a faint outline of a system 
which might be recommended as a safe substitute for the monopol)'. They naturall) ha,'e 
turned their attention, in the first mstance, to the excise whlch so long prevaIled lH 

RngJand, under which a revenue of a mIllion and a half sterlIng was raised, \\ Ith a ch,uge 
of collectIon of about 2t per cent., which etTectually prevented any extenSIYt' scnug~ling, 
which was always conSidered as a pel feet eogme for carrYlOg mto effect the obJert-:- \,llI.:h 
the Government had in vIew. 'l'hnt a Similar system (night be mtroduced mt\1 lndm 
With good effect th~l'e 1S no reason to doubt, if the Government would, as "a!. tbc c,\se 
in EnIYland, sanction the enterprise of indIVIduals m pla~es only where It could be 
profitably carried on, and where there would l''I;lst facilities for the e.wlseman to l\ atch 
and superintend ,the operation of the manufacturers. 
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APPENDIX G. 

A Collection of all the Official Correspondence relating to the measures taken for 

E'Il'abhshmg a Manufacture of Salt upon a system of Excise In the past season 
1"-i4-)'). 

No. l.-E'(tract of a Letttr from the Government of Bengal to the Board of Revenue 
dated December 16, 1853. 

Nu Z.~Dltto from the Board of ReY!'nue to the Go\'ernment of Bengal, dated January 4, 
lti3·1. 

:Xu 3.-FJOIU tile Botlrd of Revenue to the Government of Bengal, dated May 12, 1854. 

No. t.-From the Government of Bengal to the Board of Revenue, dated ~1ay 19, 185-1. 

i\n :;.-From the Board of Revenue t? the Government of Bengal, dated l\Iav 31, 1854. 

~o n -From tile Government of ~cngdl to the Board of Revenue, dated June 1';, 1854. 

Xo. i.-FJOITI tIlt' Goyernment of Beng-nl to the GO"crnment of India) dated June 12, 
18:;4 

Xo. ~ -FiOm the Government of IndIa to the Goycrnment of Bengal, dated June ~J, 
Ib5 L 

~Yo. 9 ~FlOm the UO\'ernment of Bengal to the Board of Reyenue, elated July 7. H'lS-4, 

No. 1O,-Flom the Board of Re\enut' to the ContwUer of Salt CllOl1').CyS, ·d,1tt.'d July !!9) 
180·1. 

!\·u. Il,-From the Controller of Salt Chowl..e),s to the Board of Ue~'ellue, dated AU~\Ist 11, 
1~)4 

'No. lZ.-From tIle Supenntendent of Barreepore Salt Chowkeys to the Controller of S.dt 
C!towlieys, dated August 22, 1~54. 

Enclo~ures. 

Xu 1. St.atement of the Estimated Expense of Annual Estahlishment-for the 
Aurung<; of Mowl ... hallce and PutankhnUv, whell mdnufacture under 
E'\clse Ltcellse .shall commence, . 

jYo ~. Sketch of the jJ<Ntwn whu.'h the propose,} Storage Golabs at Baugundcc 
would he 10, WIth reft?H'llce to thE' lsSUI ~rotet' Rlv('r. 

~ u 3 St~tement of the E~tlluated Expense that would be Incurred at 
Daugundee tor <Ill Est:lbh~hOicnt ot (t'I) E\.clse Storage Golahs. 

1'\0 13, rruill the llounl uf Revenue to the Go,crnmt:lLt of Bengal, dated September /!o, 
lSi .. 

Xo 11. From the (Jov('ll1nwllt of Bengal to the Bourt! of Uevenue, dated September 18, 
p-. i 'I. 
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No. 15. From the Board of Revenue to the Government of Bengal, dated 
September g3 .. 185,1. 

No. 16. From the Government of Bengal to the Board of Retenue, dated 
September 25, 1854. 

No. 17. From the Board of Revenue to the Controller of Salt Chowkeys, dated 
September 25, 1854. 

Enclosure 

A. Notification of. the Rules for Jtranting Licenses to parties desirous 
of engaging in the Manufacture of Salt under an Excise system, 
dated September 25, 1854. 

No. Ix. From the Board of Revenue to tlle Go\"crnment of Benf5al, dated 
May 14, 1655. 

No. 19. From the Government of Bengal to the Board of Revenue, dated 
May 21, 1855. 

No. 20. From the Board of Revenue to the Government of ~Bengal, dated 
May 15, 1855. 

No.2'), From the Government of Bengal to the Board of Reyenue, dated 
May 21, 1855. 

No. 22. From the Board of Revenue to the ControUer of Government Salt 
Cbowkeys, dated June 5, 1855. 

No. 23. From thtto to the Collector of 24 Pergunnahs, dated June 5, 1855. 

No. 24. From the Government of Bengal to the GO'fernment of Indu\! dat~d 
June 13, 1855. 

No. 25. From the Government of India to the Government of Bengal, dated 
July 6, 185,). 

No. 26. From the Got-"ernmcnt of Beqgnl to the Board of Revenue, doted 
July 17, 1855. 

No. 27. From the Board of Revenue to the Collector of 24 Pergunnahs, dated 
July 21, 1855. 
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Appendix G.-No.1. 

Extract from a Letter from the Secreta}"" to the Government of Bengal to the Officiating 
Juntor Secretary to the Board of Revenue, dated December 16, 1853. 

Paragraph 6. The Deputy-Governor ohsrTves, from the mon~hly official returnlt and 
from mformntlOn obtamed from your office, that the stock of salt 10 store on the 1st May, 
185'1, e'{clu~lve of Ilnported salt In bond and uncleared excise snlt, wus only maunds 
3S.70,1~1, and that the quantity manufdctured lU the Bengal and Cultack Agcllcles last 
SCdSOll, but not hrollght lIIto store on that date, wa .. maunds 2~,40,246, makmg altogether 
1Il round number~ maund'S 58,00,000, winle the clearances, wholesale and retail, dUrIng 
the first 5(,,'('n month., of the current offici.ll yellT,lulVe been nearly maunds 31,00,000, 
lca"mg u probahle halJ.nce now m l'>torc of mllunds :37,00,000. Tho t.lidad of the current 
scru.on IS only ma.unds ,>3,50,000, so that If clearances go on at the fate of the lust seven 
month .. , the stock at the close of November, 1834, wlil not exceed maunds 7,50,000. 
ThIS 1<; a state of things derunlldmg the Board's lmmediate alld most serious attentlOn, 
and the Deput)'-GO\ c\ nor \,nU be glad to recewc from the Board at an carly date a report 
at the measures It may be pOSSible to take at thIS late period of the year for supplymg 
the probable oeficlI:'llry. HIS Honour deSires me to obsef\'c that the present is a favourable 
opportumty of t1) lIlg the experiment of manufacturmg on the eXCIse l'>ystem In one of the 
alUulIgs at the Inte 24 Pcrgunnahs Agenc~, and that steps mIght very properly be taken 
to tt~eertam whether pl'lvate perrons are wllhng to engage in the manuf~cture under 'Such 
checks as It mar be necessary to impose for the ::.ecunty of the revenue, 

Appenclix G.-No.2. 

E:\tl"A.ct. paragraph 7, of a letter from the Officiating JUDlor Secretary to the Board of 
Rc\ COlle, Lower ProTmces, to the Secretary to the Government of Bengal, dated 
Ja.nuary 4, If.!54. 

Pmagrnph 7. Immediate attention will be given to the suggestton made in the latter 
part of the 6th pnl'Rgraph of your letter under notice, but the Board do not anticipate 
thai satlsfactorv cll'rangements can b~ade this yenr, at lea~t to any considerable e\.tent 
for trymg the exper~mcnt of manufacturing on a s},stem of excise. ' 

Appendix G.-No.3. 

~lr, Fad M~ilhQm, May 12, 1854. 
am dirct'ted by tlle Board of Rcn'nue to request that you WIll submit f01" the 

con!>IJelat!Oll of the Honourable the Lleutenant~Governor the followmg particularo: In 

ennnc( bon wlth the present and proposed arrangements for the supplv of snit for 
(OHSnmptlOl\ III the 10\\ er provInces of' Bengal. ' SuIt 

Z The uf'tl1ul quantity o~ salt tal..cn out for consumption in each of the last n\'e HOE, ~~~:~{~tllE~ n~~J 
\eRrS IS sta1.t~d In tile margm, nnd the quantlty reqlllred to he annually prOVided ilia,. ' 4 
thence lw n,,'mmed ~t maunds (;',.00,000 Ot thiS quantltv more than maunds 5,00,000 
1$ ma!Hlt"dUled and sold ut rcdll(,t;!d rates 10 the province of CLlttack, and may for 

• JHHJ-SO 
11-I,:;U-':-'l 
]I~:d-,):! 

II'! ,::!-,3 
\N",\/,I 

~!n\lnd<: 6'>,98,;303 
C,'J,11.2S:! 
60,(S2.HI5 
tj.'i.~I.'J'2i 

62,7G :?1'J 
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the present be left 01lot of the account; from 3,00.:0.00 to 4,00.,000 maunds is also rescn'ed 
for retail sales in particular }ocahtIlis, but tlus forms 8. part of the maunus 60.,0.0.,0.0.0. which 
have to he provided. 

,1. The proportions in which the salt sold to general oonsumerS! (,. e., el:clusive of 
retnll sale .. ) has been supplied by jmportat.ions, and from the Government depots are entered 
below. 

Imported. GOV('l'DIllent 
Sales. 

Maunds. Mnunru.. 
1849-050 21,03,219 S3,88,83.t 

1850-51 26,01,033 28,25,100 

IM51-52 29,26,866 22,39,052 

1862-053 24,94,331 ,31,25,129 

18';3-5'1 15,61,o,j6 37,89,914 

4. ,The rapid increa.!:;e of tlle imports up to 1851-52 (in which yeal" the shipments 
froln Liverpool alone amounted to mnunds 18,50,762), and the consequent faUme off in 
the Government sales. led to~ the abolItion, first. o~ the 24 Pergl1nnahs Agency. and, after
wards, of that of Chlttagong. But a decrease of ImportatlOn in 1852-53, and especu\lhr 
in the arrivals from Liverpool, which in that year fell to a httle less than maunds 11,OU,OOO, 
caused a rapid clearance of the Chittagong golahs, and induced the Board to recommend 
last year the re~opcning of that agency 

5. The decrease of importatIOns in 185!?-5S was almost entirely in shipments from 
LIVerpool. and was in fact partially compensated by increase from other quarters; but, 
m the year which has just expIred, the falling off has been general, and to such an extent, 
as to threaten great embarrassment,. nnd to can for immedmte remedial measures, The 
expenence of the present season, 1n which great efforts have been made to keep up the 
suoply, shows that, m an ordmary year, the present agenCIes cannot be securely TC('koncd 
upon for more than maunds 36,00,000 of pungah, exclusive of the quantity reqUired for 
the Cuttack local sales. The causes t.o which the diminished imports are attn!:mted 
contmue, and are apparentJy likely for some time to continue, m operatlOn. and the pri,ate 
trade in this article cannot be depended upon for a supply of more than maunds 12,00,000, 
leaving 8 deficiency of about maunds 1 g,OO,Ono to be proVlded for. 

6. Recourse must th(>refore, it IS I."nclent~ be had to some addltional source of 
supply, and the most OhYIOUS means of ntenslon whIch occurs to the Board is to 
re-constltute the 24 Pergunnahs Agency. Thl" Board do not antiClpnte that this meaqlre 
would, in Itself, enable them. to make up the whole of the deficiency, hut any further 
quantity "hleh might be reqrusite could be futnlthed by Importatlons on account ot 
Govem'ment from Arrocan and Madras.· 'l'he suggestion has not been lost sl~ht of, 
which was made by Government m Mr. Secretary Beadon's letter, dated tlle 16th 
of December lust, that an expenment of lUD.numcturing under a system of exCise shou.ld 
be tried in some of the abandoned aurungs of the late 24 Pergunnahs Agl'ncy • A piau 
for carn·ing out this object has been for some time in contemplatIOu by the Board, anti 
they wIil shortlv be prepared to submit it for the consideratIon of Government. Any 
measure, howey£'r, of thIS kind could only, I am to ob~er,e, have a ,'ery hmltoo and pnrttal 
eKed, and would not supersede the necesMty of manufacture on a large scale on account 
of Government. • 

i. The Board would recommend that steps SJho'Uld at once be taken for re-COn· 
structmg the 24 Pergunnah$ Sal~ Agen~y. Clut~l1()ng has b~n unable ~his year to supply 
its full tmdad, and the ffiliute IS Ilttrlbuted to the late penod at \l-hlCh the orders for 
reea:tahhsh211g the agency were issued. In the 24 Pergunna.hs Agency manufacture has 
been discontmued for a mucli. longer penod than it had been in Chlttagong, and It will 
take some time to re·organize Jt. It is very important, also) that the people inter~t{'d 
should be made awt\{e of the mtended measure at a very early date. 

I have, &c., 
A. R. You ,<G) 

OjJiciating Secretary to Board'll Rev_e • 

.. Arrncan hns been Ill! cad}' illdenk!d upon for 4,00,QOO maunda to bo deln·efi.'d at the K you 
Pbyoo golaba befol'e June HI.j5 The CllltblbFOng retail tULles (about 15,OO,Ol)O), llN', otduUl.nly, 
I:lUpphed by impot1.nhon flllRl lfnJms and tbv Jmpol'Ulbon of Mndras aalt at SlUkeea on account of 
Government. 18 n()w bemg ll'lJUIilCd. 
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Appendix G.-No.4. 

To the Officiating Secretary to the Board of Revenue. 

Sir, ForltWilltam, May lQ, 1834. 

I am dIrected to acknowledge the receipt, of yo~r letter, dated the 12th Miscellaneous 
Ulst.antJ and to state In replY1 that, before accordIng hIS sanctIOn to the fe-opemng of the .Revenue Salt. 
24 Pen,'1.mnah& Sdlt Agency, the Lieutenant-povernor is deSIrOUS to have betore him the 
plan whIch the Board are stated to have under their consideration for a manufacture of 
salt on the eXCIse 3vstcm. 

2. The opportunIty which is offered for trying the experIment of manufacturing 
under a system of excise seems to the Lie~tenant-Govemor to be so favourable a onc 
that It ought not to be lost. The experiment, he is disposed to think, may best be tried 
in nn abandoned agency like the 24 Pcrgunnahs, whIle, on the other hand, he should 
apprehend that the re-constltutlon of the agency mIght probably prove detmnental to the 
success of the excl~e sy.!.tem the in~roduction of WhfcJI he regards as of the utmost 
Importance. 

I have, &c., 
W. GREY, Secretary to ti,e Govetnment oj' Bengal. 

Appendix G.-No.5. 

To the Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

Slr, Fart Wilham, May 31,1854. 

I am chreeted by the Board pf Revenue to acknowledge the receipt of Y04r letter of 
the 19th lOstant, in WhICh you state, that, before accordmg his sanction to the 
({·-openmg of the 24 Pergunnah's Salt Agency, the Lieutenant-Governor is desirous to 11 Rwketl'l and 
tv J1o.1H': b~forc 1nm the plan wluch the Board have undcr their consideration, for u mnnu_ E, Curne, ESql'b, 

f.lctUlC of "nit (m the excIse sp,tcm. The Llcutenant-Oovernor, you remark, consIder!! the 
Jll'-~t'lll uppOitUlllty ,l \('\)" t,\Vourable one for trying the expenment of manufacturing 
!.llld<...r ,\ ." stem uf l'\.C1S<,;' and thm"ks dmt the experiment may be best made 10 an 
flhalld(Jlled a~LOt'y. and that the re-constitutlOn of the 24 Pergunnahs Ageucy) as proposed 
1)), tIl(' BO,illi. nll;..':ht Jlll)\C dt'tnmelltai to the :"u('cess o1'tbe e:xpf'l'Imcllt. 

2, Tltt; Bo,l.lu ttU1tt' ('on cur ,vlth the LIeutenant-Governor ill thllJ'kJn':!" that lltc 
ahallduued aurllJl:;s Lt the 24 PergulInnhs, agt'ncy, arc ~lje 1>e8t pos:>lble field for thc 
C.\JlPrllllcnt rcf('lred to. But, under e:ustmg Circumstance!), the Qonn.d supply beIng so 
much l~~'l thall the u(,HMnd, as c'i.:platned 10 my letter at the 12th m~tant, and'the stocks 
lJLJ"~ ... u Imr as to Ol'CH'olon tlll" most SCllOUS unea"mess, lohey do not think it po..,slble tn 
glV(' lip rllf' wholt' of the ~1 Pcrgunnahs Agency (the be:,t, the)' IwlieYt', under proper 
Mr,lIl:!,t mellts, of all Olll 1ntlllUfachll1lle, locahtles), to 611 experiment WlllCb tlhW, or may not, 
"'llCl'tcd, ,md "hwh> undol the mo.!.t tu'"oUluble contmgcncle!>, could not llt' Introduced at 
"Ill'.: (Ill ::.0 huge a ::.cal~ as to MtpplV"lth Utl\' (h'gree of certatnty the (' tl.llll defICiency. 
'I'll\.' Do,mllook upun It n'1 mdl"pcnsablr necessary that 8 lacs of m<lulld", ,lllcll!>t ~hould 
hL' manllf<U'tllr('d all accuunt of GOYl::rnment in the rc!>torcd 2-:1- }>ergul1Ilalls Agcm'r, Wltr
Ollt Iln<; !}('\\ "-VlIfce ot 1<UPPiy. It 1<; quite Imp01<!>lble that they can ullderlake to meet the 
,"'in" ri<:m Ind, to '>,IV lhJlblllg of the nece!>slty of replacUlg the re~er"e <;tock, WlllCh the 
nlt;UWlt.':'> of tbe h!>t and cnrrcnt ,mus \\il1 hl.l.ve well mgh e)..hau'stcd. 

, But thefe 1'0 no I'Ca"-llfi why tllp c:..pcnment, upon a con!>1dc)(l.ble s('<tle, should llot 
hl' tlhd In. (I\ ad.lOllllllg to, HHl1e "ut the hooddh::. of the agenc,-. The opcratlOlls of tht" 
l' \' TI( 'ml\, t, nd tn lllU'-',,~E' thl' PrH(' ot labour. and so far afiect the lntCI'L~t'l 01 the private 

ulat,)l , but tl!Pll;' b ::.ptll t', and tIlf' Board believe there WIll be found lJ,ulds, sulhclent 
ulldJ) and the j,lth'r qugb.t tu be able to mdnufaeture at kast as I.:heaply as the 

jJllIl"r 

4. " Ith rl.'gl\rc1 tv the plal.~ Jll which t"xcu.l" manufacture might he penmtte<l, the lak 
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Board, some years since, proposed to Government to try the expenment III Saugol'" Island, 
the grantees of which had been prcyio\1s1y allowed to manufacture bv contract on account 
of Government. From its W!alated positton the lo("ahty IS as favourable as any that could 
be selected; and the Board would allow manufacture there on the terms before proposed,* 
bllt "ith this modI6cation, that the salt "lhould be stored at Diamond Harbour, "here the 
stOIC and de11very would be morc easily supernsed than on the island Itself. Thl're IS 

re~son to believe that Mr. Frnser, the gra.ntee's agent, would make no great obj~ction to 
thiS change. 

S. Some months ngo, the Board consulted with Mr. Crank, superintendent of Ba~ 
reepore s.alt chowke,·s, who was formerly an a!$Slstant In th(! 24 Pcrgunnahs Agency, on a plan 
Jor workmg the Tuffal mehal of that agency under an excise system. Mr. Crank, at tbeu" 
Teques~ put down his ideas on paper,t and his scheme, with Mr. W. Palmer's remarks 
upon it, ... ~l'e herc\\'1th transmitted in orJgmaJ. Mr. Crank's plan IS briefly this :-To 
select certa.m hoodahs of the Tuffal aurung. and to let them out in small allotments at 
naroma} rents,. each allotment being suffi<''lent for the locatlon of a khullaree, calculated to 
produce in a :season from 2,500 to 3,000 maunds, a licence fee of 50 to be eake'n for each 
allotment. The allotments to be contmuous, so as to be easily supen'lsed, and the dally 
produce to be II cooted" by officers appojnted for the purpose, as in the agencles. The 
aalt to be saleable as manufactured, the weighments being supenntended by the cooting 
officer, and the salt delh'ered on presentation of pa.!Jscs from the Board, certlfpng payment 
of duty. Any Ralt which ma.y remain unsold at the commencement of the Tams, If not 
Temoved by the manufacturer on payment of dutv, to be either destroyed, or taken over nt 
a low rate by Government. Mr. Crank states "the excise force whICh he ,vou1d consIder 
necessary, and thinks that the extra expense mIght be provided from the licence fees and 
ground rents. 

6, The defect of this plaa in Mr. Currie's estimation ill, tllat it fails to meet" hat he 
considers the prinCipal difficulty connected with a manufncture of salt m the heart ot thf' 
Soonderbund forests, which IS the storage of the salt "hen made. It contemplates tbe 
sale of the salt from the manufacturing grounds, instead of from a depot, nnd tIm, llo.~ holds 
to be altogether objectionable. Such sales would be almost unavoidable, 11able to the 
greatest abWie, while thelr prohibition could scarcely, he thmks, be felt to he a real hard
ship, for no merchent. wjth honest lntentlOn<t, would be hkely to go to the aurun~3 to 
purchase wet salt, liable to a heavy ",-astage. Mr. Ricketts views thiS matter In a dltkrent 
light. 'fhere is no more danger of IiImuggling, It appears to Inm, on the part of the 
purchaser, between the aurung and the place propo'ied for store, than on the pnrt of the 
contractor; nnd even though sales flOW the manufacturing grounds Dll,ght be hahle to 
ahuse, he does not think that the Government should, on that SCOl'e, so far mterfere as to 
prohibit them, and prevent the manufacturer from dISposing of hiS produce as soon as It 
IS fit to be removed. It is for the otIicers of Go,-emroent, he conceives, to take proper 
precautions to provide against abuse as far as is practicable. In Mr. CUTT1e~s objeetlOu 
to the further prop03nl of Mr. Crank, that the sale transact10ns of excise salt should be 
limited to the manufacturmg !leason, Mr. Ricketts concurs. Such an arrangement would 
defeat in 8 great measure the object in View, by obligmg Government to take over all salt 
that might remain unsold at the close of the season; for the alternatIve of destruction, 
which IS suggested, they hold to be quite inadmissible. 

7 ~ The Jdea. of lettlOg out at nominal rents one or more hoodahs of the Tuffal aurung, 
or slm:ilar lands in the same neighbourhood, in contiguQus allotments of smtable area, 
b, the Board thmlt, worthy of adoption. But persons applylIlg for allotments should 
engage to iocate on each not less than 10 khullarees, and to manufacture not less than 
20,000 rnauncls of salt~ Instead of being sold in the nurung,§ as proposed by Mr. Crank, 
the salt should be transported) under chelaun, from th~ coottng officer, to some coovenlent 
locahty, where it would be stored for sale.1I Other officers must be ar.pointed to superVise 
the receipt into store, and the delivery to purchasers. The best loea tty for these stores, 
hoth as regards v}cinity to the manufacturing gl·ounds, and rt'admes~ of nccess for 
purchasers, ,,,auld be the neighbourhood of the old Govcrnment deput at Baugundee, 
\\hich is the statIon of n superintendent of salt chowkeys~ and lvhere In ('onsC'quenct" the 
rcqutslte super\'ision could be Etiercised at verr lIttle additional e~pense to GoV'enHnent. 
Thcre would be no dIfficulty in effecting tIns arrangement, for the zemindars llf Takee, 
near Baugundee, are desirous of engaging In the manufacture, aud some of the wealtlucst 
b1~()onenhs live in the same -nelghboul hood; Mr. CurrIe would make ~torage wlthm a 
shOl·t distance of the chow key station of Baugundee, a Cl.mdltlOu of tbe grant o{ lICence. 

8. 1'he Board would not ~commf'nd the exaction of any licence fee from parties 
desirous of engnglng in the manufacture of snIt under an excise system, but would require 

* See Salt BOllrd's Letter to GO"ermtlcut, dated Deccmbm 26, 18'>0, and to Mr n Hunter. 
dated 14th idem., the eoodiuoDS of m.anufactu.re speCified therelu are aune~ed 

t Dllted Ja.nuary 13, 1864. l Dntcd 21th IIII'm 
~ In Mr. Rwkett'lf new of fur- case, this "bonld of COlU'lSe be at the optlOIl of tli(' manufacturer. 
U Tbe MIt when londed on tho bouts WQuld be stumped oyel by the COO!wg officer Tbe 

cheluu.ns, which would be numb('l'ed in leg-ulm ordf.:lr, WQuld spei'lfy the tonun~ of the bo~t, n~me of 
Ilumjee, and cstuuatcd quantity ot ~lt< The reCCl,Vlllg officer would cxnUllne th(> b\mt anu Mllt on 
lIn-lYal, nm} brUlg to notIco nny nppell-ranee of the heap haHng been. ta.wpt'rcd "IW. Ucgu.teJ"$ of 
cholnu.ns would be i{ept botb by the cooting aud the rec(m'ing offit'cr>tl. 
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tht~ pnvment of ground-Tent for the laml!\ o('('nplC'd 1)\ them, SAY at the rate of 3 annns a 
lW('Q:nh', wInch pa.yment ~hould <."on"ey also the privilege of cutting ,1ungle in the nelgh
h()urhood. The proc(>eds would be inconslderahle, not e).ceedmg,prohnbly, In the fir'lt year 
600 ruP(>(''l. but \' hntc\'er might be thus collected, "ouId go to lc.,sen the expense of 
superintendence. 

9. The supen'+;;Joli of tbe manufacture and of the storage and sales after storage, 
m,;;;ht well. In the ROald's opilllon, hl" k('pt dl<;tinl't. The lattt'r, If the Board's rccom-
1lll'ndatlOll be approved in regatd to the locality of the storage golabs, might be entrusted 
to the officers of tIle Baugundee superintendenc~' With httle, or no, increase of c"'(pense. 
1'0 watch the manufacture, a sepal ate e~"tabhshment would be reqUt~lte, and tIns would 
naturally be under the control of the salt af{f:nt, If such an officer (as the Board think is 
una"Oldahle) he apPolllted. It might he on the seal£' noted in the margin.* 

W. It nccurs to tht' BOD-rd. that <;houltl theIr r£'('ommf'ndntion for the re~comtltution 
of the ag:encv b(' adopted. it would be a fittin!! and c<'onmmcal arrangement to combine the 
dutIl'S of the salt office \"Itl, those of the Collector of the district, hy placing the latter on 8. 

footln!! SImIlar to those of the Cuttach. dh·I .. lon. ",lJcre the ('oUectoTs and magistrates are 
al<;o 'Ialt agents, and haYing eneh an efficient deputy uncl<>r him. nrc enabled satisfactorily 
to discharge their duties m the snlt department, m nachtJOn to tJlOse of the magistracy and 
collectorat€' . 

11. Before concludmg, the Board dueet mC' to advert to an objcrtion which mar 
possibly he taken to the rC(,l>tahh'ihmcllt of tlle 24 Pergunnahs Agency, and" hlCh in fnct 
was a prmeipal causc of its abohtion, viz., that under the system. which obtains, of pricing 
the Government salt, the comparatively }lC,U'Y expense of manufacture in the agency, 
rendt'rs Its produce uns"l.lenhle. It 1S qUite true that there is now an unsaleahle Rtock of 
24 Pergunnahs salt on hand; but the Board ha,-e no hesitation in saying, that the com
paratlYely lllgh rate at '" Inch It is priced, IS the consequence of prevIous mismanagement. 
~1r. Buq, who has had more exlensin~ c).pelit>nce in the salt department than any other 
officer III the serVice, and" ho had charge of the 24 PergunnaIls Agency at tlH~ time of its 
abohtlOn. always maintained that that mensure was an erroneous one, and that the capn
l)llibes and faclhtJes for making salt In the 24 Pergunnahs aurungs were m every respect 
greatly superior to fhose of hiS other charge, 'l'umlook. The contract rates had been 
12 annas a rnnund; U1 the last ) car, they "er~ reduced to lOt and 9-1, anna!!>; and, after the 
ahohtlon, the contractors c'<prcb,cd thclr readmess to manufacture at 7 annas. Tbe 
adjusted pnce for the last 3 years all n reduced tnidad, "hidl of course enhances the price, 
is 345rs. the 100 mauods. The dlfferellce het"een 7 annns and 11 nnnns (willch may be 
taken as the 8HtagC molunghee rate of the last 3 years upon the returns for which the 
sale prjce wa!!> calculated), i~ 25rs. per 100 Olaunds, reducing the price at oo('e to 320rs. 
Even should cont.ract!s be made at S ,mnn<;, the salt. With an increased taidad, mlght be 
stort~d at 320 rupees, and there can be no douht that, at that rate, It would be eagerly taken 
bft by the merchants. 

I havc, &c., 
A. R. Yor ..... G, Officiating Junior Secretmy. 

Appendix G.-No.6. 

Slr, ForI 1J'tl"am~ June 15; 185-1 )fli.Cd]alll'OlUl 
~In replv to ,our lcttn dated the 3rd mstant, 1 am directed to curney the RCH'tlU€' Sult. 

,-nnctlon ot (3oycrnment to t he proposed prOVision of salt for the en~uing season, With 
thf" ('""(('{'pllOfl of the quoin! Ity prollosed to bc manufactured In the old agency of the 
'2~ Pt'rgunnnhs. 

Z. With re<,.p('ct to the Board's propo .. al to re~opell that agency, I am directed to say 
that the Lieutenant-Governor has not been ahle to satisfy hlmseif of the expediency of 
such n Ult'f\!>.ure, and, .dter 1\ full consIderation of the question, It has seemed to hUll destr
able to submit tht" Board's re("t"nt icttelS regardmg the prOVISion of snIt to the Supreme 
GO\'ernmcnt, with his. own recommendatIon that a Government manufacture of salt should 

'1'0 the Ofilclating SeC'retary to the Board of Rennuc. 

"" 1 SlIpcrintendcut • . • • 
2 Coot )JllOg Ih" tit 25 rupees t'1lcb 
16 Chuprl\'Xo('cs fit -1 fupe(>s eaeh 

Total .. 

100 rupees per mcnsem. 
60 

6' 
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not be rc\'ived in the ahnndont'd agency of the 24 Pert;;unnahs, hut that thftt field sllould l1e 
taJ .. en ad\'nntage of for the immediate mtroduction of a manufacture under a system of 
excise. 

3. A further communication on the suhjeet will be made to the Board on the receipt 
of a reply from. the supreme Government. 

4. In the meantime, the prOVision of 'ionIt now sanctioned will stand M In the marl?iin/, 
and the Lleutenant-Go'\'ernor would requt>st the Board to impress upon the se\el al officf'l's 
concerned, the great necessity of using every exertion to ensure the largest posslble out
turn of salt ill the ensuing season. 

I have, &.c., 
W. GaRY, Secretary to 'he Government oj Benflal • 

• "l'pendix G.-No.1 

To the Officiating Secretary to the Government of India, HOme Department. 

Sir, Fori William, Jtme 12, 1854. 
I am directed to forwnrtl, for the perusal and cOTlsideratlon of the Govcrnor

General in Coundl, the correspondence noted in the margin,t and to submit the follow'inlT 
observations in connection with it:- l:> 

2. In Decemher last, the Go'"ernment of Bengal, in renewing the 'Board's annual 
Report on the Administration of the Salt Department for ]852-3, remarked, WIth reference 
to the great diminution in the stock of salt, that it seemed" n fa'foUl'able opportumtv of 
trying the experiment of manufacturing on the excise system in one of the aurung'S of 
the late 24 Pcrgunnahs Agency, and that steps might very properly be taken to ascertain 
whether private persons are willing to engage m the mantlfacture under such checks as 
it may be neceSSAry to impose for the security of the revenue." 

3. It will be seen, from the correspondence which is now submitted, that the Board 
are quite willing to tty the experiment of manufaC'turing under nn e'tcIse system, and 
that they concur with the Lieutenant-Governor" in thmking that the abandoned aurungs 
of the 24 Pergunnahs Agency are the hest posslble field for the experiment." 

4. Bu.t the Board consider at the same time, adverting to the present greatly 
diminished stock of salt, nnd to the extreme uncertamty of a foreign supply~ that It IS a. 
matter of imperative necessity to re-open the abandoned 24- Pergunnahs Agency, and they 
think that there is no re-ason why the revl,~al of a Go\"ernment manutacture, and the 
setting on foot of an excise manufacture, sllOUld not Simultaneously take place Within the 
limits of that agency. __ 

5. On these pomts, the Lieutenant-Governor desires to remark as follows:- • 
6. In the fil'st place, WJth respect to the introductinn of an eXCI$e syst;m, the 

Lieutenant-Governor has no douht that the present IS a most favourable opportumty. nnd 
that the abandoned agency of the 24 Pergunnahs affords the most fa,"ourablc field for 
trying it, nnd he sees plainlf that, If the present opportumty be lost, it may he too 
hazardous to try It next year, In which case the important experiment will, it is certain, be 
mdelimtely postponed. -· .. ·1 

7. In the next place, the Lieutenant-Governor is satisfied, notwithstanding the Board's 
observations, that it would be a great mtstake to attempt the establIshment of an ex-clse 
system on a large scale, SIde by $ide With a Government manufucture. 

S. The Board admit that at any mte H the operations of the agent may lead to increase 
the price of labour, and so far nffect the interests of the private speculator." But they 
add that they beheve there is room for both. The Lteutenlmt-Governor, however" does 

.. ~~~f~~e 
Chittagong •. 
Blllosore 
Cuttack 
p"""", 
Armean 

t Letter from. Board~ da.ted May 12. 
• - to " 19. 

10.00.000 
9,00.000 
8,00,000 
5,50.000 
2.50.000 
4,00,000 
2,00,000 

41,00,000 

.. from ,. 31, with CDclosure8. 

.. from June 8. 
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Tlot hch-\"("' that tlifH-' i~ f{)q\li far hoth upon any ('QrI~{J('rnblc $('0,1(.', and cycept upon a 
htr;.::C' !'walc he should ('onsldf!r it futile to try the expenment of an exci3e 3Ystem at aU. 
HI." thlllks that It is essential to the SUCCC.'IS of such 8 s"stem that no GO\'e;llment agent 
\dth Ius la\"lsh a.d\'ances, and comparatively untlmfty system, should come at all in its 
waY. 
, . 9 Dut, heyond this, the Lieutenant-Governor attaches much weigbt to the considerll

htm. th.:1t )f thp mtroductIon of the e'(Clse system IS to be trIed at aU, Rnd that it should 
he tned he considers of great important".e. the conduct of the e'll:penment bv Government 
~houJd nut only be such as to gl\'e 1t In reality, and In the opInion of Government itself 
the very b('st ('hance of success, but such also as shall alford no ground for others 
to qu('shon the fu.ir mtentiQns of Government in the matter. 

to. It may he certamly as'iumed that, should the experiment fuil, ma.ny will he found 
ready to crv out against the GO\'ernment that they luwe not been In enrnlJt in the business, 
that hnnng a strong leanmg to, and part.Iality for, the old system, ther hal'c been indtf
ferent and carcIe'i!! in regard to the success of an e'<penment whICh they were driven 
agamst theIr ml'lmatlOn to undertake. . 

II, For IllS ")wn part, the Lieutenant-Governor !.in("ercly hopes, and fi.l"mly believes, 
tflat the experiment \1'11l stlcceed, and he nlll spare no pams to make It succeed; but It is 
nncrthelcss posslhle that 1t may fnil; and ne IS most deSirOUS to avoid puttmg such a 
weapon illto the hands of tJ)ose who believe the lmhan Government to he obstmately set 
ng,nn"t an\" nltemtlOn In the present system as would assuredly be f\florded them, If they 
could 1>0011t out, as the probahle ('''' ... use of f.ulure, the fact of the Government having se't 
up 011(' of lts own extrnvn,!folllt agencu~s Side hy stde \Hth the manufacture under ex.cise, 

12. Whether that mlght or might not be the real cause of faIlure. the Lleutenant
Gmcrn()T thmks thcre can he no donbt that It would ue CIted as the ca.use, ana tJlat It 
wu\lld he Ul'~ed agaInst the Governmpnt, howe\·er unjustly, that it hnd purposel)" mnde t~e 
n-jl€'rlment In such a manner as to ensure its (allure, and that such a charge WQlild find In 
SmilC ~uartcrs rendy acceptance and credence, 

D, BlIt the Board strongly ohj('ct; to gil"lng up the 24 l)ergunnahs Agency on the 
~round of the great ddnger winch Will be lncurred of a defiCient supply of salt. 

14 The danger of 8 short supply of salt does not, however, appe<lr to the Lieutenant
G\)'Vcrnor to he qlllte so immment as the Board apprehend. He oh~erves that the a\'er,lge 
qUfllJtltr of ~:ilt takl'n out for consumption annually, e",dusive of the retaJl consulnptlQn 1n 
Cuttflr:k "hich i" otben\lse pronded for, IS about 60 lacs of nlaunds. Of this, as 11Im:il 
as ~9 Jacs, nnd up"ards, was in one year Imported salt, leavmg only 30 or 31 lacs ot 
rnaulllh to be supphed by Govel nmcnt manufacture. But till!. importation Ila .. Sfi rapIdJr 
f<l.llell off that la~t yea.r It was ollly about 15t lacs, and It IS not conSIdered to he hl..cly to 
ImpH)\·e. though the present known demand for salt, and tile prospects of the comlno
)car "Ili probably prevent Its falhng mIlch lo\\er. It may he prudent, howc\er, to 
fi'l'lUlne th's sour(,e of suppiy to be this year as low as ]0 lacs of maunds, to 
Whll'l! may he added 10 lacs in slore, and j lacs which ha\'e been mdented for from 
Madra ... , ~i\'lIlg a total of 2.> lacs, e,,(,lusi,'c of the out~turn of tJle season, "Inch Will add 
Cf'fhlnh' 36 tiCS) thus maklOg- altogether 61 lacs of maunds available, which Is o.bQ,·c thlJ 
aYLru'.!,C' demand, nnd qtute mdependent of the 24 Pergunnahs Agency, 

15. It l~ reclwned by the Board that the 24 Pergunnahs Agency, if reestahhshed. 
flllgM ywld III the fir~t year from G to 8 laC's of Ol\\unds. If the excisc system is tried 
lll"kau of tile ngl"I1(,\', the quantltyof salt made nHght not in the fir!:ot year equal tIns 
qUflntltl, but it would probably do so 10 the second year, and thus become a safe and 
,'nluablc r('l;OU!Ce In cOllllng ~ea!'on", On the other hand, if the agency IS rc-estabh ... hcd 
Un" Yt'.lr, It could nol he put down. again nClI.t year, and the experuuent of a_n e'-('Ise 
~\"~k1l1 \\n~ld he, thus, lIldctl'lIt{'h' postponed. 

Hi, On the" hole, the Llcutenant-Go\'crnor docs not he\ltate to recomrnend to the 
~\I]lre·-lH· GOl'crflllH'nt that the occasion shuuld be taken to ma),.e the C;\p"'llment of nil 
(').('11><:' ... ~ !>t{'Ol In the old agency of the 24 Pcrgunnah~, rather than to ree~tablu,,!J that 

"g:cn~\i'. The general outlmc of the arrangements wInch the L1euteuant~Go\'crnor wuuld 
PT<1P0'>'> to lIlnl(f~· IS ,1$ f()II(H~'';.-

11-1, lie would prop0,>e to let out locatIO liS at nommal rents In those Pd!ts of th{' 
Sl}ondcrhuods hert.'tofore used fur salt Ulanut.lctnre under thc old GovcllliHent A~CIl(,~, u 
lteence IWl0'i!; ~I\'en for the manfacture of nny qllanltty not helow 2,000 maunds. 

1'), The prugres~ of the mlt.llufncture 10 e.\eh locatIOn \\ould ue ~Ihserved I\IH1 report~-l 
on by Ull officer, t'xact\r as IS now dune .)fl the Government tntl!\ufaetur~ SYSt8nl, Thl.." 
ll('lu ... (,d Ol:'\IIufl:H'turers \'ould be reqUired to store theIr salt in ecrt,\ln central dep(')t<; pro
'Hied ll\ LJ )\'emment, Mld the 'latt would he g1\'cn out to purdj{/,sers on the proJuctlOll of 
]It'l I1llh, \\ IIILIi the <,upervlSlog officer" ould de!l\er to parties on receipt of the re,5:ulated 
uul\' fl'f tbl' <junllttt, reqUirt'd . 

. ~o T11(· m,lnutacturer lIllgllt, If he clloose to payor to gl\.'e securily for the payment 
of till' dul \. /nne t'ntlre control or-a Jus salt titter the completton of the season's manu
fnclurc. 

21. The Llcutenant-Govcrnor has h(('n assured on \-ery good authorlW, that tillS 

);dl<.'tn~ I'" bl,l,h to he largely hkcn Mh'antage of, and that it 'wlll probahlr vrO\t' a ,cry 
thrll Ii.~: b!J~!lIe-·~ 

'::.! ~hl1nl,1 II he :-(). It WIll n() dOllht 'pn'ad, and th .... GQ",'1,lO'cnt lhav he able 
4 G ~ . 
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gradually to extend it to other agencies, and ultimately to withdraw altogether from 
manufacture, leaving the salt to be made, and the duty levied, on this sImple pl.m of private 
manufacture. 

23. It is certain, moreo,~er, that 1£ the experiment succeeds, It will in the course of 
time by the greater thrIft and better man8gementaf prJvate, as compared with Govemment, 

. manufacture, produce salt for consumption at a cheaper rate, and therefore a lower price 
to the people than at prebent, while the Government revenue will be just as safe as It 
is DOW. 

24. Witll regard to the expense of the experiment, it will be obvious to the Supreme 
Government, that. tf the measure succeeds, it WIU be self~paying. The LIeutenant
Governor would wish so to orgamze the scheme In the first instance, as to make the 
amount of expense dependent on the progress of the experiment. 

25. The Bolrd have proposed that the agency whIch they desire to ree!>tablish, 
should be placed in the hands of the Collector of the 24 Pcrgunnahs, putting him on the 
same footmg as to emolument, as the Collectors and salt agents In Cuttack. The same 
l>rinciple, tbe Lieutenant-Governor thinks, may be adopted for the control of the eXCIse 
manufacture through the Collector, but he would propose to make the mere-ase to that 
officer's salary, dependent at first on the quantity of salt for which llcences may be t ... ken 
out. The expense of statIOning prevenbve officers would obviously only he reqUired, ns 
the hcensed manufacture "as estabhshed, and In exact proportIOn to lts extent. 

26. St."t.tmg thlls the general principle on which he would propose to act. the 
Lieutenant-Governor would ask the Supreme Government to leave In his. haluls for the 
fitst year, the details and the amount of expense to be mcurred. It may be expected that 
the expense of prevention Will be greater at first than It will be hereafter, espeCially If 

hereafter It may be found practIcable to concentrate the locahtles of the excise manu
faCture; for, in that case, the proportton of preventl\'e cxpell~e would, of course, be much 
less than in a scattered system of agency manufacture. 

27. By the plan winch 15 proposed, It Will be obvious that If the expenment sho'uld 
~tany fail, that is to say, if no licences at all should be taken out, no expense \\lll be 
lOcurred. 

28. The Lieutenant~Govemor would of course propose at the close of the season to 
repqrt to the Govemment of Indln the actual expense incurred. 

I have, &c., 
lV. GREY, Secretary if) tlte Government of Bengal. 

Appendix G.~ No.8. 

'fo ,V. GUBY, Esq., S(cret.'uy to the Gov!'rnment of Bengal. 

Home Depurtment. Sir, June 23, 18:;4. 
Scp. ncn·nue. I am diJ:cctcd to ackno\'lcdge the receipt of your letter, dated the 12th mstant~ 

\Vith its enclo"urc.s, and m reply to statc that the Governor Genernl in Council, entirely 
n,lprmcs ot the proposal of the Lieuteunnt-Go\'ernor, to estabhsh, expeTlmentally, in ,the 
a lnndoncd ngCIIC\' of the 24 Pergunnuhs, a mnnufactul e of salt upon a system of eNL'lSC, 

and i'!i I hereforc pleased to ,c:o,t HIS Honor With dl!>(,TCtionary powcr to entcrtalll such 
e.,tllhhshmellt as may be found necessary for the expemnl"nt in questIon. 

2. At (he end uf the season, the Governor-Gen~ral in Council will expect a report of 
the measures taken, nnd of the attendant resultf'. 

I have, &0., 
C. ALLES, Offictatmg Secretary to tilt GOt!f1'7lment of India. 
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Appendix G.-NQ 9. 

Sir, ForI Willi ... , July 7, 1854. 
\-Vlth reference to the correspondence noted in the margin,* I am directed to forward Miscellancous Re .. 

to the Board, the accompanymg copy of a letter addressed to the Suprem.e Government, venue. Salt. 
ullder date the 12th ultlrno1 nnd of the reply recewcd thereto, nnd to convey to the Board 
the LieutenantwGovemors request that the general plan sketched in paragraphs 17 to 26 
of the former letter may be carried into effect. 

2. With resp~ct to pa~<.rJ1lph 25, the LIeutenant-Governor desires me to sny that on 
further con"iideratlon 1t appears to him preferable} that the ext'ise manufacture should 
be carried out under the lmmedmte inspection of the superintendent of salt chow keys, 
Within whose jurisdiction the Tuffal pnrt ot the agency of the 24 Pel'gunnahs lies, and thp.t, 
therefore, he would place It under the general dIrection and control of the CO{ltroller of 
salt chowkeys, Instead_of the Collector of the 24 Pergl1nnahs. 

q. The Board ",lil perceive it to be intended that no expense 8ba11 he incurred on the 
cXllf'rIment but what \\ 111 be provided for In its results. Whatever quantity of salt may be 
macle under the cxci~e s)stem will pay the estAhhshed duty, and that duty will be charge
able WIth its proportions of "prevehtive expense," lIke the duty on all other salt. Out 
of that proportlOn, ",hen realized, or when in sure prospect of realization, will he paid such 
extra e~tabhshments as it may be necessary to keep up, and such additional remuneration 
as it may be thought fit to grant to the supermtendent or superintendents of chowkeys 
entrusted With the management of the scheme. 'This remuneration the Lieutenant
Governor thmks t-.hould be, for the present at all events, in the form of a. commission on 
the revenue renhzed from salt manutactured under the new srstem. 

4. The Board nill, 10 com~umcation with the Controller, decide upon the places 
\\here, at the proper tIme, storing golnlls for salt manufactured under tlle excise system 
shall be est.abh!>hed. There will prohably be not less than two places, and of these one 
should perhaps be in the neighhourhood of Baugundee or Bussuntpore (in which neigh
bourhood I am ue!lircd to say, it is in contemplatlon to vest Mr. A. T. Smith, Deputy
Collector, WIth the powers of a deputy-magistrate), and the other in the neighbourhood 
perhaps of Narrampore. In the selection of these, or other locations the Board \\'lll, of 
course, endeavour to combine, as far as possible, the convenience of the public, the 
('onvemence of the manufacturer, and the convenience of the preventive establishments. 

5. WIde notiee Sllould be given of the lIlstitution of the excise scheme, and every 
posstble faCIlity atlorded to parties desirous of entermg into it. 

6. Llcences wtll probably be glven at the Board's office, and manufacturers allowed to 
pay duty Clther at the gencrnl treasury, or at any convenient local treasury. Rowannahs 
tor manufactured salt may perhaps be given hy the superintendent of salt cbowkeys,on& 
nppltcatlons accompamed by receipts for thc duty, SIgned by any duly authonzed officer. 

7. These howc\rer, with other matters of a hkc cha.racter, are detall~ which may fitly 
be left to the Board; hut, wheo,the Board shall have matured their pInn, the Lieutenant
Goycrnor WIll be glad to ho\"e the opportunity of seeing it before It is actually earned into 
effect. 

I have, &c., 
W. GREY, Secretary to tile Govn-nmmt a/Bengal. 

To. the Officiatmg Secretary to the Droad of Revenue. 

~ Lcttcl from Board, llatcd :llay 12, 1864 . 
.. 29, " 
,. 31, " with enclosuret!'. 

June 3, n 
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Appendix G.-No. 10. 

To the Controller of Salt Chowkey •. 

,Sir, Furt William, Jaly 29, 1854.. 

'VitlI l'eferenee to the accompanying extracts* from 8 correspondence, (rn-rn wincil you 
will absenTe that the GQ\-cnJmcnt ha\"e dctermmed that the manulacture of salt on a s" .. tenl 
of excise, shall be allowed .gnd encouraged in the abandoned aurungs of the Illte 24' Per
gunnahs Agency, and have sketched the general outhne of the plan IJpon WhH'h It IS to be 
conclucted, I am dlr~eted to request that you wtll, after communicatIOn with ~1r. Crank, 
report your own, and thnt gentleman's npmion on the followmg rules and arr;m~cmcnts 
under 'ilhicb the Board propose to cnrryout the VJews of the Lleutenant-Govclllor, and 
especiall" in regard to the most sUitahle places of ston&ge. • 

2. The first pOint is the selection of the precise field in whIch mnnufncture IS. to be 
allowed •• 

S. 'Vitb a vie,wto easy, effective, and inexpensive supervision, jt is evJdenth' l!el'e~""''lr,\ 
that the manufacture should he concentrated as much as possIble, and that the manufac
turers should not be allowed to scatt{'T themseh'es at 'i\'ln~ over J\ large and undet:intd area 
It i"t proposed therefore, to select certam specified hoodahs of the Tuti"a.l aurung~:lnd In t!\('nl 

to aHot loentions upon the application of partles, cadi !lcw allotment bcmg Curltl~liOU'> to 
the one last granted. 

4. Hoodnhs MOl\khalee and Pntankhalee are sihlated in the unappropna1ed lot:ol 1..11 
and 132. 1'hey are the hoodahs whIch were suggegt(>d hy Mr. Crank as sUltdbl<' fdr the 
experiment, and might wen, the Board dunk, be the fir;t a..""slgned for It :\lr. Crank 
estimated that they were capable of producing 11FtO,OOO maundS', Should all the J.:b:>}ary 
land of these hoodahs be taken up. allotments might he contlllued in hoodah Gochohdh. lot 
1'\0.149, Ilnd should yet more land be requITed, it is 8'\aiiabie in lots ?\-os. 1~1, 12'";. L'iO 
HI, and IS!!, 'Uluch in 18.3], as appears from the corrc~pondence of that tUllC, were 
occupied by the Jessore Agency; and a portion of whIch continued to be wor\(ed altt'r the 
Jeswr~ Agen('y was incorpontted with that of tlw 24 Pergunnab~. 

5. To put the proposition in the form of 1\ rule Lot., ]31 and 132 in the first 
instance, afterwards lot l-t9, and subsequently, if neCt'ssarf, lots 127. 128, ISO, I "d. and 
15:1', ]ll such order as may hereafter be judged exp~rllent, will be assigned for the JIl..l.fln
facture. The aUotmcnbl Will be coutiguous, or as nearlr so as the nature of tllt' gruund 
Will admit. 

• 6. The allotments Will he 50 beegnhs endl, an area sUltahle for the locatIOn of a hn;dl' 
khuUaree, and the rent 1 anlln pcr h~gah. AllY number of allotments. from one to a " bole 
hoodnhJ mlly he assigned to a smgle indnirlual up<m his satlsfpng the superinrl'lldcllt of lus 
ablht\,. and honfi. £de int~ntlon to work them. The rent ,nil be nnule payablt' h,l!f at the 
beginning, and half at the t'lll..l. of the season. Should any person, or com}mn\-, de~lre to t[\ke 
a comnderable tmet of country for manufadurc on a inrbre scale, ehew/tcn' thin l!l the 
locahtyabo,'c descrihcJ. sllch application will he ftlXollrnhl~ rccc1ycd, should tIn: ::,1,(; dw<;en 
appear on mqulT)' !o.uItahle fot the purpo!>e, and otherwise unohjechonahle. 

1, ~rhe supervISion of tlle manufacture wtll be entrusted to the snjler!nklhh'ut of 
Barrcepore salt chowke)s, wbo WIll be allowed an a'>sistant on a salary of ]<; ltlO \\lth .1 

tTanllmg allowance of 25, and an establishment of as many coot dnmgnll<' ru -.::' nnd 
chuprassces at 4, as;from tIle extent of the mnnnfadure, may prO\-e to be 

8 The coot darogabs 'nll tale an nrCQUllt of the d,llty n1allufnctul'c ofl.."a('"l! tu 
he .suhmJttcd weekly to the supermtendent. The aSSIstant \\Iil be COllttnUhlh tll"\lll}:; 

about among the l..hullnrces to preyent malprnC'tic('!;., and sec tllat tli(' darognhs do t liCit Jutr 
properly. 'l'he supcnntcnden~ "Ill Teet'We the ft'PNt'l (If nlalluf.wtme all,l t':'..trL'I'i(' a 
general supervisIon over the whole Opel"dttoll. The auumg estabhstJlUl nt \\111 \ll." H'(llllfCd 
for 7 months froUl December to June. 

9. As regards storage, the Government undertakes to proYlde store golnh .... RllO th~' 
Lieutenant-Governor is of oplIIion, that there should not be less thall h,'o pl. L .. :. oJ' <;tore, 
suggestmg Ihugundec or Bussuntpore, and Naralllpore. Narl\lllpOrC IS vcr) lar jj(»\1 the 
mnnufacturillg grounds, it was ne\er used a. a dep6t for the Tuflal prodlll'P. it I:. 11\1t Ole 
stntlon of any superJOr officer; it js not eU!>lly snpt'nTlscd and dolC"s not appear tv till' Bo,lnl 

it Floru llonrd to GO\('\lI1nl'nt of Bell;:!'.!l, da!etllby ;31. ]~,j i, Illli1'~I'll'l\ .. ,) tIl :' 

]ClOm h'("(illl.' t" (;U\lll)'lwnt lit Dcngl\l to OthCUltlllg "'!.'tr('l,Il\ \~) U~'\\l.\. l'l' ,,11!:uw 
t\atnl JUlie l..!, 18<)4, p.mlgr_l},h .. Hi t~I:';-G 

FJ01lllol)\l."llll11t'lit vi lk'ugl! to I:'I,IL,I, <hitC'cl Jnl) 7,11"1 
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tt) ha\c ,'l\¥ specml recommendatIOn. Duugundce nn,1 Dchutto. (which the "Board hclic\'c is 
(,lose !o Hus-.;unlpore) might he the most sUlt.lble statIons, hut on this pomt the Hoard will 
b(, f!1mlcd III a grt>at measnre hy your opmion and that of Mr. Crank. and you will he so 
eood tllerefoTe fiS to report fnlly. wIth reference to the several ('onslderations noticed by the 
Ll:nt' nant-G0\Crnor. There'~lll be a golnh darognh for each depot on a sa'laTyot~ perhaps, 
r~., 5. 

10. The salt v. hell luden for transport from the manufactllrinA' grounos, will be stamped 
oYer 1H' the coot darogah, and ttan"pOltcd under chellaulls speclfnng the quantity oy coot. 
The c11(·llans ,,111 be numhered and sIgned, and the honts pnsloed hf the aur.qng aSsistant, 
who \\l-Il hep a re~lster of the chellnun'l. On ani,sl at the dep6t. the dl~pntch will be 
('"unl11e" by the depot da~ogah, the condttion of the stamps noted, and the chellaun 
](".!:I<,lucti. The s.11t \\111 then be weighed into store, and the result of the weighment 
enten,d In the chellaun re2;lstCl', as well as III a store account to be kept hy the darogah. A$ 
tll1~ "cI~hm('nl "ould 10 any Ci\se be J'ecessary fot' sr-ttlemcnt of accounts with the 
Hlolll1Hrhee<,. the e~pell<l.e will he charged to the mnnufacturer,* Each matUlfacturer's salt 
will be Jllkd 111 a st'parate heap, and stamped with hiS own stamp. \¥hen a whole golah i$ 
~tor('d \\ Ith to(' .. alt of a smgle manufacturer} the golah will be seoured \\ Ith~t\l 0 locks, one 
I,<,y bell!:!: kept h) the manufacturer, and the other by the golah darogah. \Vhen II golah 
contaill,> tile ~.\It of more than one manufacturer, there Will be only one loek, the key of 
\\!tulL \\111 be kept by the g .... lah darogah. 

] :. Tllf' regli:lteTs of chellaun .. J..ept by the aurung a.sslstant and the golah darogahs will 
he c,uctlllhT cOlnprlTcd by the supertntendent, for "hicn purpose extracts will be sent to 
hun wCf'ldy. and. If Dny dispatch be not duly accounted for, or if any dIspatch appear to 
ha .. -e hf'ell tamp~red \\Jth, and the quantity rccl!lved at the depot be defiCient as comyared 
with the e"tllnate, no salt hf'longing to the party concerned wIll be allowed to he deh\'ered 
from the uepllt, until the dut.y chargeable on the defiCient quantity shall have been made 
!;ood, 

12. WIlen e .... ('\s(' salt IS cleared for consumption, the amount duty will he paid into 
the general treasury, or the treasurtes of Backergunge or Dacca, lmd rowannahs taken out 
Ilt the Roard's office III the same manner as for salt delh'ercd froDt the ,Govemment 
golnh!> 

}.j, 'Va'ltnge at the rates specified in the mnrgin,t which a.re those current in Chltta~ 
gong, \~1:1 be allowed In accountmg for salt stored \tndef these rules, and duty must be paid 
on IUI\ ddicleucy beyond the allowed \\a!ltage, which ma.v not be Recounted for to the 
Booru':> :>,It!sfactIOD. }'or the reaiJzatlOn of thJS duty, a 5ufficlent portwn of the SAlt may 
1)0 oct"IlINi and sold by Government 

1 t. 'I'he MIt of each year's mo.nufacture will be kept separate, in order that the accounts 
of e:1C'h )'('ar's 'Store may bc duly made up. 

1';, 'hmnfaduters ,,-llO may not choose to store their salt at the fixed dep6bl, must 
make ,\ depOSit of the duty In Company's paper before remO\'mg it from the aurangs, and 
nnd the duty must be paid in full wlthm 6 months from the close of the season, that is 
hefoff the 1 st of D<'cember of each year, Thc aalt mu!ot be weighed before removal, and an 
(':\CP"/; tlf ! per cent. "Ill be allowed for wa!otage. Salt so removed Will be protected by 
speC'I~1 POl!>SCS to be filled up and Signed hy the superintendent, and, after rem(n-al, Will be at 
the 11 ~e (lJspo<l.al of the manufacturer, subject, however, to the provisions of sectlon 46, 
Rt'gulntloll X, 1819, manufacturers tntendmg to l'cmO\e their salt under thiS rule must give 
notice to the supenntendent at the commencement of the senson. 

IG For a hreach of any of the prOVISions of the rules, the licence of the party 
offt'nd\l!!; \\ iii be hahle to be immedmtely wlthdlawn, and 10 the e\-cnt of smugg1ing, con~ 
nwan('c at .. mugghng, or other fraud belOg proved agalOst the manuf,lcturer, 01' his duly 
authonzed agent, the whole of the salt manutactured or stored up by hlm will be liable to 
confis(atlOn. 

17. A pphcations fol' lil'ences will be made at the Board's office, and aU persons 
appiymg for lu,ences will hmd themselves to accept and abide by the conditions of the 
rule!>. . 

18. The Board l however, are not qUIte agreed in regard to the hest mode of super
Vising- the manufacture of the snIt, and Its removal mto the store golahs, and Mr. Ricketts 
would prefer the following to the plan de'\cnbed In paras. 7,8, and lV. You WIll of course 
notll e both plans III your reply, and offer any suggestions which may OCcur to you. 

19. NIr Ihcketts proposes that, under the supermtendency of the Controller of salt 
chokwt>\s. the immediate superVISIon of the manufac~ure wIll rest with the Supermtendent 
of the Bareepore salt chowkers, under whom wtll be placed astnstnntsJ darogahs, !and chup_ 
nlSses. the number of whom wIll be regulated by the quantity of land taken up ,by 
manufaf.'tnrers on the followmg scale: 

# By " manufacturer" It> meant the person who takes Ollt licence for manufaoturing. 

t r'lr:it Quarter after btol"llge per 100 maunds 
~cond ,. 
Tlnrd " 
Fourth ,. 

)11)1. BRI. 

• 10 
8 10 
a 80 
4 0 

and an addltlonal allowance nt the rate of one maund per annum tor salt kept in store aboveoue yCU'. 
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For each 1)000 beegaha occupie(l-

I DRl'()~b at 40 rupees per menscm . 
10 Cbupra~cc6 at 4 rupees per mcn<;crn 

For each 3,000 beegnhs occupied-

R 
40 
40 

1 Assistant at. . , . . • . 150 
'flu\'elhng allowance . . • • • . 50 
For each darol:nlh one boat with eight oars 60 
An attendant dinghce •• 4 

e$tab~~e~~;ritb; a~a~jl:sl:e taken for 3 lacs of maunds, i. e., 6,000 bcegahs, the 

6 Darogabs at 40 l'IlpCCS 

6 Jemndars at 10 rupees 
60 ChuprasM:>e8 at 4 rupc~s 
SO h 5 
2 A.<;simnnts at 150 •• • • 
Trnvelhug' allownnce at 60 rupe~ 
Uoo.ts for datogahs 
Dlllghccs attached 

11 
2,M80 

720 
2,R80 
1,800 
3600 
1200 
4320 
'2~8 

17,G8~ .. 

21. The business of the assisblnts, the darogahs, and their estabhshmehts, Will be to 
prevent the removal of sn.lt from the manufacturing grounds \l"lthout a pass For this 
purpose they will constantly Q"atch the approaches, and make seIzures of liny IllIcit salt 
found without a pass beyond the limits of the aurungs, Tlwy will have free Ingress and 
egTes~ to, and from) the manufaetunng grounds, but they" III in no way interfere wIth the 
manufacture. ~ 

22. 'Whenever a manufacturer shaH purpose to remove salt from the nurung to the 
store, he shall gwe notice to the assistant" who shall appoint an officer or officers to super
vise the remOl"al. These officers shall he remunerated at the rate of 8 annas per day. 
Such a number shall be employed as shall enable them to sllpenntend die ladmg of each 
boat. On a boat bcmg laden, a hired chupra!llsee shaH be placed on beard WIth a cheJJuan, 
specifying the quantity in the boat by coot, and he shan proceed with it dn'eet to the store, 
such hired chuprassees s}laU be remunerated at the rate of 4 nnnas per day each. 

23. The cheJl8uD sball specify tbe name of the manufacturer, the name of the mokam, 
!be name of the dispatch mohurnr, the 1"8me ot the hireddJuprassec in charge, the quantIty 
of salt by coot, and the date of dispntth from the aurung.t' 

24. The chuprass(>e shall take the boat to the store" and there IC8"c the salt to be 
weighed into store by the golah d8J'ogah. 

I have, &e., 
A. R. YOUNG ,Ojjidating Jtmior Secretary 1.0 Board of RetJentle. 

Appendix G.--No. II. 

Office of Controller oj Gtn't:rnmf1l1 Salt Cllowlreyff, 
Sir, August 31,1854. 

In reply to your letter of tlte 29th ultllno, J hnve the honour to lay hefore the Roard 
6 letter from the superintendent of Bareepore chowkeys, of the 22nd instant, relative to 

. the contemplated excise arrangements, together wIth a few remarks of my own. 
2. On the subject of seUmg satt direct from the aurungs, in a dry :!>tate, Mr. Crank 

ohserves that it is perfectly feasible, as at the existing Government agenCles sc\en days 
are considered suffiCient for dryagc, and the superintendent al~o ad,'ocates the measure as 
one which would enable the manufacturer to pay his duty readily, and hkewise beca\lse he 
fe~18 lUIsurf'd that transportation to golahs would lead to malpractices in transit, and at the 
golabs, whif'h the superintendent describes as "smks of e\'ery malpractice and fraud." 

8. T~ere is no doubt that tht; permission to sell at the aurullgs would afford great 

To the Officiating Secretary to the Board of Revenue . 

.. This expenditure is about 21- per cent 'On an excise of 7.50,000. F.ach dlU'Ogab Will hUTe to 
watch one squRI'(' mIle of country, Ench Assistant to w~tcb tlm'<' square mdes. 

t MI'. Rickett. Cfl;lcltla~ &Dot tlle cos.t of this 8upt'I'l11tcndenc, will be a dllipatch mohlltl'lf 
] dny, or cilUpl"IUISecs 4. days. for eaoh 400 mallnds. or 1 : 8: O. or {lllctlOns rejected, BbQnt I,SOOn. 
on 3,00,000 ofealt, or 80mcthing under t per oent. on au. CKCl6C ot 7,.sO,OOO. 
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filClbh~::. to trade, and that restriction to storage would f('tter It, but I( one tithe of thtmis~ 
dol')~" he larned on at the amungs, winch Mr. Wood has reported in his letter, 
dated 17th of )'IaY last, suhmitted to the Board with mine. of the 21st of June following, 
I ... IH.lllld. Ii merd\ consldermg a system of pohcy. advocate sale from golahS, espeCIally as 
the propl \Ctor win not only be held responsible for all deficiencIes on arrival at the golahs, 
t1I1J~r the lith rule, propol:oed by the Board 10 their letter, dated the 29th ui'bmo, 
hut "lllIJ,lYt"! p,nd up the cost of manufacture, and therefore have so complete an interest 
In tllf' l df~O <1.-<' to make his cooperntlon In oppo~mg malpractices sure, but, when I consider 
the LW.U1l}:.tance,> under whIch the proposed manufacture is to be tiled, keepmg in mmd,at 
tile ~,\UL( tunc, exceptIOnal restrictlons be.nring on all matters connected wIth the wOl'klOg 
nt thl' e!l:Cl<;e sytitem, I am almost plevented from urging the system of storage at golahs 
l:eforc sale, as It appears to me that such a measure would militate agamst the Government 
JlllllClplc ot free trade In salt, subject only to such e\cise, or other duties, as may now, or 
trom tWlC to bme. he Ie' ied on such salt so manufactured. 

4. If the Board's pl0posed rule of makmg propfletors accountable for deficiencies be 
"doptC'd.l "ould deferentially obscn'e that It would be but just that salt shoulcLbe weIghed 
by }<\,.J., betolc lcaving the aunmgs, for proprIetors, cannot in fairness, be called upon to 
IM.kc guod defiCiencies exhilllted by the process of, coot, when, ow1Og to the notorious 
lIl('orrednc-'>i> of <;uch measurement, boats may not, from the very JUst, have been 1aden wIth 
full car~()c.s. 

5. -~h Crllnk "QuId prefer stormg In bulk instead of in separate heaps, becaus~ Storage 
drya;e would, t11erchy, he much le'i~ened, and the necessity for erectmg numerous golahs . 
\\oull1 he a\Olded. Tile adoptlOl1 of :Mr. Cuml..'s !>ystem of !>torage would lead to endless 
complamts and ,lllMly !>o, for It could not be expected that the manufacturer and storer of 
a dry .md superior quality w(lllld re!>t satj.,fied with the same average prIce as the producer 
ot lnfellUl ':Jlt, Hnd If, hy stormg 10 hulk. Mr. Crank means to say that all SuIt should be 
heaped tug-ether mdl!>cnmmately, I must dlffer, and offer an opinion that salt can be safely 
J..t'pt UndlJf "epaT<lt~ aduls, and in separate heaps in the same godowns, and the dryagc he 
<:qu'IHy ple ... ern~u by the Simple method of placing partItions of bamboos between each 
i,eap TIllS rnetllOd wInch is 10 force at the Sulkeea bonded godowns, is not only attended 
,\ lth s.t[ct \' ann httle expense, but has pro,·ed satisfactory to Government, as well as to 
rncrJ],mt.-. 

G. Mr. Crank \\Quld prefer, at first at any rate, only one depot for golahs, and 
\\oulet choose B.mgundee as the ::'lte, and the reasens gnell In the 39th, 40tll, and 41s~t 
par.tgr<Lph<; of hIS ICPOlt, arc, 1 dllnk, satt .. factory. 

; On the Ilel'c'>sity of restnctmg hcences only to pnrtl(~s·iudlvidually capable of Licence.!. 
prep<iTllIg ~,OOO maond, of ::.alt, ~h. Crank IS oppo::.ed. Ill' fears !>uch restrIctlOll would 
erN\, n sllb.monopoly and he fdtal to any improvement m prices, 'l'his objectlOll/o 
l~'<,tll(tilln IS \\ortliy of con'!lderat1on, but my wan~ of c:o..penellce in the Salt Departmcnt 
doc~ 1101 .\dlr!lt of lily recordinl\ any opinion on tIus point. 

~ I qUite agr<>e wIth Mr. Crank in deprecatmg the proposal of only paying estab- Puvment of Estab-
lI..,!JllWllt:, dunng the llianufacturmg season. From such n S) stem neither zeal nor anythmg ilshment. 
Iwttci than u. mere perfunctory p('rformance of duty could be expected, and mOl'eOver, the 
]abourlOll!> ndture of the c(llItcmplated duties, and the unhealthmess of locahtles, nre:such, as 
to entitle l)JcYentlve officer:. to favourable con '11 deratIon. 

U. Ol! the 'luhJect of establishment generally, 1 concur with ?'th. Cmok 10 thmking Geneml Establish-
ll!.il \I": mu<;t be guIded accordmg to tbe pecubantles of locahties fixed on for manufacture. mcnt. 

10 1 h~g to report that I have dIrected the superintendent of Cluttagong to be pre
pan'd to Jlspell'ie wlth the ~erVlces of h1S Uloslstant. Mr. Uochfort, at a moment's llotice; 
1\0 thnt tho~e Sl'rVlces may he rendered tlYllilnble at the ,aurungs at the time ot manufacture, 
and, lf necessary, at the store golahs afterwards. 

11. 1 t IS my mtentlOn, It the Board have no further reference to make to me on the 
Mt\)J<:lt unuef dlslussum, to proceed next week to mspect thclocaht1es for manufacture, the 
loltc uf the Bungunuee depot, &c., and I also propose to direct Mr. Crank to issue notices 
llI'.-lttng applicatIOns for hcences. 

I have, &c., 
J. G. C,\MPBELL, Controller. 

4H 



APPE:'iDIX TO SALT REPORT. 

Appelldlx G.-No. 12. 

I Office of Supmntt'lUlent of Bal'l'tpore :-)(11/ ClwmkeYIl, 
SIT, Allf/JUJ 22, ll':l54. 

. I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated the 2nd 
mstant~ and to mform you that the letters in the margm," noted as helng enclosed With. your 
comrnunicatlQn, are not forthcoming, the other enclosures wert' duly received. 

2. On looking over the correspondence received with your letter under acknowledg_ 
nJent, I find that a proposition formerly submitted by me lfi a deml-official form. has appa
rently been rnlsunderstood, and that when 1 threw oqt a S'lJ!l!Jcstion that salt manufactured 
under ex.cise licence, on which duty nught not be paid wlthm a certam period after th!' 
ces!Ioation of manufacture, should be confiscated. I have been mjsapprehended, and my 
proposition cOllstrued into an intention to destl Qy the !.alt alluded to; I theretore deem It 
incumbent on me to explam, that I never for a moment contemplated such it CQur"e as thnt 
of destr'#jinfl the salt; and the suggesbon winch follows in the same report "that the 
Government should take o,"er at a low rate, anv salt remaming after the close of the rnanu~ 
facturing season;'" will, I shou1d hope) remove such an impression from the mmus of the 
htgher authorihes. 

3. I still, however, adhere to the belief that the salt roa\' be sold on the spot t where 
it is rnanttfadured. with less danger to the mterests of the state than the transport of It m 
open boats to distant golahs would entail. 

4. In Mr. W. Palmer's deml-officlJ.1 communication to Mr. Currie, my prOposition to 
vend salt at the place of manufacture, is objected to m toto. hecau<;c ~Ir. Palmer lS of the 
belief that the salt, being lOet, would 'prevent merchants from purchastng; and ?\1r. Cume 
a.ppears to entertain sllmlar opinions. as the Gentleman abo.e named. ~t seems pI esump
toous on my part to '''enture to dIffer from gentlemen of such great c'"perlence, but I would 
With every deference obseITe, that no necessity whatever i'YISt.C; for the salt merchants to 
purehase wet salt) Rnd this assertion IS fully susceptible of proof. The eXClse manufacture 
will commence sometIme in the carher purt of December, and contmue up to June, or per
haps through the greater part of that month, the preparatIon of salt Will theretore he pro
gressing for nearly 7 months, and there it nothmg to I?reycnt the article thus manufactured 
In December and January from being perfeetly dry Ul the.toUowlflg month of February. 
If tlm'; be cnr:rect~ and It must be adf\)ltted to be so. because about 7 dars only are usually 
allO\u:.d for the dryage of a.gency salt in the aulungs: or drymg sheds. betore st"orage III the 
G\lwrnment golabs, then the salt manufactured during the remammg 5 months wIll be 
equally dry in the same perlOd,t and tit for sale. It is also palpably evident~ that It thIS 
system of \iiale obtain, the manufacturers will pcepare a small nulung, Of drymg ::.hed, as l\ dl 
JlS their local storage golahs. In concludIng tIllS part of my letter, I would observe that 
the vend of !otalt in the aurungs would in a great measure (perhaps entIrely) ob\'wte the 
nec<¥SsJty of erecting excIse bonded golahs, in which fraud and robbery are as h\..ely to be 
practIsed, ~s in the open aurung.§ Such a measure would also render the transport of salt 
from the aurungs to those golah"l udnecessar)'J an opern6on WhlCh~ 1n my 0pllllon, glYes 
l'lse to many descriptions of roguery; and a reference to the records of ) our office" til !.ho\\, 
that) duringonc season of manufacture m the 24 Pergunnahs agency. I seized upon upnank 
of 900 maunds of salt, more than a moiety of whIch had been forcIbly abstracted trow boat" 
)aden with salt on t/leir way from th~ aurungs to the golahs at Baugundee. 

5. I would dwell yet further on tins pomt, and beg to add that, if conceded, it would 
enable tht manufacturers to pay with readiness the duty on the sa1t made by them) pnor to 
its removal, nor would the adoption of such a measure m any way interlere n Ith the storage 
of salt In Government golah'i, by those partielS who might fina11y prefer domg so. 

To J. G. Campbell, Esq., Controller of Gm"emment Salt ChowklE's, 

.. From Board. dat~d Me\'\' I:!, 11'Vi-i 
To I' • 19 • 
From., "a" 

t ThiS ob!;ervatiou is particularly dIrected to rQlrannnh salt. or that vended III q1.lllntlties mort' 
than 100 mtluuds. Mueh confusion would thu.s be avoIded. and petty deh'rCTli'S sbould be confiD\..>d 
to the golnhs at Baugundee, which 'Y(mId be nuder lmmediate European control. 

l At the Narainpore 6alt worke dehvenes have, for some time 1188t, b(>('n mad£' irom the salt 
manufactured dunng the prescnt year. 

§ TllC seizure of 1.130 maunds of S&lt dchvcred from the NlU"alUpore golnbs e-tl'edcd by m~' 
Within tbe last few day!!, whIch thoVt8 an e'\.cess of 1:10 maunds on 1,000 maundt', [lilly Prl)l't;'s, in 
my opUliua, that ronlp1'8ct.iccs can bo carried Oh ill .he }'" rtnN~ of a golah. "ltb Dlorc holdne!>s 
thnn wouln e'l"cr 1.10 c'lllced in the pubhc nurungs, WhNC llumt'roUS !.W.:c~e"'fM putue!i ~\otJd be 
witncsses of any fraud attempted. 
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6. \Ylulst on the subject of storage goIahs, I would beg to offer a few observations 
011 thp l\OATd's proposItion in paragraph 10 of their letter, dated the 20th ultimo 
The prOpC)SltlOn I aBude to, is that U eadl manufActurer's salt will he piled in a separate 
he.:lp, ann stamp~d wIth his owh stamp,"" 'l'II1S, WiLh reference to the salt of HIe majority 
of the manufarturers, who will prepare the:mmimum quanhty bf tnauntis, 2,000, wIll, he 
uttcrk 1mrractlcnblr-. unlc!os an unprecedentpd number of storage golahs are prepnretl for 
the salt thus osepnrntely stored, must he placed m a position so that the 0" neT ca.n have free 
IlCCt"!)S to It, for the purposes of weighment and delIvery to purchaser!'>; and a tolernbly latge 
dpar spacr- "ill also be lequired, to effect this weighment. From former experience I con~ 
Clllllc that a goiah of the usual size would harely admIt of the storage of mo,unds 20,OOG of 
snIt piled III ,,;cpnrnte heaps, whilst, if stored in bulk, maunds 55,000 mIght be plaC'etl ill it. 
To rlxOld the nece!l~ily of buildmg gQlahs in unprecedented numbers, which WIll anse If this 
rlan of ~torage l}(' resorted to, I would propose 1 bat the salt of all the manufacturers he 
<;:tored In hulk. grvlng the owner a tC('Clpt for the q\mntltr weighed off In 11I~ name, and 
npenlOg Ii separate ac{'oullt for each part~ in a golah Impotl. and export book, 8ho"" tng on 
the onc ~itlc the flctUtU quantltv stored, and Oil the other .• date and amount of deilveries, 
&c. &c .. which book I would cause to he <8refully checked and SClutmI2I."d.-

i. The difficulty ot obtamm~ sUltable sibs for the galahs would then "Ruish,Jor by 
storing the salt ttl bulk, ten lacs of maullds ml~ht be safel). placed in slxteen or eighteen 
golah~, whIlst fifty would not suffice to receive the same qunntlt)' of salt, If stored in sepa~ 
nlte heap" o( ahout maunds 2,OOOt each. 

8 Bv ~tol"m~ the salt In bulk, the dn'age would he much lessened, and the rate Sl?~CI~ 
fled f~)r "\\ usta~e 10 paragraph 1.3 of the BO.u'd'~ letter above quoted, amply sufficient to 
cover It. 

9. I therefore recommend, that the rates of 'nl~tage proposed by tlle BOArd be adopted 
,15 a lule.t ilnd the surplus !oalt of g-olah after clearance (i e., deli"enes of all the snIt stored, 
nnnns fixed wa~tage) sold for the henetit of the Government. thus liquwalmg SOlll(, portIon 
of the extra expen-,(' ",Inch the estabhshment alld mrunte:nancl' of such golahs would Involve. 

1 (J I suhrnlt t,hlS plan fOf the Board's conslderatlOn, but any amendments wInch they 
may be pleased to make, "hnll be carried out 10 all their intcgnty. 

] 1. The most sUltable places for establIshing stofage gofahs nrc, in my opmion, 
Bauglilldee, ~..\ssa~oonee> or C}lumlknlly; the latter named is close to Goraghat cho,\\key, to 
the s'JlIth of the Jegson~. DI\'ISIOO, and It stand" on the Kuppaduk river. It is about equi
dlstant with Bnllgundec from the .Mowkhallee aurung. Assasoonee IS somewhat nearer to 
Buugundc(> adjacent to the Chuprah khaul, 111 the route frotU Bussuntpore to Chundkhally .. 

I:? The stores at Bftugunde.e nllght be advRn~eousJy plnced under- the general 
conho\ of tht' superllltendent of salt chowke\s for the tllne belllg, the import."> and eXpoIts 
bemg Il.lade hy one or more of fns sudder amlah, WJth a shght additIOnal es1abhsnment ~ 
per 111Ilnpn.& ' • • 

18.~ From the stores; of the'le golahs,fl (10 addition to rownnnah merchants) those e:iten
SIt'1;' di;;ttlcLo; north ot Bnugundef>, Ipog around Gobordangah and Cbandoriah, as far as the 
northern notlndary of Nuddea ZIllah, or even beyond It, would undoubtedly draw thell" 
<illpphes, whilst to the eastward, the population of .Byrah DuUooah, and other chowkeys, 
would he slnlllarly benehted. Th~ r,ots, and others. of those thicklv populated districts 
e"\ tendIng along the banks of the Kuppaduk river, would he funu8hed irom the golahs I 
propuse tn estabhsh at Chun.dkhnlly, or Assasoonee. The lattee gdahs would also supply 
the nrtlCle genemHy to the populatlO)l of the Jessore and Bnl.kergunge DIvIsion, nnd the 
sntlthe-rtl part of B<\ugundee, and, 1\8 11 constant supply of good !Salt would thus be secured, 
I see no reason to doubt Increased consumptIOn 01 hClt salt, in all the places enutf!erated" 

14 The ('ohvf'nienee ,",QuId be equally great to every class of trader; those of Bengal 
and the north~\\"e!lt mcluded~ henct! It It he tinally dctermmed that the sp.t("m of storage 
'1hnll Obtain, I hold tbese locahtles most sUltable nnd convenlent for the erection of receivlDg 
got,h~ 

15. Bus!ountporeU (Hihklegunge) IS also a conimodlOus spot, but the benefit aflSlng 

... Ia the storing ~olflb, 
1 The mllJont) 01 thc manut'lehnPl's ",ill not exceed this qunntit,. , 
~ Tlmt 1:", a manufuct\lr('1 !;todn~ 2,000 Tnl1:untls slJb·uJd H.'cCl-V-e delhf'l'Y {"If the Sl\me nt th~ end 

of thl (Of' Illonth~, \llmU~ the ti.~et1 nllo\\anC'e for wnstrtgc, but should hl'" Selll1lld delh'er hIS snIt before 
or flftt'! that pennrl. 11 COl"N.'~Jloudl.tlg rNiuctwtJ at mCrNI'l(' InU.,t be mnde In the wnst:lge, nud 0. 

ct'nl'<;[l~~1Hhlll! llH'rt':l~(' or dl'<'H.'l,,,-e In 1be qunntity of snit dclivcled to him. 
§ ~ Ky,li~ at 7 t'lJptc" efleh per meDi:t:m " 1'4 • 

-l (Jolepahmep">, who '\vuld nd as cheppadar . l6 
AddltlOliol snlnrr to 'iuddcl llrulah~. Rily per ruenM'm . . . . 30 

(llus iIltludt·~ l:.ughsh wnkr and actJ.og golah darogah.) 
Us. 60 

TIm t5iah]n"hlUcllt \\ould he economLcal. uul f,l! rlom sntibfactol'}, I hB.'c ghen my "\'rew8 
InQI-.:' f!dl; furthu' un 

1: TI;p l'ledL"Hl of 1\ ~-ubgtant.il\l golo.h c.l[ltlbl(' of tontnuuug maunds 55,000 or nlaund~ 60,000 cast"! 
1.;\." :;'}.; 

.' Ii "'mIld \Ilute little tlll\\.:rt'uce to thc bp(ll'rmes it th~'v were obliged to dww lhe-II ')upplies 
frrtm BHU::llljj!U: uu/r. ns Jl'.,~or\! mnr be lI,>fldL('d 11\ U day throug-h the B)rnh Bhed, "hwh 15 a 
p trtlc"l\nr\Y ' .. ull' IOnte-, ,mil that usunlly adopted. 

• HId! ~vJah& 'HIE' forUierly tstlbh6hcd helc, amI the glO"QOU on ,\bll:h tbt;y stood lS, I 'behel'e, 
~ttllll'Allable. 

4 H 2 
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from the cxetcic;e of a direct personal control oYer the golahs by the supermtentlent of Rnu
gundee salt {'how keys makes the latteT place more desm"bJe for a salt depot, and.would COll-
siderably reduce the annual expense of mUU1taming 1t. -
, ]6. !iarampore 18 not the spot to !oelect for such a purpo~e, 8S 1t ~o\lld not on1T be 
lnconvement to the trader, but also to the manufacturer:; and to these ohJections mav bl" 
I'Idded, the lowness of the land aroun? that locahty. It is wIthm my recollection, that, from 
thIS latter defect, a senous loss was mcurred b\· the pasliSD'C of a large body of water mto 
the golahs then existmg there. .::> 

17. In the 4th paragraph or your letter under ncImowiedument, you direct me t,J 
give, ¥matun, my OpInIOn on the rules alld arrallgemellts melltlO~ed In the Board's letter. 
datea 29th ultimo. I therefore heg to state that the 6rst.6 paragraphs of the Board.., 
Jetter quoted, bemg entlreJy in accordance U Ith mv own opInIOns) nQ obSen"atlun, 
are called for from me on that portion of the letter quoted. 

18. In the 7th paragraph, however, a proposition IS made that an assistant he enter
tained ill the MowkhaHy aUJung, on a salary of .rupees 100 per mensem, "'It II trayclhn; 
allowance uf rupees 25, nnd an establIshment of as Jllany coot darogahs, at ruper's ~5, 
!,nd ehuprassees at rupees 4 per month, as from the extent of the manufacture may pron:- to 
Oe heeessary. . 

19. Mr. Ricketts further suggests that for eacb 1,000 becaahs of salt land OCCUpied J.11 

establishment should he entertamed of the followmg strength ~_ -

1 Darogah at 40 rupees per month 
ID Cbuprnssees at 4 rupees pel month 
1 Boat for dnrogah ot 60 1 Ul)ceij pel' month 

'1 Attendant dinghee nt 4 rupee", pt'r month 

f,J,nd for each 3,000 beegnhs of salt land occupIed, 

I A..c:sistnnt superintendent at 150 rupees . 
Tl'tLvelhng allowance 50 rupees " 

I') 
,0 
Hl 

4 

1&0 
00 

'and this estnhlisbment the Board consIder will only be requued 7 monthI'!. u., from 
Decemher to June; the establishment would. therefore, be a temporary onr. 

,. 20. With advertence to the proposed entertainment of a temporarY force, I would, with 
Id'uch deference,ohserve, that tn an expenment of this kmd Invoh'{ng tnterests of 'Ouch 
magnitude, it 19 essentially nece$Sury th"t all the mill1~terml otiICl'rs employed ~houtd. ,1~ 
fur as practicable, be led t() Identify their tnterests With those of thf' Government they ':len e; 
and I do no~ heheve at~y measure is so calclliated to destroy thl:' yerr propN feelm;;. to 
clamp zeal and uctn'lhr

, flS that of tempor:m1r emplo)'lI)g, and then leavlJJg them se\ u ,11 
O'onths in the "ear Without the means of support . 

• 21. From' your letter I glean, that European, 01' Anglo-Indmn agency, ~hould IJe 
engaged as assistant superintendents 1Il the work In question; and, as It now seems to ht' 

tithe desire of the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal that the eXCII:>e system :<.hould be lull) 
caTtted out with the Vlew, ultimately, of extendmg it to other agencIes, so that thl' 
Government may be enahled "to WIthdraw altogether from manutacture.~) I entlr"iy 
coincide in your opimon; and as the responsibihty WIll be very great, and much conodcnc(' 
must be reposed In tins class of officer, Is hould prefer European, or Anglo-Indldn, a!:/~I;"" 
to that of the class of natives whose services we should be hkeh' to obtam. As I do nor 
thmk thit any temporary establishment is calculated to work well, J would }wre suggt'''t. 
that eve'y assistant's and subordinate's appolntrnent should be made permanent; tb.l.t tl Le 
salary of the first should be rupees 120 and rupees 50 boat allo\\ance for 7 mOllth~. and !or 
the remnming live months of the year rupees SO per mensem only, nnd that he dUring ,j 

months be deputed to perform such other dutles, elther 10 the chow key or golah department. 
as may seem best to thc Board. 

21. 'I'he salary of the native darogah I would fix at rupees 40 for 7 months, and 
rupees 20 for 5 months, and make It Incumbent on lum also to perform durmg the latter 

• months, any other duties in the salt department winch might appeal' to be deSIrable. On,~ 
'01' two Jema~ars on rupees 10 per menscm ill each aurung would, I thmk, be llseful. anJ 
a few chuprassees on rupees 4 per mensem. By these arrangements* we should be euabbl 
to obtnm the serVIces of men who would strive by zeal and activity to retaID the $ltuntWl)s. 
"and to merit the confidence of their superiors; wlllist a temporary contract 'Hth tttC(U, 

w'buld engender lOdttference to, Bnd laXity HI, the discharge of their duties (perhaps tecluqs 
of a \Vorse kmd), and subsequently prove anythmg but benefiCIal to the UU'lernnH~'lt 
interests. • 
, 23. Mr. Ricketts has marked out 11 fixed excise eshblishment for ~ertam illlllts, put. 
in 0. country like the Soollderhund tracts, we cannot, I WQuld, With cycry detcrence to hiS 
ollmion, obst'rve, make any pemanent arrangements for our excise furcl'. wlll('h nurv b~ 
Hl.fcly bao;ed on the area occupied in manufacture, or e'(:}ctly :l.(1.lptcd to all l)dfts of (bll~c 
Jungles. Such a f{)rce mnst he cstunated by the number of khauls. oroudets, to be gllllrdf'd. 
In those parh. where trdm the mam creek or fiver, on whose banks the e)"Cl~e .,ystcm l' H1 
progress, many smaller khauls, or outl~ts) bronch out and lead hy ClrC\lItou;:. ruutes Iv lIt!1,'r 
rivers, our cstabhshment WIll necessarily reqmre some shght lncr£'ase to gUat d tho'll' outlets 
and prevent. smug~lmg by them; hut at ~low~haUy (the place sc1eCh:d lur lIul!;tt\wr" 

ilL See Enclol!UI~ No. 1. 
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pI (wc"drn,,"<;) J!l conse<juenl:e of tllC nbsenre. nearly, of branch khauls, n correspondmg 
lec\ulvtl()I1< may be :<iltfelv made III ollr estabhshment for that aurung. In a word-we 
CUll not fix OUT estahh<;hment by rule, but must he guided by loeal requirements. 

21 The m"truct.lOn~ {'om"eyed in the Board's letter 1Il ptuagrnphs 8,10,* 11, 12, 13, 
11. 1;,16, anu 17. are so thoro~lghly plnetle-al, and admtrably adapted to the purl)~)se" for 
\\ IHeh they aie mtended that It l~ quite unnecessary to offer any comments upon t lem. It 
IS <;uf\.i.m(:nt to state, I shall be prepared to see that tbey are exactly enrried out, and attend 
strlctlv to the Board's "l!.hes In every point in connex.ion WIth them. rrhe necessary 
forms, &c , ~hal1, pnor to the commencement of the experunent, be '1ubmltted to you for 
\ (lUI apprm at or rCYlsal. 

25, 1 \\ould soliCit the fnyour of your attention to the followmg arrangements wInch 
1 wonld propose \0 introd-uc(' for the better management of the excise storage golaha. 

~0, In the first place, It Will be necessary to take a security deposit from each darogah 
and kyat emploved; 11\ the l"ext, I would recommend that for every golah, one darogah 
(or gooilla ... t..-th) and nne kval ~hould he entet;,ta.mcd,lnstead of one darogah or mtendant for 
!<II", or perhaps more, golahs, and that each of these officers should be mnd_e responslhl(> 
fIll the' IJllp(Jrt and t'\port wClghments of Ills own golah. 

'li TIlt' Import we'ghments are, In the mllJorJtr of gabhs, carried on lJl a very lax 
und ohP:'ctl\lnahle mnnner, hence the numerous cases of defiCiency, or, as often stated, 
" acodeutal destructIOn of salt." 

~S. Let mE' bneflv explam the process of import weighments, and I feel assured you 
\~ln nc;l,n[)\\ledge It 1:'; ~llsceptJble of much reform. When the salt arrives at the golahs, H; 

1"1 tClllp01arily !1>tored III the aulungs, or drymg sheds, and after remainmg some ten or 
twel\'l,~ da~1>, wei,:::hcu ofi'into the former, six or eight scares \\orktng at the same tvne. A 
tH'<.-a Tl101lUrru' 1'1 employed to supermtend each scale, on a DlIserable pittance of four or 
fixe rnpC'l's pCI' month. A scale "elghs off' before each golah, so that where there are SIX 

ur el:!,ht of the!>c stores, the extreme scales arc more than 150 yards asunder. It is. 
thereil)re, clearly evident that a golah intendant cannot test the accuracy of these weigh
mt'nts, (''\Cept for such a period as he may remain close to anyone pI\rticular scale. A 
"j ~tem ot fraud 1'J known to prevaIl, and the trickery of the ticca mohurrirs he (the 
II,tendunl) endea\'ours to cover bv takmg excess .weighment from the sajooneahs. The 
llc~a mohurnr, upon" hom so mucb responslhthty rests, gets, as before statedt-- about, 
:. rupees per mcnsern, but manages to collect in some way or other, generally bywntmg off 
mOle salt in hIS tIppa account than actually goes mto the golah (from the owner of every 
HH!llnd fhus written lIe re('elves about 4 anll3S more). nearly rupees 50 per month. 

The Board contemplate gt\"ing a salary of rupees 75 per month to the eXCL'ie 
d.tlogah, from" Inch It would appear, the whole system of weighment, &c., is to 

('()I,tlllue. I wuuld however beg respectfully to recommend, what I feel assuted "ould. be 
,\ 2;reat lmprmemcnt on It, viz, that a mohurrir should be appointed to each golah, on a 
,.dUl\ ot rupees 15 or 20 per lllonth, from whom a security of rupees 1,3UO or 2,000 should. 
he t.lken ,IS a guarantee for the honest performance of the duty entrusted to hlm, That 
the llllp0rt and export welghments to and frolll the particular golahs to which he II.tIght 
he ntta('hed, be made m Ins alld the kyal's presence, and that both the tlppa of lmportf> 
nnd cJ..port<; he kept personally by these officers, who should forward the ongmal document 
to theIr own :,upellntendent, nod 'hIe copy of the same, WIth the signature of the propnetor 
of tbe ~'Ilt, or hIS accT('dltcd agent, in 118,. the mohurnr's, records. 

:.10 1 ,\ould furthcr heg leave to recommend, that the floors of the golahs be made 
on the surface of the groulld~ and not, as is tho present and favourite plan of native officcrJ.., 
below It. :Such d. style of hUlldmg as the latter, encourages fraud, because it suggests a 
ready c'\cuse for dcficlency, by aSCribing it to an mtlux of water. Most often through rats' 
holes lwhlCh seem generally to abound around salt golahs when a deficiency is dlsco\ered) ; 
but It the dQor of the golah were leve}, or nearly S0, with the surfa.ce of the ground, a.nd 
~Ulrol1mlcd (externally) by a trench of about 9 inches in depth, water could never be 
adIBltted, 110r would any excuse of thIS kmd then be held valid to account for defi
Clencr.t 

in. The chiE'f pmllt for eomndel'abon in the plan now proposed hy the "Lleutenant
GO\'e,nor, and uppron.d by the Board's members, IS the restnetlOn of hcences \.0 those 
parlie~ capable ot manufacturlllg a quanbty of salt not less than 2,000 maunds, but I do 
not ~ee that It is proposed to take any guarantee from them for tbe preparation of this 
quuntlty 

3'!. In your letter dated the 2nd instant, you have requested a full and free 
(·:S:j)Tc'>slon of my oplmon, and In consequence, 1 am the less dlffident m statmg that any 
r~t I rctJUn of the kmd WIll not prove beneficial, unless the vend of salt be permltted at the 
plo1l t' of mnnufncture. 

lS. The object o~ thc Lieutcnant-GOYCrnOT and of the Board in mtroduemg this 
.;' pl!J"llilent, I~ to beneht all cla'l5{'s, ~he poorer more especullly, not only by throv.mg open' 
till lIlanUfactllrt' ot salt, and thus gl\,Hlg employment to thousands of the ryots, hut also In 

the cOllr):.c of hme, bJ-' the greuter thrift and better management of private, as compared 

~ ~h Ohtl'ctlUliS ng,1Il1!>t pnl1 of l)(lltlgl'lIph 10, ha\e bC(,ll r<'col(ll'd prc,lou ... ly. 
1 'r lint thl<; plnn 1'- {.Qrtlct mHI us,lul l~ ~howll hy Its result .. II" nppllcd to let.HI ('stJ,hli!,hme!lt.~. 

In tlit's.; thero III Ollu nlOhul'nr, one k)ul. and, gl'nc\.,lly. hut Ollt' golah, II11J u11 the snh letCl'l'cd and 
dltln<:lI..d l-r \\cljlucd w tucU' pl~iioll\Ct' \\ t nl:\~1 Leut of dchclcnc~ In Ictul\ golahs 
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with Government manufacture, prod11eing salt {or consumption at a cheaper rate, and 
therefore at a lower price, to the people. 

34. It seents to me thlS desIrable ob/'eet will he df'feated byrestrictlng' the manufacture 
to those parties only, who are indrtidual y in possessIOn of $ufficient capftal to be {'apable 
of preJ'ilfll1g 2.000 maunds of salt. and hy placmg a prolnbttion On the sale of this salt, 
except from golahs pt'{'pnred hy the Government for its reception. 

35. Such a re<;triction virtually change .. the character of the experiment. Considered 
in the abstract it 18 simply a permission for the puhhc in possession of capital, to ffiallu

facture salt on certrun localities At thetr own ri';k, without having the power to dispose 
of that ~a\t to the best adyantage "hen and ,~here they please. It retno\'es rrom the 
Government the agency risk of advance, yet does not give the rmln who manufactures ()n 
hiS own capItal, one priVilege which the sajooneah does not posses., 'When mnnufactunng 
for Government by Government money. Any testncbve measure of this nature, wiU 
therefore throw the CXCIII: mahufacture into the hands of the few, and create a 8UO
mottOpoly fatal to any impro\'"ement In prices, of' to any benefit to the comtll.umty in 
general. • 

36. In my humble opinion the system to work wen, should be thrown open to aU, 
nod the salt prepnred permitted to be sold m the 8.urungs. To aVOId the confuslcm 
attendant on the delivery of petty sales, I would, howevpr. confine this prinlege to 
rowannah !iale only, or to quantItIes not less (sav) than maunds 100. 

'in. The estahlishment of golahs, those links of e,+ery ma,lprathce and fraud, should 
be carefully avoii:led, as fur as possible, :md the very poorest classes al1owed,1O my OpInIOIl, 

to combine, and work as Ii jomt company, a khullnre(' of 50 beegahs, s('l1mg their salt when 
ready at the place of manufJlcture; and if the whole ot these pnnh'ges "ere cOIl.ct'ded: 
I would stake aU I IHwe, that less fraud would then be practised, fewer malprachc(>s 
discovered, and less loss entluled on the Government than the system of preparing sa.lt In 

the 8urun~~, and earrrmg it In open bt»lts to the golahs will engender. 
3~. If the storage plan however, is as proposed, fully adopted, no exertion shall De 

spared by me to carry out the Deputy-Governor's Wishes \\ Ith tilt> least possible los., to 
the State, and I S}laU devote unremittmg attelltlOD to the trust which he has done me the 
honour to repose in me. 

38t. The sites for the golahs which I ha'\'e selected, I believe to be tn tbe most 
favourab1e localities, to combme as fur as possIble (. the ClmV('11tCnce of the publiC, th~ 
oonventt'nue of the manufacturer, and the connmienee of the pre\'entive estabh"hment." 

39. Bllt I would, WIth much respect. obsen'c that It IS unnecessary to establish two 
depilh for the storage of :mlt, at dIe outset of o,lr e.\perirueht, The hH'rease of these places 
'Will but throw open the more doors for fralld and corruptIOn, and would, ,It present, be pre
mature. One dep6t might nQW be fixed at BaugumleeJ for the receptIOn of say 
S,.,oO,OO() maunds of sa1t, and Mr S~'Vinden ought. to be at Ollt'e dlrf'cted to colled materials 
fQr these golahs, bamboos especially, "hich, unless sunk for some tilue III the watet, will he 
attacked by 8 peculiat worm, which speedily renders repans necessary. 

40. The annexed skc-tch- I\lll show the Jand now ava,J~ble at the station of Bau
gundee, nml how It ml~ht be employed; should this number of golnhs (as it doubtles~ wtll) 
ultlmatel~' prove il1'mfficient, it would then be time enough to erect other .. , ("Ither at As .. a
sooneet (WhICh "Quid be t~ better site) or ChundkhaUv, In the Jessore drris'loJL Butthls 
contmgency even might he provlded for at Baugundee; as there 18 much more land avml
able for the purpose cont~mplated. 

41. Tbe advnntages of tetaltllug, as long 8S pdssible. the general depot at Baugundee. 
tu'e manifold. I 'nll show them presently, but, preVlous to dumg so, would SOhClt your 
attention to the accompanying ahstrAct! of the amount of estabhslunent§ reqmred for say 
8 gblnh~, which would necessarily increase in the manner shown in the cohnnn of remarkS. 

42. The udyantages uf retalmng the depots at Bauglmdee ate-

1st. The immedlate controJ of an Europenn officer. 
2nd. The reducti9n of establishment, and consequent lessenmg of expense. 
3rd. 'fhe eligibIlity of that ,locality, for such estabh .. hment, bemg \\-Ithin four or five 

miles of Hie route to the east and north~west,. now tnkeh by merchants' boats. 
4th. It would ohviate the necessity for separate golahs at distant localities, Dtlther of 

whil!h could then be strictly and cOllsu\ntiy looked after by tlle superintender.t. 
5th. It nould assist materially m preventlng smugglmg. at the tmle ()f transporttog 

the salt from the place of manufacture, as all that salt would then be brought to the st()r1t.~e 
golo.hs by the same route, and the attention of the preyentlve ufficers on watch o\'er 1t In 

transIt couId be fullyll de'f'olved to tIle nile object; wheleas if a SE'pl\l'Ote depot were estab
lished, in another locallty, an mcreased guard would be reqlllred, in a ratIo to the mcrea!>cd 
area of country traversed by the boats conveying snIt to Jt. 

43. There are many other cogent ren-"ons which will suggest them~elves) but I IHlv-e 

.. Enclosure No.2. 
t ; Assnsoonec 18 only n short day's Journcy from Baugulldcc... C'huudkhnlly IS C(lusulcrably mOl \' 

ilistnnl irom the SuddeT i>tahon of the J eS!lore dn lSIOU 

i ~~:~;S::~~:~:~pplicntious fot lic{'n(,~N lH' ah!:U be cnnbfed to form n~prt'ttl' cOTrf'd estulluh!
of the number of golnhs ",hu~h in the ouu.et ",111 be requll'ed, and wblch ,YC may calcwute upou 
ultunatdy r<!qulrlng 

jj So m the onginol 
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alrend\ tfC'spns<;ed <;0 much on your valuabll' tlme that shall now conclude these rough 
nnte~ of wh;1t \eeml> to me to be des1rtlhle. III carr) mg out the ViCW'! and intentions of the 
n(,fJ~al (iOYClnment. 

1-1 lUany other detmls will he gln:'n hereJ.ftcr. us the emergency may arise; but I 
tnl'.,t VOll WIll not find my present suggestJon el1tlrely llsele.,~, in preparing and establishing 
our fiu.t dl1'9.ngements. 

I have. &c" 
F. CRA.NK, Superinte~dent. 

Enclosure No.1. 

ESLlmated Expense of Annual Establishment for the Aurungs of Mowkhallee and 
Patankhally, when Manufacture under ExcIse Licence shaH commence. 

llOWKHALLEE 

1 A~<:I",Ul.llt superlOteodent of e"i:ClSe at 120 rupees for 7 months 
D1IiO dItto for rcmOllung 5 months at 80 rupees. 
BOllt hIre ut lupces 50 pel' month fol' 7 months 
1 D,lroguh at 40 rupeet- per mOllth for 7 months . 
DItto dItto Ii 1l!onths at rupees 20 per month 
1 boat at rupees 30 pN month • 
1 Jouadar at rUp{'es 10 per month • 
6 Chuprass('cR at '1 rupee", per month 
StQ.twuerr 

Total pOI nnnum, mpces ..• . • • . 
Deduct "alury, boat hn e, &.::C .. of assistant superintendent of ex.cise } 

III tl:1O PatullkbaUy aurung • • . . • • • • 

Total amount of cxpense for Patnnkhnlly aurung, rupees •• 

Eel' anntun. 
&. 
840 
400 
350 
240 
100 
.60 
120 
2SS 

10 

2,70S 

1,590 

1,118 

Ju, tIll one aSslstant mIght control both Mowkhallee and P.atankhally the total annual 
e\.]'elll>t:: di jhe above estima.te, would be rupees 3,826. 

F. CRANK, Superintendent. 
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Enclosure No.3. 

Esbmated Expense that wouJd be incurred nt Baugundee, for an Establi .. hment of (8) 
E:"\'ISC ~torage Golahs, supposing the amount of Duty, on Retail Delivcnes from 
them, he paul IOta that Treasury. 

R Golah mOhUlIll' nt rnpees 15 each.. •• 120 
f; 1\\ nl .. at I uIH'/:':; 6 ('Ilch • . 48 
1 C'n"h m(,hUtlll' .• •• •• " 15 

pHlnl''' •• • •• •• 

Should It be found nece<;snrv to increMc ·the 
Dumbel' of the golnb:s. one molm\'l'lf and 
oue J..-yal might be h'1\cn for ClCIY extra 
golab, and 2 golepnblllccs for C\ely 4. CJ G<)kpll.iI'UCl'~, \\110 "QuId sene as ohup .} 2. 

11'otdllr .. 8 • A guard of the Alliporc Mihtia would, as fOI-

l ('!lI\1 lllohurrir 12 merly. be l'equll'tld. 
1 ,,'l!i('l 25 
I J em.ldar 8 The expense of erectlD3' the .golnbs nnd 

Rupees 

D<'lll1(·t sabry of 2nd grado durognh Of} 
Belhuh who~c appomtment could be 
uuuh~llt'd .. .• •• •• 

260 

75 

'l'otnl expense per menscm •• •• 185 

aurungs would bc-

8 Gobhs 
The necessary aulungs 01' d'-ying } 

sheds, abuut . . . . 
Surrounding fence. koduls, ptcks,} 

&-c., &c., abollt •• •• 

Total 

2,360 

1,200 

100 

3,660 

A COnqdClahle part of this expense might be met by the abolishment of the subdi\'l .. 
~wn darog,d. of nrlhah. Hi,; dlVlslOn comprlses Belhah, Bhadoorlab, and Garacoopee. In 
the 1\\0 tlJIl)1Pf tllc specIal senlCCS of a dMogah are not reqmred, and the latter clJowkcy 
(;,1],1l'liJ]We), mily yICIJmg a sale of about maunds 80, might be given to the daroga, III 
"h,,,, :,uhdll 1~IIJH RoJIj)oIC IS mcluded, as G,uacoopee was formerly struck off {rom thnt 

and 1l11!!;ht "cit be iool,ed after h} the dnroga of it. I repeat the services of a 
,I " Hut III the slightest degre~ necessary tor HhadoorIah and Bel11a11; and In tl.lS 

nj!ll!\<)lI )11, :)\·.mden, the ~uperilltendent of B.\ugundce, with whom I cOlnulted, perfectly 

FRED. CRANK, Superintendent. 

Appendix G.-No. 13. 

To the Secretary to tile Government of Bengal. 

SIr, Fort l1l 'tlham, September 8, lS'>4. 

I fJ.1l1 di~c\'t('cl hy the Board of Rc\'enue t,o, acknowledge the receipt of your leU('r, H. Ricketts, and 
dated the 'ith of Juh' ia:o.t, and to suhmIt, III ongmal, for the conSideratIOn of the Lleute- E. ClUlIC, Esqrs. 
l1Ullt~GoH·tnor. the ~()rre'iipondence noted in the margm,· which has taken place hetween 
tiH; Board arlcl tlw Controller. on the SUPj!;{'t of arrangements for carrymg out the VIC\\S (.If 
(jO\'t:'rtlll1t."d, fOi the Introduction of an e:ll.tl~e system In the manufacture of snIt. 

:! 'l'hl. ;;eut'r<tl outhne of the plan wInch the Lieutenant-Governor desires should be 
,1opted I)' ~l I ('ll In your letter to the address of the Secretary to the Government at India, 
tlat\ J L!lt': 1 :!lh of J une la~t, and I'> as follows :-

1 "t. TIl<lt lo('ar~on'> shall be assigned, on nominal rents, in parts of the Soondcrbunds 
IH'I('\of\lre lI"l:d fO) tj,e manufacture of salt, and licences granted to persons undertakmg to 
11111\,( llot k~~ tkm ~,OO\) maunds of salt 1Il a season. 

2nd. That lh{! plogre,s of the manufacture shall be observed and reported on by 
GOH'1 f11J)f'lIt olhu:rs, us IS now doue in the Government agencies. 

,)lll. 'l'lwt tbe ~.t!t manufactured shall he stored in central depots, and delhrel'cd to pur~ 
(.l1n" 1 '. on plOdlll'tlOll of permits, certifying the payment of dut), but that the manufacturer 
nl.l\. \)\ '~l\ lll~ 'l('('lllltv for the payment 01 duty, have enore control of IllS salt, .lfter the 
t llnlJ,ldlUll ot the sCd,>un's manufacture. 

') TI,(,l,)callt\' whIch ba .. been selected for the commencement of the e'l:periment 
nrc Ilk b(,,)lLd.::. :\11)\\ tb..dec alld Patant..h .. lee of th& late agenc\·, "hlCb are situated 10 the 
unnpprupnuh.J lOb, IJI and IJ2' of the Soond.crbunds. These two hoodahs areestunuted to 

* 'j () (\ll1trutkr oi Suit Chowl.cys. dated .July 29, 1854. 
h,·m ., dated Allb~ Jl~ 18J4, ,\tlh one cnclOSUle. 

4 I 
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be capable of producing maunds 1,80,000 of salt, and there are other suitable lands ai1Juli\-.. 
in~, which can be reserved and occupied as they are required. It is necessarY", the Board 
tlunk, for preventive purposes., that each new allotment, where these are small~ should be 
contiguous to the one last granted, as It would never answer "to anow the manufacturers fo 
scatter themselves at will in aU directions over a large area. The rent charged wlll be 
one anna. a beegah, and licences will be granted, without payment of fees, to a.il applIcants, 
who engage to manufacture not less tha.n mds. 2,000 in the season. Mr. Crank, the supcr~ 
intendent of Bareepore, who has been consulted by the Controller, is oppo'jca to any 
hmit bemg fixed to the quantity lor which a licence may be taken out, but the Board do 
Dot see the force of his objections. Maunds 2,000 is represenwd to be the ordinary' 
produce of a single khullaree, worked on the Tuffsl plan, and such a restriction cannot pos
sibly have any tendency to throw the manufacture into the lJands of large capitalists. 
Encouragement will, however, be afforded iO pn\'ate indhiduals or compani.es, de:.mng to 
~nter on the manufactu.re of salt.on a large scale .. and, wIth dns '"lew, hccncc!:o w1ll be gtycn 
·for ~nsiderable tracts in any other locality than that which has been specIally set apart for 
tlie purpose, should the Slte chosen appear, on inquiry, SUitable and unobjectIOnahle. 

4. The members of the board, It WIll be seen, differ in opinion as to the best mode of 
supervising the manufacture of the salt. Mr. R~cketts obje('ts to all interference with the 
operations of the manufacturer w1thin the hmIts of h1S mall\1facturing ground, and thmks 
that the removal of salt beyond tholoe limits could. and should, be guarded agamst by means 
of an efficlent preventIve force outsIde. Mr. Currie, on the other hand, conSIders It 
indisfensably necessary fOT the preventlon of smnggling that each day's produce of every 
khullaree should be noted and accounted fori and in dus opinIOn Mr. Crank concurs. Paras. 
Sand 19 of my letter to the Controller, dated the 29th of JUly, contam the rules 
which would have to be observed, according as the latter, or the former, plan lS approved by 
Government, and, fin convenlence, these paras. are here transcrtbed In parallel columns. 

, Para. 8. "The coot darogahs will take an Para. Hi. U Mr. Ricketts proposes that, 
account of tbe dally manufacture of each UJ'lder the supenntendency of the Controller 
khullaree to be submitted weekly to the of salt chowkers the lmmediate supen'lsIOn of 
superintendent. The assistant WIll be con... the manufacture should rest wIth the super
tinually moying ahout amon~ the khnUareC8 intendent of the Bareepore salt chow keys" 
to prevent malpractices, and see that the under whom will be placed asSIstants, dJ.J"O-o 
Qarogahs do their clutv properly. 'fhe gahs, and chuprMsees, the number of whom 
su.perlOtendent will recfive the reports of wIll be- regulated by the quantIty of land 
manufacture, and exerClse a general super- tal,en up by manufacturers on the follo\~ng 
VISIon over the whole operatlOn. The scale :-
aurung establishment will be required for 1 "For each 1,000 beeg:Lhs occupied 
JIlOnths, from December to June" 1 Dnr<le,"1lh at 40 rupees pc-r mensem 40 

10 Chuprnssecs nt 4 rupees pel" mensem 40 

~, For each 3,000 beegahs occupied 
1 A~istnnt at . . . . .. 15() 
'Travellmg QUowl\uce • • • • . . ;50 
For :: d.lltogn~ .one b~~t "it~l. eight} 60 

An attendant dinghee .. 

U Supposing land to he taken for 3 laC!:J of 
maunds, I.e. 6,000 be~uahs, the e:.tabhsh
meat Will be as follows:-
if. 6 Darognhs nl40 rupees 

6 Jemadars at 10 rupees 
60 Cbuprassces at 4 1 upees 
30 .. S .. 
2 Assistanb at 150 rupees .• 
1'rnveUmg allowance at SO 1 upees 
Boav; for dll.fOgahs 
Dinghees atmched 

., 2,880 
•. 720 
•• 2,880 
.. 1,800 
•• 3,600 
•• 1.,200 
.. 4,320 

238 

li,t>88 
(C The business of the assistants, the daro

gabs and their c.."tabhshments will be to 
prevent the removal of salt from the manu ... 
factunng grounds without a pass. For this 
purpost they \\111 constantly watch the np .. 
proaches, and make seizures of any Illicit 
salt, found" ithout a pnss beyond the limits 
of the aurungli. '1'1ley Wlil have free mgress 
and egress to, and from, the manutdctunng 
grounds, but they" m III no way wtertere 
~th the manufacture." 

.. (I This c'!:pcnditure is about 2\ p~; e~t on un c'teise of 7,50.000. 
U Eacb Dlll'ognb will have to watoh one squnre mlte of country. 
" Each Assistant to wBtch three squure mlles." 
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The estahlishment which would be employed under Mr. Ricketts' system is stated 
abo\"C' whtl\? that noted in the margin- would suffice at first~ if the other system were 
adupted. Mr. Cume quite a.grees wIth Mr Crank ~n tluoking that whatever establishment 
is cntertmllcd) should he t"mpln)ed throughout the year, and not only for SL'It or seven 
months as walS at first prnpost'd, and in this Mr. Ricketts also concurs. 

5. In r('~ard to the sale of the salt when made, Mr. Crank strongly advocates the pIan 
of allo,\\,ngo sales fi om the aUfung-s. Owmg to the present scarcity of salt it IS possible that 
the ~alt to he mnde tIns year may be brought up as soon as it is manufactured; but it is 
not ;·t all liKely that the "hole of the salt will be ordinanly so disposed of, and Mr. Cume 
Te~ard:. WIth '!'omc distrust a mn.:cd '!'),stem of sale and transport. He is unwIlhng, 
ho" ('Yer, tf) oppose giving It n trial, a'i it IS so strongly recommended by the officer to 
"hom IS to be committed the immediate working out of the new system, more particularly 
a" his ('011('.u;u(> Mr. RIcketts IS favourable to It A rule will accordmgly, if the Lieutenant
GOl ernor <;ees no ob)ecr;on, he introdu(,f'd arrftmg those which It is proposed to frame, 
prm Idmg for the dehvery of salt to purchasers from the aurungs on permits Issued in the 
same mnnner as in the case of delivenes from the store golahs. 1'he rule contatned In "ara. 
15 of my ll,tter to the controller above referred to rspeCl6es the conrlitJons under wbich the 
salt C:l.n hL" taken o,'er by the manufacturel'~ without belOg stored in the Government golahs. 

G. In para 4 of your letter undel' reply, it is su.!!gested that there should he not less 
thnn h\ 0 places of storage, but the Board are disposed to concur in the nasons QS~ilgned by 
Mr. Crank In paras. 39 to 41 of hiS report for limItmg the store, at fint at all events, to one 
stlltWI}. and for the sel"'CtlOn of Baugundee m preference to the others which have been 
thougllt of. The superintendent of Baugundee will be instructed at once to prepare 
rnatenals suffiCient for 10 or 12 golahs. 'l'he Board have no objection to MI'. Crank's 
plait of a separate mohuM'lr mid kyal for each golah; but in that case the superintendent 
of Baug"lIudee must depute (lne of his sudder amlah to supennwnd and regJ.S.ter the lmports. 
HIS proposItion to store in bulk the produce of a number -of manufacturers is, for obvio", 
reasons, QUite InadmIssible. 

7 LIcences to manuracture vnll be granted by the Board on the report of the 
Controlier. and the rowannahs to cover salt sold to purchasers ,nil he Jssued in precisely 
the same manner as for nIl other salt. 'l'he manufacture and storage of the salt WIll be 
carned on. as thrected by the LIeutenant-Governor under the general control of the 
C(mtroller of 'nit cho" ke~ s and the ImmedIate management of Mr. Crank, the supermtendent. 
of the Rlrreepore dlYlsion, a .. si~ted so (ar as the storage is concerned, by the superintendent 
ot B,mgunJee. The extra remunt'ration, or rate of commission, which it lS proposed to allow 
the supenntendent, may be hereafter conSIdered, as it must depend prmclpally on the extent 
to '" Inch the scheme IS earned into effect. 

8 ... \3 soon as the Lieutenant-Governor's approval Or modu'ieation of the above 
arrangement'J IS intimated to the Board, they propo~e iSSUing notices inViting apphcataons 
to nHlllUj,ICture under the e'CClse system. and to draw up a set of rules whIch, after sub
ml~Sl{)U fur final approval, \\111 be pubhshed at the same time. 

r have, &c. 
A. R. YOUNG, Officiating JuniQr Sem·etary. 

For7months FOl5months, 
flom Dect:'Tn- from July 
bel' to JUlle. to November. 

1 A"~ist:tnt superintendent ISO 100 
Dont ullo"anee .. 50 
Dnlog:oh,. 40 20 
:2 J emnoaI1l, nt 10' , 20 20 
12 Cbul'l'&lI(,'es, at.') .. 60 60 

3.a 200 

4 12 
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Appendix G.-No. 14'. 

To the Officiating J uniar Secretary to the Board of Rennue . 

• Sir, . Fort William, September 18, 1854. 
I am directed by the Lieutenant Governor of Bengal to acknowledge the receIpt of 

'Vour letter, of the 8th instant, wIth its enclosures, and, in reply, to lIlform 'ou that 
. the Government is much beholden to the Board for the care 'with W}llCh thev have 
elaborated the detal1s of the excise system of salt manufacture, about to he tried 111 the 
24 Pergunnahs. Of these details the Lieutenant-Governor entirely approves . 

. 2. His Honour sees no objection to the rule proposed in para. 5 of yonr letter, under 
whIch salt may be delIvered from the aurungs on permIts issued, in the same manner as in 
tqe case of dehveries from the store golahs. 

s. On the subject of supervision, the Lieutenant-Governor is of opinion that when 
tIle .aystem is once fairly established, the arrangements approved by Mr. Rlck(>tts will 
propably be the most desirable; but in the infancy of the experiment, Mr. Currie's plan 
appears to be the safest, and. B"S such, it may be adopted, at all events for the present. 

shou~ ii~8il,~f5u~:~:~?~e:~~:s!~:dnti~fit a:.Jt ~:: b:f:S~ao!t !~eJ::~~s~:~ju1~'! 
good management on the part of the Board. 

I have, &c. , 
W. GORDON' YOUNG, Under-Secretary to tne Government 0/ Bengal. 

Appendix G.-No. 15. 

To tIle Secretary to the Government of BengaL 

Sir, Fort IV,ll~am, September 23, 1854. 

~t. 'With reference to para. 8th of my lettel", dated the 8th instant, and to Mr. Officlating 
H. Iti('ketts nnd Under""Secretary Young's commumcation in reply, dated the 18th idem, I have the 

E. CUrrie. Esqn., honour, by directlon of the Board of R~venue, to submit herewith for appro,·al. a 
draft of the rules under which it is proposed to grant licences to partle~ deSirous 
of manufacturing salt on the excise system m tne Soonderhunds, n~d to soliCit thnt the 
Lieutenant-Governor's orders may he passed thereon as early as possIble III order that the 
rules may be notlfi~d In the Gazette before the hQhdays. 

2. 1 am to take this opportunity of stating that the Controller will he desired to bring 
the assistant superi.ltendent. of salt chowkeys, at present located in the Chlttagon~ di\ 1510D, 

to Barreepore to relieve Mr. Crank of ,Part of the ordmary duties of the supermtendent, in 
order to leave him more at leis.ure to give his attention to the special duty of supcnismg 
the excise operations. ' 

I have, &c. 
A. R. YOUNG, OJliciail11g Jumor Secretary. 
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i\ppendix G -No. 16. 

To the OffiCla.ting J lmior Secretary to the Board of Revenue. 

Sir, FQJ,t William, Septemher 25, 1854. 
1 am c1irected to ncknowledge the receipt of your letter dated the 23rd instatlt, MisccUnneoUi 

and m reply, to mform )0\1 that the Lieutenant-Governor approves of the draft of Reveb\\e. 
rule!' forwarded therewIth, for grnntmg licences to partles desirous of manufacturing'~" Bnlt. 
salt on the c:!{cll:.c 8y~tem m the Soonderbunds. 

I have, &c" 
W. GREY, Set:retanJ to the Government of Bengal, 

Appendix: G.-No. 17. 

To the Controller of Salt Chowkeys. 

Sir, Fort fVilliam, September 25, IS54. 
'Wlth reference to your letter, dated the 31st ultimb, and lts enclosure, I am 

ditcctccl to transmit herewith for your information, and for communication to the snIt . Sn~t. 
chow key superintendents of Barecpore and Baugundee, a copy of the rules* approved by HE ~\ckc~t;;nd 
Government, under which licences wlil be granted to parties desirmg to manufacture salt . urnc, sqrs. 
on the e:\clse sy"tem. 

~. Mr. Crank will understand that the supervision of the manufacture, is to be 
conducted In the manner indicated in paragrapll 8 of my letter, of the 29th of July 
last 'l'he Board apprm'es his suggestion for retaining the establishment throughout the 
H'fl.I, ilnd he "ill, m due course, ~ubmit the usual propO'ntion statement for the sanction 
ot G()\ernment. The scale noted in the margmt "auld seem to be approIJriate at the 
c::omn\cncement of the experiment. 

'3. Ad\crtmg to )our lOth paragraph, the Board desire that the assistant superinten
<lent may he Instructed to proceed to B.tl eepare In order to relieve Mr. Crank of pnl't of the 

1 A~I~tnnt <mpt tiutl'lldcnt .. 
Boat hlre fur dltto , 
2 D,lIog:nhs.. •• 
:2 Boat .. , at 30 ('Ilch, , 
2 J('mntl,II~, lit 10 each ., 
12 ChUPfU!.SCCS, lit 4 each. , 

In the )(>111' 

StatiOnery 

'" Enclosure A 

For ~:~~ntbs. I.'or,) months, 

Decemlwl'to t f~m Ju1~. 
Junl'. 0 Qvem cr, 

R, lL· 
120 80 

SO 
80 40 
60 60 
20 20 
48 4. 

37. 248 

2,6,1G 1.240 = 3,886 

20 

3,906 
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ordmary duties of the superintendent, and leave him more at leisure to gIve his attention 
to the speCIal duty of supervismg the exc\se operatlODs. 

4. You will observe, that It is proposed that applications for hcen('c should be 
preferred ~ the ~areepore superinte~dent, who wIll furmsh the applicants '\Ith aU 
necc$sary mformatlon, and sublDlt their applications: w!th hu~ report thereon fflr the 
Board's orders. Mr. Crank will, of course, carefully study the rules, and appl~ for any 
further instruction which he> may requ}re. 

5. You wlil be so good as to lOstruct Mr. Swinden, at once to prepare materials 
~ffi.clent tor 8 or 10 ~olahs at Baugundee, which WIll he under the charge of the super
mtendent of that dlvlslon. He will, when the time comes, depute a trustworthy officcr of 
his sudder establIshment, fOT the performance (under hlS own supervIsion) of tlle dutIes 
as~ngned by the rules to the H officer in charge of the golahs." There wlll he a separate 
mohumr, or darogab, for each golab, as proposed by Mr. Crank. On all pomts connected be 
with the receipt of sait uzto store, the superintendent of Ba1le,<TUlldee wiH commUnicate With 
the supervisor of manufacture; but the returns of salt stored and dehveted, whIch should be 
submitted monthly, and the golah clea1'8Jlce statements may be furnIShed by hUH to \'our office 
direct. Forms for these returns, as well 8$ for the returns to be submitted by the ~upcITlSor 
of manufacture, wIll be pre.scnbed hereafter. 

I have, &c., 
A. R. YOUYG, Officiating Junior Seerelarg. 

Enclosure A. 

Notification of the Rules for granting Licences to parties desirous of engagwg in the 
Manufacture of Salt under an E~C1se System. 

Applications for licences will be reooived by the Board of Revenue: and also by the 
superintendent of the Bareepore salt chow keys for transmIssion W the Board, from partIes 
desirous to engage in the manufacture of salt under nn eX<'lse system. A portion of 
the Sunderbunds, known as the Tuffal aurungs of "the late 24 Pergunnahs Salt Agency. has 
been specially set apart for thlS purpose, and licences to manufacture Villi be granted to 
app'ftcants on the followmg terms and cond1tions:- . 

1. The Sunderbund lots, 131 and 132, in the first instance, afterwards lot 149, :md 
subsequentJy lots 1.27,128" l!)O, 151 and 152~ in such order as may hereafter he Jlldged 
expedient. will he rna.de BVUllable for the manufacture of salt on B system of excise. 

2. Lands suitably sltuated in the above lucaht) wlll be diVIded into <lllotments of 
50 beegahs each, and rented at the rate of one anna per beegah, to partle~ engaging to 
manufacture not less than maunds 2,000 of salt per annum. Each neW' allutment must be 
contiguous to the ODe last granted, or as nearly so as the nature of the ground WIll 
adfDlt: but any number of allotments may be assIgned to 0. smgle indn"ldual. on IllS 

snttsfymg the Board of his ability, and boM fide intention, to work thent. The Tent at the 
lands must be p81d half at the begmnmg. and half at the end of the season. 

3. The superviSion of the manufacture Will he entrust.ed to the supenntendent of the 
Bareepore salt chowkeys, asSIsted by an estabhshment, whose duty it Will be to take an 
account of the dally manufacture of each khala.ry and to prevent malpracttces. 

4. The salt when made may, nt the option nnd I"onventence of the manufncturer, be 
delivered to purchasers from the aurungs or stored in golahs, which Will be proYlucd by 
GO\'emment free of charge; or a manufacturer rna)" If he prefers It, under certam condi
tions, remove hiS salt to be stored elsewhere than m the Government golahs. In each case 
the following rules must be observed:- . 

5. When salt IS sold for delivery from the aurungs, the amount of duty leVlable upon 
it, at the rate of rupees 2; S per maund, must be paid mto the general treasnry, dnd on 
production of receipts for such po.yment, permits Will be granted at the Board's othce for 
the protection of the salt, 10 the same manner as 10 the case of salt imported hy 5:cb.. The 
weighment on delivp.ry must be made m presence of one of the super\"lsor's oihcers, and 
the permIt must be endorsed bv the aurung nsslsb.mt. 

6. When salt IS to be removed for the purpose of being stored in the Goyerntnent 
golahs (whieh for the present Will be established at Baugundee), the boats must be lnden 
and the salt stamped over in the presence of 'One of the supervisor's officers. It \1111 then 
be transported to the golahs by 1\ certalU prescnbed route, under cheUauns sJ)eclf~ mg the 
quantity by coot measurement. 1'be cbcllauns WIll be numhered and signed and the boats 
passed by the aurung assistant, who wIll keep a register of the chellauns. On lIlliva.J at 
the golabs. the dc~patch Will be examined by the officer In charge of the gobhs, the 
condloon of the stamps noted, and the cheltaun registered. The salt WIll then be weighed 
into store and the result of the weighment entered In tilD cbeHaun Tt'glstt"S, a, \\f'll ilS II) 

the store account to be kept by the Golab darogah. The expense of WClgUllIg the Salt mto 
,tore will be borne by the manufacturer. 

7. Each manufacturers satt will be pded in a separate heapt and stamped \\ lth hIS 
own 'tamp. When a whole golnh is stored with salt of a single manufacturer, the golah 
wll! be secured with two locks, one key bemg kept by the manufacturer, and the other by 
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the goIah darogal1, When a golah contains the salt of more than one manufucturer there 
'WIll be only onc lock, the key of which mIl be kept by the golah daro~h. 

g The I'('gt!>t~rs of chelluuns kept by the aurun~ assistant and the officer in charge 
of the golnhs, will be carefully compared by the superintendent, for which purpose extracts 
WIll be scnt to Inm weekly; and if nny despatch be not duly accounted fOf, or if any 
despatch appear to have been tampered with, and the quantIty receIved at the depOt from 
such despat{'h be deficient as compared WIth the estimate, no salt belonging to the party 
concerned will be allowed to he delivered from the depat until the duty chargeable on the 
deficIent quantity shaH have been made good. 

9. Salt Wtll be dehverec1 to purchasers from the golahs on the production of permits, 
to be obtained from the Board's office m the manner descrihed in Rule 5. 

10. Wastage at the rates specified in the margin,* will be allowed in accounting for 
salt stored under these Rules, and duty must be paId by the manufacturer on any defiCIency 
heyond the aHowed wnstage, which may not be accounted for to the Board's satIsfaction. 
For the realization of this duty, a suffiClent portion of the salt may be detained and sold by 
Government, -

11. The salt of each year's manufacture will be kept separate, in order that the 
accounts of each year's store may he duly made up. 

12. Manufacturers, who may not choose to store their salt at the fixed depat must 
make a depOSIt of the duty in CDmpany's paper, before removmg it, and the duty must be 
paid 1Il full, WIthin SIX months from the close of the season, that is, before the 1st 
of December of each year. The salt must he weIghed before removal and an excess of three 
pQ:r cent. above the quantity regIstered for duty will be allowed for wastage. Salt so 
removed Will be protected by special passes, to be filled up and signed by the superinten
dent, and, after remo,'al, will he at tbe free disposal of the manufacturer, subject only to 
the provu.ions of sectIOn 46, RegulatIOn X, of 1819. Manufacturers intending to remove 
theJr snlt under this rule, must gJve notIce to the ,superintendent, at the commencement of 
the season. 

13. rrhe manufacture will be closed on, or before,. the 31st of May, and all salt must be 
removed from the aurungs not later than the 15th of June. Any salt remainmg in the 
aurungs after that date WIll be hable to be destroyed by the supervisor's officers. 

14. For a breach of any of th(> provisions of the Rules, the licence of the party offending 
will he hahle to be Immediately \\ Itbdrawn; and, in the event of smuggling, or COnmvance at 
smu~~hng. bemg proved agamst the manufacturer, or his duIy~authorized agent, the whole 
of the !talt manufactured, or stored, by hlm wll1 be hahle to confiscation. ,. 

15. Apphcatlts, before receiving their licences, Will be required to bind themselves to 
accept and abide hy the conditIOn!> embodied in the foregoing Rules. 

16. Should any mdlvldual or Jomt stock company deSire to manufacture salt on a large 
scale elsewhere than m the locahty above described, licenC'-es \Hll be granted for such manu
facture, provuled the sIte cho.gen appear, on inquiry, .sUItable for the purpose, and a compli
ance With the apphcntJon be otherw1se unohjectlOnable. The foregoing terms, except in so 
far a!I they may be m part modified by speclal eonrutlOns to be entered in the licence, will 
be apphc'lble to hcences granted under thiS rule. 

By order of the Board of Revenue, 
A. It. YOUNG, Officiating Junior Secretary. 

Fort Wilbam, September 25, 1854. 

Appendix G.-No 18. 

To the Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

Sir, Board of Revenue, L. P., Fort William, MarJ 14, J855. Salt. 
1 ha"e the hOllour, by due('tion of the Board of Revenue, to acknowledge the receipt E. CUrrIe nnd 

of yom letter, dated the 28th March last, in wInch the Lieutenant-Governor calls for a J. Dunbar, EsqlS. 
r<>l)Ort of the wOthmg of the (>xperlment of manufactunng salt under a system of exCIse, in 
certam parts ot the late 24 Pergunnahs Agency. 

liDS. am. 
i< First Quarter, after l-otoragc, pel' 100 maunds 2 10 

f'l'COlld " 3 10 
Thud " S 30 
Fourth " " "" •. . • • • • . 4 0 

And t\u nddilloual allo"nncc at the rate of one 'Olaund per annum for salt kept in store abaTo 
fme year. 
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2. In reply I am dc'>ired to state that, in order that the Board mIght be In a pObltlon 
to make their report to Government, inquiries had to be maoe of the SUpcfllltcndt'llt of 
Bareepore chowkcys (to whom the carrymg out of the e'(periment of the eXCIse sche\l!~ lh1.d 
been entrusted), with respect to the present state and prospects of the manufacture, as set 
on foot In Saugor Island and the Soonderhllnds. Mr. Crank's report has now been rCl'Cl\eu. 

and the Board proceed to offer the following obsen'attons and oplIllOns. 
3. The rules, as approved by Government, \lere translated and pul)11Shcd on t110 25th of 

Septeml)er last, and mea~ures were adopted for makmg the scheme generally knO\v n. Onh' 
two applications, however, were received for allotments of land in the Tutlal aUTUn;.:, and, 
of the two apphcants, only one actually took out n licence. Thc cau!oc ol the" Ithclrawal 
of the other IS not very clearly stated, but It would seC'm tu ha\e been '>orne dl'>a;!,"lccment; 
with the neighbouring zemmdars of Takec, whose ryot~ it was Intendt,d to employ III tbe 
manufacture. One licence also has been granted, under Rule 16, to Mr. Fraser, the agent 
of the Saugor grantees. 

4. Mr. Fraser, on t.'\king out his licence, expressed an intention of l'mhlllg aI/out 
11,000 maund~ of salt. The superintendent estimates that hiS manufacturc "Ill reach 
20,000 maunds, and that about 5,000 WIll be madc tn the Soonderbunds' allotme'lt. Bllt 
both these, I am to remark, are, in the Board's opmlon, oyer estimates: tht' Board f'pprc
hend that the whole of the manufacture, under the new Ruies, will no\, ('>,.cceJ 
20,000 maunds. 

5. The inquiries made by Mr. Crnnl~, last year, lmd led the Boarel to expect th ... t the 
a.pplications for allotment.'i in the Soonderbunds "auld be much more numerou~ The 
reasons now assigned by him for the paucity of the applications appear to be:-

1st. The oppositlOn of persons connected wuh the former manufacture, on aCCQunt of 
Government. 

2nd. The rule which prescribe~ a minimum quantity of 2,000 maunds. 
ard. The small profits reahzed by partles other than zennndars 01 the neighbourhood; 
4th. And the fiSk of loss in makmg advances to the molunghees. 

6. As regards the first reason, the Board think it qUite pos'!ible that the" l>llJoollcnhs" 
or contractors, under the late ~4 Pergunnahs Agency. several of whom were e'l. peetrd to 
take out licences, may have hung back from the expect..1.tIOIls that the faIlure of thc !o,'hemc 
would oblige Government to re-open the agency. Thele can be no doubt, a .. \1,1'> "-cen 10 
the case of Mr. Fraser, that partles would rather manufacture under contract for Go,-crn
ment than all thClr own account. 

'7. The second pomt the Board directs me to observe, ,·iz.! the Rule ull1ch fj"(es 
2,UOO maunds as the minimum quantltv for which a hcence ,,,11 he grnnted, IS that upon 
which Mr. Crank appears to lay most stress, but, as it seems to the Board,,, Ilh httle 
reason. He brought it for\\ard before and it was adverted to in paragHtph 3 of the Bo,ull"s 
Report of the 8th of September last. At Bombay the hmit IS 6,ed higher. \ lZ., 

5,000 maunds. Mr. Crank says that, If tbere "ere no re .. trlctlon, "the poorer cla:.ses 
would hand together, for manufacturing purposes." But there i~ nothmg m tile rule .. to 

r.revent two or more saJooneahs from entermg mto p"ltnerslllp, and t~klng out ;\ Jomt 
U·.ellce. The Board think the restnctlon necessary, and that uo good, but mULh e' d, \\ auld 

result from its abandonment. 
8. \\'ith respect to the third renson, it is quite true that there are expemcs connected 

with manufacture In the Soonderbunds. "hich would, probably, make It too co:.th- lor all\' 
others than persons residmg tn the neighbourhood. But the parties whom th(' BOMU 
expected to tai<e out licences were not dls-tant speC'ulators but ~omc of the more ~t\hl-tndtllll 
snjooneahs, and. the nelghbourillg zenundHrs. The low pnces at \'!lIch the ~<:.lt uf tho.! 
agencies is sold, joined to other consideratlOlls, would probably deter any utht'l pt'::'OIlS 
from entering In such a spcculation.* 

9. Tl!e last reason mentIOned by Mr. Crank, viz., the dIfficulty of reco,"crio:! Rdlnr.cc<>. 
is one of the conSiderations just alluded to~ and no doubt It IS a verv lIupurtllnt one, tur 
wlndl it "auld be very deSirable to derlVe a remedy. 'rhe supermtendent sllggC\h, tlmt 
summary SUlts for the reco,"ery of ad,"ances from molunghees mIght be tned hy :"tit supl'r
ntcndent-'i. The Controller of Chowke) s proposes that the power of dlstr,ullt, gl\, II by 

sectiull IS, Act XXIX, of I~J8, to salt agcnts, nught he conferred 011 IH.'Co!ocJ mmHlfac
turCTS. The Board cannot ad"ocdte the adoption of either of these plans, Any propo~ltlOn 
{or extendmg the power of dIstraint, whIch, m the hands of IndlViduals, is udlllltted tu he 
liahle to the greatest abuses, Ilocems vel'}' questlOnahle; and the llIultlph('atlOll ot :'pC'clai 
courts for particular causes is hoth objectionable and unnecessary. The Small Cause Court 
Bill will probahly pro\·idc all that is requlSlte in this resl?ect. . Or if .. ueh Conrt!> art" not 
~eneraUr introduced, aI~d the POUlt should appear t~ be 01 such lillpOl'tllnCens to c:tll fot the 
interference of the Legislature, sllmmary proce~s mIght, perhaps, be pnn Idecllo!' tfm (~,\SS 
of cases, in the some way as has heen done for lIldlgO advnnces, by RegulatlOll "I~ of Ib2 3, 
the case!> bemg made cognizable by moollsiris. 

10. Mr. Crank was desired to report cSpeCI,\l1y upon the prohabllity of more <''i;t{,l1J"d 
manufactnre next year. Upon tim. puint thc e'i;pectnllons "lllCh he holds out <tiC not H.ry 

* An lIlflul'ntinl nnthe gentlcman, f01U1Cl'ly connectl'u ,lith the $ult dcpnrtllwllt hall tll.lme 

tllOut:hts of h)lIlg It, in pmtncrsblY, It IS bdu,>,t'Q. "Ilh othclS' but be t>\ntcd ulter\\.lnb. tLut 1t Cl,IutJ 
not Le clolle uu!c£s Government l\o1f1d !Uukc ~OIUC ubntt'lUcnt of duty III theu lu\oUl 
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en{'(1\lfTl:":-ln~~. He says that Mr. Fraser will enlarge Ius operntions in Saugol',and the Board 
hat"c 110 doubt thtlt he wlll. They e'pected that he would hfwe made more sa.lt thuil year. 
T!1(' persof! who took the Soonderhuns' allotment, and who IS said to be the a;;:cnt of the 
wl:'althy zf'mmdar, Prannath Chowdry, will also, prohahly, extend his manufacture. But 
M r Crank says nothing of any likelihood of more applicants fur allotment:$ m that nelgh
bourhooJ ('ornlIlg forward. 

11. 1 T pon thl.' whole the Board are of opinion that no considerable extension of opera~ 
t,Oll<; ("Jll he looked for, under the rules for manufacture in the Soonderbuns, and storn!{c at 
Iklll2:Und('(', It would, perhaps, be premature to say tha.t the plan has failed, but the 
rTo~pcct of !<.uccess i .. so doubtful and remote that it should not, the Board thmk, be 
al1<med to ~t:\lId III the way of any arran~ements for the extension of manufacture, on the 
part of (i()vernment, which the exigenCIes of the department may suggest. The Board 
"ould look rather t.o undertakings under Rule 16, similar to that of Mr. }"raser, for the 
;;radual increase of manufacture, under a system of eXCIse. Mr. Crank mentions yaguely 
that one of the great salt merchants has such a plan in contemplation, and the Board 
heh(>\'e that such an idea was entertai.ned by all English landholder in Bulloon1l-, "lth respect 
to one of the lslands at the mouth of the Megna. 

12 The expense of the small establishments entertained in the Tuffal aUl'ung, and at 
Saug-or amounts, it would seem, to about rs.l,G80 per annum, which, on manufacture of 
20,000 mnunds, ylt'·ldmg a duty of n. 50,000, )s something more than three per cent. To 
tlH~ IS to be added the remunerntion to be allowed to the superintendent, whIch it was 
determlllcd, by Government order of the 7th of July last (paragraph 3), should take 
the form of a percentage. Mr. Crank asks for three per cent., and th)S rate, which, on the 
pre<;ent. yea.r's manufacture, WIll not, the Board beheve, give him more than 1,50V rupees, 
l'lo? they think, moderate and suitable. It should, however, be understood that the rate Will 

he open to revIsion next year. The extra preyentlye charge on the excise salt will thus 
a.mount. probably, to about sn: per cent.; the extra preventIve charge on agency salt, that 
i." thC' total of the agency charges not included in the cost price of the salt, is a httle more 
than ~t per cent. 

1 have, &c., 
11. V. BA.YLEY, Officiatillg Junior Secretary. 

Appendix G.-No. 19. 

'1'0 the Officlating Secretary to the Board of Revenue, Lower Provinces. 

'Sir. Fort William, May 21, 1855. 
I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated the 14th instant, 

ftlntl~hl1l); a report on the worklng of the experiment of manufacturing salt undcr a system 
'Ji ('\el.,c, :mJ III accordance WIth the rules which were sanctioned by Go\'ernment on the 
:!.::ith of Septembl:T last. 

:!. 'I'h", Lteutenant-Go\Oernor desires me in reply to state, that having considered the 
f.t.:ts ,t;..llcd In tIns Report, he thmks It would be well that the rules should be again gene-
1,Ilh dud \\ Jddy promulgated, With the especinl object of inducmg persons to apply for 
IleCllCC1>, under Rule 16, tor manufacturing salt in otber places not comprised within the 
hllllt'lot the Soonderhunds . 

.i I um dC~lred to convey hIS Honours sanction to the remuneration proposed for 
tlte ... npenntpndl'nt of the Bareepore chowkeys for the prel'lcnt year, VIZ., 3 per cent. on 
l he mUlHthlCture, a revll~cd rate of remuneration bemg adopted next year, if thought 
lI!.!ce:"sary. 

I have, &c., 
H. PRATT, Unde~Secretary to tho Govel'nment qf Bf:tloai. 

4 K 
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Appendix G.-No. 20. 

Sir, Fort Wtlbam, MoylS, 1855. 
On the 12th of May, 1854, the Board of Revenue submitted a special Hc-port to 

Gm-ernment. upo~ the state of the salt pro"-JSLOn for the then ensumg yeal". A!> the st.'lte 
of that provIsIOn 1S now In some respects equally, or e\'en more, critical, and ah It is also 
near the time when the Board usually request thll orders of Government respectm'" the 

Salt. quantity of salt to be manufactured in the coming season, they are of opmlOn that It \\~ll be 
E. Currie and well that thiS lmportant subJect should be, at once, brought under the consideration of 

J. Dunbar. ES'lrs. Government. 
2. In my predecessor's letter of the 3rd of June last, It was stated that the !itock In 

hana, exclusn'e of the new salt then in COUf.:;e of receIpt moo the golahs, and making d. 

due allowance for \\ast.a.ge, Was about l5t lacs of maunds. It was calculated that, e",clu81ve 
of the Cuttack 10(.:al sales, the '\\holesale oeilvenes of the veal' would bc, at the very lea~t, 
38,00,000 maunds, and the retail sales 3,00,000 maunds, makmg Ii tot.l{ of 4l,OQ,O()O 
maunds. To meet thIS demand, the Board reckoned upon a rupply from yanOUi sources 
of maunds, 37,50,000, and oonsequently anticlpated that tlJe small reserve abovc.~en
tioned would be furtber reduced to the extent of at least ~~4 lacs. 

3. The actUAl results, the Board regret to ~ay, have been even more unfayourable than 
tlns prospe<::tus. Notwithstandtng an mcrcase in the supphe~ of Imported salt, whIch the') 
had little rea'ion to hope for, the rowannah sales ha\"e el!o.ceeded the estImate, and the total 
delivenes of Government salt, wholesale Rnd retaIl, must be about 43,O{),OOO maunds· 
On the other band, owing to the non.fo.1.16hnent of the expectatlOTl~ held out by the 
Arracan officers, and to the produce of the Cuttack Agencies ha'lIng turned out le~s than 
was anticlpated,t the supphes have fallen short of the elttimate, as shown 1ll the following 
comparative table:-

Agency. 

HldgeUee •• 
Tumlook .. .. 
BrUaBore and Pooree 
Pooree kurkutch 
Cuttack .. 
Chltta,.,,"'ODg 
Arro.oan.. ._ .. 
MadmB (at ChiUngollg) .• 

Estimate. 

q,OO,OOO 
8,00,000 

10,00,000 
2,00,000 
1,~O,OOO 

5,00,000 

I 
1.00,000 

.. a::::~::: 

Out-turn. 

Mauuds. 

9,21.532 
8,37,564 
8,28,922 
1,01,659 

1)1,535 
4,82,18.j 

25.788 
1,13,403 

33,72,586 

In consequence, the actual balance, instead of bcwg, ns hoped fOf, about 12 lac~, IS 

only about 5~ lacs, exclusive of about 3,00,000 of kurkutch receIved from ~Indras) 11l 

J}art of last venr's mdent of 5,00,000 maunds. In fact, the store at Sulkea may now be 
1i81d to be reduced to the MadrRs salt, nnd about 4 lacs of maunds of the old 24 Pergun
Tlahs' manufacture, which is priced so hIgh as to be sure of lemnming unsold, so lung a:> 
there is any other salt in the market. 

4. The question then is, what are the means for meeting the demand of the current 
yenr) Most unfortunately the Beason has, from the common cement, been very unf.l.\'Uur
able for the manufacture; hence, notwithstanding the exertions made to secure a large 
~upply, the out-turn IS hkely to be very madequate. In Chlttagong, the manufacture was 
brought to an untimely close about the mIddle of last month, oy storms and contmUQUS 
rains. From the Agency Returns, it 18 mamfe,t that neither the Hldgellee nor Tumlook 
will complete their tatdads. Tl1C reports from Arracan are also dlsappomtlOg. The Com
:rmssioner himself went down to Kyouk Phyoo for the purpose of making tnquules, nnd 
the result W4S very far from COnfifmlllg the c-"{pectabons which had been held out b\' the 
superintendent. Mr. Hind. At Captain J-Iopkmson's recommendatIOn, the Board ht1n~ 
authOrized the price to be raised from 7 annas to ~ annns n maund, WIth .!L view of securmg 
u.ll the salt tha.t may be available. It is dl.fficult to form ~ny estimate of the probable 

To t)le Secretnry to the Government of Bengal. 

.)1. The rctnlllcturns for the last month h(n'(' not )et been If'C't'I"Nl 

t lksltles tlul plOdtlce b(lwg ,wQrt,lWmcMi! WIl!! ·lo:.t 11) Culta('k. and by {kfuu!t elf tbt' trans-pIlit 
I'mltrnctort-, about 1.30,000 mounds bu. Loan left tn the tlI;Ulle\o,:)1 nnd \. not tholtlfole brou.ht Ull ... 

Llie Il(.CQUUts 
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rccelpt~ from Cuttack; but, even includmg some salt of last year's manuf::lcture left In the 
agencies, they are very unhkely to c'(ceed those of the current season. According to the 
best Judgment the Board can form, the quantity that wIll be a,'allabJe may be as follows: 

HHlgelle(> 
Tumlook 
Chntogong 
Annenn 
MndrM nt Chlttftgong 
Bnlnsoro 
Cuttack .. 
Pooree . 
DItto kurkutcb 

Mds 
9,00,000 
8,00,000 
6,60,000 
1,60.000 
2,00.000 
4,00,000 
1,00,000 
8,00.000 
2,00,000 

37,00,000 

The demand for Government salt, for reasons to be ghren presently, -may probably 
not ('x('eed the amount at WhICh it was reckoned last year, VIZ" 41,00,000. Indeed, the 
Board thmk It may, probably, he less; but, under the most favourable Circumstances, the 
~upply mu~t apparently fall SllOrt of the demand, and the small reserve of pungab above 
referred to will, in aU probability, be absorbed, lea"Ving in store only such portlOns of the 
~Iadras tndent (15,00,000 maunds) for the two yenrs 18584 and 1854-5, as it may be 
prnctlCablc to bnng up The Government has been made aware, by recent Reports,· of 
the great dlfficulty expt'rienced In ohtammg tonnage for thIS salt. 

5. It is tben, the Board thmk, abundantly evident, that, for the next few years, the 
GO'r"ernment Will require all the salt that can possibly be manufactured in order to replemsh 
their storf's, and that the present sources of supply arc inadequate for the purpose. Last 
vear the Board pressed strongly on Government the expedIency, or Tather the neceSSIty. 
of re-coTl'ltructmg the 24 Pergnnnahs Agency, but the Lieutenant-Governor objected 
that It would mterfere with the experiment, then about to be tried, of introducing 
pm-ate manufacture under a system of eXCise. In the Reportt just submitted upon the 
rt.!~:lllits of that expenment, the Board have stated that they do not think them such as to 
warrant that the tnal of the eXCIse system should be allowed to stand In the way of the 
mea!>ures necessary for the extemuon of the Government manufacture. The Board, would, 
thereforC', again. respecttully and earnestly, urge upon Government the Immediate reestab .. 
h .. hment of the 24 Pergunnahs Agency. Hoodah Gochoba, which was partIally occupied 
h'}' an excise manufactory this year, and other hoodahs if necessary, might be set apart for 
applicants tor heence under the excuJe system, and WIth them the Government operations 
would not lIlterfere. The Board do not thmk that any hesitatIOn need be felt about 
re-opening the agency on the score that the present dearth of salt 18 only temporary, and 
that It mav he necessary to close it ~ain when tha.t dearth ceases; they beheve that so 
long as manufacture, on nccount of Government, is continued, It will be the mterest of 
Go,-crnment to m31~e salt In thiS agency. Mr. Bury, wbo had been Salt Agent of Chit
tagong and of Turnlook, and was 10 charge of the 24 Pergunnahs Agency when it was 
aholished, always mamtamed that the abohtIOn was a mIstake, and that the facilities for the 
manuf<lcturc of a large quantity of salt were much greater than in any other agency. The 
produce may be dearer than that of 'l'umlook and Hidgellee, but It need not, the Board arc 
pcr!>ua<ied, be dearer thun that of Cilittagong, Cuttack, fiud Pooree; and the change 
l(:'(,f'nth- made In the mod.:- of adjustmg tQt' cost-price of salt will effectually prevent the 
Go, ernment from being again undersold hy Imports from the Umted Kmgdom. 

G_ The Board would theretore plOpose, With some slIght modificlltions,t the same 
standard which they recommended last year, viz.:-

Hldgel1ec 
Tumlook 
ChiU:ttgong 
Balasore 
Cuttuck .• 

Pooree {~~:::~h 
24 Pergunnabs 
Arracan 

Mds. 
11,00,000 
9,00,000, 
8,00.000 
5,50,000 
2,50,000 
4,00,000 
8,00,000 
6,00,000 
2,00,000 

56,00,000 

Excluslve of the quantity for local sale 10 the Prot'mee of Cuttack, which will be about 

Mds 
1.00.000 for Bnlasore. 
2,00,000 for Cuttack. 
3,00,000 kurkutch for PooreI.'. 

6,00.000 . 

• Dnted April 1 i. 1855: dnlNl :\lay 11, 1855 
t D,\t~d Hth m~t,U\t 
! It "ould he u<;cl,·"" to fh: the 24 Pergullnah .. tmond for the fhet:- )car higher than 6,00,000. 

\u ndultwn hn.., lw{'11 lUua~ of 2 lac'\! of ])oor .... c kmkutl..h 
~ K 2 
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7. It Itns been stated above that the Board expect that the demand (01 Government 
salt, or rather the quantity of Government salt reqUlrecl for the supply of "th~ mnrht (for 
Government snit b now so chenp that it win always be in demand in preference to s.,lt 
froUl England) in the year now commencing may, probahly, be less than It has been dUfmg 
the two Jast years. The ground of tillS opunon }S, that there has been, WIthm the last ft:w 
months, a very great improvement in the imports, especially from the United Kmgdom. 
The quanhty of imported salt in hond, on the :iOth of April. 1854, was 2,77,359; on 
the 30th of last month it was 5,21,j'Hl mauuds. '['he e~ports from LlVcrpool, Ul January 
nnd February, 1854, were nil; In January and Fehruary, 1~55, the Board learn that they 
have amounted to 11,413 tOilS, equal to more than 3 lacs at maunds, and they continued 
at ahout the same rate up to the latest date of whIch advice has been received. 1'lm is 
satisfactory 8& showing that the inexhaustlble supplIes of England mar l}c IDlide In·.ulable 
for the ,,""nts of this country, thollgh not always so promptly as would he deslrable. it 
relieves us of the apprehenblons of an actual dearth, wluch '\'as othcn\ise lmmment; llllt 
it does not, the Board conce,\'e, fl1r.mlooh any reason for k€.eplng thc Government golahs III 

their present state of e:thausbon one hour longer than it may bc unavoldnhle. 
I have, &c., 

H. V. BAYLEY, o.tJiciat.ng Secrdwy. 
BoaI'd 'if'Rct'eflut, LfJu'f!r l'/'OVUiCCfI, May 15, 1855. 

Appendix G.-Ko. 21. 

To the Officia.tmg Secretary to the Boa.rd of Revenue, Lower Pl'O' inces. 

Sir, ForI JFdltam, Jlay 21, 1855. 
With reference to paragraph 6 of your letter". dated the 15th instant, I am directed 

to convey to you the sanction of Government to the proposed proVision of <;;alt for 
the ensuing season,· with the exception of the quantity proposed to be manufactured In 

the old agency of tIle 24 Pergunnahs, regardmg whlch, orders will be commumcated to you 
hereafter. 

I have, &c., 
HODSON PRATT, Under-Secretary to the Got:r:rnr.:ent qj' Bengal. 

Appendix G.-No. 22. 

To the Controller of Gover'!ment Salt Chowkeys. 

Sir, Fart William, JUI~e 5, 1855. 
I am directed to transmit herewith 80 copie.s of printed Rules, under ""hich licence llU! 

be granted to partie. dC!iirous to engage in the manufacture of salt on the system of exCIse, 
and to request that you Will be good enough to distribute them on your tour. nnd glYC to 
the lupenntendenta subject to your control, for the same pm'pose, such numbers of copte'S 
as fOll may thmk expedient. Y OQ are further requested to haxe copies affixed in your OWR 

eutcherry, and those of your subordinates, and cause the same to be afli-<ed 10 those 
district cutcberries of other depRrttnents where you mRy conSIder tllC knowledge of the 
Rules likely to lead to the extension of the exclIIe sy~tem. 

I have, &c., 

• ~~1:1!k 
Cblttngong 
B<1lnsote 
Cuttnck.. ., 

llooree { &~:ru~h 
ArltJ,;:nu 

N.B.-Add fur local &tI.lc in the Cuttt'lck Plo,illce 

Total 

H. V. BAYLEY, OffiClaling St't'7'etory. 

~aunds, 
II,OO.O(lO 

9,00,000 
8,00,000 
.'i,50,OOO 
2,50,000 
<100.0M 
:.! 00,000 
2,OO,OOtl 

-1:1,00,(100 
lIOO.OOO 

,:>1),00,000 
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AppendIx G.-No. 23. 

To the Collector of the 24 Pergunnahs. 

Fort Willi-mn, June 5, 1855. 
1 am dm:rwd tl) transmit herewIth, 2,; copies of prmted Rules for granting lieences to 

partIes de;"irous to manufacture salt under the system of eXCIse, and to request tha't you Will 
he, g;ood ('!lough to take such steps for their dlstnhution, as you may tlunk most'likely to 
it'd\! to a kllO\dedge on the part of the publIc of the terms upon WhICh the eXCIse system 
cun be adopted and extended. 

I have, &c., 
H. V. B.\YLEY, OfficiatiNg Sev,.eiuI'Y. 

Appendix G.-No. 24. 

Fort William, June 13,1855. 1tJiscelltlneou8 

In cnmpliance \\lth the instructions conveyed in paragraph 2 of Mr. Allen's letter, ]te~:ft~e. 
uatl'(t the ~Jrd day of Jl.me, 1854, I am duected to submit the accompanying copy 
01 a. H.cpt}l't" from the Board of Revenue, of the working <If the experlm~nt of ~aol,l-, 
i'.lctnnnl2, salt under n system of excise. A copy of the Rulesf under which thIS experIment 
hit'> b<>~n tned. 18 abo -.ubmltted, which wIll sufficiently explain the measures which ha, e 
hcen L.lkeu for estabhshmg 1\ manufacture of salt upon a !>ystem of excise. 

2. III the referen('-c ,,'illch was made on thiS subject to the Supreme Government last 
\(,";)1', the que~t.ton of attempting to establish a manufacture of salt under an excise system 
'\di> 1ll1'\ed up With another questlOD, namf'ly, the proposition of the Board of Revenue 
fllr the lC-npen11lg of the 2-1 Pel'gunnahs Salt Ageucy. Thc reasons which induced the 
LH~llt{'llRllt.-Governor to dl.'precate the re-opening of that agency, were fuHy stated 
III I!\\ lettt'r, dated the 12th of June, and were such, it is presumed, as satJsfied the 
'\UI'ILlllC Go\--cmmcntJ though the question was not directly adverted to in Mr. Allen's 
(('ph-. 

J, The t\\O quc<;tion;<, are again tins year, neces~al'ily> connected, for, on the one hand, 
tllt' GUI't"rJlUIt'ol stud·,s uf ,>alt bemg yet lower than they were this time last year, the Board 
hn\-~ a,:!',l\II, In their letter datetl the l.')lh ultimo, (a cupy ofwhJ(~h accompanies, together with 
the r'~ph to It), stllJn~ly urged the lt~-Op('ll111g of the ~4 Pergunnahs Agency; whIle, on 
tht~ u(l,tl !lllnd, It li> ,'Ct IIlor(' phull to the Llcutenant-Go\crnor than It appeared last vear, 
an!! I'>, IIIJccd. It may be ~:'\1d, admitted In PUI..l!.,'Tapns 5 and 6 of the Board's Report on the 
wo 01 the C,(C'HC wstem. that the rc-opcHllIg of that agency IS likely to opemte most 

III detf'nlll:! pnrtws from coming torward to take out licences for 'an e"<Clse 
hl,lIltl!.\{ tl1rc The Llcut~llant-GovcrnOl IS not prepared to dIspute the Board's assertIon, 
that .. I hel e can be no doubt thJ.t partles would rather manutucture under contract for 
(;u\'erlHllent~ than 011 theil' own accounl." He believes this to be, unquestIonably, the 
h>ehuJ:: at prl'''l'nl n'i rf'~pf'cts manufacture v.'1tlun a certam hmlt, and there has, hitherto, 
be-pn ~l() II1dlcatH}n 01 a pnvrlte 111 \1Iuftwturc lUHIf'1' hl'cnce being set up on n large scale b,' 
any peri>on, or ("omplllly of pel ,>ons, • 

j Tlns ::.tatc of the edse) how€'vcr. If real, only sen c::. to ~how how difficult it is to 
('..,tabi1~h 1I1 \be I.J.ce I)t the old sy~t('m, to which the people are accustomed, the entire!\" 
lie\\, "~~te\1l ut manuf<lctmmg on their own acconnt under licence, and, eon .. equentlv, that, if 
It hl' re,llly It:'c:>~\'dt'd as ,\ !.!;It'at ohj('ct to introduce thl;" lIew ,,),stcm, nothmg ;hould hI! 
dVIH' II 11 I /lll p()~~Jhh 1Jt' tlYUJdt'd, whH'h 1'1 lIkely to deter the people from cntenng upon It. 

'i On U C,\I( luI ('OllMt.il'f,lt!01I of the 'Pre~ellt pro"pcct .. Of the '>nlt supphes. t1h' 

LI{'Ult'lltlllt·(:IU\("lllm' thUlI.s rlMt tlH'l'(' IS re.Jly lC'fI'I It'fl,>un fOl' npprellt:ndl1l~ n SClU'Clty ut 
... ,L1t tll(\l1 tllf'r\~ \\,(' l.l~t ~t':II. 'l'a!.lIlg the ,ul1lt1,ll (,OIl'OlIIupnon, t',clu'>l\e of the retaIl 

To the ::;;t'cret.lt\ til tlll' (jt)\l'rlHl1('llt of r.'lia.lIomc j)ep~lt'tm ... ut. 

Patl'd )11\ It \8;)j 
1 EUl'!i)SI'f(.' III B\J1Lld 'l lA"\\'l tl,\\,',l i--'ptCllIbfl\ :.1:1, lX,il 
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consumption. 1Il Cuttack:'\o be 60 lacs of maunds, as stated in parngraph 14 of my letter 
of June last, It appears, that to meet that demand for 1,%5-56 there lrere, on the lst of 
May, including the ~adras salt, ahout 8 lacs in the Government stores, and the out~turn of 
the season the Board place a.t 37 lacs, which gives 11 total of 4;) lacs, thus kanng 15 lac'> to 
be suppued hy lmportatwn. Of this amoun~ there was In bond. on the 1 <;t of M:\y, 
upwards of SInes of maunds; and since that date, up to the 7th In~bnt. jhe Il}ll'ortahons 
have amounted to 5 lacs more, leaving in bond on the last-named dart', Mtrr dCUllctlllg the 
clearances, upwards of 8 lacs of maunds. 

6. It wdl be seen from the concludmg paragraph of the Board's Letter, dated the 
15th ultimo, that thev antIcipate, on good grounds, \'cry conslderahle HI1Port.3tlons during 
the current year; aod the Lieutenant;. Governor has heen informed, thnt; up to the ldtest 
advices receiv~d, the shlpments at Liverpool dUrIn~ the months of January, February, 
March and April, had amounted to close upon 50 lacs of maunds, of whICh quantity, not 
90,000 maundlli have yet arrived. -The importatlons for the last 5 yea.rs are given In the 
margin,· dlstingtllshing between the nuportation from Great Brltain and from other 
sources. Of tbe 5, lacs already imported durmg the current year, a tnfte above .1 lacs are 
from Great Britain; and it 1S evident, therefore, that if the Imports from other place8 
should, during the current year, equal only the smallest amount Imported durwg the last 
5 years, namely, 8,69,689 maundsJ yet -that that amount, added to the Imports from Great 
Bntain already received, and those known. to be coming, wlll considerabl) {''(ceea 15 lac ... of 
maunds, to which Ileuain has to be added the- 5 lacs WhlCh was m bond at the begmmng of 
the year. Taking everythl';lg, ther~fore-, at the lowest possible estimate, the fOUO,\\'lDg 

would appear to be the pmuhon.of atiaua to meet the consumption of the current year ;-

In Government stOres on April 30, 18.';5 
In Bond ._ .• , 
Estimatt>d out·turn of the closing senson .. 
Import6 from Great Bntam nlrendy received _ . 
Imporl-<! from Great BrItain (known to be coaung) 
Imports from other pl!lces already .received._ 
EstImated balance of llUports from other places 

1,92,033 

:Hnunds. 
R 50 000 
5,21.761 

37,00,000 
3,f)~,736 
4,,jO.Of>O 

tJ,n,t>,36 
--- 8.69.689 

b!.l,94,186 

7. In addition to this, the Board ha\'e indented on :\Iadras for]!? Jacs of nh1Ulld_~J 
which have not, however, been included m the abo"e calculation, because yery great 
ddficultyis experienced about thc transport of it, and it IS, in consequence, qUite impossIble 
to reckon With any certamty upon what portIon of jt may come to hand. But n~sunlln:; 
only a small portIon of It to come to hand. and as~ummg only a very small addltlOn to 
the minimum of imports above gi\'en, and puttlng the produce of eXCIse manufacture at 
the Jowest iigure, it does not seem unreasonable to expect that the total Income of the 
year, from all sources, w111 rea(.b to 75 lacs of maunds, thus leaVIng a balance, On the 
30th of April next, of not less than 15 lacs 'l'}lis heing tlle state of thmgs, Jt seems to 
the Lleutenant-GO\'ernor that It will be quite safe to adopt the Board's tal dad for the 
year 1855-56, as shown in paragraph 6 of their letter, dated the 16th ultimo. c:\('t!ptmz 
from it the quantIty proposed to be manufactured m the .::'4 Pergllnnahs. TIllS 'WIll stili 
leave it at 44 lacs of maunds, and will ahow a prospectlYc supply to meet the consumptIon 
of 1856-57 almo~t suffiCient for that year mdependent of Importations. At all en-'nt", 
the Lieutenant-Governor would earnestly deprecatc any immediate deCision hemg come 
to for the re~opeoing of the 24 Pergunnahs Agency. If, on thE' estimates SllOWIl 'lbo\ e, 
the Supreme Go\"ermnent should doubt the expedIency- of longer reframIng from re-opeRmg 
that agency, the Lieutena.nt-Governor would yet urge the postponement of a declsH'ln 
to the contrary to the latest posslble moment, as he is not without expectatIOn that by 
the month of September or October it may be placed beyond doubt that the Imports of 

• Amount impo.rted from places other than Great Britniu iu 1853-04 .. 
Already imported from Great Britnin . • . . . . . . -
Quanb.ty known to be alrefldy on. Its wny out from Great Britnm, about 

1850-51. 1851-52. 1862-.)8. 1858-54 

I--
England 10,20,000 18,50,762 10,90,792 Ll,99,477 

I 
I 

I 

1I .. 1mdB, 
8,69,869 

3.02.'136 

4.50,000 

16.22,605 

18M-55 

5.(15,04,; 

Other plo.( "'~ 14,27,480 18.23,608 17,6t,OOt'l )<\,69,689 115.91.102 

24,4'1,480 31,14,370 2S • .')J,800 Ilz'~1 20,~6.1:;t 
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rhe- current year mllnry ~il.tcrJally exceed the Im\ figure at whIch they have heen above 
e"tImateJ. It lS nbt nece,,'>ary, he desIres me to represent. that the intention of Govem
m(nt to It'-open the::4 Pergunnahs Agen('y should he declared hefore, at soonest, the 
1st of OC'tober. for there is no doubt. that, owmg to the f''>::pectations of its re-openmg 
"Llch ha,c been eWlted, the people are ready to COOlf' fonmrd and to renew their 
m:mufaC'tufe under Government at short nohe€'. The penotl for makmg actual advances 
to tll(' mojung;hees docs not commence hll ahout the middle of November. 

S. The PresIdent m Connell Will oh<:en'c that tht" e:xpenment for the introductIon 
of a manufacture uneici (''\('1<,C has not, hltberto, been very succC';,:,ful, and that It has been 
atteuded wlth an expeuse /!:reatly 10 ex!'e'i\ of the corresponding charges {',t1culated on 
tfli:' ~ame quantity ot agency Salt ThIS c'\cess 15, of COUl!>t'. attnhutable to the very small 
<l.mFJunt manuf::u.'t111ed, l\IlJ lS J10! Ulged br tire D-'):ud as a r<:ason agamst the further 
ptObU utton of the c'\penment. But the Hoard, altllOugh hesitatmg to pronounce the 
{',pcrlment ahsolutelv n faIlure. conMder that the prospect of success 1S too doubtful and 
l't'rnote ,. to warrant that the tnal of the excise system "hould be allowed to stand III the 
\\fty of the measures nC'ce:'>sary for the e"{tenS1on of the Go'\"~rnment manufactUle'," And 
thev recommend aC'C'orchnglv, as they recommended last year, that the 24 Pergumlahs 
A~ency :;:hould be rcc"tnhhshed, certain tracts compnsed in the hmlts of the old agency 
hcmg ~d npart fill applt~~ants for bcence under the eXCJse system. 

9 The case appears to tllC Lieutenant-Governor to stand very much as it dId last 
year_ ,\ lth thl:'> dlffet"f'ul'c, that, as hag been shown, the prospect of any ~carcity in the 
:-'11rply of salt IS ('('rtamly less Imminent now than it was then, owmg to the imports of 
the pnst year haVIng much exceeded what was expected. and those of the current year 
proullsl1lg to be Il~;lln considerable. And it may also be hoped, lookmg forward to the 
ne"i:t \ ('arJ that after t"o come('utlvc bad salt serutons, the next M~ason WIll be a more 
favourable Olle, alJd that, wlth the best energies of the salt agents given to their work, 
the out~tlJrn mar not full short of the large amount--44 lacs of maunds, comprised by 
the Board'" tatdad. excluoslve of the 24 Pergunnahs. 

10. Undcr thcse ctrcumstances, the L1eutenant-Governor, on the same ground:. that 
hI? cxplamed la~t year, deprecates the re-opening of the 24 Pergunnnhs Agency unless the 
Go\'{~mment are prepared to say that the experiment to introduce a manufacture under 
f'XCISe has '10 enttrely fa1led as to make It futIle to attempt it further. The L1eutenant
Governor does not dunk that the Government would be justIfied in the eyes of the 
publIc III saymg thIS, and, If the experiment is to be prosecuted at all, he is strongly 
Impressed w\th the necessIty of givmg It the fullest and fairest trial, and with that view, 
even If the hupply of salt were matter of more uncertamty than it is, he would still thmk 
It (,"'-pt:d1ent to fon'go the additional six lacs of maunds whIch the re-opemng of the 
21 Pergunnahs Agency 15 calculated to gIve, 

I have, &C., 
'V. G.kEYJ Secretary to the Govern»le'.t Q/ Benprd. 

AppendlX G -No. 25. 

To \Y GREY, Esq" &ecretary to the Goverument of Benga.l. 

1)1), Fod lTilham, Juju 6, 1855. 

"In uHU't(:'d by the Presldeut Ul Council to admowledgc the receipt of your letter, HomeDepartment 
dntl.'d Ihe 1.)111 ultmlO I,wlth cnr-lo!.ure,,). reportmg the result uf the measures Separate Rc~ , 
nrj"pLLd II Illi .t Ylt',r tv f'lIc()!lrllge the Jl),)lJufncture of salt m Bengal \lnder a system of venue. 
i'\('l:-t', <11)(\ IU1\\:}.dmg tlle .. tron~ recnmmenciatwn of the Board of Heycmle for the 
(11 ITlt-',II.lt0 1,'-npt'(llll~ of tile ~4 Pergul11lah .. Salt .'~gctll), \dllcl! the L1eutenant-
I I, \ d ,rn (\11('" lIot SUppolt 

~ Til\,' nw ,~llJ,,"" lUi ('ncOUr<l~lIlg all t!:\(lS(' "'istew .Ire Jdaded In the lIoflficutJon 
"I tile 01 H.e\(rHh', datt'd-th~ ~3rd of S(pt(;mbcr, l~jl, and agree generally WIth 
tbc lI1<tde III ,our Il'ttcr dltcu the 12th of J\l,'t. 1~5..J. 

purtltl1l 01 tJI(" Sumlu·hulld., kUO\Ht < .. ~ the Tuff'll aurungs ot the late "alt 
.'.->lIl'\ (It llil '! j Pcrgllnlhlb!>, ,Ht<; "I'\'CI,llly .. et avail for the purpose, allotments of 
,,J bc-c,.d.,,> \'ere ohclcd at a rent II ot one .mn", a beegah to .111 persolls who would 
('I,-..I~\ \1I1'~' r h' 111d1Hlt,ldUIC Ilot le~s than '1 000 maUlld~ 11\ the ,-ear: the duty of 
I' ~ "<I "1\\1'1'[ 'Hl~ 1>1 he on dell\cryof the <"'llt tllpuI"ch:t:'>erl>,ertherfrom the 
I,]' 1 u: \1. 11,uj.>,'tllll', U] 110m "tOfl'J.i)lISeS In \\ hlCh It nught be plJ.c~d, If plrced In 

l~ "l'lldl"~llt t>L,..'tciJUl\~Ct>l ,t ,\ ,'~ to b t' 1Lpl there free of charge, if lH pnvate storehouses, 
t.q"hlt \\,IS l', L'e maJl' on It ... remo,-,.l Irom the place ot manulactul'e; a liberal rate 

0\ \\,1" allo\\("d. and tbc hCl'nCl' \"'S to be hahlc to fOl'tclture only for breach of 
It<, 01 fot l:dIlUg-!)IUl!; ur ('O!lIlIY"UCe al. !>lllugghng. 
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4. Special licences were also to be granted to persons desIrous of manufacturing salt on 
a larger s(!ale m any part of the countr,. on the terms above mentioned, subject to such 
further conditions as mIght be agreed upon. 

5. Although effectual means were taken to mal<c these terms genernllv known, only 
two appl1cntions were received for allotments of land in the Tutfal nurungs, and of the 
two applicants, only one actually took out a licence, while only one specIal licence has 
been granted for manufacture on a larger scale, and that in Saugor Island w Mr Fra~er. 

6. It 18 esttmated by tlle local supermtendent that :!o)UOO maund~ of salt have been 
made in Saugor Island, and about 5,000 maunds in the Sunderbunds' allotment, but the 
Board do not expect. that the out~turn has been more than 20,000 maunds altogether. 

7. The reasons asslgned by the local superintendent for the nbsence of more applica
tions, are (1) the opposition of persons connected mth the old manufacture on account of 
Government, (2) the rule prescribing a minimum of 2,000 maunds, (3) the sm,ul profits 
reahzable from the manufacture by Qny but zcmindan, and (4) the risk of loss In maluug 
advances to the molunghees. 

8. The Board think it probahle thnt the sajoonealls who forme1ly contracted with the 
officers of Government for the supply of salt, and who were c~pccted to ta1.e out licences 
under the excise system, may have held back in the hopes that the manufacture on account 
of Government would he renved. It is, perhaps more likely that they had not the means 
of making adnnces to the molunghees. The Board do not consld~r that the mmimum of 
2,000 maunds operates to deter people from tnI...lOg lIcences, and are opposed, probably on 
sufficient grounds, to its reduction. 1'he third reru.on asSigned by the local superintendent 
is founded on a necessary inCldent of the manufacture, and the force of the last WIll be 
materially lcs"ened, jf not

O 

removed, by thp establishment of Small Cause jurtsdictlOnl!lo 
9. It appears that the licensed manufacturer in Saugor Island intends to enbrg-c his 

operations ne:\t year, and tItat the person who has taken out a lIcence for manufacture Ul 

the Sundcrbunds will do the same. It is nlso mentioned that other persons have been 
thmking of engaging in the manufactur(' on a long scale, not only m the old 24 Pcrgunnahs 
Agency, hut in other part" of Bengal, though it docs not appear that any haye yet come 
forward: 

)0. T1le Board in rcportin~ the result of the experiment, c\:pless an opinion that no 
considerable e:dension of operatIOns under the e~cise svstem can be looked for; and that, 
although It would perhaps he prematUle to say that the plan has failed, the prospect of suc~ 
cess is so doubtful and remote, that its further prosecution ought not to "be allowed to 
stand in the way of any arrangemenb for the C'it€'nSlon of manufacture which the c~ugen
des of the department may suggest." In a subsequent r('port upon the prospects of the 
supply of salt for the current year) tJle Board represent that -oWlllg to early rams, the pro
duce of the past season hns been far short of the quantity expected, and they antlclpate 
that the whole stock of Bengal salt w1l1 he (''\hausted hy the 1st of May next, IeavlOg 
nothing in store but so much Madras kurkutch salt as it mny be practicable to brmg up. 
Under these CIrcumstances, the Board rene", ,'!lith incr~ased earnestness, the:recommen
dation made last year, for the re-cOnstltution nftlie 21 Pergunnnhs Agency. 

11. The remarks of the Lientenant ,Gun'TnOT are directed not so much to the 
results of the workmg of the e'(ClSC system durin~ the past ) ear, and to its probable 
results m future years, as to a condemnation of the Board's proposal to renn the manutac
ture of salt on a.ccount of Government m the 24 Pcrgullnahs Agency, upon the ground that 
it ma.y interfere with the further development of the eXClse sy~tem. HIS Honor thl1lks that 
the Gm'ernment would not be justified in the eyes of the pubhc m saymg that the experi
ment of introducing a manufacture under eXClSe has so entIrely faIled ru:. to make It futIle to 
attempt It furthel, that, tf the experiment l~ to be prosecuted at ali, It should ba\"c the 
fullest and fairest tria.l, and that, if it he really rrganled u.s n g-rcat object to Introduce dllS 

)lew system? nothmg Mould be done if it can pOSSibly be aVOided, wInch 1S hkely to deter 
the people from entering upon it. 

12. The PreSident in CounCIl fully ~O'}'ees 'Hth the Lieutennnt-Gonrnor in the unpol
lance which he attaches to gh'in17 all the fair encouragement pos:"lble to tins system. The 
ohject of introdUCing and extending as wlde1j- as posslble a system of prlvate manufacture 
ulldcr el\CISe, with a view, If pOSSible, eventually to supersede and annihilate the system of 
Goyernmellt manufacture is one of magnitude and importance, and the c).penment must be 
prosecuted with ,j17our, and aided hyall the It'.gitlmllte ml.'ans at the command of tJlC 
Gt)\·l.'rnmcnt. It r:ust, unquestionably, have the tullest and timest tmu, and lIQtlung must 
he done, If it can posslbly be a\'oided, whlch can, in auy "lLY, interfere WIth Its progress and 
de\'clopment. 

lJ. HIS Honor in Council accordingly approves of all that bas been done by the Lieu
tenant-Governor during the pru.t year, and is of opllllon that although the first year'S ft>"ult 
j~ not so ~uccessful as could hayc bcen wished, yet it affords ltO rCMon for abandolllug tbe 
project; 011 the contl'llry, the Gon'}Jlment l~ called upon to pl'osecute thE'more eMJlc;:.tk 
the unuertakilll7 it hns entered upon, and to endea\"our to remo\e, as far as pos!!.ihlt'. the 
obstacles wIuclt' al'e found to oPllose its success. Ilis Ilollor in Coum'll ub~en't'S \\ lth 
sutisfaction, from the "eddy abstract of the 2.)th of May hlst, that the Board hal!> bet1l 
directed to J..eep tho suhject before thc J;>uhhc by the repubhcatwn of the Rule'S. 

14. But, m the first plncc, the PreSIdent in Council sees no reason to concluJc t lHt the 
r('-opemng ot the ~H Perguunahs Agency, cyen to tJle e'\tcllt recolUmended by the U(lurd. 
would renlly mterfere With the operations of manufactures \Juder Iicencet or deter p~rM)lJ"I 
from engaging lU such operattQulj; and 111 the second place, Ilis HOllor In Count'll 16 
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satisfied that, even if this could be shown to be the case, the necessity !. .. " P"'t'Jtecting-'&be 
peopl'" ~U'tLmst the effects of n dearth of salt, and a consequent sub-monopoly, wv,Jd. tmder 
the CITCUlnstances set forth by the Board, peremptonly require the Government to ~ qume 
the manufacture of salt in the 24 Pergunnahs Agency on the public acoount, even at 0_ .. 

risk of retarding for some time the success of the excise experiment. 
15. It must be observed, .nnd carefully horne in mind., that the only portion of the 

24 Pergunnahs A~ency which has been set apart for exC\se manufacture under the genea1 
provislOos of the Board's Rules, is the portion called the Tuffal nurungs, and that the otiler 
great division of the agency, comprising the Dessee and Baherboony aurungs, has not beem. 
thrown open to manufacturers under excise, except SUdl as may take out spf'cial licences 
tmder the 16th Rule. Up to the present time, although so far as the President m C~ncil 
is aware, there eJ>.lsts no expeetation on the part of the puhlic, that the Government is 
about to re<mme the manufacture of salt in the 24 Pergunnahs, no apphcations ba¥e been 
mnde for new licences,. ahd the operations under excuse are confined to -Baugor Island 
(which is not inc1uckd in the proper limits of the agency) and to the Tuffal hoo'dah of 
Gochaba. I f the manufacture to be undertaken on nccount of Government, \'fere restricted 
to the Dessce and Baherboony aUTungs, and if the cost pnce paid to the mQlunghees' were 
£~ed at such a rate as to afford them no inducement to prefer the employment of Govem
ment to that of private manufactuTts, the PreSident In Council cannot conceJve It posslble 
that the eXIstence of such a Go'\'ernroent manufacture would operate to deter parlaes from 
working on then own accollnt in the Tuft'll wrungs under an exClge system, any more than 
the present Go\'ernment manufacture in HidgeUee and ~l'umlook inteTferes with the pnv. 
manufacture- on Saugor Island, or than the former GO'Vernment manufacture 10 the 94 ~Per-
gunnalis, mterfered l11th Mr. Pnnsep's opcrntlons at Narampore, or deterrod Mr. Fraser 
from urgIng repeatedly upon the Governm~nt hIS request to be allowed to manufacture. in 
Saugor Island, clther for Government u'ithout" ad,,'anees, or on his own account under 
excise, 

16. The propositIOn of the Board goes the length of resuming' the Govf'mment manu. 
facture 10 the whole agency, all the footmg on whIch it existed in form«f YC2'..!'S, when4. 
prOVISiOn equal to that now required was obtamed from it, hllt this hIS Hanor In C&unciJ 
hopes may not he necessary. If the Des.see and Baherboony aurungs ate fully occupied, 
it WIll, probably, not be found necessary to c-'lttend the manufacture far mto the 'l'u1lal aurungs, 
at all c\ ents not so far as pr8ctlcaUy to hrolt the field of operatlons open to private manu
fadurers, or restrict their supph of labour, while the department wtll denve advantage from 
concentrating its operattons wlthm a smaller Circle. But, even If Jt he found necessary-to 
resume the manufacture m the whole agency, with the exeepbon of the spots actually OCCU~ 
pied by pm ate manufncturers, there 1S notlnog to prevent tJIC Government from setting 
apart for the grant of allotments under the rules) a tract of country fUl:'ther to the eastward 
of equal. or greater, c"i:tcnt. where the influence of a Goverllment manufactw'e could not 
possihly bc felt. 

17. The Lieutcnant~Governor observes that, it may be said to be admitted by the 
Board, In the 5th and 6th paragraphs of theU" Letter dated May 14, that the re-qpening 
of the agency is hkely to operate most materIally in deterring parnes &-om comlOg 
forward to take out hcences for an excise manufacture. The PresJdent in Council does not 
infer any such admiSSIon from the Board'!:> remarks. The Board certainly state that partie.s 
would lather manufacture under contract for the Government than on theIr own accltunt, 
and they thmk It qune possible that the sajooneahs, or cORtraetors, may have huog back in 
the e:x.pectalloll that the failure of the scheme would oblige Goverument to re-open the 
agency; but thIS IS a mere conjecture. It IS nowttere stated that any of these sajooneahs 
mIl C(lme forward, even i.f the Government do not engage again in the manufacture; on the 
contran', It is to zemindars, and to persons wilhng, hke Mr. Fraser, to undertake the MIQlu.

facture 'of s.llt on a large scale, that the Board look for an extension of the e~cise 8vst~m. 
The Board's remarks, too, are made on the supposition that the Government manufacture, 
if reVIved, would be conducted in the whole of the agency, whel'eas If the Government 
manufacture be confined, as his Honor tn Vouncil beheves It mav be, to the Dessee and 
Bdhcrhoony aunmgs, the slljooneabs of the Tufral aurungs WIll have the" same ludueementa 
to manufacture on theIr own account, as they had last. year. 

1M. 'Wlth regard to persons de~ilroQs of taking out ~peciallicences under the Board's 
16th Rule, the PreSIdent in Council desires me to observe that the whole sllhferous traetto 
the north of the Bar of Bengal. extendmg from the Fenny fIver on the east to the Hooghly 
on the west. ,nth the smgle exception of the Des~ee, and Baherboony aunmgs of the 
24 Pergunnahs (and c\'en WIthout that exception jf they choose to occupy localttles contiguous 
to those ll\ ",lach the Go\ernment operations al'e earned ou) 18 open to them. And hIS 
Honour in CounCIl cannot understand how the partial occupatIOn by Gon:"rnment of ahc:mt 
200 square nilles In which no one I111S yet attempted to take up the manufacture of salt 
under the llew e-,;:Clse system, could p(Jsslbly mtel'fere With that system "hen It bas liberty 
to dt'yeiop lts~lf fully In the rem(l.tnmg 10,000 square onIes of saltferous country, aad 
parhally 10 the whole. 

19. Ua\'lHg stated the grounds of the cOlll'iction entertained by the Pre'ildent in 
Council thd!" the rC\'l\'al of the 24 Pergunnahs Agency, e!lpeclaHv if the Got'ernmcnt 
nl.J.IlUfactule he connned to the Dessee and Bahf'rhoony Aurungs, WIll not, 10 any way, 
interfere \\1l1l that full and fair tnal which is undouhtedly to he gr\"cn to the nelse expe
rIment, and whIch hi.!> Honour in CounctJ hopes" 111 be crowned with succeS$. I am now 
directed to advert to the present state of the stock of salt in store, and to explain the 

4L 
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reasons which in,LCe the Government of India to thmk that tlle recommendation of the 
Board for $lIe ..eviv~l of the Govemment m.anufacture m the 24 Pergunnaha Agency ought 
at onc-'and immed1ately, to he comphed w.th. 

--2.0. Taking the figures given in your letter and its enc1osure!, It appears that the 
~ual consumption of salt (exclusive of the retail oonsumption In Cuttack) is ahout 
60,00,000 maunda. To meet this it'appears that on the l~t 01 May there was m store 8,50,000 
maunds (including 3,00,000 maunds of Madras kurkutch salt) that the out-turn of the 
season from all sources IS 37,00,000 maunds, that 5,00,000 maunds of imported salt was In 

bond on that date, and that the importations durmg tbe year are expected to amount to 
about 16,00,000 maunds more, so that on the Ist of May, supposmg the consumptlon to be 
60,00,000 maonds and no more, there wIll rema.in a stock of 6,50,000 rna-unds, besides the 
salt indented for on Madras, of which, it is admitted to be quite uncertam how much may 
come to hand. Moreover, upon the calculation above gu'en, It 1S quite impo~~nble to say 
how much of the 6,50,000 maunds that may be expected to remam on the 1st of May, 1856. 
will be in the Government golahs. how much in hond, or how much 1ft the hands of pnvate 
importers. In any case, it is obvious that the whole stock will be in the power of prn'ate 
capitahsts, and that if a sub~monopoly does not ensue, it can only be from accidental want 
of combination, and not from the inherent impossibility of such a contingency. 

21. Even taking for granted aU the favourable Cll'cumstances predicted in the 7th 
paragrapb of YOUT letter, and supposing the stock on the 1st of May, 1d56, to be 15,00,000 
mounds, still, if this be the case) and If the out;..turn of the manufacturing season (exclusl\-e 
of the 24 Pergunnahs) be, as estimated by the Board, 44,00,000 maunds, there will be but 
59,00,000 to meet the consumption of 1856-57, leaving the deficiency of 1,00,000 maunds, 
and the stock in hand on the 1st of May, 1857, to be made 'good exclusively by Imports of 
foretgn salt. 

92. The President in Council js of opinion that, _hile the people of Bengal are for 
the most part dependent upon the Governm.ent for an adequate supply of salt at fair pnces, 
it is not safe to administer the Salt Department as it were from hand to mouth, and to 
keep its stocks 80 low, that at any time, from the aCCident of a storm, or by the least 
derangement of trade, the people might be deprived of a first necessary of life, or compelled 
to purchase it at an exorbJtant price. HIS Honour In CounCIl concen.-cs that, e\'cn upon 
the fayourable view of the pl'Obnbllities of the present and followmg year t.-I.ken b)' the 
Lleutennnt-Go\"ernor, the Government ought not, whue its stocks are so low, to limit Its 
manufacturing operations to the quantity of salt reqUired for the consumptlOn of a single 
year, and he is of opmion that no time should be lost in making the most strenuous efforts 
to raise the stock of Government 5811:: (independent altogether of prn-ate lmports and exclse 
manufacture) to 30,00,000 maunds at least, If not more. But hIS Honour in CounCIl, 
lookmg at the rates of fretght which now pre,-atl, and to the extenshe and mcreaslllg 
demand for tonnage especially from the United Kmgdom, on account of Ifon for the 
railways, and for purposes connected With the war, IS very apprehensive that the estimates 
of imports relied on by the Lieutenant-Gm'eroar may be found fallaCIOUS even dunng tbe 
present year, and that the imports of salt in 1856-67 may be defiCient ill a still greater 
degfee. Nor can his Honour in Council rely, in a case of this kmd, upon the chance of a 
favourable season next year calculated on the fact that the two last seasons han been 
comparatively unfavourable, the more so 3$, on that kmd of calculation, the chance of 
extensive los9 by burrican(", 6re, or wreck, is much more imminent. 

23. Taking all these circumstances into consideration, the President in CounCIl is of 
opinion that, as recommended by the Board, measures should at once be taken to reVive 
the 24 Pergonnahs Agency, by undertakmg the manufacture of salt on account of Govem~ 
ment in the Dessee and Baherhoony fturungs, or in so much of the agency as may be 
necessary for the provision of six lacs of maunds dunng the ensuing season of manu
facture. It is understood, that, before the abohtion of the agency 1n 1848, the moluughccs 
expressed their readmess to manufacture at the rate of 7 anDas a maund,and, If that be the 
ease, the Board" Ill, no doubt, be careful that no higher rate be allowed, except on the 
strongest grounds of necessltv, and on the other hand, endeavours WIll doubtless be made 
to assimllatA, as nearlv as poSSible, the rates of the 24 Pergunnahs Agency to those wbich 
have now been for some time 10 force in Tumlook. 

24. With regard to the request of the Lieutenant-Governor that the decision of the 
Government of india. should be deferred to September or October, in order that by that 
time it might be placed beyond a douht, whether the imports of the year are hkely to 
exceed the amount at which they have been estimated, I am directed to observe tJl.1t the 
President in Council would wllhngly have postponed the deCISion of this grave questIOn as 
proposed in your letter, if he did not feel satIsfied that any delay would be fatal to all 
prospecbo of success in the present year from re-opemng the 24 Pergunnahs Agency. It is 
not probable that any increase of Imports, which can reasonably be supposed to take place 
in the next two months) would influence t.he opinion "hlch his HOllour in Councd has 
formed of the absolute necesslty of revlvmg the Government manufacture in the 24 Per
gunnahs during the commg seas!)n. But, however thiS may be, hiS Honour in CounCil is 
convinced by reference to the records of the salt department, that the success of the 
Government operations to the fun eKtent proposed by the Board. that is to say, to Ule 
extent of 6.00,000 maunels, depends upon the appomtment of an agent, Rnd the adoption 
of preliminary steps in the course of the current mouth of July. HIS Honour in <..:ouncd 
observe, that it has been usual to fix the taidtld of agenCIes actually in operation In the 
month of June or July, and he believes that it 15 thought an object of Importance by salt 
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ngf'nh.. ('ycn in an old establic;hed agency in work, to obtain the orden or the Board 
respf'ctmg- the taldad of the ensuing season at an earlIer period of the year, with a view to 
the adorhon of prehminary measures sUlted to the scale on which It is intended that the 
manllfnctunng operations should he carrIed on. In a newly constituted, or revived, agency, 'Of 
courSe, ttme for preparatton must be sttll more necessary. When the Chittagong Agency 
was :r('Yl\'ed m 1853 .. it was considered necessary by the Board, as early as June,. that 
unrnt'dwte measures should be taken to organize an establishment, and though an agent 
was nccordingly appointed by the Government for the purpose in the following month, it 
lS bell(~l'ed that he was lwable to complete his tnidad, chiefly in consequence of the late 
period 10 the season at whIch his operations commenced. It may be true, thatthcad"ances 
are not actually made tIll November, hut it is equally true that an establishment has to be 
orgamzed, molunghees sought for nnd collected, and engagements entered into, all at 8 

much earlie-r period of the season. 
25. Moreover it appears probable to tIle President in Council, that if any parties 

should TClIl)}, mtend to embark in the manufacture under the eXCise system, they might have 
a rea 'Ion able ground of complaint, if, after they have made their arrangements and taken Ollt 
then' hcences, the Government should, suddenly and unexpectedly, at. the very last moment, 
enter upon the manufacture of salt on a large scale at no great dlBtance from the scene of 
theu ope,ations; whereas, If the Government gives, as it ought to do,~ timely notIce of its 
intentIOns, ~ntending manufacturers Will enter the field with full informatIon as to all the 
t',,8uses likely to affect the success of their operations, they will select places of manufacture 
where the Government manufa.cture cannot mterfere with them, and no just cause of com ... 
plamt can arIse. 

26. On these grounds the President in Council desires to recommend to the 
Lleutenant·Governor the immediate adoptlon of the measures necessary to carry out t11e 
proposal of the Board fOf the manufacture of at least SIX. lacs of maunds of salt in the 
24 Pergunno.hs Agency dunng the season of 1855-56, and be also dlrects me to suggest that 
his Honour should m518t upon every endeavour being made to hring up the whole of the 
salt indented for on Madras, whatever may be the rate of freight wIneh the Government 
may have to pay {or Its carnage. ' 

I have, &c. 
CECIL BEADON, SeC'retary to tile Government of India. 

Appendix G.-No. 26. 

811, Fort William, July 17, 1855. 

,\Vith reference to your letters, dated the 14th and 15th of May last, I am Misce-lJDJlC'o1l& 
clirected to forward hereWIth, for the information of the Board, a copy of the cor/."es~ Revenue. 
pondence noted in the margm,· and to state that, as the Supreme Government have Salt. 
deCIded lhat It is expedient to re-open at once the 24 Pergunnahs Agency, it is the 
Llelltf>nant-Governor's intentlon to nom mate Mr. Trevor from the 1st proximo to be salt 
agt!llt 10 addition to his present duties. 'I'he Board are requested to apprize Mr. Trevor 
ot thiS, and, in commumcation with hiro, to submit all soon as pOSSible a statement of the 
c!'tahhshOient nect'ssary for the dutles of the salt 8l!ency. 

2. 1 am desired to add that the Lleutenant--Governor intends to propose to the 
Government of hldla that Mr. Trevor shall draw a consolidated salary as Collector and 
Salt Agent of 28,000 rupees per annum. 

3. I am directed to request the Bbard's special attention to paras. 23 and 26 of 
Mr. Bendon's letter. 

I have, &c. 
W. GRBY, Secretary to the Governlnefll of Beoqal. 

To tlle OfficiatIng.Secretary to the Board of Revenue. 

~ Letter from the Secrt:tary to the Go~ernment of Bengal to the Secretnry to the Government 
of Indw. Home Department. dated June 13. l8St). 

Lt,tt.cr from the Secretary to the Government of India to the Secretary to \he Government oC 
Bcogul, da.t.I.'<i July 6, 1855. 

4L2 
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AppendiJr G.-No. 27. 

Salt. Sir, Fort Willia .. , JuJg 21, 1855. 
WDnnbDam ~ I am: directed to tralUlmit herewith for YOUT information and gutdance a copy 
Esqrs. pIer, of a letter, dated the 17th I1lStant, (and. of its enclosUTeS), from the. Secretary to the 

Government of Beng~ mtlmating the decISion of the Supreme Government that the 
salt agency of 24 pergunnahs should be re-qpened, and the Intentionm the Lleutenant 
Governor to nominate YOIl to be e$ offieio Salt Agent. 

2. I am to req.eet, accordingly, that you will adopt immediate mess""" (reporting 
them to the Board) for the enterimnment of a suitable tstabhshment, and also notify to the 
publIC the re--opening of the Dessee ~lDcl Baberboonee aurungs for the 1nanufaeture of salt 
on account of Government, 8tJ.d endeavour to Induce the old. sajooneahs and mollUlgheee to 
come fO'f"Ward and engage in the manufacture. 

s .. You WIll, 8B tar as posSlble, prevent all interference with the excise system manu
fimtutere, and catTY on the agency operations without m any way dtscouraging them; 
indeed, if yoar pBSit:JGQ. offers you the opportunity, YOlf should encourage that expenment 
on the part of those who take licences under the Rules of the 25th of September, 1854. 
But the necessity of an immediate pJlOper provision of pungab salt is one whlch must be 
cnYed for, when at this time the exctse system has failed to secure that prOVlSlon. The 
taufad will be 6 1aoa oi. ma.unds, but you. -wJld. CODSIder that as a mmimum. 

I have, &c.. 
H. V. BUL,"" O.flkiating JrmiOT Ser:retlU'!f. 

To the Collector of the 94 'Pergnnnah .. 

APPENDIX H. 

A Collection of Papers containing Evidence and Opinions against the Tax, or In favour 
of 1t.1o. or a reduced rate of Duty. 

Parliamentary Pape ... 

Against the 'l'lIx. 

No. I.-Extract from the Appendix to the Report of the Select Comnnttee of the House 
of Commons appoInted to inquire into the supply of Salt for BrItIsh IndJa lD 

1836. 
Extract from 8 Paper put in by JOHN CRAWFURD, Esq. Appendix, No. 76, 

page 185. 

In favour of a low or a reduced rate of Duty. 

No. !.-Extracts from Mjnutes of Evidence taken before the Select Committee of the 
House of Lords 10 the year 18:30. 

Extract from the Eyidence of W. M. FLEMING. Esq. 
Extract from the Evidence of R. D. MANGLES, Esq. 

Xo. s.-Extract from Minutes of E,-ideoce taken before the Se]ectComIIlltteeof the House 
of COIpmons on the affaITs of the East India Company m the )'f'nr 1832. 

Extract from the Evidence of lV. B. BAYLEY, Esq. 

No. 4.-Extract from Letters in reply to a Letter in the Re\"cnue Department, dated the 
January 17, 1832, circulated by the Commissloners for the atJrurs of India. 

From the Right Honourable HOLT M' KENZlE. 
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No. $.-ExtTacts from Minutes of Evidence take'ft before the Select Committee of the 
Hous. of Commona appointed to mquire Illto the supply of Saltio< Bnbsh lndill 
in 1836. 

Ertracts from the EVldeuce of JaR", CRAWFURD, Esq. 
Ex ..... , from theEVldenceof HUOH STABI<, Esq •. 

N o~ -G.-Extract from the Appendix: to the Report of the Select Committee of the House 
of CommOll8 appomted to inquire mto the supply of Salt fpr BrltJah India in 
1836-

Extracts from a Paper put in by JOHN CBAWARD, Esq. Appendix, No. 76, 
page ISS>. 

No.7.-Extracts from Minutes of Evidence taken before' the Select Committee of the 
House of Commons on Inwan Temtories In 1853. 

Ext1"acts from the Evidence of D. C. AYLWIN, Esq. 
Extract from the Evidence of W. WORTHINGTON, Esq. 

OffiCIal and other Papers. 

In fa;our of a low or reduced rate of Duty. 

No. S.-Extract from Tucker's ReVlew of the Financml Situation of the East IndIa Com
pany m 1824, page 57. 

No. 9.-Extracts of a Letter from the Court of Directors, dated February 23,. 1831. 

No. lO.-Extracts from a Report prepar.ed by the Chairman of the Selert Committee of 
the House of Commons appomted to inquire into the supply of Salt for British 
IndIa m 183.6, but not adopted or offictally pubUshed. 

No. H.-Extract, paragraph 12, Df a Letter, dated March !IS, 1847, from the Government 
of Bengal to the Goyemment of India. 

Appendix H.-No. L 

Extract from the Appendix to the Report of the Select Commlttee of the House of Com
mons appointed to mquue mto the supply of Salt for Bnb.sh India in 1836. 

Extract from a Paper put 1n by JOHN CRAWP'llB.D, E~q. Appen~ix, No. 16, page 185. 

BesIdes the more palpa.hle ObJectiOflS to the salt monopc>IY1 which hfLVe been already 
stat('d, there are ot~ers which are Yery Ob'IOUS. A tax on snl~ a6 has often been urged, lS 
of the nature of a cn:pltnbon tax, and consequently, one which bears \'ery unequally on the 
dlffcrent classes of :"OClcty; a hen"y tax to the poor, and an Imperceptible one to the wealthy. 
On gCMr,ll pnnclples, wlth the smgle exceptIOn of Its bemg morc easy to levy, a tax on 
salt IS hardly more defenslhle than a tax on bread, or even on air or water. Indeed, but for 
the exigencies of the IndIan treasury, and the great difficulty of pomtmg out a more pro
ductlve ,ource of revenue t-O mf'et Its pressing wants, the total abolition of the tax through
out India wOllld he the mo~t becommg course of legIslation for a JUst, beneficent and uneru· 
barrassed Government to pmsue. 'Mr. Tucker,,Qf the East India Direction, Jushl1es the 
srut+tu'{, although adllllttmg that it opcrates as a poH+tax. The grounds of thlS JustIfication 
are. tkl.t In lndid" the great mas~ of the people, WIth few exctptloDS, are nearly m the same 
conditIOn ;,. and tllat, therefore, "there is no injustICe nnd htde inequahty iu applyIng to 
them one common scale of t..1.XatlOn, regulated hy the Rcale of their co.nsumptlon." I am 
not pn.'pMed to Udlnlt either the corrt.'ctness or the justice of these a.weepu:~g assumptions: 
I hdVC, for mv OW11 part, ne'Ver 'Visited any Astattc country in which there was so Illuch 
ulcquaht\-, Loth of ran!.. and fortune, as ill Bengal: the great mass of the people, It IS qUite 
true, are III a stalile of perfect equality; hut It I:" an equality of need nnd poyertr, and upon 
tillS part of the populntlOn I have a.lready shown that the salt-tax IS not a lIght, but a \"Cry 
heavy and gnevous, burthen. N'oh\lthstandlllg the opml0n expressed bv Mr. Tuc1..er, the 
gro"" mcqu:tlltr of tl-e tU'I{ may be sho\\n in a ,ocT) few \\ords: thus. ar.. agncultumlJduourer 
m Bengal, eumlng H:~s. a reM, as already ShOWII, pays S8. a year for the salt consumed hy 
hlmscit and illS faunh-, whlCh IS the sixth part of hIS wages; an artisan, earning double the 
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amount, consumes, according to the Indian authorities, exactly the same quantity of salt, 
Clod of course the rate of bis1;ax, in proportion to his Income, i'il but one-half, or but a twelfth 
part of his income: the one labours two months for the salt hIS family eats, and the other 
with more means, but one. An Iudian shopkeeper, whose income IS 'Jix tilaes as great a.: 
that of a rural labourer, or £1488. a year, would pay for the salt used in his family but the 
thirty-sixth part of his income; ten days' earnings, instead of a month's or two months' 
labour, would furnish the necessary supply. It is by no roeaDs requisite to push this com
parison to the better or upper class of society-to persons earnmg such wages, or haVIng 
such incomes, as some of the individuals named in the tables furnished by the Salt Board, 
and where the weight of the tax must be eIther triVIal or imperceptible. Even H we are 
to suppose, what is probably true enough, that the consumption of these parties is three or 
four times as great as that of the mass of the rural labourers, and their contributtons to th(' 
State In the aame proportion, still the inequality of the tax would appear prodIgious. 

Appendix H.-No.2. 

Extracts from Minutes of Evidence taken before the Select Committee of the House of 
Lor~s, in the Year 1830. 

E'ttract from the Evidence ofW. M. FLEMING, Esq., Second Judge of the Court of 
Cireu1.t, at Patna. 

1085. Do you apprehend that the natives are enabled, at the present price of salt. to 
obtain as much as they want ?-I am of opinion they would consume more if it were 
cheaper. 

1086. Do you think that the revenue -would be increased by increasing the quantity 
sold, and diminishing its price ?-I should think it would. 

Extract from the Evidence of R. D MANGLES, Esq. Deputy-Secretary to Government in 
the Territorial and JudiCial Departments. 

6j 1. Are they enabled, at the present price of salt, to obtain possession of so much as 
the,' want for culinary purposes r-I think if the price was lower tbey would use more, but 
[ htl\'e never heard complaints that they had not enough: no native ever told me he had 
not enough. salt. 

Appendix H.-No.3. 

Extract from Minutes of Evidence taken hefore the Select Committee of the House of 
Commons on the Affairs of the East India Company, in the Year 1882, Volume Vl .. 
Report and Evidence, Part III, Revenue. 

Extraot trom the Evidence of W. B. BAY.LBY, Esq: 

1647. Have you any reason to suppose that if the price of the salt could be) by any 
difference of arrangement, reduced, it would lead to any very extended consumptaon in the 
territories which are now suppHed by the Bengal market ?-I have no doubt that, If the 
salt were furnished to the public at a lower rate, a much larger quantity would be con-
sumed. . 

1648. Do you apprehend that thnt would arise from the increased consumption of the 
natives, or would it be applied to other purposes, such as the feeding of the cattle ?-I 
shou1d think from both causes. 

1649. The probability is that there would be an increased consumption, is it not ?-I 
think there would he a much larger quantity consumed. 
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Appendix H.-No.4., 

Extract from Letters In Reply to a Letter III the Revenue Department dated January 17· 
1832, clTculated by the CommIssioners for the Affa.irs of India. 'See Inquiry of th~ 
Select CommIttee of the Hou~ of Common~ jn 1832, Volume VI Report and 
Evidence, Part III, Revenue, pages 389, 390, 432 to 434. J' 

From the Right Honourable HOLT M'KBNZIE. 

The noti.on that the consumption of salt might not be extended, and the Revenue ulti~ 
mately improved, by a rr.duction of price, I consider to be q'Jite unsound, though It is 
favoured by those best acquainted with the subject, in Ben,gal: and I must confess that, 
on repeated inquiry, I have ncycr been able to get a native of the country to acknow1edge 
that he wowd use more jf he had the article cheaper. 

Appendix H.-No. o. 

Extracts from Minutes of Evidence taken before the Select Committee of the House of 
Commons, appomted to Inquue lOto the Supply of Salt for BrItish India, in 1836. 

Extracts from the E\'ldcnce of Jon!" CR.AWFUQD, Esq., formerly in the Bengal Medical 
Service. 

361. Is the local supply in Bengal ample and cheap, or scanty and high-pnced, iJl 
compar!son ~dth the supply mother countnes with which you are acquainted }-l shOllld 
thtnk, upon the whole, that thel'e is no country in the world III which salt, at the pl(~$('nt 
moment, 15 Ingher pnced than it IS In Bengal, in referen~ even to Its absolute price, amI 
sttU more in reference to thl." rapacity of the people who are the consumers of it. 

362, Is the nature of the food of the inhabitants of India of that description as to 
require a greater condIment of salt than diose who live more upon ammal food rf'quire I-I 
think that rice, which is the bread of all tile inhabitants of those dlstr\cts that are suhjeet 
to the monopoly, IS a pecu.ltarly insipi.d food, and the people use very little fish, and very 
little aUlmal food of any kind; and, upon the whole, 1 should think that an abundant 
supplv of SR,1t is more necessary to them than to almost any people that I know. 

363. Do you consider that the effect of the monopoly is so greatly to enhance the 
price of salt, as to make a supply sufficient for health and comfort unattainable by the mass 
of the people ?-I do. . . . . . . 

377. You have heard it stated, that the Inc1ian authorities have estimated the con-
9umptlOn of salt in the territory, suhject to the monopoly, at about twelve pounds per 
head; do 'You consider that they are furmshed to tha~ extent to each individ~l ?-I do not. 

378. State your reasons r-Accordmg to the esbmate of the population In 1793 and in 
lS!?3

t 
that fate of consumption, ~r very near it, was s,?pph~d to peoP.le subject to the 

opemtion of the monopoly; but,lO 1833, the c.onsumption did not, as It appears to me, 
exceed eIght pounds and three~qu~ftefs, estlmatmg that consumptlOn upon the augmenta
tion of population, wInch I thinl( must ha\'e taken place between 1823 and 1838. 

379. Do ),ou consider eight potmds and three-quarters per hoo.d as an lDsufficient supph' 
fOT the native population of Indm ?-l should certainly think sb; even If I had supposed 
that twelve pounds were sufficient, which I do not; of course, eight pounds and three~ 
quarters would be eVidently inadequate. . . . . . . 

390. Suppose the tweh'e pounds per head is an average calculation as to general con~ 
sumptlOn 10 lndta j bow much would it cost 8 lahourer, his wife and three children, per 
annum, to supply thcm in 8alt?-ln the paper whtch I have proposed to submit to the 
Committee, I hl'we furnished a calculation upon all these points. I estimate the cost of 
salt to a rural labourer, that is sa,', to tlle great mass of the people of Bengal, for a family 
as bemg equal to about two months' wages, that is to say, one-sHtth part of his whole annuai 
earnll1gs; and that also, to the best of my recollectl0n, IS the estimate made by Mr. Beeher, 
a ciVil ber\"ant of the Edst Iodia Company, one of the salt agents. It is about the same 
thmg as If it were to cost the rurallnb,onrer !1l thIS country 4/. per annum for the salt he 
eatsl that is to say, one-e)lxtil part ofhlS earmngs, talung those wages at 24/. a year. 
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391. Upon what amount of wages do you form your calculations ?-Upon 24 rupees 
a year, or 488., which I take to be the average wages of a rural labourer throughout the 
dietrict suhject t.o the monopoly. I think that the salt, without any reference to Its trans
port, but merely considering the price that they would have to pay for it to the first 
purchaser of the Company's salt, would amount to about 88. a vear for the consumptIon of 
a. family; the expense of transport would vary according to the' distance. 

392. Without any intermecitate profits ?-The profits to the first purchaser, that is to 
say, not bis l'l'Ofit& upon the cost of transport. 

39i. Do labourers' 'Wages vary much in the different parts of India within the 
monopoly district ?-I am not aware of any considerahle variety of wages that would not 
be more than counterbalanced by the augmented pnce of the necessartes of bfe, and the 
expense of going in search of that. At Calcutta, the expense is considerably lower, and at 
the residency of Cinl setvants; but then they are counterbalanced by some circumstances 
of a disagreeahle character, heing forced to return more labour, having more to pay for 
the necessaries of bfe, and bemg fgreed to leave theIr homes perhaps two, or three, or four, 
hundred miles distant. 

394. Does it not bappen, that when salt, by the expenses and profits, from the ol'lgmal 
purchaser through various channels of dealers becomes very much enhanced, as well hy tbe 
expenses of traffic, that in that part of the country the wages are very much lower than 
they are in other parts of Bengal?-Yes, the price nses in proportion as the wages ar(" low, 
if you reckon from Calcutta, the spot where the principal sales take place. 

395. Is salt used for no other than common cuhnary purposes in Bengal ~-lt is 
gi'fen to cattle occasionally; it is too high-priced to be used for other than ordmary culinary 
purposes; what is commonly givC}n to. cattle, COnslSt& of impure salts, containing but a very 
small porbon of muriate of soda. . 

396. Then your general calculation is, that the Indian population is very scantily 
supplied with an artlCle whIch is so peculiarly essential to their comfort ?-Yes, I come to 
that conclusion. 

401. What do you understand to be the present amount of the Calcutta public sales 
yearly?-They were at onc time (1628, 1824. and 1825) fifty lacs of maunds, or five 
millions of maunds; aud by the lao;t statements which I have seen, they have fallen off to 
forty lacs of maunds, or four mullons of maunds; that is to say, as I ha\"e already stated, to 
the same ql1antlty as was put up to sale thirty years before. 

402. Accordmg to your estimate of the population of Bengal, what quantity of salt 
would be reqUlred, at twelve pounds a bead, to furnish it}-About sl't nulltons of maunds 
(of 84Ibs.), supposing the populatIon just now (1836) to be about forty~two wilhons. 

403. If the people in Bengal really consume t\\elve pounds of salt per head, does it 
not necessarily follow that the difference between four DllUlons wInch is sold, and SIX 

milhons of maunds, which is the quantIty rE".qmred, must be furnished by the contraband 
trade~-l.should think so unquestionably. 

404. Have you el'er heard that, m c;)nsequence of the scarcity of salt produced by the 
monopoly, the people in some parts of India have been compelled to haV'e recourse to some 
very impure salts as a suhstltute?-I have often heard It stated that they have recourse to 
the ashes of some burnt vegetables 00 use as condiment With their food, and there is abun
dant eVidence to show that they use very impure salts, as the fact, which I have referred to 
respectIng the eonsllmption of impure salt in the province of Behar, shows. . . . . . . . 

514. 1n spealring of what you call free trade. had you in your mlPd the supposition 
that a duty of. two rupees would he Imposed, or what duty do you suppose would be Im
posed,-I bad in my own mind the idea that an equal duty must be imposed on every salt 
from wherever imported, and wherever made. 

515. What amount of dllty?-Such an amount as would not encourage smuggling; the 
hlghest pOSSible 8moWlt that would not pruvoke a contraband trade. 

516. Had you sany fixed a.u.d .defimte ,amount of duty m your own mind, when yon 
gave that porlium of yom, eVldense which related to the LWportation of salt, there bemg a 
free trade i-In my eVlClence I have suggested two rupees a maund, befOg tw~th1f(is of the 
supposed~ex18ting duty. 

oL7. A.nd It was with refer-ence to that evidence you gave your opinion;-Yes, at tbe 
same time that I mentioned a duty of two rupees, I must admIt that this was done more 
With the wish of not perilling the eX.lStlllg amount of revenue, than in the hellef that I was 
fixing what would be, permnnenth', most conduclvP, to the comforts of the people, oradvan .. 
tageoU6 to trade, 01' ultlmately even most beneficial to the revenue itself. ' . . . . . . . 

523. Do you think a duty of two rupees per maund would tend to prevent smllggling, 
and also. by the increase In the consumption of the article, leave the present revenue 
untouched?-lf I could bnnu m)self to belte\'e that three rupees (\ maund IS the til''' whtch 
has heretofore been levied, 1 ~houJd have no doubt in my own mind but that a reduction of 
that duty by orle.thud part would have a material eftcct in ~uppressing smugghng, and, con
sequently) U1 securing the amount of the present revenuE'. I behe\'c, llOwc\er, that !'iO large 
a duty as three rupees has in rcahty ne\'er been realized hy thc 00\ ernlllent. I bav'e made 
my estHr~ate on a duty of two rupees per maund, and. I thmk two rupees might receive, at 
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all ('vents, n fair trial. In making a change of system, that change ought, no doubt, to be 
as little pcnlous tu t1le revenue as possible; for my own pnrt, however, I, undoubtedly, 
would rather see the duty reduced to one· half Its present Imagmary rate of three rupe~, 
nnd I thlllk that, ultlmate1\-, it would he more beneiicl8l Cl'en to the revenue. At all e\'ents 
some gTe-at ch,lllge, and I mar even add, that Rome great sacrifice, must ahsolutely he mnde 
by the Indtan Go\'ernment, not on1r In order to recover the former amount of reH"nue, but 
c,"en to secure the present one, and to prevent further defalcation. 

S24. AU these questIons ha\c reference to the ('onsumptlOn of salt, within what is 
cnl1ed the tcrritol,)' of the monopoly. hut I would \"ish to rusk you this qUf'stion; what rate 
of duty do you suppose would establish n legitimate sale of salt beyond the mOflopolr diS" 
tnct;-l have contemplated the possllnlity of extendlTlg the system of customs and C\CISe 

duties, to whieh 1 ha\'e before referred, to the whole of Bfltlsh India, and to the 'rributary 
~t.'\tes, Or even] IIdcpendent States. which receIVe their ~upply of salt through the British 
territor). The coa~t of India IS, with parhal and very tn6mg exeeptlons, almost entirely 
in our o(!CUpntlOn at present, and we are also m possession, in reff'rence to the parts 1 have 
just dc<;('nhcd 1 ofnenTly the whole "estern frontIer, from "llIch is introduced the snit oftne 
~nlt-" "tel' lakes, the hrme-spring !!!alt, and the rock salt, With which the great portion of the 
1I1ha\)ltants of the western part of India are sunphed \lIth snIt. I hale endeavonred to 
makc a rou~h {'stlmate of the population which would, under such circumstances, he sup~ 
piLed With salt, which must, of necessity, pay either a duty uf custom or excise to the Britl~h 
(;overmucnt, and, in round numbers, I make that population about 133,000,000. NO\v, 
that populatIOn, at a consumptlOll of 121b5. a head, \\ould consume 19,000,000 of maunds, 
which at one rupee per maund, or one-tlnrd pnrt of tlle computed tax. levIed under the 
mOllopoly, would produce a gross re\"CllUe of 1,900,000/. 1'he same roruintion, howe\"'cr, 
con~uollng- IG lbs. per head, wlll give a total consumptIon of auove 25,000,000 of maunds. 
_\t three-fourths of a rupee or ISd. per maund, or one fourth of the present e'itlmntcd tax, 
and \\hu'b, us far as I can dlsco\'er, IS the total nmount of the loc"l tax lencd at Madras, 
that c(}n~umption would gn'e a ~ross revenue of 1,875,0001, Now, J take it that either of 
thc'Jc burns \\Quld exceed the whole revenue now delh·ed from salt throughout all British 
J ndLU. They would, I am well convillced, be a gl-eat deo.i less hurthcnsome to the !lcople, 
and be collected nt a much smaller charge, becnus.e a smaller rate of taxaUon would contri
bute to the suppression of smngglmg, and, consequently, enable the Government to collert 
the revenue \11th smaller aIJd cheaper estabhshments.. 

E-.:.tmct from the Evidence of HUGn STARK, E"q., Senior Clerk in the Revenue 
Department of the Board of ContJ'Ol. 

1225. If tIle price was much lower, do you not conceh-e there would be n greater con
l\umptlon '-IIHI.\'e no doubt of it. 

APPENDIX H.-No.6. 

Extra('t fl'ol1\ the Appendix to tho Report of the Select Committee of dIG House of 
Commons, n.ppomted to lnquiro into tho supply of Salt for British India, tn 1836. 

Lxtru~tl; flom a Paper put in by JOliN CRAWFURD, Esq. Apppendix No.7&. pago IS'>. 

'1'110 main positIOn assumed by the Board of Customs, Salt and Opium. iI;:, that the 
P()PUJ.-~tIOIl supplied by the BaIt of tho monopoly is adequately furlUshed with thut 
uccc~e,u, of hte; that. If salt wero chenpor, tho people would' consume no mlll'S j and tlmt 
in filet. 'to use its OWII words, "each poor man now consumes 118 much as the wCfllthI8St."· 

111 pLoof of this opmioll~ ~hich I cannot bcly conSidering a \cry fUDClfl\l notion, the 
llo ml t)IHIf.';l\'QUrs to show tbat each indlvidu.l Consumer, according to tho llIost probable 
l' .. Umatc of the Jl!1J1ulatLOn. IS furnisbcd With SIX secl1!. OJ' ahout 121bs. a,\'olrdupois of salt, 
v~'nf'h' '1'hll:o <.IPUHOII, 1 know to h.1\-o been enterl.:liued by tho members of three succcssJ\-e 
Hoard .. , lmti although It had, a.t one time, been controvertell hy tilo COlll't of DllcctOFS. :md 
"011111 M'('Tn to IHl\'() r~cived au ample refutatIOn ill the results of the recent sales of salt, I 
ill!!l It Hill IIlSlsteu upon by the snme authorltYl ID some of the latest despa.tches fl"Om 
IIHhll "t 

Tho flt~t pomt to be determined is, wbether the alleged quantity of 12 Ihs. of !$flIt a. 
Ilt'tld be nctually c<Jflsurned. The Board quotes the various estllnlltes thllt lJa~'e been made 
oi till' pQpulutwII of the districts suhject to the monopoly, in ploof that they are. It aumlts 
th·~t tlw country supplied With the salt of the monopoly has been uniformly the same from 
17!)O, v.h"m the mouo}loly on its present footlDg was estahhshcd, down to tho present time. 

• SdCl.:tlon Qf papen:, pnge '11. t Select Committee on SuIt. 1836, page 82 . 
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This is n, territory estimlltm} to con tam 14 ~,762 squnre mi1e~. A bout the peri.)d w!:cn ~ho 
mOOllpoly commenced. tile hest ~stimate 01 Its popula.tlon, til,lt of A'h. Guiehf'oOke ./IIU &\1' 

~.J9!ICj,Jlt.ldo it 2tOOcJ,OOO Thirty years aftt!t'",~~in ffi~lOtIif:-j-ei£(rna(c-\\.~g
rna-Jeb)' t,lls Superintendent. of Pohce. whu:h laised to to 35,5f13,30l). The~e arc, 01 com:>(), 

QuI)' estimates; tor tin consns of the POPUi.ltlOll of lhll~_J.l.\'cr J!,,<:,?IJ t:rken. 1\15 0\\11 < 

opllilon.IIOWC\UI, IS; thIrttley ~u'e vary prObable aud jUUII,IOIlS et.tIJIJ.ltcs~\,1JJ;. UPOI! the 
wbole. ra.ther 1111derl'ate than O\'crratc the population: :\t all enmts, as they ,11'0 .l,,:,UIIlB.I as 
prolJuhie data. by the SJ.h. Bo,u,d to r(>~t.'ion UpOIl. It WIll be I.UI', :,1 ... 0. In this place, to til Il,e 11 

simlJal' U'le of them.· It apPOllts, then. 6'1)10 theso estlI1M,to'!, that. 111 the 30 ) CDors II OIll 1793 
to 1~23, the population ~~!'J9.._!.h~ ~tt l1!ollopql.L I!ml IItCl'cased hyabout .jog per cellt.; 
tIns, It 1'; reUltll')(,d)io, IS vCl'y nearly the Soune r.~te of incl'e."lSe which 13 dSl!ertamed to It:wc 
tal(eD pl<lCG in G,'oat BI·,tain iU a SIII11I:\r I:>llll('e oj' 30 \ ear3, or irom 180 I to 18,3 t. Tile 
est.imate made In 182:3, it ought to be ousel\cd. 1IIHIleJI:~tel) foiJo\\fo!ll the SIX )'~:l.I':' III "Iudl 
the l'aVIl~es of the el)l(Jellllc dlUlcra were g'reat.cst.; alld It IS pl'Ollahle. tl~creJore, ,\8 IS .tSCUI'
tamed to ha\'e happened III all silllliar c.·l.\CS III other couutrle ... that pupu1.1tion made a cnn'<'l_ 
dor"llblc start III the years winch folJowcll. 'l'lIo best. means of test Ill.\! the adequac) of tho 
supply of sJ.lt to the C1mStlluptlOn, will be to take tile popul'ltlou allJ cOllsumptlOu at IIIter_ 
v.lis of 10 )C"dors, ulvllhng tile one b) the other, so as to e:\.hihit. the COllSllIllptlOIi per head. 
Tho actual consumption of' MIt, oj course. WIll !lot c..ousil>t 01 the tlctu"ll'ubll(' bales. hut \\ bat 
are calleu. in the lu(lian !mlJlic accounts, "the CIIOI.II :.lUCCS ,. from tile public \\ 11.1 clIOUSCS; 

what woulU be callelllll t lis countl'y, the quautlty tal..cu from under 10ck for home ('01\

sumptlOn; 3olw&,\8. at' course, wl .. illg it fur gralltefL thtt the monopoly supphed the ",hole 
eomlUlllpLlon. or th.tt thelG was no "'mu~gllllg. To make the st.ltel1leut :~ fail Olle, lIlstead of 
a sollt.1IY ) ear in each pellOd, I t.LJ..O the average of till ee ye.H's' consumptIOn, til,lt IS, of the 
year in wlueh the estllllatc is supposed to ha\'e been lu:ule, ami ot the }eJ,1'S illlmctil,ltely 
precedlll~,alld fuIlowm,g' It. On the prillcil'le now l>ta.tetl, the followmg table, exhlllltlll;: the 
urea of the ulstl'Jets aul~eet to the monopoly, the a.bsolute and I'elatac population, the ,\bso
lute and lclutlve com~uUlptlOnt Illul the wLolcsale mOllopoly IJrlce of salt, lS constructed. t 

Population. C!)1l8UmptiOn. 
Area. 1-----;----I·------;-----I1o~r!~::d8. 

Absolute. Rclntn·c. Absolute. Relative. 

----------------------------
A.D. Square M,les Pcrsq,milc- lba. 1hs. Rupees. 

1793 144,762 24.000,000 IuS 286,054,440 11 90 297 

1803 144,762 27,840,000 192 313.820,220 11 27 381 

1813 144,762 31.716,655 219 370,368,516 11 67 321 

18~3 U.,762 35,593.309 246 40';.190,840 11·44 3SS 

1~33 144,762 41.288,238 285 360,S62.152l 874 370 

This tnblo. it Will be seen, by no means supports the assumption of the Salt Do,ml, thJ,t 
the population has continued to be sUJlphed, throug-hout the", bole period of the 1II0uopol,\!, 
WIth lIel\I'ly 12 Jbs. of 6alt per head,. The iar;.,"est bupply \\88 1U thQ fir:;t perIOd, or at the 
commencement of iho system; and It 6eemIJ to h:we J!enernll:t uedllwd e\'er smce. A Itcr 
3U yonrs, or down to 1823. the decliue was no 11101'0 than hnlf a POUfI(.1 a he:td. &tll"een 
the las~·naml'lt period and the concludm~ Olle, the lallill/: off "itS ve,ynearly two and thrctl 
quarter POUII1'", or 240 per cent,; willie., between the firAt and IMt period, the dec/me w:~s. 
3'16 1m .• 01' 26~ per cent. 'J he clearances of sBlt. ID It:l:18-340, \\el'e bill', 42,69,H4. allll 
for the lollowiu,t! yeal', as far as can be made out by the publIc doouments., they would pro
bably not exceed 38 lacs of maurul&: wlucb, In n. popula.tion, 111 roufld numbers, of 4.2 mll
lionts, would ~IVt" a consumption of no more tlum 7 69 Ibs. per hcat.!,§ 

I Bnt the Snit Board hus furnu,hetlll statement. the result of' mqulries inj¢ituted hy ltselr 
, with 3 view to ascertam the aotual consuml'tlOn of salt m Bell!c' .. ll pOl' hend. The Poltt1CS 
Wb0fl8 consumption 18 l!'lVen n.Ult)uht. to 3J fWIl1he8 _<!!' purtles, cOIllprISITl!! 6340 Illlh\'Hluals. 
LooldnJ!' mto this list, I find that 110 less dUlll 4b5 ~18 helongmg to the larlidleB 
of "cahhy people. 01', at leasb. at 1)80)lle in cOlllflllrnt"'ely etlsy clrcmn .. tances. Wlllh,t. ouly 
]69 heloll~ to the la.houring chlsse&. Enll here. bo~e"'el~ thele is bdlPJly any Ollf.l \,ho ca.n 
be ilnid to helong strIctly to the great 11I8SR 01 the ]leople, 3ml the poorest p,ll·t of them, th" 
rUl'al POpuhltlOn; for the Jowe .. t 'HI~es estimatetll'ul' uuy uull\ uilial u. IOUI' I upees 1)01 month. 
which. I beheve. is at I,!!'st double tholl\'erllge lUnOUllt of the wagt's ofagrlCultlllll labour In 

Bong,d, throu~hout the vcar; Ilnd hy Ollc-toliith 1U016 than the wages of countl'y J,~uour. as 
stated hy the lJo,uti itself. Uf the fh'st e1.u ..... or those tn eU-!ly t.·,rcUIllSU\HCe5. no less th:m 
11S lIlulviduals beloug to tho snit est.'lLhsbnumt; pal tics who C:UlUut, accol'lhug to the clu/t· 

• Sel("etion of PUPt'l'8. p~"'f! 192. t Sl'lcetioll of PJl,e"" pltgc 20:: 
t Moulld!> me II·du.ced to Ills 111 the nbo\"e stotem!'nt. nt the II\te 01 84 Ih .. ll\'Olldul't'l~ If the 

mlluml \\t'U.' e .. tllnnt('d o.t 82 Ih'i. the 1'.jIW 01 C<lIlSIUlllltIOIl \V .. .lUIJ IlV}lcal' cOll:udcl11hly 1("$$ tUll'u.:; ,out. 
S Select COllullittec on SuIt, 1836, :ellge S8. 
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~d"'r f1'i\'(m of thp nati,,!.' e~t,\lllishment hy fhe TI'1nrd ihelf. ho snpposed h 1"Y tho hig-hest 
m·trlwt P!1'OO rot' l"nlt Moremcr, all the families who'!lc conqnmption jq glv(>11 atc for any 
thlll!! to th(> ("ontlarv wl.1<"h nl'renr~ on the face of the document, either inhahitants or 
Cal\.'utta or of the salt dl~tricts; that iii to MY. of p("r"ons at the se;}t of produr-tlOll and 
malluf,\('tl1rf'. "ho nct'co:;<;urllv get their salt a great deal c1HMpet' than the mass of the popu~ 
latlOn .. the maJol'lty of ",h~m nlllst 1'0('('1\'0 theIr salt eoila'lcod III pri('c hy 1\ "oyn.!!~ or 
jOIllI~(,\, Yllrymf! from 60 to 600,lll1les. It ,,"olllJ, I tlunk, be qUltc cxtr,lv,ngult tn cOllsltler 
the ('nn'!Unl ptlOn of:t few plu'tles, thus taken, 119 affording all avera.ge d that of some 40 
mllholls of people. 

Th('1 e 1~, howo'\"'(')', in the statement it<;elf, internal evidence quite sufficient to destrClY 
itR nl>llIhtv. The famIly of !1 hoolm~o;n,lke mnker (No 7), couMsting ot' tlU'(lO ~rown~up 
TH.rH!llS alit! one clnld, t1';~<; bllt 9i'l: pounds of snit per head per annum; a ",ellyer, e:11'lling 
fl'e Illpees pl"r month (No.6), whose family eons,<;ts of two grown-up persons. consumes 
tlonhle the same 1\1II0lUlt per heall; and n. hr~hmm (No R). ef\lumg four rupees per month, 
and "hose falm!y eOlI~i'lt<; of two persons, consumes] 5Ihs., 01' more than douhle the con_ 
humptlon of the snnl.e·mnl..er (No. 7), nlthou!!h Ius wRges he tho same .. The t'ono;umption 
p~1 head, 111 s:hort, "nrtes Widely throughout: runnin~ from four pounds, :19 in No.5, to four 
tIIH(,'> fmlr r.0ullcls. n~ in No. ]9. The !\\·cl':1.~e of the whole 6:)4 pca'sons happens to give 
sOI\1Cthm!.! c5:~ th.1n J21hs per head; :md from this 'ague stntcmeut it IS concluded, by the 
Board of em.toms. th,It the whole populatIOn, throughout, IS suppheJ With thIS aTnount. It 
j", rcm!l.1bhlc th.lt the Bonrd hn~ quoted, 1Il another df'~p:\tcl:l, 11 statement made III 1H09. hy 
a ~olllm1ttee of fh'c of the princ'p,li CIVIl servants of GovcMlment, aTllon~ whom I 611d the 
emln(>nt Rill! l'c .. pected name of M'r Colehrooke. In tln'l, the consumptwn, in the famIly of 
all mdl",1111:11 WIth :1.11 lIIcomo of 40 rupees per month, IS computed at 23 seer~ 01' 46 pounds 
per hca·l, hem!! very nc,\I'ly three times as great ns the ,llleged c\pcndittl!(}, ru:cordmg to the 
Bn.1I'<I. for:l familv With ~O,OOO l'ul)ees a year. The C'oU1lluttec alluded to, make the fol-
101\ tn~ ob<1Jcr\·u.ti01·1 on the cnmmmTltlOn of salt ~enet'UlIy .. It WIll be Ob':;CI'\'Pl!, that in the 
,.,l..l,tch of' tbe monthl." e\ppntliture of a fnnllJy, the moclitl1l1. consumptwn of salt by each 
lwlll l.lu:1I amounts to ne.1I 23 seers Pel' nnnu'u. "ll1le we eNtllllll.tc the COllsumptlOn of the 
wlwie population nt the r.lto of only () seers per Bnnum; hut thepoorcre1n.8$('s, W)IO constItute 
III ftld the bulk of the l'eople, do not prohably consume qUIte so much as b ,;eers, lind the 
)!enclHl ftn>rfl!!O I11n\'. thel'efore, stili he correct." It \\111 be scen, indeed, that this opinion of 
dw C"mm,ttee, al1tlcipated lI1:my yeat'9 before hy M" CoJehrooke, in hIS wOIk on Bengal, is 
corroborntccl hy the tahular stntcmcnt ''''h,('h I h:l.\'e ah'e~Hly gwen, in So fal' as legnrdeJ tho 

r.el'llltis \\llIch p"ececletl ]t)23. I, of courso, confine 111)'self in tillS ohser\'atlon to the mere 
c!!,d "!llo. fol" slHu!!l-hng, HI 011(' fOl'Ul or another, holS nlwayo; eXIsted: lIIdecd, according to 

the o;tntement of the BOlli'.! of Customs lb!:elf, It IS computed th:lt there IS a population of 
.j thUJ,(iOn In, am! 011 th!' horclers of'. the manufuctuflllg' dl!>trlcts, •• who are wbolly Indepen
dellt, hy theIr pO<>Itlon, of licit salt."· 

The Be\l~al S.llt Boa-HI use it as one of their ar!!,uments in villclicntion of the small 
eonsumptlon of Bengal, tha.t the tel'm consumption per Ile:HI, meRnA a d,flcl'ent thing ill tha.t 
country 110m , .. ·hat It tloesln aCI\'lil'led one, III Eilort, til,lt III Bengal It l11ennsnotillllg" hatcver 
hut human commmptlOn for culinary purposes, or, :as the Roarll c'l:p.csses it., .. thtJ quantity 
:Ictunll.\' eaten WIth IllS tlr\lJy meal., !ly ('nell m(hvi~lual" ']'lte \'cnl dIfference, howevcl" III the 
con~ul\\p.tlon fI~r hen~l. het\\COfl such a country as n~n~l and a1\ mu\\st,'ious and nnpvoved 
one, as Englant!, ,~ perhaps 'lot so great as the Board would SUPllO~e. The con~lI1nptlOn of 
En;.:lnTl'1 Pt" head is cf)llnlltmly e"tnnnted at nearly double that of Bong:.I, or ahollt 221bs. 
No Olle, tor a moment, t~llciefO that oncMhnlf tIns amount I s med HI a~rlcultnrc and. tho artsj 
the gle.lter pa.l t IS unquest,onahly employed, lhrectly 01' imhl'ectly. ior eulinary pm'poses. 
1'h(' onl\, ll,t.:'llcultUlal purpose tor willch ~'llt IS at lll'esent used to any extent. is the tcedlllO' 
of {'attle; III tlUa/!e It bas, If I am rightly mlormed, been ncarl" dl·OPPl'i1. In tho ntt"" 1~ 
ciucf apphc:nlOll IS In the preparatlOu of chlorllle and sodu ThIS In"t ~pphca.tlon of It is 
110 douht very l.n'~e, tmt It would go but a short way tow.lItls accountmg for tho vast anllual 
commmption 01 tlllt'! country. 

\V Ith ,'et'!pcd to the CUI'Jnf! of provisionj:::. it 18 ohvlous dIRt the quantity npplicd to this 
purpose \\ iii not :Itk>et the I'Iver:l~re consumptIon pel' head for cuhnary purposes, excl'pt in so 
fa! m~ 81Wh pro\,'illOllR nm." be c"ported. lor ForeIgn con,>umptlOll; alld, :111 far· 1IS En;.::hnd, at 
Jed ... t, IS con~ t!1 ned, that amount IS much more th.m couutel'bnl.mced by tho quantity rntported 
tor bome lIM~ 

TllCIO HI much (lifficulty in ascertaining tlle rate of consumption per betH} f'lt cuIiJ1:1.ry 
purposes, III un\ countl'Y; 3lHim nttl'mptmg Ull estl1nate, I1IUII)' circumstances must he t.lkcn 

;:fl:t~~'~;:~:~~::~~)~OI\~'l~:~\'~l~I~=:!:lt:o;~ IUqumes upon tim subject, aud the following brief 

Institution. 

L" (')'p')lIl \V (:<1 kh,)usc • . . . . • 
Hou.,,' {J!' C(1fH"'lJuU, Co\lrnlth Flclds •. 
UI.l"'O:OIV Bllcic\\l..ll 

I 

I 
Nllmbc-r of ._Q_u'_n_t'_tY_O_f,SU_lt_,_on_'_U",_'_d_, 
Illmates. I_ 

I Absolutl'. I~, I H •• Id. 

::1 
, I 

1,679 
805 
339 

IWl lbs. 
27,460 16 3 
11,2':;1 13 0 

5,712 16 S 

.. Sl'lechon of Pnp('rt'I, page 151. 
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Those statements were furnished to me by the Govem()rS of the respective cstahli~l1f'n(!nts 
mentHlllctl III the table, accompamed hy written explanations. The cOllsumptlOn 18, of course, 
that of a corniet or pauper population; and of estahilshmenta, too. conducted wid. c'{trn
or(linary frugality. It. of COUf1:6. excludes entirely tho consumption of the upper and 
middling. nnd indeed of all the do.S!les of society that tire in easy circumstances: whilo on 
the other hand, tbe inmates of the establishments in question contain a br,!!cr proportIOn of 
adults than the ,!,a8$ of society. Upon the whole, if the 3\"crage eonsmnptlon or the l,;ng
dom for mere culinary purposes be taken as equal to th::at of the e'lwbhshmellts In qUCBtlQlI, 

or at I 6lbs. per 11C:td, I am of opinion that it would be- le~!S overrated than underrated. 
In the Glasgow and Ll')ndon institutionB, DO salt meat wbatever IS consumed: nnrlm 

that of Liverpool, the whole consumption of this descrIption of food consists- of a little fish 
twice B week. In the Li"erpoo} Bnd Glas~ow establishments, the salt stated mclndes that 
usetl in the preparatton of hi cad, which IS made on the spot; wher~1l8 in the ColJhath 
:Fields pi i1«)n, the qu:mtity stated, is exclusive of what is used in breau, that article bell1~ 
contracted for In Liverpool, tlte quarrtity of salt per head used in bread is about two pOtln£. 
and a half; and in GIMg'OW, abnut hvo ponnds and a third. Addin~ either of these quantitieS 
to the consumption at the London Institution. the comrumption there will be brought to within 
a pound of that at the other two establishments; a dlfi'erellce pOSSIbly to be accounted for by 
tbe grenter insipidity of much of the diet at the two la.tter, much of whIch IS composed of 
oattueal porridg-6 and potntoetll. 

At an.v df3r-itah16 Jnstitution where snJted prorisioRs are used, the nornirwJ commmptlOll: 
or salt -per head IS very small. while the real consumption does not perhaps dlWer from what 
is aho\-e stated. TllU!=, in the workhouse of the parish of St. Pancras, where It was stated 
to me that there were 972 inmates, throu,a-h()ut last year, the nomlDal quantttv of salt usoo 
comes to hut Ii Ihs. ] oz, per bead; hut then thp.re is a large consumption of salt butter and 
bacon i and the brend, which is largely consumed, is contracted for; 80 that probably, in one 
sbape or nRother, "ine or ten pounds of snit are used beyond the nominal amount. 

The Board of Customs has, in my judgment, expressed a very hasty anu inconsidemto 
opinion, when It states that the repeal of the snIt tax in Eng:land had not, perhaps, mcreased 
the cono;utnption for culinnry purpos(>.!t, even to the extent of"an oOllce per nnllum per head/' 
When the duty in England belare 182:j was 15s. per bushel, the retail price in London [ am 
told was -ij;d. per pound j it IS now ahuut a haIrpenny, or onc-nlnth part of that amount. 
At prcs&nt, a peasant with a 'ann]y of five persons, earning 21-1. a ycar~ may ba,,-c an annual 
eonslIlIlption of salt at the ra.te of 16 lhe. per head, for the consideratIOn of 3s. 4d.: to con
sume the same amount under the tax would ha\'e cost hun 30"., or about onc-srxteenth 1'3rt 
of hi!l entire enrnm,rts- It would be extravagant to suppose that these two rates ot charge 
.bonld make no dlfference in the qunntity he consumed. It is imposslbJe but that tlus ,"ast 
dispnrity of price shouhl makea difference in salt, as in any other article, III the quantity used: 
when the commodity was high .. prieed, It was of course used frugally, aud, now that it is cheap, 
it is useJ lihemlly. 

A London workman earning 30". a week, will use about balr a pound of &lIt a week 
for himself nnd fnmily, which. If it consist of five persons, does not much exceed five pounds 
per hend per annum; but then there is to he added to thi!! apparent consumption, ins <:on
I;umr.tion of salt in brend, bRcon, cheese, butter. and occasion311ysnlt fish; and certamly, tho 
who e f)uantlty with this addition will not fal1 short of 161bs. On a principle so obvious 
and adlllittcd 8!:l the inere3SC of consum]ltion of any article trom dimmished prIce, I need not 
insist at nny len,!..rth: I shall content myself with a single illustratIOn; this 18 the article of 
bJack p('pper. which in its ehara("ter 88 a condiment io general use, benrs a nearer resemhlance 
to fiah tlmll any other that I could refer to. \Vheu. Tn 1Mll, the price of thiS COUllHothty. 
inc1udiug duty, WRS at Jeast 3., per pound. the consumption of the Umted KmgdoOl per bead 
was hut one ounce: now thl.t the price for some yenrs back bas not exceeded HkI., duty 
included. the consumption has risen to an OUllee and a-hnlf I)or head. There are no moans of 
exblootlllg so cl)ncluslve a proof In rCb'8rd to the augmented consumptIOn of salt slllce the 
abolition of the duty; but I shall state one fact of Bome interest, which has come under my 
own knowleli.f!6. In the LU'erpool WorkhouS8l already referrell to. the consumptIOn per head, 
"W1,ich is now above 16 Jb8., "'aEl., before 1&23, \\itb thl' duty, but ll~Jbs.t so that \\0 ha.ve 
here. hetween cbeap salt. aud dear salt, au increase of consumption of between 40 Bnd 50 
per cent. 

'l'ho BfYnrd of Custnms however. win have it, that under no possihle circumstances ia it 
likely that a larger 'I'tantlty of suIt than 1'2 Iba. wouM he consumed by tho people of llengnJ. 
'l'hey llIalst that, U the or~ulllent which bnltls /lood of t~le superior prolluctJ\'oliess 01 low 
prices on all nrtlcles in gellelo} demsmt m clvlhsed countrIes at home. I" almost wholly ma.p
plicahle to the 81\It trlltie in Inllia. where the poorest individualJ!eta what custom and conve.
nience have tl\u"ltt hun to eat, nnd where, such are tbe simple halJlts of the bulk of the 
society. little 1110:e would be u'4e~I, "~mtc\cr wete the extent of tho_ supply and the chcnpncss 
of the Dlttclo.· My Q..wn opmrou I", that" more unfounded oplIlton ahan tillS could not 
well he propounded. The Jleople of Be'l~lll. ] huve 110 doubt. should they ever get chcap 
aolt, Will cotU:lUl1Ie it as lal'~ely as any other c1nss of men. Thore arc o,-ell some ClrCHm
stu.nccs connected With thtHr pecuho.t· couditlOn, which would lead ono to suppotro It 
prohahlo that tiley \\ ould CUflSUfJlO OV611 III n ROInO" Jmt larger proportlQu than tho mlmb!tanh 
of 1II311y other portions of the glohe. Their titillate is d.lll1p; Juost of their country 19 

di.stant froUl the sea.. air; thoir suli ill not uupl'cgll3.ted With saline matter J their UlOt ill-

• Selection of Papers, page 263. 
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aJmO!~t \\ holly vegetable, a.nd remarkable fo~~_~s i~idJ.u..and the poverty of the great mnss 
or t.ho people is bQ great as to exclude them froln tho use of almost nuy otber condIment 
t1l.J.n !':alt. 

Theso Circumstances would lead m~ to bchev(', tIlat, in so far n~ the mere aJiment.'lry uso 
of salt.. IS concerned, the people of Bengal are likely to consume rather more, thllu Jess, than 
other y.coille. Indeed, the Go\'cl'nment of Bengal, woen taxntlon is not at issue, must be 
either seils/hie of this, or "cry prodigal In its allotment of the n.rticlo on specifio occasions. 
Thus T find, that when 1t has to detormme tho quantity of salt necessary for tho use of a.n 
indl\IJunl, It never acts on the principle of considermg 121bs. as anamplo allowance pcr head. 
A Bl'llgal and Madras scpoy. on foreign service, receh-es J, ration of till'ce quarters of an ounca 
of salt pPf diem; which is at the rato of above 171bs. per annum, A Bombay sepoy is 
al1owt'd the extr:w»gant amount of two ounces a day; whloh is equal to above 451ba, per 
annuOl, These allowances refer to BorviccR 011 shore. The allowallcos when at sea, some
what preposterously. ate much greater. In this case, tho Bene-al sepoy is allOl-vcd a ration 
eqnal to het" een 22 and 23 Ib8 per annum; and the Bombay sepoy the .!!lame, with an allow
ance of some salt fh,h; whilst the Madras sepoy gets 2-io ounces per diem, equal to abo\'e 
501bs pe,. annum, wlth somo salt fi .. h to boot. -

I may give another e...:n.mple. by the conl-'ention made with the French Government in 
1815_ It IS 1l1'o\'ided tha.t the Go\'ernruent of Bengal shall fnrni"h yeo.rly the qua.ntity of 
salt that sllal! he judged neceS$nry ror the consumption of the inhahitant.$ of t.he I;ettioment of 
Chandernagore ••• refel'cnce being had t.o the p()llItlatlOll of the saul settlement,"· Now, in 
182:J, the lJo)l1l1atlOn of Clumdernagore was 44.538; and. in that year, and with few cxcepw 
tlOTlS ever smce. the RQllgal Government has furnished, for the I1~C of Its IUbabitants, 12.0UO 
mallnus of salt, t w)uch IS at tile rate of between 22 J})& and 2'3 lbsr PC!' head; that is, very 
nearly tWice a$ much as the estllllated consumption of their neighbours, the inhabitants or the 
British po'>Scsf>ions, 

It IS a COIl~tant ar,cument used by the Board of Customs against 3.n increased consumP'" 
tlOU of salt ill BenJ::lIl. that salt neither is, nor 6\-el' Will be, used fU(Cept for mere alilllentd.ry 
purpose"l. TillS is not f!itrictly correct, even as applicable to the preseot stato of things. 
A good oeal of salt (not indeed mUI'iate of soda, for that being h1Shly taxed cannot be used 
for 'l'uch a purpose, but or other impure nml untaxed substiwto:l.) i9 given to horses, horued 
cattle. ailli C\,('II sheep; pure salt, and in considerablo qUl~ntity, WQulJ. 110 doubt be given if 
It could be afforded. ~. It is well known." SB)S tho BOllrtl of Customs, "that tho wretched 
D('n~al hullock scnrr..eJy reeCH'e8 frofl) his owner that description of fodder'" luch requires 
notlnDe but the trouble of collectin,g It: is it likely, then. that he will give to hiS c::a.ttle l).11y

lhlllg thllt costs money ~.' •• In short." it atlds. "all the speculntions we havo Bcen respt'ctlng 
the wnsulIIptu)n of salt In Indlll, are applioahle not to Bengal, but to a country five centuries 
lD ad\~nce of any part of these provinCtls."t The poorer the bullock of Bengal the lnore 
be st..'lllds III need of salt, a.nd I have not a moment's doubt. in my own mind~ but that the 
want of salt 18 one of the cause" winch makes the horned CI~ttle, sheep and horses of Bengal. 
by (ur tbe smallest and dIe pUlliest and the wOl'st-oonditioned ",hieh I ever met iD any part 
of Indlllo what~ver. The Board of Customs will have it that salt will Dot be given to cattle 
III Refl~al as It IS in England. The sysl;em of \\luch they arf) the most strenuous advoc .... tes 
mal.es It nearly ImpoSSible that any should be .bolven at. all; atHl no one need be surpnscd 
at. tins wbo reflects upon these simple f'actiJ, that the {>rice of snIt in Calcutta is pel'~al)S not 
mu('h Ics8 Ulun h' ellty tilOe~ as much 8S it is in Ln'erpool, a.nd the value of the udian 
cattle wblch would cOl)sume the 88.lt, hy mOl'e than the same proportion, less valuable. 'rho 
beavy t.'l.X on $."l.It lD Bengal is 3 problbltlon upon aU nnprovement; and, if pers(Hcred lilt 

the people of' that pl'OviDCe, at the end of the five eenturies alluded to by tbe Board, would 
be no more able than they are now to give salt to their cattle. .. . 

The morc impnrbnt paft of the snIt monopoly is now to be consiclerod; the extent of tho 
tantuHl llilPOlltl{1 upon the people tll1'OuC'h its o{>eratlOn. Smce the establishmont of the 
En,!?))!!" nuthol'lty III BenJ!al. a gl'eat v:metyof prices have prevailed for salt. and the effect 
of the mtcrft'ten('e of our Government nI.a.y generally be deserll,od throughout. as baving 
,rToutly contrlhuted to augment the cOst. In 176 .... and the boginning of 1765, I find the 
wholesalo prices at Calcutta varying from 80 to about 100 81coa rupees per 100 bazaar 
maunds, wll1cb are prices a J!Ood deal lower than tho!'!e now paid by clle Govornment for 
Prlll1(l cost and charges IndE.'oo, It is not 6.'lSY to belle\'e that the prico could rise beyond 
100 rupee'i; for that paid to the manufacturer, even 90 late &8 1762, by order of the Bell~nl 
G01"ernmcllt. Was but 40 rupees pel 100 maunds; and, under the nntJV~ government. tho tax 
to M"hotllf'tiaTls was but 2} per cent" and to H IIldoos but five per cent.; wlllie tho import 
duty On MaJra<1 salt, then hom 50 to 60 rupees leHs ,-aluf\ble than boiled snIt, Was but lO per 
cent Even until'r Lortl Chve's lIIonopol). It was ordel'cd by luaGovcl'nment thnts.ilt I:Ilumld 
not bo sold aho\ 0 ':20tll'upCCS per J 00 IImululs. \\'lth that monopoly and its eXCCSSI\ e prices, 
It I~ well Jd\O\\ 11 that tho COUI't ot Dlrect?r8 expressed tilCir hetwlest displeasure. On tillS 
t;uhJef,t, there\-,fI \-ery ClIIlOUS nnd l1lstructwe parllfl'raph, 111 a letter from them to the Bengal 
Gonll'll1nent. ~dlldl I~ well worth (Illotin,!{, Oil acc;unt of Its llppJlc.1.tlOn to the present &tl!to 
of tb I IIi!'" Alter d1l'CCtlllg the tl'aJo to be )tLlIJ open to the llatl\'eR, and declarIng that their 
prlllCI}ldl Ol>Jl'lt wns "tho care aUlI eouvcuHmeo" of these natives, they proceed. in the 

• Sdecbo1n of Pnpl'rs, pagcs 273 nnd 282 
t Selection of }>\l(ll'nI, pn!;'c 202. 
t SdectlOn of PU1)crs, pl\g:c f)~. 



APPENDIX TO SAT,T REPORT. 

IolInW'in,!! etrnln :_U We hope this freedom of trade wIll be the menns or kl}epinz saTt at 1\ 

low price; but if ever it should be flold,llt the places we have ilmltt>d .at, or above, 140 si('('a 
rupeC1l per ]00 bazaar maulld", mcludm,!? the duty, we shall esteem it too Illgh a price for 
the nnt"'es to pay ~ and we <10 expect that, IInder your IIlfluence. the prIce 111:l\"er exceeds 
the illlitl 140 alcQa rupees, unles." in the ea.<l6 of 80me ,acnel'<ll cahmlty ~ rOt wo hnd rather 
tIle duty should be diminished. tha.n salt shoulll e)"ceed that price ... .: Under lII"tructlnns from 
the Court of DIrectors. the salto-plllls were solJ m lots of five each to the hIghest hulder, and 
a duty of :lO rupees per JOO mu.unds leVied on the HUIt, for the Government. Even with 
the douhle impost thus created. It was ordered that the price at C .. lcutta., excJusive of the 
duty (If :30 rupees, should Hot exceed 110 rupees· 

U mlor tho system of IIllIcs at fix('(1 prices, introduced by Mr. H!lstm~, t1l(' S!l.me wlucb 
nnw exists under the Madras Govel'llment, I find that the priees were Ul~dM 200 rupees per 
100 maunds, and in the fh'st year of the e\.istmg system, they were hut 243. Reckonmg 
tile pl'H.'t) of .salt undel' the Mnhnmedull Govt!rlllnent at 100 rllpees per lUO maunds, the 
British Go"el'H1nellt may be salll to Mve quadrupled the cost to the consumer. 

The rise of price eannot indeed be denied; bllt the Bcnga.1 Board of CUstoms has 
recoul'se to some "'el'Y singular arguments in extemllltion of the mcreased tnxntl0U. They 
jlljor~1l ns, that the wage:J of lahour have riRen SlIIce 1790, even in a greatcr ratio than the 
price of' salt. and, <'?l!sequp.ntly, that tho gleat mass 01' the peopltt, the p.my cb1l'By Interested, 
al'.8 111 a better condlt.loll to 'My the lll,g-h tax of the present tunes, than they were to pay the 
lower one of 40 )ears n~.t The Board. anxious for information t:o collfil"tll tius theory, 
addt'csscd letters to the Collectors of the land I'evenne. Wlthm the hunts of the monopoly 
anti th~ repheq furnished such illfonn&t.~on as the Collectors were enabled to p,~k up, hy 
COIl8UltlllS! Jandholtlel's. and others, wltilin theIr se\'eral Colieetor"hlps. Tho prices of the 
94- Pel'gllnmlhs are selected by the Board as an example, although. a('cordlDg to It, by no 
motlollS 1.10 f'lu"ouralile to their hypothesis as some other dll>tricts. ~ 

'fhe p1'IC~ of rural day l,,"houl' in t~Ul 240 Perg-unllnhs, colIstltnting the tern tory surroundIng 
the cIl}>ltnl, fS atated to have been HI 1790. ~4 I'Upees, or 4&. a year: willch, ho\\ ever, I 
DlU.,t ht'~ leave to ohserve. i8 by one .. fourth part higher than It was /:Itatec.l to h.u·e been jonr 
years later, by ti,e most accurate of nil Imhan &t.atu~t;IC observers, .M ... Henry Colehrnokc.t 
AccOJ'ulug to the I'etums made to the Bollrd. tho "D:reJ';. of rm'i.l Ja.bour had risen, In J8)o-al~ 
to 45 rupees, or 908. The manner in winch It is concluded tha.t tillS nse bas taken place. 
ia 8ufficlently sirJ~ular. The WH~S of 1790 al'e yenrly wftg-eg, wltbout any reference to 
their per dIem amount. In 1830, the dally W.l,ges are eal('ulated at two allUM, and t.hese 
bemg \n\"\\up\\ed mto the Hm(I~SQl1U' yea\' of 360 d.\y~ make exru>tly 45 l'upees. It 18 upon 
Buch data as these thnt the Boal'tt conoludes that 45 I'upees, or 90s. Me the average wages 
titroU%...tluut tile year of all tho day. labourers am )ng the 40.000.000 suhJect to the Opt!l.lt!On 
of the bait monopoly. No allowance is made 101' holid.~.\·.1l, althoug:h one of tbose peclllmr to 
Bon!!"nl continues tor 10 consecutive llays: no allowance IS nuule tor incapacity to work, nor 
fOl' 1IIIIIIIltty 10 find employment, The erl'or is exactly the &"'\me as if we were to t:tl;:c an 
Ir1sh tlay-Iuhourer's wliges at 8ld., and mulbiply tIllS amount hy 36.3 days' by &\lI:h a 
motle at l'eckoDm~ it w("lUId, of" (,OUI'Sf>, he coneluJed that IllS yea"ly w:l;.!es, and cOllsequl'ntly 
h1s cllpRl·ity to hear taxatIOn, would be represented by the sum of 121. 17.1 61d • "hereas 
the Q\el'A.!!8 of his real earnings tUl'ns Gut to be a flOOt! deal }e~ th.lD one·halt of thls'amoulIt, 
tJa.lllch', bl. 17B § In referenee to capaCIty to bE'ar the salt tax, the matter IS Uluch worse 
thall tills, for every Individual beloll,hrlng bo the class of l,easants, among tho 80.UOO,00 or 
40,000000 pnymg the taX, afO supposed to be eal'lI1Jlg" 45 rupees a lread, 

'1'ile tl'utb is. that the statements furnished 'by the roullue offieors tlro full of eontr:uJic
tions, and, on d~tlon, Will be found not to he of the shghtestvnrue:---nrriiTe-1li6" 
~Oriliilon dlly-Inbo~ l'opreset,lted to h&\o ad\'nnt'ed in the 24- PergnDuahs at so 
prmlig,ous a rate, the statement for the rich and populouil dl~trlct of .Moorsllt~d.lbad shows, 
JI1 so lal' as ploughmen Anc.l Jlel'(lsmen are eonc('meu, that 010 years bali made no lbflelcllt'e 
wha.tc\el'. In the district of Ducca, cl. ploughllul.U~s wngeR are represented as ha,'mg athaw.:oo 
ooly olltl-tbu'd; hut & dll) ·laboul·el"s to have been doubleu, and a bCNisT!lan's to h.lte been. 
multiplied fourfold! In t.he dU.trlCt of Backergunge, the ploughman. the herdsman ami 
the udy~lnhourcr, are oach repu::sented as h:wHlg had the .UHount of their wages doubled; 
_lHlIthel' 11101'0 lIor less. In the dtttlict of 8ullooa11, tbe 1II('lcase ot' the pnee of labour 18 
rel'I'cHellted as no more than 14 per cent. In 8~lhet, on the contrary, a ploughman's W:I:!CS 

art! I'(ll>l'tbelltt!d to It .. ve aU\·anced. since 1790, by laJ pel' cent.: a d"y-I .. bouler's by lOu; 
and :l heldl:lllUlU'H b., no less tll .. n 2UO. Tn the plovmee of DIUDgepool', there IS a repetItIon 
of the error 1I1.lue "ith reg/lid to the 240 Pe"gunuahs. The \\ag-e .. of a day-Iaboult!-f in 1'j"9ll, 
arid ICJlI'esented as cl\ual to one rupee 01' 2 •. pelf lIlonth; in 18:)0, they Ble gl\en at two lUlIiUB 
pell diem, wInch \IIU t1plied ll1to the Hindoo month of 30 days. give three rupees 12 :lUDas; 
IIC. tlUlt \\.Igeg al'0 I'cple"enteu as Im\'ing risen 111 this part of" Bellt!al hy 275 per cent. 

\"Ith l.he exceptlOu of' the w,lges ruml m some of the lar:.:e thrl\lUg towns, and by tbe 
proplieitHS of imh~u Inctollf8', Ndtlve anc.l EUlol enu, \\ho~o brullch 01 Industry 1l<IS almru-t 
entll'ely aplull" up sillce 1,9u, I beheve that thele has heell no real mel ease III the \\,lgt:S 
01 llilmul' III llcllgaL III the "ituatiol1s alluded to, thel e 110 doultt hns been a \ cr) clln
il1Jclahlt: 0110; but even bere the I ise is coullt~rbal:J.nccd by the III~her p"ice of pro\ 1:>.10118; 

oJ'r.eu by the scvelity or diw:agresdLleucss 01 tl..ao laLour or elllplo) lueut j and for tue lllru.t 

~ F(lUlth fuport of the Comlluttec of Secrt'cy, 1772-3, Ninth Rl'port of the Select ComnuUe(! 
or 1780, t Selectloll ot YUPCl'I., pugtl 98, 

t Illtllhnnrln' and Commerce of Df'ugnl. page.' 98, 
§ '1'll1l'd llA'port Oll ,he ColltlltlOll 01' tho POUl"ef Claaaea in lrelo.ud. 
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part by the El'Cpe.nc:e and priYlltion of quitting one's na.tive placs, often by a journey ot 
&cveral hundred miles. 

In furthel' extenuation of the illcrc:u.c in the price of Halt, produced by the operntion of 
the monop(,h, the Board of Cm,tolUB endeavours to cstnhlu,h It as a fnct, thnt. e'en SHIeH 
the ~ear 1&05. all the necess:mcs of lite consumed by the poor, nnd especinlly corn, had 
"nettrly cJollhlcd" In lltlee. Tho IIlrerenco they draw from tillS supposed fact is, that the 
pllce 01 salt h:lS onl~' kept pace \\ith tlmt of other commodities, and im!eeu llOt e\on this. 
.. The cost of snIt It"cll," they- sa)" .. "ould have increased in the 81\1110 proportion as that 
of other artIcles, had the price been left to find lts natural level m the market ... • Tho pllce 
of' snlt ha..o: not doubled Itself smce the commencement of the oxi!:otm~ flystem; and helleD 
til" Board argues, tbat mOllopoly has dono "hat monopoly never c.lId betm'e, pl'el'elltcd tho 
ohJc( t of it from rlslhg III pI'lce; made It cheaper, in short, than conllnodJtlc9 subject to 
C01Hpcntlon, I helJe\o the alleged fuets upon which tillS theo]'y 18 ionntied, are uholly 
WIthout foulldat1on. If corn and the other necessnJ'ies of lire had doubled In prIce ill so 
ShOlt a perlou as 26 )el.l,l'S, It \\ollld, I duuk. have heer. indeed 3 stran~e nnollml.", in a 
country not yet mer-peopled, but "Ith a eOIl$idel'able quantIty of Itch unoccupIed land: III 
a country wluch bas .Ihuys e:o..portcd much COl 11 oml other produce of the 8011. nnd "tllen 
O\POI'tg 1II0re now thnlllt (ill! 26 )(,~L1S :'1::0; III a countl'Y "Inch has Ia.ther l111prnved III ,1..111, 

mJulOtl'Y and cllpital. tb:m retrograded, I1ml III a. country of' n hich the currency has undergone 
no chanita whatever. COlllillon tlce, ac('oulmg to the llo:1t,t! of CustOIUIl, h:1I1 risen In )Jrl('O 
frolll I::! o.nllllS, 01' ISd. pct' maund, m Ib05, to one rupee eight annas, 0/' ~,,' In 1831. I have 
cOllsulted. III rafel'ellLe to t1118 suhjcl't, stich C,t1cnttn 1"'I{'e curl'ellts as wel'e ncect.5lble to llIe, 
A prlllted pnce~current of April, J780, gl\'e8 the price of COlll1l10n rIce at one rupee fOUl' nnllas 
per maund, I ha\'o the prlc(l. of the same nl'tlcle fot' January 1836, .mllit 1'1 troll1 U lUltUlS 

to. one rupee per maund, From thiS isol:.ood fact, I might 81gue, as mO'lt probably the 
Boa,l'd of' 'l'rnde dul whc» :t tirew an Opposite IIlferencc. that the prico of com Imd ~reat!y 
dcchnetl iu the 56 ~e.lrs whleb ha\'e elap'leu between 1780 amI 1b36. Nothing \\ouM be 
morl'! fnllaelOuB, I am sorry that I hl1\'e not the menns of qllotlll~ lIIterllleUl.lto )eal's 
betweoT) libO and Jh05, and between t1I1S last nlld 18J9; hut ill February 1819; the average 
prIce 01 cOlumnn I'lce I)er maund, III Calcutta. was one rupee ei~ht ann,IS and a~lJaIt; a rl~e, 
lU lclcronce to 17S0, 01 no more than four nllilas and a·!18It: or about 2~ per cent. in a peJ10d 
of almost 40 yelll's. III JllllU,U'y 1834. 1 find the price of common rIco nne rnpeo eight 
allnas; 80 that It was somewhat less tiM,n it was 15 vears belm'e. The trnth lB, that the 
price of corn III Indl" IMS probdbly neither risen nor fallen; in:l1lOvement and the reuemptlon 
01 Ilew land havm~, probably, kept pace With the demand for food produced hy 1IIcrO,lse or 
populatIOn. '1'be SIX ye:u's' IWlce·curl'euts which I have consulteli. nnd the two l'et£!I'teti to 
by tho lionld of CUi:ltows, divided into two periods 01 four years each, give eVidence of' this 
as tar as thoy go:-

AD. Penee. A.,n, Penee. 
1780 80 1829 39t 
1806 18 1831 36 
ISH' 36t 1834 36 
1824 47t 1836 2'1-

Total 132 Tot.ll.l 134t 

A\'ernge .. 33 Average 33 .... 

Bongal it; suhject to variations in the price of com. like European countries; but, as it is 
a countlY wHh b:u.l. roa.ds n!HI imulequato capital. the fluctuations of price are greater th.m in 
any Improved COUllt!) ... Without l:uIIin6 or SC,lrClty," sa,\S Mr, Colcbrooke, all autholit,y 
to wtHch, III cOllImon \-'\ ith the Board 01' Cnstomli. I IM\ e often reicI'1'cd, .. we ha.ve known 
COl'n fOil I' times uc..trer, at the fil'st bUild, in one yeal' tlmn Itl the pl'ecculIlg,"t I strollgly 
su"'pel'l timt It IS one or these casos of VIOlent fluctUatlO1I ill pl'lce winch 1Iwy h:we InJ",Jed 
the Board of Customs 11110 a belief that a. permanent I'lse lU the neceSSal ias 01 life bad tal-ell 
rhlcc It seomo;, honover, to have escaped them, that If tbe \'ISO 111 the necessaries of hfe 
were equal to thc me 1Il the wn.!!"es 01 lolbonr. the labonrel's cnpaclty of cudltl m~ atlditlOll.lI 
ta\ntlOlI was III no re<.pect illlpro\'l~d,-that his cOllthtlOU WlI'I, in fact, 1I0lthel' better nor 
\"tono thail what It Wdli. but stationary, nmi that, \\ ith the sallic cOlllma.lld over tbo 
Il('o("e% U'I(\'; of hie, except salt, hiS W)" for thiS, in 1 (:);)0, wns moro than douLle \\ hat it 
was III li90. 

On the authority of sl1ch snppo<;Cl.l racts ao: tll.Jse now stated, tllC Board of, Customs 
pro,'eeds to ,lr~IIr>, th,lt the b\ntlOll ploJuced by the opOlatloll of the ~J),lt llIonopoly IS tl !fling', 
h;!ht '!lid ~('al'et'l)' pel'~clJtlble by the COlhlHller Tlni moJe of .ugulHeut IS h) no l1lp.aulo. uew; 
LOI'd Cit,,, 11,111 r~coUl'"u to It, "lid off'"lell eillbol.lte det.uls ill plOof, III Ill'; celcbr,lt('(l "pecch 
in P 11 11,\\1I1:'l1t 111 }772, a "pl'cL-b puhli~hl'u III all autlwutlC I(mll Ii)' hilllsdl'.t The P11('L' or 
salt IIlHler hI'" Lonh,hlil'S Tllollop{)l~. ho t.a\.cs ,It :::00 Iupees pel' 100 11I1UIiUIs. 01' jU<it one-half 
the PI,jt'o \\lJil'h the TII,:Jao UlltlIOJ'lt\13S ,II'e so au\\ou·, at pre;..eHt, to 1Il,liut,UIl, aIHI he 
cstUllfttL'S the Pl'lCC of duy.l.d)ou, .It 21 rupeeb a. )c.u ; at tho t:;,.ch.ulge of thu.t pellou. lU.t.J..lIIg 

• Sdcclion of Pnpct'<l, pnge 100 
t Ilusbu!l(h \ !lIlt! f'omml'lcc (If B"!1!!;,ll, pl'lge 108, 
t Sllccch dcli\C1Ccllll the Housc Oft..:UIUWOUS, ):(.t.reh 30, l1i9 Printed for J, Walter, London. 
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31. sterling. The expenRe for every indh·jdual in Ca.lcutta he makes to be 18 3d .• in the 
centre of the provinces, Is. Sd •• and at Patna, the o>.treme limit, 26. 6d; but In this Cc"Ul8 
he fltrikes off one·tbit'd of tho whole population, for children, and what be calls accidents; 
anowing the remamder a conaumvtion of 20 Ib9. a head. His LordshIp BskB .. whether the 
e"pcnse of from )8. 3d. to 28~ Gd. B year, to the "ery poorest of the ltlhahltantll, can be a 
grlo,'ance!" His Lordship's computation for Patn~ of 28. 6r!. for two-thirds of the popula
tIOn, Will be h', Sd. a. head for the whole p'opttlation ~ but like the Uoard of Cu<:toma. he 
forgets tbat every labouring man has a family to main tam. that the h. ~cl therefore must 
be multiJtlied hy at Jeast fh'e, and thnt the result. Ss. 4d., win Con~tltute near a sevcnth part: 
of the Jabouring man's whule earnin~.-Mr. Hastings, m 1775, repeated tills moue or 
rea.'1ouiug. "Suppose," said he. u the mhabitants, one with another, to expend a seer of sal~ 
pel' month (whjch ;s a large aJ1ownocc). ao(h suppose the Government to draw fl'om It a 
revenue or one rupee per nlaund, whIch would amount to 20 1I\Cs, the char,ge to c<H~11 persoll 
would be little more than a fourth part of a rupee in a year; so mere a trl8e that it could 
scarcely be felt:' The tax "hich Mr, Hastings conslliered "so mere a trifle," and the 
amount of which he bas so greatly underrated, would howevor, e\'en as 110 has ,gIven It, IU1\,C 

amounted to nn IUcome tax of between five and six per cent.-Mr. Tucker, 50 'ears latel'. 
took.up the same notion ,. and, although, accordinJ! to his statement, the t .... x \Y~s IllcreJ'Icd 
by abo\'s 40 pel' cent., be st1l1 considered it a fair and light. one! and tlH~ BonN of eU&tmns, 
a1ter Mr. Hastings' tax hnd, a.s they allow, been doubled, is of opmioll that it IS lighter than 
8,-er. They assume the rate of labour, throughout the whole of the provinces suhJcL't to the 
monopoly, to be 36 rupees a year. or 3/. 128.; they tJ.ko the consumption 01 e~h mJI\"I(lu,\I, 
as heiore stated, at six seera, or 121bs, per anunm. nnd the tax at tlirce rupees pel" maund. 
whICh is 48. per bushel. 'l'he contnbutlon of ench Inbourer, accordmg to tillS st.atement, IS 
Bomething more than IOld. per hend. and the Board concludes it to he but 0110 BIg-lily-second 
part of J)l8 yearly earnmgs. or a tax on his inl:om8 of lcss than ,one and a.-hllif per cont.t 
I belie"e it would be Imposslble to produce, froln the records of any Government, a statement 
Inore replote with error than this. In the first plnco. the avernge wages of agrICultural 
Inbo1l1" throughout the year, and for the vast popUlation suhject to the &lIt mOllOpoly, are 
prodigiously exag~erated. 1'1urty-six rupees per aunum 31'8 douhle tho w-"'fo?'cs stlltcd by 
Mr. Colebrooke, and 50 per cent. above the hIghest avern,ge I bllve ever heanl ~I\"tm. or 
24 rupees. 'fhen it i9 concluded. most erroncoll!-ly m my op"llon, that c\'ery mdn'ldllal who 
consumes 12 Jbs. of salt, that is everyone who js brought under the average consumptIOn, also 
carmi the average wages. It is forgotten. in fact, that the labourer has in Ipdill., as every~ 
where else, a fsmily to suppor~ from his indiVidual earnings. ]11 the UlIltell Kingdom, the 
number or persons composmg a hundyexceeds five. In Bengal, It is prohl,bly lUore, and 
eannot be Ies&, than o"e; and, consequently, tlte labourer' has W coDtr-tbute not to the tax ,on 
121bs. of salt, but to the tal[ on five times 12, or 601bs. The amount or hiS contrlbullon 
Will be, in rnct. ncar +so 3~d.; or. ae('oruil1~ to the estimate of h. for tho tax, 111.\(le in 
nnothor place, by the samo authority, 5,. Of the yearly \Va~es of 18 rupees, or 36s" the 
lowest of thcte sums is a ta.J: of between an cnl!hth a.nd nlllth plU·t.; and it lS an IlIcomo talC 
of near 12 per cent. Of the annual wages of 24 rupees, or 4&., It IS about the elc\'cnth part. 
and an income tax of nme per cent. E"en of the Board's supposed average wa~cs of ;16 
rupees, or 72t., the .IIAIt-ta..'I:, as above stared', forms not the 61~llty~8ecood part, or Jess than 
cme nnd a-ho.lf per cent., but fi"'e times this amount. or between a 81~teenth and a seventeenth 
part, that is, B tax of six per cent. on his incomo. 

The Board is not only at great pains to show tlUlt the tax bas been Ii~ht at aU times. 
but tlmt it is now, although nominally higher, yet virtually loweI'. than it was 40 ye."l.rs a~(), 
when the present system was estabhshed. This ('OUOIUl:>lOD 19 founded cluefty On the error 
already exposed, of the imaginary increase of the price of labour. The prico of lSi.\': seers or 
J2H)s. of salt, tbnt is, of tbc allnual consumption of an indn'idual, in J790, accortlHl~ to the 
Ronrd, was nbout seven aooas, wluch it reckous WJlS 1-55th part of ~ lahourer's ().trnm~ ..... 
reckoning these at 24 rupees per annum, The price or the same quantity of salt in lS'>O-:H, 
was. :Iccordlllg to the Board. about 10 anMS, or no more tban the seventy-second p:.u t of a 
labourer's c .... l'mngs; that 18 to say. of earnmJ.,1S cstimllwd at +5 rupees a )ear. From these 
premisses, so obvlOusll erroneous, the Board howe,'cl' comes to the conclusion "luch it 
exprcSlIes m the follOWing terms :_U \Vo respectfully submit that, in tho fni.:C of these facts, 
it IS not easy to assumo tba.t tile salt-tnx has become mare onerous. or that Jt JS more t.hfficult. 
for n r.0or man to }lrooure salt now than it wns 40 years 8A'0."t The "ages of labour helC 
state(, 1t will he obs(Jl'vcd. arc those of the 2~ Pergunuahs p ",bu.-h, for an a,crage or th~ 
40,000.000 of people subject to tbe monopoly, even if the statement could be rellc:d on ltl ull 
other re~pect.s, is abollt as fail' as tho rate of waj!csJ as those of MiddJesex would be for the 
whole of tins kingdom, including lJ-c1an<l. 'l'llidug the rate of wages, however, to be 
24 rllpecs a yOOr throughout tho \\1101('1 fcglOn subjec~ to the monopo~, 8!ld the consumption 
of salt lIU1forOlly 121bs. per head, or 60 Jbs. per fanu)y. tho prosrcssl\6 lucrease III the prlCO 
of suit to the consumer. from about the period of our first acqUlHtlOn of .so\'orcign pO\'o cr 10 
Bengal, would be nearly in the followillJ:: proportion :-In 1760, tho cost of' MIt \\Qultl 
fllllOI.mt to above 4 per <:ent. of the labourer"s wliges; in 1790, 1t wOllld amount to Ileal' 
7i !ler cent.; and in 1830, It would el.ceed )0 per cent. of his W3btcs. 

]]UIi this is by no means the rate in which the monopoly affocts the consumer of salt. It 

• A R.c-,·iew of tho Financial Situation of the E~t Indin. Company in 1824, pages 62 a.nd 56. 
t Selection of Pnpl!r8, page 06. 
t Selection of Pl1pr;>:r& on the Bengnl Salt nc,enue, page 99. 
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is Dot the mere prIme cost Dlld nakcli amount, of tho tax whIch is to be estimated, lJltt, as 
in c\ (If) other case of monopoly or e).CCSSl,>e to\otlOll, the enhanced cost to the cons\lIner 
",bleh sr.rm.f,rS out of heavy, or inJtuliclOIIS) tn).ntioll. ] ",hull givo lL few !llll~tlatlon'l of tIm: 
in debl. 'fhe Salt 'Hoard estlln"tCR til(! prllilc COl>t of tho salt at lOO rnpees pf'I' 100 
mnund'l, throughout, willIe the Ii':llt of Hldgellee appenrs to cost but 77 "Ur£'(!S, that of 
TUllllook hut :';6, and that of Madras, :lftcr paytn~ 0. tax of' ]2 rupee,,! to the J\hdrlls 
(-./i)\'ernmcnt, hIlt 84.* 'fhe ~l.\er3!!e of 100 I'upees 1'01' all snit, IS made up hy lnJudic!Ously 
fOfC'mg the m:mufaetul'O nt stations" here it eDits 12.), 150, and, occasionally, ns muoh as 
225 rupee<l. Thi<l IS a s,'stcm so llerllicIOu8 that it could not be Jmrsucd hy pr,vate indi
"iduah$, and therefore t)IC E'llbanct'ment of pllec wludl It ~'lVes rise to, I'; to he wholly 
char,!!l'd to the monopoly. The prlce paid to the molunghee or manufacturer in 176~. by 
nutllt).\ty of the Government, ,,:t$ 1-0 rllpeC'i PCI 100 maunds of 82 Slela "eight to the seer, 
c'{actly, ] hcllC\'C. th~ r:'~~nt wei;.;:ht t ,\Ve ha.t'c lew author~7i?·llads respectlllg the pflces 
at pre~f'nt p~Hl, hut the BmmJ ot' Customs infOl'ms us that i.n one (hstrlct, the 24 Pergunnnlis, 
the amount now palti IS 87~ rupees In so fill', thell. as thIS chstrlct at least if) concerned. 
the cOst of mannfac.lme has a.dvanced \'cry nearly 120 per cent.t Even whet'e the salt b 

produced tl.ost cheaply and III lalgest quantIty, HHI~ellee and Tumlook, It seoms to Le at 
present mfimtely dealer thou It Ollkfht to be -

In the year 17i3, the contrnct price paid for snIt in the three dWlsions of 1IId~ellee. 
Tumlook, and the 24 Pergullnah~, was 55 rupees; and in nil the rest 6, Now the plesent 
prlCCS for the first, exceed these hy 82 per cent, Ilnd for the last, by 106 per cont. The 
exces.q in tillS case IS eVIdently an additIOnal tnx levied on the consumCI\ wIthout benefit to 
the ptlbltc. Tbe cnuses of tillS rlOlO III the primo cost of snIt, when, with increase of capital 
and tho pro!!I'ess of Improvement, It ought, us Do manufacture, to have decreased, are the 
usnal eo<;timcss of every manufacture willch a GMcrnment attempts to conduct; incrca.sed 
('ost of fuel, from increased dearmg of laud io the neigbbourhood of the manufacture; a. 
proceSll of TUllnufaetuN entirely sf,atlOnnry, to \\ Inch, III tbo shapo of machmery, or ingel1llity, 
or caplta.l, thero certninly bas not been a smg:lc addition for 70 years, and very probllbly 
not for 7(10; and, filially, the amount plOduced not being equal to the demand. 'I'hls last 
('huse of hl'j"h p"ce is so importa.nt, that I shall a,tld D. few words in explanatIOn of It. 
"'hen, so ong ago as 1767, the Go\'ernment of Bengal were cal'rying Into effect the 
lDstruC'tioll'4 01 the Court of DlrectOl's for the reguln.tlOn of the salt trade Ilnd revenue, It 
Rtated the lIverago quantity of BCl\~!\\l bOiled salt, )c:uly produced, to be 28,00,000 maunds Q 
On the n"{'l:!~e of year .. , thc qU:'llltlty now produced I fiud does not eHeed 3:3.00,000 
maulldR. an incl'c:.l:'c of ]e"s th:!u 18 pel' cent. in a peru)!l of nelu' 70 ycal"':.!! It is tl·ue. 
that, 01 tatc yean·, an addltlOllal t.ttpply of 7,00,000 muunds o~ hailed limit lun'c heeH obtallle,l 
from CIltt:'ICI,. ll111j,lIl!% the "hole supply about 40,00,000 m.lunds; but dlls 18 counter_ 
hablleed h)' the !>upply of DengaJ salt h/wlllg contmued stattonary. or rllther. indeed. 
decllnf'd In 17b7, tho "hole ~lUppJy of' salt, inclndm!! hll)" would pro},:\hly he :lhuut 
i14.0tl,O()O 111:\11110'1; of late Har", It may he tai~en :It 46.00,00U. Lord ell' e's estllllntu 01 
the pnpuLltlO1l "tlS 15,OUO 000; It was estllnated by the puhlic authoritlc'l. in lN2:J, :It 
31).JOO,OOO, flllJ nt nu \IItel'ml of 13 ycn1'$. I cnnuDt"suppo<!e It le!>S than 4:2.000,000 11' 
tllese fhta UH!l.e :HI) npprollch to correctness, populatIOn, and consequently (lclUnud, hal c 
incren'ied 180 \)01' ccut, and supply only 35 per cent .• the first Iml:l been ne.l1'ly trebled, 
whlle the last la'l been multlplied by little beyond one·tbird part. Under such ClrculU
st.:mt'Of;, It I~ lI"l.lpc~~!b!Q bllt that price should have ndvo.nced, and ndvnnced grcutly, and it 
has dOlle so. 

But Without rcfelence to enbaneed prime cost through mismanagement of tbe ma.n'lfllC~ 
ture, it. is obVIOUS enough that the consumer must pay for tho risk and profits of the 
merehant, who ac\\,u,ncl's to the Government that portion of tho price of salt willch conslsta of 
tn~, and ",lueh, ac{'ording to the Salt Bonrd ittlclf, consists of no less than thrce-fourths at' 
the whole co<,t. The consumer, however, has not only to pay the profits on the qmLlltity 
annually e1eared for consumptIOn, but alao 011 the quantity uncleared, and for winch the 
merch:lIlt has plnd. In 1834, for e\umple, tho uncleared b.liances III the store amounted to 
more th.m hnlt the year'li con:,umptLon; so that In that year, ut least, the profit exacted from, 
the eOnlo.UHlel, in ordcr to rCimburse the merchant who purchased at tho public sales, nlilst 
have hf'en half ag much more a., Ins le~'tilllate prolit on Ius actual sales. Instead of profits 
to cfI\'er an :ld\'anc(! of three rup('('s' t.lX to tho GoYel'nment, he is compellc(t to e:toct profit.', 
to eO\'el' a tax of four rupees aud a-1I:1.If, "Ith the cost of half as much more S<'1lt as he can 
sel! )1' tie c:mllot ohtain p,ofits to this (';\tcnt Jle muat be ruined; and 1118 rum would leave 
.the G~wt'lllment Without the menns of obtaining tho tax. The commOll rate of IIIterest in 
Bengal, am Oil)! nll.tJ\'t's, is 12 per cent.; alld as natives are nearly the 601e dealer!', we .nay 
led,on tho mel'cantlle profit. a~ half as much agam, or 18 per cent. Neal' bait as much 
mOle as tLis .\~aln, ho\\,e\cl', must bo added for the uncleared halanc('s pnid for by the 
merl'hants, say ;!5 per cent in all, tllls would raise tlte price of 400 rupees to 500 rupees, 
wlthollt IIny retlllcncc to transport, 01' even to retail profit. "Government;' flnys a recent 
\Yrlter fa\'ourahlc to the poh.:)' .llld powel' of Hie East Indm Company, and decidedly so to 
the salt monopoly, .. recel\"'" abollt tlHee rupees a maund, but the salt IS re-sold uuder thcIr 

• Selection of Poper", p.lfl,C'-S 204 .llld 206. 
t l"oUl tIt 1{cport of the (omUllttee of Secrecy of l1i3. Bengal ConsultatJons, Septcmoor3. 1762'. 
t ScJettlOn of PlIpcn;, p1gc HI 

~ ~:l~:~o!t:l;up~;;~~ ~~~eC~~tittec of Secrecy. 1773. Bengal Consultations, October '1. 1768, 
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eye in Caloutta, }iy retail, al\er Deing adulterated with 10 to 15 per cent. or earth and 
dIrt."· 

The Board of Customs baa been in the habit of pubJishing statements of tIle price or 
salt in the provinces; these are, however, derived from aoulces upon which it 19 perfectly 
clear. from IIIternal evidence. that no reliance whate\'"er can he placed. As mdicatlons of the 
advance char,red to the consumer on the amount of the public sales, they arc, consequently 
valueless. Thu8, to give an example, the prIce of salt at Calcutta, in the month of A uuu .. ~ 
1826, at the Go\'ernment sales, is 468 rupees per 100 maunds. while the &\"erage at five 
dIfferent provmcml stations, rang-mg from 30 to 500 mIles from Calcutta, gives an atlva.nee 
of no more than 13 per cent. 10 the sa.me month.t The advanced price at Patna, a distance 
of more than 500 mil~s, js but 22 per cent.; one searcely sufficient to cover mere fl'elgbt. 
One main source of the Inaccuracy of these statements, althou,2'h never ad\'erted to in any 
case by the Salt Board. IS however distinctly pomted out by the Governor~Gelleral, in the 
papers on tlle table of the Committee. ThIS is the adulteratIon practised on tIle salt after it 
has qUitted the public stores. and which I have never heard est.lmated at less than 10 to 12 
per Cent. 

Let the wholesale price of the salt. howe\'er, to the local consumer be t.'lken. at 500 
rupees, Without lefclence to its. connynnce. For a family of five persons, consuHlmg 121hfJ. 
pel: head, the cost of salt ",dJ In thIs case amount to 78, Ira.; and With the retml cost the 
price Will rise, at the very lenst, to s" or the sixth Palt of the laboUier's \'\ages. It \\lll be 
seen that thiS statement 8,!!I'ees perfectly vnth the estimate of a respectable and mtelhgent 
pubh~ office\' of Government, Mr. Beecher. who stated some years hack, tv the Government 
of' Ben,2al, that it l'eqll1red two Illotlths' wages to furmsh a laboUier and hiS famIly WIth thiS 
necessary of hfe. I cannot, at the present moment, lay my hands upon the document in 
WhlCh this statement is made; but eVld(>llcc of It, I am satisfied, is accessIble to the 
Committee, should it be neces&a.ry to apply for it. . 

The aVer8f!e rewa.rd of agflcultural labour ill England is computed at between 83. and 
10., pOI' wee)" throughout the year, or about 241 pCI' annUnl. If the English labourer. then, 
had to pay one~slxth part of thiS, or 4l. per annum, for the price of his .salt. it would be 
exactly the same tbm~ to him llB tho paymel)t of B.t. to a native of Ben,!!3l. and 110 one, r 
thlllkl would venture to say that such would be a moderate exn.etlOn. The price of salt in 
Bengal. takln,l! it only at the GovernUlent cost of four rupees per maund, is about 15 times 
as grent as thc price m EngJalld;, and the prIce of ruml la.bour In En,!!land J8 ] 0 tunes. 
indeed for that lllatter prohably about 15 times, as great as in Bengal. From such (.lets as 
these, the Committee Will he able to judge upon how slendol' 8 foundation the lndian 
Buthol itH's buvs pronounced the suIt ta.\:. to be a light and moder&te one. Indeed the Court 
of Directors them.~eh·es g-i\e It as theIr opinIOn that such an inference would be a rush one. 
0< The BOD-rdf " say they, iu n desplltch Jated the 231'd of' February, 1~31, "gi\C It us theu' 
oplllion that the tax au Aalt, as now paid by the pubhc. is lIttle felt. iuferences of thiS sort, 
how<wer. should be vel'y cautiously adllutted; the sum pnld by each indiVidual }s mdeed 
inconsufsr4ble. but when we compare jt with the small lUIlount of the earnlllgs of a. pOOt 
ryot, the proportIOn doea hot appear to be small. ": 

Tbe Salt Board itselF. howe\'er, bas inCidentally stated severnl facts. which shGW that; 
there is a real scarcity of Imlt, particularly in Behal", the part most remote from the SQUI'C& 

of supply. This searcity is implied hy the admitted neces.~;l1ty which some of the mote illili~ 
"cut clu,sseq are put to, of using septic, or impure. or bitter salts. as a substitute for mU!'late 
~f soda,. 'I'hese salts consist of tbe sahne matters extl'aeted from the ashes of vegetables. 
wluch I presume can be nothin~ else than pot~. or pOSSibly. ill some cases. soda, and of 
such as are prooured from the refuse lie after the extractIOn of sn.ltpetre, conslstm~, bCilldcs 
COOimon culinary salt, of muriate of lune and sulphate of magnesIa. Nothtng but sheer 
IleCCssltYl I thlUL. it will readily be admitted. could induce allY people to hal'e recourse to such 
nauseous substitutes. The number of persons that are compelled to have recourse tf.) them 
is by no mea.ns so incollsiderable as the Salt lloard would b.\ve it thougbt. The eVlJence 
brou~ht forwal'd by itself. mdeed aWOI·ds the best proof of this. In 1815~ it was stAted~ in 
'a public Report, that out of about 8,00,000 maundsof salt consumed in Behar, ],50,000 con
sisted of impure salts, not paying duty; the quantity of these manufactured and used in 
1834, is admitted ra.tber to have increased than decreased; it is, however, taken by the partIes 
at the same amount, aud the whole consumption made to be ex:actly wbat it WllS near 20 
veal's helore.§ The popUlation of Be~ar,jn 11$23. was, IlCcordlllg to the estimates laid by the 
blrectors before Pnrhame1lt, 7,919,9 5; and accordIng to the rates: of increase already ,gIVen, 
It would, in 1815, have been ahout 7,057,000. At that timE!, therefore. uvwards of 1~3(JO.O(JO 
of tha mhnbltants of Behdor were comr,ellcd to eat impure salt; that is. near a 6fth pnrt of 
tho populntlOn was forced to do so. The results or the S<'llt monopoly. however. In Jlehar, 
are so remarka.ble, according to the dau. thus furnished by the Board of Customs Itself, that; 
I think It will be mlotructH'o to present the deunts 10 a tabular forlo. In the three ueaemual 
periods. IMI4., 1824, and 1034, tho poruJation-tbo ab.wlute-ADd per capJtem consumptIon. 
would, on the data. above giveD~ be as follow: 

• ObScn'atl(lDS On the Lllw and Constitution or India, Ist cditi~, puge lID. 
t Sd('ctulD ol'1)apcl'S ptlge ~6l. 
t Scu>etlCm oj Plipers., page 126. 
§ Report of Mr. A, Trotter, dated August 2, }834 
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Total 
Consumption PQPu}o.tlon. Consumption 

of Salt. pt.r HI.."Wi. 

Ibs. Ibs. 

1814 7,057,000 67,484,172 956 

1824 .. 7,919,925 67,5S2,O~6 8-38 

1834 .. 9,187,000 6;,620,000 7-11<1 

Thus it would appear that the eonsumption of salt in Behar has never approached the 
alleged Qvorage of 12 llis. a head, and that there has been & declme, at the rate of better tbaD. 
lib., every 10 years; and m the whole period, one of about 2!- Ibs. per ht.md. tillS, however, 
includes the lmpure salt, whIch para no tax. In 1834, the repGrt already cited, Awes the 
consumption of pure salt at 6,55,000 maunds. \\ hieh makes the eonS'umption per head less 
than 6Jbs; and consequently, less than one-half the quantity a8si~'11ed by the Indtan autho
rItIes as a general a.verage for tho wbole population subject to tho monopoly. A number, 
then, approaching to a fourth part of the entire populatlOD. consnmes less than one-half what 
has been supposed by the Boal'd of Customs the average consumption, 

The fidelity of the followmg statement, which is from Mr. H. Colebrooko's work, vrinted, 
but not published, in Calcutta, ill 1794, Will be acknowledged by everyone who bas had 
a. tolorable a{'quamtance with the pl'opie of Ben~al. .. Salt, " says he I< is ea~erly deSired 
by the Indian, IllS vo~etable diet requires it; but the most numerous cIneses cannot afford 
to sesSOn dlel}, lood With It. Observe the peasanta meal, a pincb of salt on a. leaf stands by 
hiS plato of riCe, a few grains at a tUllC deceive hiS palate, while he swallows scver,tJ.,mouth
fuls of inSIpid food. HIS abatemlousuebs In respect to this nnd other condiments, for which 
hlB predilectIon IS known. IS not voluntary, lIe is senSIble that he is ill fed" When 
Mr. Colebrool.:e wrote thiS statement the price of salt at the public sales WI18 48, a bUflhel; 
and It was 2bovc 5$ 6d. in the YCAr 18:31. the same in w-!Pch the Salt Board were describing 
the prlce as moderate, and the supply ample. , 

I Leheve that I do not sreak With any exaggeration, when I assert that tbere IS no consi~ 
dernble eountry in the world in wl.llch ealt IS ahsolutely so dear as 1ll Beng"l: and if the 
re(clcnce be to the capacity of the gleat mas!'! of the people to pay, thal'o ciln be no doubt 
whatever on the !'!ubJect. There are obvIOUS causes for this. 'rhel'e is no part of the eoast 
of BenJ,!al fit to produce salt by the cheap PIOCess of solar evaporation. The brine is nowhere 
strong, bel'ause the sea on the coast of Bougal is mixed with an unusual quantity of flesh 
water, r~uell!' comp!lrat.ively dear. and deul'est where the mallufn,cture ruight otherwise be 
conducted most cheaply. The pl'ocess of manufacture i'l extremely rude, and for centul'ies 
appeal s to have sustll.!llcd no impro\'cment whatevor. Evcn after the salt is manufactured, 
its preservatIOn HI precariOUS, 0" IIlg to tho fr('qnent 0(,,(,Ul'r00ce of heavy rains, temvests, and 
.sudden inundations. 'fhe interIOr of the country affords no rock salt, and no s.llt "pl'lng!!, 
such as nre to be tonnu m almost every other country of consHlerable oxtent .• 'rho monopoly 
COt1l!'S In, lI\ tl~gl avatlon of these natural causes of high pi Ice; coujomed ,\ It It them, the 
eBect hdS been an a~gl'a\'atlon of cost, ",1m,h k\8 no other hllllt than tht' protectIOn which 
tho <mHl.!!ttler nWorlls tbo COllbumer. One example will show the ComOlltt8C, sntll.f,lctOlily, 
tllt! exteut to" inch tbe causes now ehurucrateu contubute JIl enhancmg the 1)r1ce of Ralt~ It 
If! tblR, that a cost ot lour rupees per maunu, wh" .. h may be (!0f]shlereu as an average 01 I'cccnt 
yc,lrs' publiC "ales, IS equal to n tax In EIlgland, on the avera~e prune cost of Euglll.h balt at 
15$. pCI' ton, of between 1,300 and J,4oo per cent,~ nnd that a wholesalo price ot tne rupees 
pel' llIauud upon the spot. auu Without Icierence to dist.rlbutlOR over an Imlnense tract of 
COtlutl'\, otten ..... Ithout roadi! or hi ul1!cs, tor the most pal't wlth indllferent onCI-, and noto· 
rlOu .... ly defi('l~nt IU capital, IS equul to an advance UpOIl the same EU,1:!:ltsb salt of bet\\een 
1,()OO and 1.700 pel' cent. It mnat be clear, indeed, that lrl many parh of the countl'Y the 
cust Dt "lilt must Le IUi!her than It WIlJ, even in Engla.nd wben It paid a tax of ISs, pel" Lushol. 
01 au ad ralore-m llut)' of 4,llOll pel cent In 1823, for examplc, IU many Varts of the ('ountry 
the prl~(' rO!>IJ to 12 I'upees ~ m:lUDd for ndultcrutcd salt, w-lnch is equ111 to 3el pel' tOil, or 
mor!' th,m tho whole J)IICe of flalt In Enl!ldnd before tho abolition 01 tho duty. The Com
mLttt'e \\ til be pledse to recollect that the cbar~cs DOW stated are applicable to a peuJlle 
among \\ hOIl1 the \'t dges oflaLour are, at tho utmost, but one-tenth pnl't of what they all;} IU 
Ellgl,oIlld. • • 

It I'CIOIIJIlS to offor some eUI!t:estions to the Committee for the sccunty of the salt revenue, 
ConslJl!rlllg ti.w rupld tl.et;llOe at that l'E)\'ellue lor ,"omf} years back, however needy the Indian 
treRwry. "Ollie gt't:at cbal.ge seems absoluJely called for, and some llowmal sacrifice of duties 
must b~ made by the Government, It tor no other reason than to prevent further loss. The 
plam a.1(1 otH'IIJU8 remedy seelnS to me to consIst III 1\ free local manufiu.'1.urf', and the free 
ID)POIta.tlOIl of aWt it!om 6\'ery country, the nrst subject to an e,,"ciae duty. and the last to A 
custOIU dut\ 01 the same amount, '1'1ie revenue reeel\ed from tb.e llengal861t monopoly wa~, 
m Its Olost pl~l'erou8 tHue, about a 111111100 nod 0. qUdrter per 4otHlIlI; and at present It 
SOOlllS not lUuch .t.o.exoeed. oue owban. I.presume tJw~ ibe GOlterlllD4Ult ought; to be satlshed 

4 N 2 
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,vith a. tax upon a. neeessa.!'Y of l1£e, in a. country where salt is naturafly very high-prH.,ed. 
whloh shall eventually ren.hze the hIghest of these amounts. and increase wltb the popuiatJOD 
!,ud prosperity of the ~unt~y. If the popula.tlon withm the limits of the &'\It monopoly be, 
m the present year. 1836, 10 round numbers, 42 nllihons, and the avera,!!e consumption of 
amm indlvldnn.1121bs., this will give a totlll consumption of fiO lacs. or 6,000000 of lIlaunds 
of salt, which is but a mIllion of maunds more than the sales and clenra.n~s of partICular 
years between 1820 and 1830, and not beyond the usual ~Btimated consumption of the 
country. Including eontra~and ~l~. By reducing the duty bY,one;third part, or from three 
rupees to two rupees, r thmk thIS mcrense of consumptll1n, wluch lD fact IS but 20 per cent 
may be fairly reckoned upon. TillS rate of t..1.Xation nnd consumptIOn would J~we a gto~ 
revenue of ] ,200,OOOl., and nllowin~ nn additional 6\"e per cent. for the charcrEls ot collection 
bCyOlJd tb", existing estabhBbments for the collection of customs and other"'branches of th; 
re,-cnlle, ;1 net revenuE! of 1,140,000l. 

With fl. consumption of 16 Ibs, per head for tho same pOPlIln.tion. the tota] consumpt1On 
would be eIght millions of mllunds. A· duty of one-half of the present estimated amount or 
a rupee and a~ha.If per maund, would, on such a consumptIOn, givo exactly the same allJo~nt 
of reVenue. The Det revenue, in either case would considerably exceed the amoullt estHuated 
for the yea.rs 1833-3~, and 1834-35; a.nd it i.s one which would steadIly increase with the 
wellltb lind nJJmbers of the peDple. 

Appendix H.-No.7. 

Extracts from Minutes of Evidence taken before tf.e Select Committee of the House of 
Commons on Indian territories, in 1853. 

Extracts from the Evidence of D'. C. AYLWIW, Esq .• a member of the firms Df Messrs. Aylwm 
& Co., at Calcutta, and Aylwin, Brown, and Stacey, at Akyab. 

6987. 'Vhatis your opinion'as to the ('.onsumptiofl of sa1t in India; taking the two 
t0l!cther"the manufactured and the jmr,0rted salt, has the consumption lDcretlMXf or dimi
m:.hecl 1-Thnt isoneofthe most dlffieu t que .. tions that I shall have to answer; my own apimon 
i .. , that the amonnt of snit consumeo in India has very much fncreased, but at the same tIme 
I lind Ihnt the qUllntity of salt manufactured by the Company, plus the importatIOns, has 
«I1II1I111 .. hed; 1 am spcakmg now of the last and previous years; 1 find that the trade and 
oonllllcrce of Bengal has increased in the most wonderful manner. The total imports from 
the ){'ar 1813-14, (my own qtatistics not going beyond that,) having inCll?nsed (I"vm 
2,12.~6.99B !i.iccn rupe!.''!;. to 9,24.77,934 Company's TlIpCl'S in (he year 1851-52, and the 
!·:\.l)u\'ts IUl\'ing increased from 3,55,40,438 sicca. rupees in the year 1813-14, tu 11,04,09,706 
COl,'pany':. I'upees in the year 1851-52. .. ... 

But it may be argued, that this does not show an improvement in the condition of the 
ma6S of the people who are the consumer,; of Slllt; there tore, in proof of that, 1 have a state
ment showmg the increase 10 the consumption of Lancashire fabrics, for there arc no persons 
more interested in the abolition of this snlt monopoly than the Lancashire manufacturers I 
have drawn up 8 statement showing the increase In the consumption of those Lancashire 
manufactures, which are consumed by the pooreat of the poor, who are the consumers of snit, 
1UI1t being one of the first necessaries of life; and I nnd that whereas in the year J837-38~ 
the consmnptton of long cloths, and shirting. jaoonets, and madapollams, or those descriptions 
of goods, used only by the poorest of the poort was only 190,770 pIeces, last year they have 
actun.lly increased to 5~341 ... 057; whereas the descnptionsoC good!!;, Glasgow 2QOds, which nre 
used Qmong the richer natives of India, thnt is of lappets, scarff;, white cambrics. and book. 
muslms. have orily increased from 1,027,862 piece'i to 2.042)070 pieces. The one has 
increulilttl 100 per cent., the other from 190,770 to 5,341,057. 

Now, in the face of tbis tbere cnn be very little doubt that the position of the poorer 
CbSSCf; In Bengal must have been very materially Improved during those years. These facts 
;""0 to prove the benefit that has been derived to the natIves from the East India Company's 
rule. 1 believe It has been, as far as my own experience hus gone, very bene6cial to the natIVes 
of India, Dnd that ,the natives have advanced and prospered under It; but I therefore cannot 
lUI one moment belIeve, that the natives of India should so mcrelUle their luxuries, that is whtlt 
they, put upon their backs, and yet not in any degree increase theIr n~ssaries, that fS wbat tbc;'v 
put. 111(0 their stomachs; and I am led to behcve, that the dlfferellt amount of snit consumt'fl, 
us compal"cd with the amount upon whu:h the Government get the duty, IS really the amount 
of Mit that Is smuggled into India; 1 thinl.. there can be very bttle doubt of that, allli my 
0pul1ons are shared by the local Government of India. I hove here a document from the 
low Government of lndla. which shows that, in Secretary Prillse-p's Letter to the Board of 
Sa1t~ under date of the 29th of September, UJ3+, It is stated, u that no less than 10 lacs of. 
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HliHmd.; (or mQr~ than 35,000 tom) of "''lIt h.wE' been conveyed illicitly for consumption front 
the dl<,tllct<; of HldgeHt'e. Tumlook, and 24 Pc.>tgunnnhs." If, therefore, from those pillces 
~lonc, which are immed18tely tinder the ~.~ of the Executive of the East India ,Company, no 
Ico,!I than one-fourth of the total amount by them manufllctured, is allowed to be annually 
smuggled, bo\\ much ma.y we leasonahly lOfer is the total amount smuggled of which they 
hllow'llothing? l elln speak for mV'lelf "5 regards AkyQb, that when I was down there, I 
have no hesitatIon 10 snymg, that nlmost every vebsel that went up to Calcutta, barl illicit salt 
on hoard intended to be smuggled. Throughout the whole of the Dacca district, and the 
Sundf'rbund dl<;ttlCt, there IS nn o'"ganised sy&tem of smuggling going on. In which the native 
l'iervant!. of the East India Company are leagued WIth the smugglers. and I have no hesitation 
to sayin!!', that the natives nt the different police stutTons in those dIstricts, are cognizant of g
oulof 10 boat'! that are smugglmg salt. The Board of Salt in 1845, say, " we do not mean to 
.. ay thut smugO'hng has not increased, but we doubt of hs having increased to the 'extent 
n'!stlmed hy th'; petitlOners." Mr. Hlunt, a membel' of the Council, thus expressed himself in a 
Minute, dated the 9th of December, 1834· Co There exists throughout the.whole entire estab
h:,hment of the "alt agency, a combination and an identity of mterests ~hjch is extremely 
ndver'l{, to an efficient control, and which renders the detection or the proof or fraudulent 
pra<..tlces, however notoriOUS, nlmo!tt jrnpt'Rctlcuble." In fuct, if it was necessary, I might 
multIply the IIdmls .. lons from Govel nmC'nt officers to nny extent, in which they admit the 
fenrful amount of snIt that is bemg smuggled. 

b988. Your opmlOn is. that. the system of smuggling has been on die increnseP-Very 
considernhl V on the increase. 

6989 ·Since when ?-I am not prepared to say when exacfiy; it has been carried on 
alway" to u ,grcKt extent, and from the reasons I have stated, of late years particularly. 

6990. Are you aware that vet·y stringent measores have been taken to put a stop to the 
.,mugghng, and that those measures bave been attended with vpry great success in the last six 
or st'ven yean,?-Thcre is one measure which, in the eyes of the Htndoo. is more attractive 
to ~mllggling than any preventlve measures can be to toe contrary; while you attract him 
w)th high dllties. and WIll 1st you make It the most profitable occupation that he can engage in, 
you may take aU the stringent measures you may see fit, hut you will not put 11 stop to 
!ilUugghng. . . . . . . 

6992. If smugghng extsts to so great an extent as you describe it, why do you conceive 
that, III the event ot the abohtioll of the manufacture of snIt by the Government, the duty OJ); 

the Foreign salt imported would not be evaded by smug!!'lmg ?-The illiCIt trader can very 
Wl'llllffi.>rd to make salt, and to Import it at a profit, when he is smuggling agamst a duty 
oj 7/. a tun.; hut he might find It very dtfficult to C81'ry on the same trade if the duty ".ere 
lcduv:d to 21. or 3t. a ton. , 

6993. Is It your proposal to leduce the duty on salt to 2/.'or 3/. a ton ?-I consider that 
... uch 11 Icdm.tllm of the duty would Interfere WIth the profits of the smuggler, and wou~d 
wn!tequl:'ntly, \'cry greatly enhance the present leVf'nue. 

• •• ill 

7010 If thc-rc wete n duty of only 2L or 3/. a ton, would that be !;ufficient to enable t.he 
Govelnment to keep lip this vety large stnfl', and to make any profit out of the dUl'y ?-I 
con ... tder L1 reductIOn of the duty to 2/. per ton, would obtain a greater revenue than IS no'y 
dCIlved. 

7011. At plc .. enL there is a l<lrge staff kept up for the pm'pose of Ire venting smuggling. 
Do you suppose, If the duty were l'educed to the amount you woul fix it at~ it wuuld be 
worlh lhe ,,"h11e of the Government to keep up that large staff, in the expectation of making 
II ploht out of that amount of duty ?-I do not thmk It would be necessary; if lOU were to 
rcdl1<.'c the duty to 2/. or 3i. a ton, it would not pay smugglers to carryon an Illicit tr~e, 
and you would not reqUIre so large a staff as is at prescnt needed. .. ..... 

7074. Supposing there were no manufacture of salt in India at all, would not it be 
1't'<}ll1s,lte to mumtain a very large, though not so large an establishment ~ at present. to 
pl'otett the revenue of the country, to guard 8:~njn~t smuggling, externally or internaHy?
'l'lwre is no doubt there :would have to he a \'f~ry large establishment kept up, provided you 
mallltallled the present hIgh rate of duty. So long as you gh'e a premlllm to the smuggler, 
whell'ln' he can cum more in smugM:hng salt than in any other mode of livelihood, so long 
you ,,111 have the fearful amount of smugghng that you now have; you are actually temptIng 
the Hmdoos to dIshonesty. 

7079. JIa"e you any other observations which you wish to make upon thf' subject of 
~alt "-I wlsll to <-all the attention of the Committee to certam statements ",hlch have been 
pllt tnrwmd, 1 pre .. ume by the East Indta Companv, in a return to an order of the Honour_ 
nill\! the Hou,,<, uf Commons. dated Aprtl 15, 1853. ~ I refer to a document which appears to 
ha\'l~ been drawn up by the East India Company, and to have been 'Put into the hands of the 
mf'lllb(,l~ of the Hou'le ot Commons, in order to gIVe them some idea of the workmg of the 
'>Illt qllestlOfl and other aff'lIlnJ connected With India. It IS here stated that, "salt purchased 
at Cnlcutta lit ld per lb. the Government price, is sold at Denares (400 mIles froOi Calcutta, 
where It comes toto compelltton WIth the !SuIt from RaJpootana) at 121bs. the rupee, or 2d. 
}ler lb. 'l'he consumption of salt III [mha has been usually estimated at 12 Ibs. per hE'ad per 
annum, and assuming the wages of agrIcultural labour at 3 rupees per mensem, (the rate now 
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paid on the Calcutta and Bombay mall~road~ and also to village watchmen,) it would, at 
Calcutt~ absorb the income of live days' laooUl to provide the qwmuly required fur a \ ear. 
'I'he ell duty thus operates as a tax: or about 14 Ht:'f cent. upon the labourer's wage"" if he 
ha.ve Done but himself to provIde for, if he have a wife or cinldren, the percentage Will of 
course be increased by th~ amount of their consumptIOn" By this paper, I would have the 
Committee observe, the East Iodia Camp.my would lead a me-roher of the Hou~ of Commons 
to bebeve, tbat the salt dut)· operates as a tax of only Ii p~t'" cent., and that a Hinduo earns 
3 rupees; a month, as also that the prIce of salt is Id. per pound. Now, in the first place, I 
hare been myself some years in IndIa, very much connected with all dasses of the nnnvcs, 
and I COll5cientiously believe, that a more erroneous statement never was put forward, than to 
calculate upon anything Jike 3 rupees a month being the average rate of wages in Bt:'ngal. I 
am ploepared to doubt whether the average rate of labour in Bengal is even 2' rupl'e", aod I 
certainly am prepared to state, that 3 rupees is the maximum which can be obtamed for 
agricuJtuTal'abour in any part of B~l')ga1. By the estimate, also., salt is cdlcul3,tt-d at Id. 
per lb ; now, the En"t India Company mnst be pel'feedy aware, that salt never can he pun hased 
by the commrners at anythmg hke that price. It is very true, that if you take ]00 mal1nds 
of salt at the whole::.nle price, 385 rupees, nnd divide the one by the other, it would amount 
to Is. per lb .• but it is equally true, and t.he East India Company know It; that the con<;um('rs 
of salt do not get their snit at Ro)thing hke that price, Had the East India Company made 
the ~Tightest inquiry (wh1(~h I myself have been at great pmns to do;) they would ha\c found 
dnn in the bl1zlUIl's in the interior, at Patna. at Dncctl, and other plat.eS., the prlcc of "l,llt \'nries 
from 3 to 3t snnas a seer, or 2td. to 2fd. pel lb. The pnce of salt of course varll?!\ 10 the 
interim', from severa) {!nUSes; first of all, the facHitles 01 obtammg the !>lnllggled cOllunU{hty; 
secondly, the cost of tranfiit. and other causes, which would act upon any tlrflc/(! of commerce. 
But I have no hesitation in saying, that 3 311MS U seer, winch I take as my estimate of \\-hat 
tbe &1l1c cost."l the consumer, il> very much indeed under the avprage. In fact, it iii 50 per 
cent. under the estimate whIch, in thf' year 1836, was allowed to be the cost of salt to the 
consumers in the interior of India. ~.rhe princlpal error, however, is in the calculdtIOn that 
the labollr of every COl1sUlner of salt, IS eftective to the extent of 3 rupees per month. In this 
country, we allow 'an av(>'Nlg-e of five souls to ench fdmlly; and, if we 8!:1<;ume sUt,h to bc the 
case in BengllJ, it follows there is required 121bs. of salt plu<; 5 for the consumption of a 
fam;}y; winch, even at the wholesale price of Id per lb., and estlmatnlg a man's wagf:!S at the 
ah<;urd ratto' of 3 rupees pl'r month, would necessitate the surrender of one-fol1rteenth of a 
Hindoo's entire earnings, Of, in othe(' words, operate lUI an iucome-tax of about 1 in!lotead of 
It per (!'{!nt .• 
, 'lOBO. DoE'S not thnt paper stote the GO\'ernment selling rrtee. not the retltil price ~-It 
dof's; bllt it then 1!'0e9 un to argue upon this wholt!-sa1e price, that it only presses It pcr cent. 
upon the labourer's WllgE'q, It goes on to say that "the pressure of the salt tax on the 
labourer cnnnol be fegurded as !>everc," It is a most unfair way of argumg, to take the 
wholesale price of an OTtiLie, and then to imagine that the consumer gets it at the wholesdle 
price, or anything hke it. 

7123. You ba\"c bt!en RAked a question reApectmg the revenue, and what effect would be 
produced on the revenue tf the Government of IndIa cea"led tu maoufacture salt; you have 
staled rhat. lhe duty remainmg the ~me, the-re would not lle much aitcI'atiull. Clln you gJ\'e 
any e<;tilllllU>, or have \,ou any proof to show what amount of sl1lugghnl! of salt takt. ... p!.IL(> 10 
Bengw.I ?-, have a At8,'tement whlcht if the Committee wlll allow )JUt, I "ill suhmlt to them 
upoo the suhJcct j this is a statement, tirst. showing tbe net coll&UmptlOll of salt per ht'ad, and 
next,lhe ot"t reYf."pue derived frolll snit per bead. The amount of pllpulation. and th\! ..ImmHlt 
Of !'eveDtle I obulilll!d from Sir Cbuf'les 'l'revt'han. In the year 17;)a ... 94. the popuJul1on of 
the cil ... trlcts under the salt monopoly was estlmated at 24,000,000. and (he net rt'V~'nue 
denved was 806.781/ .• showm~ a net N?-venue or Bd. per he:td. 'l'be amount of saJt con~llmed 
in that vt>ar ",us 286,054.440 Ibs •• glVlll<J' a r~'lntlve conslHllptiou of 12 lb~. per head. In th~ 
ye8"1~50-5l~ the net revenue pe-r head ~d declmed to 5td." 1l.1ld the amount of consumption 
to 9! Ib'J. I sl1bmit to th~ Committee that. in the flice 01 thaw f.1Cb; of the revenlle ha\·ing 
decLJII~d.from ad, to Std., and the consumption fl'om 12lbs, to 9! lbs. upon th.lt tlr~t neces
sal'y of life. there can b~ no doubt. as the getlel'aJ eondmon of the people (If India ha:. very 
mUlJh implU\'ed. espeCially in theJ>c districts, the amount of s:~lt winch bas been smuggled has 
been iI1CI('aRoo in a very great propal'twa. If we take the amount of consumptIOn at l~ Ihs, 
per he ld, the amount of sult which ilt smuggled would then be very nearly 100 pe-.r cent. 
IDol'e fhan the amount which at pre!loent Pll)S riuty to the Company, or pnsses through their 
hands. 

7124, Are you aware that the pre8ent consumption is 131bs. a helld ~- You arc 
estimllting the tutal consumption of Bengal, Bombay, and Madras tnken together: . 

7125. In Beu<J'al, the North-Western Province<;, Madr8~ and Bombay eomlnned. takmg 
the- whole lImount ~ salt consumed aod the populdtlont yon WIll 'find that the r~'iUtt gIves it. 
consumptIOn of suIt of ISlbs. a head 9-. Yes., but if you take Ben,,1 by \t~eJf. sepnt KlIng It 
from the other parts, whpre the monopoly doE'S 1I0t extend. you will find ,t IS onlv nllh~ ; 
puttln~ it. altogether, it ill, as the HonouralJle Baronet has stated, bqt Ihal is by IDJXJJl8' up the 
other Pl'csulenCles with Bl"ngal. 

7126. What would yOU propose to do as TPgards the doty, If no ~nd wt."f(!o put to the 
manufUclure of Sfllt in B;ngal, It} OUlel' to prevent rhe revenue- ~uffering'-?-Wt're the duty 
lowered ttl such a puint that it would oot pay the ex.pense and risk wlncb the smoggier incurs. 
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t cono;\.;ler the revemH~ would not be lnjUl''\?d but ml~1\t be benefited, and that a far la\'gtrr 
amount of <;:1lt would coIhe into consumption in India. 

7127. Have you any means of e'>timaring what is the piv~t pomt of !'mu~gfing, that iii, 
the f1mOllllt of dllty whkh would render ]t not wOlth the willIe of smugglers to evade th~ 
tn). '-1 ("f)Il .. jder that were thf' duty reduced to I rupee a maund, or about 2/. 141. a ton OD 

impol tntlOO, that would be Slufficient. 
712... That would put an end to tfte smuggling which now exists ?-I consider it 

woult!. 
7129. Ami it wOll1eJ g1Ve Q glent relief to the population, and enable them to increase 

theIr con:.-umption ~- \Iost unqllestionably. . . 
71.31 If the duty were I'educed to 1 rupee II maund. do you consider that that would be 

pcrf,·ctlv .. uthl,l( lm y to the manufacturers or salt in England?-I consider that the reduction 
of the dlftv flom 2\ IllpC'e<; to 1 rupf'c a maund, would Opl'tl out nearly an ilhnrit .. hle tnllrket 
for Bllthl! ~dt The ~lIpenor quahty of BI1lH~h snlt, I consider, would neatly command the 
enUre InIU Lf't In lndJa... 

7132, Lonkm('l' at the proportion which )OU believe now to be smuggled, the revenue of 
India 'Ut! thmk \\ol:'uld not "lIRer by the changc?-Decldedly not, 1Il my opinion. If the 
C()1ll1ll1llt'C wlll ,11Iow me, I wj'lh to 'It.lle that the numbel' of inhohltllntsof the dlskicts suhject 
to tlw BC'ngallllonopoly, i, ,33,467,000, the number in the-di .. tricts ,supplIed, ,vith snit itt, 
33 OOu 000. und tilt! tillluher in the tllbutnry Stlltl.'S 1<:1 2B,OOO.000, mllknrg altogether nOOnt 
115,000 U'I(" If we ukuldte the ton .. umptwn tit 121bs. a head. aud the duty at 1 rupee 
pel IlI,wnd. ti1clc w()lIld he a l"eVenue uf no less than 16,966,000 rupees, ol'abollt 350,000/. 
more th,1II I .. at present derived. 

713:3 The remedy VOIl recommend is a reduction of duty, by which rehef would be 
(~l\('n ttl the l)()pul!lllOIl of Illthn, lind by winch the l'evenlle n]'1o would he incl'em.ed !-Ye~ 
1'lw hl'bt plOol or the (.{1I'rt'Ltiw'lS of what I havc staled I find in thls, that CYeI,Y )'eduction of 
the· duty 011 "alt, wInch the :East Indlll Company have made, has lwen me-t hy fL cOifespunding 
HWlt'.ll>C m lhc \e"~nue. Durmg the st'!\!t'n yean; c(}mmen~mg w\th 1837-38, am' endmg with 
JH4:~-44, the dllty on salt Wl\'I .3 lupee .. <t. aDnaS per maund. The nnnllalllvl'lsge quantity 
of s<dt !>old ,md IlllpOI'ted dllllng tl1<lt period W,[lS +,1i:!7,U30 maunds, lit Sovember, 1844.~ 
the dill' \\,..1 .. reducl.'d tu 3 rupee .. per lllaund, nnd the annual avetage ~Ie inclellsed to 
4,9(.ti.t)lj IlHlIlI1clC'l In Apnl, 18+7, the cilltv was further reduced to 2 rupees,12 alloas per 
llllllHld, and the annual "lIle nmOlnlteti to 5,452,Y09 mounds. In April 18-.19. the dUly was 
agllill adU(.ed to 2 rupee~ 8111llJdS pel maund. The report goes on to say, ''It would uppear 
tllllt 110 lurlhel redultlOn can, I'm' the present, be e'\pected, Couslstcntly with the l11amteOl.lnce of 
the I['vcnut', the 1,1<,.t redlldum III 1849 huvm,g' led to no further lnClelise of consumptton.'· 
I\ow, I "lJhmlt, that hom the yellr 18-49-50, theN!' has not been sufficient time allowed to see 
the oeneht of the I'cdui.-tJOIl last made. 

Extracb flOm the Evidence of W. WORTHINGTON, Esq., Proprietor of Rock Salt Mines 
and WaU.. 10 Cbe..wre. 

7W8 Do YOlt suppo~ that the high duty now levied upon salt III India interferes much 
With the Ull1'll1mp"on of Bntl .. h 'mIt III that country ?-I am of opinion that it dol's; and I 
beiwv{', thllt If the Gov(,I'om!,:'nt were to I'educe 11: to one-half its present amount, there would 
not be "",ry much oenocncy III the revenue. 

7169. Do VOli wl~h tu Q()Qvey to the Committee any information as to the opiniWlw the 
Governol ot Bl'ogfllm 184j, on the effect of [I reuuction of dllty~-I have In my hand n copy 
of a ne""p.ltch "lgof'd by F. J Halhd,lV, the Secretllry to the Ben~al GQverl1ment, and "cnt,to 
Slf J()hn Hobhnu<;e, dnted April, ]847, in willch he states: .. Under thl'se CII"(:umfitance5, the 
Deptlt,-Gm'Pl'nol' "ould 'lubnl1t to the conto.lderatlon of tlu' Supreme Go,'emment. the pro
prll:'t\ ot milking another rt"Cfnrtinn in the duty, to the extent of 4 annas a maund, Of the 
great p""pechenL'" of dilllloil'liling the duty upon this important neces$8ry of life, and the \last 
benl'fit \\ tllch would accrue to the poople fl"um the imposttion of a more moderate tax thllD the 
pre'li"nt, It til not now 1m Honour"~ pan to !ifleak; theRe have been admitted on an bands. and. 
the pl'il1clple Iii. eRtllbh"hed, that. F.u far as financial eXigencies will allow, the dllty ought to be 
gHldll1dlv Ie{hu.'ed, lIntll It shull ("ome to beat a much smaller proportion than at prt'Sent to 
the 'dlue ur the III ttde t.n,ed. That the people in the interior still buy their salt, at a pnce 
wludl prC!>Res hardly on thl'lr me-ans, and that no small portIOn of the community obtam no 
snit at nil, bllt are obhge(i to substitute for It adulterated llnd often delete-MOlls articles, are, 
ulI!urtllll,jtely, llotonuu .. ~a(.ts. and for the remedy of these evlls, a"i well as for the di"cournge_ 
ment 01 M1IUgg ling, and Jt& numberless LotniPqUt"Ilt nnsclners, the Goveroment wIn not ceo<;e to 
('xl"lt It .. dt, a<; far as it" cllculIlslance-s may at anY' time permit. That reductlOn of duty must 
ultlillutl'I\'. and at no dl'ltttnt pt'Mod, eausea Illrg~ly ineteased consumption, cannot he doubted 
by uny }WI SOilS Ilcqumnte-d WIth the actual comhtlun of the people; and It IS indE'Cd pruved 
by the Il'''UIt of tile lust It"ductlon, whIch, m the first complete year after it took place., has 
been followed by an mcrem;e of consumption so conSiderable, as nearly to b,;ng wp lhe 
1'("'C'IlUf' to the hlght-'lt avt'rnge of muny )e-nrs pa~t. and ~jllce It ha<; been shown that, ttlkin~ 
lntH ncwunt the d('crt'a~e at the expense In the department, the Government hWi., on tbe 
whole. g,.1Int>ti, ratht'r thnn lu~l) ground~ in reopect ,to solt revenue durmg the year In questIOn, 
and the prnl'pt'clne dlmmullou:. of expense,.l.f'e such as (0 set"ure the Go\'ernmeot agaln'lt Joss 
for bome yean yet to- come, even on the supposition of a further reduction at duty, tHe 
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Deputy~Govet"nor is most anxiolls that the opportnnity mny be taken to make that further 
reductton at once; so that the coming clearances, wlueb, owing to the falhng-off in imports 
now to be expected, are certain to be larger thon usual, may be encouraged to the utmost 
possible extent, and the present large, wasting. nnd expensive stocks taken off wlthout delay." 
With regard to the reductIon of duty increasmg the demand, I can state what Wil!; the effect 
in this country. I have in my hand the following official st<ltement from the excise, of the 
quantity of salt charged with duty in England 10 the undermenrioned penods. VIZ. :-

AN ACCOUNT of the Quantities of Salt charged wIth Duty in England in the 
• undermenuoned Periods. 

Number of Number of' 
Yea ... Bushelli for Home Yenrrt. Bushel!i for Home 

ConSUmptIOD. ConsumptulU. 

---------
At 106. At 15,. 

1800 1,878,013 1810 1,999,487 
l.IIOI ,1,822,988 
1802 1,863.398 1817 1.967.654 
11103 l,996,:?59 1818 1.948,68J 
1804 2,065.728 1819 1.892,879 

1820 1,980,412 

{ 
At:. 10 •• 1821 1,983,l,)1 

1,440.940 
1805 

{ 
At 15s 

At 15". 1,609,512 
.510,663 1822 

At 28 
At!,)". 313.2.')6 

1806 1,910 454 
1807 1,912.500 At::!s. 
1808 1.906,701 1823 2 8'10, joS 
1809 l,9{)5,161 1824 2.0Il,t:l6:t 

It begins with the year 1800, the duty contmues at 10 .... pel' bushel. with n gladuall.Y 
increasing consumption, amounting in the last year of the lOs. duty to 2,065,j28 bu"hcls. 
The duty was then raised to 15s., when it declined tu 1,910,454, and ne'Yer aftel \\ani.;., durin~ 
the next 17 venN, amounted to tbe same quantity 8S In 1804. the last year of the lOS. duty. 
though, during that period, the populauon must have doubled. 

Appendix: H.-No.8. 

Extract frObl Tucker·s lleview of the financial situation of the East India Company 
in 18~~, page 57. 

, Butt although I 11D.Ve endeavoured to justify the principle of the tax, or rather tht> 
necessity which exists in India. for Je~ ving the public contrJblltions from articles of general 
consumption, I am very for from jU"Iufying lts Immoderate exteusio,n. Our object ought to be 
to draw our present income frOID u larger quantity; for it is unquestionable that the poople do 
Dot consume as much salt 83 they desire to use. Rnd we certainly IIRve it in our power to piuce 
the article more within their reach. and to aft'orq, them. more liberal meaSll1'e of mdulgence. 

Appendix H.-No.9. 

Extracts of a Letter from the Court of DIrectors, dated February 23, 1831. 

,. The correspondence of the Boa.rd is chiefly employed in estnbli .. hing celtnin opinioni-. 
which form the basis of the plan which they would recommend for the future adUlim~tratlOn 
of this branch of the re\'enue. 

8. We Mllll Jirst nd\'el't to a po.;.ition of theirs which they had urged on a former 
occasion, 'Yiz.: that the llopulauon <;upplied with salt from the Calcutta snles. consume as 
much as they have occasIon for, and would not increase theit consumption if the pnce were 
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reduced. \Vc offen~d some remarks all this sllppo11ition in ollr despatch in this department, 
dah,d the {th of November, 18.i9, to winch we have not yet received your anS\Vef, and to 
wlllch \\f' agaJD direct your attention. 

9. It IS <;tnted in suppgrt of tins opinion in the conespond~nee before us, tbat 6 seers or 
"a!t )$ the mmuill consumptIon of (me man, and that, according to the most probable estimate 
of the llnrobel of inhabitants, this quanUty IS actually supplied to each. This, however, does 
(lot appear to us to be sufficIent. The Hoard mny know that six seers only arc consumed at 
the present price, but we distrust their inference that more would not be consnmed at a lower 
pnce. 

H. We admit, however, that doubt may be entertained whethef reduction of price 
would be accompanied by a proportional lDcre3se of consumption. This cnn be determined 
only bv experiment, and we agree that the experiment ought to be made cautiously, by slight 
aheradolls at a hme, eIther by a small reduction of the price, if the stores are opened at a 
fixed prIce, or by a small addItion to the quantity sold. if the plan of penoclical sales is 
perse~ered in, at tbe same time we are decidedly of opmion, that for 80 important an object 
H'l chenpenlllg to the popnlation 30 material an article of consumption, a risk of some temporary 
dimlOution of revenue might not nnpropcrly be incurred. . . . . . 

16. The Board glVe it as their opimon, that the tax on salt as now paid by the public jll 
httle fult-inferences of this sort, however, should be very cautiously admitted-the sum paid 
by each indIvldual is mdeed inconsiderable, but when we compare it with the small amount of 
tbe earnings of a poor ryot, the proporuon does not appear to be small. 

Appendix H . ...:..No. 10. 

Extracts from a Report prepared by the Chairman of the Select Committee of the House 
of Commons, appomted to Inquire into the supply of Salt for British India in 1836, but 
not adopted or officilllly publIshed. 

The defenders of thE! monopoly have attempted to ,how, that it is a fallacy to suppose, 
that there would be nny increase in the consumption of salt In our Indian terrnorjes, however 
much ll~ pnce might be reduced. 

It is asserted, that when a poor family is already in possession ot a sufficiency of salt for 
their domestic use, no reductIon 10 the price could induce them to consume ~ greater quantity. 
ThIS IS admitted. But the whole of the argument IS founded upon tqe assumption, that the 
peopJe of Imli,a nre actually ~n the enjoyment of that full proportIon ot this arucle, which the 
quu1lty of theIr food and then habits demand. 

That this Iii not the case, must be inferred from the evidence which has already been 
adduced, and from that whIch was laid before the Committee of 1832. 

That SlX seers, or ]2 lbs. of salt per head, throughout the populatlOn, is a sca.nty and 
In!\ufficient nUowanae, may be inferred from the Clrcumstance, of nearly double that quuntity 
being a.llowed to each <.'OI1VICt in OQr Austraha.D settlement~ nor does any dIminution appear 
to take place, except when they nre supphed with salt meat. 

That salt, hke every other commodIty in genera.l use among the poorer classes, will be 
always consumed In proportIOn to its cheapness, is n truth, which, thougb strongly denied by 
the advocates of the monopoly, hns been demonstrated by general experience and by our 
particular luqll1ty. 

It IS not meant to deny, that this lise may have its limit, but there is no reason to think 
thnt the consumptIOn halO rearhed tIns hmlt III India, or that much more w.ould not be coo
''luffied 11' It "ere more easy of attainment, 

The lInprobablhty of nn Increase of consumption is further enforced, by a reference 
to the case of an Enghsh labourer before, and after, the reduction of the salt tax in thiS 
(.·{nwtlj'. 

It must, IOdeed, be admitted, that the "ast increase in the consumption of salt in 
England has been ptmclpnlly occll:&JOnt,>d by lb app'lieatlon in the arts and manufactures, a 
purpo!:>e to WhlCh, It IS presumed, It would not 'lpeedl1y be apphed in India ;"but nevertheless, 
then" can be httle doubt, With those who are acqu,1intea wltb the habits of the poorer classe'l 
H\ thl" CQUnt1 y. that the ddJl'rence of price consequent upon the repeal of the duty, rod very 
Ul<ltclHdl) ,lffi:d the quuntlty ll"ed by the labourer tor hiS dally consumption. .~ 

llut e'en W(,\l' tIll!, lnCI'L'tl~C as IOconslderable ns assumed. in n country where the bread, 
the lMlon, the <-hecsf'. and tilt' butter, wInch form .,0 lame tL portion of the dally food of the 
Eugll"llillboull'l,art!,.ilrcH\\ "tlongly )JJ1pregnuted With ~lt,nnd where onlv a ~mnll addition 
'Hb to be lou!..cu tur In lu;. tnbl ... consulllptlon, the l>awe rule would by no mean~ apply 10 

C!,UtlHluug l'Jtlicr the Qctuul qll1intltv reqlllll'·d, or the lll<.teo,st." of consumptIon to lw C''(pl'cted 
3IUung u Ill'ople \nmg \\holly upon rI(.e and other "eg~tnble tood, to render whJ~h whole
"Of)H:', OJ t'Vi:'-n palatable, ~lt In cOllslder<tblto q\l1lUtltlc~, Oi' other lngrechems dressed wah suit, 
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are absolutely required. 'l'hel'c IS e"ery reason then, to behevc that the Increa$e 1n the 
cunsumption of salt would be much grc:ater ill J odin than it has been in England, were 
the price proportlo~ntely redu~ed. 

But it has bel'o demonstrated by the experience of modern" Urnes, that the only way by 
which a Govcl'omenl cnn hope ·to annihilate, 01 muterinlly to control, the operations of the 
smuggler, is by lowermg the duties. 

A reduction of the tax to two rupees, as weH on imported salt, as on that manufacturPd 
in the country. would go further to check the illIcit traffic thao anv preventIve s\ stem, however 
well conbiveU; and, whlle 1t gave the people a greater command over this ~lmple luxury, 
would plObably pt;.oduce an equal, jf not a greater amount of revenue than. the present 
'J'sten!. 

Appendix H.-No.1 1. 

Exh'act, paragt'aph 12. of a Letter dated March 25, 1847, from the Government of Bengal 
to the Government of India, relating to the Reduction of Duty on Bengal Salt. 

12. Under these circumstances, the Deputv-Oovernor would suhmlt to the consideration 
of the Supreme Government the propriety of makmg anothel' reduction 10 the duty, to the 
extent of 4 annas a maund, Of the great expediency Qf dimmlshmg the duty llpon thlS 
important necessary of life, and the vast benefit which would accrue to the people from the 
imposition of a more moderate tax than the pre"ent, It i .. not now his Honoul .s part to speak; 
these have been admltted on all hands; and the prmclp\e IS established, that so far as 
financial exigencies wdlallow, the duty ought to be graduall.v reduced, until It shall come to 
bear a much smallel proportion than at present to the value of the articlp tilxed. That the 
people in the Interior stll) buy their salt at n pnce which presses hardly on their mean'!, and 
that no small proportion of dIe commumty obtam no salt at all, but Me obliged to substitute 
for it adulterated, and often deletenous. articles. are, unfortunately, notorious f.las; and for 
the remedy of these eVlhl, 11" WE'll as for the discouragement ot smugghng and 113 numberless 
cooAequent mischlefb, the GoveMlment Will not cease to ext?rt itS('lf as far as its circumstances 
may at any time pel mit. That reductlOll of' duty must uhinl.1telv, {lnd at no distant period, 
cause a lal'gely~increased conSllmptlOll. canllot be doubted hy any per!O<)Ils acquamted WIth 
the actual conditIon of the peoplt>; and it HI Indeed prO\ ed by the I'CiJuJt of the last reductIOn, 
which in the fir~t comrlete year after it took place has beeD follo~ved b.v an mcrease of 
consumption so considerable U~ neur]y to hnng up the revenue to the 111ghest average of many 
1ears past. And slfl<-e It 1ll1'J been shown that, tnkmg into. account the decrea"ie of expense 
m 1he department., the GovErnment has, on the whole, gained, rather than. lost ground, m 
rc~pect to salt revenve, durmg the yenr HI quc~tlon} and the prospe<-uve dimmutlon8 of 
ex.pense are such as to Elt'CUI e the Government agmnst loss for some yea! s yet to come, even 
on the suppositIOn of a further reduction of duty, the Deputy_Go\ernor li> most anXIOUS that 
the opportumty may be taken to make that further reduction at once, so that the commg 
clearances, which, owing to th(' falling oft- m import£; now to be e"(pect~d, are certrun to be 
larger than usual, may be encouraged to the utmost pOSSIble exteIlt, and the plcsent huge, 
wasting, aod expensive stOcks taken off' WIthout delay, 

APPEl\l)IX J 

A Collection of Papers. containing Evid.ence and Opinions in falour of the T~ and agalOst a 
. Reduced Rate of Duty. 

Parliamentary Papers. 

In favour of the Tax. 

No.1. -Extract from Minutes of E,·,dence taken before the Select Committee of the House 
of Commons on the AfJ'nir<; of the East India COOlPIlIlY JO the year 1832. 

Extract from the Evidence of JAMES MILL, Esq. 

No. 2.-Extract from Minutes of Evidence taken before the Select Cummlttee of the Hou~e 
of Commons appointed to InqUlre Into the 'oupply of Sult fur Briti:Jl lncha III 

1836 
Extract from tile Evidence of Sir FnA~cls DOYLb.. 
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'No 3 -E'l.tlnctc; f'om Minute<: of F.,idf'llCe takell b"fore- the Select Committee of the House 
of Comlllon~ on Indtan tl'rrltofH'S 10 18,33. 

Extract fl'om the Fvrdencc of n.-M BIRD, Esq 
Extrad<, from the l~\ldence of 1'. J TUJnneR. Esq. 
E).tI:l.cts flom the Eudence t1f F. J. HAL1..1DAY, }~~q. 

Against a Rt::duted Hate of Duty 

No. "'.-E).tracts from MilHlteg of EVidence t81 .. e(l herOlc the Select Committee of the House 
of Commons appolHted to Inqlllre into the I'upply of Salt fOI Brlt1sh India 10 

1836. 
E-xtracts from the EVidence of THOM.\S l .. ovF PeAcocK, Esq. 
E>;.tracts from the E"Jdence of Sir FRANCIS DOYL~. 

No. 5.-Extrtlct from the AppendIx to the nepo.·t of the Select Committee uf the House of 
Commons appomted to Inquuc into the supply of Salt for Britu;h India in 
1836. 

Extract.!. hom a LetterfrolJl the Salt B081'd to Government, dated January 96, 
1832. AppendIx No.2, Page 1. 

No, 6.-Extracts from l\fmlltes of EV1(lenc~ tnken before the ~elect Committee of the House 
of Commons on Indliln territories 10 18'}.3, 

E,truct from the Evidence of T, J. TURNFn, Esq. 
E~tracts from the Evidence of F, J rIA LLIOA Y, Esq. 
Extlacts from the E"ldence of}"" \'\T. PRIDEAUlI., Esq. 
Extract from the EVIdence of T. L. PeACOCK, Esq. 

Othel papers. 

In fa\'our of the T~. 

No. 7.-Extrad from Tucker's Re\'leW of the FlIlal1cial SltliAtion of the East India 
COl11pnny m 1824, pages 50 to 5:1. 

Appendix J.-No. I. 

Extract from Minutes of Evidence tal-en before the Select Committee of the HOllse of 
Commons on the Affull~ of' the East Iudla Company ltl the year 1832. Vol. VI, 
R~port and Evidentc, Part III, Revenue, 

Extract from the Evidence of JAMes l\hLI., Esq. 

8009. If It was thought desnable altogether to abandon a duty on snIt in the East 
IndHl Companv's dominion .. , ann at the Snlr-c tunc to raise an equal amount of revcl1l1e, could 
you pomt out any mode of rai"lIlg It WlllCh would be less Inconvenient or les .. onerolls to the 
people ?-I know of no substitute fOl the t.lX on &11t which would be so httle onerous to the 
people. 

AppendIx J.-No. 2. 

EXt.1'9ct from Minutes of EVIdence taken before the Select Committee of the House of 
Comlllotls appolQt.ed to lnquuc mto the lot1pply of Salt for Br~tish India In 1886. 

Exttdd frolll the Evidence of SIr FlIAX( IS DOYLE, Chamnan of the Board of Excise. 

l:rw, On fiscal g!Ound~ alone ,au bclic\'l' Nllt b :1 f.,POod suhject .01' taxation?
Undoubtedl\' > \l \~ \o.!! \,\o:u..,lI, l(}n ... ct<;,d~ Iud IS not Hluch",,-po->,ed tofra\lu, and bcin~ very exten
~I"tlv lI,>cd, h ... ltlg lI'e,1 bv every tndivldual, It. of COUl"e, a.mount!!. HI the Ilggrf'gatt' toa large 
hUIlI) I.IhllOlIgh the burlli(:'11 to the lndl\'ltiU.l1 i>. \'er) hJ.!ht. I should .!>ay, coniJmng myself 
nlt,:rd\ III the h\{',d VWI\' uf tlte l-a",£', it hi U fit ~ubJelt of duty, and It halo always been In all 
counllh.l'>, JlOm tllne 1l!lIUCnll,llal, a sllbj~tr of duly. but It <.ertamly was. a '1cry ~nQrrouus rate 
of Jut) IlpOIl the onglIIalto:.t 01 the ,.Iude ho.:lL', 
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Appendix,J.-No.3. 

Extracts from Minutes of Evidence taken before the ~elect Committee of the Honse of 
Commons on Indian territories in 1853. 

Extracts from the Evidence of R. M. Bum, Esq., First Member Sudder Board of Revenue 
N. W. Provinces. ' 

0659. Supposing the salt..tax were done away with, and the same l'evenue were required 
to be made up in some other way, is there any tax that you can suggest that might he 
substituted for it, that would be less obnoxIous ?-I do not know of any increased tax that 
could be put upon Indian produce that would not increase thf?' annoyances to which they 
would be subjected; we have to deal with an unscrupulous 'People. The bablt.<l of tlie 
offlcersofGovernment for centuries havealwavs been to plunder for theml!lelves more than they 
eoUected for thf' Government. and that was the reason why we got rid of all the town dUlles, 
the duties levied at the gates of towns and all internal transit dutie$, and aU those thJOrrs; 
because it was found that the people paid tWice 011 three times as much as the Governm~nt 
got by them; therefore the whole of tlJ08e ha\ e been given up altogether. 'Ve have nothmg 
now but those great articles of tnxatlon, the frontier dunes and the land tax, and the opiUm. 
I c:onsider the salt as ODe of the frontier duties. 

Extracts from the Evidence of 1.'. J. TURNER, Esq., Senior Member Sl.ldder Board of 
Revenue, N. W. Provinces. . 

5806. Has it ever occurred to you whether, supposing that tax to be considered 
arbitrary and injudicious, there is any other tax that could replace it (-I know of none; I 
do not think there is any that could replace it. 

• • I> • • 

6831. h there any tax which you think mIght be substItuted fOT the salt-tax, and 
which would be less obnpxious to the people '-None whatever. 

Extracts from the Evidence of F. J. HALLIDAY, Esq., Secretary to the Government of 
India, Home Department. 

5405. With respect to the other sources of revenue in Bengal, take for example the salt 
revenue; is the rate at which It is levied considered burdensome to the population of Bengal? 
-1 do not think it is burdensome jn the sense of the tmpulation generally complaming of It. 
They have been lon~ used to it, and they are very patIent of taxation wtlich they have been 
used to, though they arc very impatient of noveltle& of that kind. Of course the tax levied 
on salt by the Government 16 a very considerable addition to the prIce which the people have 
to pay for their salt, and so far it must be consldered as a grIevance to them. 

5406. The real question which arises of COUl5C is, whether, supposing the same aillount 
of revenue must be rOlsed, there could he any olhCT taxes jmposed less burdensome to the 
P'?ptdation of Bengal than those which are now leVIed 1-1 am not able to sugge&t any of 
which they would be likely to complain so little as they do now of the salt-tax. . .... 

7608. Do you· think there is any possibility of providing a substitute for the revcnue 
derived from salt ?-I see no way of doing it. 

7609. It has been suggested to the Committee that tile revenue migllt be lncreasro by 
nn increased duty on imports ?-The impnrts are very largely from England. If the Engllsh 
people tllink fit, I dare say it would bE" a very good thing for India, and very practicable. 

7610. Is there any other source of revenue which you co.n suggest ?-I am not aware of 
any other grea.t source of revenue sufficient to speak of as a substitute for the plcsent &lIt 
revenue. 

7647. Supposing that 1,250,OOOl. sterling mny be taken as the salt revenue of aU India, 
what additional rate of customs dutIes upon imports generally would be necessary to ma"-e up 
the difference ?-That requires a calculatIon whIch I am not competent to go into at the 
moment. 

7648. What is the average per centBge of customs' duties in different pal'ts of lndin?_ 
Probably 5 par Cf'nt. 

7649. Are .you aware of the gross receipts of customs of aU Indta )-1 think they amount 
to about 2,OOO,OOOl., speaking from memory. 

1650. Are you of opinion that an additIonal 5 per cent. might advantageously be leVIed 
upon imports, in case it sliould be considered. a.dvisable to abolish the duties on suIt altogether. 
and to find a Bubsutute in an import duty ~-I have said, speaking from an luehan pomt of 
'View, that I rJuok it would be advantageous; speaking from an English POlllt of Vlt'W, I 
doubt whethb It would be considered 60, ' 
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Appendix J.-No. 4. 

E"lrncb. from Mmutes of Evidence taken IJefore the Select Committee of the House oC 
Commons appointed to Inquire into the Supply of Salt from British India in 1836. 

El.tlacts from the Evidence of THOMAS Lovr' PEACOCK, Esq., Assistant Examiner of 
Correspondence. J mha House. 

9-'i5, Do you not conceive if salt wns supplied at a cheaper rnte tbere would be a much 
Lu'gl'1' consumption by the population of Imha (-1 should think that no man wdl eat flll 

additIOnal qunntlty of salt if it HI supplIed to him in ever so grt>at an abundance: he wlll 
consume what is neces<;ary for him, and no more. If a poor man does not (',oDsurne as much 
as il rich man, It shows it is too dear; but the report of the Board of Customs gnes to the 
contrarv; It shows that the consumption of the poor man is as great as that of the rich man. 

9,36. Though there is no decided eVIdence upon that pOint, IS it not notorious to 
person" acquainted wtth the habits of the poor people of Enp;land, that much more salt is 
ulll<;umed 10 thi .. country now than when the price was so much higher I-In the 6rst place, 
in thi" ("ountry there IS a great deal used in salting pigs; that is not done in India; and a 
gn.ut deal IS gwen to sheep and cows. 

957, I restrict the questlOn to the usc of an agricultural 1abourcr~s fflmily ?-I should 
thml... during the high price of salt, the labour..,t's family did not get so much alimentary 
salt a<; they wanted; I belie,'e that they consume more than they did. I ha..ve asked several 
hooorers 10 my own neighbolU hoon, without lettmg them know why I asked it, and I found 
th.lt they think their present consumption greater than in the time of the high duty; but it 
mw,t he remembered that was 60 to l. 

9;8. If that is the case in England, where the great part of the provisions that the 
peopl€' buy, such as bread, bacon, butter, chef'se, and other articles, al"C already impregnated 
wlth salt, how much more must that be the case in a country where the populatIOn subSist 
ch1efly upon rice and other vegetables, which reqUire some condiment to make them palatable? 
-That lh a pornt that is not quite clear to me. I have asked the same questlOn of the same 
paffles. whether they thought fresh meat or vegetables required most salt; and they have 
saId, fresh meat. 

959. But fre'ih meat or vegetables, be it the one or the othel', would require a greater 
fJllaJltlty of salt than bacon and cheese, wInch have snIt In them I-Yes; hut then the 
tlue"tion 1<;, what is the consumption of salt among the people ot .England; the questIon 
\\ ('nt to thIS, wlwthel 'the pe,ople of Englund consumed more alimentary salt than they did 
und\ I lhe hIgh dllty. I belIeve they do; but It does not follow that they consume 121bs., 
whlLh h allowed by the Board of Customs to tho~e who consume vegetahle~ alone. 

9!JO, Tht: qUehllOn wa", whether) au did not think that they wonld con.,ume more salt 
than the) do now ?-l thm!.. they would; people in general eat very little salt; but if they 
get It very cheap. they ",Iii waste it 

961. You do not entirely adopt the reasoning in a letter from the secretary to !he 
RoarJ of Customs, that If salt was rendered cheaper by any means, no increased consumption 
\\ ould en~ue '-I do not adopt tbat reasomng to the full extent; but I do not thmk the 
mel ease would be conSiderable, unless their estimates of the population, which appear to be 
correct. arc falJacious. I .. hould adopt a medlUm 0plOIon between those who think there WIll 
be ltO lOCl'ease of the consnmptlon, and those who thmk there will be a great increase. 

974. Do you conceive that the salt-tax paid by the Bengal labourer bears the same 
pmportlOn to hIS wages that the taxes paid by the Engli::.h labomel bear to his wages '-I 
thmk the Enghsh labourer's ta"\es bear a greater plOportIOn to his wages. 

975. Do JOu know anythmg of the wages of labour in the inteIior of Indtl I-I do 
not, any mOl'c than is stated l\} the papers. I believe that the amount of taxes paid out of 
the wage" uf the Enghsh labourer is greater in proportion to the amount of his wages than 
tilt' tn .... p,lld to the lndmn GovcrnmC'llt by the Bengallabourel'. 

976. AI e tho .. !' to.'\('s paId out of the tlece~';arlt's of hfe, or out of the lu'XuIles ;I-Almost 
ull the ta'\;es th'lt fnll upon the labollrels tlle out of the nece:-"-lrics of hfe j many taws ha\'(~ 
l)l!~t1 t.lken otf of Lite yf'ars; the ta)..es ale taken off soap, leather, and candles; formerly 
IIWle wn .. S{Q.l'cely anything that was not the subject of ta\.atloll to the poor man 1Il 
EugJ.lJIo, 

E:l"lmcb from the Evidence of 511' l"l1A:'<Clb DOYle, Ch.llrnlan of the Board of Excise. 

].,31. "'hnt WfHI tht' dutv on salt I-FIfteen sh1ihngs a bu~hel. 
1.53:!. Do )OU thmk that If there had bt"en a lower rate of dotv upon it, it. would ha\e 

b~t'll lllOle prlh.!llC(H€' to the revenue --I do not think It would, It h. an article which 
It gl L'ut number of persotls make use of, and I do not thmk a smaller duty would raise a 
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larger sum. I do not mean to say that to dlInini .. h the duty considerably from ]5s. \H'JUld 
not increase the consumption to a great degree, but not in plOportlOll to the amount of 
the duty. 

1333. Con6nin~ yourself to the questlOn of culinary consumption, Rle you 'of opmion 
tbat the article of salt IS one of the best articles as to whlch the diminution of duty 1& likely 
considerably to increase the consumption ?-1 have no douJ.)t it would mcrea'loc th~ 
consumption to a certain degree, but it would not lOcrease it 10 proportion to the 10:'8 of 
revenue, 

1334.-Whcn there has been a deficiency of the supp1y, the lowering of the price would 
in("rease the consumption ?_Yes; it is an article of wlnch every body use" a certam portlon, 
but they do not increase lhat portion much if they get it cheaper. . .. . . . 

1336. If the duty was 80 high as to produce smuggling, of course the reductton of it 
would be an advantage to the revenue ?-Yes. 

Appendix J.-No. 5. 

Extract from th~ Appendix to, th~ Report of the Select Commlttee of the ,House of Commons, 
appomted to Inquire Into the Supply of Salt for llntlsh IndIa In 1836 

Extl'acts fron; a Letter from the Salt Board to Government, dated January 26, 1832. 
Appendix, No.2, page 1. 

2. We comm.ence WIth lhe Court's letter in the order 10 which it is written, and 
lirst, with reference to the observauons contained in the paragraph quoted in the margm.* 
we must beg permission to repeat our opinion that six seers of salt, on an average for each 
person, 18 a hberal supply for the consumptlOn of the people in our Bengal provlOces, limited 
as that is to a mere alimentary consumptIon, for it IS well known that in the arts httle salt, if 
any, is employed b)' the natives of India. 

3. \Ye hoped 10 former eRporb,cspecial1yin that oft he 9th of July, ]829, to have made 
our reasons fOl adoptinfJ" the above opmlOn sufficiently intelhglble; but we ale led to 
apprehend froUl their not being met by anythmg beyond a bare expreSSIon of dIssent Ol1 the 
part of the Court, that.we have not been explicit enough, or entered lUto suffiCIent det,ui 
on a point, upon the right understanding of wInch, it appealS to U", the whole questlou 
depends. ,\Ve are most anxIous to place tillS subJl"::ct in n propel' hght, nnd \~e ha\'e the 
leSb difficulty 111 lecllrl'lllg to our arguments on it, because "the more we have conSIdered the 
que!..tion, the UlOre fortified have we become in beheHog tho<;e views to be dccurate ,duch we 
never hastily adopted, and whIch are now, to the best of our Judg,mcnt, confirmed by a 1118:.& 
of facts nnd informatum. such as we confess ourselves quite unable to (hscredJt 

,.. In a case like tbe present, it IS perhnps allowable to appeal to pel'SOnal recolledionc;, 
and we will venture so to appeal in perfect contidence that toose recollectIons wtll bear out 
our own impressioM, 

S. Most peuple, then, can remember the enormous ta'( on fialt consumed In Gl'eat 
Britain during the wars wIuch arose out of the }i'rcnch Revolution, vet we would ~h.nlleD!!e 
the recollectIon of any indIVidual to leeal an instance wIH"le, in a fnuHh' of easy' clrcUlll
stances, any particular precnuttotl was lldopted to pI event the consumptIon of ahmcnt"llry !:.alt
we trust that the natule of the subject under conSlderntion, WIll he admllted IlS an apology 
for our entel'lOg into detluls of so famihar a description, but they 81 e M> applicable to the 
argument that we should not feel justified in omlttmg them, and so long as they benr upon, 
and tend to throw li~ht on, nn importnnt questlon, we hope the U:'>e of the illustrations wll1 be 
excused if their adaptatIon to the subject IS conceded-we wIll thelcfore r~lllest It to be kept 
in mind, that at the very period to which we have adverted above, alimentary "filt was as 

i; Patagrnpha 8,9. nlld 10 of Court's Ll.'ttE"l', dnted l<cbru,u'y 2J, H!31. 
llarnglUph 8. ., "'0 shall first ad\crt to a po:nhon Ot'thl.'ll'S, winch thc)' haw urged Oll a iorwor 

occasJOJ1. VIZ, that the poplliatlOll 8upphed '\1th salt from tho Calcutta snles, con"UIUe us much a" 
tlley hu\'{' occa"IOU for, and \\ould !lot increase thcll' consumption Ii' the prICe'lelf' le1iuc.:!d \\ t.l 
oft'cl'cd c;ome rcmal'iu. on t.his SUPPOSition lU our despatch 1U thu; dl'partment. <luted Non~lUber 4, 
1829, to "illch wc havc not ylt I eccned YOUI IlU"WCl. lind to ,~Iuch \\c agrun thl'Cl't your ath.ntlon 

!) ,,1t IS .. t,ltetilll SUPIWlt 01 tillS 0J)lUllln III the corll'SpOlldl'IICt' belOit, us that ~B. sect' (II ~lit 
is the nnnttol c()n~umphou of 0110 mun, nnd tIm!. according to tho most plooal.Jlt· C<ltnUlltl; ,)f the 
umnber ot'lIlhabltant~. til", quantIty I" actually supphed to cnch Tins, hO\\C\Cl, doc::. llOt !lpPI'UI to 
us to be ",ufficlt.'nt The BOl\l'(i may Imow thllt f;IX scen, onh Ille con,>ulUpd lit the pl<:'>ell( flllce, but 
we dl&tl'ust their IDfel't.·ucl· that ruOH~ would not ue consumed at u 10\\{)1' prlCf', 

10 •• , All httle sntu,fuctut, i~ their ll'ferellce to !hI' Runuul rot\nns of GoJll.h cicm.""Il.nc('<: to show 
that the incl'cll8e of supply iul.d kept p"ce \Vlm tho Int'l'e~e of populatIon, ThIS has llO telldt'n{'Y to 
prove that at c\'err OtIC 0\ tlmse QutC$, ~O :'uillO P(1)1I111UOn would.nol. hllve takon od a J;nmw-r tjll.llltl'Y 
at a smaller pncc, ' 
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fH'l'h' u~ed by the sen-ant as by his master In n fAmily circumstanced as we have as~umed, 
and thallt '\8" employed without any pal'llcular restriction 10 the most common purposes of 
domc50ti(' economy. 

<i. These nie fads whkh ffi\\st be mm'e Of less in every pe-rson's remembrance, nnd to 
an Obl'tl'n'E'f at the tllllC, the inference would have been that even in 11 famIly of oldmary 
respectabllm·, the s~!lt-tax, however heavy in theory and however inimical to the arts In 

whlch the 81 tide IS used, was not so 'leverely felt as practically to limit the consumption in 
buch a falmlv, ofihat ncc(>Ssat V article. 

7. If in such a {nlnilv this was really the case, it wOl1ld be quite impossible that an 
opulent household· should ~not consume anv quantIty of salt winch might bL' necessary. 

n. 1£ the mquiry \\('rc conducted furtber, and It was found that the average consump
tIOn of Nllt In the household of the moderately we~lthv famliy, was twenty pounds per head 
nnnmdly, and that {he consumption in the opulent fnnuly, aho gave n rate of twenty pounds 
per head per annum nnd no 'more, the inquirer wOllld perhaps be Justltled in 8'1sUllling that 
the ;lldlVldnalh of the two households could not cotl<l;ume more even 1f snit bore no duty 
whatever. If on the other hand, it was found that the wealthy household conscmed twenty 
pound .. pl.'l head pel annum, and the less wealthy only sixteen pounds. then it mit-tht fairly 
be mferred that the \Ieavy taxatIOn of an article, In it .. elf one of the cheapest of productions, 
contnbuted to occasion the difference in the ho rates, 

9, ,\Ye beg it mny be bome in mind that we advert only to the human consumpdoh 
.of snit rot ahmcntary purposes; and adverting to that alorle, we may perhaps be permlued 
to rlotlbt whether anv tax shOl t of one <10 enormml!t that it "Ollld never enter into the 
imagmahon of a fina"IlClel to Impose it, would m~t","ally affect the quantHy consumed,ol' 
the I,.OmtOits ()f' the consumer!> The e'pen<le entailed, even bv the lUlg'e:;;t mdlYlduai 
consumptIon. IS "erv small, nnd It is 1l1CUII'ed HI almost Illlpt'rcephble' portJr1ns. 'V here the arts 
or ag-nculture nrc (.oncclned, the questIon \\c submit a ..... umes an entill?'ly lIew aspect. To 
tho .. c 11110 use VU&t quantities of salt, who arc consequentlv ohhged to 11l1l.kl' n great outlay for 
which there ale fn .. quently no immediate retUllls, the prlet' of the amell', and the duty it 
bear ... become of course sedous cOllblderlltlollb. 1101' 1-. It the plobabillty that the tax will 
ullmllltt'ly Ifill on the cunsumer of th.e li.Itlclc produced. willch can recOl~cile great deal~rsJ 
who blly suIt not to 1('t,1l1 it, but to lise It In the arts or in agriculture, to the heavy invest
ment ot capitni whICh mav, after all, be unproductive. Whea' then the 81ts and manufactures 
of a COIllltlY, the curillgof suit Plovlslons, agncuiture, or other causes, deoldnd the employ
lnent of ~ult III immensc qllanlltles, a heavy impost mllst necessarily be felt as a gnevance, 
and ,\-111 lnthsputtlLly dlmlntsh consumptIOn, or lalgely encourage nn eva~ion of the duties; 
but whelt' there 1<1 no consumpllOll of snlt, except as J. condiml'nt, and that consumption is 
Ilmltcd by reh~ions feelings and observlInces, we would r~spectfully submit our doubts 
whethel the POOlE'st indiVidual would matenally feel/my rl.'ductlOn 111 the pnce of.t or in the 
impo"t on '1alt, ~o long ns n('llhel were so exorbltllut as to place the arucle altogether beyond 
illS rellt'h, 

10 TIllS, "c contend, is n(lt the Cllse in llengal. and we think that our opil'iOIl IS proved 
by tIlt' golnh clenrulltCS or consumptIOn, a com.umptlon wInch need only be dl\ HIed by the 
number of lI1!lnllltants ac(,ording to OffiCllll retuJ'ns already quoted. to show that each 
person a( tuai1y cnn<;umes as much as he cuuld Ulooe, or in other "ords as much as the books of 
an nlremely "ealthy fdmlly show to be consumed by the wealtlncst cla .. " in the country, 
• wlncil, all the pl'Ioc)ple of OUl Illu:,h atlon Ul the 8th pal agraph, is, of course, as much as they 
deMrc. 

11. Our IOqUllles, thE' result of which we h.ne already had the honolll to' submit, 
substantiated the tact that. In the household of a great native landholdel, with nn income not 
"hort of 2 lacs of l'upess per annum, the average commmptlOo of' ellch indiVidual was six: 
seer~ of bait per annum, It would be a mere waste of time to employ allY further arguments 
to T)l(we tllilt to sUl.h an mdlnduul, either m England or in IndIa, It could be of vel'y little 
impOlt.mce whether 11Is houschuld expended 1 rupee's v.orth of salt each per annum. or ]6, 
or B /lnnas worth It cannot for a moment be doubted that they consumed 8'i much as they 
desired . 

]~ If on It,tl\'lng tillS c1ag~ of society, we had di~coveled that as we descended In the 
scale,o\ III olllel "'OIUS, as we mqulct'd amongst humble and pOOl IOdlvlduals, we hnd found 
their ('ollc.,lImptJoll of s,llt uecna<;c 10 proporlloo to theil' poveltv, we could then only have 
assunwo that slIl.h per!:-l)lls dId not obtmn {I.<I much of the artIcle as was reqmslte to their 
C(lmfOll, (llId the lIututal mFclence would have been that the price. combmed w1th the Im:rost, 
plau.'d It lleyond their rea<..h, But Oul mqUlrie .. amongst tbi<. last lfit'ntioned class di not 
chut tlll~ tlLt, all the contlary, although the average late of wnsumpUon, a<; shown by the 
tubl(' HlbmHteti With our letter of the 9th of July, 1829, was unner the ratc we have always 
~t.llld, h.·s-. th:lll, or SIX see~ pel annUllI, ~tlll we fOllnd that lh some casE''' the taste of 
lnJllldlluls ll:!d them to the use of rather more than that quantity, nor dId theh condltlOn, 
though III the mn:-t humble ('~1I$t. of IlwnHlI Sf'r\'lInt~ and artlS1Uli', appear at all to that hnnt, 
IIH.'II IIIPHn" fOI Ifldlllging theIr tnste-lll "lwIl,a::. \Ie Ila\l' ob~crvt:d. t,he average consumptIOn 
at lhl~ 1(l\I~l>t ela"'S, to \\hom the price of &llt l111g-ht bt' an object, If the munopoly were 80 
burtlh'n"'ollle f1" Itt. udver::"lll~s ll<l~Ume, \\,A~ ployed to be a .. great as that of the rn,ghest eI,ISS. 
to "hom the prltc could i/Ot pO"l>lbl~' lIE.' nil.\" object of a llloment's conSideratIon, even If the 

~ :-.. , a fumd~ WIth tlu lllCOffie of fro1ll6ffctll to twcntv thou"nlld pO\Ulrl~ rer nllnllffi 
t '1'1\1.') ~'\nlhl be !.!,'HI"'~ f!t Nmrse tu th{' nmOllllt of tbe til'\:, but that amount, wu c,ootend, is' 

.() trllill1g, tllut It Dlu~t bc an {)hJcct 01 no cou$lderntloll to any mdivlduaJ 
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cost of the article and the impost Wl'le both qumtupled-for let llS ngi:'ln iO(IUilc of what 
importance could it be to an Enghsh gentleman, wtth a liberal fortune, whethel '>,11t W,I"i 

nne shilling or ten l'\hil1in::r~ a bll!.hel, when the fiftieth part of one d:l.) \. tncome would <;upply 
Ihis entire houlooehold wuh that artIcle for SI,. months? Smely. if' it \\ns R"celt,lloed, fltJm an 
extensive and lIIdlscriminate inquiry, that every Eng-h .. h artisan \lUrchaseJ, on all avela"e as 
much bread aod as much meat dally as is consumed. bv the wealt lIest mel chant ",ha ('mplo\'~ 
him, it could not be argued that the prices of bread ~nd meat, wbethel' natural or enhall<.-ed 
by ta.'Xation, placed those articles beyond the reach of Enghsh artisans. StIli, It may be saH.l 
,that they would consume more if those articles were cheaper, and Uutds the point whIch "e 
have next to conSider. 

13. With respect to the two necessaries of life we have mentioned, we doubt whether, 
in the case supposPd, the consumption would at all increase if mankind wa$ content with as 
much 8S nllture rendered requiSIte for health and comfort; but bread, at least fl(lur, and 
me?t may be prepared in a hundred luxurious modi6cations, and extreme cheapness m those 
articles would probably lead the poor not merely to supply their wants, but to pamper thetr 
appetites. With salt, we submit, the case is WIdely dlfiert'ot; It IS a condiment the eX(eSSlVe 
use of which is not only the reverse of an improvement in culinary prepa.ratIOns, but pos1tIvelv 
renders the food in wh1ch it is so used uneatable--no deere."));e in the prlce of -w.lt would 

~ induce an indiVIdual to cast an ounce into a prepared dish, or to use aD ounce on hi~ plate, 
if we may be permitted such illustrations, when a drachm would he sufficient to gil-e the 
d('Sired Bavour in eJther case, and when two dJ'achms would not only destroy that flayour. 
but make the food nauseous. . 

14. Still it appears to be argued that, at the present price of salt ill BengaJ, the people 
("annot get tnough to give that des1red flavour to tbeir food-in other words that they would 
take more if it was cheaper. But this brings the quesoon to that point where we submit it is 
completely disposed of by the fact that the rich, or those whoCQ1J, and who WIll, use the quantIty 
of snlt requisite to theil' full gratl6ca.tion, consume no more than we nod by actual inqUIry 
(as we-Has by the golah clearances compared with the population) to be the average aooMI 
consumption per bead for the whole peoplc, viz., rather less than 6 seers per annum. To 
the rich, salt, for the mere purpose of alimentary consumption must, we submit, be the 
cheapest of all culinary arucle .. even when subjected to tbe hIghest rate of impost ever yet 
lnid on in any country; and wherevcr, flS in Bengal, every man l.ft;es the same quantIty of 
that article which he wQuld use jf possessed of great wealth, we cannot persuade ourselves 
that any decrease In the price at which such a consumption is effected, woqld materIally 
add to that consumption, always begging it to he remembered that by that term we lntend to 

• 'Signify the quantitv used by each indiVidual wltn his food. 
15. We wouliJ agam Inquire why should it ~ Each poor man now consumes as much as 

tbe wealtbiest; thJi is no assumption; we have laid before )lour Honorable Board the results 
of the mquiries on which we found our assertion. To give him salt for nothmg, '\ ould 
doubtless enable him to spend 10 other things the anna per mensem whIch he before spent in 
Sftlt, nnd whether the tax should be given lip altogether, or not, is a matter of purely finarulal 
consideration; but If it was wholly repealed, still It !Seems to us that it would not enable an 
individual to eat with his daily food one~half scruple more than he eats at present, or than ill 
eaten at pre!ient by persons to whom it IS of no moment whether they pay a few rUp€es a ) ear 
for th"(! salt they consume, or only a few annas. 

16. Winle we feel ourselves constrained to hold the opinion we have expressed, we are 
prt'pared to admit that our views would be mntenolly modified, If once we perceived nny 
disposition to employ the article in question in large quantillf'S foJ' agriculturul purposes, lind 
in the arts. We cannot but feel that in such a c<u~e, the Impost on the nrncle mIght be 
detnmental to undertakings in wInch it ought to be employed on a large scale j tw",ot) or 
thirty thousand maunds of salt would be no extraordinary expenditure In many specu!atlom 
where tbtlt artIcle is extensively used, and a lac 01" a lac and a-half of rupees, to be In\'(,,,,ted 
in au uncertnin adventure, migbt be a great obstacle to such an adventure even b~mg 
attempted. 

17. It is, however, sufficiently known that we have no demand for salt io this coulltry 
for the purposes contemplated. Agriculture and the al·ts are HI too I'ude a state to create 
such a consumption. In those districts where wt is made, nnd whele It is to be pun.hased 
from t1\e smugglers, "here the monopoly is !" short lIlopetutive, and where there is conse· 
qucntly no Impost to prevent the consumption of the artIcle. still the "people employ Illtlt>, 
if any, even in the curing of fish. It is more congemal to their indolent hablt~, or It may be 
more in accordnnce WIth theIr taste, to dry the 6sb 11\ the sun. or by the smo!..e of a woud fHe. 
Yet, with this onc exception, we arc not aware of :\ smgle purpose, beSldei> the !>e3sonmg of 
food at the time it is prepared for use, to which sale'ls likely to be turned In the rowDnlwh 
plO\'mces. No art, therefore, no manufa.cture, no agricultural improvement, is chec!..ed by 
the Rvstem under which the article is taxed. 

'18. We may refer to a few more facts, indlcatinO' WIth suffiCient accul acy the- Innit or 
human comsmnpiion wht'n Mlt lR used only (IS n condi~ent a .. in OUl' rO\\anOllh PlO\'II1i.t"'. In 
the stUtt>ment "hidl nceonlllanU'<i 0\11' letter of the 9th of Julv, IB:..~l, tht" annual wn",ulllprwn 
of the scholars of the FI'l..'C' School, as shown by the book'l of the cMllbli~h\Uent, Wi\~ pl,.H'i.o(l to 
henbout Sf seers pel' head. ItlS h.ardly necessary to say tbatlll a pubhc cstnbll ... hlllellt, where 
the health of the scholars is concerned, and where the strIct economy of private fanllhes 15 

rarely exercised, it is impossible that there should have heen any very 1 J~d precaution 
ndopl~d to prevent the consumption to the extent of ench 10lhvldulll\\ ta«te, of au Cl.rtlde so 
clH.'lIp 10 cOlnprllison WIth nny other 8S saIto ~Ve solicit permi~loo indred, Ilg(nH to rdt'r t9 
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personal recollection, llnd lllquire whether any olle rememher<; at nn Ellgli .. h school an tnjllnc~ 
twn to the ~chol..us to restrict lhemsches in the UM! of salt (ell.cept as far 3'> their health 
111lg!lt render it cl~'!-lIahle), c\ell when that article bore a duty of fom thousund four hundred 
PCI cent. 011 tire P'0l111CtIV/l prux', Instead of tJnee hundred per cent. as it dOl's bel'e. 1Ve can 
h:l\e \10 (hffilulty 1II beheHog thut the avelage quantIty of food consumed by the scholar", of 
the Fle€ School. fully equab the avunge quantity consumed by the same number of indIvi
dUlll .. taken InCh:'<"I'lllllnatcJy flom the poorer claM; of natives; yet we find that the COllo;ump~ 
tlol'l of the l'Ichohlrs per llE'ad, did llOt much more than exceed half the quanttty per head 
wllH.-h IS purLiw!'t'd by the people of ollr Bengal PIOV1tlCCS, judging frum the mformatlon we 
Wl'te dt so much palUs to procure. a {.let from wInch we cannot but jUrel' that the latter 
tHe not even careful to hUllt their purchll~es to the precIsc quantity they ale capable of 
wllhuming, as would indIsputably be the case If the monopoly bore UpOIl them bO hea\'Hy 
a!'. It:, adver~trle!> contend. 

19. No nrlizan In Engluud pU1'chase!' tuo loaves when one-will suffice for the consump· 
tlon of hi~ family" becnu~e the expcn~e of blead IS gene1'ally felt by the Engli!>h artizan; but 
'H~ will, cnture to say that even the 1'ool"e:.( English al (,zan, short of an absolute depe!){lant 
on l-hn'lt)', never reflected whether he could. or could not, by some management save an oUllce 
of <'~11t pel lllcnsem in IllS domestic economy. If the pupIls, then, of the free school consume 
Ie",,, thull the llunlltity consumed by the pooresl c111.~s of natIves, as ascertained from actual 
lnH'btlgatlon If, again, the la'St-mentioned quantity IS sufficient fol' the wants of the rIch, 
to whom it~ co~t is altogether immaterial, and whose cOllsumption was abo gathered from 
llctuallOqUlrv, then we must submit that there is evel"y probability in favour' ot' our assump
tIOn thnt that the poorest clllSS (not including mere beggars dependant on thq. hounty freely 
1!wcn by the Bindoo:.) cou purcha .. e.s much salt as th~y can pOSSIbly require wlthollt fedmg 
the tax in the least dcgn'c an impednuent to their use of the article, and that, consequently, if 
the La'\. was taken ofl' illtogelhel, they would not, indeed could not, consume mot'c fUl' ali~ 
menta!} purposes. 

20. We ha\e already brought to the recollection of your Doard that Mr. Colebrook 
estimates the consulllption of sdlt III ]Jengal. where" 'TWdel'ately cheap,'" at le&. than 6 seen 
per head; he <lgal1l ohsel ves that h a con~umption of 7 seers (l4Ihs. per he.HI) eJ)ceeds 
all expe) u1tce in IlIdUl, where sull lS (/u?apellt..... Dr. 'l.'ennant, a stathtical lYnter of good 
Judgment, and IIllH:h l't""etllch. Cl'otllTlates the consumption at 4i 'leers PCI' head, without at aU 
inttmatmg an opllllOn that he consl(lered It to be Jimlted by the dearness of the al'tlelt'. 

21. The Dlonopolv of S.11t 111 Bengal has been flequentIy compa,ed WIth the gaueHe, and 
this compnrtson has gi~en ri~e to many of those fallacies winch encumbe1' the conSideration of 
the suh,lect, I ndecd, in all compari'lons between the salt-tax In Bengal J.nd th\! unpnst on 
tllat al·tllie in Europl'nn COIlnhles, or in the Umted Slates of AmericlI, one main enor nppears
to ha\'e hl'en perp,tuaUy allowed to embarrass and complicate the whole mquiry. Adn'llmg 
to the gabelle particularly, it is contended by the adversaries of our Bengal tu'(, to which It 
il' comport'd, that a" the 1'edlU.-tlon III the rdte of the gabelle increased the cOllsumptIOn per 
head in Flllnce, and as that cou .. umption was larger in districts where the gabclle \\us more 
Jlloderate, so would a reductlUn ot the Impost In Bengal be attended by an lIlcl't.'used demand 
perlwlld 

ZZ. The whule r"Uney in the above argument nppear't to us to lie Hl the tt'rms ., con
SUlliptlOn Jwr hend" In Dcngnl1t is to be taken sull!ly III ItS literal seIN:', viz., the pf'I'sooal 
cOO!>lIll1ptlOli of ('nch lndl\'J(lual, but u<;ed with rel'ertmce to the gabelle or othCI' Impostfo on 
snlt m Europe, the tel m .. per head" mc1udes all the vast expendItlll'e of salt lllcurred lU 
cl\,ll .... ni countries III the al ts and 10 agrIculture. 

2:J. 'Vhat should we !o.uppose ()f n writer who asselted that in a certain palish the COll

sumptlOll of salt Wll!> 1,OOOlbs. pel diem per hend.lfwedid not 1'eCOllelt tho1t this \\US a IIwrc 
:.tu!htJtnllllode (I,athe. a loose one) of stating the quantity of sull con~um('d in It Plutlculdr 
ptlll!>h, .I!> compored ped'nps With the consumption In :mothel, we ~hUllld 01 tOll!'-\.' turt,t that 
n H'IY '>mull f'l'll.(twnal P,lIt of the quantity mentioned was applOprlllted to dUII.Y lISC us n 
condlnll . .'I\t, and that tbe le ... t was consulIled III curing fish or meat, or III some manllfJclUrc. 
Nt'wfolltldland p,obnblv employs mo!'c salt than the most populo~,s county 10 EII~lund, Jet 
"ere a writer to st.ltl;' that n ton of "nlt per heuti per annuUl was con'Htnll.·d at S[. John's, and 
only 401bs. per he,td per anllum at Lncrpool, we should betray an extl'anrdmQI)' dl'gll~e of 
ul"luhty to lmng1l1C th.lt salt could only be procul~d With difficulty by nn inh.lllltantof Liver
pool, 01· thut he would wllsurne a ton a'nnuaUy wltb his dally food If the arude W,I~ n .. cheap 
m .. 111 ~l"wfmmdlalld. 

2~. Yet tillS. It uppe,lIs to llS, ha~ been the luoore and fallaCIOUS ,leW .thl3.)," adopted 
when the Bl'ngal stdt mOllop .. ly has het.'lI dll>cltssed by mAny writers who hn"!:! llI.tde lN~ Gf 
)b n~.'HJlll('d 0P!>' h$IVelles."o .II" nn 111 O'umpnt lIgBJDfool the Company':. Govel nmellt. The 
'-otlltilols of EtlIope arc unnble to illl~gine a coulltry where the terms ., consumption lJer 
11(,1'(\" ,HC to he lnterpleted With the 1110<;t riglClliterallt)'. a!,d where even that cOllsmnptlOn 
1:-. luml('d by the Clhtoms of the pt'upie llnd hy rli'h~!ous pH'Judlce. 

~J In FI,l\1C'c the abollllOll of the "llbelle. HI l~ngl.lDd the repeal of the '\ult-ta~. noltu
rally lllll\",\"ol:'d tlw consumptl0n not pl'd~ps luI': Pl'l anllum "pet' Itead"-ifh) that term we 
nlt' Iv umleJ""tnnd rJn <PWflnty nCIlWJ)r i'!ltt'll wHh h18 dlllly meal:. Ly each llIdlvldual, but 
m .. ny tllOuf:and:-. of tOIii. per annum'm other way~ - 'ihe boldest experiml:ntnl agrlcul. 

'4- ('mlCf tlw gabellc Illost .. nit \l.lS con:.umcd 11\ jlIO\lIlC"t'8 where that impw.t '\'111$ lightest-this 
wu .. ,> Il<lt\lldl t'IIOUgU, 1m lUl\lIUI,ICtl>lll':' lU "lllt'h It \\as lClPU"'ltc to employ lnrg.; qnantltles of snlt, 
"Ollid of cow~e be Utll,l( tul to thu~t' pto,lIICl'lI> b, tll{' hghtel cost of the article. 

4 P 
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turiq,t, for instance, 'Would pause before he covered extem.i\'e lands with salt at a. gumen per 
bushel merely to ascertam whether salt would improve their quahty ~ but when the repenl of 
the tax lowers the article to its mere roductIon prIce, or about 6d. per blUihcl. he would not 
~~l:~t.eemed rash, who might use 80 C leap a matertal experimentally, even if the expenment 

26. The same argument is clearly apphcable to the taxation on salt in connection \\ Ith 
the whole r8n~ of arts, and all processes In ~vhjeh thllt srude is empJ<>yed; but t"o<;(> art ... 
and those processes must have existence in a country, or show some symr,tom of estabh"lllng 
themselves, or the arguhl()nt is altogt'thl.'r futile, and its use can only resu t fl'om Ignorance or 
wllnt of conSlderation, unless indeed it 18 employed, as we apprehend it to have constantly 
been, for the furtherance of a political object by the ndversanes of the Companv's 
Government. If the British pubhc 'have long cnlculations placed before them, ('",Iu_ 
hltlng without any explanation tile simple facts that the oonsumptlOn of salt in Great Bm.lIft 
exceeded 401bs. per head per annum, wlule the corrsumption of IndIa IS only J2Ih~. pe, head' 
per annum, they natllraUy conclude, as the opponents of the Company's CXclU:OlVC 

privileges ealculate they will, viz., that so great '8. dIfierence can only Bllse from the 
monopoly pril!e interfering with consumption in thiS country; for It would be too 81U\.1! u. 
expt>ct the British pubhc, 01' any other, to consider a question \\ith a perfectly UnbI3'i"ed 
mind, and even if they 'did conSIder it fairty, they would still, as a body, pOli'ieS5; no data from 
which to seek the trne explanation of the difierence in the annual consumption, as compared 
WI~h the population, of Bl'tlgal and Grest Br-itpin. \ 

27. Owmg to the absence of better information, we ate obliged to refer to a very in!lc~ 
curate work- for another fact connected wah tbe consumption of salt by a people, excluMve 
of what is used 10 agriculture and the arts; '&S. howeve~ the work in questlOn is wrItten hy 
a profes-;ed enemy of the monopoly, we may perhaps use his materials. when they happen to 
be in favour of the pi inciples and calculations on which it has been conducted, WIth some 
degree of confidence, as he certainly does not inteDd to present us with any likely to be so 
employed. 

28. 'l'he writer to whose work we have adverted, states that the kingdom of the Nether
landst is entirely supplied with foreign salt. As It i:> Imported free on home bottoms there IS 
only an excise duty leviable, amOullting to about liB. 3d. per bushel, makmg the price of SJlltJ 

duty inclusive, 68. Id. pel" bushel-all salt used in the arts and manufJ.ctures, tn curing 
meat and the curing of fish, whether at home or abroad. as well as all refined salt exported, ill' 
duty free, and even aU crude salt re-exported is suhject merely to a nommalllDpost. 

29. Thus it appears that in the IU08'dom of the Nethedands no salt was hable to duty 
but that actually consumed l1l dome::.t1c economy; in other words. eaten with food. or 
employed in Its preparation, Just before it is consumed. Tbe, quantity of salt on which a tax 
was so levied, divided by the population, shows the renl, not the nomm"d, consumption per 
head. and gives to that term a Signification precisely analogous to thc Signification of the 
same term as employed in our own calculations. 

30. 'I'he quantity of salt on which duty was levied, according to the fOI'egoi'1g explana
tion, WIlS 9.05,042, bushels, showing a consumption of salt for culinary purposes, or for use 
with food at the tllne of eating. of UM, sal 81 Ibs~ per head.t ThiS result is so com
pletely opposed to the preconceived notIons 0 the wnter, a.nd so injurious to his theory (that 
121bs. per head§ is a BUnted supply to the people of Bengal) that he endeavours to account 
for the smallness of the Netherlands' consumption per head in any way rather than ndmu; 
that it is accurately known. 

81. The Cost to the Netherlands' consumer of his 'yE'ftrly supply of salt is, including 
the tare, 9Md., far which he obtains 8t Ibs. or the condlment,-in short, he pays littlc more 
than -f of a penny per month.-tlow, we would &ubmit whether it is po~ible that the 11chest 
and best fed peasantry in Europe, as we believe those of Belgium Ilnd Holland are acknow
ledged to be, could ever be brought to reflect on the subject, or to afford a D10menCs consI
deration as to whether they paid three halfpenet or thrte farthings monthly for the salt 
employed by tbem in domestic economy. 

a:a. For our o,vn parts, we entertain little doubt but that the consumption in the 
Netherlands for domestic purpoBt>s,. as nscertained by the excise realized. is very nearly the true 
one, and only hmlted by the pleasure of the consumers, who, usm~ moN' saltell provlMonsli 
than are used. in Bengal, thence consume a smaller quantity of salt, 10 other shapes., per head, 
than is consumed in Bengal, and we must be permitted to doubt whether the total repeat of 
the salt-tax in the Netherlands would at all add to the demand for salt in that country, unless 
indeed the excise system there is such that, as in England under the saltMtax, people pay 
duties, or relinquish speculations, 01' use smuggled salt, rather than go throu~h the trouble
some officill] forms, ana execute the bonds reqUisite to secure drawbB.cks~ or obtam remlSSlons 
on salt exported, or used 10 arts and manufactures. 

33. 'rhe work we have referred to gives a table which SllOWS that in France under !be 
gabelle (wInch impost averaged lB. l1&d. per head) 15Nlf1bs. per head was annual1~' con
sumed, or to leave ""that inaccurate term, ItS applIed tu the consumptlon of a country 
abounding in afl$ and manufuctures, 6,818,736 bushels wel'e consumed by 24,800,000 people. 

iog ~e ~l:a:!:~;~l;f t!1~~,r~7~:g~l'!~:r~~!:a:b~;n:o~;::~~~~~n,:oU'~u~:d~:u~o;~;:~~t!;. 
which It was written. r ~~e b~:;i!:J :~~I;~et:~~!:~~~~:: ~~r~::~~~~;~.Dclglnm·from Honau§' Si~ Seere • 

. n Dl1ty freo us \llready explained 
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1n th(' .. all1(> countn, tIlHh'L' n <lut) v.hR'h. di\Jded lH' Ih~ population, nH~laS{ed ls. 7fin,d. per 
11(,,1d, 32.()OO,OOO of people eon<;umec:i 7.960,000 bushel" of salt: here we pelcene that wlnle 
thl' populatIOn Hlcreased olle~third, the con .. umptlOn of salt only incn!Ubed onc-scventh1 
although, lIuder the gaucHe or monopoly, the artIcle paid a duty averagmg 4d. per head per 
.annum more than that patd under the tax or eXCIse, 

S~. Lea\'ing the WrIter from wllom we have quoted to explain results so much opposed 
to his ol>lIIIOnS, we shaH avail ourseJves of aoothe-rof )1l8 statements whIch goes far to explain 
our own views h Sldt in France," he observes, "for f,fteen years after the destruction of the 
gabelle In 1791, was loxempt from all impast.-this was, of course, followed by great advan
tages. Mal'Shes incapable of cultivation were converted Into salt-fields (marais sallns), 
;mproved processes were applwd to the maoufacture of snIt, production, of course, was greatly 
jIlCI't'I\~ed, and, consequently. lO("reasell wnsullipliun fuJlowe.i. 'The agriculturist cavld rww 
n.tfoTd to SUlJP'!1 !aU lUI manure, and use tI more hheratly in feeding and fattening of cattle, 
and hl"nce a !J1'eat 'tmprot·ement in the cultw'e of /lIe a/we, and in tIle real'mg of 8tock." 

3.5 'Ve have no doubt that the above stateml:'nt is essenttully correct. but the writer is 
spen~ mg of FrnnC<', not of Bengal ~ neither does it appear on record that, even in France, 
peoph: tite more salt a.t table after 1791 than before that year; they might have used salt in 
Improving' tjlt~1r olIves, or in the thousand other branches of agl'loulture, but does all)' one 
who knows Bengal hnllgine that the natives wouW take the trouble to manure then rice
field .. wlth salt even if they got it at the production cost? As for H feeding and fattening 
cattle .... for whom are they to lJe fed or fattened but for a few Europeans, who pay slltJiclI.mdy 
hi~h for the small quanuty of meat they con,ume to reimburse any feeder, although all the 
salt he- used bore ten Urnes its present price? It is well known that the wretched Uellaal 
bullock scarcely receives from hH~ mtner that descriptlon of fodder which requil'es nothing but. 
the trouble of collecting It, is it hkely then that he "Nlll give to his cattle anything that costs 
money? In short, aU the speculatlOns we have seen respecting the consumption of snIt in 
1 ntim, are apphcab\e not to llcngl1.\, but to a country five oenturies jn advance of an) part of 
tht"e provinces. People who have not yet attained a greater proficiency in husbandrx tban 
that )€'corded hy Mr. Colebrooke Ilre not very hkely, for some years to c.Qme, to realize thosc 
hpeculal10ns winch assume that 200 000 tons of Enghsh shipping would* be rC'qui"E:d to 
transport !.flit to Bengal for the use of the arts and agnculture iu tillS PlelSideucy. It it were' 
not fot the monopolJ. 

66, n'c shaH proceed to oJI'er a few observations on the 16th paragraph of the COl1rt's 
letter quoted in the mnrgm.t 

67. We 8re unable to persuade ourselves that the poorelOt individuul in the row:mnnh 
provinces, exclUSIVe, of COUlse, of such IlS are in all couutlles supported by duu'it)', fel:'ls the 
salt-tax so onerous an lmpost as the paragraph quoted would &cem to lmply; neIther do we 
percel\e how the impost would be renden?d more bearable by an inclf:alU:'d sllppl},. Jf~ os 
assumed, that extemilon would lead to an increased cOI1~umpUon; for, although the salt 
would he chenper, yet, if each mdiviau.ll"s consumpuon increa!led in proportIon to the faU in( 
price, the amount of taxation on each mdIvidual would rematn just as at prtsent; the only 
(1Jtf'erence would be in pomt or comfort to the consumer;, the deduction from his gUlils as a 
InbourH, for the use of the State, would continue preCIsely the same;, In other WOJ cis, the 
proportIOn" Inch the tax would hfi.'ar to hi'"; own earnmgs, would not be reduced hy IllS cun~ 
suming 12 seers of salt pel' annum at half an anna per seer, instead of 6 seers at au anna 
pet. se~r. 

till. "r e must, howe'V('r, he p:rmitted to doubt-6r'3.t~ whether, considered" ith reference 
to the ryo1'11 m(lal)~ (the wealthlel' cla~ 1t is not neces<;al'y to take account of in such a ques
tion). the salt tA.\. 1a burthenwme; and ~condly, to subOllt that It is in lealuy less burthen~ 
bome nm\, than at the intwdllctlO1\ of the monopoly. 

69, The salt tllX i .. , we believe, almost thc only tax which a labourer receiving a lUonthly, 
or dUlly, 'ltlpend (:annot aVOid paying, or can only avoid pnymg by denying hImself a U&'e5. 

sarv of life; wo mean thal lured labourers not resldmg in towns,t and using few articles, 
the- pnces of "hl(h Include custom dutics-in shart, the mass of the poorer class-pa~v very 
bule. either (hrcctly or induectlv. towards the expenM!s of the SUIte beyond their contlllHlhon 
through the salt tax. A man who frequents tlte licensed Abkars, or who plll'chase~ artIcles 
lInpOI·tpd from l'~urope, or manufactured, and subject to duties in India, makes a further indi· 
fect contribution. but thl' pOOl tat class, thoi>e \\-c have rrtncipally to COIlSld~I' in lh~Cll~"lng 
tillS qlle;.tul\l, add but little 10 those modes to the w.nera levenue. The halnts (ltIll cu"tom.!. 
of the people arc a suffkH~nt dSMllance Qf tillS. 'I he meo.lls of fahlicating the slOlpleclothlllg 
of the poorer deSCription of nots arc generuUx to be found round the vdlage in ,,,IHch he 
re~ide". or the clUlh tw wears flas only paid the hght transit Juty leviable on raw cott,m ,§ no 
impo1>t is le"ied. tJu the tobacco, 011, gbee, &C'l winch is l)C(xiuced and consumed on the spot; 

• AnothC'r writer a~sumC's tllllt 0. Snpl)tv which would reqUlre 640,000 tons of shippmg for Its 
tonH)UtWe l111ght bo profililbly !j('1)t flom Lrverpool to Calcuttu. 

t 16 '1 he DOliN give It IlS tbcu' 0PIDWO, that the tax on stilt, ns now prud by tbcp('opl(', IS little 
felt Inf('\'('IICC$ of thul; !:Iort. however. Ilho\J.ld be \'"Crv CQutlOu$ly ndlUltted The sum. prl.ld by ('!Ioh 
lHdlvlduall" IlIdt'ed IDcon9Idl"l'1l.ble but" hcn we corupure It WIth the small amouut Qf tile earnmg& 
0.1 1\ poor not, t 11(' pn1portlOn does not appear to lll' small " 

4 1~:~~ \!;:I,l~:~::~:~:gJlt~ll~lal~lelJ~: ~:~~:~l:lel~~I~I~:,hl~~~~ ~~ent~~:t~:Lil:;l'f' but thousands of 
I:!quarc nHh'~ Ill!) be tr,nl'l"l(,u, 111 l't'l) dl~N'tlon, "Ithuut sucb 0. ncC't'&lty ,11'l1:l11lg:. 

4 P 2 • 
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it is probable. indeed. that the only articles in his po~( ... sion which have ever been suhiect to 
811 indirect tax, are the fev, lwas,", veI>-.els which descend from father to son, and which in 
the shape of unwrought metal mllY have paid clistoms' dutIes. 

70. If he Is more wealthy, he of COllfse wears the finer dco;cription of cloth, which has 
pl·obably been manufactured elsewhere, and paid tran"lit or Importation duties. he U<;(''1 at.;o 
10 his domestic economy many articles which the village cannot produce, nnd wh.ch have been 
suhjeclerl to taxation in other places, or in other shapes: hut to thlOl;; class the salt-tax caunot 
possibly be worthy of consideration. The bodv to which nlone It It neces..<mrv for us It> 
ad\cl,t is the great. mass composed in all Statps of the poorest of the prople; nnd if wc ean 
ma.ke out that the salt-tax is not likely to be burthensome even to that class, we trust it will 
be conceded that it is not bkely to btl so to any. 

71. Assuming, then, that a common l~ho~rer or cooly, receiving 3 rupees peT mensem, 
whIch IS about the average rate of cooly*-hlre In the Lower Provinces, consumes 6 seers of salt 
per annum, stlbject to an Impost of 3 I'upees per maund, (which the tar may be saId to be) 
or 1 annn 2 pies per seer, his contribution toward:. the e'\:pen!'ies of the State is about the 
eighty-second part of his iocome~ or Jess than floe and a-half per cent Now, we are Dot 
prepared to believe that in any part of the world n taxatIon of double that amount would be 

• con,sldel'ed uurthen"iome, if the payer was subject to nf) further impost in any shape, and we 
Imhc\'e that the great bulk of the pDOrest class in the Lower Provinces are nott for the reasons 
already as~ngned, 

79. It must he much the same thing to a poor mnn, in whatever countrv he reSIdes, that 
a certain proportioll of bis earnings goes towlU'ds the expen"ies of the Government under 
V:hlCh he ltves. '.fo say that sllch fin one pays 51, per nnnum m EnO'land in various tflXM, an'l 
ll, per annum in India, is liule to the purpose, beclIuse the 6rst impost may be more easy t(J 

bear in Great Bntain than the la.<;t here; but the rdative weight of' taxation may, it appear .. 
to us, he fairly estimated With re<;pect to the same class of people in any two countriesy If It b.:
calculated what proportwn of the income of an indIvidual of that class is taken In the shap2' 
of impostq in each country. 

73. \Ve musL be per\uitted to doubt whether in any country with a regular Govern
ment, a lower rate of taxa.tion exists, includmg all imposts dIrect and indirect, then 2 per 
l'ent. on the income Qf the pRyer;, neither should the mode of paymg the tux under consI
deration be lost sight of; for, coneedmg that it must be paid, as the impost is levied on 
a neceSMIry of 11ft:, yet there IS that advnntllge to the payer which IS charactenstlc of all 
indirect taxation; he may lay in his stock of salt when thE' article happens to have fallen 111 

price, or he m3Y purchase it in the small quantlt1e .. requiSIte for dally consumption With ~s 
many COWries as are equivalent to the thirtieth part of 8n anna, or m Enghsh money about 
the fourfh pllrt of one farthmg, which we estimate to be the daily amount cost of the salt. 
mciuding all charges, and the tax where that article is retaIled, at a rate Ingber than th(! 
average price which It hears in the rowannah provinces. 

74. But If ,\\e could find any reason to beheve that the salt tax was burthensome to the 
veople at large, or, we should rather say, to that class who could alone feelu onerous, we 
should still have abundant grounds for thmktng thnt It has become decldedly less so smce the 
first establishment of the monopoly on its present fl.lOung. 

75. In corroboration of the correctness of this assumption. we have the honour to submit 
the accompanying copies uf letters and statements from Land Revenue Officers in various 
and far divided portions of those provinces through which the monopoly extends its opera
lions, The statements adverted to exhllut so remnrknble an lRcrease 10 the rate of wages 
since the year 1790, that Jf we had obtained the mformation from one quarter alone \I.e 
should have been dubiOtu of its accuracy; we have, however. made personal inquiriesumongst 
i!"telhg-ent nntive landholders and others, and their reports nre entll'ely corroborative of the 
facts stated bv the r.everal Concetul'S. 

76. 'Vhlle we refer generally to the fact that the rate of wages has advanced out of aU 
proportion to the increase 10 the price of salt, we shall select a single instance as best caku
lilted maul' opmion to show the effect of such incu!Use with reference to the salt-tax and 
Its payers anl0ngst the most humble classes of society. 

77. Taking the 24 Pergunnahs then, though the rates there are by no means so favour
Ilblc to our hvpothehis ns those exlublted b,v some of the statements from other Collectorships, 
it appears that a common cooly could edrll In 1790 Sa. Rs. 24 per annum; in the same year. 

; ~: S:~:~to~;:,~!cC;~!~I~i~: ~~c('~~dt~~,S tt:~e!~r t:a~u~ o~'~~I~~~~lili~~e~amcteri/ed 
by the Sudder Bonrdof He'l.'nuc 18 the Western Plo\'mces. m a J'Ccentcomm\lntentlOn to our Homd' 
-"In the opinIOn of the Bonrd. the lnlld rc,'l.'nue of thiS country cannot be hkencd to the Imposts 
wblch me commonly called blxes in Europe. either In Its effect on the property of mdl\'ldulll~, or (lit 

!~::t~!:~C$t;tO~o~:~~~n;~;: ~~thc \l~~~ :1~::l~~~::t~;I~~~I~~ld~:::~.I~;ec:!;~ i~~l.';:3:n~rY l~; 
nil Government arrangements, and has, fl'om bm!:' Imml'mol'ml, or at nil events from a date antecedent 
to the origin of any (,'l:Ill-t1l11; ptOpl'letnty interest in laud, belonged to tbe rultng authority, and lftt 
,ycre n que~tlOn whether the State should cease to tnkc It In future. it might not be easy to dewrmmc 
to "hOUl it could. (lquttnbly nnd With the greatest nd\'antagc to society III general, be gt,'cn It' the 
npproprmtlon of n pnrt of the land rent b)' the Govcrnment of the C-Ountry operate nt nIl as a tax, the 
Board prf'$UIUC it docs so m opposing some impedunent to the accumulatIOn of wealth, because :\ 
I'C\CnUC thus tukell IS almost alwuys nppllt.'d to pm POllt'S which cnuse it to hc consumed us IIlcom('; 
,\ht'lt'US, If it were luft in the p08~cli~lOn of un) c1us~ of mdl"idnals, a part may be saved, Ilnd used at> 
capltnl, in nid of furthcl acqlll1!.ltlOn .• 
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salt, (as .. hOWD hy thE' tutile' which we have already had the honour to submit,) was 
Sa. R<;.. 243: 7. a per 100 mallnds, or, tnkmg the average of the five first ve-ars in the table 
ulrt'a I)' adverted to.* Sa.Rs. 270:8 per 100 muund .. , being nbout Sa. Rs. 2:'11:3 permaund. 
or 1 Ilnna I pie per seer. Assumln~ the consumption of 6 seers pel hend per annum, this 
e.alcuiatlOn Will i>how the amount paid by each cooly for salt to have been n very trifling 
fmctlOn mOl"e than 6~ nnnns, Mly 7 anDas per ~mnum, b~ng, as nearly as possible, one fifty
hfth pltl t of his earnln~'" durmg the same period. 

78. In the yenr ]830-31, a couly in the 240 Pergunnahs, 8S it would appear from the 
return already quoted, could ealll 4.5 rupees in the course of n year. In the five years ending 
with 18:30, (liS WIll be s('en by the ~tatE'ment winch occompamro. our Jettel' of the 9th of July, 
]829. and n contmuation fOi' 1829-30 l' OJ warded h~rewith) the price of salt averaged 394:6:5 
per 100 mounds, say in round numbers, a~ we hove no Wish to give lfny odvantage to our own 
views, 400 rupees per] 00 1naunds, or 4 rupees per maund. Calculating with reference to 
thiS pn(t", and "till ass\luung the same consumption as in 1790, or 6 seers per head per 
annum, the cool) would in 1830 pay 9} annas, say 10 annas, for hIS supply of salt for aile 
year; tin!; amount is as nearly as possible one seventy-second part of his earnings. 

79. Tim'!, 1Il the early period of the monopoly, when estabhshed on the footing main
tamed since 1790, It would appear that the salt tax, or to speak WIth greater accuracy, the 
price oj B,zit .ncludin.q the ta.:c, absorbed 1 nnna out of evel'Y 55 earned by a common coo1y 
In the dibtrict of the 24 Pergunnahs. In the latest period, during which the same tax hus 
been 10 0pcluUon .. or flOm ]826 to 1830 inclusive, it has absorbed, mcluding the production 
price of the sult, laona in every 72 of the same earnings; we respectfully submit that, in 
the fnce of these fuct.:;" it hi not ea ... y to 8<1sume that the salt-tax has become more onerous, or 
lhat it Is more difficult ior ,l poor man to procure salt now than it was forty years ago. It is 
always to he remembered also that the production price of the sait, with nil the expenses 
auelldlOg the manufacture and transpol tatlon of the arucle to the place of ultimate sale~ 
winch the r)'ot would have to pay, whether the monopoly existed or not, are to be deducted 
from the atnount of actual taxation, 

au Without entedng on the question of why the rate of wages has so materially 
increased In the Lower PlOvinces, we have only to refer you to the returns from the 
revenue authontlcs herewith submllted, for proofs of the fact; those offi.cel"S who had 
not the slightest -idea of the object of OUl' inqUIr1es, and they were remote from each 
other, yet In evel'Y case It appears tlu!t the wages have more or less increased ~ but nearly in 
aU the Ol .. trictf; tlie Increase has been in a much greater ratio than the enhancement in the 
price of:.alt; for willie the latter has advanced III the proportion of 40 to 27. or has inerensed 
about one~t111rd. wages have, in many of the dUltricts, been doubled. I.Ll the 24 Pel'gunnahs 
they appear to have been nearly so. In Dacca those of 8 cooly are more than doubled: of 
.a hcrd~man they 8re quadrupled; and III Backergllnge they have doubled. In Sylhet they 
have bt't'u enhanced flom 40 to 50 per cent. In other Collectorships, where the rise in wages 
(ab at Moor .. hedabadf) has not been so great, pal t of the labourer's remuneration is gtven in 
tood and clothing, the former of course lIlo1uding salt, so that the tax in that case is not 
borne by him. 

81. ,Ve hnveunother fact to advert to which app<>ars to us worthy of consideration in 
conjunction Wllh any opmion that the monopoly bas become more burthensome to the people, 
:-.lnce the pel'lod when )t was resorted to for the collection of the sa.lt tax. 

8~. FlOm the recolds windl we bave had exammed of one of the greatest hauths.+ or 
DatH'e nuu'L.ets 10 Calcutta, it appears that many of the necessanes of hfe have doubled, 01' 
more thlln doubled, even SUlce HW5. Common rice has risen from 12 snnas to 1 rupee 
8 IlDllltl> per molund, wheat from 9 annal' 9 pies to 1 rupee 11 annas; ghE'e, from 11 rupees 
to 20 and ~J ; "ougnr, from rupec~ 3: 4. to 5 rupees; all. from 4 to 8. Salt sold at the pullhc 
~nle$ of 1805, nnd at the Presidency the retaIl ptlce§ IS naturally but a small H.dvance on the 
wholesdle cost of the al·tic1e~ for Rs 323·5: 4 pel' 100 maunds, say 3t rupees per maund; in 
It-SO It solti at 410: 6, 'lay 4-fo lupees per maund. 01' about one~folll th dealerll than in 180.5, 
,\ hile the other necessanes of life cluefly con:.umed by the poor hlld nearly doubled, a~ hud 
the rate of wages. . , 

83 'Ve bet? no other lIlference to be drawn flom these facts, than that the cost of salt 
itself \\Ould have Increased In the same proporllon as that of the other articles, had the price 
been left to tind Its natural level lU the markE't, and that, consequently, the real priCl! per 
maund, the tax: continUIng the same, would have been tWICe as great now as it was in 1805, 
m ... tt'lid of sellmg at the advance we have quoted-the further conciuS1on would naturally 
follow thal llns enhancement bud been prevented by the market being overstocked through 
mil ltll~1Cty to pIt-vent the tux: from being burthen!tome, as there is no fact hetter establIshed 
thHn that a slllull e}..ccss of qUUlltlty operate!:> very powerfully on price, nnd more espeCIally 
"hell the f''-CCI)S is III an Sltlclc winch can be, or IS, anI} turned to one Ube. 

Hi. \Ve uo not de-blrc the above hypotheSIS, viz, that the prtce of baIt would luwc 

" Enclosed lB ,\ letter to Oo,'cmmcnt, dated July 9, 1829. 
t E, en nt ~loO! shcd,lbad the- COllcctOl states that III some parts of \h" du.trict the price of labour 

has doubled ... inee t 7\-10-91 
~ Sootallootj. 1Il Ihut Kalab. 
~ Tuere l~ :,0 little l'l.penSC incurred ill brIngmg snlt dther from the Sulkea golahs. from 

Tumlook, or the 24 Pcrgunllahs 
:1 Ao.sumlug the tnx III both cases, at thlee~fourths of the ba7..n1U' p!lce of the 1U'ude, and that tho 

)('mnlnlllg fOUl ti" l.>r bazaar rote, mc1\ldt's all charges of manufacture, transporlat.lOll, and stormg, 
hl~ldcs plOht to the deruer, III sholt, that It IS the rt:al price cxclusne of the unpost. 
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followed the ratio of increase exhihited by other artIcles of ordinary consmnphon, to b~ 
"dopled as that on the probabihty of \Vhich we have deliberately satisfied our~ll'eG-. M,any 
nnn extended Inquiries would be necessary before a definItIve conclusion on the subJect '-'QuIa 
be IIrrived at, but, m the mean lime, we adduce the fnct'! we have haJ the hanout to submit. 
under a present impression that no more satisfactory mfereo.ce is to be drawn from them thao 
that whh:h we have ventured to sug~t. 

• '!' .. • • 

88. To contend that the salt monopoly is not chargeable with man v imperfedions would 
00 to contf'nd that It is free from those objections which may be urged ~galnst all taxes in aU 
("ountrle's, and it is not to be supposed that we claim for It nn exemptlon fJOm the evJls and 
nbuses. which a1'e more or less mherent in every descllption of impo<ot-we merely thmk that 
it is,. 8ft a tax, as unobjectionable as most others; certaillly a8 little vexatious to the 
contributors as any winch could be carrwd into effect in thi4 count.y, and that H presses on 
the people in its present form as little 48 any tax hv which an equal amount of revenue 
coul~ he rf'alized. If we thought otherwise7 we shou)d, we repeat, conceive it our duty to 
recommend an immediate departure (rom the prinClplea upon which It has hitherto been 
condu(,'ted at whBtevt:r risk to the public resources, for we feel assured that you would not 
hesitate a moment between a decreased revenuc, and any ~ible distress or vexlloon of the 
people. wh'tch might anse from its being malOtaioed at its present height. 

89. With OUI existing impre6Sions, however, we confess that the tax on~salt is one of the 
last tllXe'S adminrstered by our Board whkb we should desire to see reh"'JUlshed. or ill the 

• mode of oollecting-wlnch we oould sugg-est anv immediate improvement. If the state of the 
6nancesrnllde areducuon in the general burthens of the country as practicable as It is deSirable, 
'We should adVIse tbe tranSIt and town duties to be first aoobl:ihed, then the duty on stamps, 
next tht> abkary mehnl to' be reJinqmshed, and. fourthly the ~lt tax.; WhlCh we conceIve to 
be Jess lIable to well-founded ObjectIons than any of "Inch we have the admimstratlon, m(f'ept 
the monopoly of opium. In fact, we knltw not where we shalj look far an lRstance of nOlo' 
Asiatic revenue produeing net annual assets to the extent of a mIlhon and a quarter 5ter)IO~, 
the machinery of which IS so simple, the amouot so certalD, and the burthen, accordmg to o:fr 
opimoD, so light upon the people-j" . . . . . . 

AppeJ1dix J.-No. 6. 

Elltr4(:ts from Minutes of Evidence taken befoTe the Select Committee of the House of 
Commons on Indian terri tones, in 1853. 

Extracts from the EVIdence of T. J. TURNER, E"Iq., Senior Member- of the Sudder Board' 
of Revenue, N. W. Provinces. 

5804. Do you consider that it woula be a loss to the reveoue to reduce the duty upon 
salt ?-Most decidedly. . 

5805. "'''ould not the consumption so increase as to enable the revenue to legUJo the 
loss ?-I think not, because each indiVIdual only wants but. a very small portion of r..ut. If 
salt w(>re much cheaper than it is, each individual would not Increase Ins CWlSWUpUOli much; 
he might possibly give his cattle a little more tha.n at preseato. 

E".trncts from the E,·idencc of F. J. HALLIDAY, Esq., Se<:retary to the Government of 
• India, Home Department. 

5508. A,.e you lIwore that there js a mo"cment in this country, at present, for the 
purpo..e of obtaining .a reduction of the duty on SAlt ?-I was not aware of it. 

5509. 'fhe eWeet of that would be a conSiderable reduction in the Indian rc\cnui.', 
would not it ?-It would seem so, because the duty has been reduced on three succesSive 
occasions. the last l-eductlon~ bemg to 2t rupees a mOllnd, winch, although it WRS followed 
hv an increase of consumption, was not followed by sllch an increase as to make up the 
difference of revenue . 

• It may be added so cb(mply collected. for. after nIl that has been assumed on this subject, It 
will perlillps eXCite !Wme surprise when It is stated. that the salt teycnuc 18 coll~cted Ilt 110 gn'u\~'r 
charge tbnn about;5 per cent., WhiCU charge mc1u\..lcs all expenses of the ngt'D(I'Y Imd l)wt{'C'tnt· 
cstnblishments. the expenses of tilO supcrmwndlllg board. together with all allowances dru" n bj 
(loVcnnntNl and unoovenanted offi('crs of whnte\'ef rauk. Tho remnmmg chargvs urI.' preclselj those 
which would be pOid bv the ))uLhc it' tlH,~ ttlI, to the snme nmount, was not (~I(>t't!'d tblom.;h the 
medIUm of the mon0l'0l\. hut "u" \Ohmtllrily bl'Olight lOlU tim tl'{>1l8U1'Y "Jthout the mtcl"('lItlOlt or 
a.id of Rllingle publio officer. 
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5510. Did it l'f'pbce a pnrt of the reduction ~-1t dul replace II part of it; but the 
revenue has f.lllcn off since that. 

5520. When the first retJuct10ns were mnde in the duty on I131t, there WM not only a 
I!'reat lnCfC'll,Se of the consumptIon, but there was an absolute lnt:rellSC 1Il tl)e receipts in the 
~xch('qller?_There was. 

5521. You have now stated that although the last reduction of duty to 24 rupees a 
maund, hu" been attcnd~d wIth a fllight Ulcrc.>ase of consumption, that increase of consumption 
has not he-Nt <;Uffi('ICllt to brmg up the revenue to it<; former amount '-It is so. 

5322. To what do )OU Iittribute thut fallmg off in the revenue ?-It would almost seem 
as If the ~lTpply at present was equal to the demand. 

5523 Suppbsmg any agitation whICh may be raised in thiR country for the purpose of 
dHnlOl:.limg \'ery considerably the duty upon salt to the e"(t~nt of one half to he successful, 
\\ hat do you suppose would be the efieet upon the reV('llue of the Gov('rmnent of Bengal}-
I should be VC'ly much Ilfnllu that the revenue would full off greatly. _ 

.1.")24, Upon what data do you found that opimon that the revenue would fall off~
Reclluo;e It has fuill"n off In con$('quence of the Iai>t reductlon; the demand has not nsen up 
Ioufticlently to meet the reduction. 

,).,")25, Do) Oll r«tollect what was the amount of the salt reVenue last year ?-I do not. 
55::26, Do ~'ou thmk, wlth the probability before us of the loss of a great part of .oM 

income from opIUm, \\e can afford to lo~ any portlOn of those salt duties ?-Of course not: 
I SllOUld be very much afvaid co try the expeJlweut just now . . 

7603. The return .. of the different presidl'neie .. show that there has been a much greater 
proportIOnate tncrease 1n the revenue at Bombay. where the revenue is (>ntll'ely derived fl'om 
custom .. and (·xcise. than in M~dras and Bengal, whf.>re there is a more dU'E'ct Government 
Interference With the manufat.ture· in your opinion, does that tC'llci to establish the fact, that 
a chnnp;e of system in Bellg'sl would produce a gl'eater amount of revenue ?-I do not think 
It affords anv reason for behevm~ that an e),CUie system would produce n greater revenue; I 
do not hehe~'e the exce!\s 1n 'Bombay IS owing at all to the system of excise; a great part of 
that salt whtch pays revenue in Bombay is exported to Bengd and consumed thert"; and 
beSIdes thllt, ;0 the long run, there has been a conSIderable Increase in the consumption in 
Bengal, and the increa~e is going 011, I myself received a letter, only the tlay before 
yesterday, from an officer in a high position conn('cted with the Government of Bengal, who 
tells me that the salt revenue in Bengal, for J 8.52~1)3. is J 6 lacs in 'excess of that in the 
pre\'IOUS )1.'8r, WhICh would bdng the revenue of la['2~53 very nearly up to one of the 
hl<l'hc!>t pre\·jons \ears; at an events, it glVes me ground for believing that the revenue is on 
th~ mCft'IlS(>, and" that the falling off', whIch arose from the reduction of the duty in 1849-5'0, 
IS alrl"ady in process of bemg recovered, as I have no doubt it is. • . . 

7607. ~1ou1d not what you stntetls to the recent incre-a"le of the revenue tend u.. show 
thnt tt would be advisable to carry out a further i'eduction of the duty on salt )-The re\enue 
has not yet come up to "hat it was b",fore those reductions began, and till it does so, I dunk 
it would be imprudent to attt'mpt any further reductIon; but as soon ns it comes"" up to that 
amount and covelS It, and thc lncrea&e shows a tendency to contInue, the Government may 
safely proceed 111 reducmg the duty. they ought, in my judgment, gradually to proceed 
c).penmentally redUCing It as fur {lS they possibly call wlthollt ddrll'flent to the revenue, " . 

7611. Your idea is, that the pr06t upon the manufacture llnd the duty mIght he 
gradually dlmimshed as the reV'f'nue would permIt L ... 1 tmmk 80. I look upon it that dlltt is 
the pnnclple ul'0n which the Government has bCt'n ,octmg. they bave gone even a little 
beyolld the pOlllt of prudence lD I1ctlOg upon It, but.1 tlunl... keepi~ \\-ltiun the 11lle of 
prudence, they ought to go en. It would be mOl>t llllSAfe to make a. general reduction down 
to I rupl:'e a maulld"as has been suggcst-ed by some pal bes; It appears '9 me quite out of 
the questIon. 

7619. It has been stated that the annual COllt of salt to 8 native is a very great per
eentugc upon bu, annual enrll1Dg'S; are YOli of the same Lopinion, or can you gn'e the 
('onulllttee any Idea as to \vhat proportion of hit; earnlllgs 1S expended m the purchase-of 
salt (-No doubt the e'<peO'le to the nuttve is Jnc~aspd by the duty as well as by those 
e\C'C""HC charge:. of manutactuTe, if they are to be so clIlled. to which I hllve referred; but 
I tllInk the cstllnutc of what It really costs tum, which is gh'en in the statl~tlcs pubhshed 
by the bu.t lnellu Company. IS corr£ct. Mr. Aylwin challenges it in one part of his 
(,"Idem"e, and endeavour::. to show that It 18 mamfestly incorrect. It so happened that. long 
hefolC' I ever thou,Q:ht of coming to England. or bemg exammed on thIS subject, and without 
the slight(>st rC'gMd to nny mquiry of thiS kmd, I had a calltml convl"rsation with a man 
hl..cly tll he vel')' wdl Informed upon the suhJects: an East IndlUll, a Deput),-Coll('ctor, and a 
mnn who has ml'\'l-"tl tlltunatciy and flllmliarly WIth the natives from hli> bIrth, and has bl.>en 
ofliually empl."ed nll1\m~ th{,Ill, and IS thoroughly IIcqllainted with all their concerns. I 
hllpP'-'rlt'd to .J:~k hun (lInd to Joe down, as I WitS acclistomed to do. the heads of his mfol'ma
tlOn) .,O!lletillug nbdut the ("o"t of suIt to the ryots In the Bengal vlUnges. I hnd no conception 
whah~\'er that H \\ould ever turn to account III tlus wav. \Vhen I saw thl~ eVidence of 
)h. Aylwm's. J turned to It, .. Illd I found. It remal'knbly corroborated the stntlstlcal tables 
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which have been referred to. He told me that in a Bengal village. salt oo<;t to the pea'lunt 
one anna and a-half to one annn nnd three-quarters a seer j that ",,111 be at the rate of ahout 
J id. a lb. The consumption i't about at the rate of half an anna a head per mensem' or 
51X annas, equal to 8d. a head per annum, Their cal'Dings, he said, he reckoned al from 'two 
to three rupees per month ~ so that the COilit of salt IS a little more than one per cent. upon 
theIr earnings. Mr. Thornton's tables give one nnd a-half per cent. 

* • • • 
7630. You say you do not think the Go\crnment would be warranted in making a 

a reduction to one rupee instead of two rupee .. eight aonas; have YOli paid any attention to 
the great incl'ease whIch has invariably taken place on the r<>duction of the price of every 
article of general.consumpllon to the people of that country ?-No doubt I am aware of that 
increase, but the consumption of snIt would have to increase more than 130 per cent. In the 
Lower Prodnces of Bengal to bring the revenue up to what it is no..,. It is not conceIvable 
that the con~umption of any article, say nothinA" of sllch a thing as salt, could inclease to that 
amount in nny but a very long space oftime, jf at all. 

7631. 1)0 not you think that conllDuing the heo\'y duty actually prevents the trIal 
being made-, how far the consumption would increase by a decrease of price ?-Continumg the 
heavy duty is undoubtedly against that e"'periment, and therefore It 18 that the GO\'ernment, 
88 I have said before, even beyond the limit of pruden('e, persisted in gradually reducing 
the dU'l. 

7632. Have you considered wh~t portion of the osn.lt manufactured 111 India is smnggled? 
,-I belIeve a. very small proportion IS smuggled." I believe we could not go on selllOg saIt 
in so large 3 quantity, increasing y"or by yenr as it is in the long run, unles~ smugglmg \\-ere 
very much kept down; on the other hand, I have ascert.1lned from offiCial reports, the
attention of the Government being closely directed to this very osulject. that, a~ r.lr as they 
know, smugglIng is kept down to its lowest possible 1uuit. The Government is always dOlOg 
its utmost to increase the efficiency of the preventive establishment, and It is behcved that 
they do improve it year by year; and, in proportion as it is so Improved, smuggling II1USt 

of Course decrease, and I bave no doubt it will decrease. 
7633. You say that the attention of the GO\'ernmenl bas been dIrected to keepiug down 

the dut), to the Jowt'st pOSSible limit; wIn you o;tate on what principle the Hnut, ft.luch JOII 
says ex''>ts, has heen ca1culated; is it on the price at which the article ean be mnnulactured, 
or what i!> the prmcip!e vou allude to?- 'Vhat I mean is this, that taklllg one of the mo~t 
favourable of thoc;e years os n standard, I dunk the Government, as far as I am awale of 
their vjews, would not be indjsposed, but, on the contrarYl would be \'ery ostl'ongly dhpO~1 
to go on gradually reducing the duty, so long a ... they had renson to see, and prncticlIll.v did 
St>e, that, notwithstanding tht' reduction of the duty, the increase of consumption (,ontinually 
brought the totnl nevenue up to tins shmdsl d amount. I menn to say they would not look 
to any i1lcrease beyond this standard amount; but, as the standard l;:ept up to that, they 
wuuld prudently, and cautiously, and gradually go on reducing the duty, as long as they 
found ,it practicable to do '>0. 

7634.. )lave you formed in your mind nny idea of the amount. which I would denomin'lte 
the pivQ,t point of smugghng, at which the natives mighJ be obliged to cease their manurac
ture ?-No. I have not, but I do not bt'lieve that one rupee a maund \\Quld do it; the duty 
of one rupee a mllund would be so much in exc~ .. of the mtrinsic \·o.loe of the arucle, that the 
inducement for smuggling would remain for practical pl1rpoc;es almost the same. 

7685. YOll agrcp that, If $.mug-gling could he put down, the consumptlon of the Govern
ment salt would gtt'atly increase ?-The qll'e~tion assumes that smuggling is not put down, 
and that the !>nle of salt in the long run does not increase, both of winch assumptions I 
believe to be contrary to the fact. 

7636. You do not think that the statements which have been made to this Commlttet', 
that one-third, or even two-thirds, of the fait manufactured IS smuggled ?--Certamh not. 

7637. Have ,you any data on whieh to form the opinion which you have stated 3"> to the 
'!.mall quantity which is smuggled ?-What I lely on IS the (:onstantly recorded report'!. to 
the 8ame purport of all the Individual officers employed in thc preventive sen'ICt', and the 
gradually mcreasing sale of salt at tillS high duty. wilich is incompatible With the eXIStence of 
such a Jarge amuunt of smuggling. 

• • 6 • 

7639. You ore not of opinion that an immeclitlt~ reduction flom 2 l'UPec" 8 aunos to 
1 rupee would put an end to smuggling, or so increase the consumption as to bring up the 
revenue to the ppcsent amount ?-l am not of that 0p"llon. 

Extracts from the Evidence of I". n·. PRJDKAUX, Esq., Assistant to the Examiner 
of lndlll COl' respondence. 

7275. Doe,. the statement under the head of "total quantlt.v," constitute, ill your 
opinion, t .. e whule consumption of 6ltlt in the Bengal prO\-ince~ ;:.-It constilutes the whole 
l'on~tJmpllon of salt in the Bengal provinces, wHh the. exceptIOn of any winch muv b~ lllade 
IllICItly, or smuggled in; and we h",ve no reason to beheve that, With the pre-ent organIzatIon 
of the preventlv~ e!>tubHshment, any lorge amount or smugglmg goes on. 

7276. You consider Lhat till.>re IS not an increaslIlg quantity of smugglIng !-CertulOly 
not; the.latclit reports are conclUSive upon that point. ., . 7m. 'l'hen lhe returns du not appear to show any great mcreasc lD the consumptIOn In 
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fil'ng-.ll :,-If ) on refer (0 the beginnin~ of tIle table, the figUl'e5 do appear to ,holl' a con
'ldcll1hle incicilbe. In 1841-42, the totul consumption \\-as 53,93,994 mauntls. 

T!.78 I see the return of the total quantity in 1847-40, JS larger than the lust return 
of the rota) quantity, lmd. in point of fact, since that perJOd there has been, takmg tlle Ilvemgc, 
hu!e If 1\0\' lilerease. Can you explain that in any way?-An c)'planntion wac; called £01 flOm 

the Beng;jJ Government, and they stated that they thought a very consIderable quantity had 
h(,(,1l plltcha<:ed shortly nfter the reductIon of the duty, in 1848-49, more than wa'l require(l 
for the \IOInt" of the 11l3tket, and that was not completely clenred oW. They do not attribute 
It to ,lilY lncrc!t'lp of <;:l1lll~glmg. I may here lend one paragl'nph in a letter, wuh J'cferencc to 
the import.loot) of Enghsh salt. This is a letter f\'Om the Board of Revenue to the Govern
ment of llengal. dated the 29th of June, 1852: "Besides the l'eactioo consequent upon the 
ell.t~I\M\'e clearances of 1849-50, the Board think that this further diminution of q.uantity 
may pal tly be nttnhutcd to the lIlcreasc ill the Importation of Liverpool punguh. wInch is of 
!'o jille a quahtJ, that It is usual to mix 1t with earth und other impmities in OI'dl'r to adnpt jt 
to the tn~lc of coo ... umcrs, who have been babltuated fOl' ages to the use of a substance of very 
(litrel cnt nppearance, and are strongly prejudIced against the llndi~guised foreign article. 
The (.'ontl8 .. t between the- pure snow-white s.alt imported from the United Kin~d0m, and the 
muddy-coloured a.rticle saM on account of Government in Bengnl and Cuttack, has only to be 
ob .... rHll to ICl1dcl 1t as obvious U!l.lt jq not01;O\lS, that the fOI'lner must be largdy qualified 
before It is reduced to the standard of the latte)', that is to say, the standard of consuml'tion 
among thl? nntlves of the Lower Provinces. Supposing that only 5 per cent. of ImpuritH~s is 
nll,ed wHh Liverpool punf.1:Dh, in order to fit it for the market, this upon an importation of 
Hi,OO,Ono ll1aunds. would of itself amount to 80,000 maunds, upon which no duty is tahn. 
Upon mdigenolls salt, the duty is taken in its impure state, but upon the salt of EUl'Ope, the 
duty b t,ll,en upon the pure article, and thus the impuritIes which in one case are taxed, in 
the other l<iSC escape taxation altogether. It mny also be observed, that pm·chasers of s.dt 
trom Oil Lm'ld bhrp, usually get better weighment than those who resort to the Government 
goiuh", \\hcIC the su.lt is weighed with scrupulous accuracy," That would account for 
bO,OOO Uluulld~ of reduction by EnglIsh salt taking the place of Indian salt. . . 

7.285. Is it )'our opmion, that if /lny reductIOn of the duty WE're to take place the 
JlI ('~ellt Il:' enuc could be mamtained; do you suppose that any reduction of duty WQuid 
WCH'.nse "cry much dle consumption ~-l\Iy lmpression is, that no reduction of the duty would 
HI y much lnCl'ease the consumptlon. I do not know how'far the cIrcumstances of India may 
rhfli.'r Ii mil those of England, but I remembcr before the Committee of the House of Com
mon~, wind1 sat in 1~a6, table::. were produced showing the action of the salt-tallt ill this 
('nuntl'", I thmk the firbt duty \\(18 5a. a bushel, it was then raised to 15"" and then reduced 
.lg,lIll ttl 2s, without nltcLtlllg: e~cept m the very shghest degree, the confmmption of salt. I 
tlHnk the dltl{:rcncc between 58. and 15$. a bushel made no dtireren~ in the consumption 
Whtltevl'l, 

E"tl act flom th~ Evidence of '1', L. PEACOCK, Esq" Examiner of India Correspondence, 

bJ ~'.!. Am,wC'1 • .> .. "Yah respect to the salt monopoly, I wish to say a 
~illgle wOld. what is called the 8.1]t monopoly plOper, is thl.t which belong'S to the salt 
llgl:'illY ,\!',tcm of Bengal, the llllllts withm which that monopoly acts are, 8::. nearly a~ posSlble, 
thl' hllllb 01 the permanent settleulent, whel'e it i~ not p06sible to impose any new tax, tilt"l"e
ful!.~ lillie 1~ a peculial JUlItification for the ::.alt mOllopoly tax of Bengal Proper, as dlstin
g\ll~lcd hom th~ >;alt-tll). uny where else. In othet 1trntones, where we can inclcuse the land 
Tt'\eIlIlC "hen we make ncw setth~rntmts, or where we can jm~ new taxes bearing upon 
agl"Cl1itllf.1l prolinef.', tll('rc may he a quebtion ahout the policy of keeping the tax at its prc.sent 
HlilOllllt,OI Id,ll!llllg' It ut all. but wltlun the limits of the permanent settlement, nothmg can 
he "'UbStlt!ltN 101 the 'lilt-tax, and us the zenUndm's, to- whom all the rights of the r),otshave 
pn~"'t'J 1.\\\11)' Jlub ,~lielttto, get all the), can out of their ryats, the remh.slOn of the salt-tax 
\\ollid he :\ bcndit to Ihe zemindar, and not to the ryot. -

Appendix J.-No. 7 . 

.E,tl:lct from 'l'uc\..ct"'s Review of the Financial Situation of the Ea~t India Company 
in 1824-pages 50 to 52. 

Thl" still ,tund" sU'olHl in point of importance, nn~, as it ha<; been so often stigmatized 
lInd,'1 the teploaLhtul kiln" monopoly," It wJll he proper to bestow a little attention upon 
thl' pllllclplcs on wlmh tillS t,n: h6& been established, 

If a u'rtalD leH'nue be lC''lulted beyond what the land WIll produce, and if the number 
of opulent consumers, Hl "ho"{' hands lUXUllCS, and other tan~lhle objects of taxlltlOn, nught 
br.. luund, he N) 'Il1lalJ .!Iud n1sp(,J~'d that the charge of collection would go fat' to absorb the 
product' of the ta,. thell it would appelu' that a GovernmeM has no alternfttlve but to have re. 
~ ollr~e to "<(lOH! <\1 tlcle (It f;!:(,IH:'r.ll Lon:mmptlOn as the obJcct ot tuxatlon. It neve' can an<;:wer 
,Ill) ll,dui p\lIP')"~ til t('[,be und tOll1l(,llt a country With tn'(l~ nnd tax-gatherers, when <;uch 
td'\,'''' !lIe llnplOd\ll[l\t'. 0\' ploduce little mOle than IS :.uthl'-Ient to mamtaln n 110<;t of revenue 
othccts. Tht'st: oUILel5 art.:' un c\lllll any countl Y • but 11\ 'ndla, where It IS allUo~t Impossible 

~ Q 
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, to prevent theil' malpractIces, they are n serious eVIl. Sudl I .... the force of 10n...,·establBhed 
h..llllt, under a bad GuvcrnUlent~ ~hat even no.w, when lhelc IS no anXIety felt OJ the r ,ling 
power to lepress abu~e. and to afford protectIOn to all. the I'l'vcnue officer e"acts, and tne 
people suffer Ius e~action, as a matter of course, and almost without. a complulIlt. If, agalo, 
a people he constltutlon,llly timId, or unable, flom whate'l'er cau~e, to defend their propert), 
and to reSIst oppre:..!:tlUll , then it would seem to be a bqppy discovery if, instead of subJecting 
them by dlrecL t.1.xatlon to the screw of the Exchequer, the Govcl"Ilmcnt r.hould suu:ecd lu 

drawHlg trom them the periodical contribution IcqUlred, hy a plOce",.. scarcely perceptible, in 
'1um<; so minute a& scarcely to be fclt, and by means totally dn'csted of the OdlOUS character 
of force. I \nIl not bay that these were the consldetatlons which led tQ the estabhbllUJent of 
the salt monopoly, but the.r nre the co!,sidcratIons winch may be urged to Ju:.ufy Jt. The 
Government have selected It as an artlcle of general wn'iulllpuon! which can be rendered 
produchve; Iwd as a medmm, or tnstrumeot, for leV)lllg contributIOns, by a sort ot \'olunt,uy 
proce>!JS, Without the lnter\entlOn of the tax-gatheret·. It Ilpproache~, lawn, to a poH.tllx. 
but it is a very hght poll-tax, winch is paid almo!)t insell~ibly. and whereas 10 Indl.l the 
grcat mass at people, with few exceptIons, nre In nearly the same COn(htlon, there IS no lnJus
uce, and little JUequahty, 10 applying to them one common scale of taxaooD,;regulatcd by the 
scale of their commmptJoo. 

APPENDIX K, 

Latest Official Corre"pondence relating to the reduction of the pre~nt rate of Duty. 

No. I.-From the Board of Revenue to the Government of Bengal, dated ~Iarch 18, 18540. 
Enclosures. 

A. Statement showing the quantity and proceeds of salt sold by wholesale, 
and imported in each of the twelve years from 1841-42 to 1852-53 
inclusive. 

B. Statement showing the Net Revenue realized from Salt In each of the 
twelve years from 1841-42 to 1852-53 lDclUl,l\'C 

No. 2.-From the Government of Bengal to the Board of Revenue, dated Murch 30, 1854. 

No. a.-From the Government of the Notlh 'Ve:,tern Provinces to the Government of 
Bengal, datt!d AprIl 9,1855. 

No ".-From the Board of Revenue to the Government of Bengal, dated May 4, 1s~s. 

No. 5.-From the Government of Bengal to the Government of the North Western Pro
VlDces, dated May 21, 1855. 

Appendix K.-C\'o I. 

To tlle Secretary to the Go\,ernment of Bengal 

Fort IYtlltam, March 18, 1854. 
Sit·, 

Salt The period of five years~ for which the present rute of duty on salt (2 rupees S Annas 
E Curn~ and per mallndl was fixed, wIll expire at the end of t~i!:>. month,. and. the Hoard are nware 

T, Bruce, E~G.'" tram, VOllr etter dated the 15th of April last, ~hat It IS the mtentIoll of .Go .. crnment to 
conslJer the future rate of duty to be charged, sunultaneously '" Ith the subject of the sale 
pn ... c of GO\'ernment salt, on "Inch I had the honour, by dtrecuon of the Board, to addres. 
you in l" I !C'~t .. ," dated the 13th instant. 

2. Although the question of the amount of duty "h1Ch it would be expcchent toimpose 
is one of a purely financIal character, and must be dptel mined mainly on finanCIAl conlll
deration, it may oot be considered out of place for the Board to submlt a few rCJJl4lks on the 
effects of past changes. and the probable ('onsequence~ of any future reductIOn, as was done 
bv the late Board of Customs III HH9. 

. 3. Two Statements are annexed, of which one mnrlced A, shows for the last twelve 
years the quantity and the proceeds of salt sold by ,vholesnle. and Imported. The rt'tml 
t'o..l1es, averaging about 9la('~ of maunds nunnally, ure nclllded from tillS statem~nt, bl,'cau--e 
the retaIl prIces would not be altccted b.v any change Blade m the duty on rowannab saito 
The other Statement marked B exlnbIts, for the l>aUle perIod, 'he nt't leVf'llue rcalllOO from 
Sl\lt~ conSlhtmg of the net proceeds of the Govellunellt ~It, af'tel deductmg all dcpartmenttll 
cilnrgc:\, as g1ven In the ALcountant's Retllllls1 \\ nn the addItIOn of tho p''(J(..<.-'Cd~ of the 
Im[)(H t urld eXUbe dlltles. • 

4. There have hl'l'n thr£'c "lIccelosh'c reductIOn:, of duty of -1 ,nnna~ eaLh, br \\hH:h the 
mte has been lowered from lb. 3:.1 PCI' maund, till: tunH rate of Act, NQ. XIV, of 
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1 C,3~, to Rs. 2: R per maund. The 6,'st of tllese reductiollS had effect from the Ist of 
Nonmber. IB44 . thi.· second, from the lst of April, 1817; and the till'td from the 15to{ April, 
lfi.49. The reawus fur a cautIOUS and gradual reductIOn, in preference to a bolder nnd Olore 
deCJ',H'C cour"€', w~re fuHy dlSClIS-.eQ in MI Dorm\, letter of the 18tb of October, 1844. In 
makmg the fir"t reduction, the Govel nment were preY8ted for a. present loss of revenue to 
the iuH amount of the remitted duty, and anticipate( that, 10 the most favourable event, a 
lon~ time would eJnp.<;c before it could be madf' up by increased consumption. 

5. The lesults of the two years Immedmtely following the reduction were, llowcver, so 
favourable, that the "Bengal Gov{'TI}ment thought itself justified in tuging upon the Govern· 
ment of IndIa a further extensIOn of die experiment. 'rhe out-turn of the yeaT which 
followed the Sf'cond TMlIctlon (1847-8) was also extremely ftlVournble, and the !;tlltements 
whu .. h the late Board laid before Government In January, 1849. showed that, at the rate of 
("on~llmption which had obtained durmg the previous twenty-one months, three.fourths of the 
cleticlenc\', nl'll'mg from the double lemlssion of dut)" had been already made up by 
lllcreased ddncl1es of duty.pald balt; and that If the net l'evenue to be derived from salt 
W('I e taken at the average of a course of years precedmg the Report of the Select Com
mittee of thf' House of Commons in 18.i6, there wa" "an ample margin for any further 
ah.1tement of duty which the Government mIght be dio;posoo to make.~· The thud abate
ment Wlih ~oncedcd In March, 1849." 

6 It l~ now for the Govenlment to determme whetller the financial prospects and 
e\ltrCllCles of Ihe country arc such as. to warrant a further reduction. The Board stated In 

11;49. that, smce the fjr&t remISSIon of duty in 1844, the annual consumption had increased to 
the extent of 7 lacs of maunds. This statement was based on the results of only 21 months, 
a period. much too short to give trustworthy data fm' 8. permanent average. It proves, how. 
e'cl, to have been nearly correct; the average annual consumption of rowannah salt exceeds 
now by nbout 7 lacs of maunds, the average annual consumption previous to the year 1844-5~ 
8~ Will be "ccn by the figures gIVen 10 the margin." In this series of 8:Vera,...,P-es it will be 
obl>crvcd. that the first reductIon in October, ]844, and again the second reduction in March 
1847, were followed by a very large inctease of deln'eries, but that, since the last reducbon in 
1\1,'1I('h, 1849, the increac;e has been comparatively inconsiderable. It should be added, how
l''''er. that, could the present year have been includl'd 10 the last triennial period, theTcsult 
would have been more favourable. The increase of 7,00,000 maund<; at the present rate of 
dut) Rs, 2 . 8, is nearly equal to one-half of the aggregate amount lost by the three 8UCCeSSl've 
reductlOo<;,t 

7 Repeated enqullies hnve been made at dlfierent times, but it is difficult to obtain any 
tru<;tworthy statistic<; regarding the tradc on salt, or the price which the arucle bears in 
(ilfierent p.11 tl'>ofthe count! y. Generallv the informatIOn WIth willela the Boal'dhasbeen Iurmshed 
goe" to "how, toat, slIlce the late reducilons, salt is supplied to the JX'ople at a cheaper late, and 
m a much pliler state than was the case formerly. It cannot, however, be douuted, that in 
!mllle part" of the country the pl'lce is stdl so hIgh as greatly to restnct the use of the at,tide, 
If not to plaLC it altogether out of the reach of thc poorer classes, and, apart from fh'81leial 
c~lI1sHleratlons, it would be most desirable that further leductions should be made. Bllt If 
the Board he penmttetl to oner a snggestion, they would say that, if any change is determined 
(lIJ, it !>hould be to lower the duty at once to Rs. 2 per maund, the rate Wlll(,h prevails In the 
.1\01 th.\Vc~tcrn Fl'Onticl, Instead of making only n 4 anuns abatement as heretofore. Bv!>O 
COll'oJdernbi .. 1\ reductIon there would be a much greater probabIlIty of the puce be1l1g at (lnCe 
reducl'C1 to the con<;umer, aod a stllnulu:. in consequen<.eglven to consumption, thalr'~f an 
iutel mediate rate of Us, 2 : 4 were adopted, such a measure, howevet', "ould lIlvolve apr ... "nt 
Sli{nnce of l{~ 27,00,000, with the prospects only of some portion of it betng gradually mbtie 
up helcat'ter hy lDcreasen consumption. Fully to nu~ke lip the amount just mentIoned, would 
reqlllrc, fit 2 Us. a mnund, till increused wnsumptlon of 13t lacs of maunds, andjudgmg from 
pa ... t e"pel tellce more tha.n one-tlnrd of thJS mcrea5e could not, the Board think, be reasonablv 
c"".peeted wlthm the nc).t five year<;, It IS for the Government to judge what course shollid 
b~ adopteu;, but the Uonrd would venture to remark, that the present moment, when the 
Go,cl'llment !otoCkS art:' ,elY low, nnd HnpoltatlOu is more slack dian it has been for many 
y~8rs Pd.:;t, is not peculiarly favourable for a change which mIght have the imUlcdiate eflect of 
causing a sudd(>n Increa<;e of dp.mand. 

I have, &c., 
A. R. YOUNG, Officiatmg Secretary. 

'* Annual average ot dolIveries of salt, exeluding snIt Bold by retail. 

}<'or three) ears ending With 1 fl40_41 
lK43-44 
}!H6-47 
l:-<'cl9-50 
1l:!52_5J 

t 12 'lnnfis per rumina upon 47,00,000 mfllLDds . 
i,OO,OOO muuno.l> At Hs ~ 8 nUDA$- pel' maund 

4 Q 2 

Maunds, 
16,99,749 
47,86,679 
50,93,6:H 
53"jJ,l:I08 
5-1,28,986 

Rllpees. 
35,26,000 
17':;0,000 

li,75,OOO 



Enclosure A. 

STATEME~ sho\ling the QuantIty and Proceeds of Salt sold wholesa.e, and imported in each of tIle 12 years, from 1'S-n-42 to 18.')2-53, inclusl\e. 

Salt sold whulewe from In1~:~~~Jt;'ing 
Sal~ sold wholesale from T(ltru Q~n~it ~~~J l'l'OceeJII 

Government Depots. private Golshs, 

y .... 
paying Excise Duty. \\'holesale and impnrtel1. 

REllARrrs. 

Quantity. 
t 

Proceeds. Q.U8.lltitj. Proceeds. Qmmtity. PJ"Oceeds. Quantity. Pr-occer.s. > 
'"d 

'" Maunds. -Co.'a Rupees. Maonds. Co.'sRupees. l\olo.unds. Co.'s Rupees. Maunds. Co.·~ RUJ)('cs. ti'j 
Z 

1841-42 39,69,33G ] ,68,72,960 6,12,691 18,4ii,1l9 40,72,027 ],Bi.IO,Oj'O tl 

]1342-43 38,70)63.) 1,63,86,740 8))2,';4.0 26051,539 4i,63,3j5 J,DO,38,:!jO ~ 
13l3-44 39,07,024 1,63,0$,622 0,67,013 28,00,365 46,74,637 ],OI,B5,9i7 

.., 
0 

18-14-45 41,60,340 1,66,28,988 0,70,505 2'i',U,888 51,20,941 ] ,93,43,87(j ~ 
33,00,275 1,30,48,386 ]6,81,986 «,3],057 40,01,261 1,74,70,943 

'l'hc rdml s.aks, 81 Clllg10g alJout 9 lacs -of t" 
]345-46 

mauuds Illl1luil.Hy, mt' exc1ulled {10m tltis 
.., 

]n-1G-47 3';,l1,44.C 1,40,25,323 14,06,744. 40,03,1B1 rn,'iB,100 1,80,2!J,!i04 stntcmcllt. b(!{,/l,\I"~ tIle rdtlil prices \\ nuld :=0 
l'j 

JlJ47·48 30,03,l:i4-l ],38,49,008 HJ,15,OB4 42,07,200 56,03,621} I,BO • .j{l,337 
not he nff~d~,l II) (my c111l.ngc made In tho "" llut,\ Oil Hnlilllllnh salt. 

0 
:=0 

ID-18-49 33,16,G37 1,14100,020 10,10,256 41,00,.')61 llJ,4M 4/j,2:)7 40,43,343 1,J5,41),9J8 :-' 
l&lO-.ft> 33,83,833 1,08,31,987 21,03,210 48,38,204 23,630 :50,075 M,10,632 1,fi7,7i),32G 

ltUiO-;:'l 23,25,100 lH,43,2Q5 20,IH,(J::13 01,39,113 3S,aOO f!i,IjOO J4,GJ,133 1,I33,GO,818 

](:.;1-[..2 22,39,952 72,40,1.'18 2<),~W,RI)(j 70,3i,!j43 ]O,GOO -W"jOO .')1,85,41B 1,h'J,'3::,201 

1 [i2-[,!j 31,25,129 1,OO,G:J/J06 2-1,94,:131 50,74,704- 19,600 4!1,()OO .5O,:Hl,OOO J,50,e;,3jo. 

I. It 
Bo/J./ d of 1/.('VellUe: Fort TV,llimrl, Marell 18, 1~54. 

YI)l '8, O.ffir lufillJ .Ii//IU/J' :'~'C-I (i:,ry. 



Enclo,>W'e 13. 

ST.\''l'E~iEXT "!!Ollwg tlll):\et Ht'1'Cl111C Trahz('d from Salt in each of the 12 years, from 1811-42 to 1852-53, H'Cklsn-e. 

Year_ 

Grol'S l'roceedsof 
Salt 'ool,} hy """ holcmle 

n!l,ll~ta\lfrom 
Go\crnn.ent Goltt.h~nlld 

under E:s.:cu.e-. 

Ket ProcCetlS of Salt 
D<:pnrtment. 

Cllstoms' Duty 
le\ied on Salt lIuporte{l 

by Sen 

Totol N<lt Revenue 
denvcli from 

Salt. 

------------------------------~-l·--------

Co.'a Rupees. I Co.'s RUl)ces. Coo's Rupte-s. Co.'s Rupees. Co.'s Rupl'es. 
][JH~·U .,. 1,01,85,004 M,73,6J7 1,36,11,437 18,45,110 1,54,56,6&0 

1842-4!l 1,86,37,002 62,31,371 1,34,05,091 20/)1,.')00 ],60,57,230 

1 0 13~H 1,05,03,829 63,60,299 1,26,34,630 28,80,355 ],,55,14,885 

lU-l,.,I-4.5 1,88,40,201 55,9~,i!)2 1,32,.50,409 27,H,888 1,50,05,207 

1 Q.j'>~4G· I J53,33,5-!7 4!J,~OJ515 1,0.,1.,13,032 44,31,057 1,4B,-!.J.,039 

IB-!G~.J7 ],6-1,52,146 42,6(;,083 1,21,85,163 40,03,181 1,01,38,344 

184j·43 1,58,64,351 3.),04,141 1,22,70,210 42,(J7,2GO 1,04,77,479 

lH-l!l-!!.l* 1.34,~O57 33,63,000 ],01,01,067 41,00,361 1,42,01,4]8 

lUl9~50 1.34-,O4,~-! 32,69.116 1,01,95,828 48,88,208 1,60,34,006 

J350-51 1,O9,~2,449 33.39,447 76,13,002 Gl,39,1l3 1,37,52,116 

lUSJ-52 91,20,382 33,40,333 67,10,049 ';0,37,643 1,$8,12,592 

1352-53 1,19,29,9i2 25/;4,292 93,55,660 58,74,7fJ4 1,52,30,444 

11- In 1848 the Exeise system came int-o operation, 

In this statement is not included tho duty 

!!~::s ~:o~~~~'n:er(n~~)g o~:&a~~~ 
r0rted thence, nOI' that paid at Allahabad, 
In Bengal, for we&tem BaIt paasing to east
wlud of that swtwn, though_the greater 
lJortion of that sah IS also consumed In 

Ailafl~had ~ :~;~~ ind~;sel~;i~~~ 
rupees: 2,93,006 pel"4nnum on an avemge. 

Board of Rtt'enue, Fm" W'illiam, ltfarcl, 18, 1854. 
A. R. YOU~G, Officiating Junior Secretary. 
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Appendix fe-No.2. 

To the Officiating Secretary to the Board of Re\enue. 

Sir, Fort Tr'tllipm, March 30, 1854. 

I am directed by the Most Noble the Governor of Bengal, to acl.nowledgc the receIpt of 
your letter dated the 18th instant, discussing the qu~tlOn of alterJ~g tbe rate of 
(Juty now levied on <;nIt, and ;n reply to inform you that, \lnd~r all the circmnstances of the 
cast', his LordshIp ~on~jders it inexpedient to make any alteratIOn m the duty at plesent. 

2. A commumcatIon to thIS effect WIll be made to the Honourable Court. 
o I have, &c., 

. C. BEADON, SeCT~tary to lite Government of Bengal. 

Appendix K.-~o. 3. 

To W. GREY, Esq., Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

Sir, Head Quarters, Nynee Tal, Apnl9, 185,). 
The Lieutenant-Governor, directs me to state, that he would be <J'lad to be 

informed at the early convenience of the Bengal Government, of the ':;ew(l, of the 
Lieutenant-Governor. and of the Board of Re\enue at the Pre~/(lel1cy, as to the 
importance of maintaining the special additional duty of 8 aunas a loollnd on suit, now 
ta.ken at AHahllbad, with a new Iv the protection of the revenue on Bengal suit tram compe
tition With the western salts, on which, excepdng on the Allahabad hne, a duty of only 
2 rupees is levied. .. 

2. The Lieutenant-Governar would desire to reheve the population of the dlstncls 
of tlle Benares dIvision from this {.'xtra duty, which hears the harder on them that they are 
the furthest removed from the points at which the western salts ore ImpOi ted mtu the<>e 
provincesl and the questIon has now become of pressmg impol t!lnce, as a new and e...:tensn'e 
l'e-~rra~ge~ent of t.he Clistom~J Ime, under tlus Gover.nmen~ II; under consldew.tlOn, upon 
whJch It plIght he found desJrabJe to employ a portion ot the establ15bmcrrt which is a.t 
present assigned to the Allahabad line. 

I have, &c., 
W.l\{UlR, SecretalY to the Goverrunent of the N. W. P. 

Appendix K.-No. 4. 

TQ the Secretary of the Government of Bengal. 

Boord of Revenue, L()Wer Prot'tnces, 
Sir, Fol't »'Illtar", May 4, 1855. 

Salt. I have the honour by direction or the Board of Revenue, to acknowledge the receipt of 
E, Cunie and Mr. Under-Secretary Pratt's letter, dated the 16th lIlulUo, forwarding one from the 

J.Dunbar. Esqrs Secretary to the Govel'Dment of the North Western Provmces; and requestmg the Board's 
• opimon on the question, whether the additional duty of 8 annas a malmd leVied at Allahabad 

on salt passing eastward might not be abolished. In reply. I am desired to observe Q:. 

follows:-
2. The question here proposed is lnainly n fillaueial one. Q-nd must, the Board apprehend. 

be determined in 0. g",-eat measure on finanCIal consideratIon". 
3. The quantIty of western salt whlch pas:;e:; AlIahnbad annually, IS about 6! lacs 

otmaunrla. From mquiries made at di1Fcrent times, it appea.rs that Ghaz~pore IS about the 
point on the Ganges where the western salt is met by suIt from CalCllttll. 1'he lattt'l' pnsse-s 
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up the Gogrn, and is saId to be con:.umed 10 the eastern pergunnahs of Azimgul'h and 
Goruckpore. 

4. The abolition of the 8 annas duty at Allahabad, would, of course, ha\'e the effect of 
very greatly extendmg the 111nits within ,;lnch WL>&tem salt 15 con$umcd. It is quite impos. 
sible to say "hat ,,,Quid be the amount of this extension; but it may be remarlced that the 
consumption of the Behar districts IS principally korkutch from :Madras, Bombay, lind other 
places. and that the usc of this salt would be at once supelseded by Balumbha, from the 
we~tward, If the latter wele offered at Ii lower pncc. The rellllssion of the 8 annns duty. 
would pay tWice over for the tram.port of the l!<alt even to Calcutta, and the increase of its 
commmptloll would· app:uently be lc<;trH..ted anI\' by the extent of the supply, and by the 
prefelcuee for bOiled salt, "hieh prevail'! genetally in Bengal. 

5. The finunclullesult of the meO<;Ule would thus be the loss of 8 aoous a maund on the 
6i lacs of Ulilunds whICh 1S no\'1 actually chtU ged with that ta.x, and a further loss at the same 
rate on an unknown, but certainly n very large quantIty of imported llnd Bengal salt, which 
wOlild be dIsplaced by the lower taxed salt flOm the westw3.l'd. . 

6 A hounty in the shape of a dlscrimmntiog duty, would be given to the latter salt to 
the preJudlce of all imported salt, and the nath-c salt manufactured on account oC Gove\'n
ment. The efieLt would be greatly to dlscourage, ir not altoge\her stop, the trade in salt 
wIth l\hdrns, Bombay. Ceylon, the Red Sea, and other places, and to some extent With 
Great Bntnm also; and to place the native produce at a disadvantage in the market to the 
~Ilpplv of which it has a. natural claim. • 

7. The Board arc of 0JUmon, therefore, that as long as the Bengal duty remains at its 
present rate, Jt would be very mexpedient to discontinue the additional duty leVied at Alla
habad, Did the finances of the country admit of it, the Board would be very glad to see 
the Bengal duty reduced to 2 rupees, when, of course, the Allahabad, additional duty would 
he dIscontinued, and the trade in salt would be free and uninterrupted throughout the Plesi
dency; but the present juncture, when the Government stocks are very short. and the 
presc:nt unfavourable season threatens to reduce them to the lowest ebb, if not to produce 
an actual dearth of salt, would, the Board think, be unproplnolls for the change. On thIS 
pomt they would beg to refer his Honour to their Report of March 18, 1854. 

I have, &c., 
H. V. BAYLEY, Juniflf Secretar!!_ 

Appendix K.-No. 5. 

To 'V. MUlB, Esq" Secretary to the Government, North Western Provinces. 

Sir, FQrt William, May 21, 1855. 
I am dIrected to acknowledge the receipt of your letters noted in the margill,* relating 

to a proposal that the speCial duty on salt passing to the eastward of AUahabad shall be 
abohshed, and requesting the opinion of the Lieutenant4Governor of Bengal on the proposal 
w far as It may aHeet the interests of the Lower PrOVinces, 

2 I am instructed in reply to forward the accompanying copy of a Report on the 
"ubject. lcce1\'ed from the Doard of Revenue at tlus Prc81dency, and to state that the 
Lleutenunt·GO\'ClnOl does not see how the objectIOns to the proposed measure therein 
advanced can be sntl.,fllctorlly met. 

3, A coPy of the Board's Report, together \\ith the abm'e expression of the Lieutenant. 
Governor's opInion on the suhJect, wtll be forwarded to the Supreme Government, in accord • 
.tncc ,~!th the wish intimated IU tllt! 4th parrtgraph of your letter to the address of the 
J'lIlanCltU Secretary, dated the 20th ultImo. 

I have, &c., 
,V. GREY, Secretary to tlie Government of Bengal. 

Aptl19. 18Z,b, .\pnl 20. 1856, 
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APPENDIX L. 

Extracts from Minutes of Evidence, taken l)efore the Select Commlttee of tbe House of 
Commons on Indian terntories, In 1853, in relatlOn to tIle Retail Sale of Salt by the 
Guvernment, in the manufacturmg localities, and their neighbourhood, at reduced 
rates of Duty. 

Extracts from Ole El'idence of D. C. AYLWIN, Esq. 
E~tracts from the EVidence of F. W. PRIllF.AUX, El,q. 
Extracts from the EVidence of F. J. HALLIDAY, Esq. 

Appendix L.-No. 1. 

Extracts from Minutes of Evidence taken before the Select Committee of the House of 
Commons on Indian territones, in 1!:S5J, in relatIOn to the Retail Sale of Salt bv the 
Government, 10 the manufacturing localities, and their neighbourhood, at reduced 
rates of Duty. 

Extracts from the Evidence of D. C. AY1:.WIN, Esq., a member of the Firms of Messrs. 
Aylwin and Co., at Calcutta, and Aylwm, Brown, and Stacey, at Akyab. 

6966. What is your reason for thinkinrY tba.t the return of the Government is not 
r.orrcct, as to the cost of therr salt ?-SimpJy ~use it has not realized tbe amount of duty 
which has been derived from the duty levied upon imported salt. Supposmg 100 maunds 
of :!Salt 8Te manufactured by the East India Company every year, and supposmg the duty 
upon forei~n imported salt is three rupees a maund, and that the Government IS selling thIS 
salt of theirs for 350 rupees, if they do not realIze 300 rupees as Det revenue or profit) It IS 
clear that the salt has cost them more than 50 rupees. 

6967. Is the Committee to understand that you infer that the price which the Govern· 
ment alleges to be the cost of productton is not the real cost of production l-Most asStlJ'o. 

edJy; 1 state it, and am prepared to prove jt. ThJS J]st that I am now quotmg from, whIch 
I had from Mr. Melvill, there can be no cavilling at. Here IS a statement, Ul ,tlle hand
writing of a gentleman in the East India House, thllt the amount of salt manufactured, 
from the year 1845-46 to 1851·52, was 2,95,29,421 maunds. Taking the average ratc of 
duty which has been lel>ied upon foreign imported salt it ought to have glyen a net 
revenue, nnd 'would have given a net revenue, had the whole of it been forel~mporled 
salt) of 8,06,26,00.3 rupees. That is the revenue that would have been derived had tlus 
SAlt been all foreign imported salt; hut we find, on the contrary, that the actual revenue 
derived (thIS is taken from the Parliamentary Papers published -annually) was only 
6,92,53,633 rupees, or 1,137,2371. less than it would havo heen had thIS salt been all 
foreign imported salt, paymg t1u;~ customs duty that )s levied upon foreIgn imported salt: 
whence it is clear the local Government have, during these years, been selling their salt 
17)' this amount (that is 1,137,2371.) less than what it actually cost them; or, in other 
words, ha'f"e been imposing a preferential duty to thls extent, on their own manufactured 
BaIt. 

6969. Your inference from that statement is that a greater revenue would be derived 
hv the Compa.ny, from the duty on importtd salt, than they now denve from the profit on 
the manufacture of it;; but how does that prove that the actual cost of manufacture IS 

different from that which they state to be the cost ?-Because they do not, as they profess, 
reahzc the net duty on imported salt. 

6970. I understand you to deduce, from those figures, that th<:'fC was discrepancy 
bet\vecn thc actunl cost of manutr.~ture and the alle.ged cost; how do those figures lead to 
that inference?-'l'he East India Company, upon several occasions, as I have Just shown, 
have stated that they fixcd the price at winch thet seU their salt at the cost of manufacture 
plus the duty; now the figures which 't' have given clenrly prove that they do not do t/wt, 
whatever else they may do. You may place the defiClt elther ugnm"it the Import duty ur 
ngnmst<the cost of manufncturc. If ag-nmst thf' former, then the Bengal Government are 
str1vmg to mamtain their mnnufncture agamst their Chi.tShtre flvals 1 hy a protectlVe UlIt)";. 
if ag8lnst the latter, then most clearly t!le~' fire not real'fuJg tIle avoueu ('(l •• t of tbeJr manu
facture. It must come off either one or the o~her. Here we Iup'e a pnce 1\t which the), 
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8('11 their salt, which pliee thsy sa.y is the cost of the manufacture plus the import duty. 
Now we find that they do not realize the amount of import duty. Then, 1 repeat, it comes 
to thiS: either the deficit is taken off the import duty, in which case they are giving a pre~ 
ferential duty ih favour of their own manufacture, or It comes, as I assert, off their own 
manufacture"; whichever way It is done, It amounts to the same thmg. 

6971. How does it appear that they do not realize the amount of the import duty?
By calculating the number of maunds which have been made by the East India Company, 
and seemg the nmount of duty which is charged upon imported salt, we find that they have 
not realIzed that amount. If they ceased their illegal manufacture and (as they ought to) 
denved their revenue flam foreign imported salt, they would realize the entirety of the 
dllty :. instead of comparatively losing, as they now do, some 200,000/. per annum by manu~ 
fadurwg. .. . . . . . 

6984. You have stated that your impresl>i..on is that, provided the Company adheres to 
the resolution of charging to the consumer the cost of production plus the amount of duty, 
the result has been that there has been a less amount than the real cost of production 
obtamed by the sales, and that the Company would obtain an equal, or &-larger, amount of 
revenue by relying entirely upon the duty on the import of foreign salt ?-Yes. The fact 
is this: eIther these statll.tics (furnished me by the East India Company) are correct. or 
they are incorrect. If they are correct, it is clear tIl at, 'Hthm the last seven years, the East 
Indu~ Company would bave derived nearly one mllhon and a quarter more revenue by a 
customs duty on foreign imported salt, .t;han they have derived from. the profit of manu .. 
facturing. . . . . . . 

7075. It is your opinion that the Government actually lose by the manufacture of salt 
and that they do not place the home-manufactured salt in fair competltion With tile 
imported salt ?-It is not only my opinion, but, It is a positive matter of fnct that the 
Government, since 179()"91, WIth the exception of five years, have marle a comparativc loss 
by manufacturing salt, to what they would have done by havmg the customs revenue, 
amounting now to close upon 12,000,0001. sterling; and that they are puthng a protectIve 
duty upon their own salt, to exclude Bribsh and other manufactures from entering into 
competition WIth their own. 

Extracts from. the Evidence of F. W. PJUDBAUX, Esq., Assistant to the Examiner o(Indla 
Correspondence. 

7266. The second column In the table you have put in exhibits the amollnt of retall 
sales i where do those retail sales take place, and how are they regulated ?~The retail sales 
take place withm the salt~produc1Og districts. It was found impossible to realize the (ull 
amount of revenue" ithm the saltrproducing districts, from the great facihty of smugg,hng : 
C\'cry man might so readIly procure sufficient salt ~or hIS own family, that, in order to obtain 
some revenue, and partly to prevent the people bemg tempted, by the hJgh rate of duty, to 
brenk the law, retaIl shops are established, at whIch salt is sold In small quantities, at a very 
reduced price; tlle price varics according to local CIrcumstances, but It is always consider
ahly within the duty. 

7267. Though that is an advantage to the consumer, it is to the prejudice of the 
Importer of Bntlsh salt, is not it t-It is only withm pmtlcular districts; the salt cannot 
pass out of those districts i It IS only for the con&UmptlOll ot' the distriCts m which expe
rience hus shown It to be impracticable to ra~e the full amount of the revenue To those 
dtstrIcts, the lmported salt would never reach. It does not lIlterfere 10 the slightest degree 
WIth the consumption of the intenor of Bengal; it IS merely in the salt-producmg dLStncts 
round the head of the bllY, and it is always dIstinguished in the retunts. 

7268. It would appear that that reduced pnce upon those retail sales must interfere 
With the Import trnde, unless the prtce of other descnptions were so high as to giye an adru
tlOnrullotJmulus to the production of the. contraband production m those pll:lces; is that tho 
case ?-No doubt it would he so; but when It was attempted to raise the whole duty, 
expen{'nce showed that it was practically impossible. It \Vas very much like attempting to 
make a man pay a heavy ta'{ on the consumptlOu of water, when the Thames flowed by hiS 
doIJ,or. • 

7~69. 80 that it would operate equally agamsJ; imported salt .and salt of Governmen 
ruanufn<'tuf(' i-Yes. 

7~iO. They nre obbgcd to sell salt cheaply in the manufacturing distriot .. , in order to 
get any reYcnue from salt?-Yes. 

7:!S4. It has been stated in eVHlcnce. that the East India. Company sustain a loslf' by 
the runnufal.ture 01 salt m Rcnp;ai, that 1", that If all the snIt consumed were Jrnported on 
payment of R <.u'>tond duty, the salt revenue would be greater than it now IS j IS that your 
optnIon "(-I hu\c s~en the r:.ame staternent made m print. I believe the \\ay it is arrlved 
at IS. by mcluolllg m the l>ulc!> of '!'nlt the whole of the If'Ull sales, on whlcb, 1 have alrendy 
explJ.mcd, the fllll amount of the revenue }$ not nm\' raised, afld expenence has shown It IS. 
unposllolhlc tbat It sbould he. 1 hehc-re upon a statement of tIle wholesale sales of salt for 
the lJItenor of Bengal, "hlCh I'> that onlY ,dw'h can be fauly taken mto aGcount, no ~ch 

4R 
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inference can he drawn. On that Dot only an amount equl~alent to the import duty, but 
even mOTe than the import duty, 18 now f81sed, m consequence of those char~es to whICh I 
have before alluded bemg taken mto account in calculatwg the cost price, whIch, I belJeve, 
ought to be excluded from it. 

Extracts from the Evidence of F. J. HALLIDAY, Esq., Secretary to the Government of 
India, Home Department. 

7592. A paper has been put in to the Committee which, according to lts figures, 
would show that the net amount received by the Company, from its system of contractors 
for the manufacture of salt In Bengal would not correspond with the amount which It would 
receive if an equivalent quantity of salt were imported, J>8Ylog the duty fixed by the 
Government. 1t exhlbits a very considerable difference. The sales of the Government 
salt ought, according to the statement referred to, to have produced 8,06,26,003 rupees 
during the space of seven years, from 1845-46 to 1851-52, wlule the official returns of the 
East India Company only show a net profit, during those seven years, of 6,92,53,633 
rupees; can you explain to the Committee how that discrepancy arises ?-I understand 
Mr. Arlwin to have attempted to show, by this statement, that the Government does not act 
up to Its professed pnnClple of selhng at the mimmum price, romposed of the real costs and 
charges of tbe manufacture, plus the duty; but that, on the contrary, it sells at a Jess price, 
wluch, as the duty mWit remain the same, proves, in hIS opinion, that the Government 
under-calculates, and, as I understand hlro, purposelyunder-calcu}ates, the costs and charges; 
thereby commItting a fraud upon the publIc, and impOSIng a dJfferenbal duty 10 favour of 
its own salt and ~aainst the imported salt, for the express purpose of keeping out the latter. 
That is the understanding whIch I gather from his evidence. He shows it in thIS \\<l1y : 
that whereas in those seven years, from the figures dem'cd from the India I-Iouse, and 
therefore not to be challenged in pomt of correctness, the Government has manufactured 
and eold wholesale and retail a total amount of 2,95,29,421 maunds, which, at the dIfferent 
rates of duty prevalent m those years, varying from 3 rupees to 2 rupees 8 annas, ought to 
have pToduced 8,06,26,003 rupees j they have in fact, after deductmg the chargeS-of manu
facture agreeably to the 1igures which he has here furnished, only realIzed 6,92,53.000 rupees. 
The difference between these two sums of 8,06,26,003 rupees and 6,92,53,000 rupees repre
sents, 18 Mr. Aylwin's statement, the amount by whIeh the Government has defrauded the 
public and evaded its own declared pnnciple, by levying a dIfferential duty against the 
Imported salt. Upon looking at this statement, with the aid of details whICh are to be 
obtained at the Incua House, I find It open to the followmg corrections. In the first place, 
the total amount of salt sold and manufactured IS composed of two ltems: salt sold at the 
golabs wholesale, and salt sold retail in the salt-producing districts. Mr. Ayhnn has calcu
lated the duty, during those years, upon both those columns altke, being probably unaware 
of the fact that the salt sold by retall in the dlstncts of manufacture, in the manner explamed 
to the Committee on the last day by Mr. Prideaux, is sold at a very much lower rate than 
the salt sold wholesale, which has been found to be necessary, in order to secure any salt 
being sold there at all. The average difference in those seven years between the profit, 
which in this. case may be called revenue, realized upon the wholesale sales of salt, and 
realized upon the retall sales of salt has not been less, but in point of fact has been more 
than 1 rupee 2 annas a maund. That reduces the amount given m those columns by 
Mr. Aylwin, as the revenue which ought to have been realized, from 8.06,26,003 rupees to 
~,S2,3$,697 rupees; a very important reduction from the amount which, on Mr. Aylwm's 
own prinCIples, ought to have been realized by the Government under thiS system. On 
the other hand, in the column of charges of manufacture and collection, &c., which 
obviously according to the pnnciples assumed by Mr. Aylwin, and admItted by the 
Government, ought to include only the real costs and charges, exclUSive of all costs of 
preventIon, Mr. Aylwin has, from not having had recourse to the detruled accounts, included 
both. Now the costs of prevention, during those seven years, averaged more than 8 lacs 
of rupees a year. For the seven years, taking it only at 8 lacs, the amount to he deducted 
from this column is 56 lacs of rupees. After you have made that correcbon, the charge of 
m811ufacture, instead of being 2,51,42,976, is in real.Ity 1,95,42,976.. Deductmg that 
corrected account from the column of gross revenue, instead of the amount which 
Mr. Aylwin has deducted, you have the actual net profit which should have occupied thiS 
column, accordmg to the precise accOlmts of the department j not \.s Mr. AylWIn has 
stated, of 6,92,53,633 rupees, but 7,48,53,633 rupees, that is to say, whereas, in 
Mr. Aylwin's statement, the amount wluch the Government has received is greatly less than 
the amount which they ought to have received, "bleh deficit he puts down to the account of 
fraud, the fact, upon correcting the accounts is, that the amount WhICh they have receIved 
is greater than the amount whIch they ought to have received; and, therefoTe1 the Govern
ment SYltem hu told against itself, and in favour of, instead of against, the importet. 

769S. I understand yO\1. to say, tha.t this differcnee arises., in the first place, from the 
Government not deriving upon the retail sales the profit of 2t rupees, but only of 
1 rupee 2 annal; and in the next place, from the column in Mr. AylWIn'S statement of 
" charges of manufucture," mcludmg a huge sum. for the preventive SCJ'Vlce, which ought 
not in justtce to be ascribed to the coat of productJ.on ?-Prccisely liO. 

7594. It appears that the retaU salcs amount to nearly on~fifth of the whole of the 
talel, and upon those retail sales theN is a ddferenoe to the prejudIce of the importer of 
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1 rupee and 2 anuas per maund; how do YOU explain that ?-It would be to the prejudice 
of the unporter. If the imported salt could possibly find its way into the Bengal manu
factunng dlstncts; that, m Bengal we hold to be ImpossIhle; but I imagine, if the importer 
should wish to try it, there would be 1'0 great ohJecbon to allowing him to do 9Q. 

Considering that the salt is manufactured <it a cheap rate in those distncts, and in large 
quanhtles, and that the imported spjt must he carrIed there, generally in a round-about way, 
1t 18 not lIkelv, \\c thmk, that any Importer would ever endeavour to carry his salt there, 
even at the low rate at whICh the Government is obliged tQ sell its salt on the spot. If, 
however, any Importer were to wish to try the experiment, and if any plan were presented 
to the Go,"ernment for that purpose, whIch would reasonably secure It agaInst smuggling 
ansmg out of the transaction, I dare say there would be no difficulty in allowing the 
Importer Ius full share of any ndvnntnge ansing out of it. 

i'i95 If the importer could import salt, pa.ying a. du.ty of only I rupee 6 annas, you 
dunk he could not compete WIth the Indian manufactured salt, on account of the cost of 
t.ranslt to tho~e places whel'e the Government was selhng with n profit <If 1 rupee 6 annas ? 
-1 thml, it verv ltkely that he could not; I cannot lmagme that he could; but tf ahy 
importer thinks he could, and the c.:tpcTJment could be so tried, as to. secure tho Govern
ment falrh' a2,D.H:st Lhe chance of increased 5mug~ling arising out of the system, 1 imagine 
thr-re would he no ohJection to allowlllg the e"perlment to be made. No importer has yet 
offeled. 01' dreamed of makmg such an experiment; and It stul remains to be shown whether 
any Importer eyer WIll. 

7643. Are you of opinion that the present system of retail sales of sa1t in the manu
factunng di.stricts of Bengal, at prices constderably lower than the pnce of manufacture, 
plus the dutr, is In accordance WIth the resolutIOn of the House of Commons' Commlttee 
In 19'36 ~-l t1unk it IS in accordance With the spirit of the resolution. It IS not strictly in 
at'corciance with the letter, but it is most perfectly in accordance with the spirit of the 
resoluhon, fur the reasons which I gave before; namely, that the imported salt does not, 
in lact, and cannot, as I believe, come into competitIOn With that salt in the manufacturing 
dIstricts; and ne:\.t, that the difference given up in tbose dntricts IS, in fact, a cbarge of 
prevention; it pre\'ents a great amount of smuggling, whIch under any other circumstances 
mu~t take place In those districts, and which, to that extent, would dIsplace an' equal quantity 
of clther manufactured or imported salt. 

7644. Do you recoJJect that this question was consider~d by the Bengal Government? 
-1 am not aware of any spectal consideration. 

APPENDlXM. 

Separate Papers reJating to the Consumption of Salt per head. 

No. 1 -E>..tract from Colebrooke's Remarks on the Husbandry and Internal Commerce 
of Bengal, printed at Calcutta, 1804, pages 20 to 22. 

No. 2.-1-femorandLlm by Mr. PARKER, dated July 9th, 1829, selected from the Records of 
the Salt Board. 

Enclosure. 

A. Statement exhibiting the result of the Inquiries instituted by the Board 
of Customs, Salt and OpIum, WIth a view to ascertam the actual Coo
sumpbon of Salt per head of several individuals and families of various 
rank.s and incomes. 

No. 3.-Extracts fro rIl . ~.<:P'Wet...J:.!ltitled Contributions to the Statistics of Bengal,
lncotrie, Expendlture, andTooo,-By J. R. Bedford, Esq., Bengal Medl.cal 
Statl. 

Appen?ix M.-No. I. 

Extract from Colebrooke's Remarks on the Husbandry and internal Commerce of Bengal 
pnnted at Calcutta, ~~es 20 to 22. 

~. Remams to compare the estimated population With the consumption. The food 
of an Indmn IS vet" sImple; the dwt ot one IS that of mllhons, namely, nce WIth spilt 
pul~e. and ",lit to rdl€t'e IU, \n!>I}lltht,. 1\'0 ,llId a·half ounces of salt, two poullds of spilt 
pulse, and clg,ht pounds of fl('e, form the u~ual dmiy consumptIOn of a famtly of :five 

.j R 2. 
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persons in easy circumstances. Or, according to another estimate, four m'ns of rice, one 
man of split pulse, and two and a-half sers of sait, suffice for the monthly consomptlOll of 
a famdy of six persons, consisting of two men, as many women, and the same number of 
children. Whence we deduce for the average consumption of salt In a yeaT, five sers, or 
~~~ccording to ei~her estImate; Of, admItting a chatac aitay-rorlOut 

persons, as IS estunated where salt IS modemtely cheap, the annual consumption of each 
person is a little more than five Rnd a half sers, but less than twelve pOlmds. The annual 
sales of salt, under the monopoly of that. article by Government, exceeded 35,00,000 mans, 
on an average of five years ending in 1793. The quantity, and the price for whteh it has 
been sold, have since been much increased; and it is certaIn, that no precautions can 
entirely prevent smuggling. The exports from Bengal into Assam and other contiguous 
countries, though not inconsiderable, are probably balanced by the contraband trade, and 
by the illegal, manufacture of impure salt obtained from ashes, and from the mother of 
nitre. These impure sorts, which are deemed salutary, and even necessary fat cattle, 
though not equally so fOT men, were often employed by retailers in ad,ulteratmg sea-salt; 
and were also voluntanly consumed by the poor: probably they stiU are so, in some 
degree, though less tllan heretefote. The quantity of salt consumed in Bengal and Behar) 
certainly exceeds 40,00,000 mlin's, exclusive of Benares, the consumption of which is 
supplied by its own manufacture, joined with importations from Sarnbher and other places. 
That quantity, compared With 8 Bupposed populabon of thirty millions of people, would 
indicate an annual consumption of nearly eleven pounds a ~ad: but if we suppose the 
popUlation rIOt to exceed twenty-four millions, we must then rate the average consumption 
of snIt so high as fourteen pounds; which exceeds all experience m Ind1a, e\""en where salt 
is elleapest. 

Appendix M.~No. 2. 

Memorandum lly Mr. P ....... UII, dated J'1:.:,.l~29. selected from the_ Records_of !Jl§_S!!t 
, 

" ~I Without the most minute and pntient inquiry, it is almost impossible to arrive at the 
\,,! real daily consumption of salt by 8 Dative in the middlin~ or lower classes. Few think the t', cost of suffiCIent consequence to be remembered, from ",Inch n fair inference may be drawn 

r ().. that their expense for the article is not found very burthensomc; neither do many of the 
b rich famihes keep any accounts of the article, salt, generally professing to consider It as not 

worth a particula.r heading, but bringing It into their house accounts amongst sundries for 
the use of the kitchen. This, however, ought not to be eor.sidered extraordinary, as very 
few English families in Calcutta could c'tplain what quantlty of salt is consumed in their 
houses annually; and if we advert to England, we shaU find a similar want 'Of information 
on the subject very common there, In short it can only be in countries where salt IS exor· 
bltantly expensive and scarce, that it can ever become an object WIth each individual to 
keep a regular account of its cost. In Bengal, Behar, and Oflssa, where the highest rate 
a man could pay for his whole yenr's supply has never amounted to more than one rupee, 
and does not amount now to above twelve annas, the small daily, or monthly, expenditure 18 

neither felt, or thought of, even by the poorest class. 'I'his circumstance, however, stands 
very much in the way of our oCqUiritlg accurate information, except m instances where the 
regularity of some particular household or individual has lcd, as a matter of custom, to the 
keeping of a separate head in the bazaar accounts for salt, in all other cases the first answer 
Q. lfative gives to tlle query of how much salt do you consume per diem) is, "I dont know," 
the next'~ Andaz ek chittack"-about one chittack-if shown the quantity and told to speak 
nlOre particularly to the point, he tlim'ks he is able to cat about half a chlttack. If told to 
state the quantity he brings daily from the bazaar, he says he does not know the weight of 
the snit ",hlch he obtains for his money, os he never weighed it, it js about a pie's worth of 

, salt for himself and his family. He i~~que.lli.c! _~oJ?_r~n.d....theJum._lts being ~~~igJl~P, 
it turns out, almost. invariably, to be ot the rate of a catch;'!" 01 quarter of a. CKlttaCK per bead 

, per diem, for Mmself and "thosG\Vn~him.-lfUfThe chfficulty is not entirely over
come, for jf he is further asked whether lle consumes the enttre supply durmg tbe day, he 
replIes not alwa.ys. I merely venture to ad"ert to the above facts, m order to exemplify 
the difficulty of arriving at the truth, many inqmry to ascertrn.n the consumption of salt by 
individuals, without mllch perseverance and SOllIe management. 

H. M. PARKER, Secretary. 
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Enclosure A. 

STATEMENT exhlbiting the result of the Inquiries instituted by the Board of Customs, Salt and Oplum, with a view to ascertain the actual Consumption of Salt 
per head of several Individuals and FamilIes of various Ranks and Incomes. 

Names of Heads 
of FamIlies or Persona 

provldlllg for thea 
,Assacliltcs. 

Ramlustno ChatteIJee 

Profession or Condition Moutbly Pcn;ons in each Family Annual Annual 

I.n Life. In~:c~iopft~"':? 1-----,--1 C:;aS::tr~~n Con;~;£iion 

S,.Rs. A. P. 

DescriptIOn. No. the Family. pel' fIead. 

an. Chs. 

24 

Sn. Cbs. 

Bu.s:oo Tindall provides for} 
his tLS&oew.tee •• 

Sircar in the emplo'V.} 
ment of Messrs. Pnync 
{lDd Co. •• 

Tmdall of a.boat 64 

{ or~:~0~3} Children 5 

Grownup '91 6 l-h 

Go~roopersaud Scit •• 
Mohescbunder Ghose 
Keaumuddy (a) 

Ramkissore •• 
Khodubuksh •• 

~usseerom Mookerjee (h) 

BissoDllth Motel' Lull (c) 

Oaoie •. 

.• Sll'car 

•. Peon 

""eaver.. •• " 
N) thabund or hooknh} 

shllke~mnker •• 
Drahmm 

•. Dnrognh of the "rut go~ } 
1811s and zemiadar 

Tailor •• 

85 0 
20 0 
5 d 

Persons 
Persons 
Grown up 53'}' 
Cluldren 

Grown up •• 

{ 
Q""",, up 3} 
Cluld 1 

Grown up 

3,000 O· 0 {GIOWIl up 
Chddren 

6 0 ",Q Grown up 

Carried on~r •. 

15 
7 

2 

4 

4~} 

86 10 
46 15 

12 0 

L\l 

12 

15 0 

288 0 

21 

6 12f 
6 lit 

6 0 

REJ.UUXS. 

• These lIrc grown men. in the prime of life, "ell pa.id, 
and hving 0.6 well tl.$ 0. Moosulmaltn manjee a.nd dandces 
in 1I. Government boat may be supposed to live, yet li b::' 
the entire population of the rowannah provinces was t;:':I 
Mohamedan and of this class. and if no aUO\\ ance 'Were Z 

::~~ ~~~t~:~11~l: c~~::i:J:,~"';,t!r:';~~~ :: g: 
8umption would be correct. ~ 

(a) This indh·jdual was particularly asked whether he 
dId not dcsire a larger supply of salt, to which quel!ltion 
he replicd ill the nego.tive. 

(0) This person. it will be ObSel'fcd, has the same 
famIly nnd n smaller income than No.6, yet he con
sume$ a. Luger quantity of 641t. 

(c) ExclllSl"c of wbnt IS E'spended ft fensts given to 
Brahmins; but of COurse those persons. while eating salt 
at the house of the entertainer, consume none at home. 
Tlua ~formation IS from the account books of the fllllUly. 



EnclolUl'e A.-Statement, &c.-continued. 

Nam .. of Heado 
Monthly PersolUil in each Fanuly. Annual Annual 

Nos. of Fanuliea or Persona Profemon or Condition 
mcolb.e of every Consumption Consumption 

RSlUJ11l8. pro~:.~heir in Life. of SuIt for of Salt description. Description. No. the Family. per Head. 

... 
Sa.llB. A. P. SI.'8. Chi. S,.,. rn... 

Brought over •• 

1: } 11 Rampersa.ud D0&8 .. .. Translal<>r .. .. 200 0 0 Grown up .. 120 0 8 0 Children .. 12 Rom D_ with 9 othe,.. .. Bearers •• .. .. 48 0 0 Grownup .. 10 ~5 0 '4 8 (or the 10persOll 
IS n.bo. Dworkannth Tagor. (dJ Dewan and zcmindar .. 18,000 0 0 Grown up 65 } 4S0 0 8 Sf (d) On this statement entire relianee may bo placed. ChIldren 16 

The account books of the frunily were submitted for in. 
spection, and the resu1t quoted shows the total Sllpply of 
salt for all the consumption and W8.8te of nn opulent I 
household, without- mnlung any reduction for the propor-

! bon ~ended in entcrtillmmenM to mends and VtSl:tors. 
which should in f'aet (with a view to show the renl nmount 
per head used in the fumily) be deducted from the 450 )4 Waai1, ..... with s oth01'l (.). Say .. .. .. " 80 0 0 Grown up .. 6 45 0 7 8 teen, it the qUlluttty could be ascertained. -.. for the 6 persons. 

(II) In this CIlBe, the individual was brought in lUI he 
: WIl8 returning from the Bnzaar, with the 8alt for himse 

I and the other Sayees; it was weighed and found to 
amoU1l.t to exactly 2 chlttacks, which be explained was 
an ample dally supply when they eat meat, but more than 
su.flicient when they did not eat meat, in WhlCh ease the 
remainder was reserved for the aucceeding emy's con-15 Junglee .. .. .. 8weepel". , .. .. 12 0 0 ~=np n 4 24 0 6 0 aumption. --in:::g;:.es 

16 GoJaDIII Daood .. .. JemacJar .. .. .. 13 0 0 Grownup :} 9 36 0 4 0 Children 17 B ....... th Bhuttaclwjee .. Sircar .. .. .. 30 0 0 Unknown- .. 20 123 0 6 2 pe:o!!~d~~:::b:~~ch~~~~~~:;no~~o=·e7. 18 K;""'Mook&>jee .. .. Ditto .. .. .. 12 0 0 Grown up 16} 20 112 8 5 10 Cluldren 6 

Carried over •• 



N08. 

19 

20 
21 

22 
23 . 

24 

25 
26 

27 
28 

29 

80 

Name!! of Reade 
of Famihes or Persons 

provichng for thea 
AB50clates. 

Ca_ath Mull.ok (j) 

Profession or Condition 
in Lite. 

.. Oneofthemostopulcnt} 
famihcs m Calcutta 

Enclosure A.-StatementJ &c.-continued. 

Monthly PersObB in each Family. Annual Annual 

Income of every 1-------;,--1 C:r:n~t:!~n CO~;~£~on 
description. Description. No. the Family per Head. 

SoBs. A. P. Srs. Cbs. Bro. Cbs. 
Brought over •• 

50,000 0 0 Unknown • . 30 240 0 8 0 

Ramdhun Mookerjee. . .. Banyan .. • . • . SUO (J 0 Ditto .• 
Ramjee bearer and his set .. Bearers, 6 in Dumber •. 30 0 0 Grown up 

13 
6 

96 0 
~6 0 

SODahoollah .• • • 
Gourchund Banerjee ..• 

Ramtonoo Butta,hoj (y) 

Aunundil Bein •• 
Bhugwant Oollnh .. 

Aymnt Oollnh 
Loochuo. •• 

Teen Cowry and others 

Parbuttycburn Da1\~ee 

amongst the set 
•• Bookbinder • . • • 6 0 0 Unknown •• 10 

" 70 
•• SbenfF'8 dewQD and ze..} 

minda,,, 2,000 0 0 Ditto" 
•• Pundit in Bow Bazaar .• 

•• Cabinet maker •• 
•• Moonehee •. 

•• Unknown Unknown.. 20 
" 15 0 0 o..wnup l3} 17 

Children 4 
•• Peon •• •• .. 4 0 0 Grownup •• 1 

Tmmo.dnr. with 3 naibS,} 
.and 36 chowke-ydnrs, 
who all feed together 
nt cho"key No. 10 .. 

•. }.i'LBhCillnCn'Selle1'80fve--} 
getables, coolIes, petty 
tradesmen. and others 
in the Ban1l Bazar .• 

.. Formerly opinm dewan } 
and zellUnd:u , . 

184 0 0 Grown up •• 40 

Uncertain. {
o..wn up} 

per801lB 

1,0500 0 0 Grown up 46 } 
Children 9 

Carttedovel' •. 

60· 

65 

45 0 

480 0 

108 0 

S6 I. 

.11 

278 12 

842 0 

278 U 

4 8 

6 13t 

5 6t 
5 I 

611 

6 13! 

611 

4 16~ 

ltD-ltA.EK.e. 

• (9) This individnal reeeives yOllDg men, whom he 
boards and Jodges as. schdlars; he dehvers the allowance 
of salt on n fixed (laYt once a week, to each pupil; the 
quantity is 2 cbittacks for the weekly coynnption, 
making 8 chi.ttacks per month, or 6 seers per aDJlum pet 
head. 



Encloa1lre A.-Statement, &c.-tonlin .. d. 

Names of Heads 
Monthly Persons in eaohFnmily. Anounl Annual 

Not'. of FamilIes or PCl'Fons ProfeSFioD or Condition 
income of C\cry Consumption Consumption REllAllKS proridmg for thcll' in Lue. of SnIt for of Snit 

Asaocintcs. deecription. Description . No. the Fumily. per Head. . 
Bo.Ro. A. P. are. Cbs. Bra. Cbs. 

81 Gungt:mnrain Biswna •• Writer •• Unknown 
Brought over •• .. .. .. .. Grown up 8} 10 67 0 6 10~ Clnldren 2 

32 Gungnnarain Ohase •• .. Ship siroor • • • • 80 0 9 Grownup o. f 22 13 6 11! 
, 

38 Ramdhun D06S .. .. Wnter in Mr. Attorney } { Grown up18 } 66 0 0 81 157 8 6 14i The whole of the above information has been obtaine Wodsworth's office - Children 18 from individuale selected from all classes .!!Lc4~rjIJlm{ll~l 

I ;ilr:Il~ i~c:~~~ ~~: ~i~:te~e~~~::;;p:!~~~th 
n single exception, they were unnnimous in dcclarmg that 
they could Dot consume a lnrger quantity of snIt If deli. 

Total .. 034 3,787 8 0 0 
vcred to them for nothing. The lich and middling classes 
indeed have so little cause to caro for the pncc of the 
article, that they would scarcely be constrained from con~ 

Avelar per} sUDllng to tho utmost reqwred extent by the difference 
between purchaslDg or obtaining salt os a freo gift. 

: hea per .. .. 615H , 0lUl1lIIl •• 

SchowT8 of the Free School. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 279 919 0 S 4i '" This statement, though undoubtedly ncourote, as it 
is taken. from the books of the e8tahlishment, is not in-
serted in the body of the nccount, or allowed to form n. 
portion of the average, as it mIght be objected thnt it 
referred only to the quantity of saltcousumcd by children. 
But, tfitbe considered that verymnny of the sQbolarsare 
beyond the nj?c of childhood, und if the- l:egwari~y and-
description of these meals be tnken Into account, It WIll 

not appclU improbable that the same number of uutiyO 
adults amongst the labouring olasses would not consumo 
a much larger qUlUltity of salt. 

Board of CUIIlo ... , Salt .Iid Opium, July 9, 1829. H. M. PARKER, Secretary. 
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Appendix M.-No. 3. 

Extracts from a Paper entitled Contriblltions to the Statistics of Bengal, Income, Expen-
--- - d,ture, and Food. By J. R. Bedford, Esq., Bengal Medlcal Staff. -- ---

Th{" relation between income and e:rpenditure existmg in any given community, affords 
a fair index to the soundness of its condition, and general prosperity. If the average rote 
of labour be such ns to provide aU '\ble~bodied men and their families with a sufficiency of 
food, clothlOg, and shelter, It must be conceded that such a population is in the possession 
of some of the primary, If not most Important, elements of happmess, D.S apphcable to a 
certalO stage of em hsatIon. 

It bas been, aUlA IS, the custom to represent the peasant-inhabitant of Bengal as weighed 
down by the pressure of land taxabon to a point at which he call harely support life. That 
great suffering occasionally arises from the local deficiency of the staple 8l'tiele of food, must 
be conceded, but such is due to imrerfect means of intercommunicatlon, rather than 
malnhty to meet Its average COst. As far as my own expenence goes, the average lDcome 
of the Bengal peasantn:, by which term I desire to express smail landed proprietors, day
labourers, and the general mass of the people, suffices for all the necessary outlay of their 
position. It IS an Incontrovertible fact that deht largely prevails, but this would appear to 
he Que rnther to the enormous rate of mterest which is taken, and the comparatively exces
sIve sums la\·lshed on occasional ceremomes, than upon any actual necessity, in regard to 
Ule necessaries of bfe. 

DCfllfOUS of attemEtins.. some analY$is of the condition of th«u!~C?pl~ !s<mstructed the 
{oUouing table, wnenin Charge or-tne Cl"VJiStatJonorCllittBgong. The subjects of inquiry 
\\ ere, patients attending the dispensary, Their ailments were first attended to, and tbe 
facts tabulated below~ obtained hy inquiry,~mmediately afterwards, through tbe zealpus 
assLStance of B.ihu Buddinatb Brimo, the sur AS!Slstant Surgeon. 

They are not offered as absolute truths. 'Those who have had any practical experience 
of the great ihfficulty of makmg statIstlcal inquiries in Bengal, will fully underNtand how 
far they may deViate from correctnt".ss. But eumming the facts here noted, serlabm, I 
thmk sufficient mtnnsic evidence of their rehabihty Wlll he found to confer upon them the 
character of 8pproxunate truths. The table comprehends every ordinary item of expendi
ture, except that Incurred on account of live-stock, which has been accidentally omItted, 
and the probable amount of whIch must of course be deducted from the balance when. in
lavolU'. 

WIth the view of rendering the questions, and consequent information, as clear as pos.
SIble, It Wflli agreed that the inquiry should embrace the condition of its subjects dwing the 
past tweh·e months only. - - " 

4 S 



TABLE exhibiting the Monthly Income and Expenditure of 100 Families in Zillah Chittagong, Bengul, 1849, in Rupees, Annas, and Pies. 

Number',/ 
Dep.sndenu Mont.hlyEx1lenditureofwhQmi'amUy. 
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The mean wages of the husbands amount to Coo's ru.pees 3-3-5, whilst those of the 
wives arc 388. Ip.: columns 12 and 13 show us! that, whilst by far the largest proportion of 

\tbe sum .. devoted io food is spent in rice, dhal 1S consumed in very small quannty. Thc. 
outlay on salt exhibits a large figure in column 14, whilst eolumn 29 was formed with t~~ 
view of ascertaming whether they obtamed a sufficiency of thiS important con(hment. 

Havmg thus endeavoured to determine the average income and expenditure of one 
hundred fnmiites, who may be regarded ~ types ~~~ lP_ass of j;J1~_ mhabItants of 
Bengal, it became a point of interest to ascerhi.iOtl'ie actual qu~tlty. and quaHiyit[ food 
consumed daily by the same .class. No opportunity for effecting thlS inquiry o:cUTfl'd 
durin~ my subsequent stay at Chlttagong. As soon as I hecame sufficiently acquamted WIth 
Rajesbaye, however, I fut It in operation. Forms of inquiry regarding the separate dally 
consUmption of food 0 twenty men were accordingly placed in the bands of stx darogahs, 

·attached to the same number of separate thannahs of Rajeshaye. These were accompanied 
by full instructions to the effect that twenty mbabitants of the nearest 'f'illage should he 
individually nnd separately, questioned as to the amount and kind of food dally consumed 
by each. On my receipt of these detailed tables, the totals for every five men we-re tabu. 
lated as below: and from their total -again the mean quantIty was computed. The fact of 
&ix returns, made by as m~ny separate m~u1!.les, differing ~o little from each other In mean 
results, anti approximating~'-tlle table formed by myself, on whICh I bestowed 
considerable care, gives them e claim to reliability, which in the absence of such checks they 
would have failed to po ...... 

• Tables 1 to 4. 



TABLES 1 to 4, sho'WlIlJ the A,·C'ra.;e Quantity of Food consumed Dmly hy Four Classes of Adult Men in Zillah Rajesha)C', in the Month of ~1-il.Il..h. b;2. 
N,B. In Kutcha 'Yeight-Seers, Chlttacks, and Kachas. ' 

Nurob(>rof 
'Men 

sub]('('ted 
to tnqulry. 

Names of the ThannllS nnd Ghatccs at which 

inqU1ry was made. 

No. 1. 

Torol quantity and kind of Food consumed bv HindM n)ot'i 

Dhnl. Snit. Fish. Ment. Spice. Veget.ble j }hlk I 0.1 'IoCoI 

·1-------
S 6 7 8 9 I 10 11 12 

---1--------------1----1---1---;------------I-!-------

Bauleah ., 

TaDorC 

Bhobancegunge 

.5 " Godngnry .. 

Ghatee SurJa 

Do Pooteo.h 

Total 

S. C. K. 
.. 6 6 0 

s. C K. 8. C. K. S. C. K. S. C. K. S. C. K S. C K ~. C. K. S. C. K S. C. K. 
160061 011120 0.2 

.. 60014 022 

4110120 10 

.. 6 0 

.. 6 14 

4 0 022 

1 4 0 6 0 

o 2 2 4 0 3 3 

I 0 2 0 0 o 0 

o 1 o 12 2 2 

o 10 o 6 0 

.. 600142 40 10162 020 

1-,---1----1----1---1---1---1-------
.. 321.50 72141 81 2 .. 1211 .. 

~--I- --r:-:-::-
Q 0 1 0 ~ 3 0 1 0 0 0 2. I 1 12 2 ! ! 2 040 002 0 1 



'" '" .. 
No, II. 

Number of 
'l'otnl quantity And kiud 01 Food consumed daily by !tIoosulmnn Ryots. 

Men Nrunes ofThannns and GbntL'rs nt whieh 
subjected inquiry was mnde. 

Rice Dhol. Salt. Fish I Veg.lnhh-. Milk. OJl. TOln1. to mqUlry Ment. Spice. > 
'0 ,----- '" l'J 

9 10 11 12 Z 
t:' . i< C. K. S. C. K. S. C. K. S. C. K. C. K. S. C. Ie s. C. J>. S. C. K. S. C.){ S. C. K. 

n.nlenb 5 6 0 1 4 0 0 5 0 0 1 I I 2' 0 0 4 2 
.., 

.. 0 

,6 '£tmotc 6 0 o 15 0 0 3 1 1 1 4 5 0 '" [:: 
Bilohnuecgungc 411 0 1 2 1. 0 0 1 0 2 .. .., 

2 0 0 2 2 
lC 

Godagnry .. .. 5 0 0 0 2 o 10 l'J 

'" Ghnree Snrdah 7 8 0 4 0 5 0 0 5 0 0 .. lC 

Do. Pootenh 5 13 0 I 4 0 3 3 0 2 2 2 c! 

- ------e---
Total .. 84 6 0 815 I I 5 0 0 8 I 6 Il 3 4 0 

----
Daily menns for each man .. .. 1 2 1 0 3 2 0 0 0 I 0 <) 0 0 3 2 0 1 0 0 0 .2 13 0 



Number of 
Men 

Btlbjected 
to inquiry. 

Names of Tlln.flnas and Gbate!>!!! at wbich 

inquiry '" IlS wnde. 
RIce. DIm.!. 

No.3. 

Total quantity and kind of Food consumed daily by Hmdoo Coolie!=:. 

Salt. Meat Spice. V cgetable. :MIlk. Tot,II 

----~-----------------------~------I-----I----------r----r_---+-----I-----I-----r____ 
10 11 12 

:-
s. C 1(. S. C I{. S. C. K. S. C. I{. c I{. S. C. K C. K. S. C. K S. C' K 

BauJeah .. .. 6 6 0 1 2 0 0 6 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 4 3 

Tanore 6 0 4 0 0 2 2 0 2 2 1 4 0 0 3 3 

Bhobnncegunge .. .. 6 0 2 0 0 0 6 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 8 

Godngnry .. 0 0 2 2 1 0 0 0 2 

Ghatec Surdo. .. &14 0 4 0 0 5 0 o 10 0 0 5 0 

Do Pootcah 5 11 2 2 0 3 2 040152 021 

---;--
To",l .. 82 15 0 8 0 2 1 2 

1

:-----------

o 10 0 7 3 2 .. 1 3 0 . 

Daily menns for each runn .. .. 1 1 2 4 1 j) 0 0 1 0 o 0 1 0 3 3 [ 0 1 0 0 0 2 1 13 0 
I 



Number of 
Men 

subjected 
to mquiry. 

NamelJ of Tha.nnns IlDd Ghntec-a at "hick 
inq,uiry" 'W1I.8 DULde. 

B.u1""h 

'l'anorc 

Bbobtl:uc(>gunge 

Omb~",,"y ., 

Ghawe 8mb 

Do. Pooteo.h 

'fotal 

Dail) menns for encb man " 

RicE'. 

s. C. K. 
660 

.. 5 

.. S 

6 4 0 

.. 33110 

" 1 2 

No.4. 

Moo!uhmm Coolieii', 

Dbal. 

0 1 

0 a 

5 I 1 7 1 0 8 

Oil. TomL 

o 10 0 2 2 

2 0 Q 3 

o 10 0 2 

o 10 0 5 

5 0 

--1-----
6 5 1 2 0 

Colu:m~h~, ~1l~tl~~lt:8C ~~f~:~6~:~t. iJ~n~o:~~(7u(~:(' d:?~I;~ ~IOI~,;!n~;n;~~~ nt~~~~I~I:ml~}~~n~~e t~kt~!~~~ ~~~~~:lcJnol~i)!e\~~I;~I;fon'~ltl;i,[ll~;:d a~~:'I:' ~:~:C~~i~n s~~ll n fl~~~i~n9~h:~:11~~Il~:\~~~ 
cOn&\lUlption thus becomes difficult. The note nppenucu to the '1.ible will bOWC:\Cl show how tb~ menlls huw b('cn outaUll'd, The tut'nt gCIlt'lltll) con~um('d by the Moosuimalll:> 111 
tiue zuw.b is cow.beef. - .. 



.BENGAL. 

I am Il.O!: di~08ed to place ur great faIth in the stn.bstical accuracy.of the darogahs, 
but the fact of the .totals.£rom. separate thannahs of the district, between the officers of 
which no mteroolUllluDicatJOll on the subject is at all hkelf to have taken 1P1~ e.tblblung 
:no gl'e8.t d18crepancy,.is intr.mSlC eV"-ldenoe in favour of the av~ arrived. at belDg,a fair 
..exposltlon of the dally fowl m the people. 

V{lth the vIew of COJTectmg any maccuracy, however, whioh might.arisc from careless 
inquiry, 1 personally instltuted ..a sinular one a,rnongst twenty men in the Sudder station, 
whlch I give in dettril in the followlfig Tahles A and B :...:.. 

Table A. 

Showing the average quanttty of Food consumed dally by 20 MIllIS1I!man Coolt .. in 
Rampore Bauleah" March, 18"52. . 

N.D.-In kutcha weight. Coolies working in private COlllPOUlld. 

No. Ih", Dha!. Sal. ...... M.a. 1!ploo. Vegetable. Milk O~. Total. 

,-- • • • • 7 • 9 ,. 11 ,. 
S. C. K S C. x. S. C. K. S OK. S. C K. S. C. K. S. C. K- S C K S, C. K. S.C.X 

1 1 0 • • • • · '" ~ · .. • • • • • n • • • • 0 8 • • 1 • .. 
• 1 • • • • • ~ 1 • • 

• 0 • • 0 » ~ 0 • • • 0 • • • • 2 .. 
3 1 • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • 0 • 1 0 • 1 • • ~ • .. 
• 1 • • • • • • • 2 · ... • • • 0 ~ • • 1 • 0 8 • • 1 0 .. 
• 1 • • • • • 0 0 • 0 1 0 • • • 0 • • • • • .. • 0 • .. 
• 1 0 0 • • • • • £ • • 0 • • 0 

1 • • 0 '8 0 0 2 .. 
7 1 • 0 • , • • 1 • 0 • 0 • • 0 • 0 0 • • 0 0 o 1 • .. , 1 • • • • 0 · . ~ 0 4 • • • • 0 0 i 0 • 0 0 8 • 0 • • .. 
9 1 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 • • • • • • 0 0 1 0 • 1 0 • • • • 1 • .. 

I. 1 • • • 2 • • • • • 2 • • • • • • 1 • • • • • • • • • .. 
~ 10 4 0 

I-
• 7 1 

1- o ,6 • .. • 1 • .. .. .. 
=}l 0 1 0 1 • o ~ • • 1 " 

~ B 0 · '. 8 0 1 • • 1 • • 0 • 1 7 • 

Table B. 

1- Dha!. BalL ...... ~ Sp .... VegetabJe. lWk. Oll. To"'. 
1 • .. • • r 8 9 1. 11 12 

----- 1s:c:K:' s, C. K. S. C. K. S, O. It sox. s. 0 K. S. O. K. S. O. It. S, O. K. S. C. K. 
1 . 

• 2 • • • 2 
o • 0 

• 2 • 
o 0 01 • •• • 1 0 • 1 1 .. 

2 1 0 0 • •• o IJ 2\ • •• o •• • •• • 2 • • • • • • • S 1 0 0 o •• o •• 
• • 0 • 1 • • •• 0 8 0 0 1 0 .. • l' · • 0 , • • • 1 • • • • • • • • • 0 • 0 0 8 • • • • .. • 012 0 0 2 • • • • • 1 • • • • • 1 • 0 • • • • • • 1 • 0 • • 0 • • 2 • 1 • • • 0 0 • 1 0 1 • 0 8 • • 0 • .. 

7 1 • 0 • 2 0 • • 1 • • • 0 • 0 • • • • • • • 8 • 0 • • .. , • 12 • 0 • • • 0 OJ • 1 0 .. • • 1 0 1 • • • • • • • • 1 0 • 0 • 0 0 • 1 • 2 0 .. • • • • • • 0 8 • • • 1 I. 01. 0 • 2 0 • • 1 0 1 0 .. 0 • 1 • 1 0 0 • • • • • . . 
To'" 812 0 II. • • • • .. .. • 1 Ol i • . ~ o •• 
Thcl; lou 0 • • • 0 • 1 • 1 • • • • 0 • • • 1 • 0 1 0 • 0 • 1 • 1 m .... 

In columns 4, G, 7, 9, 10, of Tables A and B, the quantities noted were only consumed 
at varYUlg intervals, and from a calculatlon based on these the mean has been computed. 

4 T 
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Owing to the steady demand for labou~ in the silk filatures in, and around, Rampore 
Bauleah, the standard of wages is high. It is probable, thereftre, that tbe results ahove 
.shown exhibit the ma.ximum of food comrumed by the labourin~ population of Bengal.. 

WIth the view of testing what quantity G man could pOSSIbly consume'at one time, I 
directed five coolies working in my compound to obtain whatever they pl~ed for the 
,tnoming meal. ~e supp1s_W8:!E~ug~t, and carefully weighed in my presence, before and 
after cooking, with tne following results, and was aubsequently eaten before me. 

Table C. 

Showing the qnaotity oC Food consumed at their morning mea! by 5 Mu,snlm.n Coolies, 
April '8rd, 1852, in kutcha weight seers, ehuttaks, and kachas. 

Wei&ht Wolgb' -- before .... , Price. 
CookiDg. CooIdDg. 

B. C. K. B. O. K. B. A. P. 
III", .. S S 0 1. S 0 0 1 8 

Dhall .• 
• 8 • ']2 0 o 0 iJ 

Sal. .. 0 • 0 0 3 0 • 0 3 

Pdh .. 0 8 0 o 0 6 

V_bIoo .. • 6 • 1 r • • 3 

SpiC< •• 0 2 • 0 • • 0 • If 
Oir ~. 

• a 
1 •• 1 • • s 

Dh.re .• 1 • • 1 • 0 • • 6 

To"'" .• 51. 8 1512 • 0 • •• 
EvoniDg meal, said to be • or above 81< • • • • 

G.-...ITot.o.\ •• 9 8 3 0 • Ol 

Mean •• 115 0 0 1 '1 



Table D. 

TABLE showing the Bazaar rate per Sicca Maund of a.rticles of Food in Rampore Bau!cah, for each Month of 1852, in Rupees, Annas, Gundas. 

Names of the Months. lUee. Dhol. Vegetable. FISh. I &It Oil. To!>ocoo. I '!Il:"""la, Wood. , 
~ 

, 
'0 _...L--~ '"> 

R"A, O. llB,A. O. llB.A, O. R, A, O. llB, A. O. llB A, O. llB,A, O. llB.A.O. ·llB.A. O. 
Jan"..." •• .. .. .. .. o 15 10 1 9 0 0 4 12 4 9 13 4 0 0 6 6 6t 2 6 0 2 3 16 0 2 0 

February .. .. .. .. o 15 8 1 8 lit 0 4 12 5 2 10 4 0 0 5 0 6t 2 8 0 2 5 0 0 2 0 

Marth ., .. .. .. .. 1 0 4t 1 9 2~ 0 4 11k ~ 13 18t 4 0 0 5 0 6t 2 8 0 :I 6 0 0 2 0 

April . , .. .. .. .. o 16 171 1 3 19 0 4 It 4 6 7 4 0 0 S· 0 6* 2 8 0 2 5 6t 0 2 0 

May .. .. .. . . .. 1 0 3t 1 8 19 0 5 13t , 4 4 14 4 0 0 5 14 0 2 8 0 2 1 7, 0 2 0 

June .. .. .. .. . . 1 13 It 1 4 0 0 9 0 4 4 0 4 0 0 ,5 7 17 2 8 0 1 12 2 0 2 0 

July .. .. .. .. . . 1 1 0 1 4 0 0 7 2 4 3 13 4 0 0 6 8 16 2 8 0 1 13 8 0 2' 0 

Augusl .. .. .. .. . . 1 I 14t 1 3 19 0 7 2 6 1 0 4 0 0 6 616 2 8 0 I 9 3t 0 2 0 

September .. .. .. .. I 2 18t I 6 2f 0 5 13t 6 0 0 4 0 0 S 6 Iff II 8 0 I 6 0 0 2 0 

October . . .. .. .. .. 1 6 10 I 7 6 0 4 7 6 13 0 4 0 0 5 6 18t II 8 0 I 8 8 0 2 0 

November .. .. .. . . 1 :I 0 1 6 6 0 5 13 4 13 10 4 0 0 5 9 6 2 8 0 I 14"I3 0 :I 0 

December .. .. .. .. I 4 0 I 7 5 0 2 16t 4 4 0 4 0 0 6 14 16 2 8 0 I 12 0 0 2 0 

Average of the year .. .. 1 1 14 1 16 2t 0 5 8 414 7 4 0 0 6 6 1St ~ 8 0 I 14 15t 0 :I 0 
" 

Sufficiency of food, and income in excess of necessary expenditure, constitute two important elements of the,Public weal, and these wouLd ccIiainly appear to have 
been in eXistence m the portion of Bengal from whIch my observations are denved. 'rllnt many and various social evils yet exist cannot be doubtedJ hut l\ant en mean" to 
procure a suffiolency of food for the retenbon of life and henlth would not appt'ar to he one of them, except in specIal famine years, and, so far, Bengal may be consJdered to 
exhibit as small an average deficiency of the comforts of life as any modern natIOn. 
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APPENDIX N. 

STATEMENT sbowing'1>he eonlOl11lption Prio. of S.lt during August, 1854, at the Sudder 
Stations of the Districts of the Lmter Provinces. 

Deacript.l.on of'Salt, tnul price per Seer 01' 80 Tolahs. 

A.. 1'.lL. 

Ii P ..... ., ..•• I
B_._ ... 

;e (D~pore) •• 

2 0 • 

1 tOl 0 

1106 0 ' 
1 6 ............. 

Sbshabad.. .... 1 • 

:lIB_P .... 110 

.; ){~ ..... {..J ~ : 
j Tirhooi, 0<.. ... 1 11 

~ ~ ···«{to} : 

B ........... 180 

Dlnagepae ... {to1 • 

I 
• 

MaJdah ... o- J fto 
l'uJma ..... 1 • • 
BajBhahlO .. {to1 'jD 

6401 

RungpQ1e ..... ~ 1 9j 0 

&d:CrgnDge. BOO 

IJaoca ..... { .. l !lr 
1 Fnrreedp~ro1S 

A. 1'. K. A. 1'. ~ A. l' A. 1'. a:. .A. P. 

1}0 • {to~ ~ ~I •• 21110 " 

1 9 0 2 110' ,_ 

1 • 0 2 2 0 
2 lOS •• 

2 6j 0' .. 

8 B OJ •• 

.{to~ l~ ~6 
2 0 ()1 o. 
S 61.'1' 

f 0 09 

1- 1 ~ 

7 0 • 

i i 011 •• 

1 9 • 0 

• The In'lhO'!f",\:II ~ ror 

1 8 ~~~':;!:d~;:,~: .. tJ'i£= 
.rotitfillli 

• "s"ndh'" rr<.!,,:,twt 
~fth~:/I"r!hWest~ 
1!~ltI!nth!.D'6tt>et. 

• "~"<lha" ,'(QIIeorthe 
HIt 001" nl tlt~ ~u\l\l<'l' 

~~~h~~~~~Ih~':' "r!he 
• L'fll IllIIt ~r th~ North-

:=h~~~~1':; ~~~ b'f 
• "So.nllubh" 

,·~S.udbJ'-" Xl!"eof~ 
Sllltl'Ol<ll"~l'el.ltdt WI ol 
lheNonlI.\f~~ 

• .. Stmdim.'· 

""SaDdubh." 

~;,~~:d~~~\~ 
··'nz.,ut.!I1<>ldlD~ 

<h~tnet II desrf"lbi:d u. the 
](><n\J"dnTl).OII 2Jlds.m." ~ Mymena1D@l., 2 0 0' 

Sylh~ ••.••• 
'0 0" •• ~~Ue\l.nll_-4VWpv 

'·'YllollndulLtraled. 
,"Tb,oolUyotuH8b.llleJl. 
i"'7l1>1.!t >'I:p<.Irtr:d (ad\!
.c~lIItheIOOlll.rcl.>.IrIl 
lUI "he Sor.:," ..,. .. ,/00 U 

Cachar .•.•• ~ 1 8: 0 

I m" .... aus.. 0 101 01 
~{DUII"" .... ,. 0' 

6 i'lppmob ..... { .. ~ g g 

f 
"Nuddea ,-.- 1 8 0 
1_ ...... 171.0 

l ~Bnrvaet. .•••• , • 1 6 0 

~ 1 2'1'-- { .. 1 :1::' .. 
l Moonhedabad 1. ~ 0.. {to i' [f ~ 

! 1 ~~::'-.:: ~: ~ 
.J! ') BaDeoorab • • 1 8 0 

~ ( lloOShb'. '" 1 6 0 

{ 

!di ......... 

1 Balll8Oro •••• 

~ Cuttack •••• 

Poo.ree •••••• 

1 6 0 

o 11 0" 
o 10 0 0 9 0 

o 9 0, 

BQat"d of Revenue, Fort W"ul~ 
September 15, 1854. 

3 0 01» .. 

1 ••• 

4 •• 0' ... 

8 914'0 •• 

., .!2nDn ..... ul~ "l!ndSort,"u 
-J ~~"" 9 Pi"" pYlIet<T. 

"'Cleu.lthile,1IIldlllllll1l. 

·~:=,.-lt,rotai1cdb1 
• .. Dut<> <liUo 
."'''~dllb1L'' 

H'Oao .. nl\lL.1J('~."t.b· 
.... t .. IOf'lIl<UlQ.tl ... lt:""tllJiiJ 
b,\(".~r 
• ... .:: ... <I ... I.t," 
""SaJuiubll." 

A. R. YOUNG, 
OJficiaiing Secretary. 



BENGAL. 

APPENDIX O. 

Extrnct~<l from a Letter, dated May 27,1854, addressed by the Supenntendent of the 
Jellnsore Salt Chowkevs to the ControUer of Government Salt Chowkeys, descnptive 
of the system of smuggllng. 

4. I will commence at the fountain-head of IOmuggling, i. e., the manufartoring' locali
tIes, and fnllo,'\" the Illicit salt till it reaches the ("onsumer. In mv annual report, l' 
remarked that, from the highest to the lo~est of the natIve officials employed in the Hid
gellee manufacturing distrICts, the whole are interested and Imphcllted in a regular and 
trained system of tradmg in Ilhclt salt, or con1l1vmg thereto. I will ~how, on how thIS IS 
done, and also expo'ie some of the most glnrmg methods adopted by the nurung d-aTogalis 
and thch suhordmates, the ztllahdars, aduldars, chupras!.ees, koynls, chuppadars, and the 
molunghecs themselves, to defraud Government. 

5. The prIce pmd hy Government for salt manufactured by molunghees haS', FanrtoIa, 
been gradually lessened, from 12 to 5! annas per maund: were the \\-hole<of this latter sum 
enjoyed ~)\T the molunghees, Without deduction, they would have little cause to complam or 
any pretext to engage 10 the sale of Illicit salt; but thIs is a hoon whtch, for yellM past, has 
not been allowed them. The following mformahon I haye collected from nnous sources, 
and at different times nnd locahtles, during my late tour in the southern chowk-eys of my 
dtvision, and 10 the Hldgcllee Agency, and may, I think, be depended upon, as' true anti 
correct. 

6. WIth the first ad,"ance made hy the salt agent to the molunghees, the system of 
fraud and Cll."""3ctlOns commences First the molunghees, ere they are allowed by the aurung 
darog'"ah t.o commence mallufacture, have to pay lnID a barce bas"lR salamee: Its amount 
depends on clrcum~tances; for in~tance, If the molungbees arc regular and" old hands, they 
pay only one rupee per khullaree, but, If novices, SI!r rupees i~ the sum demanded by the 
darogah, as the price of theIr" footing" or" entrance fee." Old hands, who may have left 
off manufacturltlg for some years, on returmng agam to thelT callmg, pay the same as 
novices ~ this is a regularlv-estabhshed rule and nirikh at the aurungs. 

7. The molunghees l{ave ne).t to pay the aurung dnrogah two rupees per khulJaree, at 
each of the three first a(h'ance"l, the fourth or final one being- made at the close of the 
manufacturing season, m full of all demands on the Government for salt made by the 
molunghees ~ they seldom pay, as then they have no further fear of the offiCials lately over 
them. When the darogah reccl\'es one rupee per khuUaree, at each of the 8ohO\"e three 
advance'!, the zillah dar receives one ruppe, the aduldar one rupee, and the chuprassees 
atta.ched to each lwtee, or subdivl<;lon of klmllarees, one qipee amongst them. In addition to 
the above, they hm"e to propitiate the koyal and chappadars who weigh out theIr salt. One 
rupee pcc khullaree, at each of the four bhaugonees, is the nmkh of these men; this-is to 
ensure them fair and true weIghment. 

8. The molunghees have thus to pay, from their-advances, the darogah SIX rupeelJ plus 
one rupee, for baree bassa salamee, m all seve.n rupees; the ziUahdRr' three rupees, aduldar 
three rnpee." chappadar and koyal four rupees, and chuprassees three rupees, making- a 
total of twenty rupees per khullaree; these may truly be styled exacbpns. Should th'8 
molunghet's tkdine paymg these demands of the allrung dnrogahs and thetf subordmates', 
they would Yen" soon repent their temerity: for tllese officers ha'"e so many ways and 
means of com.tantly harassmg and dlldllng them, that, in the end, they are but too glad to 
gIye in to then Y1eWS It is a well~kno\Vn fact what adepts native offiCIals 10 power aT~ in 
bullymg those \vho are subordinate to them, when they are so dIsposed. The Government 
are the only iOt>f'rs hy these exacth)nS, for the molunghees, as I shall show hereafter, make 
up for the'>e furced deductions, by trafficking in IlliCIt salt. 

9. After these E'UctlOns come snlamees. The first IS of one rupee per khuUaree to the Nund Baree 
aurung darogah. 1'hiS IS a doucetJr paId by the molunghees, to be allowed to make thetr Salamee. 
nunds of eight pyar dlnmcter~ IIlstead of twelve, as ordered by the salt agent. The reason 
the molunghccs prefer an clgbt-p)ar nnnd to one of twelve pyars lS thlS: they find It more 
profitnhle <Lnd economIcal m bOllmg off to make theIr choolahs 01' churkahs of smaller size 
than those ordered by tIle salt agent. A nund of eight prars just fills one of their so-made 
<::hurl..ahs, "hereas one of tweh'e \\ould fill one nnd a~half, so that, whIlst the filled one \vas 
being bOIled oft, the remainl1lg hquor in the nund was often wasted, ere the ehurkah was 
agam ready to be tilled, or, \\ hell ready, could bl;> only half filled, to hOiI off winch would 
take almu~t <.\s much fuel as a full 01)1.'; they would thus lose much firing matertaL WhlCb is 
n senous (on<;1(i('rath)fl to the molunghces, as fut'llS scarce and expenswe. e~peclally In the 
:Beerr(lo\ ,md K"lmoee bassee dinslUns. By havmg their Hunds of eIght prars dIameter, 
they are able to tJ!Jrl utf 6ve, and C\'en "I1X, a day, at n Jess cost of fuel than three of the larl{el' 
s17,e, im\c-pel1d<;'llt of the extra fuel req!lIred for the three laq{e ones. 'The molungher..8 say 
they lUdk(' more :-alt from five or SIX small nunds than they can from a pruportlOnate 
number (if Lll~" <Ine... To sef'Ure the pnvllege of maklng thctr nnnds and choolahs as they 
hest \\bh tllC::Y }).I5 tile darogah one rupee per khullaree or ohoolah. 
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10. Of one. rupee per kbullnree to the aurung darogah. Thi, is to be allowed to c"ade 
the sa.lt agent's order, to have a stratuM of wood ashes or thye~ in the temporary golnhs at 
the khootee below the floor, on which the newly-made salt is stored. The object of thl$ 
~yer of ashes is to dr~w away as m~ch moi~ture as pOSSible from the newly-made salt, eTC 
It IS despatched for weighment, prevIOus to lts final stora"rre in the Sudder "'o1aht. lit the 
ddlerent de-peats. \Yere the agent's orders carried out, the molunghpcs would fose 11: weight 
the excess mOIsture drawn away by the wood ashes. To obviate this [ass they find it to 
their advantage to fce the darogah to be excused tillS stratum of ashes. J 

11. Of one rupee pet khu1l6l'ee. Tllis IS also a douceur to the aurung dnl'(l"oh to 
ex~uset he molunghees from acting up to the agent's order, that each khul!aree shall gIl'; an 
umform average of so much salt per day, under penalty of fine, &C. ThiS order, for variOUS 
reasons, the molunghees try and ~hirk, ali they hke gomg to their homes after each adnnce 
and remain ,away 11 few days, attending festJvals, marriage, &~J WhlCh are gCllerallv prett; 
numerous during the cold weather and manufacturing season, also for the purpose of 
repairing their houlles, ere the coming on of the rainll. At each departllre from the Lhulla-
rees they carry off a quantity of salt, which they either sell or exchange for dhan j by feemg 
the aurung darogah they are allowed to work up the arrears at after hours, so as to make 
up the quantity required of tlmm for theu' advance$' from the salt agent. -

Ihuttee or Khottee 12. Of four annas pe.r khullaree. This is a kind of good-will offering, paid to the 
Salamee. ~:::: :: kh:::i:ri~.any irregularities, &e., he might notice, at his periodIcal VlSltS' to the 

~lice Salame •. 

18. This is a salamee to the retail chowkey establishment and licensed salt venders in 
the agency, within whose junsdiction and eJakt!h the rnoJunghees reside, for pe-lmlssion to 
consume, without molestation or hindrance, salt manufactured by themselves, instead of 
that retailed by tbe Government. I believe there is an order, by a former salt aaent 
directing that the l110lunghees and their famihes should consume the Govemment ;etaii 
BaIt, the same as all other classes residing in the HidgeUee Agenc)". It is to evade this 
order, and, at the snme time, to gain the good-will and complicIty of the retail eSbbiJshment, 
in $'Jossing over any irregula.rities they may commit, in di~posing of illIcit salt to p~J'tJes 
resldent in their elakeh, and also tu secure themselves against capture, in trans pOl tm"" illIcit 
salt from the khuUarees, to their homes or elsewhere, that the molunghees gi\"e thIS salamee. 
The retail chowkey darogah receives one rupee and his subordinat(>s, chaprassees, and salt 
venders, eight annas per khullaree, among them. 

14. 01 four snUBS per khullaree to the police jClJladnr or burkundaz. "ithin ",hose 
pharee the molunghees reSide, or through whose jurisdictIOn they transport ilhClt salt, for 
the privilege of being allowed to go about at all tlmch, nig})t and day, unquestioned. The 
pohce also often share in the protlt.s of a run, by as~isting m effectmg n safe passage through 
their elakeh. BesIdes thIS money payment to the police, there are one or two cOllt!ngencl~ 
such as presents of salt to the cho\\keydnr5 and, head men of their Villages, for theIr good
will nnd assistance in case of emergency, such as an apprehended seizure, whIlst makmg a 
run of illictt salt, or furnishing them \\ ith Witnesses, in case they 8rc apprehended on sus
picion of being concerned in a case of smuggling. 

15. From the foregoing account it wiIl be seen that there are 20 l'Qpees per khul1aree 
€lin account of CXflctwn to the am'ung darogah and his ~ubordinates, and 5 rupees on 
accOUnt of salamees, 3 fS. 4 as. of which also goes to the aurung darogah, 1 r5. 8 as. to the 
retail ehowkey establishment, and 4 a.nUM to the police. AIter paying, or agreeing.. to pay the 
abQve-mentJOned sums the mo}unghees, so long as they keep up to their advances, are 
allowed, WIthout the leu,st OpposItion or hindrance, to dispose of as much tlhcit salt as they 
please. Having, as J bave above shown,. paid 25 rupees per khuUaree for thiS priVIlege, it 
is not to be supposed thnt the molunghees are very backward in profiting by it, or that they 
fail to indemnify themselves for the deductions taken from them; how much more they 
may realize it IS impossible to say. 1 believe there are from 800 to 900 khullal'ees in the 
Beercool, Bassye, and Bogro.i aurungs; takmg 800 in round numbers and that each party 
of men working-tt. khulla:ree have receIved, by sale of illicit sal~ the 25 rupees paId away by 
them from thei" advances, the Government would lose, from these three aurungs alone, 
20,000 rupees; but the actualloas is very much greater; for instance the molunghees sell 
tbelr Illicit 981t at 10 to 12 annM per mound; 20,000 ru}>ees~ at 12 annas per maund, "ould 
give 26,666t maunds, hut the salt, as sold by the molunghees, is fresh sud very <i3.mp: 
allow 25 per cent. on acoollnt of drainage and wastage, the 26,6661 maunds of raw salt 
would be equivalent to 20,000 mllunds of dry marketable quahty. Allow that this 
20,000 maunds would have cost the Government, including e\'ery expense, 8 annas per 
maund, and that it Bold tile ISnme at S rupees per- maund~ the actual loss to Government is 
50,000 rupees or hall a 1nc of rupees annually, from these three aurungs alone. If tile 
khullatees are more thon 800, and I bave good reason to believe that they are, the loss would 
be prQPortlonally greater. . . . . . 

16. It IS impossible to calc\lla~ the exact quantity of ilhclt salt dlsposed of by the 
tnollinghees and- their confederates; but t.~at it must be. very considerable ,is proved from the 
very small sales of Government ,aIt sold 10 the Contal, Tlkra, and Govtndporc cbowkeys, 
in the Ilidgellee ~encYl in tbe Kalkapoof, Seebpoor, Agrachor, ~nrl Dnntooo c~owkeys, m 
this divi:non, and those of Khutnuggur and Puttaspoor In the Mldnapool" S\lpenntendency, 
The agency cbowkeys are la.rge and populous ones, and should each consume from 300 to 
400 maund, per mensem, even calculatml? at the rate of consumption of my southern 
chowk,eys; ,,,,,herellS tile average of Koutai 1$ 80 to 100 maunds j Tlkra from 50 to 60, and 
Govindpoor from 70 to 80 maunds per men.sem; a large portlon of each, however, finds 
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its way into my southern chowkeys, the price of the retail agency salt being 4. &nnBS ptt 
maund less UlaJl that of the J eUaeare southern chowkeyso 

17. From what I hear of the consumption of salt 10 Bengal, I should say, even taking 
the maxImum of the sales of anyone of the aforesaid chowkeys, in eIther of the S divisions 
above mentioned. there would not be one~balf of the qUlmtity sold in a like tract of country 
in the more northern parts of Bengal. The low scale of consumption of salt In this part of 
the country may, I think, be fatrly attributed to the extensive system of smuggling. earned 
on from the Hldgellee manufacturing districts, through the complicity and connivance of 
the very officers appointed by Government to prevent such malpractices. 

18. I will now draw your attention to the transport of illicit snlt from the klullaries, 
and the meana adopted by smugglers for effecting its safe passage. When the moJunghees 
have got togetber a suffiCient supply of contraband salt, for a run, they inform those who 
deal regularly with them. Arrangements are come to as to price, time, &e., and whilst the 
purchaser proceeds to lay a dawk of carriers, a friend or pa.rtner superintends weighment 
and package of salt; if the distance where the salt is to be taken be great, the relIeving 
stages are usua)ly 8 to 10 miles apart; if it be only 12 to 15, one set of men carry the salt 
on thetr hends the whole distance, having arranged 8S to the number of carriers, stages, 
and the rende~vous where earners are to meet in case of seizure of part of the run, and the 
dlsposal of the salt in case of its safe arrival; for the regular smuggler rarely commIts 
hlmself by 10dgmg the whole in his house, but previously arranges with the petty retail 
dealers' of his neighbourhood that each shall take a certain quantity immediately on Its 
arrIval. In thIS way. a whole run (the bags bemg generally of one weight, from 25 to 30 
seen,) IS speedily distributed into numerous channels. rendering capture most difficult. 
The purchaser haVing made all hls arrangements, now returns to where the salt 19 secreted, 
and a.ftet' getting together his people, and starting the run, he' returns to his home, by & 

dlfferent route; he very seldom accompanies the run, but sends some of his trustworthy 
men as chalnndars. These men go around with lathees and pellet hows, and act both as 
advance and rear guards; the former generally proceed about a hundred yards ahead of the 
carrJers, to see that the road be all clear, they extend in regular skirmishmg order, beating 
each hedge and bush they come across in their route, whlle the rear guard act on the 
defensive" in case of an attack from the rear. The earriers generally go Indian file at a 
good round trot, accomplishing 5 or 6 miles an hour easily; having arrived at a relieving 
stage, the bags are at once placed on tne heads of the relieving party, and away they go 
again, and so on until they reach their destination, generally an open dhankhate near the 
purchasn's vIllage; here the retail dealer is waiting WIth hIS carrlers, and as soon as the 
run arrives, he takes possession of his share, and hurries off WIth it; this salt generally 
stands him In, including aU charges, ahout rupeell 1: 12 per maund in the Dantoon, and 
rupees 1 : 14 to rupees 2 in the Khutnuggur chowkey. Balt venders are, for the most past,. 
Importers of such contraband salt, and as soon as they get a new batch, it is at once mixed 
wlth their stock in hand, rendering detection, unless at the instance of an informer, impos
sible. 

19. It appears f'xtrnordinary, and hardly credible, that such extensive and systematic 
smuggling can be carried on, but that it actually is, I firmly believe. I had long ago 
heard that su<."h a practice existed, aud have lately ascertained its truth beyond doubt, from 
some apprehended smugglers, who, annoyed at being deserted by theIr companions, peached 
on them. 

20. That such a system should go unchecked me.y also appear to you astonishmg, but 
it must be taken mto C",.onsideration, thatallclasses'from the wealthy zemindar iiI) the police 
pyke and village chowkeydar are in league. Small zemlndars and talookdars are often them
selves dealers in illicit salt, and they have such influence and power over thetr ryots, that it 
is almost Impossib1e, unless two zemindars are at vanance, to get informers to come forward. 
FOUT men who have, at different times. given information to my chupl'n8Sees whereby 
seizures were made, have had their houses burnt down: this has created such a panic that 
no informers now come to the assistance of the salt officers. One man's house was fired 
near my camp two days after a seizure, in which it was known he h4d given information; 
lucklly he succeeded in extinguishing it in hme; and, although he knows \\ell the parties. 
who fired Ius house, he is afraId to prosecute, fearing fttrther consequences. 

21. It may be asked what object the wealthy zemindar hall in conniving at smuggling,. 
the answer I learnt from one of their own body, salt is necessary to health; natiVes cannot 
do Without it; and it must be paid for at the time in cash; if the price be high, ryots are 
unable to pa.y in their rents so readily as when salt is cheap, and as long as the zemmda.r gets 
in hiS rents, he httle cares what frauds are commltted 011 the Government. If his kyots 
are apprehended smugghng, and mulct in nnes, they are still less able to pay their rents; 
If they be imprisoned at certain sc&sons of the year, their lands he fallow, and the zemindar 
expenences much dlfficultr in getting in his rents, he therefore, on the plea of, stlf~interest, 
does his best to get off hIS ryot, if apprehended, and to prevent their seizure I1t all, give. 
strmgent orders to hiS people, that if any of them assist the salt l1uthorities) they will meet 
with hiS heavy dIspleasure, pumshment, fines, &C. 

22. The petty zemindars and talookda1'$ in the vicinity of the salt districts, form a 
"round fobm," and if the ryots of one inform against those of another, he is speedilr 
found out, and if he escapes a "burning out" be 1$ heavily fined as a warnIng to others. 
The police are a.lso 11) league with the smugglers; were they not, large bodtes of men would 
not be allowed to congregate at night, as they now do) in the dIfferent. villagea adjoinmc 
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the manufacturing districts; i.t IS the duty of village chowkeydars to report all RUch arnvals 
to the police of their pharrees, but tIns they never do. and the PQhce themselves are too 
anwb interested in the continuance of smugghng to check these gatherings. 

2'8. ","'here an the Government officJals and landed proprietors are confederated mth 
smugglers in the importation and sale of illIcit sal~ It i& most chfficult for the superintendent 
to effect seizures, those that have been made this -IIcaeon, have really been by dmt of nnre
mitting watching and patrolling on the part of my up·country cbuprassees; the Bengallee 
portion of that force are mostly in league with the smugglers, but they lay their plane with 
such consummate cunning that it is almost impossible to detect them. I t:rnat I have now 
.boWn that stringent measures are really necessary to check smuggling from the manu
facturing districts. As long as matters remain in then' present unsatlsf.aotory -Btare, 1 leave 
it for you to judge whether there is any hope for improvement. 

'24. If an mquiry could be made into the circumstances of the late and present aurnng 
and ghat darogahsJ it would be {uund tha.t these men were pOOl' and. needy adventurers 
vhen they commenced service in the salt department, but after '8. few seasons,.they become 
men of wealth and substance, purchasing land, talook-s, &:e., near their homes. ThIS they 
never could have done from actual savings of salary, for they Me 13W paid, and wefe they to 
work for years, and lay by the whole of their allowances, they never .eould become the 
monied men they are; the ;nrerence, therefore, is clear, that it 18 from ,their illegal gams 
alone ehey amass wealth. I shoDld be very sorry to condemn 11 whole body of men, but if 
what 1 have above stated be true, as I certainly beheve it is, I must say blurt the present 
class of native officials employed in the Hldgellee manufactunng distrICts are not the proper 
'Persons to be placed in such responsible and money-makmg appointments. 

25. No native of education and respectabih.ty -rwtruld accept employment in the salt 
aepartrftent, in the manufaetunng distTicts. He is phy81cally incapable of conducting the 
duties required of him as an aurung or ghat darogah; the climate is agamst him, Of, as the 
natiVes themselves say, '" noona ab bowah, burdast hota ne;" and in a very short tame he 
is completely knocked up. The principal caoses of 11ns, .are, bis JDshility 1D procure there 
the comfor..s and luxunes he has hitherto been accustomed to in Bengal; sea air for anv 
OOlltitmed period is prejudicial to the BengaUee constttution; the water, too, in its crude 
state is brackish throughout the manufacturing districts; all these combined, speechly affect 
iis health, and he very soon loses what little energy 'he brought With hIW on entrance Illto 
the depa.rtment. If 'he retains his appomtment, it is for its emoluments, leavmg the 
general management of his duties ,to an un~er-3trapper, who would be but too happy of an 
opportunity of, to use R vulgar phrase, t'feathering Jus nest"; whIlst be hadptJWer to do 80. 

29. To cheek the prevaumg wholesale system of smugghng In, and from, the Hldgellee 
Agency, by which, as 1 have shown, the Government lose upwards of half a lac of rupees 
annually from S aurun~ alone, I would respectfully submit that European agency be sub
stituted for native in the manufacturing distriCts, and that a class of officers be appomted 
as Assistant salt Agents, whose sole duties should be to look after the ID~nufacture, welgh~ 
Ulent, and storage of salt, assisted by a staff of European oV("rseers or Inspectors, one to 
each aurung or depdt, with an effiCient native estabushment of writers and chl1ptassees. 
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Appendix P.-No I. 

Extracts from Minutes of Evtdence taken before the Select Committee of the House of 
Commons on Indian territories, in 1853. 

Extracts from the Evidence of F. W. PRIDEAUX, Esq., Assistant to the Examiner of 
IndIa Correspondence. 

7255. At the last meetmg of the ComIU1ttee you put in a statement of the salt revenue 
of Bengal, from the year 1841, arranged under the diffE"rent heads which constitute the 
aggregate revenue; WIll you explain the manner in which the revenue is realized under each 
head.? I observe the first column is headed" Wholesale Sales ;" how are the prices of salt 
wInch IS sold by wholesale regulated ?~The first column contalOs the salt sold by whole
sale for the tnterior supply of the Bengal provinces, aftel It has left the salt distncts. The 
pnccs are regulated by a calculation of the cost price} that lS what It has actually cost the 
Government, addmg to that a ~um equivalent to the Import duty. 

7256. TIle price is regulated, IS not It, by the average cost of a certain number of 
years ?-By the average cost of a certrun number of years, adding to It the duty. 

7257. How many vears }-I think it is the average ot'three.years. 
7258. The wholesale pnce IS the average cost of production of the three years preced~ 

in/? the sale, 'w1th the additIon now of 2, rupees pCI' mnuncl as the duty )-Yes, and at that 
pnce, salt is ueh\ycred to any person applymg at the Government warehoUlles, In qu.antIties 
of not less tha.n 50 mnunds. 

7259. By the Government warehouses you mean the golalls at Sulkea ?-Yes, at 
Sulkea, and in the agencies. 

7260. Do you hehe, e that the cost price of salt IS calculated1 by the Bengal Govern
ment, on such prinCiples as to gIVe an undue advantage tolhome.mndc, over ImpOTtcd, salt ,. 
-I helieve lntherto the pnce has been calculated in such n way as to give an undue advan~ 
ta~c to imported salt. PractIcally an uudue protective duty has been levied in favour of 
the IOlported salt j the advantage IS In favour of the importers, and not In (8\-our of the 
native salt. The Committee Wlll understand that the charges atfectmg the aalt revenue may 
he dtVlded Into charges of manufacture, charges of collectlOn, and charge$ of prevention. 
\Vlth regard to some of those, there Can be no doubt as to how they should be clas<;ed. 
Round thp snit dl'!trl('ts tht'rc is 8 sort of cordon of preventive officers, in order to prevent 
the IllICIt transport of salt from the salt-prodllCmg dlstncts, into the UlterIOr of Bengal. 
That, of cours(', IS clearly a chan~e of preventIOn. 1'hen, ngnm, the price paid to the 
molunghees, the ·mlt-makers, t,lI' tile snlt they produce, lS, of course, dearJ}' a ch.:~rge of 
manufacture. nut many of the other charg{'s are rather dIfficult to dtstnbute under then' 
different heads, and at first oilly those ",Inch were du,tiuctly charges of plc"cntion "ere 
chal"l",d agam"t the 1'(>"enlll:, It'IH'lHg almost all the others to be charged wholly ng'Uilst the 
salt. For c'\Mllple the' duty of the sa~t ngent i:o. to make u{hanc('s to tht: salt-Ina!<e\s, and 
to rt'('Clye "alt hum them ('qlll\'uient to the \'.\}ue of thost' advanc~~; hut It IS ('quail\' Ill<; 
Jut" to pn.'\t;ut the 11"ut lUanuJadurc ot salt \\ith.lll his dlstllct. If the rnanufacturc"'\('JC 
pW}llbJtcd ),ou must have an estabh~hment of liomc sort for the purpo:o.e of plcvent.JOIl 
wnlull the :,alt-prodliclIlg dlstrtcu.. That portion of the charge, whlch IS really a preventive 
t;harge, has, llltllCrto, been added to the cos~ PUce of the $a1t, as have several other ~harges 
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of the same description, so that the salt has been sold by the Government at a prIce hevond 
lts faIr cost of manufacture; consequently the Imported salt has had to compete wnh an 
arhcle which has heen fictitlously ra1sed In price, of course to the advantage of "he Imported 
solt. 

7261. 'VIlI you state to the CommIttee what are the charges which vou trunk faIrly 
applicable to the productIOn of native salt ?-I thmk It IS a'! well that I should I ead to the 
CommIttee a letter winch was received last ~'ear from the present GovernoT-Gf'neral. The 
large increase of fOTf'lgn salt imported into Bengal attracted the attentton of the Reyenue 
Board, and they thought It \\ as "ery desIrahle, for the protection of th~ natn'e manufac
turers, thAt those charges should be more closely sifted. although to the Government It 1S 
uttcrly inditfocent whether the f('venue is rai!!>cd on the Imported sait,or on the home-made 
salt. The following communication was thereupon, made to the Court of DIrectors, under 
date of the 17th of September, 1852:-

"Accordmg to the resolution" of the Select CommIttee of the Hou~e of Commons, 
In 18:16, and to the instructIOns of your Honourable Court consequent thereupon, 
the Go\'ernment is required to sell agency salt manufactured on lts account, at a 

• \lholesale PrIce at least equal to the 'cost price,' added to the fixed duty. The 
object of thIS resolutIon was to place Imported., and especIally EnglIsh, salt on a 
footmg of equabty WIth Bengal salt. The Board of Revenue, m a letter. dated the 
29th June last, hereWIth forwarded, now show that the pnnclplc on which tillS 'CQllt 

• .- price' has been calculated is, to a great extent, erroneous: that many Items are included 
which are not really charges of manufacture, but charges of collecting and protectHl~ the 
TC\'CnUe, and that, hence, Foreign salt, lll.stead of bClIIg on a footlllg of equalIty With Bengal 
salt, JS much more highly favoured, and b, consequently, in n frur way of dnnng Bengal 
~alt out of the market altogether. Thus, In 1~42-43, the sale!!> of Bengal satt ;1Il1ount('d to 
.3:-:',70,625 maunds, while the Imports of forelgn ~alt were only 8,92,740 mHulld~, hut In 

IH51-52 the former hod fallen to 22.j8,5~2, and the latter had nsen to 29,~())"66 maunds 
During thIS interval, the manufacture has been stopred In fotome agencles, anel contrarted In 

others; large numbers of people hayc been thrown out of employment, and onl' ot the few 
remaming sources of domestlc industry has bC(,1l most sertou~ly lmpalred. The Boal d's 
argument IS founded on an assumptioll, the cortectness of which, I beiLe\"c,,, III bear the 
most ca.reful scrutmy, namely, that Since the Government was prolublted, by the resolutlpn 
of the Committee, either, on the one hand, from denYing n profit on the manutacture of 
salt, oyer and above the fixed duty, or, on the other, from destrOYIng competition bva 
temporary sacrifice of a portion of the fixed duty, it bas ceased to haH' any lnt.erest ",h~t
ever in the manufacture of snlt, except as n means of renhzmg the ti"{cd Juty, <md that tlle 
oompetJhon, mstend of bemg between the importer and the Government, a!!> It was before 
the resolution of the ComImttee was acted on, IS now between the ForeH:;n manufacturer and 
the Bengal manufacturer, between the Importer and the dealer, ",ho, 10 the absence of (\ 
dlfect Government agency, would bring the salt to market at a profit to hImself. and at 
much less cost to the consumer. 'fhe Board then show that the Bengal manufacturer 
besides being encumbered by the unavoidable extra~0'8nce of a GO"'ernment system of 
manufact,nre, and the equally un~voidable ~xtortion of the subordmate agents employed m 
carrying It out, IS also charged With a conSiderable outlay, whIch, though mcurred In con
nexion With, and apparently on account of, the manufacturer, IS, In reahty, expended by the 
Government, as the cheapest and most conVClIlent mode of reahzmg its re,,'("nue, and pro
tecting it from the operatiolls of the sn'mggler To take, for Instance, the salary of the salt 
agent: tlle principal duties of thIS officer are to make advances to the molunghet:s, to 
prevent auy one from maluug salt, except those to whom advances are made, to prevent 
those to whom ad\'ancea are made from dISposmg of their salt to anyone but the Go\"ern
mellt; to receive, convey, store, and guard the salt, which, from the very moment of Its 
pwductlOn, becomes worth seven or eight tImes its natural value; and to see that none IS 

dehvered, except on the production of proper documents. He has also to prevent smug_ 
glmg generally withm hIS agency, and to supermrend and control a large body of Ill-paid 
.natn'e funcbonanes, whose authonzed salal'les are believed to bear hut a small proportIon 
to their actual receipts. Now If the manufacture were to be undertaken by a large private 

• Jomt.-stock company (the most unfayourable supposition for tlle Board's argument I, under 
an ('XCI1'.C system, such a company would employ one or more agents. who""e Simple dut,· 
would he to roa%.e advances to the molWlghees, to recen'e the baIt at Its natural value, stor~ 
It 111 golahs m convement places 011 the nver banks, and either brmg it to market. or sell It 
to dealers on the sput. These agents would be goomastahs, such as are now emplo\'ed hy 
Calcutta merchants, to purchase sdgar and other country produce, of far e-reater n;tnnslC 
value than salt; and their servIces would bo well remunerated by srullrieS of 25 or 
30 rupees a month; and, supposmg 10 such agellts to be employed III the tcld now occ'u
P}(,>,d by one Govcrnment agent, their aggregate salaries would only bc 10 per cent of what 
the Govenlment now pays to a smgle European agent, wIllie nearly the whole e::\pl'nse of 
Sudder and Mofussu estabh~hments would hl! saved to the manufacturer. But, even under 
these circumstances, the Government must lltlll mamtam an pxpenSlve European ot-heel and 
a large body of excisemen, to see that no salt IS manufactured but by those to \\ horn 
advance" are made by the licensed company, that none 18 dIsposed of (""(ecpt to the hccllS('d 
company; and the hcensed company them~elves do not til'>POSC of the sn.lt wlthout P,Wlng 
duty on it. and that It IS not embe~z1('d by their agents. or pilfered from their .storchou~s. 
In short, the interests of the Government 111 the correct delivery und sate custody of all salt 
manufactured bemg from ~S1X. to seven tImeN as great as that of the dealer, the burden of 
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pl'oteC'tmg it must inevitably faU on the formPl"; and hellce it must 1>0 cont'luded that a 
very large proportion of what is now apparently 8 manufacturing charge, is, in reality, a 
rt>venue clmrge, whlch would bnve to be inC"urred ,HIder aTlY ~tstem of management, and 
om;ht not, then-fore, to be chat~ed upon the snit, but defrayed from the proceeds of the 
duty. The Board have entered int-O a dchult'd cxaminatlOn of the several items of charge, 
and have 6rl\Tcn their opulIan whetlwt the whole, or anv proportlon of each Item, should be 
dr-hlted to revenue, or allowed to temnm, as nt present, a charge upon the ~nUfncture, and 
nn el{ fllcnt of the" cost price/ winch, superadded to the fixed duty. IS the lee at willch 
the Govel'nment must soil Its stllt to the public. 'I'he result of the ch ngcs wInch 
whIch they propose would be to rt."duce tho price of Bengal salt by ahout 15 rupees, and 
Cuttnt'k salt hy ahout 10 rupees per IOU mnunds, and so diminish the annual gross 
receIpt'! of the Salt Department hv about 2,82,027 rupees. This amount, they truly 
ohser\'(:', IS, vutnally, a tax on home-made salt for tht' protection of foreign salt, and, if the 
Government IS not prepared to sacrifice it, it should be made good by a general Increase 
in th€' duty on all kmds. I have recorded mr views on thIS subject more fully in a 
<;cpamte nunutc, and now desire to 1'ecommend it to your immedmte nttentlOn, lt bemg 
detmable that. If pos.,ihle, a reply should be received tn lndm before the next onnua.~ 
adjustment of the' ('ost price,' wInch will take place at the close of the current offiCIal 
vear, .md ha, (> effect from the Ist May He,.,t. "11e duty of 2 rupees 8 annns a mound is 
fixt"d, a.:; YOIlIUC aware, for five "ears, endmg WIttl the 30th of April, 1~54." 

Thl~ i<; the Jf'ply to dUlt letter. under uate of the 16th of Februarv, 1853'-
"'We now u'ply to ,'our letter, dated the lith of September last, with which 

you letcl' fur our instruotlOns a letter, dated the 29th of June, 1852, addressed to 
you h, the Board of Revenue, on the subject of the mode In whlCh the, cost price,' 
at WhICh, 10 a,,1<htl0n to the fi"ed duty, the a!{cnev snIt is issued from the Government 
golah<;, ha., tl1t herto been computed. The Select Committee of the HQuse of Commons, 
"hlL'h hat 1ll tho yf"ar lR36, reeommended t.hat Government should keep their golahs at 
all tll1l(''> opf"n fOI the sale of salt at the cost price, the purchaser to pay 1n addItion 8 fixed 
duty all remOV11lg the Ralt from the golahs; and With regard to salt manufactured in nny 
other c,)lmtn- than Bengal. that such salt should pay the same duty as that sold by the 
Rust lildia Company, and no other duty or t'harge whatsoever, except a faIr and reasonable 
r(>nt uu '>ueh !>alt ,lS may have been honded. It appears, therefore, to have been clearly 
the ml(CntlOn ot the Select Committee that the Bengal manufacturer, und the Importer of 
Fure.lgn ~'lh &hould be placed on 11 perfectly faIr and equal footIng, nnd that the competltioll 
h\~t\\e~Il the two descnpttons of salt should he altogether free nnd lllJrestl'1cted. Thl' 
Board 01 Hevenuc contend that, In the present mode of computmg the' cost price' (If 
Bengal ~ult, tlm; PllIlClple IS not fdlrly carried out, many ltems of charge being included 
1Il the 'co:"t pTlce: which arc, in no respeC't, charges of manufact11re, but are strictly 
('hnrw'~ l11curred for securlllg and protectmg the rC'fenue, and~ as !:ouch, should be debited, 
not to tlH" manufacture alone of Bengal slllt, hut to the salt revenue generally. This mode of 
computatloll) by euhancmg the price at whICh Bengal salt is Issued to the publIc, necessarily 
places the home manufacturer at a dumdyantage a. .. regp,rds the foreIgn Importer, and docs, 
In fnct, ",ubJect th~ natl\ 0 produ(..'e to burdens from which the foreign article is entirely 
free. The Board observe that the Government, as a mere question uf revenue, has no 
mtere<;t \\ hat(;'.-er in maintAming the home manufacture, the same duty bemg payable Qll 

an ~"lt bJOught lllto consumptIOn, whether lmported from abroad, or pl'oduced in Beng.d . 
• It l~ ]"Jtllld, hO\\en'I,' the Board proceed, (to take care that tht.' mdustry of Its nat1\e 
subjects IS not suilJ(-'ct<>d to any burdens w}uch are not equally borne by the fOrel!!ll 
Importer. Ilnd no fcar ()f misrepresentatIon, or of clamour unfounded in reason, is hkeI), 
to mduce It to ~"erve from tIus objE-ct. whcn the means of attAmlllg It are sabsfactollly 
made out.' The Board conSIder that the correct pnnclple which ought to be adopted ill 
calcltlu.lmg the prune cost of home-made salt IS 'to add to the prICe actually paid to'th~ 
molunghees so much of the expense Incurred by Government m bnngl1lg It to mill ket, 
as would hc incurred by private indiVIduals, or a joint-stock company, fO,r the sum(' 
purpose, on the loUpposltlon that the salt were manufactured under an e:XClse system, and 
subject to the re~tf1(:t1Uns Inseparable from that mode of management, the operations of 
Go\crn!llcnt hCllIg confined to the collectIOn of the fi~ed uuty, and the prevenhon 0" 
Iibut ol'.dlTlg'" All other charge~, under whate,'er name they may be brought to account, 
the fiu.lrd huld to be charges. mcurred tor the security and protectlOn of the salt revenue 
under lh pn·"I'l~l form of admull~tratlOn. and therefore formmg no part of the' cost pnce' 
(If tll!! ",dt, :1,., contemplated 111 the Resolutton of the Select Committee of the House of 
CUnllllGn" We entuely concur III the correctness of the prmclple laid down by the 
Bo,,1'd 01 RCI cnue and adnntted by YOUI GO\'ernment, and we authOrize you to adopt It 
11l the 11l"\.t ,\1l11Udl adJu"ltment of the loa1e prices of Bengal salt, \VhlCh wlll take effect from 
the ht uf !\1a} lIe:xt. It IS, bOllcwr. our dt'~lfe that the analp.ls of the charges now classed 
:J." l'h(l.rt!t,"I ()f oldllufacture givcn lTl the commUnicatIOn from the Board of Revenue should. 
Hl lilt' tU'it 11l~tallce, he ('drcfully rcvised. We forbear entenng ou that investigatIOn Ut 
dd.uJ. uud \\C' lohaU ooly express our confident expectatwn. that, In dlstnhutmg th0'p 
dt,lrge'>, eIther as attaclung to the ma.nufacture, or to the admi1l1stratton of the revemH, 
)1>Ll "111 1)0.' l'n.lbled to ,><ltJ:"ty the Just dmnlii of thc Illltr ... t' pfIlducers, Without mfringll)g 
on tin· "lIlllt 01 th,,· (('l\)nlrll<'rUl,ltJOH of the Self'ct Commlttce1 or giVlll~ any reasonable 
.::;mllllll lor (til 11 on the pMt ot the Importf'r<, of salt, ('lther from tim. country or elsewher{' 
It J<; 1<'ple:.cllt(·.! thaI the renclJll:,tmcnt of th('~e chargcs Will prolMbly reduce the cost lof 

4 U 2 
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the salt of the Bengal Agencies by about 15 rupee~, and that of the Cuttllck Agencies by about 
10 rup('es per 100 maunds, and that lt~ effect WIll he to throw on the salt revenue a 
charge of about 2,82,027 t"bp~es. 'l'he question JS not,. however, one ryf revenue, but of 
justlce to the people of the salt~producing districts; and finanCial consuierations cannot 
he permitted to outweigh the claims of justice. AU that we reqUlre is that the charges 
mcluded In the above estImated sum of 2,82,027 rupees shall be clearly shown to belong 
to the cost of the excise and preventive establishments, which afe reqUIred for the securIty 
of the revenue, whether derived from the eXClse duty Jevlcd 011 home·rnade salt. or from 
the customs' duty on salt lmported by sea. We think that It will be ad"isable to can for 
a report from the Comptroller of the salt ehowkeys in SeHgal un the pomts referred to -in 
the letter {rom the Board of Rel"enu~ of the 29th of June, 1852,and tha thls opmlon upon the 
items proposed to he transferred from the charges of manufacture should he obtained, 
before YOll determine what the fixed prices of agency salt are to he. We may observe, 
howc,·er. that the present duty of 2 rup'ees 8 aUDas per maund is fi:.(ed only till the 
30th of April, 1854, at which date It wlll be open to revision. and that, if then deemed 
advisable, an additlOn of one anna per maund to the duty would more than cover the 

.ltnticipnted loss of revenue." 
7262. What do you consider to he the charges which are justly to he included in the 

cost of productwn in Bengal ?-Every charge which would haye to he incurred bv anv 
other manufacturer than the Government. • . 
• '7263. Everything, in fact, except the cost of the pre,'entive s}'<;tem )-Everything 

except the cost of the pre\>'entive system, and some charges a~ regards the collection of the 
revenue, which would be reqUITed to be incqrred in case the revenue were, as It possibly 
migbt be, altogether derived from import duties~ 
• 7264. If the revenue were denved altogether from import duties, and there were no 

e\c.ise duty in the countrr, the only cost would be the cost of the receipt of customs ,
There must Be a large preventive est.abhshment all round the Bay of Bengal in the salt
producing dlstncts, to prevent its being illtCltly made, and smuggled into the intenor. 
In thosp districts a man would have only to take a piplun and a llttle bnne, and make 
salt for himself. 

7265. 'ViU you explain the di.fferenee whicH is mentioned in the papers you hal"e 
read, of 15 rupees per mallnd upon the produce of Bengal, and 10 rnpees upon other 
produce '_I have not the detatls in my recollectIon. That is the result of the analysis 
made by the Board of Revenue; their report can be produced, If thf> Committee wish to 
hal's it. 

7280. lYlll you e'tplain of what items the cohpnn of "charges" In that statement is 
composed ?-Referring to the columns of u charges," the main portion of it conSists of 
the cost price of the snIt, tpgether with aU such charge~ as, under the sy.stem hItherto, 
have been regarded as charges of manufacture, many of them being charges whlch, lmder 
the inwrpretntlon recently put upon the cost price, ought not to have heen included. 

.. 7281. Do those charges eompnse aU uhich, in your opinion, ean be fairly debIted 
tO'the cost of manufacture, as distmguished from"the cost of preventive estabhshments, 
or do they include the cost of preventive estabhshments ~-Not the cost of preVenhf'e 
establishments ~ It iii intended to include only the cost of manufacture~ but 1 believe many 
charges are included which do not properly belong to the manufacture. 

Extract from the evidence of F. J. HALLIDAY, Esq., Secretary to the Government of 
India, Borne Department. 

.. 7587. Has the Government adhered to the rule of not selling under such a price as 
would covcr the cost, and mclude an amount equal to the duty levied upon imported 
salt?-So far as the Government enn, it has adhered, bond .fide and stl'lctly, to that 
principle, It hilS recently heen (L subject of consideration, 10 consequence of the 
number of people who have heen thrown out of employment by the successive closmg' 
.,e dltierent a~encies, whether, In pomt of fact, owmg to the method of calculatiOn 
ncJ.opted, the Goveanment was not puttmg too heavy a charge upon its salt, whlch would 
be to the detriment of its own manufacturers, of course rendermg the salt unsaleable, m 
competItIOn wlth the cheaper salt commg In by import. An exam.matIon" as. accordmgly 
instituted, the results of which has beell a corlcspondenec) winch was not long ago 
concluded in WlllCh it was shown that, of the dIfferent Items composmg the charge .. of 
mallufactt:re, some Items really, upon clos(l eXaminatIOn, were pl'cvcntlve chaNes. That 
IH~ now been remedied, by an order willch has gone out from the Home Government 
to the Gon.rnment in Bengal, and the effect WIll be that about 1j rupees per 100 maunds: 
WIU be dedu("ted from the cliarlYcs of mnnufdl'humg salt m Bengal, and about 10 rupees 
111.>1" 100 mnund'i from the cJta~ge:s In Cuttnrk, thereby reducmg the priee at whu."h the 
Government can offer their salt for sale In those amounts respectively, anti so tar 
ImprOVing the chance winch the GO\Tcrnment has of 8elhn~ Its snIt III l'Olnpctltion \\ !th 
imported salt. But th~ npprehensl(Il) m Bengal on the part of the p('rSDII'i cOllueetcd 
With th'() m:mufucture certailll!' 1S, thut they are In proC'{,Rs of helUg undcrstJ!d, and I1m'en 
out of their manufacture by t Ie salt imported from Foreign countries. 
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Appendix P.-No. 2. 

Extrtlds from tll(, Appendix to the Fourth Report of the Select Committee ot' 
the House of Commons on Inumn territories in 1853.-Appendix No. 6

1 

pn.g<,s 262 to 275. 

Sir. 

Letter from the .J ullior SeCl'etary to the Board of Revenue to the 
Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

Fort 1Yilbam, June 29~ 1852. 
I am dircctetl by tllc Board of Revenue, in continuation of the annual Sa.lt 

report on the snlt revenue of the Lower Provinces, contained in my letter, E.1I Gordon, H: R1ckett 
dntf'ti the 29th instant, to ~mbmit the following ob9crvntions relative to the E Currie, Bsq1'S. 

com!1arative fl(hantages under which, on the one hand, salt manufactured 
in tie Prc>sldl.'ncy on account of Government, nnd, on the othel' hand, ",It 
imported into <.1alcutta by sea, IS brought to market, nnd to the mensules it may 
be ne('c>'SftT) to take, in order to place the two more nearly on a tooting of 
equalIty tlun they are Il,t present. 

2. It wlll lIe remembered that in 1836, n Select Committee of the Howe 
of Common;:- 1 ('commended that the Government should keep their golahs at 
all tlmes open for the Elale of snIt at the cost price, the purchaser to pay in 
addition, a fh:ed duty <m removing the s?lt from the golahs, and that permission 
should be gn'en for the lIUP0l't of Foreign salt into Calcutta, on payment of the 
same lluty ns that levied on !;talt sold by the Ea:ot India. Company. The 
Committee ob!>el"veu, th~t if their recommendations (of which those above 
mentioned are the essential ones) were fully and fairly carried out, the monopoly 
of the Company would be reduced to one solely of manufacture, and the 
dIfficulti('s, that had ~reviou~ly stood in the way of n fair <;ompetition between 
nn.tiyc and imported €Xlt, would be removcd. 

3. So f11l' a~ respects the importation of FOieign snIt, the recommendntions 
of the Soled Committee have been "fully nnd fairly carried out:" but it 
appears to the Board, find they hope to establish thc t'atne to the satisfaction of 
the Governolent, thnt, in CQJJs!"quencc of the meaning: hitherto attached to *e 
nmbiguom, term" co.,;t price," the salt manufactured on account of Government 
has been oU:':r('(l for sale at much above legItimate latC:5, and that hence tll(l 
consumption of the latter bas gllldually decreased, until it oppelll's not an 
improbable ,:uIJlingener, thnt, lI11lcs~ measures be tnken to ensure for it thnt 
fan' competItion contemplated by the Select Comnitttee, it will eventually be 
driven out of the market. 

4. The Cll'OnCOns mterprctation of' the term <I cost pl"icC'," ref<!l'rec1 to in tl1c 
preceding- palng-mph, arIses f'l'om confounding the position of G01'elllment, ns 
lt Wfi!:l before the recommt'udntlOns of the Committee wei c carrlcd intu effect, 
WIth that" Iw:h the Government has SIlH'C occupied: in other word!!. ji-olll 
regardmg the Government, in&tead of' the molunghee. as the local nmnufaclPrcr. 
Tins 11:my hn.vc been a CQrl'ect ,'iew of the cas.e in 1836, when a limited supply 
of snit" as lllluually brought forward and (hspo::ed o~ by the Government at 
pub!Jc uuctlOJl, when the GO\-'clnmcnt lealized [L profit from the sale at snit 
mdcp(>ll(lent of' the duty. and when the import of ForeIgn salt ,,,as ,iltllully 
prnhllllted ~ but now that the COUlnllttee's resolutions havc been aded upon, 
it appenril to the Board to. be altogether, and most mi!>chicYollsly, ellOll('01l8 

5. \Vlwn the Government had a Ulonopoly of slue as well as manufa.cturc, 
and ('ould l'eg'tlh~te prices at plefl";\uc, it was 1U its power, first. by lowering prIces, 
to prevent the lluportahon of Foreign salt (whIch even at that time might 
1(,):,:.-11ly tn.ke pbce on paymt·ut of It fb.ctl <llIt)). and then, by rai . .,;ing them ng!lin. 
to dun c It IHotit far In clI.cess of the hxcc1 duty, a.nd hmlted only by the 
H'prC~"I\'C ett~'('t of cxorbitant ptice8 on the COnsUlllptlOll; UndCl" tho .. e eil'cum
st,lllt .. 'C". It \\,,\$ clearly the Government who competed wah the foreign impol'tcr, 
!lud In th(' teeth Ilfs.uch compehtiOlllltJ Foreigu sliit could be imported. 

n ])nt" hl'H tJw Guvernment "1lS rcstucieJ in it., operations, and com
pi'll! d to :-cll II,; ~ult Ht a pl'Ice cflllai to the fh:cJ duty added to the cu;"t plice. 
It -, ('11" l.\']lhut, un tire 1",\1,t lctiectll!ll, that the pChition or Uovcl'nmelit 
tf)" ,\I b till.' JtllLl~JlllllpoltCI 11118 altf>&';t'tllcl ('hanged· that It ce~U:I'~l to he t\ 

math'lof ll'\' ... m,dlest 1Il1port.HlCe in (3oH'lnIlH'!lt ("ren.kHl~ With Icfelcn('c to 
the ;:~t!t le\CIUIt:) whethel that l\'!yeUlie \\:'IS I.Hse.cl by a dut) 01 :!:t5 rUJlee'" the 
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100 mfmndB on t]le import of Foreign $alt. or by selling home-made 8..'\lt at a 
:price equal to thut lluty, plus the cost of production; and that the Government 
iostcud of Leing any longer a competitor, in tnct came to hold till> hlllilll{,; 
!J(:'twecn the JIOUlC and the. fQl'('i~n producer, nnd was l)ound to J'pgulMc ltil 

interfel'cnce for revenue purposes In such no manner fl.q that both should compete 
on terms ot strict ('quality. 
r 7. This cbanl!~ in t'he rrositioD of the Government appears to the Board 

t(l have been lost Sight of. The Government was still regarded as the ronnu
!acturcr, Ilnd the ('ou:pctition as ~etwcen the Government and the foreign 
IT)1porter; and ~cnce It 'f3.'1 det.crmlOcd (proporIy.enough. on th;lt hy])otilc::::iij.) 
tImt the cost prlcc should constat of all charges mcurrcd bv (.l"oV(lrm)1CDt jn 
connexion with the mltnufactun~, calculated on the average of a certain number 
of years hnmtlwately preceding. 

I 8. Thus the home~lllanufnetU1oo salt, besides being burdened with the 
I()xpcn~e of' n Government lUl1nagenHwt, was alao charged Wlth n. C'ommlerable 
atatlny, which though incurred by Government nominally for manufacture, W!\8 
"Ilally incurred fOI' th~ purposes of coUecting the revenue, nnd preventmg 
stnug~1ing. 

9. In the Board's opinion, die correct principle wbjc1J ong-ht then to have 
heen, and n<l'V to bC', adopted, in calculo.tmp; the prime cost of home-ronde snit, 
it' to adJ to the :pril'e actunlly paid to the molunghees, so much of the expense 
iucurrcu Ly G-ovclnment m bl'lnging It to market as would be incurred by 
private indIvIduals or a joint stock company tOI' the same purpose, on the suppo
sition that the ::nft were manufactured under an excise system, nnd subject to 
tIle resb.·ictions inseparable froro,that moue of management, the operohons of 
Gbvernment bein~ confined to the collection of tbe ttxcd duty) Ilnd tile prerell
ti(m of Illicit dealIngs. 

}O. Before proceeding to explain more fully the grounds upon wh.ich thi~ 
o,>inion rests. the BO!lrdJc.si.lc to lefer to the W;:,cusslons that took placc between 
the auth.orities in lndm n.ud the Court of Directors, relative to the JJxatWD of 
Pltice, and to show how. in consequence cllicfiy of the moue in which etfc(·t haa. 
bden ginm to the recommendations of the Select Committee, the manufacture 
iui

, nenga.l has been atfected by the irnport of Foreign salt. 
[r. Secretary Pnllsep'~ I 11. The Court of Directo~. 111 their dcspatch dntcd J,lJlUnlY 4) '1837) 
lcttor, dD.Wd August :}. e,JpJanatory of the views tl8 to the mnnner in wruch the rccommclldatwns of the 
]537. SJ)cct Committee \\ere to be tAl'l"ied out, observed that, " The duty oilly should 

btl fIxeJ, the pricE' bemO' variable. in relation to tile onginal COi!t of the salt to 
Government,n and ucsi~ that tbc pIau whICh the GOlernment might prop()e~ 
to, carry into effect ellOuld he reported rot their final sa.nctlOn. 

12. Agreea.bly to instructlOnli i&lued by Government on the receipt ofthil.'i 
despatch, tIle accountant pl'epnred a f'tntcmcnt, ahowlDg the ~I\'erage co~t and 

~~l'~~L~~:t~~omG~~:n:e:I~:~h !~e \~~~~r e~fhtl~e °lat~PB~~~' (!:~~:~:~: 
&It and OPlllru, dated September 29, 1840. The BOllni Oll that Occ<lll.lOn· 
(E\(jO pafl\graph 14) quc:stioncd the prupriety ()f includmg «lUong the expenses 
of Ima.nufacture ccrtl:~in charges which would have to be incurred untler any 
system of mPllagcm('ut, and rcfel'rcd again to the subject in their letter. 
clated September 21, HH3, pnrngl'aph 16,t 

13. On November 6, lX4:\. the GOr.vernment, llc1<1rcs.slng the hto Board. 
ob<;crved, '( It is obviously desm&blc. as it is in conformity with the \'H}WS 

and .instructions of the Court of Du·cctQl,.'B, so to arra.nge tht' duty on 
imported salt, in conne.xioll with the tnonopoTy t\alc prices l\nd the cost of 
prhductlOn, that, on the onc hand, the Importer ~hnJl have no ground to 
complain that he is more heavily t:ul."d thnn the home pl'Qducer; and, on the 
other, that tholocul manufa.cture, and the interests of tholSc engaged ill it shaH 

.. E'd-roct. 
14 This I'lbstl'llct "bows tbe ten years' avernge ordinary cost and charges per 

l~h!r:m~D:n u:~~:p:: ~~ Ion mn\lnd~ of B,engnl, i.e. Pungllh" salt. We WIll nnt select the Hidgdlee salt as nn 
Cuttack Abl'bllalt.. example. We find It CO!'lts, us pet I!Itntement,b 92.100. the liet solii:' p:oceeds are 
Tbetlgu,cureCompnny'iJ 4.)2,610, and the profit 3,20,509. Dut there IS lllcludild 1D the C?lit .Cl'rtlUD ltems WIDth 
nlptw~ and QColroal pam do not nppcnf to UK to be cbur~able to thl;! 1lIanufnoture; a4 for mstaoeC' • .Moshmreh 
!){!l. rnpca.. proportion of salt (\1fie~ cltll.r~ .. , nnd pl'OpOrbOD of chowkeV clll~rgt>s. all th~!le cllarge..'i 

lVould equally u~ibt If the manulrwture Oll the part of Government was chsl!olltiuued, nnd 
the T()\'cnuc coUcctt:'d b, Il}mrc cJ:cu,e system, or entirely on tho importatIon of stilt by l>t'8. 

t E,'I(t;raet. 
, 16. Under theR(' impre'i'i;onfl. the course WI.' would dehlre to adopt. HI to arrlvt> nt 

wh.t (U'8 tho COlIt and Il~gllte cburg(>8 of the severn1 dcscTlpnons of snlt, hut \\e 6/1f1 
a d~fferenec ofopullon plc"mled In ItHO \\ bot It~U1S "e~ to be flO 1,(>~IU"{.wd. that OIiT 

nOI~ld lmd 6tniemellta bt>loTe tbe UOl(.'l'llmtmt on September 28, 1~40. No :J 1. nuel 
" in tho e>nginal.] J1'qpetlkd Ul(> .... lIpenOl' I\uthorlt~·to deh'llnlll(,. to wInch 110 onlf'l"8 hll\C \et brc\l n'('cl\cJ 

~~;~I;h!~i~'(;~h~~l~ t~~~;I(;I~~::~:r~n~e t!:~')l:;~li\~:~;:I~'s~I:~!~~ i:l\:~~:l~~~ !~~h~:;i\:;I1:~'~U~J~~~~~,11~ 
eJ:rn'l's~t,d by thIS DO(l.Id III regtlrd to the ('ost nnd .. hnrgt>s 11\1(1 lIet plUth. h,l\c h(t'n 
decided on br GO"crumrnt 
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be m no way prejudiced by the admissIOn of Foreign salt on more tavourable 
terms." 

U. On December -'. 1843. the Government transmitted to the lntc BOR?d 
extracts from the Court's despatch of September 20, No. 11, 1843/ in whICh 
it wme explained, tha.t the duty was to be exclusiye of <{ the charges mmdcntllt 
tn tile mauufacture, snch as the prlce paid to the molunghees, I\.urung, aQd 
tmu&portatlon charges, &c., aU Qf wh; ..... h would become extinct in the event bf 
the abolition of the present SY$tem of munufacfurc/' but to includo ., nIl those 
J:'hal"g-c8, such as the lUuiutcnanct' of a preventl\'c estnblishment, payments to the 
Fr('l)ch and Da.nish GovernJllcnts, and other:>, which would have to be incuncd 
:-~~~c t~~Y8:f~~em wlmt{".er, by which no reveuue should be c.lcl'iycu from the 

1.3. ThlS distinction, the Court ObSC1'yed, had been altogethcl' lost s.ight pf 
by 'the accountaut in the statements prepared for the information of the BoartJ, 
l.ut as the BOll.l'd seemed to be fully aware of the importance of !flaintainmg 11-1 
the Court expressed their confidence that due cara would be taken to dictl'luute 
the var10US charges on the salt revenue into the classes to which they propel1y 
bclon~t>d. -

\6. In October 1844, the duty on all salt was reduced from 3i rupees to 
3 rupees It maund, and the Government at the same tlme pledged itself not to 
alter for a certnm period the wholesale Pl'lCCS then fixed on the various kinde 
of salt at the sc\'cral ag-cncy ghats and the Sl1lkea golahs. These prices wcre 
not based on any calculation of cost, but were those wlul'h ha~)pened to bo fi:ud 
at the time by the Board, who, until then, regultltcd prices IlCcording to whnt 
they concei\'cd to be the relation of supply to demand. 

17. Revised statements for the ten years ending with 1835-36, we~e 
fnrnlshcd by the accountant on the 14th at October, lS-i4, and subwltted to 
Government, With the Board's address of January 8, 184.'1. In these statements 
the tollawlIlg items were assumed to be "charges lDoic1entnl to mnnufactUle." 
1Il the s.ense lOtcnded by the Court, which were to constitute the "COllt price." 
ot the $:\lt. 

1. Cost prod to the mnlunghees. 
2, Aurung charges. 
3. TransportatIOn chtu'ges. 
4. KhuUo.rec rcnts. 
5, ~nlary of agents. 
6, Charges for transporting suIt to Slliken. 
7. Charges fot receivlIlg and delivering salt at Sulkea. 
8. Cost of establishment at 8ulkea.. 
9. V wue of salt lost by acCIdent. 
There wore nlso three other items included in the statements; "iz I 

bounty to purchasers) charges for refiniug <I.unaged ~nlt, and proportiltJ1 
of irrcvot.aule balances; but t11e8e bemg obsolete, it will be unnecessaiy 
to con"iuer 

18, On Noyember 18, 1846, the Goyernment issued oruers on the suhject-. 
It appears from the U nt.lcr-Secretary's icttCl ot' that date, that on the reu:tJlt 
of 'the 1\oard's d('$patch of Jnnulll'y 8. lR45, the GO'icrnment reviewed the 
scwnli items of charge set folth in the accountant'.s statements, and , ... a5 f)f 
Ol'lIllOtl that the salary of agents ought. not to be charged to the manufildure of 
(lnit, but to revenue, "ns, 1I1 !lll probability, ha.ving to bt.' incurred under Ilny 
8vt-tem for pUl110ses of pl'c\cntion." l'lIt, as tho sta.tement .. til('n submitted 
only" brought down thc accotlnts to April 30, 1836, thc accountant was reqmft'p. 
hy hovernment to pl'cpare fresh statements on the same plillClplc ad befvre, 
tirst, tor 10 vears, ending with 1842-43; and afterwards for three years, enduiz 
with 1844-45. . 

19. In the meanwhile, the Court of DIrectors ll'wing rece1Ycd the BOlnd's 
despatch of J.HlUary 8, 184.5, with the statement" fir:!t pl'cpared by tIlC 

accountant. had addlc;;,,-<,d the Go\Crnment in the folJowlIIg tcrms; I 
~'Thcl:lc stntemcnt" baH bepn preparcd for the purpose of' oTl.lbJing you ~o Tho Under.sceretary'sll'tte 

eM! Y Into effect, as enjoined hy us, the lccommcnuatJon of the :-::k']cci Commltt~t) dll.WdNovember 18, liHI 
uf th,~ House of Comm(,ntl, whleh sat In ,1836, thnt; the duty !o I'e impu"..ed 
bbuuld lIl' fixcd at t.he lowest late con:Hsrent With the mllllltellal.l{C of the 
I,'Wllue, and not cxcet>lllllg the ,avcrage late of the net profit of the Company'd 
munojJoly {or the Itklt 10 yca~.' 

., \Ve need only obt)t>I'Y~. that in the.,e :ltu(:!ndcd totutcmcnts tbl' "alt 
accountant ba:. nghtly uudertotood the "nnclple on "hlCh it was our df'8irc tilp.t 
t}1I'\ ::-huuld l,c ilalllCd, the results nhu\(' ghCll being a,rrivctl at hy uedu('tmg 
from the sale proceeds the charges l1lddental to the mallufacblle, store, and 
l:1lllc tit ::,&It; 011 account of Government, excludmg fl'om con.tHderntwn all cha:rg(!!. 
hdonf.,'1u.g CXciUSIYcly to th(' mamtenance of the IeveUlle, wInch wuttld }lUVC ttl 
be io~ullcd if the uuunf.u:,tllTe nn the l)art of tha Government were ,du,Il\' 
Ub(UldQllcd, and the r('vt'nuc dcrn"ed by au. eXCIse on manufactured, and a. (:W:I

tr)ll)s'dut) on Ullf"\l ted /':n1t ,. 

.. PlU'agmphs 5~ to (J~ 
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20. The Government, therefore, considering apparently, that the 
Court had sanctionctl, not only the princIple 011 wJuch the Jlccountant's 
statements had been prepared, bnt ~~lso the details, proceeded to fix the prices 
of the several descriptions of etlt then in store, accordIng to the tWCQunt.ant's 
awcrage of those years, inclusive of the salary of the u.O'entt., and upon this 
f~ting the "oost price" of the severn! kinds of salt man~ftlctured on account 
of Government has 'been calculated from time to t.lme until now. The Court 
of Dlfcct;01'8 reviewing thcee proceedlOgs in their despatch, dated August 18, 

~otte;e.=~o~!,:!:~$ 1847, observed, H Th? ?ovcrnment state (paragraph 2), that, ,in their opmion, 
lsn' , tlie salary and commlSSlon of salt agents should be excluded from the cost of 

. manufacturing and storing sa.lt .. ru5 it appeared to them to be f an item more 
properly chargeable to the collection of revenue as, in all probability, having to 
be incurred under any system for, purposes of prevention.' 'Ve dlffer from 
tie Government in this opinion; for althougb, it may be admitted that some 
\lprtion of the charge of the salaries of salt agents would have, under any 
ststem, to be incurred fol' preventIve purposes, yet those officers are ootensibly 
l\od p'rineipally employed in superinwnding And controlling the manufacture of 
s3lt. :nd not in the coHection of the revenue derived from it. We consider, 
thercfOl'e, thnt tlleir salnriee arc fairly chargeable to the manufacture-, and the 

184.4. 1852". Cjtclu.sion of that item from the cost of the Government salt would undoubtedly 

H1dgellee· ~, 
Tumlook • 81i 
CblttagQng 87 
.A.m.can • 82 

Sulk ... 
Cutt.ack ·113 
Ba.lllSOl'O ·118 
lUowdA ·llll 

give rise to cavils nnd objections on the part of importers." .. * 21. From the following statement it will be seen that the imports of Foreign 
68 s; t, which up to 1844-45 were comparatively small, began to increase largely 
~g , r the first reduction of duty~ and that although the cost prices of Govern

Iltent salt have been intermediately reduced by economical B1T8.ngements, to thc 
88 e~tent noted OD the margin,* yet the imports ha.ve continued to increase, until 
~: ~ 1851-62, they a.mounted to 66§- per cent. of the whole rowannah supply. 

i Wholesale. 

Mo.unds. 
~42-48 38,10,635 
1843-4. 39,07,624 
1844-45 41,50.346 
1845-46 33,99,215 
1846-47 37.11,446 
lS47-48 89,88,641 
1841;-49 33.16.637 
1849-50 33,R3,833 
1""0-.;1 28.25,100 
J!j5J-52 22,39,952 

Imports. 

Maonds. 
8.92.740 
9.67,013 
9.70,595 

15,81,986 
11,66,744 
16,15,084 
1610,256 
21,O:l,219 
26,01,033 
29,26,866 

Excise. 

Maunds. 

16,450 
23,630 
35,000 
18,600 

Total. 

Mnunds. 
47,63,37S 
48,74,631 
61,20,941 
49,81,261 
51,78,190 
56,03,625 
49,43,313 
65,10,682 
64,61,133 
51,86,418 

• 22. The l-e8ult of tllia unexpected increase in the supply of FOl'cign salt h~ 
of course, been t9 compel the Government to ct>ntJ'act the home-manufacture, 
and, Ulllul'suance of that objcct, to abolish the llgeney in the 24 Pergunnn.hs, to 
s1.1spcnd the lnl\Dufa.eture for an indefinite period in ChittngoDg~ and to limit it 
in Cutt.a.ek to the quantity l"cquir('d for loc,'1.1 consumption. The proviSIOn in 
the l'cmainina agencies has also become Jess than In former years, and h hkely, 
u1lless mellSu~es Cfl.n be taken to alter the prescnt tendency of nffah'S, to be still 
fW:thCl dllninishcd. No salt is now mnlluitLCtl1led alont;' the whole liDO of const, 
frpm the Hoot1hly to tho southcrnmost point of the Cllltta.gon~ distl'lct. 

, 23. This estate of things, so injlll'ious to tile home proaucer, and to tIw 
industrjnl interests of tho country, appears to the Board to dema.nd close inquiry, 
a\ld if pOl3bible.l the application of a remedy. The discontinuance in any district 
01' II. manufacture in which thousands of pel'soDS have been engl.lged un their 
livcs, and fl'om which they have derived a lnrge portion of their subsistence, is 
:1 'tuost serious cnlnmity, which the Government is bound to avert by every pus
~nble means, consistent with the maintenance of the revenue derived fiom salt, 
u,1d with fnil'nCP8 to the fOl'cit1u importers. 

24 .. The Govcrmcnt hU8 iong ceased profess(l(Uy to derive nny kdvantage in 
the way ofpl'Ofit ti'om the manufiwtu}'e of sait, the princivle upon whlCh whole
salo prices arc adjusted having been, since 1846, at least to add the fixed duty 
t<1the cost of produce, calculated on an averago of thlCC years.. The system of 
agcncy manufactnre is therefore pursued, not with n view to mako 1\ plofit by 
the mnnufacturc ovel' and above, or otherwise than in the fOI m of, the fix.ed 
duty, but as the chcnpest and most convenient fOlm of collecling the lovenut!. 
But, in fnct~ the Government doe~, unwfUillll'ly, continue to derive a. plOfit from 
die home·manufactmf.: of al~ltJ to the gr{'.d advantage of the foreign tmd~l, and 
the injury oj'thchoUl~-plOducel'. by cluuging upon the agency salt sevcHu items 
of cost, which, though upparentLy connected with mnnui'tleturo alone, nrc l'cnlly 
incurl'cd f01' the purp0tlca of collecting tbe revenue) and pr()l'(mtivg ~llIugglmg. 
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25. That this is renny the case will appear clearly, if it be borne in mind, 
what is undouhtedly the fact, that the Government is not the manufacturer of 
the salt, but the purchaser, collector, and storer of it fOl' revenue purposes, and 
that the competitIOn is to be regarded not as between the importer l\lld tne 
Go\'crnment, but, as between the foreign manufae1urer and the molunghee, 
between the importer and the denIer, who, in the absence of' Government inter
fcrence, wou1tl bung the homo-mnde salt to market. 

26 Hence mnny of the agency charges, which, so long as the Government 
was rCg!Lrdcd flS the manufacturer, appea.red to be, and, on that hypothesis, wero 
no doubt rightly called, mnnufacturmg charges, roust stand in n. very ddferent, 
light when tb.:: molunghee is regarded as the manufacturer, and the Government 
as !pterfel ing between him and the wholesale merchant, simply for the purpose 
of revenue. 

27. If the BaIt now made in Bengal, instead of being collected by Govern
ment agents and stored in Hovernment goll1hs, were mnde under the system of 
excise, the Governmpnt would obviously realize nothing but the fixed dPdty, and 
1\\\ ch,\rg~s of collectlOn and prevention would fall on the revenue. 'Vherever 
persons were permitted to make SAlt under such a system, it would be necessary 
to employ additional establi!Ohmcnts to supervise the works, and prncnt fmuM 
on the' revenuE', and It is probable thnt the regular pre"entive se,viec would also 
ha\ e to he augmented, because the Mofussil officers of the Agencies are now 
employed in pleventmg smuggling, as well as in receiving the salt from the 
maJlUfllctulCli. All the agency c""penses which nrc llOW thrown upon salt would 
be swept nwaj, but instead, there would have to be incurred an outlay in pro
pm tlOn to the number of works licensed, and the whole of this outlay must be 
a charge UPOll the revenue. 

2~. There ca.nnot bo a more apposite illustration of the truth of the forc
going Ob!lel'VlltiollS, and of the disadvantage under which the natIve manufllc
tm CI no"· l.lboul's, tha.n that afforded by a correspondence which has recently 
pa:,:led bct\Hcn the Board and the proprietol'S of' the Nal'8.inpore snIt wOl'ks, 
l'eg!\l'dinf: the tlpecial establishment maintained there to supervidc the manufnc
ture. TIl{' Government is aware that sa.lt is made at NIU'ainpol'c under an excise 
system, the thed duty being paid on aU salt cleared ti'om the works uuder row
annall, and the proprietors disposing of the salt to the best advantage. 

29. The cxpenbC of this establishment, which it is necessnry to mnintllin, in 
addition 10 the regular preventive force of the Barrec},oor division, has hitherto 
been borne by Go,'cl'nmcnt; but, on an application being made by other parties 
it'll" l)c'E'rmsslOu to make salt elsewhere on similar conditions, it appeal'ed to tlle 
UOIlI'd thnt the above arrangement placed the proprietors of the NnrainpOie 
WOI ks in u hetter position than the molunghccs, nnd the dcpa.rtment m a. worse 
11O~jtlOn n~ )'egardg the former thl\n as regards the latter; because, in the casc of 
the NnminvOlc wot"k~, the Government receives nothing but the bare duty, O\\t 

of \\hich It, hns to pay the additional establishmcnt, whereas in the case ot' the 
1ll0lunQhecs, the Government clears the whole duty, and charges the whole 
cxpcmc (If the cxtm preventive (JUcluded in wha.t i.e termed the mllnuf.lcturing) 
cMabhshlllent to them. 

30. But the pl'oprietoril, on being culled on to My why on these grounds 
they should not be Illfldc to benr the expcm,e of this· extra establisluncnt, 
empIo) cd cxc1usi\ ely for the surveillance of the works, protested n!;nihst being 
plflced JU It \\ On3C pO::lition than Impolters of FOl'('ign sfllt, who puy ~hc fixed duty 
and nothmg mote; all charges of collection IUU.1 prevention being paid by the 
GOH'IJIIUl'Ht fl'om the lc"cnuc. 

a 1. Tlu:, nbjection appea.red unanswerable. nnd hence the Board. being 
pI.lced In the dllemum. of either continuing to do mjustice to the molunghccs, by 
p,l)'m~ the e:-.:pcnse of the Ntu'uinpore <,stablishmcnt fl'om the revenue, 01' ~oing 
in.Jll~tl(.t· to the Numinporc plOprietors, by imposiug upon them. n. churge from 
whi('h JIlIPOltC'lB ul'efree, were under the necessity of nil owing matters to remain 
a~ tlH.'Y W(,IC; tor it WitS not in the power of the Board, on the one hnnd, to 
cht'o}'ge lmportl!\'6 wi.th the expen~o of collection or, on the other hand, to 
tl'fln .. tcl 1\11\' part of the charges ",llIch have hitherto been assumed to constitute 
the cost price, from salt to revenue. 

32 It seems, thelefore, to the Board thnt, in reconsidering each item of 
the dan ge, WIth 0. yiew to relieve the agen~y salt from aU charges not borne by 
illlJlvrtcd ~mlt, or by 8Rlt made under the excise system, the question to be nsked 
i~, whethcl the charge would be incurred by.private indlVidun,ls or ajoint-&tock 
COIllprmy t!ngaged in manut:t.eturing snIt and bringing it to market, subject only 
to 111(' I e~tr1dlons necessary, ns in the cnse of the Narainpol'c works, for the pro
h'ctWIl vf tht rc\'('nue. It this question cannot be answered In the affirmative 
tlw dlllfge I\lll$t necess-ari1l' in the Boal'd'r1 judgment, be one either of preven
tion or of coliection, not 0 • manufacture, and therefore Dot prollcrly cha.rgeable 
011 Bult, hnt on revenue. 

33. The Court 11ave expressed their opinion that only tho!ile charges 
wh;dl "ollld ha\c to be incurred, under any system of manll~ement, ought 
to he dd.Hted to revenue; and in this category they incluae only those 

4 X • 
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chnrges whil!on are not ostensibly-connecteCI with the manufacture. But, in the 
view taken by the Board, this op:inion ie defective, and its opera.tion injurious to 
the Bengal manufacturers, in two respects; fOr, in the first place, the revenue 
ought to be 'Cbarged not only with the expenses that would be incurred uDder 
any system, but with aU expenses that, under n. dIfferent system, would be saved 
altogether j and, in the next place, -many of the charges, which arc nominally of 
manufacture, are, in reality, of collection, and, consequently, debitable to 
revenue. No charge, in Bhort, which, under a system of excise, would either 
fall on the Governm.ent or be saved altogether, ought to be included in the 
"cost price" of solt. Sllch charges are inourred fur purposes of revenue, and not 
of manufacture. 

34. It is very possible thltt, even after making all ded\l~tions from the cost 
price of agency salt, which, on the principle a.bove explained, may be found 
practicable, Foreign salt Will still continue to eompete successfully with the 
p_roduce of Bengal. This is especially the case with the salt of the United 
Kingdom, because of the great difference in bulk between the exports and 
import$, the former consisting entirely of raw produce, and the latter of manu
factured goods. The excess tonnage must be filled up, and it is more to the 
advantage of the shipowner to import BIllt, nt however Iowa freight, than to 
send B s1ilP in bllllast j for a salt cargo is considered benefiCIal to the timber of a 
vessel, and the su.lt is put on board and landed free of all charge to him. It 
eannot, however, be doubted that every reduction in the cost price of home
made salt will hl\ve a tendency to remove the disadvantage under which it now 
suffers, and at all events the native manufacturers will ha.ve no ground, as they 
now have, for compJainin~ that they are rDine~ 1)ot by fair competltion, but in 
consequenoo of being burdened with charges incurred by the Government solely 
for purposes of revenne, and not properly incidental to tbe manufacture. 

85. The Board now proceed to apply the principle laid down in the 32nd 
and 33rd pa.ragraphs, to the severru items of char.9'c, as ahown in the accompa .. 
Dying sta.tement* for 1256, S. S., prepared from we aooounte furnished by the 
several agents. 

L CoaT PAll) TO .:BE MOLmiGHEES. 

B& l' 36. This IS no doubt purely II manufMtnmng charge, and must continue to 
Hidgcl1ae 2,64,252 I~ 2i be borne by salt. At the same time it may be observed tha.t the cost ie some .. 
Ttunlook" 3,68.930 3 8 what. higher than it would be if the trade were in the hands of private dealers, 
~t:!~: 1.~~:~~: 1: 1~ sa it is perhaps Impos5ible entirely t? eupp~e~ extortion a.nd pec~tion .on the 
POOref!l • "" 10368 6 6 part of the petty officers employed In recelvmg the salt and paYing for It, and 

-'-'--- these una.uthorlzed perquisItes must augment the price of the salt. Thie, how ... 
9,16,694 l[ 41 ever, is only to be remedIed by vlgiJance .on the pa.rt of the salt agents, and the 

adoption \of the lowest rates oowistent with Q, fair remuneration for the molun~ 
ghee'o laLour. 

IDdgollQ. 
'I'utnlook. 
Bal ..... 
CQ~tact 
Poozeo .. 

n. AURUNG CHARGES. 

(a). Fixed Establi>hment, Suddm'and Mofussil. 

lI8. 1. P. 37. The cost of the Suduet' and tha.t of the Mofussil establishments, though 
.98,169 10 D entered Q8 one item in the statement, seem to the Board to rest on ditlerent 
~:.~!~ 10 10 gt'ounds. 'Ihe former, or something analogous to it. would probabJy have to be 
11''{46 : 1 incurred by private individuals, on account of the receipt. storage, and delivery 
10;086 0 6 of salt,and therefore it-ia not proposed to relieve the salt of any part of the 
---- expense inourred under tbat hend. t But the MofUS811 estnhlJ$hDlent 18 

91,016 1 3 employed exclusively for preventive pUl'poee8, and the cost of it, under a 
different syatem, would either be wholly saved, not to the Government only, 
but to the producer, wboever lle might be" or inourred by the former for the 
purpose .of maintaining an additional preventive force. If, as at Narninpore, 
the salt, wer-e to be made within a limited enclot!ure and stored on the spot, 
nea;rly the whole of the expense incurred for Mofussil esta.blishments, under the 
existing agency tlystem, would be saved; and if it were to be collected from 
molunahees, witbin Q given extent of country. and stored at a convenient gMt, 
the existing preventive force- would not be sufficient to prevent illicit manufac
ture nnd removal, a.nd an additional prevontlve establishment, corresponding to 
the Mofu88il cstnblishment ot'thc agencies, would he required. UndCl'llnyeir
cumstllDces, therefore, the cmargc of Mofusail &Jtablishment, as it 18 not neceasa-
rilya manufa.oturlng charge, ought DOt, in the Board's opinlOn, to faU upon 
salL 

• Enclo9ure A. 
t It mWlt not be f~tten, however, that a portion of tbe time of somo of the least 

r~~~~~:r a::cltl~:II~~~d :~~b~=:;lfn;' ~ei~ ::t ;~b~t1e~~~!~:~::o:~ 
or expenae wollld be incurred by indi1'ltiuw, or a joint stuck company. 
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(b). Burkuudaz Guard. 

38. This item may fairly be treated on the same prinoiple as the salaries of H'd 11 
1l{!cntsJ to be noticed presently. two-thirds being charged to revenue and one- T~Sook& 
third t('l snIt. The burkuodn.zes are chiefly employed to guarrll"r~e accumula- Cuttack
tioDS of salt collected together for revenue purposes, and the value of which 
(rendering a. guard necessary) is enhanced sixfold by the duty. Under an 
excise sY8tem a sin/!le chowkeydar would suffice to guard the store of a private 
merchant, so far as his interests were copcclned, and any additional force which 
the Go,'ernmcnt ml:;;ht require. in order to prevent the removal of the salt 
Without payment of (juty. would not be a oharge upon the manufaoture. 

(c). Pensions. 

BS. A. P. 
2,086 210 
2,014 l\) 0 

192 (I 0 

4-,292 14 10 

JIB. A. P. 39. These are clearly chargeable to revenue. Hidgollec. 126 0 0 

Cd). Temporary Pokhtan Establishment and Dawk RunnerS. 

40. These expenses appear to the Boa.rd" to reSit precit:!cly on the same Hidgel100 • 
footing as the l'egnlar Mofussil establishment, and to be incurred only in conse- Tumlook . 
qucuce of tbe mode in which the Government thinks proper to collp.ct the Bal!ll!or.)· 

revenue. Under any other system~ they would either be saved to a.1I parties, or Cutt.ack • 
mcurrcd directly and unquestionably as Il reVQllue charge. They ought, there-
fixe, to be charged to revenue. 

(.). Ferry Est.blishment. 

41. This is not properly a chnrge on the salt department. Certain ferries Hldgelloo. 
within the limits of the Government fnellands have been either established, or BalaaOIC • 

resumed, by the Ilgenta &ud their rents appropriated. If the salt is' charged with 
the expense of mamtaming the nece8S!lory ferry catabliahment. it should be 
credited wIth the rents, but, in fact~ neither ought to be taken into account, in 
estimating the prime cost of salt, and this item sbould~ therefore, be excluded 
from the calculation. 

(f). BuildinIT and repairi.ng Golahs, Bridges, DrainR, &c ~ and Cutcherries, 
I:> and excavating Docks and Canale. 

BB A. Y. 
1i,488 0 (I 

6,656 8 0 
8,462 0 0 
3,4.32 0 0 

19,038 8 0 

BS A • 
352 '1 2 
269 12 11 

622 .. 1 

118 • .6. P_ 
42. These, the Board think, must continue to be charged as expenses of Hid~eUee 4,484 5 7' 

manufa.cture. They would havc to be ,mcurred, perhaps to the same extent, j;:;nlook •• J.~: 1: 1~ 
under any system. at' ma.nagement, Ly pu.rtles engaged in the trade. poo:re: 81 15 () 

(g). Poone:l Charges, Gatch-a Salt Compensation,nnd Birtee Charity. 

43. These are obsolete cliargcs, whieh have been discontinued, and require Hidgt!lIoo 
110 notice. Tumlook 

(It). Tl'mporary Bhnognh Establiolnnents, and Daskets, Jute, &0. used for 
Bhllllgnh Weigbment. 

44. Th("re are two weill'hments ftt the HHlgellee and Tumlook agencies, lhdgt'llec 

one in the Mofu:'iMJ. called the" bhangnh," and the other at the .golahs, eaBed ~~!:;~_ 
the .• rurtul," or check. If the mwnutncture were conducted by prlvnw persoDlJ, Pooree 
one ot thc~e ~lgbments would cease, ns the salt would only be weighed once, 
whether It WI\8 purcbased from the molungoheea at the golahe. or at the place of 
mu.uufacturc. In the latter case, an article or such small ,"nlue as salt would 
not be "elghpd n. second time by the dealer. though the Government, for 
revenue purposes, nugbt thmk It necesea.ry to tnk-e mensurcs to ensure the 
stortLlle of all salt purchased from the molunghees. The B(lard therefore 
propo"e to charge the salt with the expense of the bha.ng-nh weighment, hut to 
debIt the cost oftbe purtul wClghment (see next paragraph) w the revenue. 

(,). Pnrtul, or Import Weighment. 

8,104 '1 9 

tts. A. P. 
3,178 8 5t 
l,141 8 0 

4,D15 0 5f 

B8. A. P. 
",'138 0 1 
6,129 8 8 

124 6 6 
1,241:112 8 

1.2:,1411111 

B8. A. P. 
45. This item, as stated in the preceding parngrnph, the Board propose to Hidgelleq • 1.271 D 16 

debit to revenue_ Tumlook • 2,439 :2 2 

• 3.'llO 11 34 
0), Cutcherry and Golsh Ground-rents. 

ll8 A. P 

4G. This is, a manufacturing charge; rent would have to be paid for Hldgcllee· . 6~~ 19 l~ 
prellUSes wluch tIDY private trader nugbt occupy. =:~k ~. 20 5 8 

(n). Fuel Watellers Bnd Straw for covering Balur Bandees. 

47. Thc8-c cha.rges, incurred in the Cuttack agencies only, may be left DB Baliisore
Dlunuiacturing charges, 

4 X 2 

lIS. A.. P. 
1,284 0 0 
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as. A. P. 
(I). Zemindars Moshaireh. 

28,2~6 18 4 48. This, as in the CuttacK province, is a. payment of It anon. 1\ maund 
~~::6: l~ ~f to the . zemind~ o! the pro"ince of Cl!tt.aek on all snIt made within their 

...,..,:""-,---"" l'c~pechve zemmdaTlca, partly as nn eqUivalent for the usc of the lands which 
71,502 12 91 they might otherwise devote to other purposes, a.nd partly U$ a compcnsntion to 

them for the profits they formerly derived from the mlUlufacture (If salt. In 
the former light it is doubtless a. manufacturing charge, and the Board arc not 
prepared to recommond that it should be otherwise treated. If the Government 
were to Ce&$C making salt in Cuttn.ck, the payment would naturally cease,· and 
the fuel la.nds would revert to the zemindarilJ but their privilclJ'c of manufac-
turing salt would not revive. I:) 

(m). Value of Kborakee Salt t<> Zeminda .... 

nawore . 2~8:2 1'5 49. This is clearly 1\ revenue, nnd not a manufacturing, charge. It occurs 
only in the Ball\Sore Agency, and appears to be a. payment secured to the 
zemindars by wn.y of compensation for the profi ts they enjoyed from the 
maDufacture before the Government imposed a duty upon salt. The same 

::~~~~ ~:~l~u~:v:o t~ ~:rr~~ ::o!h:hls us~~~~~ny CIrcumstances, so long as a 
(n). Cost and Revenue of Surruf Solt. 

sa. A. P. 
Dolasore • 2,608 15 11 60. This is a manufacturing cha.rgeJ and ought properly to be included 

under the first head, viz., cost paid to the molunghees. 

llidgoUee 
Tumlook 
""!More 
Cuttaek· 
Poorec • 

B& A. P. 
1,45214. 6 

208 2 5 
54711 1i 

1,842 0 6 
'. 107 G 3 

3,748 3 1 

(0). Contingencies. 

til. The details of these are not specified in the accounts rendered to the 
Board, but the amount is small, and the Bonrd would propose to charge one
half to manufacture, and the other moiety to revenue; to allot it in any other 
proportions that, on further inquiry, might be found more accurate. 

nI. TRANSPORTATION CHARGES. 

ltidgollec· Hft2:5 I~ 52. These are incurred for conveying the salt from the aurungs, or 
Tnmloo~. 28,461 C 10 nmnufacturmg grounds, to the agency golahs. So fa.r as this operation, as 
~l::k :: 'f'::~ : ; conducted by Government, takes the snIt out of the reguht.r course of trade, 

_' ____ which it would follow if manufactured under an c-xclse system, the charge must 
4t,B8a U IS be considered os one of revenue, and not of manufacture. For instance, the 

whole of the salt produced in the Tumlook agency, say, 7,00,000 maundsr is for 
the convenience of Government, Bnd the security of the revenue stor~d at 
Tumlook. contiguous to the agent's offiee and residence, and 8 large proportion 
of it is brought from the banks of the Huldee river) and other distant aurungs. 
Supposing the same quantity of salt to be manufactured under an excise 
system, and the a.ver~e quantity made at each licensed work to be 60,000 
ma.unds' (nearly double the quantity made at the Nnminpore works), it is 
obvious that a considerable proportion of the transportation charges would be 
saved. The proprietor of each lieensed work would store his salt at a place 
conveniently accessible to merchants. and from thence, as in the case of 
Narainporc solt, it would be conveyed, under row£l.llnah, direct to its destina
tion. It appears, therefore, to the Board, that only a. proportion of these 
charges should be debited 00 salt. It is impossible to say exactly what that 
proportion is, Ilnd indeed it must differ in every agency; but on the whole the 
Board believe that, under an excise system, the cost of transporting the salt to 
the local depots would be considerably less thau one-half that incurred by 
Government for the sn.me purpose. At Narainporc, the cost is neally nominal, 
as the store is immediately conticruous to the works, and on the banks of 8 

navigable river. To transfer one-half of the present charges of transportation 
from solt to revenue appears therefore to the Board a moderate proposal, nnd 
less than, in strict justice to the manufacture, might be made. 

IV. KaULLAREE RENTS. 
lUI. L 1". 

HJclgtl'lJoe· 22.7(8)0]] 
'!'tuolook - *,880 0 8 

D3~ This. item ought never to have been included in the cost price of the 
e.a.lt, even on a. strict con!!otruction of the prinCIple laid down by the Court. 
The lJ,oll.l'd pre&ume it to have been supposed by the accountant that 
these rents, as they are improperly called, were paid to the zemindars for the 
use of the kbullaree lantIs, a.nd would cease on the discontinuanoo of the mnnu
factur'e; bnt this sUpposItion, if p)rmeJ, is c.ertamly erroneous. The natuN of 
the khullarec reub, or rather duty J in the agencies of the 24 Pergunnahs and 
Chittagong, was fully investigated' by 0. Committee in 1820 j and by a resolution 

• It ill an open question wb(>th(>r, under Much circumstances, the proprletors of the 
Tdbuwt'y Mehailt would not be entItled to rome COlnIW'I.tIutiou. 
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of Government, dnted the 8th of September of that year} the amount of these 
rents WAS settled on the zcmindarn in perpetuity. By a subsequent rC'splutton 
of Government, dated the 30th of March, 1836, the khuUarce rents paid to the 
zcmmd:us ot settled estntes in Hldgellee. were declarf'd to be of the same 
charactel', nnd precIsely analogous to the mosbalreh paid in umcUled estates of 
the same district, which has already been specially excluded from the calculation 
of the pI ime eost of snIt. 

V. SALARY OF AGENTS. 

64. Under this item, may also be considered those of deputy and assistnllt Hldgellee" 4~OO AO ri 
salt agents, civil assil:!bmt surgeon and Dative doctor, and the Commissioner's Tum100k • ~2,400 0 0 

salary ill Cuttack. . • . ~~t':k : ~~:~:~ : : 
55. These charges, It appears to the Board, nre purely lDmdental to 0. Poorcc _ _ 12,833 {) 0 

Government system of manufactw-cJ and arc incurred solely for the purpose of 
collecting the revenue (Lud preventing illicit manufacture. Were the manu
facture aud prOVIsion of the salt in private hands, it would eith~r be necessary 
to employ trustworthy ogcnts or goomnstaha to look after the works, or the 
proprietor of the wOlks must himself superintend the manufacture, and derive 
from it somc remuneration for tbe time and lahom, over and above the profit, 
with which, os an absentee, he might be satisfied. But the r,roprietors, or their 
agents, would, under those circumstances only, have to sec t m.t all salt paid for 
was blOu~ht into store and accounted for. It would be no business of theirs, 
as It is of the Government agents, to prevent other people ii'om manufacturing 
salt. And the expense of employing any prohable number of native ~ents on 
that footing would be very much les8 than the cost of a 81Dgle European 
functionary, such as those to whom the Government find it necessary to entrust 
the malmgement of an agency, whose duty is not confined to the mere purchase 
and dcln cry of snIt as an article of mercha.ndize, but comprehends the pre~ 
vention of illicit manufacture., smuggling, and peculation, the prevention of 
cxtortiun by the petty officers of the department, and, in short, the IJlonopoly 
of" an article of which the vruue is raised by the imposition of duty to six bmes 
its prime cost. The Board therefore propose to charge only one-third of the 
Bengal agents' sala.ries, or 10,000 rupees each to salt, and in Cuttack the 
dliference between the salaries of the agents, and those which they would draw 
it thev were Collectors only, viz. 5,000 rupees each. 

The expense of' deputy and assistant agents and medical officers ongltt, in 
the Bo:ud's opmlon, to be borne entirely by the Tevenue, and no part of the 
salary of the Commissioner of Revenue in Cuttack (who is not paid differently 
from Commissioners employed exclusively in land revenue duties) should be 
charged to salt. 

VI. CHARGES FOR TRANSPORTING SALT TO SULKEA. 

VII. CHARGES FOR RECEIVING .UH) DELIVERING SALT AT SULKEA. 

VIII. COST OF ESTABLISHHIUoi'T AT SULKEA.* 

66. Theso are no doubt tnanufacturing, or rather producing, charges, as 
tlley would have to be incurred under !lny Cll'cuml'ltances in respect to the salt 
ot Cuttnck, nnd to such portion of Hidgellee salt as the first-hand dealers might 
thmk expedient to brlllg to market at Calcutta. instead of selling to "holesale 
merchants on the spot. But it is to be apprehended that these necessarily 
heavy chnr~es may oblige the Government to discontinue the manufacture, 
except for lOcn1 consumption. Tlutl, mdeed, has already bappened in Cuttack 
It::!elf'; and the snme result is likely to follow in Khoordah, the produce of 
wiuoh is for sale at Sulkea. at a higher price than that of Hidgcllee. 

IX. VALUE OF 8.u.T LOST BY ACCIDENT. 

.. ""' .. 
Cntto.ek 
Pooreo • 

1,27,67711 5 

1W. ... 1". 
48,498 4 0 
17,989 2 0 
64,8\,15 8 1 

1,21,882 14 1 

JIB. A. 1'. 
BaJll8oro. 659 0 1 
Cll.ttaek •• 4,fl09 2 6 
Pooreo •• 13,172 5 '; 

18,440 8 2 

57. Wnere salt is lost by accident in course of mnnufacture or tmniport llidgellec 
(provided the latter is in the ordinary route of traffic), or even when stored in Tumlook 
heap:- III the aurungs, the value of the salt so lost is f,tirly debitable to the 
prime cost of the remainder, but when snit is lost in its pnssage to a central 
Governm('nt uepot, out of the regulnr course of trade, or atter being stored 

Ibund!l. 
. 1,32,719 
• 30200 

l,62,lHil 

thcrclU, the YUlllO of such salt ought to be charged to the revenue. The 
GovClllment conSider it necessary for revenue purposes, and in order to prevent 
a. pns::>lLle u("lrth of salt, to keep in store a stock of 40 or 50 luC'S' of roaunds tn 

addttlOll to the oldinnlY stocks in the ha.nth of the dea.lers; but under an 
t;lXClbe ~)'st('m no such nece~lty woulJ. exist, and tho risk attending such n yast 

... Thill Item does not appear in the annexed stntcmel;lt. not bemg mcluded in the 
accounts, but It enters mto the tllcnnu,l adjustment ptepared by the accountant 
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o.ccumul",tiou would be incurred neither by the Government Dor by the private 
dealero. 

58. If, of the charges above detailed, those which the Board propose to 
oharge to rev~n\1e be deducted from the present cost price of snit, it may be 
e.w:pected tbat at the Dext annual revision the wholesale price of the salt of the 
Bengal agencies- may be reduced by a.bout 15 rupees the 100 maunda. and of 
the Cuttack agencies byeomewha.t less. Supposing only the same quanttty 
of salt to be sold by wholesale n.e in 18tH-52, the gross proceeds would be 
diminished thereby by about 2,82,027 rupeea,* and as the aetnal expense 
would remain the same, the whole would be a OE't loss to Government, and this 
loss would increase in proportion to the improvement which the proposed 
deductions might create in the demand for borne-made sa.lt. supposmg a 
corresponding diminution to take pJa.ce in the import of Foreign salt. 

59. Upon this a. question arises whether the Government is to sustain this 
1088 for the benefit of the molunghees, espeoially after the diminution w"hlch 
the salt'revenue has wemined in consequence of the succcsshe reductions of 
duty that have taken place since 1844. Undoubtedly, as It appears to the 
Boord. if tlte measures above advocated are necessary in order to place the 
salt manufacturers of Bengal on a. fair footing of equality wlth the foreign 
producer, and to annul the protection which the latter has enjoyed since the 
cba.age in the system of regulating prices} and in the manner of conductmg the 
sales of Government salt, was introduced, the expense neces&\ry for the 
accomplishment of this object must be borne by Government. If it be thought 
that the result of reducing the duty upon salt is not favourable, and that the 
increase in coDsumption has not BufficIently compensated for the loss of r('venuc l 

the remedy for this is a. partial re-imposition of the duty on aU kinds of salty 
both home aod foreign, not the mBintena.nce of an unfair charge upon one, for 
the benefit of the other. The two questione, in fact, have no con.ll8xlOn with 
each other. 

60~ It may perlmp8 be thought, n& apprehended by the Court of Directors 
in 1847, that the foretgn producers, especially tbose of the United Kingdom, 
may cavil at the meaf3,ure, and renew tbose objections to the mode of ndminis
tering the salt revenue of Bengal, which, since the adm;ssion of Formgn $alt 
on suM eminently favourable terms, have been silenced. The Governmcnt, 
bowever, as alreaJy observed, has no interest whatev~r, ijo far a$ the snIt 
revenue is concerned, in maintaining the home manufacture. It is bound to 
take care that the indUfitry of its native subjects is not subjected to any 
burdens wluch arc not equally lJorne by the foreign importer, and no tear of 
misrepresentation or of clamour, unfounded in reason, is likely to induce It to 
swerve from this object, ",hen the means of attaining it are satistactorily 
nmde out. 

. 61. If it be asserted tbat, however the mattf.'r be disguised, the Govem
menl is actually the malJUfacturer of salt in :Bengal, that It makes advances 
for the salt, and that, in faet, the molunghees are its ll\bourers and sCl'\'nnte, 
who are paid according to the quantity of salt they produce, instead ot' by 
daily wages, the reply must be that this assertion is founded in error. The 
fact that Government is precluded from del'iving profit from the purchase and 
sale of salt, and that it is not mterested jn mnintalDing the manufacture. nnd 
the equally certain fact that it is the molun~hee alone. and Dot the Oove1'n-..... 
mcnt, who suffers by the discontinuance ot the home manufacture', and b·";.rt.1:1Li 
by its extension, are, in the Board's opinion, altogether inconsistent WIth the 
position which, for the sake of argument, has been suppo~d. 

62. Mr. Gordon. I am desired to add, cannot concur in the recommendation 
of his coUeaO'ues; he does not objeet to the soundncSfl of the reasoning by,'"hleh 
it is established that much of what is char~ed as the cost of home manutilctured 
salt in this country does not belong stllctiy to cost; but he holds, th:,t as it 
is found necessary to derlve an important l'evenue from salt, the Government 
is bound to chargo unavojdable expeosea either to cost or to duty. If thiS bc 
not donc, the 1088) Mr. Gordon observ~s, Will fall inevitably on Government, 
and that, he imagines, can be ill afforded at present. The proposed diminuflOn 
in the price of salt cannot be added to duty, and Mr. Gordon would, theretore, 
leave tbiogBaSI they are until the Government is At liberty to readJUl'.1 \I.e rate 
of duty obargeable on fo.reigD and home sal .. 

lb •• ., & .. , 
CECIL BUDON,. JUm.07 Setr6iary. 

Boanl qf &v<ne" Fort William, 
29JIIOO,180ll. 

°Bengaloalt 
Cuttack salt .. 

Amuo ... and Uadrao Sol. 

Total .. 

Maunds. 
15,85.260 at"15 per cent. 
5,17.880 at 10 per cent. 
1.77.840 

22,30,4.80. 

Bnp!'cs. 
2,30289 
51.H~8 



1. Cost paid to the mohmghees 

II. Aurung charges, viz _ 

Q. Fixed establisbment, Sudder nnd Mofussil 

6. Burkundow: Guard 
c. PenBlon .• .. " .. 
d{Te:mporary Poktan establishment 

Temporary Dawk runnel'S .. 
e. Yerry estabhshment . . . . 

r

BUIWiDg aDd repair golnhs .• 
Ditto bridges, drams, &ce. . • 

f. Ditto clltcberne8 • • . . 

~ft:v:a~Dl df~~~mbank~ents, &c. 

ij
oonea cborg.. .. • • .. .. 

9 ~~~:e:~:;Dl~~nsati~~ : : I: : 

fl, ~::J:~~t~~~n:r~reb:~;\m:fgh~~t 
i. urtul or Import wetghment . • . . 
i. Cutcbetry and galah ground-rents 

/C. {~~:~=~eor:en~g bhar' kUDde~ • 
I. Zcmindars' moshau-eh .. 

Carried forward 

Enc10sure A. 

8TATE1fENT of the Co.t of Salt Manufactured in 1256 8.S., or 1849--50. 

Hldgellee. Twnlook. 13alasore. Cuttack. 

For Pangnb. 

CR. A. P. C.R.. A. p. CR.. A. P. CR.. A. P. CR. A. P. 
2,64,262 15 2t 8,68,980 3 8 1,05,928 4 6 67,124 13 11 69,482 6 6 

{ Sudder. } 
28,169 10 24,965 0 16,157 14 11 7,293 9 8 { 2,497 1 9 

Mofusall. 7,322 14 11 
4,452 13 5 

2,086 2 10 2,014 12 192 0 0 
120 0 0 

6,656' 3,462' 5>488 0 0 8 0 0 3,432 0 
315 0 0 

352 7 269 12 11 
1,758 10 7 499 12 3 0 0 

668 '6 10 
517' 1,070 14 5 7 10 17B 12 67 15 0 

14111 9 
2,21;" 844 10 0 0 122 2 

105 8 0 
l,74i' 2,433 0 0 8 

636 0 51 
4,368 0 0 6,017 0 0 

361' 270 0 1 112 8 8 124 6 4 9j 
1,271 9 Ii 3,439 2 2 

13 15 10 600 0 0 20 5 8 
960 0 0 
324 0 0 

11,746 'II 28,246 3 4 11,899 15 8t 

Pooree. 

For KUlkutcb. Total. 

CR. A. P. CR. A P. 
40,880 14 0 1,10,868 6 6 

4,258 14 6.756 
2.713 I 10,036 

t>j 
t'1 z 
C) 
;> 
r 

14 0 0 81 15 

892 7 lOt 1,249 12 8 

13,609'14 8t 25,356 10 ot 

-g ... 



Enclosure A.-Statement, &c:-ctmnnucd. 

Brought forward . . . . 
m. V ulue of Khorakee salt to zemindlll'l .. 
n. Cost and revenue of SlUTUf Salt 

o Contingencies .• 

III. 'fi-ansportatioD. charges 

IV. Kbullnree rents 

! 
Salary of Commissioner in Cnttack 
Ditto snIt agent . . . . 

v. E:!~: :~~~!!nS:~~e~g~stnnts:' 
DItto civil assistant surgeon ,. 
Ditto native assistunt doctor . 

, 1Ildgellce. 

C.Rs. A.1'. 

1,462 14 6 

14,422 15 10 

2.1,753 10 11 

42,000 0 
3,600 0 

3,600 0 0 

Totnl . . , . . . .. 4,01,880 4 4 
Deduct Julkur rent, and sale proceedi of grMs of Julplli 

lan<lo .. •• •• ,. .. •• .. 

Net charges 

PBOVlSIOX. 

IX {Quantity of salt stored 
. Salt lo~t by accident 

Total manufacture 

4,0),880 4 

lIU:i. 
.. 5,ia,033 0 
•• 1,32,719 0 

Thmlook. 

C.Rs. A. P. 

~8 2 5 

23,461 6 10 

3,880 9 8 

30,000 0 0 

2,400 0 0 

Balnsore. 

C.Rs. A.1'. 

2,018 12 5 

647 11 6 

5,229 2 2 

3,888 14 
9,333 5 

4,200 0 

1,88,833 12 2 

Cuttn.k. 

Rs. A. P. 

{ 
Suddel'. 
947 14 
Aurung. 
394 2 

1,740 5 

3,888 14 
9,333 6 

3,000 0 

Pooree. 

For Pangab. For :&.mkutch. Total. 

C.Il •. A. P. C.Rs. A. P. C.Rs. A. P. 

:} 72 16 0 124 7 3 197 6 3 

3,.J49 15 0 5,883 6 9,333 ., 0 

0 1,108 14 0 1,891 2 3,000 0 0 

96,106 4 3t 70,268 3 8 1,66,3i4 7 11t 



Additional cbargc~ for Cuttack salt stored at the 
Sillkctl golllhs; charges for transportlllgsalt from 
the aurtlDg golabs, &.c , to the banks of the rl\'er. 

Contmgent oharg-c'l of e\'cry description m the 
aurungs. mcludmg TIPPU No"ice allowance .. 

VI Freight to Sulkca. IOcludmg Bbarho)aie and Mats 
Export esUibhshml'nt (mciudmg In Dnlnsore n 

portIOn of !lupelllltcn1Ient's !Hllary) . . . . 
Charges fOl remonng In C Cuttack mds.8,113·10 

of salt from the Hho"rJes to the aurung golahs 
Charges fOl loading vessels at the expOI t ghat 

(Hunsooab) " . .. .. .. 
YII. Charg-es for u~cei'\'1ng and ddh'f'ring snIt at Sulkcn 
VIII Cost of establishment at Sulkea (thiS item docs not 

appear in the agency statements) . 

Total 

Quantity of salt ('''(ported for Sulkea 

A YfTng(' cost peI 100 ruaunds of tmnsport to 1Wd store at 
Sulkcn .. .. .. " 

Add cost of lDlUlufucture tlS aboyc 

A.erage cost per 100 maund!! of Cuttacksalt atf;ulkca. 

Board of Rwenue, Fori Wulram, June 29, 1852. 

Enclosure A.--Statement, &c.-conlrnued. 

Hldgellee. 

Its A. P 
70 2 I, 
56 15 1 

Rs. A. P. 

Tumlook. 

R, A P 
58 8 3 
56 6 8t 

Mds. 

Rs. A. P. 

Bnlasore 

Rs. A P 

53 3 4, 

2,509 10 10 

1.221 811 
26,596 13 11 

I 
18,170 2 4 

659 0 1 

49,157 4 1 

Mds. 
2,59,434 0 0 

Rs. A. P. 

18 15 2 
53 3 4t 

72 2 6, 

Poorce. 
Cuttack. 

For Pangah. For Kurkuoob. 'fotal. 

Rs. A P. Rs. A. P. Re. A. P. lli. A. P 
55 11 7 50 1 Sf 21 7 9t 32 1 1 

3,327 12 5 9,584 S 3 

11,868 11 1 44,185 10 10 

1,648 14 10 1,125 10 6 

81 2 1 

1,062 
4,609 13,172, 5 7 

22,598 4 6 68,067 14 

Mds. Mds. 
67,054 0 0 1,67,790 0 0 Taken from tbe Cuttuck export nc-

count of 1850-51. . 
lli. A. P. Rs. A. P. 

33 11 2t 40 9 1 
55 11 7 50 1 9, 

89 6 9, 90 10 lOt 

C •. B.I!:ADON, Jun. Secretary. " g 
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MINUTE by the Most Noble the Governor of Benga.L 
1. The letter of:hc Rcv~ue Roald is, t~ my mmd, n convlDrlOg paper. 
I hardly conc\lr III their Vlew~ that the Government is not the manulactlu er of the 

salt; it i!3'. at all events, the trndcr in that nrticle~ and the argument remams yalid. 
2. For reMOns which nrc held to be conc1u:!lve, the Government of BeW1.ll ha.-s Ion". 

mised a portion of it:.'! revenue from salt. Instead of misiorr this revenue by the IJl.ll.'hmcry 
of an excise, the Governm£mt }IR,A itSf>\f monopoliaed T.h~ ~e of the arbde, and has thus 
nht!.h-,l'U Its return to the publio trea~ury. 

3: To warrant the Government of Bengal in continuing this ""Y8tcm, I conCL'lve jt is 
'essentmJ that the operation of the system should clearly involve no lDJllSbcc to the lmpOl ter 
.of salt from without, or to the producer of home salt in India. 

The representations of the Revenue Board, in my llUmble judgment, bave c.,.tablidhcd 
that .. under the existing system, no injustice is done to the importer of salt, but that ""rent 
and growing injustiee IS inflicted on the native producer of that artlcle. 0 

4. The importer of salt from EngJand 01' from elsewhere, has a right to expect that 
he should not be exposed by the determination of the Government of Bengal to retam the 
monopoly of salt in ita own handa, to any greater competitIOn than he would have to 
contend with if the monopoly were abohshed, and the traffic in salt, hke the traffic 10 

any other article, were carried on by ordill8ry traders. 
The Government of BeDgnI, acquiescing in that prinCIple, hllve long since given effect 

to it by establishing that the selling price of their native salt shall consist of the amount of 
the itoport duty on Foreign salt, plus the cost of IlJAnufa.cture and conv~yance for sale of 
the native article. 

S. But I think the Revenue Boa.rd have conclusively shown that in "the cost of 
manufacture and conveyance for sale," the Government have included many items whJch 
c.annot correctly be classed under either of these heads, but whioh belong to other opera,.. 
tions of the Government, such as collection of revenue or charges of pl'cventtve serVIce. 
The selling price of the home salt has thus been enhanced beyond what the seUing prjce 
would b~ in the hands of an ordinary trader, by the whole amount of these exhaueou& 
items. The direct effect of this has been to enable imported salt to compete with native 
manufactured salt so sueeessfully that 1t is thrusting the latter out of the mnrket~ while ... if 
the s(llbng price of native salt were what it would be in the hands of native traders it 
might still hold its ground. 

6. Thu1' tbe Government has, unwittingly, been doing a great injustice to the native 
producer. For by raising the sellIng price of his produce unduly the; Governmtut is 
destroying ib sale and is thus deprIving hIm of the employment 'Whereby he garn,g his livo
lihood, and which: he would shU have ret.1ined under n system of' ordinary trading', where 
the lower prices would probably have kept the article lU the lll~U"ket. 

7. The Revenue Board have shown tbat tillS is not a partial effect, but that it is felt 
so widely and severely as to 0.,]1 for the close and inuuedul.tc attentlOn of the Government. 

S. If this Government be teploaehed WIth endeavouring to unsay it$ formcl' cDnch:&._ 
sion, 80S to tht· selling C1}dt of Government salt. I reply thnt the conclusion of the Govern
ment has been, in my judgment, proved to be erroneous, and its calculatIOns f.mlty, and 
that it is. the duty of the Government to amend the error llOW that It has found It out, 

Tho Government, in my opinJOu, should be far less ashamed of oonfcSillIlg: tha,t It has 
committed a blunder than ot' showing reluctance to remedy an injustice, lest It should, a.t 
tile sume time, be convicted of having previously blundered. 

Necessity may unfortUDately compel tJus Government, for the pl·()Sent, to continue to 
raise an objectiona.ble impost upon an article of first neceS$ity, but nutbUlg ctm jushfy the 
Government in pursuing, for this purpose, n. system which unduly exposes a portIOn of its 
people to disadvantages thnt are rapidly depriving theul of their means of lh'dthood. It is, 
therefore, I think, the plain duty of the Govel·nment to endeavour to remedy thiS evil at 
once, in the mode pointed out. , 

9. If it be. objected that to do so Will involve no sacrifice of rcyenue 11·eply that, even 
if it should reduce the revenue, the plan cannot be admitted. TillS is a questIOn of duty 
and justice, not one of ex~cdiency ot' profit. If it be admItted, as I think it must, th~t the 
people are bearing an unfair burden, it is the duty of the Government to lighten It. nt 
whatever tm.C1'ifice. 

10. It may be, too. that the imported ea.lt, with the many advantages whi~b. it is 
sbown to enjoy in its import over other articles of commerce, may shll d.rive the natl\'~ salt 
out of the market, even at its re-adjusted price. It this should prove to be the case, the 
Government will have to reconsider the question under that new aspect. Ita plo;,ent uuty 
is obvious. 

11. Lastly, if it should be objeetcd that this rQl'iaal of thf:! selling price of native salt, 
.in IndJa., will create remonstrances) and mise clamour among the owners and exporters of 
salt from England to India, the nnswer is easy: the act of the Government here can be 
shown to be tounded on justice aDd neceSSlty; any clamour aga.inst it lD England, there
fOl'e, will have no foundation in justice or reason, and, accordmgly, It ought to be nuu 
safely ma.y be, dIsregarded. . 

12. So ureat a chantl'c, however, cannot with propriety bo ctU'ried into effect. until f:l. 
reforenee sh~ll have hee~ made to the Court of Directors. • 

Let this be done by next nmit j uml, as the C&'5C 'is llrgcnt, an early TC'ply sb0llhl 01) 
requested. 

September 11, 1852. D.A.LUOFSIE. 
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Appendix P.-No. 3. 

~fCUlOllmdum prepared by the AC'C'.Quntant to Government, and a.pproved by the Boatd of 
Rc, enne, explanntoty of the General principles upou which the statements of .3 yearB~ 
n ,,('rage atli usted C08t and Charges of Salt rrw.nufactured and stored in Bengal Agencies.; 
and at Sulkea, are drawn up. 

U Object of the Statement." 

To enable the Roard to ascertain the rate per 100 maunds nt which the !:lUlt is made Bonrd's letter to 
and storel), wIth t\ view to a determination of' prices. Officiating Ac

countant, dated 

U Qua.ntity Manufactured and Stored." ~:~~mber 14, 

2. The quantity exhibited as stored, in the annual provision statements submItted by 
tJ1e n.~ents to the Board 1S entered in tins column. Arracan salt, after purchase, is sent to 
ChittngoIJg, and the quantity so sent, which is exhibited m the annual statements of receipts 
and dcli\'elles of both the Arracll.u nnd of Chitta~ong Agencles. is taken for the 3 years' 
statuucnt. The separate statements of Cuttack, llalusore, nod Khoordah salt. show under 
thi8 colullln the qualltihes actually Imported into the Sulkea g'oluhs, out of the gross quan
tity IlI.lDutacturcd and stored at the agencie:!, mcluding Burrut', or surplus, snlt. These are 
obtamea from the agents' annual statements, and tho ncoounts fm'niBhed by the superinten
dent of Rulken go1.~hs. 

" Quantity lost by Dry~e and W Mtuge." 

3. The qunDtity actunlly lost at the aurungs and golahe by ~agc and wastage,· and Accountant's letter 
the quantity lost in tranSIt from the aurungs to the gol~hs, are taken frorn the annual pro- to Board, dated 
vision i'tatemellts, and the golah clearanct' statements, pa.r;Bl!d by the Board, ns also from the December 26, 
montlJy I"tatE'ment of receipts llnd deliverIes of the agencies and retail gola.hs. Upon the l8t8, paragraph 
qU,1.lJhtv of' ~nlt of each seuson, actunHy in store at the dose of the official year to which 6. 
the sbtemcnt appertains, an esbmatcd loss for dry~c at 21- per cent. is calculated, and 
wnlLen vft WIth the actual losses for wllStage!:1, &c., us ascertained from the statements, &c., 
referred to. 

.\ Net quantity Stored." 

..J-. The quantity remaining for sale after deducting the wastnge~ and loss in tr.llllsit 
and eqnmateJ. loss, lS cxlu\.nted in this column. 

" Cost paid to Molunghees .... 

5. Is purely a m:mufacturing chalgc, and must contillue'to be borne by the salt stored. Board's letter to 
The price at whwh the Al'ra.can biLlt is purchaseJ, is exlublted 111 the stateiOent as OOtlt of Government, 
tUIl> t-ult 8cnt to Chitta~oug, to which is added also the freIght paid tor exportmg salt, and dRted June 29, 
a portIon of the estahh~hmcnt and contingent charges incuned at Arracan; and t.he charge 1862. 
f(,r l'U'CI\ mg nnd delivering salt at Cluttagong, Cuttack, Bnlasore, and Khoordah salt at 
Sulkc<l, arc respectively debIted wIth a pOI tiOD of their relative co'>t, as a.djusted in the 
Ealt books, calculated on the qua.ntity impOl'tOO into the 8ulkea golahs. 

"Transportation Charges.'· 

6. The whole of the expenses of t.ran8portabon (from the I\urungs to the golahs) is Board's letter to 
Chlltp-cd to the cost pncc of snIt. Against Cuttack, BaIa.sore, and Khoordah snIt a.t Sulkea, Officiatmg Ac-
(L pl'"(lportlUuatc: amount of tilt' chalge, calculated on the quantities actually imported mto eountant, dnted 
the ~ulkcl\ gvlahs, is debitcd. Retail hunsportntion charges, or charges incurred in trans- April 11. 1851, 
porfinr! snit from the aUlung::. or golahs to the chow keys for letail $ale, are entirely excluded parogrnph 2. 
frow. toe elat(·lllclIt. 

"Anrung Cbarges."-Agcnt's Saltuy. 

7. One-third is debited to snit produced in Bengal agenCIes'. Againllot Cuttaek, Bala .. Board's letter to 
SOt'(\, Ilnd Khoordah salt, u sum (If 1 UpL"CS 500{) only 1" uebltable cne-h yC11T, out of the- con~ Government, 
80hd.ltI'tl salary of' the officer in cluU'gc of the agency_ A proportionate amount of' this dntt..>d June 29, 
sum, calculatHd ou the qunuhty ot ~rut sent to ~u\};;ea, IS debited In the statement. SalnIies 1852. paragrapbs 

-M u.nd 55 • 

• Till' cnlculntlUn of nctunl lOf;g by drYllge and wastagoe IS made onl", upon the cleared talt 
bdl)n~UlI! w the three \\'EU'S mduded m the Wlt~lUents, and dot's not include 1011$ on the &att of 
prc, IV~ -yt.lnl dcu.reu dunng thuL pfmod. 

4 Y 2 
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of assistants nnd deputy agents, civil assistant surgeons and native doctors, nnd commlS
sioners' wary in Cuttnck, are excluded . 

• , Sudder Establishment." 

B d' I tie to 8. This charge. or something ana,1agous to it, would hj\ve been incurred by pl'ivnte 
00 8 e ~ individuals fot'the receipt, storage, and delivery of salt, and theretore tho whole of it l:,j 

d~~~m~:~: • 29 chargeable to the cost of salt. Cuttnck, J3alasore, and Khoordah salt sent to l':>nlkcn.):,; 
1852 jmrogro.pl; debited with a proportionate amount of tbis charge. Mofi.Issil establishment 1~ employed 
37. ' exclusively for preventive purposes, and, therefore, DO part of the charge incurred on this 

GCCOunt, is debitable to ealt. 

U Burkundauzes' Guard Establishment." 

Botu'd'e let.ter to 9. Employed chiefly to guanf large accumulations of sa1t cDllected together for 
Government, revenue purposes, and hence two-thirds of the charge is debitable to revenue and one-third 
dated JlUle 29, to salt. The Cuttack Pl'OVinCC salt at Sulkea is debited with a proportiOnate nmount of 
15')~, paragmpb. the one-.third portion. 
8. 

U Temporary Bhangah weighment Charges." 

Board's lette1' to "10. There are two weighments at the Hidgellee n.nd Tumlook Agencies. One in the 
GovernmeDt~ Mofussil, called the "Bangah;' and one at the golahs, co.Ued the "Purtul." The charges 
dated June 29. incurred on neeount of the former are wholly debitable to the cost of salt; those incurred 
!:~2, paragraph on account of the la.tter weighment are excluded from the account. 

.. Ruftany or GMt Establishment." 

Bow's letter to 11. Entertained for the receipt, charge, and delivery of rowannah salt. The whole is 
Government debitable to the cost of manufacture. In adjusting the Chit~crong accounts. one-thml por-
do.ted March 13. tion of this item is debited to the Madras n.nd Arracan salt, imported for retail 8I11e. 
1864. 

" Cuteherry and Golab Ground Rents." 

Board's letter to 12. This is a manufacturing charge, and is debited to the cost of sa.lt. Against 
Government, Cuttack Province wt at Sulkea, a proportionate amount is debited. 
dated June 29, 
1852, pamgroph "Building and repairing Golaba, Bridges, &c., and excava.ting Docks, Cn.nals, &c. " 

~~;... Di.... 13. The whol. is debitable to the coot of manufacture at Ridgellee and Tumlook, 
Two~thirds of the charge for buildin~. t.nd repainng gomhs are debitable to the cost of 
puugah salt at Chittagong, and one-third to the cost of Arracan and Madras permit salt. 

n d' 1 too to As Arracan salt at Chittagong is required to be valued on the principles of other salt 
~cc:un~t r included in the 3 years' statement, one-sixth of the gross charge incurred on the above 
dated Aprii 11 account, or one·half of the one-third portion reserved for retail salt, is debited to the cost 
1854 parngraph of it. Cuttnck province salt at Sulkea. is deblted with a proportionate amount of hke 
6. • charges) calcula.ted on the quantity of salt actually sent to the So.lkea golaha. 

tt Contingencies." 

Board'. letter t 14. One-hnlfis debitable to salt and one-half to revenue. Cuttack province salt sent 
Government, 0 to Sulken. is debitable with l\ portion of the ll.a.lf, calculated on the principle above expla.ined. 
dated June 29, 
1852, paragrnpb ~'Khullaree Rents. U 

In. , 15. Paid at Hidgellee and Tumlook for the use of land on whi<!h snIt is manufnctur(>d 
B~rd s letter to and fuel grown, are properly a manufacturing charge, and nltogether dl'ff'erent from the 

I ct'dun:r;t 11 Khullaree remissions granted in the 24 Pergunnabs, llm'ceA.Lly to the GovenUIlcnt resoJu
;;sc4 p!mgrnph tion, dated September 8, 1820. Similn.r rents paid at Chittagong should be charged in the 
7 • statement to the cost of salt. KhuUa.ree rents paid under Government resolutlOn, dated 

Doo~d'B letter to It'Iaroh 30, 1836, to the zcmindarB of settled estates in Hidgellee are to be excluded. 
Government 
doted Jlme 29, "Zemindars' Moshnireh." 

186~. ' 16. This is a. payment at varioust' ates (genttrally Ii anna per maund) to the zemin-
Board II letter to ilars in Cuttack province for the usc of the salt and fuel lands, and is a Khullaree rent 

~o~~rn;ent. 29 merely under another name. The whole of this charge is debited to the snIt manufactuf(>J., 
1~621 p:~rl1ph to the salt sent to Sulkea a proportionate amount is charged 10 the 3 years' statement. 
48. 

ro Ird's letter to "Value of Salt lost by accident." 

GO\'crnment, 17. When salt is lost in course of manufacture or trnnsport (provided the latter i.::l in 
dB~d Apnl ~61 the ordinary route of traffic) or even when stored in heaps in the alll'Ungs, the value is 
18 S. debited to the prime cost, but when lost in its passage to 0. central Governmerlt depot out 

Board's letter to of the regular course of trade, or after being stored therein, the value ought to be debited 
Government, to revenne. When salt, of whioh the delivery has not been taken by the Government 
~~~~ June 29, officcl'8, is lost by gale, &c., the value should be excluded from the statement. 
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.. Chnrge:'! for exporting Solt to Sulkca."-u Charg'cs for rec.eiving ahd delivering Salt at 
SulkeJl,"-" Cost of e~tnblishment at Sulkca. and contingent charges." 

18. These nrc no doubt manufacturing, or rather producing charr:rcs, and are dea.lt Dow's letter to 
with in the fuUowing manncl.', vi:l..: the charge ihst mentioned, ineuned by agents in the Government. 
Cuttflck provinces, is as usual, entered in the cash accounts of the Q{J'cnts after audit, and as dated June 29, 
the bills audited by the COlllOlissioner of revenue are not returned to tho agents in time to !852. PlU'8b'1'8ph 
adImt of their amount beins- adjusted withm the suIt YOII.1' to which thoy appertalD, it 6. 
generally happens that a. portion of the charges incurred during the last year of the triennial 
period, i$ entered. in the agentS' aecount8~ and adjusted in the salt books of the ensUlng yee.r~ 
ThIs portion of tho charge, therefore 1 emaiuB unincorporated m the statement of the year Accountant to 
with wluch the return is closed. This defect, however, is supplied in the succeeding years Board, dated 
return, after audit and adjustment of'the c..barge omitted in the previous year's statement.- March 8, 1851. 
Item 2ml is debited III the statement Slo0'8.inst the particular salt ou account of which the 
charge is incurred, and it IS so adjusted in the salt books. The 3rd item lilfewise is debited 
in proper portwfls against SIllt of dIfferent descriptions and seasons in store a.t Sulkea, with _ 
the exception of Hidgellee salt, whieh is not debited in the statement with any portion of Board to A":"::~!:!n~l 
this chalge, nor with the charge mcurred ill exporting that salt to Sulkea, because it has nnt. dated Apn 
been the prnctl% with the &a:rd, when offering H\dgeUee salt for sale at Sulken., to add to 24, 18M. 
the fixed price thereof a swn sufficient to cover all charges for export, storage, &c.t 
"Pensions."-" Ferry Establishment."-" Temporary Po,ktannee Establishment,\'! &c.

it Dawk Runncrs.'1_U Vruue of Khorakec FaIt to Zemmdars."-" Purtul weighments.'" 

19. These Qre chargeable to revenue. 
20. & the 3 years' statement professes to shmv the salt manufa.etured during 3 sue- Board to Govem~ 

cessh'c seasons, or salt years, the charges, as adjustcd in·the books according to such years roent, June 21), 
(from October to September), are necessarily included in it, and not those charged in the 1852,J'HI.nl,,'"'tIlphs 
agency cash accounts from May to April of each official year. 39, 40, 41, 46, 

and 49. 

Enclosure N~ 1. 

ExtrMt from 0. Letter, from the Officiating Secretary to the Board of Revenue, to the 
Officidting Accountant to the Government of Bengal, dated November 24, 1854. 

4. Adverting to your suggestion that the Sulkea expenses" should be apportioned on 
n.1l salt, exactly a8 the general charge., of the department," I a.m to stato that the Board are 
not aware of any general charges debited to the price of' salt. If it is your intention to 
propose that they should be made a revPR1Le, instead of' a production, charge, muell might 
be sfwl in favour of such a view; but) cOQi:lidering that the greater patt of'the Cuttack snlt 
is exported from the aurun~ and is, therefore, not subject to the item of" ruftany or ghat 
cstabllshment/' charged on other salt, and also that salt imported from Madras is necessa
rily liable to a storage oharge, the Board are in favour of retaining the Sulkea charges '1!:t 

au item of cost prICe of the salt delivered therefrom. As already observed, ho;v\::vcl', the 
way in WhlCh it is now calculated seems erroneous and objec~ionablc. 

5. The total capacity of the go]ahs at the Sulkea depot is neal'Iy 35,00,000 maunds. 
of which storage room to the extent of about 5,00,000 maunda is assigned for bonding pur
poses. The annual receipts and deliverjes of Government salt may be taken at about 
15,00,000 maunds, on a rough average; the quantity of salt bondeu varies very much, but 
the average is not less than 4,00,000 maunds. The ~olah rent, for 1852~53, amounted to 
rs.19,025. Setting off thib against 1'8.64,411! 1, the total expense for that yeal, there 
remains a net expenditure at' ra. 45,386: 1. which is nearly at the rate of 3 rupees per 
100 ooawlds. upon the fl.vefaO'e quantity of agency snIt annually storeJ at Sulkca. The 
Board propose, thelefOl(" th~t, instetw of the present plan, 1\ fixed ehl\t~~ of 24 ri>. be 
&3'le'!setl on every 100 maunds of Government salt stored m those golahs. "ihis will enable 
them, on bl'mging up salt from the tlgenCles, for immediate sale, to know exactly what 
pl'lce to fix on it. ~ 

• It was uetermined, With respect to this first iteJD. to exhlblt as charge agamst the salt of each 
year, the nctual eXpense, whether adjusted 01 unadjusted, incurred on nCCowlt of the salt of that year. 

1311urd'slcttcl, (hlrecl NO"ember 24,1854, pnragraph 2. 
~ WIth le~rect to thiS thIrd liem. It "Il'! determmed that a fixed rent of:3 rupees 4 annas per 

1 00 lllnund~ ;;hould he citurW!d ru. an ltero of oost pticc, agu.mst an Go ... ernmeut salt sUlred in the 
Sutkco. Uolahs til-£' (':!.tracts of corlespolldence annexed Enclosures 1 to 3 

t III tL.t: statement ",hlch BCComptuucd your lef.ter the charge 18 outy about 2 rupees. 



BolL 
E. Currie, Esq. 
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Enclosure No.2. 

Extract from a Letter, from the Officiating Accountant to the Government of Bengal, to 
the J uruor Secreta.ry to the Board of Revenue, dated Dec-ember 21, 1854. 

3. As the BOllrd seem desirous of retaining the Sulken. cha.rges o.s an item of cost 
price, on all Government salt stored at the golabs, I woultl suggest that, Il.S there is consi
derable variation in the annual receipts of ~olah rent, it may be advi$BbJe to take dlc ave
rage of three yeal'S' receipts and charges, mstend of only one. This would inclease the 
average rate to, say 3 1"8.4 as. per 100 maunds, as noted ill the margin,· and, if the Bow 
concur, the rate can be altered accordingly, for Government salt, brought up for jmmediate 
eale from the agencies. 

Enclosure No.3. 

From the Officiating Secretary to the Board of Revenue, to th~ Officiating Accountant 
to tbe Government of Bcnga1$ dated Fort William .. January 15, 1855. 

Sir, . 
Advertin~ to the 3rd pa.ragraph of your letter, dated the 2Jst ultimo, I 3JD directed 

to state that tbeBoard see no objection to the mode in which ,"ou proI)Q6e to determine 
the rate at which the Sulkca expenses should be charged on sa.lt stored there. 

I have, &c., 
A. R. YOUNG~OJficUrting Secretory. 

Appendix P.-No.4. 

Extract from a. Rc?Ort by the Board of Revenue, on the Administrntloq ot the Salt 
Department of the Revenue of Bengal, for the Year 1852--53, dated November 5, 
1853. 

7. The reserved stock at Suike-a, for the last five or six: years, h~ oon~isted principally 
()fa qua.ntlty of about 13 lacs of mnunds of salt, the produce of Central Cuttack and the 
In.te 24: Pergunnahs Agency. This salt may be snid to be unsnlenble, owing to the high 
price fix:ed upon it. Even at this moment, when there is no other 1!nlt 8vlulablc 4t Sulkea, 
when tho TwolQok golahs have been cleared, and of the dl?p6t.s of RidgeIlcc the entire stock 
of one bas been Bold, that of another is rapidly going off. and in the thirU no snIt remains, 
bat what had previously been reserved for tra.nsport to Sulkes, few or no purchascNt can 
be found for the ealt referred to, while large payments. whlch had been made into the 
treneury fot' other descriptions of so.lt in excess of the quantity available for bale, have to be 
refunded in cash. That the ouly cause of the Cuttack and 24 Pergunnahs sah not being 
.old is ita dearness i8 proved by offers which have been made to take this salt at lower 
prices, bat of COUl1!e these applications eould not be entertained, under the system wfuch . 

1850-61 
1861-52 
1862-63 / 

Deduct Golah Rent 
9,98G 
7,}';2 

J9,025 

61.267 8 10 
56,998 9 '" 
64,411 1 0 

1,81,677 3 2 

36,163 8 0 

1,46.513 11 2 

t '8,50' 9 0 

Avcl'fIge for thl'~ yenrs • . • • • . 8 J 9/ per 1 00 mds. 
In this yent it stood at rupees 8 : 3 . 91 pel' 100 mounds. 

t None whl\iC'H'r of the 24 Pergunllnbs snlt i~ bC'Ulg tnkcn, but, wry recently. tlll're have been 
lOme salcs of thOot from Cuttaek. 
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prohlb1l5 tht' sale of any dcscriptlOu of salt below the actual co~t of thllt F-Illt added to the 
.Iutf. It can 1".c(ncely b(' doubted that, In this case, the adhcreu{'c to the letter of this rule 
has ueell ploductn'l' of incouvemcnce. both to the puhhc and to Government. 

S. _\..IlothC'f dfl'('t of thIS system of pricing tIle salt is tho.t it constantly happens that 
$'\it of a SIlpC1JOr quality is otlclcd for sale at It lowf'l' price than inferior snIt stored at the 
:'",I.mc t1f'JltJt. The consequence 18 thnt the cheap snIt IS immediately bouffht up, by large 
capltaitsts, and re-sold at enhanced prices, thollg-h still lower, probably, WIth reference to 
quahty than the salt selling at the Government g-olnhF-, and a sub-monopoly, interrupting 
the regular sales from the Government I!torcs, is thus cYeated. 'rhe BlllfUlore salt, for 
in1>tJ\llcc, is thc bCi>t salt manufactured, except, perhaps, the Chilka. lake salt, and it is the 
lowest-prICcd. There is no Balnsore salt now In store a.t Sulkea, and none will arnve there 
for n month to <,ome, but all'emly appheations have bl"en mnde to the Boal'il for perm.ission 
to (lppos.Jt ~rf'ftsury receipts. in order to sccure this snIt on its amvnl. 

9. It appears to the Board that tm!! JS a. M.ate of things which should, if 110ssible, be 
amended, Ilnd they would suggest to the consideration of Government 1\'hether It might not 
be allowahle. without any VIOlatIOn of the prmclple laid down for observance in the pricing 
of (rovcl'nment salt, that all descriptions of' salt stored at the same depot, Mhould be uni
forDll~r priced. and that tho fixed priee should be the generul average (}Ost of the whole, 
added w the duty. 

Appendix P.-No. 5. 

Extract. from the Reply of the Government of Bengal to the Boa.ru'l:! Report for the Year 
1852-53, dated December 16, 1853. 

7. Adv«rting to the lal'g'e quantity (about 13 lacs of maullds) of old salt whieh is in 
store at Suikca, nnd which js quite unsaleable, owing to the high price -fixed on it, the 
Boanl sugge~t a mOllIfication of the l'Ule under which the Government is bound tosell enep 
desetiptlOu of salt, Itt a price equal to its actual cost of manufueture, plus the duty levied 
on ForeIgn salt. They thmk that it would be no violation of the plineiple involved inlthis 
ru\e 1.£ "aU des.cnptions of snIt in store at the same depot were umfopnly priced, and this 
prICe fixed at the gcnernl average cost of'tho whole, added to the duty." lfthis were done 
at Solkea, the price of the reserve salt alluded t.o would be reduced, and it would all be 
ilisyobcd of before long 

8. But it appears to his Honour that to act l.1D the Boord's recommendation might 
unnecessarily expose the Government to thc imputation of vlOlating~ or evading, a pledge 
which must be adhered to no less III apIJearance thml in reahty, nnd observed in the letter, 
as well as the spirit. There is no particulnt' object to be gamed Ly getting rid of the salt 
in quel!-tlOn, as It now answers the purposes of a reserve stoek; and, if It were to be sold off, 
other salt must t..'tkc Its place. Indeed hl6 Honour 18 inclined to think that there may be a. 
material advlUltage in havmg n. prICe fh:ed on the reservo store somewhat higher than that 
of the cunent supply, U~ the differcnce tends to check pUl'ch~es when the stock becomes 
too ~mall, J.mlllnSWC1'5 the purpose of the natUl'Ul risc of prices, winch aceompaDies a. abort 
supply 10 the ol'dinalY opclations of tuu:le. 

APPENDIX Q. 

Official Papers relating to the Bonding of imported Salt. 

No. l.-1{ulcs for Bonding Salt, imported bf sea, and deposited in Private Warchoue~, 
to take effect from September 28, 1841. 

Enclosure. 

A. Form of Salt Boat Note. 

No 2.-~ohficatjon, dl\ied June 30, HI·H. 

Nll 3.-NohficatIon. dated Octuber 21. 184.8. 

No. 4.-Rc~1~~{~. Rules for Bonding Salt, passed by the Boaxd of Revenue, March 29, 
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Appen<lix Q.-No. 1. 

Rules for Bonding Salt imported by Sea, and depo~ted in Private Warehouses, to t~ke 
effeet from this date, September 28, 1841. 

Firat. Pnrties wishing to store srut in private godowns under the Government Orders 
of the 11th of August, 1841, to ~ve notice of :their intentions to the Collector of Customs, in 
writing, pointing out the locatlon of the godown in which the salt is to be stored, Ilnd 
making a deposit of the dutY!D Goverolllent promissory notes, or in bills a.ccepted by 
Government. 

Second. On recei:rt of this deposit, the Collector of Customs will cause the salt to be 
weighed and delivere from on board ship as at present, sending with each boat load of 
salt, for its protection in transit between the ship and the importer's godoWIl, a boat not.e 
(as per form- a.nnexed), signed by both the preventive officers delivering, and the &"\It 
chow key officer superintendmg the weighment. 

Third. On completion of' weighment, the Collector tG re]?ort the out-turn, toO"ether 
with the amount of CompllDY's pflper held in deposit. On receJpt of this infotlIUltioCn and 
the boat notes, which Illust be delivered up by the importer, the Board will supply the 
importer with a rowannah for the full qUaDbty wejO'hed over the vessel's side. 

FourtJt. On the expiration of three months from the date of entry of the ship on 
which the salt may have been imported, tJle Collector of CustOI)}S will call upon the 
importer, or consignee, to pay the duty on the full quo.ntity weighed over the -vessePs side, 
1<:88 3t per cent. wllStage. 

Fifth. The importer to write off all salt sold by bim on the back of the rowannah, 
giving due intimation of sale within 24 hours to the Board, to enable them to depute a 
salt officer to be present at the weighment and delivery; this officer will not suffer any 
salt to be removed, save under a. separate rownnnah to be granted from the Board's office. 
He will also attest the endorsement on the rowannah, as above proVIded, of the quantity 
delivered. 

SlZt/,. A salt offiCer will attend during the landing of the saIt in order to put hie adul 
on the salt imported, and it will be expected that the stamp so applied shill not be broken 
save in his presence. 

Seventh.. Notice shall, in all cases of rowannBhe granted for bonded salt, be given· to 
the Buperintendent of Calcutta salt ehowkeys. 

By order of the Board of Customs, Salt and Opium, 
H. TORllEN8, Secretary. 

No. 

Sbip __ Captain __ 

Salt mounds __ 

D.te and hour of despatch 

Boat Manjec's name 

SignatUl'c of Preventive 
Officer 

Enclosure A. 

No. Salt Boat Note (Running No.) 

Pass from the Ship __ Captain ___ to the godown 

of ____ situated at _____ ma,unds __ _ 

of Salt ladeD. on one Boat ofwhich ______ _ 

is the Manjec. 

AB} Preventive Officers. 
CD 

Dispatch f,·om Ship 
EF Officer of Salt Chowkey . 

... Enclosure A. 
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Appendix Q.-No. 2. 

Notification. 

In o\Odification of the Rules for bonding snIt promulgated on the 28th of September) 
1841, under the authority of the Board of Customs, Salt and Opium, it is hereby 
notitkd, thnt parties desirous of bondlDg imported salt in private warehouses, may npply 
to the Collector of Customs for a. licence in the form C. appended to Act No. XXV, 
of 1~36. 

If the Board nre satisfied on the Collector's re-port, that the warebouses mentioned in 
the application arc well adapted for the secure custody of the salt, a licence will be granted 
under flection 19 of the above-mentioned Act, and sillt may then bel bonded therein under 
restTictlOns provided by the Act in respect of any other article of merchandize bonded in 
a private ,,:uehouse. 

A portion of the Government golah, at Sulkea, will be set apart from the 15th. 
proximo, as n public wareh&use for the reception of salt on the same terms at a fixed rent; 
and 'Wtll contmue to be available for that purpose until required by Government. 

The rate of wastage allowed upon salt so warehoused, will be fit the rate of 4 per 
cent per aunum upon tho quantity weighed over the ship's side; but the import duty will 
be settled on the quantitJ; so di:VJvered Ilccording to the provisions of section 18, Act 
No. XXV, of 1836. 

'''arehouses licensed for tlle reception of salt under bond will not be Ilv~lllnble for 
goods of nny other dc~cription. 

All expenses attendmg the receipt, storage, custody and delivery of ealt at warehouses 
licensed as above} or in the Stltkea golahs. \Vlil be borne by the parties a"alling themselves 
of Ule pri vil<'ge. • 

Pnrtles who nre unable to /)l'ovide wnl'chouses so constructed and situated, as, in thtt 
opinion of the BOlUd. effectual y to provide for the secure custody of salt while under 
boud, will be allowed, ItS beforl', to warehouse their salt under the Rules of the 28th of 
Septemhel', 1841, which otherwise remain in full force, except in so far as they are 
modified by this notificatIOn. 

By order of the Board of Customs, Salt and Opium, the 3pth of June, 18t7. 
C. BEADON, Officiating Secreta"). 

Appendix Q.-No. 3. 

Notifica.tion. 

In further modification of the Rules in force for warehousing imported snIt under 
bond, it is hereby notified, that in scttling fur the import duty on dearance of the o:nlt, a 
deduct10n will be allowed, on ac("nunt of wastage, at a rate Dot exceeding 2t P(,f cent. 
upon the quantity delwcl'{'d over the ~hip's side. Pl'ovidE'd, however, thnt it' die Collector 
of Customs have reason to believe that any portion of the salt has been clandestinely or 
frnudulently removed, he will be at liberty to levy duty on the entire quantity so 
delivered. 

The duty upon bonded snIt will be levied nt the rate in force at tlle time of clearance. 
The Collector of Customs may, at his discretion, allow parties to whom salt stored in 

bond may be transferred, to enter into a. new engagement for the payment of duty upon 
the entiJe quantity weighed over the ShIp'S side, and upon execution thereof to cam·el the 
bond of'the first ownel', illJportel', or consi!!llec, and release him from further rcspon8ibIlity. 

By order of the Board of Customs, Salt and Opium, October :H. 1848. 
C. DEADON, Set:l'ctary. 

Appendix Q.-No. 4. 

REVISED RULES for Dondin~ Salt, pnsspd by the Roald of RelcnucJ Lmver Proyinces, 
in their Letter to the Collcl,tol' t,! Cmtoms, Murch :W, 1853, amI pubbshed 

for genelal information. 

I. l),tl'tirs desitous of btlDding; iIUPOltCJ. :::nlt in prh-ate warehol1st's, m:iy apply to 
Colledor of Customs lor a LccD<..c ill the form C apIJcuued to Act 1S"0. XXV, of 18J6. 

4 Z 
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If the Board arc satj~ficd on the Collector':; report, tha.t the warehouses mentioned in 
the RppHca.tion are well adapted for tbe secure custody of the snIt, a licence will be «"ranted 
under section 19 of the abov~-mentioned Act, and salt tllay then be bond<!d therej~ under 
the ret<triction~ provided by the Act in respect of any othet article of merchaDdlze bonded 
in a private warehouse. . ' 

II. Wnrehouse$liccDsed for the reoeptioB Qf salt under bond, will not be available for 
goods of any other description. 

III. A portion of the Government goIahs at Sulkea has been set ll.plll"t as a public 
warehouse for the reception of snIt on the same terms at 11 fixed .rCD~ a.nd will continue to 
he available for that purpose until required by Government. ' 

IV. All weighing, trnnsport, nnd storage chnr~es will be borne by the. bonder, as alao 
all delivery chnrges on the salt being cleared out from bond. 

V. The salt will be weighed over the ship's side; for which purpose weighmen will 
be furnished. from the Custom-House on requi~ition from thfO bonder, Blld on his eomplYlDg 
with the forms In.tely prescribed by the Boord for their remuneration, at the rate. of 
3 rupees per J ,000 maDnd$~ 

VI. The bonders will be required to mn.ke uee or covered boats, and to provide w~ 
and ta.pe. for eealin~ the batches. Each boat wlll be senled by the preventive officer on 
bonrd, and be furrusned at the same time wlth the usual boat If>te, speeifytng the qUBDtity 
placed under seal. 

VI r. Bonded salt will be stored under the supervision of an officer deputed for this 
purpose by the CoUector or Customs, or tbe superintendent of the Government golahsJ 

and it will be the duty- of such officer to receive and examine the boat notc~, and to sec, 
that the sea.ls of the hatches are eotire. The salt wi11 not be weighed into wa.rehouses. 
but in other respects, the precautions iu use for storing GO'\'crnment salt will be observed. 

V:IU. The superintendent of the Go\'ernD1~nt goln.hs Will report for the Board's 
sanction, such disbursements as. may be necessary for preparing golah accommodation, or 
for extra, establishment, on aooount of salt warehoused m the golahs,.all of which will, 
"fter a.udit, be chftrged: to the fuod derivable-from golah rents. ' 

IX. Any extra establishment that may be necessary for the surveillance of'salt lodged 
tn private WM-mOueB, bo.th while it remains in bond and on delivery, must he paid by 
the bonder. 

X. In settling fot" duty au the eJeltl'R.nce of salt wareho1l$ed in the Government 
golahs, a. deduction will be allowed 00 account of wastage, at a. rete not ~xceeding two and 
a.-Jlalfpel"cent. upon the1quantity delivered over the shIp's mde. Provid~d, however, that 
if the Collector of Costotm have reason to believe, that any portion of the salt has been 
clandE!stinely or fraudulently removed, he will be at hberty to levy duty on the- entire 
quantitl. 80 delivered. 

X . For selt deposited in priva.te warehouseil, the duty will be settled on the quantity 
weighed over the ship's side, according to the provisions of section lS~ Act XXV, of J836. 

XII. PaTties desiring to bond sa.lt, wbo ma.y be unable t-O provide warehouses so 
constructed and situated os in tbe opmion of tbe Board effectually to provide for the secure 
custody of salt while under bond, will be- allowed as before, to wllrehouao their salt under 
the rules of September 28, 1841. . 

APPENDIX R. 

Pape\"s rela.ting to the treatment of the Molunghees. 

Pa:diamentary l'npel'!'. 

No. I.-Extract ftom the Appendix to the Report of rhe Select Committee of the House 
of Commons Rllpointcd to inquire into the supply of Silit for Brltish lndi", in ]836. 

i:x.trncts from n Note on 'the alleged sufferin~s and coerced labour of Molunghees, by 
Mr. P"rker. dated September 15. 1832. Appendix No.4. page 18. 

Other Papers. 

No. !.-Extmct from a Report prepared by the Chairman of the Select Committee of the 
Hou'l:e of Commons appointed to inquire into the supply of saJt for Bnwh India, 
in 1836, but not adoptcd, or officially published. ' 
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Appendix R.-Nn. 1. 

Extrac.t rrom the Appendix to the Report of tbe Select Committee of the Honso of 
Commons appoInted to Inquire into the supply of Salt for British Indill,;. in l836. 

Extmcta from a N ate on the alleged sufferings and coerced labour of MolWlghees, ~ 
'Mr. Parker, dated Septembm' 1..\ 1832. Appendi..¥ No. 4., .page 1S. 

Of th.e various evils attributed to the -salt monopoly not one haa been more perse,'er
ingly IOSldt,'{} on, or more ostentatiously deplol'ed, thtm the condition to which 1t Wllti said 
to reduce the molunghees; the exaggeration and absurdity of much that has been urged 
Qn tlutl subject ha:i been long since admitted by lWlny of the lw~e party here W!IO were 
most strenuous in cbar~ng the monopoly with the miseries entailed Oll labourers in the 
8oondcrbWld~, Dor could that purty very comnstently do other\Vj8e~ since thoy had been 
loutlei>t in a.pproving a me~ure no douotlll~hly beneficial,· but whIch they are a.ware can 
'Only be c.a.rrJcd into full effect by the f''l1pluymeot cJ' a greater number ot' labourers iu 
thos(' very Soonuerbunds. than the Salt Department employs ftem Cuuook to Chlttagong 
in all its opemtlOna. '1'0 charge the party adverted to with permitting self-interest to 
blmd them to the miseries they have so long deplored, as indlbptmfjable adju.ncts to the 
employment of labourers Ul the Soonclerbunds, would be certainly uncba.rlta.ble,.JI.nJ no 
doubt unjust, It is rathel to be hoped that they have become enlightened with respeot to 
So fact which only remained douiJtful so long 38 mol,unghees alone wel'e w,sumed to be 
employed by Government in the regiOn in questlOn-a. fact whicll hns not altered with 
the occupation of the Soonderbunds by the workmen of gl'8l1teea, .na-r jn aU probablhty for 
ccntUlic8, vii., tha.t thQse forests al·e Dot more unhealthy to persons used to the olunate~ 
o.nd durmg a. particular seBSon of the year, than any other JiU'rt of' Beugtlol. •• 

2. Thut season of the year 18 precisely the SeMan dunng which tha small pl'Oportion 
of salt produced in tile Soonderbundb, is manutaotured by the molungheea. 

3. 1 repca.t the "small proportlOu of salt produced." for it IS strange to see the 
jgnorD.nee With whICh tillS subject has been approached by persons who felt ne> hesitation 
In oitcrmg the mo~t decided opinions on its rnerlt-s, an ignorance indeed only Cl.cur;ahle 18 

tho;,o wllO are obhged to write hastily,. or foreaD the chance of mo.kwg an impreSBIOll at the 
nraper Inoment. nnd who may venture to wl:fte inaccurately under a. full ussurance that 
long b('fure the inaccuracy is exposed it will have produced on the puolic mind all the 
.etlt..ct colltemplated. If thili feeling does not tem!)t party writers to nus,represent facta. it, 
at nU events, makes them ClWcless with respect to the exactness of 8ueh 86 seem fuvouraOle 
to their own Views, and of this cnreicssuees the 13engal salt mOllopoly hws had ample 
exptmence. Its own demerits may be abundant. but, unl-uckily for an impartial con .. 
81dora.tlOD 'even of tho!!e, every defect. real or Bssumed in itl!! administration. hw. heen 
cherished by the nd,,'crsariea to the Company's Government as another unamm crable 
argument against theIr exclusive charter-and as sueh presented in hasty triumph to the 
people of EngJa.nd. The subject was a familiar one, the people ot' Eugland had also 
Buffered, or been said to suffer under 0. sa.lt-tax. 'l'hey WCl,'C called upon to inttrferc for 
the release of •. half 1\ nulhon" of their IndIan fellow-suhjectli from iii. state of bond~J' 
complU'cd with which Dcuro slavery~ in its most aggravl\ted form, was a blessing. '1 hey 
were ul:!~ured thnt the reimqUlshmcDt of the monopuly would tiend a thousand ships from 
the ports of Grea.t Britalll,t at all events from tha.t 8.t LinrpooI, each laden with salt 
for the Indilln market. '1'1)e spirit of humll.nity Ilnd the SpIrIt of trade were equnlJy 
enh",ted against the Indian salt-tal:, considered by the movers of the whole schemo of 
as.:mult upon the Company's e.xclUiiiye privilecred, as one of the moat vulnClIloble pomts 
through ",Inch the entire system of Britiijb IndIan Government could be ntt,wked. 
U ndcJ.· tbese cirCUJll8iances. no oue accustomed to contemplate the tactIcs of' party \\ arfa.re 
,nil Jecl 6Ul'prlScd that facts werc, in some cases, lost Bight of, lD others. {'xaggcmted, nor 
evtlO that men desil·oua of truth only should often have beeu misled oy theu ardent 
humamty to adopt. \utllout any very rigid. SCrutlllY, certain hasty adSumptlODS, whlch,llnd 
such uCL::n nd\'erJre to the l'ICWtl of theu party, would have been rcoeivoo with 6cluching 
mqUlry and slow credence. 

4. It i~ not to be understood that icrnorance, or want of accuracy, with rCf'lpect to the 
comlltwu of the molunghees, bus nlwl\y~ sprung ii'om pal·ty hOBte, or always been fostered 
by party prt'juuwe; many honourable a.nd unblllS::oed persons, even while mrunbllning the 
comp_uatl\'cl.v unobJectlOnable nature of the aalt monopoly as an instrument of taxution. 
La \ c )'l t been mIsled by the natura.l prempituncy of compassion, and by a humnmty too 
warm to be 8ceptJco.l, mto grent errors wlth lcspect to the condItIon of the baIt ruanutac-

-II' Th£' ROQllde-rbund grunts. or.divltlion of tho forest into estates, gi\"en rent free. on condit.lOn of 
clearane.;! "Itllill hI.;! ycnrs, • 

t 'I \\0 hlilldn'(1 thOU~fIHJ tons \It'll promi~ed bv one wntt'f-anothl.'r :ll<!>ufed the world that the 
emplu, Int'ut v, tlHu,' 1I111l''> lh .. t .UllOUllt II .. Z, only pre, l'uted by the s.J.lt munupoly , 
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tUTers, of which they could ha.ve no personal knowledge, and into the common error of 
oonsidering that which could not by any p08~ibihty be the condition of !lOY except the 
molUhghees engaged in the So(')nderbunds~ alii the condItion of the whole elMS. 

6. 1 shall proceed to notice in detail the ettors to whieh I have already adverted 
generally. lLnd which, however easily corrected here, ha.ve no doubt produced Ill, Enfl'land a 
fee1in~ Q.Dything rather thllll favourable to a fl\ir considerntion of the merits or dem~·it.; of 
the salt .. tax in Bengal. .Mr. Rickards, in chnptcr the !at, PArt 3rd, of n work entitled 
(4 India; or Facts submitted to illustrate the cha.racter and condition ofthc Native Inbabi
tu;Jts, WIth suggestions for reforming the present system of Government ;11' observes*-(' In 
this place, however, I propose to confine myself to what may be found in public records 
tVlQ writers of authority, whence it appears that, in Benmtl, salt is only allowed to be 

;tnanufaetl1red within a limited spot (to prevent smuggJingj in the Soonderbunds."t It 
was evidently quite necessary to sh()w that salt 13 only allowed to be made in the Soonder
bunds, because, before the distribution of jhat tract of wooded islands nm(mgst the 
grantees, lnbouring in the Soonderbunds WM held to be $ynonymous with lingering or 
Budden death in every rniseroble form. If men, therefore. laboured in those pestj.feroQs 
regions it could, of course, be only by compulliion, that compulslOn WI\8 resorted to for the 
benefit of the Government salt monopoly, a.nd thus the miqUlty of the tax, and the 
merciless nature of the Government which could raise it, was at once demonstrated. A 
doubt seemed to arise as to' why men should be compelled to labour for the pl'ocluction. of 
salt precisely in (that spot where they must perish, when the salt wa.ters of the Bay of 
Bengal were available along a thousand miles of conat for the manufacture of thntneces..«nry 
article; but this doubt WI\S dispos'(ld of in a pa.renthe8j~, from which it is to be gathered 
that the atrocious system in question, viz., the manufacture of all salt, uwiihin a limited 
spot" in the deadly Soonderbunds. 'Was 'adopted (~C to prevent smuggling")' Here then we 
have BootheI' excelient argument '\,n<nmst the MIt lnonopoly~ And those who tolerate its 
cruelties, for it is thus shown not only to be maintained, as far as the production of the 
article is necessnry to its maintenance, but to be protected for pUl'Iposes of revenue by the 
sacrifice of human victims. 

6. It is scarcely possible to reason with gra.vity on sueh a. !Singular aEsumption,
eSpecially when in page 641 of the same work, Mr. Rickard's states that '"' the system of 
agency wns continued," and that n European agents were fixed at Hidgenee~ Tumlook, 
24 Pergunnahs, Roymungul, afterw:urls united with the 24 PergunnahsJO Chit~O'()ng 
aud Bnlwu." 

7. It is not ensy to re('oncile this enu:meration of agencies, nnd the previous assurance 
that H snit is only allowed to be mR.nufactured within a limited spot (to prevent smuggling) 
in the 80ond~l'bunds" either with the possession of a good map of Bengal, or with nny 
"officinl d()cument," or even official tra.<lition now in existence; as both point to HldgclJee 

and ~.u~~kif~th!!7;ffic~d~n! ~~~~ilenM~~iti~~~;d~~~i~f;;e~hc~~Ch!:e~~~d~ri~s;d. with 
each other, it is still more difficult to reMncile the information he plnced before Ins readers 
with the actunl state of the department for many years prcvious to the publication of the 
work ahove quoted from, The snit agencies lon~ plior to 1829.§ extended~ nearly foHQw
ing the line of the coast, from the frontiers of the Madrus Presidenoy to the frontiers or 
Arl'acan; nnd this liue was onl,.. broken, ",here it could least be supposed pOSSible from a 
perusal of Mr. R1Ckftl'ds's book that it should be broken, viz., in the Soonderbunds; for of 
fl'Om seventy to eighty aUl'tlngs composing the several agencies from Southern Cuttack to 
Chitta-gong. only tW()\1 could, by any construction of the phrase, bc considcred as "In the 
Soonderbundsj" severnl aurungs of the Jessore and 24 Pet!!Unnnns A"enc~es bordered, it 
is true, /)n the Soonderbuuds. (close to or in onc of which the city of Calcutta if! sItuated) 
but it 18 not to be presumed that where men grow l'lce, ot' su~ar canes, or iudi~o, in well 
cleared fieldd, and in the neighbour'hood of populous villages, they will find making salt an 
unwhol~s()me occupation, merely beoouse it is made, as the other articles nre grown, Within 
sil'l'ht of that great forest tract which is not ntuch ncarer to most of the aurungs last 
~verted to than it is to the oo.pital·of Bdtish India; the n..~rtions of 1\-fr, Rickards and 
othcrd, thc\'cIQre, concerning the unhealthy aml deltdly nature of the molunghee'$ oooupation, 
the dangCl'd to whic::h it exposes him, and consequently the nMuraJ reluctance felt to engage 
in such nil employment, can only be considered applicable, umler any circumstances, to 
the two luu'"ng$ H in the l5OClnrlcl'bnnds t in other worc1l-if the ~serttons in question 
aTe appllca.ble' to any other molunghees, ex('epting thooe actually engaf!ed tn the two 
S()Qnderbund aurungs, they MO equally applicable to the vast popnlnhon engaged in 
cultivating rice, indigo,·sugar, and othel' produce in the neighbourhood of the !;oondel''' 
Imnds; that is to 8~y, round the capital in the 24 Pel'gunnnhs, throughout Jessore, 
Bnckergungc, &c., and, in that cnse. ODercion would be just 88 necessury to secure ~he 
cultivntion of a field of rice or indi~o, as to secure the working of a. kulla.ree,' 11 positIon 
which hrul- not yet beon advanced bv the most determined antagonist of the Com
pany's Govcrnment. In bnef, not muoh marc than one-twentieth l)!lIt of the Sl\lt 

* Section 20. pngc 633. 
f .' A district lUcludcd within tho Deltn of the Gan~,"-Rick(lrtk, 
t Not QUt' of wlucb )8 ncnr the Sooudel'bunds. 
§ Tilt! c1u~ of Mr, H.lc:kllrd~'s work. 
\I One m ~bc 2-11'ClgUlUIr.WS, aud 04C iu J('Ssore 
"Mltwoll .. , 
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consumed under tJle monopoly !.Iystem of ta".ll:ation in BengnJ, BehM', and Orissa for 
yeaN pn~t, h"l.S been lUnde ,. in the' 'Soonderbunds;" the remamder has been produced 
either in dl$trlCts long cleared rmd cultivated (where cultivation, is indeed essentially 
neecs.....::aI'y to the manufacture, as 1t supplies the straw used for fuel by the molunghees), 
or else In di"trlcts n('wJy cleared and brought into cultivatIOn, mainly through the instru
mentality of'tho'5(, who have been well described as the pIOneers "to whose industry the 
rapid ,ulL\nc(>s of cultivation upon the I!fel\t Soander forest, are in no great measure to he 
attrlbutC'd ;". for the present. therefure, I shan consider the following senteuce quoted from 
lfr. Rtcknrd::,'s Mok, page 643, as a.ppli('able to the only two aurungs out of the whole 
number to which 1t could by any POS"lblhty attach for many years prlUr to the appenrance 
of his work .. whatever mi~ht have heen the case when Calcutta was defended by the 
l:fahrntia ditch, or J3engru. was ruled by Aliverdl Khan. "In the accounts given of these 
aurunIP, or places of manufacture, we read of theit' being li\\hle to drought~ Ulundation and
famim'; of the manufacture bemg carried on in uninhabIted parts destitute of fresh water$" 
unhealthy fioUl surrounding jungles, and in which numbers of molunghees are anuua.lly 
carnt'd oti' by disense, nlhgators, and tigers; from these circumstances it may be also 
apprehended that there are gl'ounds for the accusation of this manufacture being Rhll 
carried on by means of coerced labour." Mr. Rickards, it is quite clear from my fOl'Uler 
quotation,t means by this, tbe entire Government manufacture of the Beng"l Presidency; 
but I wtIl cheerfully relieve hlm from the embarrnssing state in which his argument would 
be placed by the dIscovery that neither the Cuttack agenCIes, or HidgelJee or Tumlook~ or 
BuUooah or Chittagong, are more vexed by tigers or infested by Soodcrbunds than any 
other part of Lower Bengal; I will meet it as if it were meant only to apply to the aurungs 
in thOi!C forests wni,<!h are declared by the Wl'itcl' to contain the wh.ole foundation of the 
salt monopoly. "'ith respect to another author, who has had some local experience, who 
has Imd, at nil events, It recent local opportunity to acquire accurate information,:f: and to 
whose works I shall hercafter nd-vcrt, it may be expedient to bind him 0 little more closely 
to asscrtlOns, winch he had every filciJity for correctmg, and rendering less general. 

9. The question then, with respect to the molunghees employed in the two Soonder
bund aurungs. re:soh'es itself mto this, is their labour" coerced II or not? I shall hereafter 
detwl th(' reasons which induce me sincerely to belIeve that it is not, and if they are held 
to be !:It1fficient wlth respect to tlioRIJ aurungs, a connection with which is chiefly insisted 
upon as mvolvmg the fDolunghces in every kind of wretchedness, I trust they will be held 
sufficient wit h rellpect to other Qurungs, where the salt manufacturer works side by Side 
with the cnltiVTltor. 

10. As.;,uming, however, for the argument's sake that the labour is not coerced, what 
wou},l thcre be to wonder at in people encounterma the SAme risks in the manuf..~cture of 
salt, n." thousands encounter in collecting wux, and 1.oney, nnd shells, in cutting wood for 
sale, 10 Imntlll,!!', fishing, and in c1€'aring the Soonderbund estates! but the fact 18 th.at the 
Ulo!unghe($ do not encounter a tithe of those rlbks--they ate preserved, as fut' RS huma.n 
tc ":!sigl:t enD presE'rve them, from the effects of their own impnldcnee ana improvidence. 
Stockades and arms are provided for their defence, food anq tanks of water for their 
e~blSistell(,6' :uul comfort; the accidents that ha.ppen from wild beasts, and I appeal to those 
who RI'C acquu.inteu With Bengal whethCl' such accidents Il.re confined to the Soonderhunds, 
nre chll'fly owing to the same sort of recklessness which will lead an English sailor into the 
junglcs at Saugor when he could remain in safety on board of' his ship; at all events they 
benr no proportlOn whatever, lU point of frequency, to those which befall the less ~uarded 
workera In the forest who labour for no monopoly, and are not suspected to work under 
any coercion. As fOT the climate o.i1d the inumlatlon!:!, neither the one nor the other are very 
likely to affl.·ct the dwellers in the Soonderbunds during the seRSon for making salt, thnt 
being the finC5t of the yellt'o The molunghee.s d~stroyed by mundatum, are those of 
lhdgdlec and Cuttack and Bullooah; but as hundreds or thou:;and6 of their fellow~I'Y0ts, 
who luwc Jlotlung to do with the salt manufacture, arc carried off a.t the same time, it is 
Dot en:!)' to pelceive how the evil is to be remedled, unless the waves of the Bay of Bengal 
coUld he t,lught to distin~uish betweeu a grower of nee, and a maker. of salt, and would 
spare the lutter fot· the sake of his occupatlon. 

11. But SUppOSIng the Soonderbund Dlolungl1ees to be subject to all the evils 
Mr. Rickards has detailed, to all the evils and privations in short of a wood--cuttel's or 
Soondcrbuud grnntee labourer's, or of a wax or shell gatherer's life in those regions, attU, if 
the labour IS voluntary, with what, as fa.r os the lUolunghecs m'e concerned, is the salt 
mono}!ol) to be chul·gcd? ,\Vhercm docs it involve labour more open to reprobatIOn than 
th\\t in coal mme", 11\ white lead manufactories, in manufactories of plated ware, in Dlany 
UtlsCflphons of gJ.~s works, nnd Q hundled other dangerous or unwhole3ome occupations ? 

11 See Mr Ross Donnelly Mangles's able pamphlet, entitled" A Dne! Vmdicntion of the 
HvuouT"blc I'..bt Illdl.t Company'!!' GO\ClIlmellt of B~>ngal:' 

t "I propooe h> col\thw: m, >>('If to what mny be foUn(l in publiC reemas and ,witers of authol itj. 
whence It uppum; that In Bengal snit IS Oldy nllowed to be ruuuufolcturcd wltbm a wmted spot (to 
pTe,!:'nt .mll];J,.;lulgllll til(> SoolLderbunds,"-Rldr.a,.ds. 

t )11' ('llwlurd, torlJl('riy in the Company's Bengal Medical Ren-ice. and for a tune a 
"'OjOUl oPt in t'nlclltl.\-:\IT Crall furd doc!! not (attach hiS name to hiS two pnmpblet.c;, one on 
.. Free Trude .111'[ {'oIOll1t;atJOn," the oteer on .. the YODOPOltes of the Elll>t India c,Jmpany ," the,
nre, hu"H.'l'Ll". \\l'\~ 1..11<)''11 to be blS. and I Uunk be ,vou.\d COBSlder a doubt on the subJect to he any 
thml:j 1,ILLCl than CI,U\phlllcntury 
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True, is the lcply. but the lallour is not voluntary, it is ('oerc<'d. I can only answer thnt, 
to ~J.rl'y on such a 5ch~me of coercion for iOTty yCIl;l'4:!, wIthout a. legal reco!Zllltion of the 
}larbes coerced berng In n. state of real slavery. without B legal rec0l!nztion that others 
uught he made .h'lV'eB of for the t'lame purpose to supply the consumptIOn of molunO"hees, 
and wlthollt the power of GOl'ernm~n.t being at lUloUd Lv .mfcrce ~!l('h a law. appe~ra Wi 

aenrly impo.8luble, Bnd as little consiatent wIth reason or expencnce, as can lHoI! be llua:::;'nea. 
It is not Lhfficult to sec tho.t suah a system m'l~ fall to pieces of itself, in any CQuutry-; but 
let it be ic..,,!!';!"lbered that .here, in (ow- SoonderbuDus, not only is a state of coercion 
aP\idlcd by ~jt. Bickaruta: such 88 could Dot continue anywhere under the mo~t favourable 
q;:rcuBltitances of elimnte aDd occupa.tlon for five years. without being supported by law and 
by the bayonet, but it is lWIumed and deplored alii co-existent with the most intense phy'llml 
sufi'l'.xing, aDd with loas of life from. a thousand nu..serable QUlres-tigcra, alligators, roalana~ 
lUld inu,mlatWn. w.'ought and fawine. . 

Ii. Supposing that fQt'f:Y years ago, :ander rile administration of that benevolent 
lIoblemMl, Lord CClnlwai1is, and at the period when~ as Mr. Rickards expla11l5 (pag~s 641. 
642), the I)()joomh or coerced ulolunghees were put upon the footing ot the tlcku. or fr~&
labour- ulOlunghee$,-suppeeing. I MY, that a set of untOrtunate beings ba.d been per .. 
suaded to take eerric.e III a Soo&dcrhund aurung, und that, ltCCordmg to a favourite theory, 
wInch is about asc0rJ'eet as the .other assumptions., they had beoome inextnCCLbly involved 
$I debtors in the cruel folds of the Salt Department; surely nothing short of a mmlde could 
long: have preserved them in existence, In &u.ch a eltwate and tinder 8uch circum~tancc:$ alii 

)"lr. Ricruds deaertbM, while it ,s not wuhm the mnge of posslblhty to 8UpP"lle tha.t 
recruits, in 6uilioreut numbexs, wo\lJ.d be fonnooming, in the face of nll th.e wretebednc15s' 
which those rnolunghec~ already f'.xposed to the horrorB of a SoonderbnDd a.urung~" (ii.l.ld 
Daturally detail to their feUow ... ry0;t5? But, o.gaiD, when the SUl'VIVOl'B of any S~Oll left 
the aU1"ung~ which they must Deaessarily do durIng the rains, li both the Wk-IIUlStN a.nd 
the manufacturer were DO'.t prepared to be drowned, what power.on earth, unl~.ss, as I have 
observed, the la-w recog'lHsed them for acturusla.ves, was ever to rewlUlsemble them? If the 
felons ooD6ncd in the Alhpore Criminal Jall were to escape, it may besclUIOlUlbly oQubted 
whether, with the whole force of the State available fur their r&-fipprehell.s.ion~ flny posnble 
exertion Gf the public officers CGuld replMe alJ, .or even one-tenth of tbf:;m, wltlun its walls 
bctweell JUDe &lid NovelDber~ that is to say, between the end of one salt season and the 
l>egUining of the next-yet what.t1J impr190nment, in the Alltpore Jail, compa.red WJth the 
life of a Smnulerh~Dd IDelulighee, sa de8(.ribed by Mr. Rickards? the pri8MJcrs, .it l~ tr-ue, 
dwell in, or close toJ the Calcutta salt aurung, but then they arc exposed neither to starva.
tion or tiO'.et6. 

23. Hut Bupp~ng l.bese unfortunate DlG1.unghcea to have been in bn.lance" tbe more 
¥cntle thraldom by wInch virtual slavery ~ ns~umed to have been perpetua.ted, (lnd suppos
mg them not to h81.'e fled to BODle other part of India, the moment Any pnrticula.r wdbon's 
roanutUcture had terminated, and .su.ppose, again, that the law was enfOl'Cl.od upon them, 
whf the ,,'or:st tlJat could happen would be confinement in the Cn'il Jail, which, \vith .ts 
DO )n hom' awl 6Ufficient food, I think there can be nf) doubt" ould be preferred by any 
Ulan in his senses, whether na.tive or Eurupean, to the staJ:'vation, the diseases, the wtld 
bCll$ts, and the coerced lahour de..~cribed hy Mr. Rickarda. In short? I seek in va.m for any 
mea.ue of coercion hy which so frlghtful a. system co\lld be carried OD, for nearly forty suc
oeB&jP.c yea.rs, sbort of the direct sunctlon of Government to the purchase of .cla.\'C6, and the 
employment of a militnry force to keep them in BubJection. 

14. But if it would be next to mGl".l.Hyand phy81caUy impnssible thnt such 3 I:r,etcm as 
the cne held up, by Mr. Rlckards. to the abhorrence of the Brltish people could e:!llst~ 
unless ma,lnttUned hy the sheer toroe of'law aad of power, surely I am justihed in aBelUllmg 
tha.t Its existeJWe was, and is, utterly inconceivabLe, in opposition both to law tUld to power. 

15. Impre&sment in E.ngland, and the conscription in FmuDe, have been sanctioned 
.both by the law .of the land o.ud by the national feelmg, whether l'tgbt ~r wrong, that the 
sa.fety Qf the earumonweahh depended upon thQSC measures,.-lUen too, if taken lrom theU' 
~lups nnd tbCll' .homes, could not at least complain that the,.. were taken fOl (\ bllee or 
j~noLle purp08c; but, with all this, "e have seen the extraordmary efforts whicll nre rcqui
elte, a.nd the rigorOlla measures obliged to be resorted to, to make tho national Will, for ~uoh 
it bns beell, however inequitable or 1J'.rational. respected: but can the most dlstortCll ima
gination 8UppOill.'l a case in which the navy of England and the arU1Y of }'ra.nce couid Im.ve 
been recruited for forty years by subordinate officers, pressing seamen, nnd dranmg CUD

scTlpte. in defia.nce of the Jaw and III defiance of the efforts of the e.xccul!,·e to prevent it. 
16. Tlus is certu1uly ooIDlltU'lng great clung'S with small; but If, as one wrlter on the 

question assumes, theJ'e Me lin f a million of poople reduced to a b-tate of" real slaver) J" by 
dlCh connection with the salt mlUlufacturc, the subject is far from ulllluportant. 

17. I agaiu assert that, if it was aU but impossible that the system described by 
1fT, Rickards eould exist, without the m08t rutbless exertion of ahsolute power ti.>r lb ~UI\-
11ort, it IS whaHy and completely so when aU power and all law is opposed to It. 

lS, 'Viu the salt agent risk his appointment and dismisso..l from the serVIce, b.r tole
rating coerced labour ?-l say nothing of the fcc1in8$ of tUl Engli~h.wao aJJd a gelltlcm.ul 
on the subject. 

• ft is not easy tD comprehend how the rro~luho\lJ' molunghcol's hu"c MDCC lll~t we ehruactt'f 
t1\("" mllllltwul.ld thrQugh. nUlI,:b \\0161: Dud lIum.l OpprcsaHC pcrwU:;, thUD tuat ,,1.11,1 lw.:> ,,11ll-l,;cU 
since 1793 



1 !'I. "\,111 til<' m:l~i .. trnte8 of districts,· hctween" hom and the Salt Department there is 
no (''"i:Ct'S''l\C c,llnhuht_", ttllerate It; or could it by any pos::lhlbty he concealed ,from til('tu 
thnt tht)u~,nds of perllons had, for a sert('s of y('urs, been con~trnineJ to lahour, and been 
driven out by force to perish. In 1\ peMilential climate, in ducct defiance of the law? 

20. lIas there ever heen the most remote approach, on the part of the Board, to such 
tolelation; has It not ever. been open to the shg;htest complaint of the molun .... bec? 

21. Where, sine! the period when Lord Cornwalhs e"tnblished the reig~ of taw and 
order, h'ls been th~ G('vcrnmcnt of Bengal which would have lrorne for n moment so com~ 
plete do defiance of Its authority, involvm~, too, so deep a stum on the British charn.cter? 

22. And where, I would Mk. during ull this long period, have been those symptoms 
which can no more be separfltcti from coerced labour, or from oppression on 1\ great scale of 
any kind, than the dank of the ('lInin can be separated from its use? Whelc have been 
the rpslstllDce, the murder, or maltreatment of taskmasters, the desertion of work, the 
tumultuous Hsing-s, and, ~bove all, the force of arms, to compel subordmation, without 
wwch tbe eOelceo labour of a multItude must be a dream? 

23. To br sure there was a torce kept up in the agencies· adverted to by Mr. 
Rickarud. but I should doubt whdher a revIew of ita €'tren~th Will afford much triumph to 
th", assertors of molun~hee coercion: it com!l$ted of twenty or thirty men of It nnlitia. 
corps, to gUI\Td the l'ubhc Treasury at Hidge11ee it a similar numbel', or thercnbol1U1, at 
TIlUllook; the 24 Pergunnabs pO!:lsessed II corps of its own, of about the same strenp:tb, 
and compnseu of the most extraOl'dinary-IooklDg bemgs who ever assumed a red coat, and 
handleo a lllusquet, the fil'ing of which, on nny ooc!laion, a.ppeared quite out or the qnes
tion: there were similar details at Baugundee, for the .Tessore A~ency, and at BuUoonb: 
the whole bemg employed as n·E'mlttre-guards. The rorce, therefore, which waS to keep 
haifa mJllion of coerced lahourers in order, 125,000 of them, aecordiDff to one wtiter on 
the subject, "male adults"-the force whl('h was to prevent them trom throwing the 
agency otlkers. with their bauO'cs of office, mto the ri\'er 'lnd from beating the agents to 
death, With bamboos, nmount(.d to about l,'jO rank and iHe of Benp:al militia, and some cor
porals, oC"upying isolated pOiclt~, each separnted from the other, and wany of them from the 
neal'e .. t military station, by at lea.st 100 mile.:!. 

24. If the coerced labour of the smaJletJt of the West India islnnos, mlId as it is in 
compll.rlson with molunghee servitude (nC(·ording to Mr. Riekards), could be made sure of 
With so reasonable an array, it woeld be a Vell happy thmg for the colonists and the 
mother country. 

25. But then, say the tLSscrtora of molunghee slavery, they, tbe "125,000 male 
adults," are too timid an] too broken in epirIt to offer any resistance to the military power 
ahove described, they would rather be coerced, enten by tigers, me of malm·in., or perish 
of ftanatIOll, w Inch lust, in truth, must inevltably be the end of all unremunerated lahour. 
I have seen too many molunghees, and know the compara.tively hnruy character of tbe 
people ill the salt manufacturing districts too wen to- coincide altogether In this opinion. 

26. I beheve I am well warranted in asscrtinp::, that no portion of Lower Beng-nl. with 
the exception perhaps of the Nud'denh district, ho.'S ever been considered so uIfncult to 
manal!C', I speak With reference to matters of police, M the 24 Pergunnahs. the Jes~ore 
and Backergung-e Zillah~, the Churs, and islands at the mouth of Megna., nnd Chittn~ong; 
but, more especially, the belt or cultivated la.nd which accompanies, or invades, the hne of 
the Soondcrbllnds in the three first-mentioned di~tr\(~t". 

27. It need scarcely be ohserved, that everywhere people dwelling on the frontien of 
great forests, the pioneers before whose hatchet;, those forests recede, people who dwell in 
islands surrounded by bl'Oad and dangerous rivers, C"'r on the S"etlrshore, arC noted, as 
compnred ,\ Ith their fellow-eountrymen in other parts of the'same land, for hardihood and 
roughness of character j nor am I Inchned to behe"e that Bengal affords any exception to 
this nearly gencntl rule. Now, four·fitths of the mohmghees belong to the arn)ve ela$es, 
and cert::unly no mol'C unfavoul'aLle selection could be lJHJde for trying the experiment 
of coerced labour if nil Ben~al had been searched for the pm pose: attempts at coerCIon 
'which might bewllder and tntlmidate the quiet weaver of Dt1.c~t or Moor~hedabad, would, 
I apprehcnd. meet with (l very different receptIon fI'om the horderers on the Soonderbunde, 
the woodcntteT~ I\nd fishermen of the 24 Pergunnahs, Jessore. and Backergunge; the 
ryots of HllUooah, cvel' braming each other in boundary fights, and the litigiOUS, 
unmanageable people of Chittagong. For my own part, had I ,ll publio measure of an 
unpn{lnl.lr naturc. or which might he conSidered oppreS5ive hy the ryots, to carry into 
eitcl't, I c.onfes'l I should prefer bemg appomted to make the experIment in any portioo 
of Bengal rather thfm 10 the distncts I have rnherted to, and I believe the mnglt!trates 
and other publtc officcrll, who have had eXpel'IenCe of' them, will agree WIth me m this 
preference 

2K. But admitting, for the snke of argument, that the rr 125,000 male adults" had 
not all atom ot the prmciple of active re~18tance amongst them, llnd that they ftlUnd It 
DHlIC toiemGle to stllT\'e nndJ)crish uuserably tlum to face the tcrlurs of the salt agent's 
!lll:ly. Jet no onc ha~ C\'el eUled to the natives of India generally, a species Ofp!\~::llVe 

"* Let it be pnrth'uhrl" rememhered tbnt all lomplnint<l ngniDst DBth'c officers in the Snit 
Dep,lrtflwlIt flIl' "pt'<'I.lI!y rC'''(,l'\'ed -I'm the Imcl'tibPJltloll ot the Ztllo.h or City Judge"! and Mflglstrates. 
"h,) \\ nuhl h el llO dhpo~lt!\Jn to olertook the off('n{'e~ of l>uch offi('crs agalU:.t the molunghees, 
Wb,Ii{>IP] OP\Ill(lIl~ tiwir 0\\11 lllllUl'dmte Sllpt'nOr mlght enu>rtnm on thllt pOint. 

t '( hese Dl,utml cictlclnnentl" \'-'<1.'''' IIlllce been bupplautl>d by lmrkundauz. 
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rep.ol~tion. and 1\ power of passive resistance, dum which no qualities could be imagined 
better calculated to defeat any scheme for the Dmnufncture of salt by- coerecd lahour. 

29. During the pMt forty years it has happened, not only occa3lOnally but coostnnt1v, 
that the whole molungbces of nn agency hnve had to receive money for salt dehvcn:d in 
excess of their ccmtracts, and for which, consequently, no advance whatever had been 
made. Even und~r tbe ndvnn<:e system, it must he a most unfonunatc tl-eaSOD1 as QO"cncies 
aTe now mannged,* to throw tile molunghees into heavy bala.nce, for the a(han~es are 
only lZiven in small portions at (\ time in proportion to the salt produced up to each period, 
so that, in ordinary yenrs, there is almost always a balnnee due to the molunghee; but, 
as I hnv~ already ob~('rved, on mnny occasions lo.rge quantities of salt were nlade and 
delivered by the contrnetol'S of entire agencies in excess of their contratt~, and by no 
contrivance could the molung:hee hnve been brought in as a debtor to the depal tmcmt ~ 
the agency account!), and thelr own hath chitties (or private accounts kept by each 
.molunghee) rendered it a mere impossibility; this, let it be remembered, has not bappcned 
once only, but very frequently, Now, under these circumstances, if at a.ny time prevloU5 
to such a. period of'dehvcl"allCC the molunghee had been coerced, exposed to tigers, 8tarveu, 
and ~iven ovcr to inundation Ilnd disellse-iftheir labour had been unremunerative, by what 
possible process were they to bCJ!llthered together again forthe ensuing season's manufacture? 
They had only to sit still in their houlles and fields, for they nre nearly all cultivators, and 
by that "cry simple and peculiarly Dath'e operation utterly baffle both tbe ngent and hi;;! 
chuprnssees. It is not to be conceived that any set pf men exist" hose predilections are 
to labour without remuneration, to he starved, eaten by tigers, and carried off Lv fevern j 
) ct WithOllt Borne' infatuation of this dm-CtllHion, how, 1 as~ unless actunl slavery be 
reeognii'led by law Rnd pnfoi'i'I"{l by the State. how would the agent ever agam assemble 
hib molungbee~, i.i really only just escaped, through the aid of onc lucky seru.on. from all 
the horrors deplored by Messrs, Ri('knrds, Crawfurd, and others, who~e hasty humanitv 
could not wait fot." inquiry, and overlooked all probability? The salt office; may, to be 
Bure, leave I)ia treasury to take care of itself, put himself at the hend of hiS corporal and 
the rest of the brigade, and mJ\ke what the '1'urcomans denominate a U chapan," sweeping 
tbe Villages for molunghees; bat his Jeyotion to the salt monopoly must indeed Le 
desperate who makes such an experun('nt in the faoo of the law, which declares that 
"If a salt agent 8hall compel, or Ufl:C any meaus, or cauBe any of his officers or other 
person to receive advances, or to contract for or engng'e in the provislOn, manufacture, or 
trllDR}l()l'tation of salt. the Judge of' the Dewanny Adawlut, on proof of the clttu'~-!C to hJ.~ 
sarisfaction, shall udjudge the contrn('t or engagement null and void, and direct the 
cOlDplainant to be dldCharged, and cause the advances, if any should have been mnde, tQ 
be returned by him, and awltrd such {'o~ts and damages "'eO'UlDst til<' agent as nmy appear 
to him eqUitable. The n~ent so otfl>ndmg slmll, moreover, be liable to he dl.S1Ui~ed from 
his office by the Go\ernor-Geoclnl in Cuundl." 

30. 1 t must he admitted, that those who would correct the errors into which the 
statements of MesS'ts. Crawfllrd. RickaHi:=, &c., "ith respect to the condition a.nd trcatmont 
of molungbees nre calculated to m)sh.'ad the public of England, h,nre a tusk of no ol'1.linary 
difficulty to perform. "'hile the ad\ersnries of the salt monopoly deal in mere general 
assertiolls with respect to the aUeged miserable stnte of the manufactureMl, those who deny 
the truth ~f the ns.sumptlon are called on to prove a kind of negative, Vl.l., that the 
molunghees are Dot ilI-ttcnted, not unrcmunemted; they may observe that a condition of 
content is only to be inferred t'I'OUl the absence of all symptoms of discontent, nlthouf{h 
cyery cbannel for the ft'ee expre~ion of such a. feeling has been. scrupulously opened by 
the law, by GO\"eroment, and by the Superintending Board. They may refer to such 
arguments as those by whlch I have attempted in this note to demonstro.te the impoSt.li)lhty 
that any system approacbing to that aS$umed by lfessrs. Rickards, Crawfurd, and others, 
could go on; and they wdl be tuld in reply tho.t these are mere matters of opinion. 
Overlooking also that the' onus probandi rests with the Deemer, th •• an assertion on one 
slde without eYen n reason urged m favour of its prohablc accuracy, is bardly s.o descl"vmg 
ot' weight· as nn a$$crtion on the other coupled with the arguments on which it is !.m~ed, 
the I100Udcrs call for di.spl'oofs of ot}cnc('s against the molunghccs which wel"~ nc\Ct 
committed, and which could, consequently, no more bo dispro-.;cJ thaD A eQuId dlsprO\c 
B's charO"c that lle had coerced 01' killed C, whom he hau ncver either seen or heard of 
before ttat mument; 1t is quite e\ldent that A could scarcely by any means UI~proye 
B's accusation, common ~etl",e, tli(,ICfOl c, as well as Jaw, lC3yeS B to 6ubstal1ti:1te it! but 
this tl1sk of dlSpro\ing illlllgmnry wroll,hl'$ is the one cOlllStnntly set to the detenders of the 
salt monopoly hy its alhcrt-nrles, and ulter, by a \"ery luborious Pl'OCl-SS, s-ome hasty (barge 
made in ten words has been dispooed ot~ the o(~ector lllay still tUl'n round and deny that 
the mere rebutment of his RSl:IUlllptlO,lS makes the POSItive tact that the molunghc,-s nre 
tree contl'11.ctoril, instemi of cuerceu labo'u'er'tl~ 11 whit mure clear. 

31. Fortunately, fol' such I~ the nature of the question that it might ha,,'c happened 
otherwif;{~, fortunatt'l.b I repent, thl81n8t importunt filet, the estnblishment of winch wdudl'S 
.in it.!:fult ,I lcply to »11 objectloll::'l wlmtc,cr, Clln be delOomtlated by an in60ltcly g-r\;u,tcr 
number of dltect PI'ootd t\um 1 have either time or inclination to recite, or than Ally one 
would Itave time 0/' indination to l'ead. J shall belect a few, ut l'undom. tor n ('orrob(lfa.tion 
.of which I can refer to the Board'tt own kuowledge, and to the records of t11is oflicc. .tio 

* By ntJfv manage(). 1 Int'nn as tlwv hnd hl'('» mllnll!!f'!l for mllny years pnoJ:' to the pl.lbhcation 
CC:M:CSSfS. Uickald:,' nnd Cm\\Jurd'tJ IlPlll.'.ll to the people of Englund 
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far. indeed, flom proving thnt :mything existed in tlle shapC' of coereecllnbour, )Ir. Rickards 
ba.:. bnnsclf fl\mi~hcd n. £.'\ct directly opposcd to sllch l\ni nference, though not aware. 
seemingly, of Its tcnden<'y to overthrow his own theory. In pa~e 6-:1::3 of Ins \\urk. h~ dis .. 
illlCtly a(herts tl) the price paid to the molungh('es 10 the 24 Perguunnhs for their slllt, 
hllllg raised from- 55 to 77 rupees per 100 maunds, the necessity for raising the price Vaid 
to :\ coerced labourer for hIS lahour, is onc of those ncec~ities ,,,hieh one cndoo'l,ours III vn.in 
to comprehend. If the workmnn, indeed, begins to find that his labour a.t a snIt kullarec is 
11"'35 rPlllullcratiyC' than it 'would be if employed otherwise, it is easy to comprehend thnt he 
gn e<; Ius employer. GoYc.>-rmnellt, the option of increasing the price of his I-ait, or losing his 
tlcn·j(cs, bnt then he ceases to be a coerced labourer, and is only an object for pity in 
common" Itll. lnbourers generally who ("an only earn 3 or 4 rupees l)Cl' menSOID, when they 
would glatlly reeei,'c as many hundreds. 

32. J t, is well known to Government, nnd to the Board, and to 0\'(>1') body but those 
,,,ho should have inquired into all these mattcrs a little more partieuhuly hcfore pouring 
ont their wrath ~\Ild. thClf pity on the molnnghee question, thnt th(' prkc paid to the manu .. 
t:\ctUTC1' tor Ins Mit has conotant1y been adjusted to the increased pi kl' ot Jabour and of 
loud tJH'(}ugho\lt the country, nor has there been anytJuDg the ]east c.xtmordjmuy or oriental 
III the process by whIch this has been cftcctcd; in short, it bas been managed "cry much in 
tile way tlut 8imilnr mntters arc mannged between latge bodies of uncocl'ccd workmen and 
their employers allover the world, the former IUlVC simply intimated that they "'\\'on1<1 not 
"OI k ally more without an increase of price. aud the latter, when they have found that 
others won III not do the &Lme work for less, have been obliged to concede the increase con
tended tor. 

'{3. It happened that I myself was officiating agent of BnlIooah at a pel·i.od wben fl. 
change of this kind was in progress; of aU the salt ngenciee, this perhaps was the most 
favourable, If any could be called favourable, for practising the coerCIOn system. The 
RO'cnt was then the ouly Europe anfunctioutlry ncar the place, and WM, consequently, looked 
U1) to.ts a ,'elY potent perSOll, by no menns to be qua.rrelled with. Thc agencyt wns the 
most remote ot any flOm the fleat of Government, and" hat was perhaps 8$ much to th~ 
purpose, there was not at that time a covenanted magistel'ial or judicial officer within Clghty 
nHh.·~ of the Sudder statIOn. The 13ul1ooah moiungh('es foum1 that the salt ml1.nnfacture., 
owing to CllUf;es nfiedlllg tllC price of lnbour and plOducc throughout the country, was DO 
10n<J'c] so profitahle ad of old, an unfavourable season or t\"o had also occurred, an<1 upon 
th/whole there wab good ~rollnd for eonsldering their arguments f01' an enhancement of 
price, If they had not cut short aU consideration by llroccedmg to enforce them in:~ very 
summary mode, whlCh I :find fully described in the reports submitted to the Board Qn the 
occ.t~ton; the following are extrncts: "I have been all but told in DIlen cutchcrry by the 
.ull:u.l.lrst of the ShabtlZpore zillah, that they can do without the agent better thun he call 
do \~:lthout them; they declare, though I do not altogether bclic\c them, that they mUl:st 
lo~c bv their contracts, and appear more than half resolved to givc up their connection with 
the salt busiuc&l alto~ethcl"."-[A coercc(l labourer givmg up his connection with the busi
n08,-I'to wInch he is Chained, would be a novelty]-" I can as!.crt from personal knowledge 
that many molllnghees nlC prepared to pay in the nmount of their bahmeca o.ccOl'ding to 
the N:m.ungunge price [plovidcd for in their contracts] ratbe! than contmue 0. wanuta.e
tm e which can only be productive of loss." I had no option but to promise my interccssion 
WIth the Board, thut the price of last ycnr§ should be, controued, 01' see no manutilcture 
wlmte\cl'm one of the most ploductlve aurungs of the agency." c'I can f!carcely c"pl'eas 
the :.UI prl6C I telt when the molunghces first submitted their detcrmmation iu a very reso .. 
lllte way to my notice, and there will certainly appear abundant foundation for my ru>toDlsh .. 
lIlellt when the matter if' thirty considered."11 

34. If anyone can dIscover in the above brief references to the proceeding then in 
l)l"O,q e,,;i ~igns cIther of coerced labour or molunghccs involved in inextricable balances, he 
llW.:t have a ~hnl'per perccptio~ tha.n I,had at the time,tjf 01' have beeu able J:o acquircsince. 

:jJ. I ofter the prccedmg IllustratIOn of the real nature ot the conn~ction between the 
t<alt dcpnl tment nnd the molunghees not as at all uncommon or as very important in itself, 
bllt. becau:!\: of mv perBonlll acquaintance with the facts, and because, for the reasons o.h'Cudy 
atlducecl, It any Bengali Agency could have been managed coercively, IUld contrary to the 

.,. 1 am \limbIc to disco\cr the pcriod, at which only 55 rupees per 100 maunds ~as p!ud {I)r 
snlt m till' 24. Petb'mlllahs; the pricc there now IS SICCt!. rupees 87,8 per 100 maunds. 

t CI\ltt!L::;on~ then formed t\ part of the lluHooah Ageucy 

t ~!:Il::~~t~;ue CUprtce: a vel'y curious feehng for n. CO(>lced labourel' to indulge in, 1ll this 
instance too It wU<' U co"th one, 

II 'l'h\'~e people r(.>fu"cll a small nr1\'uoce of prlct" bl'CUllJilC It \\IUI not to be 1'&'ld in the illl1l1lll't 
thn' bad hCf'n :\I'Lu .. tomecl to, the} Mid that reeCl\ ing the I}l\CC they did. m the maDlier they r1l1l, 
,hlded '\'l'I)' eonsldcl'llbly to their" hoormut" [dlgrut), honoUl] 10 the e~cs (.1' the Ulolunghc('~ of 
othel' uurno~, 

~ I hu\c SUH'e been told by n person most intimntcl~ ncqnainted with the 1lg<'I1~y, thnt the 
thrcatcllcd .• t-tJ tkl'" was mer{' 'npollnng ouly. got up by the )loiullghees on the old Bellgai prmclpll', 
th,\t ptrhaps tlll'y /IIu//d gC't <>{llIIctbwf!' by It, and. nt all ('>1mb. euuld not iO$l', M) iutOTIlIJllItsllId that 
1 :>;hould h'\\e hnd ,1 H!I' dllil'reut tn\.:' to h·lI If 1 bad takeu tho$c worth~' pcrsons at thelr "oultl.. 
a1l(1 "u\d •. , c: '" \H·ll ,ou m,l\' 8"0," thls j,!, posMhle CHOllgh; but I shU hcile\e the Blillooah mohm
~hC('»!.It the llIUc 1 SPblk nl', "ere not 0\('] paltl, though I ~"8h that m .. trati of nd"ocatlllg thell 
C;lllt-C l;I(I U1e.t"('ntl~ \\Ith the UtilUd, I bad I'nced tb; ··Atnl..c" nud seCll the re»ull 
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la,,·, or to the will of the molunghee8. Bul100ah tnizht, from it.a locality, hllve been !!IO 

manAged. It is only onc, however, out of the numerous occa~lOn!' we:ll known to Govern
ment, Bnd recorded on ttl:! proceedmgs, In WblCh the pnce 'Pmd to the contf'nctors haa fol
lowed the nntural law of voluntary contrnct. and increased with the ini~rea.~mg price of 
lahour. Here then I think one of the establi'i!bed adjuncts. the Ulseparahle ('hnra('t('rJ:>tlc 

mdeed of coprced labour, is sho~ not t/_' flttacb totbe (Xlnnf'(>notl betwe'~!l the Salt Dcpall
ment nnd the 1'!1)!unghce. An lmprct.8cd !leaman, a con~1"l.pt, or ~ fllme, m,i.,\," he w('U 
clflthotd, well fed, and even receive certain rewards for tbe labour he it! eslled upon to I,er
form, such as policy or justice or humanity may prescribe; but it does not rest with hlDl 
tQ dt:'termine when he shall cease to consider his recompense as ad~quate to that labour. 
The moluo..,.hce may be ill clothed, ill fed, and ill paid, but still it r~1c'ts entirely wIth hIm
self to wClg1) the advant.~tJ>eS with the disw:h·a.ntages of his f!mployment. and decide 1)('('01"

dingly. To say that all molunghecs in- all -seasons gai.n by their contracts," would be 
absurd; there is no special exemption from the law of cbances in their favour, l\Ild they can 
be no more cerfam tbat their engagement will turn out pront.'1hle, thaD the eontrnct~r for 
sugar, or rice, or forage, Or indigo, or a.ny article depending very mucb on the aCCIdents llf 
SCnsOD; but that their CQntrncts are made on terms abundantly favourable, under all ordi. 
nary c~nm8tanCes, to their own intcrc~ts., I s.hull offer some direct proofs. 

36. Two years ago the taidnd, or quantity of ~alt, to be manuiilCtllred in the B~n!!<J 
Ag-eneies Wfl8 materinny reduced, consequently a number of molunghees werc thrown ;)ut 
of employ. I caD appeal to the rce,oU('ction of the Board for a testimony of the outcry thiB 
rmsed aruongst tLe unfortunate manufacturers 1VhR~ t.enders to en~e W(>l'C necessaruy 
lct'us.cd: they came up from their agencies to this office in crowds: those who ('ould not 
come Bent ruooktiars,t and the cry of the whole was ""'''c have been wretcheJ1v ill
treated j the agent is a bad man j we have been deprIved of our bl"ead, and our fanuhes 
must f:tarve." It was in vmn they were told that they ought to be delighted at ei'Csprn ..... 
flOm their forced nnd unprofitable connection with the Salt Department. These inlatuat~ 
people were denf to all the unanswerahle arguments of their plnlanthropie advocates, wweb 
1 had ('Jearly interpreted to them in the vu)lTat tongue, and obstinately perslt'ted III ~el't
ing •• thnt they til ed by making salt; that if they did not make salt they must starve, that 
their children mUet starve/' &t'. &c. &e. Now they did not exactly bve by malaD,!!' 8111t. 
for most of them, 0.1:! I have before observed, hnve other occupations durmg' that pertQd of 
the yeo.r when salt cannot be made: but making Ealt was much <too profitable an empluy
lUent to be given lip Wlthout a struggle. 

37. Smoc I have been in thie office some hundffds of mulunghees. from all agen("es. 
Imye attended with complaints of various natures (a.nd let it 1iM'~ be lost 81f/M of tlla! Ihey 
knwJ e:f:(Jctly fl)lle'I'c and hIJW /Q hrmu ItUell ('ompiaillis, in the cheape:;;t and shottest 
manner, ulhe1l, af/grieved), many of them frivolous enough, others which have deserved and 
:tN'Clved lUqUlry nnd redress j but, amongst all thlt:! number, I never fotmd but one set ot 
pctttIoners+ whom I could by any means p(,n!utlde to (lJ.sconnl'ct themselves with t.he Salt 
Department, although I had the Regulations read to them m Bengnllee. asi!llred them. lD the 
name of t he Board, of full justice and protection; esplnmed to tbem tbe power of the 
Board iUl:Jtuntly to release them from cD:!ting engagl:'ml'nt8~ aud even from balauces, it they 
had bePll m any way compelled to manutacture. and pointed out to them the absurility of 
rcmaming atb\ohcd to a calling which phced them in :'!uch dis.lgreeabie pOSItions as they 
oolUplam~ll of': roy elnquencc, hOVo'cver, was all thrown away. I could llvt WIn them to 
more tha.n an ndolOwlrogment thnt u tv be sure making salt was \'Cn· 1ll,pl'vtltuble. and 
perhaps llly honour wou1d !nYC them some mOll"')", but liS to censing to be mulunght'co that 
wns qUIte out of the (tucgh~n, how were they to live?" I assnrro them that, a('corJing to 
the most apprond theorie~, they oould not possihly live n~ it ",.\5, and that It wa.:! in order 
to keep tlH~m alive I propt1sed to relcMe them tram their thraldom; they agnin replled 
.. I~hQodt\ jallce, we know· nothing about aU that, bu.t we wont leave the state of a mol un
ghoc. If", e do how are we to live )" &e. &c. • 
. at!. No one can have dweJt Ion ..... in .Bengal without remarkrng n pcC'uliar feature l1l11w 

natillnal cbal"ll.cter. such as it is, \vhlch I think afford.et some cluc to many hasty Ol'lUIOll:! 
aUt)ptcd by }';nglish residents, ,,,itb respect to the condition of the molunghees. A llatl\'e 
of mti.'riot' comhtion can scarcely cvcr be brought to admit tbnt he is remuDCl'Uted for hIS 
labour. ~.lcel q.Ulte confident, from expencnec, that this is the gc~er.u feeling .m)Ql')~t 
the class from whieh molunghccs come torward. and no doubt there 18 some mgcoUlty Ul 

the system, for it is adopted on the judicious prlDciple that it is j\L~t as wdl to ma.k~ the 
worst of onc's condition, on the chance that some humanc ll('f'Son may busy hlnlself about 
hettering it; well do they know the wC<'1k side of the Engh~h character, so fuU of patron
ising and sclf-comp1n.cent pluhmthropy. The molunghec w110 receive:, l-l auuas :l m.lutld 
for his snit, and makes a profit knows that his dednring lmn:::clf ruined by the prlct' will 
certumly not induce Government to lotw it, but lIlay lead to lts berug nusetl, auJ 1:>0 his 

.. I 6mllot sure wbetlll'r contrnct is quite an accuratc term to apply to mQlunghec ~n~'nH'lItB· 
pt>ople tHe t&ld the nurung pnee allowed by GO,"~lnment for thl.' snIt, and may U?r1.'c to producl' It on 
1Ill\~" tCMll" or not at thcu pleasure; if they agrce. they e"'ccute engagements caJlNl .. SOUd,ljHlt!(>rs," 

winch ~1)c('lfy the pn-ClSC h'nns on whIch the s.tlt 18 to be l'cl'Cl\"l:!d; th(' body of the lll!ttroUiCDt I;I .. h!!i 
that It IS:\ ",Iuntnry ngrcemcnt gn-cll WIth the frce_\ull and lull con.~ent of tbe p.U'ty. 

t AttQmo.,~"lI, 
t The&c lIlen fUl)cntt.'i1 of their hasty dctenxuDahoD. nud ai"tcrwnnla obtarnt.'Ci re_adauttalW{' all 

lUolullghl'e~ m the UlIlgcUcc Agency, 
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pr ,fit",JI lu:, 1l1ctf''l",-.!1 The" ,'fl1Fr"t{t/lt!(rtI ("run'-, ' on d,,)~," '")("'Mi()n", 1<; tt) en.t1'('at ]J:fll 
tI~ 1.")\, -I, IInl!1·{'h(dl,I.~ an 'I(("ur~~u,}n-w'th hh.lt lq'ull I 1.1. .. ,_ tnt''] H Ih thl~ (ltll1~c h.l,.~ 
l .. -, n .1rp rl.lv ('X'l'blnuL • 

. ;'~. 1 fn'"i I have now \"how-n that Iln(ldlt'r ius('pllmbll' n,Jpl11ct ,)1' cDerCEd b.hour tl('~ 
n'll aU ldl to the ('Ollrl\~XIOn bi:h, (~n the wollln~hei..· and the :-':,it Dv~rtmcnt; I mean the 
lU(I,ml \Ieslre to escape from It, \,hcuen-'r un escapf' can be eth:cteu with ~fcty; :1 slu\e 
C'II!, no doubt, bE"C('DLl' n':c.()[lciled. by ('u~t<'m snd bv k1DJnc..~. to tbe .6hackJes \\'illCh a 

hUII,nne master nndeN ll.l' light a;;; pOoelhle., but e.en this fcc1mg I'" an exception to •• 
g~'nua.l rule •• .tnt.! to n .... ~umc~ lor a moment. the P0&110Ulty of It..:" exi:,t~nc('. amon~t UllU Ih 

!!urh lo\tt~r b,' oJ!\~t' :"" till: tHolungh{,t-'t' are .. s!d to {Y~n nnJa. wouJd be a mae m"ult to 
eOlomon ~en~~. 

40, nut 11 i .. tUlle that I should turn t,", facts of ~yen greater importance,:Is c$tabli"h. 
tTlt!'. at once. the Vll'\\':: oj GlIlernment." irh TI.'i!pect tv dlC ('onnce-HOD bdw~n the S.ut 
Dt'p"rtDl(ot and the tn,\nlltll(ILlre~, unll as uemonstr.l.ting more Jnlly the tenOrmoUil Illtb
{'nlllc~ wlm_h \Ie aJ,l('d, \'y law awl by practice. t(J t1l(l:!-c inr.ul'lItt.unt..1Llt l1:1t01 ..... 1 Olle~ 
wtw 11 are en~rywllcrt' "Pt'(h-ed to the (oxisr.ence- ot cl..ot>r~cJ i-lbour on a great .::cale .• anJ tor 
!1 Ion!; i!el'ie~ vt yc-ars, ul)le~ slavery. in the hteral acceptation of tll:lt krUl, is &.U1clloDtJ 
.lud ent.m'('ll h\' the State. 

-i 1. )1. TIld.-:ank:. at p."lge tH--4 of hIs into;-resring work, oWrnt.i " Court:; of justice. it 
i~ '-a1'1, have heen e.::tabuebeJ. for the inteud~d f,rotcetlOD of the mvlllngh~(>.:S. but Court .. ot 
l,!S-til'c. merely tanwhze wretchlOs who neIther can, or else ~h}J"e n04 pre!..:.r :I ('ompbmt, 
f:';n d::e .ire;::.d oj s:tJll greater VppreMJOO"-what wenter (>ppr~-5lOn men c(luld be l:xpu-:3-eu 
to tJlan unp3Hllabour. eta-nation, t:hlile&l-e. IDunJ.utl()O. anu bemg eaten by tigenr. L« nut 
ah,)~"ther dear, bllt, p,ls"ing that, I find it exce~lDgly drlficult to eompr",hend ",h,lt 
!\Ir ~H1t:lltrds m~3-1lS by courts of )u:tiee e3tabh~Led for tb\.. prnil'ctwn (.f a parucubr c1~i\: 
J \" hp, c lh.: St lr Ch!llHLer W!l'l a court of that deBerlptlOn. but it \'fa.'! Dot ycry c~}':brn~\Od a.a 
d •• (,ollrt of JIl'ltlce." Til onlmary comprehen~ion .. , a court of justice IS II tribunal i.nten\]Bd 
tt) de_Ide. (''1utt .. llbly and uprlghrly, between man a.nd man. wlthout reference tu the :mitor 
hemg pnllCt' (.r peasant; a protecting court of justlr.:e, therefure, whether its protcc!lDg 
attubute" arc t() be exerted m favour of ploughmen or fleers. is a mere oontracitcti(lD In 
tt'rw:!, wntch no w2'£'Dmi'r can Tf'ConCJie. An tnr as the assumed conmnou of the molun~ 
::!hf;(!~ 1~ con('erned ~'\ prot(.('tor of mulunghees, at'tu the manner of the protectors of ::;layc~ 
In Cr.)wn colome!'!, \voultl hayt' been more to the purpose. I clunk, bow-eyer, that I do 
(/'PPl'('ncnc:.l :Mr. RJCkarus'.ij IDPJ.lDlDg-he has an mdu.tmet eooeepnon of the regulatlODs 
nH,ht~ntlle to control ts hetw~en the Ololungh('C's and the Salt Department, and provlumg tor 
tht, 8et'untT ot the tormer; but the" hole ~nt-cnce I lun e '1 Ut,teJ !!how-~ the 100se ctlrelc~ 
n,Jtl1re ot the proCCI"8 h.v which \'\- nters on thIoi! quesuon have ::;atlstJ.ed the-msel, Cl! that they ure 
Jtl"-llned In attr\buoog' to the (rovemment of Bengal, a.nd to the honourable and humane 
uwn who b.."lve heen employed In aumuustenng the vanoUB branches of the salt monopuly, 
a tvle:r:lDce-. Day. en('olll"llgement, ot the most a.troClOUS system of coerced labour winch ',,"as 
C"lPI held up to publIc dete@tutlOn. 

4.2 I SU,\U DOW adv~rt to the proteM:ion "saul" to have been provided for the molun
~IJ('es. nnu l\lm~h. however sU)Jerfluou5 m the prescn. day. may not hayC ~en altogether 
unul1:-'£"i'MU'\'. when order and disorder were stul mmgied and conflIcting in t'vcry eleructlt 
f'lt our m1.8t:I'ot power, and wlllch Ilt all events exrubIts a scrupulous !lIlXiety OD the put of 
Government to prevent the pOi!Sibtlity of mIsapprehensIon, as to the nature of the ::;:\!t 
lx>ntrn('~, to cbeck auv tenden('y in public (.oincen; to a.buse the poncrs (.nt:ru~ted to tlH!m~ 
and to lm!lr('i!S the people ot the ".alt dl:!trJ('ts \nth a tull.sen:;;e of thNr own rl;;ht£>. 

llt.'i!ulatwo X. ot 1:-'19, declares as tollo,,;,t. Section Vll.-No per~"ru ~ball be C(lm

pl,lll'u, under any pretence "uate\er. to (>ngn(!p in the }-IronrHun, munll~'"f'ture.or tt".lD~por~ 
tr,twtl of salt, either M a CODlmctor, pr a )uhourer. vr III uny ut\,cr caraclty: and n.ll 
pptsons \\ho may eng~e in the }lto,\':;;lon. manuf,ictur~. or tralliportuoon ot ",.J.lt. and may 
not chno~c to re-engage, shall he at liberty to relinquis.h the employment, after pcrfomling 
the en;rugements mt.o wlucb they lllil.j have entered. and to folio" any otlH'r o(.cupat.lvn 
they ru.n" th1llk ,'rOj'cr. \\lthuut lllncilance or mole6tation. . 

• :--l:tilOn Vlil.-I1 B ~alt ageDt i'>hall compel. or use any meaDS. at cause any of lus 
ofht'f.r., or oth('t'!. to comrrel, .IUY ruolungbee~ Bl)vparry, or other person to rel...CIVe nd\anc-d, 
ur to cllntr:lf't tor or eng-ltg-e 10 the pronslOo, maou1J,ctnre. (or tran~portatloo of salt. the 
juJ!!;e of the D\·\\annv ,\d.lwiur, ('0 pI 001 of tllt~ lharg(> to hl~ satl.:dat>Ul'u, ,;hall adJllJ~(. the 
<,!ollirad f'r t'rI':!"Uf!'l'ment null ant} vOHl. antI direct th .... complamant to he dlschargpd, llnd 
cau."e l1.C ,IJVUU' >.:~. It any l'lwuld haye been made, to be returnld by him, Il!ld award such 
CI)'lt- j lld Janlllgt::! 11gftIOSt thL lI~Lnt ru: may .1ppear to bim eqult!lble. TilC agent SQ 

vri,'ndlU~ sit,tH. lJlOr,,~l\er, Lc hable to be dtslIu",,red from hIS office by tbe CrU\erllUI'
l-renj r,.l III l\,nnul. 

;"'(:,'drln 12'\. .. -11 lh,' a.~!:I"'tant to a 8ait agent, whether a conycnan1cJ St,n.ittt of the 
('0111]'111) (!f 1m LUI "P' un nut In the Cnmp:ul\ 's t!ernce, or uny D3tl\"f' offi("~r at!~chcd tu ..l 

»llt lI,ltD(',', \'-11 J1 cunq,el orll!lC any menna. or 0.\use any int'cnur office-ror otheN tl.l (,uUlpd, 
:HI\' 11l,dun-.!hC'~', Ht" !,arry. or other l'~rBon tH reeCH c auvanl't'.,. or to contn\('t tu. or em,",li!(' 
In tlll pro,'!, Ijl) tllUU'It.I"wr{', "r tml'~I",rt.ltlCln ot ;,,--alt. he 8h.tl1. ('n con'lctiOli befolc' tilt: 
1h'\, ,nll\' ,\dawlut. be lll,~.je t.) l,ar to the compl.unaot a 8Uru e'1"al to the nml'unt ot tin. 
\'1 !Jnl~' ,,! tbe ad ... ut"p,;: \\ 'uch "l['j, c"mphlUunt would hll\'C Leen l"nculc,l to rec~!,,"(-'. nll.d OtC 
\'1,lulltaf1h ('Jlterl;d H11" thl \ 'l1l1 11'\ "1 eOC!:':!I'ment, With anv further cnmpt'll~atlon to 
\\ luLll lit' mflY ,"'tr, "r ('rltlik 1. ,uu the t'OIul'lolltUnt t'-lt~1I lH! I011Ut>"'J.lc,l .. 1)'''' 1, ll,-ed, 1l!J 

'knV ~\.Ihunces th It he lIl'n h,He n.'t('l\t'u I\h.ill t,c ud .. cn hal~k from tUIIl. In (ite <- .;,,< ~ J.UOI:' 
, ) .\ 2 
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specified the party offending shall be liable to be dismissed from office, by the GO"ernol"
Genelal in Q(Juncii, the Board of Customs, Salt and Opium, or salt agent, fl.CC{)rdlDO' M the 
appointment or removal of such officer may rest with the one Oi the other of tl)(' "nid 
authorities, and in aU such CMes it shall be the duty of the Court before which sucb chal~e 
kOay bo proved ngainst any agent, assistant to an agent, or officers aforesfud, tll report the 
circumstance to the aforesaid Board. 

Section X.-Covena.nted and uncovenanted assistants and bend officers of aurun0'3 
shall be held respon':llblc for any compulsion that may be used for the purposes 8pectfi~d 
in the foregoing section by the goomastahs, peons, and other persons subject to theU' 
authority, unless it shall appear tha.t it wns had recou1"$e to, without their knowledge or 
connivance, Dnd that they nfinMPd ~l) rrncticable redress immedm.tf>ly t}!! being npprIzed of 
the circumstance. wh€re vcrsons subject to tnt: .1.uthvrity of such asslstant, or head otiict'r, 
shall be wovlcwd of using such, compulsion without his knowledge or connivance, besidcs 
disulIssion front office they shall be liable to the same penalties as are prescribed lU the 
precedmg sectlOll for cases in which the native officers attached to a salt agency may be 
cunvleted of using compulsion. 

Section Xc'-If any contractor, molunghce, or boyparry. having received advances or 
('ntered illb engagements for the provision of'salt, shall be convicted before the Dewanny 
Ac1a"lut uf colllpclJing, directly or mdirectly, any labourer or other person to rerene 
n •. "1.vances 01' to engage in ~thc nlanufacture, he shall, on conviction before the Del', :lonny 
Adnwlut, be liahle to the same penalty with the exception of dismission from office. as. IS 

directed to be inflicted in the CMes specified in sectIOn IX, of this Regulation, lind that 

~c C:;:~~~:;e:f!h:ftl\~:, i~~o~~l:ih::~o~lt~:t!~noranee of the above rule, a cbuae to 

Rules for subjecting the Officers of Government in the SnIt Dejmrtmcnt to the 
cognizance of the Chi! Courts qf .J udicatnrc. 

Section Xm.-First. The so.lt ngents and their assistants, whether covenanted 
servants of the Company, or Europeans not in the Company's sel ncc, and their native 
officers, are declared liable to be sued in tho manner hCleillafter debCriLLd in the Dewauuy 
Adawlut, for any brenoh of this ~gnIation, or any otlu:r Regulation that may be passed 
and printed in the manDer directed in RegWation XLI, 1793. 

Third. During the manufacturing season, if a molunghce or 1001>,)Urer, or any otiJer 
person who may be employed in the salt manufacture, t;hall deem hImself aggrie"ed by 
any act of the assistant to the agent, or any officer attached to a. salt agcnc:, or by any 
contractor, molunghec) or hoypnrry, he shllll, in the fil::.t instance, state his complaint in 
person, or by vakeel, to the llgent, in order that the agent Illay gi\C suLh rcdre~s as it may 
be in his power to afford. But, if the agent shall refuse to .lff'ord to the complainant the 
required redress, or omit to grant it within a reasonable time, or 1f the ense be such as that 
the agent may not ha\'e it in his power to redres:; the injury received, the complainant 
shall be at liberty to sue in the Dewnnny Adll.\vlut the party from whom he Ulay ha"\'"e 
sllstained the injury, or the agent, if the net shall hlJve been done under his orders, and the 
Court shall hold the party or the agent responsible accordingly. 

Seventh. During the months of Sawun, Bhadoor and Assin, molung-here, labourers. 
and all other persons having entered into engagements on account of the salt manufacture, 
or having been emyloyed iu it, who may consJder themselves aggrieved by any acts done 
by the nO'ent, or his assistant, or any of his officers or other persons employed by him, in 
breach of this Regulation, or any other Regulation }ninted and published tu the manner 
directed in Regulation XLI, 1793, are declared to have the option of suing either in person 
or by vakeel, the party from whom they may bave su~uuDcd the injury, in the Dewanny 
Adawlut, without preferring the previous application (or redress directed in the plece(lmg 
clauses of this sectIon to be made during the manuf:u:tunng foellson, .1nd further WIth n 
view to ensure the molunghecs, labourers, and other pe1'$ons engaged in the manuf:lctUlc 
or transportatiol ,of salt speedy redress of injuries they may sustain, the Court$ are 
required to brio..,. the suits instituted by the smu per~oDs for injuries sustained by them 
from the officers~afuresai.d, to a termination as expeditiously as pos81blc, by tr.png thew 
in preference to other suit&." 

43. The prccedmrr are e"idently the Rules to ~':hich 1\1r. Riekards menu:'! to ~dvcltin 
that sin(V'ul81' $entcnce I have already quoted, amI If th('y are, as I cannot uuubt, It IS not 
easy to ~econcile on~'s sel~ to the mode i!l wInch .it h.8s been consld~red fit .to di,scuss II Vt'l Y 
important qucshon mvolvlUO' the hUUlaDlty and Ju::.th.'e of the Bnush Indmn GO\ ernm('ut~ 
I am reluctant to behove th~t honourable and e.stimablc men who tmdertook to au, ocate 
the cause of the Dlolun,.,.hecs acrninst the mtolernble oppre~ions ther wer(' ",UtI to have 
been subjected to, were °wholly ignorant of' the real stnte of the case, tOl' then the)' \\ ere 
bound In common honesty to nbstain from disseminating fl.lld proclalming as 1,\Cts tllO;,e 
charges, with lcspect to the mhuman and destructtve I.'hm'tl,{:t('J' of the mnuufadurc 
necess8,ry to support tho E-a.lt, monopoly, which hnvc, b.eell ::.0 pelsc,eliugiy urged; but I 
am still mor .. reluctant to believe, fol' reasons wlllch It IS not nl'eCS'::"lIY to explam. ill!lt the 
wl'itt>l'I3 adverted to nnci <iIlYCiltlgi.\tmg: thorou;rhly nnll dispn-1SlOlllltf:'i) III nl1 it:> b~'!lflOg"::', 
became voluntarily rc:::pon~ible for such inf()rull~tion us th('y h.l\e placed hl'lOlt: til(' 

Brlti:,h publIC. Surely It might have been expected tll.l.t "llf'n an IICCU:,..'ltlVH WII", 
prefencd against the Cump"") and Its ~(,l'vants, of tolerating 01' <'llcoUlllgmg \.'rIlUC-", 311d 
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CiudtH'S ttl whIch there is sf'nt'edy 11 parallel In the annals of slav(>ry, n. sens~ of candour 
"ulIld ha"e mduccd the ncCUBl'i to Dutkc !;Oml' stronger allusion to the rumoured pl'otcchon 
$/ljJrN.d to be plOvlded for th(' molunghees than!l mere '~it is said "-nay. it might not 
Ita \'0 heen too much to expect from writers, no doubt desirous only or truth. thst even If 

cOlninced m their own winds of the {net, tha.t Bengal salt was ptoduce-d by 11 tll.\~mlflll 
B~steDl ot coclced labour in which til<' East India Government was pleased to s~t1nnder 
the In-es of the people, they would still hllv(' gi\en their renders the law~ of that Go..el'O~ 
ment on the subject, and then have left them to draw theIr own tlonclusions; nor conhl 
fhcl'c, I irungme, huye existed !toy grenter obstacles to their obtainin~ official informntion 
in fd.\'our of the mode in which the 8nlt monopoly has been admimstcred, than appears 
to h.lve bet'n experienced III collecting facts whICh have been assumed to tell against d. 

44. Perhnpb it may be snid th:\t it was a. question of date!!, and that vcry excellent 
law!>, enActed for the l)lotcction of tbe molunghees in Bengal. might Dot havc reached. 
England at thc datc of Mr. RlcliRl'ds's or Mr. Cl'awfmrl"'g publICations. I regret that I am 
ohhged to dt;:,.turb ~uch au hypothesis, for, evcn admittmg the possibility th!lt tho Snlt 
B{::~nlatK~u now m foree, and wbicll. wus enacted in 1819, had not reached England in 
1829, (:t delay barel, credIble, 1l0twithstand.lllg the mIsmanagement ass(,rted to attend nIl 
the ailair~ of this Governmpnt), yet the sections of thnt Regulation whlCh 1 hm·e quoted 
wel(" merely Ie·('ll!1etmcnts almost l'erbatim from sections 3,4, [j, and 6 of RE'~ulatH1tl 
x..'UX, of litl3, which "n"l the SnIt I.a\v in force up to th(> enactment of Regulation X, 
of Ib11:1. 

45 But to proceed from the law to the practice which prevaib in the administration 
of our tlalt agenctes, I think I &hall be Ilble to show suffident reason for eondutling thnt 
protected as the molUllfYhees arc both by la.w and by practice, they arc as little likely to 
become coerced laboUl'er~ as any peasants on earth, a thousand times less so indeed. if wo 
al'C to belieye the native papors, thrul otheld whose perfect freedom of choice was neve:, 
t]u('stlOne(l, an;} who arc engageJ ill iJ10motiug the wost favourite objects of Mr. Rickards'lil 
and Mr. Crawfunl's hopes.-

46. On a OilY fixed for the purpose, either at Suddcr cutcherry or in the Mofussil. 
tho ('untractor8, together With the amlah,t nrc in attendance. Each molunghee's hath 
dlltipc being placed flccoromg to its numLer on tho floor of the outchcl'ry, the amo1lllt of 
~i!lyanct.l" he is to lecenc IS counted by the potedar,:t llnd put upon the ]u\th chittee.§ 
£,cn- molun<rhC'c is theu called in turn, and desll'cd in the presencc of the agent, -(which 
is P l{ tlculaYly !luJ. (-xprt's.:;:\y enjoined by tllC noal'd), to count the money, nnd if correct, 
to take It awav "Ith the hath chlitec. When all hM'C rec(>ivcd their advances they are 
summoned hdhre the ngent and rcquired to sign fl. receipt in 11 book prepared for the 
pUI pose, and those "ho cnnnot wnte appoint a. mooktinl' to sign for them. The book 
1hue ~;!!Iled in the agent's presence receives hiB official signature, and a robu.kal'ce, 
ortnlllllg ull that has passed, is recorded in thc office, 

n. This done, the contractors urc questioned by the agent. 

15t. \Vhethel c<'\ch hag received the full amount of advance \vhich is debited against 
hun In ius. Imth chittee ? 

2nd. 1Vhether since rC("Clvjng it be has paid any pal t of it to any of the nmlnb, or 
whether nny of the n~lah hayc asked for, or forcibly taken, or attempted to 
take, any part of it from him? 

';1'0. Whether they have eomplamta of any kind to prefer? 

They arc then informed that tbe amlah me pOlilitively prohibited from tnkmg under 
Rm 1m·tence whateH'!" any of the ndvances WlllCh have been paid j or othel' ~ra.tUltr, and 
th'lt tlw offence is pUUlshable hy ReguL'ltiou; the manufacturers are further directed at all 
1l1Hl" to submit to the agent nny glic\ance or complaint they 1tave to make, subsequently 
till' ngent reports. to the Board th"l.t the lldvances have Leen made m his own presenco "ith 
l:llIdl ohSeT\atl(m~ us may he ncecs:5!l.ly. 

~t-:. At tho end of the season, the accounts of the c.antmc.t.ors al'e settled in the 
PI'C:5CO(C of the ,lgcnt, and those entitled to receive any balance arc paid in his presence m 
the ~flmc manner as above described, the agent again reporting his personal SUp0l'vllilion to 
the Board • 

4<) All \\dv\\l.H;t.':~ to the molunghees nnd all monies pn.id OD account of the manufacture, 
arc ptLld in the lllo",t public manner 1Il open cutcherry.fI 

50. To as"llIH(' dtat ill n. country \\ here scarcely one moml or honest feeling on the 
part of the Jl,!ople call be cnlisted for the support of goou government, and where the 
OPPl'C:bCU vi:' to day, untaught and tlllsoftened by buffeting, is the I'eady :lUd ruthless 
opprC~{JI' to-mon 0\\ ; to fL--sume t1mt in snch a country the mana.gemcnt of so vast a 
~'oucerll .1" the hlllt monopoly clJulJ be perfectly fre~ hom nlmse, would be to ~ive credit to 
u. uq,"\'lc, of llltC!2,I'Jty Olt the l)art of the suborumate nu.thc ()ffiCel·:., uud of SC]ISC. iirnmess) 

.. ~('e AppC'nJ.u: 1\0 1 t Nativc officers. ! Treasurer 
S 'fl:Jl'> l~ the nmlllng ,lt'Count ('lllTctlry lL'pt bd\\Cl.'ll the dC'paltment ,lllU the Contractor, and 

retlUlIed In Ill{' lnlt"l III Ill' l)\'l1 pO)~~l'''~IOn 
!, In fl,t! 2.J PLr~lllllLab, the p'\lll,nh /lIe mlLd~, ahuut h\() mll(',;; f,om the C.llcutt.'l rC!'oiclt'DCC 

oj the 0u" lnor-GI'L.,'nd ,H'd lI\.'tu'lll} l!l '\ bulldm~ ont: PUlt of WbKh l~ occupleJ by n muglstl,ltc-
u curiOUS l.oCDht'f to ~dt I.'t f~11 eo! lCI,,1l ur f>pprC;::~Ioll 
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and, above aU, honcsty* on the part of the contl'll('.tOfS. which it would be nbsurd tn (,'I':pect 
in llny putt of India; perhaps the same observatioDs might be applicable to nny pal t of the 
world, so long as kna.very ~xists to take advantage of folly and weakness, or to mltke common 
callSI.' with ro~uery. It appears to me indeed that th~ absence ot an eompbmt ,"0111,1 be 
the most suspIcious circumstance which could possibly attend the administratiOn of n Concern 
so immense nnd so conducted as the salt monopoly, fortunately, however. we June not to 
Buiter under the su$plcions which such an unnatural silence could not fat! to (,lellic. \fc 
have n fuII harvest of compla.ints proportionate, as might be expected, to tho enormous 
extent of the malJufnctur~ and the litigious habits of the people; but this is as it should he, 
wh~l'e one molunghee comes his neighbours can, and do, follow; when one mnnut:lctnrCl' of 
an 3.urung haa sent hie petition by do.wk to the Board or to Government, jt is DV JODO'er to 
be concealed from his fellow-labourers by any efforts of the native officers, that th~ can 
aU do the same; the ve1'Y act of remonstranco or complaint shows both a thorough under~ 
standing of his own condition on the pa.rt of the complainant. and of the mode III which he 
is to seek for redrCB8 if aggrieved. Some ot'these eom:rlamtB have $ct forth that th~ peu
tionert:l have been compelled to receive advances~t an though such petitions have never 
been made I observe at the most natural period, 'Viz., as near the time of compulsion as 
possible, hut ahvaY' deferred until the success of the season's mo.nuft1.('ture hints to the 
pehtioner the best C01U'BC to be adopted for hiB own interests; yet the fact is conclusive as 
to the perfect understanding which cxists amongst the molunghees of the nature of their 
p.llgngeroents with Government, and that anythlDg approacbmg to compulsIOn is illegal 
and punishable. In short, the facility for, and frequent use and abuse of, petitioning ~hows 
Itt once the folly of ll88uming general coercion under such circumatn.ncl".8. a.nd that, the 
mo)ungbees arc 'l.nite n,ware now. and from. wqn.t quarter, to Reck redre...~ (iudcp(!.ndent of 
the courta of law) should it be denied by those more immediately in authority over tllClli. 

Their complaints are often of the moat frivolous and absurd descriptioD, but from thii'i very 
cireumstance it is a.bundantlyevident tha.t they would not submit patientJy to great and 
real grievances. 

51. After all it would not be easy to comprehend why assumptions of a s.-vstem of 
coerced labour, which, If true, would have stamped the last W$grMC on the BritIsh Inman 
Administmtion, should have been so credulously a.dopted by the party which employed 
them, a.nd who, on all points, where It suits them to be so, arc keen and searching enoug:h, 
were it not that the H animus" with which the salt monopoly hns heen discu&!cd by the 
party in question for the benefit of the British pubhc 1S sufficiently clear. Of the results 
of this feeJmg, it may llot be altogether unuseful, to offer a few in~tunce6, even though th~y 
are not in all cases immediately connected with the e.ubject of thIS note) because they wiU 
serve to show the bUla with which the whole questIon of the salt administrntion hM been 
approaohed; and which would hardly be weakened when so temptlOg a portIOn a.s molun
ghee slaveJ'Y presented itself. 

52. Mr. Rickards ob$erves, "their," the molunghees, U poverty, moreover, was BUell' 

that this allowance; was required to be paid itt advallce." From which the Englii'lh reader 
is to infur~ not that the adYJ1.Dce system is common to all transactions in this country, but 
tho.t the wretched molunghees only art ooropelled to give assent to it by their extreme 
povcrty.§ I am not called upon to discu&! the nd'tBnce system; I believe it to be a vet'y 
bad one; but when advanoos are no longer made for rice ... indigo, sugar, tobacco, 01' ~li
petro-when the most respectable native tradesmen in Calcutta. cease to demand an advaMc 
before they will make a dozen. of suver spoons or n. dining tabl{'-wben R man ron s/Xure 
oa.ts for his horses, or build a stabJe to put them. in, wlthout making nn advo.nce tQ the 
fa.rmer or the carpenter, it will be quite tIme enough to hold up that system as a. defect 
peeulwT to the salt monoJloly, and as a. cuncluBive proof of the miserable poverty of the 
molunghees. 

5'1. ff These labourers," add" Mr. Crmvfu:rd, "are in Q, 'lJirtuall! state of slnvery, every 
man of them bejn~ in debt to the East India Company in(>xtneab1v, a-n(l for life, and llot 
daring to engage m any other employment by express Law." This would. maced, be 
virtual slavery of' 0. tnost extraordinary kiud, but I truBt I have dispotled of the quc8tion 
of coerced labour in any shape. .As to the" express Law," the only law which exists 
respeotJDg molunghees I ho.vc o.lready given, though I apprehend it will not ill' iU\lwl vcry 
confirmatory of Mr. Crawfurd's det'laration. With respect again to the inextricable debt, 
1 hope I have met that objection also, and I will only ll(\r(~ oifer one obscrvath)n on the 
subject, which W1U, at all events,. ha.vc the merit of novelty with those who deplore the 
wretchedness of the molungheee, and groan at the reoklcsa har&.hclntcdness of theIr 

.. 1 Rill nlways inclined to suspect, in niue cnses out of ten, that '\lhen n molun~hec f~cs n 
nnbvc officer, Go'~romcnt i6 ilic suH'erer, the snlt manufacturers lludi:rstand \ery well bow to UVOld 
partIng With any thing without 8 considel1luon 

t In nlmost every case, the true foundation for their eomplnint hM b('~n mscoven'd on 1Il\.('~t1. 
gntion to be fl penonal qualTCl WJth the natlVe officer ot some fcllo\l.molungbec. :uwuys hlUowed up, 
Ill! lIuch tbinJPlo are 10 Bengal. by {\D. necwmUoD to superIOr authortty as fo.r remo\cd tram the rl"'! 
ground of dl:lpute as ('M be Imagined. 

t A partloD of the price of ilil.' MIt 
§ liomc molunghecs receive ad\'nnccs and Rive s(>curlty to the extent of lZ,QOO 81CC..I1 upet's pl..'r 

RnnUlII, I:IlgIllS of povcny. wbll~h to say ilie least of them. a.re V!ll)' (lquJVoroJ. 
It It IS .. rea/slavery" m tbe next page. 
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e-mpll)yel~. Salt destroyed by any genert'll calamity, by storm, 01' i.nundation, whiJe yet 
urod(:lhC'J('d to (he dcpal'trnent,l$ p:ud for by Governmeut.* though bonnd by contract 
onlv to pay for what 18 actua.lIy weighed into the custody of tbe salt officcrB. I can safely 
!::.tV, that n't ",lriolls rP1,oJs wIthin the last ten years, neMIy fi,,~e lacs of rupees have been 
so' p,lJd to the lll!111utncturers To have rehnquished the balance of advances would 
)l1'ohably be thuut;ht sufficiently liberal in silk, or indigo, or sugar, 01' saltpetre concern:,. 
It IS only the Salt D('p:utment wInch thinks it necessary to pay for an undelivclcd arhcle, 
and It IS b('tter·~n th,tll thut the shadow of a doubt should be cast on any transactions ot' 
11\11 h a natUl{! to "hl("h Gmcrnmcnt is a party. It must be confessed, however, thnt if 
tint-it n prOet~5 1:, ldJ('d 011 for making virtual slaves by involving the molunghl'cs J'in 
dd)t to the E.l<.t India Company inextricably and for life," it is a most unhappy, and' 
cvstly,and dUlm-y lUvcntlOn. 

68 Mr. Crawful'd goes on to observe, U In this case (n. free trade, with moderate 
duties) 125.000 lahourers, and a populatIOn of, probably, not less than half n. IDlllif'~ of' 
people, W1Jl be cmanClp'-lted irom real slavery, and their services will be instantly !J,!Ulablc, 
"here they nre Illo"t reqmred, in clc.n.ring and cultivating the thmly-peopled, the .tnbet<lthy. 
but rich ~nd extCI1SIl'C, tens, which form the estuarIes of the great rivers;" i'{! othf'r worcL;, 
they will he mstantly a'i'll.illlblc in the" pestIferous marshes, where a. cor..~J(;rnbh number, 
arenrdinJS to lho offiCIal retarns, nre yearly devoUl'ed by tigers, and a. mucbfgre~ter earried 
ott' h) dysenteries and fevers." "What the untortunate ruolunghecs 01' hW\'j\mty are to 
;!<lin by tJlI~ exchange it is not easy to lmagMle, unleaa it is more satisfu.ctf:ry that a lUall 
tohonld pC'l'll>h while cuttmg down a. bush than whIle making salt. But itt is a.musing to 
lUark the cdulcOlatlOIl, the softening down of terms. When the molung~'lJes w.scontinuc 
then" connectioll with the salt monopoly they at'e no longer to be employed'r:n "pestiferolls 
wu·;,IIC.~ at the estuary of the Ganges/' where the (lnly ehoice of the unL: .. vpy labourer i~ 
IJCtwceo a tiger :llU.I n. fever; but they arc to labour ill freedom and ha'J.)pincss "ill the 
thmly-pcoplcd, the unhealthy (gentle admission) hut rieh and extensive jcns which form 
the o~tuarlCS of the gren.t rivers." Nature herself, i.ll short, is to change her eternal fl-tlpect 
lhe moment the Slut monopoly ceases to employ the molunghccs, antI they transfer their 
cncrgles to the euttmg uown of wood ill the very spots where thoy are now saul to be 
ll1aklllg ~lt, for tl'uly there are no other estuaries that I am aware of: What is to become, 
however, ot niue-tenths of the whole ra.ce of manufacturers who n(,V!'~J' chanced to fice the 
(' reetderiH18 marohes at the estuary of the Ganges," ~'h. Crawfurd does not intimate; 
they arc, of course, to starve; it is fQl' the benetit of the majority, and no true dJsciple of 
the modern sehoul of polItical economy will say no word in dis.appJObutlon of $uch an 
arrnn,g(,lllcut, hut they c.ertainly would not be particularly available fOl the clearance and 
eultlvatlOn !llltl(~lpated by Mr. Crawfurd, innslUuch as that all the country within a 
Jmndlcd nnlc~ ot theil' neighbourhood has been both cleared and cultivated, probably 0. 

centllry or two before the salt monopoly was thought of. 
6!). 1\b Crawt'urd states that the supply for 11 u territory of full 150,000 square 

rnJleR, and for 30 millions of people, is drawn from t\bout 200 mIles of n. noisome, 
UUhCltlthy, lIml nlmost inacce8Sible coast." ~rhlS noisome, unhealthy, nnd almost 
llHl.eee~lhh.' coast, 1S the tract in whlch Mr. Crawfurd proposes, 38 11 measure of superior 
hllmanity, 10 render t)w labour of the molungheea ., instant.ly available," a very con
Siderate PlOposltion no doubt But how does the c.nsc really stnnd? ,"Vhy, WIth the 
('xccptlon ut tho two Suonderbullfl.l,urullg:s nlrea<1y mentioned,t the supply adverted to by 
lUI". Cluwfurtl is dr:!wn, independent of 1~omL3y • .MUI3C8t, .Bus.sorah, &c., from 8. ":lst tract 
in the un&t of cultivation and f("l"tlhty, from a tract Qf about 1,200 instead of 200 miles, 
a had extending Irom Covelong to Arracan. It is obviously not of the slightC8t 
liliportallec llS jar as the cvmlort of the people is eoncerned, whether the supply of salt 
d\:"tIll.,ul ... d through tile monopuly is obtaillcd from 50 miles of country fit fo1' the 
till plothwhou 01 the article, 01' flOm 0,000, I only notice the incorrectness of tb(', 
.~;:>erIH ... n that It \<; Ill'flwn from c. about 200 miles of a noisome, unhealthy, and almost 
lU.leLl.~I:'''lble coast," to .:Ihow the e.."i.traordlDary looseness and inaccuraev with which thc 
qlHIl>hoJl h~l$ been treated. Is It to be tmpposcd tha.t thIS 1008encss nnd ·innccuracy would 
Hot l'~ie1ll1 t.o :t l'Ol'tlOll of the subject where, of all others, it rulO'ht be expected to be 
JOHlHt 111 fun opelatlOu, vi7., the cocl'tctllilbow' of the lllolung:iJees? It is strangll enouO'h 
.d'-tl to tmd 11Je lIlaec(,vibihry of the coast advelied til, :t.il If all other parts of the co;st 
01 Inuj<l l!r\!~clJtctl only a bUCCC.l!hlOn or capItal ports; 1\8 if, in short, the salt was mnde tor 
e~l,ort.tLlVn, amI not, ill'.! it IS, {or mtcl.'nnl consumptIon. 

it 1 llt,(>(l not make any further additIOns, though I could makc m,lOY, to the 
1I1M.IUI',--S I ha\'o quoted of the smgular want of correct information which haa been 
(·\Il!tHte.1 Ly Wl'lter", undertaking to point out the dement", of thc salt monopoly to the 
lh ltl:-h pubhe. lind of the untav(1urnble bias with which the t.u, f.l'obo.bly for its naUlL'g 
I-uh('. p~ rhnp" f(lr lCtlSOUB of gl'entcr cogency, hilS been «r8C[l6SC(. That dlls \\"tlnt of 
ini\J1lU.ltlOll, that this bmt. could be cust mllde in the illOgie instiUlco of the molunghee 

1f ThL' ('ooterl \,1 ... 'tlnoatlfl, qunnllty of salt a~r;:ed to by the molunghees and officers of the 
l'l f.,etlllln. lS thl' qUUlItity p.ud lor 01\ :tIuch O('('IlS-IOllS. 

t Iudud'!u 11\ u spaN' \)f uot more than hn'uty bqllllre nules 
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p:l'ievances, and that the most stirring a.nd popular portion of thE' wIIole 8ubjeet would be 
treated with a drspassionate consideration whIch was refu~ed to ill.ltters comparatIvely 
unintcl'e~ting and unimportant, was a $a.crifice to candour which ('ould llot be expected, 
and which hM not been made. When such errors as I have noticed crept into a:oscrhons 
which might lJavc been corrected by a reference to the pubhc acconnts, or by n calculation, 
or by the terms of n public ndverti8emcnt~ it is not to be wondered at if' the wannth of 
humamty should have fostered others, with respt'ct to the cODfht1f)u of the molunahces, 
which could not be submitted to such easy test8. I trust, howncr. I huyc been nlJle to 
show that whatever benefit may attend the flupersession of the salt monopoly by any other 
system of taxa.tion, calculated to produce an equal amount of reyenue, the release of the 
molunghees from a state of either real, or virtual, slavery will not he one. 

H. M. PARKER, Secretar!l' 

Appendix R.-No. 2. 

Extract from a Report prepared by the Chairman of the Select Committee of the House 
of Commons, appomted to inqUire mto the supply of Salt for Bntish India In 18.~6, 
but not adopted or officially pubhshed. 

Your Committee have great satisfaction in being able to report that these people are 
no longer in a state of slavery. :Manr ex~ogerated statements have gone fortli as to theIr 
treatment; but, whatever their former conditIOn may bave been, the strictest mqUlry does 
not warrant the conclusion that there e~sts among them now anything hke a system of" 
coerced labour. Still, when the unhea.lthmess of their present occupatIOn is considered, 
wllen there IS reason to believe that their motives for engaging In it are not entirely an 
advance of wages, but the opportunity WhIch is thus afforded them of carrYing on an illtcit 
traffic, when it is shown that their labour might more profitably be absorbed in other less 
objectionable employments, there does not appear to be any reason on their account, to 
regret any change which. by encouraging a larger importation of Foreign salt, IDlghtabridge 
the labour, or dispense with the serVices, of a portion of the molunghees. 

APPENDIX S. 

OffiCial Papers relating to the pressure of the Laws enacted to prevent infractions 
of the Salt Monopoly. , 

No. I.-Petition of the Bntl.,h Indian Association to the Governor-General of India in 
Council. 

No. 2.-From the Board of Revenue to the Government of Bengal, dated August 2l:J, 1854. 

Appendix S.-No. I. 

Petition of the British Indian Association to the Most Noble the Governo~Gener.u of 
India in Council, in the Legislath·e Department. 

The Humble Petition of the British Indian Association. 
Shcweth: 

That the Qriginnl Rules to prevent the manufacture of salt, CXf!ept fur the hem·fit of the 
En .. t India Company, enacted in 177M, and i?corporated 111 Regulation XX~, 179:1. 
directed proprietors of land and others, to glove information to the autitorlt!eS ot any snIt 
Illegally made: m or Imported into, their lands. 011 pam of certam penalties 111 the event ef 
its hemg "proved m the Dewo.nny Adawlut" (the ordmary courts of justlCe). that the salt 
bad been •• made or lmport('d With their knowlcdge or conllh-ancl."" 'l'hose Rule~ 
having prond ineffectual. Re!!ulation VI, 18Q1, required the proprJetors of estates m whn·b 
salt wru. manufactured or khnllarees waro cstahhshw) to report the fact to the authontle'" 
ulider a penalty of 5,000 rupees, It It wore proved In the Dewanny Adlmlut, that they WCfe 
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acquainted with the manufacture of the salt, or the c~tab1ishment of the salt-worl.s; hut the 
decrees were not to be carried into execution without the sanctIOn of the Gm ('1 norJ 

General In Council. 1t wIll be perceived that, at that period, though the zemindnls were 
declar..,.d responsible for giving informahon of the existence of IlliCit khullarees, their neglect 
was not left to be inferred, but was required to be proved in as sufficient and formal a 
manner as any other matter of jUdiCial tnquirv. 

2. The Rules regarding the salt monopoly were again revised and enlarged in IAH), 
By Rcgulatton X, of that )ear, l.t was declared {sect1on 82) that landholders 'Were "account
able fur prc,"entlllg, to the utmost of their power, the illiCit manufacture of salt," and ror 
U gi'"ing the earhe",t information" of any solt·work "established or about to be establishE'd" 
wlthm their estates; and (by section 33) that those" who might wilfully and knowingh
omit to gn"e the information, should be held to have connived at the illicit manufacture," 
and were to he hable" on proof of such neglect,'J to a fine not exceeding 500 rupee .. for 
e'fery I\ucit salt work on their estates. It was, at the same time, declared (by section 34). that 
even village watchmen (whose wages seldom amount to 3 rupees per month) should, for 
similar neglect, be liable to SImilarly heavy fines, whIch your petititmers merely allude to as 
evidence of the seventy of this penal law. 1'hc officers of the Salt Department were (by 
section 109) authonzed to inflict the fines, hut no rules were laId down as to the manner 
in whICh they were to ascertain, whether the information had been" wHfuHy and know
ingly" Withheld, or merely from Ignorance of the fact. In cases where the fines imposed 
were under 50 rupees, the orders of the salt officer were nnal; but, in cases where they 
exceeded that amount, they were subject to tIte confirmation of the zillah judge, before 
whom, of course, they would undergo a proper judicml investigation. 

3. It is no small aggraution of the evIl that ... by section 31 of the above cited Regula. 
tion, it was enacted that "each fire or fire-place applied, used, or prepared for the 
manufacture of salt, should be held to constItute a se-parate khullaree," so that the fact of 
a r)ot puttmg a pound of salt-water in an earth ern pot oh the fire on which he boils his 
nce, constltutes the offence which a zemindar IS to expiate by 0. tine of 500 rupees. By 
Regulation X, of 18~6, the burning of straw steeped in water, for the purpose of using 
the "aline ashes as a condiment of food, is made an offence equal to that mentioned in 
sections 30 to 35 of Regulation X, of 1819; and any place prepared for the reception or 
evaporatton of sait-\\ater, 01' the colleellon of earth or other matter impregnated with salt, for 
the manufacture of salt or any sahne substance, IS to be held to constitute a salt-work_ 
It is ob,'ious. therefore, that the acts declared to be offences may daily be committed, alld 
yet e'!C'ape the utmost VIgilance of the agents of the zemmdurs. 

4. '1'h(' foregoing rules not beIng deemed effectual, it has been since enacted (sertion 27 ~ 
Act XXIX~ 11338) that landholders "who shaH kno\\mgly omit to gh-c" the rt."qmred 
mformabon, "!>haU be liable. on conviction before the judge of any zillah or City, to a nnC:' 
of 500 rupees (or e"erv khullaree estabhshed on their lands," and that" '!ueh knowledge 
shull not t,c rC'qmred to"be esl.-1.bhshed bv dtrect proof, but lIlay be inferred flOm (,lrclllH
stances, nt the discretIOn of the jUdge."- Further, It has heen held by the Rudder CnUlt 
of Calcutta that, If there happen to be several sharers in a zemmdaree, everyone of them 
"19 hahle to the fnll penalty prescnbed." (Summary Cases, S. D. A., p. 52.) According 
to thu. constuct1on, if a khullaree be discovered on the 1st of Df'cemher, the proprietor of 
the estate shall be fined 500 rupees, but If on the 1st of January, when his four sons have 
succeeded to the zemindaree, and necessarlh' hold in jomt tenancy, they are to be fined 
foUT tlmes that amount. As the property o(Hmdoos and Mahometans IS liable be divided 
into many portions in every case of succeSSIOn, and as there is great difficulty In obtaimng 
partitIon of shares from the pubUc authorities, the hard~hip winch this construction inflicts 
may he easily imagined. 

5_ The enactment of penal provisions like the above, in opposition to the principles of 
criminal Jurisprudence, as they are understood in all civilised countries, ma.y perhaps be 
justified on the allegation that the zemindnrs and other proprietors of land partIcipate In 

the frauds committed on the GO\"ernment revenue, by cooperatIOn with the offendlllg ryots 
of then c!>tates, or conmvanve at theIr acts. But the records of all .cases of tillS nature, 
wht;ther tned before or after the passmg of the Act of 18d8, will, your petitioners beheve, 
testlfr that the landholders have seldom been, on good grounds} prove.-.l or suspected 
to h8\'e had ROY stich cnminal })tlTtlclpation; and tllat JD general it 18 the poor ryots, often 
without any malicIOUS design agamst their landlords, and oWing to theIr inahihty to pay 
the hIgh price of so necessary a condiment, who bave brought themselves under the 
operatIOn of this rule, by preparing solely for domestic consumption a httle salt upon their 
dally hres, in one of their ordtnnry cooldng utenSils, or by hunllug a little straw steeped 
in salt-"8t("r. The manner in which the ryots usually prepare the salt for sllch daily 
consumption precludes all posSlbihtyof dlSCOyery, except hy mterested ,"formers. More
over, 111 the !:oalt districts .. every Iyot either manufactures salt bim<;eI( or recel"es some from 
one who does 'lO, so that none of them can inform R:,<Tfltnst each other. Hence, considering 
We numhers of the rrots, their domestic customs and social prejudices, and the Situation and 
fonnation of their dwelhngs, it IS no easy matter for goomastahs of their landlords, who are 
generally In charge oC the ('o\lccbons of st.wera\ 'V}l\ages, to reach the WOl'KS at auy time 
Ullawares, for occasional In::.pectJon, or by the greatest care and vigilance to pre,'ent, or 
detect, the IIhc1t manufacture. ' 

6 'I'hough the monopoh' of the manufacture of salt may be a large source of revenue 
to the Government, yet the beneDt of the protective proviSion complained of is very small 
and dwindles illto nothing, when compared With the fearful amount of loss it has by Its 

5B 
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operation brought upon bolden or la.nd., and tbe general reeling of insecurity it has caused 
among the body of landhuldns in the salt distncts. 

r. The discretion vested by the law in question in judicial officers to dispense with the 
established rules of evidence, is, it is ohvious, liable to great abuse; and your petItioners 
ha\'e accordingly found thnt the administration of the law in this respect is nOw attended 
with oppressive effectll, which, they beheve, could never have heen in the contemplation of 
the Legislature.. Half a dozen per~ons Inay be joint-proprletors of a small talook, (many of 
which kind eXIst, especmllr IR the salt district"!,) or of a parcel of rent-free lands, 11avmg a 
dozen or half a dolocm ryot$, hardly yielding a gross profit of 100 rupees l\ year, or hetnO'" of 
a va.~ue exceedin~ 500 rupees; and each of them may ?e fined in the aggregate maTket.v~ue 
of hIS property, if any of the ryots be too poor to pay lD any week for his daily salt, and, in 
order to avoid the difficulty, be foolish enQugh to boil a little of the salme earth, or diu 
a few holes near the sea. shore and steep straw therein to burn for its ashe8, or collect 
together a heap of earth. 

S. In the single district of the 24 Pergunnabs, from 1852 to the present time of this 
year" 15,500 rupees have Deem reahzed by -fines under thIs section, and eight cases are still 
~endjng hefore the judge, in which, With reference to the humber of ]~bulla.rees, which m two 
cases is three, no le$S than 52,500 rupees are to be reahzed, which makes a total of (8)000. 

9. Your petitioners are aware that very severe laws are in force to prevent (for instance) 
the unauthorized dlstLlIatioll of spirits in Scotland and Ireland; but those laws are intended 
to reach only the persons who are concemed in the ntanufaeture. It is, they beheve, 
imposslhle to mscover any other counEl. in which private gentlemen are pUnlshed for 
infractJ:OIlB of excise .laws whiCh 'Occur on their estates. It would be considered most 
monstrous were a nob1e duke, whtle residing in the metropolis during the sessIOns of parll .... 
ment, to "8 Dli1ed by a commissioner of el{.Clse on tne ground of th~ discovery of unau
thorized stIlls on hl$ domain$ in a distant pa.rt of the islo.nd. But proceedmg' exactly 
pfU'sUeJ are carried on iu India, though not~ as your Lordship in CounCIl may well beheve., 
without creating a deep impresswn of their hardship and injustice. 

10. So injurious IS the operatHm of the penal provisions of the Salt Law~ that your 
petitioners would consider it as a great point gained were tbe Legislative CounCil to bnog 
the operatum of the section before mentione.d withm the ordma.I'Y rules of evtdence, and let 
the fine ft.gainst landholden bear some proportion to the offence, fixing the nwtlffium at 
500 rupees. Your petitIoners pray, however, that the whole subject be taken Into consi
deratl0n~ anel such modifications made as may be deemed to he just and proper. The 
repres~ntations herein made of the oppresSIve character of the law and its admmt~trat,on 
may perha.ps appear to your Lordshtp in Council exaggerated. Your petItIoners would~ in 
that case, humbly suggest that a Commis.''Ilon be appomted to give them, and the landholders 
of the salt dlStricts the opportumty of prodUCing evidence to suh~tantm.te all that has been 
.alleged above, and to prove the urgent necessIty of modifymg the law. 

And your petltaonen, as in duty bound, shall ever pray. 
DSBENDERXATH TAGORE., H01i.QTary SeC'l'etary. 

~- -
Appendix S.-No. 2:. 

The Secretary to the Board of Revenue to the Secretary to the Government of Bengel. 

Su, Fort W"'tlliam, AngUli 28, 1854. 

1 am directed by the Board of Rennue to acknowled~e the receipt of the papers 
forwarded by endOTSements, dated fib" 7th of Marc:::h and 24.th of June last, relatt\'e tv 
complaints by the BritIsh Indian Association and other lalldholders of the undu.e severity 
and lOju!.tlce of the laws which ha.ve been enacted for the prot.f:ctlon of the revenue 
derived from the duty on salt, . 

2. On receipt of the former of the above communicattons, the Board addressed the 
Controller of salt chowkevs on the subject, calling for certaln lIlformabon, and hiS reply 
WJt1l1t.'I; enclo$Ure lS suhmitted in origmal. _ 

8. The Act, No. XX-LX, of t8S8.l am to ohserve, which contains the particular lawcoro ... 
plained of by the AS!ioclation, was passed after the whole suhJect of the ~a(t Laws bad hcen 
conSJdered by a Committee, a.nd their meiliciency,as they then stood, for the due protection 
of the revenue fully demon'l;trated. The orlgmal draft of the Act was prepared by the 
Jate Board of CltStums and they wrote as fonowa regarding that prOVlSIOI\ \\ bl(~.h, lU an 
amendt"d form, became s~ctlon 27 of the Act. 

U Your Honour w111 observe that we have added a provision in modi.fication of sectlons 
32 and 33, Regulabon X. of 1819, for tbe purpose of more efft'ctually secunng the 00-

operation of landholders in general, and other persons In charge of estates~ for the 
suppre8loioR gf IlliCit manufacture and smugglmg. Landhoh.lers of everr del\OmmQtloD, 
and their ageuts, ought" we conceive, to b!l m.ade stnctly responsible for aU illiCit manu .. 



BENGAL. 

facture 1Rithin their respective estates. It cannot be carried. on to any extent without 
theIr k -"wledge. and that of their agents. The fact of such manufacture bemg estahhshed 
ought to be sufficient to warrant the presumption, that it has been done with the land
hoJtJers -pnvlty and concurrence. If the coo'tlcmbon of the landholders and theIr subor
dinate 82;ents, on the one hand, with the pohee and revenue estabhshments on the other, 
could be generally secured, it would do more for the interests of the Salt Depa:rtment than 
the whole preventtvc establishments, as they now eltlSt, Without imposing upon either a 
heavier obh{!1ltlOll than the law was intended to prescribe, or than might have been 
enforced, had the provl<;lons enacted for the purpose been less hable to mismterpretatlOn." 

4. The analogy which petitioners would draw between landed proprietors In England 
and m India is not, the Board think, admulsible. Both by law, a'nd by the pmetlce of the 
countrY, the duties and resptmslhtlitJ.es of Bengal zemlUdn.rs are totally different from th(Jse 
of En~li5h landholders; and It is qUite consistent with the ohhgatlOns under whIch a 
emmdar holds hIS estate thll.t he should be requJred to fender active assistance in the sup~ 
pression of offences against the f>xeise ·revenue, and he held responsible for any neglect. ' 

5 To prove by dIrect eVidence that a zemmdar had knowledge of the existence of 
illicit salt works, 1S, m the maJority of eases, quite imposS\ble; and when the emmmstanees 
are such that this knowledge may be frurly mferred, the zemmdar is justly pumshable, either 
for neglectmg to commumcate the knowledge If he possesses It, or If he possesse"l It not, 
for neglectmg the dutie..o; of his situatton In not maltmg himself acquainted, 88 he might, and 
ought to, have done witb what is passmg in his estate. 

6. "'1th regard, therefore, to salt works estabhshed m the open field, which probably 
were the kind of works contemplated in sections 32 and 33, RegulatIOn X, of 1819, and 
section 27. Act No. XXIX, of 1838, the Board conSider that no ohJection CQuld, reasonably, 
be taken to the proVJsions of the law last cited; but their applicatIOn to manufacture in 
houst's and enclosures, for the detectIOn and suppre!:osion of which Act No. 111, of 1851 
was passed, mav not be perhaps so free from question. 

7. Although not expressly stated in the petltlon, jt is thcroperation, under the Act 01 
1851, of the law which Imputes responsiblhty to tilt' zemindar in cases of Ilhcit manufacture, 
that lUls,gwen occasion for the complamts of the petlttoners. AU the cases included 10 the 
5 years statement of prosecutlOns of zemindars, furmshed by the Controller, are cases of 
manufacture m houses. It was not WIthout reludance that the Board, influenced by the 
urgent and repeated representations of the Controller and the chow key officers, recom
mended to Government the enactment of the lnw of 185t·; and they stated at the tllne 
that it was one which would require to be cautIOusly admmistered. The Controller's report 
shows that the department has acted with great moderation in cases imtltuted agatnst zemin~ 
dars in connexion WIth manufacture in hcuses. In fise years, In all the superintendencies, 
74 cases were instituted of which 38 terminated in conVIction and 15 in acqu1ttal, and 21 
were still pendmg on the 30th of Apnllast, In the 38 cases of convlctIun the CI\Il Courts 
,awarded fines to the extent of rupees 31,500, and of thIS amount rupees 14,000 had been 
realized, and rupees 5,500 remitted bv the Board or the Controller, under the power vested. 
10 them bv sectlOn 117, Regulation X, 1819. Of the halance, (rupees 12,000) a. portion 
has smce heen remitted. The Controller further reports that 61 Ca'5eS,1O whICh the offence 
was considered proved by the supermtendents, were not prosecuted before the judge, 
because convictions agamst the same zcmindars had been ohtained in other cases j and he 
says that numerous other cases {(' hundreds of cases") oftlhcit manufacture have occurred, in 
whIch ~c the law has been brought to bear 011 the parties breakmg it, and zemindars have 
only been called to account in glaring cases, or in cases 10 whiCh their cognizance has been 
long suspected." 

8. The cause of the large remiSSions above menttoned IS, that the judges consider 
themselves bound to impose in all cases the full legal penalty of 500 rupees for each fire 
place; and 10 consequence, "hen munufacture is discovered til 5 or 6 houses the amount 
of fine is unnecessanly large, and presses on the zemmdars w1th undue severl'ty. Only one 
instance has occurred in which, under the precedent menttoned by petItioners, thc full fine 
was Imposed on each of the jomt proprietors of a vulage, and. in that case remis!:>i.on \\as 
granted by the Board. 

9, It 15 of course possible, that the discretion allowed to the judge of lIlferring 
connivance on the part of the zcmindar, from CIrcumstances without direct proof, may not 
have been always dIscreetly exercised. But this can scarcely be held to be a sufficient 
reason for a change in the law. The risk of erroneous Judgment from such cause, is not 
perhaps greater than that which exists m all cases from mlsappretiation of the value of 
evidence, The law IS, unquestionably. a harsh one, but the Board beheve it to be necessary 
for the protectIOn of the revenue. The ohjectlon taken to It by the petitioners on the 
score of th~ seventy of its penalties is, or may be, in a great measure obviated by the 
power of mlbgatton reserved to the head of the department. Mr. Dunbar's objectiont 
has reference only to the case of absentee zemindars, and is not, the Board thinks, tenable. 
For a person who chooses to perform by deputy any duty devolvi~ on hunself, must 

if 00 the 6th June. 1849, Mr. Bidwell wrote, "The evil is on tbe increase; the zemindal'9 are 
reported to be encouraglDg their ryots to engnge in the manufacture j secure in the Impotency 01' 
tho Inw as regards themselves. IlI1d they are known to pay the fiDes of tbelr ryots who mur be 
conVicted of illlcit denlmgs in salt," 

t Eli.tmct from his report on the district of 24 Pergunnahs. receive-if with encioreelP"nt, dated 
Ju.ne 24. 1854. 
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nect'ssarily be held answerable for the acta of hi<; deputy; and on this prlOclplc, 
se~tion 32", Regulation X, 1819, properly in the Bo:trd's opmion, makes the proprietor 
respansih\p for the neglect of his goomastah. or agent. 

10. On tbe whole, the Board are not disposed to recomt),1clld any change in the la.w , 
but, at the same time, they arc desirous to make Its operatIOn as easy as 1S COhSlsrent with 
the s(>curity of the revenue, especially in the ca~e of manufacture in houses. They would 
proposp, with tIlls object, in amendment of the Controller's suggestion~ that lt should be a 
rule of the department. 

1. That on the first discovery of manufacture in houses in any village, no attempt 
shQtlld be made to establish cognizance on the part of the zemindar, but he should be 
slll~plr warned of the fact, with 8 view to his exerCtsiug more care in future. 

~. 'fhat in all cases of lands held In joint tenancy hy more than one proprietor, the 
prosecution should be against the proprietary body Jointly. and severally, for the fine 
specified in section 27, and not agatnst the indzvidual sharers for separate fines • 

.'i. That in all cases of a first convictton under the sectIon quoted, the fine levied 
should not exceed the maximum of rs. 1000, whatever the number of houses In which 
manufacture may be discovered. 

11. These provisions. added to the eXIsting rule which requires that before any case 
is tral1~ferred to the judge, it shall be submItted to the Controller and hIS sanctIon obtained, 
WOuld, It IS believed, provlde effectually agamst any undue severity in the enforcement of 
what appears to b~ a necessary law. 

I have, &0., 
A. R. YOUNG, 0fficUJtlng Junior Secretary. 



ArrE:-lDlX '1'. 

STATEMENT sho"mg the QIlMlUtJ or &ltSold~ the Total Cash Recdpt.e, the Gross Balt Revenue or Nc~ Pl"Ofit to Government. and the Net Sa.lt Revenue, CQI each Yea.r from 184.1-4J W 18M-lip, 

GEO. PLOWDEN, Commuri01te1'. 
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Notification by the Liev.tewmt-Governor of the North-West Provinces, dated 
M>.y 9, 1855. 

1. The Lieutenant~Governor, Nortb-Wes~m Provinces, is pleased to establish a 
Customs' line for the levy of a duty on salt, 10 the territories under the supennt.endence of 
the Commissioner of the Saugor Division, to run from the junction of t:be RIvers Jumna 
and Scinde, through the districts of Jaloun, Jhansee, Chandeyree, Sa~aor and Nursmgpoor, 
to a point on the RIver Nerbudda, at, or neaf, the south--easwn frontier of the state of 
Bhopaul, and thenee along the left bank of the N erbudda, to the western boundary of the 
territories above-mentloned. • 

2. The following dutIes- will be levied on salt imported into Customs' junsdictioD. on 
the said line. 

On that portion of the line lying more than ren miles north of the towa of Saugor, 
two rupees ,er maund. 

On that portion of the line lying between the portion abovementIoned, and the 
Ncrbudda, one rupee and eight annaS per maund. 

On that portion of the lme lying south of the Nerbudda, one rupee per maund.. 
And all salt brought within Customs' jurisdlCtJ.on, must be C(W'~rcd by e rowannah 

previowIy obtained at one of the Customs'-Houses, estahlzshed for t~e issue of the same. 
s~ CusiGms' .. Houst juriswctlon shall extend for a breadth of fifteen miles, or over all 

territory in British possession within that space, throughout the line, ~xceptlng the town of 
Jh8nsee, and. such other towns or places NI may be hereaft.eT Bootleci to have been excepted. 

A hat of optn chowkeys for passing salt, and a specdicatlOn 'of the limIts Qf Customs' 
jurisdiction, will be exlubited in the offices of all the officers ill charge of the distrICts 
through which the line Wlli run, and hkewise at each Customs'-Bouseat each open chowkey, 
and at the tehseeldarees and thannahs adjacent thereto. 

IV. The wystem, rules, and penaltIes, now obtaming, and which shall from time to 
time obtain, 00 the north-western frontier Customs' line are, mutatis mutandis, made appli
cable to the new line, and the officers of customs are invested WIth the' same poW't!rs as the 
l¥)rrespondlng officers on the existmg lme. 

The manufacture of alimentary salt in the territories under the Government of the 
North-Western Provinces, east and south of the Customs' line established by thlS notl1icatlon 
is prohibited; and all persons importing, or manufacturing, salt, In contravention of' this 
notl6catIon, or otherwise infringing the rules hereby made applicable, will be bable to the 
same penalties as persons guilty of the hke acts or omissions in the Regulation PrOVInces. 

5. Customs'~Houses are estahlished at Jhansee, Saugor, and Hoshungabad, and the 
deputy superintendents and deputy commissioners of chstrict.~ in which Customs' jurisdictJ.on 
is esta.bhshtd, and their establishments, are Invested with the powers of Customs'~House 
officers to enable them to check the illIcit importation of salt. 

6~ Notlce IS hereby given that 80 much of the present north-western frontier bne as 
extends from the junctIon of the nvers Jumna and SClIlde along the hne of the JUnlllS, and 
thence southwards to the frontier of the Mirzapoor dlstnct, will be abohshed aftef the 
expiration cf 6 months from the date of pubhca.t\on of this order. 

The Lieutenant-Governor is pleased to make the fOllOWIng appointments :
Mr. G. Wright, to be Collector of Customs for the Jhansee and Sauger liJ1&. 
Mr. W. Bell, to OffiCll\te as a Deput)·-Collector of Customs at Hoshungabad. 
Mr~ R. K. BartIe, to officiate as a Deputy-Collector of Customs at Jhansee. 
The superintendent at Jhansee is hereby authorized to exercIse powers of the nature 

specified in sectiOR. 9, Act XIV, 1843, Wl~hin the districts 1D'ldet" his CO'ntTol. The 
C8mtnlSSWUer of Saugor is vQted with the like powers io the other dutncts of the &agor 
d.vision. 

W. M.llR, s. .... /Qry I. Gowernm<nt, N W. P. 
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